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Ramacarita.

By Sandhyakara Nandi. Edited by Mahamahopadhaya Haraprasad Sastri, M.A.

PREFACE.

Ramacarita text and com-
mentary.

The manuscript of Ramacarita was acquired by me in 1897. It is a curious

work. It is written throughout in double en tendre. It

is written in imitation of the Raghava-Pandavlya

Read one way, it gives the connected story of the

Ramayana. Read another way, it gives the history of Ramapaladeva of the Pala

dynasty of Bengal. The story of Ramayana is known, but the history of Ramapala is

not known. So it would have been a difficult task to bring out the two meanings

distinctly. But fortunately the MS contained not only the text of Ramacarita, but a

commentary of the first canto and of 36 verses of the second. The commentary por-

tion of the manuscript then abruptly came to an end. The commentary, as may be

expected, gives fuller account of the reign of Rampala than the text. The other por-

tion of the text is difficult to explain, and I have not attempted to make a com-

mentary of my own. But I have tried, in my introduction, to glean all the historical

information possible by the help of the commentary and the inscriptions of the Pala

dynasty, and other sources of information available to me
The author of the text is Sandhyakara Nandi, who composed the work in the reign

of Madanapala Deva, the second son of Ramapala, and the

fourth king from Ramapala, for, he ends his work with a

hearty wish for the long life of Madanapala. The author enjoyed exceptional oppor-

tunities of knowing the events of Ramapala’ s reign and those of his successors, as his

father was the Sandhivigrahika, or the Minister of Peace and War of Ramapala, and

lived at Paundra-Vardhana, if not the capital, a suburb of the capital of the Palas.

When the work was written the events narrated in it were recent and people under-

stood them without difficulty, but the case is quite different now when all memory
of the events is lost. The author was unwilling to publish it, but he often repeated

stray slokas in assemblies, and so in a short time it became known that he had writ-

ten a book and his friends pressed him to publish it.

The author belonged to a very respectable family of Varendra Brahmanas, who
derived their name from their residence in the Varendra country, i.e., North Bengal,

the scene of the struggles of Ramapala for empire. The residential village

from which Sandhyakara’ s family derived their cognomen is Nanda, perhaps a contrac-

tion of Nandana. The family is still well known. His grandfather was Pinaka

Its author and his family.



2 SANDHYAKARA NANDI.

Nandi and his father Prajapati Nandi. The author was not only a poet, but a linguist.

As Ramapala was Rama, so the poet calls himself Kalikala Valmiki.

The manuscript is written in Bengali character of the twelfth century, the

commentary though written a few years later was written
The scribe and the script. ,, , , n 4-t. i i iF m the same character. Both are written m a bold and

beautiful hand, the commentary is clearer than the text A comparison with the dated

Bengali MSS. of the 12th century, of which there are two available, leaves little doubt

that the present MS. belongs to the same century. The scribe to the text was Silacan-

dra, who, from his name, appears to have been a Buddhist by faith. But unfortunate-

ly he did not know Sanskrit. He wrote as he saw. He makes mistakes which a little

knowledge of Sanskrit might have avoided. He often omits verses and portions of

verses. In the commented portions these omissions have been supplied from the com-

mentary, but in the uncommented portion they remain as they are.

The importance of this work for the history of Bengal in the first half of the

twelfth, and the second half of the eleventh century can

not be overrated. It is a contemporary record though

obscured by double en tendre, and such records are so rare for India, and especially for

eastern portion of it, that it may be pronounced as unique.

In the introduction I have attempted to write a connected history of the Palas

of Bengal from their election as kings in about 770 A.D.

to the end of Madanpala’s reign which comes close upon
1 1 19, the starting-point of the era of the Sena kings of Bengal.

The task of editing Ramapalacarita from one single MS., and of writing the history of

the Palas from the meagre records available, is a very difficult task, and I am fully aware
of the imperfections. I hope, however, my readers will look upon the work with in-

dulgence.

I have but very rarely used the Bengal and Tibetan traditions, but I have made
full use of the literary treasures of this period examined in Nepal.

Unique historical work.

The introduction.

Who the Palas were.

INTRODUCTION.

The Palas in their inscriptions do not claim descent from any mythical beings and

even from the Ksatriya race. Their first progenitor is

Dayita Visnu, a Hindu name. He is described as Sarva-

vidyavadata, sanctified by all sorts of knowledge. He was not even a military man.
His son was a soldier of fortune who seems to have played an important part in the

troublous times which followed the fall of the king of Gauda at the hands of Yaso-

varma Deva, the king of Kanauj, about 730 A.D. 1

In the Ramacarita the Palas are said to have been descended from the Ocean god.

The Bengal tradition, as embodied in the Kanurpala of Ghanarama’s Dharma-

matigala, describes how the Ocean God came in the guise of Dharmapala to his banished

wife, Vallabha, and so a son was born to the king. This means that Devapala was the son

1 Stein’s Introduction to Rajatarangini, p, 49 ;
and Gouda Vaho,
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of the Ocean God, and not his uncle Vakpala, whose descendants really reigned. How
the subsequent kings of this dynasty belonged to the Samudrakula is a mystery. As

time went on, their pretensions seem to have been on the increase, for Vaidya Deva in

his Assam inscription describes his liege Ford, Madanapala, as belonging to solar race.

Rampalacarita and the Vaidya Deva-prasasti are very late works. In none of the

early inscriptions do the Palas advance any such pretensions. They were Plebeians, and

so they thought well to remain. A contemporary of Dharmapala, however, calls him

as Rajabhata Vamsapatita, that is, the descendant of a military officer of some king

[see infra].

They were made kings by election. The subjects forced Gopala to accept the

, , . hands of the goddess of fortune. The words in Sanskrit
How they became kings °

.

can have two interpretations. They may also mean
that the subjects forced him to accept revenue or tribute. This is a case of election.

Mr. Tawney wrote a paper about elections in ancient India, but this is a historical

instance of election; so the Palas got the kingdom not by conquest, nor by inheritance,

nor by marriage.

The reason is given thus: Matsyam Nyayamapohitum, to escape from being

absorbed into another kingdom, or to avoid being swal-
Why were they elected P ... -. .

, , , ,

,

lowed up like a fish. The state of the country since 730

iVD. was deplorable. After the fall of the king of Gauda, the king of Assam

conquered greater part of the Eastern India, and Gauda is mentioned by name as one

of the countries held by him in subjection 1 at least up to the year 759 A.D.

A banished king Jaya-Pida ofKasmir came to Paundra-Varddhana z

,
obtained the hand

of the daughter of a local chief, and freed him from the subjection of his liege Lord (760

or later). Vatsaraja, theGurjara king, too, is said to have become very proud by acquir-

ing the sovereignty of Gauda and Bengal; and by taking away the two Royal umbrellas

of Gauda \Ep. Ind., vol. vi, 243]. All this shows how the country was weak and

how torn it was by dissensions. Any great power outside Bengal might easily have

conquered it. But fortunately there were no such powerful kings near at hand, and so

the Bengalis very wisely thought of electing the son of Vappata, a soldier of fortune, to

the throne, and saved their independence. This event, I believe, took place shortly after

the Kasmir raid (760 or later). For quarter of a century they had peace, and their

country made a good deal of progress; at the end of this quiet time Dharmapala found

opportunities to conquer Kanauj [see infra].

The question may be asked, if they were not Ksatriyas, how could they marry in

Ksatriya families, such as Rastrakutas, Chedis, and so on ?

How could they marry The reason js not far t0 seek. The term Ksatriya has
Ksatriya princesses ?

J

undergone various changes of meaning. About 400 B.C.

it meant a caste. But the puranas are unanimous in saying that the Ksatriyas

were all destroyed by Nandas, and this is borne out by a passsage in Savara’s

1 Ind. Ant., vol. ix,.p. 7 8.

2 Kalhan puts him between 751— 782. But this requires a correction, says Dr. Stein. It may be from 760 or 70
to 800.
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authoritative commentary on theMimamsa Sutras. 1 He says that the word Raja meant

a Ksatriya engaged under government or in the army in Aryavartta, but in the

Andhra country, others so engaged would be called a Raja. So gradually Raja

and Ksatriya became synonymous, and so, many powerful invaders have been

included in the meaning of the term Ksatriya. Under the circumstances it is

no wonder that Palas when they had ruled for two or three generations should be

regarded as Ksatriyas. But still Simhagiri in his Vyasa Purana imbedded in the

Vallalacarita after recounting all the Ksatriyas in India in the 12th century, speaks

of the Palas as the worst of Ksatriyas.

Dharmapala is the second king of the Pala dynasty. It is not known when

he began to reign and when his reign came to an end,
Date of Dharmapala.

, . . , , , /T . _. _
but it is known that the Khalimpur grant (J.A.S.B.,

1894, p. 39 et seq
. ;

and Nachrichten
,
Gottingen, 1903, p. 308) was made in the 32nd

year of his reign, so he must have reigned at least 32 years or longer. But the ques-

tion is, when did he reign ? In Vigrahapala’s Bhagalpur grant (Ind . Ant., vol. xv,

p. 304) there is a statement that he conquered Indra of Kanauj, but at the request

of old Brahmins of Pancala he conferred the crown of Kanauj on Cakrayudha. So

Cakrayudha was his contemporary. In a Gwaliar inscription {Nachrichten, Gottingen,

1905, P- 300), while giving a history of the wars of Nagabhata, a Parihara king, it is

stated that Nagabhata humbled Cakrayudha who was a dependant. It has been

already said that Cakrayudha was a dependant of Dharmapala, so Nagabhata and

Dharmapala belong to the same time. And we know from another inscription that

Nagabhata was ruling in the year 815 A.D.
(
Epi . Ind., vol. ix, p. 198).

In an inscription not yet published, but extracts from which have been given by

S. Bhandarkar in the Journal of the Bombay Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society.

1906 (J.B.B.R.A.S., No. lxi, p. 116), are described the military operations of

Govinda the third, the Rastrakuta king of Manyakheta. He led a victorious army
from the south to the foot of the Himalayas. Dharma and Cakrayudha submitted to

him, but he had to fight with Nagabhata. So all these four kings were contemporaries.

Govinda’s certain dates range from 794 to 813, and his son’s dates range from 817

to 877 A.D. Indra whom Dharma replaced was reigning in 783 A.D. (Kielhorn’s

Uist of Southern Inscriptions, Epi. Ind., vol. viii). So the order of events is this.

Indra reigning in 783 A.D
,
Indra replaced by Cakrayudha, Cakrayudha defeated by

Nagabhata, Nagabhata defeated by Govinda. All these events must have taken place

between 783 and 816 A.D. So Dharma’ s conquest of Kanauj must be placed

somewhere between 783 and 816.

But the Rastrakuta prince, Parabala, whose daughter Dharmapala married, con-

structed a temple atPathari in 861 A.D. (Epi Ind., vol. ix, p. 248). This would appear

rather inconsistent. But Parabala must have been a very old man when he

constructed the temple, for young princes are not fond of such religious works. And it

can be proved that Parabala and his father lived long.

1 Bib]. Ind. edition, Adhyaya II, Pada II,
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Extent of his empire.

Nagavaloka, a prince of Guzrat, was very prosperous in the year 756 (Epi

Inch, vol. ix, p. 251). The founder of Chahumana family was one of his favoured

officers (Epi. Ind., vol. ii, p. 121). But some time after this he was severely beaten by

Karkaraja (Epi. Ind., vol. ix, p. 253), who sacked his capital, and Parabala was

Karkaraja’s son. So a century must have elapsed between Karkaraja and Parabala

and it is not impossible for Dharmapala to marry a daughter of Parabala.

The date of Dharmapala, therefore, must fall between 783 A.D. when Indra was

reigning at Kanauj
,
and 817 when Govinda’s son became king on the death of his father,

and in an early part of this period to allow so many wars to come in succession.

By the conquest of Kanauj, Dharmapala made himself master of Northern India,

with the kings of Bhoja (Malwa), Matsya (Jaypur),

Madra (Punjab), Kuru (Sirhind), Jadu (Khandes), Avanti

(eastern Malwa), Gandhara (Peshwar), and Kira (the borderland), acknowledging his su-

premacy
;
practically he had imperial sway over the whole Aryavarta about the year 800.

How long the Palas were able to keep this vast continent under their sway, there is

no means of knowing. But it is sure that they held North-Western India through their

dependant, the king of Kanauj. Nagabhata’s conquest of Kanauj was a mere raid.

He found the king to be dependent and he looted the capital. His raid produced

no lasting result. So was Govinda’s conquest a mere raid. To anticipate events,

the fact that a Buddhist monk of Kaniska Vihara near Peshwar was appointed the

abbot of Nalanda by Devapala, the successor of Dharmapala, shows that even

Devapala enjoyed the sovereignty of the vast territory acquired by his father. The

extent of Dharmapala’ s empire and his influence on the whole of India is

exemplified by the fact that his servants bathed not only in Kedara in the Himalayas,

at the mouth of the Ganges, but even at Gokarna on the Malabar coast.

The vast extent of the empire and the prosperity which it enjoyed, though disturbed

by occasional raids, enabled Dharmapala to undertake

the reformation of religion It is a well-known fact

that Prajha-paramita was written by Nagarjuna about

the middle of the second century A.D., and it was the great book of the

Mahayanists. But Maitreya, the founder of another sect, wrote a Karika in

8 chapters, entitled Abhisamayalankara, with the avowed object of giving a new
interpretation to the Prajna Paramita; and shortly after, the Prajna Paramita

was recast in 8 chapters with 25 thousand slokas under the name of the Pailcavimsati-

Sahasrika Prajna-paramita. The book became very popular. It was thrice translated

into Chinese before Houen Tsang, twice between 265 and 316 A.D. The Prajna

Paramita underwent several recasts between the time of Nagarjuna and Houen Tsang.

In Dharmapala’ s time it became absolutely necessary to simplify the study of this

—pre-eminently the book of the Mahayanist school, and so he encouraged a

learned Buddhist scholar of his time, Haribhadra by name, to write a commentary
on the Asta-Sahasrika, according to doctrines of Maitreya. The commentary
embodied the ideas of Nagarjuna as well as of Maitreya. It was written by Hari-

bhadra at Trikutaka Vihara under the protection of Dharmapala some time after his

Reformation of Mahayana
School of Buddhism.
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conquest of Kanauj Dharmapala is described by Haribhadra as belonging to the

family of a military officer of some king. From this it may perhaps be inferred

that Dayita-Visnu was descended from that family mentioned in the Iran stone Boar

inscription of the first year of Toramana, in which mention is made of a Maharaja,

named Matr Visnu, brother of Dhanya Visnu, the son of Hari Visnu, grandson of

Varuna Visnu and great-grandson of Indra Visnu. But after Dayita Visnu, there is no

name in the Pala dynasty which ends in Visnu. So it indicates either illegitimacy

or a cross-breeding, for the Visnus of Iran were Brahmans. This is a conjecture

thrown out for whatever it may be worth.

Haribhadra speaks of Dharmapala as a great athlete, who by his prowess could

restrain an infuriated elephant
;

also as a very pious
Haribhadra, the Reformer.

, , __
man. Haribhadra was a monk belonging to the Tantrika

school of Asariga, and his preceptor was a very learned man, named Vairocana.

The whereabouts of the Trikutaka-vihara is as yet unknown. May it be in the

Traikutaka city of the Cedis in the Satpura range ?

In the Khalimpur inscription, Dharmapala is described as i.e ., he was

fair and as high as a stupa. He had a large army and
I he Khalimpur giaut

- large navy. He could easily throw a boat-bridge across

the Ganges. Where his capital was is not known. The Khalimpur grant was issued

from Pataliputra, where he seems to have held a great Durbar and thrown a boat-bridge

across the river. The grant was made in the 32nd year of his reign. The lands belonged

to the Bhukti or province of Paundra-Varddhana. Four villages were endowed by the

king himself at the request of Narayana Varma, his Mahasamantadhipati (the chief

of his feudatories) and his Yuvaraja Tribhuvanapala/ to meet the cost of the Temple

of Nunya Narayana, whose worshippers were Fata Brahmanas, i.e., Brahmanas from

Gujrat where Vaisnavism greatly flourished at the time, and which still remains

a great place for Vaisnavite worship. The name Nunya Narayana may seem

strange, but we have in Nepal four Narayanas, as Isannarayana, Visannarayana, Cangu-

narayana and Sikharnarayana. Narayanas of different localities had different names.

It may be asked why did a Buddhist king endow a temple of Visnu. The Palas

were tolerant towards all religions, as will be shown in their subsequent history.

In the case of Dharmapala, he had a Hindu wife, Ranna Devi, the daughter of the

Rastrakuta prince, Parabala, who in 861 erected a Vaisnava temple at Pathari.

The queen’s influence must have been at work.

Dharmapala was the real founder of the greatness of the Pala dynasty. Though

, r ,
his father was elected king, we hear nothing more about

Gopala, Dharmapala s lather. .

him. Two short inscriptions were attributed to Gopala’

s

time by Cunningham, but Babu Nilmani Chakravarti has shown that palaeographically

they cannot belong to that early period.
2 The only fact that is known about Gopala,

is that he had a wife named Dedda Devi, the mother of Dharmapala.

1 I have in this ventured to differ from Mr. Vatavyala, for Nunya Narayana Bhattaraka cannot mean Bhatta

Narayana—the Brahman from whom Mr. Vatavyala claimed his descent.

2 J.A.S.B., 1908, p. 101 et seq.
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Dharmapala’s brother Vakpala.

Buddhism in Devapala’s time.

Though the Khalimpur grant speaks of Tribhuvanapala as Yuvaraja, Dharmapala

seems to have survived him.

Dharmapala was very fortunate in his brother Vakpala who was always loyal to

him and helped him materially in building up the Pala

empire. In the Bhagalpur grant of Narayanapala he has

been compared to Faksmana, the faithful younger brother of Rama.

In the 26th year of Dharmapala’s reign, a four-faced Mahadeva was conse-

crated and a big tank was excavated at the cost of 3000 Drammas by Kesava,

the son of a sculptor named Ujjvala. From the very commencement of their

reigns, the Palas were great patrons of works of public utility, both religious and secular.

Dharmapala was succeeded by his son Devapala. He too was a pious but

tolerant Buddhist. The extent of his empire too was
Devarnk

vast. In his Mungir grant 1 he is said to have ruled the

whole of India from the Himalayas to the Setubandha and from sea to sea. The grant

was made to a Brahman named Vihekarata of the Aupamanyava gotra and

Asvalayana-Sakha, of a village in the province of Srinagar, by which Pataliputra seems

to have been meant.

The state of Buddhism in Devapala’s time may be inferred from the Ghosrawa

stone inscription.
2 Viradeva, a learned Brahmana, in

Nagarahara near Jelalabad, in modern Afghanistan,

received his education in Buddhism at the Kaniska Vihara near Peshawar, entered the

Buddhist order, was initiated by Sarvajna Santi, a learned monk, travelled all

over North India on pilgrimage, came to Budh Gaya, and lived at Yasovantapura or

Ghosrawa under the distinguished patronage of Devapaladeva. Viradeva erected a

chaitya at Indrasila and was much respected for his learning. On the death of

Satyabodhi, the chief of the Nalanda Vihara, Viradeva was elected in that high office

by the monks, and he lived there for many years, teaching and preaching Buddhism.

The Khalimpur grant is dated in the 32nd year of Dharmapala, the Mungir grant

is dated in the 33rd year of Devapala, so these kings reigned during the greater part

of the ninth century; and the flourishing state of Buddhism is shown by Haribhadra’s

commentary and Viradeva’ s career as a learned monk. This only relates to the

higher sides of Buddhism.

Popular Buddhism, too, underwent a great change. Bengal tradition, as embodied

in the works entitled Dharmamafigala, affirms that this
Popular Buddhism Dharma- was ^me wpen Dharma Thakure puja or the worship

of Dharma, one of the Buddhist Trinity in the form of a

god, was introduced in Bengal by Ramai Pandit in the southern districts of western

Bengal under the patronage of Fausena, the son of Devapala’s sister-in-law, the

ruler of Mayana in the Midnapur district. Several works in Bengali are attributed

to Ramai Pandita, one of which, the Sunyapurana, has recently been published,

but unfortunately it has suffered much in the process of modernization, and the

1 Ind. Ant., vol. xxi, pp. 253—258. 2 Ind. Ant., vol. xvii, pp. 307—312.
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Lausena.

language of the work is not the language of Devapala’s time. It tries to create

the world from void and evolve the phenomenal world from out of void. It is

intensely Buddhistic in tone, but there is no secret worship and mysticism about it.

Lausena was the favourite of the god Dharma, and though his maternal uncle

Mahamada, the prime-minister of Devapala, tried several

times to take his life, Lausena invariably thwarted

him by the grace of Dharma, whose messenger to his favourite was Hanuman.
Lausena is said to have conquered Kamarupa and Kalinga countries for Devapala.

Devapala had a son named Rajyapala who was charged with giving effect to the

grant made by Devapala from Mungir. But we do not hear anything of Rajyapala.

Devapala’s cousin was Jayapala, who was very loyal to the king. Jayapala was a

warrior and led several expeditions to Orissa and Kamarupa. 1 Though Buddhist, he

performed his father’s funeral ceremony according to Hindu rites, and Umapati, a

very learned Brahmana of Kanjivilvi, got the mahadana in this ceremony. 2

Jayapala’s son Surapala or Vigrahapala succeeded Devapala on the throne. In

his time the territory of the Pala empire was much
Vigrahapala—his wars. . r ,, , , „

circumscribed in the west, as from 044 and onwards all

the Parihara Gurjjara grants were issued from Kanauj
,
and that city seems to have

been made the capital of the Gurjjara empire. But the Buddal pillar inscription

found in the district of Rungpur, of Gurava Misra, the minister to his son Narayana-

pala, speaks of his having wars with Utkalas, Hunas, Dravidas and Gurjjaras.

Utkala was at this time passing through a revolution. The Somavamsis of that

country were oppressing the Brahmanas, so the Brahmanas were anxious to overthrow

them 3 and bringing in the Kesari dynasty
;
and as a neighbouring king of great power,

under the influence of Brahmanas, Vigrahapala could not sit idled

The Hunas were often mentioned in the history of this period as occupying

some portion of Central India. They seem to have established themselves somewhere

in Malwa and Bundelkhand, as they were constantly at war with the Paramaras,

Pratiharas and others. As their country bordered on the Pala empire they often

came in conflict with it.

The Codas were at this time a rising power in the south
,
and they were always

aggressive. They might have invaded the Pala empire.

The Gurjjaras were now firmly established at Kanauj, and being of restless habits

they often came into hostile contact with the Palas. So the statement in the Buddal

pillar inscription that Vigrahapala long ruled the sea-girt earth, having eradicated the

race of Utkalas, humbled the pride of the Hunas and scattered the conceit of the

rulers of Dravidas and Gurjjaras, seems to be justifiable.

The family of the writer of the Buddal pillar inscription were the hereditary minis-

ters to the Pala dynasty. They belonged to the Sandilya
Hereditary Brahman ministers. ^^ yery learned ^ the Sastras . Garga wag

the minister of Dharmapala, and he boasted that his niti made Dharma the lord of the

1 Ind, Ant., vol. xv, p. 304.

S My third Report, p. 10

2 I.O. Cat., vol. i, pp. 92 93.

t Buddal pillar Inscription, Epi. Ind., vol. ii, p. 164.
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world. The Palas were shrewd enough to find that a purely Buddhist regime was

impossible in their days when Buddhism was declining and Brahminism was rising

into power in every quarter, and so they always tried to prop their empire by enlist-

ing the power of the Brahmanas on their side.

Garga’s son Darbhapani was the minister of Devapala. He was greatly respected

by the king for his learning and his Niti. Kedara Misra, the grandson of the latter,

was the minister of Vigrahapala, called Surapala, in the Buddal pillar inscription.

The king attended his vedic sacrifices. Kedara married Babba whose father lived at

Devagrama in the Nadia district. So at that time the Radhiya and Varendra

Brahmanas were not so exclusive as they are at present. 1

Vigrahapala is the only king of the Pala dynasty whose coins come down to us.

There are obscure hints that Mahipala too coined. The

currency in East India was cowries. The only coin was

dramma or drachma. The people used dramma even in Dharmapala’s time.

Vigrahapala married Eajja, a princess of the Haihaya or Cedi race, who, establish-

ing themselves at Tripuri at the sources of the Narmada, were at this time making

conquests in all directions.

By this queen he had a son named Narayanapala who succeeded him. His

minister was Gurava Misra otherwise called Rama, a
Narayana Pala. .

good speaker and a great astronomer. This Gurava

Misra was the Dutaka for the execution of a grant of land made by Narayanapala

from Munger at the Tirabhukti-visaya to the Pasupatas, the worshippers of Siva for

whom the king had himself erected thousand temples. 2

A Hindu monastery was built by Bhandadeva in the seventh year of Narayanapala.

This king was celebrated for the dispensation of even-handed justice to his subjects.

His son Rajyapala ruled the kingdom for some time and excavated many large

tanks and built many temples of a towering height.

He married Bhagyadevi, the daughter of Tunga, a prince

race. His son was Gopal for whom we have got two small

inscriptions—one at Budhgaya and the other at Nalanda,

one on an image of Buddha and the other on an image of

Rajyapala.

of the Rastrakuta

Gopal IT.

Vagisvarl.
2

Vigrahapala II.

Arts.

Gopala’s son was Vigrahapala II, who was noted for

his munificence, and for his knowledge and patronage of

Mahipala—Sarnath inscription.

The next king was Mahipala, a son of Gopala, the last king. Mahipala reigned

during the first part of the nth century. In 1026 A.D.

he deputed two brothers, Sthirapala and Basantapala,

supposed to be his sons, to Benares to repair Dhamek or the huge stupa which still

stands at Saranatha, and also to repair the Dharmacakra, i.e., the Dharmacakra where

Buddha preached for the first time, and to construct a Gandhakuti or temple of

l Ind. Ant., vol. xv, pp. 304— 310. J.A.S.B. (N.S.). vol. iv, pp. 102— 105.
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Popularity of Mahipala.

Rajendracoda’s raid.

Buddha. The brothers were pious Buddhists and very learned, constructed hundreds

of precious monuments for the glorification of their king at the holy city.
1

Mahipala seems to have reigned long, and many works of great public utility are

associated with his name at different parts of Bengal.

He was so popular that songs were composed to celebrate

the work of his life—songs which used to be sung in many parts of Bengal up to recent

times, and which are still sung in remote corners like Mayurabhanja and Kuch-Behar.

If a man, engaged in one work, pays attention to another unconnected with it,

a proverb is often repeated “ Dhan bliante Mahipaler gita,” that is, singing the praises

of Mahipala while engaged in thrashing corn.

At this time Rajendracoda, the king of KancI invaded Bengal. The date of his

invasion is about 1033 A.D. Rajendra found Ranasura in

southern Radha, Mahipala in northern Radha, Govinda-

candra in Banga and Dharmapala in Dandabhukti, the modern city of Behar in

Patna district. Mahipala was the king, and the others were apparently his feudatories.

The districts of Murshidabad and Burdwan are always known as northern Radha.

Not very far from the city of Murshidabad, there are extensive ruins of a city known
as Mahipala. The kings of the Pala dynasty had no fixed capital. Gauda was
nominally their head-quarters. The kings were fond of pitching their camps where-

ever they pleased and of raising the place to a city. It is supposed that Mahipala

principally resided at a place known by his name. Rajendracoda’s boast, that he

had conquered all these kings, does not seem to rest on the foundation of sure facts.

For Arya-Ksemisvara, the author of Candakausika, a drama in five acts, gives the

credit of destroying the Karnatakas to Sri Mahipala Deva. The drama was enacted

under orders of the king, and before him. The poet writes a verse in which Mahi-

pala is compared to Candra Gupta, and the Karnatakas to the Nandas.

Ranasura of southern Radha seems to have belonged to the Sura dynasty of

Bengal who are said to have brought the five Brahmanas from Kanauj. That they

were dispossessed of the greater part of their dominions by the Palas is also asserted

by the Bengal genealogists.

Govindacandra is here said to be the king of Banga. But in the tradition of

Rangapur we know of a dynasty of kings with their names ending in Candra. We
have palseographic evidence of the existence of this family, and songs to glorify many
of them are still to be heard in the districts of North Bengal.*

That Dandabhukti is the district round the modern city of Behar in Patna

district, is known from the fact that the city was known by the name of Odantapuri

by the Singhalese, by Otantapuri by Tibetans, and the Odanan Behar by Maho-

medans, and by Uddandapura in the inscription of the 2nd year of Surapala Deva,

p. 108, J.A.S.B., new series, vol. iv. Babu Nilamani Cakravarti reads it Uddanda-

cuda, which should be Uddandapura. In the Ramapalacarita, too, Dandabhukti is

connected with Magadha and Pithi. Rajendracoda either came on pilgrimage to these

1 Ind. Ant., vol. xiv, p. 139. * Hunter’s Gazetteer of Rangpur.
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Gangeya Cedi takes Mithila.

parts or led a raid dignified with the name of Digvijaya, which made but very little

impression in this country. 1

During the whole of the nth century, however, the Palas had to contend against

a formidable neighbouring power, the Cedis of Tripuri.
lhe Cedi Empire.

The Cedis held the whole of the tract between Behar and

Bundelkhand. Gangeya Deva, in the first quarter of the century, crossed the Ganges

and conquered much of the territory to the north of that river, and between that

river and the Yamuna. The King of Katiauj was very weak. He submitted to

Mahmud of Gazni without a struggle and was killed by the neighbouring Hindu Raja

for allying himself with an infidel. The Cedi king took advantage of the king’s

weakness to conquer much of his territory. Gangeya Cedi seems to have conquered

Mithila from the Palas. For Professor Bendal in his historical introduction to my
Nepal Catalogue speaks of a Nepal scribe writing a manuscript of the Ramayana

in Mithila, acknowledging Gangeya Deva as the reigning

sovereign in 1029 A.D. Gangeya Deva died under the

celebrated fig tree in Prayaga about the year 1040. Even his great enemies, the

Chandelas, style him as the conquerer of the universe. Mahipala had bad times with

Rajendracoda on one side, and Gangeya Deva on the other. Rajendra could not make
much impression in the Pala empire, but Gangeya seems to have taken away Mithila.

Gangeya’ s son Karna was more formidable still. His reign was a long one, not

less than 60 years, commencing from 1041. He held

Pandyas, Murulas, Kungas, Bangas, Kiras and Hunas
in check; and he is said to have been waited upon by the Coda, Kunga, Huna,

Gauda, and Gurjjara kings. Joined by the Karnatas he swept over the earth like a

mighty ocean. The mention of the word Gauda shows that the Palas had to propitiate

him, but later on fortune seems to have turned her face against him. The Calukyas

of Gujrat, the Calukyas of Kalyana, the Paramaras of Malwa seem to have held him

in check, and his power was completely broken in 1080 by Kirti Varma, the king

of Bundelkhand, whose general, Gopala Raya, defeated him and routed his army.

The Prabodha-candrodaya was composed and enacted to welcome this victorious

general at the Candela capital.

During the reign of Mahipala flourished the great Atisa, or Dipankara Srijnana, at

the well-known monastery of Vikrama Sila. Dipankara

was invited by the king of Tibet with a view to reform

the system of Buddhism prevailing there. And he founded the Red-Cap sect of the

Eamas. He is the real founder of higher Buddhism in that country. He translated a

large number of Sanskrit works in Tibetan, and he is still respected as an incarnation

of Avalokitesvara.

It is not known when the great monastery of Vikrama Slla was founded, but

during the 10th and nth centuries it was a powerful rival to Nalanda. But Nalanda

still flourished and still maintained its high position. A manuscript copied at Nalanda

Kama Cedi.

Atisa, the Reformer of Tibet.

1 Upigraphia Indica, vol. ix, p. 229. South-Indian Inscriptions, vol. i. p. 97.
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Prajnakaramati.

Vernacular literature.

in the 6th year of Mahipala’s reign is to be found in Asiatic Society’s Library. Many
manuscripts copied, during the reigns of Mahipala and Nayapala and the nth century

generally, have found their way to Nepal where they are preserved in private and

public collections.

Prajnakaramati, a Buddhist philosopher, seems to have flourished about this time.

For the scribe, who copied his work in 1078, speaks of

Prajiiakara as his Tatapada or Guru. A large number

of Indian Buddhist Panditas seem to have migrated to Tibet, and to have translated

Buddhist Sanskrit works into Tibetan with the help of the learned men of the

country. 1

But the most glorious work of this period is the rise of vernacular literature of

Bengal. Not that there was no vernacular literature

before this, but I believe a sound beginning had already

been made. But this was the period in which it flourished exuberantly. The songs

of Mahipala have already been spoken of. Buddhist songs in Bengali became the

fashion of the day. This was, I believe, the beginning of Kirtana songs. Krisna-

carya or Kahna wrote his celebrated Dohas, his songs and his commentaries about this

period. There were several other writers of Dohas, and the Sahajiya sect of Buddhism

used to sing Buddhist songs in Bengali throughout the country. Lui, Kukkuri, Birua,

Gundari, Catila, Bhusukru, Kahna, Dombi, Mahinta, Saraha, Dheguna, Santi, Bhade,

Tandaka, Rautu, Kankana, Jayanandi, Dhamma, and Savara sang Kirtana songs to

the willing ears of Bengali peasants and Bengali artisans. What is known as

Dakpurusera vacana was also composed and collected about this time Collections of

these songs and proverbs with Sanskrit commentaries copied in the Bengali character

of the 12th century can still be had in the monasteries and libraries in Nepal. Popular

Buddhism had undergone a great change Tantric gods and goddesses, Bhairavas

and Bhairavis had entered into the pantheon of popular Buddhism and were worshipped

as incarnations or representations of Buddhas and Bodhisattvas.

A class of men who attained success in their austerities and yoga-practices were

regarded as superhuman beings or Nathasd They are

objects of veneration and they had a large number of

disciples. Adinatha, Matsyendranatha, Minanatha and others stuck to their

Buddhism. But Goraksanatha, who was originally a Buddhist under the name
Ramanavajra, became a Saiva, and was hated by the Buddhists as a renegade. These

introduced a form of secret and mystic worship, which, with political changes in

eastern India, brought about the downfall of Buddhism in this country.

Mahipala was succeeded by Nyayapala. He is better known in China and Tibet

than in India. He seems to have enjoyed peace during

his long reign and to have sent a large number of

Panditas to Tibet. Cakrapani, the nephew of his kitchen superintendent, wrote a

large work on medicine and commented upon older medical works.

Nathism.

1 See Sarat Candra Dasa’s work entitled ‘ Indian Panditas in the Laud of Snow.’

2
J R.A.S., vol. xviii, Old Series, p. 394.
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Mahipala II.

Sudraka, at this time, held a high office at Gaya
;
and his son Visvarupa

erected a beautiful temple in that city. The inscription on this temple was com-

posed by Vaidya Vajrapani in the 15th year of Nayapala’s reign. (The inscription

will soon be published by Babu R. D. Banerji). The reigns of Mahipala and Nyayapala

form, so to say, one great period of progress and degeneration. They were not

great warriors, nor were they great conquerors The military genius of Gangeya and

Karna seems to have overshadowed them, and they devoted themselves to arts of peace.

Nyayapala was succeeded by Vigrahapala III, who is best known to us by his

. ^
Amgachi copper-plate grant 1 issued in the 13th year of

his reign for propitiating lord Buddha. Karna Deva of

Tripun was still the most formidable power in northern India. Within a short time

of the accession of Vigrahapala, he came in conflict with Karna, who was very

severely beaten. His kingdom ay at the mercy of Vigrahapala. But Vigrahapala

spared both the king and his kingdom. Karna entered into a treaty with him,

acknowledging his supremacy
;
and Karna’ s daughter Yauvanasri was married to

Vigrahapala. Vigrahapala had three sons—Mahipala,

Surapala and Ramapala. Mahipala by his impolitic

acts incurred the displeasure of his subjects. He put Ramapala and Surapala to

prison bound in chains
;
but they were rescued by their friends. The Kaivartas

were a very powerful and warlike people in northern Bengal. Dibvoka was their

chief. He had a brother named Rudoka. The Kaivartas were smarting under

oppression of the king. Bhima, the son of Rudoka, taking advantage of the popular

discontent, led his Kaivarta subjects to rebellion. Mahipala did not pay any heed

to the cautious advice of his ministers, he hastily collected a large but ill- disciplined

force, and advanced to meet the enemy. His force was routed. The soldiers fled

in disorder and he was defeated and slain. The whole of northern Bengal, called

Varendri in those days, fell into the hands of the Kaivartas. And Bhima built

a Damara, a suburban city close to the capital of the Pala empire.'2

The Dinajpur inscription of Madanapala mentioned Surapala as the next king.

_ But the Ramacarita is silent about him. We have,
Surapala.

, . .

however, two identical inscriptions m the Indian

Museum, dated in the 2nd year of Surapala, in which an old Buddhist monk
Purnadasa cons'ecrates images of Buddha at Uddandapuri. 3

Ramapala and his son Rajyapala travelled all over the empire and beyond it,

collected together all his feudatories, and sent Sivaraja
Ramapala—his wars.

of the Ra.strakuta race, who was the commander of his

palace guards, to reconnoitre the Varendra country. Sivaraja assured the people,

Brahmanas and others, that their property would be respected.

His Feudatories. His principal supporters were

—

(1) Bhimayasa, the Raja of Pithi in Magadha, who defeated the army of

Kanyakubja.

1 Ind. Ant., vol. xxi, p. 97. 2 Second chapter of Ramacarita. 3 J, and Proc. A.S.B., vol. iv, p. 108.
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(2) Viraguna, a king of Southern India, who was a lion in the forest of Kota.

( 3 )
Jayasinha, the Raja of Dandabhukti or Bihar, who destroyed the army of

Karna Kesari, the Raja of Utkala.

(4) Vikrama Raja, the Raja of Devagrama and the surrounding country,

washed by the waves of the rivers of Bala-Valabhi or Bagdi, one of the

five provinces into which Bengal was divided.

(5) Baksmisura, the ruler of Apara Mandara, and the lord of all the forest

feudatories.

(6) Surapala, the lion in destroying the elephants of Kujabati.

(7) Rudrasekhara of Tailakampa, the modern Telkupi near Pachet.

(8) Mayagala Sinha, the king of Ucchala.

(9) Pratapa Sinha, the king of Dhekkariya or Dhekura on the other side of the

river Ajaya near Katwa.

(10) Narasinharjuna, the king of Kayangala.

(11) Candarjuna of Sankatagrama.

(12) Vijayaraja of Nidravala.

(13) Dvorapabardhana of Kausainbi.

(14) Soma, Raja of Padubanva or Pabna (?)

Bridge of boats.

But the warriors on whom Ramapala relied in this crisis were, Rastrakuta

princes, Kahnura Deva who was Mahamandalika, and Sivaraja Deva who was

Mahapratihara. These were son and nephew of Mahana or Mathana, his maternal

uncle. This warrior, Mahana, riding on his famous elephant, Bindhya Manikya,

defeated Devaraksita, the Raja of Pithi, in Magadha. Kahnura Deva was his son, and

Sivaraja was the son of his brother Suvarna Deva.

The allied army threw a bridge of boats on the Ganges, crossed the river and

advanced and destroyed the Damara, and took Bhima a

captive while riding on his elephant in the battle-field.

He was placed in charge of Vittapala, who showed him all hospitality, and treated him

very kindly

But Hari, a friend of Bhima, rallied the scattered Kaivarta army and advanced

to fight. It was a well-contested battle in which both sides lost much. Ramapala ’s

son contested every inch of ground, and established his power. Hari at last found

himself powerless, was captured, and led to the place of execution. Bhima, too,

seems to have been put to the sword.

Ramapala founded a city named Ramavati at the confluence of the Ganges and

the Karatoya in the Barendri country. In the choice

of the site of the city, Ramapala seems to have

taken the advice of Raja Canclesvara of Srihatta Srihetu,

and of Ksemesvara. The city was in a short time beautified with the temples of various

Hindu gods and goddesses, and Brahmanas and Bhiksus had their residences in it.

A great Vihara was erected under the name of Jagaddalavihara. The city contained

an image of Avalokitesvara, whose greatness consisted in saving all sentient beings.

Near it was a place of pilgrimage called Apunarbhava. In a short time the

The foundation of Ramavati,
the Ramapala in Dacca.
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His Council.

city was planted with many gardens, and many large tanks were excavated in it, and

market places there contained (merchandise from various quarters of the earth. The
king himself excavated a tank as large as an ocean, with sides as high as chains

of mountains on the seaside. An eastern potentate propitiated him with large

elephants, chariots, and armour, for extending his protection to him. He conquered

Utkala and restored it to the Nagavamsis
;
and so he ruled all the countries down to

Kalinga. Mayana conquered Kamarupa and other countries for the king.

Ramapala tried to surround himself by men eminent in science and literature.

His prime-minister was Bodhideva, the son of Yogadeva,

the hereditary prime-minister of the Pala family. His

war minister was Prajapati Nandi, the father of Sandhyakara Nandi, the author of

the Ramacarita, a Brahmana of Varendra distribution in Bengal. Sandhyakara

had the rare advantage of the position of his father to know fully and minutely the

military strength of the Pala empire. His book is, therefore, of a great value as a

record of the contemporary history of the later Palas.

His chief medical officer was Bhadresvara, both a physician and a poet. The

grandfather of Bhadresvara, Devagana by name, was the court physician of that

Govinda Candra, contemporary of Mahipala and Rajendra Coda, so well known in

Bengali songs. Bhadresvara’ s son was Suresvara, the author of a Sanskrit dictionary

of medical botany, who served under a king named Bhima Pala, the ruler of Padi,

perhaps the same Bhima who wrested northern Bengal from the Palas for a

time.

Ramapala lived at Ramavati, leaving the cares of his government to his

son. The country prospered greatly, and he was never
The Death of Ramapala. . , , , , ,,

disturbed by wicked people. Rajyapala governed the

kingdom with wisdom and tact, which much pleased his father Ramapala. Just

at this time, Mathana, his friend, died. When residing at Hunger, the king heard

of his death, distributed much wealth to Brahma nas and entered the sacred river

with a view to proceed to heaven.

On his death, his enemies became very jubilant. But Kumarapala, his son, put

them down.

All except north Bengal revolted, but Vaidya Deva, his minister, with a strong

navy restored peace to the whole empire
;
when Kumara-

pala was anxious to reward the merit of this useful

minister, news was received that Tigmadeva, the king of

Kamarupa, was meditating independence. He at once appointed Vaidya Deva the

king of Kamrupa, and sent him with a strong army to dethrone Tigmadeva.

Vaidya Deva easily overthrew the king and took his place. 1

Kumarapala died shortly after, and Gopal III his son, too, after a short reign

breathed his last. Madanapala, the second son of

Ramapala, now became king; the short reigns of the

Vaidyadeva—his

General.

successor s

Gopala III.

l Epigraphia Indica, vol. ii, p. 347.
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previous kings had so weakened the power of the Palas that Madanapala had to

preserve the prestige of the Pala empire by a close
Madanapala.

alliance with Candra Deva, the founder of the Gahadavada

kingdom of Kanauj . The alliance seems to have been an offensive and defensive one.

For the Bengal army fought a battle against the enemies of Kanauj on the banks of

the Yamuna. Candra Deva’s inscriptions range from 1090 to 1104. Madanapala

lived about this time. One of his inscription was dated the 14th year of his

reign.

There is an inscription commemorating a grant of land made by Madanapala

Deva in the 8th year of his reign 1 from the victorious camp at Ramavati to

Batesvara Svami at Paundrabardhanabhukti for reciting the Mahabharata before

the chief queen Citramalika. 1 Another inscription of the same king at Jayanagara

near the Eaksmisarai station is dated in the 19th year of his reign.'

2

The letter

for 9 is doubtful. It is most likely 4. So instead of nineteen we should rather

say fourteen. .These two inscriptions plainly show that Madanapala’ s empire

included East Bengal, North Bengal, and Behar. The 14th year of Madanapala

would come close to the year 1119, the initial year of the Laksmana Sena Era. It is

a curious fact, however, that no inscription of the Pala kings has yet been discovered

in the Radha country, that is, the Burdwan Division of Bengal. The first inscription

comes from Pataliputra, the second from Monghyr, the third and fourth from

Bhagalpur, some from Dinajpur, and the last one from Dacca.

There are two more inscriptions of a king named Mahendrapala—one dated in the

8th, and the other in the 19th year of his reign Both
p_Mahendrapala and Govinda-

are from (4aya an(4 its vicinity. He may have belonged

to the Pala dynasty, but there is nothing to show his

connection with them. A second king, Govindapala, is mentioned in a Gaya inscrip-

tion dated 1175, which states that he lost his kingdom 14 years ago, i.e., 1161. So

the last vestige of the Pala Empire seems to have come to an end in that year.

There are some MSS. from Nepal dated in the 37th, 38th and 39th year after the loss

of Govindapala’s kingdom, i.e., 1198, 1199 and 1200 A.D.

The Bhagalpur grant of Narayanapala records a grant of land at Tirabhukti at

Mithila. With the rise of the Chedis under Gangeya

and Karna, they seem to have lost their hold on that

country. It then formed a part of the Chedi Empire, north of the Ganges, and they

passed into the hands of the Karnatakas, who helped the Chedis in building up their

empire. Nanya was the first Karnataka king. A manuscript copied during his reign

is dated 1098 A.D Nanya Deva’s family reigned quietly at Mithila, sometimes

paying tributes to the Palas, sometimes to the Chedies at Gorakhpur, sometimes to

the Mahomedans at Delhi, till Harisinha of this family in 1325 rebelled against

Emperor Ghyasuddin and defeated the Delhi troops. The event was signalised by

History of Mithila.

1 J.A.S.B., vol. lxix, p. 68. 2 C.A.S.R., vol. iii, p. 125, and plate xlv, No. 17,

3 Kpi. In., vol. i, p. 318, Note 157.
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the performance of an original drama entitled ‘Dhurta samagama ’ by Jyotirlsvara

Kavi Sekharacarya. Harisiiiha invaded Nepal, and since then the rajas ol his family

kept political connections with that kingdom, till about 1400 A.D. the descendants

of Harisiiiha became, by marriage, the rulers of Nepal, and lost their position in

Mithila by the rise of the Brahmana Rajas under Kamesa. The kings of Mithila

always patronised Sanskrit and vernacular literature
;
and it is possible to compile

a connected literary history of Mithila from Nanya Deva up to very recent times.
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fSTflfTOTf^ I Tfl*. fflJA w. rf^rlT 3W<?IRTA?CfTOTflt f^TfflcRTrf TOl%!T*-

I S^f^rlT H^TfUrlT 3iAfllTATAT 3T Afl flf?l ^TflftAiTWC^

S^T, TOtTOTO A TO f^uf?r I fi^iqi f% WiTO TOf^TOTAT^TO S^^ft??-

^llf^l% TOA<^fliA3TO?t II

flg^qi 3iTOTflTfflfl: vfr\' a«jsc f^A r. ff^t ^ i

ait^a i^nr^ir atNttoq s^r flftaTfl f«if%j«j a A*j£ tAA f^nfh 11 0 11

5?<rfaT»j[rr] wf ••
i

q^rfaf ffWkRsff TTT^lTft || « ll

wf^ 1 TO^flraftfl flfa ^ffiT^rr 1 *w, aaj ^tfri-
n5 ^

*faj <?M A?J£ArT ArlT I TO I TTT^fTf^ ifTOTAffl I ^TAT* ^T II

AW AAJAIAT AWATAI Tf?! ATA<T I A^fA^A I T^ilA Af^ 1 ’

aat aW Afa%A *fA 1 ata^ta tIto
5

* *a aat vmw *?HR?t, aat to ataaV.

fAflTTflW, Afaj <ftwf Ag^TAT^AlTl^fAA A^AA^ rOW 'Affl TOTA ^f^TTfa **j% aW
TTDA II « II

sre^fa?rpgfir^% 11 h 11

AAAlTf^ I $A ^TfiPT Aft ^T TOfflA: ^TA^S <35% S53T, Ar toa:, WIT
ta ATTt a*a aat iATflTr TOfNror: 1 TOfATWAt aatait waaj aaa^a ha^a ^?hja

TO^frlfaT] fAA.ArAT H;. I«ft ^TTOTO flAflT^TTT AT A*l I AA T|3 3?% (£) 3?fT II

TOA AA W5 ATATTAAl3A%[%lfA fliw AA^ <TOq|rfAAT TOAT%A3TA: I <gsff

?8ft a^Nta^ After to?!: AiTffArft at iftf ^A 1 **te ^ Ai^ftqfA^fA fl^fl

AT^AlfAATfAAT AAtAATflTWTTATAiT^AfA I TO: I «?^T ^f^T

TOf*i^: i^Tum ^i^T 1 flirt to 1 vt ^t rt^®?

^TTr«rf?r 1 a^to fiAo^w ^^?rflr!f atta i; n

I The comm, omits and makes e^sjiW: 1

^ >»

= The omission of rr makes better sense.

.

^ Comm. ^A*=ffsi
1

8 Comm. ^w?rr l
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rTST^ftr^Tf^rTf^^T* II ^ II

q'n TrSJTft I ^HTOfq q*l q^q #tfrT^ ^cfta^frT ^TO?1T

^ft»fl?;qrTTW<T i qq?;^ q^fw w. i rtoto^ ^qft^qiftqii^fq^q5!-

^T^^qrfflfrr fqiq: 11 ^ 11

^jTm-]??^: II $ II

q rfraift i 5 hjtt £to ^f® q^^ ;
rft(

t
?j)qjf%im?;: TOfH %titt:

Tf?T ^qfTftq*: i ?m qftftq
-

^qnqTftq ^qft^q ^qq» qf^m ^tqr to rm^T^i^rr:

to: fsq5fi T^fq TO^rf?^: i ^vi ^y:, TO^fafroi q ftftq ftrowib st

tot to: TO^^fafTOqq^TOfsroqfq qRTT^q^TTTO: to: 11^ si

i q%q?:>iqq)*jq to qqftfiriTO: qrft wT^qqTqqsro: ^itos ^ifT^t^JTt
"S si

I TOT *^(q) ^W mm TOftTOT3?§q*jfTOTO: W qR fl^fTT W 1 ^

RTqiTftqffi TOTgTOTfaqf?i to TOfftqfroTrjro qTqnftqfqq^fa^TqTf^gqsisiqftift-

fafa q^TO i « II

farawi^tsTT i

JtfT^^r?q%Tsfr jjr^Tsrai^sgftw; « c ii

^ *

I qffTO *fN qT^ q%Tq> qUTO> qT*T

TT5|T»g/T I iftqftqifarremT ST^TO ?;TTO^ TOTftTOTfTO *im izi TO TOuqTfTO^-

mw TO ST^TO fw qfft TT*T qiftlTOTq TOT tTOTOT*!: fqq^ TOT* qiqiqft

q^fa tototo: to ^ftwT x^xf TOTftTOTqT TOTfTO*?fTO *it^ ^4‘ to i ?iq ft ?utto

^q^TOf^TO qf^Tf'qqqrftqT ^3^^?^?lv|rig5lT5T ftf^rS fTO^SVT: ^snft?5lftf|Sqr

TOT^T^: «R: I ^TOT ftTOTST r^TTOTOlfq qT<aqf?T TOTO RR^rl TOT: 3?WrfT: >g;»f?ft-

TTSTIift TO^ q m II

to^ tottok fqq^qi^rt ttsittot ^ftwT ft%q ^TTOTssTfrosTOT gqifTOTOfro

#f5?i *JTO fqqwr TO fTOrftsfq TOTfasfiq | TO^TOf^*: UTOTT^Ufti: i* qsqTO I

TT^tfa TOTfTOftq^q iqtqJTT I TO! ^ qf qT^ft TOqrT ?ft TO q??ft T®IT^^

1 The portion bracketted lias been restored from the commentary.

^ Comm, ^tjt
l ^ Comm. 3fq?*T

I
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qHT q*JTO, mm: rj riwtzfi TO

WT^TrT I SfrTT ^rTOf|* TOUT S rfTff ^ q^l II * II

6\

wwwfwrrTJnfsm^; % i

^rara^Ti^TTTfasTm « * n

I ’it •?7I^'3T sfhsrfw TOftonTOT qq I HwfqqTmqjfqarN-

?J^T%q f^ffTt W 5RT^> ^51 5?T*T^TTT^t*lf qqTqf Uq: q*> q^RTr[ I ^rf Tjq

fM fqqV: q^q^qi^*ftfq ^TO^ri: I TOTf^ U'ft-

I ^ fqq^qTqfl q^qsjf:|«T qiTO TT'g: ^TOT *1 I

q%qTfq?!> TWf^fri: Wmf^lfT: W ?T^!Ilfqqf?T qq I ?qifim qq qT^ TfW *T

i qrqr«iq1^q(q)sqTrf i qiqqTrt ?T^pqt ^faqii^qqif^cqTf^fa *»f*!Tuq»TC ^rq
®v

rf^EiTf>TTr^j: stto *1 ^T^TSrftsflf^pt q*3 ‘qqqq ’qqT^qft qqrf^qq: i c II

^t?f nw *rftarer: imratfa nw i

^^^^WHTftiWWreHTTOHwra: II \ » II

^Hf^writavT’rat «w i

^tfq *33FWTfa smreraRWf 3ff?T ?IST9T: ii n II

^qf€nf^ i qfTqsqifa fqiqi i to qqqn sifaq; i qq qq*i TWt ttjws?

qiq i q q qftmq: qqY qTfqqqiq i ^cqrq: ^tt v̂ qrfqiqqTq
N
p^xiql ifr^qq^qh i

qtfrqT ^fTO qqiTfqrl^qf^rf ^q qi^q qqi l
ql'q fqiiq: I qqqqjqiqiqiqi Wq>SU:

wqqTOrnzr qq q*^: i TOTf^ “qnq^fqrtTsi: qq*ft$q im*jqr.” ii

to^ to fqq^qTTO qqqT sif^ i to qm, to: qrn i

qg^ii l
tjto^bT Tlfl> TiqqTqft qm I qjTi*?? sirqlq SEfqqufro qwqqJ3#

*sq ^t^ijit quiiq q*w i

3mf?ajTf^ Tiq^TTOIT «Tq> qT*? 3fq^qqqi^qr. q^Tqqj *q

qf^f<q qrafqqft qTta^Tqqit qqi i tot q “qqq qg qq>fq froqt” i ^ifq qi^iqiY qm i

<*fq Tfq^qTflT ffq ^1^: I

q TT^qiqr: ^q^qqqiyftqr: wmfq%q »?^t ^rq 'qqft-^T^sqi^: ^q»:
\S N >1

qt^T5! wqgsi^qi: qq??' qi^qr ?fq qq: II \ \ II

\ The Comm, has qrfrmT 0 which is evidently a f^fqcfiTqTfT^
I * Comm.

i
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s£re%g frr% ttht i

infirm vTm: sfiifeg g%g 11 ?? 11

qjiqjTf^ i q?^ q?s: qqqft fq^% i ?q>

H^IT f^flTSIT q^T gqqfqqi ^^T^f^TTT II

q^jq ?l<| fqi| TTq> HUqiqqt fq^§* I ^ qq^ qqqq %q ^iq

^fWJTSIT qfqqqfqRSITqT: qtqr qjqfqqTqT %ITT«IT gqqfqqT S^rlT I %q: ^ ^faq W.

%q^q: «rf^R^f fqqqiqi 3T i qqt<m[T] qfqq>$^?*sC qiq wt* fqqftfq qfqqiqfqq(q:)

qTS^q: i q qqr *uTf^q nqrqq q^f^qp^q^qt5^ q?$i i

qqjq T?q fqqT fqq TT^% i W qT«?fcra Tq: qf^rfaq qTfqqSTqi *RTqT qq*qfqqT I

qfq q qfqqjqfqq qfqq^lfqq iqqftfq^q q q^T ^ qm q=q ^tqi §qf q*| qflf^H

qqqTU%g STT^3 imr^fqTqq%i| q»|?T2^ qqi| fq*3 TTSI^ I 3iq fllT^T qTTqT

SqRfqqT || ^ ||

*f m5n»mH3rgi^tf5ra5f nsrr sv?rt i

wrst HTfn^ratsr sfifararnTW ii »

qfqqjTf* I qs?lft qnqT q ^qq wq* trTqTqTWf^q(qf) qq qqsjnq : qTfqsiq

q^fqifqq ^ q^q qt^qTq^wfafq ^Tq: l qqT qffaiTq ?qq qqq 'STiqT fq^Tq

iqqifqqqqqqi fq^ft RTqT qqq*t qflll(q)qfT qTR qiq WfRqqq(q»0 qff*?<qqfq

qrtT, q^ri qqfq^qqiqfaqj^fqqqw i qqirqTHT?q uYfaqqmfq I q^T q^ qqf qnq qftqqT

qTR 5ft qqTrf ' I

q^q q TTqqrqi q^jft q^q^ qiqqqq qf^q^T qlraqinT qTfqqq qq%qf qqr.

q^Tfq%qt ^qq frrqqq fqf^q^tfq(ri) qqfqqTTqjTir *?t qqj qrfaiqwm
nJ

qT^iqTTqnwqTfq qqiqqq twfrqq^ II ^ II

Hrrt STTW ?TC^T fa’gWfw^f fw^JT I

^RamTifwf^fa^Wran^Tfr: 11 ?y 11

H^qnf^fqTtqrqilrT?:: I qTqiqi ^Tlf I ^qf qsqqiqf qq qqfq^tfq q^t %q

qq^p^Tq; f»?^q i ^rqftqt ^Tqqqqqt qq^isfqqifq fqfqqf^jqifq qq qqqj qiqf fiqw i

qqfq^^^q>sf^r qq(q)qqfr: q^TTlrq qqqlfq fqrtq: 1 qfq^tq ?j qqi qi^ q qqi

\ Comm. ?%if
1

5? Comm. ^KTqrq l

s
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I tf^TOf rl?^ TO fTOST I 3fj^ TO

TO*TT TOTOf 'SRtsft ^rTOTOTfa II \ y II

tgRSPCTRH^RRRH'fa i

^^^fH^T^R(RTW)RTfa ^ ^RT^R: II »y II

TrUTf? I
5qf?}^^if(^)^5? f^Hi: I ‘Slfa^firt * TOIW I *T TO> ^rft TO-

^TTW |rift ^?T I 5T JRTOT^f I ^ R^TOi: TOTTO: I ^ *ffafVT *1 <U^ xf* T*?TO~
' a ts v

Tf^rftsf^ TO^ftT ^ : i tot i =tot?t?jt^?t*J iftsi ^ ?

m

i to?t

TO ST*?SQ TO I ^TUH^R f% ^^TSfftfq f^fTO^, TO^ ^ TOr^TO 5f 3Tr5(<g;)*ft ^ f^fTO

*?TO: I TTO*Jr!: 'RTOTrft TO: lfN> TO I 5T *fNfW[ I W3i 'TOrUJT^fi UTTO TO

TOTTOrft ^*nft I TOTjfft: U^TOW^ II » *J II

*r %vt sifvR TmtfTr ftra ’jfawraTRTR n \4 ii

fTOfwf^ i sjfrofa: ^tfl[%]ift «i^r: TOTfafa: to: ^«tto uto lu>
vS

TO^: to^: to: wk' tottot^t i ^it arfro

^rfTOTOT TffT f*WTO: i TO#t*rt farasi: R[T]fTOT*r. f»if*i:

^TOT^r ^I^RJT tu: ^?t TO TO: | jfr\ sfifrofq TOnfiTTO*?^

Wfenfar w % i ii

^TOOT^lfN** 3RH*TT*Rrri ^TrT JT«!T*TT^T* I

fafafTO VTrTT 5RfTt *!* ^frT^TfWWfT: II ?$ II

fiv ’

=ITO TrUTf^ i ^totot: f%?(J?)*T '?to(u)totw. i 4?l<jf?i: qif^art sft RTfa: gfrowm

TOR: fUfMfTOfH TO>TOT I TO $\Vrt srfl^TO mfM?ftSWT^pf: I ?W 1TO I ^TO^TfR

TO II^ II

R: ST*ft ftlffa: R55rT-’ r^rif^tvtt-' I

?

T

RTT^frWTrl S^^rft TTR^sTTiTI^ II ? ^ II

v TOuf^ i ii to: i i *f*i to: i to> toto: ^touto i s*rt to: i

TT*T I §«ftTOR RTOf^IT I flT^: ^T<R: I 3TO: I TT9IT ^ II * *11

^ Fighting in front.
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'ft! I

m^Tfr]cnfT'5rn?T5i^^?ftTTftF vmrcr n w n

i qq qqujq>: 'zm ?:r*m q?r: ^fwfq sjiq: irt

^ *TCr[ fRR ^|ri t ^TqislR I *1T*T rtW. jf^TtwlT jf^jq

^ftq 71^ qT^qfq igq^fq I qq^Tq^ qqqT*ITq5Wft I <T fqTTfq iftqJJTqfqfq I

vrt ^fqfqqiqq^m: i q ^qsfr$1V i qRT fi ^qfq ^t*? nmm

'iiSTfq qqi ^(q^O 5T^^: *lft R*T ^T^IT q^qT I A Ttf^

*Tqi ^r[ ^JTT^rr I Rrft qtft^Tq^qt qfqq Rlft^r q qq>. qfq^

^fqqfqqfTq Riqq *fq qfqq q^ftfq \\ \C U

^r*#t MfaTg^Tfv^^frrra t

^ftTOTH ?! ||
So

II

I s ^2 *R ^ *fH TT^^T: I *?telT q^q ^Tf^lTf^HR-

vfryr. qTfj^ qTfqiq qrfVgqT qrfvsqqr q^fir%q qqqf?;q: sqqq: i

fqqqqrq 3r: I qfH%%q>qqq: qT fT qq^NR q33HRT?
8

Rq^cT qfqiqqTq I

qdt qfq*?Tq
v
qifqqnq: qr^q ^t qqq: i

•srr q TT^qT^: ifw: Rqq T^qrqqi^ i q*?t i Rq:

qqjqqfi^ qfaqff qsff qqj i Rrft hW r^qrfqgqT RqqfqqT qqqfrq: tiqqiqT^rtq-

rtt: i q^qq: uqqrqqRft i qnqm qqq^mr qfqq^Tf^qT ^qq: i Rqgq qfqqiq ii ^ ° n

?f%<TftP3TfH^T!T HTr^HTW ftftrlTWftSIW I

sR^fHT®T^S!T 3!% ^rrftT>r?!T?^RrT»jrr n a? ||

5ff^q Wf^ I TTRq^J IwfqRTq fq^qT^fq^qi fqf^qifq

ftir q qqnfqq% qq i Rqqq q^Nq: ^CtwqT?^ n^qr qT^qiTqT^I tt^ qq

(iq) i qqqfq^rqf i

R*rq ^ TTqqiqjqj fqqTf{ ^Rjf^fq q^qq: fqf^qnwlq^qj UT^twqTfqiqj fM:

qT^qnquqj^T ^q I ?:f^qfq^T Tf^ri Irr qq^qqT qq>g;qT ufq^q \\ ^ \ w

\ The portion bracketted has been restored from the commentary. The text re-

peats here the portion from ° to RTRTqr |

The commentary has
I *r ^rirsfiT

I

q Comm, has ^iq apparently for ^q before fq5jfq which grammar does not

require. a The text has qyqTfqq«io
| 4. Comm. qr^T
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qfams^nRaRHUTT^Tft *nrmt 7R’ II ^ II

qrt%(SUf^ i i wfhffTSriT Tmaj^j

^I^TrT qf?WT ^TfflUrq^ST ^?IT I

qroq q^^rta^ra #s^T?5^ftqm^i qfqqqqm f»?f%r?T »ft: i

^RJcRT^q^ S^fw I TrSpTTf-

qT3T!rr^ iftrMt gf*T. m V*& ^^T<T 'HW *m*?fq 5«n[%*T J?Tfq?i: |

»ft[:] ifw: *ft?fH^T<(*: ) i *nif^w ifffare-

wtt^t q?wfq gq?7rq rtIw.^ i gq^*r 11 ^ 11

^flrtfSITfVTHT R II 53 II

aftaif%?rajTf? i aftarf%a: aa "jsqaia "srstawa a«agmft^: i aa

rTTf^iTlfl^l fq^W ^ I 3fj?i if^rf

vr* qgsfo I

qf^lw ^flJ^T: *3fTf^^l^SRTTT ijl: ^TSqqTqttf^fa:

%qf q^r q^i q»3^q*q^: i firi: w (^ ^ tqmTr]qiTqf

3gqq? fq^qq: iqT qfiri ifftrswt afsjsfta?*! ?Nt qq I! ^ II

®l

SSrSt5?^ *J>tPlSR ftlTTW^PaW: I

R^rTT^nfsrrsmf^^f^rr^I^T^irgH || ||

sg ?anf? i a Ttaa: aaifaaNlart?'® aaifaaifNfN Aa** ava T^a°tai Tiwiai

?a a^a i aar f%si^ ifa vwfaaa areifa afasara i aatra fasna aifWt afaama

qSicTW: q^Tflfa qq I f^q^qq f%rf ^r} Sfqq 5fa I

qqjq q TT^qT^i: ^ ^wq 'qqfaqqi^qT =qqqTq i qq? i

fqq^(qi)qqr. fqqqq^(qi)q: faqTf<qfq<qiq i q^qrartf^[q]5iqg qf^: fiqq^uq qi

rtftq 5»q<T §q i qqifqq^qi: qqtfqflT qlw ^qqf?;qT q^T qTqq^qqftqsjwqq

wq’qq q^fsriT s?jt qq 11 ^ « n

\ There is another reading ^^Trfcr qV*rtercq^qq*r i

s -

5iTY^’*T mthcf: is not needed here. It appears that the scribe simply repeated what

he wrote a little before. ^ Comm. qiqTEuqiT^r
|

a Text has *t g ^Tcf^TcTT®
;

'«er g is superfluous.
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ffh TUT fifiJlT SRTfir yiT»Pifc I

ffWTjfir^m^rT f^f^wifarsns ii =y ii

wtenf? i *f*i *rtffc€fai fifm «it»t: i

^T3T«T ^fr *miit: W qf^qi^R: ^faWT: ^q??i ^trrT umi

f^rftqm 1w fqq^r TT^r q*ri *jt sraTfa (isiwfa) fMf^«TT i

I ^TqqT%q q<5JT qiTfqqT TSl^T fawf TT^ ^T I

(fqjqTWT)* «TVT(t)*T qf^m* ^q^Tfqq^fq qs^fq^T l^JTfW tffqqTfq ^TClZTfq

fqqifqr ^T^risrt qqiT ^1 5|qTfq I q^fll%5! ^WTfq fsTOT fwi^% T,f^ qftfu^qfrf

fqiw qqTf% T$q? qqu ^^f^rii^tqT%5! wq ^rc*i

fW fstiSITr sfq II ^ Y, II

^H^re5^T^W^3HT^33i5fiT<!3: I

%Tftj^^fS5i 5Wt^T*T fa%fMSTTO g^Jjt II ?€ II

^t^rqTf^ I W TTW. ^*3 TJW. fl^rqfWT^ 5fi<*|q;RTq-

gq: %q: qqg: wq: qftfipfiqiq: i

'qq TT^T^’. qfaqTOT SJJT^-f^qfTi: <\m ^tfqrlTqiqqiT^ I

^fTf^[:] qqr 51^1%: Igfijli: %^T qqi ^fn^r qq %qr qqj 'qw t55T%5tt t?3 %qT qqi I

fq^[T] ^Tqq tlT5T SSjq’: Ii ^ ||

C\ x

n HTOTTf^rsw^: ^w*r#sram#t<T 11 v© n

*qWf^ I ^ifq qg^q l q *f3qr qTq?^JT 'qqqqfqf^qiqq

*(*T)T ^f^f^f] ^Tq^q^t^qT 'qquftrT I ^qqqTfrfqq 13^: ^qiW. ’qfqq^qqi:

^qjq i *fq qg^q i q ^Tqqiqft qqqi qqn;qiTq^ fqq^ stiTfP'gT Jr^wwqiTf^ i

fq[q]?qi ‘qqfqq^fq'n qqT^qqqirr ^qfqq ^ftqr qq?, •qfqqT: jft(q)fqmi: srt: q^T qq

I ^q?;qii qq, ‘qfqqT TfqqT q^T §q q^q«jq<ffaqr ‘qrq^qgqT

'qqqqfqf^qi^q W qqfq II ^ ^ li

\ Seems unnecessary.
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TWiriWH^m II VC ||

G\G\ X

^jf^r€7Tf^ i <qq ^qiqrq? s^n^sft ^f^fq^ff ftm qi^qqqW q^?r i

?T(|^T^ ^rqqqifqqTqTqfq qqrnif qqqiqn;: ttrTTqfq^: q*^T fqqT^ftqqqfqm qrfaq-

5Ri: fqqqseftswq I

'qqjq i ^ Tiqqiqi: siqqiqi fq^^f sraqTq i q<^qt q ?qqqiqi-

^fq qrrq?qn:qiqj qrqilN tftarf^qi qT^ qqi qqqr. q^r: qffqrq^qi tfqgqqgV

qqq i qiq^q fq<f?$^Tqi q»jfIrfq wq: n ^ ^ n

W TTSfH^ [»J%t] S*Wr: I

* f^TTW^^i^T WT^jt II =e ||

I q TT^q: TTSiqq^ [^]fqqqq?iq ^T Hvr. ^ :
gq^fqufqqTTTq

jzftqqq: qiqf^fsqflq: (qq:) qn^ft^iTTw: qT55TTqqj qiT^H qrq^ftwO^qiqT fq^nqq;
i

qqjq q ^rqqiqfts^rqiqiqT qw^h qwqTi?: TraqqT qqfqqq q^j-qiqi ^<qr w.

q^T ^itqqq: f^q: wh wqqi qqqi qiT^s qfqiq qi wfrq^: (nfft) qif^q:^

^qq fqn^r II II

^^^TT^TTSig^Tfe^^^firl^* I

II II

^fwf^ I ^ TTqq: ^qqt fqf^qT fliflT qqu: q»T<t fqqq: wr-

U^TfqqqiTfe: q<qT: I ^qifqiqq^I^tfiq^qi: ^qTfqrqr q<?tf%qT q^t qT^ft si^t snqT

ftoT qqr «f!T iftar qqi i ^q: qiqfaR ^mT qfwmr: qfq^ ^srct qf%qqrq i

qjfqq 'qql' ?:T^qT^f: ^^qiT?:^i ^qftqiq[qi]qiT?;<!I q^qR qT^qiq^ *t[^]^<T I 'qqqq

^g^qrqt ^ssfqiqt qfan: q<qq q?q?;: i q^r ^rqiqt qW^ qpqqj q?:: q?: n^:

UTrrfsRT i

<q^qr1%qq^iq
$

t?iq 3ft^: 'qwfqfqr qssRT *RT qiTW^qqr qT q*iqq(q)^rqm

'qs|qTt%qq^iq^liqT ?q I Wl‘ JpK •

T?iqt ^4, qitqiTS^q q^T Tiqcnq I%fq qqg^- i q^q fu qqq, mfm\ qf^qi

qR^OT qqiT^tfi ^qfq qRTsJWqtT^ II ^
0

II

? This grammatical rule seems to liave been used to explain the other meaning of

the word **d?r
i
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irsmgq?7r facjfr ^Trift i

TlHTfwfT<TT ^Vf?T ll ^ II

nTCfiranf^ i
qsw *ttc*s ifr^m fqrilt ^ftqii i^ftqrft

^tt *f?r »?Trrf?: whr ^ftlwT ^frciu** ttwT ^q^nct *r <4

ftraf?! sfH i ?;T*TTfwf?;?Ti f^iT^^Tftfq[rr]?T^T^qiT^^^qi ^fwf^i ^v(^t)1% i

ci^t 9VTCM*rc%*v ^'spt i **% ^

TT^HT?: TT^qT^f^l q^W ^fwffarT tfa ^3cft l 5JT^ ^ST~

tf?r ^qiqn^mTWf i

I q^ fqrTtX fqq^qT^I ‘3q?7r ifftqTi WtX TCTOK H^TC

fq^ffT *1% q*#t1WW?T TC*tf?l% ^TT ^TT *1% 3#WRi: qT^’qj-

TCTO *TfWrmq»Tqr^
>1 J ^

TCTCfaTCTCa^arq^wTC^^TqreTw^aTCwa^fTC^TC^rtf^f^^^wraT-

TCRfq3\qreqi*ri*fa ^nfr|US|*IT%^WT *?f ^lq TCr1^qq§TCftfzaiSfl^TCT*rc*q f%T-

*qqm i ?;mTfwfrm rif^r^r ^Tfaqifaft am rj^qiiifariT

^«lf?l TJrf^ II ^ \ I!

TT*»g f^fi f^zre^z^fffHgrjTTiT i

^jftewmfaTi rnrfefa ii ^ n

i f^Rfs jjfireH q4fi riqf^ 1% ^affaqR^sRl' i

1 ^f# ^gTCT* f?I^Tff|f{qrT 5fi4il 3g;*3f!(fT) **ftqT*i rRf^f*l ^335*H ,

f<q-

^wq^ ii ^ ^ ii

^RT^T^Tf^^Hfrl SfiSTJIKR) HWT3*T TTT7?T |

^prc^s?tafiT*Nr*jTOrr*ft ii 33 n

^q^Tf^ I ^q^qr S|RT ^#N q*g *RTq?f ^f%l[q]*f?f qf?f «^|V

^ilrf 3T*f(TC)W aiT^ fjforT^qlhrr ^ fSftqiT S*?T: ST rfTflft

SIT(^T)^T TCI |

i ^r^T (m) urnsR ^ sffctjz^ sisqs T^qj *r

5?qr fssf^qr St <q?tq TCTTCfafjnteaTrj sst fqftq?

*$$ TCqfett- 'sftqq^ qi^i n 39 11

^ Comm. ^ftf%ci 1 R Comm. ^TRqT^ |
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^q?TT% I

^fww[¥T]ferf<r ^ 11 11

fjjtsufq I f*JST iflfirlT *fTTO ^TTO TO3W ffSTO f^TVt (ftfa) *TTO TTTO

rf^TT^ mrS ?f3WW1®^lTm SfiTSf f?*(#) f%l?Rf?T »m: W. q^Hte^lTOW TO I

• ftsT to f^TTf^r^jt

Sf^rolTOf^ ^fTOT^f ^T8t ^Tf^lTl'SfasTO: q^RT*?fa ^TZT^T

W(H)*T%*jt TO II ^ a II

fqqmrreTOqfo qf ^ i

^faqi ^VT% fq^qT% fqqrfq^r^^iT || ^ II

Iqqsufq i Iwqmqr iTOTOTfroigTO^r ^frof mz^ii sjSTOrot

tt^to vrfq^f sjq^nat TO^fcr frotiTOffl ^TOT’stt tf^to ^ro-

*ttj?t ?:fto: fro f^fij^ig ttto: ?r«ftTOq f^F* '

TO^ fTOTO^ITOT TOFrTOt q*TTf^ TO^fTOlf^tf TO ^'m

TOF^ffl i ^:to: froflsw*: TOfwnfl^i frofro ^ ^htot ^iro^F

^T ^T[^^T]fg^TIT^^T: rf^^t rTrqf^Fqi II ^ *11

fojRWTJIsat ^raT^TO37fi^T*IT^ i

f*TO S^Ff? I fTO(?)?ft TO^TF*! Tf?T ^FTOTfa f^fft *TTO5ift TO I

»Sr!TOFTO €trir^T^lT$ TO> 3Wcft TOF TO I *TTO3*F: iH^t^TO

*j3jto TOlr?r 3j3*n5Tf%^ ?;fto *f?F i

TOR ?8TTOTOF*i %5f 5lff fTOrT <3i^T TO rlf^^T TTTO% TO TO> ^t?T
®\ s

to: ww\ *?ft<TO*t TO -RT^IT ^^srr ^TO^F 3#t5J<?tf?T

«PTO*FF TOf^ frfrlf^ TFTOi *1% II ^ II

HTfa^(q)fcRT ,

SFf%rTfqq(qT)^T HTjiJl? m^V I

fafifrmqf^fTT T%rTfT qjfat Hmq^ II II

I TUfTOt TFTT^TO S3fTOT TO** ^ITO?HFtRF^ TO: TTTO nf^T

fiw: vf^rfro?: to Iiffa: ffaFTO f®f«f?ro«i1%?i: TO^toOJFqtTO

’TO^<n ^fsfi ^qi Tt^rlfr I f!^T %5fT^W rfT^^ f^i qq% I

\ Seems superfluous.
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TOT^lt to TT^T^:

^?tot nf^rfqq^: ^f^5Ej^tf?T nf^m f^iTO ?\m g^ta^ftmTO

H^flT^T anjfl^T f^ISf^jf^ci: HrawNm rf^JT cqcJTcfilT5?Tq^ ^
^TfTfr TTTOTST Tf%rllT *TTTO II ^11

^5n»rf*raf7RT i

f^n^r ^t<rr srmT^ifil7iT(Tr)wTfT ^rt^nBf ii 3^ 11 f

1

9JT%(2JTf<^ 1 TO ^TO iRfir tw TO^JiTO^lrTT f^5|T f^TOTlWl?TO ^T^I

tito ?2TOT«»f?T: *?T*g5ir *tot ^ufir?;*r ttcto ^T*nV

<?lTOf?RT %?W7TOf*il*TT TOlf* W I

tor 1 to ?;ttotto tow TO(qa?)*gfM**5ft ^tmqiqiqifffT: *fT?TOi1roq-

fSJ^i^TTT TOTTOq^fTOt I TOTR qST«rTT 3i*I^W f^SJT*?TO f^TORIT *TO(U)*R|T

TORfT TO(s)g^TTO TOW TO TOf^TOreR: ^(to)«TT

toujt r^Riq^m to^toitot ^ sH ^f?r sj<?t i tot ^i^TTfwiq tc^fror-

TOTf* azftm 11 9 * 11

<reng5M*j3lW ^ flfaw f^[^]TIT?T?irl: |

wfa^m ^5?t TsrjftsiTWrr 11 3e 11

q#?nf;? 1 *r #t«rr 'qfaTTOT u>tot tot irer, to ?toto, tot ^stt^ to5*^

TO TOlfTO fTOTO TOTO qTO fiTOri: I TO qi??J q^rft #tTOR I T’ftfTOTTO^l
S«J \J v

^fTO vz TO ^<ffaP£<T, S^'W'falT I

TO^ *T Hfi\: ’SfiUTOT 9|T^I TOT TO f^sftTO sft ^sft ^faf: ?T^N-

?rto ^rmfro: fro^TO totoPIW 1 s to **q1%:

TOTO: II ^ c II

Bl 1wf^TOTfl,fr’?»t%rermt »JWT ^f^!#r' 1

VIB fasr qf^raf^fiTTW TTP: II 8 ® ||

* TSTTf^- I S^T#f ?JTO TO TO£*Tf?T *? ?;TTO iTOflJTOTft^: TOTOfjRTO!

TOTR f% gsft ^r[ (<T.) TOTOfTO I t%3T %TO qTOW 5J«4 q|T=p1%^T^ I

1 ^f?ru^ twiTt f^^Tfii^?i: ^ft^ifHit rft ^ ^ fqq^Tf^q-

\ Text but Comm,
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^?T |
gqJTrn TS?WT f*RTf*l! *T<?q**q> *1*1 , q^rTI, *IT*T ^

3J*? f»TOT 5fif^mqT5T II 8 ° ll„

%lfa %^IT fagffi: 5W5T i

^Rfafactf frgjrfa 5t rt^r Twrsramre II 8? II

i ^fq * ?:r^q: ^*?t ii*u tki:

ajjNN: w ^q^tqf?mt ^ ^ ?r ^Tfq?rqre i

*3JR *fq »i*?T Tg*lT fqgqi: 'SiqffafnrU ^aftqf^rlt f|ij ^«q*fq *f

S*WTfqflqT*l II 8 \ II

TOl WW faq:^ 5T farrafafasff WIT SSffiT I

II 8^ II

I TT^ra: Jjsrstr JffagwHiT *«it f%<f|?i»i wim: qrafa%wq*|ilTf^i|T

sa: q^Tf?ni^ ^ w f^qffeirr 9<*n*»

^f^frl Z'V'H: i

I QW[ Wim 17fa ^ Wirff qT»ft ^TqWf T? qm^j TZ *T

qpfart ^ figwfkcr (?n) n 8 * ii

fafavfa^ra^^T2faST€NW^%s#fe<T I

SreTOffafafatsT ?Ifl%5TTfa SCT II 83 II

fqfl$??jTf^ I TMT fWT €tr!T rT^rifafafqisi fqUT^lT SJT^T f^-

q^WW^ft fTOrcfqqiSlT ^ITSfiW qiSqsqrIT ^[fjfs q^fertt I

SRq | ?;T^qTi: 5l] ST^SfnJsfi qf^t^T ?«ft q^fem I r\qr 3JMT ^wf^RT tqfw

quslw i ^rarsfaqrfqm^h ii 8 3 11

?I^IM?r5T H^nTW5fISSW«JXf?TOT^T^ I

* H^T<^ Tftrl^T ftwrwnrwi II 88 II

Vqs* ?Wf^ I * Tf^rT^ ^q f

*^tq*T»lH ffRHTqTW^T qq^m^TR I

qr^q*! q^RTqRreqi qretrciTO^rci nqq ^fq?rcq ^(fT)^tfff

s TT*qTqrl"S3*f^ 11 8 8 11

Seems superfluous.
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^g»n ^f^T^Tfa^WTW^WT^fRt II 8« II

^qqrqrf^ i w*fr ^;qq*j3: s5^: fqpm^ q ^Tqq^Trr

T% ^TOfrUlifa *R rf^T

^ffM : |

i qgqT ?;imS^r otrstTsisi: ^;qiw ^t ifw. q?Tqq: Ttf^aft qi^r:

wtfrt ^ * ?fr3#|^ *g$fq|p^ vr^i q 37qqwqm q^ffqra: 11 «y h

?imf3mn%iT(p.r ffrtT’tftwresT >m: i

^(T5»I%5T ^TfsW’gnrRI’ST ^ II a€ II

§|M*l%*r I

^[*r]ff Hrmf^ ^srrnTtM: n a >3 n *pn^ i

l f^qffiriqiqq qfafqq]?r I W I

%3jfwt pW iN^T^T^ ^^TrT ®fT?tq ^WIT rH^TtW TW
5fBT*T qqm f^qrlT I ^ftqqJFsfqT ^ ?jqqqf f%?H^f^T WIRT

^Tfsi^Wri^rar qfqiNft<n qqTfq^T?q qT S^qT^SlftqiqfiiqiTqq 3T Hm qfqqqqlf?! ?3f1?j(^)

q>fqq qm w*i *§pft ^:qft f%*mt fq^dpr fqftwf fq^rftHt

q%^qmr qsq?fr qq i qqr(qT) ft^T ^f®?t^q w *%q qfeqW qiiqqffqfq:

^wft_f*h i

q^q rf^Rrqiq fliqTT%q flT^TT^qT^I WT^T^q qiSfHSITfqi^jq ^ ?l*iqTqiq}

q^TT^qT NfiiW ^JTi5 qfa* q«R q^rqrJT l^qqT fJT^fl: qqirj w\£t qq? l ?g*q; ^tw-

qftuquiq qq ftfaqq? ^3=^1%%?^: ii w qg ciqqjlq^qq ftw: ^tri: ^ qpTn

^qfqfqisftqqfqq qtoT^qq q^Tf qimfsft qfq ^‘fq^r n a ^ n

^TWHfaTST f^rnmTfWf^w 5t i

^FtT^m*fi«ajy«ir fl^^sniTHTfsr n ac n

wr^t Tsirf^ i

,

sitj*it t?nto«r ijsra'st ?t tisTt *hs i si^fft tot i^itu

ffaT qqqq^qqqT qTqTfq qfalfq qqifq qt ^fTq^r q^qTfq qqffq qT 3T I ^riqq qqfT

(^T) Wl^lqqqqTW^qiriqT ^T ^0®)*^ #tfq?WTqOT %qr^fqjqi q^fq^T |

\ Text has ^cr-
\ ^ Text has q^f?j RTfr

TcTfeiD
i

t 1
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3RT sfasi ^T ^r}> ^ STOT^T^T^Smm ^W ^m^jf^f»IT^T-

fsf*TTl fWh ^ ^ ST*?’., ^TR gW^fufrl 'S^cIT S??t Wlf^l

»w»r n 8 ii

nmHT’gfrrraf *f^i*r *nr i

Cv

wr ^fror* u gt n

rRTfwmf^ I sf^ts SKWTta rlSlt #t?!TOTi?TW*IT*?TOTS-

*prm mm ^igm i^cit ^[tIittI^it^^5! r\m f%y\ mmum ?i*i ^tfr^ qft?r: s^m

s^ ^?ht i ?im ^r msr y Tjft ^Iw ^tot i

^

'

sgm fi^TT^s wf^is nm ^ngt 4'taf*ryRWfi«§^: sms^ ^
f^RT^r Sr?IT rim s4rl> *1% W. ^T ST*? y igft ’SSI *l$SijfmfT

3SfH SrlT *fq <5 S 3iTfa II 8 C II

5'frl ^r^T^THT^^T factf (<TTfTT) ^ I

WRt3iT: nfWrTTfH^S^lTf^^^r^T^rrf II
<(o

||

^T^T WW. Rfr^?: I

I S ^S-RTS ^m*jfT TTWWTO 3^mft J?fw JT^ferlT ^msf^STSfR'SIT-

Sf^TS mfmfw mi rim *R fifgf^ m^TS ms€f *Sf*T farlf 5RST m ^sK^rOicim

rim^m famt ?;^fs ^i^^rr i

i s ffc^rsft %mfr s mte: im uf*j|: (m) smrfrsf*m:

^um sjfa: rntzm ^ m* am ss fs*w^ msmsu*? ajfa fw slrfmiT

5RRRT rim^rlT^^^^rr li T # II

?ffr Tm^fwbfiWT ^thhtt%t jtth irsw qfr^; i

\ This word spoils both sense and metre.

R Tliere is a redundant % after
(

3T’ |
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Tim *r^T^T#r ii i II

tttt Tf?r i

f^WTO * ^ I ^T^^T(i55JT)^qfW^^<n <3 Tfrr

*nq: i i STf^t*:, TbN **fr-

^faflTST^^TT. HTTt qf^WT tfH V%FB' I

%M*3?faihw fltVh*ft*hf^Fr: i

511^% q«n g^nraTOra3 II

fhWr^f%SI«*P!T I

?fallK^ WTf^l: II

WR$5 Tfsfo ^cftHrJ^T rf^JT I

S23JT R^T ^ W ^ ^?rf«^fWTtTfM: II

qfrgs> ^f\f[ ^ ^rf%j fw IIN sj

^ fqircrair: f%*rf?sq?f i

^jsj5rar^rr?T<T ft»i1^fJH«T ^Tn#fri% i
'' si

?t(WT)Tf(HT)m »ft«T?F^^T«r<afl|: fjg^WT^n: II ^ ||

^rr^ssreref^m: T9*TRW!F TWlitaT-' I
\3

^'fmTH^fiTwrf^^(^T)^T: «mfw n $ n

sr^TWT^nftTT: i

«3RT?srTTmg»fTw -^rftsjjft vtsjtt vh^t% 11 8 ii

I sfNr^ I % qWTfffai: WflW rJ^f^T%5I f|$1w

J?RT ^fWri 9t^e|T: 3Tf%3^ qrgft^q^shj^ Ttf^faf^riT: fij^t qi*

^fq%5rmf?r^ ^m: ?fr\ srt%«j rr war: i

\ Text
i

Comm.
i
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^ STCUffti: q^RiqRTRr. ?T?f^f*1fft(^Tlf%»TmJl^T^T:,
vj

^Ift : ^1: ^^w^T^f^riT: jftsrtjfqmT: ssft^q i

®\

^SBjTftr I ?r 3T*iTH%T: qfw: i i^pu^i:

TWTCir ^ qiq^W ^^q^T^TfTT *fi1w ^rfR r^T m^RK W
*?5f*13^*13 ^fW^RIT Wf *fff SRTfqW *JJ^ftan qfNlTTO I

^tIT^T ^^rf^rfl^T: I

^ fim^ n%c\ t *%

(
^qqqqr} ) ?[WflT«ITfTT: ^ft S(t|: qqf *T5!l^ft

Stit^t: <3^t: i

sfR TSJlf? I % qT^ft^T: 55RT?F ^T^f qjTRl <?|Tf *JTfa f^f^
Cs £\ v v ' v N

Cv

I ^if 3<si qsqrftrqiOT wcw.

rf ?jqq JqfqW I

i 7T ^ufki: n^wn^u: ^t: ^sr^t: g*i qqf ^ffnq w:
*\

<?t^u: ^irq^qqiTT ifaf qg^qfri^: ^?:t^it H*h^55!T

<4 Tmmqi n a n

yI

^»intHw»»j^: n ^ ii

3*3 ?HIif? I SWR’TCf'ifw? >rl *«ff^g<t: fij^ftwit: jjjcf^nrt: sjnirt final-

*5 flffq?# qf HT^Tqmqwfsmmq: i *tt^jr: w%' wrc: i

^RR faf«7RT»RRqRl 5UflT^ ^ fjqfJTfff fT^fiRrfflr q^tf ?:f7T I ^T^sRT^qifMV

q^tftqfrf: ;
3JW * 1% sJTSITT^I^^flflfq^qftaTHft-

^T^TqT ^f^*nf%resR*fiW ,#f ^m; 1% Tfa ^^f^WffriT|^^TqTqiTqiK^^^-

srcrfw
;

fqsfi?? ^qnHTUfTR^qw^^Rf-

qT<?fq*r«V fa twrusn; m; sfa
••3

s^qT^ I faqR

Tf?l ^TO^Rl€faTftsqrsH^fa^fa^^T^faflro^fa*m^rfW^ra^reft *R*RT-

\ Seems to be unnecessary,
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«\

i^ft^TT^f: itfwNrqsNW twm: ii i li

m^f^^rsMrT^#^
:
[stager] i

jw w i n

PITHfSTf^: I UTfl: qqffqiSSp^I *)T*
C

q*?l fq^qt im ^ffrl’®

qfqt q|fqrlT I TJrirq^^Tf^^iTT^ q%iqf ft^WT qfq I qft*R

^q^TfRqi f<iqi?fq ^qqq^^jfqwn^q^ *J*I

^ ^ rllff TW I

HTH> f^rf^Trr: qqff^Wt) qft^iiq: W«t Tfq ^W
rsrrfqqfcr. q^tw^qq: qf^sftqWT^q^ fq*pq *fr\ fq^iq^tw^Tift qq i q#q qfq

q^in^q1^¥T*;qqtq’- *f?f q^q^?qfqqg^qiTqfqqiq:(q) qm[:] qqreu ^qT q ^T^n*rr:

h Wfim^qrTTqf TTT^gqmf TT^f^Tqt q^TOTqf ^T^Kpf q^ II ^ II

^rfq 1

I

ggwng^wm^gnF^^T *rwww n $ ii

=?iqWf^ I q^qTSjqsqqq 5fT?R:^BTqt auft qqr-
®\

fqaiTqt qqi i qq< ^ »|q q*r q>qjqq I

^q q^qmfqqqqqiq q^q ^i^qiqjTf^fvrf^fq^ qft^'raqTqt ^thut qsuqf

qjfr q*?i qr^ ^iftq qqq q<?j qiqjqq n *> h
©V

V s S

^T1?f21H2%?fTTH5ftnwfesrW II c:
|| f<33R* |

l^qqfqqraq^jqq^Tq^^qifqTf^

f%n^ **w **m TT^q: q^Ti ?ai ^Tqr. TTqw ^m?:

fqqfqq 'q^fqqfrr I ^q : f^gri ^J^qfw^rq^ €V<t^ *fqq\ »fte:

q*q?fl*W: qiiq qqq: wiqt qw q qqi qj^T^qif^qigfri

qqT ?jqq: *jqq<i?q TTW^q^)^^ qfara^^Tfq^^fq^Trj; q^jiiqqrw ^?g?i

^qfW^qfafq qTWfl I

'J i

\ The text had to be restored from the commentary as in the MS. of the text w

e

have, after the word ?fh=ra °, a portion of the next verse. The word is omitted in the text.
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iTWfNwr »TTf^lr|»p4<5|TrJ f%3J*T5|: tPtffoff!-

*n*r 5fa %?r *r*r%«i

s \5

i rimf^ *m*r f**«j-

f^#^% I ^if^^TT^Ttf^T^-

TR ¥ Wi: I ^

f^i^r qa*fa?a*rq %?n?:^»nsrf^f?T

f2JTf^q^ Th^q^rT *fN??JT || ^ II

jttor B Hwr^T^THfrMfasfiJTt few I

\ v

5t%H«f?IIT^Tfl TPff: SJSJvrSMTfMtw: || £ ||

q^qfarinfe i ^qfq^tsgm froft w nN qm«§ rfTr. ?h:w«t

TfSOT^lfq q*1?T I rn^qiTf^TT^T lf?I I ^urefta^t^pfwt rfTT^Tfr: qnf^q *f?T i^WT I

^ f^ft qTqTq^fqf^ft fq:q€t *rq?;#q zmrt i ^fqira i iiq: w[:] n <h n
Cv

*

’rt^r n(wr)^
,

RT'f%'srr *prrei rfrfinTHH^T^T i

wjtttt: h ? » n

rl^Tf^ I *WqTfip*lt W^TBT U?fT^t Tf%?nqT

i mttaw ^ ^ftrif^r^cr i

^qiqifq^t »!fTqf f^fqjqqjqq qW*P?l%q JjaTOT ^T^t] tJT^:

^aftfif^qftaTqqft qfqiq ii \ ° ii

^TT^WafST W I

TriTfpr qfi-crerr n?;^ HrrftwJt; 11 ? ? 11

I ^Tl?:f <rl *qTfa*ft: ^IT^K I

^*?q TifT^T: ^t^T^IT: ^l?: ^T^Tf^qTq I

*^T#f TTqq^i *raqTTO q*i q*rt qq3ft€t$^%q w-
T^qfa i qq q^sft^q q4qqff*qqqT %?5^^ tfa T^qi

^ The text lias ^ in addition, which mars the metre.
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?tst R*q:*r. i ^*r?rt?;<ri t

<

ri Ifh
d

q^pgTOfFffa: i f%«m: t^ti ii \ \ 11

ii ^ II

jppc(*i) *a*rf% i q^T^fw: *fNn q4?u: *? ^r: sf^rfw: ^^terqfR-r: i

ssjr^ n«q?r. i

r q^qf uw *rN i w. ii i ^ ii

gn?rTn^^T^m%TT’gTf,?rrn5srrR: i

gf^lVn^^HT^j^TTTatyBg: II ?3 II

*IrT I ^ri Wfifzrf «fT*MRS«» qTT^q^qTO WjfNiPR^ tl I WTfn^Wjr-

aj^TSff ftrftwT wm2*fT?r sitsq; if|w qrTf%?roq«rTlr!*w 1 ^ fqfWv ^ \J

T^i w*rt I: i

vK #MH sn^reRf® 'qfqi^rcTOT: ^TqfNiqTqi q: i ^t 3^ qrqvsw
vj

qqTf^rrqqir^ zzzwb ^wm: wq:
^ ^ °\*

^Tfh^Tf^^TR^r?:: 1 f%»ara %?j ^<tt 11 ^ 11

^£TT5frfan»iJ?W rnriT’^^^m^H i

'’WfM'l ^SI^M^TT^ II >8 II

n3

'qlWf^ 1 qqq: ^fa*$fwqf%l fT*^*n^tfqir!T h;. ^t*t qqf ^ ttt^tit

^Ht *?^jt %r5^r rfTwr %*tq q?rf^r ^rfnT qvufq qT^ifw qq *?i*th1%:

rfTfa: »%*i qr^tfqimii qiT^> ^ 1

^tfq^ Rf^flrft *?1%q T^T

rTT^r ^Tq?75?r> mwtf^qfT H3T qq uRTqf^i: qrwRl%: u<j: h \ « h

\ The text here inserts *T?frnT:
|
qr^i which words are not in the comm., and they

spoil the metre. g v^ffqTq
1

: restored from the commentary. 3 Com. srqjrr:
I

8 The text of the comm,
1 q Text has crymA^TT which is evidently wrong.

^ Text has ^ittwij

:

which is evidently wrong.

« The commentary has "q^Ptfip which is wrong. ^ Comm lias jtwN^ i
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II ^y II

f%^ir??Tf^ i (^)w«!f ^twt trrj%ig tff^

¥^F> f^^t ¥¥i %rft: wrlw »fh i«f^ ¥¥ i W?if$¥55RTrf ^i^f^rfr

*jf^rr. ¥*iq: ^«r i

‘srr vwwr- ^%: ^TfRT: qwi t^t ^inf%«rf *if%¥¥f

Wf: ¥1%^ I ^i^fif^rDg

iiflf^HT: wwlWwfawt u ^ !i

fcrf^RfftTH || \ i ||

fqf^rl TrUTf^ I fqferi fnH iflwf ^T^TTW TO «T¥23 ¥|%¥ %rft

^flrR^TT wf^qfWT ifa I ?1%rfT ¥¥RI^T

¥¥ I faf^T faqi? 4s?ufw TTI I

’SR^T f^H f5mtH¥¥¥I¥t ^TSit *rf%H

I ^T^T: q^Tfd¥<NT ^ffiT f^T ^11 \ ^ II

*TiVT)wrf*prc*m ^«rar^?rTlwf^r?!^fTn i

II II

^^%rgrf^r I ¥^¥T ^fcJ<sif?5mT tHirWFF 5
} ¥T^T SM^n^t

%rJ¥T ^Tf^FftstVlRq^ ¥TWfW^¥¥ ¥lTqRW^¥r^¥^f^rfTni
i

!ITl%t^f^f¥l^¥lT5l^^^¥lf|¥¥T^ ¥»3¥T¥: ^¥? ¥T¥4¥3 ¥*3f ¥TVt ¥¥TTd 7f ff f?!¥R:

37^¥rT: ¥R¥m¥^2^qR(^qiT: ¥¥lR¥«J2f¥l[¥]¥T$fq qifqi¥E^^^^¥i>f%^^rl’rr^T??f%^¥-

¥¥f"fTRT*¥R¥^qTq>Tq?^^T[:] =|W¥¥¥fq¥j(¥)¥T I

R¥l^ ¥^¥T ¥%¥ fqf%lfq^3¥¥T ^fatui ?3#t?ft$ff ¥¥ ¥<n ¥fa¥T¥

^R¥T?Wfq ¥F*i ¥*1 ( IN ) ^fJ^SI^fTr ^rDR ¥STrT ¥¥ ¥¥R ¥¥JT*j ¥#H* qfrT¥t§:

¥smT¥T Rfq %sfq ^ *t fqwfq ^ifir ¥*t: ii ^11

l This should be f; 1

=> The text lias °¥T%^r%?fT%¥° 1

^ The text lias wifi ^rsjm
1
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'HOT ^ I

II ||

wswrfaroif^ i uf5
: qns: ihr. % f% qsqm^iTfa

fq^ffm: i i ^Tf^ri fqqiHqw qi^N

ifa efi^Tiji |

?:$ uf^ §Nt ^ fSi?;: xm n \* n

3l(Tf%’5fsmi€W WHftft^l^gtpTrTTSI^Itq I

^TT^iTTSrrarc
1 S^^fwiT^h^fiT^W II H II

??UTf^ I lifIT fsrasi SR??!: %?J5?T I ^ ^rf^ST I ?ST \vf\ \

^sstwi: **i?t*ft ifa I

3i?Tr ^33*f5fi^T^T*lt V*T 1% f%

' vf C\

?JXi^rlT^^?2ft(?€?T)T75?ri(rlf) ^Slrffirf^fTI^ ^^qfal^qf?:-

^IT^rRT I ^qT^fq^q-

qft?i?W?5*! r\ffft* TOTfirt w WT ^Tl1%€t “3T?$” I OTtWW SWTW?"
qTfc^^qZ^qqif^m^qRT^^*T TW II \ C li

wfa: H fnSJTITmTIli T^qrfT fw^fo II 9 0 II f^SfiJJ |

W«?f»Tr?JTf^ I ^?i?»llirf%5T ^*l>Sg*ra: rTT^rfsi^Tf q*rg*Ti *5?*a TI^WW(^)

f^Wl -

*11%* I TW. ^ f? WSJT^r?: I ^Rlfft^**
V

q^rRR^T T**fm 4W H*?^ * fa=9: *ij^tsqf»i I

TURqii* W^I^I^^TrfT ^^T^Tf^rfT ?^TCT gq: ^TUT §* ^ *T^r W???T W

^qf?i: *tjto ^Ksqrf* w Hqf* ?i*n wNttc mj^x:
sf

qRqjiBiBTqfqsm*: inf^vcf^w *& n * ° n

^r#f f%^#f*?i?fi! ??re*ft q^*?q?rw i

\ This verse and the following have been restored from the commentary.
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WT5f|gT?li ttlrTK^HTmlJrrJT I

itw T^rr ftrwn^fitefr: u ^ n

I ^ W xrfH TT^FT R^rlTI

I

® *fN T*s>?t*nsri if^mi srftjs «q^r Ji^rar: f?q<i: nwt: fsraim

•grat ?y: II
» i II

gw fwwmmfw JJiTT WTfWWtgW¥Tf»5 I

^glrnsrfwfr-' gs§hrfjTf%gTfH II ^ ||

«

i y^rR^i i

TT^lf ^3jWWTf^I *?4wfW II ^ ^ II

gfww gig grgft i

g mft5rmwif3rawTWift^(^T)gtstgTg5T n =3 11

^rf^Rf^Snl^ 1 *H#t# tjTf^SfTR g#^5[ ^Ti^fT R^rTH:

f*gm: a

^RRrTTf^fTrJT WWTt srCNt*. II ^ II

fwgJHTni ^^t^S)|rrJTCf5ff»H fHgtfw I

fwi^ WfHW gr STOT TTWTW g HUTHT^ II 9 « II

<*.

faijanf^ i ** f%^ rtr? §5^w W*t: ^5? imj: flra[:] TT5TR ^
( *T3? ) ^cRST |

€J ^l^TT^i RTd fN ^r[ ^RRf?ni^5T *n#: I WS5R:

W II 9 8 II

wrwtfwgg sm^# ^gg: xn^Mwf^sft g(gr)gT-' i

wt^rrq^ftfvgu ?ng w wi^iroag: n ay
11

I W ^T ^RTJ^IRT^TI! I

%^T: W. *f^T ^cIR^ II ^ MJI

\ The text has ^ *r^rRfR I
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* *sra i

ft5tTm%grml;iTiiig»!g?? tow 11 ^ «

* I TO f^ftgUiTf^TOflTO TO: ft5TCra%r5^«W * *RT*flJ5Sj: I

tWfNrafTO ira ^fq??: i

TOq to *?tTO <$4 'sg'JsmTO sqT-

if?i: n ^ <* ii

^m^TTfi^T K^TWlrli II II f^*T f I

^ T^Tf^r i *?: faaj: to 5?? rft^ u>fa?j #t*i to It^t qr^tifa f^rar f^f^f^sr

5JT^: *T}f TO «7T TOT^ TO TOT^T*?.’ q^TTO*. TOTTO ?frf
nJ

I

TO^ sft ?fta: TOTO: ^frWTO TO>fa: TTfariT f^f^frlTO wtw «?ft

^ f%f%?r $*T l?irR^5jr TO^rTOT S^TUTOT ^rf !| ^ *> II

gPlfcifc ttrr fa^Tsrf’rftw vftfM; i

« l^swum ii
5>c h

?t^BHf^ i r*t Tratw ^fqfa: q®iS: %^qsq(q)fi: ^Wt 5N TOte)TOq

^TTOT ^trTOT ^q^rlT^T f^f^T^T; ^^r!T S •TT'R *jfHW<T qsfrR ^

:

^Tftw: 'TOfaiq^f*! TOTf*m: I

TO^ TTTOT%*T ?ifJ5fiT^H?: %^%HJ: fSffiWfsT ?^TfsT snsufTOTfa f*ITO^ TO TOTfl

‘‘nmw^^tWf^riT:

HflTOTTO q|t%

^TOtqTOTTO g^^mqTHTqi: TO^q: fqS^TO^JT =IT^T TOI^TOi^TOT TOT-

^TO^T qj g^=i ?TOT ^ If?:: TO^ffl^qfrT q^> TOTOl^T<«lffej ^TOTf^n II $ * ||

nS C\ '

^THTTH%f^rfgfWTOft^iZ?iZ^W I

^WfT^O^’n^TC«fNiT! cfiTrm TO II II

^^T%?2}Tf^ i qqfvr: sftl: i%to ^to vftfa)TTOt qTOfq ^TOfroroT <ro?;-

\ Superfluous. ^ ^q^TATTTOT*:® I
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qzrqf srrq sf?qs> fmz\ fqqq: w&st fqqiqt q*q s^qrei qj?n?q qRswjqw^f^jTTST’iT-

qqrfqq^fqiq^TrT qfq^qr U^qT qw: WT rJTf^t ^WT^f ^qufaqqT qifTqqiqT I

£\

q€fq *?tTO fqq&yt qqrcjtq: mzm: ^^twtt: qi1rqzTte)qT^»gfqBT

fqf^^rTT: q^TT^Tiq^: || * C II

«\ J

qftsiTf^ i rf«n Yftfw fq%: qlTffi: • writ qfqqqqr fqw. qT^Tq(q)q: qT^-

q4m ’qfa^ri ggf fTim q*q qf?;^ fqq^TqqTHW qiTT^^r: 1

3Tf^f^^3r35TTf% qfw: qi^lfq^i: q^TfTq: 7gf q*Jr? qfwV
^Nrft fqqq’ftqft qf%q: qqqqwtq: qnTHfa: 11 ^ ® 11

^fjTfrT f^f^^frTTf^mf^W^WW^rW^rr*) I

f^Tq(qT)^T^S<ft^^WTf^T^W(^T)T‘ II ^ II

33qWf^ 1 qq: qfqw: ^TfTt ^*tt: tqqrqqqq: qqf: qiq^T: snqr^q:

q^q^qq^q: ^q^T ^fl^T^r^T: s^tt: i

qfjqq fq$: fq»TfTi«ft^: qifTfq ?T5S|TfTfq t^W q^: 5fqw qf??: fqq*%1%qiqTrT

ci^Hqqfq fqqrj fqqTq^Tqq*. qfl^fqq^Tqq: fq^H^Tf^: I qq^-

*jq*t ^fqqj^rqqT^TT'rqtir^TqT ^TTI^^Tfqi q^frl qqTqq *iq
|| ^ \ II

f^f^rl^ir^n^^fsTWTHT^^fTTfsilrrta |

g^fr^wtwf%w^^Wmtsfv^?:^lHn: n 3= 11

fqf^NTf^ 1 fqf^ri pput q^iqf q<^qiqiT(qT)qT hiotM^w rwt fqskiqit

flqT ^TqT TT%: q^t qqqiTRqWTqt q*S W: qfqsqfqfq: qjqfrmi

qqjq qiq^qqig fqqfq> qq qfq qjfqqi ^farf qfa> qq I

\ Here is a redundant f% in the text.

The text is corrupt; nearly two padas of the last verse have entered into this. The

verse is completely restored from the commentary.
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^qqri fqsiqf ^i^i: t<TO

tot *raf%fw ^T^Tqft^: ^ q^q*

^faq: w *qfq ii ^ ^ ii

^fq firwtj^pEf rI^T*Tm*IH£T#<T I

qf^Tferf sraTO^W^T^T II ^ II

qpftqjTf^ I fqqqifq qqf ffTf^ rTT^ffll ^qq«!Tfq

filt: q^tWrjfir: Tf^H ^qw ^t^t^ ^i^(^tKt: *siq*fr «ra i

fqw: qqiwf qilr^T^fw^T q«iqT Iw?;: t qroiffarosiTOT wiq»rq*i

qpqqqqig qra aftjpsj q^qr qnfa: qqnr' litawrf^f^Tfi^ fqiri q^rfsiri 'qjqqqft qiqi

<3*re: q^T wt ^ “qTqr^^twTaiqt:” 11 q * 11

KRIf«rfaWT%: TT5I^Hl%flt^-' I

?T^3Tfe^lfa»Tft3¥fa^: IwNf: II $ 8 II

I ^Tf i?|q fq^r ^fs?i iPN ^qf a: qiffq^i qrawl: qf?q%:

qf^qil: qfht: qs^^q: fq^q: f2iqf ' ftiwqri nwqf ST^if fww: ^qq>ff^»m^-

^qfqflqT #t: iftw ^ i

wq 5[Tf ^qrf^qiTqf ^f^nqqfqrr (?) q^q ?|iq qf^w fq^q fwfqq:

fiq TT^T q’i5? qlXJRTqifqqqqT Siqfqqifqqqfq: ^q^ff^lfrjfk fqftqT q*?1%:

q*q ii 3 » ii

Sf?I qw feyjfa^TVTn^T^T^StiT-m |

^^JTHTTI?T|Tft?fl^T ^?TRT?FrJ
|| ^ ||

*#laTTf^l fqq*ITftqf qrfqjqt ^sifl$ qT*»TT^q:

qiqqqT nfzjvi sftq<qm ^TTfr *nfi ^ifrrr itH 5tof % qi?uT ^fq ^«nfq?n: i

qfq % ^2T ^^TOTt Ii 3 4 ||

qfcTC^TT OTT g?fit TT%TTT farTOT^ I

VTftwni* fh^fspraw Sftr 11 11

\ The text has UiT?l after q^q, which is evidently wrong.

q, The last page of the MS. of the Comm, commencing here has been retraced

with ink and so is very unreliable. ^ q l
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«T TJ^STCriTSWIfT I

^frnrfaTwfiftfw<TO^sT srw^4^; ii 3s 11

TPT FTr<TTOTaj%T%?t^^ I

WR^faiT wfrqf^T lf^WfraT[w]^I^ft^T II 3C II

flgTrftij^T^fsRT nfi^nfT<T i

ii 3 £ n

«WH^i;T(^)tTfH^fT^Tf5fTTf5rft^^T*T I

^^^HW^T^fll^jftfT<TrlTtfiErrrn5TtTS|5SJT II Vj« II

f^ffmsEfrsgnfn^^TR^f?: n a? n

^reT^rf^^^TWfrsJT^'RfHffi (
f^raw

)

11 a= 11

sjsj% n a ^ ii

sifts ^nf^srfiuftX^5!^5^) e^ftr^rew ^^rrewsrcr i

tt Hf^fffsw^r vt*t vrraf fti%si?im » aa n
C\

rr^g arnsrr^^r 11 a* n

%5T wfrt^?m)%5T ^^T%5TTfTTI^ftf<THni; i

ftp% ^ftlRTIJr %f!T B RUSifutr v?t:
) || a3 II

TT^^r^fTW *RTfa ^TWtMfWT f^ftTT I

^fsTT=i??oaffT^TH?5r%Tr Tsra f% ?sn n as n

vw ?r 1

^<^rrai^T«sa3rf5Tai^(5r)^2m2Tgw n a^ 11

fsTfrlf?^^ g?T ^TOiPnW^T faifrfa ^Vrfi I

Vfre5S¥T*raWT "TUTUS!: 5OTW (JFHSfilT
) II at II

Tft KTWSfUT WIVT ftftJiqfr'A?: |

\ Seems to be redundant. ^ T. jb
|
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3P§?r nmrarni0' imT^r^JT i

* fans ^tTfrrsTT^fw?[rT]Hig(^)Tt^sr n ? »

^(ari^r %%jt i

^TfnfHVT^’T ftra SW’gTHT ^ B^nt: II = II

^T^TcrwnmftfWHTfV^TJTOT^rrtt: II 3 II

^rr?%^T %st TTf^rm’T fnf%^: i

^XHfr^T5?m%fl[:] II <i II

vmffRq fwrrfq HTn^rTfiTfa I

®\

n £ \\

TT^TTFIT ftjfojJqJT ^^fa^TfWT»TT*T I

^r?rt'] %r%9Jirft H^Tnn^frm^nfwTTMH n s 11

fwj^<T?:3^^f^fw:fHf%?r(fi:)^Nvn^gtf5rT[?iT]H 11 <= 11

a^if%T^rf ^5T»rNr Ht^Tfam#sfa[H] i

^f^^[^T]^ltTW3HlT[fr]^tfJ!!ngTT^ || £ ||

^snzjfw'fTt n^^Tffrar5rwT?('?T)3<Ea?wTJj i

M » II

=?tfa far^^^ltfrajm’^T^ffiHt^rT’w i

fsraHwfwnm^^iTHTif nun
m:wf^?;^^Twf?iH?rHl%?'^5R5r5fiwipr

f
’5»5R i

T %T^TO^RI'=l«ll«ti*{ ii u II

^ Text erre
|

8 T. ft I

^ Text eft
i

y. Metre does not come out at all.

^ T. fcrr^T
|

i T. f*
i
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^TH^T^T^R II ? 3 ||

^re^N^i^^rfa^WMwwT?: 11 »« 11

?I^RT^:^%<fT5ff3TT¥TTfira?TT*H ;
I

n ?y 11

fs^VI^r *PT% ftjm^rrrf^fHTfq'fT H(WT)^T TT*W I

sfiwrfwTiTKf fcT^jT^T'srr 11 ?€ 11

3fVT^T^(B)^fa«wfa<^rowiT ^^nr(^r) i

*^n*FITft[>r]*tT ITWTf^Wlf^TH^[T]w II ? 3 II

w^^^wraiH^gi^v^rHmMxratsllfW i

vHfafa fas#ftag[%%%T^iiNT*T 11 ii

tfi%?n^ qrf^^T^Tftpt%fn w'^stth ii ? e 11

iJSTCJTT?|:q7?TTJ!mT%TtTWTSWlfNflf ^?<?tJT I

H^HwRwm^^fHriTJft^wrPiT^ n ?° n

^TW^I’nJ^fiTlTfwr^IT 7T^7T7JT I

A

WTJTTOi ^T^T%"?TT5Tf *raTcffflT?*IT*T II ^ II

fwf%rrnj i

^f^^^jra^^Tfw^trra’gTRT^ n ?? 11

^rffcr i

fTPSTjfr ^^^^^^R^^-WiVTTHinTJT II =? II

^Rfl^Rntf^w^Nn
*’

3 VFmur%7i?rf?THT7mf'T 11 vy n

T. r
i

Text *si i

^ T. 1% I

$ T 5f3fT3R- I

^ T. WT
I

« T RT^*rT?5jrrf*fi i

0 *3T I
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rTTTISSreTT I

fjtr f^p^TRTr] ^?^nnir'rfa«imn ii =y 11

?S5T II ?£ II

«RTSBTT^f%?imrM«T *ra4^fiTwr<r wm i

*njf?I ^rftfiTOfiTTO^TT^rl^H || II

^rfvrsrJTsn^Tfir «TvfH: %t%: 11 n

^W^lfHTfwSEITHT
'

1 fJTSJ^fTTfTO T7fr<W II ||

5»ssw*n5tt ^Trr?nTOT^3R?TTTi*sn^55rTJT i

5Rsn1%pmi^Hg(T)^T(w)q^%^f^^mJT 11 5° 11

T^prt *r#' ] ?srer mifnrrr i

TJWRifWmjHT Trf^Hk^SJTmi^flWTiTT^ II f \ II

^sra»ravm%^Tf^'WHfi? ^fangrftra 11 srera s=> 11

^3?f^TW-^TWT^ft'WTf»n?^fl'^T^(^T)’irr^: i

ii 33 n

rmw^ t^iv fq h sy n

faflKNf¥TV%Tfa f?5m#r^J%TfrlM^W: || 33 II

^WTfa^RTfvra^fwfil ^raKS|f!TfrTfH: I

l Text i
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II fC ||

ffir TT^Tijf5T%f^?I?TTJTrDv?Ti3r^TirrHl':
|

^I5T5%^f5T^T% WiHTHHrfTTHlftr frrer[T]% II 5d II

T?f**WT fjrfg^T I

srf%+ +TTTf=g%T %% ( ) || 8 “ II

^f[T]fW<T ^wJTRmmir i

ftfassmigsTrefT v(^TKfts^^r%: fiprrsraTfwr^ u 8 ^ 11

*r f^r^ro^TRrfefTT^N^H^W3 HmT?r i

^ffct ^gr^cf ^Tira: II 8^ II

gs!HWTw»iTf%vTraftmMra (snw) i

Tfji «gvr^i(5rr)5TT»iT *rnfiw%*«rer w^?r ii (?) 8? ii

trar g: nrfeafft’T i

eTTefrrWSl ^ ^WITT^ II 88 II

H^^5TRrff(^^rrgar?n¥f5r<Tg3i?i# *r: i

sUT^rfiTW HJTCT ^f5HF?re7T?T f?T9!r(lTT)^npT f’TSFT II 8!* II

art mf5Rmfa*33T ^FTT^IW5I%1t?I^iWr: I

3iiTOTTr*rafafV?iT (5n)ftf^tfrwTif)ft5 n 11

<ro fsr<wr*r^:tnf^f^5fWn?Tr: wT*iwTrer: i

HffHTSWT^’Srr JfrmTHW WWlfHT^T^ II 83 II

Tr*fTT3rHtwm^rftH fafav^fwr^rest i

TIWR^f ?I#tf^WraTWTfl4r gff rtm'IWT II 8^ II

?fr\ *TTO II

^ Some letters seem to be lost as the metre does not come out.

* T. £l

\ T. fw
i
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qq W TT5IT I

S^wfqaTmr TTH: qiTqffWf^C^ II ^ II

?H}?tT TTfft gTS#t I

qifqqfq ^ifq ^^f(^)fq?MrT[

‘
] «tm a ^ n

w#qr tsiwi0 ^r?pirr<T i

spiqi^qnfH’srTf^a^rrffqfqWfft qq fa?£j i 3 11

jqwrci^fofqjrw^i nfrtqfrrfkqHqTO frn: 1

» C\

[*PrI.*] ftqW] HSfTSfT qq^qiqq[?Ir]qHTTfw^ II 8 II

qtwq^rsn f^qtf^n^wrcnrcratar

fqq^fafs^qira^qqj?T 11 8 11'

<T H<ftfTl?IHTq I

q^q^rerafhwqf3 nw Tr^iqTqrH%fI?[ 11 $ 11

^rq^qqr fgq fqwrqqm fstsnsrir jftfw; 1

^uTifirH^ q qraifqwT gqsnfqqtsgirr gg? 11 >s 11

nm qn% qfrfq(q) ^srfarer f^m’sqtg: 1

qqf^a^TSwqgf^f^qTfegqgTTq^qT 11 e n

fsrfvgfsfr qraag augq: w qfw^T<rrs?r 1

?rqf?raq.- ?i?T[T]«r: mfwn s*iNfiT JT(ni)?Tsf?rr n e 11

3R5IT?* g*qT ?!TTqn[q]qra frsjRf ijq?i I

fqrw^rfqft:5i%^fqq? (f^) nm 5rtw * *qgq 11 ?« 11

qjq wn(;)fJTiTtf^?r?aqRqf5gqTf^qH^: 1

nsgqq^sj HTO ^^rqHf?q
'

] qgstmrq; II ? ? II

qrfq qrgsrtqrai^iFtyJTW aap; 1

qsg[:] $^*TOTCRq*t?rei qmfqqwqq II ^ II

^ A portion of the sixth verse has been repeated here. The scribe seems to have

omitted many verses after this.
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?RT: nsnWTfeSTSRKt ?P?%TS?m^?: II *3

f*Tfisr^M5t8j<!!V?:: g^rfasr^T fstmfnr^T: i

fw^?iw»T^^Trr n i n n

gisrc-ft f TTwfaTmfay# faTTfshr i

^wrfv*nsm«treT n^jnjsfvrar n » y n {
^ssn)

'?lf«%^SHTTftm%ffs3T3IT lJT^TT

f^Simm*r*RTSJT*RT<T 3I*TS?TT aRR55? II ?£ II

TTwiJrY^^ra^MT^rgfhsJTt ii n

fjmwMRf$<RHfWRfrR3W^Rm9R I

ff^fT5^RR?f^!Tt't’:te^TfV'trf?TSTT ^ II *C II

9H5IR *TWITO8&TOTg?ft ^R?tR I

^ f^StTTR fafv^jV II U II

fa^rrfam^T^?finJ3T »J=}: XT?t^R I

^SHS SRRft?W(<Tm) II v®X ' X

?f^ w^r m#3jriIwHnTf ^Rfrsra^^ft; n =>» 11

* <rt fasr^wfNiT wn h*tt «"ii i

«\-\ J <* C\ J

fg^«TT^TT>f4^[T]Hl^H«mra: II 9? 11

« HSTt^rffreWH^r faWT^pff TfrTCinift I

1*RR*TCT [Tj]THq55IfT STT^frtRtf^raW: II 93 II

yrRRimtR’R 9f ^tqrfWrT! W5T*NrT«T I

H^ftfT^^TffrrT^mfer^RiSTTtlTrTTf^fRlf^) II 98 II

W^T93(«JT)fafFI ftrr5lNR[59]JTOTTr3I^tl3^UTtft I

ai^tTiw^migwflw' ^rifa farmsra 11 9* «

* T ^Tlt^ j R Wfa »
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5t^T^5jTTrf5i?iTWWT?r-' i

^TC%5JT *TTWT3fcrm TPC^ xf^ht II II

<3^m*ra tT(TT)5T(5T)fn ^ ^h^rtt [jpff] fNr»r i

^T^t!?ITg(^^T
,

ii *9 ii

JT^JJ(5lTiTTr%TSftr ^m[T]^frifr: iramisT.
-

ii

^FfT TmT^I^TOt ^T«<Tc[: |

ftrereai?r(5n)5firR?f 11 u

sT%Tf?<rre*(T)fa; n ?» 11

JOTr^rf%r^ i

w^T?[ f wri^r: »mfft n ^ 11

Hffrf-fgSTTtfl i

^rfTT^f^iZ^^fsfr^Ppft^Tft T%rf giraiR: II $? II

=?rfa % -tfTraTJTOi F(sj)»Frfa %frw i

^rfij ^ Jr^m: WlfT II 39 II

hjstjt ?tt ^rrn: sisft fr^r; i

H3=T^t5T?mT^T^llT ^TT(3T)fTF5rrf?t%!T II 3% II

Tn-t^rwsisjttrfT: Tmfh ii ii

5ft Htn[sr]ift *tt ^rnnftfw irwwl *it ?nw i

nrafrf spi^Tt^rf II ^ II

m<Tra#Tf f wlmiwmFre i feHfom i

TT fawfw JJJFPnftnftsiw n wfT! fetJCr Ffwfl; || ?S ||

^R*m?['%%f5nfw3V3§^.-

ftftm(HT)fT x*fit i

^fMrT s|^T«!^lfx3*g%T5lif^fi«fll%FT II 3^ ||

\ T. Wfu | ^ T. S?fc: i
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?tT f^TOp-qt ^WTOT-’ ^'riqfSHH I

TtfiT fa%?)sftfT*T Wnrlf firWfT^T^IiTWmtr II ft II

TT ?T^7f «T TrrfhW'sTli^r WWfa[w][fa]w[v]#t«?tJT

f^rahnrcrfl' ^frnitTmTJrifr [tt]stt h a° n

?w *rofsrrstf frm ttfrtrr^cji^»nrp^T i

Tt^rSRTHfr' gWRTJjffrf %WWT %T^m^TT51TJT II 8? II

^rsro tt*totw wtot<t gfwrrmTwnTOw i

ipT 1J^?TTW WW ^TTOT % WTW* gW-' II 8^ II

h twt 1% trrqr^jggiTfH 1

wfWrTffsfo 0^: qrawfo %nfr^f %W! II 89 II

^TrTT fiqwg^g Tn^srr^IVTfTWt fWT I

WTO fWTOT*TOW ^TTOtlSW fq^qfrT ll 88 II

«ra?t i

fww wfe fay?Tfftwi[w]fq u 8t n

wrwI^TOwt fsroj%w(w:) #9t; ^w[w] i

fwfam^TOTOT WTOIW II 8^ II

J x

^rg%rf^rf wmTOr ’TrafWT wfHte<r i

wto wrf^wwsqNjsrwfa 4 w ^fN^raw h a® n

?f?T H9^f9ff?TTI8rt[:] TOfWTfSRTO: WTOH I

9TFIT fqriw TTSfi TTWT fTOt fTOT««H J ||
«C ||

Tfrf TnrfTi^fW ?rm xrtr^: i

\ T. I R T. fafsfcTHSr
| ^ T. I
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sfrfairofw: i

ygl»j: 5^37 : || ? ||

Wtalfq 5T=fN II ^ II

?rer 7t*r%T Hrffnj: ^TrgTSTR^fftTJraTim : I

si

Wfareffa^TflWf^TfHVT5W HSrrcfrmfa: II f II

II 8 II

^^^Tf5lff|*5Rn i

stflT Tnf^f^^Trr%^WTtfTf^5iTT<: « sfift: || y ||

^RJTmfTTCR^Tfr: ^^fl^n:HTT<?taTT :
II € II

^rrsr: ?i^*i i

Mr?: HHWSinrnnfHSI^ITTTgWT^rnTRr II ® ||

TTW3J? ^f^T[BT]fg T^fafTfs^fcrfMCH I

ii c ii

TinwT?rnnTferTTir5ranT^RnmfWT>i»i5T i

jftfw: n^^^pf^j^ifrtsiTTsrwfjiirrf^rfTg n t n

^TftfWrlTCrJ ^T^TftPTW^TSr^TT^ I

II V II

ssf^^TTTWT^’Sfttf ^f^Tftr SRf^ra^^tfsR: II ^ ||

g: ^^IreTT^^ftST^: |

wswifyi fa^rfarm btvsi^N ft>frr^ sfirsrm 11 ? p 11

l T. «trfin:
i
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msw; firm^siFrt i

ffrtw: H^TrT'*<fcPTPSf!Tt IT- 11 ? B II

HT*rf I

sxrfi; wfafawsr; n ?smi

gn'fxr giTOTwifM^§H5?tT’TTV(vt) i

HTgfJW^fafas^ajT »HTT^fr m || * y ||

?wrT*rrsn ^ f^T»iT<T ^art f^ra^N i

mqSr[fH<T#r ^msr: ^TmTSTT TW II ?€ II

im V^(^T) W^IT? % J?TTWr[H^5^J(JrlT)H |

*fTT: 7«rn?fa fVT 7T^RT<J7M fFr^f% II ?® ||

^fg*faTcf Wlfn^ljf^T irinT^TRfV'T 71 7«f I

^^(77rT)7rm^tr?!IT^7n^Tf7FT7f7f JT7T fafftU*! TTP: || II

7rf^?fr 7mr^^f%f<T^7iT M^fnftwT-' i

T?Trf^rTftR^i[

‘

] <?fr%7i«w ^fn^i «fffa 11 u 11

HTT^rj f^Frfij TISSglrfrre'lT# ^HJT *T^WITCPS?rf fafWriTTT[.‘] I

‘ItI faf?T faiR^t HRT! II 5 . ||

?fa ^san^sif^r^f^ii rra*ftn »rm ^t«i wwsw i

TITfTf^^ITf? SfhfN^PT I

l T. ^ I ^ T. l ^ Some letters lost here.
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An Alchemical Compilation of the Thirteenth Century
,

A.T).

By H. E. Stapleton, B.A,, B.Sc. (Oxon), M.R.A.S., Indian Educational Service,

and R. F. Azo, Instructor in Arabic, Board of Examiners' Office, Fort William.

A. Introduction.

In a previous paper an account was given of an Eleventh Century treatise on

Alchemy that had been found at the end of a collection of manuscript tracts on this

science in the Eibrary of His Highness the Nawab of Rampur {Mem. Asiatic Soc.

Bengal, Vol. I, No. 4, pp 47—-70). Since then some considerable progress has been

made in the study of the contents of the volume, but from a variety of reasons—chiefly

the absence of one of us from Calcutta—our progress has been slow, and we have,

therefore, considered it advisable to publish a preliminary statement regarding the

various items of this important collection of alchemical treatises.

MS. No. 16 is a volume of 133 folios measuring in its present state 22-8 x 15-2 mm.,
the area of actual writing varying between 17-0 x 9-5 mm. and 14-5 x 7-5 mm. There

are 19 lines to the page. For the first 52 folios the MS. is written in a 9th Century

(A.H.) Naskhl hand, then follow 32 in neat Nasta‘liq of the same date
;
after which

follow 9 of the same Naskhl handwriting as at the commencement of the book. The
rest of the book seems to have suffered badly by replacement. Folios 94 to 100 are

in a careless and very recent Nasta‘liq, then follow 27 folios of the original Naskhl and
the volume concludes in the middle of the treatise entitled the ‘Ainu-s-San cah with

6 folios of the careless Nasta‘liq previously mentioned.

Only an incomplete index is found at the commencement of the MS., but it is

sufficient to show that a considerable number of pages have disappeared from the end.

The fragment runs as follows, omitting certain numbers which apparently have no

connexion with either present or former pagination :

—

(1) The first process of the c Great Gate’ of the Ta‘widhu-1-Hakim (Amulet

of Hakim).

(2) A Chapter from the Abridgment of the Ta (widfhu-l-Hakim.

(3) A Chapter on c the preparation of the ‘ Water of Eggs ’ by our Master,

the holy Imam Ja'far As-Sadiq. Peace be on him !

’

(4) The Book (entitled) the ‘Ainu-s-San‘ah.

(5) (Extract) from the Book Mujarradat (Aphorisms) of Plato. 1

1 There is a Kitiibu-l-Mujarradat of Jabir recorded in the ioth Sect, of the Fihrist (Fliigel’s edition, p. 356, 1 . 8), and
later there is mention of a monograph by Jabir, entitled Kitab MusaTxhahat Aflatitn, the ‘Beliefs of Plato,’ presumably
with reference to alchemy.
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(6) (Extract beginning) fC Jabir says in the Kitabu-l-‘Ibav ” (Book of Exam-
ples).

1

(7) Treatise on the Exposition of the Book of [2 words illegible] on the

compounding of ‘ Bodies’ and the Elixir.

(8) Treatise on the Making of the ‘ Black Stone’ from the book of Abu ‘Abdil-

lah Al-Bakawi (?)

As the first treatise on the list begins at the 6th line of Folio 116 r. of the MS., it

will be seen that the index of 115 folios has been lost, but, on the other hand, what

remains is sufficient to prove that four complete treatises or parts of treatises have

disappeared from the end of the book. The treatise of the ‘ Black Stone,’ however,

has been preserved in another manuscript of the Rampur Library (Arabic Alchemy,

No. 17), so that with the exception of the treatises numbered 5, 6 and 7 in the list

just given, the book is practically complete.

As previously stated, many of the treatises appear to have been the work of a

copyist travelling in Asia Minor and in Mesopotamia in the year A.D. 1283 (682 A.H.),

who seems in several cases to have utilized MSS. formerly in the possession of

At-Tughra’i, the celebrated alchemist of the nth Century of the Christian era,

whose criticism of Ibn Sina’s views will be found in the Vol. Ill of the Prolegomena

of Ibn Khaldun (DeSlane’s translation, pp. 255 and 256), but no part of the existing

MS. can be said to be of an earlier date than the 15th Century.

The importance of the MS. chiefly lies in the range of alchemical treatises that

are found in it. The more important of these, arranged in chronological order,

are :

—

(a) The Treatise of Jamas (Jamasp) for Ardashir, who founded the Sas-

sanian dynasty of Persia in A.D. 226.

(b) An Arabic translation in 6 books of an extended work by Zosimus,

the pseudo-philosopher of the 3rd Century A.D.

Both these Treatises promise to throw much light on the origins of Arabic

alchemy.

(c) Two Treatises ascribed to Khalid ibn Yazid, the Umayyad prince, who

lived at the end of the 7th Century,

(d) Two short Treatises ascribed to Ja'far As-Sadiq, the ShFite Imam, as

well as several extracts from books by Jabir, Ja
c

far’s reputed

disciple in alchemy.

( Ar-Razi’s A l-Maelkhalu-l-Ta ‘ tin 1 1 .

v ;

l Ar-Razi’s Ash-Shawahid.

Two of the hitherto lost works on alchemy by this distinguished

Persian philosopher who flourished c. 900 A.D. The first Treatise, as

its name implies, is a general introduction to alchemy. The second

is a volume of extracts from the works of more ancient authors,

which Ar-Razi considered as the evidences on which the Art was

1 This book cannot be traced in the Fihrist ,
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based. Both treatises (which are without doubt authentic) afford

the clearest idea of the alchemical beliefs of Western Asia in the 9th

and 10th Centuries A.D.

(/) Dengthy extracts from a Treatise entitled Ta‘widhu-l-Hakim and

ascribed to the Fatimid Khalifa who ruled in Egypt from A.D

996 — 1020.

And (g) A short precis of practical alchemy by Ibn Sina, the well-known phil-

osopher of the 10th Century.

The work of preparing annotated translations of the more important of these

treatises is proceeding, and we trust that their publication will not be long delayed.

B. Analytic Index of the Contents of the MS.

I. “The Treatise of Jamas Al-Haklm to Ardashlr the King, on the Hidden

Secret : it is a wonderful treatise translated from Persian into Arabic

(Folio 1 v., top, to f. 7 v., 1 . 10). Begins :
“ From Jamas, the Sage, to Ardashlr,

the King, crowned with wisdom. O God, I ask Thee for truth in word and deed, and

for bestowal of complete grace and the gift of thankfulness. Know, O King,” etc

The treatise is an explanatory discourse, similar in phraseology to several of the

Greek treatises published by Berthelot in his Anciens Alchemistes Grecs, but clearer

in its treatment. In the middle occurs a saying of Democritos in which he refers to

Ostanes as his teacher. From internal evidence there can be little doubt that it is

the treatise referred to on p. 354 of the Fihrist
,
nor is it improbable that the book

actually dates from the time of Ardashlr. 1 Haji Khalifa duly catalogues it in his

Kashfu-dh-Dhuniin and quotes the first lines (Fliigel’s trans., Ill, p. 384, No. 6068).

Ends : “I have explained to you, O King, the work of the Sages in its

fulness, stating what none other has ever ventured to state, for which I fear

I may be cursed in the Council of the Sages. And God is the dispenser of mercy

and the giver of success, the liberal and generous !

“ Praise be to God alone, and His blessings be on Muhammad, His Prophet, and

on his pure family. And God is our support and best protector! I have transcribed

this treatise from a copy in the handwriting of the Master Mu’ayyidu-d-Dln

Abu Ismafil Al-Husain ibn ‘All ibn Muhammad At-TughraT Al-Isfahanl.
2 May

God sanctify his noble spirit ! I transcribed it letter by letter and finished copying

1 Another example of an authentic Persian work dating from the early years of the Sassanian dynasty is Plant’s Shd-

bicrqdn composed for Shapur ibn Ardashlr
(
vide Al-Biriini’s Chronology of Ancient Nations

,
Sachau’s trans., p. 121). For

the connexion between Ostanes and Democritos, vide p. 25 Note, infra.

1 This is the Vizier of the Saljuq Sultan Mas'iid of Mosul, who, according to Ibnu-l-AtMr (BookX, Tornberg’s edi-

tion, pp. 395 and 396) rebelled against his brother Mahmud of Hamadhau in 415 A.H. (=A.D. 1120), the same year in which

At-Tughra’I became his Vizier. At-Tughra’I was put to death after being captured in a battle between the two sovereigns,

the date, according to a contemporary historian As-Sam‘ani, being 515 A.H. (Ibn Khallikan, De Slane’s trans., I,

pp. 462-464). He was then about 60 years old. Ibnu-l-Athir remarks that he was much given to alchemy and composed
“ several alchemical works which have been the ruin of many.” Among these the chief one appears to have been the

Haqd’ iqu-l-Istishhdd, in which he opposed the arguments of Ibn Sina (in the Shifd) that, as we do not know the specific

differences between the metals, successful alchemy is impossible
(
vide Ibn Khaldun

—

Prolegomena—De Slane's trans., Ill,
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it towards the end of Muharram of the year 682 Hijrce at Siwas l
-—-May God guard

it ! And to God be praise and thanks !

”

II. Treatise entitled Fi-s-San‘ ati-sk-Sharifah wa-khawdssiha (On the Noble Art

and its Principles), ascribed to Khalid ibn YazidJ (Folio 7 v.,l. 13, to f. 12 v., 1
. 4).

Begins after the Basmalah :

"Khalid ibn Yazid says: To proceed. God the Most High and Exalted has

created everything in due proportion, and formed everything in pairs, lovely and

varicoloured, some green, some black, some white, and some red, etc.”

The treatise is written with the same extravagant phraseology of the Greek

alchemists previously referred to, e.g.,
“

if the Moon, Saturn and Jupiter be placed

on the tincture of the red chrysolite, the Jews will- flee from that town
;
and were a

Jew to enter he would swell up, his belly would burst and he would die.
3”

The treatise, however, is a forgery, as the writer makes a statement that by a

certain remedy “I treated Talhah ibn ‘Ubaidi-llah.” Talhah. however was killed at

the Battle of the Camel in 656, Eg., probably before Khalid was born, as the latter

was only a youth at the time that his kinsman Marwan usurped the throne in

A.D. 683.

Other names mentioned in the treatise are Asmas, the maternal uncle of the son

that Khalid is addressing
;
Ptolemy, who killed enemies at the distance of a

parasang by means of a mirror 4

;
Hermes the alchemist; and one Budhail ibn Warqa’,

whom the author states he also treated successfully.

Ends: “Understand that Saturn is the Ashes, and the Earth, and the Black

Bile, and in it the philosophers have concealed the Secret. Hence for him who does

not work thoroughly with it, everything that he takes up will be spoilt, while its

rectification can only be brought about by (alchemical) operations. The Moon is

Mercury, and Water, and Spirit. Jupiter is the Red Sulphur, and it is the Air, and

the Soul. 6 In it are all the various ingredients, so that he who does not employ it in

the work, fire will consume him. The Sun is the Salt of Sal-Ammoniac, and it

is Fire and Yellow Bile.

p.255; Hail Khalifa’s Kashfu-dh-Dhunun—Pliigel’s trails., V, p. 27). For other books by him, vide Brockelmann

—

Geschichte—Vol. I, p. 248. From the fact that in the present collection of treatises (which was made 167 years after

At-Tughra'i’s death) two out of the three references to his name are associated with Persian books, it is probable that

he chiefly derived his alchemical beliefs from Persian authorities.

1 The ancient Sebasteia, a town in Armenia, 170 miles S.W. of Trebizond. For Siwas being a literary centre at the

time this collection was made, cf. the note in the Brit. Museum Addl. No. 7697, Al-Birunl’s Tafhim, a treatise on

astronomy, which states that a former owner purchased it at Siwas in 732 A.H.

2 Vide for his life, Fihrist, ed. cit., pp. 224 and 354, and Ibn Khallikan , tvans. cit., I, p. 481 ;
also Mem. A.S.B.,

I, 4, p. 52, note (4).

6 i3 Ej u7 /0 bj-iEl k-jyi-
( j 1 j cKy? £-7) ub

'* ol'Cj <Ak

4 A variation of the story of Archimedes and the Roman ships at Syracuse. For an account of other variations,

cj. Bcrthelot, Afchcsologie el Histoire des Sciences
, pp. 236 and 257.

6 The passage is not very explicit, but in the list of metals at the beginning of the Mafatihu-l-' Ulurn Saturn is stated

to ignify lead, while the alchemical principle is certainly the same as that indicated in the ‘ Ainu- s-San‘ ah, viz., the com-

bination of ‘ Body ‘ Soul ’ and ‘ Spirit ’ (cf. Mem., Asiatic Soc. Bengal, I, 4, pp. 34 and 55).
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“I have written this treatise on Friday, the 3rd of the 2nd Rabi‘, of the year

607 Hijrce. I have found it stated at the end of the copy from which this has been

transcribed the following words:—‘At the end of the treatise from which this book

has been copied, the following words occur. ‘ Khalid ibn Yazid ibn Mu‘awiyah ibn

Abi Sufyan wrote this at Damascus at the house of Khalid ibn Maslamah ibn Zaid in

the year 10 1.

1

He worked before me wonders of the kind described, and tested all the

bodies in order that there might be formed new copper excellently made. Peace!
’ ”

III. Another Treatise by Khalid ibn Yazid Al-Umawi, similar to the preceding

pamphlet, but expressed in more sensible language. (Folio 12 v., 1. 5, to f. 16 v.,

bottom.) It apparently consists of two separate extracts, the first six and a half

pages in length, describing how the author learnt from Stephanos, the Monk, and

the knowledge he acquired from him; and the second an account, extending over

two pages, of a process of manufacturing gold. There is nothing to show that the

work is a forgery, and the couplet quoted at the commencement of the second part

is a type of verse such as Khalid might be expected to have written.

Begins: “Saith Abu Hashim Khalid ibn Yazid ibn Mu'awiyah ibn Abi Sufyan :

‘In the name of God I begin and on Him I rely. I saw that people have sought the

Art of Wisdom \i.e., Alchemy] in every age, but I observed that the Sages have ever

been averse to publishing it, etc.’
”

The following is the account given of Khalid’ s visit to Stephanos a
:
—

“ I had read many of the books of the philosophers and searched their writings

and compared one with another, but I was perplexed and could not ascertain the

meaning of their allusions. I was therefore forced to journey to Stephanos the

Monk, out of desire for the Art and seeking to comprehend it. I went to him, but

concea'ed my identify and acted as his servant. When he saw my knowledge and

good address, he began to explain the Art to me in the simplest manner. After I

had mastered everything I informed him that I was a Muslim and the son of the

King of the Arabs.” Stephanos then sent him away, saying that he had attained

his desire of learning the Art.

1 There is nothing inherently impossible in the statements made in this colophon, as Khilid might have lived for

37 years after Marwan’s usurpation, while in ioi A. H. (A.D. 719) Yazid II had just succeeded his cousin ‘Umar II as

Umayyad Khalifa at Damascus. They are, however, contradicted by Ibn Khallikan’s statement (trails, cit., I, p. 481)

that Khalid died in 85 A.H. As the date given by the copyist differs from those of the other dated colophons in the col-

lection a suggestion may be made that the year 607 (=A.D. 1210) indicates the date of the forgery of the treatise.

2 This Stephanos must not be confused with the Alexandrian alchemist who wrote a short Greek treatise dedicated

to Heraclius, Kmperor of Constantinople from A.D. 610—641. The only definite statement made in the Fihrist regarding

the teachers or assistants of Khalid is that Istifanul-Oadim (the Old) translated chemical and other works for him (ed. cit..

p. 244), but another Stephan ‘
‘ the Monk,' ’ who was an alchemist, is referred to on p, 359. No date is given, but he is

said to have been a priest at Mosul in the Church of St. Michael. Au-Nadlm quotes the names of 7 of Stephan's books,

which were only published after the latter’s death. It would, therefore, appear likely (if the treatise be not a forgery) that

the monk referred to by An-Nadim is the teacher of Khalid, though it is somewhat strange that he makes no reference to

this being the case. The phrase ibnu Maliki-l-'Arab would confine the date of the meeting of Khalid and Stephanos to

narrow limits, if it could certainly be translated “ son of the king of the Arabs,” for Yazid onlv reigned from
A.D. 680-683. Seeing, however, that Khalid was speaking to a subject of the Khalifa (such as Stephan, the Monk of

Mosul, presumably was) it is more likely to mean merely ‘‘ a prince of the royal house,” as if his father had been alive

he would probably have said ibnu-l- Khalifa.
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The concluding portion of the first part and the couplet at the commencement of

the second read as follows :

—

“ Finished. The beginning of the work is like its end, and the commence-

ment is like the finishing. 1 What spoils it is the very thing that mends it. Its

work is two-fold. Eet them begin by the second before the first. Everyone of

them has referred to the way of entering into the work by mystical words. The

finishing of the work in its most perfect degree comprises four operations in four

years.
“ And among his writings on the Art is the following :

—

‘ It is the stone of little value that is found in every country and is common in

the market place.'
2

f Yet were a generous man to learn its real value, he would not part with it even

to his own brother.’
”

The treatise ends: “Then coagulate it in the Qar cah and Blind [Ambiq]

3

by

means of a gentle fire, if it please God, etc.” (the usual benedictions).

IV. “ A Treatise ascribed to Shah Razin/ transcribed from the autograph copy

of the Master Mu’ayyidu-d-Din Abu Isma/il Al-Munsbi. May God sanctify his

noble spirit!” (Folio 17, r., the whole). A secret of the Art is described in enig-

matical language.

V. A Treatise ascribed to Ja‘far ibn Muhammad As-Sadiq.

6

(Folio 17 v., top,

to f. 21 v., 1 . 14). An incoherent compilation of receipts and quotations.

Begins: “ Take of talq as much as you wish and add to it a like quantity of

qasdir (tin) that has been purified by melting.”

Ends: “ Then it is taken out and the process repeated, until the mercury

becomes as red as blood.”

Incidentally the names of Heraclius, 11 JaTar An-Nassab (the conjurer) of

Baghdad “ the master of the Art in our age, ” and finally a contemporary of the

copyist called the Imam Jamalu-d-Din Ahmad
( cf

.

No. IX later) are found. The

mention of the second name suggests that the treatise, though ascribed to JaTar

l This phrase is ascribed by Olympiodorus, the 5th Cent, alchemist, to Agathodemon. (Berthelot, Coll, des Alchi-

mistes Grecs., trans., I, p. 87).

4 A similar phrase is ascribed to Astus in Ar-Razl’s Shawahid, vide infra.

3 Cf. the Mafatihu-l-' TJlum (Van Vloten’s ed., p.257). “And among their experimental apparatus is the Qar‘

(gourd) and Ambiq cup). These are the two instruments used by the makers of rose water. The lower

is the Qar‘ and the upper, which is shaped like a cupping glass, is the Ambiq. The Blind Ambiq is that which possesses

no delivery tube.”

* No other reference can be found to this Persian alchemist, whose short treatise has been preserved by the care

of At Tughra’i.

6 The sixth Shl'ite Imam, who is also said to have been an alchemist. Ibn Khallikan (trans. cit., I, p. 300) gives the

following account of his relation to J abir :

‘ 1 He composed a discourse on alchemy, augury and omens, and the Sufi Abu

Musa J abir i-Haiyan .... compiled a work of 2000 pages in which he inserted the problems of his master, Jaat'ar

as-Sadik, which formed 500 treatises. Jaafar was born in A. IT. 80 A.D. 699) . . . or A. PI. 83. He died . . . A.H. 148

(A.D. 765) and was buried in the Cemetery of al-Baki at Medina. ’
’ From the absence of any reference in Brockel-

mann, it appears that no trace of Ja'far’s alchemical work has hitherto been recorded.

The F.mperor of that name, cf. Note (2), preceding page.
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As-Sadiq is really a compilation from the writings of this more modern inhabitant

of Baghdad.

VI. A Persian treatise, without title, and apparently in three parts. (P'olio

21 v., 1 . 15, to f. 35 v., bottom. End of first part, f. 23 v., 1 . 8 ;
and of second part,

f. 29 v., 1. 15, bottom.)

Begins (after cryptic figures and letters): “ Of yellow Sulphur 30 dirhams”

Similar cryptic figures occur at the end of several of the receipts. (Vide also

below.)

Ends: “If you project 1 miihqal over 500 of copper the latter will turn into

pure gold, if it please God. Ka, Sa, Mahma, Lasa, ‘A]] a, Ma
,
Babat

,
Halha.

Finished.

The treatise is mainly one of prescriptions. The only names mentioned are

Sa‘du-1-Mulk, Bu-1-Khai.tab, and Hakim—Peace be on him !

VII. An Arabic fragment on alchemy containing 2 prescriptions, the first on

the making of Red Water, and the second on the Water of Immortality. (Folio

36 r. et v.).

VIII. A second Persian treatise, without title, containing prescriptions, and

several accounts of operations (Folio 37 r., top, to f. 45 r., 1 . 6). No names

occur.

Begins: “Chapters on Animal Waters, Water of Hair. When you distil hair

with yellow Sulphur,” etc.

Ends: “Here ends this treatise. It has been written with great care and I

counsel that it should be kept hidden from the undeserving and that the work should

be performed with due care, lest the reader should fall into error and blame the

author.”

IX. A Compendium in Arabic of many extracts and prescriptions. (Folio

45 r., 1 . 8, to f. 55 r., 1 . 15). There is no title or definite conclusion, but the whole is of

great importance, both from the number of names mentioned, and from the various

extracts quoted from works by Jabir. The following list includes all the persons and

books referred to:—

(a) Three-line quotation of a saying of Plato to his son.

(b) Three-line quotation taken from the note-book of Al-Imam Jamalu-d-Din

At-Tarqi. 1

(c) Prescriptions of x\bu-l-Hasan
;

Al-Qaratlsi
;

Ahmad (referring to Al-Antaki)

;

and Abu Tayyib. 1

' The alchemists mentioned in (6), (c) and
(
d

)

cannot be traced. A unad and Al-Antaki appear, however, to be

the same people as those mentioned later in the treatise called the Ta‘ wldhhu-l- Hakim, while both Jamalu-d-Din and
Zainu-d-Dln were evidently contemporaries of the 13th Century copyist.
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(d) Six lines of poetry “ by the Imam Zainu-d-Din Abu-l-Hasan ‘All ibn ‘Abdi-r-

Rahman ibn Haidar Al-Halabl. May God give us many like him

He is the Master of the High Art

!

’
’

(
e

)
Two-and-a-lialf pages of extracts from the c Second Book of the Blood ’ by

Jabir. It includes references to Jabir’s Kitabu-sA-Sha‘ar (Book of the

Hair), and the “ Second Book of Eggs that precedes this.

1

”

(/) Extract from the treatise of the Monk, the author of Al-Farfir (
Sdhibu-l

-

Farfir):

(g) vSayings of Rusam (probably Zosimus)
;

Maria, the sister of Moses

;

and Democritos. 3

(h) A 5-line
“ extract from a chapter written in the hand-writing of the Master

Mu’ayyidu-d-Din who states that he copied it from an ancient MS. 4

This reference, compared with the colophon of the first treatise in

the Rampur MS., appears to prove that the compilation now under

discussion was made by the original 13th Century copyist of the

whole MS.

(i) Extracts “from the Great Book of Tardkib (Combinations) on the Art by

Jabir ibn Hayyan. May God sanctify his noble spirit! ” The

quotation is 4 pages in length, and includes a two-thirds of a page

description of the Combination of Occidental and Oriental Mercury. 5

(7) Prescriptions from the writings of

Imam MuTnu-d-Din, “ speaking on the authority of

‘the Man’ and believing in it (the reddening

process)
” 6

;

1 wlRJ| A-4 ohi' cfA't oAA ILLS’ The 23rd on the list of Jabir’s largest collection of alchemical

tracts is a KUabu-d-Dam (Book of the Blood), but no Second Book is mentioned (cf.Fihrist,ed.cit., p, 356, 1. 1).

As however there are several Second Books included in the list, e.g., Book of “ Eggs,” “Animals,” “Salts,”

“Stones,” etc., and only 104 treatises are catalogued out of the 112 making up the entire volume, it may have

dropped out. The Second Book of Eggs is mentioned next to the Kitdbu-l-Mujarradat (cf. p. 57, note, supra) on 1. 8 of

the same page of the Fihrist, and the Kitabu-sh-Sha' ar in 1. 1 follows next to the Kitabu-d-Dam, which in turn is

preceded by the K. u-l-Baidh (i.e., The First Book of Eggs). This may be the origin of the remark that the Second

Book of Eggs precedes the Book of the Hair, or else the Second Book of the Blood has dropped out after the Second

Book of Eggs.

s or “ the wearer of the purple,” i.e.
,
a Bishop.

3 Zosimus, Mary and Democritos were constantly quoted together as authorities in the early centuries of the Christian

era {cf. B., Coll, des Alchimistes grecs, passim), where also many works ascribed to first andlast named will be found). Mary

and Democritos were regarded by Zosimos himself as his chief authorities. An analysis of more extensive treatises from

Svriac and Arabic MSS. is also given in Berthelot’s La Chimie au Mo-yen Age, Tome III.

4 jit Jlji Liu
(i^/0

,
i.e., At-Tu gli r

a
’ 1

.

6 There are two treatises on combination (Tarkib) recorded among the 112 (op. cit., 11. 5 and 10), but none with the

precise title of Kitabu-t-Tardkihi-l-Kabir. Berthelot, however, gives in Vol. Ill of his La Chimie the translation of two

short treatises on Oriental and Occidental Mercury respectively, which may have been included in the work referred to.

6 - ujMi , The name of this alchemist cannot be

traced.
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Abu-1-Ma‘all
;

1

Mihyar the Magian
;

*

Kamal Al-JudhanI (?) who quotes Husam

the Jurist

3

(Persian).

This Kamal Al-JudhanI seems to have been a contemporary of the compiler.

(k) vShort quotations of a few lines from a work of Heraclius, and the

Kitabu-i-‘Ain (Book of the Eye) of Jabir.* In the latter Socrates is

referred to.

X. The Book of RIsamus Al-Hakim (Zosimus)/ Folio 55 r., 1 . 17, to f. 76 r.,

1 . 17 ).

Begins: “I have called these Sections ‘the Sulphurs "

5

because the precious

secret is attained through them, since there is nothing in the world more potent

than Red Sulphur.’’ 1

The following is an index of the entire treatise :

—

Books I and II.

1. Introductory remarks.

2 . Section on the Tin (Rasas) from Kuhl? which is produced from the Kuhloi

1 Abu’l Ma ‘Mi, Imamu- 1-Haramaiu, the celebrated Shafi'i professor of the Nifjhamiyya College of Naisabur, who lived

from 419 to 478 A.H. (=A.D. 1028-1085)—vide Ibn Khallikan, trcins. cit., II, pp. 120-123. Ibn Khallikan says nothing

about his being an alchemist, but the fact is mentioned by Haji Khalifa (tvans. cit., V, p. 27) on the authority of

SafadI, a biographer who died in A.D. 1363.

I The celebrated Shl'ite poet of whom a long account will be found in Ibn Khallikan, III, pp. 317-320. He was a native

of Dailam, a district on the S.-E. of the Caspian Sea, and in early life was a Zoroastrian. He died in A.D. 1037, the

same year as Ibn Sina.

S Husamu-d-Din ‘Umar ibn ‘Abdi-l-‘ Aziz As-Sadr Ash-Shahid Al-Buldiari, a distinguished jurist who was born in

483 (1090) and died in 536 (1141) ; cf. Brockelmann, I, p. 374.

4 This is catalogued in the Fihvist as one of the 4 books written by Jabir on the Finding of Hidden Treasure by

Divination
(
Matalib ) ;

ed. cit., p. 357, 1 . 25.

5 According to Berthelot, the alchemist Zosimus of Panopolis (the modern Ikhmlm, a town 60 miles N.-W. of

Thebes in Upper Egypt) probably flourished about the end of the 3rd Century A.D. The Fihvist (ed . cit., p. 353) gives the

following account of him :

'
‘ Another alchemist was Dhisimus who pursued similar methods to Ostanes. Among his

books is one which he termed ‘ The Keys of the Art.’ This treatise contains a number of books and essays arranged

in numerical order, e.g., 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc. The book is known as ‘ The Seventy Treatises.
’ ’ ’

The treatise now brought to light is probably ‘ The Book of Dusimus (Zosimus) to all wise men, on the Art,’ cata-

logued on p. 354 of the Fihvist, as among the books still extant in An-Nadim’s time. It appears very similar in character

to the original Greek treatises ascribed to Zosimus and published by Berthelot in Vol. II of his Coll, des anciens Alchimistes

gvecs as well as to the Syriac treatise of Zosimus (in 12 books) described by Berthelot (La Chimie au moyen Age, II, pp.

210—266), but is not addressed, as the latter are, to a woman (Theosebia). An intimate connexion can also be traced

between the contents of the new treatise now brought to light and the Greek and Syriac treatises ascribed to Democritos

and published by Berthelot in Vol. I of his Collection and Vol. II of his La Chimie respectively (vide notes below).

6 A chapter entitled ' The Sulphurs ’ is also found in the Greek text of Zosimus (B., Coll., trans., p. 173).

1 Cf. the fabulous stories regarding Red Sulphur quoted by Ibnu-l-Baitar (Declerc’s trans.
,
III, p. 139) :

“ Ibn Samjun

(JA.D. 1001)—On dit que le soufre rouge est une pierre precieuse, qui se trouve derriere la montagne, dans la vallee des

fourmis oil a passe Salomon, fils de David, que ces fourmis creusent profondement le roc et en font sortir le soufre rouge.

AriSTOTBE :—De soufre rouge quand il est dans la mine, donne, la nuit, une lueur de feu, qui se voit a la distance d’une

parasange. Enleve de la mine il perd cette propriety. On le fait entrer frequemment les ouvrages d'or, dout il modifie la

couleur rouge en la temperant de blanc.” Muhammad ibn ‘ Abdi-l-Malik in the 2nd Chap, of the ‘Ainn-s-San' ah also

refers to Red Sulphur being used in the making of Gold (cf. Stapleton and Azo in Mem. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, I, 4, p. 56).

8 Ar-RazI in the Madkhalu-t-Ta'limi (cf. later in MS.) states that Kuhl differs from other stones in being metallic

in appearance and that it is the stone from which lead is extracted. Hence it was either lead sulphide or, in this case

more probably, autimouy sulphide.
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Antakia (Antioch), an island (!) of Rumia (Asia Minor) in the country of Qlta'un, 1 or

the Kuhl of Isfahan.

3. Section on the whitening of Martak (litharge).
1 The writer quotes Demo-

critos and Maria.

4.
“ Section on the copper that has no shadow, and this is the copper of phy-

sicians, that is, Burnt Copper. It is the Sulphur that enters into Tinctures.” 3

5. On Mercury.

6. On purified Iron.

7. On Buritis
f< which I think is Marqashitha ” (Pyrites).

8. On the Athall (iOa\ia
}
vapours) of sulphur. +

9. On the Athall of Arnuk (lead).

10. On Qalqand (\aA»cov0ov). B

11. On Yellow Arsenic Sulphide.

12. On the preparation of the f Mercury ’ of Arsenic Sulphide.

This is a preparation of metallic Arsenic, made by subliming an intimate mixture

of Arsenic Sulphide and Asim, which latter the copyist notes to be Tin (Rasas).
6

13. On the whitening of Arsenic Sulphide. 1

14. On Kils (Calx).

15. On the explanation of the term Qinbarun
(
«iwa^dpi<s, Mercuric Sulphide). 3

The author mentions a method of his predecessors, “ from India to Greece.”

16. On the Shahirah ( ? ).

“
I have now fully described for you the processes of Whitening, without how-

ever giving the relative weights, for these are written in the Fourth and Fifth books.

Study therefore these books, and commit the Fifth to memory. Be obedient to your

God and do what pleases Him, if you desire that the work should be successful. Now

1 Cataonia, a district of the ancient province of Cappadocia in Asia Minor, the chief town of which was Tyana. The

district lay immediately to the north-west of the Anti-Taurus Mountains and was drained by the Sams River.

4 Cf. B., Coll., tr.
,
p. 239, where the method given is apparently to dissolve the litharage in vinegar.

3 J.a^j J| liyo-Ji 4-4= <JJ=> <*J

Cj. Zosimus (quoting Democritos) :

'

' Work therefore until the copper having become yellow and without shadow (aaKtos)

tinctures everybody and becomes like the colour of gold ” (idem, text, p. 126) ;
also the Book of Sophe the Egyptian :

“ So that if you have made the copper without shadow, you whiten it with the drugs that whiten, and make it yellow with

the drugs that produce yellowness, and tincture it with cadinia and cinnabar. (Thus) gold is made in the temples of

Hephaistos (i.e., the Egyptian god Phtha) ” (idem, p. 214). For Democritos’ preparation of Burnt Copper, cf. B ..La

Chimie II, trans., p. 31.

+ Cf. Zosimus’ chapter on the subject, B., Coll., trails., pp. 240-242; and Democritos B., La Chimie, II,

trans., p. 28.

6 Cf. Mem. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, I, 4, p. 56, note (6).

6 Cf. the receipt found in the treatise ascribed to Democritos (Berthelot, Coll., Trans., p 53): “ Fabrication dc

I’Asem. 20. Fixez suivant l’usage le mercure tire de l’arsenic ou de la sandaraque ou prepare comme vous l’entendrez
;

projetez-le sur le cuivre et le fer traite par le soufre et le metal deviendra blanc.
’

’ Fuller discussions of this Mercury of the

alchemists will be found in the Syriac treatises (La Chimie, II, Democritos, pp. 82-84, and Zosimns, pp. 244-250). Also

vide B , Introd.

,

p. 257 :
“ De mot asein designait un alliage metallique particulier imitant 1’ or etl’ argent et specialement

ce dernier metal. 11 a ete traduit en grec par les mots SrTj.uor, aarjaov, anritir), lesquels signifiaient d’abord 1 ’argent

sans titre, et ont pris en grec moderne, le sens complet de 1’ argent. Da confusion entre ces mots est l’une des origines des

idees de transmutation.” Berthelot also earlier in his Introduction (pp. 62-92) gives an essay on Asim, and the method

of preparing it in the early centuries of the Christian era.

1 i.c., its conversion into Arsenious oxide (cf. Zosimus apud B., Coll., trans., p. 140).

For methods ascribed to Democritos for making cinnabar, cf

.

B., La Chimie, II, trans., pp. 31 and 94.
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I have fully completed for you the First and Second Books, and there follows the

Third Book in which I shall explain to you, O philosophers, the reddening of sub-

stances that have been already whitened and will also reveal to you secrets in my
explanation.’ 1

Book III (Folio 61 v., 1 . 13).

1. The Reddening of Rasas (Tin).

2. Explanation of Red Arsenic.

3. On the preparation of Arnuk.

4. Mercury and its reddening.

5. On the explanation of Red Copper'

2

(includes reference to Abulun—Apol-

lonius

8

—and his ‘Precious Secret’). Also the following disconnected note as con-

cluding sentence. “ These books were translated during the Governorship of

Mu'awiyah ibn Abi Sufyan in the Second Rabl‘ of the year 38 HijrcB.”
41

6. On reddened Iron, and its preparation.

7.
c Buritls, which is MarqasAitAa.’ (Another reference to Apollonius, the

Sage).

8. On Yellow Arsenic.

9. On the Athali of Sulphur.

Book IV (Folio 64 v., 1 . 15).

“ The Fourth Book which deals with the ‘ Water of Sulphurs ’

6

and the making

of Qinbarun .”

1. On the ‘ Water of Sulphurs.’

2. On Qinbarun.

3. Description of the proper strength of fires.
15

4. Reddening of Rasas.

5. Conclusion of the section on Fires.

6. On Farfir (preparation from urine). 1

1 For Arabic text, cf. later, X (b).

2 Cf. for another preparation of red copper by Zosimus, B., La Chimie, II, p. 227.

3 Apollonius of Tyana, who lived from B.C. 4 to c. A.D. 96, and who (according to the Fihrist, p. 312) was the

first to give any account of talismans. Philostratus, who published a so-called life of Apollonius in A.D. 218, does not

specially refer to Apollonius being an alchemist, but several quotations from his works are made by Ar-RazT in the

Shawdhid (vide infra), including the aphorism quoted by Zosimus at the beginning of the 6th Book of the present

treatise.

+ For Arabic text, vide later, X (c). Mu‘ awiyah was certainly Governor of Damascus in 38 A.H., but it is hardly prob-

able that translation work into Arabic had started at such an early date. The fact may, however, be recalled that it was

precisely at this time that Stephanos of Alexandria was composing his alchemical treatise for Heraclius
(vide p. 5, note

(2), supra.

6 Another 3rd Centu.y receipt for the preparation of Water of Sulphur’ (Calcium polysulphide) is to be found in

Berthelot’s translation of the Beyden Papyrus X (Introd., p. 46 ;
and Arch, et Hist, des Sciences, pp. 299-301 ; cf. also infra,

p. 20).

s For another chapter by Zosimus on Fires, cf. Coll., trails., p. 240. Olympiodorus also bears witness (B., Coll., p. 85)

to the importance Zosimus and Democritos paid to the proper strength of the fire in alchemical operations.

I For early methods of making such purple solutions for alchemical use cf. B., Introd., pp. 48 and 49 (quoting from

the 3rd Century Beyden papyrus), and Coll., trans., I, pp. 43 and 44 (quoting from a treatise assigned to Democritos).

In the latter urine was also employed.
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Book V (Folio 68 r., top).

1.

2.

3 -

4 -

5 -

On the Duplication
( )

On the Duplication of Silver.

On Zinjar 4

On a Wonderful Secret.

On the making of Nat?un ,

s

of Gold.

Book VI (Folio 72 r., 1 . 8).

“ The Sixth Book. In it are contained all the principal operations, and the

crown of Princes. Fortunate therefore is he into whose hands this translation falls.

This book is the crown of the five books previously given, and in it will be found the

explanation of the Saying of the Sage/ ‘Nature conquers nature. Nature confines

nature, and Nature follows nature.’

1. Four processes for the making of silver from whitened drugs, to which a

5th section is added describing how the silver prepared in the last process is made to

lose its brittleness. (Refers to the necessity of weighed quantities being used).

2. On Iron.

3. Two more processes for making silver from whitened drugs.

4. A process for making silver from whitened copper by means of Cadmia

(
U>«A' ).

6

5. Whitening copper by Cadmia.

6. Four processes for making gold by combination.

7. Dissolution [Hall] of Talq (Mica), and the coagulation of Mercury.

8. Sublimation of Glass.

The book ends abruptly with “And it will become transparent water, clearer

than tears. Then coagulate it. One dirham may be projected on to 700 dirhams

of any body you desire, [and will turn it into gold] if it please God! ’’

XI. The Kitabu-sh-Shawahid (Book of Evidences). One of the lost treatises of

Muhammad ibn Zakariyya Ar-RazI, the well-known Persian physician of the latter

half of the 9th Century A.D.

Fliigel’s ed., p. 358).

(Folio 76 r., 1 . 17, to f. 92 v., 1 . 14). (C/. Fihrist
,

1 C/. B., Introd., p. 60 :
" (Parmi les orfevres egyptiens) le mot diplosis impliquait autrefois, tantot la simple aug-

mentation de poids du metal precieux, additionne d’un metal de moindre valeur—qui n’en changeait pas 1’ apparence;

tantot la fabrication de toutes pieces de l’or et de l’argent, par la transmutation de nature du metal surajoute; tous les

metaux etant au fond identiques, couforniement aux theories platonieiennes sur la matiere premiere. 1/ agent meme de la

transformation est une portion de 1
’ alliage anterieur, jouant le role de ferment.” For a similar reference by Zosimus

to diplosis, cf. B., La Chimie, II, trails., p. 222.

2 Verdigris; cf. Mem. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, I, 4, p. 57, n.(6).

o Cf. ditto, p. 58, 11.(6). The ' oil of Nitron ’ is constantly referred to b> Zosimus as being used in alchemical

operations : vide, e.g., B., Coll., trans., pp. 130, 136 and 137.

+ Apollonius, according to Ar-Razi in the Shawdhid (present MS. infra), but from its occurrence in a work

ascribed to Democritos (B., Coll., I, trans., p. 45) it would seem to have been ultimately derived from Egypt

6 For other references to Cadmia in works by Zosimus cf. B., Coll., trails., p. 201 ;
and La Chimie, II, pp. 297

and 298.
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The preface, which may be quoted in extenso, fully describes the object of the

book.
“ Praise be to God, the Ford of the Worlds,

And blessings be upon His messenger Muhammad and all his family !

“ Saith Muhammad ibn Zakariyya:—‘Seven books have already preceded this

our Eighth Book, the First

1

being Kitdbu-l-ItAbat (Book of Confirmation), in which

the truth of the Art has been confirmed. The Second, Kitabul-l-Hajar (Book of the

Stone), in which is explained the thing by means of which the Work is done. The

Third, Kitabu-t-Tadbir (Book of the Operation), which shows whether or not any

treatment of the Stone is necessary, and, if so, what is the proper treatment. The

Fourth, Kitabu-l-Iksir (Book of the Elixir), in which is shown how and what Elixir is.

The Fifth, Kitab Sharafi-s-Sind‘ah (Book of the Nobility of the Art), which treats of the

Excellence of this Art and the superiority of its followers over all other men [and

others]. It also contains a refutation of those who believe in the Unlawfulness of

striving after Gain. The Sixth, Kitabu-r-Rahah (Book of Rest),
2,

in which are stated

the claims of the Principal men of the Art and their different views regarding it.

It further contains the method of work that should be followed by Experimenters,

and an elucidation of the phrases occurring in the Kitabu-r-Rahmah (Book of Mercy). 3

The Seventh, Kitabu-t-Tadabir (Book of Operations), which describes the operations of

which the Experimenter stands in need, such as those alluded to in the Kitabu-r-Rahah.

As for this our Eighth Book which is entitled Kitabu- s/i-Shawahid (Book of Evi-

dences), it contains a Selection of the Mystical and other sayings of the Sages,

including those in which they spoke the deliberate truth. We did not undertake

the labour of writing this book for the reason that previous books needed a supple-

ment in order to complete the Work, but that we might make it a witness to prove

the agreement of former Masters with ourselves and that we have not deviated from

their path. These Mystical sayings are nothing but Evidences of the Art and in no

wise impart instruction.

“ For the Sages themselves have borne witness that they have used obscure lan-

guage in their books and filled them with superfluous words, the really essential matter

being but little. They have also said, ‘ Eet none of you imagine that when he has

acquired some knowledge of the Art, the prolixity of our conversation will appear

anything more than a detail compared with even a fragment of what he has learnt,

for that is only intended as a confusion to the ignorant.’
“ Now that we have explained our object in compiling this book and also the

character of the books of the Sages, we will proceed to quote the choicest of the

1 The omission from this catalogue of the first two treatises of Ar-Razi’s magnum opus, viz., the Madkhalulu-t-

Ta'limi and Madkhalu-l-Burhdni (vide Fihrist, loc. cit., and text infra), probably indicate that they were written by way
of preface after the last io books mentioned in the Fihrist and the Madkhalu-t-Td‘ limi had been completed.

2 This is an alternative title; as both in the list given in the Fihrist, as well as in that found at the end of the

Madkhalu-t-Ta‘ limi (vide infra), it is called Kitabu-t-Tartib (Book of Progression).

3 For a translation of this book of Jabir, cf. B., La Chimie, III, pp. 163-190. Though mentioned in the Fihrist as

being the only book acknowledged by all to be written by Jabir, it cannot be found in the list of his works subse-

quently given by An-Nadim—a striking proof of the mutilation this special list has undergone.
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sayings contained in them. These we shall divide into two classes, the first giving

those which include an account of what the f Stone ’ is, and the second giving those

dealing with its Preparation. We shall select the clearest from amongst them, and

those that least need annotation, to prevent our book from being overladen with ex-

planations of the obscure. Nor shall we give many of these quotations, seeing that

the few will dispense with the need for more. It should be noted, however, that owing

to our not having been able to procure—much less read—all the works composed by

alchemists, we have not found ourselves in a position to make a more thorough

compilation of the obscure passages in which the Sages have faithfully revealed their

mysteries.”

The treatise includes excerpts from the writings of the following authors :

—

Hermes 1 (the Chief of the Sages). Maria the Sage .

3

Ostanes .

2 Aristotle/

1

The author of the Fihrist (ed. cit., p. 353) writes as follows regarding Hermes :

—

“ The people who practise Alchemy, that is to say, the art of manufacturing gold and silver from other metals,

state that the first who gave an account of the science of the Art was Hermes the Sage, a native of Babel (Babylon), who

removed to Egypt after the dispersion of the peoples from Babel. He reigned in Egypt, and was a wise man and a philo-

sopher. He succeeded in practising the Art and composed several books on the subject. He studied the properties of

substances and their spiritual virtues, and thanks to his researches and work, he succeeded in establishing the Art of

Alchemy. He also discovered howto make Talismans and wrote many books on the subject. Those, however, who

ascribe to everything great antiquity allege that this science existed thousands of years before Hermes.

Hermes the Babylonian.

“ Opinions differ regarding this man. According to some he was one of the Seven High Priests appointed to guard

the Seven Temples, and was in charge of the Temple of Mercury. Hence his name
;

for Mercury in the Chaldaean

language is Hermes. According to others, he removed, for various reasons, to the land of Egypt and reigned over that

country. He had several children Tar, Sa, Ashiniin, Ithrib, and Ouft, and he was the wisest man of his age. After his

death he was buried in the monument in the town of Misr (Cairo), known under the name of Abu Hermes, which the

common people call ‘ The Two Pyramids.’ One of them was his tomb, and the second that of his wife, or—as others

say—of his son, who succeeded him after his death.

Books of Hermes on the Art.

“ The book of Hermes to his son 011 the Art
;
the Book of Liquid Gold

;
the Book for Tar on the Work

; the Book of

the Making of the Bunch (of grapes)
;
the Book of Secrets

;
the Book of Al-Harlrus

;
the Book of Al-MalatTs

;
the Book

of Al-Astamakliis ;
the Book of As-Salmatis ;

the Book of Armtnus, disciple of Hermes
;
the Book of Niladus, disciple

of Hermes, on the opinion of Hermes
;
the Book of Al-Adkhlqi

;
the Book of Dimanus addressed to Hermes.

Thanks to Egyptologists, e.g., Maspero, we know now, however, that Hermes was simply the Greek name of the

Egyptian God Thoth who was worshipped at Hermopolis (the present Eshmunen, north of Asyut) ; cf. note (6;, next page.

2 The Fihrist (loc . cit.) gives the following account of this alchemist: “ Among the philosophers who practised the

Art and who were celebrated as alchemists and who wrote books on the Art is Ostanes, the Greek, a native of Alex-

andria. He composed, as he mentions in one of his treatises, a thousand books and pamphlets, each with a separate

name. The books of all these people are full of enigmas and riddles. Among the works of Ostanes is ‘ The Book of

the conversation of Ostanes with Tauhlr, King of India.’
’ ’

From An-Nadim’ s silence, the books of Ostanes seem to have become very rare in Arabic times, and Berthelot only

refers to one Arabic book ascribed to Ostanes as being now extant {La Chimie, III, pp. 116-123), while only the merest

fragment attributed to him is found in the 9th Cent. Greek MS. collection of alchemical treatises in the St. Mark’s

Library, Venice (B., Coll., Ill, pp. 250-252). For his relation to Democritos, vide p. 25, note, infra.

3 This woman alchemist was prior to the time of Zosimus, by whom she is constantly quoted (cf. B., Coll., Trans.,

II, passim). An-Nadim mentions the ‘ Great Book of Mary ’ (loc. cit., p. 354 ), and the reference in the same place to the

‘ Book of Mary the Copt with the Sages, when they had met together,’ shows that in Islamic times she was confused

by Arabic alchemists with one of the wives of Muhammad, just as in Christian times she was called ' the sister of Moses.’

* An-Nadim apparently did not believe that Aristotle was an alchemist, as he quotes no books by him on the sub'

ject, while at the same time he indicates Ar-Razi as the author responsible for alleging that Pythagoras. Democritos,
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Astus .

1

Alexander .

2

Batrus 1 (addressing a King).

Balinus, (Apollonius)

3

—the quota-

tion including a reference to De-

mocritos.

Bilus (?).*

Sergius Rasu-l-'Aini .

6

Aflatun (Plato).

The Wazir (addressing the King in

the Kitabu-l-Wuzara).

Plato, Aristotle, and, in more modern times, Galen, practised the Art (ed. cit., p. 352). Jabir may have aided the

spread of the idea, as he wrote a series of treatises with the general title ‘ Beliefs of Pythagoras, Socrates, Plato, Aristotle,

Democritos,’ etc., (id., p. 357), but the Batin alchemical treatises ascribed to Aristotle and Plato are almost certainly

forgeries of the Middle Ages (cf. B., La Chimie
,
I, p. 248).

1 Nothing is known about either of these alchemists, though the name of the first also occurs in the Fihrist among

the philosophers who have spoken of the Art (p. 353, 1 . 23).

2 Probably either Alexander Aphrodisiensis, the Carian philosodher who flourished c. 200 A.D., or Alexander

Trallianus, the eminent physician of Lydia, who wrote in the 6th Cent. A.D.
;
the latter being more likely, as A. Tralli-

anus laid great stress on the use of charms and amulets in medicine.

S Cf. p. ii, note (3), supra.

* A Greek treatise of an alchemist called Nilus is found recorded in the Index to the St. Mark ’s MS. (vide B.
, Introd.

,

p. 175). He was apparently a priest who lived at the same time as Zosimus (B., Coll., Trans., II, p. 187).

5 The following brief account of this distinguished Syrian translator is quoted from B. Jungmann’s ed. of Fessler’s

Institutiones Patrologice (1896, Innsbruck ed., II, p. 654).

“ Memorandus etiam hie est illustris presbyter et medicus Sergius Rhaesinensis, qui primus inter monophysitas libros

Aristotelis e graeco syriacos fecit, et post multas peregrinationes in Antiocham et Romani, Constantinopoli obiit paulo post

annum 535. Servantur in codd. M. Br. ejus translatio Isagogis Porphyrii, categoriarum et logicae Aristotelis et de mundo

ad Alexandrum quern tractatum edidit P. de Lagarde, Analecta syriaca, p. 134 sqq. ; ejus tractatus De Anima, De

causis Universi, De genere, specie et mdividuo, De lunae influxu aliaque nonnulla (vide W. Wright, Catalog. 1154 sqq. ;

1 187-1 188 ;
et "A Short History

,

’ pp. 99-103).’ ’ Rasu-l-‘ Ain (lit.
‘ 1 the Spring Head ”

)
is in Northern Mesopotamia on the

Nahru-l-IQiabur, a branch of the Euphrates. An-Nadim records an alchemical book by this Sergius, dedicated to

Bishop Quiri of Edessa, as well as one by ‘ the Monk Sergius ’ (loc. cit., p. 354).

« Cf. Sayce, Religions of Ancient Egypt and Babylonia, pp. 130 and 131.

“ The god of Hermopolis was Thoth, the Egyptian Dehuti (= he who is attached to the ibis). Thoth seems to have

been at the outset the Moon, which was thus, as in Babylonia, of the male sex .... The first month of the year

was his, and he was the measurer of time, who had invented arithmetic and geometry, music and astronomy, architec-

ture and letters. He knew the magic formulae which could bind the gods themselves, and, as minister of the Pharaoh

Thames, had introduced writing and literature into Egypt. Henceforward he remained the patron of books and educa-

tion, on which the culture of Egypt so largely rested. He was, in fact, the culture-god of the Egyptians to whom the

elements of civilisation were due.
’ ’

See also previous note on Hermes supra.

1 Cf. p. 65, note (5).

8 The Index at the head of the St. Mark’s MS. ascribes four alchemical treatises (now unfortunately disappeared) to

the Emperor Heraclius (B., Jntrod., p. 174), and under the name of Hercules his opinions passed into the alchemical

writings of the Middle Ages. An-Nadim mentions (p.354) the ‘ Great Book of Heraclius in 14 books.
’

8 The celebrated physician, A.D. 130-200.

lo An-Nadim refers to this man as Safidas (op. cit., p. 353), and perhaps also when he mentions the ‘
‘ Book of Saqras

on his philosophy to the Emperor Adrian ” (op. cit. idem). In the latter case, the writer’s date would lie between

1 17 and 138 A.D. On the other hand, this alchemist may be the same as Sophe the Egyptian, two of wdiose treatises are

given by Berthelot in Vol. II of his Coll., pp. 205-208. Another variation of the name is found on p. 129 of the same

Volume, where Ostanes is quoted by Zosimus as referring to Sophar, a former inhabitant of Persia.

'1 An-Nadim (p. 354) mentions an Epistle of Balakhus on the Art, and the alchemist referred to may be Pelagius,

one of whose works will be found at the beginning of Vol. Ill of Berthelot 's Coll.

,

and who is also quoted by

Khalid, c one of the Moderns,’ in

his poem beginning “ O seeker

after knowledge.”

Hermes, in the “ Book of Thoth.” 6

Risamus (Zosimus ).
1

Hiraql (Heraclius).

8

Jalinus (Galen). s

Saqdis the Sage.'
n

Balakhus."

Rusam ( (?) Zosimus).
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Afratls and Afratun. 1

Mahrarls. 51

Sergius Rasu-l-‘AinI, in his Kitabu-

l-‘Adad (Book of Numbers).

Abu Zufair. 3

Salim Al-Harranl.

4

Andria. 6

In the majority of cases only short extracts are given, followed by a few explana-

tory remarks by Ar-RazI, but a conspicuous exception is the quotation from Salim

Al-Harranl which extends from f. 86 r., 1
. 9, to f. 90 r 1

. 5. It is quoted by Ar-RazI

without comment and appears to include the passage from Al-Harrani quoted by

Ibn Khaldun in his Muqaddamah (vide De Slane’s trans., Vol. Ill, p. 218).

The following quotations will indicate sufficiently well the character of the trea-

tise and its connexion with other alchemical writings, whether in Arabic, or the Latin

of mediaeval Europe.

(a) “ Aristatdlis (Aristotle) said to ZausL
,

f Take the Egg, and cause separa-

tion between its ‘ Soul,’ ‘ Spirit ’ and f Body.’ When you have brought

about the separation of the water from the salt, the salt from the

oil, and the oil from the earth, then the work will be possible.’
6

cc He then adds :

f

I do not mean, O Za’ush, the Egg of the Hen—the name of

which is deceptive—but I mean the Egg of the Philosophers wherein is found the

Hot and the Cold, the Moist and the Dry. This is the f Black Stone,’ known to the

Philosophers.’
“ By the word f deceptive ’ (kadhibah) he simply wishes to belittle the egg in

comparison with the c Stone,’ not to reject it altogether.”

(
b

)

“ Sergius Rasu-l-‘Aini says :

f Look at the small mountain which has two

caves, one on its right and the other on its left. Ascend it, for there

is in it, and in a mountain that is opposite to it, all the ‘Aqdqir (Sub-

stances).' This points to the Hair, the two caves being the two

ears. '

Olympiodorus, the Theban historian and alchemist who wrote in the first half of the 5th Cent, (idem, I, p. 96). It is note-

worthy that Pelagius apparently differentiates between two alchemists of the name Zosimus, just as also there is a clear

distinction in the Shawahid.

1 Perhaps only a variation of Aflatun (Plato).

2 An alchemist mentioned by An-Nad m as Mahdaris (p. 35 3), who was probably also a doctor. Leclerc (Histoire de

la Medicine arabe, p. 343) states he is quoted in Ar-Razi’s Ilawi as well
;

while Ibn Abi ‘Usaibi‘ah’s ‘ Uyunu-l-Anbd ’

(A. Miiller’s ed., p. 21) says he was a relative and disciple of Asclepios but denounces him as untrustworthy for alleging

in his first book that he had once met David. Under the title Tractatus Micreris sno discipulo Mirnefndo
,
one

of Mahraris’ alchemical treatises passed into the hands of Buropean alchemists (B. La Chimie

,

I, p. 236).

3 No reference can be found elsewhere to this alchemist.

The alchemist referred to in Flugel's ed. of the Fihrist as Harbi. Fliigel mentions on p. 190 that in the margin

of the Leyden MS. of the Fihrist, a note is found stating that ‘ Harbi Yamani ’ was companion to Ja'far As-Sadiq and

that J abir ibn Hayyan before he entered Ja‘far’s service read philosophy under him.

5 An alchemist of perhaps the 9th Cent. A.D. (Cf. Stapleton and Azo in Mem. Asiatic Soc. Bengal
,

I, 4, p. 52,

note (2).

3 This is an exact epitome of the longer directions of Aristotle to Rufus, sou of Plato, quoted in the Arabic treatise

of A l- Habib (B., La Chimie, III, pp. 96 and 97).

I The fact that a bad translation of this saying is found ascribed to Rasis in the treatise entitled Rosinus ad Sarratan-

tam Episcopum, on p. 317 of the Artis Auriferae which was published in 1593, supplies a direct proof that the Shawd-

hid was translated into Latin or Greek in the Middle Ages.
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(c) “He (Apollonius) also says: f In 'Bodies’ the strength of the Alif

grasps the Jim, and thus the Jim becomes a Male Power, and the

spirit of the Jim rejoices in the Dal, and so the Dal becomes a spiri-

tual body.’ 1

“ He means by all this that the Work is from a single
f Stone,’ and that the

several constituents are derived from it. In ' the Male ’ there are three combinations,

which is actually the case, the first being the combination of the Water and the

Tincture, the second the combination of the Air and the Earth, and the third the

combination of both Water and Tincture, with the Oil and the disaggregated
(
mahlul

)

Body. These are therefore three combinations.’’

The value of the Shawahid for the study of the origins of chemistry can hardly

be over-estimated. It may be summed up by the same phrase as has been applied

by Eeclerc to the Hawl, a similar compilation made by Ar-Razi for the science of

medicine. Both are rightly defined as ‘ precious mosaics.
’

The conclusion of the book is as follows :
“ We have now mentioned as many

of the principal Mystical Sayings as are sufficient to demonstrate what we set out to

prove, and having attained our object, let our book come to an end. And God-
Glory be to Him !—is all-deserving of praise. Praise be to God, the Lord of the Worlds,

and His blessings and eternal peace on the best of created beings, Muhammad, and

on his pure family ! Here ends the Kitabu-r-Rumuz.

XII. The Chapter ascribed to the King of the Greeks, on the fixation of

Yellow Fire, which is yellow Sulphur. 2 (Folio 92 v., 1 . 15, to f. 93 r., 1 . 16).

A solution of calcium and sodium arseno-sulphides is successively mixed with

sulphur, urine of children, 3 white of egg, colocynth, and water of sal-ammoniac.

The resulting product, “ a beautiful white disc, which is unaffected by fire,” is so

potent that if one dirham be thrown on a rati of freshly prepared mercury, it turns it

into refined silver.

XIII. The Kitabu4-Madkhali-t-Ta‘limi (Elementary Introduction), another of

the lost alchemical works of Ar-Razi (Folio 93 r., 1 . 17, to f. 97 v.
y
bottom). It appears

in the Fihrist, as well as in the list given at the end of the treatise itself, as the first of

an encyclopaedia of 12 books on Alchemy written by the author. The treatise is in

fact a complete introduction to the Art, all the substances and apparatus employed

in alchemy being briefly described, while further interest attaches to its discovery

from the fact that it appears (with perhaps the missing second volume of the encyclo-

1 Cf. Ibn Khaldun, Prolegomena, De Slane’s trails., Ill, p. 189 (Section on ' Les propri&tes occultes des lettres de

Valphabet' ) , where it is stated that the Sufis believe in the following equivalence and arrange all the letters under one

or other of these 4 letters. Alif=Pite, Jim= Water, S«r=Air, and D«f=Earth.
1 Cf. infva (Ta'widhii-l-Hdkim), p. 79 ;

and supra, p. 65, 'n 6). The three Emperors of the Greeks referred to in the

St. Mark’s MS. as being interested in alchemy are Heraclius (610—641 A.D.), Justinian (I, 527— 565 ; II, 658—71 1 A.D.),

and Theodosius (II, 408—450 ;
III, 716—717 A.D). The title suggests a reference to the Liber Ignium of Marcus

Graecus, described by Berthelot in Chapter V, Vol. I, of his La Chemie, but no such prescription is to be found

in this mediaeval work.

3 For this, cf. B., Arch, et Hist, des Sciences, p. 301, note (1).
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psedia) to be the source from which the 9th Section of the Mafatihu-l- Ulum was com-

piled c. A.D. 976, i.e.
}
about half a century after Ar-Razi’s death.

The text printed by Van Vloten being practically an epitome of the Madkhalu-t-

Ta'limi
,

it is only necessary at present to quote the introductory and concluding

passages of the new MS.

Begins: “ This treatise is called Al-Madkhahi-t-Tadimi (Elementary Introduc-

tion). In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate! Vouchsafe Thy help,

O Gracious One

!

‘
‘ Know that for each art there are instruments, and these instruments have

names which people who use them know, but which others are ignorant of.

“Now for the Art known as Al-Klmiyd there are instruments and substances,

and these have names which its followers know and others are ignorant of. Anyone

who desires to study it to any extent, must needs be acquainted with their names, and

(characteristic) appearance, and be able to tell whether they are of good or bad

quality. All this if the student can ever learn, it will. only be after long study of

their properties, and thorough investigation.

“ I have here given such an account of these things as will enable a student

who masters it to be as one of the adepts (of the Art) and to fully comprehend their

sayings. And God is the giver of success by His favour and power.’’

Ends: “ The student should make himself perfectly familiar with every thing

that we have mentioned in those of our books that follow this one, in their proper

order, book by book. He should first read Al-Madkhalu-l-Burhanl (Introduction to

the Theory of the Art) which we have also termed Kitab ‘ IlaU-l-Ma'adin (Book of the

Diseases 1 of Minerals), so that he may have an exact knowledge of the genesis of the
c
Spirits,’ ‘Bodies,’ Stones, and Minerals. Next, the Kitab It/bati-s-San‘ah wa-r-

Radd ‘aid munkirlha (Book of Confirmation of the Art and Refutation of those who
Deny it). Next, the Kitabu-l-Hajar (Book of the Stone), which explains of what ‘the

Stone ’ is made. Next, the Kitabu-t-Tadbir (Book of the Operation), which shows by
what process ‘ the Stone ’ is made Next, the Kit abu-l-1ksir (Book of the Elixir), which

explains by what power it imparts the (required) colour to the Medicine, and why,

and how. Next, the Kitab Sharafi-s-Sind‘ah (Book of the Nobility of the Art), so

that he may know the Nobility of the Art and of its followers, its Excellence, and the

Superiority of the man who Strives over him who (only) relies upon Providence.

Next the Kitabu-t-Tartib (Book of Progression), so that he may know the claims of the

Masters of this Art, and the method of experimenting. Next, Kitabu-t-Tadabir (Book

of the Operations), so that he may know why the Sages have adopted these proces-

ses, and what compelled them to do so, and how to carry on any process that is re-

quired. Next, the Kitdbu-l-Mihan (Book of Tests), so that he may have a correct

knowledge of the (differentiation by) tests of Gold and Silver from all other bodies.

Next, Kitabu-sA-Shawahid (Book of Evidences), so that he may know that the an-

cient Sages were of similar opinions to ourselves. Next Kitab Sirri-l-Hukamd ’ wa
Hiyalihim (Book of the Secret of the Sages and their Devices)

,
so that he know how

1 Cf. Stapleton, in Mem. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, I, 2, p. 36.
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to ward off the common herd, and especially his own family and dependents
;
and

how to save himself if he is vexed either by the rulers or the common people. When
he has become well-versed in all this, his initiation into the Art will be complete.

“ He who studies these our books must also have some skill in Dialectic, for

without this, he can scarcely attain the highest limit of the Art, nor will his profit

be complete.
“ Here ends Al-Madkhalii-t-Ta‘limi (Elementary Introduction) which deals with

Instruments and Substances. There follows it, forming the second Treatise, Al-

Madkhalu-l-Burhani
,
which is also called ‘Ilalu-l-Ma‘ddin}

“ To God alone be praise, and may blessings rest upon His messenger, Muhammad,

and upon his family, ‘ God is our support, and best Protector. He is an excellent

Master and Aid.’
”

XIV. A duplicate Arabic prescription for making gold to one found previously

at the end of some prescriptions ascribed to Ja'far An-Nasmb
(
vide No. V). From

the copyist’s note at the beginning it would seem that Jamalu-d-Dm was a contem-

porary of the 13th Century copyist.

“ A good receipt for making gold from lead by projection. Copied from the

MS. of Al-Imam Jamalu-d-Dm Ahmad. May his life be long ! Before these treatises,

a prescription was given corresponding to this one, but there it was ascribed to

another man. Take of purified lead as much as you wish,” etc. (Folio 98 r., 11 . 1-10).

XV. A Chapter from the Second Part of the Sirru-l-Maknun e (Hidden Secret).

Folio 98 r., 1 . 10, to f. 98 v., 1 . 15).

Begins :

ct We therefore state that the oils which distil from all things are of

various colours, red, yellow, green, blue, and other colours akin to these. The water

that is obtained from the oil is what is called f
Spirit,’ and the Tincture that is in the

water thus obtained, whether it be red, yellow, green, or blue, is called f Fire,’

‘ Tincture,’ etc.”

Incidentally the author mentions that many hints for successfully conducting

1 A useful comparison may be made between the lists of the treatises contained in Ar-Razi’s magnum opus, as given

in the first 2 books of the series, and the list given in the Fihrist, which runs as follows :

—

1 . Kitdbu-l-MadFhali-t-Ta' limi

.

2. K.-l-Madkhali-l-Buvhdni.

3. K.-l-Itkbdt for Fidget's abyat, verses).

4. K.-t-Tadbir.

5. K.-l-Hajav.

6 . K.-l-Iksir.

7. Kitab Sharaft-f!-Smd‘ah.

8. K.-t-Tavtlb.

9. K-t-Taddblv.

10. Kitab Nukati-r-Rumuz

11. K.-l-Mihnah ((Us<.-o for Fliigel’s dj.si.-c mahabbah, affection).

12. K.-l-Hiyal.

The result of the comparison is to confirm the strict accuracy of Au-Nadim’s work, the only alterations being that No. 5

would seem more rightly to precede No. 4. Similarly in the Madlchalu-i Ta'llml list, the sentence describing No. 11 has

been misplaced in front of that describing No. 10.

2 The author of this book cannot be traced.
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the desired operations are to be found in the Books on Weights that form part of

the Sirru-l-Maknun. He also states that only a prophet could have discovered the

operation he is describing, and that the members of the family of the Prophet have

handed down this knowledge to each other. After mentioning Sal-ammoniac and

Camphor as ‘ Spirits/ the extract ends: “ Alchemists prefer the salt of alkali to all

other salts for purifying the ‘ Spirits/ since this salt purifies but does not fall in love

with them. The ‘Spirits’ alone are desired ” (etc., benedictions).

A disconnected prescription of 4 lines (apparently to fill up the remaining lines

of the page) occurs after this.

XVI. An alchemical Treatise by Ibn Sina, the well-known philosopher, for his

master Al-Barqi (Folio 99 r., top, to f. 100 r., bottom).

The object of the treatise, and the circumstances under which it was written,

are explained in the Title and Introduction.

“ This is the treatise of the most excellent of the Moderns, Ash-Shaikh

Ar-Ra’is Abu ‘All Al-Husain ibn ‘Abdillah ibn Sina Al-Bukharl

—

May God give peace to his tomb and sanctify his spirit

!

For the Imam Abu ‘Abdillah Al-Barqi—May God have mercy on him !

On the Sublime Art.

“In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate! Vouchsafe Thy aid,

0 Gracious One

!

“May God incline thee to pious deeds, guide thee into the paths of righteousness,

and protect thee from being led astray by the spirits of Evil, both in affairs of the

world, and in matters of religion !

“You have asked—May you never cease to investigate the truth of things !—that

1 should explain to you the truth regarding the Elixir made from Yellow Sulphur. I

have therefore answered as one who has your pleasure at heart, and who is ever

zealous to comply with your desires.

“To begin. The chief aim of the process is to extract the Red Tincture from the

Yellow Sulphur by strong water. After separating it from that water, you treat the

Tincture in such a way that it shall not become corrupt and burnt. The Residue in

a similar manner should be whitened to the highest degree, so that it may melt

without combustion. Next you calcine the Gold or the Copper—but preferably

Gold—and separately dissolve the reddened Mercury and the whitened Sulphur.

Finally you compound the Tincture with the dissolved Mercury, and having mixed

together all these dissolved substances, you coagulate them. The product is an

Elixir, which imparts the properties of Gold, colouring and conferring density, while

it is recovered (unchanged) when the work is accomplished.’’

Brief accounts of the following 12 operations are then given :

—

1 The preparation of a certain Water which is employed in the Art. 1

2. The preparation of a certain Water called Zadu-r-Ra ghwah:1

I A solution of .Sodium Hydrate. 2 A solution of Calcium Polysulphide.
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3. The method of coagulating Mercury for ‘ the Red.’

4. The method of carrying out the process of Takhniq

1

with the coagulated

mercury that is employed in making ‘the Red.’

5. The Calcination of Gold or Copper.

6. The dissolution of Vitriol and other salts.

7. The extraction of the Tincture from Sulphur.

8. The manipulation of the Tincture.

9. The treatment of the Dregs, or the preparation of White Sulphur.

10. The process of Dissolution.

11. The process of Coagulation.

12. How the work is finished.

Several of the processes are similar to those given in the mediaeval Ivatin trea-

tise ‘ De Re Recta’ 1 ascribed to Ibn Sina, and though the present work is not

mentioned by the 13th Century bibliographer, Ibn Abi ‘UsaibPah, there appears no

reason to doubt its authenticity, as Ibn Sina was a pupil of an Abu Bakr Al-BarqR

about the year 1005 A.D.;3 and is recorded to have written for his master a work

of 20 volumes, in which this treatise might well have been included.

The text is found both in MS. No. 16 and MS. No. 17 of the Rampur Ribrary.

In the former the conclusion runs as follows: “Finally the mixture is coagulated.

If these dissolved substances are filtered before being combined, the greater will be

the potency of the Elixir for the work. This is the Elixir prepared from Sulphur.’’

“ Finished in the city of Mausil (Mosul)

—

May God guard it !—on the last day

of the 2nd Jumada in the year 682.

Praise be to God, the Ford of the Worlds,

the praise of those who are thankful

!

And May His blessings and everlasting peace

be on Muhammad and his holy family !

’ ’

In the more modern MS. No. 17, the colophon giving the date on which our

13th Century copyist finished his work, is replaced by several phrases of laudation

to God and the Prophet.

XVII. A Persian extract, giving three prescriptions. No names occur. (Folio

100 v., top, to f. 101 r., bottom).

XVIII. The T

a

‘widhu-l-H akim
,
ascribed to Al-Hakim, Fatimid King of Egypt,

who ruled from A.D. 996 to 1020 (Folio 101 v., top, to f. 120 r., 1 . 1). The story of how
the Ta‘widh is said to have come into the possession of one Ahmad ibn Sa‘dullah

Al-‘Abbasi, or Al-Hashimi, as well as its prior history
,
is given at length in the two

prefaces (of which the first, and the Introduction to the second, are quoted below),

1 A variety of sublimation
; cf. Mem. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, I, 4, p. 62).

2 Cf. Theatrmn Chemicum, Vol. IV (Zetzuer's 1659 Strasburg ed.), pp. 863-875.

s Op. cit. (A. Muller’s ed.), II, p. 4 ;
Carra de Vaux’s Avicenne, p. 136.
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but from internal evidence it would appear that Ahmad ibn Sa'dullah is probably the

real author. Dubais ibn Malik, whose name is prominently introduced, is otherwise

unknown to fame. The Testament and Admonitions of Al-Hakim’s father Mu‘izz

(referred to below) appear moreover to be omitted, a fact which seems to have led

the 13th Century copyist, by way of compensation, to quote another chapter he found

elsewhere in an abridgment of the T

a

1 widhu-l-H dkim (Folio. 120 r., 1 . 2, to f. 120 v.,

bottom).

{A). Prefaces (Folio 101 v., top, to f. 104 v., 1 . 6).

Begins after the Basmalah :

" Saith Ahmad ibn Sa'dullah Al-'Abbasi (May God’s mercy be on him!). ‘ This is

the copy of the Ta‘widk which was in the amulet of Al-Hakimu-bi-amri-llah, Com-

mander of the Faithful and Ruler of Egypt. I- discovered at Isfahan inside another

book this copy in the handwriting of Dubais ibn Malik. In the Ta‘widh were found

the two operations which Al-Hakim used to practise according to the actual words of

Mu'izz, who related them on the authority of his ancestors and forefathers as far back

as the Commander of the Faithful and the Chief of the Muslims, Ja'far ibn Muham-
mad As-Sadiq—Peace be on him! 1 In addition were found the Testament and Admoni-

tions of Mu'izz. In the former he explains for Al-Hakim the principles of the Art, its

rules, and observances, all this being plainly given in the very words of Mu'izz, with-

out any allusion, or obscurity. At the beginning of the Ta‘widh was the following

chapter in the handwriting of Dubais ibn Malik in his own words, giving the earlier

incidents of his career, and how he came by the Ta'widh of Al-Hakim.’ ’ ’

After the Basmalah " Saith Dubais ibn Malik Al-Antaki. I was living at Antioch,

where I had settled, and there I had a friend, who was a jeweller by profession, to

whose shop I often resorted. Now as we were talking together one day, a man
came in, and having saluted, took his seat. After a while he removed from his arm
an armlet which he handed to my friend. It was set with four jewels, and an amulet of

red gold was fitted into it. On the amulet was inlaid a clear inscription in green emerald

which read as follows : ‘Al-Hakimu-bi-amri-llah yai/iqu bi-lldh ’ 'Al-Hakimu-bi-amri-

llah puts his trust in God.’ I was astounded at the fineness of those jewels, the like

of which I had never before seen, nor had I ever thought to see the like in the world,

and it occurred to me that this amulet must have been stolen from the treasur}' of

Al-Hakim, or it might have fallen from his arm, and this man had picked it up, since

such jewels can only be found in the treasuries of Kings, or among their heirlooms.”

It was ultimately purchased by Dubais for 3,000 dinars (2,000 red Greek dinars,

and the other thousand, partly in worked silver made by himself—he was also a jeweller

—and partly in dirhams of the town, 50 or 60 to the dinar). Inside the amulet was

found a MS., pronounced by Dubais, who was acquainted with the shaky handwrit-

ing of Al-Hakim, to be the autograph of that King, containing an account of two

I The Fatimid rulers of Egypt claimed a more than doubtful descent from IsmaTl, the son of Ja'far As-Sadiq (vide

pedigree on p. 72 of Lane Poole’s Muhammadan Dynasties). Al-Hakim claimed to be an incarnation of God and is

still accepted as such by the Druzes of Syria, who owe their name to
‘

' Al-Hakim’s minister and abettor, the Persian Hamza

Ad-Duruzl ’

’ (Browne, Hist, of Persian Literature, I, p. 339, note 3). The Isma'rli doctrine, of which an exhaustive account

will be found in Chap. XII of Prof. Browne’s History just referred to, has much resemblance to alchemy in its symbolism.
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processes (‘Gates’) for making the Red Elixir, according to the method of Moses

and the rest of the Prophets as handed down by Ja'far As-Sadiq, the forefather of

Mu‘izz. Dubais was successful in carrying out the operations both of the ‘ Small Gate,’

whereby an elixir was made capable of converting 500 times its own weight of base

metal into gold, and those of the ‘Greater Gate,’ whereby an elixir was prepared,

of which only 1 miljqal was required for the conversion of 3,000 milLqals of base

metal. This success led to correspondence with a certain King of the Greeks at

Constantinople,

1

in whose letter the Greek methods of alchemy were detailed and to

whom Dubais replied stating the substance of what is given in the Ta‘widh
,
the

letter being accompanied by the gift of a small quantity of the Elixir. Dubais states

that copies of this correspondence, written in Hebrew, were made, and could be

procured in Aleppo, and Shaizar,
4 another town of Syria. Three copies were also

made, in Arabic, but Hebrew script, 3 of the Ta'wiih
,
one for his daughter, one for

his son-in-law (a manumitted Greek slave), and the third for himself, to which copy

alone the history of how the Ta‘wldh reached him was prefixed.

(B). The Ta‘widhu-l-Hakim (Folio 104 v., 1 . 6, to f. 116 r., 1 . 6).

Begins :
“ This is the copy of the Ta‘widh of Al-Hakim, Ruler of Egypt, on the

Sublime Art.

“ In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate ! Vouchsafe Thy aid, O
Gracious One ! In the name of God, the King, the Manifest Truth ! Praise be to God,

the Lord of the Worlds, and blessings be on the servants He has chosen, especially on

the Chief of the Prophets and the elect, Muhammad, and on his pure family. This

copy Mu‘izz publishes on the authority of his noble ancestors and great forefathers

as far back as the Commander of the Faithful and the Leader of Pious men, Ja‘far

ibn Muhammad As-Sadiq. The blessings of God be upon them all!

“ Know, O my son, that this Art is not from a fixed thing unaccompanied by a

thing that flies, nor from something that flies, unaccompanied by the fixed, nor from

a Male without a Female, nor from a Female without a Male, etc.”

The writer proceeds to state that the Art consists of the combination of the

three ‘ Pillars,’ ‘ Body,’ ‘ Soul’ and ‘Spirit,’ for in them are the four elements of which

every created thing is formed. The following operations are described :

(1) Calcining the ‘Body ’ (Gold is the ‘body’ chosen +

)
by heating repeatedly a

mixture of the amalgamated metal with the distillate of vitriol, alum, and sal-ammo-

1 Cf. p. 73, note (2). Constantine IX reigned from 976— 1028 A.D. and was followed bj^ Romanus III, who died

in 1034 A.D.

2 The ancient Larissa (founded by SeleucusNicator), two marches N.W. of Hims(Emessa)
; cf. Le Strange, Description

of Syria by Mukaddasi (Palestine Pilgrims Text Soc.,i 896), p. 9.

3 Cf. the British Museum alchemical MS. described by Duval (B., La Chimie, II, pp. XLIV-XLVI) which are in the

Arabic language, but Syriac script.

4 Cf. the ‘Ainu- s- San' ah (Mem. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, I, 4, p. 59, note 3), of which the Ta'widhu-l-Hakim might well be

regarded as the commentary. The processes adopted in the latter are evidently very similar to those followed by IbnSina,

when working for Al-Barqi The use of gold and silver was probably introduced into Arabic alchemy by Jabir, who
also states in the 31st of the “ Seventy Books ” the reason why they were used. “ Plerique dixeruut quod tinctura

non est nisi ex auro et argento
; et aurum est ad faciendum rubeum et argentum ad faciendum album. Et hoc est

corpus quod dicitur fermentum ’

’ (Latin trans. quoted by B. in his Arch, et Hist, des Sciences, p. 341).
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niac, in an utf.al

}

The metal is said to be thus robbed of its ‘ spirit/ the residue

being ‘ dead like earth ’ and refusing to melt when heated. Subsequently the calcined

‘ body ’ is ‘ tortured ’ with a ‘ sharp water ’ in order to purify it further.

(2) Manipulation of the ‘ Spirit ’ of which the ‘ Body ’ is supposed to have

been deprived (some remarks occur which tend to show that the copyist had more

than one MS. before him of this treatise). The actual process is the reddening of the

sublimate of Mercury, Sal-ammoniac, and Iron salt from the previous operation, by

an impure solution of Calcium polysulphide. “ This therefore is the method of

treating the ‘Spirit,’ reddening, torturing, purifying, and refining it, precisely (or ap-

proximately) as you have done to the ‘ Body.’ This, O my son, is the all-important

process, by which the ‘Spirit’ is so treated as to be unaffected by fire. Generation

after generation have failed to accomplish this. • Realise therefore the value of what

you have received. This is the ‘Second Pillar,’ and it is of this that Dhu-n-Nun

Al-Misri a—May God’s mercy be on him !—has spoken in his poem :

‘ This is one of the ‘Pillars,’ which gives rise to much labour in the Process:

‘ If you desire to complete the Work, then purify the ‘ Soul ’ from the

diseases that affect it.

‘ Finally, if you are sufficiently expert, unite the whole in the bonds of matri-

mony.’

3

“ Dhu-n-Nun Al-MisrI was undoubtedly aware of the method and the means of

carrying it out. Now, O my son, I have taught you the proper treatment of the

‘ Body ’ and the ‘ Spirit,’ the result being certain, and achieved without any trouble

or labour of your own in the discovering of the process. There now remains the

manipulation of the ‘ Third Pillar,’ which is the ‘ Soul,’—its treatment, whitening, and

purifying. When this is done, the union of the ‘Three Pillars’ can be easily effected,

for the true weights which the Sages keep secret, as well as the method of combina-

tion, never alter.”

(3) The Treatment and Whitening of the ‘ Soul ’ (apparently Sulphur). A mix-

ture of substances is treated in various ways until the final product melts and flows

over a heated sheet of silver without blackening it, or itself being vapourised/

The silver is only coloured yellow.

(4) The combination of the ‘Three Pillars’ to form the ‘ Smaller Elixir ’ by

means of the ‘ Red Water ’ subsequently described, together with a description of

the signs by which the operation is known to have succeeded.

1 Cf. Mem. Asiatic Soc. Bengal

,

I, 4, pp. 62 and 63.

2 The well-known alchemist and Sufi. “ His name was AbuT Paidh Dhu-n-Nun ibn Ibrahim. He professed Sufiism

and made himself a name in alchemy. He has written many books (on the latter science), among these being ‘ The Book

of the Great Pillar ’

;

‘ the Book of Certainty about the Art ’ ” (Fihrist, ed. cit., p. 358). “ Ibn Yunus says in his History

that he was acquainted with philosophy and spoke with elegance. His father who was a native of Nubia, or of Ikhmlm

(in Upper Egypt), was a slave enfranchised and adopted by the tribe Koraish . . . He died in the month of Zu’l Kaada,

A.H. 245 (Feb., A.D. 860), or according to others, A.H. 246 or 248, in Misr, and was interred in the lesser Karafa (one of

the cemeteries in old Cairo).” Ibn Kballikan, I, pp 291 and 293.

3 Cf. the words of Mary, quoted by Olympiodorus (B
. ,

Coll., Text, p. 102) :

1

' Unite the male and the female and what

is sought will be found
;
for without effecting this union, nothing can succeed. For Nature is charmed by Nature, etc.

4 Cf. Stapleton, in Mem. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, I, 2, p. 39.
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(5) Coagulation of the Elixir, including a poetical description by one of the

Sages of the Elixir.

(6) The method of Projecting the Elixir.

(7) The making of the 'Great Red Water’ which unites the 'Three Pillars.’

This is mainly a solution of Vitriol in acetic acid, reddened by the addition of small

quantities of Iron oxide, Arsenic sulphide, etc.

Ends: "This is the 'Great Red Water,’ which we use in the ' Smaller Gate.’

It also occasionally enters into the works of the ' Great Gate ’

,
(as we shall mention) if

it please the Great God!
’’

(C). The First Process of the 'Great Gate ’ of the Ta'widh of Al-Hakim.

(Folio n6, 1
. 7, to f. 120 r., 1 . i).

Begins :
" Take of the calcined ‘ Body ’ i part, of the reddened and volatised

'Spirit’ 9 parts, of the whitened and purified 'Soul’ 3 parts. These weights are

according to Ostanes the Greek, and his pupil Democritos, 1 and the Egyptian Sages

who came after them. They differ from our weights, especially in the ‘Smaller

Gate.
’ ”

The operations described are :

(1) The compounding of the ' Greater Elixir.
’

(2) Its coagulation.

(3) How this Elixir is projected.

(4) The making of the 'Divine Water,’ which enters into the ' Great Gate,’

and is known as the 'Water of Fife.’ (Apparently a solution of mer-

curic chloride).

(5) The making of the 'Water of Alum’ by which the Elixir is freed from

unctuosity.

(6) The making of the ' Oil of Eggs ’ which enters into this ‘ Gate.’

1 Tlie relation of Ostanes to Democritos is thus described in the letter of Synesius of Cyreue, the Alexandrian con-

temporary of Hypatia, who flourished c. A.D. 400 (B., Coll., trans., I, p. 61): “ Democrite etait un tres savant liomme

(d’Abdere, une ville de Thrace) qui venu en Egypte fut initie aux mysteres par le grand Ostanes dans le sanctuaire de

Memphis par lui et ses disciples, pretres d’Egypte. Tirant de lui ses principes, il composa quatre livres de teinture,

sur l’or et 1 ’ argent sur les pierres et sur la pourpre. Par ces mots ‘tirant ses principes,’ j’entends qu’il ecrivit

d’apres le grand Ostanes. Car cet (ecrivain) est le premier qui ait emis ces axiomes “la nature est charmee par la

nature ’

’

; et “ la nature domine la nature ’
’ et “ la nature triomphe de la nature,

’
’ etc.

The most authentic, as well as the earliest, account of Ostanes and Democritos is found however in Pliny
(
Naturalis

Historia, Book XXX, Cap. II), from which the following is extracted. Pliny, it will be seen, differentiates between two

magicians of the name Ostanes, and does not appear to regard the more ancient one as having been the direct teacher

of Democritos.

Primus quod exstet, ut equidem invenio, commentatus de ea Osthanes, Xerxem regem Persarum bello, quod is

Grsecia intulit comitatus
;
ac velut semina artis portentosse sparsisse, obiter infecto, quacumque commeaverat, mundo.

. . . Quod certum est hie maxime Osthanes ad rabiem, non aviditatem modo scientiae ejus, Graecorum populos egit

Democritus Apollobechen Coptiten et Dardanum e Phcenice illustravit : volumiuibus Dardani in sepulcrum ejus petitis
;

suis vero ex disciplina eorum editis : quae recepta ab aliis hominum atque trausiisse per memoriam, aeque ac nihil in vita,

mirandum est. In tantum Aides istis fasque omne deest, adeo ut ii qui coetera in viro illo probant haec ejus esse opera

inficientur. . . . Non levem et Alexandri Magni temporibus auctoritatem addidit professioui secundus Osthanes,

comitatu ejus exornatus, planeque, quod nemo dubitet, orbem terrarum peragravit.
’

’ (Harduiu’s Paris ed., 16S 5 ). It

may be added that Xerxes was defeated at the battle of Salamis in 480 B C., while Democritos was born in 460. Alex-

ander started for his conquest of Asia in 334 B.C.
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Ends: “These are therefore the ‘Three Waters’ that enter into the ‘Great

Gate.’ And God, the most High, knows best (what is true), Praise be to God, the

Ford of the Worlds, the praise of those who are thankful, and may His blessings be

on the best of created beings, Muhammad and on his pure family! Finished at

Madlnatu-s-Salam (Baghdad)' on the 15th of Shawwal in the year 682, by the hand

of Muhammad ibn Abi-l-Fath ibn Abi Mansur ibn Muhammad Al- Kashi. 2, May God
pardon him and his parents !

”

(
D ). “ A Chapter I (the copyist) found in an Abridgment of the

Ta‘wldhu-l-Hakim at the end of the ‘Smaller Gate.’
’’

(Folio 120 r., 1 . 2, to 120 v., 1 . 13).

Begins :
“ Know, O my son, that the Sages, one and all, have differed in no

wise about the ‘ Three Pillars.’ They only differ as regards ” (14 operations are then

mentioned).

The writer emphasises the importance of the ‘ Great Red Water ’ described at

the end of the ‘ Smaller Gate,’ which he states was first discovered by his ancestor

Ja‘far As-Sadiq.

Ends : “If you repeat the addition to it of water, and its roasting, and tritura-

tion, it becomes accustomed to torture, and you will have attained your object. Be

also certain about changing the dung, 3 for by this change, the ‘ Natures’ are molli-

fied. Peace!’’

Four lists of reddening agents follow, which, the copyist points out, are given

elsewhere in the book on the authority of Khalid ibn Yazld, and not Al-Hakim.

They occupy the remaining lines of f. 120 v.

XIX. Chapter on the preparation of the ‘ Water of Eggs’ by our Master Ja‘far

As-Sadiq : Peace be on him! (Folio 121 r., top, to 124 f, 1 . 17).

Begins: “ Take of eggs, as many as you desire, and boil them. When they are

done, remove them and place them in cold water.’’

The title appears to be a misnomer, as the ‘Water of Eggs ’ is only incidentally

mentioned in the first process given (for making silver)
,
while the rest of the treatise is

taken up by descriptions of other operations. Towards the end a quotation is given

from the ‘ Book of the Sun and Moon,’ * besides a story commencing as follows,

1 The tour of the copyist during the year 682 A.H. is clear from this and previous dated colophons in the Rampur MS.

(a) Completed the Risalah of Jamasp at Siwas towards the end of Miiharram, i.e.
,
the first month of the year.

(
b

)

Completed the Risalah of Ibn Slna for Al-Barql at Mosul on the last day of the 2nd Jumada (Sixth month).

(c )
Finished the Ta'wid,hu-l-Hakim at Baghdad 011 the 15th of Shawwal (Ninth month).

2 The copyist was apparently a native of Kalian, a town of Slstan, situated on the River Farah, N.-E. of the Zarali

Lake, and W. of Kandahar.

* Used in the operation of Hall (Dissolution)—vide Stapleton and Azo, in Mem. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, I, 4, p. 61 : and

infra, p. 27.

* A ‘ Great Book of the Sun ’ and a ‘ Great Book of the Moon’ are mentioned among the 10 books written by

J abir according to the ideas of Apollonius, the maker of talismans (Fihrist, ed. cit., p. 357, 1 . 22), but a direct reference

to a ' Book on the .Sun and the Moon’ by J abir is to be found in his ‘ Little Book of Balances,’ a translation of which is

given by Berthcdot in Vol. Ill of La Chimie (vide p. 147). Two books on the Sun and the Moon respectively are also

mentioned on p. 360 of the Fihrist as being written by Abu-1 Hasan Ahmad Al-Khanshalil, a contemporary of An-Nadim,

i.e., c. A.D. 975.
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regarding some method for preparing silver. “ The Prince of Poets, Al-Mashidi

known as KhaqanI/ relates as follows :
‘ Abdu-l-Masih, the Monk, went in before Ja'far

Al-Asbati and said,
f

I hear that you are interested in the Art. Have you ever

succeeded in accomplishing anything?’ ‘Yes,’ he answered, ‘ I melted silver with

the like quantity of silvery Marqasjntha
,
etc

”

XX. The ‘ Ainu-s-San 1ah wa cAunu-s-Sana‘ah. (Essence of the Art and Aid to

the Workers) by Abu-l-Hakim Muhammad ibn c Abdi-l-Malik as-Salihi-al-Khwarazml

Al-Kathi (Folio 124 r., 1 . 17, to f. 133 v., bottom—end of MS.)

Begins :
“ In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate ! Vouchsafe

Thy aid, O Gracious One !

“The first thing by which speech should be commenced, and the worthiest

thing by which paper can be ornamented, and the best thing by which one’s object

may be attained, and the fittest thing with which to receive divine gifts, is the praise

of God for His past benefits, and thankfulness for His customary favours, etc.”

Chapter I (Folio 127 v., 1 . 13, to f. 128 v.
t

1 . 15).

Chapter II (Folio 128 v, 1 . 16, to f. 130 r., 1
. 7).

Chapter III (Folio 130 r., 1 . 7, to f. 130 v., 1 . 14).

Chapter IV (Folio 130 v., 1 . 15, to f. 131 v
.,

1
. 5).

Chapter V (incomplete. Ends abruptly at Folio 133 v., bottom).

[ Vide Memoirs, As. Soc. Bengal, Vol. I, No. 4, pp. 51-64).

XXI. " The Treatise on the making of the ‘ Black Stone,’ copied from the Book
of Abl ‘Abdillah Al-Bakawl.” 2

Begins, after the Basmalah: “You take in the name of God, and relying on
His help and generous aid, some of the ‘ Black Stone,’ and let it be of the ‘ Stone ’

of youths. Wash it clean with pure clay, Usknan 3 cooked with water, and soap, cold

water being used in summer and tepid water in winter. Then dry it on a piece of

cloth, protecting it from dust. Collect 10 or more ratls of it, and having cut it into

very small pieces, store it in a jar to protect it from dust.”
The author describes the treatment of the f Black Stone,’ by which Black Hair

is apparently meant. It is first broken up by distillation into water, oil and residue.
“ This is the water which the Sages have named f

Spirit.’ The oil they call ‘ Soul,’
and the residue ‘ Body.’ The residue is calcined, and the oil coagulated, by the
application of a gentle heat. The tincture is dissolved from the coagulated oil by
the c

Spirit ’ (the water previously obtained), and the residue then extracted by
acid waters to remove its unctuosity.

The different products are separately dissolved by placing them in vessels
buried in moist dung for 45 days. They are finally mixed, and a substance is

. Born at SI ™an in the Caucasus A.D, „o6: died ,t Tabriz in A.D. ,.85 (,i* Browne, Liter.,, Hist. 0,

’ V J9I '3"f 1 0 reference to alchemy appears however to be found in any of KhaqanI’s extant poetryNo reference can be found elsewhere, either to this author, or his book.
3 Or rather the ashes of the plant, from which sodium carbonate caii be extracted by water (cf. Mem A S B

P- S3, note (S). * Cf. supra p. (6).

4 ,
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produced which is not burnt by fire nor dissolved by water, and which possesses the

power of imparting a colour. This is the desired Elixir.”

The whole treatise much resembles Chapters VII to X of the mediaeval Latin

treatise ‘ De Re Recta ’ ascribed to Ibn Sina. 1

Ends :

“ Throw i mithqal of it on 1,500 mitAqals (of silver) and it will tincture

them by the Grace of God, the most High. Here ends the Chapter taken from the

copy of Ash-Shaikh ‘Abdullah [sfc] Al-Bakawi—May his soul be sanctified, and may
the peace and blessings of God be on Muhammad and on his family, and may God
honour and glorify them ! Praise be to God, the Lord of the Worlds! ”

C. Arabic Text.
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i>c

^ I
j,xJ

|
^jLJI

j
LxAyJI wjIR ^i ^Ul J-o.sxJ| w-xjyj l^xi ^jlijj XrU<<aJ| J.it.1

>IaXsvJ) \y/0J ^{j Axi JJtlyiJl wjU> ^»am*J! ^/«IjUI tjA iLtlXi Aa-lyl t_jlR ^i LJ xjjSuJ I l^xJ
I

^Usv.; ^3-11

flj! ^i AxJl A/eJ,iix».Jl \_^iXJI ^/O AalsxJ v_J>tvXjl !j£> . alX-Vj ^Jj ^y> ^ysvl.1 Axi L/«j IfcjXCj

jJtlyiJ! Lil jy°yi ^l_j JasOo |»l Ui!_5 _j3)l ASi)^<< ^ic lii !j,JbUi sliUa. ^y Acli^aJI

^jJ! j*UXJIj LstyU*s>.j UfcyJaiA |»^aa^
t g

i ^UX»il izjiSqm, jJ» Ijl^ Si AiJualJ a*-!*./* ^Xj ^jl Wi ^jULf

t__9y£ t* ^^a*J ^ji IxxXi x_jy <il Ii>«US ?S r>S ^Ja.
1 y>

yii 3) I^Jlij t^A/° (J.xiii AxJl ^tisxJI Ax/ 1 3)

Si)y\C yjjjil j ^SVAi X_^AXJ| Jti. llarj-Wj ljA> li»LR |g5 U^£ IjLSw^w lAA j! ^Jl^sJI
t glg A*v.xL« l«£»ijj

t$aR-A?l ^ J&A^ y»saJI Jjj lii ^ii X^Jjj J-*so_) l^xi ^Ljtiil

fjoXJ) ujj.ij aLo ^jJUJI jU' j! LojI t^Le^xXi ^ ^<io x-jliXJI SiJ A^law ^waaJ! ^Jl

* l^jlsva». >LXsvf! «y3)3)j^<3 lfj;i Ai'jL^J! s^^Xii! bl£U|_j l^j^l S^ii Ji ^ U^.sv£ J\j

XI. (6) Folio 77 v., 11. 5-9.

^LJI *LJ! y: Ijli l^Sk^ l^«*Ai ,j^aj LAj.aJI ^v.jJUslbtw^l Jlij

AjiKlI Aa*U.jJI i^aw li v_S^
£

^ Jyb ^j' Jk*ili

lVAC JywSI rSVSl.il ySjy V=^.Jsrll_J J^iUJ)^ ^IsvJ! LgJri ^.aJ

)

>l*XsvJ| A^ax.; ^>xF ^ixj

* 44r.rb 51 tSlsJI
<±t r>.

LiO AjjKD aJ^.5 l/«li ^LXsvil

XI. (c) Folio 78 v., 11. 2-4.

v^li aJi^rtpli ,jIa^ aJL^ 1

AAx*.i ^ jJI ^Aiwall (Jasv/I ^il ,Jail ^ixjvJ! ^j^\) Jij

* lilL^S! La> ^(a^XHj
r
*AJI Jjj lj,Jb

T
xi’UjJ! AilUi' (J.x^ ^i_j Axi

XI. (^) Folio 82 r., 11. 15-19.

I lV«*=>- jJljJU ^Xsvll
^.yj ^ rAj^ is r^ J..* is^i )V -^>9 |*XSvJIj y U Ml (^Xaw»J jlAixa.3M ^i Jli

^ AxL r^vi^Ji ^_ji AA/c ^ife L^} iScXa!
| 5

^sv^ ^jl aR $Jy&j Ixil^r^

^TttAlL jjx^i 5 ,UI s«_^x
t̂j Li^ili'!_. (^6ji)y f)y$!) x_^xSy ^jljUI_j jx^ai U >UI Jv

«U yt.

* v_^~x^l 5 AxL X tA^i J^lsvU ! tA«*svJI_j

XI.
(
e

)

Folio 92 v., 11. 11-14.

....... .

*

^ Ia*L J.i cilj Uj;l ^_j>jil I r>14^3^0 1 x^Ai Ajlii Axi U l«jy^_5 v-^Xj >« l'r$3 j.i

A*sv* ^J#svJ
|

^xA
t

,4c AjIjL^, UA^' aJU J,*rsviU Ailsvx» aIJI
y

UjI-R |»Axi> Ixiolc s*£jJo

* s-’l-R
y l^xxi Lil«J Uxlw.3 j»Lu_; ^ytsllaJ) tJ\y

I MS. il*j>
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XII. [a) Folio 92 v., 11 . 15-19.

jUI pjja; ^j3 ^Jl k_.UI

C-fijjbi b

Aisvilj L*i AssvAvb }\yM IsJaJ j,J ^il| ibjiJI ^xj olsJI J^3M
.

^jflJl J»>

* & ttf-i

XII. (b) Folio 93 r., 11 . 15 and 16.

(J'Lj ^,Jx A*fc)J £».; ^SjuJ
1 j

I )jibj Axjiix a1«a. j-Axj libjsu A^jUl ^-^A| ^
* J^j jc (df) yj«ib ^j//bjjJI A^xib Jaxxx

XIII. (a) Folio 93 r., 1 . 17, to f. 93 v., 1
. 4.

^geSaAil^Ifajl

^ *b
^ b I

^j^
s\^ 1

<iD

! ^
4io

cj 3)| >L.*xXJb Ai^**.J) Acti^lh ^it ,xi l^Jl^so
j

>l**u| cxlbtl (*±l)jJ_} cj)) 1 <LcLx«e fJXJ jj! J.c|

IJLclj IjU^b tJj r
*x ^x Jix Jj.Aj.Jl Ja^> ^j-tJ JJ j»ibjX£ l^svjj tJLjb! t^iyo ;L*J l$l. jk'il&Cj

{

ji b° (sic) >t.vi
1j

lib
T
iblja. LR) Jaj Abjls i'tV® J*x» l^xi jAljJ! A»jC ^Ij a13 Ij&j t^Sxl Jjij

* Ajj ji>j aLj ,aAJU <s,U)_j ^xc ^ibjAwt> l^xj i_jjjC*J! (5.#jC I j) t/o (±Jjj ^x j3j b±l/j

XIII. (&) Folio 97 v., the whole.

v_>U3 j,*.; b(jj u^.jJJ/
1

^tc ujIxXJI I jib j*j UxF bjj lx i—jjCj aJ (>±1/5 JA )jb

jL»^.2!!j (—ij**} cML*JI JJx ujliS ^j/l
t

^lib
t
\Jl J,AjJ!

t 4 Sjlai Jjl J«*j

^jJl rsvs\J) ^ 1*5
^tc V; A*JU2j! cjbjl 1—?lF i Asvxssr^ jybsvsjlj

syi ^L Axi ^jJI jJ.«*0)) l_jIR
J.X-;JJ ^b (Ui ^jJl^xjjIJl (Jjib ^j, ^1 ^ <ui

v_^u.j.’L>J) tJAij * l^libl_j Afli.^aJ! 1 fjt w_Jr*xJ Acli^aJl
^ ^ |j’ . oA

^ ^
l*j'

A^so-J) (jijbj AxUu2Jl Jjbl A^jJ (
—JyoJ ^yj) i_>Lj ^j' Jxbjl

(_sU3 jJ
J,j

AxJ) ^lisvj I/O ,JOJJ > qA_> Axil j,ib^]a^l (./O^J uy^J l/« >LX»J) CJjJcJ
J

i__S
t
*xJ ^xj| jxj|

jl/JAxl] yjl 1—J,*jJ JilljAi!
t 4 Axixii-w. iibw^.l)| ^/« Lib .X£ A-ArJIj V ^JkjJl ^sx/« 1

*j*.xJ

)

^j~liJI Axle jijx —fix3 i—}j*-A ;LXsJI jjm i_xbj
^

i
|j

lJol
; ^

^xjiiljx Uj (jil^ ^xaLJ

I

A*xto^ ±jjj u_j t
£ ) tib ^jaLaJI ? 'jj*.j ^1 (. 1-JjLj b' jib ^jl

^
t. ^ &j ^^xjxllJ9 Alibi

jl Aj}) JJ^xl
!

J.KJI lai> x Jib lixij z
^jfetiiJ ^ijXj ^1 ^jjLj AelJuMI X jib aLXs- (j^A jii

1-MS.
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Bjijj
> y

I (_j.Aj.UI j,j (J^-L l$Ll§S
t _ 1

jtiw J-C CXlj *J ^

U j*.sv./° &jyuj ^^Ic ^LaJ)_j iSJ^-^ <5.1) Ja.sx)
1^

(^jjOU) ^jl*j i

.

^^il-A^x)) Ja.jU) J lx)
|

^ ^
9

#
1

^x-L) ' Uxa«^ 5^

}

XIV. Folio 98 7., 11. 1-3.

(_jx> v "^i. C
J

Zj*-C (Jlla JasU ^1/°^! <xAv/^.i ^y* mTai ^j/O Jx^. J,))

# aJ] l* ^/° jA ,A| J^t ^J! L-'| ye isa-^iJ) iSJA (J..;Ui iix^i xl^a-Dl 8JA

XV. (a) Folio 98 r., 11. 10-14.

Lion
>
^k5i

^

gif
1
(jIajIII yjl 1 ^ O-^31 ^ J-^a

^At <5.i<« aLJ| j^\ & iS$t) ^SLma^ t/*
0 0n c-L)j ^ i5/ ',2 cj|^H oic

;UJ) ^A i'ijj} )j ^.UtA-Jl « isji^oJ
1^ i' ,Asa.J I

y
^/O jlUi S^J.)j zv!]

* cJjj
(
JLU;

XV.
(
b

)
Folio 98 y., 11. 13-15-

<5.XX.*aJ| A,
<-£ >

I^sLAaL h ej^ «jl ^1^5)1 iixiijoxJ ^5U)!| ,lr .laJI ^>l/o I.0 x_s c ^

* j*sx/° &fy»)
t

jix isi^La.) )

. ^

jJLj islJ] >Li ^1

XVI. (a) Folio 99 r., top, to 1. 13.

<5.1)1 qj (_5^lAvx,JI lxx*u 4JJ) jxfi ^Xam^J! ^Ic ^^1 ^jyAU*.)] J.Uii! ^~xiy
|

^xAJ| UCj

* LJLJl iLL^tJI &U) <U<s^ ^iyj| *A)| Jy: ^j| |,l/cD) ^)l iJ.Au.i’i (^Ja'j <U>*/<y

x O. U) L L

-

,’A«.a I
|

aL)
I

LijJ! jy«l ^a ^xLLaJI (J-xLAj jfJjLcj «^LAyJ) ^.wj I vd) ^ jaIj cjUsJLall jJ.)

I

cJlJ.it

UJ'^xXJI jsO.U| ^W>DI aiLfia. C-L) 1 &AS| jl ^jUsxJI ^ llll*" jjMj H xjj-JLu ^j) 9

^jC jLa.JlII jAjj yj) i.y» ^JD) (yeytll yjl J^ali CJ|^J ^AJ/" CjLcyJ ^ij.^ LAI <5jJI CA-C=Ua
• « x ^

JiSJI cJjji, Jj^Asxjj J-.Aj Jtjj jx^Jl ^jJj
^,j

$l*J| xdjj ^j£- (_^lso jL $1/0 i ^A^DI <JJ,^.xJ))

(_j^-J_j jxA (^Isa-iil^ V -A jJ| (Jyisa./ uJ^Jj ^xxxjJI LL ^axx:

(j^Xxi jiAi cjI^JLxvUI ^ (JyisaUl (jl^j.8 l ^ < *
jLx^a)) ^^ixxU

| rx£J I

* C*®5lsJ| jj£ J^.3W^
d)^»^ (

SIC
)
^X^2x) AJoibjJI (J-JtAJ 1^Xa«,9 C-ijiJ Jaj ^j-tflsvJ)

XVI.
(
b

)

Folio 100 r., 11. 15-19.

JA.IJI jXm,SDI ylb
I ji,xZ}

)
JacI ji.tu&y] ^•Ij.JI Jjii cj)!jIaa.J| cy^ki' J“*J

jj
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aaAiA^ ^Al»jj ^aaaji aJLu ^jAll!
, fjUa. ‘

alJ) LtAa. ^Fry.»Jl jjjtw iiLu^il vji'Ai

^ l^xx^ L*|o Rai.A) | aJ ]j j-^sva1 A IjL^
^ /rip

1

J*v all tX^snJ)^

XVII. Folio ioo v., top, to f. ioi r., bottom.

(Persian.—Quotation unnecessary.)

XVIII. (a) Folio ioi v., 11. 1-19.

L) Jg ^Aikjjj I I <xl) I

I j-A*.* ^jJ) jJyAJI aAu«j sj.it axle aUl ^*uUaJI all I j*« ^ <o*.aJ JO

J :̂
*iJ|

v_5i ^y i^r'i-!
1 '5 FA £jS.j aAu>JJb ey^F j-^2-4 ji~*) aUl^L

^•L/cyJI ^Jj/o| ^J| SjUL») SjljoJj ajlU jx*i| F&J ^ L$L*.> ytsvll yjljUl tiiyUJl

a*LA| J^el av^jJ
I

^ aJ ^ aiFry°j aiXej;
!

*H*J) axle jdtXI j^aa.-* ^A*-=>- ,_^1
j.U(j

I jit jjj*£JI J_jl ^jjjJUj Dj y.<j jxk ^ (J.3
y*AI FoJ 4£^rb bb

* cSJjj AlsJI JjyO axJI i_AxSj &LaZ aFAf ^ aJJU ,^~X-’J Fiy

_a.yi ^
^Jl alii —«j

yiil ^jj-r lyiati' axSlFiU Lx£/° e^aS ^iUaiJll cSJjl* ^~xjJ JU

y
1

a^xiit (Sx>, ^Lv.j axJ)
^ jiiii ji jl i^jjsji j*^! v*x>

. .

<f
^^3 l*ax.y ait^J

t y ^^XvJ

i

(^iij ax» iy»j-« ^_-itt5 ^ J0j*3j yt^a. ysxaj a*Jj) l^xa ^J| U*a ji SJ-Fxa SjXc

Fi’ aU/e jJtlil
y

^j-jJQ
t
a^svJ| a»lai «y r

xsv.ii alJb ^yib aU|^-«b ytsJI Liaj LijS^
^t
AiAll ) j,/cyb

ja J yisJI ailyA ^ a*^—
<
^Xj l€i| ^FlA j l^«J^ tjj jJ) alV= ^1 J!_j

* yt^llAj. ^’!>- »' ))
jSLj.sx]\

I jit ^j)) I Jit t^JaaJLJti Sj^r x

XVIII. (6) Folio 104 V., 11. 6-14.

IJLfti! asl+^})\ palrfi
; gS *— J A^Tt MtJ

(.. ft^Fl b
I jJJ| ^ wi

<
it]a^l ^jjJI solar

^
A ^a*Jl*J| w~m all j

—

6.^)9 ^aa*i| laFAJ) all I

^lk*JI solja.lj (*|/^il a»Uw! ^jC. yxA] aAw.if) sjit ^S)}i) ^-syttWl a.Hj >Uit^J!|_j j;Ijj3))I ja«
t <
A

all | vj>yl^ j_jOl^ai I J

—

a.'sx/o jSLr.2-
y
^aaa*JI ^ y*J 1^-*

I t
SOla*ul

L 4^-

1 Corrected from MS. No. 17 . MS. 16 reads &uj jj' ^
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^iij ^x a*x ^ ;Uk ^x Vj a*x /xfc 31 acILaJI sjjfc ^1 b ^JLc]

* U*/0 jSb J)
^

giil ^x y. A*x

XVIII. (c) Folio III v., 11. 6-18.

( * ll.V JC )\ f]yu J^sd! JiAX A*Jti$Jj AXJ^JtJj Sy*3AJj Qjl} yJj,J |j*i

jyU ^jja]] J,*j ^jol) la.it jSHC Jflj yliJI ^lc l$xb»j I yjJJ ^J) y I

v__j
Aj b |j$»

#
j

*.mi * Sy.-i!.
t ^ Axle aJLJI AaA.^

,
I ^j^aJ) jtJ AXJ ^jj) ytj

v J>j])
Celldl j[*e be

jbiJI ! jit jA a

—

x*Ix ^1^5)1 lV—aJ ^—

<

»j,—$i

JLdl cxb! ,^~AaJ| yhj J.**J! y yb be oJ;l ^)b

AsvJUJI y^«»=^5 y<° O-lS Vi)) A_^j|j J) ^J| ^jDI je A

yu b j^Jdj y <JbLi 3) l^LeCj Aa^laJ) 8 jib ^ie Uilj Axle aIJI iUray ^yaJI yj| y ^ ji'^

die 3>

j

v__~d> ye ^y Uxb l£«Ujj /j-sd
I

yyhj ^-^11 yjjjj j«*sdl yjj> ^le i^jjaij! Jj

Ifcy^lajj UJuxxjj IflyJJJj y^Ul ^itj ^IlxJI ^yi yjjj eSJ-xle yb jij A^lyadJ y
* fjd Jyj 5) IJsllAl UhlAj >UX3D.il jie AxyXdi yedl dl;^b Ai’Hxil JSj)) y ^lyj] ^yb v_sJjj

XVIII. (i) Folio Ii6 y., 11. 4-6.

^y LAd yxXJI 'r’bJI jjUel ^y ^Aj.^ y-^3!l <—-atxi
1 ^y AU*iUd ^jilyxXilysJ) jUJ) Ijitj

* jjytl I aJJI >Ui

XVIII.
(
e

)

Folio 116 r.
y 11. 7-12.

L^ijjiaJ 0 fwAys aJJ| ««>

ItXa*.^ by*- j.x«.sv.JI jA Axe aU| ^ c
.ij ^ tsxJ

I ^ yAiCil wbil yXJ^VJ

, </*] r I i
[_l

f«*xitla*uil <y&* Axb 8^^.)a*il A<Axx&i| ^^AxJ|
3 > ly^-l \x^.3 A*aj^«.J| !S^e.asx*.J| ,

-'

'

* ^*-^ 1) I uxUJI
t

a^(A UilyD j ftJIAv/« ^x.^^aJI jUXaa.il Uaj.*j lal^jiyoy s Jx

*

1L

XVIII. (/) Folio 119 v., 1. 16, to f. 120 r., 1 . 1.

aU [blank of i\ inches] ^icl ^U* aIIIj yF^I ^1x11
^_J>

JAA> axIxJI istxJI

'— |»U«J| Axjjuej ^lyj) ^.*«*xj aJK j^su* yittAil yA
t

^.le ajI^Loj ^^Ux)I ^x&IUJI \^>j

Juksv^ jy^iL« ^ji ^xaJl J^sxyo Jx ^le AX.X«v, yjbj'_j ^xXXjI 1L Jlyi

* axjJIjJj a) aIJIyd

XVIII. (g) Folio 120 r., 11. 2-6.

jUXsaJI Axle ij)
^ 4.;

b |»UI_j jjb - ybtfj)! i»jb ^j-Al ^lsxi| axyj j-^xd.x i(i {3xst.j

9 Aj^xilj Dl_> jijsS}}) ^~xiyJ
I L y lylxAl Lilj Axlxil cjl$j))l I^aIxAj ^

yx)^A^
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Jj.fi*.!
\j

I cJ^I ^ jx*JI_j ^sx!!^ ^xA*.xJL

* x^Jjj JyUI *j.Sj [A

XVIII. (h) Folio 120 v., 11 . 12 and 13.

i-jjilaJL ^>y jy.>j v_jlj*J| oU*.; &iti x'&suu, <s.Lj.A!>j (xi3L»3 |j)^

* f
5l*uJ

|j
^JLxhJI ^jjAxJIx* J^Jl

XIX. (a) Folio 121 r., 11 . 1 and 2.

AfiL/U xxl
'

j»Bau,1| ixlx (jjl^ai] ^^xxJl >A £2..^ ^L

* JjL >tx j (S.1*^. K 1 t>t.i >LJt.'

XIX. (6) Folio 124 y., 11
.
3-6.

L ^^1^.!] ^xai*.c>J! Jx£ 4 >. gj^.*a.J
I t

c3->4a.a. 1 >!^**tvJ! rx^ J A

* ix-Ai L^xwi»ye 14-^*-? aA&JI ^.*i jJU» Lx.w l*.L< o»xxl £*,b^J! 1 -1 lA 1
s F I ^i*L

t 1

XX. Folio 124 r., 1 . 17, to f. 133 v., bottom—end of MS.

(cf. Mem. A.S.B . ,
Vol. I, No. 4, pp. 65-70.)

XXI. (a) (From Rampur Alchemical MS. No. 17.)

U-^XS*" ^ Jf 'SISlJf
^

gB llLj
»

' a} LJi aI\\ Ax .

1

*—•«—

—

0—-yi ^u!
^

il«c)j o|j,cAI ;t=a.^l ^XxJj Jj«,J!^sx!sv.J| \ixjy <Uj.Cj dJ) ^*4 ^Jx jAU

^x~v. yU >Lj >UAJ| ^5_j LpC yl*j i a^Jl UxJa^ U**,c ^jl-vaJI; >hJl> y j.xhJI ^jtxA
1) (. t

sxJ| ^JaJL

l;U* NlLtf i*Jaij ^ I >1 Jlk^l ibo 5*7*-^ y
Axi.) I

^/e AJjj t_jp
^

..F i-B-Jla. itfiiJI <Sutx ^J! j^O.-

* jWc alj Sjc. 3

XXI. (6)

^xAJ) &SUmS UjU!| |»J ^Uj it!
I
yjjb L*x^2j iiU JliAo l__ftjl ^J.C Kiix/C ii/0 ^.JU

* ^^iUJ). )
ili j.*sx!5

i v-i. i!)
t
^

^Ic , Jasx/«
t gl£ <*bl

j

ji-xj Kjw. ^*jj' ^j.j.dx!l iL! i : JX£

1 Probably read a! aP( eyl^
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preface.

The Journal of Major James Rennell now published is contained in a small

quarto volume bound in parchment, and is written throughout by his own hand.

Inside the cover is the book-plate, dated 1840, of his daughter Eady Rodd, who in

1809 was married to Admiral Sir J. Tremayne Rodd. The book was presented

by her grandson, the Rt. Hon. Sir James Rennell Rodd, G.C.V.O., British

Ambassador at Rome, to the Victoria Memorial Collection accumulated under

the auspices of Ford Curzon in 1906, and came into my hands through Sir

T. H. Holland, Director of the Geological Survey, who asked me to discover

whether it contained any matter of geological interest. This I found not to be the

case, except as regards the striking and important changes that have taken place,

and are still in progress, in the courses of the rivers of Bengal since the Journal was

written. But it is so different in many respects from the other contemporary

records of that most interesting period of the British occupation of India that

have been preserved, concerning itself not with the political and social events of the

time, but with the physical aspects of the country, its climate, crops, and com-

munications, that it seemed to me to possess a quite unique interest
;
and I

am greatly indebted to the Council of the Asiatic Society of Bengal for their

permission, freely accorded, to edit the Journal as one of the Memoirs of that Society.

In many respects the picture of Bengal, as given in the Journal, differs very

slightly from its aspect of the present day, in spite of the advance of Western

civilisation, of our railways and our steam-boats. The first journey that I myself

made in India was from Dacca to Maimensingh by way of the f Euckva ’ river

in a ‘budgarow,’ which might have been the very one, so far as appearance

and construction went, in which Rennell made the passage. Since then I have

travelled many a mile in the same unwieldy craft, which still remain the chief means

of transport on the waterways of the delta. Still, on either side of the rivers, ‘ padda ’

fields stretch to the horizon; and the mahbuilt villages, with their groves of

bamboos and betel trees, remain as they were. Notwithstanding the uniform flat-

ness of the ground, the scenery is often charming
;
as Rennell more than once

remarks in some such phrase as this :

—“There is a very pleasant Prospect, the River

being transparent and serpentine, and flowing through a Countrey made up of pleas-

ant Meadows interspersed with Groves and Villages.” The only innovations

worth mentioning are perhaps the growing of jute, which now almost overshadows

that of rice, and the nearly complete extermination of the ‘ Tygers,’ which were so

frequent a cause of apprehension to Rennell and his men.
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IV

I felt much hesitation in deciding how to deal with the mass of miscellaneous

notes which follow the J ournal ;
whether to arrange them under separate heads or

to omit some that did not appear to possess much interest. But the topics dealt

with are so varied that what seemed to myself to be superfluous might be the very

subjects to which others might wish to devote particular attention. For this reason,

and because I think that the notes, as they stand, give us some insight into

Rennell’s attitude of mind, testifying to his ardour in collecting every item of informa-

tion that might assist him in the preparation of his 'Memoir’ and other works,

I have thought it better to make no alteration in the text.

In conclusion, I must express my gratitude to Mr. F. D. Ascoli, I.C.S., who as

Assistant Settlement Officer in Faridpur has acquired an intimate knowledge of the

vagaries of the great rivers in that neighbourhood since Rennell’s time, and has

kindly corrected many of the notes I had compiled from information which,

though not many years old, is now quite out of date
;

to the Revd. W. K.

Firminger, Editor of
<f Bengal, Past and Present,” who has given me many valu-

able suggestions; and to Mr. J. T. Rankin, I.C.S., who has kindly identified several

of the villages in the Dacca District mentioned by Rennell.

T. H. D. E.

Calcutta,

June 1910.
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INTRODUCTION.

A very complete biography of James Rennell, the writer of this Journal, has

been published by Sir Clements R. Markham,' and it will therefore be sufficient to give

only a brief sketch of his career in this place. He was born on the 3rd of December,

1742, near the village of Chudleigh in Devonshire, his father being John Rennell, a

captain in the Artillery. In 1756 he entered the Navy as a midshipman on board

the Brilliant frigate, under Captain Hyde Parker, and was present at the landing of

the Duke of Marlborough’s troops in Cancale Bay, near St. Malo, in June 1758, at

the taking of Cherbourg in August, and at the disastrous action at St. Cast on the

coast of Brittany, in September of the same year. During this action Rennell was

employed in making a survey of St. Cast Bay, and prepared a plan dedicated to

Lord Howe, a copy of which is still preserved.

At the end of 1759 Rennell volunteered for service in the East Indies under

Captain Hyde Parker in the Norfolk, 74, but that ship having sailed before he could

join her he went out to Madras in the America frigate, and after a six months’

voyage joined Captain Parker on the Grafton, 68, in September. During the next

two years he saw a good deal of service and spent his leisure time in making surveys

of the harbours visited by the fleet.

In 1763 he entered the sea service of the East India Company, and went on a

voyage to the Philippine Islands as surveyor. On his return to Madras he obtained

his discharge from the Navy and received command of a ship, but on the 21st Octo-

ber, 1763, she was lost in a hurricane. Fortunately for himself Rennell was on shore

at the time, and soon after was appointed to the Neptune, a small vessel owned by a

merchant of Madras, in which he surveyed the Pamben Channel and Palk Strait.

Early in the year 1764 Rennell went to Bengal, where he met with friends

through whose influence, chiefly that of Mr. Topham, who had been a midshipman

with him on board the Brilliant, he received a commission as Probationer Engineer

in the Fort and was ordered by Mr. Vansittart, then Governor of Bengal, to make a

survey of the delta of the Ganges. 4 Sir C. Markham quotes a letter of Rennell him-

self, but without giving the date of it, in which he says that his friend Captain

Tinker, in command of the king’s squadron, “procured me a commission as Sur-

veyor-General of the East India Company’s dominions in Bengal,” and alludes to

the share that Mr. Topham took in promoting his interests 3

;
but from the Journal

now published it appears that he was not appointed Surveyor-General till the 1st

January, 1767/ just before the departure of Lord Clive at the end of his second

administration of Bengal.

1895.

1 Major J ames Rennell and the Rise of Modern English Geography

,

2 Journal, p. 9. 8 Op. cit., p. 41.
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2 INTRODUCTION.

There are two references to this appointment in the old Records of the Govern-

ment of Bengal, which are interesting not only because they give further particulars

regarding an event which may be described as epoch-making in the history of the

British occupation of India
;
since from Rennell and his four assistants sprang that

vast edifice the 'Survey of India’, which now employs nearly 150 Europeans besides

a veritable army of native Surveyors and servants, and has carried its labours far

into the surrounding regions as well as throughout the whole of India
;
but also

because they show clearly the estimation in which the services of James Rennell

were even then held
;
and the expressions conveyed in them must have been the

more gratifying, since the minutes of the Council at that period seem to have more

often been directed towards the admonishment of their servants for lapses of conduct,

than to rewarding them for zeal and industry.

The first of these extracts runs as follows L

:

—

Proceedings in Council
,
January 8th, 1767.

<c Mr. James Rennell having, in the surveys which have lately been carried

on under his direction, given sufficient proofs of his abilities and assiduity in

that branch, which may prove of great consequence to the Company’s posses-

sions under this Presidency,—-It is agreed that he be appointed Surveyor-

General, with the rank of Captain, and a salary of Rs. 300 per month in consi-

deration of his merit and the labour of that employ.”

The second extract gives, in a letter to the Court of Directors, the reasons of the

Council for granting Rennell so high a salary
,
for though it may seem meagre enough

according to modern ideas, it was exactly the same that Warren Hastings drew as a

Member of Council in 1764.

1

Letter to Court of Directors
,
March 30th, 1767.

3

“ So much depends upon accurate surveys both in military operations and in

coming at a true knowledge of the value of your possessions, that we have em-

ployed everybody on this service who could be spared and were capable of it. But

as the work must ever be imperfect while it is in separate and unconnected plans,

we have appointed Captain Rennell, a young man of distinguished merit in this

branch, Surveyor-General, and directed him to form one general chart from

those already made, and such as are now on hand as they can be collected in.

This though attended with great labour does not prevent his prosecuting

his own surveys, the fatigue of which with the desperate wounds he has lately

1 Rev. J. Long—Selections from the unpublished Records of Government for the years 1748 to 1767 inclusive,

Calcutta, 1869, No. 940, p. 492.
2 Ibid., Introduction, p. xxvii. It must also be remembered that the Company’s servants in those days, above

a certain rank, were allowed to participate in the profits derived from the trade in salt, betel, and tobacco; and it

is probably for this reason that Sir C. Markham states (James Rennell, p. 45) that Rennell’s allowances on his first

appointment in Bengal were from £900 to £1,000 a year. The numerous references to these commodities in the

Journal perhaps indicate the personal interest that the writer must have taken in their production.

3 Ibid., No. 929, p. 487.
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INTRODUCTION. 3

received in one of them have already left hitn but a shattered constitution.

This consideration and his being deprived of every means of advantage while

he is thus continually moving up and down a country unexplored by Europeans,

to the utmost risk of his life, we hope will justify us for increasing his salary

to Rs. 300 per month, which indeed may be considered as only a just reward for

past services and sufferings. We beg leave to recommend it as a measure well

worth your attention, the keeping your Corps of Engineers constantly supplied

with young gentlemen properly instructed in that particular branch.”

Rennell was first employed on the survey of the Ganges delta with the special

object in view of finding a shorter passage suitable for large vessels from the Ganges

to Calcutta, than that through the Sunderbans and the Meghna. The Journal gives a

detailed account of this voyage and of three subsequent expeditions, during which

he surveyed a great part of Northern and Eastern Bengal, penetrating beyond

Goalpara on the Brahmaputra which was then on the frontier of the Assamese king-

dom. It was while he was engaged on this duty on the frontier of Kuch Behar that

he met with the accident referred to in the letter quoted above. He was surrounded

by a party of Sunyasi Fakirs, a fanatic tribe then in rebellion, and was desperately

wounded, barely escaping with his life. A full account of this skirmish is given in

the Journal (p. 74), and further details in Sir C. Markham’s biography. 1

The Journal ends in March 1767, when Rennell was engaged in completing the

survey of the rivers of the Ganges delta, but was forced to desist by a severe attack

of fever, to which he was continually subject. An account of his further service in

India will be found in Sir C. Markham’s Biography. In 1771 he was sent in com-

mand of an expedition against his old enemies the Sunyasi Fakirs, with complete

success; and a year later he married Miss Jane Thackeray, whose brother, William

Makepeace Thackeray, grandfather of the novelist, was secretary to Mr. Cartier, the

Governor at that time, an old Dacca friend of Rennell’s.

Rennell retired from the service in 1776, shortly after being promoted to the

rank of Major in the Bengal Engineers, with a pension granted to him by Warren

Hastings.'
2 He was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1781 and took up his

residence in Eondon, where his house became a meeting-place for travellers from all

1 Op. cit., p. 47.

2 Through the courtesy of Mr. B, A. Gupte, the officer iu charge of the Victoria Memorial collection in Calcutta,

I am enabled to transcribe Rennell’ s application for a pension, the original of which is preserved in that collection :
—

To the Honble Warren Hastings Esqr President and Governor, &c., Council of Fort William.

Honorable Sir and Sirs,

My Circumstances and Situation in Fife reduce me to the necessity of making the following Application to You, in

hopes that by the favor of your Patronage, my Case may be represented to my honorable Employers ; from

whose Justice and Humanity alone I may expect the accomplishment of my just Desires : namely, the being

enabled to retire from this Country
; where, by means of a painful and labourious Service of 13 Years, and by

various Accidents of Wounds and Sickness, iny Health is so bad, that I am advised by my Physicians to lose

no Time in quitting a Place, in which I have experienced no tolerable degree of Health for these eight Years
past : and iu which, if hard Necessity compels me to stay, I can only expect to linger out a few Years longer.

\et, however necessary it may be to change my Situation, the slenderness of my Means will not permit me to live

in England, encumbered as I am with a large Family, and disabled from pursuing any active Employment

[
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parts of the world. The remainder of his life was devoted to the study of compara-

tive geography and to literary pursuits. His first great work, the “ Bengal Atlas,

containing Maps of the Theatre of War and Commerce on that side of Hindoostan,”

was published in 1779, and a second edition in 1781/ This was followed by the first

approximately correct Map of India, with a Memoir
'2 containing a full account of the

plan on which the map was executed and of his authorities. He conceived a great

scheme for a comprehensive work on the geography of Eastern Asia, and published

two volumes dealing with the geography of Herodotus. He also devoted much
attention to the geography of Africa, and in 1790 constructed a new map of the

northern half of that country for the African Association, accompanied by a Memoir.

In 1791 he received the Copley Medal of the Royal .Society. The study of winds and

ocean currents also occupied much of his time, and in 1810 he began to reduce his

collection of observations to one general system. He was the first to explain the

causes of the occasional northerly set to the southward of the Scilly Islands, which

has since become known as c

Rennell’s Current.’ On this subject he read two papers

before the Royal Society in June 1795 and in April 1815. He was made an Asso-

ciate of the Institute of France in 1800, and in 1825 received the Gold Medal of the

Royal Society of Literature. He died on the 29th March, 1830, at the advanced age

of 88, and was buried in the nave of Westminster Abbey.

A few words may be added on the methods employed by Major Rennell in carry-

ing out his surveys. The construction of scientific instruments had made very little

progress when he was at work in India : indeed it was not until 1761, the year after

Rennell went out, that the chronometer was first used for the determination of longi-

tudes
;
and his surveys were made with a compass and chain, supplemented by a

Hadley’s Quadrant for the determination of latitudes. So badly equipped was the

Government of those days in the matter of instruments that even in 1787 it was

necessary to borrow a sextant, a watch, and a quadrant from different officers in

Calcutta who happened to possess them, in order to fit out a Government Survey

expedition for determining the positions of the principal places in Bengal. 3 Among
the notes at the end of the Journal (p. 125) will be found measurements of the chain

used by Rennell, from which it will be seen how inaccurate was even so simple an

instrument. In spite of such disadvantages, however, his surveys were wonderfully

accurate
;
so much so that my friend Captain F. C. Hirst, of the Survey of India,

while investigating the changes in the course of the river Kosi, found that many of

the towns and villages marked in Rennell’s Bengal Atlas coincided exactly with their

by reason of my Maims, & the ruined State of my Constitution
; unless my honourable Employers would

generously assist me.

I will not, Gentlemen, take up your Time with a Detail of my Misfortunes and Sufferings, as the Particulars are

already well known to you : nor, as the honble Court of Directors have been pleased to approve of my Ser-

vices, shall I plead the Merit of having done my Duty.

I am with the greatest Respect, Gentlemen, Your most Obed .Servant,

Fort William
, 25 Ih Septv. 1774. J- REnnEW,, Surveyor-General.

1 A reprint of this valuable work is now in course of preparation under the orders of the Surveyor General in India.

2 Memoir of a Map of Hindoostan, or the Mogul Empire, &c., London, 1783.

t Sir C. Markham, Memoir of the Indian Surveys, 2nd Edn., London, 1878, p. 56.
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positions on the modern maps. It was perhaps the accuracy that Rennell had attained

to,, by his skill and constant care in checking his observations, that led him to look

with little favour at first on the triangulation surveys that were started in India at

the beginning of the nineteenth century by Colonel Lambton. 1 But long before his

death he had become convinced of the superiority of Lambton’s method.

Very few observations of purely historical or social interest will be found in the

J ournal. The fighting that was more or less continuously going on along the western

frontier of Bengal during that period is not even mentioned, nor is the mutiny of officers

on the occasion of the loss of double batta, which took place in May 1766. Rennell was

at this time at Dacca recovering from the wounds he had received in February in

the skirmish with the Sunyasi Fakirs, and he confesses in a letter quoted by Sir C.

Markham * that it was only this circumstance that prevented his throwing in his lot

with the discontented officers, for he felt very strongly on the subject. He concerns

himself strictly with the day’s work, observing each change of weather, of which the

Journal gives an almost complete record for the whole period, and such incidents as

immediately affected his surveys. It was no doubt this faculty for concentrating his

attention on the matter in hand that, in an age unparalleled in Indian history for

the unbridled luxury of the European population, enabled him to establish that

character for assiduity and integrity which caused the Council, unaccustomed as it

was to find such qualities displayed by its servants, to refer to him in such apprecia-

tive terms as they have placed on record.

l Ibid,., p. 69. 2 James Rennell, &c., p. 52.
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JOURNAL of the first Expedition for the discovery of the nearest Passage from y
e

Ganges to Calcutta in the dry Season.

Copy of Orders from the Hon’ hie Henry VanSittart 1 Esq.

Governor of Fort William.

Fort William, 6th. May, 64

Sir,

The first Service on which you are to be employed is the Survey of

y e great River (Ganges) to the Eastward of Jelenghee
;
& upon this Survey your

Particular Object must be to find out the shortest & safest Channel leading

from the great River to Channel Creek or Rangafulla.'

2

For this purpose you will coast along the South side of the great River & 2

examine every Creek or Nulla which runs out of it to the Southw d
-, tracing

them as far as you find them Navigable for Boats of Three hundred Maunds
Burthen & informing yourself by Enquiry from the Countrey People whether

they are like Navigable all the Year
;

of which Circumstance you may yourself

form a tolerable Judgment by the Appearance and steepness of the Banks.

You will keep a very particular Journal of your Proceedings, noting the

Appearance and Produce of the Countries thro’ which you pass
;
the name of

every Village, & whatever else may seem remarkable, of which Journal you will

give me a Copy along with the Drafts you are to make of the Rivers and
Creeks.

I am Sir

Yr. most Obed Sert.

HENRY VANSITTART.

Monday May 7th. set out from Calcutta in order to proceed by way of Jelenghee 3

in a small Budgarow, :i together with 5 small Willocks * to carry the People &c.

1 Governor of Bengal, 1760 to 1764.

2 Rangafulla. A creek connecting the Hugli with the Sandarbans. It leaves the Hugli at Mud Point, about 60

miles below Calcutta, and is at the present day the route taken by river steamers proceeding from Calcutta to Eastern

Bengal and Assam.

3 Budgarow. Sometimes also called Buggalow. “A travelling boat, constructed somewhat like a pleasure barge.

Some have cabins 14 feet wide, and proportionably long; and draw from 4 to 5 feet water ” (Rennell, Memoir of

Hindoostan, note p. 360). The ‘ Bajra ’ is still one of the most common forms of boat employed on the rivers of the

delta, both for cargo and passenger traffic, and no traveller on the great water-ways can fail to be struck by the

picturesqueness of these craft, with their mediaeval-looking high poops and bellying square sails, as they work up stream

under the influence of a favouring breeze.

4 Willock. A smaller boat having a long narrow bow overhanging the water. The name is spelled in various

ways, such as Woolock, Oolock, Hooluck, Ulank, etc. The term now appears to be obsolete, but it is probably one of
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10 MAY 1764.

Number of People as follows :

i Assistant Surveyor

3 other Europeans
.

ii Lascars

1 1 Motias 1

ii Sepoys

i Interpreter

In all 39 with myself

We left the new Fort 2 at 3 pm, but the Tide prevented our Proceeding up the

River this Night, so came to at Calcutta. Fine Weather all this day.

The 8th at one in y
e morning I was awakened by an alarm of y

e Budgarow’s

sinking, & indeed she was on the point of it, being 2/3 full of water. By this acci-

dent I had most of my Stationary spoiled, & likewise a great part of my Cloathes.

Stayed at Calcutta this Day, & repaired the Leak. In ye Evening proceeded up

the River, & put ashore at Serampour ! for the Night. A smart NW Squall this

Afternoon.

4 The 9th. fair Weather. In y e morning at 8 went to take a View of Ghyrettyd

Dined at Chendanagore, 6 & went to view the Ruins of the Fort and Town. Passed

by Chinsura 6 at 4 in y
e Afternoon and at Night put into Baunchbaria 1 Creek. This

Creek is now 5 Cubits 8 deep at H. water, neap Tides. The River seems to be well

described in Capt. Polier’s 9 Map. The Night clear. Fresh Breezes from ye Southwh

The 10th. variable Weather. Passed by Betwallera Nullah, which appears to be

nearly the same breadth as that of Baunchbaria. At 4 p.m. a smart Squall from the

Southward whilst we were in the Betwallera Reach. The Budgarow sprung another

Leak. Lay at Berespour this Night.

the forms known under the generic name of ‘ Dinghy.’ It differed from the ordinary cargo-boat in having the planks

laid edge to edge, and fastened by iron clamps (Hobson Jobson, p. 971).

1 Motia. Hind. Motiya, a porter or cooly.

2 The new Fort. This was the present Fort William, the building of which was begun by Dord Clive in 1757, to

replace the old Fort, destroyed by Siraj-ud-D aula, the Nawab of Bengal, eight years previously. The new Fort was

not completed, however, till 1773, during the Governorship of Warren Hastings.

8 At this time Serampur was a Danish settlement. It lies on the Hugh, about 13 miles above Calcutta.

•i Ghyretty, or Ghiretti, about 6 miles above Serampur. Here was situated the magnificent residence of the French

Governors of Chanderuagore, supposed to have been built by Dupleix. Only the merest vestiges of the building now
remain. (Bengal, Past and Present, Vol. i, No. 1, p. 68, PI. 4). Bishop Heber gives a description of the building in his

Journal (Vol. i, p, 85). A portion of the European garrison was stationed here in Rennell’s time, at the cantonment of

Champdani (Vausittart’s Narrative, Vol. iii, p. 277).

6 Chendanagore. This is a more correct spelling than the present Chandarnagar or Chanderuagore. The name is

properly Chandan-nagar = city of Sandalwood (Hunter, Imp. Gaz., Vol. iii, p. 356). It was bombarded by Admiral

Watson in 1757, on the breaking out of war between England and France, and captured by Dol'd Clive. The fortifications

and houses were afterwards demolished by Clive’s orders, in retaliation for the conduct of Count Dally in Madras.

6 Chinsura. A Dutch settlement on the Hugli, a short distance above Hugh town. It was ceded to the British

in 1825.

^ Bansberia. Noteworthy as the site of the first Native Church founded in Bengal, and for its Hindu temples

(see Bengal, Past and Present, Vol. ii, No. 1, pp. 74, 105).

8 A cubit =18 inches, see p. 25.

& A Captain Polier is mentioned several times by Orme in his “ History of Military Transactions in Indostan,”

but he appears to have been mortally wounded at the siege of Fort St. George in December 1758 (Vol. ii, p. 393).

In his ‘ Memoir of Hindoostan ’ Rennell acknowledges in several places the assistance given him by “ my friend

Col. Polier” in obtaining material for the construction of his map. He was Chief Engineer at Fort William in 1762,

but afterwards entered the service of the Nawabs of Oude, and of the Emperor of Delhi, and retired in 1788

(Buckland, Diet. Ind. Biography, p. 339).
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MAY 1764 . 11

The nth. mostly fair Weather, having only one slight squall from y
e Southward.

This Forenoon passed by Amboa, 1 which lies on y
e South side of the River in y

e long

reach between Cutchoa and Culna.

2

I observe that this Place is remarked in some of

ye old maps of Bengali & therefore imagine that it must once have been a flourishing

Village; however at present it contains only a few poor Huts Fay at Beldanga*

this Night.

The 12th. fair Weather all day, the Evening .heavy & threatning. At 8 in 5

the Morning entered the Jelenghee River + The Cossimbazaar River 6 at its conflux

with the Jelenghee appears to be very narrow : I judge it cannot at this Season be

above 50 yards over. The People inform me that it is now navigable for middle-

sized Boats.

In the Evening at Hautnagore measured a Base & found the breadth of the

River (Jelenghee) to be 150 yards now & 270 in the Rainy Season
;
its depth 13 foot

in the deepest Place. It appears by the Banks that it will rise 13 foot more with

the Rains.

The 13th. very fine Weather all day. Wind from the South. The River grows

very shallow, & so crooked that though we have gone 22 miles thro’ y
e River this

Day, we have scarce advanced 10 in a right Fine. Fay at Teegaree or Negarin this

Night. At Sunset found y
e variation of the Needle to be 3°-3' Fast1? by an Ampli-

tude. 6

The 14th. the Forenoon fair
;
in y

e afternoon a hard Squall from the Westward

with much Rain, Thunder, & Fightning. By reason of y
e bad Weather, we have

proceeded only 16 miles this Day. At Notydungah, where we lie this Night, the

River is only 2 Cubits deep.

The r.Sth. very squally Weather, & much Rain. This, together with y e 6

shallowness & intricacy of the Channells of the River, retards our Passage much.

In some Places the Channell is not five yards over. At Paunchdaddah measured

the breadth & depth of the River, & likewise took ye altitude of the Banks. The

breadth is now 200 yards
;
the depth nowhere more than 5 Cubits. By the Banks

the River will rise by the Rains 26 feet more. By this, & the former Experiment

made at Hautnagore (the 12th.), it appears that the River swells much more in the

neighbourhood of the great River (Ganges) than in Places remote from it, & that

the difference is so much as 12 or 13 foot in y e distance of qt miles.

1 Amboa. Marked as a considerable village on Van den Broucke’s map of 1660 under the name Ambowa. It is

not shown in the modern ‘Atlas of India.’

2 Kalna, a town of considerable importance on the right bank of the Bhagirathi. A large fort existed here in

Muhammadan times.

2 Haldanga. A ferry a short distance below Nadiya.
+ The Jalangi, one of the three 1 Nadiya Rivers,’ the other two being the Bhagirathi and the Matabhanga. It

flows from Jalangi village on the Padma (Padda) or lower Ganges along an exceedingly tortuous course to the south-
west to Nadia, where it joins the Bhagirathi. The united rivers form the Hugli. In the hot weather it is little more
than a string of marshes connected by shoals and is fordable at many points. (Imp. Gaz., Vol. xiv, p. 16).

6 The Bhagirathi.

8 This variation of the compass is quite abnormal (see p. 121). At most of the places wheie it was determined
by Rennell it varied within o° and 2" West. It is now about i° 30' East, on the average.
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12 MAY 1764.

This Evening lay at Gowgatty, having this day proceeded only io miles. Here

are 19 large Salt Boats 1 sunk in y e middle of the River. Some rain this Night.

The 16th. a fair Morning, the Afternoon & Evening wet & squally. This

Morning we had much trouble in passing the Buxeypour Shoals on which there is

now only i\ Cubit water, so that the River here must be quite dry in y e dry Season,

as we are informed that it has rose just ij Cubit since y e Rains began.

7 At noon passed Vheckery-Gunge,'

2,

where there are 9 or 10 Salt Boats sunk,

& at Night put ashoar at Jagipour, having gone only 10 miles this Day. The River

here is 4 Cubits deep. Much Rain this Night.

The 17th. fair Weather. This Day proceeded 11^ miles, but the River is so

crooked, that we have gone only 6 011 a strait line. The Country here is open, &
extremely pleasant. This Night lay at a small Nullah near Sasteeapour. A fine

Night.

The 18th. mostly fine Weather, the wind from ye South. In the Morning sent

my Sircar " overland to Jelenghee Village in order to procure necessaries &c. against

my arrival. This Day proceeded only 11 miles, as the River here runs very rapid,

altlio’ it is broader & deeper than before. Lay near Doolampour, about 6 miles

below Jelenghee, this Night. Fair Weather.

The 19th. fair Weather all day, the Wind in fresh Breezes from the Southward.

About 3 miles below the head of the Jelenghee we found the Water so shallow that

the Budgarow was scarce waterborne for a quarter of a mile.

We came into the great Ganges before noon, & arrived at Jelenghee 4 at one

in ye Afternoon.

8 Before I left Calcutta the Governor informed me that a convenient Budga-

row, together with as many Willocks as I should want, would be in waiting for me
at Jelenghee; as the Budgarow I came up in, was the smallest that could be pro-

cured at Calcutta, in order that I might use all possible Expedition in proceeding up

ye Jelenghee at a season when ye River was very low
;
but on my arrival at Jelenghee

I found neither Budgarow nor Willocks. The People there indeed informed me that

Capt. Widderborne (who lately went to Camp with the Voluntiers)

5

had pressed

1 Conveying salt from the sea-board to Patna and other towns on the Ganges, see pp. 18, 19.

2 Bickarygnnge in Rennell’s Atlas.

3 Sircar—applied in Bengal to a domestic servant who keeps accounts of household expenditure, and makes

miscellaneous purchases for the family. (Hobson Jobson, p. 841.)

i Jalangi : the village is not now on the main stream of the Ganges, but is separated from it by a large island.

6 Capt. Wedderburn is mentioned in a letter from Dr. Fullartou, the sole survivor of the Patna massacre of 6th

October, 1763, to the Board. He says :
“ The 25th after giving money to a jematdar that had the guard to the west-

ward of the Dutch Factory, by the riverside, I set out in a small pulwar, and got safe to the boats, under command of

Capt. Wedderburn, that were lying opposite to the city, on the other side of the river, and at 11 o’clock that night

arrived at the Army, under the command of Major Adams, lying at Jonsy ’ ( Vansittart’s Narrative, Vol. iii, p. 378 ;

Diaries of three Surgeons of Patna, 1763, Calcutta Hist. Soc., 1909, p. 70). Several references to him are to be found

in the accounts of the loss of Calcutta in 1756 published in Wilson’s Old Fort William (Vol. ii, pp. 5 7 >
62 , 81, 88,

143). The Volunteers consisted of the body of men raised from among the Company's writers who were thrown

out of employment by the events of 1756 in Calcutta (Ibid,., p. 80). They are mentioned by Orme as having embodied

themselves at Fulta, to the number of 70, on the arrival of Admiral Watson’s squadron for the recapture of the city

(History, Vol. ii, p. 121), and one of them, a Mr. John Johnstone, is recorded by the same historian as having

managed a field-piece ” at the battle of Plassey, and having checked by its fire the advance of Mir Jafir’s troops
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MAY 1764. 13

all the Boats that he could find, & amongst them a large Budgarow
;
but whether

that Budgarow was for me, I could never yet could get rightly informed. Certain it

was, the Budgarow I came in was very unfit for me to do my Business in during

y e approaching wet Season, both on account of its smallness, & leakyness.

Finding however that I had no time to lose, as y
e River was daily rising, I set

about getting some better Willocks for the Surveying People, but had little success,

for during the three days I staid there, I could procure only 2 ;
those were of 200 9

maunds each
;
besides these I kept 3 of the Calcutta Willocks, & sent the other two

to Calcutta.

The 20th. we had fair Weather all day
;
the zrst. the forenoon the same, but in

y
e Afternoon a fresh Gale from y

e SE, with frequent heavy Squalls, but no Rain.

This Day wrote to the Governor, informing him of my Proceedings to this time, &
enclosing a Copy of the Sections of the Jelenghee river.

The 22nd. all the Forenoon very fresh Gales from y
e SE, which prevented our

proceeding on ye Survey (as I intended) till ye Afternoon, when we began surveying

from the head of the Jelenghee River, eastwards, having surveyed the head of that

River, & ye Bank of ye Ganges a mile above it, yesterday.

This Afternoon we had a Specimen of the Weather that we might expect in ye

great River at this Season
;
for in ye Evening in crossing ye River near Quemairree,

a violent Squall from the SE drove all the boats ashoar on ye Jelenghee Sand, where

they continued beating all Night
;

2 men were blown overboard during ye Squall but 10

fortunately swam ashoar. 1

The 23rd. a fine Morning. Employed in surveying the Southern Bank of the

River, for the Particulars of which see the Map No. 1. This Day examined the

Nullah of Mayescunda* which lies about 5 miles SE of Jelenghee & is the first Nullah

(or Creek) that we have discovered. We found it only 2 Cubits deep at y e inlet, &
almost dry a quarter of a mile up. There is much Padda 3 & Cotton sown in this

Neighbourhood. From this Place to near 8 miles to the Eastward the course of the

River is nearly East, and full of dangerous Sands, the River also is excessive rapid.

(Ibid., p. 176). In 1763 they were sent up to Murshidabad during the course of the operations against Mir Kasim

Ali in charge of a fleet of store boats, and perhaps it was while on this duty that they ‘pressed’ Rennell’s boats

(Blechynden, Calcutta Past and Present, pp. 202—205)

1 In his “ Memoir of Hindoostan ” Rennell gives a description of these squalls. He says :
“ The rivers are in a

tranquil state, from the time of the change in the monsoon in October, to the middle of March
; when the north-westers

begin in the eastern parts of Bengal (though later as we advance westwards), and may be expected once in three or

four days, until the commencement of the rainy season. These novth-westevs

,

which have their denomination from the

quarter they usually originate in, are the most formidable enemies that are met with, in this inlaud navigation ;
they

being sudden and violent squalls of wind and rain
;
and though of no long duration, are often attended with fatal

effects, if not carefully guarded against ;
whole fleets of trading boats having been sunk by them almost instantaneously.

They are more frequent in the eastern than in the western part of Bengal
; and happen ofteuer towards the close of

the day than at any other time. As they are indicated some hours before they arrive, by the rising and verj’ singular

appearance of the clouds, the traveller has commonly time enough to seek a place of shelter. It is in the great rivers

alone that they are so truly formidable
;
and that about the latter end of May, and beginning of June, when the rivers

are much increased in width ” (p. 3 59).

9 Maheshkunda. This creek is the head of the Matabhauga, also known for the first 40 miles of its course as the

Kumar (Comer or Comare of Reunelll.

8 Padda—Paddy
;
rice in the husk, or growing rice.
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14 MAY 1764

At Paunchiferra 8 miles ESE from Jelenghee a Creek falls into the Ganges; this

Creek as I am informed runs out of the same River near Surda.

1

This Evening the

Weather threatning, we sheltered the Boats in a Creek of Beresgunge Sand.

The 24th. fair Weather all day. Employed surveying as yesterday. Passed

the Villages of Horisongkor'2, & Callygunge. Here the River is divided into 2 Cham
nels by a Sand Bank of 5 miles long : its Course is now NE and breadth in some

places near z\ miles in y
e wet Season. The Country here is very pleasant, being

chiefly Meadows, well stocked with Cattle The Banks are now near 30 foot high,

11 & are continually falling in, so that Boats should be careful to avoid coming too

near them.

3

The Wind this day has been from the Southward, in light Breezes.

The 25th. the Forenoon excessive hot, the Afternoon stormy, and much Rain.

This Evening came to ChoccukC a Village situated on y
e Point of the North Reach.

From hence the River takes an ESE Course for 5 or 6 miles, & is all the w7ay

divided into 2 Channels by a large Sand Bank. The North Channell is the deepest

& best.

The 26th. fair Weather. Surveying the ESE Reach.

The 27th. fair Weather. Finished ye ESE Reach, & entered another whose

Course is South for near 5^ miles, 6 the breadth not more than a mile & half in ye wet

vSeason, & now in some Places not more than a quarter of a mile. The Countrey

People deserting the Villages on our Approach, occasions some Delay in getting the

Names of the Places. This Evening betwixt the Villages of Malacola & Selah 8 (the

space of 2\ miles) I counted 110 less than 400 fishing Boats. Variation of the Mag-

netic Needle by the Evening Amplitude o°-36' Easterly.

The 28th. the Forenoon fair, the Evening wet & stormy. The Wind has been

at South these 3 days past. Finished the Survey of the South Reach & came to

Damadure, a Village situated at the bottom of it. From hence the River turns

12 quick round to the NE & continues that Course 9 miles. Rain all this Night.

1 This creek is not shown on Rennell’s Map. Surda is on the left bank of the Ganges, about 12 miles above

Jalangi, near the mouth of the Baral river.

2 Harisankra, shown in the Atlas of India about two miles south of the present bank of the Ganges, on the south

side of the Sonakliundi lake, which is evidently an old bed of the Ganges.

3 To this cause, the falling in of high banks along the rivers of the delta, has been attributed by some the pheno-

menon known as the ‘ Barisal guns ’ (Proc. As. Soc. Beng.
, 1888, p. 99).

4 Chocula on the map. Close to the present village of Raita.

6 This is the reach crossed by the E-B.S. Railway ferry between Damukdia and Sara, where it is now proposed to

bridge the river. The N-S reach is much longer now, extending to at least 11 miles. The changes in the course of the

river in this neighbourhood are of interest, in view of the importance of obtaining a suitable site for the railway bridge.

If the river in Renuell’s time ran through what is now the 1 Sonakliundi Rake,’ as seems probable from his speaking

of passing the village of Horisongkor (Harisankra) two days before, it must have come very near cutting a channel

through the base of the Damukdia peninsula. This, however, it failed to do, and it has since moved northwards, pro-

bably as a result of the easing-off of the bend higher up, opposite the mouths of the Jalangi and Matabhanga rivers.

The base of the Damukdia peninsula is therefore probably safe for many years : but as shown in the Atlas of India,

published in 1863, the position of the head of the peninsula at Raita was then much the same as it was in Rennell’s time,

whereas more recent surveys show that within the last 40 years considerable erosion of the point has taken place. This

seems to indicate that there are (or were) hard beds in the alluvium at Raita point which checked the erosion, but

that these are gradually being removed. If this erosion is allowed to proceed much further, it would seem that there

is little hope of saving the remainder of the peninsula.

8 Selah is probably a corruption of Sara. The village of Damadure is in the position now occupied by Damukdia.
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MAY, JUNE 1764. 15

The 29th. drizling Rain in ye Forenoon
;
the Afternoon several heavy Squalls

from different Quarters of the Compass & much Rain, so that we could perform but

little Business this Day. Much Rain this Night.

The 30th. tolerable Weather. Five Miles up the NE reach begins a large Island

which extends to the Eastwd
. & SE five Miles, making the River in some Places 3!

miles broad. The Southmost Channell is not navigable all the Year 1

;
the Villages

of Serampour & Gurgoree are situated at the extremities of it. The Country here

pretty well cultivated, & mostly sown with Padda. This Day wrote to the Governor,

informing him of my Proceedings &c.

The 31st. very fresh Gales of Wind all day from y
e Southward. From the SE

Point of the large Island the River proceeds with a South Course near 8 miles. The

Western Bank is mostly covered with Jungle, but the Eastern one well cultivated &
has 10 or 11 Villages on it. Custee Village ’ lies at y e end of this Reach.

June the 1st. & 2nd. fair Weather, the Wind fresh from the SSE. * These 2 days

employed surveying the Western Bank of the South Reach, & in y
e Evening of the 13

2nd. came to Custee, a large Village situated on the Western Bank opposite the turn

of the Reach.

The 3rd. a fair Morning. Came to the Head of Custee Creek 3 which runs out of

the great River three quarters of a mile below the Village. We are informed that

this Creek is navigable all y
e year & that it communicates with that of Rangafulla 4

:

if so, it seems likely to put a successful end to ye Expedition. The Creek is from

130 to 200 yards broad, & a J of a mile up from 40 to 10 Cubits deep.

In ye Afternoon put over to ye East Side, in order to survey it from hence back

to y
e head of the Reach

;
in order should the Creek prove navigable it may be more

readily found by Boats coming down the River.

1 From recent maps it appears that the main stream of the Ganges now flows to the south of this island.

5 Kushtia, an important seat of river trade, especially jute, on the southern bank of the river. It was the

terminus of the Eastern Bengal .State Railway until 1870, when the line was extended to Goalundo.

3 Custee Creek, now known as the Garai river. The development of this river is a striking example of the changes

that have taken place in the course of the rivers of the delta within the last century. In 1764 Rennell found it so

shallow within two miles of the head that only the smallest boats could pass du ing the dry season, whereas at the

present time and for many years past it has been the main route for steamers plying between Calcutta and the upper

Ganges. In 1828 it was only 600 feet broad at Kushtia, but in 1863 it had increased to 1908 feet. The change

appears to have been a direct consequence of the alteration in the course of the Brahmaputra in the early years of the

nineteenth century. This river, ponding back the waters of the Ganges, compelled it to deposit its silt in the reaches

above the new confluence at Goalundo, and to seek another route to the sea for its waters, and for a time it seemed as

if the Garai must become the main channel of the Ganges. So neirly did this happen, that in 1838 the Ganges itself

was fordable at several places above the junction with the Brahmaputra. The causes that have prevented the com-

plete desertion of the old channel were explained in 1863 by Fergusson. It happens that the Brahmaputra begins to

fall at an earlier period than the Ganges, and that the silt deposited by the latter river when it is ponded back is thus

swept out again every year. Otherwise Fergusson anticipated that the lower Ganges would become entirely silted

up (Fergusson, Delta of the Gauges, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc., Vol. xix, pp. 335 - 337 ). A position of equilibrium

seems now to have been reached and the Garai is gradually silting up again. Lower down the Garai becomes the

Madhumati, and discharges into the Bay of Bengal by the Haringhata estuary. The increase in the volume of water

carried by the river was the cause of a succession of severe floods in the J essor district in the early part of the last

century.

+ See note, p. 9.
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16 JUNE 1764.

At 4 a very hard Squall from the NNW which obliged us to bear away for Custee

Creek, the long Reach affording no Shelter for Boats. Much Wind and Rain all

Night.

14 The qth. & 5th. fair Weather, the Winds variable. These 2 days employed in

surveying the Bast Bank of the long South Reach, & in ye Evening went into

Custee Creek.

The 6th. 7th. & 8th. employed in reducing the Original Surveys to smaller Scales,

and copying the Journal, to send to the Governor. During this time we had much
Rain. Employed some Carpenters to stop y

e Budgarow’s Beaks, & repair the Rudder.

The qth. traced ye Creek a mile & quarter below the head, where we find very

shallow Water. Upon a strict Examination I found only 4 & 5 Cubits Water oppo-

site the Village of Cupadin, & I am credibly informed that the River has rose 4

Cubits since the beginning of the Rains. Besides this Circumstance, several Boatmen

inform me that they have passed here in Dingeys 1 during the dry Season, & that

oftentimes there is not Water enough for a loaded Boat of 90 Maund. Boats of 300

Maunds loaded draw from 2 to 2f Cubits.

15 The 10th. in ye Morning dispatched a Hircar 2 with y e Maps & Journal
;
in the

latter I acquainted the Govnr with every Circumstance relating to Custee Creek.

Fair Weather all this Day. I11 y e Afternoon began surveying to the Eastward of

Custee Creek. The Course of the River is now NEBE for 8 or 9 miles.

The nth. in ye Morning fresh Gales from the Eastwd
. with hard Rain

;
the

middle of the Day fair
;
the Evening Calm & Rainy. Employed on the Survey

as before. From Custee Eastward, a large Dam is thrown up to keep ye River from

overflowing the Countrey in the height of the wet Season. This Dam extends more

than 5 miles
;

it is about 12 foot high & 14 yards thick. The River here is only \ of

a mile broad in some Places.

The 12th. in the Forenoon frequent Squalls of Wind and Rain
;
the remainder of

the Day fair.

This Day came to the head of Pubna Creek, 3 wch
. runs out of the great River

from ye North side, & lies from Custee NE^-E 8 miles This Creek falls into the

16 Ganges again at Rottingunge, of which hereafter.

Pubna Village 4
lies on y e East side of the Creek & very near ye great River. At

this place Boats are repaired & built.

From hence the River proceeds with a SEBS Course for near 9 miles
;
a Dam is

thrown up on y
e East side & continues for several miles. By the breaking off of it in

several Places, it appears that the River has gained very considerably on ye East

Bank since y e Dam was made, but how long since it was made, I cannot learn.

1 Dingey

—

Beng. dingi, a small boat or skiff. The term is now used for any of the small passenger boats plying

on the Hugh, and in the Navy and Merchant service as the name of the smallest ship’s boat.

2 Hircar

—

Hind. Harkara, a messenger or courier
;
also a spy. (Hobson Jobson, p. 430).

3 The Ichhamati, a large creek connecting the Ganges with the Harasagar, one of the branches of the Bramah-

putra.

* Pabna, the headquarters of Pabna district. In the Atlas of India, Sheet 120, it is shown as lying about 4 miles

north of the main stream, but the river has now reverted to its old channel
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From the 12th. to ye 17th. employed in surveying the abovementioned Reach
;

there is little remarkable in y
e Country on both sides of it, there are several Villages

& much cultivated Eand, particularly on y e West side, where there is much Paddy

sown.

The Weather during this time was very turbulent, having every day hard Squalls

from ye SEh & much Rain.

From the end of the SEBS Reach the River turns quick round to the NNE &
continues that Course 5 Miles

;
another Dam is thrown up on y

e blast side of this

Reach also. 17

The 17th. came to Oddygya,

1

a Village on y
e East side of this Reach. Here the

River divides into two Channells, of which the Northmost only is navigable during

the dry Season. The Island which separates those Channels is about 3J miles long,

& is pleasant & well cultivated.

The 18th. fresh Gales of Wind all Day & continual Rain, which obliged us to

lie by.

The 19th. fair Weather. Employed surveying the Southern Channel of the

River.

The 20th. fresh Gales all day from y
e Southward, but dry Weather. In y

e

Morning finished the survey of the Southern Channell, & came into the main River

near Habbaspour. From hence the River proceeds with a South Course. There is

much Padda sown in the neighbourhood of Habbaspour.

The 21st. a fair Morning, but ye Afternoon Squally & Rainy. At the end of the

Reach from Habbaspour we perceived the inlet of a large Creek/ & in ye Afternoon

examined the head of it. It is in general 250 yards over, & nowhere less than 6 18

Cubits deep. Maudapour, a large Village, is situated a mile down ye Creek, on y e

Western Bank. The Course of the Creek is to the SEb & we are informed that it is

navigable all the Year, to Sunderbound. 3

The 22nd. went into the great River in order to survey it a few more miles

Eastwards, & lay down a large Island that lies in ye turn of the Reach opposite the

1 Ajoodeea on more recent maps. The correct spelling is Ajodhya. The name is not an uncommon one
;

the

most important is Ajodhya on the banks of the Gogra in Faizabad district, from which the province of Oudh takes

its name.

2 The head of the Chandna R. Fergusson explains (op. cit., p. 335) how it happened that when the Brahmaputra

changed its course, this creek, which was before that time the main route for boats travelling from the Sunderbans to

the Upper Ganges, did not become the chief outlet for the Ganges. Its banks had become too much consolidated by

the silt deposited on them to be readily eroded, and the surplus waters found an easier passage through the Garai

channel.

3 Sunderbound. The Sundarbans, the vast tract of forest and swamp extending along the sea face of the Ganges

delta. The etymology of the name is doubtful.
.
Rainey (Proc. As. Soc. Beng. 1868 p. 265) thinks that the true name

is Sundarban, or beautiful forest, as preferable to Sundriban, forest of sundri (Hevitieya littoyalis). Blochinanti, in the

discussion on Rainey’s paper, proposed the derivation Chandabhanda, from a semi-barbarous tribe formerly living

in this part of Bengal. He discussed the etymology of the word in a paper on the Geography and History of Bengal,

(Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. xlii, pt. 1, p. 226), and says that the form * Soonderbund ’
,
adopted by Europeans, is

derived from Chandraband ‘ the embankment of the moon.’ The application of the term to the whole sea-coast of

Southern Bengal is modern. On the old Portuguese and Dutch maps no name is applied to the whole tract. It will

be noticed that Rennell always refers to it as ‘ Sunderbound ’ without the article.
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Creek : without this being clone, the Map of the River would break off too abruptly

to give a clear Idea of its Course from the inlet of the Creek, eastwards.

This Afternoon a smart Squall from the WNW with some Rain. Rain most of

the Night.

The 22nd
,
23rd. & part of ye 24th. employed in surveying the great River 3

miles to the eastward of the Creek, & likewise the Hast Side from thence back to y e

Village of Sujanagore.' From the head of the Creek the Course of the River is

nearly East for some Miles. * The 23rd. in y
e Afternoon another hard Squall from

the NW l
. & the Morning of the 24th. we had fresh Gales, the remaining part of the

19 Day fine Weather. This Morning entered the Creek & continued the Survey of it a

mile farther down
;

it is here very crooked, I allow at this time 5 Cubits for the

rising of the Water, the Creek is now no less than 13 Cubits deep.

From the 24th. June to the 3rd. July, the Weather in general remarkably fine,

having only a few slight Showers, & the Wind in moderate Breezes from the South

East. During this time we traced the Creek upwards of 30 Miles
;

its Course in

general SE, tho’ these 2 days past we have found it very crooked, having gone the

last 9 miles through 7 Reaches, & in that time have proceeded only 2\ miles in a

direct Fine. The Face of the Countrey through which we passed has had various

Appearances, sometimes thick Jungles continuing for some Miles, & at others fine

open Countrey, tho’ in general very little cultivated. In the neighbourhood of Suna-

para, s about 9 miles down the Creek, are several Groves of Betel or Areca Trees +

; &
at Serampour 7J miles farther is a small white Pagoda, situated in a Peninsula

formed by five small Reaches. This Creek abounds with Alligators & Turtle of both

20 of which we have seen great Numbers. The former are exceedingly shy, & dive

under the Water upon hearing the least Noise.

This Creek is named by the Countrey People the Chunnunah, 6 & as we are

informed, falls into the Comare Creek 6 four miles farther down. It is of a very

regular breadth, of about 200 yards
;

its depth is very irregular, being from 50 to

6 Cubits.

The 26th. & 29th. of June met two Fleets of Salt Boats bound for Patna
;
the

one came from Calcutta by way of Sunderbound & Culna

7

7 the other from Jayna-

gore s by way of the Burrashee 9 Creek. One of the Boats was 35ooMaund, 10 & drew

4| Cubits Water.

1 Sujainagar, a village on the left bank at the head of the Habaspur reach.

2 The E B.S Ry. terminus at Goalundo is situated at the eastern end of this reach. 3 Sonapur.

+ The trade in betel nuts was one of the principal monopolies of the E. I. Co. The commodity is frequently

referred to in Lord Clive’s letters, and the resolutions of the Council, under the name of 1 beetle.’

6 Chundnah of Rennell’s map.

6 The Kumar R. For an account of the changes in the courses of these creeks see Hunter, “ Statistical Acc. Ben-

gal,” vol. v, p. 264.

1 This is Khulna in the J essore district, on the Madhumati R., not the Culna mentioned above on the Bhagirathi.

8 Jainagar. This village is not marked on modern maps. It was then a place of some importance, and lay a few

miles X.E. of the village of Muhammadpur, on the Madhumati.

y Burrashee Creek. The Barasia R., a branch of the Madhumati.

10 About 120 tons,
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The 28th. at Podumdey 1 found the Magnetic Variation to be o°-54' Eastwardly.

The 29th. received a Letter from the Governor by 2 Hircars.

From the 3rd. to the 8th. July mostly rainy Weather, the Wind squally from

the Hast & Southeast. Being prevented from going out, I began to copy the Map,

of the Creek &c. to send to the Governor, & the 7th. at Night compleated them, &

y e next Morning sent them away by the Hircars that brought the Letter.

* tons The 5th. a Salt Boat of 4000* Maund passed by for 21

1 6 ft - 10 m
- Patna

;
she drew only f Cubits Water.

The 8th. went on with the Survey This day we had frequent Showers. I allow

6 Cubits for the Rise of the Water. This Afternoon saw a high Pagoda to the SEC
distant 2 or 3 miles. It lies near the Village of Motrapour.*

The 9th. in y e Morning a Squall from the Southwd
. the forenoon fresh Gales

from the same Quarter, with Showers
;
the Afternoon continual Rain. This day

allowed 7 Cubits for the Waters rising. The Creek runs very crooked, the Countrey

open & pleasant.

The loth. Squally and Rainy. Passed the Pagoda of Motrapour which lies on

y
e East side of the Creek. Two Miles below this Pagoda, a large Creek turns away

to the Eastward & is at this time navigable for large Boats, but in y
e dry Season is

quite dry in some Places. It proceeds by way of Jaynagore and Hobby-

gunge. 3

Here the Creek that we are tracing loses its name of the Chunnunah, & receives

that of the Comer/ or Comare, & now proceeds with a WSW Course 5 miles, being

much narrower than before, but considerably deeper.

The nth. a Squally Morning, the remainder of the Day fine Weather. 22
Passed the Village of Bandorse, or Gopalpour, which lies a large Mile below the

head of the Eastern Comer, or Creek to Hobbygunge. Here are many Betel

Trees.

The 12th. the forenoon fair, a Squall at Noon, the Afternoon very fine. This

Evening came to a Place where this Creek divides into 2 Branches
;
the largest is

named the Burrashee & winds round to the South & SE. It is reported to be navig-

able all the year, & that it runs near Jaynagore and Culna. The smallest takes its

Course NWBW, & is deep, though but 70 yards broad in general. This Creek is

named the Comare. As it appears by its Course to allow the shortest Passage to

Calcutta, I judged it proper to survey it first, & should it not prove navigable, to

proceed by way of the Burrashee.

1 Podumdey. A small village N. of Baliakhaudi, on the west side of the creek.
'
2 Mathurapur, at the junction of this creek with the Kumar. The temple is said to have been built about 70

years befote this by one Sangram Shah of the Baidya family, but was left unfinished because one of the masons fell

from the steeple and died. (List of Ancient Mon. Beng., p. 224.)

8 Habiganj
,
Hobibgunge of Rennell’s map. It lies to the S.E. on a dying course of the Arial Khan (Arika R. of

Renuell p. 92). It is to be noted that Rennell does not mention Faridpur, now the headquarters of the district, and
a town of over 10,000 inhabitants. It is marked on his map as an insignificant village (Farridpour).

Comer. The Kumar R. This had evidently been at one time the course of the main stream of the
Ganges.

[
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The 13th. all day Cloudy and cool. Proceeded with the Survey of the Comer

Creek & find from 14 to 21 Cubits Water wch
. allowing 7 Cubits for the Rise, will be

no 'less than 7 Cubits in ye dry Season.

33 Two miles & half above y
e head of the Burrashee the Eastmost Branch of Custee

Creek

1

falls into the Comer
;
the Water of it appears quite black at this Season : it is

named by the Country People Tettydoman Creek. The Village of Tettydoman lies

on ye East side of it, just where it joins the Comer. From hence the Course of the

Comer is WBS for some Miles.

The 14th. a cool Morning
;
the middle of the day excessive hot. Three Miles

West from Eettydoman the Creek turns to ye Northward, & continues that Course

for 3 Miles more, & then goes to the SW for near the same Distance. We find the

depths of Water from 34 to 8 Cubits (in ye dry Season), the Banks being mostly

covered with Jungle we have very troublesome Work to survey them.

The 15th. the Forenoon again excessive hot, having mostly Calm Weather
;
the

Afternoon and Evening cool & pleasant. Still following ye Course of the Comer

Creek. We find abundance of Turtle here, some of them very large. The Countrey

24 People inform us that they never saw any Europeans pass this way before.

The 1 6th. the Morning & Evening fine Weather, the middle of the Day excessive

hot. This Day in pursuing the Course of the Comer we came into another Creek

which is much larger than that, & which comes from the Northwest. The Countrey

People inform us that it is the Westmost Branch of Custee Creek, but cannot inform

us how far up it is navigable, or whether betwixt this & Custee any Creeks run out

of it to the Southwest. This Creek has likewise the name of Comer or Comare
;
&

now the two Creeks of that name joining, they proceed with a rapid Current to the

South & South East forming a large Creek or River known by the name of the

Burrasaat.

Some Boatmen that we have met here inform us that the Burrasaat runs

towards Backergunge, a large Village situated on y
e Eastern Skirts of the Wood or

25 Sunderbound, that a few Coss down a Creek runs out from y
e East Side & commu-

nicates with the Burrashee
;
& that three or four Days down, another Creek runs

out from the West Side " & goes either to Rangafulla or the Southern Takes 3 by

Calcutta. If this Information be true, we have yet Hopes of finding the desired

Passage
;
& indeed by the Course of the Creek we have some Reason to believe it.

1 The Garai river. Hunter says “ during the rains so much water flows through the Kaliganga channel into the

Kumar that at Ratnnagar, near Magura, the latter has to get rid of the surplus, and discharges part of its water back

again into the Garai channel.” This may account for the black colour of the water noted by Rennell, the portion of

the creek where he made this observation forming a kind of back-water (Imp. Gaz., Vol. v, p. ti).

2 Probably the Nabaganga. According to Hunter, it is drying up year by year and is not navigable in the hot

season. (Imp. Gaz., Vol. x, p 125).

The Salt-water hakes, about 5 miles E. of Calcutta, part of which is now used for the disposal of the sewage

of the city. They are connected with Khulna at the head of the Sunderbans, by canals, the traffic over which now
averages 1,000,000 tons per annum, valued at nearly four millions sterling (Imp. Gaz., Vol. ix, p. 287). This route is

referred to in Rennell’s ‘ Memoir of Hindoostan ’ (p. 363) as the Baliagot Passage, now the Baliaghata canal. In the

same place he mentions that within a very few years, a small canal has been cut, to join the lake with the river.

This is Tolly’s Nullah, constructed in 1777 by Major Tolly, who utilised an old bed of the Ganges.
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I have some suspicion that it is a Branch of this Creek that falls into the Hughly

River at Betwallerah. 1

The 17th. the Morning rainy, the middle of the day fresh Gales at SE, the

Evening fine.

This Day surveyed 2\ miles of the Burrasaat, its Course nearly Southeast
;
the

depth of Water from 13 to 41 Cubits.

The 18th. in the Morning the Assistant, whom I had sent to examine the Course

of the NW Comer (or Westmost Branch of Custee Creek) returned & informed me
that he had found it navigable 7 or 8 miles up

,
& that y

e Countrey People informed 26

him that a few Coss farther up, a Creek ran out of it to y e Southwest. Upon this

I left off surveying ye Burrasaat & proceeded up y
e NW Branch of the Comer, in

hopes that ye Creek above mentioned might communicate with Rangafulla, or ye

Southern Rakes.

The place where we left off surveying the Burrasaat was named Maddepour, &
lies on ye West Side.

This Evening proceeded one Mile up y e NW Comer, the Course NWBN
;
depths

from 10 to 20 Cubits. The Creek is now 150 yards over.

The 19th. a hot Day, some slight Showers in y
e Forenoon. Went 5 miles farther

up the Creek, Course from NWBW to WBS. Five miles above the head of the

Burrasaat a small Creek falls into this from the Northward, but is not navigable in

the dry Season: the Water of it is quite black, as it runs out of the Jeels

2

;
the

Country being now entirely overflown in this neighbourhood
;
save only the Banks

of the Creek, & the little mounds on which the Villages are built.
5

About a mile above the Mouth of this Creek, & opposite to the Village of Away- 27

pour/ we found only io| Cubits Water, which with an allowance of 8 Cubits for the

Rise, is only 2\ in ye dry Season. The People of Awaypour inform us that there is

not quite 2 Cubits at some Seasons, so that it cannot be navigable for loaded Boats

of 300 Maund. Farther up, the Creek deepens again to 4, 5 & 10 Cubits in y
e dry

Season. I proceeded farther up in order to get better Intelligence.

A mile & half above Awaypour a small Creek runs out to the S. & SW, but is

not navigable 2 miles down in y
e dry Season, although the Countrey People had

informed the Assistant that it was navigable a long way.

The 20th. the Morning cool, the Afternoon very sultry. This Forenoon met a

Boatman from Custee who seemed to be an intelligent Fellow. He tells me that the

Creek near Awaypour will not allow a Passage for Boats of 200 Maund in the dry

Season. He likewise informs me that this Creek is the Westmost Branch of Custee

Creek & that 5 Coss to the Westwd
. of Awaypour a small Creek from Buxeypour

falls into it from the Westward. This Buxeypour I imagine must be the Village of 28

1 Ante
, p. 10.

2 Jeels—Jhils. The great marshes or lagoons so common in Eastern Bengal and Sylhet. Also called ‘ Bhils. ’ In

Central India and Rajputaua the name is applied to an artificial lake or reservoir (Hobson Jobson. p. 457).
3 These mounds are artificial. The Chandals, a caste of Hinduized aborigines inhabiting this part of the country,

habitually build their villages on artificially raised mounds. (Hunter, Imp. Gaz.
,
Vol. iv, pp. 394, 396, 401).

+ Abipur.
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that name situated on y
e Eastern Bank of the Jelenghee, tho’ he says that it is only

18 Coss from Awaypour. 1

It will now appear by our Observations that the Burrasaat is the Westmost of

the navigable Creeks which run out of the Ganges to the Eastward of Jelenghee, &
is therefore likely to afford the shortest Passage to Calcutta

;
but being at present

destitute of Cash to pay ye People, or proper Boats to survey Sunderbound with
;

besides it being now nearly the height of the wett Season, we are very apt to be

deceived in y s depths of Water, by the sudden swelling & falling of the Rivers
;

I

have therefore judged it proper to go to Dacca to get a supply of Cash & larger

Boats, before we proceed.

Being in the neighbourhood of Eettydoman Creek (or Eastmost Branch of Custee

Creek) I thought it might be worth while to take a cursory Survey of it as far up as

it is navigable, it being the common rout of the Boats from, Jelenghee & Custee to

Jaynagore, Hobbygunge, &c. when ye Rivers have rose enough to make it navigable,

wch
. commonly happens about y e latter end of May.

29 From the 20th. to the 26th. employed in tracing the Creeks of Eettydoman,

Culsedaw & Bacout near 30 miles till we came to the Place where it is not navigable,

which is at Columbery about 8 miles SW from Maudapour, & 5| North from Away-

pour. For y e particulars see the Maps of the Creeks. The Weather during this time

was as follows :

The 2 rst Calm & Cloudy all Day, the 22nd. an excessive hot Forenoon; in ye

Afternoon several heavy Showers. The 23rd. very fresh Gales from the Southward

with heavy Rain all the Day. The 24th. all ye Forenoon heavy Rain with some

Squalls, the Afternoon Cloudy. The 25th. the Forenoon dry, Afternoon & Night

continual Rain. The 26th a Cloudy Morning, in ye Afternoon some Rain
;
the

Evening fine Weather.

This Morning having finished the Survey of the Creeks we dropt down the Comer

for Dacca, & in ye Afternoon entered the Eastern Comer near Motrapour. The

Water has rose 2 Cubits in this Creek since ye 10th. InsL We passed three miles of

the Creek this Evening. The Course of the Stream is to the Eastward : its Banks

are now high out of the Water & we are informed will not be overflown the whole

wet Season. The Country is pleasant & tolerably well cultivated.

30 The 27th. Cloudy Weather; the Morning & Evening cool & pleasant, but y e

middle of ye Day excessive hot. This Day we passed by Estimation 25 miles of the

Creek, & came to Jaynagore in y e Evening. This Village lies on y e South side of

the Creek, & is distant from Motrapour only 8J miles, altho’ it is near 28 by Water.

Fourteen miles NNE from Jaynagore a small Creek leads from this into y
e Ganges,

thereby allowing a short cut to Hadgyguuge 1 & Dacca, but for want of proper Intelli-

gence we passed it without knowing where it led to. The Burrashee Creek comes

1 A Buxipour is shown on Rennell’s map 15 miles SW of Kushtia, and 30 miles east of the Jalaugi.

This Hajiganj must have been an important place at this time, as it was the point where the main road from

Calcutta to Dacca crossed the Gauges. It lay about 5 miles E. of the present town of Faridpur.
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within a mile & half of Jaynagore, & afterwards winds off from y
e neighbourhood of

the Comer, taking a SSE & SE Course.

The 28th. in ye Morning some flying Showers, the middle of the Day Cloudy &
cool, the latter part heavy Rain. Passed 17 miles of the Creek, which is rather

^freighter than yesterday, the Country on both sides is very pleasant. In y
e

Morning received a Letter from ye Governor by 2 Hircars. Lay this Night at

Jadynundy.

The 29th. mostly clear Weather, but such fresh Gales of Wind from the East-

ward, that we make but a slow progress. Proceeded 19 miles this Day, & came to

Sadundy at Night. The Country here is mostly overflown.

The 30th. mostly fresh Breezes from the SE, with frequent Squalls of Rain. 31

The Country here is mostly overflown, & having the Wind right against us, we went

only 8 miles this Day. Lay at Cassempour.

The 31st. the Weather nearly the same, tho’ rather more Rain than yesterday.

This Morning after going 3 miles the Creek divides into 2 Branches: we were

directed thro’ the Northmost for the nearest Passage to Hobbygunge & Dacca.

Went only 7 miles this Day, & at Night lay at Commercandy about 4 miles from

Hobbygunge.

August the 1st. fresh Gales from the Eastward with several Showers. In ye

Morning passed by Hobbygunge 1 which lies on the South side of the Creek about 27

miles ESEJS from Jaynagore. About a mile below Hobbygunge this Creek

joins with that from Budarashon : here the Countrey, being entirely overflown we had

some difficulty to distinguish y
e Creeks from the Jeels.

After proceeding 2 miles up Budarashon Creek we found that another large

Creek joins it from the Northwest. From hence we proceeded to the NE 5 miles

& then had a sight of the Ganges, which however we did not enter this Evening, it

being late, & y
e River excessive rapid.

From hence we saw the Pagodas of Rajanagur 2 bearing to the ESE, distant

6 or 7 miles.

The 2nd. the Weather nearly as yesterday. Early in the Morning entered the 32
great River, & were near 4 hours in crossing it, by reason of its breadth, and y e

great Rapidity of the Stream. After gaining the Eastern Shoar we entered a Creek

near Nullua in order to proceed across ye Country to Dacca, the Water being up-

wards of 4 Cubits above y e level of ye Country. Dacca bears from us NE distant

24 miles. This Evening came to Hautcola a Village situated 5 or 6 miles from y e

Ganges. This Evening y e Wind came at ENE.
The 3rd. very fresh Gales of Wind from the East & ENE. This Evening

1 Hobibgunge of Rennell’s maps. None of the other villages mentioned are marked on his map. Habiganj has

been superseded in importance by Madaripur, as Hajiganj has given place to Faridpur. Budarashon (Budrasan)

lay 8 or 10 miles to the NF near the main river. There have evidently been great changes in the course of the river

hereabouts, and most of these villages have disappeared.

2 Rajanagur lay on the south side of the old channel of the Kirtinasa river, near the conflux of the Gauges

Pudda and the Dhaleswari.
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came to Daagdya, 4 miles from Hautcola. Here is an high white Pagoda. At

Night a very hard Squall from ye Westwd
.

The 4th. the Wind came from the South & SW, which being fair we made the

best of our way for Dacca. At 10 in ye Forenoon came to Meergunge and Issa-

mutey l

, & passed under ye Bridge 2

,
the Arch being just large enough to admit the

Budgarow. From hence struck across to the Mouth of the Beurygonga 3 or Dacca

River leaving Feringybazar +

3 miles to ye Eastward, & at-| past 5 in y
e Evening

came to Dacca.

1 Ichamati, a creek which flows out of the Ganges opposite Goalundo.

2 The Taltala Bridge, standing upon the Taltala (formerly Meergunge) khal or creek. It is said to have been built

by Raja Vallal Sen, before the conquest of Bengal by the Muhammadans, and if so is about 300 years old. It consisted

of three arches, the central one of 30 ft. span. This arch was blowif up by gunpowder during the first year of British

rule, in order to secure direct communication for large boats between Calcutta and Dacca. (List of Ancient Mon. Beng.

,

p. 220).

S The Burigauga.

* Ftringhibazaar was the first Portuguese settlement in the Dacca district, and had been in existence for about

100 years at this time. The Portuguese settlers were originally soldiers, who had deserted from the service of the

Raja of Arakan to that of Husain Beg, the Mughal general beseiging Chittagong. The village is now quite insignificant.

It lies on a branch of the Ichamati, opposite Narainganj. (Hunter, Imp. Gaz. Vol. iv, p. 436).
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JOURNAL of the second Expedition for Surveying the Ganges from where we left

it near Saatpour to its conflux with y
e Megna, & the Megna &c. from thence

to Dacca.

The 19th. of September 1764, being pretty well recovered from my Indisr

position, I set out from Dacca in the forenoon in order to proceed with the Survey

of the great River.

The Countrey being mostly under Water at this Time, our nearest Rout lies

across y e Countrey to the Banks of the Ganges opposite Hadgygunge, after which

(as the Country lies higher then) we must proceed up the great River. Hadgvgunge

or Hageagunge is about 31 English Miles WBS from Dacca.

From the 19th. to y
e 21st. mostly fresh Breezes of Wind from SE to ESE & 2

dry Weather.

The Night after leaving Dacca, we lay at Tagerpour on the North Bank of the

Isamutey or Dullaserv River. Dacca in sight, bearing NEJE distant about 6 miles

or more.

Ten miles to y
e Westward of Dacca, the Countrey lies much higher than in y e

neighbourhood of that City; The Banks of the Creeks here

are mostly dry, whereas the Countrey round Dacca is from

four to five Cubits* under Water.

The 2 1st, at half past 11 AM came to the Banks of the Ganges opposite to

Hageagunge, there being at this Season an outlet near Mousudabad. We crossed

the River in less than a hour, tho’ not without some risque, considering the crazy-

ness of the Budgarow, & the monstrous swell occasioned by a fresh Breeze of Wind 3

against a Current of about five miles an hour. At 3 we came to Hageagunge, after

going some Miles up a large Creek. The Countrey here is about a Cubit & half above

the level of the Water but I find by the Village People that in the height of the wet

Season, it was full as much under Water.

This Night (of y
e 21st.) & the following Day very fresh Breezes of Wind with

frequent heavy Squalls from S to SSE. This I presume may be looked on as an

Equinoctial Gale
;
however the Wind is far from being veerable.

The 22nd. remained at Hageagunge, & repaired a Pulwar 1 that was stove in

crossing the River yesterday.

From the 22nd. to y
e 25th. the Weather more settled, the Wind mostly

moderate & from the SE Quarter. The 23rd. in the Morning left Hageagunge &
proceeded up a Creek that brought us into y

e great River below Binettv Island. 2

*Cubits reckoned at 18 inches.

1 Or Pulwah. A native boat of 12 to 15 tons generally used as a cook boat by European? (Hobson Jobson,

P- 737 )-

2 The topography of this part of the river is much altered since Rennell’s time, no doubt on account of the in-

cursion of the main stream of the Brahmaputra at Goalundo, at the head of this reach,
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4 The River is fallen sufficiently for showing the exact bed of it, & ye farther we

proceed up, the greater we find ye Fall.

The 25th. at 4 PM came to Saatpour, ye Place where we left off the Survey of

the River in June last.
1 There had been so much of the Bank carried away by the

Freshes, that we hardly knew the place again; & could not have found the Mark

out had it not been for a remarkable Tree which I formerly took y
e bearings of.

Wednesday the 26th. in y
e Morning began surveying the South side of the

River from Saatpour. At noon a Pulwar arrived from Dacca with Fetters.

From Saatpour the Course of the River is mostly East for near 11 miles, 2 &
four miles below Saatpour it is not half a mile broad at this Time.

The 29th. PM the Weather threatning, we dropt down to a large Creek near

5 Kalkapour & secured the Boats there till ye next day, which proved quite Calm, &
excessive hot. The Creek abovementioned runs out from y e South side of the

Ganges about a mile from Kalkapour & falls into the River again at Hageagunge.

3

At this time it communicates with the Eastern Comer Creek by which it affords a

passage to Boosna/ but in ye dry Season this Creek itself has not more than a Cubit

& half water in it.

This day SeptenT
,
30th. dispatched a Pulwar for Dacca, with a Fetter for the

Governor.

Octor
. y

e 1st. excessive hot Weather; came to the Mouth of Rottingunge

5

Creek this day. This Creek which falls into y
e Great River on the North side, is the

same which runs out at Pubna, & as it affords a safer Passage than y
e great River for

loaded Boats, it is mostly used by the Fleets which go up ye River from Sunderbound

in y
e dry Season. It is about 500 yards over near the outlet, the Eastern side of

which is very flat, & must be avoided by large Boats.

, x T1 .
This Evening* found y e Var 11

. by an Ampde
. i-o°

* At ye mouth of Rottingunge ° J r
Creek. Westly.

0 From the 1st. to y
e 6th. Oet r

. mostly calm, & y
e Weather hotter than I have

felt it before during the Season.

The 3rd. came to the Head of a large Creek which runs out from y
e North side

near J affiergunge
i; & presently after receives a large Creek

Magnetic^Var iation^^i
0°

'westly .

from Rungpour 1 &c. & then proceeds towards Dacca in two

Branches which are the Beurygonga & Isamutey. The

Creek which runs out of y
e Ganges here, is commonly known by y e name of J affier-

gunge or J onpergunge
15 Creek, & is commonly used in y

e Passage to Dacca. Jaffier-

gunge lies about two miles up the Creek which comes from Rungpour.

1 Before he turned down the Chandna Creek, ante p. 18 .

2 Towards Goalundo, where it turns S.

3 The Mara or ‘ dead ’ Pudrna, an old channel of the Ganges.

4 Bhusna. A large village and bazar west of Faridpur.

6 Ruttungunge of Rennell’s map. This village seems to have disappeared.

6 Jafarganj. This village i, now on the eastern bank of the Brahmaputra, 7 or 8 miles above Goalundo.

1 This is probal iy the channel down which the Brahmaputra subsequently found its way, the Jennai R. of

Fergusson. Rungpur is a town and district far to the north in Rajshahi.

3 This name is somewhat illegible.
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The River, opposite this Creek is full three Miles broad, having several Sand

Islands in y
e middle

;
from hence it runs with a due South Course near 15 miles, &

is commonly narrow. The Ganges from this place downward is not near so much
frequented as the parts above; by reason that most Boats that are bound to Dacca, 7

Luckypour, or Chittigong. proceed down the Creek near Jaffiergunge.

We have now surveyed about 22 miles from the place we began at last, & have

passed upwards of 50 Villages, but all of them inconsiderable. ’Tis impossible to

describe the face of the Countrey at this Season, because it is mostly under Water;

however the Banks of the River are high, & in many places sown with Cotton, but

there did not appear to be more Padda, than what the Inhabitants might very well

consume.

The 4th. in y
e afternoon a small Breeze of Wind from the North East, which is

the first from that Quarter that I have perceived this Season.

The 7th. in y
e morning perceiving the Weather to look threatning, the Wind

also increasing from the Eastward, & it being near the time of the Monsoon’s

breaking,

1

I judged it proper to lay the Boats in a secure Place, & for that purpose

went into Diwaly Creek, which is situated opposite to Jaffiergunge Creek, & has now 8

four or five Cubits of Water in it. Eay there this Night, but the Weather cleared up

again before Morning.

From the 7th. to y
e 13th. variable Weather, but mostly fresh Breezes of Wind

with some Squalls & Rain from the South East Quarter.

The 8th. finished the Survey of the long Southern Reach, at the turning of

which we perceive a large Island, & the River afterwards proceeding with a SEBE
Course towards Hageagunge.

The 12th. finished the Survey of the large Island abovementioned Binetty

Island) & the Banks of the River opposite to it.

Binetty Island is about five miles long & near two over, & lies in a NWBN
& SEBS direction; it has 11 small Villages on it, but scarce a single Tree. Being

low it is mostly sown with Padda, of which I judge there is at least 3^ square

Miles. The Channel of the River that runs by the North side of it, is the shortest

& most commonly used by the Boats, it is about a Mile over & has a very rapid 9

Stream. The South Channel is about half a Mile over, & has several Sand Banks

in it.

The Banks of the River opposite to this Island are mostly sown with Padda,

& have a great number of Villages on them.

The 1 2th. at Ramcandapour near Binetty Island found the Magnetic Variation

i°-o' West1?.

The 13th. the Weather began to settle, & from this time to the 26th. we had
exceedingly fine Weather, the Winds from the Southern Quarter in small Breezes, the

Atmosphere remarkably clear in general, the Morning of the 21st. only being foggy.

1 Now-a-days the expression ‘ break of the monsoon’ is generally used to mean the beginning of the SW monsoon
in May or June.

2 The channel of the river here has altered greatly since the time this was written owing to the incursion of the

Brahmaputra, though the general direction is the same. The reach is still studded with large islands.
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‘Hageagunge lies about 31 miles
WBS from Dacca.

From the South East point of Binetty Island the River runs pretty streight to

the SEBE for near 17 miles, & is from | of a mile to a mile & half broad; from

the end of Binetty Island a chain of small Islands & Sand Banks extends more than

five miles; Boats should be careful not to cross the River at this Place.

10 The 13th. came to ye head of a small Creek which runs out from ye South side

of the River at Ramcundapour & falling into the Creek from Kalkapour (see page

5th.) about 2\ miles down, proceeds to Hageagunge, & is navigable all the year

round. 1 This Day mustered the People & exercised the Sepoys &c.

The 14th. at Ramcundapour the Variation of the Mag. Needle by a very good

Amplde
. 0

o
-i5' East1?.

The 15th. surveyed to the Mouth of Hageagunge Creek, which I have mentioned

before to be the same that runs out of the River at Kalkapour. Hageagunge 2 being

a noted Village on account of its being a principal Stage on the Road from Calcutta to

Dacca, I thought proper to survey the Creek in order to fix the true Situation of the

Village.

It lies about 2 miles and half above the outlet of the Creek, & within a Mile

overland from the South, or rather SW Bank of the great

River.* It stands on a small extent of Ground on the

11 West side of the Creek, & does not contain more than 80

Houses, & has a very paultry Bazar. The Creek is navigable in the dry Season for

Boats of 600 Maund, & is about a quarter of a mile broad.

The Southern Bank of the River from Binetty to this Place is by far the

pleasantest Country I have seen since we left Jelenghee, it being made up of exten-

sive Meadows towards the River, & scattering Groves of Trees within, & several

Villages.

This Day found the Variation of the Needle to be o°-3i
/

Westerly. At Night

received a Fetter fiom the Governor by 2 Hircars, & answered it immediately,

inclosing a Sketch of the River from Saatpour to this Place. In Mr. VanSittart’s

Fetter he approves of my Intentions of surveying the River on both sides, having

before omitted to explain whether it was to be so surveyed, or only on one side, as

from Jelenghee to Saatpour.

The 1 6th. at Coberpour* observed the Variation to be i
0-2' West 1? .

12 The 18th. came to the head of Nabobgunge + Creek, on the North side of the

River, & about 9 miles below Hageagunge. This Creek is about 200 yards over,

& is navigable all the year, affording the shortest Passage from Hageagunge to

Dacca, Fuckypour &. It joins the Isamutey or Dullasery above Feringybazar, &
sends out several small Branches.

The Countrey (on the North side of the River) from Binetty Island to this

Place is well inhabited & sown with Paddy & Cotton. Mousudabad 5 a very large

Village & Purgana is situated in a pleasant Country opposite Hageagunge.

1 This creek is apparently not marked on Rennell’s maps 2 Ante, p. 22.

'j On the left bank of the Ganges, opposite to Hajiganj. + Nawabganj.

6 Mansurabad, now opposite Faridpur. A Pargana is a Fiscal division of a district.
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From Nabobgunge Creek the River takes a more Southwardly Course, & is

divided into several Channels by some large Islands, which are mostly covered with

Jungle, & have many Tygers on them.

The 20th. came to y e mouth of a broad but shallow Creek, which is a branch of

that from Nabobgunge, & falls into ye River at Chorcumerdour about six miles below

the head of the former. The Country hereabout is mostly uncultivated. This Day 13

at Noon observed the Latitude at Jattapour 1 & found it to be in ye Paralell of 23°-27
/

North. At Sunset the variation of the Needle o°-38' WestL.

The 2ist. the Morning thick fog which continued about an Hour, soon after

which from Gohulercandy we saw two of Rajanagore Pagodas 2 bearing in y e South

East Quarter distant near 14 miles.

Having left unsurveyed the South side of the River from Hageagunge which is

* near ye East end of Bunder- about 20 mileS
>
We PUt OVer t0 that side* in Y" Forenoon,

ct'Ha IslancL & began surveying up towards Hageagunge.

The 25th. came back to ye mouth of Hageagunge Creek.

The Country between Hageagunge & Bunderculla (the South side of the River)

is but thinly peopled or cultivated. Eight miles below Hageagunge begins a chain

of Islands which divide ye River into several small Channells on the South side
;

these Islands of which there are three principal ones extend about 8 miles, & are

covered with thick Jungles, being inhabited only by Tygers, which frequently make

excursions to ye South side in quest of their Prey. Jallapour Island is the South-

most of the three
;
opposite to the Northwest point of it, a large Creek runs out to 14

the Southward and Southeast, making the shortest Passage to Hobbygunge from this

part of the Country. This Creek is navigable all the year for large Boats. On the

South point of its inlet is situated Saggaatpour, a large Village
;
this is distant from

Hageagunge by land 12 English miles, & from Hobbygunge 17.

Near the South East point of Jallapour Island, begins the NW part of Bunder-

culla Island
;
This Island is not properly belonging to the Ganges

;
being divided by a

very narrow shallow Creek. It is about 5| miles in length & ij in breadth, & has

only one small Village on it, the rest being an entire Jungle. On the North part of

this Island we perceived the fresh Track of a large Tyger, this being the first we have

seen since we came out. Pulyculla and Bunderculla, two middling Villages are

situated on the River Bank opposite to the NW part of the Island. 3

The 23d. 4 at Seneekondy, Variation p. Amplitude o
0
-i6' Wh 15

The 25th. at the time of finishing the Survey back from Bunderculla to Hagea-
gunge, I found myself very ill of a Cold, which was followed by a Feaver

;
& being-

in the neighbourhood of Dacca, I thought it proper to go there for Assistance.

The 26th. in y
e Morning dropped down to Nabobgunge Creek, & proceeded

1 On the left bank of the river. 2 See below, p. 39, also Appendix.
3 Mr. Ascoli tells me that the islands in the Padma between its junction with the Brahmaputra and Rajnagar are all

now covered with sand, and contain no appreciable jungle. This change is probably due to the sand brought down by
the Brahmaputra.

^ 4he date of the battle of Buxar, which placed the whole of Oudh and the north west of Bengal in the power of

the English.
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through it towards Dacca. At Sunset saw Dyatybalypour Pagoda to the NE distant

4 miles, & at the same time left the main Creek & proceeded through a very small

Creek, which brought us into the Isamutey River about 9 at Night. We crossed

the Isamutey again soon after & went through a small
* Equal to 5 English miles or 6 (3reep +0 the NE’ward, & at ii came within one Pour

1

*
Bengali Hours travelling. >

or Par of Dacca. Here we rested till Morning, & got to

Dacca about 9 AM.

My Disorder increasing, I remained at Dacca till ye 2d. November when being

tolerably recovered I set out from thence to proceed with the Survey.

16 During my stay at Dacca the Weather was remarkably fine & cool, the Mornings

commonly Foggy till near 8 o’Clock.

Whilst at Dacca I wrote to Mr. VanSittart informing him of my illness, & of the

late Progress of the Survey, inclosing a Sketch of it. At the same time I requested

his Opinion of the utility of surveying the Baramputry or Megna from its conflux

with the Ganges" to Dacca. He was pleased to express his Approbation of it, &
ordered it to be carried into Execution when the present Service should be finished.

Nov 1'. 2d. in the Afternoon left Dacca, & at 8 next Morning entered the Isamutey,

leaving it again at 10, going back the same Road we came. At Noon y e 3d. set

Dyatybalypour Pagoda bearing E 24
0 N dish about 4 miles, & that of Barycally S

2i°-30
/ W . about 5 or 6 miles. We were at this Time half way down y

e Creek, that

runs from Nabobgunge Creek to y
e Isamutey.

17 From Nabobgunge Creek we turned to y e Eeft & went through a very small

Creek whose Course was from South to SBW
;
the inlet of it is near Churol distant

from Nabobgunge i\ pour or about 8 English Miles.

The 4th. following the Course of the small Creek came into Jeels which we were

about 2 hours in crossing, & then entered a very small Creek, our Course mostly

South. At Noon saw the Pagodas at Neurpour 3 bearing South distant 5 or 6 miles.

At 5 PM passed about \ a mile to the Westward of the Pagodas & came very

near our old Mark at Gohulercandy at Night. The Countrey here is mostly Swamp
or Jeels.

The 5th. at 8 in the Morning came into the great River by Nullua Creek, 4 &
coming to the place where we left off, proceeded with the Survey. We have now
been absent from it 10 days.

From this time to the 17th. inclusive no remarkable Circumstance happened
;

the Weather being extremely fine, we have no other Obstacles to carrying on our

1 Hobson Jobson has Puhur (Hind, pahar, pakr), a fourth part of the day or night, a ‘ watch’ or space of 8 gharis.

It is not mentioned in that work as a measure of distance. In the notes appended to this journal Rennell gives de-

terminations of the Par or Pour (see p. 127.) The Bengal hour was the ‘ ghari measured by a floating cup with a

small hole in it, adjusted so that it would fill and sink within a certain time. This interval was 24 minutes, 8 of these

intervals making a Puhur or Par.

2 This was of course at that time to the south of Dacca, not to the west as it is now.

8 Nurpur. None of these temples are mentioned in the List of Ancient Monuments.
4 It is below this point, according to Mr. Ascoli, that the greatest changes in the course of the Padma have taken

place since Rennell ’s time.
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Business properly than the extensive Thickets with which the Countrey abounds, & 18

the constant dread of Tygers, whose Vicinity to us, their Tracks which we are con-

stantly trampling over do fully demonstrate. The Weather now begins to grow cold,

especially in the Mornings, but we have had very few Fogs as yet, which is a favor-

able Circumstance to us. The Winds have been mostly from the Northward, & if in

a Morning it happened to blow fresh, the Air was very sharp.

From Gohulercandy
,
where we last began our Work, the Course of the River

is mostly SBE (allowing the turnings) till it separates into two Branches near

Tockya.

In the first Reach from Gohulercandy, there are four principal Creeks leading

out of the River
;
& there being 2 large Islands in it, the River is at one place 3^

miles over.

The inlet of Budarashon Creek is on y e West side, 3 miles down the Reach, from

whence it is but 7 miles by Water to Hobbygunge. This Creek is navigable all the 19

year for large Boats, & is a good Track for Boats bound from Sunderbound to Jelen-

ghee &c.

On the opposite side of the Reach, & within

1

Gonganagore Island, a small Creek

runs out towards Rajanagore, & from thence to Eoricul 5, & the Megna, affording a

good Passage for large Boats from one River to the other
;
though Chycundy Creek

which runs out four Miles farther down & joins with this within y
e Country, affords

the shortest Passage of the two. 3 In the dry Season they are neither of them navig-

able for large Boats at low Water, but the delay occasioned by that is of trifling

consequence when compared with y
e danger & risque of navigating the Megna

;
for

unless this Creek existed, the Boats from Sunderbound to Dacca, Assam, &c. must
have gone up that River.

Rajanagore,* formerly a place of consequence, lies about 3 miles in from y e

East side of the River
;
there are 8 Pagodas in & near

.SBW
L
27m

23 20 N fr°m Da°ca
it, some of which may be seen a great way off.

4

From
Rajanagore to the Megna or Baramputrey is only 8| miles, 20

so that the Peninsula formed by the 2 Rivers is not 12 miles over in this

Place.

At the bottom of the Reach close by Diggarypara a large Creek runs out to ye

vSoutheast, but falls into the great River again after taking a Course of about 10 or

12 miles.

The 10th. at Pokera found the Variation of the Needle to be i° 6
'

Westerly.

Near the Village of Tockya, 6 about 16 miles S^W from Rajanagore, & in Eati-

tude 23°-7
/

,
the Ganges divides into two separate Branches, forming an Island of

about 20 miles long, & in some Places 12 over, but of the Particulars hereafter.

1 i.e. to the esast of.

2 Luricool of map, see p. 39 and Appendix A
3 The position of these creeks is now mainly occupied by the united waters of the Ganges and Meghna. They were

almost due west of Chandpur.

* See Appendix A.

6 About 13 miles SB of Madaripur. The main stream of the Ganges now flows far to the North of this
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Of these Branches, the Eastmost is the largest, but afterwards divides into a

number of small Branches forming 17 or 18 Islands before it unites again with the

Western Branch. This Eastern one appearing to make the shortest Passage to

Euekypour L I propose to make an exact Survey of it, & only a cursory one of the

21 other, one being sufficient to determine the distance.

The 16th. at Rypour found the Variation to be o°-55' Westerly.

I have not been able as yet to get any tolerable information concerning the

Situation of Luckypour, & being informed that a little further on, the River divides

into several Branches, I judge it prudent to take a cursory Survey of them at first,

fearing lest we may take a wrong Rout, which may probably occasion the loss of

more Time than what I have proposed, & to less Advantage.

On this Consideration I left oh surveying at Tockya, & dropt down y
e River the

17th. in the Evening.

The 18th. in the Morning fresh Breezes of Wind from the Northward, with

several Showers, & the Air excessive cold. All day making the best of our Way
down the River, keeping the Eastmost Channels, as their Course trends most to-

wards Luckypour.

22 The 19th. at Noon after going from Tockya by Account 35 or 36 Miles, we

entered the Megna or Baramputrey, coming into it by the Northmost Channel of the

Ganges, known by the name of Mendygunge * River. The main Channel of the

Ganges seems to fall in about 4 or 5 miles to the Southward.

We now proceeded along the Western Shoar of the Megna NBE & NNE, a

confused cluster of uninhabited Islands forming the East side of the Passage.

Between some of these Islands I could discover no Land at all, it appearing like

an open Sea.

The 20th. in the Morning passed Doycally, & soon after had a view of Lucky-

pour, the Factory being distinctly seen 13 or 14 miles. Before Noon we reached

it. By a computation of the distances from Tockya to this Place, I judge that

we have about 46 or 50 miles more to survey.

Being in daily expectation of receiving another Budgarow, I propose staying

here another Day, & employ myself in copying the Surveys of the River for the

public Use.

23 The 22nd in the Morning set out from Luckypour, on our return to the Survey,

the Weather remarkably fine.

The 25th. in the Morning arrived at our old Mark at Gozarya, 3 & proceeded

with the Survey. During the Passage from Luckypour, we have been employed in

copying the drafts of the River. This Evening at Nagulpara 4 the Variation was

i°-io' Westb.

From this time to the 16th. of December, the Weather continued to be remark-

ably serene; the Mornings (as is usual at this Season) very foggy till 9 or 10 o’clock,

) I,akshmipur, a town on the left bank of the Meghna in Noakhali district.

Mehdiganj or Mehndiganj. 5 About 4 miles E) of Tockya.

* Nagerpara in Faridpur Dist.
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& sometimes the Fog continued the whole Day in such a manner that no surveying

Work could be performed. The Winds commonly blew in light Breezes from the

North & NNE, with frequent intervals of Calms, at which Times v e Fogs continued.

I remarked that the Fogs commonly came on immediately after Sunrising. 1 The

Morning Air seemed to me to have y e same degree of Cold, as that in England about

the latter end of March.

The 28th. after surveying 3 Reaches from Tockya, came to Monerpour, where 24

the largest Channell of this Eastern River turns to y e SWb We follow y
e Course

of the Eastmost Channell, as being y
e nearest Rout, & best Countrey to survey in.

*Tke 27th. *Variation at Sunset near Monerpour i°-o' West. 2

The 30th. received a new Budgarow from Calcutta. It has been 31 days on its

Passage. Being a new one it will be rather safer than the one I had before, as that

was old & ready to drop to pieces, but this seems one to be very crank & dangerous.

December ye 1st. came to Cusarya, opposite to which the great Southern

Channell from Monerpour falls in. The Country here very full of Jungle & thinly

inhabited. This day & the following employed in making a cursory Survey of the

Southern Channells of this River, of which the best Idea will be formed by inspect-

ing the Map No. Ill of the Ganges.

The 3rd. began the Survey of Mendygunge River, which is properly the north- 25

most Branch of the Ganges. I make choice of this Rout as being the shortest

;

proposing to make only a cursory Survey of the South Branch.

The 4th. dispatched the old Budgarow for Calcutta, by way of the great River.

The 5th. came into ye Western part of the Megna & proceeded to the South-

ward towards the main Channell of the Ganges. The Countrey here has a most

unpromising appearance.

The 6th. proceeded with the Survey of the West side of the Megna, from the

conflux of the two Rivers towards Luckypour. This part of the Countrey is full of

thick Woods & Jungles, & has very few Inhabitants.

The 7th. came to Eittle Backergunge, which is situated at ye mouth of a

large Creek, about halfway betwixt the conflux & Luckypour.

The 8th. all day thick Fog. The 9th. dropt down to the Mouth of the Ganges,

& began to survey the main Channell from thence towards the head of Mendygunge 26

River. The Tides are very strong here. The Floods about i\' P hour at Springs.

The 10th. at Sunset Mag. Variation i
0^' Wh near Loatto.

Ten miles above the conflux of the Rivers a large Creek runs out the South side

of the River towards Backergunge & Sewtylewry .

3 & is used as a common Rout to

those Places from Luckypour &c. The Boatmen call it Durgapour Creek. Its inlet

1 These fogs are still a great hindrance to the navigation of the water-ways of Bengal and Assam during the winter

months.

2 Char Manpara, S.E). of Nagerpara. Mr. Ascoli says that to the South of this place the old course of the river is

easily traceable by a series of 1 char ’ lands (Char is a sandbank thrown up in the bed of a river), though it is now
entirely dry to near Mehndiganj.

3 Sutvlury on Rennell’s maps, 12 miles west of Barisal. It is apparently the same place as the modern

Jhalakati or Mahrajganj, one of the largest timber markets in Bengal.
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is near the Village of Jaggatdul. Three miles above this, is the Mouth of the

Western Branch of the great River whose head is near Tockya. I propose leaving

this River unfinished till I can receive further information of the Courses of the

different Branches of it, lest I may take a wrong Rout & lose much Time by it.

The 13th. having finished the Survey of the River from the head of Mendygunge

Creek to the conflux, we proceeded about six miles along the Western Shoar below

the Mouth of the Megna, in order to observe the face of the Countrey &c. It is

27 mostl)^ covered with Jungle, & I could discover only one Village the whole Way.

By an Observation of Latitude taken this day about four miles below the Mouth

of the Megna, I find myself in 22°-4o' North, & being now at least 20 miles from the

Sea, it appears that the old Maps have laid down the Latitude of the Mouth of the

Ganges much too far Northerly
;
for instance M.’d’Anville places it in 22°-36 /

1

or

thereabouts, whereas if the least dependance can be placed on the distance of

Backergunge from the Sea, as estimated by the Boatmen, the Latitude of the

Ganges Mouth must be about 22°-20 /

North.*

The 14th. passed Doycalley, & the 15th. at Noon came to the Point opposite

Luckypour from whence we crossed over in the Afternoon. The Megna seems to be

about five Miles over.

From the 15th. to the 23rd. inclusive, the Weather generally foggy in the Morn-

ings & commonly continued till 10 or 11 o’ Clock, sometimes it was not clear enough

all day to see the opposite side of the Megna from Luckypour. The Winds variable

& in light Breezes.

28 The 16th. began to make an exact Survey of the Nulla, Fort & Village of

Luckypour, chiefly with a design to show the present Situation of the Factory with

respect to the Bank of the River, which is continually wearing away by reason of

the high Surges of the River in y
e time of y

e Southwardly Winds.

3

The 20th. having finished the Plan, took ye Latitude of the Place by Hadley’s

Quadrant, but the Horizon was not good enough to place any dependance on the

Observation. The Latitude found was 22°-5 7' North. +

From this time to ye 23rd. employed in finishing ye Original Maps, copying

1 Evidently a slip of the pen for 23
0

36'.

2 The conflux of the Ganges and Meghna is now in about 23°-2o' N or a degree further north than it was in

Rennell’s time. The old channel, now known as the Arial Khan, enters the Meghna at Mirzaganj in about Eat 22 0
-4o'.

3 In 1756 a cloth Factory was established here by the East India Co. A report to the Council, probably furnished

by Mr. Bartholomew Plaisted ( see note p. 38), and entered in the Proceedings for Oct r 1st 1767, states:—“ No longer

since than 1761, it ‘ (the Factory) ’ might have been said to have stood a mile up a creek, locked in and secure both

from the strong freshes and the impulse of bores and the SW Monsoon, but within this short space the cover it had

from the monsoon has been washed away, and it is now entirely laid open The fictory was at first built 200 yards

from the water side, but when I arrived the SW corner was scarcely two ya rds from the bank, and it would certainly

have got into the ditch, if a boat of 1,000 maunds had not been sunk, that keeps by way of a break-water, and bam-

boos, etc., been drove in by way of furthe r precaution
;
this I am in hopes may secure it till the monsoon is broke

up, but no art can secure it against another” (Rev. J. Long, Selections, No. 914, p. 481). In 1761 the district was over-

run by thieves and Mr. Billers the Chief of the Factory wrote to Nawab Kasim Ali. asking him to give orders to the

I’housdar (Native Governor) “ to fire off the mouth of a cannon the leader of the thieves, who was made prisoner,

that others may be deterred ” (Ibid., No. 557, p 259).

4 This is the exact latitude of Lakshimpur, according to the Imperial Gazetteer.
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others, & making a small Map of the Ganges which was immediately dispatched to

the Governor. Began likewise a compleat Sett of Maps of the Ganges on a scale

of 2 miles to an Inch.

The 23rd. having received further Information concerning the Course &c. of the 29

Western Branch of the Ganges, set out from Euckyp r
. in order to survey it. The

same day had an Observation of latitude tho’ not very exact. By this the latitude

of Euckypour appears to be 22°-54'. This Evening put ashore at Doycalley Point.

The 24th. employed in surveying the Western Shoars of the Jungle Islands

opposite Euckypour.

The 25th. arrived at ye Mouth of the Western River & next day proceeded up it.

After going 4 miles up found it divided into 2 Branches, we kept the Northmost

imagining that the other led to the Woods/ At Night after having traced it to the

North & Northwest 6 or 7 miles it decreased from a large River to a very small

Creek, but finding the Tide to ebb & flow pretty strong I thought it best to proceed

the next day, & after going about 3 % miles to the South & West, we came into the

Western River near Kiddarpour. The South side of this Creek is mostly Jungle, the

North is well cultivated, & produces Sugar Canes, Tobacco, & Betel nut. The prin-

cipal Village is named Azimpour.

From this time to y
e 29th. employed in tracing y e Western River from Kiddar- 30

pour to Tockya. Its breadth is from | to | of a mile. There are few particulars

about it worth remarking. Four miles below its separation from the great Ganges

a large Creek from Hobbygunge falls in
;
nine miles below that lies Goanuddy or

Gurnuddy,'2
a large Village. There is a high Pagoda by which the place may be

known at 9 miles distant. Many Boats are built in the neighbourhood, & here are

abundance of Betel Trees, which seem to be the chief Produce of the Countrey.

Twelve miles below Gurnuddy a large Creek or River falls in from the Westward
;

as this Creek is seldom used by Boats, I could get but little information regarding

its Source, however I am well persuaded that it must be the Burrashee Creek from

Jaynagore. 3

Immediately below the mouth of this Creek, the Western River divides into

two principal Branches, & those again soon after into others, so that it would be a 31

laborious & difficult work to attempt describing them. We took our Rout through

the Eastmost of them, which brought us again into the great Ganges by the South-

most of the two Branches mentioned ye 25th.

Being now in the neighbourhood of Backergunge, I thought it might not be

altogether useless to describe the Situation of that place by tracing some Creek which

should afford ye shortest Passage. I fixed on a branch of the Western River for this

purpose, & the 31st. in the Morning proceeded to the Southwest, Backergunge being

distant about 2 days by Water.

1 i.e. the Sundarbans.

2 Gaurnadi. The pagoda has disappeared.

? This creek is probably the ‘ Lolcherra creek,’ mentioned below, p. 94. It isnot connected with the Barasia, which

is a branch of the Madhumati or Baleswar river, and enters the Bay of Bengal by a separate mouth, the Haringhata.
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The Countrey from Gurnuddy to Sastenagor is mostly Jungle, & consequently

very thinly inhabited. Below Sastenagore it begins to be more open. Sastenagore

is about 16 miles below Gurnuddy.

32 The 31st. in ye Evening passed Burryshel, 1 a Bazar Village a little below Saste-

nagore
;
opposite Burryshel a large Creek runs out to y e

the needle
1

i°

a

^4^\^ese°
Ur

Eastward, & is known to the Boatmen by the name of

Durgapour Creek
;
through it lies y

e common Rout from

Luckvpour to Backergunge.*

Four miles below Burryshel, the River divides into four Branches, the Eastmost
to Gobindapour & ye Sea, the Southmost to Backergunge, & ye two Western ones to

Sewtylewry, which is situated two Par from thence.

January 1st. 1765, at 3 PM arrived at Backergunge, which lies on a very small

Creek about 14 miles below the four Creeks. It lies in Eatitude 22°-36' or 37' North,

about 16 miles from the Great Ganges, 74 from Dacca & 116 from Calcutta. The
Inhabitants report that the Sea is about 20 miles to the SSEb

Having now compleated the survey of the Ganges &c. I proceeded to construct a

Set of Maps of it, on a Scale proper for common Use * to
* 2 miles to an men. ...

be divided into 3 parts, each on a Sheet of Royal Paper,

& a fourth Sheet to contain the whole on a Scale of 10 English Miles to an Inch, & a

Plan of Luckypour.

33 The 2nd. in the Morning set out for Euckypour in our way to Dacca, where I

must proceed in order to get a supply of Money. Nothing
The 6th in ye Morning one of the ^

^

o irir

Sepoys was taken off by a Tyger remarkable happened in our Passage, save that we took
from ye Northwest part of Dao-
kytya island, he having stept ashore our Rout through Durgapour Creek,

1

& that the 5th.

in the Morning a fresh Gale of Wind drove all the Boats

ashore on ye
J ungle Islands off of Euckypour

;
the Budgarow was got off again with-

out Damage, by carrying out a Grapnel. That Morning the Air was very sharp,

(occasioned by a Northerly Wind).

The 8th. at Night arrived at Dacca. Still employed on the Maps. Weather

mostly Calm since the 5th.

From the 8th. to y
e 12th. at Dacca. Hired some new Boats &c. One of my

European Assistants having cut a DandyV Ear off, I delivered him prisoner to the

Chief, 5 agreeable to his Desire.

1 Barisal the headquarters of Bakarganj district, now a town of over 18,000 inhabitants, I he Imperial Gazetteer

states that in the middle of the eighteenth century it was an important salt chuuki or place where salt-tax was paid, but

on Rennell’s map it is shown as a very small village.

a Bakarganj. The head-quarters of the district were transferred from here to Barisal in 1801, It is described in

correspondence of about this period as “ the last place in India on which anyone would wish to build (Ascoli). The

southern part of the district was much subject to ravages by Magh pirates from Arakan in the seventeenth and

eighteenth centuries. On one of Rennell’s maps, Bengal Atlas No. XX, it is marked “ country depopulated by

the Muggs. ’ ’

3 The creek F, of Barisal.

1 Dandy, a boatman, a term peculiar to the Gaugetic rivers, from Hind. & Beng. dand, a staff or oar (Hobson

Jobson, p. 296).

5 The Resident in charge of the Factory. This was probably Mr. Beycester, who was certainly Chief of the Factory
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The Weather in general hot since y
e 8th., Winds variable.

The 12th. at Noon left Dacca, & proceeded down the Rivers towards Luckypour, 34

in order to continue y
e Survey from thence towards Dacca.

The 14th. at Night arrived at y
e old Mark near Doycalley Point, 1 & prepared for

surveying ye next Morning.

From the 14th to y e 24th. employed in surveying the Western side of the Megna

from the Point opposite Luckypour to Rajabarry 2 being upwards of 38 miles. The

best Idea of the Course of y
e River may be obtained by a view of the Map

;
the

Islands & Sands in it are almost innumerable. The Ganges & Megna near their

conflux form a Peninsula, the Isthmus of which is not four miles over
;

this Isthmus

lies between the villages of Soylerhaut & Serampour (the latter of which lies on the

Megna) about 20 miles above y
e Point of y e Conflux.

The Countrey between. Doycalley & Rajabarry is full of Betel Trees, but has little

cultivated Land, & is but thinly inhabited towards y e River side, this must be owing 35

to the number of Tygers which have their haunts thereabouts. 3

Five or six Miles below Rajabarry is the Mouth of Chiddypour or Luricule Creek

;

this Creek affords a short & safe Passage from the Megna to the Ganges going by

way of Luricule & Rajanagore, & entering y e Ganges either at Gonganagore or Chy-

cundy. The distance overland from Chiddypour to Chycundy is not 11 miles, so

near do these Rivers approach each other, though they afterwards run upwards of

40 miles before they unite. It must be observed that Luricule Creek runs from the

Ganges to ye Megna, & that the flood Tide from the Megna has not strength enough

to keep back ye current of Chycundy Creek, which always runs to the East-

ward.

The Village of Rajabarry is situated on y
e Western side of the Megna in Lat.

23°-2i' N distant from Dacca 22 miles & from Luckypour 34. An old Pagoda stands

about | of a mile to the Southwest of it.
4 The Village has formerly been large, but

is now reduced to a small Bazar only. An extensive cluster of Islands divides y e 36
River into a number of Channels opposite Rajabarry, & forms several commodious
Harbours for Boats.

From the 12th. to y
e 24th. January the Winds & Weather variable, the former

mostly from the Northward, though but in light Breezes. The Mornings in general

when Dacca was taken by body of rebellious ‘ Fakirs ’ in 1763. His conduct on that occasion drew down the wrath of

I'Ord Clive, when Beycester was a member of Council, in 1766 (Dong, Selections, No. 839, p. 429 ; see also Bengal, Past
and Present, Vol. V, p, 2)9). Two Beycesters are mentioned among the lists of those who were in Calcutta in

1756, of whom one, Ralph, escaped in the ships with Governor Drake before the tragedy of the Black Hole.
1 Opposite Bakshmipur.

2 Rajabari, now quite a small village, on the left bank of the Meghua below Naraingauj and just above the conflux
of the Ganges & Meghna.

3 Great changes have taken place in this area since Rennell’s time. A vast series of ‘ chars ’ or sandbanks now ex-
tends southwards, and a large river, the Nayabhangani, has broken through the isthmus. Serampur has disappeared
into the bed of the Meghna, and Mr. Ascoli remarks that “ there are no ‘ Tygers ’ now.”

* This is the Rajabari math
,

a monumental tower built, it is said, over the funeral pyre of the mother of
Chand Rayya and ICedar Rayya, independent princes of the locality, about 200 years before this. It is built of brick
about 30 feet square at base and 80 feet in height, and still forms a conspicuous landmark. (Bist of Ancient Mon. Beug.

.

p. 218). A view of the ‘ math’ is given in the Journ. As. Soc. Beug., Vol. XBIH, PI. XI.
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foggy till near n o’clock, & the rest of the day close & sultry. The 23rd. some

Squalls from the NNW & a few flying Showers
;

the 24th.

f„ lmd%rAiaL?“-7? w'.
Isl“d much Thunder & Lightning with Squalls & Rain from the

NW & SW.
The 25th. the Weather clearing up, left Rajabarry, & surveyed to y

e North end

of Amidabad Island (the Northmost of ye cluster) & afterwards proceeded to survey

ye Islands.

The 28th. finished y e survey of the Rajabarry Islands & put over to the North

end of Mohunp r
. Island, in order to survey the East side of the River from thence to

Euckypour.

The Islands abovementioned are in number 18 great & small, out of which

37 number 8 only are inhabited. The length of the whole Range is about 13 miles, &
the main Channell of the River (which is near a mile over) runs on the east side. It

is worth remarking that the whole breadth of the River at & opposite Chiddypour is

-j\ miles in y
e dry Season. There are two good Channells for crossing the River

between the Islands, one between Amidabad & Pomomarra, the other round ye north

end of Shukypoura.

The 29th. began the survey from Mohunpour downwards, & the next Evening

came to the North side of the Niagonga or Panghia River. This River appears to

be a branch of the Baramputrey, & near its conflux with y
e Megna is more than § of

a mile over. The Countrey on the North side of it consists mostly of clear Meadows

which are entirely overflown in ye wet Season.

Chaundpour 1 a small but remarkable Village lies on the South Bank of the

Niagonga near the point of its conflux with the Megna. It is situated about 31

miles from Dacca, 11 from Rajabarry, & 23 or 24 from Euckypour. Here the

Country begins to be full of Betel Trees again, & continues so almost to Eucky-

pour.

38 February y" 2nd. surveyed to Havatya Creek about it miles below Chandpour,

when hearing that Mr. Plaisted z was at Euckypour, I set out for that Place in hopes

of getting from him some Materials for making a general Map of Bengali. Arrived

at Euckypour in ye Evening.

1 Ckandpur, now the terminus on the Meghna of the Assam-Bengal Railway.

* Through the kindness of my friend the Revd W. K. Firminger, Editor of ‘ Bengal, Past and Present’, I have been

able to learn some particulars of the career of Mr. Bartholomew Plaisted. In 1745, being then Captain and Supercargo

of the ship Kent, he was appointed ‘ Engineer and Surveyor ’ by the Council, and in 1747 prepared plans for the improve-

ment of the defences of Old Fort William, his connection with which is fully set out in the late Dr. C. R. Wilson’s work

‘ Old Fort William in Bengal.’ I11 a small book published by Plaisted in 1758, a Journal of his voyages from

Calcutta to Bussora and thence across the desert to Aleppo and home (which Mr. Firminger lias kindly placed at my
disposal), is included his Map of Bengal, with an “ Account of the countries, cities, and towns adjacent to Bengal”

by “ a gentleman who resided there many years.” This map, which he states in the legend attached was “ collected

from the best authorities,” is not, it must be confessed, much if at all superior to Van den Broucke’s map of 1660 in

point of accuracy or detail, and he is not referred to by Rennell in the ‘ Memoir' as one of the authorities for his map
of Hindoostan. From 1761 to 1765 Plaisted was employed in surveying the river and coasts near Chittagong, with

a salary of Rs. 1,800 a year, increased in 1765 to the emoluments of a member of Council (Wilson, op. cit
,
Vol. II.,

pp. 162. 164, 165, 172, 174). In July 1767 he was surveying at ‘ I.uckypore ’ but died at Calcutta in October of the

same year.
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From y e 2nd. to y
e 9th. at Euckypour

;
employed in reducing & copying y e parti-

cular Maps of y
e Ganges, surveying Daokytya Nulla, 1 the Sand Banks below I/ucky-

pour, &c. & taking y
e latitude of the Place which by an exact observation appears

to be 22°-55
/ North.

*The 9th. left Euckypour without having seen

The 9tF found ye variation at Mr. Plaisted, & proceeded with the Survey from that

place towards Havatya Creek. 2

The 12th fiuished the Survey to Havatya, & now all that part of the Megna
lying to ye Southward of Rajabarry being surveyed, I propose in y

e next place to

survey Chiddypour Creek.

3

The 13th. in y
e Afternoon arrived at Chiddypour & proceeded up y

e Creek passing 39

by Mulputgunge. The 14th. in y e forenoon passed Euricule which is situated on the

South side of the Creek. Euricule, once a remarkable Village lies almost half way

betwixt ye Ganges & Megna, is about 28 miles S|W from Dacca, & 3 ESE from

Rajanagore. Here are v e ruins of a Portuguese Church, & of many Brick

Houses/

Jaopsa Pagoda 6 (which is very high & may be distinctly seen in both Rivers) is

situated § of a mile SE from Euricule. The Countrey hereabouts is pleasant & well

cultivated
;
there are likewise many Groves of Betel Trees.

The 15th. finnished the Survey of the Creek, having traced it almost to

Gonganagore on y e east side of the Ganges

Rajanagore'5

is situated about a mile & half from y e east Bank of Gonganagore

Creek, on a small Rivulet which falls into ye said Creek but is navigable for Boats

only at half Flood.

Chycundy Creek joins that from Gonganagore about 3 miles below Rajanagore. 40

The 16th. returned to Berackondy near Rajabarry where we left off surveying

the 24th January last.

From the 16th. to y
e 19th. employed in surveying from Berackondy to

Iddyracpour, & having now finished all the Western side of the Megna, we put over

to y
e other side in order to finish that before the Northwest Squalls begin.

1 A stream entering the Meghna a short distance above L,akslnnipur.

2 On the same side of the river, about 1 5 miles up stream.

3 The creek below Rajabari referred to on p. 37, connecting the Meghna with the Ganges. It afterwards became the

main channel of the latter river, but is now a small creek again.

4 Perhaps the relics of the Portuguese who were in the employ of the Raja of Arakan at the begnn.ng of the 17th

century, and on being expelled from his dominions, took to piracy at the mouths of the Ganges. Under their leader

Sebastian Gonzales, they were constantly at war with the Mughals. They were finally ove 'co ne by Shaista Khan, the

Governor of Bengil under Auranjzib, and their families were settled near Dacca, where they gradually sunk to the

level of the natives.

The name of this place may perhaps be connected with the title of the Marquis of Rourical, who was in 1741
Viceroy of Goa, and defeated the Marathas at Bardez (Hunter, Imp. Guz., 2nd Ed., Vol. v. p 104). In the Atlas of

India, sheet 126, SW, it is marked • Noreeko'.e.’ No mention is made of these ruins or of the pagodas at Raja-
nagar in the Hist of Ancient Monuments, Bengal (see Appendix A).

6 This pagoda was swept away by the Kirtinasa River in 1881-2 (Ascoli).
8 The main branch of the Ganges or Kirtinasa river now passes 5 or 6 miles to the north of the site of this place.
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From ye igth. to ye 22nd. inclusive employed in surveying ye eastern Shoar

from Kallagutchy to the North End of Mohunpour Island, & likewise the eastern sides

of ye intermediate Islands, y
e western sides of them being done before. The

Baramputrey or River from Assam seems to be about 2 miles broad
;

its conflux

with ye Issamutey is in Eatitude 2^-28 '

or nearly under the Tropic of Cancer.

41

The 23rd. made an exact Plan of Iddyracpour Kella 1

: this lies about 2 miles SE
from Eeringybazar & near 14 from Dacca.

From that Time to the 3rd. March employed in surveying the Rivers & Creeks

in y
e nearest Rout from Iddyracpour to Dacca.

Feringybazar

2

a large Village extending 2 miles along y
e Southern Bank of y

e

Issamutey River is situate about 11 miles SEBS from Dacca, but the Passage by

Water in y
e dry Season is full 15 miles. This Village lies on y

e highest spot of

Ground in the whole neighbourhood, & is some feet above y
e level of y

e Water during

y
e wet Season. Euckya River, 1 the Water of which is so remarkable for its clearness

& sweetness, falls into y e Issamutey opposite to Feringybazar.

Five miles above Feringybazar, the Beurygonga + or Dacca River falls into the

Issamutey. The Countrey here is well cultivated, & sown with Paddy Cotton

&c.

42 The Beurygonga or River on which Dacca is situated, is the Fastmost Branch of

the River Ganges. Its breadth in general is about 250 yards, & its Course in the

neighbourhood of Dacca pretty streight from NW to SE. It is navigable in the dry

Season for the largest Boats.

The City of Dacca lies on the Northeast side of this River & extends near 4

miles along ye Bank. The British Factory 5
is nearly in Eatitude 23°-4o' North, &

stands near a quarter of a mile above high Water Mark
;
Its figure approaches nearest

that of a Square, whose sides are a little less than 100 yards. The French & Dutch

Factories are smaller & lie further up ye River. Dacca is

situated with respect to y
e head of J elenghee River EBSJS*

109 Statute Miles, & from Calcutta according to a Map
constructed from y

e best Authorities that I can procure

E 27
0 N or ENE|N dist. 142 Miles, f

43 The Weather during the latter end of January (vb) from y e 24th. to ye 31st. was

as follows : The 25th. & 26 clear Weather with fresh Breezes of Wind from ye N. &

* Mr. D anville places it on ye

North Bank of ye Ganges & only

64 Miles from y
e head of J elenghee

River.

t 22\

Ganges.
from the Banks of yc

1 Idrakpur Kil’a or fort. Hunter says that the remains of a circular fort, built by Mir J umla, one of the

Governors of Bengal during the reign of Aurangzib, were visible at Idrakpur, b of Firinghi Bazar, in 1839 (Stat. Acc.

Beng., Vol. V, p. 72). The town of Munshiganj now stands on the site of Idrakpur, and the Sub divisional Officer’s

house is built on one of the bastions.

2 Ante, p. 24.

8 The Lakhmia river, the waters of -which are still remarkable for their purity and sweetness.

+ The Buriganga, a branch of the Dhaleswari river.

6 The English, French, and Dutch factories were established in Dacca about the middle of the 17th century, when

the city was visited by Tavernier. After 1801, the trade of the place declined considerably, and the Commercial Resi-

dency was discontinued in 1817. The position of the factories is shown in the map of the Environs of Dacca, Rennell’s

Bengal Atlas No. XII.
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NNET the remaining days mostly Calm : the Air in general was moderately warm,

the Mornings foggy till 8 or 9 o’clock.

The 1st. of February I perceived the first Breeze of Southerly Wind for ye Season,

the next day we had another more fresh about 9 in y
e Morning but after this we had

commonly Northerly Breezes in ye Morning & Southerly ones in ye Afternoon though

both of them light.

The Morning Fogs continued till y
e latter end of y

e Month & were the cause of

much trouble & hindrance in surveying so broad a River as the Megna, where I was

frequently obliged to look out for Flags at the distance of 7 & 8 miles.

By the middle of the Month the Air began to be very warm, & in y e middle

of the day excessive hot, as but little Wind was stirring
;
& I think that we had

more Calms in this Month than in any other that I have observed since I have 44

been out.

The Month of March began with clear Weather, & very variable Winds though

mostly from ye South & West
;
the Air very warm.

The Fogs are now almost over, there being only a foggy Morning now & then, &
seldom continuing after 8 o’clock.

The 15th. threatning Weather all day
;
the 16th. in ye Evening we perceived the

first Northwester for the Season. A heavy Shower of

Hail fell in the beginning of it, & afterwards Rain ;* the

Wind was violent only for a few Minutes.

The 17th. close Weather all day, & some Rain
;
the Wind mostly from the West-

ward in fresh Breezes.

The iSth. fine Weather. The 19th. at Night several heavy Squalls of Wind
from y

e SW & SSE & much Rain. The bad Weather continued from 7 to \ past

9 PM.
The 20th. the Morning fair, The Evening rainy, Wind variable. 45

The 21st. in ye morning some very fresh Gales from the Northward, & Rain the

remainder of the Day
;
the next Day ye Weather cleared up.

From the 21st. to ye 31st. little remarkable in the Weather, the Winds mostly

from y
e SW4

. & West, the Air very warm.

The 28th. March sent the Governor a general Map of the Megna on a scale

of 2 Miles to an Inch, & the 4th. April sent ye remaining 8 Maps of the Ganges :

there has now been sent a compleat sett of Maps of the Ganges, both general and
particular.

1

* Thus far copied.

1 Probably transcribed from the journals he was in the habit of sending to the Governor, and from the entries in

his Field Books.

2 Regarding the fate of these maps see p. 93.
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42 APRIL 1765.

The 5th. April received Orders from the Governor to survey the Megna or

Baramputrey from its conflux with the Issamutey to Gaulpara, 1 or as high as it can

be done without offending the Natives.

46 The Month of April began with fine Weather : the Winds in general from

the Westward till ye 7th. the Air moderately cool. The 6th. very fresh

Breezes.

The 7th. Winds West & WSW the Morning Rainy, the remainder of the day

very fresh Breezes the Wind rather more Southwardly.

The 8th. Winds West & SW very fresh in ye Morning : very lowering Sky all y e

Afternoon.

The 9th. Wind vad
. from N. to E. The Afternoon squally, Thunder, Eightning,

& Rain : the next day fair Weather.

The nth. variable Winds & much Rain
;
the 12th. Winds S. & SW. Weather

very cool & pleasant : the 13th. & 14th. nearly the same.

The 15th. in ye Night squally with Rain, the Wind from the Northwest. The

1 6tli. all day lowring, the Night windy, some Rain towd . Morning.

The 17th. at 1 Afternoon a Squall from the Northwest & from thence variable to

VS. & SE- Rain for several Hours.

47 The 10th. April sent the Governor a Sketch of the Rivers, with my Idea of the

situation of Gaulpara.

The 19th. in ye Evening a Squall of Wind from the North & NNW but no Rain.

A small Shower in the Night.

From 19th. to 22nd. inclusive the Winds mostly from the SE & SSE, the

Weather excessive hot & sultry.

From ye 22nd. to y e 25th. Winds mostly from the South & Southwest, the morn-

ings & evenings fresh Breezes, but y e middle of y
e day Calm & very hot.

The 25th. in y e Evening a very hard Squall from ye WNW & Rain for about an

hour. This Squall was by much ye severest we had felt for the Season, & it gave but

little warning.

The 26th. in ye Evening much Thunder, & Eightning with a heavy Shower of

Rain
;
a small Breeze of Wind from y

e Northward.

The 27th. ye Morning very cool, Wind from ye SW. Evening cloudy & threat-

ning.

48

The 28th. Morning fair, Wind from y
e Westward. At 3 PM a heavy Squall

from the Northward & Rain till near 7. The Night clear.

The 29th. in ye Morning fresh Gales from y
e NE and very cold. The Afternoon

cloudy, Wind West. I observe that the Wind is commonly Westerly in ye Night.

A Shower in the Night.

The 30th. a close Morning, & the forenoon excessive hot, the Wind variable.

The Afternoon Wind from the Northward & a great deal of Rain. The Evening

drizling Rain, Night cloudy.

l Goalpara, in Assam.
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MAY 1765. 43

May ist. fine Weather all day, the Evening very close & some Rain in y
e Night.

The 2nd. 3rd. & 4th. remarkable fine Weather, y
e Wind in the Morning from the

NE & the remainder of y e day from y e W & SW.
The 5th. Weather all day excessive hot the Wind from the Westward.

The 6th. the Morning very hot, at Noon a Squall from the Westward with 49

heavy Rain for about an Hour, y e Evening Cloudy & cool.

The 7th. at Sunrise began heavy Rain, wch continued till near 11 in ye Morning,

y
e remaining part of ye day cool & cloudy.

The 5th. dispatched y
e remaining Maps, (v

1

.) those containing a Copy of y
e late

Survey on a scale of 2 In. to a mile, a Map of Euricule Creek on 1 I11. to a mile, &
Plans of Iddyracpour & Daapeka 1 Killas.

The 6th. received Intelligence of Eord Clive’s arrival at Calcutta. 1

The 8th. having all the Boats & People ready, I proposed setting out on y
e sur-

vey of y
e Baramputrey, but we had bad Weather all the day, & the following Night.

At Noon that Day began heavy Rain
;
the Wind in fresh Breezes from the South &

SSE. The Afternoon mostly rainy, but little Wind. At 10 at Night it began to grow

squally & from 11 to ^ past 1 next Morning we had a hard Gale from the South East,

the Weather dry. We sheltered the Boats near the French Factory.

1 A small fort on the Buriganga, 7 miles from Dacca on the road to Narainganj
;
probably one of the numerous

forts built in the neighbourhood by the Mogul Viceroys, to check the incursions of the Maghs and Portuguese. All

traces of it have now disappeared.

2 Lord Clive arrived at Calcutta on the 3rd May 1765, to take up his second term of administration.
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MAY 1765.

JOURNAL of the third Expedition for surveying the Megna & Baramputrey

from its Conflux with y e Issamutey towards Gwalpara; as likewise the

Rivers & Creeks leading out of it towards the Province of Bengali.

Thursday May 9th. set out from Dacca in order to survey the Baramputrey, &
proceeded b3^ way of the Issamutey River The Weather being remarkably bad we

were employed from this time to the nth. in making a Passage of 22 miles with y
e

Current in our favour.

The nth. in the Afternoon began surveying at Doarsanny a small Village

situated on y
e South Point of the Conflux of the Megna & Issamutey.' Opposite

to this Place lies a very large Sand Bank which divides the River into two unequal

Channells, of which the Northmost is the safest & best. The Countrey here is mostly

covered with Jungle.

2 From the nth. to the 14th. employed in surveying from Doarsanny to Allynya

in distance about 9 miles; the course of the River is about WSW, & its breadth in

general about a mile & quarter. The Countrey on the S. side is quite flat & destitute

of Trees, the North side is a continued Jungle.

At Allynya

2

a branch of the Megna turns off to the SE & falls into the great

Megna again at Chandpour after taking a Course of about 24 miles. This Branch is

named the Panghia River, & is navigable all the year for the largest Boats. Two
Miles above Allynya a large Creek or River falls into the Megna on y

e East side

;

this is commonly called the little Megna, & affords the shortest Passage from thence

to Silet & Azmarygunged

From the 13th. to y
e 17th. employed surveying between Allynya & Nauldee +

;

the River being very crooked between those Places I shall refer to the Map. No. 1

from which the best Idea of its Course may be obtained. The Countrey on both sides

is but thinly cultivated or inhabited, & there is scarce a Tree to be seen for many
Miles. The Winds & Weather have been variable during this time, as will appear

by the Journal annexed. 6
'

3 This River altho’ it be in general (& especially by Europeans) named the

Baramputrey
;
yet the Countrey People call it the Megna, & this Name it preserves

upwards of 50 miles above its conflux with the Issamuty
;
when it takes the name of

Baramputrey or Barram-peut. 6

I This name is given in Rennell’s Atlas to the combined waters of the Iehhamati, Dhaleswari, Bnriganga, and

Lakhniia rivers. Doarsanny lay on the eastern bank of the Meghna, opposite the conflux.

6 A small village close to Daud Kandi, where the road from Dacca to Comillah lleaves the river.

• Azmeriganj, a large village on the Surma in the Sylhet district, about 80 miles NE of Dacca.

+ Probably Nawadec, now an important mart on the right bank of the Meghna about 7 miles above Sonargaon,

the ancient Muhammadan capital of Eastern Bengal.

& See p. 1 1 2.

b Hobson Jobson does not give this mode of spelling the name, Buchanan Hamilton writes it
1 Brohmoputro. ’
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MAY, JUNE 1765. 45

Few particulars worth remarking happened between the 17th & 23rd. except

that we had in general excessive turbulent weather, & much Rain; & that on ye 21st.

we had a very hard Gale from the Southward. During this Time we were employed

in surveying the West side of the River from Nauldee to Nursingdy. The River

within this space is very broad, rapid, & dangerous, it being full of Islands &
Shoals: its breadth is in many places 2\ miles; its Course in general SWBS. The

Pagoda of Sultansuddy 1

lies about if mile within y e Western Bank, & is situated

EBN distant about i6£ miles from Dacca. The Countrey here is mostly sown with

Padda.

Nursingdee a Bazar Village is situated on the Western Bank of the Megna &
bears ENEJN dis* 23 miles from Dacca. Near this Village a large Branch of the

Baramputrey falls into the Megna, after forming (by means also of that River) an

Island of about 18 miles long & 7 over. The nearest Passage to Chilmary & Gwalpara 4

lying through this Westmost Branch, I judged proper to make an exact Survey of

it first, & to leave the Eastern River, till I could inform myself of more particulars

concerning its Course
;
for even the Countrey People themselves are not acquainted

with all the Channells, & they are but little frequented by Trading Boats.

At Nursingdy likewise another small River or Creek falls into the Megna; this

Creek as I am informed affords a short Passage to the Euckya River, but my Orders

directing me to leave the Western Branches of this River unsurveyed, till y
e great

River is described, I cannot give any account whether it is all y e year navigable for

large Boats, but I suspect that it is. The Tides are almost imperceptible at this

Place.

From the 23rd. May to ye 2nd. June, employed in surveying the Western River* 5

whose length is near 40 miles, the windings & turnings

^Bara^nlpu tre

y

C

ot

e

poggoi

a

e
included. It frequently separates into smaller Channells

forming many pleasant & well cultivated Islands; the

Western side, the soil is of a red Colour & very firm, & in several places there are

very steep Cliffs by the River side. The Country here is likewise Woody, but none of

the Trees are fit for Timber.'1 Here are many Villages whose situations are all

particularly described in the Map.

The Current of this River is very rapid
;
the Tide rises at Pikerchoar about 8 or 9

inches, but farther up I could not perceive any Tide. The Western Bank of this

River harbours a great number of Snakes, amongst which there are some of an

enormous Size.

June 3d. came into the great Baramputrey, whose Course is from the WNW.
I still omitted to survey the Eastern River, for want of a proper Person to inform

me of the Courses of the several Branches that lead out of it.

1 Sultan Shahadee. Marked on map No. XVII iii Rennell’s atlas, but not mentioned in the hist of Ancient

Monuments.
1 This tract of country is described in Hunter’s Statistical Account of Bengal (Vol. v, pp. iS, 19). The soil

consists of red ferruginous clay. The whole tract is known as the Madhupur jungle or ‘ Garh Gazali,’ so called after

the ‘ Sal (Shorea robusta), the principal timber tree
( see p. 60), and lies comparatively high, rising to 100 feet above

flood level. It is still but little cultivated and infested by wild animals.
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46 JUNE 1765.

6 From the 3d. to the 9th. of June inclusive employed in surveying from the head

of the Western River to the head of the Euckia River. The Course of the River

within this space is nearly SEBE & is divided into a number of Channells by an

extensive Cluster of Islands. The Countrey on both sides has very few particulars

worth remarking; it is very flat & mostly covered with Jungle toward y
e River;

in the neighbourhood of Adampour, & the head of the Euckya River the Countrey

abounds with Betel or Areca Trees. The Islands are mostly uninhabited.

The Luckya River is the Westmost Branch of the Baramputrey, & falls into ye

Issamutey a few Miles below Dacca, 1 after sending out a navigable Creek which leads

to Dacca, & thereby allows a much shorter Passage from that City to Chilmary &
Gwalpara than any of the Branches of the Megna.

7 The 9th. of June having procured a Pilot for the Megna, I proceeded to make a

cursory survey of that part of it which 'lies betwixt Nursingdy & the head of the

Western River, & set out on that Service in y
e Morning.

From the 9th. to the 16th. employed on the above Service. This part of the

Megna is in some places upwards of three miles broad & has near 21 Islands within

ye space of 25 Miles. All of them are covered with Jungle & entirely uninhabited.

The Banks of this River also are mostly covered with Jungle, insomuch that

there are only 3 considerable Villages within ye abovementioned space. About 8

miles above Nursingdy, a large Creek runs out to the Southeast; this Creek, the

Countrey People informed me, is the same which falls into the Megna near Allynya, &
is included in Mr. Plaisted’s Surveys of the Silet Rivers. Three miles further up

the Silet River, 2
joins wth

. the Megna from the North East. This River is more

8 than half a mile broad, & as I am informed, has its Source near the Province of

Silet. This River is likewise included in Mr. Plaisted’s Surveys. The Water of

this River is clearer than that of the Megna.

Opposite to the Village of Paragarahandy another River or large Creek falls into

the Megna on ye E1
. side 3

: I could not learn from the Countrey People any parti-

culars concerning its Course; it was near half a mile broad at that time, but it must

be much smaller in y
e dry Season on account of the flatness of the neighbouring

Countrey. I imagine that it must be some Branch of the Baramputrey which

separates from that River a great way to the Northward.

The 16th. proceeded with the Survey of the Baramputrey, from the head of the

Euckya River, northward.

Near this Place the Baramputrey is scarce half a mile broad, but excessive deep

9 & rapid. The Rains had swelled the River very considerably, so that the Water was

in many places even with the top of the Banks.

A few Miles above the head of the Enckya River we discovered one of the

Northern Hills + which was then distant from us upwards of 70 Miles.

1 Where the large town of Narainganj is situated.

2 The Surma. The clearness of the water is due to the numerous jhils through which it flows, where the silt

carried by the river is to a great extent deposited.

3 On map XVII of Rennell's Atlas this creek is shown as a branch of the Surma.

* The Garo Hills.
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JUNE, JULY 1765. 47

The 22nd. came to the Village of Ossunpour,

1

at which Place are the Ruins of a

Portuguese Chapel. This Village is about 50 Miles NBE|F from Dacca. Immediately

below this Village a navigable Creek runs out of the Baramputrey to ye Eastward, &
communicates with Silet River. This part of the Country abounds with Betel Trees.

The Variation of the Magnetic Needle was otyty Westerly at this Place.

The 23d. saw another Range of Mountains to the NorthwL dish at least 80 Miles.

These are said to be the Boundary of the Kingdom of Bengali.

4

From y
e 22d. June to ye 14th. July employed in surveying from Ossunpour to

Coustya a small Village on the West side of the River. This Day we were obliged

to leave off surveying, by reason of the Rivers suddenly overflowing the Banks, & 10

rendering it impossible either to measure Station Lines, or note the exact bed of

the River.

The Course of the Baramputrey between the head of the Luckya River & Coustya

is about SEBS notwithstanding that the old Maps have made it nearly South. The

breadth of the River is very unequal, it being from half a Mile to three Miles. The

Country on both sides is full of Villages, & has a great deal of Padda sown in it, &
there are many Groves of Betel Trees. There is not a Tree fit for Timber to be met

with, the trunks being very short & crooked.

Baganbarry a large Bazar Village is situated on y e West side of the R’ver, & near

the Place where we left off surveying. From this Village a small Creek leads into the

Luckya River during the wet Season
,
& allows a much safer Passage for Boats than

y e great River.

It being but a short Passage from Baganbarry to Chilmary, +
I imagined that all

few days would be usefully employed in tracing the River to that Place & making a

cursory Survey of it, in order to render the general Map more compleat to this Time,

& to get some Information from ye Countrey People concerning the Situation of

Gwalpara, & the Course of the Creeks that lead out of the Baramputrey towards

Muxadavat. 6

From the 14th. to ye 19th. of July, employed in tracing y e Baramputrey from

Baganbarry to Chilmary. The Course of the River between these two Places is nearly

the same as between the Luckya River & Baganbarry (vk) SEBS. The distance by

1 Hoseinpur. The Portuguese chapel here is not mentioned either by Hunter or in the Fist of Ancient Monuments

, Ossumpur ’ is mentioned in a letter of Pere Barbier, dated 15th January 1723, included in the Fettres Udifiantes et

Curieuses (Tome XIII, p. 272), as one of the places where the ‘ gens a chapeau, or Portuguese in the service of the

Great Mogul, were especially numerous. He visited the place himself in company with Bishop Fsynez in 1714, and

describes it as ‘ une bourgade toute chretienne, nominee Ossumpur.’ This letter will shortly be published by the Rev.

W. K. Firminger in Bengal, Past and Present.

2 See below, p. 130.

8 Baganbarry - spelt Bygonbarry on Rennell’s map=Maimansingh or Nasirabad, the head-quarters of the Maiman_

singh district. Baigunbari is mentioned by Hunter as a village with a large indigo factory near Gobindgauj
,
about 5

m. NW of Maimansingh. It is a place of pilgrimage for Hindus (Stat. Acc. Beng., Vol. V. p. 415).

4 Chilmari, a town on the west bank of the Brahmaputra, a short distance above the point where the present river

leaves the old channel.

5 A corruption of Maksudabad. the old name of Murshidabad. Rennell uses both forms, and in the Bengal Atlas

always Moorshedabad.
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48 JULY 1765.

* The Latcle
. has since been taken

in a truer Manner 2^-24'.

Estimation is near 70 Miles, & as I was assisted in ascertaining it both by the

bearings of the Mountains & the Eatitude of Chilmary, there can arise no very con-

siderable Error. The Eatitude of Chilmary by an Ob-

servation taken by Hadley’s Quadrant was 25°-27' N.

1

*

12 The Countrey betwixt Baganbarry & Chilmary is quite flat all ye way on ye West

side of y
e River, & is mostly Padda Fields

;
the Eastern Side likewise is flat till within

20 miles of Chilmary, & then the hilly Countrey begins. Some of the hills lie close to

the River side, & are of a very moderate height, & covered with Jungle.

The Chain of high Mountains beforementioned that are said to be the Eastern

Boundary of Bengali begin about the Eatitude of 25°-io
/ N & run in a curve Eine to

the Northwestward. Part of this Chain comes within 30 miles of Chilmary. I have

not yet had an Opportunity of taking their exact Altitude, but judge that they are

near a mile & half in perpendicular Height.*

In the accompanying General Map only one of the Mountains is placed in its

13 true Situation (vh Mount Sosong

3

), the others by reason of the very frequent thick

Weather were not seen from the South end of the Base, & therefore their Situation

must be left undetermined till ye dry Season.

• There are no Creeks leading out of the Baramputrey towards Jelenghee betwixt

Chilmary & Dacca, but I am informed that betwixt Chilmary & Gwalpara there is

one which affords a Passage for small Boats all ye year round to Surda & Jaffiergunge

Rungpour & Gorrygatt are situated on ye Banks of this Creek

d

By the best Information that I can procure concerning the Situation of Gwalpara,

it must lie near ye Eatitude of 26° N

5

& about 70 miles NWBW from Chilmary.

However there is little dependence to be placed on ye Countrey People’s Intelligence.

The Current of the Baramputrey is remarkably rapid, near Chilmary in some

places it runs at the rate of 6 miles an Hour.

14 From the 19th. to ye 25th. of July staid at Chilmary, during which time we were

employed in taking ye Eatitude, getting Information from ye Countrey People, &
constructing a Sett of General Maps of the late Survey.

The 25th. left Chilmary, & y
e 29th. at Night entered the Euckya River, the

frequent Gales of Wind preventing our making any greater Progress. In proceeding

down the Euckya River we made a Sketch of it, which is inserted in y
e general Map.

The first of August arrived at Dacca.

1 25°-27'-20", according to Hunter.

2 This is the Tura range, the backbone of the Garo hills. The highest point is Nokrek, 4,652 ft.

3 This is the peak 3,375 ft. high overhanging the Someswari R. about 14 miles NNE of Susang Durgapur, the resi-

dence of the Raja of Susang. The hill is known to the Bengalis as Kailas and to the Garos as Chikmang, and is con-

sidered sacred by them, as the place which the spirits of the Garos iuhabit after death. (Playfair, ‘ The Garos,’ p. 102.)

I ascended this hill in 1882, and was surprised to find that my Garo guides showed no reluctance to accompany me. One

of them, indeed, caught and eat a Vhnitre, an unfortunate crayfish that he caught in a stream near the crest of the

hill, a circumstance that did not indicate much awe, or reverence for the spirits of his ancestors supposed to inhabit it

!

* This information was incorrect. The Jennai river, which afterwards became the main channel of the Brahma-

putra. now known as the Jamuna, left the latter below Chilmari. Rangpur and the ruined city of Ghoragliat lie well to

the west.

6 Goalpara lies in Rat. 26°-i 1' N., but to the NE of Chilmari, not to the WNW as stated by Rennell’s informant.

The distance in a direct line is about 70 miles.
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NOTE.

Having no Colours to distinguish the Data for the Construction of the general 16

Map, an account of it is here given in Writing.

The Hughly & Jelenghee Rivers, together with that part of the Ganges wch lies

to y e Westwd
. of Jelenghee is taken from a Map of Capt. Polier’s.

The great Ganges from Jelenghee to its conflux with ye Megna, & likewise the

Megna & Baramputrey from thence to Baganbarry, is laid down by exact Surveys.

Dacca likewise is placed in its true Situation by means of a Survey from the mouth

of the Issamuty to that Place.

The Chunnunali & Comer Creeks are laid down from Surveys, but the Burrashee,

Najapour, Beurygonga, Issamuty & Panghia Rivers are chiefly from the report of the

Pilots.

The Luckya River is from a Sketch taken lately, as likewise the Baramputrey

from Baganbarry to Chilmary.

The Ratitudes of the Southern Places are reckoned from an Observation of

Eatitude taken at Euckypour in 1764.
1

1 See p. 34.
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17 Measured the height of a Mark on y
e Poostah 1

Water.

22d. April at New Moon. Hig

Foot. In.

The Height was then 14 3

do 7th. J une 11 7\
22nd. do. 10 6i

27th. 9 11

July 7 th. 7 4

9th. 7 5

19th. 5 2—

August 2d. 1 ioi

3d. Morn. 1 7

4th. Morning 1 2i
5th. do. 0 1of
7th. do. 0 7

8th. Low Water 0 9i
9th. at 11 am f flood 0 121

10th.
, ,

— —
nth. at f past 9 1 flood 0 9i
12th.

. .
— —

( 9 Morn. 0 81
I3th

'

i 6 Evg. . . 0 8i

14th. 6 Evg. 0 9

15 th. 0 0

16th. Morn. HW 0 9\
17th. 10 AM 0 iof
19th. 10 AM 0 Iof
20th. — —
21st. HW 0 13

23d. 0 I2f

25 th. 0 15?

29th. 0 20
Sept. 3d. 0 26f

4th. 0 29i
7th. 0 36

10th.
3 7

1 Poostah. Hind. Pushta, a quay or masonry terrace along the river bank (Cal. Rev., Vol. xciv, p. 326). A place

named ‘ Postagolah ’ (Gola=Warehouse) is marked on Rennell’s map of Dacca (Beng. Atlas No. XII) close to the city.
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OCTOBER 1765.

JOURNAL, of the fourth Expedition for making a general Map of the Bengali

Provinces, beginning with that of Bengali, & continuing the Survey of the

Baramputrey & the Countries bordering on it.

The ioth. of October whilst at Dacca I received Lord Clive’s Orders to set about

forming a general Map of Bengali with all Expedition; & as it appeared to be a very

tedious Work should all the Distances be exactly ascertained, his Lordship gave

Directions that they should be taken in a cursory Manner only, correcting them by
Latitudes or any other eligible Means.

1

As his Lordship was pleased to leave it to my Discretion where to begin my
Surveys, I judged it most proper to proceed with the Survey of the River Baram-

putrey, & the Countries that lie contiguous to it.

Sunday 13th. set out from Dacca. The Rainy Season not broke up but ex- 2

pected to break 1
at the new Moon which was to happen ye next day. Being to go

by way of Naranda Creek ;

I judged that no ill Consequences could happen to the

Boats by the Monsoons breaking, whilst they continued in so narrow a Creek : the

Weather also appeared to be settled.

In the afternoon we had a slight Squall from the NINE, & at 5 perceiving that

the Clouds began to rise very quick from that Quarter, we returned back to Diagunge

& secured the Boats near the Bridged Very heavy Rain from 5 till Midnight, the

Wind in moderate Gales from the Northward.

The 14th. at \ an hour past Midnight the Wind increased, and at one blew a

stiff Gale: from that Time till 6 in the Morning several heavy Squalls, with much
Rain, the Wind veering gradually from Nd

. to ENE. At 9 the Wind came at East

& blew much stronger than before, & from 9 to 5 PM it veered gradually to SWBW,
its violence increasing till it had settled in that Quarter near two Hours. The Rain

continued without Intermission. At 7 PM the Wind veered to West, & grew 3

moderate, the remainder of the Night moderate Gales from WNW to West, with

flying Showers. The Moon changed at 11 at this Night.

The 15th. moderate Gales from WSW to NNW, the Weather cloudy & threat-

ning, but before Night it cleared up. The Water of the River rose a Cubit & half

during the Storm, but fell again this Day. 6

1 The historian Ortne had written to Tord Clive (21 st Nov 1
'. 1764), imploring him to “make a vast map of

Bengal, in which not only the outlines of the province, but also the different subdivisions of Burdwan, Beerboom etc.

may be justly marked. ***** Take astronomical observations of longitude, if you have anybody capable of doing

it * * * These instructions to Rennell were no doubt the outcome of this appeal (Malcolm, Rife of Clive,

Vol. II, p. 253), On the 29th Sept r
1765 Clive wrote to Orme promising tolet him have themaps (Ibid,., Vol. Ill, p. 132)-

2 The expression “ break of the monsoon ’

’ is now generally used to denote its beginning ; ante p. 27.

3 The Dolai or Naranda creek is a branch of the Balu, a tributary of the Rakhinia (Ruckya) river, and intersects the

city of Dacca.

* The Narandia bridge, built (together with a mosque) in the year 1664 A.D. The creek is now crossed by an iron

suspension bridge (Rankin).

6 These cyclones often occur during October in the Bay of Bengal and the surrounding countries, and frequently
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The 16th. the Weather appearing to be settled, we set out from Diagunge & got

to Demra 1 in the Evening, when the Wind settled in the NE Quarter.

The 17th. a thick foggy Morning, being the first for the Season, & I remarked

that the first Morning of this kind last year happened the 21st. of October. For the

remainder of the Weather see the last Pages of the Journal.
2

The 19th. in the Morning came to the outlet of Bermya Creek, which is a Branch

of the Baramputrey falling into the Euckya River near Simulya. As this Creek had

not been surveyed, I struck thro’ it in order to trace it to the Baramputrey.

4 The 22nd. in the Afternoon came into the Baramputrey near Toak & opposite

to the Village of Akarasonda, 3 having traced the Bermya Creek whose Course is very

crooked, & the Banks everywhere covered with Jungles & Woods. We saw but one

Village the whole way, which is that of Bermya, situated on the Western Bank of

the Creek, & about 8J miles WSW from Akarasonda. Four miles NE from this

Village the Creek receives another small Creek from Bagunbary, but it is not

navigable all the Year.

The Current of the Baramputrey appeared to be much stronger this Time than

when we passed through it before; occasioned I imagine by the Waters falling off.

The 23d. at Noon took an Observation of Latd
. at Ossunpour/ by which that

Place lies in 24°-26' Nd
.

The 25th. in the Evening arrived at the Place where we left off surveying in

July last, near Baganbary, & prepared for surveying next day. Found fhe Magnetic

Variation at this Place o°-32
/

Westerly.

In coming up the River we have been employed in copying the original Survey

of the Baramputrey & Euckya River for the Governor.

5 The 26th. continued the Survey of the Baramputrey from the old Mark,

towards Chilmary & Gwalpara, & from this Time to y
e 10th. November (15 days)

employed in tracing it by a cursory Survey from Sunacalley 5 to the Mouth of the

Dherla River 3 which is upwards of 76 miles. The Western Bank betwixt Baganbary

& Dewangunge being laid down in July last by a cursory Survey, I omitted going

over it again; but from Dewangunge to Chilmary the Countrey was too much over-

flown at that Time to lay down the River Bank with any tolerable exactness, so that

that part was surveyed again, & accordingly appears very different in particulars

from the Map which was sent in August last.

cause much damage. As I write these notes (19 th Oct1' 1909) one has devastated the E.B S. Railway station at Goa-

lundo, caused some loss of life, and destroyed a number of steamers anchored there.

1 At the junction of the Naranda creek with the Rakhmia.

* See pp. 63 to 65

.

3 A large village at the head of the Rakhmia river, the Egarasindhur of history. It was a seat of the famous Isa

Khan, the founder of the Maimansingh family, who is mentioned by Ralph Pitch in 158b as “ Isacau the cliiefeof all the

other kings, and a great friend to all Christians” (Ryley, Ralph Fitch, p. 119). A battle is said to have taken place

here between Isa Khan and Raja Man Singh, Akbar’s famous Hindu General (Rankin). The Rakhmia and the Bermya

creek run through the heart of the Madhupur Jungle, the elevated tract of country extending from the Meghna to the

Brahmaputra, already referred to (p. 45).

* Ante, p. 47.

6 A village on the left bank of the Brahmaputra opposite Maimansingh.

'* The Dharla river joins the Brahmaputra at Bagwa, above Chilmari.
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The Courses of the River are various, being from SW to East
;
however the

whole distance is chiefly meridional, & therefore easy to be corrected by the

Latitudes. By this Base I was enabled to fix the Situations of several of the Sosong

Mountains

1

which in clear Weather will serve as Marks 8o miles off.

I mentioned in the former Journal that the Hilly Countrey began on the East

side a few miles below Chilmary : the Hills continue afterwards in scattering Ranges

along the Eastern Bank of the River. The Sosong & Rungjulee 4 Mountains lie near 6

30 miles within & bound the Garrow Provinces.

The Baramputrey within the above mentioned Space is from f of a mile to 7

miles over within its bed; but during the Months of July & August it overflows all

the Low Lands, few spots of Ground having less than a Cubit or a Cubit & half

water on them.

The Countrey on both sides of the River, between Baganbary & Mobagunge, is

mostly Padda Fields, interspersed with Groves of Betel & other Trees; between

Mobagunge & the Dherla River the Countrey is mostly jungly near the River; & the

opposite side is one entire Jungle. There are no Timber Trees to be found near the

River.

I reckoned upwards of 80 Villages between Baganbarry & the Mouth of the

Dherla River, but there are no Bazars save at Buzerapour, Dewangunge & Chilmary
,

& these are very paltry ones. The Countrey abounds with Cattle, Rice, & Poultry,

& there are prodigious numbers of Tygers & wild Buffalos in the Jungles, particularly

in the neighbourhood of Baggooa. 3

>j

I had several Observations of the Variation of the Magnetic Needle, the quantity

from o°-46' to o°-58
/ Westerly; & some Observations of Latitude, by which I place

Chilmary in 25°-24' N. That Place is now ij mile distant from the Western Bank
of the River. The Teesta Creek 4 from Boutan falls into the River 11 miles above

Chilmary, & 5 miles below the Mouth of the Dherla River.

Being entirely ignorant of the Situation of Rungpour,

5

& the adjacent Countries;

the knowledge of which would enable me to regulate my Route after the Survey of the

1 The Tura range of the Garo Hills.

2 ^le northern portion of the Garo Hills (see map No. V in Renuell’s Atlas). Buchanan Hamilton remarks
concerning this name, “ In the nomenclature of these hills there is great confusion. The names given to the same
hill by the different tribes who inhabit near are not only different, but it is usual for the Bengalese to call whatever
hill you point out to them by the village that lies nearest it in the direction from whence you are then looking; so that
for every hill you may find as many names as it has villages near, and not one of these may be its proper name. It

seems to have been owing to this custom not having been understood, that Major Rennell has given the name of

Ruugjula to the Garo mountains. As he was endeavouring from the riverside to find out the name of this elevated
region, he probably pointed out to the natives the highest peak, Gorokhyonath

; and Ronggojuli village being iu the
direction, the natives called it the Ronggojuli hill ” (Martin, History, Vol. Ill, p. 475). The northern range of the
Garo Hills is now commonly known as the Arbela range, after one of the villages situated upon it.

8 Bagwa, at the mouth of the Dharla.

4 1 was n°t the main channel of the Teesta, which iu those days flowed due south. It now joins the Brahmaputra
below Chilmari The change in its course took place iu 17S7 (Hunter, Stat. Acc. Beng., Vol. VII, p. 165, p. 296).

6 Rangpur, the head-quarters of a District, on the Ghaghat River. It had only just been taken over from the
Muhammadans, and was in a very unsettled state. Buchanan Hamilton spells the name Rouggopoor (Martin, History,
Vol. Ill, p. 351). Regarding the changes in the courses of the rivers of this district he writes, about 1809 :

—“Since
the survey was made by Major Rennell, the rivers of this district have undergone such changes, that I find the utmost
difficulty in tracing them. The sol is so light, and the rivers iu descending the mountains have acquired such force, that
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Baramputrey was finished, I judged it proper to trace the Roads to that Place & then

to return to the Baramputrey by way of Coorygong 1 & the Dherla River
;
at the same

time describing the Courses of the Dherla & Teesta Rivers, which intersect the Roads.

The iotli. of November entered the Teesta Creek & proceeded up it towards

Olyapour which lies in the Rungpour Road. The I2th. in the Forenoon came to

8 Olyapour after going 22\ miles thro’ the Creek, altho’ the distance by Land is only

ioj miles. The Teesta Creek is not above ioo 3^ards over, & very shallow in some

Places, so that it cannot be navigable during the dry Months.

Olyapour 2
is a large Village situated on the North Bank of the Teesta, but the

Bazar is small & ill supplied. The Countrey round it is pleasant & well cultivated,

every spot of Ground being either sown with Padda or planted with Betel Trees. But

within 5 miles of the great River’s Bank there isbut little cultivated Land. Rannygunge

a middling Village lies 3 miles SE from Olyapour & on y
e north Bank of the Teesta.

The Countrey round Olyapour belongs to Baharbund Purgannah. 3

From Olyapour we proceeded towards Rungpour by Land, there being no Water

Passage at this Season. We passed the Teesta + about 6 miles WNW of Olyapour at

a small Village named Tytari
;

after this its Course is more to the NWh About a

mile & half West from Tytari crossed the Monaash Creek, 6 which is now fordable :

its Course is to the ESE, joining the Teesta at Callygunge. The Countrey from

Olyapour to this Place is full of Padda Fields & Betel Trees, but here it is unculti-

9 vated for several Miles, owing I suppose to its lying too high to be overflown during

the rainy Season.

After crossing the Monaash Creek we proceeded 3^- miles along the southern Bank
of it, having a pleasant Plain to ye Southward, & thick Woods to the Northward.

After leaving this Plain we entered a well cultivated Countrey, being full of Padda

fields & Betel Groves, & having a very good Road through it. At Dammo-Choculo

6 miles ESE from Rungpour, crossed the Allykury Creek, which is another Branch of

the Teesta, & about 2 foot deep at this Time. The whole Countrey appears to be

very well watered, being everywhere intersected by small Creeks. The Alljduirey

frequent and great changes are unavoidable
;
so that whole channels have been swept away by others, and new ones are

constantly forming. The nomenclature therefore is exceedingly difficult. After tracing the name of a river from some

distance you all of a sudden lose it. and perhaps recover the same name at a distance of 20 miles, while many large

rivers intervene, and no channel remains to assist. in discovering the former connection. * * * * The confusion

that has arisen from these cir umstances is so great, that Major Rennell seems to have been overpowered, or unwilling

to waste time on the investigation
;
and owing to the contradictory accounts given by the natives, he seems to have

altogether avoided giving names to many of the rivers.
****’’ An account of the rivers as they were in

Buchanan Hamilton’s time follows (op. cit., Vol. Ill, p. 358 seq.).

1 Kurigram, on the right bank of the Dharla, which is now bridged here by the E. B.S. Railway.

1 Ulipur, a village about half-way between the Dharla and the present channel of the Teesta, due south of

Kurigram.

• Pargana, a fiscal division of a district. The two parganas of Bhitarband (Bittrebund of Reunell’s Atlas), or

‘ inner,’ and Baharbund, ‘ outer boundaries (V bawl) or frontiers, lay a’ong the Brahmaputra, and were two of the

former divisions of the ancient Hindu kingdom of Kamarupa, which extended westwards to Rangpur.

+ i.c. the Teesta creek above mentioned, not the main river at that time. This was the channel taken possession

of by the river in 1787.

6 The Manas, one of the numerous branches of the Teesta, not the larger Manas, or Banas, of Assam.
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runs by ye side of the Road for near 4 miles to the Westward of the place where we

crossed it.

Rungpour is situated with respect to Olyapour Wb i2°-20
/

North, distant 22J

British Miles,* tho’ by the Road it is upwards of 24 Miles.

* latitude 2s®-43, N . Lon. from ^ Goggot Creek L comes within | of a mile of the west

part of the Town : it is navigable for Boats of 150 Maund

till the Month of January. This Creek is said to be a Branch of the Purnabubah

River,

1

which has its Source in the Kingdom of Boutan,

3

& runs by way of Raajgunge, 10

Denospour* & Bulloa
;
afterwards joining the Ganges by several Branches, the chief

of which are those of Mahanada, Surda, & Jaffiergunge.

There is but little worth remarking about Rungpour, it being only a principal

Gunge,

5

& like most of the others, the Houses are built of Matts & Bamboos, there

being but one Brick house in the Town.

The British Factory is now at Nabobgunge, a Bazar Village lying about 3 miles

NWBW from Rungpour.

We arrived at Rungpour the 14th. & the two following Days were employed in

collecting some particulars concerning the Situation of the neighbouring Countries,

the Course of the Rivers, &c.

From the 16th. to the 19th. employed in tracing the Roads from Rungpour to

Gurygong. 8 This is a middling Village belonging to Baharbund, situated on the

South Bank of the Dherla or Durla River & about 12 miles N 37°-30
/ West from the

Place of its Conflux with the Baramputrey. The Dherla is from 350 yards to a J of

a mile broad & is navigable all the Year for Boats of 2000 Maund between Gurygong

& ye great River. This River has likewise its Source from Boutan, & in the wet ll

Season has a communication with the Purnabubah. It separates the Purgannahs of

Baharbund & Vittrebund. 7

The Roads between Rungpour & Gurygong are in general very rough & Jungly,

especially in the neighbourhood of the latter. In our Route we crossed the Monaash

& Teesta Creeks, besides several Jeels which render the Roads impassable 6 months

of the Year.

The 20th. & 21st. employed in tracing the Dherla River from Gurygong to

Baggooa (the place of its Conflux with the Baramputrey) : the distance by the River is

near 18 miles
;
the Current is in general excessive rapid.

From the 21st. November to y e 2d. December employed in laying down the

Western Bank of the Baramputrey from the Mouth of the Dherla River to Jugygupa :

8

1 The Ghagat, formerly a branch of the Teesta, but now silted up at its head. It is a very sluggish and tortuous

river. In the lower part of its course it receives the name of the Alai, and afterwards of the Bengali River.

2 The Purnabhaba R. lies considerably to the West in Dinajpur District, and was at that time one of the main

branches of the Teesta.

3 Bhutan. * Dinajpur.

6 A Bazar village or Market. There were 42 brick houses in Buchanan Hamilton’s time (1809).
6 Kuriganj or Kurigram.

^ Bhitarband. Bittrebuud in Renuell’s Bengal Atlas, No. V.

3 Jogighopa, a village 011 the north bank of the Brahmaputra opposite Goalpara, Yogighopa of Buchauau Hamilton.

The Ahoms had a fort here, taken by Mir Jumla in 1662 (Gait, Hist, of Assam, p. 127), The name appears to be
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the distance is 71 miles, & the Courses various. Between Baggoa & Rangamatty the

Course of the River is in general S 3i°-3o' Wh 36^ miles
;
the Countrey within this

space is quite flat & destitute of Trees, & the Soil sandy & barren near the River
;

there are very few Villages & no Bazars or Haats. 1

12 The Rangamatty Countrey begins about 10 miles above Baggoa, & continues to

the Frontiers of Boutan & Assam. Ten miles below Rangamatty the Sunecoss 2

River from Boutan falls into the Baramputrey at Dubarye. 3 The Sunecoss River is

about 200 yards broad & 12 or 14 Cubits deep for upwards of 40 miles above the

Conflux.

Rangamatty is at present a small illbuilt Village situated on a Range of small

Hills which form the Western Bank of the Sunecoss River, & about 2|- miles NW
from the Baramputrey, with which it has a communication by means of the Sunecoss.

It has a small mud Fort with some few Guns mounted in it, & I observed about 50

Guns from 2 to 4 pounders lying without. 4 The Fatitude of this Place is 26°-6 /

North & Fongitude from Dacca o°-20
/

West.

The Course of the Baramputrey between Rangamatty & Gwalpara is from FBN
to WBS 35 miles, the breadth irregular, & a great number of Islands in it. Between

these Places four Rivers from Boutan empty themselves into the Baramputrey on the

North side
;
Three of them (vh) the Gowrong, Champomattey, & Haarypaany are

fordable
;
but however serve to float down Timbers from Boutan & the Forests of

13 Bisnee. 6 The fourth of these Rivers is named the Bonaash, 6 whose Course is from

the Boutan Mountains, to the SW, first separating the Fow Countries of Assam &
Boutan, & afterwards those of Bengali & Assam

;
emptying itself into the Baram-

(lerived from that of a Garo princess, Jnge Silche, who was hidden by her people in a cave here to protect her from a

rapacious chief of Assam (Playfair, The Garos, p. 9).

1 Hind. Hat, a market held on certain days.

2 The Sankos, formerly the boundary between Bengal and Assam.

3 Dhubri, for many years the terminus of the Railway on the Brahmaputra, and the head-quarters station of

Goalpara district.

+ Rangamati, signifying ‘ Red earth,’ is a common village name in Bengal and Assam, such villages being built

on patches of the older alluvium, which is usually of a red colour. This particular village is not shown in

the Atlas of India, but is marked conspicuously on Rennell’s maps (Bengal Atlas Nos. V and XVIII) on the

bank of the Sunecoss (Sankos) near the Brahmaputra. It is also marked in the same position, on the north bank

of the Brahmaputra, not far beyond Dhubri, in the map attached to M r
. Gait’s History of Assam. But in Hunter’s

Imp. Gazetteer of India (Vol. XI, p. 470) and in the latest edition of the same work the position is given as in Lat.

26°-i9' N.,Rong. 90°-48' E.; that is to say, the site of a small village of the same name on the Manas, 38 miles further to

the east. It is also stated that the village was an important outpost of the Muhammadans at the beginning of the i8tb

century. As, however, the Rangamati of the Gazetteer lies on the eastern bank of the Manas, which was then the

boundary, and therefore within the dominions of the king of Assam, it is not likely to have been in Muhammadan hands.

Moreover Rennell’s description shows that his Rangamati had not long before been a fort of importance, and it is much

more likely therefore to have been the Muhammadan outpost in that direction. It was one of the places visited by

Bishop Laynez in 1714, as recorded in the Lettres Edifiantes et Curieuses (Tom. XIII, p. 288), and was considered to be

very unhealthy, as Pere Barbier says:—“Ou nous faisoit apprehender ce voyage, car c’est un proverbe commun a

Bengale, que de deux personnes qui vont a Rangamati, il y en a touiours une qui y reste. Mais le courage de notre

Pr61at 6toit a toute epreuve.”

6 Bijni, an estate in the Goalpara district.

n The Manas R., called the Banas in the Muhammadan records (Gait, Plistory of Assam, p. 113 note). It
. joins

the Brahmaputra opposite Goalpara.
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putrey at Jugygupa, a few miles below Gwalpara. The Bed of this River is in

general 200 yards broad, but its Waters are not navigable even for Pulwars during

the driest part of the Year. As this River affords so short a Passage to the Boutan

Mountains (it being less than 60 miles on a streight Line from the foot of the Moun-

tains to Jugygupa), there is no doubt but that any Number of Firr Trees may be

brought down by it, if a right understanding subsisted between our People & the

Assamers
;
as I have myself seen a large Firr Tree which floated down the River, after

being washed down the Mountains by the Land Floods.

1

Between Rangamatty & Gwalpara the Countrey is Hilly on both sides the River
,

& so full of Woods & Jungles that it is scarce penetrable, & I could see but two or

three Villages the whole way.

Gwalpara 1
is a small Village belonging to Measpara Purgana, & is situated on

the South side of the great River in Latitude 26°-7' North & Longitude from Dacca

o
0-]^' East. The Factory lies on the side of a small woody Hill immediately to the 14

Eastward of which the Keestrey, a small River from the Garrow Provinces, falls into

the Baramputrey.

The Assam Countrey begins from the Bonaash River on the North side the

Baramputrey & one of their Chokeys 3
is placed directly opposite Gwalpara

;
but on

the South side the Bengali Provinces continue for upwards of 21 miles. The

Countrey is very little cultivated in the neighbourhood of Gwalpara and Jugygupa.

4

The Woods abound with several kinds of wild Animals, as Tygers, Rhinoceros,

Buffalos, Elephants, &c., the tracks of which may be seen everywhere.

I could not perceive that the Current of the Baramputrey was more rapid near

Gwalpara &c. than it was 200 miles farther down, altho’ it is commonly reported

otherwise : it is indeed rocky in some places, particularly between Rangamatty &
Gwalpara; but in other respects the Navigation of this River appears to me to be

full as easy as that of the Ganges.

From the 2nd. to ye 6th. December employed in tracing the Baramputrey from 15

Gwalpara to the Frontier of Assam on the Southern side. The distance by ye

1 The timber trade has assumed large proportions since the Eastern Duars were taken over by the Government of

India in 1866.

2 Goalpara. Formerly one of the frontier outposts of the Muhammadans in Assam. The true latitude is 26°-ii .

A French Factory was established here in 1754 or 1755 by M. Chevalier, and on the fall of Chandernagore in 1757 he

remained in the employ of some English gentlemen. In 1767 a M r
- Eaval was appointed agent of the English in partner-

ship with M. Chevalier I Bengal Past & Present, Vol. Ill, No. 2, p. 366). Buchanan Hamilton describes ‘ Goyalpara ’ in

1809 as containing “ some good thatched houses, and a street of shops, which in such a country is considered as a kind

of miracle, and the place is looked upon as a city of the utmost elegance. It is only, however, in its containing many

distressed objects, and many profligate and vicious persons, that it resembles an European city; and, in proportion to

its size, in these points it probably far excels any place west from the Cape of Good Hope ” (Martin, History, Vol. Ill,

P- 477 )-

8 Chokey. Hind. Chauki, a police station. Assam was an independent kingdom until 1825, when it was

conquered by the British.

+ One of the duties of the Muhammadan military officers in charge of the posts of Rangamati and Goalpara was

to encourage the growth of jungle and reeds as a protection against the inroads of the Assamese (Hunter, Imp. Gaz.

,

Vol. V, p. 1 13).
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River is 22 miles/ the Course of which is from West to WNW, very different from

the description given of it in the Maps.'2 We were not permitted to land on the

Northern or Assam side, all the way, there being several Chokeys placed; however

we found means to lay down about io miles beyond the Bengali Frontiers, & in

returning we coasted the Assam side near enough to inform ourselves of all the

particulars which we wanted.

This River must needs have a very long Course before it enters the Bengali

Provinces, since 400 miles from the sea it is twice as big as the Thames. By
measuring the Banks &c. I find that the Rains swell this River 32 or 33 foot.

The Bengali Country extends 18 or 20 miles to the Eastward of Commerputa
(the Frontier Town on the River) & afterwards as I am informed the Boundary runs

in a Southerly direction towards Silet & Bermas. 3 However, that must be the

Object of a future Survey, as we are now surveying the Countries to the Westw'1
. of

the Baramputrey.

16 The Harrow Provinces begin about 12 miles south of the Baramputrey, & are

bounded by the Rungjulee& Sosong Mountains 4

;
some of them are independent of

Bengali.

The 6th. returned to Gwalpara
;
the next day employed in reducing & compiling

the Surveys, & procuring Pilots & Hircaras for the Bisnee Countrey.

P'rom the 8th. to the nth. employed in tracing the Bonaash & Birally Rivers

from Jugygupa to the Frontiers of Assam & Boutan. I have mentioned some

particulars concerning the Bonaash in page 12 & 13; the Birally or Barrally is a small

River from Boutan which joins the Bonaash 12 miles above Jugygupa & has a

Course from NW to SE.

1 To the present boundary with the Kamrup district. The northern side is now part of the latter district,

Kamrup marking the western extension of the Assam kingdom in the 18th century.

2 in his * Memoir of Hindoostan ’ (p. 356) Rennell says:—“ On tracing this river in 1765, I was no less surprised

at finding it rather larger than the Ganges, than at its course previous to its entering Bengal. This I found to be from

the east
;
although all the former accounts represented it as from the north

;
and this unexpected discovery soon led to

inquiries, which furnished me with an account of its general course, to within :oo miles of the place where Du Halde

left the Sanpoo. I could no longer doubt, that the Burrampooter and the Sanpoo were one and the same river: and

to this was added the positive assurance of the Assamers, ‘That then river came from the north-west, through the

Bootan mountains.’ And to place it beyond a doubt, that the Sanpoo river is not the same with the river of Ava, but

that this last is the great Nou Kian of Yunan
;

I have in my possession a manuscript draught of the Ava river, to

within 150 miles of the place where Du Halde leaves the Nou Kian, in its course towards Ava; together with very

authentic information that this river (named Irabatty by the people of Ava) is navigable from the city of Ava into the

province of Yunan in China.”

I have quoted this passage at length, because it shows the acuteness of Rennell’s reasoning, and that he was the

first to recognise the identity of the Brahmaputra with the Tsan-po of Tibet. The controversy has not even yet been

settled by actual exploration, but Mr- Needham in 18*5-6 proved that the river that flows past Sama, in the Zayul

valley, is not a tributary of the Tsan-po as had been supposed, but is continuous with the Brahmaputra at Sudiya. and

as it had already been shown that the Tsanpo does not flow to the east of Sama, there is no doubt that it breaks through

the Himalayas by the channel of the Dihang, the largest river falling into the Brahmaputra from the north. This

passage, however, shows that even Rennell was liable to be misled by hearsay information, for the Nou Kian or Lu

Kiang of Yunnan is the Salween, and not the Irrawaddy or ‘ river of Ava.’

For an account of the changes in the course of the river between the time of Rennell’ s Survey and 1809 see

Buchanan Hamilton (Martin, History, Vol. Ill, p. 387 seq.).

Burma. This boundary coincides with the eastern limits of the Garo Hills disrict.

* i.e. on the north and south sides respectively. The Garo Hills were not entirely brought under control till 1873.
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The Luheet River, a Branch of the Baramputrey, which separates from the

great River 3 days above Gwalpara, joins the Bonaash by two Branches; one above,

the other below the Mouth of the Barrally. This River is navigable for Pulwars all

the Year. 1

The Boutan or Thibet Countrey begins immediately on the North side of the

Barally, & to the Westward of the Bonaash
;
which is about the Latitude of 26°-2o '

:

but those Lands are held by the Rajah of Bisnee,2 as Tributary to the King of 17

Boutan. The Boutan Mountains begin in the Latitude of 26°-5o
/

,
& form a Curve

Line whose ends are turned to the ENE & WNW. The Boundary of Assam is

formed by the Bonaash River to the Westward, & the foot of the Boutan Mountains

to the Northward. The Bisnee Countrey has the Bonaash for its Eastern, & the

Mountains for its Northern Boundary.

The nth. Ensign Richards

3

with a Detachment of a Jametdaar* and 10 Sepoys

joined me on my return to Jugygupa, & on the 12th. we set out by Land to survey

the Countries between the Bonaash River & Rangamatty.

We first proceeded to the NNE through the Beesnee Province, the South part

of which is full of Hills & thick Jungles; the Roads are scarce broad enough for a

Palankeen to pass, & the Countrey is everywhere intersected by Creeks & frightful

Gullies overgrown with Jungles. Ten miles NNE from Jugygupa we entered

Dawaaty Valley which is pleasant & well cultivated, having a small River named
the Kongeea winding through it in its Course to the Bonaash. There are several

Villages situated in this Valley but all of them inconsiderable. Seven miles to the

ME of Dawaaty we crossed the Birally River, & entered the Boutan Countrey, but

this Province of it is (as I have before mentioned) held by the Bisnee Rajah. The 18

Barally is now 4J foot deep, & from 150 to 200 yards broad, & runs rather too rapid

to be forded. The Hilly Countrey ends on the South side of this River : the North
side is a continued Jungle.

Three miles & Half NE of the Barally we crossed the Dulelly

5

Creek
;
this Creek

has its Source from Boutan, & empties itself into the Bonaash; it is not above 3 foot

deep in December, & must consequently be dry some part of the Year.

Bisnee, the Residence of the Rajah of Bisnee & Howargott/ lies about 3 miles

NNE from the Dulelly in a very Jungly Countrey. This Place lies in Latd 26°-29'

North, & Longitude o°-23' East from Dacca: with respect to J ugygupa it lies N
26° E* distant 33 miles. Bisnee is but a small Village, & has no Bazar, so that we

1 The Lohit is the name given to a branch of the Brahmaputra much further to the east, separating the districts

of Sibsagar and Lakhimpur. It is interesting to find the name applied to a branch lower down the river and suggests

that these branches represent an old course of the river.

2 Bijni. the Raja claims descent from the royal family of Kuch Behar. The territory is one of the Eastern
Duars, attached to Goalpara district. This tract, with the Western Duars, was annexed in 1865 as a result of the
aggresions of the Bhutan Government, but the Rajas of Bijni and Sidli were left in possession of their estates

3 Afterwards appointed as a permanent Assistant Surveyor, see p. 86.

* Jama’dar, a native officer. Rennell’s spelling of the word is not given in Hobson Jobsou
6 ? the Dalani, a tributary of the Manas.
6 Habraghat, a pargana in Goalpara district of which the Raja of Bijni is Zemindar. In Rennell’s Bengal

Atlas ‘ Howeragot ’ is shown as lying on the south side of the Brahmaputra south of Goalpara.
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had very much difficulty in procuring Provisions. The present Rajah (who is a

Youth) resides in a very paultry House surrounded by a small Ditch & high

Pallisadoes of Bamboo, which they dignify with the name of a Killa. We halted at

this Place one day to procure Provisions & Hircars for the Western Roads, & then

struck to the Westward after recrossing the Dulelly & Barally Rivers.

19 After recrossing the Kongeea Creek 4 miles North of Dawaaty we entered a

pleasant & well cultivated Valley running from VSE to NW : this Valley is formed by

the Batyamarry & Seepansilla Hills, & has in it several Villages, the chief of which

are Maahgong & Beejura, the latter lying on the P'rontier of Great Thibet. The

Hilly Countrey in these parts ends near Beejura, in Latitude 26°-25 /

N., the Countrey

Northward of it being flatt till you approach the Boutan Mountains.

We entered the Boutan Countrey between Beejura & Tanjygong, & crossed

about 7 miles of it between Tanjygong & Bassagong : this part is flat, open, & well

cultivated, & has two Creeks flowing through it which afterwards fall into the

Champamutty River. This part of Boutan belongs to Siddylee Purgannah/ & is

subject to the Rajah of Cutchubary, a principal Village 2 days’ Journey to the

Northwest & close to the foot of the Mountains.

I had some thoughts of proceeding as far as Catchubary, in order to take a view

of the Countrey, as well as to be informed of the Situation of the Firr Forests, but

finding the Natives very averse to it, & that they withdrew into the Countrey in

order that we should not be able to procure Provisions, I judged it prudent to desist

without further orders, as being foreign to the Service now in execution.

20 After re-entering the Bengali & Bisnee Provinces at Bassagong. we proceeded to

the Southwest for Rangamatty, that being the only road that is passable in these

Parts. Two miles SW from Bassagong, we crossed the Champamuttey River which

falls into the Baramputrey 19 or 20 Miles below. The Eastern Banks of this River

are covered with thick Jungle or Sedges, & the Western with thick Woods of

Guzzally Trees, 1 which are felled in great numbers & brought down the River in

P'loats. However there are but few large Trees, the generality of them being fit for

110 other use than Boat building.

These Woods continue for many miles to the NNW, & to the Southward within

a few Miles of the Baramputrey
;
but Westward scarce four Miles. The Village of

Chowtakee lies near y e Road on the West side of the Wood, & within 2\ miles of

the Boutan Countrey. There is a small extent of cultivated Land in the neighbouhood

of this Village, but from thence Southwestward, we found nothing but thick Jungle

for 7 miles; the Guzzally Woods lay about a mile on our left. The Tarang Creek

passes within 2 miles of the West side of Chowtaakee.

1 Siilli, one of the Eastern Duars, now included in Goalpara District.

2 The gujali or sal tree, Shorea robusta, the most valuable timber tree in N.E. India. The wood so heavy that it

-.inks in water and has to be supported by bamboo floats or rafts. These forests are enumerated by Buchanan Hamilton

(Martin, History, Vol. III., p. 474) and are still of great importance. The Government Reserves in 1903-04 covered an

area of 7X7 square miles in the Goalpara District, of which about 163 square miles are stocked with pure Sal. Most of

the timber is still used for boat-building (Imp Gaz..
,
E. Bengal and Assam, p. 518).
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From the end of Chowtakee Jungle we entered a pleasant & cultivated Countrey 21

at the Western foot of the Damaderpour Hills
;
Botagong is situated in this Countrey

& affords Rice & other Provisions. The Gowrong River 1 passes to the Westward of

this Village in its Course from Boutan to the Baramputrey: it is now 3 foot deep.

The Western Bank of the Gowrong is covered with thick Woods. After crossing it

near Boutagong our Road lay along the West side of it for upwards of 3 miles, when

we turned off to y
e SW & came to the Sunecoss River which in this place approaches

within 3 miles of the Gowrong, but afterwards turns off short to ye SW & WSW to

Rangamatty.

The Bisnee Provinces end at Coresaeattee on the Sunecoss River, & Pharlee is

the first Village in the Rangamatty Country independent of Bisnee.

We crossed the Sunecoss on Rafts at Goga, a mile & half below Pharlee, after

which our way to Rangamatty lay thro’ a very thick Jungle for upwards of 7 miles;

several small Creeks run through this Jungle in their Course to the Sunecoss. There

is a Range of low, woody Hills extending several miles to the NNE of Rangamatty,

& the Countrey appears to be woody a long way to the Northward.

The 23rd. came to Rangamatty, & the next day began surveying the Eastern 22

Shoar of the Baramputrey from opposite that Place towards Curybarry. 2 We finished

that Business ye 28th & entered the Dherla River in ye Evening.

The Current of the Dherla River opposite & a little above Baggoa is so rapid that

it is with much difficulty Boats can pull up. The River is likewise very full of Sands

at that Place. The Current I judge to run at the rate of 7 miles p. Hour, so that

Boats must be very careful not to get aground there. Between that Place &
Gurygong the Current runs at a Moderate Rate, & the Water is sufficiently deep for

any Boats.

We arrived at Gurygong the 30th. in the Afternoon, & the next day being the

last of the Month I discharged all the Boats, except the Budgarow & Pulwars, having

now no farther Occasion for them.

From the 1st. January to the 9th. inclusive, employed on a Sett of particular

Maps of the Baramputrey, & a general one of the late Survey. The particular Map
is in 3 Sheets of Imperial Paper & ona Scale of 2 miles to an Inch : the general Map
is in one Sheet Imp. Paper & on io' to an Inch.

During the above Time I sent all round the Baharbund Countrey to hire Coolies 23

& Bearers, but was not able to procure a single one, although I offered a sufficient

Price. The Countrey People likewise refused to supply my People with Provisions,

& upon enquiry I found it was all owing to the Villiany of the Dewan of Olyapour

who had threatned to punish any Person who should supply me with Men or

Provisions. Upon this I wrote to the Dewan 3 (Ramsinker) to know the Truth of it,

threatning to make him a Prisoner if he did not immediately order me to be supplied

with Provisions & Coolies. His Answer was that the People might sell me Provisions

1 The Gaurang, Gauranggo of Buchanan Hamilton.

2 Kuribari, a village at the S.W. end of the Garo Hills.

2 The native manager of the estate.
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if they chose it, but dared me to take any Coolies. I forbore making him any

farther Answer that Time, intending to visit him the first Opportunity.

I immediately applied to the Resident 1 at Rungpour requesting his Assistance

in procuring Rearers & Coolies. He sent me a considerable Number from Rungpour,

24 but as they deserted on the Road I received no more than 18.

The ioth. in the morning we left Curygong, having prest what Coolies we could

at that Place, & proceeded by way of Olyapour in order to explain Matters with the

Dewan. We arrived at Olyapour late in the Night.

I sent a Message to the Dewan this Night & another in y e morning of ye nth.

requiring him to make his Appearance, but he treated them both with great In-

difference About 8 next morning I went with Mr. Richards & 16 Sepoys towards his

Countrey House under cover of a thick Fog, but he had got intelligence of our March,

& was gone before we entered the House. I informed the Servants that if they did

not produce their Master I should set fire to the House, which was accordingly done

soon after & we retired to our Baggage on the South side of the Teesta. 2

The fire was extinguished immediately after we left the House.

25 Although the Dewan had not Resolution enough to defend his House, yet he

followed us immediately with 150 Burgundasses 3 & 300 Villagers some of which came

close to our Rear & began to fire at us, which Fire we returned in single Shots for

upwards of 6 miles they being afraid to close with us & retreating whenever we made

a Stand. When we arrived at a Jungle opposite Tytari we turned & cleared the

Village & adjacent Jungles of them, & by that Means got through the thick Jungle

without Damage, nor did they follow us any farther.

The Dewan sent two threatning Messages to me whilst I stayed in Tytari, but

soon after he retired & we set out for Rungpour/

We arrived at Rungpour the 12th. in the Evening, after meeting a Detachment

of Sepoys which were sent at my request from Rungpour. Here we remained till

y e 22nd. being detained for want of Bullocks & Coolies.

1 Probably the Chief of the I'actory at Nawabgauj
(
ante p. 55).

2 This somewhat high-handed proceeding is related as though it were quite an ordinary occurrence, and it was

not the only occasion on which Major Rennell had any serious trouble of this kind with the natives
(see Appendix B).

As the following passage shows, the Dewan had a quite sufficient force to defend his house had he the resolution to do so.

S More commonly written ‘ Burkundauze derived from ‘ barkandaz ’ a ‘lightning darter’ and signifying

an armed retainer or policeman. Hobson Jobson quotes an extract from a letter of Rennell’s dated August 5
th 1776

(sic.) describing this affair. He says:—“ The Country Jemitdars ” (Zemindars or land owners) -‘remote from Calcutta,

treat us frequently with great Insolence, and I was obliged to retreat with only an officer and 17 Sepoys near 6 miles in

the face of 3 or 400 Burgundasses, who lined the woods and kept a straggling Fire all ye way ” (p. 980).

•* This appears to have been the end of the ‘ incident.’ No mention is made of it elsewhere in the Journal,
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Wind. Weather. Wind. Weather.

1 vS. SSW. N. .

.

Some Rain. 18 Var e
. Fine Weather.

2 Variable Flying Showers. 19 NE. to NNW. Light Winds & very fine

3 S. NE. Clear Weather. Weather.

4 Vare
. & Calm Hot Weather. Light Winds. 20 NE. N°. Foggy Morning & a fine Day.

5 N°. W'. Some Rain. 21 Calm Clear Weather.

6 Vare
,
NE .

.

Flying Showers. 22 SE.ENE. Most part of the Day fine Wr.

7 Vare
. do. Light Wind. a Shower in y

e Morning.

8 E. N. Fair Weather. 23 ENE. SE. Foggy Morning. Hot Day.

9 E. N. NW. .

.

Clear Weather. 24 N°. WNW. . . Cold Morning. A fine plea-

10 N. Var. Fine Weather. sant Day.

11 Nd
. Dry Wr

. 25 NW. N. Foggy MornA middle of the

12 N. NW. Hot Weather. Thunder & Day hot, y
e retn’ . fine W'

.

Lightning. 26 N. NW. Fine Weather.

13 N°. Much Rain. 27 N°. WSW. . . Fine Weather.

14 N. to W. .

.

Storm at y breaking of the 28 Calm Morning & Ev. cool. mid. of

Monsoon. the Day hot.

15 W. NW. Tolerable W r
. .Some R. 29 E. N. Very fine Weather.

16 SW. to N. . . Fine Weather. 30 E. NNE. do. Weather.

17 NE. The first Foggy Morn". A fine 3 i SE. ESE. .

.

Fresh Breezes. Weather plea-

Day.

1

sant & cool.

NOVEMBER 1765.

Wind. Weather. Wind. Weather.

1 N. NE. Very cold Morning. Fine 16 NE. E. Foggy Morn, the rest of the

Weather. Day fine Wr
.

2 In. e. Hot Weather. 17 ENE. E. Foggy most part of the Day.

3 N. NNE. . . Very fine Weather. 18 E. Calm Variable Weather.

4 NNE NNW. Clear fine Weather. 19 E. EBN. Fair Weather.

5 In. Fresh Wind. Pleas 1

. W . 20 NNE. ENE. . . Fair Weather.

6
!

NE. Fresh Gales & Clear W r
. 21 N. ENE. Clear W r

.

7 |
NE. NNE. .

.

Very fresh Breezes of Wind. 22 SE. NE. Foggy Weather.

8 NE. Very fresh Breezes & cold. 23 SE. Very thick Weather.

9 NE. E. Light Breezes & fair W r
. 24 NE. ENE. .

.

Thick Weather.

10 N. Calm Calm & hot Weather. 25 NNE. fresh . . Tolerable clear W r
.

11
|

NW. N. Foggy all Day. 26 NNE. Clear Weather.

12 N. Calm Foggy MornL rest cf the Day 27 NE. NNE- . . Clear W r
. Wind fresh.

fair W r
. 28 NE. Fresh B.eezes & Clear W.

13 ENE. Fine Weather. 29 NE. NNE. . . Very clear Weather.

14 E. ENE. .

.

Fair Weather. 30 NE. NNE. . . Very foggy all Day.

15 E. Fresh Wind & fine Wr
.

*
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Wind. Weather. Wind. Weather.

1 NE. E. Foggy Weather. 17 N. NNE- .

.

Fine Weather.

2 E. SE. Foggy Weather. 18 NE. Foggy Weather.

3 ENE. Thick Weather. *9 E. NE. Hazey W r
.

4 EBN. Mostly foggy Weather. 20 NE. N. Remarkable thick W . & very

5 East do. W. cold.

6 ENE. Clear Weather. 21 NE. Tolerably clear.

7 Calm Calm & pleasant W . 22 ENE. NE. .

.

Clear Weather. Fresh B.

8 E. Fresh Breezes. Clear W. 23 NE. Fresh Breezes & cold W .

9 E. ENE. Clear Weather. 24 ENE. Fresh B. &e. as YestE

10 E. Mostly Foggy W . 25 East Clear Weather.

11 EBN. Very fine Weather. 26 ENE. Hazey all day.

12 ENE. N. do. Weather. 27 NE. Clear W .

13 East Clear & fine Weather. 28 Var. do. W .

14 NE. E. Cold & Foggy Weather. 29 Calm & clear W r
.

15 NE. Pleasant W r
. 30 NE. A cold foggy day.

16 Var. Foggy W 1

. 3i N. E. Pleasant W‘

.

1

JANUARY 1766.

Wind.

'

Weather. Wind. Weather.

1 Varc
. Foggy W r

. 19 )

2 N d
. Morng

. foggy. Fresh Wind. 20 [ N . to SE. .

.

Foggy Mornings, the Air in

3 NE. Weather as Yesterday. 2! ) gen. Cold.

4 Vare
. do. 22 E. ENE. .

.

Fresh B. of Wind, y
c Air rem.

5 ) EBS. to

C NBW.
.

The Mornings remkc
'. Foggy thick.

6 the middle of y
e days toler- 23 SE. to N . .

.

Eight B. & thick foggy Weat-

7 ably clear. her.

8 N°. The Air remk. cold. 24 ESE. SE. .

.

Clear Morning. Wind mode-

9 Calm Thick fog all day. rate.

10 N°. Foggy. 25 SE. SSE. .

.

Weak as yesterday.

11 Calm N°. Fine Wr
. all day. 26 NE. to SE. .

.

Fresh Wind, & very hazey all

12 NE. E. Fresh B. & fine Weather. day.

13 N. NNW. S. Very thick fog in y‘' Morn, the 27 NE. E. Very foggy Morning.

Air very cold. 28 NE. SE. Very hazey all day.

T4 NNW. do. W r
. 29 E. to SE. .

.

Very fresh Winds, the Morn-

15 NE. S. do. W r
. ing Foggy.

16

> Varc
. Wind

) & Calms.

i

30 E. Hazey Weather.

17 Foggy Mornings & in general 31 N°. NE. Very thick cloudy W r
. threat-

18 very Cold. ning Rain.
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Wind. Weather. Wind. Weather.

r SE. to NNE. Thick cloudy Wea r
. as yester- 15 SW. W. WNW. Morning cloudy & threatning

day. the Wind fresh.

2 E. to N. Cloudy & threatning all day. 16 W. to SW. . . Fresh Wind. Foggy Morning

3 SE. ESE. . . Cloudy Weak Wind fresh. T7 E. Calm Clear W r
. Saw the Mount. (0

Boutan).

4 Calm SW. . . The Morning foggy, y
e rest of

y
e day clear. 18 NW. SW. Foggy Morn. Fresh Wind.

5 S. to SE. do. W r
. W S. NE. Foggy till 9 a.m.

6 SE. fresh Hazey all dav. 20 NE. S. SE. . Morning foggy, the ietnr

Clear Wr.

7 West Very fresh Gales of Wind.
21 Calm SE. in fresh Breezes.

8 West WBS. . . A pEasant Morning, Wind
very fresh. 22

9 Calm W. N. . Morning calm & foggy The 23
Aft. fresh B.

24
10 N. to W. Foggy Morning.

25
11 NE. to SE. .

.

do. Morning.
26

12 NE. ESE. . . do. W
r

.

27
13 NE. ESE. .

.

do. W r
.

28

14 N. NNE. NE. Fresh Breezes of Wind &
much Rain this day.
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From Rungpour to the Northwest.

33 The 22nd. of January left Rungpour & proceeded to the Northwest. Our Road
lay along the NE Bank of the Goggot

1

or Rungpour River for upwards of 5| Miles
;

we then crossed it, it being but 3 foot deep. This Ford lies opposite to the Village

of little Jaffiergunge.

On the West side of the Goggot & opposite to Jaffiergunge are the remains of an

old Intrenchment : it is of a circular figure & more than half a mile in diamater

:

the Parapet (Rampart) is 16 or 18 foot high.

4

The Sanashygotta Road lies thro’

the Intrenchment. The Countrey here is not so well cultivated as on the east side

of the Goggot.

Gungepour is the next Village to little Jaffiergunge & is distant from thence

about 5 miles to the WNW. The Roads here are bad, & the Countrey but little

cultivated. Great Jaffiergunge a Bazar lies near 8 miles from Gungepour & on the

Jabbunseray Creek. This Creek is not above 2 foot deep at this Time: its Course is

from NNE to SSW.

34 Five miles & half NNW from J affiergunge we crossed the Sannalkotta River which

is about 60 yds. broad & about 2\ foot deep : the Water of it is remarkably clear.

The Countrey on the Eastern Bank of this R. lies high & is mostly uncultivated.

After crossing this River we passed Cochymeda a large Village & Gunge : here the

Countrey begins to be better cultivated & is planted with Tobacco 3
in many places.

The Road from Cochymeda lies along the SW Bank of the Sannalkotta for near 7

miles when we crossed it again near a small Village named Euckypour. The Roads

here are mostly thro’ Paddy Fields.

Banchdaw a middling Village lies 2\ miles N. from the crossing place of the

Sanalkotta; & about 4 miles NW from this place is Meergheer Haat where the

Sanalkotta must be crossed a third Time. This River is a Branch of the Teesta, &
comes out of that River above Allygunge & as we are informed runs into the

Coretyad

Dammo-Choculo a Haat is 2\ miles WNW from Meergheer Haat. The Countrey

35 between these Places is cultivated. Four miles NNW from Dammo-Choculo is

Dewangunge a large Village & the limit of Rungpour towards Baar 6 or Ajora.

There is much Tobacco planted in this Neighbourhood.

1 The Ghaghat R.

2 This entrenchment is not mentioned in the List of Ancient Monuments.
a Tobacco is one of the chief exports from Raugpur District. The leaf is bought up by Hughs from Chittagong

and Arakan for the purpose of being manufactured in Burma (Hunter, Imp. Gaz.
,
Vol. XI, p. 496).

4 The Karatoya, formerly the boundary between Kamrup and Bengal. For an account of the changes in the

courses of these rivers, since the Teesta broke away from its old channel in 1787, see Hunter, Stat. Acc. Beng.
,
Vol. X,

p. 226, seq.

Cooch Bahar. Vihar of Buchanan Hamilton. He says that in his time the addition of ‘ Koch ’ to the name was
considered ‘ exceedingly uncourtly ’ (Martin, History, Vol. Ill, p. 418).
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About 3 miles NWBW from Dewangunge, we came to the Eastern Bank of the

Teesta, a large River from Boutan. 1 The bed of this River is from a mile to a mile

& quarter in breadth, but the Channell at this Time is not more than 300 yards over

& from 3 to 7 Cubits deep
;
the Stream not very rapid & the Water extremely clear.

The bottom is Sand & Pebbles. Its Course is here from N. to S. running as we are

informed by Raage Gunge & Denospour,* & emptying itself into the Ganges by several

Channells. Near the Place of crossing are the remains of two small Intrenchments,

one on the West side thrown up by M. Courtin, 3 & ye other on the East side by the

Nabob of Rungpour.

The Rungpour Countrey begins again on the West side of the Teesta
;
this being 36

the Province of Bodaw + ceded to Rungpour some years ago by an independent Rajah.

1 Now the upper portion of the channel of the Atrai, from which the Teesta broke away in 1787-88 (Martin, History,

Vol. Ill, p. 361).
*

£ Dinajpur.

•' M. Courtin was chief of the French Factory at Dacca in 1756, and on the capture of Calcutta by Siraj-ud-daula

took under his protection the Company ’s servants in the English Factory; but, after the breaking out of war between

the Enclish and French in 1757 and the fall of Chandernagore, M. Courtin found himself in a very precarious

position, and the day before the battle of Plassey was fought (i.e. 011 June 22nd 1757) he left Dacca in order to join

Siraj-ud-daula at Murshidabad. On the way he heard of the battle and of the death of the Nawab, but not relying on the

report, pushed on to the mouth of the Bhagirathi, where the news was confirmed, and he also learned that M. Law, the

chief of the French Factory at Cossimbazaar, who had come down from Patna to join the Nawab, but had not been in

time to do so, was being pursued by the English. He accordingly turned northwards (though at the time it was

supposed that he had taken refuge “ in the east of the Province of Dacca, in the kingdom of Assam which borders on

Cochin China” [Hill. Bengal in 175 6-57 )
Vol. Ill, p. 262]), and proceeded to Dinajpur, where the Raja attempted to

oppose his passage up the Atrai, at that time the main channel of the Teesta. Having however made the passage

in spite of the Raja, M. Courtin proceeded up the river, intending as he says to take refuge in the mountains of Tibet,

and advanced to within two or three days’ journey from the foot of the Hills. But his boatmen objecting and beginning

to desert, he accepted an offer from the Raja of Sahibganj, in Kuch Behar, to give him a site for a fort, which he built

on the side of a creek flowing into the Teesta about 15 miles south of Jalpaiguri. The fort was triangular, with a

bastion at each angle, on elevated ground, protected 011 one side by a marsh. Two Swedish guns were mounted on the

ramparts. The fort was named ‘ Fort Bourgogne ’ and took rather more than a month to build. Before it was quite

finished, M. Courtin received news of the arrival of a French force at the mouth of the Hughly, and of an

insurrection against Mir Jafar, and determined to return. After considerable difficulty in extricating his boats from the

marsh, the creek having almost dried up, and to add to his misfortunes, an outbreak of sickness among his men,

he left the fort in the middle of December 1757. Not long afterwards, while still in the Rangpur district, he heard that

the rumours of succour by the French were unfounded, but as the river was too low for him to return to his fort, he re-

mained where he was, and was attacked in the middle of January 1 7 5 8 by Kasim Ali Khan, the Faujdar or Military

Governor of Rangpur. Having entrenched himself on the bank of the river (this is the small entrenchment

referred to in the text), he held out till the beginning of February, when he was compelled to abandon his position, and

started again down the river closely pursued by the enemy. At the same time he wrote to M r
. Scrafton, the Resident at

Murshidabad, whom he had befriended at Dacca, offering to surrender. After many adventures, constantly harassed

by the enemy, and having bad to abandon all his boats, he reached Dinajpur. Here he remained, in considerable peril

on account of the timidity of the Raja, who would he feared deliver him to the B'aujdar of Rangpur, until the beginning

of March, when orders were received from Lord Clive that he should be sent to Murshidabad. He arrived there on the

12 th March, not without further adventures, and after some time his boats and so much of his goods as could be

recovered were restored to him by the English. He subsequently went to Chandernagore, whence he wrote to Lord Clive

in 1759 protesting against the proposed demolition of that place, and from thence to Pondicherry, and was present at the

capitulation of that place by Lally in January 1761 He afterwards returned to France, and. it is supposed, was elected

to the Conseil des Indes in that country.

1 hese particulars are taken from a letter from M. Courtin to his wife, quoted at p. 137 of Mr
. S. C. Hill’s work,

three Frenchmen in Bengal, or the Commercial Ruin of the French Settlements in 1757
’’—London, 1903.

* Boda, one of the six chaklas or divisions of the old Province of Rangpur, part of the Zemindari of the Raja of

Kuch Behar.
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It is a fine Countrey, & well cultivated, the Produce, Wheat, Sugar Canes & Tobacco.

We proceeded about 3! miles along the West Bank of the Teesta & then struck off to

the NW, & within a mile of the Teesta crossed the Curume or Ponjah River which

is deep & rapid. Four miles NWBN from hence we crossed the Guramarra another

deep & rapid River which joins the Corto 1 & Curume some Miles to the Southward

& all fall into the Teesta. Nabobgunge lies on the West side of the Guramarra & is

the limit of the Bateese-Hazary Province 2
to the Southward. We found Saringas 3

or Canous in both these Rivers.

Pfive miles N \ E from Nabobgunge is Taledaar Haat situated on a small Lake

37 named the Jabbonau. This Village is just within the Limits of Bateese-Hazary; the

Teesta River is about 3 miles to the Eastward.

From Taledar we struck to the NNE out of the Sanashygotta Road in order to

have a view of the Limits of the Countries, & of the Course of the Teesta. After

crossing the Jabbonau & Ponga two shallow Rivers we came to Farsydunga, a Bazar

Village lying on the Teesta & about 6 miles NNE from Taledaar. The Countrey

here is open & well cultivated on the West side of the River, but the East side

(which is part of Boutan) is Jungly & desart. We perceived pieces of different kinds

oi Trees lying on the Sands in the River: these the Countrey People informed me are

brought down from the Boutan Mountains by the Freshes: amongst many other

kinds of fine Timber I perceived the stump of a Firr Tree of which I brought away

several pieces.

38 From Farsydunga we proceeded to the NNW along the Western Bank of the

Teesta, & noted the Limits of the Rungpour district about 3 miles above Farsydunga.

Here the Bateese-Hazary Province begins, & to the Northward of that Boutan, so

that this is the utmost Limits of the Bengali Territories to the Northward.

xlfter going about 9 miles along the R. side above Farsydunga we struck away
to the Westward across the Bateese-Hazary Province for Sanashygotta. About 8

miles from the Teesta we came to another old Intrenchment but much larger than

1 The Corto and Curume are old chanuels of the Teesta. Corto is a corruption of the name Karatoya. For a

legend regarding the origin of the Ghoramara see Martin, History, Vol. Ill, p. 361.

2 Now known as Baikunthpur, an estate included in the Jalpaiguri district. See note 7, p 69.

s This word is not given in Hobson Jobson. My friend M r
. B. E. Chauahuri, Asst. Supd 1

. ot the Indian

Museum, a native of N. Bengal, informs me that it is a common local name in Northern and Eastern Bengal for a

long boat used in daily work and generally managed by two men. It is not a dug-out, which is called a ‘ ICunda ’ in

East Bengal.

I have received an interesting letter on this subject from the Dep v
. Collector

]
of Rangpur. He writes:— The

name of the kind of boat is not ‘ Shariugha, ’ but the correct name is ‘Shad’anga,’ pronounced as ‘ Sharanga. ’ * *

In some of the police reports the term is spelt as Sharanga. * * The Kaligunge Outpost man has spelt it as

Sadanga. ’ From these mistakes in spelling some have thought the term is derived from ‘Sarang'—a musical

instrument, to which it may be said to bear some resemblance. * * * The Shadanga (Saranga) boats very largely

in use in the District consist of a large straight tree hollowed out. On the top of the upper side of this hollow tree,

ihere are in every case six crosspieces of timber scantling fixed to give rigidity to the sides and to provide seats.

These six pieces of cross timber forming the seats of the passengers give these dug-outs their name, shat=six and anga=
limbs (Sansc). * * * This to my thinking is the correct derivation of the term Shadanga (Sharanga) * * * ”

Buchanan Hamilton says that 1 50 or 160 canoes were made annually by the people of Battris-Hazari worth from

Rs. 12 to Rs. 1 8 each. They were used for floating down logs of sal timber.
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the former one, this being near 2 miles broad, the River Talmang running thro’ the

middle of it.
1

Dubonee 2
a large Village & Bazar is 3 miles from this Intrenchment having the

Chowery a Rivulet running by the West side of it. The Limit of Bodaw is within a

mile & half SW from Dubonee so that only a narrow slip of Bateese-Hazary runs

into the Bodaw Province from hence to Nabobgunge. From Dubonee proceeded to 39

the NWBN for Gaatra-Haat, leaving the limits of Bodaw about a mile & half or two

miles on our left. Gaatra-Haat is 9 miles from Dubonee, & between those places are

3 small Rivers
;
namely the Corto, Saon, and Doank, neither of them is more than 90

yards broad or more than 2 foot deep at this Time. The Countrey here is mostly

uncultivated Plains, & thinly inhabited.

Sanashygotta

3

is \\ miles NWBN from Gaatra-Haat. This Place is remarkable

by having a Fort in it belonging to the Rungpour Phousdar/ who collects a Tribute

in Bateese-Hazary. The Sanashy Facquirs 6 had once a Mud Fort in this Place & the

remains of it are now to be seen. The Phousdar’s Fort is very small, & capable of

mounting only six or eight guns.

The Mahanada* another Boutan River runs by Sanashygotta, seperating Bateese-

Hazary from Boutan in this Place.

The Latitude of Sanashygotta is 26°-33' N. The Countrey round it is tolerably 40

well cultivated. The Bateese-Hazary Province ' extends about 7 or 8 miles farther to

1 These are the ruins of Bhitargarh, believed to be the city of Prithvu Raja, one of the kings of the earliest Kamrup

dynasty. A full account of the ruins is given in Hunter’s Statistical Account of Bengal, Vol. X, p. 265, quoted from

Dr. Buchanan Hamilton’s MS. account of Rangpur, written in 1809 The city consists of four concentric enclosures,

each surrounded by a rampart and ditch. The innermost is said to have been the abode of the Raja, and contains a

deep tank, which is still held sacred by the natives. It is said that the Raja, being attacked by an impure tribe of

Kichaks or gypsies, and afraid of having his purity sullied by contact with them, threw himself into this tank and was

drowned with his guards, who followed him. The outer rampart is said to be six miles in length from north to south.

There are no remains of any considerable buildings. Buchanan Hamilton gives a plan of the place in Martin’s History,

Vol. Ill, p. 443 (also see List of Ancient Mon. Beng., p. 176).

2 Dhubni. Buchanan Hamilton mention', a tank here where Prithvu Raja’s washerman is said to have dwelt, and

a square mound, containing some bricks, is pointed out as the foundation of his house {op. cit., p. 446),

3 Sanyasikata, a thana or police circle in Jalpaiguri district. The place derives its name from a Hindu temple,

concerning which tradition has it that “ when the first of the Raikats or Rajas of Baikuntpur, Sira Kumar, was building

a fort, the workmen in digging the foundations came upon a religious ascetic (Sanyasi) who was passing his time under-

ground in devout retirement. This person was wounded by the diggers before they were aware of his presence
;
but he

made no complaint, and only requested to be covered up again This was accordingly done and a monastery (akhra
for persons of his order was built on the spot.” The ascetic is now worshipped as a god, and the village has become a
place of pilgrimage (Hunter, Stat. Acc. Beng., Vol. X, p. 265).

* Phousdar=Faujdar, commander of a military force, or the military governor of a province.

6 Sanashy =Sanyasi, a Hindu religious mendicant, Pakir has the same meaning. The name was applied in Bengal
to a body of banditti claiming to belong to a religious fraternity, who had their headquarters in the forest tracts at the
foot of the Himalaya

;
Buchanan Hamilton says at Nidautora, in the dominions of ‘ Gorkha ’ or Nepal (Martin. History.

Vol. Ill, p. 517). Not long before this (1760) they had penetrated to and plundered the city of Dacca. -In
account of a skirmish with these bandits, in which Rennell was wounded and nearly killed, will be found below.

a The Mahananda, one of the principal rivers of Bhutan. It traverses the Darjiling, Jalpaiguri, Purniah aud
Maldah Districts and joins the Ganges near Godagiri.

I Bateese-Hazary. Hind. Battis- or Battris-hazari, signifying thirty-two thousand. The name of the province
is of high antiquity, having been given to it in the time of Biswa Singh, the founder of the Kuch Beliar family. This
portion of the country was bestowed upon the descendants of his cousin Sib Sinb

, and as it produced an annual revenue
of Rs. 32,000 it was called Battris-hazari (Hunter, Stat. Acc. Bengal, Vol. X, p. 404). The royal family formerly lived
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the Northward, & then the Boutan Countrey begins. The Revenues of the Province

are said to be 32,000 Rupees annually
;
out of which they pay a Tribute of 13,000

to the Phousdar of Rungpour. The Rajah or Chief lives at Parpour a large Village

situated on the Western side of the Teesta.

That part of Boutan which fronts Sanashygotta on the West side the Mahanada

appears to be very woody & thinly inhabited.

A mile & half below Sanashygotta on the West side of the River, the Parranya 1

Country begins. We took our route from Sanashygotta along the Hast side of the

Mahanada (whose Course is here SSW) for about 4! miles, & then crossed it at Maha-

Raage-Gunge a small Bazar Village. The River is here about 120 yards broad, &
41 from 2 to 3 foot deep. The Purranya Limits begin on the East side of the River just

below Maha-Raage-Gunge, joining Bodaw on the West.

After crossing the Mahanada, we proceeded about 4 miles to the Westward &
came to the Balasun River, 4 which is nearly the size of the Mahanada. This River

seperates Morung' & Purranya, the former lying on the West side, the Course of the

River being from North to South. The Purranya district extends from hence in an

Angle to the NW for about 6 or 7 miles, where the Village of Gosepuckarva forms

the Limits of that & Boutan.

The Balasun River joins the Mahanada about 12 miles SW from Sanashygotta.

The Peninsula formed by these two Rivers is composed of little Hills & rising Grounds

which afford a pleasant Prospect. We perceived some Hills likewise in the Morung

Countrey, & that Countrey seems in general to lie very high & to be thinly cultivated,

& scarce of Wood.

We recrossed the Mahanada about a mile & half above the conflux of the two

42 Rivers, & proceeded to the SW to have a view of the Course of the Mahanada & the

Limits of Purranya & Morung.

The Course of the Mahanada is in general about SW & it is increased very consi-

derably by several small Rivers that fall into it between Sanashygotta & Maha-Raage-

Gunge/ We passed several Bazar Villages, namely Sonapour, Haldubarry, Jaffiery-

gunge, Dergyeygunge, & Maha-Raage-Gunge, the last of which is a very large Village,

& the limit of our Survey to the Westward. All those Places above mentioned lie

near the River.

at Baikunthpur, but on the decay of the Moghul power they settled at Jalpaiguri (the Parpour of Reunell). Their

residence here is known as the Baikanthpur Garh (house), and is surrounded on three sides by double moats. There

are the ruins of a fine brick building, but of no great age (List of Ancient Mon. Beng., p. 178).

I Purniah. One of the Mughul Provinces, and now a British District. Buchanan Hamilton spells it

Puraniya.

The Balasan. This is the old Balasan. The new Balasan joins the Mahananda higher up. just below Siliguri.

It is not marked on ReuneH’s map, and probably did not exist at that time.

• Now one of the administrative divisions of Nepal. I11 Rennell's time and before this the name was apparently

applied to the whole of Nepal. I11 Van den Broucke’s map of Bengal, 1660, the territory is marked ‘ T. Ryk Van

Morang. At the time of Rennell’s visit in i 766, the Gurkhas had not conquered the whole of Nepal. It was not till

1768 that Ranjit Mall, the last of the Surya-bansi race, was defeated by the Gurkhas. (Hunter, Imp. Gaz. ,
Vol. X,

p. 285). Buchanan Hamilton calls the district ‘ Gorkha.

’

+ Now Krishnaganj, the headquarters of a subdivision and police circle.
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Four miles & half above Maha-Raage-Gunge we crossed the Doank 1 River just

above the place of its conflux with the Mahanada. The Doank is near half the size

of the Mahanada : I am not acquainted with the place of its Source.

The Morung Countrey is about io miles N from Maha-Raage-Gunge & extends a

considerable way to the Westward
;
bordering on the Purranya Countrey which

extends as far West as the River Cosa. 2

The Purranya Province appears to lie high & is a fine Wheat Countrey, &
exceeding well stocked with Cattle. Near Maha-Raage-Gunge are several thick

Groves of Trees, but I saw none fit for Timber, they having all very short Trunks.

From Maha-Raage-Gunge we proceeded back to the Eastward, for Nabobgunge

& the River Teesta.

Twenty-one miles EBN from Maha-Raage-Gunge crossed the Nagoor River

3

near

Seebgunge a large Bazar Village. The Nagoor River seperates the Provinces of

Purranya & Denospour. The River is small & fordable. Its Course is from the

NNE & must of course be one of the Rivers that we crossed between the Teesta

& Mahanada, tho’ called there by a diffeient Name. The Countrey here is well

cultivated & has a pleasant Appearance. Thirteen mi'es East from Seebgunge

crossed the Tangally River + near Currumka
;
This River is small & fordable & has its 4=4

Course from the Northward. The Countrey on both sides of it is pleasant & well

cultivated.

Six miles farther to the Eastward crossed the Patraage Nulla 6 at Canerykotta, a

mud Fort belonging to Rungpour. The Patraage Nulla seperates the Provinces of

Denospour 1 & Bodaw
;

the Bodaw Province ends a few Miles farther to the South-

ward. Eight Miles more ENE crossed the Corto or Coretya River. This River is

150 yards broad & very rapid tho’ fordable in most places. It receives the Guramarra

& Curume Rivers a little farther down & afterwards falls into the Teesta. Nabob-

gunge lies about 2 miles NE from the Place where we crossed the Corto. The

Countrey is here mostly waste intersperssed with Groves of Betel Trees.

From Nabobgunge we proceeded to re-cross the Teesta & trace the Northern

Boundaries of Rungpour towards Baar. 8 We left Nabobgunge the 14th. February,

& had that day much Rain, it being the first we had seen since the Month of October 45
last. We found the Curume fordable between Nabobgunge & the Teesta, & coming

to Ammerconna prepared to cross the Teesta. We had much difficulty in procuring

Saringas or Canous to cross over
;
& the River being a quarter of a mile broad, &

very deep & rapid, we did not cross without difficulty, & hazard of losing some of

the Baggage. The Wind blowing from the Southward we could plainly hear the

noise of the Falls which are near Allygunge, & interrupt the navigation of the River

during the dry Season. An Armenian who was with me informed me that M. Courtin

dropt his Boats down the Falls when he quitted his Fort in 1757, & lost but two of

1 The Dank. It rises in the Terai a short distance West of Jalpaiguri.

2 The Kusi or Kosi, the principal river of Nepal.

5 The Nagar, one of the tributaries of the Mahananda. Both this river and the Dank are shown on Rennell’s

map as flowing out of the Mahananda below Siliguri.

4 The Tangan, another tributary of the Mahananda, which it joins near Maldali.

6 Patrad on Renuell’s map. « Dinajpur. 7 The Karatoya. S Kuch Behar.
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them out of upwards of twenty. 1 The Fall is said to be 4 foot & the breadth of the

Cascade 100 yards.

On the East side of the Teesta nearly opposite Nabobgunge is the remains of a

small Fort 2

built by M. Courtin when he retreated from Dacca in 1757. M. Courtin

46 contrived to have it just without the Limits of the Bengali Countrey, in order to

have the Protection of the Baar Rajah.

From the side of the Teesta we proceeded directly to the Eastward, sometimes

crossing the Limits of the two Provinces. Seven miles East from the Teesta came to

Sibegunge/ a large Village belonging to Baar & situated on the same River + as

Rungpour, it being a Branch of the Teesta. Santashgunge a Killa belonging to Baar

lies 3 miles N. from this Place. The Countrey here is very thinly cultivated. Four

miles from Sibegunge we came on the Northern Skirts of Singaseer Wood. 6 This

Wood extends many Miles to the SE, & belongs partly to Rungpour & partly to

Baar. The Daddoi Nulla runs on the North side of it.

Nine Miles East from Sibegunge came to Chowar-Raja-Haat, a Village situate on

a small spot of Land belonging to Baar, tho’ lying in the heart of Rungpour. The

47 Teesta or Sannyajan Nulla runs by this Village in its way to Calpauny Olyapour &c.

It is very small & fordable. The Countrey to the Northward near Chowar-Raja-Haat
appears very woody. It belongs to Patgong, 6 a Purganna of Rungpour. The Durla

River runs within 4 miles NE of this Place.

From Chowar-Raja-Haat proceeded to Kochabarry, a Haat 8 miles ESE from

the last Place. From thence the limits of Rungpour runs to the SSE & SE. Here
we learnt by means of a Baar Soubedar " that the Sanashy Facquirs had made War
in Baar & that they were at this Time in possession of Bullerampour s the Capital of

the Province. This Place is said to be 15 Coss to the NE.

1 M. Courtin mentions this episode in the letter to his wife quoted at p. 67 above (S C. Hill, “Three Frenchmen in
Bengal, p. 146). “ the second day after my departure (from Fort Bourgogne) “ was marked by a very annoying
accident, namely the loss of one of my largest boats, on which was my library and a quantity of my effects. These
were quickly drawn out of the water, but were none the less ruined for the company and for me. From that moment
commence my misfortunes. the sixth day—I had passed three in the salvage of the effects on my boat—I received a
pattamar (messenger), who informed me that the English and the troops of Jafar Ali Khan were at Purneah, from which
they had chased Huzir Ali Khan and wholly destroyed his faction.

’

’ M. Courtin does not mention the loss of a second
boat at tliis place. The Armenian was killed a few days later (see note

, p. 74 below)
this was ‘ Fort Bourgogne, ’ the account of the building of which has already been given (ante, p 67). M. Courtin

says that it was about two leagues from the river, but Reunell in his map places it within two British miles of the
bank.

* Saibgunge on Rennell’s map. i The Ghaghat.
1 his forest is mentioned by Buchanan Hamilton under the name of ‘ Singheswor Jhar ’ “ a considerable forest,

which extends far into Vihar proper, where indeed the greater part is situated ’’ (Martin, History, Vol. Ill, p. 438).
6 Patgram, now a pargana of Jalpaiguri District. 7 Subhadar, a native Captain.
1 Balrampur is a trading village in Kucli Behar situated on the Kaljani, a tributary of the Sankos, and is about 11

miles SE from Kuch Behar town. Balrampur was the residence of the Nazir Deo, or hereditary Commander-in-Chief
,
who

belonged to the same family as the reigning prince I11 1766 the affairs of the state were in great confusion. The
infant Raja, who was under the protection of the Bhutias, was assassinated at the instigation of Ramanand Gosain, and
a conflict arose between the Nazir Deo, Khagendra Narayan, and the Bhutias, concerning the succession, whi h resulted

in the defeat of the Nazir Deo, who was driven out of the country and appealed to the English for assistance. The
Bhutias were finally driven out of the country in 1773 (Hunter, Stat. Acc Bengal, Vol. X, p. 412 seq.). The history

makes no mention of the Sunyasis, who had probably taken advantage of the disturbances to overrun the country.
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From Kochabarry Haat proceeded to the SE for Lol Bazar

1

12 miles, keeping

the Eimits of Rungpour close on our Right & the Durla River about 4 miles on our

left. The Countrey is tolerably cultivated, & produces Wheat & Opium. Two Miles

below Lol Bazar crossed the Gaddari or Rotany Creek wch
. falls into the Durla.

Thirteen Miles SEBE from Lol Bazar came to the SW Bank of the Durla which 48

here seperates the two Provinces. We proceeded 3! miles along the Bank & crossed

it at Giddildow nearly opposit Mongolhaat. z The River is here from 100 to 150 yds.

broad & fordable in many Places. We received Intelligence that a Detachment of

English Sepoys were sent in quest of the Sanashys, & that they crossed the Durla

the day before us. The Villages were every where deserted.

From Giddildow we left the Durla on our right & proceeded 6 miles to the SE,

passing the Durgah 3 & Grove of Nodunga. We now found ourselves on the Western

Bank of the Neelcomer or Curesa 4 River which is a Boutan River passing near

Bullerampour. The bed of this River is from 600 to 800 yards over, the Water at

this Time 400 & very deep tho’ not rapid. It joins the Durla near Curygong & from

thence proceeds by Baggoa to the Baratnputrey.

We found that the English Detachment crossed this River during the Night 49

before our arrival & that the Rear had not crossed over many Hours. The Sanashys

were reported to be marching towards us, & had several Detachments posted in

different Villages to the Northward & North East. On receiving this Intelligence I

judged it prudent to join our Detachment & continue with them till the Countrey

should be a little settled.

We accordingly crossed the River Neelcomer & marched for Curesa, 5 a large

Village belonging to Baar & situated on the Neelcomer about 2 miles NNE from the

crossing Place. At Curesa I learnt that a Party of the Sanashy’s Horse had been

routed that Morning near the Town & that the Detachment were gone to the NE to

meet the main Body of the Enemy. I stopt at Curesa to refresh my People & during

that Time (the Forenoon) heard a firing of Cannon & Musquetrey to the NE.

We set out in the Afternoon & marched 6 miles to the NNE, & found the 50

Detachment under the Command of Lieut. Morrison

6

encamped at Bouter Haat,"

having that Forenoon defeated the Main Body of the Sanashys who retired to the

SE towards Paradanga. Morrison had 90 Sepoys Rank & file
;
& the Sanashys were

1 I.al Bazar, the site of the ancient city of ICamatapur, the capital of the kingdom of Katnrup. It is the original

of the name Comotah, capital of the Reino de Comotahof Barros, Portuguese map of Bengal (1540), and the Comotay of

Blaev’smap of 1650, published in Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. XRII, Pt. 1, p. 310, by H. Blochmann. A full account of

the ruins, by Dr. Buchanan Hamilton (1809), is given in Hunter’s Stat. Acc. Bengal, Vol. X, p. 362 seq. (List of Ancient

Mon. Beng., p. 182).

2 Mughulhat, a large trading village on the Dliarla, formerly the terminus of the Kuch Behar branch of the N.

Bengal State Railway.

3 Durgah—the shrine of a Mahomedan saint.

* Probably the the Toresha or Torsha is meant, one of the tributaries of the Dliarla. This is now the main
channel of that river.

3 Coorsah of Rennell’s map.
6 Lieut. Morrison had been a midshipman on board the Medway while Rennell was on the America, and they had

gone out to India in company. (Sir C. Markham, James Rennell, &c., p. 47).

7 Boothaut of map.
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700 strong & near 150 of them armed with English Musquets. We halted with

Morrison this Night (of the 20th February).

The next Morning early Morrison set out in quest of the Enemy, & my Sepoys

being joined with his, I acted as a Voluntier under him. We marched 8 miles this

Forenoon, & then halted at Santashpour to refresh the Troops. About \ past Noon

set forward again, but saw no Appearance of the Enemy. We continued marching

all the Afternoon to the S & SE, till we came in sight of the River Baramputrey, &
51 were then assured that the Enemy were hemned in between the forks of that River

and the Durla. About 4 we entered the Village of Deenlrotta, 1 where a Party of the

Enemy had posted themselves or rather as I am inclined to think had sat down to

rest themselves. The sudden Approach of our People however roused them & they

made a desperate Effort to defend themselves, at the same Time that they might

have run off, & probably escaped. In this Skirmish I had the misfortune to be

surrounded by the Enemy, & received several Cuts from their broad Swords, one of

which threatned my Death. 2 Morrison pursued his Course towards the Durla the

following two days, the second of which at ten in the Morning he came to the Banks

52 of that River & found difficulty in getting Boats to cross over, the River at the Place

he crossed it (vh Baggoa) being excessive rapid & very deep.

The Sanashys had separated themselves into small Parties & scattered themselves

over the Countrey, so that scarce 50 of them had crossed the Durla with their

Commander
;
who as Morrison was informed had retired towards Olyapour.

I followed the Detachment in my Palankeen & was embarked on a small Boat

for Dacca the 23rd. The 26th. I arrived at that Place & for the first time got

Assistance from a Surgeon, having been near 6 days without the least Assistance.

I staid at Dacca till the beginning of June for the recovery of my Health & then

set out to survey the Countrey between Luckypour & the Fenny, 3 in order to join on

53 Mr. Verelst’s'
1 March to Cospour 6 to the general Map of Bengali. Ensign Richards

1 Deenhotta is marked on Rennell’s map as 15 miles due 11 irth of Baggoa or Bagwa at the mouth of the Dharia.

2- The following account of this skirmish is quoted in Hobson Jobson, 2nd Ed., p. 872, from a MS. letter of Major

Renneil’s dated August 30th 1766, six months after the event. '

‘ The Sanashy Faquirs (part of the same Tribe which

plundered Dacca in Cossim Ally’s Time) were in arms to the number of 7 or 800 at the Time I was surveying Baar (a

small province near Boutan), and had taken and plundered the Capital of that name within a few coss of my route

I came up with Morrison immediately after he had defeated the Sanashys in a pitched Battle

Our Escorte, which were a few Horse, rode off, and the Enemy withdrawn Sabres immediately surrounded us. Morrison

escaped unhurt, Richards, my Brother officer, received only a slight Wound, and fought his way off; my Armenian

Assistant was killed, and the Sepoy Adjutant much wounded I was put in a Palankeen, and Morrison

made an attack on the Enemy and cut most of them to Pieces. I was now in a most shocking Condition indeed, being

deprived of the use of both my Arms, a cut of a Sable (sic) had cut through my right Shoulder Bone,

and laid me open for nearly a Foot down the Back, cutting thro’ and wounding some of my Ribs. I had besides a Cut

on the left Elbow wtu' h took off the Muscular part of the breadth of a Hand, a Stab in the Arm, and a large Cut on

the Head
3 A tributary of the Meghna separating the Noakhali and Chittagong districts in E. Bengal. It rises in Hill

Tipperah.

•* Henry Verelst, in charge of the Factory at Chittagong from 1761 to 1765 ;
succeeded Lord Clive as Governor

of "Bengal 1767 to 1769.

6 Khaspur, now an unimportant village in Kachar, but capital of the Rajas of Kachar during the eighteenth

century. Rennell refers to this journey of M r
. Verelst’s in his ‘Memoir of Hindoostan,’ p. 298, in the following

words:—“ML Verelst, who meditated an expedition into Meckley from Bengal and actually advanced as far as
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was sent in the beginning of May to finish the survey of the Curesa River & the

Ragamatty Countrey.

The ist. of June I set out from Dacca for Luckypour, & the 3d. at Night

arrived there. The 4th. employed in procuring Coolys &c. for the Baggage & the

5th. began to measure the Roads from Luckypour towards the Fenny River.

The Course from Luckypour to the Fenny is almost Fast. Four miles & a

quarter from Luckypour we crossed a Nulla named Rummutcally which runs from

thence to the Westward & falls into the Megna. This Nulla is the limit of the

Company’s Lands to the Eastward: the Countrey is open & cultivated, and quite

destitute of Trees. 1 The Revenues of the Company’s Lands here are said to be 8,000

Rupees P. Annum. The Rummutcally Nulla is 50 yds. broad & too deep to be forded.

From the Nulla the Countrey begins to be rather more close, & the Roads 54

broken; the Countrey lies excessive low & must be several Feet under Water during

great part of the Rains.

The first Village of any Note from Luckypour is Chandergunge distant 15 miles

from the former; this Village is situated in the Purganna of Amidabad,

2

which is an

extensive & fertile Province. The Countrey about Chandergunge is very full of Betel

Trees; the Roads are in general broken.

Colinda or Koilindy is the next Village of any Note & situated E \ N from

Chandergunge distant by the roads 14I miles. The Roads between those two places

are in general very bad, & the Countrey excessive low & at this Time overflown near a

foot, but it is notwithstanding extremly fertile, & produces great Quantities of Padda,

& some Betel Nut. I saw but little Cotton growing, so that the immense quantitiet of

Cotton used in the Manufacture of their Cloths must be brought from distant Places.*

There is a small Factory at Colinda 4 for collecting coarse Cloths, of which a 55
prodigious Quantity are manufactured in these Parts. The whole Countrey here-

abouts appears to be very scarce of Bamboos.

From Colinda the Roads are still worse & worse as you proceed towards the

Fenny. The Course inclines to the ESE. About 6 miles from Colinda we crossed

the Daddanacherra Creek thro’ which the Tides flow almost up to Colinda. This

Creek is only passable at half Tide. Two miles beyond this we crossed a River

named the little Fenny thro’ which the Tide flows regularly all the Year. The

Cospour on his way to it, in 1763, was informed by his Meckley guides, that after passing the first ridge of mountains

beyond Cachar, he would find a fertile and well inhabited country all the way to Ava. He, however, went no further

than Cospour,” on account of the difficulties of the country (Imp. Gaz., Vol. IX. p. 251). The journey was undertaken

in response to “ an invitation made by the Raja of Meckley to assist him in obtaining redress for some grievance he

complained to have suffered from the Burmas, and enclosing a paper of articles of alliance which the Raja had

tendered to be executed between him and us for this purpose ” (Consultation in Council 4th Oct 1' 1762. Wheeler, Early

Records, p. 291).

The ‘ Meckley ’ of Rennell is the State of Manipur, a corruption of the Assamese
(
Makli

)
or Kachari

(
Mogli

)

uame

of the State (Hobson Jobson, p. 597). One of the subdivisions of Cooch Beliar State, a relic of the old Koch Kingdom

of Assam, is called Mekhliganj.

1 In 1754 the country about ‘ Tuckepur ’ was “almost entirely uncultivated” (Long, Selections, No. 127, p. 48).

2 Ahmirabads of the ‘ Bengal Atlas.’ 8 The cotton is grown in Hill Tipperah and the Chittagong Hill Tracts.

* Kaliyaudi. Hunter says (Stat. Acc. Beng., Vol. VI, p. 288) :
“ At the end of the last century Kaliyandi must have

been a place of considerable importance, as its name appears in all the old maps. At the present day, however, it has

completely relapsed into jungle.’ ’ The trade in cotton cloths is said to have amounted to £120,000 a year.
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Course of this River is from NBE to SBW, it has its Source in the Tipera Province &
runs by Kundal. From the crossing Place its Course is to the SW to Jugdya,

1

which

Place is situated about 4 miles from hence. The Countrey here is close & but thinly

cultivated.

56 Kossidya or Cassidya a Bazar Village lies about half a mile to the SE of the

little Fenny, & is surrounded by Betel Groves & Thickets. Meerjapour or Assarop-

gunge is the next Village & lies 5 miles from Cossidya. The whole Countrey here-

abouts is so low that it is quite overflown during 5 Months of the Year. The

Countrey does not seem to be well inhabited.

From Assaropgunge to the Banks of the Fenny is near three Miles
;
the Roads

in general excessive bad.

The Fenny River at the crossing Place is more than a mile & quarter broad at

present, & continues widening daily, several Sand Banks gathering in the middle.

This River has its Source in the Chittigong Province, & is very narrow a few miles

up, & so shallow that I am informed it is fordable at low Water. It empties itself

into the Bay of Bengali about five miles below the crossing Place. You have a view

57 of part of the Island of Babnee z
(or Baminy) from the SE point of the River, & if I

mistake not, of part of Sunedeep ’ likewise (those are two of the Islands lying in the

head of the Bay).

The Sea Coast from the Mouth of the Fenny to Islamabad River

4

runs in general

about SEBS without any considerable Bays or inlets. As Mr. Plaisted is said to

have surveyed all the Coasts & Islands betwixt Euckypour & Islamabad, 6 I forbore

setting about surveying them, as well to prevent double Trouble & loss of Time, as

that the Season of the Year was improper for it. Being however in the neighbour-

hood of Islamabad I judged it proper to go there in order to collect what Maps I

could, & to inform myself what remained to be surveyed of the Province.

The Roads between the Fenny & Islamabad are intersected by a great number

58 of Nullas, & as most of these want Bridges, the Roads are almost impassable during

the rainy Season. The whole Road is skirted by a Range of small Hills to the

Eastward which sometimes come within half a mile of the Road. The Sea is from

4 to 6 miles distant & frequently in view : the low Bands between the Hills & the Sea

are very fertile, & are by much the best part of the Province.

1 Jngdia. Both the English and the French had factories here. The English Factory appears to have been

transferred to Takshmipur in 1754 (Tong, Selections, No. 128, p 48). After the fall of Chandernagore the French

Factory was taken over by a Mr. Cree (Bengal, Past & Present, Vol. Ill, No. 2, p. 364).

2 Bamni Island.

5 Sandwip Island. These islands were the scene of the depredations of the Portuguese pirates in the seventeenth

century, and it was on Sandwip that Sebastian Gonzales, their leader, after defeating the Mugliul Governor Fathi Khan,

established a settlement in 1609. They were finally subdued by the Nawab Shaista Khan in 1666, and their

descendants are still settled near Dacca.

+ The Karnaphuli on Chittagong R.

6 Chittagong. The name Islamabad was given to it by the Mughals, who besieged and captured it in 1666

under Shaista Khan.

The surveys, plans, and drawings attributed to Plaisted are : a plan and survey of the coast of Chittagong and

Khaut Colley in 1761 ;
sketch of the coast of Chittagong in 1761 ;

instructions for the coast of Chittagong, January 1,

1762 ;
and plan and survey of the Chittagong River in 1764 (Wilson, Old Fort William, Vol. II, p. 164 note).
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None of the Hills exceed the height of 240 yards, & of these Sittacoon 1

is the highest

& situated about half way between the Fenny & Chittagong. O11 the top of this

Hill is built a small Pagoda which is much resorted to by the religious Gentoos,*

who very zealously venture their Necks to go up to worship
;
for the sides of the Hill

are in some places quite perpendicular. 3

Near Barracoon* (a Village 3 miles to the Southward of Sittacoon) is the famous

burning Well. It lies within the first ridge of Hills, & thro’ a narrow, bad road. 59
The Spring rises at the foot of a Hill, & has a small House or Pagoda built over it,

from whence you decend by six or seven stone Steps to the level of the Spring. The

Water bubbles up on one side of an artificial Bason or Tank of about 6 foot square &
5 deep; from whence it is carried off by a subterraneous Passage into the Valley.

On that side of the Tank where the Water rises is built a Brick Wall of about 4

foot high as a kind of facing to the Rock from whence the Water issues. This Wall

by being built very loose, & without Cement, allows the Water a free Passage thro’

the lower part of it into the Tank
;
& with it a pure flame is continually issuing forth

for near the breadth of 4 foot, & commonly it rises near 3 foot high, so that the

Wall itself does not ill represent the back of a large Kitchen Chimney in England. 60
The Flames are seen to spread near a foot from the Wall, over the surface of the

Tank when the Water continues its bubbling motion to that distance; but over the

still parts of it there is not ye least appearance of Flame.

I observed that when the Water of the Tank rose, or was much disturbed by the

People that went in to bathe, the Flame went out for some Seconds, but afterwards

broke out with much greater violence than ever. 6

The Flames are seen very distinctly in the day Time occasioned by the darkness

of the House. Altho’ I stood very near them I did not perceive the least sulphureous

1 Sitakund, the highest hill in the Chittagong District, 1155 ft. above sea level.

2 Gentoo, a term applied to the Hindus, to distinguish them from the Moghuls or 1 Moors.’

B The principal gathering is the Siva Chaturdasi festival on the 14th day of the moon sacred to Siva (usually in

February). Minor gatherings take place in or near the months of March and November and at eclipses of the sun and

moon. The ascent of the hill is said to redeem the pilgrim from the misery of a future birth. There was formerly

a sacred spring in the mountain, said to be bituminous, which dried up in the latter part of the 18th century (Hunter,

Imp. Gaz., 2nd Ed., Vol. XIII, p. 25). Major Rennell makes no mention of this spring.

* Bharatkund. The springs of Sitakund are enumerated in Dr. Oldham’s list of the Thermal Springs of India

(Memoirs, Geol. Sur. Ind., Vol. XIX, Pt. 2, p. 52). The description given is Pogson’s, who visited them in 1778.

The one called Barracoon by Rennell appears to be Pogson’s Babu Kund, which is “ at the end of a valley surrounded

by hills
;
the water is always cold

;
springs covered by brick work. Flames in successive flashes were playing on the

surface of the water which, though cold, had the appearance of being boiling, from the volume of perpetually rising

bubbles of gas ; water is brackish, sulphureous, and chalybeate. There are seven other springs within a circle of 6

miles.” Rennell’s account of the phenomenon agrees very well with this except that he says he could perceive no

sulphurous smell.

Sir J. Hooker visited the locality in 1851, but was disappointed with the phenomenon. He writes :
— *• The mouiilain

(Seetakoond) is very sacred, and there is a large • Brahmin temple on its flank; and near the base a perpetual flame

bursts out of the rock. This we were anxious to examine, and were extremely disappointed to find it a small

vertical hole in a slaty rock, with a lateral one below for a draught, and that it is daily supplied by pious pilgrims and
Brahmins with such enormous quantities of ghee (liquid butter) that it is to all intents and purposes an artificial lamp;

no trace of natural phenomena being discoverable ” (Himalayan Journals, Vol. II, p. 352). He does not mention tile

spring, and it is doubtful whether he saw the place described by Rennell and Pogson.

6 From this the gas would appear to take fire spontaneously.
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smell
;
the House itself is very hot & disagreeable for want of a proper Circulation of

Air, besides the Bramins make a Cook Room of it, there being a little Hole left in

61 y
e top of the Wall for placing the Pots.

The Water of the Well is very cool & moderately clear. ’Twas hard for me to

distinguish whether the oily Substance on its Surface rose with the Water, or was

the consequence of so many People’s bathing in it.
L

The City of Islamabad is 49b miles from the Fenny, and in Latitude 22°-20 /

North. It is a large stragling Place, built like the rest of the Bengali Towns, the

Houses mean, & the streets laid out without die least design. It is surrounded by

little Hills to the West & North & by the River to the East. 2
I had a view of a

range of very high Mountains named the Muggs which are said to be the boundary

of the Province to the East & SE;

3

the Eenny being the Northern Boundary towards

Tipera. The Mugg Mountains appear to be from 50 to 70 miles distant & run in

62 several Chains from the NNE to SSW. There are several Ranges of small Hills

between Islamabad & the Mugg Mountains, the nearer of which seems to be within

20 miles. I am informed that the River 7
is navigable for near 50 miles up, but that

the Fenny has no communication with it. The Chittigong Province extends to the

Southward as far as 2i°-28
/ N. where Cruzcolly 6

is the Boundary between that

& Aracan.

On my return from Islamabad towards Dacca, I was seized with a Fever &
Ague the 27th. & continued very ill till near the middle of July. I recrossed the

Fenny the 1st. July, & the 5th. arrived at Luckypour where I continued for the

recovery of my Health till the middle of the Month.

63 By the apparent Situation of the Islands of Sunedeep, Hattiah, Babnee 6 &c. it

seems probable that they must afford Shelter for Ships during both Monsoons, but

especially during the SW or Southwardly Monsoon when the Passages must be of easy

Access. If the Water is so deep as reported between Sunedeep, Babnee, &the Main, a

competent knowledge of the Place might be a means of saving those Ships which are

drove to the Eastward of Balasore Road, 1 & may not be able to enter Chittigong

River for want of a Pilot, depth of Water, or other Accident. There is likewise an

Advantage attending the making of this Coast, which that between Balasore Road &
the Megna is entirely destitute of

;
I mean Land Marks. Seetacoon Hill is said to be

an excellent Mark for the Chittigong River
;
besides the Flagstaffs, Hills & Houses of

Chittigong must afford sure Marks for the Coast.

1 This may have been a thin film of petroleum.
2 The modern European quarter of Chittagong is built on these hills, most of the houses occupying separate

knolls.

The Lusliai Hills, inhabited by non-Hindu aboriginal tribes. The lower ranges are now comprised in the district

of the Chittagong Hill Tracts, inhabited for the most part by Maghs or Arakanese.
* The Karnaphuli, navigable by shallow draught steamers as far as Rangamati, about 50 miles above Chitta-

gong.

6 Cruz-cool R. on Renn ell’s map. Opposite Maiskhal I. and just north of Cox’s Bazar.
8 Bominy I. of Rennell’s map.
7 0,1 the Orissa coast, where before the days of steam ships were accustomed to anchor till wind and tide served for

the passage up the Hugh (Bengal Atlas No. XIX).
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The 4th. of November set out from Dacca to survey the Northern Branches of 5

the Ganges. The Dullaserry was surveyed in 1765 from its conflux with the Megna

to the Beurygonga & we now proposed to go on with the Survey of that & its

principal Branches first.

The Dollasery River runs out from the North side of the River Ganges at

Jaffiergunge, 1 & soon after loses itself in a number of Jeels for the space of 11 or 12

miles, afterwards passing by Pyelapour & Saapour. A few Miles below y
e latter Place

it sends out a navigable Creek from ye North side which communicates with y e Dacca

River or Beurygonga.' Here, the Tides flowing up it increases in breadth to near

half a mile in most places Between ye head of the Dacca Creek & its conflux with

the Megna it receives the two Branches of the Issamutey

1

River on ye South side, &
the Beurygonga & Luckya Rivers on ye North side, by which time it becomes a mile

& quarter broad.

The Issamuty River is formed from two small Branches of the Ganges which run

out from the North side near Hadgigunge. It is navigable all the Year for large

Boats. Jts breadth is about 200 yards & Course very, serpentine.

We begun the Survey of the Dolasery ye 4th. in y
e Evening & continued it to

the WNW till we passed the two Mouths of the Issamutty to ye Southward &
Tagerpour 4 Creek to ye Nwd

. The Tagerpour Creek leads from the Dolasery to the

Dacca River & is 2\ Cubits deep at high Water during ye fair Season
;
but it is so

narrow & the turnings in some Places so short that a large Boat cannot turn. Its

Northern Outlet from the Dacca River is opposite to the Octagon Island, 5 & the

Southern Outlet to ye Dollasery is at the Village of Tagerpour in sight of & within 5

miles of the city of Dacca, so near do the Dacca & Dollasery Rivers approach each

other. The intermediate space is a very low Plain with some Villages in it. In

y
e wet Season it may be crossed in y

e largest Boats. The Flood Tide in y
e Tagerpour

Creek comes from y e Dolaserry.

The Mouth of the Toolsey Creek or Westmost Branch of the Issamutty lies 3

miles West from Tagerpour. Thro’ this Creek is y e common Route from Dacca to

Hadgigunge. It is very narrow & crooked, but deep enough for the largest Boats

The Countrey on both sides of it is either J ungly or swampy. The length of this

Creek is about 6 miles, & then you enter the largest Branch of the Issamuty which

flows thro’ a very fine pleasant Countrey. We finished the Survey of the Toolsey

Creek & entered the great Issamuty the 8th. at Night.

* Beyond this the original is not paged. The pagination is here denoted by asterisks.

1 The Dhaleswari now runs out of the Jamuna or lower portion of the Brahmaputra, about io miles above

]
afarganj.

‘ The Buriganga. c The Ichamati. * Thakurpur. Tagoorpour of Reiinell’s map.
6 A11 island in the Buriganga opposite Dacca city, shown in Map No. XII. Bengal Atlas. It has now entirely

disappeared.
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From the 8th. to the 13th. employed in tracing the Issamutty from Toolsey

Creek to the great Ganges. The 10th. the Monsoon broke up, 1 having a strong Gale

of Wind which veered from NE to S.

The Course of the Issamutty is extremely crooked, & the stream gentle. The

Tides are scarce felt 3 Reaches above Toolsey. We noted 2 small Creeks that lead

from it into ye Dolaserry at & a little below Saapour, but only small Dingeys can

pass during the fair Season The Countrey on both sides lies moderately high, a few

Jeels only excepted
;
& it seems to be well cultivated. The Eimits of the Provinces

* are described in the Maps. The Westmost head of the Issamuty (or that which

comes out at Nabobgunge) is only 1 Cubit deep in y
e dry Season

;
but the other

which comes out at Sabdychoar or Meggala is much deeper. These two Branches

join together at Keerdupour near the Ganges.

The 13th. came back to the head of Toolsey Creek & the remainder of this day

together with y e 14th. & part of the 15th. we surveyed the remaining part of this

River (vb) from Toolsey to the Dolaserry. There are few Circumstances worth

remarking here, the Course of the River & nature of the Countrey being much the

same as before. The main Branch of the Isamutty joins y e Dollaserry at Pattergotta

a small Village with 2 Mosques

2

which is situated a few miles below Tagerpour.

The 13th took an Obs. of ye Sun’s Amplitude, by which the Variation is i°-49'

Westerly.

The 16th. proceeded with the Survey of the Dolaserry & y e 17th. came to

Saapour a large Village lying about 15 miles WBN from Dacca. The neighbouring

Countrey is very low & full of Jeels, particularly Southward, in which direction there

is scarce a Tree or House to be seen. There are a few Brick Houses & an old Pagoda
* in Saapour. There is a small Creek which runs out of the Dolaserry at Saapour &
communicates with the Isamutty. It is said to be navigable all the Year for Boats

of a moderate size.

Four miles & half from Saapour a small River named Gadgically* runs out of the

Dolaserry & communicates with the Dacca River. In the fair Season only small

Boats can navigate it, & that at high Water, but in y
e wet Season Boats of any size

may go. The Place where this Creek seperates from y e Dollaserry is named Currua.

A mile & half further Westward the Caagmar River i
falls in : it is very small, & in

ye fair Season only deep enough for Pulwars. The Countrey hereabouts is quite full

of Jeels.

Pyelapour is ye next Village of note. It is situated on a high spot of Land &
extends about a mile within the Southern Bank of the River. With respect to

Saapour it lies NWJW 10 miles (tho’ by Water it is upwards of 13) & from Dacca

1 See p 27.

2 One of the mosques at Pathorghata was built in 1688 by one Unwar, a courtier of Aurungzib. ( List of Ancient

Mon. Beng.
,
p. 218).

3 Ghazikhali.

+ Two creeks, the I-Ieera and Conoi, are shown falling into the ‘ Dullaserry ’ a little to the west of the ‘ Gazycally ’

in the Bengal Atlas Map No. XII. The village of 1 Caug-mary ’ is shown on Map No. IX at some distance to the NW.

,

so the ' Conoi ’ is probably meant.
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WNWjN 25 miles. The Countrey round Pyelapour is well cultivated and inhabited.

Nearly opposite to the Village a small Creek from Caagmar

1

joins the Dolaserry, but

it is shut up during y e dry vSeason. From Pyellapour Westwards the Countrey is an "

entire Swamp or Jeel, so that it was with difficulty we could ascertain the Bed of the

River. These Jeels are a continuation of the great Jeels of Chatmol & Hurriol.

The Village & Grove of Gwalpara lie WBNJN 7 miles from Pyelapour, but the

Course of the River between the two Places is very crooked. This Village is the

Boundary of the Provinces of Dacca & Radshy.

3

Here y
e River comes in two

Branches named the Andyadaw and Curatty Gonga. The Andyadaw is the North-

most, & has the straitest Course, for which Reason we pursued our Route thro’ it.

After going about 5 miles up the Andyadaw we came to Baljuree, where the

Noigonga or Bailcoonsi River falls in. This River comes thro’ the Jeels, & in its

way communicates with the Sheebgunge & Rumgpour Rivers. + The Village of

Baljuree is known by two old red Pagodas lying a little to the Northward of it.
6

Reaving Baljuree we enter the Comercally Creek which is narrow & communi-

cates with several large Jeels. The Current is very rapid. At the end of this Creek

which is about 2J miles from Baljuree we come to the head of the Curatty Gongah *

(a Southern River left at Gwalpara) & entered a fine high Countrey. From the

Comercally we entered the Gorki Creek which has a winding Course of about 2\ or 3

miles & then leads into a broad River named the Cantabotey. It is remarkable that

almost the whole Body of Water which forms the Dolaserry is confined within y
e

space of 70 yards breadth in its Course thro’ the Gorki Creek. The Cantabotey River

after a Course of 5 miles leads into the great Ganges near Jaffiergunge after receiving

the largest Branch of the Denospour River 3 & a small Creek from that of Sheebgunge. 1

We finished the Survey of this River the 23d.

The whole Course of the Dolaserry from its seperation from the Ganges to its

Conflux with the Megna, the principal Windings included, is 75 miles. Of this we

have now surveyed 63 miles, y
e other 12 being surveyed before & about 41 of the

Issamutey, besides the Toolsey Creek.

The 23rd. in the Afternoon entered the Rottingunge River or Art.i
H in order to *

1 Caugmary of Rennell’s Map No. IX, a district north of Atia. The name is not marked on modern maps.

2 Rennell’s Map shows a continuous line of Jhils extending north-westwards from the place where the Brahmaputra

now joins the Ganges at Goaluudo, along what was theu the course of the eastern branch of the Atrai, or lower Teesta.

The main stream of the Brahmaputra has broken across this low ground, and the face of the country is entirely changed.

s Rajshahi, now a Division under the Lt.-Govr. of E. Bengal and Assam. The portion now entered is called

Bettooriah in the Bengal Atlas (Map No. IX), ' Raudesliy’ is shown further west, the greater part of it lying south of

the Ganges, about Murshidabad.

4 The Atrai, Karatoya, and Tista.

6 Probably destroyed since the incursion of the Brahmaputra. The face of the country hereabouts is entirely altered

since that event. The ‘ Cantabotey ’ river is shown on the Atlas of India, sheet 120, as quite a small creek, the Kunta-

buttee, not connected with the Ganges. The Dhaleswari now leaves the Brahmaputra or Jamuna 10 miles to the north

of Jaffiergunge (Jafarganj). Fergusson gives a succinct account of the changes that took place in this region between

Rennell’s survey and his time in his paper on the Delta of the Gauges (Quart. Journ Geol. Soc., Vol. XIX, p 336).

6 The Dinajpur R. or Atrai.

^ The Karatoya,

s ? misspelling for Attri = Atrai R. This creek, which leaves the Ganges at Pubua, now goes by the name of the

Ichhamati in some places and of the Attrai in others.
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survey it & note the Northern Rivers that fall into it. We were employed on this

Survey till the 28th. inclusive when we came into the great River by way of Pubna

or Nasserpour. This River has a very serpentine Course, the distance through being

upwards of 53 miles, whereas the Horizontal distance is not 28. Its breadth is from

150 to 300 yards, & depth sufficient for ye largest Boats during the dry Season. The

Route from Jelenghee to Dacca is thro’ this River, altho’ the Passage by ye Ganges

is 10 miles shorter. In going against the Stream this River is preferable to the

Ganges, on account of their being good tracking Ground all the way, & few Sands
;

but in going down with the stream the other is preferable. The Countrey on both

sides of this River lies high & is well cultivated
;
the Produce is Paddy, Cotton, &c.

A Branch of the Denospour River falls into this about 14 miles EBN from

* Pubna at a Place named Boolbaria. In y
e dry Season it is ye common Passage from

Jelenghee to Nattour, Denospour, &c. Between Boolbaria & Rottingunge a small

Creek runs out of the Arti into the Currumjar which is ye main Branch of the Denos-

pour River & runs nearly paralel with the Arti.

The 29th. proceeded 2 Reaches up the Ganges to get information concerning the

limits of the Radshy Province in order to make Lord Clive’s Map as compleat as

possible before his leaving Bengali. The 30th. returned to Boolbaria. On the Pass-

age we were employed in preparing Maps & Journals for Lord Clive.

The 1st. December began surveying the Boolbaria Creek or Western Branch of

the Denospour River, & at Night came into the Currumjar.

1

From hence proceeded

with the Survey of the Denospour River to the place where Mr. Richards left off in

July last.

Immediately above the head of the Currumjar River the great Jeels begin.

These Jeels in ye wet Season are joined together, & form a prodigious Lake which

* extends from the Western parts of Dacca to Nattour, a tract of about 80 English

miles. In the dry Season they form several distinct Lakes. The Denospour River

runs thro’ the Western Part of these Jeels, frequently losing itself for several Miles,

& dividing into a number of Branches. On the skirts of the Jeels are several con-

siderable Villages particularly those of Sajatpour,'
1 Hurriol, Chatmol, Cullum ’ &

Nattour. In the shallow parts of the Jeels a prodigious number of tame Buffaloes

are kept, by which means this part of the Radshy Countrey furnishes the neighbouring

Provinces with Gheed The Countrey is incapable of any other Improvements for as

it lies very low, the neighbouring Jeels make it a perfect Swamp.

The Village of Chatmol 6
lies in a high spot on y

e SW side of the River & is

situated from Pubna NBE i6§ miles, but by Water upward of 48 miles. This is

1 One of the numerous channels by which the Attrai emptied itself into the Ganges.

2 Shazadpour of Rennell's Map.

3 Chalan. The Chalan jhil or bll is the largest in Rajshahi, measuring 21 miles in length from N.W. to S.E., and

IO miles in breadth It is a depressed basin, sunk below the level of the surrounding country. The average depth of

water in the dry season, when the area is reduced to about 20 square miles, is 3 feet (Hunter, Stat. Ace. Beng., Vol. VIII ,

p. 25).

* Clarified or boiled butter.

6 Chatmohur of Atlas of India, Sheet 120, and in Stat. Acc. Beng., Vol. IX, p. 297.
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y
e first principal Village in the Route from Pubna to Denospour. Hurriol

1

lies on

y
e East side of the Jeels & about 6\ miles NE from

Chatmol. The nearest River to it is the Baganudi or

dicing y^
l

fairSeason
0t navigable Chatmol Riverf with which it communicates by means

of the Jeel.

At Sittalya 9 miles NNW from Chatmol the River divides into two distinct *

Branches, the Westmost flowing thro’ a fine high Countrey, & the other thro’ a Jeel.

The Western River leads to Nattour the Capital of the Radshy Province, the other

to Cullum & Denospour. As the River near this place divides into a great number
of Branches it will be impossible to convey an Idea of their Courses without the Map,

to which I shall refer.

Nattour

3

is situated on a very small River whose Course is in general about East

& it is said to be a Branch of the Ganges which seperates somewhere above Bolio.
4,

It is not navigable in ye dry Season, so that Boats at that time cannot come within

5 miles of the Town where a small Branch of the Denospour River comes.

Nattour has a large Bazar but is a Place of no Trade. The Rhany Bowany or

Rajah’s House is ye only Brick Buiding in y e Town
;
this is surrounded by a high

wall & a Ditch, but not after the manner of a Fortification. Two miles NE from

Nattour is Diggypattia a Village belonging to Dyram. 6 This Village contains several *

Brick Houses, & a large Pagoda. The Countrey round Nattour lies very low.

Nattour lies in Eatitude 24°-24 /

-3o" North & bears from Muxadabad ENE 47 miles.

Cullum 6 a large Village lies on y
e Eastern Bank of the great Denospour River &

at the head of the large Jeels. With respect to Nattour it lies EBN 11 miles. This

is the first Place where we could with any certainty determine the breadth of the

River, 1
for farther down it either mixes with y

e
Jeels or seperates into several Streams,

so that no Idea can be formed of the quantity of the Body of Water. Above Cullum

it is in general 200 or 220 Yards broad & deep enough for y
e largest Boats, excepting

at one certain Place which I shall take notice of hereafter. The Stream is not rapid,

nor is y
e Water of the muddy colour of the Ganges & Baramputrey. This River has a

great many names given it, the People of every District giving it a particular Name. *

1 Hureeal in the same Atlas Sheet. The E. I. Co. had a factory at ‘ Hurriaul ’ in 1784, and the French traded here

from 1766 to 1770 (Bengal, Past & Present, Vol. Ill, No. 2, p. 366).
2 A village 011 the Ganges below Rampur Boalia near Charghat. The creek is the Baral R. Its mouth is closed by a

sand bank which obstructs the passage for several months in the year (Hunter, Stat. Acc. Beng., Vol. VIII, p. 24).

3 Nattor, the residence of the hereditary Rajas of Rajshahi. At this time it was the largest and wealthiest
zemimdari in Bengal, and it was about five times the size of the present District, extending from Bhagalpur on the
West to Dacca on the east, and including a large territory on the south bank of the Ganges. The estate was at this time
in possession of a woman, the Rani Bhawani, whose failure to pay the revenue demanded by the English led to the
gradual break up of the estate, and the Nattor family now ranks only third or fourth in Rajshahi in respect of wealth
(Hunter, imp. Gaz., Vol. XI, p. 429. Annals of Rural Bengal, p. 58). For a complete account of the character and
career of the Rani Bhawani see Cal. Review, Vol. LVI, p. 9, seq.

+ Rampur Boalia, a large and important centre of commerce 011 the Ganges.
6 Dayaram, the Dewan and trusted adviser of the Rani Bhawani (see article in Cal. Review cited above).
Chalan, at the head of the Chalau jhil

(ante p. 82).

The Atrai. At this time the volume of water must have been very much greater than it is now, for the main
stream of the Teesta took this couise on its way to join the Ganges. The clearness of the water is no doubt due to the
deposition of the silt in the numerous jhils through which the river flows.
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Between Boutan & Raage Gunge L
it is named the Teesta, from thence to Bandegotta

the Attri
;
between that & Cullum the Gole nuddy

;
& afterwards the several names

of Baganuddy, Ballaser, & Currumjar.

Mr. Richards had surveyed the River from Raage Gunge to Cullum as before-

mentioned, but for want of an Instrument for taking the Latitudes the latter part of

the Survey was not sufficiently exact : for this Reason we proceeded up the River &
took the Latitudes as far as was necessary. We finished the Survey as far as Cullum

the 9th. of December.

From the 9th. to y
e 13th. proceeded up the River whose Course is from the NW

to vSE. taking y
e Latitudes at several places. The last Observation was at Bauman-

para near Conchon, 2 the Latitude of which was 24°-53' North. The Course of the

River from hence to Raage Gunge is nearly North & y
e distance determined by the

Latitude of Raage Gunge.

* At Baumanpara the River is 300 yards broad & sufficiently deep. About 12

miles below this Place the River changes its general Course from South to SE & at the

same Time seperates into 2 Channells, & the Northmost of these again into several

others. By the Waters being divided into so many Streams it happens that none of

them are navigable for Boats of 2 Cubits draught of Water. This shallow place is at

Kalcour 4 miles above Bandegotta. At Bandegotta the two principal Channells join

again. The Countrey round this Place is an entire Swamp.
Having finished our Observations the 13th. we proceeded down the River again

in order to survey a Branch of it which turns off to the Eastward near Chatmol &
receives the Gorregott & Rungpour Rivers. 3

All our leisure Time since we left Dacca has been employed in compiling a general

Map for Lord Clive. After all the Observations that we could make before his Lord-

ship’s setting out, the Map would remain very imperfect without we were supplied with

* Copies of several Maps from Calcutta, & it being too late to wait for these, I determined

to go to Calcutta as soon as the Survey of the abovementioned River should be corn-

pleated.

The 16th. at Night arrived at the head of the Eastern River, & the next day

Mr. Richards proceeded to survey it whilst I was employed on the Map. This River

after a very serpentine Course thro’ the Jeels leads to Sajatpour a large Village situated

at the conflux of the Rungpour & Gorregott Rivers. It is necessary to observe that

Seerpour & Sheebgunge are both situated on the Gorregott or Coretya River
;
& that

Nulshi & Bailcoonsi are on that distinguished by y
e name of the Rungpour River.

We had not Time to survery the Currumjar River as I intended, by reason

of the sudden departure of Lord Clive. We left Sajatpour & proceeded for Calcutta

the 20th. of December. We arrived at Jelenghee the 25th. at Noon. I observed

that we could make no further Progress than from 18 to 22 miles a day in the great

* River altho’ our Boats were light, & the Dandies kept at work the whole Day. We

1 Dinajpur.

2 About 45 miles S. of Dinajpur.

I' lie Karatoya and tile Ghaghat. The latter becomes the Bengali R. in the lower part of its course and flows

parallel with the Brahmaputra for a considerable distance.
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+ Refraction allowed 23° 26'

lightened the Budgarows at Jelenghee, being informed that some Places in y° River*

were very shallow. This however we found to be false as there was not less than

2 Cubits Water. The 28th. in y
e Evening got clear of the Jelenghee River, having gone

from 30 to 38 miles p. day. Took an Observation of Latitude in y
c next Reach below

Gwareea & found the Lat. 23°-26' N.f The 30th. in the

Evening arrived at Calcutta. We had been employed on

the Map the whole Passage.

From the 30th. of December to the 6th. of Feby
. inclusive staid at Calcutta. The

greatest part of the Time, that is to say, till y
e 24th. of Jan'., we were employed in

compiling & copying Maps for Lord Clive. His Lordship carried home a Map of

Bengali & part of Bahar on a Seale of io' to an Inch 5 foot by 3 ;
& another Map con-

taining y
e Ganges &c. from Patna to Kanoge 1 on the same Scale.

2

40

1 Kanauj. The ancient capital of the Gupta dynasty, situated near the Ganges in Farukhadad District, in the

United Provinces.

2 Lord Clive left Calcutta on the 29th January, 1767.
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*

JANUARY, FEBRUARY 1767.

The 1st. of Jan. 1767 I was appointed Surveyor Gen

1

.

1 & the Gov r

.
(Mr. Verelst)

appointed the several Surveyors that were to be employed under me (V 1

.)

Capt. Uewis DuGloss Eieut. Carter.

Capt. John Adams Ensign Wm
. Richards.

The three first had each a particular part of the Countrey allotedhim to survey, &
myself (with Mr. Richards as an Assistant) had another part. Mine was to be : first,

the Roads from Calcutta to Hadgigunge
;
next, the Cosa or Cosee River from its Con-

flux with y
e Ganges to the Northern Frontier of Bengali.

The bth. P'eby. sent y
e Baggage off to Dumdum/ the same Evening I joined it,

in order to begin the Survey next Day from Gowreepour Bridge
;

3

Capt. Cameron

having surveyed as far as that Place.

The 7th. began the Survey, and at Night came to Barrasett/ which is 7m 3.5^

from Dumdum. This Countrey is a part of the Kistnagur Province.

After leaving Barrasett we seldom found the Roads good, they being excessive

narrow, rough, & crooked, & very frequently running across Padda Fields, so that

when the ground is ploughed up there are no Traces of a Road to be found. 6

At the end of the Journal I have added a Table of the Roads with the distances

1 See Introduction, p. i. Concerning this appointment Malcolm says:—-‘‘Among other eminent men whom
he (Lord Clive) patronised, he found Rennell, then a lieutenant of engineers, employed in various surveys,

encouraged him to complete the general survey and map of Bengal, communicated to him all such previous surveys

as were to be found in the public offices, furnished him with a proper establishment (though before this he seems to

have had only two assistants, Ensign Richards and the Armenian who was killed by the Sunyasis at Deenhotta)

,

gave him every assistance in his power, and finally, young as he was (he was just turned 24) bestowed on him the

office of Surveyor-General, which seems to have been created for him. Clive’s mode of trusting officers in whom
he could repose confidence, and his means of securing the speedy and effectual execution of the orders he gave, are

illustrated by one of his letters to Rennell (4th October, 1765, see ante, p. 51). He had ordered a general map
oE the provinces to be completed. ‘ If you have occasion for any assistants, name them, and I will order them to

attend you’” (Life of Clive, Vol. Ill, p. 162). Sir C. Markham quotes a letter of Rennell, referring to Ensign

Richards :•

—

“ I have now company at all times; and luckily for me, the gentleman proves a very agreeable and

cheerful companion ” (Life of James Rennell, p. 46). To the other three assistants the only reference I can find is an

order of Mr. Verelst’s dated April 14th 1766, directing Mr. Plaisted (see ante
, p. 38) “ the Surveyor of the Burdwan pro-

vince to procure and transmit to him a particular account of the Bunds, and further to join Mr. DeGloss who is upon

the same Service at the Bunds of Mandergatchee and Bulrampore ” (Wilson, Old Fort William ,
Vol. II, p. 177);

and Mr. Firmiuger informs me that in a letter to the Board of Revenue, dated April 1771, the Supervisor of Birbhum

asks for a reinforcement for the escort of Capt. Carter, “ who was engaged in the survey of the bordering lands of Beer-

bhum and Bhagulpur, inhabited by chooars, who prevented him from proceeding further.” Mr. Plaisted had been

transferred from Chittagong to Burdwan in August 1765 (Ibid.,]). 174). The Bunds were embankments on the Rup-

narain R.

2 Dum-Dum, a military cantonment 4|- miles N.E. from Calcutta, the headquarters of the Bengal Artillery from

1783 to 1853. Lord Clive had a country house here, built on the remains of an older house and a mound, from which

the place takes its name damdama, a raised mound or battery. The original house was a shooting box of Siraj-

ud-daula. The house is still in existence and occupied as a private residence (Hobson Jobson. p. 330; Bishop Heber,

Journals, Vol. 1, p. 35 ; List of Ancient Mon. Beng., p. 58).

s Three miles N.E. of Dum-Dum.
* Barasat, a resort of the Calcutta ‘ bucks ’ at this period, and closely connected with the names of Sir Philip

brands, Machrabie, etc. (see Busteed, Echoes from Old Calcutta, p. 135 ; Bengal, Past and Present, Vol. II, p. 509).

6 The present Bengal Central Railway follows this road very closely as far as Jessore.
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between each Stage, as well as that of the principal Topes' & Tanks, by which a

DetachnR. may regulate their Marches, so as to halt at proper Places for procuring

Shelter & Water. 2,

The 8th. surveyed 7J miles of the Road, which runs pretty strait to the NEBE.
The Countrey in general is open & well cultivated, the Produce Padda, Gram, &c. 3

There are a great Number of Tanks near the Road, & a fine Tope of Coconut & Betel

Trees at Chaldibarya 6 miles from Barrasett. There is another good Tope with a

Tank, at Joypool, miles from Barrasett.

The 9th. surveyed 8J miles thro’ an open Countfey. We found good Tanks at

the distance of every i\ or 2 miles. The Villages very poor, & the Rand ill cultivated.

At Belgurree 2\ miles from Joypool we crossed a small Nulla
;

it is nearly dry at this

Season, but in ve wet Season it is deep & rapid. This
| Between J awberria & Hotty-

bur is a fine Road raised above part of y
e Countrey lies high

,
& is not overflown during *

ye level of the Countrey.
. ^ _

the rainy Season. We passed 3 fine Topes this Day; one at Plan No.

Jawberria 5J miles from Joypool, & y
e other 2 at Hottybur 3J miles from Jawberria

. f

Near y
c last Tope is a good Tank & a small Village named Chunderhaat.

The 10th. surveyed about 8J miles, the road very crooked. We have seen no

considerable Villages since we left Calcutta. After going 2 miles & half thro’ a well

cultivated Countrey, we came to a large Plain of about 2\ miles extent from SW to

NE, & about twice that length from SE to NW. The Jubbunaw

4

Creek runs along

the NE side of this Plain. We crossed this Creek at Mullicpour. It is a Branch of

the Hughly River & runs out of that River nearly opposite to the Town of that Name.

It falls into the Issamot River a few Miles SE of Mullickpour, & in y
e wet Season is

deep enough for the largest Boats. At this Season it is only 3 foot deep.

After crossing this Creek we passed thro’ a remarkable thick Wood which skirts

y
e Eastern Bank of it. This Wood is full half a mile thro’, & the path very narrow

& intricate.

Reaving this Wood we entered another large & well cultivated Plain. There *

are many Villages & Tanks within it, & near the middle of it a large Swamp. In

y
e Evening came to Coyah where there is a good Tank, but no Grove.

The nth. surveyed about 9J miles, the Countrey made up of extensive Plains

with some large Villages & a few Swamps. The Arable Rands seem to be all Cultivated

either at one Season or another, but at present there is very little of any kind of Grain

growing. In our Route this Day we passed thro’ the Villages of Dogassia & Mullic-

pour : they both of them afford good Water & convenient Shelter. The latter of the

Villages is large & the Residence of the Jemitdar 6 of these Parts.

1 Tope, a grove, usually of Mango trees. Hobson Jobsoii says that the term is only used by Europeans and is

unknown to the natives of Upper India. It is derived from Tamil ‘ topu

1

(p. 934).

For an interesting discussion of the use of the word Tank in India see Hobson Jobson, p. 898. The word seems to

be both Indian and European in use aud derivation.

2 See below p. 94.

3 Gram, from Portuguese grao, i.e., grain. A kind of vetch used as food for horses all over India. (Ibid., p. 392),

* The Jabuna, a creek leaving the Hughli at Kanehrapara, and running eastwards into the Ichamati (Issamot), a

branch of the Matabhanga, not to be confounded with the river of the same name in the Pabna district,

6 Jemitdar is probably used here for Zemindar, a landowner.
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In the Evening came to Bongong 1 a middling Village situated on the Western Bank

of the Issamot River. At this Place there is a remarkable fine Grove
;
& from the side

of the Issamot there is a very pleasant Prospect, the River being transparent & ser-

pentine, & flowing through a Countre}^ made up of pleasant Meadows interspersed

with Groves & Villages.

* The Issamot River is a Branch of the Comer Creek 2 whose head is at Custee 3

on y° South side of the Ganges. The Issamot has a very winding Course as appears

by a Sketch of it taken by one of my Assistants in y
e Year 1765. It runs by Buxypour,

& Sibnybas/ & from hence runs to the Southward & into Sunderbound. It is not

navigable for large Boats till some Time after y
e Waters have begun to rise

;
however

at the crossing Place at Bonegong it is 12 Cubits deep & near 160 yards broad. The

Tide rises about one Cubit.

Capt. Cameron having surveyed a part of this River together with y
e Company’s

Lands, I sent Mr. Richards to trace it from hence to the place where Cameron left off,

& afterwards to proceed to Jaynagore by way of Culna, describing the Roads, Rivers

& Country thro’ which he passed, & to join me at Jaynagore.

This Morning copied & sent a Plan of Channell Creek 6 to the Governor agreeable

to an Order received from him last Night.

* The 12th. 13th. & 14th. halted at Bonegong
;
the first day with an intent to re-

fresh the People, & the two following on acct. of the Weather, which was very squally

& rainy. The 13th. Mr. Richards set off on his Survey.

The 15th. surveyed about 4^ miles of the Road. This space was extremely crooked

& rough
;
we also crossed 2 Creeks besides the Issamot. About

f-
of a mile from y

e

East Bank of the Issamot is the Village & Tope of Jaowpour. The Tope is a remark-

able fine one, & chiefly of Mango Trees. The Nowbory a Creek is crossed about a

mile & quarter from the Issamot; it is only 2 foot deep. TheHokker is a mile & half

farther, & must be crossed in Boats; from the crossing Place the Road lay along the

Southern Bank of it to the place of our Evening’s Halt, which was at the Village of

Nomosgah. About half a mile Northw' 1

. from this Village is a large Jeel. We have

every Day variable Winds & frequent Squalls & Showers, the Weather which commonly

preceeds the setting in of the Southwardly Winds.

* The 16th. surveyed 11 miles, the Course in general EBN. The face of the Coun-

trey here has various Appearances, some parts Jungly, others Woody, & a large part

Open cultivated Plains. Seven miles from our last Night’s Halt we came to the Batena 6

Creek which is crossed at the Village & Chokey 1 of Jadopour. The Batena is about 4

foot deep & 160 yards broad. This as well as the two last Creeks is a Branch of the

1 Bangaon, now the headquarters of a subdivision of Nadiya district.

Now known as the Matabhanga, one of the three ‘ Nadiya rivers. ’ It leaves the Ganges at Maheshkunda, about

10 miles below the mouth of the Jalangi. The Kumar diverges from it at about 40 miles from the point where it leaves

the Ganges and Hows to the S.E.

3 Kushtia.

* The Sibnibashi of Bishop Heber (Vol. I, p. 91). At the time of his voyage, 1824, the river channels had altered

and he could not identify them from Rennell’s map.
!> The southern route for l oais proceeding from Calcutta to Khulna and Barisal.

<> The Bhetna. 1 G'havki, a police station or posting house.
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Issamot River. The Countrey People inform us that there is no good Water near y'

Road between Nomosgah & Jadopour. In the Evening we came to the Grove of

Gutcally, which lies 3f miles from Jadopour. This Wood is full half a mile broad, but

not very close. We halted at the East side of it, but could find no good Water.

Thro’ this Wood runs a deep Gully which forms y° limits of the Kistnagur

1

&

Jessore Provinces.

The 17th. in the Morning surveyed 5J miles
5
in y

c Afternoon I was obliged to plan No. 4.

stay in, being ill of a Fever. The Road now runs to the NEBE its proper Course to-

wards Hadgigunge. A mile & half from last Night’ s Station came to the Tank & Grove *

of Bannyel. They are both remarkably good. About a mile & half farther on we

crossed the Kobbatuck or Koba Duke River.® It is said to be a Branch either of the

Comer or Issamot, & is navigable from hence to Sunderbound for y
l largest Boats. The

Tide flows up above the Ferry, & the River is about 130 yards broad. On the East

side of the Ferry is the Village of Jigergutcha or Jingergutcha where there is a Grove

of Peepel Trees.
3

We stopt at a Tank situated in y
e midst of a thick Wood 2J miles from Jigergutcha.

The Road hereabouts is intersected by several deep Gullies.

The 18th. in the Afternoon continued the Survey & went about 3 miles. The

Countrey in general is open & well cultivated
;
in the Groves there are great numbers

of Coconut Trees, & a kind of Trees named Cazir-Gatch 4 from whence they make a

coarse kind of Sugar. In the Evening halted at a good Tank near Mallunchee.

The 19th. surveyed 8 miles of the Road, At Pullugot if miles from Mallunchee

crossed the Mookterserai River
;
we crossed the River in Boats, but a little way below *

the Ferry it is fordable. The Current of this River is very slow.

About a mile beyond the River is the Residence of the Jessoor Rajah. 5 His

House is surrounded by a large Grove of Coconut Trees, & is only visible from the NE
ward. Here are two good Tanks, & a small Village named Chansera. From hence

the Road leads across Padda Fields to Neelgunge or Eeelgunge, a Bazar lying on the

Western side of the Boyrub River. At this Place is a remarkable fine Mango Grove.

The Boyrub River

6

is very deep at the crossing Place, but farther down it is shallow

in many Places. Altho’ it lies full as near the Sea as the Kobatuck, yet the distance

by the River is so great by reason of its serpentine Course, that the Tides do not reach

this Place. This is the River that runs by Daudpour and Culna. Its breadth at Plan no.

Neelgunge is 90 yards.

1 Krishnagar, now a subdivision of Nadiya district.

2 The Kabadak R., an offshoot of the Matabhanga. It forms the boundary between the districts of Nadiya, the

24-Parganas, and Jessore.

3 The Pipal, Ficus religiosa.

* Khajur gachh, the bastard date palm, Phoenix sylvestris. The manufacture of sugar from this palm has since

reached large proportions in Jessore district. A full account of it will be found in Sir. W. W. Hunter’s Stat. Acc. of

Bengal (Jessor), Vol. II, pp. 280-298. Jhingergachha (Rennell’s Jigergutcha) is one of the principal centres of the trade.

& The residence of the Jessor Rajas is at Chanchra (Chansera of text), about a mile south of the Civil Station-

It formerly had a rampart and fosse surrounding it, but the remains only are traceable. The Raja at this time was

Srikant Rai, but at the time of the Permanent Settlement he lost the greater part of his estate. He died in 1802

(Hunter, loc. cit., pp. 202, 204).

8 The Bhairab, a tributary of the Madhumati.
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At Night came to Dytulla a Dauk’s stage

1

3J miles from Neelgunge. The Boyrub
* runs by the South side of this Village. The Countrey here lies very low & is covered

during most part of the rainy Season. There is a large Jeel lying to the NNE of Dy-

tulla & within sight of that Place.

The Boyrub River is the Timit of the Jessore and Radshi Provinces.

The 20th. surveyed near 9^ miles, the Road excessive crooked & rough. The

first two Miles lay along the Northern Bank of the Boyrub & thro’ a very close Coun-

trey. From hence the Boyrub turns off to the SB. & runs by Daudpour to Culna Bunder .*

Passed thro’ the Jemitdary of Pukarya which belongs to Jessore, & at Noon came

to the River Sittarya. 3 This River is crossed at Doccalee, where it is about 200 yards

broad, & very deep. The Countrey People can give me no Account of the Source of

this River
;
they say it comes from a Jeel, by which I understand that it runs thro’ a

Jeel in its way to this Place. It falls into the Nobo Gonga. The Tide does not come

up to this Place. The Countrey hereabouts is full of J eels & Swamps.
From the Sittareea we went 3 miles over a Jungly Plain which is said to lie under

* Water during the wet Season. At this Time it has a very unpromising Appearance.

At Night came to the Village of Serampour, where we had our Water from a small

Jeel, there being no Tanks in the Neighbourhood. Here we enter another Jemitdary

belonging to Jessore.

The 2 1st. surveyed 8|- miles, the Countrey chiefly made up of waste Bands and

Woods. About a Mile beyond Serampour we came to a fine Tank at y
e end of the

large Plain mentioned yesterday. About 9 miles from the first Sittarya we came to

another River of the same Name. TheHircaras informed me that it is the same River,

but that is impossible as both the Rivers ran to the Right as we crossed them.

1

. 6 The Tide flows up this second River & I enquired the Time of Tide, which likewise

served to confirm me in the Opinion of its being a different River from the former.

This second Sittarya is crossed at Gunagotta a Dauk’s Stage lying y
e Bast side of the

River. The Countrey People inform me that this River passes thro’ the Mohamedshi

* Countrey in its way to this Place, & that it falls into the Nobo Gonga about 7 Coss to

the Eastward. The Western Bank of this River is covered with a very thick Wood
;

the Eastern Bank & y
e Countrey adjoining is low & swampy.

A Mile & half from Gunagotty crossed the Judacally Creek, thro’ which the Tide

flows up from the Sittarya. It is 4 foot deep at High Water.

Eastward from this Creek the Countrey is both Swampy & Jungly. At Night we

halted at Simylya, & had our Water from a small Jeel.

The 22nd. surveyed 7I miles thro’ a dismal Jungly Countrey infested with

Tygers. About 4J miles from the Judacally Creek we came to the Nobogonga 6 or

Bobo Gonga, a deep & rapid River. The Ferry is at Pultya, at which Place a large

1 A relay post for the mail runners; also known as a chauki (chowkey).

2 Khulna, an important town lying at the head of the Sundarbans, formerly the headquarters of the Company’s

Salt department. Bunder=A port or quay.

The Chitra. This appears to be an old offshoot of the Matabhanga, like the Nobogunga into which it flowed.

+ This is correct, there were two rivers named Chitra. The eastern branch is now called the Katki (Kutkee of

Atlas of India Sheet 1 20).

6 The Nobogunga, an offshoot of the Matabhanga in Nadiya district. It is now completely dry at its head, and
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Creek falls into the Nobogonga. The River is from 140 to 180 yards broad & very

deep : The Tide rises near 3 Cubits at Pultya. This River is the same that I traced

part of in my way down the Southern Creeks, & at the place where I left off surveying

it is known by y
e name of the Burrasaat River. 1 This is the first navigable Branch of

*

the Ganges that we meet with to the Eastward of the Jelenghee River.

The Pultya Creek is said to come from a large J eel which lies about 6 miles WNW
from Pultya. The Jeel is named Berille.

After crossing the Nobogonga our Road lay thro’ a prodigious thick Wood or Jungle

for y
e space of a mile & three quarters, the Nobogunga running close on the left of it.

There are many Tygers in this Jungle.

At the end of the Jungle lies ve Village & Stage of Nohatta, from whence the River

turns off to the Northward. The Road from hence lies thro’ an open cultivated

Countrey. At Night we halted at y
e side of a Jeel near the Grove of Luckypour

;

about \ a mile farther on was a small Tank in the Grove.

The 23rd. surveyed near 10 miles, being obliged to go farther than usual on

Account of the scarcity of Water. Passed thro’ the Village of Mohamedpour which

is by far the most regular & neatest that we have seen since we left Calcutta.
2, Im-

mediately to the Southw d of this Village there is a very fine large Tank. It is up-*

wards of 700 yards long, & about two thirds of that in breadth. The Countrey round

Mohamedpour lies excessive low. At this Season it is swampy in many places. Moha-

medpour is upwards of 7-J miles from Nohatta.

After leaving Mohamedpour Grove we came on a large Plain which lies so low

that it is a Take or Jeel during great part of the Year. It is named Beelseral or Seral-

Jeel. There are a number of Pools & Swamps at this Time, & about a mile & half

from Mohamedpour is a Creek called Manickdaw : it is very shallow. 3

At the end of this low Plain which is near 5J miles from MIFpour we came to the

Burashee River. This River though excessive deep is not more than 50 yards broad at

the Ferry. It is a Branch of the Comer & is navigable all y
e Year for very large Boats.

Its outlet from y
e Ganges is opposite Charbagat Island, & it falls into Sunderbound *

a little above the Herengotta River.* The Ferry is between Mosudgotta & Doagotta.

is drying up year by year. O11 Rennell’s map it is shown as a continuation of the Gorroy or Garai R. which leaves the

Ganges at Kushtia.

1 Ante. p. 21.

2 Mohamedpour remained a large town till 1836, when it was devastated by a fever introduced by prisoners employed
on the Dacca-Jessor road, and it has since become an insignificant village. It was founded at the end of the 17th

century by Sitaram Rai, a landholder of Bhushna, and under him became the capital of the district. There are the

remains of a quadrangular fort surrounded by a ditch, the southern portion of which forms the tank mentioned by
Rennell. An account of the antiquities of the place is given by Hunter in his Stat. Acc. of Bengal, vol. II, p. 212, and
in the List of Ancient Mon. Bengal, p. 126. For an account of the career of Sitaram Rai, see Bengal, Past and Present,

Vol. V, p. 236.

3 Rennell does not mention the Madhumati, on the R. bank of which Mohamedpur now stands. At this time the

name was given only to that portion of the river which lies below the mouth of the Nabaganga. It is the southern con-

tinuation of the Garai, which leaves the Gauges at Kushtia, and it enters the sea by the Haringhata estuary. When the
Gauges broke south into the Garai channel, early in the nineteenth century, the Nabaganga and Barasia (Rennell's
Burashee ), its natural outlets to the sea, were unable to carry the surplus water, and a new channel was opened
through a small creek, the Alaugkhali (Ellenkhali of Fergusson, Quart. Jour. Geol. Soc.

,
XIX, p. 335). Afterwards the

name Madhumati was extended to the new channel (Hunter, op. cit., p. 174).
* The Haringhata estuary, or “Deer ford.”
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Plan No. The 24th. surveyed upwards of 9 miles. In y
e Morning came to Jaynagore 1

which lies on y
e Western Bank of the Comer Creek

,
& about 2 miles by the Roads

from Doagotta. The Comer & Burashee approach each other so near as to leave

an Isthmus of only a mile & half broad. Jaynagore is a large Village, & has a Bazar,

together with some good Bungaloes in it.

From Jaynagore the Road goes in general along the N.W. side of the Comer, &
is consequently very crooked, however the Bengalas are fond of travelling by the sides

of Rivers, partly I suppose for the convenience of Water, & partly because the River

Banks are commonly higher than y
e rest of the Countrey. 2 The Countrey hereabouts

is open & very well cultivated, & the River winding thro’ it adds to the beauty of the

Prospects. At Night we crossed the Comer opposite to the Village of Gopalpour.

Gopalpour is 7 miles from Jaynagur.

The Comer Creek is a Branch of the same River from whence the Burrashee

proceeds. It begins to be navigable for large Boats about the middle of July, & then

a Passage is open from Jaynagur to Hobbygunge, the Comer falling into the

Hobbygunge or Arika River.

3

Its bed is about 160 yards broad, but the Water at

this Season is confined to a Channell of 40 or 50 yards & is scarce knee deep in

many places. It has a remarkable winding Course, as I experienced in 1764, when

I passed through it in my way to Dacca.'*

This Day we had a fresh Breeze of Wind at South, & the first that I have taken

notice of for the Season.

The 25th. surveyed 9J miles: the first 2J111. was along theS. E. Bank of the Comer,

when having passed Connipour the River turns off to the Westward, & the Road to

the Northward, for near a mile & half, & then runs along the Southern Bank of the

Harri Gonga. 6 The Isthmus formed by the two Rivers is little more than a quarter

of a mile broad. The Harri Gonga runs out of the Ganges nearly opposite to Rottin-

gunge Creek, & from hence runs by Hadgigunge, & falls into the Ganges again a few

miles below that Place. Its bed is from 200 to 250 yards wide but it is in many Places

too shallow for Boats of a moderate size. The Dacca Road goes along the side of

this River for about 2 miles, & then the River winding round to the N. E. we lost it

for about 3 miles till we came to Furridpour a Dauk’s Stage. 6 From hence the

River widens, occasioned by some Sand Banks & Islands lying in y
e midst of it.

The Countrey hereabouts is very well cultivated, but it lies very low, & must be

overflown during a great part of the Year. We halted about a mile below Furridpour.

The Southwardly Wind seems to be settled.

1 This place is shown as quite an insignificant village, Golla Jynugur, in the Atlas of India, Sheet 120. The

branches of the Barasia and Kumar which flowed on either side of it are now silted up.

2 For the causes of this see Fergusson, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc., Vol. XIX, p. 324. The still water of the jhils checks

the velocity of the water, flowing outwards across the banks of the rivers, when the latter are in flood, and compels

them to deposit the bulk of the silt along the banks.
' The Arial Khan. A branch of the Bhubaneswar, now one of the main channels of the Ganges.

4 Ante p. 22.

6 Also known as the Mara Padma. According to tradition the Ganges formerly took this course instead of the

present more easterly channel.

6 Now the head-quarters of the District of Faridpur.
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The 26th. surveyed 5J miles & came to Hadgi Gunge. 1 The first two miles lay

along the side of the River mentioned yesterday
;
from thence the Road turns to the *

E. S. E. & goes very strait to Hadgi Gunge. The latter part of the Road lay along the

S. W. side of a long Jeel, a small Branch of which we crossed about a mile & quarter

from Hadgigunge.

The whole distance by the Roads from Dumdum to Hadgigunge is 133 miles 3

furlongs
;
& if Dumdum be as is reported 6 miles from Calcutta the whole distance will

be 139! nearly.

I staid at Hadgigunge till the 2d. March waiting for Mr. Richards. During this

time I was employed in constructing & copying a large Map of Bengali for the Gover-

nor. The 2d. of March finding that Mr. Richards had but just left Culna, I set off

for Dacca to get a supply of Men & Boats for the next Survey.

The Passage by Water from Hadgigunge to Dacca is about 69 miles at this Season. Pian 0f yC

The Route is thro’ Meggala Creek & into the Issamuty at Kardupour
;
then by Ganfees '

way of Nabobgunge & Churan
;
thro’ Toolsey Creek & into the Dollaserry

;
by

Tagerpour & Fattylur, & up the Beurygonga to Dacca. The 4th. arrived at Dacca *

& continued there till y
e nth. The two last days I was detained by reason of my

Dandies 2 running away.

During this time I finished & sent away the Governor’s Map, & procured a new
sett of Boats & Coolies. Mr. Richards arrived the 7th.

The Northwest Squalls began the first of the month, & we have had several days

of Northwardly Wind since that Time.

The nth. in the Morning left Dacca in order to drop down to the Mouth of the

Ganges & proceed to Jelenghee by way of the Southern Creeks. My Intention was

to send Mr. Richards by way of the Burashee & to go myself by way of the Nobogonga

or Burrasaat River, & to meet Mr. Richards at the head of the Comer Creek.

On my leaving Dacca I began to reduce another Map of the Ganges for the present

Governor, Mr. VanSittart & some other Gentlemen having carried off all the Plans

that I had made of the Ganges in 1764.
3 The Map I now began was intended to be on *

a Scale of 3 British miles to an Inch, & to contain all the several Branches of the Ganges

from Jelenghee to the Sea : also the River Megna from its Conflux with the Ganges to

Dacca, together with the Environs of that City. The whole was to be on 3 Sheets of

Imperial Paper. Mr. Richards was employed in correcting & reducing his Route

from Bongong to Mohamedpour. The nth. at Night we came near Rajabarryd

The 12th. the bad Weather obliged to stay at Rajabarry great part of the Day.

The 14th. in y
u Morning arrived at the head of Badarashon Creek which leads

out of the great River oppsite Rajanagore, & runs by Hobbygunge into the Goanuddy

1 See note p. 22.

2 Boatmen.

s These are perhaps the maps referred to by Sir C. Markham in a note on p. 55 of his ‘Memoir of the Indian

Surveys’:—“The originals are now in the Geographical Department of the India Office. They were taken home by
some official and treated by him as private property, till they were accidentally discovered in the collection of a lady

of rank, and purchased for £100 by their lawful owners, the Court of Directors (Bombay Quarterly Review,

Vol. Ill, p. 140).”

* At the junction of the Dhaleswari with the Meghna.
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River. I directed Mr. Richards to take a Plan of it, whilst I was employed on y
c Map

The 1 6th. in y
c Forenoon we came into the Goanuddy River by the abovemen-

tioned Creek. The distance thro’ is about 20 miles. During its Course it receives 2 other

* Branches of the Ganges, the Creek from Sajatpour, and the Comer which runsby Jay-

nagur. At its first separation from the Ganges it is scarce 150 yards broad, but below

HobbyGunge it is near a quarter of a Mile broad. It is deep enough for the largest

Boats during the whole Year & thro’ it lies the common Route from Sunderbound

to the great River.

1

In one place this River approaches within a mile & quarter of

the Ganges, & at the same Place a narrow but deep Creek joins the two Rivers.

This Creek is named Jaffierabad, & is used by the Boats that go from Dacca to

Sunderbound. This whole Countrey is fertile & well cultivated. It belongs to the

Province of Dacca.

I11 our way to Sutalury z we surveyed the Western Branch of the Goanuddy River

called the Tolcherra Creek. This Creek runs out of the Goanuddy River about 2\

miles below the Village of Goanuddy, & is at first scarce broad enough for 2 Boats to

pass abreast of each other, but after a few miles it increases to a considerable breadth &
* leads into y

e Main River again. This survey of the Route from Goanuddy to Sutalury

renders the Map of the Ganges pretty compleat, save only that the Course of the

Burrashee & Nobogonga are wanting.

The 17th. in y
e Evening arrived at the head of the Sutalury River. The Burrashee

River is said to fall in below SujaGunge, which is the Reason that we go so far about. 3

I directed Mr. Richards to survey the Sutalury River from the Place where I left off

in 1764/ & to continue it to the Burrashee, I being ill of a Feaver.

The 20th. finding myself very considerably weakened, & having no Prospect of

getting rid of my Disorder without proper Assistance I left Mr. Richards to pursue the

Survey according to the proposed Plan, & set out for Dacca in y
e Evening. We were

then near SujaGunge. This part of the Countrey lies so low, that at High Water

Mark the level of it is not 2 foot above the level of the Water. The Countrey seems

* but poorly cultivated & as badly inhabited. The Flood Tide runs to the Westward

thro’ the Sutalury & SujaGunge Rivers. The 23d. in the Afternoon arrived at

Dacca : on the Passage I was able to do some work on y
c Map of the Ganges, & towards

making an Abstract of my Journals for the Governor.

1 The route now taken by steamers during the dry season runs further E., through the Nayabhangi R., which

connects the Arial Khan above Barisal with the Meghua.
2 Jhalakati, headquarters of a police circle io miles W.S.W. from Barisal. On RenuelTs maps this is shown as

much the more important place.

3 The Barasia or Madliumati river, as itis calledin its lower course, falls into the Haringhata estuary at Firozpur,

where the river from Barisal (the Sutylury R. of Rennell) joins in. This is now on the steamer route from Calcutta to

Dacca and Assam.

* Ante p. 361
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Names of Places.

Distances.

Shelter. Water

M. F.
Dec.
Pts.

*From Dumdum to

Gowreepour Bridge 2 7 •9 Nulla Good Road.
Barrasett 4 3 •6 Groves Tanks High Road.
Kolpukareea Nulla almost dry 2 •3 ... Road across Pad 3

.

Dollapukrey 3 5 •2 Tank
Fields.

Smooth Road.
Chaldybarrya 4 •4 A fine Tope Good Road.

Joypool 1 2 7 Good Topes Tanks Good Road.
A small Nulla almost dry 1 , . Rough Road.
Belguree Nulla very shallow .

.

1 5 Tanks all y
e way.

J awberria or Chawbarrya 3 Fine Tope Water near Good Road.
Commature 2 , . A Jeel near Very good Road.
Chunderhaat 1 5 Good Topes Tank Very good Road.
Janapool 1 3 Sev 1

. Tanks Good Road.
Enter on Mullicpour Plain 1 1 .... ... Tole

. Road.
End of the Plain. Mullicpour.

Cross the Jubbunaw Creek
in Boats 2 3 Fine Topes River Tolerable Road.

Coyah a fine Village 3 2 Tank Across a large Plain

.

Chanpara 3 3 Tope Bad Water Good Road.
Dogassia 1 7 Tope & Village Tanks Rough Road.
Callipour 1 2 Darge Village .

.

Tank Across Pad. fields.

Bongong on the River Issamot
crossed in Boats .

.

2 7 Very fine Topes
Rem6

, fine Tope
River Road across a Plain.

Jaowpour Tope Chawgarrya .. 1 Creek near.

Nowbonga Creek fordable 3 •5 .... Bad Road & close

Hakkor Creek crossed in

Boats 1 4 Woody

Countrey.

Rough Road.
Nomosgah Vill. 1 4 Darge Vill. Creek Tolerable Road.
Porabarry 1 2 •5 Small Topes Bad Road.

J adopour 5 6 Groves Batenau Creek Mostly a close Jun-

Gutcally Grove 3 3 •5 Thick Woods . .

crossed in

Boats.

Bad W r
.

gly Countrejr.

Tol. Road.
A Gully to be crossed 3 do. Bad Road.
Baunyel Tank & Grove 1 4 Thick Wood . . Fine Tank Across a Plain.

Kobaduck River crossed in

Boats. Jigergutcha the East
side 1 5 Peepel Grove .

.

River Jeels in y
e Road.

A Good Tank 2 1 Wood Tank Good Road.
Pullugott on the Mookterserai

fordable but crossed in Boats 4 6 River Close Countrey.
Chansera the Jessore Rajah’s
House 1 Groves Tanks Rough Road.

Neelgunge 2 Fine Tope R. Boyrub cross- Bad Road.

Dytulla 3 2 Thick Wood .

.

ed in Boats.

Boyrub R. Jungly Countrey.
Side of the Boyrub 1 4 , , Thick Woods .

.

River Bad Road.
Doualee 5 Thick Woods . . River Sittarya Mostly a crooked

Miles 79 6 •6

crossed in

Boats.

bad Road.

This is the Table, or abstract of the route from Dumdum to Hajiganj, referred to on p. 87.
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Name of Place.

Distances.

Shelter. Water.

M. F. I

Miles
A large Tank at y

e end of a

Plain

79

3

6

7

•6

Vill. near Tank Across a dismal

Gunagotta 4 7 A Thick Woods . . R.Sittarya cross-

Plain.

Judacally Creek Fordable i 5

ed in Boats.

Low swampy Plain.

Nobogonga River.

Pultya Village . . 4 i 5 Thick Woods . . The River cross- Mostly a Jungly or

Nohatta i */ Woody

ed in Boats.

The same R. .

.

swampy Coun-
trey.

Thro’ a thick Jun-

A fine Tank in a Grove 4 Grove Tank
gle.

Pass several Jeels.

Mohamedpour 3 4 Large Village .

.

Tank Swampy Countrey.
Manicdaw Creek Fordable i 4

•5 No Shelter Creek Low Plain.

Mosudgotty.
River Burrashee 3 7 Groves River crossed in Low swampy Plain.

J aynagur 2 Large Village .

.

Boats.

R. Comer Rough Road.
Jaampour 4 2 Large Vill. R. Comer Good Road.
Gopalpour. Cross y

e Comer in

Boats 2 6 Groves River Rough Road.
Connipour 2 4 Small Vill. R. Comer Crooked Road.
To the Harrigonga I 2 0 - . . Good Road.
Reave y

e River 2 Along y
c Bank R.

Furridpour 3 Groves Harrigonga close Good Road.

Paatpassar Haat .

.

2 2 Groves
on y

e L.

do. River . . Good Road.
Cross a small Jeel. Fordable.

.

2 6 .... Low Countrey.
Hadgi Gunge I 2 Large Vill. River.

Miles 133 2 •i
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Editor's Note:—Many of the observations recorded in the succeeding pages of the

Journal have been incorporated in RennelVs ‘ Memoir of a Map of Hindoostan

and in his 1 Description of the Roads in Bengal and Behar ’, a small volume printed

in 1778 “ by order of the Honourable the Court of Directors.” The routes inserted

in the latter volume are indicated by the numbers in brackets. I have also added

in brackets the modern spelling of some of the names
,
where it seemed necessary.

Burdwan to Banchburria 1—
To Bussool . . . . . . . .

7’6

Chaulkund or Maymary . . . . . . 12-4

Borinchy .. .. .. .. 57
Purrua 2

.. .. .. .. 5‘i

Bansbarria . . . . . . . . 10-2

41-4

DIMENSIONS OF THE PROVINCES

Bengali NW to SE 465 Eng. Miles

—

EM.

&c. 3—

Propn.

Bengali dim. .. 315 by 315 or square miles 99,225 99t
Bahar . . 210 by 210 44,10° 44
Awd 4

. . 270 by 120 32,400 32|
Ellahabad 6

.. 144 by 93 I3,392 i3i

The King’s 6

France

. . 180 by 36 6,480 6*

174

British Territories • • • • . . 143^

Sujah Dowlah’s • • . . 46

King’s • • . . 6*
France .

.

New Calculation

—

* * 174

British Provinces • • • • • . 142,000 sq. miles.

England .

.

60,000 yy

1 Bansbaria, a town on the Hugli, 27 miles N. of Calcutta, celebrated for its temples. The road follows the Grand

Trunk Road pretty closely.

2 ? Pundua, the capital of the ancient Hindu kingdom of Paundravardhana.

3 This list is revised and amplified in the ‘ Memoir,’ p. cxiii. * Oudli.

6 Allahabad, at this time in the possession of Suja Daula, the Nawab of Oudli.

$ The Emperor of Delhi, Shah Alam.
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98 ITINERARIES.

FROM COSSIMBAZAR. 1

Patna (55)

—

M. F. M. F.

Bomineah 10 6 Jellinghee (Jalangi) .. 10 0

Duanserai 8 0 Horrisongkor (Harisankra) 11 2

Comrah 10 4
Cometpour cross the Ganges 20 0

Sooty (Suti) 8 2 Pubna 6 3

Downapour 11 1
Sujanagore 12 4

Furrucabad (Furrukhabad) 7 6 Rottingunge 15 0

Falkypour 8 2
Jaffiergunge (Jafarganj) cross the

Oudinulla (Udhua Nullah) 3 4
little Ganges 9 3

Rajamohl (Rajmahal) 8 0
Niabondura cross the Issamuty .

.

28 0

Siclygully 18 6 Churan 9 4

Terriagully 12 4
Pattergotta (Pathorghata) cross

Pialapour 9 0 the Dollaserry 10 0

Colgong 10 2
Dacca 6 0

Boglipour (Bhagalpur) .. 17 4 Miles 157 6
Sultangunge 17 4
Goorgut Nulla 4 6

Monghir 18 4 J ellinghee

—

Suradgegurrah •• 17 4
2
d

. Road To Gunee 2 6

Ruinulla 10 4
Rypour 6 0

Doomrah 7 2
Bagretpour 7 0

Bar 26 0 Mohamedpour 5 4

Boycauntpr (Baikanthpur

)

20 0 J ellinghee 9 7

Jaff. Kan’s Card. 1
. . 10 0

Miles 3° 1

Patna Factory 5 0
'

Miles . . 281 I Bolia 8 (63)

—

Burdwan (02 & 103)

—

To MutejyD 2 3

Cuttorah 2 0
Chunapour 2 7 Seetaram Pani 3 6
Bobtah 8 0

Daudpour 6 4
Titalya

Murcha
3

q

2

2
Plassey 6 0

Cutwa . . 12

O

A
Codalcotty Gott 5

.

.

1 6

Cross the Ganges to Nabob-
Ninghen Serai 13 6

Burdwan 9<T O
gunge 2 4

u Bolia 2 6

Miles .. 71 3 Miles 27 5

Jellinghee & Dacca (84 & 99)
—

Bally
5 5 2d . Road

—

Dultabazar 2 5 To Bally 5 5
Azimgunge 11 4 Titalya 6 6

1 The British Factory at Murshidabad.
2 Jafar Khan’s Garden.

Rampur Boalia, on the N. bank of the Ganges, above Jalangi.
4 Motijhil. Lord Clive had his residence here. The Jhil is an old bed of the Kasimbazar river (Cal. Rev.,

Vol. XCIV, p. 335 ).

6 Ghat, a landing place, or ferry.
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M. F.

Mureha . . . . g 2

Bolia . . .
. 70

Miles 28 5

Bogwangola

1

(13)—
To Mutejyl 2 3

Cuttorah 2 0

Palasbarry 5 1

Baderpour 4 3

Bogwangola 5 0

18 7

Meenkoot & Denagep r
(26)

—

Bomineah 10 6

Banniagong 4 3

Sackral . . • d 3 4

Meenkoot 4 4

Cross the Ganges to Godagary .

.

3 0

Chappygunge 15 0

Okilpour 14 4

Daudpour 8 0

Titalya .

.

4 6

Nishanpour 8 4

Dourgunge 7- 3

Nysintah 10 2

Pransagur 7 7

Ramsagur 7 2

Denagepour 5 6

Miles 115 3

Ballitunghee 3 (123)

—

To Chunapour 2 7

Eowdah 6 3

Manicknagore 4 6

Callytulla 2 5

Batebarya 0
O 2

Ballitunghee 6 0

Miles 25 7

M. F.

Birbohen 4 (120)

—

To Callyongunge 13 0

Seerpour 6 2

Bowdgong 8 i

Telloah 7 2

Cotemolysure (Kot Mauresh-

war) 2 5

Bajetpour 4 4

Angergurrya 6 0

Soory 6 2

Nagore 15 7

Miles 69 7

Mauldah (60)

—

To Meenkoot 23 1

Cross the Ganges to Godagary 3 0

Chappygunge 15 0

Bangabarry cross the Maha-

nada 16 0

Mauldah 14 0

Miles 7i 1

Rungpore (64)
—

To Bolia 27 5

Bowanygunge 25 0

Belloar cross the Denagepour

River 10 0

Currihey 14 0

Naddyol 22 0

Goragott 14 0

Burradirgah 20 0

Rungpour Factory 17 0

Miles 149 5

Rangamatty & Gwalpara (12 & 32)

—

To Rungpour 149 5

Curygong 25 0

Poonkur *7 0

Dubarye (Dhubri) 12 0

1 Bhagwangola, a river mart on the Ganges N.E. of Murshidabad.
2 That these notes were written some considerable time after the Journal itself is shown by the changes in the

spelling—Dinajpur is always 1 Denospour ’ in the earlier pages.
3 A town 011 tlle Jalangi R., S.S.E. of Murshidabad, represented in the Atlas of India by two small villages, Bailee

and Toongee.

4 See note, p. 101.
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M. F.

Rangamatty .. 14 0

Dudekoar •• 15 0

Gwalparah 26 0

Miles • • 258 5

Calcutta (92)

—

To Chuuapour 2 7

Bobtah 8 0

Daudpour 6 4
Plassey 6 3

Augurdeep .. 14 0

Beltully 10 4

J ahanagur 6 6

Summenger
7 0

69 Mirzapour 7 0

Amboa 6 4
Insurah

7 0

72
-6 Niaserai

9 4
— Banchbarya 4 4

Chandernagore 8 0

Bankibazar 6 6

Calcutta
• • 19 0

Miles • • 130 2

To Ametpour'z
(91) .

Augurdeep

Pattolee Tank

Beltully

J ahanagur

Summutgur

Merzapour

Culna

Amboa
Inchurah

Niaserai

Bansbaria

M. F.

2 d
. Road by Kistnagur (92)—

To Plassey 23 6

Bickrampour xo 4
Niahaat or Bellya 11 3

Kistnagur cross the Jellinghee 9 0

Texal Ferry 10 7

Runnagott (Ranighat) 10 0

Burrua or Hell .

.

13 1

Amedungah 13 5

Barrasett 7 2

Dumdum 7 4

Calcutta 6 0

Miles 123 0

Birkuty at the foot of the western

Hills

1

(116 & 87)—

To Teretcoondah 6 4

Sonkoe 15 4
Baderpour 14 0

Birkuty 3 6

Miles 39 6

M. F.

. . 6 2

..80

..30
••3 7

.. 7 1 "82

.. 4 0-18

.
. 4 2-27

• • 4 0-59

. . 2 5-60

•• 6 575
• • 8 7‘37

•4 4

Miles . . 63 4-58

1 The Rajmahal Hills. Berkati is now an insignificant village (Atlas of India Sheet 1 1 3 ) S. of Muheshpur.
2 A road leading along the western bank of the Baghirathi to Calcutta. The river is crossed at Agurdip, S. of

Plassey.
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GREAT ROADS
M. F.

From Nagore to Deogurh 2
(5

7

)
—

NW. To Dudapauny Gott 4 5

Cohorut 6 2

Coryaum 4 4

Jallyne 8 4

Coonjuree .

.

7 2

Operbanda .

.

5 2

Sarhaut 7 4

Suramma .

.

11 4

Deogurh 11 4

66 7

Burdwan to Kiewgong

—

Mayalkote 20 5

Mirryalah 8 6

Kiewgong 7 1

36 4

To Comerabad

3

(252 )
—

-

N. Eettabanny Gott 5 2

Baharow 3 4

Mobog Gaut 5 4

Futtapour 4 0

Comerabad 2 4

20 6

NE. to Molatty

—

To Bolio Gott * 6 6

Carracoondy 8 2

Dijoucha 4 2

Damrah 7 6

Molatty 3 7

30 7

ENE. to Margong

—

To Bolio Gott & Carracoondy .

.

15 0

Peranagong 6 4

of BIRBOHEN.'
M. F.

Pursundpour 7 0

Billaspour 5 4

Margong 5 6

39 6

EBS. North Road—
To Bolio Gott 6 6

Battua 4 5

Soory 4 4

15 7

Middle Road (the best)
(49 )

—

To Dulebpour Gott .

.

7 5

Caddva 6 7

Soory 1 5

16 1

South Road

—

To Bucclesore hot Wells*’ 7 2

Serampour Gott .

.

1 4

Soory 9 0

17 6

SE. to Kistnagur & Elambazar 1 &c.

(147)—

To Bursaul Gaut 4 1

Niagott 2 4

Dubraagepour 6 7

Kissenagur 3 1

Gowrahya 4 3

Goorshya 6 0

Paher 2 5

Elambazar 1 1

Curnagore 7 4

38 2

1 Birbhum. Orme spells it Berbohin (History, Vol. II, p. 168).

2 Nagar or Rajnagar was the capital of the Hindu princes of Birbhum prior to the conquest of Bengal by the

Muhammadans. It lies W. of Suri, the present head-quarters of the district. Deogarh lies to the N.W. in the Santal

Parganas. For the legend of its foundation see Hunter, ‘ Annals of Rural Bengal,’ p. 19 1.

3 i.e., from Nagore. Koomrabad is on the Mor R. to the north. Rennell notes:— “ By this Pass the Mahrattas

entered Bengal in 1742 ” (Roads, p. 252).

+ A ferry on the Mor R.
,
not to be confounded with Rampur Boalia, on the Ganges.

5 Suri. Now the head-quarters of the district.

6 These are the Bakeswar hot springs, situated about a mile south of Tantipara, between Suri and Nagar. There

are numerous hot jets in the bed of the stream, and the air is impregnated with sulphuretted hydrogen. The locality is

a noted place of pilgrimage (Hunter, Stat. Acc. Beng., Vol. IV, p. 322; Oldham, Mem. Geol. Surv. Iud., Vol. XIX,
Pt. 2, p. 42). 1 On the Ajai R.
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SE. to Supour

1

—
M. F.

To Kissenagur 16 5

J aunabaz 7 5

Rupour 6 5

Supour 6 3

37 2

SBW.

To Racaraeoonda a & Okera

—

To Bandy Gott 3 5

Immumgur Gott (Imamghar

Ghat) 1 4

Bahdee 2 3

Lacaracoondah .

.

3 2

Ajy R. 4 6

Okerah 7 2

22 6

SW. to Pachet

3

(90)

—

Eacaracoondah JO 7

Luckanpour 6 7

Jamgong 9 4

Aiturah 6 0

Damoodah R. 6 4

Pachet 7 6

47 4

NNE From Soory to Molatty—
To Mohamedbazar .

.

7 6

Dyoucha 3 1

Damrah . . 7 6

Molatty 3 7

22 4

NE. to Margong—
To Peranagong 9 0

Purcliandpour '
. . 7 0

M. F.

Billaspour . . 5 4

Margong 5 6

N.B.—This is y
e great Road to Rajmol *

27 2

NE. to Boudgong (169)

—

To Amgergurrya 6 2

Bajetpour 6 0

Cotemolysure 4 4

Telloah 2 5

Boudgong

N.B.—This is the Road to

7 2

Mux: (adabad).

26 5

E. to Deckabary, Jummucandy, &c. 6
(25E-

To Bidelyparah 6 5

Hautinagore 6 4

Deckabarry 6 7

Cottree or Bellya 5 0

Moneegong 6 1

Jummu Bazar 4 0

35 1

ESE. to Gomhi 6—
To Purrunderpour 5 1

Issarpour 6 4

Chowtali 3 4

Eaatpour 4 2

Gomhi ... 5 0

24 3

SE. to Bahary 7—
To Purrunderp 1

. 5 1

J aunipour 3 3

Parpour 2 5

Omdarrah 7 5

Bahary 6 0

24 6

1 Sheopur, near Surul, once the centre of the E. I. Co.’s trade in the district.

5 Called Sakarakunda by Hunter. There is a warm spring here, temp. 8

5

0
,
with the ruins of a curious old Hindu

temple (Ibid., p. 322).

: Or Panchct, a well-known hill in the Raniganj coal-field.

* Rajmahal, on the Ganges.

6 Towards Berhampur. <> Towards Katwa on the Bhagirathi.

^ Near Surul.
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M. F.

SSE. to Surrool & Supour

—

To Purrunderpr
. 5 1

Gurgurrya 3 5

Saturya 6 3

Surrool Factory .

.

4 3

Supour 3 2——
22 6

SBE. to Curnagore (Burdwan Road)
(49 )

—

To Conrah 4 7
Coostigerya 5 4

Hanserra 3 5

Roopour 4 6

Ramnagur 2 1 1
Curnagore 4 4

25 3——
CROSS ROADS

M. F.

From

Euckanpour to J allyne
1—

To Serascooondah 7 2

Nallah 6 0

Chowjurah 7 3

J allyne 2 0

22 5

Futtypr
.
2 to Dyoucha

—

To Muncalgur Pass . . 9 4

Purtabpour 2 6

1 Running N. W. from Raklianpur, a smali village near

^ A village on the Mor R.
,
N. of Nagar. Dyoucha lies

3 A cross road leading towards the Bhagirathi from the

a pargana of Birbhum.

' M, F.

Another Road

—

To Parbutypom 6 0

Mungnldy 4 r

Billetty 4 0

Roopour 3 4——
*7 5——

To Ramnagur &c,—
SW. to Kistnagur & Cotah—

To Poleserrah 3 5

Kisnagur 8 0

Cotah
5 4

17 1

of BIRBOHEN.

M. F.

Jinderpour 5 7
Dyoucha 4 4——

22 5

Purchundpr
. to Jummu C. 3—

To Cotemolysure 3 0

Saneckpour 7 3

Cunderrah 6 5

Jummu Candy 6 7

23 7

the Ajai R.

:o the north of Suri.

Rajmahal road. Cotemolysure stands for Kot Maureshwar,
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WESTERN GREAT ROADS.
M. F. M. F.

From Cossitnbr
. to Jummucand, Pazgong 2 3

Surrool Aurung &C. 1
(90 & 130)— Sonkoe 7 4

SW. To Moketerpour Chokey . . 6 0 Bircoonda 2 6
Gokorruti 6 7 Sheikdiggy 2 3
Cusbaspour .

.

T 4 Mirzapour 2 4
Jummu Candy 5 6

Jungipour 4 4
Assoah 6 1 Sooty 8 6
Curroondah .

.

8 2 &c. &c.
Noaddah 3 4 NE. Birbohen to Jungipour 8—
Omdarrah 8 0 From Magore to

—

Surrool Aurung 6 5 Bolio Gott 6 6

Carracoondy .

.

8 2
52 5 Peranagong 6 4

From Cossimbaz. to Burdwan by way Purchundpour 7 0

of Jummucandy
(90 )

—

Billaspour 5 4

To Jummucandy 20 1 Margong 5 6

Assoah 6 1 Ningha 4 7

Tarrapour 3 7
Bahdur 4 6

Culluah 3 3
Sonkoe 6 0

Rye 5 7 Mirzapour 7 5

Saznaure 4 6 Jungipour 4 4

Monglacote (Moghalkot) 8 3

Arrawah 4 6
07 4

Saggra 4 1 N°. Margong to Noangong *—
Massundy 3 6 To Nulhatty 10 4

Burdwan 8 0 Kanpour 7 0

Great Northern Road from Burdwan
Noangong 9 2

to Furrucabad* (90 & 238)

—

26 6

From Burdwan to

Massundy 8 0 Nagore to Rajmol (251)

—

Saggra 3 6 To Peranagong, Purehandpour &
Arrawah 4 1 Margong as before 39 6

Mungulkote 4 6 Nulhatty 10 4

Saznaure 5 0 Kanpour 7 0

Rye 4 6 Noangong 9 2

Cullua 5 7
Omrapour 6 7

Tarrapour 3 3
Purtabgunge 5 7

Assoah 3 7
Downapour 5 2

Moneegong 3 4
Furruckabad 7 6

Muyser 2 7
Fulkypur 8 2

Cargong 3 3
Oudinulla 3 4

Nagore Atty .

.

4 3
Rajamohl 8 0

Seerpour 2 7 112 0
Bogaryaparah . . 3 4

1 In Birbhum. Formerly the centre of the Company’s trade in that district, and the site of an Aiming, or Factory.
2 On the Ganges below Rajmahal.
8 On the Bhagirathi above Murshidabad. This road is not marked in the Bengal Atlas.

* Part of the road from Jamu Khandi to Rajmahal.
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Cossimb r
. to Sooty (73)

—

Western Road.

To Muradbaug

Ghysabad

Bellyah

Mohamedpr
.

Belgottah

Sooty

M. F.

6 3

6 6

5 1

4 1

7 o

•• 8 5

38 o

Burdwan to Surrool (72)

—

Oregong

Gobindpour

Supour

Surrool

M. F.

15 o

6 6

9 4

3 I
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GREAT ROAD FROM MOORSHEDABAD TO DEEHY, MEASURED BY ORDER OF THE
KINGS

Coss.

From Moors, to Duanserai .
. 7

Aurangabad . . 10

Furrucabad . . 8

Rajamohl (Rajamahal) . . 8

Siclygully . . 8

Shawbad . . 8

Kahalgong . . 10

Bogolpour (Bhagalpur) . . 12

J anghira .
. 9

Monghyr . . .
. 9

SuroodgeGurrah (Surajgurh) 9

Derreahpour . . 12

Barrah .
. 9

Bykuntpour . . 10

Patna .
. 5

Beckaramabad . . 12

Mungulpour . . 8

Punnarah . . 9

Doudnagur . . 8

Gotelee .
. 9

Shahuserabad 2
. . .

. 7

Zelautabad . . 10

Monea . . 9

Curruah .
. 9

Mogulla Serai (Mughalsarai) 3 10

Baranushy (Benares) . . 5

Tornaushabad .
. 9

Mando Sing . . .9
Hundea . . n
In(nal) Serai . , 8

Elliabad (Allahabad)

Coss.

3

Ameninchem Serai 10

Shazadabad 6

Chuveer Serai 12

Belunda Canarpb 12

Korah 12

Shahunabad 12

Moolump 1'.

9

Moosapagur (Muzafargarh) .. 9

Boogulee Mydan 4 10

Sicanderah 9

Attypour 12

Etagooah 14

Meelypour 12

Surrungabad 12

Raja ke Tallow 6
.

.

12

Admedpour 12

Agra 12

Gogattah 8

Muttorah (Muttra) 4

Suller Serai 12

Horisha 12

Shungoon 12

Ferisdabad (Faridabad) 12

Delhy 12

Coss 519

N.B.—Bindarabund 3 is 3 eoss W. from

Muttura

—

1 Shah Alain was Emperor of Delhi during the period of Rennell’s career in India. The road ran along the south

bank of the Ganges to Patna, then up the Son to Dandnagar, where this river was crossed. Thence across country to

Mughalsarai and over the Ganges at Benares. Along the north bank to Allahabad, where the Ganges was again crossed,

and up the Doab to Agra, crossing the Jumna at that place. It is shown on Maps IX and X of the Bengal Atlas.

2 Sasaram. Rennell’s form of the name is derived from the Afghan Slier Shah Suri, the conqueror of Humayun
and afterwards Emperor of Delhi, whose tomb is situated here.

* Sarai, a house for the accommodation of travellers.

+ Maidan, an open space or plain covered with grass.

6 Talao, a tank or reservoir The name signifies 1 The King’s tank.’

' Brindaban. The traditional habitation of Krishna in his youth, and a famous place of pilgrimage.
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Coss.

Midnap r
. to Jellasore (30 & 103)

—

Carickpour . . . . 2

Naraugur . . 6

Culnagur .
. 4

Ranyserai . . . . 2

Dantoon . . 2

J ellasore .
. 4

20

Midnapr
. to Gongacally 1

(248)

—

Patra .
. 3

Shawpour . . .
. 5

Cassejurah or Purtapb .
. 4

Gongacally . . 6

18

Jellasore to Ballasore (30) —
Multanny .

. 3

Bustah . . 3

Gurpuddah . . . . 2

Ramchandap r
. . . 2

Ballasore .
. 3

13

Ballasore to Cuttack (30)-

—

To Surow . . . . . . 10

Caunsbansi Br. . . 2

Baderuck on y
e Sollundree R. .

. 7

Chundee Bridge . . 2

Chura Kooty . . 2

Domnagur . . 2

Georgepour .
. 3

Mogadannv . . . . I

Churrua R. . . 1

Barwah . . . , I

Bahmounee R. . . . . 2

Comreea R. . . . . I

Gulgulgottee Br. . . . . 1

Gingoott}^ R. . . . . 1

Gobria R. . . . . 1

Hurrypb . . . . 2

Pudamp 1
'.

. . . . 2

Cuttack . . 2

43

Coss.

Cuttack to y
e Sea (31)

—

Cautjuree a large R. . . . . 1

Balcantha Tanna , . 5

Noar Pipley . . .
. 5

Daudmocundpb . . . . 2

Jancandyp 1
'. .. ••4

Attara Nuddy . . .
. 3

J aggernaut
%

. . 1

21

Midnapb to Balramp 1

. (168)— Miles.

To Mudipour . . . . .
. 3

Dermah . . . „ . . 2

Derwah . . „ . . . 2

Pirtapour . . .
, 4

Bulrampb . . . . 2J

Burdwan to Soopour (72)

—

3 Tanks bet. y
e Road & y

e
Vill. of

Tallit

Kipalpour to Balessy Baug 3

Curry R. to Khizopb .
. 3

Oragong . . .
. 4

Nulla & Slough to Govenpb . . 6

Bilea . . . . . . 2

Cunoor R. to Buxy Baz. .
. 4

Ajv to Supour . . . . 2

28

Midnapb to Calcutta— Coss

Muncagur "J f .
. 3

Daira
. .4

Buckleshaw 1

_ [
Dist. 1

'

']
3

Doannee
I I . . s
I I

U

Cuncadee J ^ 3

Mancohar (45) . , • • 5

Bognaun . . .
. 4

Pullareah . . .
.

3!

Seesburreah . . . . 2

Buzbuzeah (Budge-Budge) . . 2

Douahpurrah . . . . 2

381

2 The famous temple at Puri.
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Coss. Coss.

Midnap 1', to Burdwan (103)

—

Uchalan .

.

2

To Shawpour .. 8 Burdwan . • .. 6

Chitwa 5

Bally Duan Ge
. (Gunge) •• 9

29

Woochalen . . 8

Burdwan .. 8 Another Route

—

38
Amily • . •• 4

Bulchunserai . . • • 5

A110. Route

—

Mobaruck Munzil 5

Amely .
. 4 Beubanp'. 5

Asseramp 1
'. or Asshrifpour 3 Assarapur .

.

•• 5

Jaukerah • 3 Amily .

.

• • 3

Beubanp 1'.
• • 2| Midnapb • • 4

Cottah • 2 \

Pucka Serai <• 3 3T

Balchan * • 3 —

!
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PURGANNAHS OF BIRBOHEN.

1

Sarhaut. 1 Cutch.

3

at Sarhaut 50 miles NWbW from Soory. Dim. 22 by 17

miles. All Hilly & Woody. The Ajy forms the Western Boundary.

Carryah. + Cutch. Euckanpour 20' WSW from Soory. 20' by 10. Hilly &
Woody, only a few cultivated spots in the Valleys.

Chonit. Cutch. Oudgerya 19' WbN from Soory. 22 by n. The Northern

part Hill & the rest Woody.

Belputtah.

6

Cutch. Comerabad in the Hills 25' NW from Soory. 24' by 15.

All Mountainous. It is bounded on the North by the Districts f the Herboe (?) Rajah”

& on y
c East by Sultanabads.

Baharon 1 or Mohamedabad. Cutch. Barrow on the River More 15' NW from

Soory.
,

14' by 8, the Northern part Mountainous & y
c rem 1

'. a thick Wood.

Noney.

8

Cutch. Dyoucha on the River Derkah 9^' NBE from Soory. Dim.

12 by 9. Jungley & barren, all except a spot between Dyoucha & Jinderpour.

Forges for Iron are wrought at Dyoucha & Mh. bazar.* The ore is brought from the

Malarp 1
'. Purgannah.

Herpour. 10 Cutch. at Gwallerra 9 West from Soory. 11 miles by 10. The City

of Nagore lies in the West part, & is skirted on each side by a prodigious Wood. The

hot Wells are 6 miles SE from Nagore. There are fine cultivated spots at Rannypour

& Gwallerrah, the rest of the Purgannah is a thick Wood.
Malarpour.

11

Cutch. at Damra 16 miles NEbN from Soory. 11' by 7'. The

middle part Cultivated, the rest barren or Jungley. Iron Mines are wrought near

Damra & Forges at Damra & Mysara.

KirnyA Cutch. at Boggarshola 13 in Sallump 1
'. Purgannah. This is a small

P. & chiefly a Jungle. Dim. 7 miles by 5. It joins Herpour on the Southwest.

1 A list of the fiscal divisions or Parganas of Birbhum is giveii in Hunter’s Statistical Account of Bengal, Vol.

IV, p. 421 seq.y from which, and the new edition of the Imperial Gazetteer, the details given in these notes are taken.

2 Sarath Deogarh. Now transferred to the Santal Parganas district, 952 sq. miles.

3 Cutch. = Cutcherry (Hind. Kachahri), an office of administration or court house.

4 Apparently this pargana, with the next, form thepargana of Kundahit Karea, now included in the Santal Parganas

(Hunter, op. cit., Vol. XIV, p. 377), area 406-35 sq. miles.

6 Marked as a subdivision of the Santal Parganas on tile Atlas of India Sheet No. 1
1 3 ,

now included in the

Dumka subdistrict.

6 lean find no mention of this Raja in any of the old records. On Reuueirsmap of Birbhum, No. II of the

Bengal Atlas, this part of it is bounded on the N. by a district called ‘ Hendooa.’

I Baharan, mentioned by Hunter but no particulars given.

8 Nani, Nouee of Atlas of India. Area 51 23 sq. miles. In 1852 there were still 30 iron smelting furnaces at work

at Deocha, and as many more for refining it. The ore is a brown haematite obtained from lateritic deposits.

9 Muhammad Bazar, a village situated between Suri and Ueocha.
10 Haripur Tappa. Area 103-14 sq. miles. The hot springs mentioned are those of Bakeswar (

ante p. 101).

II Mallarpur. Area 36-49 sq. miles. There were 4 iron furnaces at Dhatnra in 1852.

12 Khirni. Area 32-53 sq. miles.

13 Bajasula in Shah Alampur pargana.
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110 PURGANNAHS OF BIRBOHEN.

Cuttungah. 1 Cutch. Soory or Hyderabad. The Western half barren or Jungly,

the rest a fine open fertile Countrey. Soory lies on the Skirts of the Jungle & about

3 miles from the southern Bank of the River More. Dim. ii' by 8'.

Burra. 2 Cutch. Boggarshola in Sallump

1

'. Dim. by 3/ It borders on the

Ajy & is clear & fertile.

Sallumpour. 5 Cutch. Boggarshola 18 miles SW from Soory. Dim. I2-| by 7.

Open Countrey & fertile. On the N. it is bounded by the great Wood, & on the South

by the Ajy.

Jinnijol.
1, Cutch. Saapour 9 miles SbW from Soory. Dim. 10 by 6^. The

NW corner a Jungle, but the remr
. a fine Countrey. Iron Mines are wrought at

Kistnagur.

Sehnboom.

6

Cutch. Paher near the W side Ajy & 19 miles SbW from Soory.

12 miles by 7. All arable Land save a Wood of 4' extent near Klambazar.

Supour. 6 Cutch. Soopour a large Town on the Ajy 22' SSE from Soory. The

Talook belonging to the Town is reckoned a Purganna of itself, tho’ but 3^'

by 2|.

Barbucksing.' Cutch. Baharee 23' SE from Soory. Dim. 12' by 5^ chiefly

arable Land, & remarkably open. The NW part consists of high Downs interspersed

with Jungle. The Factory of Surrool lies in this part & is only 3' NW from Supour.

This P. produces much Cotton.

BurkoondahA Cutch. at Cosbah 13' SEbS from Soory. 8^- by 4^. It is

chiefly high barren Downs.

Allinagore.* Cutch. Jaunipour g' SE from Soory, & on y
e Baccasore River.

Dim. 13 by 4 The Land mostly barren.

Cootubpour. 10 Cutch. Gomhi 23' ESE from Soory, & on the South side Baccasore

or Queyah River. 11 by 4 miles. The Land in the western parts high & barren the

eastern parts cultivated. This is a District of y
e same name bordering on it belong-

ing to Radshi.

Acburshi. 11 Cutch. Peranagong g' NE from Soory. 4\ by 4. It consists

chiefly of high barren Downs.

Savack Mowlisher. 12 Cutch. Mettyarah g' ESE from Soory. io' by 6.

The SW part high Downs, the rest clear, fertile Land.

1 Khatanga. 81-54 sq. miles.

2 Kara Taluk. 36-79 sq. miles.

8 Shah Alampur. 76-62 sq. miles.

+ Zain-ujial. 68-21 sq. miles.

6 Senbhum. 93-90 sq. miles. The patch of jungle or wood near Ilambazar was still in existence in 1852.

6 Supur Taluk. A • Talook ’ in Bengal is a tract of proprietary land, sometimes not easily distinguished from

Zemindaries ’ (Hobson Jobson, p. 894). Area -22 of a square mile. In Rennell’s time it probably included the small

pargana of Sheopur.

I Barbaksingh. 65-40 sq. miles.

* Bharkanda. 32-63 sq. miles.

u Alinagar. 59-40 sq. miles. The Bakeswar R runs through the northern portion.

10 ICutabpur. 45-75 sq. miles.

U Akbarshahi. 27-55 sq. miles.

2 Mauresliwar Sabak. 61-94 sq. miles.
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PURGANNAHS OP BIRBOHEN. Ill

Dowrah Mowlisher. 1 Cutch. Same name 15' ENE from Soory. 13 by 6|. Open

Countrey & arable Land.

Surroofsing." Cutch. Deckabary 19' East from Soory. Its figure is extremely

irregular & many Talooks of it lie in the midst of Radshi. Its Dimensions may be

reckoned 12 by 10. The Lands are chiefly arable & produce Paddy & Cotton.

The Talooks of Purrunderpour & Omdarrah 3 are called Purgannahs likewise.

The first borders on Cuttungah and the latter on Cootub-
* Belonging to Radshi.

pour. NB.—The Purgannah of Futtypour* & Jem-'.
4 of

Burkoondah lie in the midst of Birbohen.

The general Dimension of Birbohen is 64 miles by 36 & contains 2304 square

miles or Beagers 5

4,605,440.

Beagers 1,250,656.

The Arable Land may be reckoned 646 sq. miles

From Agra to Delhy. 6

Miles.

To Jundipour . . 10

Mootra (Muttra) 8

Chautra 10

Hoorhul 12

Pulwall 12

Furreezabad 12

Delhi . . 12

1 Maureshwar Dari, divided into two portions by pargana Mallarpur. i46'6o sq. miles.

2 Swarupsinh. 85*35 ST- miles

3 Purandarpur. 1379 sq. miles, Omdarrah is not mentioned by Hunter or shown on the Atlas of India.

* Jemitdary, a corruption of Zemindary, an estate.

6 Hind. Bigha. A measure of laud area, varying greatly in different parts of the country. In Birbhum it was

about one-third of an acre. The present area of the district is 1752 sq. miles, of which 1056 sq. miles are cultivated.

6 These places are shown on map No. X. of the Bengal Atlas. The road runs along the right bank of the Jumna.

I

)
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Note.—The weather table that follows covers the period of RennelV s third expedition

and is referred to on p. 44.

MAY 1765. Dacca & y e Baramputrey.

Winds. Winds.

D.
AM. PM.

Weather. D.
AM. PM.

Weather.

R.i Var . .

.

|

.... Fine W r
. all day. Ev. 16 . S. Calm .

.

Calm Excessive hot all day.
close. Some Rain
in y

e Night. 17 Vare
. & Calm Mostly excessive hot.

( Wind in y
e Morning Remarkable fine

18
( Calm Vare

. & Morning drizling Rain
2

3
from > NE, y° Weather. [ SSW. Squally. Aft. close& sultry. R.

3
) rem. of y

e day
4 l W. & 8W. 19 NE ENE .. Heavy Rain. R.

5 W Weather very hot all 20 Vare
. fron 1 NE to Flying Showers, Wind

day. East. fresh. R.

R.6 Squall .

.

w Morning very hot.
21

(SE. SSW. This day a hard Gale
At Noon squally & is. SW. var. as p. margin. R.
rainy.

(SW
(SSW

NNW
Squall.

Fresh Breezes all Day.
R-7 Variable Much Rain. 22 At Night a slight

Squall. R.

R 8
cs. Vare

. SE Much Rain. At Night 23 SBE .. SE . .. Much Rain. R.

1 SSE a hard Gale at SE.
24 SEBS .. SE Very fresh Gales. Drv

Wr
.

R-9 (
SSW. W. Morning cool. After-

IS. S. noon hard Squall & 25 SSW SE Fresh Gales & cool

Rain. Weather.

26 SE. Eh .

.

SSE .. Cool Weather. Very
10 SE NBE Vare

. Morning dry. At Noon Cloudy.
hard Gales SE. Aft.

& Night squally. rsE C Morning fair. At Noon
No Rain. 27 l

\
s SSE

Squall from y
e NE &

Lne Rain. R.
11 S. SE .

.

NNW .

.

Fresh Gales. At 10
PM a Squall.

28
;

r ne Calm Forenoon cool& Cloudy.

1 SE Var. Aft. & Ev. very hot.

12 SW vSSW .

.

Fresh G. & Cloudy.
Dry Wr

.

29
/s
1 SE

Calm
Forenoon cool. Aft. &
Night very hot.

13 SSW. SW wsw .

.

Mostly fresh Gales.

SSW .

.

30 Calm
SW Morning Foggy. Sultry

D SBE. S .

.

Weather as yesterday. Calm Weather.

R.15 SE. s .

.

Calm Morning cool. Aft.
3 1

(SE Calm Morning Foggy. All

very hot.
( Calm ssw day very hot.

Rain 13 Days in May.

8 Days very hot Weather.
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JUNE 1765, Baramputrey.

Winds. Winds.

D.
|

AM. PM.
Weather. D.

AM. PM.
Weather.

(NE Morning Foggy till 7. 15 ESE .. SE iRain all

y

e Forenoon. R.
I Calm < Calm Most of the day very

( NNE. hot. Night cool.
f East
lESE

SE Cloudy & cool Weather

R.2 ESE .. f Calm
\NE

Mostly cool Wr
. At

Noon Rain.

16
Calm all Day. I11 y

e Even-
ing some Rain. R.

17 SE SEBS .. Squally & Rainy all

NW Mostly cool. Ev. much Day. R.

R -3 is NW. vSW.
Thunder & Eightn-

ing, Rain Night. 18 SE to .

.

EBS .

.

Fresh Breezes with fre-

quent Showers. R
4 SE SEbE .. Fresh Breezes &

Cloudy.
*9

( ESE SEBE .. Rainy Morning, a fresh

I EBS Gale of Wind. R.

5 SE ESE .. Mostly fresh Breezes

& cool.
20 ESE SE Fine Weather.

6 SE. SSE S Forenoon cool. Aft.

very hot. A fine (N Calm .Some Rain in y
e Morn-

Night. 21 NNW ing, the rem r
. of the

‘

Calm Day calm, the Wea-

R -7
( Calm Squall Morning Foggy. Much ther fine. R
( SSE SE Rain in y middle of

y day. 22 SE SBE NBE .. Fine Weather all Day.

23
(S SBE ENE Forenoon fine Weather.

8 SE SE Fresh Breezes. Cool ( Calm. Calm. Afternoon very hot.

fSE

Weather. Some Rain in y
e

Night. R.

SBE ..
Fresh Breezes & fre-

rse
\East

9 ISSE quently squally. 24 EBN .. Morning & Night rainy.

Mid. of the Day cool.

R.
10 SBE .. to S. Very fresh Gales . Cool

Wear
. 25 ESE .. SE. SSE Rain the most part of

rCalm
< NE
Lene.

the Day. R.

R.11
East
ESE

Rain during the great-

est part of the Day.
26 S. SSE .

.

Rain half of the Day
Wind moderate. R.

27 S. SEBS .. Pleasant Weather.
R.12 East ESE .. Much Rain.

Calm
28

(ESE
( East

SSE ..
Much Rain during the

Forenoon. R

R.13 j
East SW Forenoon rainy, the

i ESE NNE. Aft. variable Wea-
29 S.

(SSE Thick Cloudy Weather
ther. lSE all Day.

R.14 ESE .. (ESE
(S

The Day fair. At 10 rwBS SE The Morning Hot. The
Night began Rain, 30 remr

. of the Day
& a stiff Gale. lSE rainy. R.

xg rainy Days in June.
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JUI,Y 1765, Baramputrey.

Winds. Winds.

D.
AM. PM.

Weather. D.

AM. PM.
Weather.

R 1 SSE .

.

SE Most part of the Day Forenoon Wind squally

,

rainy, the Night
17

fSE E . y
e Weather dry till

also. IESE SEBE 8 PM, then some
heavy Rain. R

R.2
( ENE NEBE Thick Cloudy Weather

1 Calm SSE. with some Showers.
18 J ESE EBN Fresh Breezes, some

Cloudy. Mid. of y
t Eh Eh Rain in y

e Forenoon.

f
S SSE Aft. fair. R.

3
1 SE Calm Day hot, y renm.

pleasant W r
.

19
fEh SE

Morning y
e air cool.

R .4 ESE . . Much Rain.
\EBS During y

e Forenoon
SSE to some Rain. Rain in

R-5
jse NBE Several heavy Show- y

e Night. R.

( SSE to S ers. y Morning fair. Wind

Most part of the Day 20 TEBS ESE ..
verv cool. Much

R.6 f SE SE \ SE Rain in y
e Forenoon.

1 Calm heavy Rain. R
R 7 SE .SSE .

.

Rain great part of y
1 ESE
1 Calm

All Day fresh Gales, &
Day. 21 SEBE some flying Showers.

R.8 SSE .

.

SE Hard Rain iu y
e Morn-

Night calm. R.

ing & several Show-
22 SE BE Very fresh Breezes.

ers aft. Fine Weather.

R.g SE

S to

l
S '

1 SSE
Much Rain, Wind
mod1

.

Morn. & Ev. rainy.

23 (ESE
1 SE

Calm
Forenoon fresh Breezes.

Aft. calm & hot.

Clear Wh
R.io SE

24 SE CalmMid. of y Day
pleas1

. Wr
.

Morn, rainy. Most

Mod. Wind with Show-
ers. Aft. quite calm.

Fair Night. R.

R.n
tse

SSE ..
part of y

e Day Fair.
25 f Calm N Forenoon Calm, hot

\ Calm Rain all Night.

Squall fr. y
c SSE.

Forenoon rainy. Clear

{ NBW. Calm SE. Wh at Noon a Breeze
NBE. All Night
fresh Gales.

R.12 j SSE
i SE Calm Aft. & Night. 26 fESE EBS .

.

A hard Gale all Day at

Forenoon rainy. Aft.
\ East EBS. & ESE. Much

R.13 f SE
( Calm

fSE

vSSE

27
f SEBE
1 SE ESE .

.

Rain. R.
& Ev. fair. Rain
in y Night.

Pleasant W r
. all Day.

Squally & Rainy all

ESE .

.

Day. R.
R.14 At Night Rain. &

(SSE
< SE

\Eh a Squall from y
e

28 SE Morning clear, the rem r
.

ESE. (SEBE Squally & Rainy. R.

R15 SE SE Mostly fresh Breezes.
r SE c Fresh Gales & Squally.

Only one Shower
this Day. Some

29
1 SBW SSE Much Rain. R

JEl
-

Rain in y
e Night. 30 SSE .

.

SBW .

.

Very Squally & Rainy
all Day. R.

R.16 vSSE .

.

Morning & Ev. rainy.
r Q

l SE y
e remr

. of the Day
fair. Wind fresh.

31 {sBE SBW .

.

Weather nearly as yes-

terday. R.

27 rainy Days in July.
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BEARINGS AND DISTANCES.

From Culpee 1 to Ninedally near

Badutolah Point N 4-15 E. 3075
Do & Gowreepour Bridge 2 E 30-30 N. 13-1

Do. & Hadgigunge E 33-25 N. 113

Do. & Euckipour E 39-15 S. 67-9

Do. & Jurilgunge

1

E 7-10 S. 48-4

Do. & Islamabad R. Mouth* .

.

S 24 E. 48-2

Nudya to Pattolee 6

23

Augurdeep 32I
Cutwa 42J
Plassy 62

Satti 82!

Meeneasa 95
Cossimbazar 105

Saddekbaag H H 00
tO|M

Bellya 130

J ungip
r

. 148

Sooty I57i
Ganges 163

Jel(enghee) to Sooty

—

Bagwangola 38

Meenkoot 45

Sooty 6ii

1 A village on the Hugli 8 miles below Diamond Harbour. A road is shown on Rennell’s map of the Hugli,

No. XIX Bengal Atlas), running north to Calcutta. Ninedally and Badutolah Point are not marked on Rennell’s map
of the Hughli (Bengal Atlas No. XIX) and I have not been able to identify them.

2 Near Dum-Dum.
3 On the road from Lakshmipur to Chittagong.

+ Mouth of the Karnuphuli R.

6 This list is entered in pencil.
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ASIATICK RIVERS. 1

°Lat. Eength of Course.

Kian Kew (China) • • •• 73 38
Hoanho do. .. 67 34
Amur do. . . 28 I 9
Cambodia

. . 26

Ava .. 24
Ganges .. 24

Burrampooter .

.

.. 24

Indus .. 14

Lena .. 29

Wolga .. 24

Oby . . 26

Jennisea .. 25

Euphrate

Africa.

. . 21

Nile

Europe.

• * *. 32

Danube # # .. 17

Rhine

America.

• • .. 61

Amazons • « . • .. 69

Missisipi . • . . .. 40

1 This list was evidently the basis of the calculation of the proportionate lengths of course of some of the most

noted rivers of the world given iu Reunell’s ‘ Memoir of Hindoostan,’ p. 337.

The list as given there runs—

•

European rivers—
Thames . . 1

Rhine •• Si
Danube 7
Wolga • • 9i

Asiatic rivers

—

Indus (probably) 6f African river—
Euphrates • • 8 i Nile
Ganges 9 h American rivers

—

Burrampooter 9i Missisipi . .

Nou Kian or Ava river 9% Amazons
J ennisea 10
Oby • • io£
Amoor . . 11

Eena .. 11I
Hoanho (of China) •• 13I
Kian Ken (of ditto) .

.

•• iSi
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MEMORANDUMS FROM THE FIEED BOOKS.

Purgunnahs in y e Rangamatty Phousdary

1

—
Currybarry.

Burrahazary.

Measpara.

Hobberagott.

Bickally (Garrows)

Beesnee.

Batyamarry.

Solaa

Biddagong.

Purbutjoar.

(Chief Place Ombue) .

z

Jammyra .

J ulkur.

Turya.

Guredalaa.

Saappour or Chawppour.

Patyladaw.

Saupour (Desconya).

Other Places (or Gotts)

3

belonging to Rangamatty,
Allumgunge, Tombacubary, Jeekeer.

Dewangunge is in the purgunna of Jaffierseed

Chilmary in Baharbund.

Pora Doar,

6

a Place in Boutan lying to ye NE of Catchubary.

Sackatee in Assam i day E 15 S from Commerputa. 6

Guahatty in ye Assam Countrey on ye Baramputrey, 3 Days by Pulwar from

Gwalpara.

6 Rajas under the K. of Assam. Revenues of ye Bisnee Raja 6,000 Rup. P. Ann.

He pays an Annual Tribute of 60 Elephants to ye Bengali Nabob. 1

Cobytukan a Chokey i\ par above Mallansa, & near y
e Village of Sunederdee.

Nagarabara Purg. 8

Ombue Hills from Commerputa E 30-30 S. 36 miles.

1 Faujdari, a district under a military governor. Rangamati was the frontier district bordering on Assam, now

the Goalpara district. Most of the ‘ parganas ’ of Rennell are now permanently settled estates under various Rajas or

Zemindars. The following are those mentioned in the District Gazetteer of Goalpara published in 1905 :

—

Karaibari. Parbatjoar.

Mechpara. Jamira.

Habraghat. Taria.

Bijni. Chapar.

1 Ombue probably stands for Um Bu (Um, Khasi=water), a small stream in the Khasia hills.

5 A landing place or ‘ Ghat.’ Often applied to a river-side village.

i On the Bengal Atlas map No. V the Pargana in which Dewanganj (on the Brahmaputra below Chilmari) is

situated is called Patladah, now the Patiladaha estate.

6 Perhaps Paro, the head-quarters of the Paro Penlop, in Western Bhutan (Bat. 27°-23'
; Dong. 89°-27').

8 Kamarpota and Shakhati were both villages on the frontier line of Assam, the former lying on the Brahmaputra.

Gauhati is now an important place. A day’s march in Assam is considered to be from 10 to 12 miles.

^ The Imp. Gaz. states that under Moghul rule the Raja of Bijni paid a tribute of Rs. 5,998, afterwards commuted

to an annual delivery of 68 elephants. The estimated rent-roll of the estates at present is 2 lakhs of rupees.

8 These villages were across the frontier of Assam on the south bank of the river. For the definition of ‘ par
‘

see p. 127.
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118 MEMORANDUMS FROM THE FIELD BOOKS.

The Bisnee Rajah’s Residence at Bisnee on the R. Bonaash 2\ days by Boat
from Jugygupa. i Day by Rand. Catchubary in Boutan from Jugygupa 2\ days

hand. Sering i day farther. x\andypour the Thibet Rajah’s Residence 2 days from

Sering. In all 5J days from Jugygupa. Rajah’s Name Mocun-Naran. Roco-Cotta

a Place on the Bonaash 4 days up from Jugygupa. 1

Rangamatty & Cutchubary 2 days by Rand.

Howeragott on the Keestry River 2 Par from Gwalpara.

Deelma a Garrow’s Town Day from Howeragott. 2

Commerputa & Howeragott 1 Day.

RIVER PASSAGE FROM CALCUTTA UPWDS.
Calcutta 3— M. M.

To Ghyretty 17
i
4 To Nuddea as before

—

82 1

4

Chinsurah 8 Augurdeep *
33

Hoogly 2 Cutwa 10 1.

4

Niaserai 7
1
2 Plassey 20

Chogdah 7 Satty 21 1
2

Puleeah Haut 14 1 Jumjumcolly 16 l
4

Culna . . 12 Cossimbazar 6 1

82J Nuddeah .. 14 Saddekbary 13

Kistnagur 10 1
4 Bellyah 16 1

4

Rookpour Creek •• i5 Jungipour .. 17

Taegaree 12 1
2 Sooty . . 10

Putimary 10 1
2 Head R. 6

4
3
4

Notyputah 13

Ballitunghee 12 1
4

250
261

4-

3

Buxypour 5

Peeapour • • i5 1
4 Difference n

Boyrub Creek •• 15

1 17 Head Jellinghee 8 1
4 Furrookabad'’ 24

Head Surda Reach .

.

12 1
2 Oudinulla 11 1

4

Cutlamary opposite Raujimol 7
7

Bowlia 9 Siclygully 18 1
2

Bogwangolah 17 Terriagully 11 3
4

Meenkoot 7
1

4 Pointee 8

62 1 Head Coss 1
'. River

.

. .. 16 3
4 Colgong 18

26r|
Boglipour (Bhagalpur) .. 17 1

4

Sultanp 1'. 18

1 None of these places are marked on the Atlas of India Maps, but Wandipur (Aandypour) is mentioned as one of

the chief towns in Bhutan in the Imp. Gazetteer. The relations of the British with Bhutan did not arise till 1772, six

years after the date of Rennell’s visit to Goalpara (see Memoir of Hindoostau, pp. 301, 302).

2 Howeragot ( Habraghat) village is shown on Rennell’s Bengal Atlas No. V, 10 miles S. of Goalpara Neither

village nor stream are marked in the Atlas of India, but Dilma (Deelma) is shown in the Garo Hills 22 miles S. of

Goalpara.

3 Via the Jalaugi R. * Vid the Baghrathi.

6 Junction of the Bhagirathi and Ganges.

# Up the Ganges from the head of the Bhagirathi. 1 Another spelling of Rajmahal.
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RIVER PASSAGES. 119

Miles

M. Dacca to Gwalparah 8— M.

Monghir 26 Demrah l4

Sur(agegurra) 19 Molaparah 5

Ruinulla 8 i Jamalpour 20

Der(riapour) 14 Akedallah (Ekdala) 8

Bahr . . 21 Saghordee 17

Bykuntpour 24 Dugdugga 12

Patna . . 14 Callygunge 22

260 1

Cassergunge 11

260P
Bygonbarry (or Maimansingh) . . 7

26i| Pykerhaut 17— Sanashygunge 13
• • 522 Dewangunge 22

Chilmary 20

Moueah ] —
Baggoa 20

Buxar Arrya-curyah 11

Gazypour Dubarye 19

Benares Rangamatty Gaut.

.

11

Chunar Jughigupah 34
Merzapour

Mouth Townse R. .

.

Gwalparah 5

Miles 289
Ellahabad

Calcutta to Dacca

—

To Head Jellinghee'

2

.. .. 199 \

Horrisongkor (Harisankra) 0
.

. 9

Chocula . . . . 10

Shaapour . . . . 14 |

Comitpour . . . . 11 §

Custee (Kushtia) . . . . 6

Pubna . . . . 8 \

Boolbaryah Creek . . 23

Soondry . . 19

Rottingunge . . . . 8 |

To the Ganges . . .
. 5 i

J affiergunge . . . . 6 §

Comercally . . .
. 7

Gwalparah . . .
. 7 I

Pialapour . . 12

Saapour . . 14

Callyteer Creek . . .
. 7

Dacca , . . . n 5

To Meercaserai *

—

.. 11-4

Seetacoon .. 12-4

Cuddumrusil • • 13-4

Islamabad (Chittagong) 12

49-4

Dacca to Duckipour 6—
Fattylur 6

Fringybazar 7

Rajabarry 14

Chandpour 11

Duckipour .. 28

67 i

Miles

1 These distances are not entered in the original text.

2 Down the Ganges to Pabna, through the Ichamati R. to I afarganj ,
and then along the Dhaleswari to Dacca.

3 Up the Lakhmia R. and along the old Brahmaputra to Dewanganj.

* From the crossing of the Fenny R. east of Lakshmipur.

6 Down the Meghna,

[
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RIVER PASSAGES.120

M.

Dacca to Silhet 1—
Fringybazar . . 13

Allynya . . . . 14

Gagatyah . . 18

Corallya . . 17

Gusipour . . . . 11

Sunerampour . . . . 8

Cottilbar . . 18

Lacki . . . . 11

Allipour . . 19

Azmerigunge . . . . 8

Moradpour . . . . 11

Momadnuggur

M.

11

Currimgunge (Karitnganj) 3

Gussyah 16

Jummulabad 16

Solagur 21

Pannyle 16

Chattuck 8

Digley 12

Silhet 18

275

Distances from Luckipour to the Fenny .'2

To the Nulla

To Hazarypara
Chandergunge
Currimpour
Colinda (Kaliyandi)

Little Fenny
Cassidya Haat
Meerjapour Bazar

To y
e Fenny

M. F. P.

4 0 29
8 1 5

2 5 12

7 1 19

7 5 5
8 2 14058
4 7 5

2 7 39

Here follow some arithmetical calculations in pencil, now almost 46 4 16

indecipherable.

LATITUDES.

From Ironside.—Calcutta .

.

O

22

/

33 N
Chinsera 22 53

Burdwan .. 23 11

Cossimbazar .. 24 4

Muxadabad • • 24 11

Nabobgunge . . 24 29

Goah .. 24 35

English Bazar 3 .. 24 53

Maulda .. 24 55

Purneah 25 40

ModdubaiD (the end of my Survey, sup. Capt. Adams’s) .

.

25 4 i

N.B.—Campbell’s 6 Map—
'E\\ah{abad) .

.

.. 25
°

25
'

Ben [ares) . . 25 17

Pat(na) . . 25 37

1 By the Burigunga, Eittle Meghna, Meghna and Surma rivers.

2 See pages 75 to 78 of journal.

3 Near Maid a.

* I cannot identify this place.

‘ ? Donald Campbell, Captain of a cavalry regiment in the service of the Nawab of the Carnatic, and author of

‘ A journey overland to India, comprehending his shipwreck and imprisonment with Hyder Alii, and his subsequent

negociations and transactions in the East ” (Eondon, Cullen & Co., 1795).
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121

LONGITUDE OF PEACES FROM D’ANVIEEE’S MAP. 1

O /

Cape Comorin . . . .From Paris E‘. 94 45
P‘. Din 87 18

Bombay 89 25
Delhi 94 55
Corragenabad 97 40
P l

. de Galle, Ceylon 97 48
Pondicherri 97 25

Agra 95 45
Madras 98 3

Allahabad (Iliabad, Helobas) 99 • •

P l
. Gordeware 100 10

Benaras 100 18

P l
. Palmiras 104 45

Patna 102 18

Muxadabat 105 53
Calcutta 106 5

Corrected . . 108 5 Dacca 107 20

109 41 Islamabad 108 34
Great Andaman middle 109 3o

S. Nicobar I. no 55
Negrais in
P. Ronda near Achien 112 18

Ava 114 18

P. Pinang (Str. Malacca) 116 18

Siam City (or India) 118 30

OBSERVATIONS OF LATITUDE & VARIATION OF THE NEEDLE 1764, 1765.

Time Observed.

1

Places’ Names. E. Variath W. Variat". Latitude N.

1764.
O / O / O /

May 13 Negareen Jelenghee R. 3 3
21 Jelenghee R. Head.

.

. .

27 Silah, Ganges 36
June 3 Jawnpour near Custee 1 8

28 Serampour in y
e Chunnunali 54

October 1 Rottingunge • * 1 . .

3 Gondaely 1 10

16 Coberpour 1 2

20 J attapour . . 38 23 27

23 Seneckondy . . 16

NoverrT. 10 Pokera 1 6

16 Rypour . . 55

25 Nagulpara 1 10

27 Monerpour . • 1

Decemb 28 Kesserpour .. 1 14

1765-

Jany
. 21 Daadpour I. Megna . , . . 1 7

Feb5

. 8 Buckypour . . . . .

.

•

.

22 55
May 13 Allynya in y

e Megna • * 37

) D’Anville’s map of India was produced in 1752. All the figures given are much too far East.
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122 OBSERVATIONS OF LATITUDE, &c.

Time Observed. Places’ Names. E. Variat 1'. W. Variat”. Latitude N.

O / O / O /

Feb. 9 Solacally Creek Megna Omitted

in Place 1 30

June 22 Ossunpour 38

July 21 Chilmary 25 2S r Medium

23

25

do.

do.

25

25

2g J of ye last

r I 2 observe
26 U 5 -27.

Octor
. 25 Sunacalley . . •• 32 , .

18 Bolasa . . 23 52

23 Osunpour •• .

.

24 26

25 Bagunbary .. 24 45
28 Cuttermary 58

29 Dewangunge 55 • •

30 mile N. of the Parallel of do. 25 11

Novr
. 7 ©' Above Baggua

Near do. 46
25 43 30

21 Same Place

Chilmary 4th. Observation
5i

25 29
28 Soatterpour near Gwalpara 52

25 0 100 near Rangamatty ••

.

26 4

Lat. N. Lat. N.

O , //
1766.

O / //

18 Beejurah 26 24 Feby
. . . 4 Sanashygotta 26 32 30

23 Japarachor near Ran- 26 2 30 5 O 32 near y
e Ballasun 26 29 30

gamatty. 6 © 49 Dulelly 26 22 . .

24 O 2 near Bagolamarry 26 6 10 © 23 Balagury 26 4 30
25 Dheer Hill 26 8 45 I

11 © 38 26 4
27 0 14 opp. Chanduchoar 25 5 i 15 .

28 0 22 opposite to Cos- 25 4 i 15 N.B.—All y
e above Latitudes want 50" allow ce

. for

sabatcha. Refraction so that they should be 50" more N.

1767.

4 At Gurygong Factory 25 46 45
I

22 Nabobgunge 25 43 Nov. . . 25 Lat. Baggoa Hadleys

23 Gungepour 25 46 30 Qudb wth. refrac-

24 J affiergunge 25 48 30 tion 25 41 22

25 Bambund 25 55 45 Land Qudh 25 39 15

26 Banchdaw 25 58 45 Var. new Theode
. .

.

. . 12 Wt.

27 Dam : Choc : 26 5 Foot Isl
d

. below
28 Dewangunge 26 5 30 Gwareea 23 26

29 Curume 26 8 30 Calcutta 22 32 30

30 Taledar 26 16 30

I © Is the usual field note-book sign for a surveying ‘ station.’
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123

MEMORANDUMS.

A Coss of Indistan

1

1760 ) 4000 (2-480 yds. or

3520

2J miles nearly.

480

Ganges rises 30 feet Perpendicular in y e

200 yards— 1 Zarieb.

20 Zariebs— 1 Coss.

4,000 yd. in a Coss (Capt. Polier).

Rains, measured at Jelenghee.

Boats 20 days from Patna to J elenghee.

No Coconut Trees (or very few) on y e Banks on ye Ganges.

4

Price of Calcutta Boats

of 90 Maund. Hire pr. Month.

4 Dandies . . 12

1 Mangy 3
. . 4

Variation of ye Needle near Negarin in ye Jelenghee

3°-3
/ East by Knight’s Compass.

Rising of y e Rivers* in y e Rains.

1764

May 19th. .. if Cubits Jelenghee.

,, 29th. .
. 3 Cubits Sappour.

June 4th. . . 4 do. Custee.

*Jelenghee & Ganges.

From Mr. \s Journal. Entered Channell Creek 7th. March. Came

to Sewtylewry 25th. do. May 19th, left Hobbygunge, the 20th. entered the

Puddaw,* Came thro’ Rottingunge & Pubna Creeks.

From Maudapour to Boostna or Goostney 3 days by the Chunnunah & Comer
Creeks. In ye dry Season only Boats of 100 Maund can go from Maudapour to

Boostna. 6

1 Originally Sansc. ‘ kvosa \ a call, the distance to which a man’s call could be heard. It varies much in different

parts of the country, but is generally taken to be about two miles (Hobson Jobson, p. 261). For a discussion of the

length of the Coss, see Rennell ‘ Memoir of Hindustan,’ p. 4, and note, p. 151.

2 There are cocoanut plantations in many parts of East Bengal, and the tree ascends both the Ganges and Brahma-

putra to a considerable distance.

3 Manjhi, the headman or steersman of a boat.

* The Padma or Padda is the name given to the main channel of the Ganges from the head of the delta to its

conflux with the Meghna. The route taken was the southern route through the Sunderbuns. The name of the traveller

is not given.

6 Maudapur was at the head of the Cliandna (Chunnunah) river, and Bhushna on the Barasia, a little to the east of

Muhammadpur. In the Bengal Atlas, No. I, it is shown due north of the latter town.
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124 MEMORANDUMS.

Boats of 3500 Maund loaded, draw .

. || Cubits.

300 * 21 & 2

From Moanpour in y
e Chunnunah Creek to Hobbygunge by Band 4 days, Culna

7 do.

*Silet River is called y e little Megna.

*This means y
e Creek leading from

called the Surma.

Dimensions of y
e great Gun at Dacca

Corallya to

1

Feet

Allynya; y e Silet R. being

I.

Diameter at Muzzle • • 3 1

Do. Breech * * 3 2| 61,673 lb.

Do. of y e Trunnions • . n| or Tons 27 9.

Do. of y
e Bore 1 3i-

Fength . . 22 6 Wt. of Shot 474 lb.

H. Water at Dacca full & change nearly VII| Hours.

1 Further particulars of this gun are given in Rennell’s ‘ Memoir of Hindustan,’ p. 61. “It was made of hammered

iron; it being an immense tube formed of 14 bars, with rings of 2 or 3 inches wide driven over them, and hammered

down into a smooth surface; so that its appearance was equal to that of the best executed piece of brass ordnance,

although its proportions were faulty.

Whole length

Diameter at the Breech . .

,, 4 feet from the Muzzle

,, the Muzzle

, of the Bore

22 ft. 10J inches.

3 >, 3 »

2 ,, 10 ,,

2 ,, 2* ,,

I >. 3i „

The gun contained 234,413 cubic inches of wrought iron; and consequently weighed 64,814 pounds avoirdupois

or about the weight of eleven 32 pounders. Weight of an iron shot for the gun 465 pounds.’’

The dimensions and weight vary somewhat from those given in the text, but the entry in the J ourual was probably

merely a rough note.

Rennell further remarks that the gun “ has since fallen into the river, together with the bank on which it rested.”

I have been supplied by my friend Mr • H. E. Stapleton of the Educational Dept, with particulars of the great gun

now preserved at the Cliauk (an open place in the middle of the city) at Dacca, whence it is appears that this is not

the one described by Rennell. The dimensions of the existing gun are quite different, being:

—

Length

Diameter at Muzzle

,, ,, Breech

,, of Bore

11 ft. o ins.

1 „ 7\ „

2 ,, 3 »

o „ 6 ,,

Mr* Stapleton has also kindly sent me a translation of a passage in the Tarikh-i-Nusratjaugi, published in 1908

by Babu Harinath De (Memoirs, As. Soc. Beng.
,
Vol. II, No. 6) confirming the statement of Major Rennell that one of

the guns had been lost in the river, and giving some account of their history. The translation runs :
—“ The big cannon

which was placed at Sowari Ghat and the other cannon which, together with two big cannon balls, went down into

the water at Mughlani Char, were built for the purpose of training the soldiers of the Khankhanan Mouzzim Khan

(circa 1660) in their handling, and also for serving as a protection against danger. ***** In 1246 A.H. (1830-31

A.D.
)
Mr Walters the Magistrate had the cannon at the Sowari Ghat taken away from there and placed in the

Chauk.”

There is another big gun at Murshidabad, the dimensions of which are nearly the same as those of the one now at

Dacca. An inscription in this states that it was made in the reign of Shah Jahan and governorship of Islam Khan

(circa 1637) at J ahangirnagar (Dacca) by Janarjan blacksmith (Cal. Rev., Vol. XCIV, p. 339).
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MEMORANDUMS. 125

Different Quality of y e Strata, of Soil in ye neighbourhood of Jelenghee River. 1

1st. . . if feet Fine Mould.

2d. 2 „ Brown Heavy Sand.

3d. .

.

if „ Light Sandy Earth.

4th. .

.

t!± 2 J) Clayish Earth.

5th. .

.

t1± 2 > >
Stiff Clay.

A Boat of 4,000 Maund seen in ye Chunnunah Creek drew \\ Cubits Water.

Burthen in Tons 141, Dra1
. in Feet 6P io 1

.

May 10th. 1764. A small Nulla at Chogdah (in Hugghly R.) not inserted in

ye Map.

June 4th. Chain measured at Jamalpour & found 6 inches too long.

Sept1
. 1st. Chain measured at Dacca found 8.5 In. too long or 56p . 8 1

. in an

Eng. Mile

2

.

Memd
. The Waters at Dacca at their greatest Height the 15th. of Sept r

. 1765.

They did not rise above a Cubit from ye beginning of August to that Time.

In y
e year 1764, the Waters were fallen more than 3 Cubits y

e 19th. September.

Berrisgunge from Jelenghee

Chocculo do.

Custee from Calcutta

Culna from Custee

Comercalli from Custee

Jaynagore from Custee, by way of

Mola' from Hadgygunge

Dacca

J elenghee

Pubna

Paunchiferra

J elenghee

Do. by Land

J ochillampour & Maudapour

Creek

5 Coss.

13 „
6 days by Land.

10 days, Boat.

8 Coss.

8 days Boat.

1 day by Boat.

3 do.

3 do.

1 do.

2 do.

3 do.

if

6 Coss.

Noatchygonga Name of y e R. from Rungpour to Jaffiergunge 3

Bummisore Nuddy do. ye Creek from y e great River to do.

Corattygonga do. from Bummisore tow d
. Dacca.

1 This is the only geological section in the J ournal. It is of interest only as showing what such an acute observer

as Rennell might have done in this way, if his opportunities had been greater.

2 See Introduction, p. 4 .

3 Mol a, a small village on the Ganges above the mouth of the Chaudua R. All these places are on or near the

Ganges Padma. Most of them are mentioned in the Journal of the first "Expedition.

* The lower channel of the Karatoya R.
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126 MEMORANDUMS 1764.

Allachypour,

1

& Mullopara pour. 1

Coratcally. Name of ye Creek from Saleenagore to Hadgygunge.

Hadgygunge from Connipour . . if par. by Land.

Hobbygunge . . i day Boat.

To do. & then to Jaynagore if do.

Jaynagore .. f day Cossid.
3

Connipour . . if pour do.

Hobbygunge, Land . . if or 2 days.

Creek from Monsudabad

4

to Dacca dry in ye Month of November

—

Mongulcundy & Rajanagore . . 1 day.

Amidabads 6 E. from Luckypour . . if Land.

Hadgygunge . . 3 pour.

Jattypour Octo. 20th. 1764. © Mer. Alt. 55°-48 /6

Height above ye level of ye W. 5f feet.

Bromgumge to Seibgunge

Comerpour 1 from Hobbygunge

Bickeramp 1'
. Purg. 1

) Luckypour

Gonganagore 17 * from Luricool

Amidabad \ Rajanagore

Rypour from Goanuddy

5 or 6 hours Land.

2 pour. \

it day. I
Land -

if pour.

4 hours,

if pour Land.

Gozarya in ye Ganges w High Water full & change IX hours-

—

Soynary near do. © 55 saw a white Pagoda N 37°-45' E.

Tyger I. south Pt a white Pagoda N 30°-i5' E. 3f
7

or 4'.

Baramputry Point Decr
. 5th. at Noon © Mer. Alt. 44°-33'.

Height of ye Eye 5 foot.

Little B. Gunge 10

Conederopour *

Jungle Island >

H. Water full & change 4
h 45b

do. 5 hours.

Litt. B. Gunge opposite ye Creek, Tide ran to ye Southward at io' past 11 h.

Moon f day old.

l Elaichipur, opposite Goalundo. 2 For definition of pour or par see p. 127.

3 Arab, kasid, a courier or running messenger (Hobson Jobson, p. 262). Connipour is on the Kumar R. west

of Hajiganj.

* On the Ganges opposite Hajiganj.

6 Ahmirabads of map No. i in the Bengal Atlas ;
a pargana of Noakhali District.

8 See p. 29. Jattrapour of map XVI, Beng. Atlas.

1 A pargana in the Dacca district.

3 West of Rajanagar.

9 A small island due S. of Rajanagar.

11 Bittle Bakarganj, near the old conflux of the Gauges and Meghua.
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MEMORANDUMS 1765. 127

Tarrachoar (in ye Creek bet. ye E. & W. Branches of ye Ganges) H. Wr
.
gh.

Goanuddy, just above do. a small Creek to Basundra

Hautcola 4 hours.

Kalkenny Creek

1

from Hobbygunge 6 hours (false)

In 4 h. come into y e great R. by do. Creek.

Backergunge from Culna . . 3 days.

Sewtylewry . . \ day.

Gubindapour . . 1 day.

Buckinagore „ , ij days.

Euckyponr (Deer
. 20th. 1764) © Mer. Alt. 43°-2o'.

Height of ye Eye 6 foot.

Experiments for finding y e distances of ye Bengali Par or Pour. 4

fiA- Pour

Medium Pour 5^ Eng. Miles

Days Journey 22 E. Miles

on a strait line, tho’

nearly 25 by the Roads.

3 do.

6 do.

2 do.

4 hours

7 British Miles.

15 „

35 7 > >.

92 > > >>

3i >> 11

ij pour 10J

Luckypour Feb?- 4th. © Mer. Alt. 5o°-47'.

Height of ye Eye 6 foot.

Eat. of Eukypour by a good 6bs. 22°-55' N.

Chundergunge more than half-way from Euckypour to Colinda.

Serampour & Soylerhaut 3
1 pour.

Cotalpour & Rajabarry . . 2 pour.

Golychel & do. . . ij do.

Noadda © 55 near it, Rajanagore \\ do.

Chiddypour Mulputgunge 4,

. . \ a pour.

Rajanagore . . 2 pour.

Daadpour I. (Jan. 21st.) © Mag. Amp. at setting W. 20 30 S. Var 11
. 1 °-y' W.

Moral Feringybazar . . 2 pour.

Comarya Chandpour '
.

. \ a day.

Nursingpour Euckypour.. 1 day Eand.

Solacalley Creek Variation West1?, i°-3o'.

1 A branch of the Kumar R. south of ‘ Hobbygunge.’
2 The Par (Hind, pahar) or Pour (Pahar, Pore, Pyie) is strictly a measure of time, equal to a fourth part of the

day and of the night (Hobson Jobson, p. 736).
3 Across the neck dividing the old Ganges from the Meghua, S. of Rajabari.
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128 MEMORANDUMS 1765.

Mulputgunge Rajanagore

Rajabarry

Sonergam 1 from Kallagatchy

Meercadim 1 Nundakitchel

Meergunge

Mulputgunge

Dacca

i pour,

do.

1 pour.

3 Hours, land.

2 do.

3 pour.

2 do.

Doarsanny

near do. © 30 Saw Rajabarry Pagoda W. 38-30 S.

a sharp Pagoda

like another do.

Allynya/ May 13th, Mag. Varn
. o°-37' West

1

?.

Nishenpour to Dacca 1 day by Rand.

Pobaregong to Sonergung . . 1 par SW.
Dacca .

. 3 par.

Sheangacandy > _ _

^ £
To Ossunpour 2 par.

Lautangore to Dacca . . 1 day.

Osseetpour to Nursing .
. \ a par.

6

17-10

—

10-54—

Nursingdee Creek to y e Baramputrey

First Reach Baramputrey called y e Poggolah-

Chor-subadee & Nursing . .• 1 pour.

Ouesalabo 6 & Dacca . , 2 days by Land.

2 pour.

Corallya. River 1 near it comes from Silet. Sujetpour lies 3 or 4 days up it.

The Water of ye same Colour as that of ye Jeels. Called the Megna.

f Creek runs out of ye Baramputrey near it. The Creek soon

Toank8 or Toak I after receives another from ye Baramputrey & afterwards falls

Banaar R. 1 into the Luckya River, Baugunbary 4 or 5 days up ye Creek, by

I Pulwar.

1 Sonargaon was the ancient Mahomedan capital of Eastern Bengal, from 1351 to 1608, when the seat of

Government was transferred to Dacca. (Hunter Stat. Acc. Beng., Vol. V, p. 71 ;
Rist of Ancient Mon. Beug., p. 208).

‘ Kallagatchy’ lies at the mouth of the creek connecting it with the Meghna, marked Burrampooter Cr. on Map No.

XVII of the Beng. Atlas.

2 Close to Firinghi bazar. S South of Rajanagar.
4 Close to Daudkhandi at the mouth of the Rittle Meghna.
6 T hese places are all on or near the Meghna above Dacca.
r> A village on the Narsingdi creek N.E. of Dacca.
7 The Titas R., draining the jhils of the Tippera District.

8 Tok, a small village on the old Brahmaputra opposite Agarosindur. The Banar R. leaves the Brahmaputra
above Maimansingh, at Baiganbari.
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MEMORANDUMS 1765 . 129

Osunpour.

Baggua i

Chandchor i

Rangh i

Dudekoar i

Jugygupa i

From do. to Chilmary & Gwalpara—
To Moddepour

from do. to Cassergunge

to Bozerapour

Dewangunge to Dobagunge

to Chilmary

Dubarye to Dowhly

to Jagagupa

to Gwalpara

1 day Eh side River,

do. Eh side.

ij Wh side,

r Wh side.

i\ do.

2 do.

2

1
2

Creek to Rangamatti runs out above Dowhly.

Sosongo Mountain opposite Chilmary.

Chandpour. 0 31 near it. Sosongo Hill 1 bore N. 5°-45' E*- distant by Estima

tion q or 10 nautic Teagues.

Chornuddy Island. © 53 on y e N. side of it. Sosongo Peak N. g°~3o' Eh

Seltya, Dacca from do. .
. 3 days by Band.

2

Borya & Buzerapour . . 2 days Land.

Assistant’s Intelligence recd - down Dugduga Creek June 26th. & 28th. 8

Habbetnagore a

large Village.

To Banagong

Lilliedapour

Asmarygunge

Akarasonda

Silet

Delolpour

5 Par or Pour.

1 do.

4 days.

3 do.

5 do.

3 do.

Junglebary
+ a

large Village.

Kanna Dugdugga 3 Par.

Adampour 2 days (Water)

do. Land 1 day.

Osunpour 4 day.

Asmarygunge 4 do.

Silet 7 do.

1 Kailas (3375 ft.), in the Garo Hills. The distance in a direct line from Ghandpnr is 145 miles.

2 On the bank of the old Brahmaputra, below Maimansingh.
8 The 1 Dugduga ’ creek run into the old Brahmaputra near ‘ Ossunpour,’ and connected that river with the Meglina

(Map No. VI, Bengal Atlas). Habbetnagore is probably the Hybutnuggur, close to Kishorgunj, of Atlas of India Sheet

125 S.W.

* Junglebary was on a branch of the same creek to the E. of ‘ Ossunpour.’ Asmarygunge (Ajmirigunj) is a large

trade centre in the Habigunj district, South Sylhet, on a branch of the Surma R.
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130 MEMORANDUMS 1765.

Hazaradee.

1

Dellyapara.

Licklee.

A Pagoda at

that Place.

To

To

2 Hours.

4 do.

2 Par.

2 Par.

i| do.

2\ (Water).

Deroa

Kalpassa

Licklee

Astnarygunge

Akarasonda

Adampour

Assmere(gunge)

Delolpour

Akarasonda

Adampour

Abdulapour

Silet

3 Par.

3 do.

i Day.

i do. (Dingey).

Land 2 Par.

Water i Day.

6 Days.

To the Megna

Baramputrey

2 Par South.

2 do. S. 20° W.

Adampour

Abdulapour

Eirridpour

This Creek falls into y e

Baramputrey, then

Akarasonda

Asmarygunge

Water 2 Days.

Land ii Par W. 38° S.

2 Par S. 20° W.

Par.

Land 3 Par.

1 Day.

© 34 R. Base of Mount11
.

z

E. 35 N.

Baganbarry. © 35 opposite to it. The Peak of Sosongo bore N. 40°-45
/

E.

© 39 Do. Mountain N. 35°-40
/

E.

N.B.—At this © y
e top of ye Peak was seen very distinctly.

The long Range of Mountains. 3

L. Base N. g° W.
1st. L- Peak 4-40.

2d. do. the highest of all 2.

Round Hill 13-15 E.

© 42 Sosongo N. 32°-3o' E.

R. of all ye dist. Mountains seen* . . E. 26° N.

Saampour. © at y e Haat Tree 6 of Saampour

Sosongo . . E. 21 N.

1 Neither Hazaradee, Dellyapara, nor Ricklee are marked on Rennell’s maps.
2 Probably Sosongo Hill or Kailas. 3 The Tura Range of the Garo Hills. Highest peak Nokrek, 4652 ft.

* The Khasi Hills. 6 a tree in the Market place (Hat).
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Jamalpour in y e Dacca from do. Fand 3 Par.

Fuckya River. 1

Nursindy I do. 2 Par.
• • \

.
/

' Boat 1 Day.

Sultansuddy Fand i\ Par.

Sagordee do. 3 Par.

Akarasonda do. 1 Day.

Noranda Creek do. 2 Hours.

Mullopara do. 2 Par E

4

1765 Mr. Galloway’s Intelligence 21st. Octoh

2

Curygong or Gurrygong ’ is situated on ye little River Dherla, which has its

Source in ye Bootan (Badtan) Countrey & falls into ye Baramputrey on

ye west side about one day or 20 miles above Chilmary. The Place’s Name
where ye River joins ye BarampU is Bagway or Boggua. The Dherla is

navigable for large Boats all ye Year. Course fr. ye WC & WNW. Cury-

gong is situated with respect to Chilmary WNW or NW disk 30 miles,

or one day Journey for a Cossid. It is said to be nearly ye same distance

from Dewangunge as from Chilmary.

Rungpour lies SW or South Westerly from Curygong, y
e distance one day’s

Journey for a Cossid or 25 or 30 miles. (14 Coss said to be). There is a

good Road all ye way. Rungpour is 4 days Cossid from Muxadabad.

Curesa is 6^ Coss to ye N. wd
- of Curygong, & lies on ye frontier of Baar. 4,

Tangrapara 6 © 78 near it. Mount Sosong E 6°-io' N or True E 7
0
-5' N.

Rungpour lies from the Mouth of the Teesta Creek near Manusmerra W 23°-3o'

N distce
. 32*2 E. miles.

Manusmerra & Olyapour

W 29-45 N 10 05 E M.

Olyapour & Tytari

W 11 N 573.

Tytari & Rungpour

W 13 N 16-5.

From Olyapour W i2°-2o' N. 22‘2.

From Tytari W 13
0 N 16-5.

The Estimated Distance from Rungpour to

Olyapour is 12^ Coss. The true distance by the Road
is 24 Miles, & the distance on a Fine 22 -

2, so that a

Coss must be reckoned about i-8 Miles on a streight

Fine. By ye Roads it nearly agrees with 2 Miles,

the common Calculation. 6

1 A village below the junction of the Lakhmia and Banar rivers

2 On the 2 1 st Octr
. 1765 Rennell was surveying the ‘ Bermya ’ creek (ante p. 52) between the Lakh 111 ia and old

Brahmaputra rivers, at the beginning of his expedition to Goalpara. I can find no mention of Mr
. Galloway elsewhere.

3 Kurigram, on the right bank of the Dharla R. in the Rangpur district.

4 Cooch Behar.

6 A village on a large island in the Brahmaputra below Chilmari.

* Set ante p. 123.
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132 MEMORANDUMS 1765.

A Journey of Mr. Walker’s. 1

Prom Rungpour

4 Coss to the NNE of Rung-

to Gora Gatt
To Gooangunge
To Seebgunge

SAW
SSE
SBF,

17 Coss.

6

6

\
These 3 Places lie on

|

y
e same River. 2,

pour is y
e Monaash Creek, 8 To Jamalgunge WbS 10 On a small Creek.

& a Coss farther Eu is y
e To Shawpour SW 5 Do.

Teesta. To Saamgunge
To Budall

N.
N|E

6

2

Do.

Guzgotta is 4 Coss from To Buxygunge NE 6
On a small Creek.Rungpour, & lies on the To Nabobgunge NBE 7

Monaash. To Rungpour NNE 13

Mr. Walker’s Route from Rampour Bolio-to Gorygott +—
From Bolio to Bobbanygunge 6 NB 13 Coss.

To Bullowah .. 5 do. Here he Crossed the Purna-

bubah River which comes from Raasgunge & Denospour. s

From Bullowah to Carrihey . . 7 Coss a large Village,

to Naddiol . . 11 do. do.

to Gorygott 7 do. do.

21 Coss.

22 do.

30 or 35 Coss.

Mr. Walker’s Intelligence

—

In ye District
/
From Rungpour to Raasgunge WSW

Of Denosp r
.

* From do. to Fazydunga 1 NWBW ..

To ye Boutan Countrev N.

Computed Distances

—

From Olyapour’

A Par is here reckoned

3 Coss or 5.4 miles on

a streight Bine.

to Gurygong

to Rungpour

to Raasgunge

to Baggoa

to Chilmary

6 Coss.

i2| do.

3 days TravelR

6 Coss.

12 do.

Stages—From Olyapour to Curygong

—

To Maldywary 2 Gurry

Cotipour 2 do.

Durgapour 2 do.

Bowwa 2 do.

Potyapar 2 do.

Malwanga 6 do.

1 To the south of Rangpur.

2

The Karatoya. 3 The Manas, now a branch of the main! channel of the Teesta.

+ Rampur Boalia, on the Ganges, to Goraghat, an old military outpost of the Muhammadans, south of Rangpur.

6 Bhawauiganj. *> Rajganj and Dinajpur.

1 A village on the Teesta to the south of J alpaiguri.

3 Ulipur, in the peninsula between the Dharla and Teesta rivers.

b Gliari, a clepsydra or water clock, measuring 24 minutes, the eighth part of a ‘ Par ’ or ‘ Pour.’
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Collyana—Consuma on ye R. Mallyjole. 1

Continagore 1 on the Doppaw R.

Corenaw on the P. Bubaw. 3

Raunpour on the Mohananda-Cherad

(Mr. Walker.)

1 The Malijol is an artificial canal connecting the Atrai with the Dhapa (or Doppaw of Rennell), a tributary of the

Purnabhaba (Hunter, Stat. Acc. Beng., Vol. VII, p. 361). Buchanan Hamilton says that it was dug by a Mahomedan
Chief named Sadut Ali, and until the Teesta deserted its old channel in 1787, carried a large quantity of water (Martin.

Eastern India, Vol, II, p. 597).

2 Kantanagar, a celebrated temple dedicated to Kantaji, 11 miles north of Dinajpur, on the Dhapa R. The

temple is built on the ruins of a fort belonging to Virat Raja, one of the heroes of the Mahabharata.

3 The Purnabhaba R., on which Dinajpur is situated.

4 Probably the Chiramoti, a tributary of the Mahananda.
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APPENDIX A.

Rajnagar and Euriculk. (See Journal, pp. 31, 39.)

I am indebted to Mr. F. D. Ascoli, of the Indian Civil Service, for the following

information collected while he has been engaged on the settlement of the District of

Faridpur :

—

Rajnaguv :—This place was swept away by the Kirtinasa river in 1871-2,

and Euricule by the same river nine years later, together with Jaopsa pagoda.

The ground on which they stood has since re-formed, and that course of the Kirtinasa

is now practically dry.

Rajnagur was built by Raja Raj Ballabh, who flourished in the second quarter

of the eighteenth century. Originally a poor man, he acquired a large fortune

as peshkar (agent) of the Nowarrah mahals at Dacca (lands, the profits from which

were used for the maintenance of the fleet), and built a house at Rajnagnar,

which was at that time a ( bhil’ or lake, called Bhil Deema. This he drained,

and covered the site with extensive tanks and buildings, which were added to by his

sons and grandsons. The most notable buildings were the temples Naba Ratna
(nine spired)

;
Pancha Ratna (five spired)

;
Saptadas or Shata Ratna (seventy or

one hundred spired); and the Ekeesh or Ekabinsha Ratna (twenty-one spired).

A description of these with a photograph and several drawings has been published in

a Bengali work, the History of Bikrampur, by Jogendra Nath Gupta. Old men of

the locality remember to this day the beauty of the architecture of the place.

Luricule or Noreekole .-—These names are identical, «r and *7 being readily

interchangeable in Bengali. The old name of the place was Sripur Shahabunder

and it is mentioned by Ralph Fitch, who visited it in 1586, as an important

town, where “ great store of cotton cloth is made.” 1 Since the place was

swept away by the Kirtinasa the land has been re-formed, and old men of the

locality still remember the buildings, which were yet standing some 30 years

ago. The principal buildings were a mosque, a ghat or landing place, and a

masonry bridge over the Callygonga
,
not mentioned by Rennell

;
besides these there

l
J. Horton Ryley, ‘Ralph Fitch. England’s Pioneer to India and Burma London, T. Fisher Unwin, 1899,

p. 1 18. It may be noted that Ryley identifies the ‘ Serrepore’ of Fitch with Serampur, the former Danish settlement on

the Hughli above Calcutta. But this cannot be the case, for Fitch says that Serrepore is six leagues from ‘ Sinnergan
‘

(Sonargaon), the ancient Muhammadan capital of East Bengal, near Dacca, and it was on his way up the Meghua

and Ganges, from ‘ Chatigan ’ (Chittagong) that Fitch visited Serrepore. It is correctly identified by Bloclimanu

(Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. XLII, Pt. 1, p. 230) as “ Sherpur Firinghi, marked by Van deu Broucke a little south

of Idrakpur, on the Dalasari ” (T. H. D. L.)
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136 APPENDIX A.

were the mins of many brick houses, one of which may have been the Portuguese

Church. It appears that the name of the place was changed to Luricule about

150 years ago, which would agree very well with its derivation from the title of

the Marquis of l,ourigal, as suggested in the note on p. 39.

Traces of the Portuguese are still to be met with in the neighbourhood. They

were great traders in the days of Akbar, as Fitch relates, and were employed by Raja

Raj Ballabh in managing his estates. Two distinctly Portuguese names still exist

near Ruricule, viz., Howla Gonzales, an old land tenure in the neighbouring ‘mauza’

of Kamarpur, and a tank at Naria (a mile west of Mulfatganj), called Dorta

Dighi (or Da Orta’s Tank), after a ‘ Firinghi ’ still remembered in the locality

for his kindness and liberality.

Finally, it may be noted that the c Chiddypour Creek’, which passes by

Furicule, is the real Callygonga River
;

the river marked as the Callygonga in

Rennell’s Atlas is the Naya Nadi Rathkhola, i.e., the f New Chariot Path River,’

so called because in the early part of the eighteenth century this was the path, so it

is averred, along which the chariot was drawn at the Sripur Rath-jatra festival.

The deepening of the path led to the formation of the creek, and it has finally

become the bed of the mighty river Kirtinasa.
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APPENDIX B .

(See Journal, p. 62.)

The Revd. W. K. Firminger has very kindly placed at my disposal the follow-

ing letter of Rennell’s, which he has recently discovered among the Records preserved

at Murshidabad. Godagary, near which place the incident occurred, is on the left

bank of the Ganges, due north of Murshidabad :

—

To Richard Becker Esq.

Chief of the Confronting Council of Revenue

at Murshidabad

Bowanygunge

Deer. 9 1770.

Sir,

I beg leave to lay before you a Complaint against Caddar Beg, a Mogul &
Zemindar of a small District named Pulsah, lying about 5 Coss inland from Gada-

gary. I am employed on a Survey of the Roads, etc., on the North side of the

Ganges, & halted near Pulsah, the 5th instant, at Noon. A few minutes after our

Arrival the Villagers came arm’d, & threatened to fall upon us. I asked them if

they had any Complaint to make. They abused me, told me no, & insisted that I

should go away. We soon dispersed them without making use of any Weapons, as

I never suffer a Sepoy to fire till matters come to an Extremity. Whilst they were

in the action of running away, we caught one of them, a Burkundass, who had

entangled himself in the Jungle. I enquired of him who the Village belonged to,

& (after disarming him) sent him with a message to Caddar Beg, informing him of

my Business in these Parts.

From this Time none of my People enter’d the Village, altho’ everything seemed

quiet
:
yet, about two hours afterwards, a Mogul (Caddar Beg) appear’d on Horse-

back, & with him a very great Rabble, some of them armed with Matchlocks, and
the rest with Pykes and Swords, etc. Without sending me any Message, he came
within Call and told me that he was come to fight me. I was obliged to have
Recourse to my Sepoys, but hoping to end the matter with little Bloodshed, I aimed
a single shot at the Mogul which, however, missed him, but killed a man close by
him. This had the desired effect of making them retire to a greater Distance

;
but
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138 APPENDIX B.

they kept us in continual Alarm by sending parties into the Jungles on every side of

us : During this time the Mogul remained in Sight, and sent me several insolent

Messages—one of them in particular so full of Abuse and Menaces that I thought

myself fully authorized to chastise the Messenger, which I did. The rest contained

hints of his Independence, together with Orders for me to depart. To one of these

I replied by showing the Messenger the Sepoys, Arms, and camp Equipage, by which

he might be assured that we belonged to the Company, for the Mogul affected to

believe that we were Robbers. Even after this, he persisted in sending his

Messenger, & using threatening Gestures, till, finding it had no Effect, he fell into

the opposite extreme, and began to apologise for his Behaviour, which he imputed to

his ignorance of my Station & Employment. You may imagine, Sir, that his

Plea was extremely ill -grounded, after I had ta ken such Pains & exhausted my
Patience to convince him. As he now acknowledged his Conviction, I desired his

personal Attendance, which he declined.

I flatter myself, Sir, that the above Relation needs no comment to convince you

of the great Affront I have rec’d, &, through me (as I humbly conceive) my
Employers likewise. I have not yet laid an Acct. of it before the Governor, hoping

that you will do me the justice the Case requires.

In these Expectations,

I remain with Respect, Sir,

Your most Obedient Servant,

J. Rennell.
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A

Abipur (Awaypour)

Adams, Capt J.

Africa, rivers of

Alligators

Alluvium, section of, on Jalangi R.

Allynya, variation of compass at

Amboa, formerly a large village

America, rivers of

Andipur (Aandypour), residence of Tibet

Raja at

Animals, wild, in Goalpara .

.

April 1765, weather in

Arable land in Birbhum

Area of Bengal provinces

Arial Khan (or Arika R.)

Armenian Assistant, killed by Sanyasi

Fakirs

Asia, rivers of

Assam, boundaries of

, ,
frontiers of

, , kingdom of

Atrai (Attri) R. .

.

B

Badrasan (Budarashon) Creek

Bagwa (Baggooa), conflux of Dharla R.

with Brahmaputra

Baiganbari (or Maimansingh)

Bakarganj (Backergunge), position of

,, route from, to Khulna

Bakeswar (Bucclesore), hot springs at .

.

Balasan R.

Balasore Road

Balrampur (Bullerampour), in Kuch
Behar, taken by Sanyasi Fakirs

Bamni (Babnee) I.

Banar R.

Banks, height of, on Ganges

,, ,, along river courses

Pages

21

86

116

18, 20

125

128

11

r 16

118

57

42

hi

97

92

74

116

58

57

117

81, 84

23> 3i

55

47

36

127

101

70

78

72

76

128

14

92

Bansbaria (Baunchbaria)

Pages

10

Barasat (Barrasett) 86

Barasat R., survey of the 20

Barasia (Burrashee) R. . . 19, 9K 94

Barisal (Burryshel) 36

Battris Hazari (Bateese Hazary) province of 68

,, ,, revenues of 69

Bearings and distances . . ... 115

Bengal, dimensions of provinces in 97

,, eastern boundary of .

.

58

,, general survey of 5 i

, ,
maps of 85

, ,
northern boundary of 68

Bennya Creek, survey of 52

Betwallerah Creek 10, 21

Bhagirathi R. 11

Bhairab (Boyrub) R. 89

Bharatkund (Barracoon), burning well at 77

Bhetna (Batena) Creek 88

Bhitargarh
,
ruins of 69

Bhutan (Boutan), latitude of 59

, , , ,
rivers of .

.

56

Bickarygunge (Vheckerygunge), salt boats

sunk at 12

Bijni (Bisnee), journey through 58

, , , ,
position of 118

,, ,, residence of Rajah of 59

,, ,, revenues of .

.

11

,, ,, tribute paid by Rajah of 117

Binetty Island 25 > 27

Birally R. 58

Birbhum (Birbohen), cross roads of 103

,, ,, cultivation in hi
, , , ,

dimensions of hi
, , , ,

great roads of 101

,, ,, iron smelting in .

.

109

,, ,, parganas of 109

Boat-building, Sal timber used for 60

Boats, difficulty in obtaining 12

,, draught of laden .. 16,124.125
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Boats, hire of

Boda (Bodaw) Province

, , , , ceded to Rungpur

Bourgogne Fort. .

Brahmaputra (Baramputrey) breadth of

,, ,, character of

,, ,, conflux of,

with Ichhamati R.

Brahmaputra, current of, at Goalpara

,, rapidity of current in

,, sudden rise of

„ survey of

,, ,, towards Goalpara

,, upper course of

Brahmaputra Point, latitude of

Break of the Monsoon . . 27,

Brindabdn (Bindarabund)

Budgerow, a native passenger boat

,, accident to

,, driven ashore

Buffalos, in Rajshahi

, , wild

Bummisore Creek

Buriganga (Beurygonga), or Dacca

River

Burning well at Bharatkund.

.

Buxeypour shoals, on Jalangi R.

Pages

123

69

67

67, 72

47 > 53

45

40

57

46

47

44’ 5i

42

58

126

51, 80

106

9

10

36

82

53

125

40, 79

77

12

Calcutta—Dacca road

Calcutta, hire of boats at

,, return to

Cameron, Capt. .

.

Carter, Bieut.

Caagmar R.

Chain, correction of

Chalan (Cullum) Jhil

Champamati R. . .

Chandarganj (Chundergunge)

Chandernagore (Chendanagore), ruins of

Chandna (Chunnunah) Creek, passage

through

Chandna Creek, survey of

Chandpur, bearing of Kailas from

,, situation of

Channel Creek

,, ,, plan of

Chatmol

95

123

85

86, 88

86

80

125

82

60

127

10

Pages

Chiddypour Creek 39 , 136

Chilmari (Chilmary) 117

,, ,, latitude of 48 , 53

,, ,, passage from, to

Jafarganj.

.

48

Chinsura 10

Chiramoti R. 133

Chitra (Sittarya) R. 90

Chittagong (or Islamabad) .

.

78

Chittagong Hills 76

Chittagong province, limits of 78

Chogdah, Creek at 125

Chycundy Creek 3 i, 39

Cliffs, of red clay, on Meghna 45

Clive, Eord, maps taken home by 85

,, ,, orders for general survey of

Bengal 5 i

,, ,, preparation of maps for 82

Coberpour, variation of compass at 28

Cocoanut trees 89

,, ,, absence of, on banks of

Ganges 123

Compass, variation of the 121

Cooch Behar (Baar), see Kuch Bahar

Corattygonga R. .

.

125

Coratcally R. 126

Coss, calculation of the 123, 131

Cotton cultivation 75

,, in Birbhum no
Courtin, M., at falls on the Teesta R. 7 i

,, Fort built by, on Teesta R. 67

,, in Rangpur 72

Curesa, situation of 131

,, River 73
Currumjar R. 82

Cutchubary, a village in Bhutan 60

Daagdya, pagoda at . . . . 24

Daapeka Fort, plan of . . ,
. 43

Dacca, description of . . .
. 40

123 ,, gale at .. .. 51

17 ,, great gun at .. .. 124

r 29 ,, height of water at .. .. 50, 125

38 ,, first visit to .. .. 24

9 ,, return to 30, 36, 48, 74, 78, 93, 94

88 ,, route from Hajiganj to .. 93

28 ,, road, survey of .. .. 86
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Deocha (Dyoucha), iron smelting at . . 109

Dewan of Ulipur, hostility of . . 61

Dewaniganj . . . . . . 1x7

Dhaleswari (Dollasery) R. . . 79

Dharla (Dherla) R. .. .. 52,55

Factory at Rangpur

Pages

55

Falls on the Teesta R. 7i

Faridpur (Furridpour) 92

Farsydunga 68

February 1766, weather in .

.

65

Field book memoranda 11

7

Firinghibazar 24, 40

Fir tree from Bhutan 57, 68

Fogs on the Meghna 32

,, prevalence of 4i

Fort at Mohamedpur 9 1

,, at Rangamati 56

, ,
at Sanyasikata 69

,, built by M. Courtin on Teesta R. 67

Fort Bourgogne 67, 72

rapidity of current of 61 G
Dhubni (Dubonee)

Dhubri (Dubarye)

Dilma (Deelma) in the Garo Hills

Dinajpur (Denospour), northern boundary

of

Dinajpur, routes in

Dinajpur R., or Attrai, size of

,, vaiious names of the

Distance and bearings

Doarsanny, bearings from

Draught of boats . . 16,

DuGloss, Captain L.

Dum-Dum
Dum-Dum to Hajiganj, route from

Durgapur Creek, gale in

E

Egarasindhur (Akarasonda)

Elephants, paid as tribute by Raja of

Bijni

Entrenchment, near Rangpur

Erosion of river banks

Europe, rivers of

F

Factory at Dacca

,, at Goalpara

, ,
at J ugdia

,, at Kaliyandi

,, at Dakshimpur

69

56

118

7i

132

83

83

ii5

128

124, 125

86

86

95

36

52

1 17

66

26

116

40

57

76

75

34

Gale at Dacca

,, in Ganges ..

Galloway, Mr., itineraries of .

.

Ganges R., conflux of, with Meghna

,, dams on the

, ,
danger from squalls on

,, latitude of mouth of

,, map of

, ,
new map of

,, rapid current of ..

, ,
rise of the

, ,
risky crossing of .

.

,, survey of

,, survey of northern branches

of

Garai R., colour of water in

,, depth of water in . .

Garo Hills, bearings of

,, ,, first view of

,, ,, height of

,, ,, position of

Garo provinces, extent of

Gauhati (Guahatty), position of

Gaurang (Gowrong) R.

Gaurnadi (Gurnuddy)

Gentoos

Ghagat (Goggot) R.

Ghazikhali (Gadgically) R. .

.

Ghoramara (Guramarra) R. .

.

Ghyretty

Goalpara (Gwalpara) position of

[
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25, 36

131

37

16

13

34

85

93

23

123

25

*3

79

20

15

130

46

48

53

58

117

61

35, 94

77

55

80

68

10

48, 57
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Pages Pages

Gowgatty, salt boats sunk at 12 Itineraries, in Sylhet 129

Gun, dimensions of, at Dacca 124 ? 9
Jalasor to Balasor 107

Gujali (Guzzaly) or Sal trees 60 9 9 Kasimbazar to Balitanghi 99

H
9 9 , , to Berkati 100

9 9 ,, to Bhagwangola .

.

99
Habaspur (Habbaspour) 17 9 9 ,, to Birbhum 99
Habiganj (Hobbygunge) x 9> 23 9 9 , , to Burdwan 98, 104

, , , ,
route to 123 9 9 , , to Calcutta 190

Hajiganj (Hadgygunge, Hageagunge) .

.

22, 25 9 9 , , to Dacca 98

,, ,, distance from 9 9 ,, to Dinajpur 99

Calcutta 93 9 9 ,, to Goalpara 99

,, position of 28 ,, ,, to Jalangi 98

,, routes to 126 9 9 ,, to Malda 99

,, survey of road to .

.

86 9 9 ,, to Patna 98

Haldanga (Beldanga) 11 j 9 ,, to Rampur-Boalia 98

Hariganga (Harri Gonga) R. 92 9 9 ,, to Rangpur 99

Harisankra (Horisongkor) 14 9 9 ,, to Surul 104

Haueraghat (Howeragott) 118 9 9 ,, to Suti 105

Hautnagore, dimensions of Jalangi R. at 11
9 9

Dakanpur to J alain 103

Height of water at Dacca 1765 5o 9 9 Bakshmipur to the Pheui R. 120

Hire of Calcutta boats 123 9 9 Margaon to Noangaon 104

Hoseinpur (Ossunpour), latitude of 52 y y
Midnapur to Balrampur 107

, ,
Portuguese chapel at 47 y 9 ,, to Burdwan 108

,, route from Chilmari and Goal-
y y , ,

to Calcutta 107

para 129 9 y ,, to Gongakhali 107

,, variation of the compass at .

.

47 9 9 , ,
to J alasor 107

Hot springs, at Bakeswar IOI
9 y

Murshidabad to Dehli 106

Hurriol 83 9 y
Nagar to Deogarh IOI

9 9 , , to Comerabad IOI

|
9 9 ,, to Kistnagar IOI

I

9 9 , ,
to Margaon IOI

Ichamati (Issamutty) R. 79 9 9 , ,
to Molatty IOI

Ichamati (Issamot) R. 88 9 9 ,, to Okera 102

Idrakpur (Iddyracpour), plan of fort at .

.

40, 43 ,, , ,
to Pachet 102

Iron smelting, in Birbhum ioq
y y ,, to Rajmahal IO4

Islamabad or Chittagong 78 9 9 ,, to Supur 102, IO7

Islands at mouth of Meghna 78 9 > ,, to Suri IOI

Islands, in the Ganges 29 y y
Pheni R. to Chittagong 119

,, in the Meghna 37 y 9
Purchandpur to Jamukhandi .

.

103

Itineraries 98 y y
Rampur-Boalia to Ghoraghat 132

,, Agra to Delhi hi 9 y
Rangpur to Ghoraghat, etc. .

.

132

, ,
Balasor to Cuttack 107 y y

Suri (Soory) to Bahari 102

,, Birbhum to Jangipur 104 y y ,, to Budgaon 102

,, Burdwan to Bansbaria 97 y y ,, to Gomlii 102

,, ,, to Farukhabad 104 9 y ,, to Jamukhandi .. 102

,, ,, to Surul 105
9 9 ,, to Karnagar 103

,, Cuttack to Puri 107
9 9 to Kota 103

,, Dum-Dum to Hajiganj 95 y 9 ,, to Margaon 102

,, Fatelipur to Deocha 103 y y , , to Molatty 102
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Pages

Itineraries, Suri (Soory) to Supur 103

,, Ulipur to Kurigram, etc. 132

J

J afarganj (J affiergunge) 26

Jainagar (Jaynagore) 22, 92

, , , ,
distance from

Kushtia 125

Jalangi (Jellinghee), distances from 115

Jalangi R., head of 12

,, passage through the 85

,, rise of, during rains 11

, ,
section of soil on 125

Jamalpur, distances from 131

January 1766, weather in 64

J aopsa Pagoda 39 .
I 35

Jatrapur (Jattypur), latitude of 126, 29

Jessor Raja, residence of 89

Jhalakhati (or Sewtylewry) .

.

33 , 94

Jhils, colour of water in 21

,, of Nattor 00 H 00
N>

Jogighopa (Jugygupa) 55

Jabuna (Jubbunaw) R. 87

Jugdia, factory at 76

K

Kobadak (Kobbatuck) R. .. 89
Kailas, or Mt. Sosong, in the Garo

Hills 48, 129, 130
Kaliyandi (Colinda), factory at 75
Kalpi (Culpee) 115

Kamatapur (or Lai Bazar) 73

Kantabhati (Cantabotey) R.. . . . 81

Kantangar (Continagore), temple at . . i33
Karatoya (Coretya) R. 66, 71

Karnaphuli R.
# , 78

Kasimbazar (Cossimbazar) R., or Bhagi-

rathi . , 11

Khajargachh (Cazir-gatch, Phcenix Sylves-

tris), sugar made from • • 89

Khaspur (Cospour), Verelst’s journey to 74

Khulna (Culna Bunder) 90

,, distance from Kushtia . • 125

,, route from Bakarganj to . • 127

Kos, see Coss.

Kuch Bahar (Baar) . . 66

,, ,, attacked by Sanyasi

Fakirs . . 72

[
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Pages

Kumar (Comare) R., survey of . . ig, 92

Kurigram (Curygong), position of . . 55, 13

1

Kushtia . . . . . . 15

,, distance from Calcutta .. 125

L

Lakes, Saltwater

Lakhmia (Luckya) R.

Lakshmipur (Luckypour), latitude of

,, ,, plan of

,, ,, revenue of

Company’s lands in

Lakshmipur, situation of

Lai Bazar (or Kamatapur)

Land-marks on Chittagong coast

Latitude of mouth of Ganges

Latitudes, list of

,, of places in Bengal

Lettydoman creek

Little Baramputrey R.

Little Meghna, Surma or Sylhet River

Little Pheni R. .

.

Loatto, variation of the compass at

Lohit (Luheet) R.

Longitudes, list of

Luricule (Loricul)

,, Portuguese ruins at

Luricule creek

M

Madhupur jungle . . .
. 45

Magh (Mugg) mountains, or Lushai hills 78

Magnetic variations, list of . . 121

Mahananda R. . . . . 69

Maheshkunda (Mayescunda) Creek, head

of Matabhanga R. . . . . 13

Malijol (Mallyjole) R. . . . . 133

Malikpur (Mullickpour) . . . . 87

Mallarpur pargana, iron ore in . . 109

Manas (Bonaash) R. . . .
. 56

Manas (Monaash) Creek . . .
. 54

Manipur (Meckley) .. .. 75

Manpura (Monerpour), variation of the

compass at . . . . 33

Mansurabad (Mousudabad) . . . . 2S

Maps, description of . . .
. 49

,,
of the Brahmaputra . . . . 61

, ,
of the Ganges . . . . 93

40, 46

39. 127

34

75

32

73

78

34

120

121

20, 22

45

44, 124

75

33

59

121

31. 135

39
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Maps, prepared for Lord Clive

Pages

. 82

,, taken home by Lord Clive 85

March 1765, weather in 4 i

Matabhanga R.
,
head of 13

Mathurapur (Motrapour), pagoda at 19

May 1765, weather in 43

Meckley (Manipur) 75

Meghna, conflux of, with Ganges • 32, 37

, ,
width of • 34 , 38

Mehndiganj (Mendygunge) R., survey of 33

Memoranda from the Field Books 117

Monsoon, breaking of the 27, 51, 80

Morrison, Lieut. 73

Morung (Nepal), eastern limits of 70

Mughalhat (Mongolhaat) 73

Muhammadpur (Mohamedpour) 9 1

N

Nabaganga (Nobogunga) R. .

.

90

Nadiya (Nudya), distances from

Nagerpara (Nagulpara), variation of the

ii 5

compass at 32

Naranda Creek 5 i

Narsinghdi (Nursingdee) 45

Nattor (Nattour) .

.

83

Nattor jheels

Nawabganj (Nabobgunge), British factory

81

at 55

Nawabganj Creek 28

Neelcomer It. 73

Negaritr, variation of compass at 123

Nepal (Morung), eastern limits of 70

Niagonga or Panghia R. 38

Noatchygonga R. 125

Notydungah, depth of Jalangi R. at 11

November 1765, weather in . . 63

Nurpur (Neurpour), pagodas of • • 30

O

October 1765, weather in .

.

63

Ombue Hills 11 7

Opium in Rungpur dist. 73

P

Pabna !6

Pabna Creek , , 82

Padma (Puddaw)

Page s

123

Palace, of Rani Bhawani, at Nattor 83

Palm-tree sugar 89

Panghia R. or Niagonga 38, 44
‘ Par ’ or pour, a measure of distance 30

,, estimation of the 127, 132

Parganas in Rangamati 117

,, of Birbhum 109

Parpour (or Jalpaiguri) 70

Patna to Jalangi, length of passage 123

Paforghata (Pattergotta), mosques at 80

Paunchdaddah, dimensions of Jalangi R. at 11

Pheni (Fenny) R., journey to 74
Phoenix sylvestris, sugar made from 89

Plaisted, Mr. B. .

.

38

,, survey of Sylhet rivers 46

, ,
survey of Chittagong coast 76

Podumdey, variation of the compass at 19

Poggola R. 45. 128

Pokera, variation of the compass at 3 i

Polier, Capt. 10, 49

Pora Doar in Bhutan 117

Portuguese chapel at Hoseinpur 47

Portuguese church, ruins of, at Luricule 39

Pour, see Par.

Prithu Raja, remains of city of 68

Pulsah, hostility of Zemindar of 137

Pultya, ferry at .

.

90

Pulwar, a small boat 25

Purnabhaba R. . . 133

Purneah (Parranya), boundary of 70

Pushta (Poostah) at Dacca .

.

5o

Q
Ouemairree, squall at 13

R

Rajabari (Rajabarry) ‘ math ’ or tower .

.

37

Rajnagar (Rajanagore), pagodas of 23 > 3 i, 135

, , , ,
situation of 39

Rajshahi (Radshy), survey of 81

Ramcandarpour, variation of compass at 27, 28

Rangafulla or Channel Creek 9, 20

Rangamati, parganas of 117

, ,
position of 56

Rangjuli hills 53 , 58

Rangpur (Rungpour), northern boundary

of 71
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Pages

Rangpur, position of . . . . 53 i 55

Rangpur rivers . . • • . 84

Rangpur country, survey of . . . . 66

Rani Bhawani’s palace at Nattor . . 83

Red clay in Meghna . . .
. 45

Religious festival at Sitakund .
. 77

Rennell, J., appointed Surveyor General 86

,, attacked by fever 29, 74, 89, 94

Letters of . . .
. 3, 137

,, wounded by Sanyasi Fakirs 74
Revenues of Battris Hazari .. 70

,, of Bijni . . . . 1 17

Richards, Ensign W. .
. 59, 86, 88, 93

,, ,, survey of the Attrai R, 84

,, ,, wounded by Sanyasi

Fakirs .
. 74

Rise of rivers in rains . . • . 123

River Passages .. .. .. 118

,, ,, Calcutta to Dacca .. 119

,, ,, ,, to Dacca, via

Channel Creek . . 123

,, ,, Calcutta to Patna . . 118

,, ,, Dacca to Goalpara . . 119

,, ,, ,, to Lakshmipur . . 119

,, ,, ,, to Sylhet .. 120

,, ,, Patna to Allahabad . . 119

Rivers of Asia, etc., compared .. 116

, , of Bhutan . . .
. 56

,, rise of, in rains .. .. 123

Road from Calcutta to Hajiganj .
. 95

,, state of, to Pheni R. . . .
. 75

,, to Dacca, survey of . . 86

Roads of Birbhum . . . . 101

Rottingunge Creek, variation of the com-

pass in . . . . • • 26

Ruins of city of Prithu Raja . . 68

,, of chapel at Hoseinpur .
. 47

of Portuguese church at Luricule 39

s

Saapour, brick houses at . . 80

Saatpour, erosion of river bank at . . 26

‘ Sal ’ trees (Shorea robusta) . . .
. 45

Sal forest . . • • • • 60

Salt boats, size and draught of . . 18, 19

,, ,, sunk . . . . . . 12

Sanalkhata (Sannalcotta) R. . . . . 66

Sandwip (Sunedeep) I. . . . - 76

Sankos (Sunecoss) R. . . .
. 56, 61

Sanyasi Fakirs, attack on Kuch Behar .

.

Pages

72

,, ,, fort of, at Sanyasikata .. 69

, , , ,
skirmish with 73

Sanyasikata (Sanashygotta)
,

Foujdar’s

fort at 66

Sara (Selah), variation of the compass at 14

Saringa. a small boat or canoe 68, 71

Section of alluvium on Jalangi R. 125

Sepoy carried off by tiger 36

Serainpur 10, 135

Shah Alam, Emperor of Delhi 106

Shakati (Sackatee) in Assam. . 117

Shorea robusta, or Sal 60

Shushang (Sosongo) hill, bearings of 129, 130

Sidli (vSiddylee), part of Bhutan 60

Singaseer Forest 72

vSitakund (Sittacoon) 77

Skirmish with Dewan of Ulipur 62

,, with Sanyasi Fakirs 73

,, with Zemindar of Pulsah 137

Snakes on W. bank of Meghna 45

Solaeallev Creek, variation of compass at 127

Sonapur (Sunapara) 18

Sosong, Mt. ,
Kailas in the Garo Hills 48, 129, 130

Southern Creeks, survey of . . 93

Squalls on Ganges R. 13

Sripur Shahabunder'(Serrepore) 135

Sugar made from palm-trees 89

Sujainagar (Sujanagore) 18

Sultansuddy Pagoda 45

Sundarbans (Sunderbound) 17

Surma R. 46

,, or Sylhet R., called the little

Meghna 124

Survey of India, first appointments to . . 2,86

Sutalury (or Jhalakati) 94

Sylhet, itineraries in 129

,, route to .. 44

T

Takya (Tockya) 3 i, 35

Teegaree, variation of the compass at . . 11

Teesta Creek 53

Teesta R. 67

,, falls on the 7i

Tibet, Raja of 118

Tides in the Brahmaputra 45

,, in the Dacca rivers 79

,, in the Ganges 126
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Pages Pages
Tides in the Little Pheni R. 75 Variation of the compass 121

, ,
in the Meghna 33 . 37 Verelst, H., Governor of Bengal 86

,, in the Nabaganga 90 ,, journey to Khaspur 74
Tiger Island, bearings of 126 Villages 011 the Brahmaputra 53
Tiger, sepoy carried off by .

.

36 ,, on the Mahananda R. 70
Tigers, jungle infested with 29, 31, 37, 53 . 9 r ,, on the Nattor jhils .

.

82

Timber, trade in, from Bhutan 57 Volunteers 12

Titas R. , colour of water in the 128

Tobacco in Rangpur Dist. 66 W
Toresha R. 73

Tribute paid by Raja of Bijni 117
Walker, Mr., itinerary of 132

Turtle in the Chandna R. r8
Water, colour of, in jhils 21

,, in the Kumar R. 20
,, ,, in Garai R. 20

Weather in April 1765 42

u „ in July 1765 114

,, in June 1765 113
Ulipur (Olyapour) 54

,, in March 1765 41
,, ,, hostility of Dewan of 61

,, in May 1765

i

43 , 112
, , , , route from Rangpur to .

.

131
,, October 1765 to February 1766 63—65

\i
Well, burning, at Bharatkund 77V
Western great roads 104

Vansittart, H., Governor of Bengal, in- Widderborne, Capt. 12

structions from 9 Willock, a small boat 9
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Memoirs of the Asiatic Society of Bengal.

*905—1906.

I. On certain Tibetan Scrolls and Images lately brought from Gyantse.—By Prof.

Satis Chandra Vidyabhusana, M.A., M.R.A.S. (Price Re. 1-8; or 2 s. 3d.)

II. Sal-Ammoniac : a Study in Primitive Chemistry .—By H. E. Stapleton, B.A., B.Sc.

(Price Re. 1 ;
or is. 6d.)

III. The Similarity of the Tibetan to the Kashgar-Brahmi Alphabet.—By The Rev.

A. H. Francke. (Price Rs. 2 ;
or 2s. 10d.)

IV. Alchemical Equipment in the Eleventh Century
, A.D.—By H. E. Stapleton and

R. F. Azo. (Price Re. 1-8; or 2s. 3d.)

V. Malaysian Barnacles in the Indian Museum
, with a list of the Indian Pedunculata .

—

By N. Annandale, B.A., D.Sc. (Price Re. 1-8
;
or 2s. 3d.)

VI. Ashrafpur Copper-plate Grants of Devakhadga.—By Ganga Mohan Laskar, M.A-

(Price Annas 8 ;
or lod.)

VII. Festivals and Folklore of Gilgit.—By Ghulam Muhammad. (Price Rs. 2 ;
or 2s. 10d.)

VIII. Notes on the Bhotias of Almora and British Garhwal.—By C. A. Sherring. M.A.,

F.R.G.S., I.C.S. (Price Re. 1-5 ;
or 2s.)

IX. Religion and Customs of the Uraons.—By the late Rev. Father Dehon, S.J. (Price

Rs. 2 ;
or 2s. lod.)

X. Notes on the Fauna of a Desert Tract in Southern India (Herpetology and

Entomology).

—

By N. Annandale, D.Sc., C.M.Z.S., with a list of Mammals
by R. C. Wroughton, F.E.S. (Price Rs. 2 ;

or 2s. \odl)

XI. Amulets as Agents in the Prevention of Disease in Bengal.—Compiled in the Office

of the Superintendent of Ethnography, Bengal. (Price Annas 12 ;
or is. 2d.)

XII. Earth-Eating and the Earth-Eating Habit in India.—By D. Hooper and H. H.

Mann. (Price Re. 1 ;
or is. 6d.)

XIII. On a Cup-Mark Inscription in the Chumbi Valley.—By E. H. C. Walsh, I.C.S.

(Price Re. 1 ;
or is. 6d.)

XIV. A Descriptive List of the Sea-Snakes (Hydrophiidse) in the Indian Museum
,
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Near the south-east corner of Thibet lies a tract where three great rivers, the

Historical introduction
Salween, the Mekong and the Yangste, run side by side

within a belt of 50 miles, 1 fed by few tributaries and divided

by the great mountain masses which here, and for a considerable distance to the south,

1 “ The Rivers of the Himalayas and Thibet,’’ Part III of “ Sketch of the Geography and Geology of the Himalaya

Mountains and Thibet,’’ by Col. S. G. Burrard and Mr, H. H. Hayden (1907), p. 127.
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have made the geography and history of the little-known and deeply interesting region

marked out by Nature as the Burma-China Frontier.

The province of Yunnan and its surrounding areas form the present home of

numerous tribes, which have been driven towards it in a succession of human waves,

and there is probably no district in the world where the tides of humanity have left

so varied a deposit as in these mountain tracts forming the frontier lands of two great

empires. Whilst the forces of Nature have been driving man from his northern home,

the Chinese have been making a steady and irresistible advance from the east, till the

high mountainous tracts of Yunnan, Kueichow, and Ssu-chuan in part, have become

the refuge and the home for those whose physical or numerical weakness has compelled

them to cede the fertile places of the earth to a more powerful invader. The earlier

migrations have been gradually pressed back, the Thibetan races proper have been

unable to force their way further south and the Chinese have pressed slowly in, occu-

pying the favoured places and leaving, in western Yunnan for example, only the

malarial though fertile valleys to the once powerful race of Shans.

Century after century the same process has been repeated throughout the provinces

of China, new races have been met and conquered, or absorbed with untiring patience,

leaving a people with the striking physical dissimilarities of the Cantonese, the Shan-

tung men and the Ssuchuanese, but with a common language and literature and a

common social system which has welded them into a great empire. In the outlying

province of Yunnan the same process is at work at the present day, the Chinese have

posted themselves as far west as Tengyueh and even here, where they form an island

community amidst a sea of varying tribes, the forces of law and wealth, of organiza-

tion and intermarriage, are gradually impressing their neighbours with a terror of the

Chinese power and winning them to a desire for absorption without appeal to arms.

Of all these early races the Shans for a time succeeded in founding an empire, but,

after a term of power lasting five hundred years, they fell back before the advance

of the Mongol emperors in the 13th century, whilst the wilder tribes have probably

remained un-united, and are now isolated in their mountain fastnesses, awaiting the

time when their call shall come and ‘
‘ the dew-drop slip into the shining sea.’

’

Glancing back over the early history of western Yunnan,—a history known to us

chiefly through the researches of Professor E. H. Parker 1 and his translations of the

Chinese Annals,—we find that the Chinese had clearly defined relations with the Shan

or Ailao empire of (modern) Talifu in the first century of our era. In about A.D. 50

the Ailao king Hien-lih came into conflict with the Chinese, was defeated and became

a vassal of China. The submission of other chiefs followed, and upwards of half a

million of their subjects were grouped together to form the prefecture of Yung-chang

Fu. In A.D. 220 China was split up into three empires, and the Ailao drop out of

sight for some four hundred years, when they reappear again (A.D. 650) as the Nan-

chao. On the west the Nanchao empire touched Magadha (modern Bengal), on the

1 “Translation of the Annals of the Chinese Dynasty of Tang,” by Prof. E. H. Parker, taken from his book

“ Burma, with special reference to her relations with China.’’
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north-west it reached Thibet, to the south it is supposed to have extended into Cam-
bodia whilst its boundaries to the east and north-east are not known. After varying

fortunes the Tali State was finally won by the all-conquering Mongol Khan, the great

Kublai, in 1254, and a few years after the establishment of Mongol power Marco Polo,

the Venetian, travelled through the province. From the descriptions of Ser 1 Marco
it is clear that the wilder tribes fringed the valleys much as they do to-day, and the

marches of the more civilized Shans and Chinese were doubtless constantly harried

by bands of their lawless but disorganized neighbours. In the intervening centuries

the Chinese have gradually strengthened their influence, but their hold is still of the

lightest, and theLisu of the Upper Salween are even to-day entirely independent of their

power and influence. As far as authentic records go, therefore, we find little change

in the position of the tribesmen, and the date of their arrival in these frontier mountains

must be sought in other places than the pages of history. One thing is certain however,

disunited and unorganized as is the Uisu Tribe to-day, it adheres to its simple animism

or nat-worship
,
in which the ancestral ghost plays a most important part

,
and no branch

shows any trace of Buddhist thought or legend. There seems little doubt therefore

that the date of their departure from their northern home must have preceded the

wave of Indian thought which swept across Thibet and into Kastern Asia, leaving an

unmistakable influence on the simple creeds with which it came in contact.

But let us climb to the mountain tops, to the sources of the frontier streams at a

height of eight or nine thousand feet, and see these people

in their homes. Nestling in some mountain cleft will be

found a village of bamboo-wattled houses, thatched with grass and betrayed only by

the smoke curling upwards through the thickets of fir and dwarf bamboo. The first

thought of the inhabitants is a shy terror of the invader, the suspicion natural in a race

living in a land where every man’s hand is against them. Reassured as to the inten-

tions of their visitors, however, the first instinct of the Ivisu is one of hospitality and a

ready welcome is extended by the oldest lady in company to enter, to sit round the fire

on the rough stone hearth, and to drink the spiced country spirit, fermented from

millet or from maize. In the houses there is little to suggest the industry of their

Chinese neighbours, a few bamboo baskets and a rough loom for weaving their hempen

clothes being the only evidences of the labours of the Uisu day, whilst the children toy

with their tiny cross-bows and notch the fuel billets with their dahs.

It is soon evident that the men are more congenially employed in the adventures

of the chase than in cultivating their roughly-tilled fields

for a scanty supply of grain, and a hunt is suggested with

fire-side tales of bears and panthers and the little barking deer. At the first grey of

dawn we are awakened by our wild neighbours and told that we must be moving, a

motley gathering assembling outside the tents, every man armed with a cross-bow

and a dah—the big two-handed sword in a section of a wooden-sheath—whilst their families

swell the gathering and every child turns out who is big enough to carry his bow.

Stories of the Chase.

1 The “Travels of Marco Polo the Venetian.’’
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Struggling along the steep mountain sides, through bracken and bramble and rough

low cover, many pheasants are put up by the native lurchers, and it soon becomes

evident that every man is out for the best sport he can get and that there is little idea

of an organized campaign.

Still no sight of the animals which had sounded so near from the tales of the even-

ing, and it is whispered confidentially that it may take six to seven days to track

down a bear
;
small game abounds however, the shooting is good, and one young Lisu’s

cross-bow brings down a partridge at a distance of fifty paces. But before the day is

over the clouds roll up, the whole country-side is wrapped in mist and the rain comes

down in torrents, as we wend slowly back to the village through the dripping under-

growth and huddle round the fires, rejoicing in the heat and the stinging smoke, as our

clothes are dried and food prepared in the great iron pot suspended from a beam.

Bamboo tubes are handed round, and the strong pleasant wine makes the blood run

faster as the men vie with one another in describing the day’s sport. As we rise to go

our hostess steadily resists, insisting that the cellar of the house is not yet empty—
surely the strongest proof of Lisu hospitality.

And so to our tents on the grassy knoll beyond the village, with a thousand fron-

„ . . ^ tier peaks, dominated and crowned by the great Salween
bveniug m Camp

. .

Divide, deepening from rose to heliotrope and then to

purple in the soft autumn lights of :
—

a sun ’ s slow decline

Over hills, which resolved in stern silence

O’erlap and entwine

Base with base, to knit strength more intense.’
’

Suddenly a waving mass of pine torches winds along the hill and the camp is

filled with tribesmen, young men and old, gay striplings and shy maidens all in their

best, half reluctant but wholly pleasing as they gather round the fire. The men are

in long hempen coats and short breeches, with broad turbans and leggings from the

same rough loom, their ornaments being necklaces and bracelets of white cowries and

plaited straw. The women are in brighter robes, their short coats, skirts and hoods

all of hemp but designed in shades of maroon, blue, buff and white, whilst their great

silver ear-rings, their bead necklaces and the broad silver plates fastening their tunic

give a dainty finish to the whole. They are sturdily built, cheery people with sepia

skins, and in the firelight and in contemplation of a brimming bamboo tube, their faces

show a vivacity and sympathy which is unusual among the Chinese. Tale follows

tale as the evening wears on, and the old blind chief at last unfolds his story of the

birth of Man, the flood and the scattering of the races. Let us tell it in his own words,

broken and cheered by the occasional applause of his fire-lit audience.

In the beginning the Heavenly Lord was angry with the people and he chose out a

pumpkin-grower and called him, saying, “ Take the seed

risu^fcT*
°f the 0ngm °f the

of a gourd and plant it in the ground and wait for the fruit,

for you will need pumpkins no more.” And the man

heard and did as he was bid, and his gourd grew daily till it became the greatest in the
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land. And the clouds gathered and the rain fell without ceasing and the water rose

over the earth. Then the man took his younger sister and said, “We will cut a hole

in the gourd and hide ourselves lest we also perish in the flood.
’

’ And they were carried

in the gourd for many days, now high, now low, as the waters rose and fell, till at last

they reached earth once more, and, opening the fruit, they found all living things des-

troyed and they alone were left. Now they would have married, but the man said,

“ You are my sister so how can it be.” But they consulted together, saying, “ We
are saved from the flood through the Heavenly Gourd, let us ask the Great Lord and

he will decide.’ ’ And they climbed to a mountain peak carrying with them two round

mill-stones, one with the axle fixed through its centre, the other empty, and they

agreed if the empty one linked to the axle of the other, it should be for a sign that

they might wed. So they rolled the stones down the mountain side and, as they rolled,

they linked together and so reached the valley below. Then the man married the

woman beneath the plum tree, and they were fruitful and nine sons were born to them.

Now as the sons grew to be men they wandered forth, each to his own country, and

founded the races of men. But two sons loved one another, and journeying to-

gether set out for the mountain lands, and they were hunters and the first of the Cross-

bowmen. And the elder brother took a monkey to wed but the younger, not knowing,

slew the monkey, and his brother was sorrowful, saying, “ You have slain my wife.”

So the younger brother prepared sweet food and the monkeys came to eat, and he took

another which pleased his brother so that he kept her for a wife. But the younger

brother grew angry and, taking his cross-bow, he slew this monkey also, and his brother

was wroth and drove him from his home. Then the Spirit of the Hills comforted the

wanderer saying, “ Do not grieve, I will send two maidens whom ye shall wed.”

And behold the maidens, one very fair, but the other homely. And the younger

brother cunningly took earth and rubbed it on the face of the beautiful maid and,

leading them to his brother, said,
‘

‘ See here the maidens I have found, choose which

shall be for you.’’ And the elder chose the homely maid, but, when the younger

washed the earth from the face of his bride, the elder rose up and in his rage he cast him

into a great cavern and took the beautiful maid for himself. Now the younger brother

travelled down and down into the dark cavern till at last he came to the Underworld

,

and he found it like the world above with sky and trees
,
but the tigers came and troub-

led him grievously. So he took the stem of a tree and he struck them as they came,

slaying many. And the Flying Squirrel came to him saying, “You have killed the tigers

and are surely a holy man, why do you grieve ?’ ’ And he answered,
‘

‘ My world is the

world above and I am driven here below.’ ’ Then the Flying Squirrel made a compact

and would carry him to earth again if he would only promise not to mock at him, to

which the younger brother then agreed. Now the Flying Squirrel had nine tails, and,

grasping one of them, the cross-bowman was cariied up towards the earth until he

chanced to laugh, and as he laughed, one tail fell from the squirrel’s back. Then the

man narrowly escaped, grasping another tail, and so nine times he disobeyed, nine

times he laughed
,
and nine times fell a tail, till only the stump remained. Then fear

seized him lest he should not reach his home and he clung to the last stump, laugh-
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ing no more, and so he hardly escaped and was brought at last safe back to earth

again.

As the story wears on the younger boys and girls show signs of restlessness, look-

ing evidently to some faster and more furious fun. Fresh
Lisu Dauce.

logs are brought in and piled on the fire whilst a guitar

and bamboo Jew’s harp are lightly touched in a low and not untuneful measure.

Gradually the lines form, boys and girls locking their fingers together or throwing their

arms round each others’ shoulders and swaying their bodies to the rhythm of the

music, as the old blind man and an old dame in turn lead them in a chant. “ Alas

the great Lords will leave us,” sings the leader, and the whole group rejoins, their

voices rising higher and the measure moving faster as they circle round the fire
,
slowly

at first, then with growing enthusiasm as the logs blaze brighter on their flushed faces,

their bright dresses and silver ornaments, till at last they are singing and circling in a

glory of revelry, the wildest, weirdest dance well set in that background of dark

peaks and fire-lit pines. The fire dies down, the last cup of wine is drained and the

revellers vanish into the night silently and unexpectedly as they had come, whilst we

are left alone by the dying embers. At our feet the ranges stand dimly outlined against

the infinite blue of the night, and the sweet influences of the Pleiades and the bands of

Orion look down upon the Ifisu village with its festivals and its struggles as peacefully

as they have regarded the ways of men from the beginning of time.

The minstrel is charged with the theme, and weaves into his legend such wander-

ing thoughts as the occasion suggests or as the inspiration
Lisu Songs.

. .

of his muse dictates. Distant as is the village of these

songs from any great stream
,
their festivals carry them at once to their early home at

the head of the waters of the mighty Salween, and there is evidently a wild poetry

in these highland minstrels which can produce so beautiful a simile as that of the

two converging streams sung in the chant below :

—

First Chanty .'

Alas, alas the great Lords will leave us.

Great are the strangers from afar

Now come to our mountain homes.

Let their names be our song.

Let our welcome be warm though our gifts be poor.

When they came fortune smiled :

In our song, in our dance, hail our guests.

Long years ago from the swift-running river,

From the head of its waters our ancestors came.

But now we are scattered far over the land.

In the beginning man was created by the Pleavenly Lord ;

A brother and sister were made to inhabit the earth.

I The vvord6 of these songs ar literally translated from the Lisu, as given by the old singer.
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They married, they were fruitful

And nine sons were their offspring.

They married, were multiplied and scattered afar.

From these nine have sprung the races of men
;

And now they are divided, spread over the mountains,

Countless are they and numberless the tongues they speak.
* * * =j=

Second Chanty.

Alas, alas the great Fords will leave us.

Fike two streams from the mountains our waters have met,

Have met and for awhile have flowed together.

Now they must part again, each taking its own course,

Winding through the valleys, turned by the mountains

Till the current of our lives at last shall meet again,

Meet in the great flood and our waters flow together

Swift and deep, to part no more.

Black ’

’ or Independent
Lisu.

Remote as are the homes of the “ White” (Pai) and the “ Flowery ” (Hua)

Fisu, the branches of the tribe which have been even so

slightly affected by Chinese influence
,
the

‘
‘ Black

’
’ or

independent Fisu hold the upper reaches of the Salween

river between Fatitudes 26°~30 / and 27°-30
/

,
and no authority has dared to question

their freedom in those wild and inhospitable regions. The late Mr. George Fitton

and his companion Mr. Forrest 1 endured great hardships during an advance into their

country as far north as Fatitude 26°-45' in 1905, and in the spring of the present year

an expedition has tried to learn more of this wild valley, which has been so closely

guarded by Nature. The two German travellers
2 who led the party lost their lives

at the hands of the tribesmen near O-ma-ti (about Fat. 27 °-i 5 'F and their Indian servant

alone survived to tell the tale. From all accounts these Black Fisu differ little in their

way of life, their customs, their dress or their language from their less savage kins-

folk, save that they are hemmed in by steep, snow-clad peaks to a narrow river valley

choked with dense tropical jungle and tough lianas, where there is little opportunity

for obtaining the bare necessaries of life. They have learned the art of arming them-

selves better than their neighbours, their cross-bows of wild mulberry wood will carty

an arrow smeared with deadly aconite into an enemy at a distance of fifty or sixty paces

and, known to the Chinese by the name of
‘

‘ Futzu
’

’ or Salween Men, they have become

the terror of the Upper Salween. Even the neighbouring villages are generally at feud,

owing to cattle raids and reprisals, and when the men are not engaged in hunting or in

harrying their neighbours, they lay wait for the rare Chinese traders who cross the

ranges from the Mekong, and rob and murder all who venture near their inhospitable

> Journal of the Royal Geographical Society, Vol. XXXII, Mr. Forrest’s Account of Journey to the Upper Salween.

2 Dr. Brunhuber and Herr Carl Schmitz.
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homes. This branch of the tribe is evidently utterly savage, filthy in their persons,

too lazy to till the ground except for the barest subsistence, and living on millet, maize,

pork and wild honey. According to the Indian, who escaped after five months of

captivity among them, they have no lamps or candles and at night the men sit round

the fires smearing their faces with lard and ashes, drinking deeply of their fiery spirit

and for ever plotting robbery and murder.

Above latitude the Salween Valley opens out into broader reaches and the

wild Uisu are replaced by a more tractable folk, the real Uutzu, who appear to be

unconnected with them in language or in customs. At present the Independent Uolos

of western Ssuchuan and the Uisu of the Upper Salween are the only two of the frontier

tribes which have effectually resisted the onward advance of their powerful neighbours,

and, for the Uisu, it will probably be many years before the Chinese venture to cross

that great limestone barrier with its snow-clad peaks, to penetrate the dense jungle

of the malarial Salween Valley—of which they have a superstitious dread—and to face

the cross-bows and poisoned arrows of this disunited but fierce and warlike race.

Whilst the above description will serve as a general idea of the life of the Iyisu, it

may prove useful and suggestive to give a more detailed account of their customs

and their language, and also a series of anthropometrical measurements, from which a

clue may eventually be found to link them with some at least of the many tribes living

near at hand.

Scattered through various publications many of which are difficult to obtain, there

are numerous references to the Uisu people, and a brief
Previous Workers.

# #

x x

notice of these is given below:—
DR. JOHN ANDERSON,' Medical and Scientific Officer to the expeditions under

Colonel Sladen and Colonel Browne to Western China in 1868 and 1875, mentions the

existence of Ueesaws in the hills around the Hotha and Sanda valleys between Teng-

yueh and the Burma Frontier. He drew attention to the fact that they appeared to

be the same people that Cooper 2 met
,
under the name of Ueisu, on the northern frontiers

of Yunnan and in Yunnanese Thibet. Anderson also gives a brief and incomplete

account of their dress, and a short vocabulary of their language ‘
‘ which,” he remarks,

‘

‘ shows a strong affinity to Burmese.’
’

SIR J. GEORGE SCOTT, K.C.I.E., 3
in the ethnological chapters of the

Gazetteer of Upper Burma and the Shan States,” has brought together much informa-

tion collected by Captain H. B. Walker, Mr. E. C. S. George, Mr. G. C.B. Sterling, C.I.E.,

and other workers. We have compared this with our own observations in the present

paper. Sir George Scott, however, separates the Uihsaws or Uisaws from the Uisus,

and seems inclined to regard them as a separate race.

1 See “ A report on the expedition to Yunnan via Bhamo," by John Anderson, M.D., etc., Calcutta, 1871. Also
Mandalay to Momien,” a narrative of the two expeditions to Western China of 1868 and 1875 by the same author,

London, 1876.

2 Cooper “ Travels of a Pioneer of Commerce.”
3 See “ Gazetteer of Upper Burma and the Shan States,” Vol. 1, Part 1, pp. 587-588. Rangoon, 1900.
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The late PRINCE HENRY OF ORLEANS, in the course of his adventurous

journey with MM. Roux and Briffaud, travelled along the valley of the Yunnan

Salween inhabited by the Lissou (Lisu) tribes. He has given accounts of their marriage

customs, worship, dances and sorcery, and also vocabularies of their language.

Prince Henry’s experiences form the basis of the remarks on the Lisus in the Burma

Gazetteer.

The late MR. G. J. L. LITTON, His Majesty’s Consul in Tengyueh, probably

possessed a more intimate acquaintance with and deeper knowledge of the Lisu people

than has fallen to the lot of any other European. He travelled extensively amongst

them and made a journey through the portion of the Salween where they live uninflu-

enced by Chinese civilization, and his death shortly after his return has probably

robbed us of much valuable information. A most interesting account of this last

journey, however, has recently been published by Mr. Forrest in the Journal of the

Royal Geographical Society, Vol. XXXII.
MAJOR H. R. DAVIES/ in the course of his extensive journeys in Yunnan

came across the Liso (Lisu) tribes in various places, and has given an excellent sum-

mary of his observations, to which reference is made in the body of this paper.

MR. E. C. YOUNG 3 met numerous Lissu villages when crossing from Yunnan

into Assam.

MR. R. F. JOHNSTON

4

found Liso and Moso living together on amicable terms

in the Yung-ning district, and in the description of his travels makes numerous refer-

ences to these people.

MR. T. W. KINGSMILL’S 6 contributions to. the general question of the entho-

logy of the tribes of the western frontier of China will also prove of value to

those interested in this subject, though he does not deal specifically with the Lisu

race.

GILL, BABER, and DESGODINS have also mentioned the Lisu under various

names in their writings, but their work unfortunately has not been accessible for

reference in this paper.

THE PRESENT WRITERS have personal knowledge of the Lisu communities

scattered through the Northern Shan States (British), have lived with the Hua I/su

of the Tengyueh, Kuyung Kai and other frontier districts, have travelled amongst

the same people in the Likiang prefecture, and have met them in their most easterly

settlement near Wu-Ting Chou, and their most westerly settlement near Myitkyina in

Upper Burma. They are perhaps the only living Europeans who have come into

contact with the Black Lisu of the Upper- Salween.

1 Loc. cit., pp. 616-617. See also ‘‘ Burma ”, a handbook of practical information, by Sir J. G. Scott, K.C.I.E.,

London, 1906, p. 95.

2 “ Yunnan ”, the link between India and the Yangtse, by Major H. R. Davies, Cambridge, 1901, pp. 391-392.

3 “A journey from Yunnan to Assam ” by E. C. Young, Journal, R.G S., Vol. xxx, No. 2, Aug. 1907, p. 152.

* “ Prom Peking to Mandalay ” by R. F. Johnston, M.A., F. R.G.S., London, 1908.

6 “ The Mantse and the Golden Chersonese,” and “Ancient Thibet” by T. W. Ivingsmill, Journal of the R. A.

Society (China Branch), Vols. xxxv and xxxvii.
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There seems little doubt that the Tisu came originally from the south-east corner

of Thibet, following the Salween River, and the tribe still

butionof
h
tHbe.

and pr ' SLnt dlstn
~ stretches along the Salween Valley from Ratitude 27

0 -40'

to Iyat. 25
0

. The “ Black ’’ or independent Risu inhabit

the reaches between Ratitudes 27^o' and 26°-i5'. They are found along the river

below this point as far south as Rat. 25
°, but gradually becoming more touched with

Chinese influence in their southerly advance. In the confused mass of mountains

between the Burma-China frontier and the Salween they are scattered in isolated

villages over a large tract. The late Mr. G. Ritton found them lying between the

Yangtse and the Mekong in Rats. 2j°-28°
;
Mr. R. F. Johnston met them on the

Ssuchuan-Yunnan border at Yung-ning Hsien
;
they have also been found near

Yangpei Ting, as far east as Wu-ting Chou and as far south as Keng-tung in the

British Shan States. Major H. R. Davies believes that the Che-ti in French Raos

(Rat. 20°-55
/ and Rong. ioi°-45') belong to the same race.

Accounts of earlier travellers report that the Risu came from Nanking in Central

China, but the evidence scarcely appears to warrant this conclusion, for the more

southern communities are those most touched by Chinese influence, whilst the wilder

and purer Risu are found in the northern reaches of the Salween. We have found the

Risu convinced of an early home ‘

‘ by the head waters of the great River, where rice

is unknown and mountain-goats abound,” and strongly opposed to any exodus from

Eastern China. In this connexion, however, it is interesting to notice that such tribes-

men as are at all affected by Chinese blood and influence, persistently ascribe their

origin to the eastern provinces of China, whence their new Chinese relations have doubt-

less come within the last few centuries or even generations.

Both men and women are stoutly built and of average height, though it is not

unusual to find them tall and cleanly built especially

among those of purer blood. They have sepia skins, hair

which is coarse and practically black, and features cut more cleanly than the Chinese,

their noses often being aquiline, their eyes straight and their chin well-pointed. In

every branch of the tribe, even among the independent Risu, the men shave the front

of their head and leave a queue. In the Tengyueh and Kuyung Kai districts of Yunnan
the women shave their heads, leaving only a lock at the back, which is plaited into a

tail, but their heads are covered and their tonsure concealed by a drooping hood of

many colours. Among the independent Risu, and even in some communities near

Tengyueh, the women’s heads are not shaved, their hair being plaited in two tails,

with a fillet bound across the front.

The distinctive dress of the Risu is a long, undyed hempen coat reaching to the

Dress of Men
knees and open in front, short breeches and a pair of leg-

gings hanging loosely at the ankles without shoes or socks.

A broad hempen turban usually covers the head, though a Tam-o-Shanter is occasion-

ally seen, also of hemp, whilst the wilder Risu often wear a hat of deer-skin, which acts

as a helmet and is sufficient to guard against an arrow wound. Among those who

have been affected by Chinese influence and who attend the Chinese markets, the hem-

Physical Characteristics.
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pen clothes are inclined to give way to cotton cloth and the coat to be shorter and more

in conformity with the Chinese cut. Even these men, however, will generally wear

their buttonless gown below their Chinese outer coat, whilst all retain the leggings

and make a profuse use of cowries, discs of bone, white buttons and seeds for decora-

tion, chiefly in the form of necklaces, bracelets and bands for their hempen bags and

dahs. Necklaces and bracelets of plaited straw are common amongst them all. The

wild Lisu wear a large silver ring ornamented with a cornelian suspended over their

ears, which are also pierced for gold or silver wires, but the more southerly tribesmen

wear no ear ornaments.

The original costume of the Lisu woman appears to have been a short coat and

skirt of hemp, with leggings, and a fillet across the hair
Dress of Women. >

studded with silver or cowrie ornaments, and this is still

retained in the Upper Salween district. Nearly every community and clan, however,

appears to have its distinctive woman’s dress
;
at Lotsolo (Salween about Lat. 26°-i5

/

)

Prince Henry found them “ In a dress with parti-coloured sleeves
,
an armless blue

waist-coat with miniature white checks and a brown border
,
and an apron and broad

sash. Their costume was completed by a turban of, in some cases, a blue and red

scarf fringed with cowries. Almost all had small coral earrings said to be peculiar to

these “ Hua ” or “Flowery” Lissous.” The most elaborate dress appears to

be one used in the Kuyung Kai district and we, therefore, give a detailed descrip-

tion.

Head-dress : about 5 ft. long and \\ feet broad
;
the central breadth a long piece of

blue cloth, 5 times as long as each of the ends
;
the ends are made of pieces of cloth,

sewn in strips of maroon, white and deep yellow. The ends are about 2 inches broader

than the blue cloth, which is fringed with blue where the ends join it. On the outside

edges of the end pieces and at each junction of the strips are long, double tassels con-

sisting of clear beads in the upper part, joined by a cowrie to a large tassel of maroon

wool
;
there being seven tassels at each end. Four inches from one end of the blue there

is a strip of cloth about 3 feet long and id inches broad, covered on one side with 42

white bone discs, varying in diameter from ij inches near the blue cloth to f- inch at

the extremity, the cloth diminishing with them. This narrow strip is edged with red

and yellow thread. To the 4th button are attached quadruple tassels of the same

colour as the strips, and from the end button are suspended a series of eight tassels,

consisting of beads and white seeds with fringes of maroon, buff and dark blue wool.

The head-dress is worn like a puggaree, the blue part being twisted round the head and

the stripes hanging in a double fold over the back, whilst the narrow, beaded strip is

looped over to keep it in place, the whole having the appearance of a striped and tas-

selled hood.

Costume .—The women wear breeches reaching to the knee, and over these a blue

coat, which reaches to the waist in front and to below the knees at the back, and to

which is attached a loose over-jacket in alternate buff and cream squares, whilst a

strip of cream and buff stripes about a foot deep edges the tail of the coat. The long

tail has two rows of ornaments, an edging of white seeds and a row of white cowries
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about four inches above. Attached to the waist by a belt, and hanging over the

long-tailed coat, is a long folded strip of blue cloth, pointed at each end and edged and

tasselled with chocolate and cream shades, and which forms a triangular lappet. In

front is a double apron of blue cloth, edged with cream hemp and a row of cowries at the

bottom, which, in combination with the tail of the coat, has the appearance of a skirt and

is held by a broad belt, bossed with rosettes of red cloth and cowries. The bodice is

finished by a collar of dark red cloth and cowries hanging over the breast, where it is

finished by great square plaques of silver. Big hooped earrings of silver are worn, and a

number of bead necklaces of various shades of blue, red and yellow, thus completing

a gay and striking costume.

The houses are of plaited bamboo, thatched with grass and provided with a small

verandah
,
which is usually enclosed. In the upper Salween

Villages and Houses.

they are raised on piles, with floors of bamboo poles, below

which the animals are housed and from which a stair leads to the ground. In the

mountains near Tengyueh and Kuyung Kai, however, they are built on the earth which

is beaten to form a floor, and both houses and courtyards are kept neat and clean, a

point in which our experience differs from other travellers. The poorer houses have

only one room, but many are divided into three divisions, the stone hearth which is the

social centre and round which men andwomen sit together smoking and drinking, being

always at one end of the largest room, and having a big iron pot suspended above it.

The pig-sties and byres are built apart from the house, and the Tisu has a fondness for

an overhanging trellis above his rustic courtyard
,
generally covered with pumpkin vines,

from which the golden fruit hang invitingly before the door. The villages are built

in a nook in the mountains, often in small clearings in the forest, and are always hidden

carefully from sight and approachable only by steep and difficult tracks. The houses

have no windows or chimneys and the smoke escapes through the thatch and the open

doorway, whilst the sunbeams dance through the latticed walls, which are doubtless

penetrated with equal ease by the cold and driving mists.

Unlike the Kachins the I yisu women are not obliged to abstain from certain foods

during pregnancv, and they go about their household
Birth and Naming Customs. ir o J s jo

duties as long as they are able. When the birth is im-

minent the husband calls to his ancestors by their spirit name, offering to them

sacrifices of salt, poultry and wine whilst invoking their aid in the safe delivery of the

child. The older women gather at the house and use a hempen string to tie the cord.

The child is washed, whilst the birth is heralded to the ancestors by the atten-

dant priest.

On the third morning after birth the child receives its
‘

‘ Buried
’

’ or Spirit name,

a name which may be used by the parents for a few times during childhood, but which

is never spoken as the child grows up and will cause great offence or even bloodshed

from the mouth of a stranger. As the child is being named by its parents the father

announces the buried name to the ancestors, and it is then seldom used until death,

when the priests use it to summon the departing spirit, speeding it to its ancestral

home.
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On the tenth, twentieth and thirtieth day both mother and child are bathed, and

neither are allowed to leave the family home until the last bathing is complete, lest

disease overtake them. The young mother is forbidden to taste chillies, sour bamboo

sprouts, strong liquor or sweets during this period, and she is attended by her friends

and allowed to take no part in the duties of the household. When the month is com-

plete a fowl is sacrificed to the ancestral ghost and mother and child are free to enter

the village, no offering for the purification of the woman being demanded by Ldsu

custom. During the thirty days of confinement in the house the birth-bed

is not moved, even the father avoiding it lest his skin be affected, and at the end of

the period bed and bedding are either cleansed and purified or are destroyed by fire.

Sir George Scott writes :

‘
‘ The Ifishaws have no fixed cemeteries. The dead

are buried in any remote place. The body is put in a
Death and Burial Customs. '

. . .

wooden coffin and the spirits are consulted as to the time

for interment. Till this arrives the body is kept in an open place, closely fenced

round by stakes. When the fixed time comes the male friends and relatives cut

down this fence with their dahs and the coffin is then carried away to some lonely

spot. The graves are not marked or tended in any way.” Sir George does not

state from what part of the country this custom was taken. In speaking of the
‘

‘ Pai
’

’ or White Ifissou Prince Henry writes :

‘
‘ The instruments of the defunct are

placed upon his tomb, with the addition of a sapeck inserted between the dead man’s

lips, none other than the ancient provision of Charon’s obole for the ferry.”

The wild Ifisu of the Upper Salween and their kinsfolk of the frontier mountains are

consistent in this care for the dead. As the end draws near nine grains of unhusked

rice and nine small pieces of silver are given with water to the dying man to swallow

,

woman receiving only seven of each. When life is extinct two of the watchers

take the hands of the dead man and' crying to him by his spirit name they bid

him return to his ancestors, taking care lest he stray from the path or be lured aside

by enemies. Guns are fired to notify the village of the death, the body is washed and

laid in the hollowed trunk of a tree or in a coffin, in which is often laid a wrap and cups

of food and wine. Three cowries and a small lump of silver are thrown into the nearest

torrent as an offering to the spirit of the streams, who will provide drinking water

for the departed in his long sojourn. Should the funeral party cross a stream on their

way to the grave, an offering is also thrown on behalf of the dead, who must pay for

the privilege of crossing. On the day of burial it is not essential that an offering be.

made to the nats, but a pig is always killed, and a feast prepared for those who assist

in the ceremony
,
the festival of the dead being postponed until after harvest or some

other time when food is plentiful. The priest then summons the departed spirit by

its buried name and a pig and other offerings are presented
,
and are afterwards handed

to the priest as his reward. On the way to the ancestral home there are nine hills,

nine streams and nine roads for the spirit to traverse, and the priest warns it not to be

misled by tracks of wild pig or other animals, at the same time crying to the ancestral

ghosts that their child is starting to their home, bidding them watch for his ap-

proach and receive him in the spirit land. Above the grave from the branch of an
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overhanging tree or from some wooden stake, are hung the cross-bow, the sword and

the rice-bags of the fallen tribesmen, and an earthen jar is buried in the grave with

neck exposed above the ground. For three years the kinsmen and friends go regularly

to the grave bearing offerings of cooked meats and refilling the vase with wine. In the

spring of the third year they assemble again at the grave, now bearing uncooked

rice and water for the funeral urn. Pouring their offering of water and scattering the

grain upon the grave they call to the spirit of the dead to arise, to take the food and

prepare it, for their ministrations will be needed no more. There seems in

these customs some definite thought of resurrection, nor is it impossible that, as in

the resurrection of Osiris
,
the Egyptians saw the pledge of a life everlasting beyond

the grave, believing that every man would live eternally if only his surviving

friends did for his body what the gods had done for Osiris, 1

so to these simple Lisu

the last rites of the dead herald their comrade to the life beyond, as the spring-

time resurrection of the world releases the imprisoned spirit from the chains of death.

Mr. Stirling, writing of the Lihsaws from Kengtung in the British Shan States,

says :

‘
‘ They intermarry with Chinese but never with

Marriage Customs.
Shans, and they celebrate the Chinese New Year. The

same house is sometimes occupied by more than one family, but there is no set custom.

A wife is stolen from her parents in the first instance. The pair hide in the jungle for

a day or two and then return to the village. A feast is given and a money payment

made to the girl’s parents proportionate to the means of the husband. Formerly

the price of a wife was 150 rupees, but it is now very much less. Parents always

consent to a match after the man has succeeded in abducting his bride. After the

marriage feast and payment to the parents, the woman becomes her husband’s pro-

perty. There is no divorce, but he can sell her if they do not agree together.
’ ’

Prince Henry, writing of the Eisu of Lotsolo (Salween, Lat. 26°-i5
/

), says: “A
curious marriage custom is observed amongst them. The wedding feast over, at night-

fall the betrothed retires with her parents into the mountains and the swain has to

seek them
;
which quest successfully achieved, the parents withdraw, and the newly

wedded couple remain till morning upon the hill-side when they return to their homes.

They have to repeat this ceremony for three nights before they may settle down.’
’

Among the Ifisu tribes of Kuyung Kai the marriage is arranged by a middleman,

and the bridegroom usually pays to the parents of the bride a sum varying from eight

to ten ounces of silver (about 25s.), although this money payment is declared to be a

matter of arrangement and not an unchanging custom. O11 the wedding day the bride

is escorted by a maiden from her village, and by her parents, relations and friends,

to the door of the bridegroom’s house, and in her procession comes the middleman

bearing on his back a basket with the trousseau consisting of four or five garments

made in her home. The party is met by the bridegroom and his friends at the door, a

gun is fired, a bowl of wine is passed round from which all drink as a loving-cup, and

the bride then enters the house with her party. For three days festival is kept up in

1 “Adonis, Attis, Osiris ’’ by Dr. J. G. Frazer, bondon, 1907, page 309.
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the bridegroom’s house
;
wine, presented by the neighbours, stands in four large

vessels on the floor, and all are expected to drink deep and to join in the dancing

and singing, which mark the revels for these days. During this time the bride must

remain in the house, but she is accompanied by her attendant maiden and may not

join her husband until the revellers leave on the third evening, when the wine is

finished and the bride then enters the house with her party. There is no

abduction in this district and no divorce, even for a childless wife. The

Rev. J. G. Geis of Myitkyina, who has worked for many years among the

scattered Ivisu villages on the Burma side of the frontier, and to whom we

are indebted for much interesting information regarding the customs prevalent

in his district, compares the moral standard of the Iyisu very favourably with

that of their Kachin neighbours, stating that there is little sexual intercourse

before marriage and that it is counted a great disgrace for a Risu girl to

give birth to a child out of wedlock. The father of an illegitimate child has no claim

on it, such as that of a Kachin father, and he is heavily fined unless a marriage can

be satisfactorily arranged. In the Sadon and Sima Hill Tracts the village elder or a

male relative act as go-between, seeking a bride from one of the classes which can

properly intermarry. The price demanded for a maid is the same as was paid for her

mother, and is kept in a family record. On the marriage day the village elders proceed

to the house of the maid
,
first serving out wine to the youths who will assist them in

bearing away the bride. At first she will make a show of resistance, kicking and biting

her carriers, whilst her family cry to the ancestral ghost that their child is being borne

away and that they are powerless to keep her. Arrived at the village boundary, how-

ever, the struggling maiden is released and she walks gaily to her future home with the

wedding party. As she enters the bridegroom’s house a fowl is killed and thrown

behind her on the threshold, whilst water is sprinkled on the path, to cleanse it and cut

short the progress of any evil spirit which might design to follow her into the house,

and guns are fired to notify the village that the bride has been received and welcomed

there. As the first meal is served the village elder calls upon the ancestral spirits

of the two houses, and in their spiritual presence the father of the maid says to the

bridegroom :

‘
‘ Here I bring to you my child

:
guard and keep her : hereafter we are

friends.” Then the middleman says to the man, ” I have found you a wife who is

handsome and strong : care for her and treat her kindly.” The bridegroom in reply

addresses the father and go-between, promising that he will play his part, the meal is

eaten, an offering of food and wine is placed before the ancestral shrine, the three days

of feasting begins, and the ceremony of marriage is complete.

We can only add that, although present-day proprieties may demand the offices

of the middleman in matrimonial negotiations
,
there is in these highland tracts little

of the cold-blooded and vicarious match-making, which is usual among the Chinese,

and the young Ifisus evidently have a personal vote in the management of their love

affairs. One autumn day it chanced that we were encamped in a village where the moun-
tain torrent was being bridged, an annual affair, marking the close of the freshets and
the rainy season. The tribesmen had gathered from every village in the neighbourhood
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Government.

and worked with a will, felling trees from the hill-sides
,
slinging them from rock to

rock, and binding the logs with bamboo strands. All were dressed in their best with

their broadest turbans, their cowries and their swords, but one young gallant stood

out as the finest of them all, most profuse in his ornaments, most strenuous in his work,

the first to leap into the water for the fixing of a stay, the first to cross the single log

that crossed the dangerous chasm. The onlookers whispered that he had come a court-

ing from a distant village, and the lady of his choice looked on from among the bevy

of gaily-dressed maids on the bank above. The completion of the bridge was cele-

brated with high festival, the wine flowing freely and the dance lasting far into the

night. At first the men and maids formed in separate semi-circles, facing one another,

but it was not long before they were dancing together and all shyness gone. Suddenly

a maiden left her place and, wine-cup in hand, slipped into the darkness outside the

fire-lit ring taking with her the young hero of the bridge. Cheek pressed to cheek

and arms encircling each other’s necks they drained the cup together and so their

troth was plighted. In the cold light of morning came the father of the maid intri-

guing for the happy youth to serve as guide for us across the mountains. ‘
‘ Behold

the prudent parent,” quoth a neighbour, “ honour and glory there may be in this

affair, but he looks to those more solid benefits which will serve to make a worthier

marriage gift.’
’

The Lisu of the Upper Salween have their own hereditary chiefs, who generally

exercise control over several villages lying close to one

another. There appears, however, to be no unity among

the race as a whole, and isolated villages are often found which recognize no chief.

Between Latitudes 26°-i5
/ and 27°-4o' the tribesmen are entirely independent, and the

Chinese show no desire to penetrate their ill-reputed land. Up to about Latitude

26°-i5
/
of the Salween Valley the ” Pai” or White Lisu are subject to hereditary Sawb-

was or chieftains, who recognize the Chinese authority and are called upon to pay an

annual tax to the neighbouring district officials. These Sawbwas are often of Chinese

or mixed descent and are assisted in their duties by Chinese clerks doubtless in the

interests of the suzerain power.

On the east bank of the Mekong the Thibetan Chief of Yetche exercises authority

over a large number of Lisu, and in the Tien Tang Kuan, Ming Kuang and Ku Yung

Kai districts hereditary Fuyi or chiefs, generally of Chinese descent, control the Lisu

population and collect from them a small land tax. In the districts near Tengyueh,

which are more directly under the influence of Chinese officialdom, the headmen of

villages are allowed a small annual subsidy, in return for which they undertake the

responsibility of protecting travellers and trading caravans from molestation and

robbery when passing through their districts.

There appears to be little control over the land in these inaccessible mountain

tracts, anyone who is sufficiently active to bring it into cultivation being free to do so

—

a privilege in which the Chinese hill-men find few competitors among the neighbouring

Lisu
,

whilst they receive all encouragement from the officialswho watch with satisfaction

the peaceful advance of the men of Han, the onward march of progress and industry.
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Language.

With regard to inheritance, the property of the father is divided equally amongst

his sons, whilst the daughters are left portionless, as assets to the rest of the family,

who may be expected to benefit from their wedding gifts in the fullness of time.

Accounts vary with regard to the keeping of slaves, it being generally reported

that among the Black Lisu men are held in captivity and made to work as tillers of

the fields, as hewers of wood and drawers of water. They are allowed to marry lisu

women and their children are free. It is also reported that they have no female slaves.

Prince Henry was informed, however, that their prisoners were held to ransom (which

is undoubtedly true), and that women were kept as bondswomen, rarely married, but

that slaves might intermarry and their children would be free.

Unlike the Lolos, the lisu have no written language, and it is strange to see their

homes, even in proximity to Chinese settlements, utterly

devoid of any written character, the most treasured posses-

sion of their literary neighbours. Three vocabularies are attached to this paper, which

may prove useful as they are fuller and more complete than any which have been

published before. They are chiefly interesting, however, in showing the close relation

between the language of the different branches of the tribe, that of the Black Lisus

being taken from a tribesman from the extreme North of the Salween area, whilst the

Hua Lisu use the words given in the third column with little variation throughout the

frontier mountains. It is believed that no vocabulary of the Black Lisu has been

published before.

The chief crops are maize, millet, buckwheat and hemp, the two first being much
valued as producers of wine, whilst the last is needed for

their clothes, the strands being boiled in wood-ashes to

loosen the fibres. The independent Lisu have great trouble in obtaining salt, and their

predatory habits may be traced in part to their desire for this necessary of life. Wild

honey is collected by all and forms an important part of their diet. Both men and

women are fond of tobacco, which is grown by the wild Lisu in the lower and warmer

clearings near the river bank and is much prized by them. Opium is little used except

in close proximity to the Chinese, and we have not met any of the tribesmen who are

addicted to the drug. Pigs, goats, sheep and dogs are kept in most of the villages,

but pork is the only meat which is used for food.

The religion of the Lisus appears to be a simple form or animism or nat-worship

,

sacrifices being offered to the spirits of the mountains
Religion.

_
°

_ _

and hills, for whom little swinging altars—not unlike the

nat altars of the Chingpaw (Kachins)—are suspended from the trees. The ancestral

ghost is also an object of reverence if not of terror, and is honoured by an altar placed

opposite to the door of the house— a simple shelf with shreds of red and white paper

unmarked by characters—and offerings of wine. Their ancestral worship does not

appear to have been borrowed from the Chinese, and is more probably one of the

primitive acts of homage, from which the more elaborate Chinese system has been

developed. Among the wilder Lisu medicines are not recognized, all ills being attri-

buted to the influence of some malign spirit, whose wrath must be appeased by offerings
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and sacrifice. Prince Henry gives an interesting account of a thankoffering to the

spirit of the Earth on behalf of an old woman who had recovered from illness. “ On

the ground in front of the sufferer’s door had been set up a small wooden frame-work

model of a house, with a bough stuck at each support. The structure covered some

saucers of seeds and cakes, and behind it was arranged a measure of rice with two cups

of wine upon it, and a distaff the thread of which was turned round the frame. A
coarse paste effigy of the spirit presided over the whole. Before it was a basket con-

taining a straw and three vertical bits of wood. An old Tongpa (sorcerer) squatted

beside it uttering incantations. In one hand he grasped a fowl, which he first sprinkled

with a twig dipped in the libation, while- he recited the names of the spirits invited

to the feast. Then, having opened the fowl’s throat, he smeared the idol and the

posts with the blood, and applied feathers to the parts thus anointed. The bird was

then plucked and thrown into a pot, and the repast was ready for the invisible guests,

while for his own portion the wizard received the plates of rice.’
’

While speaking of the religious rites of the Eisu it may be well to refer to the
‘

‘ Spirit of the Bed ’
’ to which an altar is erected over the couch in every home, though

the tribesmen are unable or reluctant to explain its significance.

The principal Nats of the Eisu are MISI the great jungle Nat, MINA the earth

Nat, MUHU the lightning demon, MIHI the spirit of the wind, MAKWA the Lord

of Heaven and CHYI who has the healing power. These are Nats of the first rank

and take the highest honours of sacrifice, whilst the HINI or ancestral ghost plays the

most important part in family festivals, such as marriages, births and deaths, or the

departure of a man on some important expedition. The offerings are in the form of

fowls, pigs, goats and wine, and they are usually made at the time of sickness or of

harvest. When the ground is cleared for the new sowing MINA receives the promise

of a gift, but the actual offering is not made until the in-gathering of the crops, when

gifts are sacrificed to all.

There are two methods of consulting the Nats, the first being through the

prophets, by whose mouth the spirits speak, whilst the second is found in a family

ceremony. Thirty-three strips of bamboo about a foot in length are taken in the hand

and counted over, every ninth strip being retained between two fingers. The position of

the strips then indicates whether any demand is being made by the Nats and the nature

of the offering which would prove acceptable. In the case of disease great prepara-

tions are made for consulting CHYI NI, who must be appeased in his capacity of healer.

On the evening before the sacrifice all who will be expected to assist in the ceremony

are duly notified and warned to abstain from all food, from betel, tobacco and all

labour unconnected with the sacrifice. The sacrificial animal is eaten only by those

who participate in the ceremony
,
and enough men are therefore chosen to prevent any

waste, whilst the greatest care is taken in slaying the beast lest blood be drawn from

Note .
—We are indebted for the information regarding the Lisu Nats to the Rev. J. G. Geis of Myitkyina, who has

made a special study of this subject among the Chingpaw (Kachins) and Yawyin (Lisu) tribes on the Burma side of the

frontier.
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any man and the offering thus rendered unacceptable. Whilst the Chingpaws (Ka-

chins) make offerings to ancestors who have been dead for many generations, the Eisu

confine their offerings to those with whom they have been personally acquainted, and

in all times of trouble or danger their first appeal is to MAKWA the Heavenly Lord

,

who can deliver them from every evil. There is no priestly caste among the Eisu,

and any man or boy who is willing to learn the priestly language may act as intermedi-

ary in the appeals and sacrifices to the spirit world.

Chinese historians 1 with a regard for detail and a wealth of imagination which is

staggering to the western mind have divided the tribes
Position of the Iasu in the pre-

.

sent classification of the tribes of of this area into numberless groups of no value to the

investigator, or have passed them by with the general

application of
“ savage” or “ barbarian.” 1

All attempts at scientific classification up to the present have been based on re-

semblances of language, but, in the study of questions of comparative philology,—es-

pecially in a country with the geography and history of the Burma-China Frontier.-—it

is too often forgotten that a resemblance of language is not necessarily a proof of close

racial connexion. The reasons are obvious to the student and need not be discussed

here. As to whether the evidences of history and customs, tradition and folklore,

coupled with detailed and comprehensive anthropometrical research, will eventually

bridge the gulf, which philology is always liable to leave, and will reduce order from

the present chaos, is a question which cannot be answered at the present stage of the

enquiry. Major Davies has said
—” It can be asserted with confidence that nothing

has been written on this subject that does not contain errors
’

’

;
and with him we also

agree that
‘

‘ The present attempt will doubtless be found equally open to such criticism.
’ ’

Mr. Eales in the first volume of the
‘

‘ Report on the Census of Burma of 1891
’ ’

has placed the Eishaw (presumably Eisu) vernacular in
Earlier Classifications.

the Kachin-Naga group of the Thibeto-Burman family

of the Polytonic division, in his detailed classification.

Sir George Scott does not attempt to classify the Eihsaws in his tentative grouping

(Gazetteer of Upper Burma, p. 481) but he says
—

” the linguistic test points almost

irresistibly to the conclusion that the Lihsaws are practically identical with the Eahu,

or at any rate form only an earlier or later swarm from the main stock from which the

Eahu came.” M. Bons D’Anty is satisfied that the Eahu are a half-breed race. It is

possible, he says, that the Eihsaws are so also, but as to the connexion of the two

there can be no manner of doubt.

Captain H. B. Walker, Mr. E. C. S. George, Major (now General Fenton) and others

class the
‘

‘ Eihsaws or Yaoyens ’
’ with the Kachins. Eieutenant Pottinger, who speaks

of them as Yawyins, says that in appearance they are more like Chinese than

Kachins. Prince Henri d’ Orleans would connect the Eisu with the Eolos.

Major Davies, in a classification which shows some agreement in its broader groups

1 “ Yunnan T’ung Chili,” Volumes 32 and 33.
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with the divisions adopted by Forbes, Grierson and other eminent scholars, places the

Fiso or Fi-su language in the Lolo Group of the Thibeto-Burman family.

1

After a careful consideration of the whole question we are of opinion that this is

the truest position to which the language can be assigned at present.

The Lihsaw, Fiso, Fishaw, Fee-shaw, Yaoyen and Yawyins appear to be the same

tribe, and we have adopted the name Fisu to supersede these varying and confusing

terms as it is the name by which the people generally call themselves and is, therefore,

better than the Chinese corruption of Fiso
;
the independent Fisu also refer to them-

selves as
‘

‘ Anu ’

’ or Cross-bowmen
,
but this is evidently a elan rather than a tribal

name. The principal elan names are WO-PA, NO-PA, FAMA, TZE-PA, WA-PA,

which the members probably give to the Salween the Chinese name of FU-TZU CHIANG,
the river of the clan of Fu.

Attempts have been made by earlier writers to connect the Fisu with the Yao

(Fanten) tribes of southern Yunnan, or with the Chingpaw (Kachins) of the frontier

hills (Burma Gazetteer, p. 482). In the case of the former, dress, features, customs

and temperament are so entirely dissimilar, and the later linguistic evidence so un-

favourable, that there seems full authority now for discarding any theory of relation-

ship between the Fisu and the Yao. In the case of the Chingpaw it has been clearly

proved that the dress and physical characteristics of the Fisu are distinct both from

these people and from the Maru and Fashid At the same time there is a strong

probability that the Chingpaw derive their origin from a Thibeto-Burman stock simi-

lar to the Fisu, and fuller information may serve to trace the two tribes back to the

same northern home.

The difficulties which beset the anthropologist, in his investigations among these

operations of the student, even when the subject is all unconscious of the value and

inner meaning of the cult of the skull. In the frontier districts of western Yunnan,

however, conditions are not so happy and a legion of obstacles must be overcome before

any measure of success may be attained. We trust, therefore, that any students of

anthropology to whose notice these figures may come will look indulgently upon our

small and incomplete table, not weighing its deficiencies but seeking to strengthen

such slight foundations as have now been laid. It is believed that this is the first

attempt which has been made to approach the subject on an anthropometric basis,

and it is equally believed that this is the only certain way of reaching a true solution

of the intricate and difficult problem of the classification of the tribes. The data

given below are the result of measurements taken on a series of 15 subjects, three of

whom were Black Fisu from the Upper Salween, and the remaining twelve Hua Fisu

FA-PA, NUR-PA, PIA-PA, CH’-IH-PA, IJ-PA, SHE-PA, and NU or FU-PA, of

scattered and semi-savage tribes on their own ground,

must be experienced if one would gain a full appreciation

of their weight. In many parts of Asia long familiarity

with the European has led the people to submit with some show of willingness to the

1 Page 337 of “Yunnan.”
2 See Pottiuger’s description.
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living to the north-west of Tengyueh,of whom nine were men and three were women.

We are fully conscious of the danger of drawing conclusions from so limited a field of

research, but great care has been taken in the selection of suitable subjects, and we
trust that this work may render investigation less difficult for future enquirers and

may possibly prove a small but useful link in the great chain of research for the

grouping of the tribes on the Burma-China frontier.

In conclusion, the present writers are of opinion that the evidence points clearly

to some close relationship between the Fisu and the Folos,
Conclusion.

.

and, although our present information is an insufficient

foundation, it is believed thatthe two tribes will be traced to the same stock and linked

at last in one of the great families which will claim these disunited and wandering

tribesmen. For the Lahu, the Woni and such other branches there is much to confirm

the belief that they are half-breeds, who have drifted from the homes of the main tribe

and, whilst retaining the language of the more highly developed and purer Folo stock,

have lost their tall figures and clean-cut features in mingling with the older and more
primitive races, amongst whom their settlements may have been numerically small

and such as are installed by right of conquest. We take this opportunity of expressing

our indebtedness to our predecessors, the Consuls, the Frontier and Military Officials

and the few travellers into Yunnan, all of whom have found time for some contribu-

tion to our knowledge of these tribes from the rush of a hard and busy life in a land

where both Nature and Man are more picturesque and interesting than inviting or

kind. It is hoped that the actual evidence gathered in Lisu homes of Fisu lives and

customs may prove suggestive and helpful to those students whose interests have

been awakened for this medley of races and whose lines have been cast in more

favoured places than the mountains of the Burma-China Frontier.
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USU VOCABULARIES.
Annex I.

(I)

Black Bisu, Salween valley,

Bat. 27°-3o'.

(ID
White Lisu, Salween valley,

Bat. 26°-i5'.

(III)

Hua Bisu, Kuyungkai Frontier,

Bat. 2 5°-20'.

Above Ke-po La-mu-mu.

Apricot Ssu-sau .... ....

Arm Le-p‘e Pe-chi Me-tzu.

Arrow Chieh-chueh Chia-tze Chieu’rh.

Ascend Ke-pu-kei Ta-kei Ka-ku-k‘o.

Ask A-shih-pe A-ni.

Awaken Ma-i-meh Hua-ch‘i-la.

Baby Za-niish ....

Back Ka-te Ka-te Kai-ya-k'u.

Bad Hehu Ma-chi Ma-chi.

Bag La-pieh Me-no Lai-hsia.

Bamboo

Bear Wo.

Before Mu-te A-mi-ta-ssu.

Behind Ke-nieh Kan-ya-ssu.

Below Chu-po La-pa-ch‘i.

Big A-peh Mo mo La-wu.

Bird Nieh Nieu’rh Nia.

Black Nei-te E-ne Nei.

Blue I-chieh-la Lau (-ch).

Blow to (wind) Chu (mi hi chu) Ma chu

= it is not blowing.

Me-hei-chi Mi-hi.

Boat Li-t‘u Tei-lei Li.

Book Ssu-tse.

Bracelet Leh-chu La chu.

Bridge (rope) Lo-hin ....

Bring Ju-la Tai-la Te-le.

Broad Wu — La-kua-hin.

Brother A-yi Ni-la.

Buffalo A-nga A-na.

Call Wu T‘i-ka-la A- mi-la.

Candle
Te-ho.

Cat A-ni A-ssu A-ri-tse.

Chicken A-ke A-yeu’rh Ai ya.

Chief Mu-ka Hsi-p‘a Se-p‘a.

Child Zu-riieh Za-ne-za Tsa-re‘tsa.

Chinaman He-p‘a He-p‘a He-p‘a.

Coat Poo-tse Pei-ch‘i Mu-tse.

Cold Ch‘ieh (chieh ma chieh?) Chieh ’rh Chia.

Come La La La.

Cook (rice) Tsa-che Tsa-chih’rh Tsai tsa.

Copper Chi Chi Chi.
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(I)

Black Lisu, Salween Valley,

Lat. 27°-3o'.

(H)
White Lisu, Salween Valley,

Lat. 26 0
-

1
5'.

(III)

Hua Lisu, Kuyungkai Frontier

Lat. 2 5°-2o'.

Cotton Sasu Sala Sala.

Cow .... A ni A-ni.

Cross-bow Ch'ieh Ch‘ieu’rh Ch‘ia.

Cup Ssii-ke (wooden) I-ma- ke

(porcelain).

Ts‘a-pei tsa (Chinese) Fe-ke

Dance Wa-k‘e Kun-t‘ieh.

Dark T‘in-hein Na-tsce-li.

Daughter Za-mu-za A-mi.

Day T‘iu-ni Ni.

Deer Ts‘e A-ma-lu.

Descend Chin-pu-kei Tse-ts‘e-ker Fe-yeh.

Devil (or evil spirit) Nieh Nieh Nieh.

Die Shih-kou Ssu-kou A-ts‘o-shih.

Dog Ana Ana Ana.

Door A-ke A-ke Ka-k‘e.

Drink (wine) To (chi-p‘e-to) To To.

Dry 1-ch‘iieh Chi’rh Fu-lueh.

Duck
. . , . E-’rh Fin.

Ears

Ear-ring

Nappo Nabo Nabo.

Na-k‘uo.

Earth Menne (earth) Ham! (land) Hani Mena (earth) Fa-pa-ch'i

(land).

East Mi-mi-to • • •

Eat Tsa-tsa Tsa-tsa Tsa-tsa.

Egg A-le-fu Ai-ya-k‘u.

Eyes Mieh-ssu Mieh-ssu Mieh-ssu.

Fall Chu-po-tsei Ts‘ei Ch‘iieh.

Far Wo-yiieh No Ngo-ja.

Father

Father-in-law

Aba Apa Pa-Pa.

Few

Field

A-tieh-cho Ni Ni.

Fire A-to A-to A-to.

Fish Wa Wa Ngwa.
Floor Ma-hin Ne-hei Po-p‘i.

Flour Tsa-he Fu-he.

Flower . 09 . Ssu-wei Ssu-wyeh.

Fly (to) Pien-ke Pye-kei Pi.

Foot Tchipe Ch‘ipe’rh Chipe’rh.

Friend Ke-ch‘u

Fruit Ssu-ssu Ssu-chi A-ku.

Get up (to) Ke pu-tu Te-kei Tu-a.

Girl A mi Fao mei.

Give Nu t‘a ko Ko Wa-ke.
Go

God
Kei Kei Chi-lo.

Fmg-kua.
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(I)

Black Lisu, Salween Valley,

Lat. 27°-3o'.

(H)
White Lisu, Salween Valley,

Lat. 26°-i 5
'.

(ill)

Hua Lisu, Kuyungkai Frontier,

Lat. 2 5°-2o'.

Gold Shilr Shih Shih.

Good Chi Chi Chi
;
chiieh.

Good weather Mu-ts‘a tso Mu kuo chia

Green A-chih.

Grind (to) Lu ehiieh chiieh Mo-che.

Hair 0-ch‘ueh Wu-ch‘e Wu-ch‘i.

Hand Le-pe Le-pe La-kua.

Hat La-ngung Na-ho La-hon.

He Nu.

Hear (to) Pei-chua Na-na-wa Pei-cha.

Heavy A-ke-li A-ke-li Li.

Hemp Tse Tse Tse.

Here T‘a-pa T‘a-pa-ssu.

Honey Pieh Pieh Pia.

Horse A-mu A-mu A-mu.

Hot Ch‘a Ch‘a Wa-ts‘o.

House Tsu-hin Nga-hei Hin.

I Nga Nga Ngo.

Inside Hin-kua Na.

Iron Ho Ho Huo.

Knife A-t‘a A-t‘a A-t‘a.

Know Se (se ma se = do you

know ?)

Se ni ... *

Lance Mieh-tu Lam-t‘a.

Laugh Se He Wa-si.

Leaf Se-p‘ieh Se-pieu’rh.

Left (hand) Lieh-wu E-tsa La-e.

Leg Ch‘i-pe Ch‘i pei’rh P'i-hsien’rh.

Light A-ke-yueh A-ke-ma-li Lo.

LISU Lisu-p‘a Li-su Li-su.

Love A-ke-chi Wa-ni-shih.

Long Shih .Shih shih A-cha-shih.

Low Yiieh .... E-en’ rh.

LUTZU Nu-p‘a Nu-p‘a Sa-p‘a (tame) ....

Maize Shua .... K‘e-sha.

Make Ma-yi .... Yeh.

Man Ts‘ou-tsa Ts‘o-tsa La-ts‘un.

Mandolin • . • . .... Ch‘i po.

Many A-mieh cho Myeh Myeh.

Marry .... La-mu-ts‘e.

Meat Hua .... Hua.

MINCHIA La-pei La-pei ....

Month Ha-pa-t‘i-ma Ha-pa-t‘i-ma Ha-pa-t‘i-ma.

Moon Ha-pa Mu-ko (Ha-pa = moonlight) Ha-pa-chi.

Mother A-ma A-ma Ma-ma.

Mountain Wa-p‘e Ko Wa-chi-la-ku

.
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(i)

Black Lisu, Salween Valley,

Lat. 27°-30'.

(H)
White Lisu, Salween Valley,

Lat. 26 0
-
1
s'.

1

(ill)

Hua Lisu, Kuyungkai Fron
tier, Lat. 2^-20'.

Mouth K‘ua-p‘ei K‘ua-p‘ei Me-ne.

Mule A-mu-lo-tzu . . A-mu.

Music Chilii . . ....

Narrow .... A-niu.

Near T‘ieh-kua Ma-no P‘a-t‘ieh.

New Yi-shih . . Yi-shih . . Yi-shih.

Night Mu-k‘e Mei-woo . . Me-ti-ti.

No
; not Ma . . ...

North Ni-neh . • ....

Nose Na-ke Na-pe Na-pe.

Now .... . . . . Tieh-mo.

Numerals : One T‘i T‘ei Chieh.

„ Two .. Nieh . , Nieh . , Nieh.

,, Three .

.

Sa . . Sa . . Sa.

„ Four .

.

Li . - Li . . Li.

„ Five .

.

Ngwa • • Wa • • Ngo.

,, Six Tso . . Ts‘o • . Ts‘o.

,, Seven .

.

Shih • • Ssu Shih.

,, Eight .

.

Hei , , Hei . . Hin’rh.

,, Nine Ku . , Ku • • Ku.

Ten .

.

Ts‘e Ch‘i . , Ts‘e.

,, Eleven .

.

Ts‘e-t‘i Ch‘i-tei Ts‘e-t‘i.

, ,
Twelve .

.

Ts‘e-ni . . Ch‘i-nieh Ts‘e-ni.

,, Twenty.

.

Ni-ts‘e Ni-ch‘i . . Ni-ts‘e.

,, Hundred T‘ing-hei T‘u-ha T‘ing-hsien’rh.

, , Thousand Ti-tu Ch‘i-ha T‘i-ta.

Old (men) Ts‘o-mu Mo Mo.

Old (things) I-lii Yi-pe Yi-pe.

Outside Nii-ssu Mi-ssu.

Ox A-ni A-ni.

Panther La-sa •• La La-ma.

Peach .... Se-o.

Pear .... Shihchih.

Pheasant Tao-ku-liieh Li-su.

Pig A-ve A-ve . . A-ve.

Pipe Yeh-kua Ko.

Plum .... Se-li.

Poison Tu To • • To.

Poor Ti-chi-li-ma-cho Ts‘o-sha.

Pork A-ve-hua A-ve-hua A-ve-hua.

Pretty A-ke-pi Pia.

Quick A-mi A-mi.

Rain Ma-ha-(li)-to Ma-ha-se Me-ha-hao.

Read (to) T‘on-ni . . Ssu-tse-k‘e.

Red Ssu-ssu Hsi . . Ni.

Rice Tsa Tsa-pu . . Tsa.
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(I)

Black Lisu, Salween Valley,

Bat. 27°-3o'.

(II)

White Lisu, Salween Valley,

Lat. 260-
1
5'.

(Hi)
Hua Lisa, Kuyungkai Fron-

tier, Lat. 2 5 °-2o
/

.

'

Rich T‘su-po Ts‘o-po.

Ride (a horse) (A-mu) tse (A-mu) tsou (A-mu) tse.

Right

River Neh-yi;I-ma Neh-ta-ma (big); I-ma

La-ja.

Na-yi.

Road Chieh-ku

(small).

La-ku.

Run K‘eh A-mi-o.

Salt Ts‘a-po Ts‘a-po Ts‘a-po.

See (to) Mo Ni-wa —
Sheep A-ch'e A-ch‘e A-ju.

Short Tu Nye-Nye E-ngya.

Silver P‘u P‘u P‘u.

Sit Ni-ta Nge-tse-ke Ni-na.

Sky Meh-wo Wu-sa Mu-kua.

Slave Ch‘u-pa Chiieh-pa.

Sleep

Small A-ti A-li-tsa

I-ta.

A-tin.

Snake Fu .... Fu.

Snow Wa (Wa li = to snow) Wa —
Son A-tse Hsi-p‘a-tsa A-pi.

Song

Soul Haug

— Mu kuo pu.

South Yi-meh ....

Speak Pei-mu Sa-t‘ei Sha t‘iieh.

Spear Mieh-sii Po

Stand (to) Hin-ta Hei-tse-ke Hin’rh ta.

Star Ku-me-se Me-sa Ku-sa.

Stick Hsi-ken’rh Se-ta.

Stomach Hi-ma Hei-ma Hin-chi.

Stone Lu-ti Lo-ti A-clTi.

Strike (to)

Summer

Sun Mu-ts‘a Me-ch‘a

A-mi-tu.

Me-shi.

Mi-mi.

Swim E-che-ko I-chia-chih.

Sword A-t‘a A-t‘a A-t‘ong-ch‘u.

Table Sha-la Cho-tzu (Chinese) Cho-tzu (Chinese).

Talk Mu . . . •
Mu.

Teeth

There Ko-pa

Ts‘e-chu’rh.

Ko-pa-ssu.

Throw Lo-ti-lo Lo.

Thunder (to)

Thou Nu Nu.

Mu-kuo-pei.

Tie (to) Ts‘o .... Ts‘o.

Tiger La-ma La-ma La-ma.

To-day Ni-mi Ni-ni Ni-ni.

To-morrow Se-ke
j

Sa-ni Sa-na.
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(I)

Black Lisu, Salween Valle}’,

Bat. 27°-3o'.

(II)

White Lisu, Salween Valley,

Lat. 26°-i5'.
*

(Ill)

Hua Lisu, Kuyungkai Fron-
tier, Lat. 2 5°-3o'.

To-morrow (day after) Wa-ni.

Tobacco Ts‘a-p‘o Kua-yen.

Tomb Ha-ku-tu Lei-tsu

Tongue La-ch‘ueh

Tree «...

Trousers Mu-ch‘i Me-ch‘i Mi-ch‘i.

Turban Wu-t‘o Wu-t‘o.

Ugly Ma-pi Ma-pi.

Village K‘e K‘e’rh (small)
; K‘e ta ma Chih.

Want A-t‘a-ko

(big).

Wa-no Ti-ke-la.

Water A-chia E-chieu’rh I-chia.

Weep Ngu Ngu K‘ua.

West Mi-mi-mi .... ....

Wet I-tse P‘a I-ch‘ih.

Wheat .... .... Lu.

White Pou-Pou I-p‘ u Yu-p‘u.

Wife .... .... La-mu.

Wind Mi-hi Me-hei Mi-hi.

Wine Chi-pe .... Chi-p‘e.

Winter .... Mu-ts‘u.

Woman Tsa-me (-in) Tsa-mei Tsa mu
;
tsa.

Wood Ssu Hsi ken’rh Ssu-ta.

Write .... T‘ou-po T‘ou-po.

Year K‘o K‘o Chieh-ko.

Yellow Shih .... Shih.

You Nu .... Nu.

The men are coming.

The men are going.

He has gone.

Go!

Let them go.

Is this a good woman ?

This is a good man.

What do you call this ?

What is your name ?

I do not know.

How far is it to the village ?

La ts’o la.

La ts’o cho.

La ts’o cho.

A-mi cha.

Nua mi cha.

Lisu ma chi ma chi.

La-tso chin.

A-t’i ma shih.

Nua shih shih.

Wo mo ssu.

Ne wa-ka a-ke cho la.

It is a journey of one day.

I want some water.

Tell him to light a fire.

Tin yi cho.

I-chia na-lo.

A-to a-ti tzu.

I am hungry
;
give me food.

By day we eat
;
by night we sleep.

Where is my horse ?

Wa-he me la : tsa-tsa kei.

Ma-la tsa-tsa : mu-ke i-ta.

A-mu la-tia.
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Show me the way.

I want to buy a chicken and some eggs.

Tell him to come here.

Bring me some water (wine).

To cross a bridge.

To go (along a road).

On the other side of the river.

To go.

Not to go.

Where ?

Is there a bridge ?

There is none.

Have you seen my horse ?

Go slowly (the greeting of the road).

—answer.

Annex II.

Cha ku ho ma-ke chi-la.

Wa ch’ih ti a-ya a-ya ho-wo.

Chia ch‘a lao.

A-chieh iu-la (ehi-pe ju-la).

Eo-hin kei.

Chieh ku-ssu.

Nei-yi ko-pa.

Kei.

Ma-kei.

A-li kua.

Eo-hin cho ma cho.

Ma-cho.

A-mu mo ma mo.

A-tza tso chieh.

Nui-nui na-to.

3

Black

Eisu

men.

3
Hua

Lisu

women.

9
Hua

Eisu

men.

Average height, standing 1-517 cms. 1-595 cms.

,, height, sitting . • 1-282 ,, • •

,, height, kneeling .

.

• • I '206 (4 Hua Eisu men).

,,
“ Grande envergure ” . . . . 173-2 cms. (3 Hua Eisu men).

,, cephalic Index 1 75 ‘9 75 9 75A
,, bimaxillary breadth i0'8 cms. io-6 ,, 10-7 cms. ....

,, maximum bizygomatic
breadth.

12-9 ,,

•

13-0 „ 133 „ ....

,, nasal height F63 „ 4'93 >.
....

, ,
nasal width 370 >, 3-88 „ ....

,, bi-orbital breadth 10-27 >, 10-03 „ 1079 ,,

,, orbito-nasal arc IT '2 io-8 1 1 "5 (d Hua Eisu men).

,, height from vertex to the

root of the nose.

7-27 „

,, height from vertex to tragus.
(

I2'5 „

,, height from vertex to dim . . 1
21-2 ,, . 0 . .

,, bi-iliac crest breadth 25-5 (6 Hua Lisu men).

,, length of left foot 22"9 cms. 21‘9 ,, ....

,, length of middle finger, left

hand.

9'5 „ 9‘8 ,,

' The Lisu skull, therefore, comes into Broca’s sub-dolichocephalic division : see Topinard, “ Anthropology,” p. 240.

The instruments used in these observations were kindly sent by the Asiatic Society of Bengal. The measure-

ments were based on Sir H. Risley’s instructions: see Manual of Anthropometry by Sir Herbert Risley. K.C.I.E., C.S.I.,

Director of Ethnography for India.
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YOUNG HUA LISU CHIEF with his wife.

The man holds a cross-bow, the national weapon of the Lisu people.

Fig 2.

HUA LISU GIRLS, showing the many coloured head-dress and skirt
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appears in the photograph.
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PREFATORY NOTE.

The following pages contain the editio princeps of the Vyavahara-Matrika or

Nyaya-Matrika of Jimutavahana, the founder of the Bengal School of Hindu Raw.

The work by which Jimutavahana is familiarly known is the Dayabhaga or Treatise

on Inheritance, which is a fragment of an Institute of Hindu Raw called Dharma-

ratna, the major portion of which can no longer be traced. Another work of

Jimutavahana, called Kalavivek, has been edited for the Society and published in

the Bibliotheca Indica by Professor Pramathanath Tarkabhusan. The work now
published is one of fundamental importance and deals with the principles of Hindu

Jurisprudence. Three manuscripts of the work are known to be in existence

—

one in the Ribrary of the Society (A. S.
) ,
another in the Ribrary of the India Office

(I), and the third in the Ribrary of the Maharaja of Kashmir (K). The text

reproduced here is based on the first two manuscripts. Both of these, however,

are hopelessly corrupt in places, and the errors common to them seem to indicate that

the manuscripts were derived from the same archetype. The third manuscript,

unfortunately, is not available, as the Kashmir authorities will, on no account, send

out the manuscript here. I have, therefore, been obliged to rely on a copy of that

manuscript specially prepared for my use, which procedure is always more or less

unsatisfactory as there is invariably some uncertainty as to the amount of personal

equation to be allowed for the copyist. A definitive edition of the text, therefore,

is out of the question at the present stage and with the materials now available.

The publication of the present paper, however, may direct attention to the subject

which is of undoubted interest and importance, and this may, I hope, also lead to

the discovery of fresh manuscripts. The text will be followed up by a translation

accompanied by illustrative notes, but I may, meanwhile, briefly indicate one or two

points of some interest.

Jimutavahana quotes freely from the works of juristic writers who preceded

him. The following tabular statement gives the names of the principal authors

quoted, as also the number of times they are referred to and the number of passages

attributed to each author which are not traceable in their extant writings :

AT c . . No. of passagesNo or times , ^ ^ p
Name of author quoted. '

. , not found in
^uo ' extant works.

I. Manu 40 7

2 .

(
Sutra

Vishnu < ,

r3 i

l Sloka 13 5

3- Yajnavalkya 34 2

4- Harita i I

5- Pitamaha . . ,

.

, , • * I I



XX

Name of author quoted.

6 . Narada

7. Saxxibarta

8. Katyayana

g. Vrihaspati

10. Vyasa

11. Vrihat- Katyayana

12. Sankha

13. Likhita

14. Usana

15. Gautama

16. Yama
17. Prajapati

18. Kaundilya

19. Vrihad-Vasishta

20. Vriddha-Satatapa

No. of times

quoted.

107

3

137

127

36

No. of passages
not found in

extant works

16

3

137

127

36

1 1

3

3

1

4

4

1

6

3

3

1

4

4

1

6

1 1

4 4

540 364

Thus, out of the 40 quotations from Manu, 7 cannot be traced in the Institutes

which have come down to us, and in the case of Narada, out of 107 quoted, 16 can

not be similarly traced. But the most remarkable instances are those of Katya-

yana, Vrihaspati and Vyasa. Of the first of these, r37 passages are quoted, of the

second 127, and of the third 36. Not one of these can be traced in the writings now
extant and attributed to these authors. The inference seems irresistible that the

Institutes of these authors have come down to us in a very fragmentary form, and

that in fact the division which dealt with Jurisprudence has almost entirely dis-

appeared.

As regards the subject-matter of the Book, three points deserve special mention.

Jimutavahana deals at great length with the question of the acquisition of title by

prescription, and sustains the position that an owner who has been kept out of his

property without his knowledge ought not to lose his title thereto. As regards the

adoption of an only son, Jimutavahana apparently favours its absolute invalidity,

and it is rather unfortunate that the British^Courts should have finally decided this

question without knowledge of the views of Jimutavahana on the subject. Lastly,

as regards the Law of Evidence, we have an elaborate discussion, much in advance

of what is contained in other works on Hindu Law.

I may add that Jimutavahana refers to a number of Jurists not mentioned by

any other author, for instance, Jitendriya, Yogloka, Balaka, Viswarupa, Srikara,

Manjarikar. Of one of these, Yogloka, he controverts the views frequently, and in

one instance where he does this, his views were subsequently controverted by Chinta-

mani, which would seem to indicate that Jimutavahana preceded Chintamani. If

this position is sustained, the question of the period when Jimutavahana flourished

will require reconsideration.
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The following abbreviations have been used :

—

A.S. = MS. in the Library of the Asiatic Society.

I =MS. in the Library of the India Office.

= MS. in the Library of the Maharaja of Kashmir.

= Not traced in existing texts of the author from whom the quotation

purports to have been made.

S.B.E. = Sacred Books of the East Series.

A. M.





The Vyavahara Matrika of Jimutavahana.

By The Hon. Mr. Justice Asutosh Mookerjee, Saraswati, C.S.I., M.A.,

DX., D.Sc., F.R.A.S., F.R.S.E.

smronrpn I

sitowbw *rahr^r5*i i

%rif^ I

?F* l'

VHT^W WlWaifo ^ I

SJ^TOTW^aT ^ I!

C\ -*

TJ<| 'g II

fg^T^: i^^iT i

^Hri: u

T*g*reT^*i^Tt% i ^ wfsiTOpS^iw, i

fi^Tss^ «rof^:
8

1

fl^ara^TO wfiNwg**: i

gwrT^T*nra^:

Tjt 7% fggT^Tt ^ 5iT^5f I fT^Tl «Tn^;
3

I

1 Narada, page 9, Part 1, Chap. I, Yer. 17—20. (Jolly) Sanskrit Text,

SI. 16—19. I=K. reads *rcsr%^jTJ?:
i

* 0
* Narada, Part 1, Chap. I, Yer. 2. A.S. reads st^t for

i
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?T^T -f apTOTtoajsi 5?lTSf^ II

WfffiffiT: i

rf^T *T W, *TCUf?J ?5

W H^TSsV I

“ Tiw sp: ”
i

qTT5ffq1%, m\w. rmn^ 3Tf^f?reTf^iiV

^^f??ffT 15^T ^*JT ZrZ^ I

^-^Ti5jr!UirW I

*ft ^*hjt5T
v
^^73fT ^mjT^ ^TfT^ff I

Tt II

sf?r ^f?r: i

SJ^nCT* <T*5r[ II

^T rl^TSSl *RTSJT*W
8

I

“ fa^riW^frT: wf Vrn TOtW I

'STSfa: JH^g^t^T =RTf^WTJT ?”
II

^ s«i: 1%TW. I

\$

siwirwre^jMsiTCif^ifHct: n

^ mfi^ur. qrarsi: S3Tfiw^f%?T: i

TT^T ^ fast?* vm: ||

f% ^rft Ilf^HT^IHRrrr 3Tf?Rlwf?5ft ^f^^UT% ^TS^ffl I

I

>s

«*SHT$3faut$ ?5 ITO^TSS^oW r\^l ^f?r I

I

“ vi\ Rlf%ffT f%f?r: I

W^fa siff^w. mw. ii”

1 Narada, I, 3. A.S. reads ^ n*R JRgwcit 3jq^r*;: g^-^ur i

e Yajnavalkya (Mandj, Ch. 1, Ver. 358, 59, 60, reads for ^jrfjur and

for fl^sr^f^rro:
|

3 0 4 O
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fsRra: i fq^r*a qr sreq^T^^i fqfq^w’l q^tffi fqqiqi: i

qr1%?^^ ^ JTTfpHr. I fk%W SRTsJfafgil SITT^:

1

I

TTSfT irf*SWTTO q^fqq^HRsft: I

*sif qrnaifagqijrr Twi^fW^fT: ii

TT^t I

jjmr. wh 11

wgi^ ^rNroftww i

J?3JT«ftal?*fT^ *TP^H II

HWg^T**r JTTqj ^T fq*Tr!*?<^;: I

*W ^TH fq^tq^ri si?m II

tq^qSIri ^J^R^T5T5|rf I q^T *TO^ I JTOJT:" I

“ SlfTOfqfqqg^ ^r[ I

sS

q qmq^5T*!T q^Tilf fqq=qi?rr ||

^T ^T^fifT *|r[
|

fqflTf faquIrT II

Wi qT qiUT^rft fq^fqq qf ^^T^T^irT 3^TT UT^lfqf^sj c^qi gqfq-

^q|?T I ^T?5 SHm^T ^T, q^T qiflft fqsftqq^TSS^

srthiw.
4

II

qf^ qiT^q*IT3[TSfT q qsgq^fqqkJT |

q^T f%^SIWfqqH3 ^^T^*UT II

^T«ri fw^i I

q^ ^ Vfq&SS^R qrt^f^rlH ||

qinwinil q*a i h^tss^ qmgiW i

qfq- fqjft q fqqT«T qH<T qfqq q^ sfNipj I

Isa ^t wm^rtj *raq q^lq; ii

1 0
2 Narada, Ch. I, 32—34, reads *wqf% for qsqsqfTf

.

8 Narada, Ch. XVII, 8, 9, reads qaTqrqq for ^jt^t^ct and qqtqqjTqfqfeq for s^GjT^Tq-

fqf^ ' 0 in q*r and qn^T^q .

* 0 6 0
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to i

TOSTO ” n

*T r% ^TUq^fMlTTO I STOf?T:“ I

nftm TOI^OTftf?l rW^ffTWH ”
II

*T |qT^TOf^q^H>$fwft 3T I 3^ f*T^q% '

“TO TT^ ^7T I

TO tt^ffT r!£T? qf q*Ufl: ”
II

rf^T 5JT^:' \

“fTO5* W q^d ^T^ffw iwi: I

TO ?:T^ qftq^ TOfd ”
II

to^t ^t^:
6

i

wrjtoi*%tot: ^€t*iT: TO^rf^: i

to: ^ ^ -p%: TOq^: n
^ >S

rpfaf qr5?THT^ €TOfd:
6

i

“ ^^TiFTO*rn qq qw qqtsfq sir i

TOtqfTO fqiTOT: *T TO” II

*r ftfq: q^Tift ^refafd to?j, to ^ to?!
-

*rr *t to i fq^fro^q

^farfq qqrnrqf^tfH gqqf^isi% i

3T rl^fh (?)

qsftsfq 1 TmT ^T$faf*dT TO »lft^^(5JT
,?^^T?UT^5lV i

$<?nfd WllN dTOjfafirft ^q: I

qfTOSJTO^f II

l?qi qTf^qfTOf^ft: i ^to firf^qfxTOf^q^f: i nwt i ^fa$?r|-

^qfdqfsTO RTf^^T^nf^: i ^qfd^q st froqqfd i q^r v3^ ^qr *rCte: i

1 Manu, VIII, 20, reads qi for ??jTcr . S.B.E., Vol. XXV (page 255).
2 O

3 Manu, VIII, 21, S.B.E., Vol. XXV (page 256).

* 0
6 Narada, III, 5 (page II).

b 0
7 Narada, I, 7 ;

O in Manu and Katyayana.
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^T*ft JJ^WT I ?5 3JTO ^tfo,

Krm f€^ ^ts^: i f%*g f^T^rr i 3T i wa u*i*j-

Hivhru: htJ v*w

IRifqR* H2J^I ^ ^T<T I fl^T ^

“fqrat q^reftfliT i

^ *ir$syjFj[ ^r”f*rf?r ii

f^£?r i
snsirt ;qw ?toT 5j^iT^

f*nfo: ^hW., ?^f?i:
2

i

“ ^t^TUT: *iwr. I

f%^:” ii

^fann: affair., fai#, vqtsfq ?fspTOTift fMffa: I

%rTtTf^qi<T i ^ttV,

“SNcqaw^fat i

%5TT*lf Irf^SfiFfTFJ ^T*T ?5 gfrrsrinTWT ”
il

rTCT STOfaTOajrqsiV |

“fTOf^TCT5* qiT^TT |
s

^Ffhfq^TlN ^ W* ^q^KTON
” II

f^ajUsgTfi, ?r^T W i

“ ^T4 fq^rlf fw. I

5f fqsrai^ft f%^tq«r f^*iTc?m: ”
il

d
v

“ ^T^rTT5!*^ m^W'.iqTf^: ^fT I

IHIH^ITSS^ ^»£ HfPl^T^^rT ”
II

i_J

i f^^qgTsrofqqi^ ^ 1%^q^fr i ^TuwfTrgqT^T^Trr ?kfq i

i f^T^TfaraqT^Trr ^tw: ^Tss^iHfeqi^ ?5 wifasra: i im

^*r« i q^FTT qisrafd: i ^ *in;v '

“ ^ 3Tf^r! SHT^: I

33%^ w wfa w^rm: ”
11

1 0 * 0 8 0 4 0
5 Maim, VIII, 391, 391, reads sfT^Tin: *rr tnf4q :

,
for sn^T®: xjTf^g: and «i*fsN for

S.B.E., Vol. XXV (pages 319—320).
6 Narada, III, 7 (page 42).
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^T*T II

^tf4' *: i

f% ” ii

WX& s

“ WTO qR^^sf I

1%^*! ^ ”
H

w ?mf<\: I

“ <2J^T *T. f^lf?T I

fa-facR ^ ”
11

TTOW flW W*n^TOW^, rT«£Wf^*H ^udjiT I

“ WUI^T^HT^T^T^f^Uty5T I

f*i^ »if?r ^5Jh ” 11

fqqffiwt 5tt^:
b

i

“^ fwnffrofor: ^TI^IJT^TTOsfh I

^UT^T^JifpJ WSJT^rforqTrT ”
II

wiiiT^rafta cS whra «wrc i ti^tss^ «n?^:
b

i

“ ^w^Wtv =g wn: i

squirt f% TOOT TOOTraffa?! ” H

to STOlffc
7

i

“ 3ito UT^HTf^rg ?! w&sit flifsrohi: i

<5 TO^Tf**: ”
ii

gfa^faTOOT: I *SI*W3^ TT«lf«I WT*lf TO3HTO I 1

“ ^T TT^IT f^Tf^i: I

ftUTO ^fH vto^t ii

1 0 2 Narada, III, 1, reads ^Em^rtrfcrcTJT for ^r^mjfFrcTJT (page 40).
1 Narada, I, 37, reads ^PTasrnsft for ^Rt^FTNut (page 16).

6 Narada, I, 39, reads ^SU^itffi for (page 16).

c Narada, I, 40 (page 16). 7 O 3 O

rl^Uf «TTT^t
4

I

3 0
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q^q: I

33<rtfq tt^it ^u=h ^q: u

qfqqfa: q?Tl*rf qV q??T^: I

sqqT q?;% n

qRin?ft ih^rrfsq i

qn^qr^q q*iq qgqT ii

qiT^q? ^5Tr4qim(q?) f*lf%rl*rf tW^rT I

4 d v

^RSJT tffrlT q*iq f^uffi fq^T^q ”
II

gqfqqTT^f^q: I K* STOffr I

“ qRTqqTf^q: q^Tqi^q'trqftq^fqq: I

f^n^Tiq fqsqfqiT: q4 qq ^ ”
II

tt^t fqqj:
2

i “f^qrf^T qs^Tqqr?;: ^t4: i q«iTqT^” i

rf^TSS^ I

“frcq>q: q^T q ^ht: spn: i

?|W Iqf qTSSfaqi: q^TlH: ”
II

?T^T qfT(UT«iq:
4

I

“
?$ q^TqfT I

qTf^qiqftS^ ^PT q«liaq q qnq: ”
II

^f^rq^q RfSjf^s^qT^T5
! i qwsfq ^TqiwTfq<qi?r i fzq>T^ui;T^T^Tsfqiiqrfr i

. sssi: i fqfqqfw qinuiW i

“ fq qT*n^sq *4% q?4 it?; \

qiqiqjq^T'JiTipm?: sfa 1%fq: ” n

q <q flfqw ®JtW I

“ qtxifrsT^iN q q ft^w: i

q't^ ufaqft qq fqi?qrq4qr. qqr. ”
ii

^TqTf^fq%^Trr,j4 qq qrf^ftsssfts^ qqft qqfa, q>sq q %q uriHfqqT ^Tfq,

wf wH^q^T?:: i fq^T^^qr ffn qrc?j fqiqqt Tfq iqr; in^rfqfvft ^:, q f^qcft

qqjTfq^Tqf qr fqi?3T tw , q^qrcrhfqqr. q<sr t^t?t: iu^f?,?;q^ i fqtta$4qi

1 0 2 Vishnu, V, 175, 176.
8 0 4 Q 5 0

6 Narada, I, 4 (page 4).
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|
I fTO*. U*

I H^ISSl
1

I

“ 5*fNlTO I

* W ^15H q^rsiifr ”
||

*? ^issr wi swf?i:
z

i

“u'i nfNf?i: i

75 ^suTT^rt^ fsin: ijsj^^tw ii

ijdjq^T|?:T3T3j sfrl^T ^ %fk: 5^rf: I

^ TOU§ ”
II (?)

TfSTf^ S ^ 3^^T<t ^ToEfT^J^:
8

I

“to*to ?5 ^Tsif^T f?i4*i ^?: i

^EZjf^r^RHT^JI TOWTSfa^ll'C: II

TO m^iT TO^TO *771 I

^ sfiT^ ^^rcnit g: ^T^rT- ”
II

HTO5W <%W TOTfll’ TOrT *7TO, ^ TO ^75*Hf^72JT^ I

“ ^rf: f^nt^Ti?:: to: i

fw>TOT^TOTS^75^ TO*. ”
II

STOJ I I

“ fasftwl' ^ ^(%^(\ TO JTTO^JR*T rTCT I

JfT^T^ ^ ^ f^TO «*lf?rofff3 ”
II

TO*TC TO>rl^ qfri Tfn ^1*7 *f I ^ 75 TO3 ^TlTOlf
*v

iTT^^H I TOT^TTO^ rR ^37?* I TO^tKTO^t^: qT^ifa,

^7T<T TO5^Tf^5!T TOT^TF^HTO fMjffraiTOTTJ q?7f51?T<TO; I

Tf^TSS^ toh^5*: i

6

“qTO^ ftfrc *rcfa: ^ I

vftw. ^fgv: to: ”
ll

TO>^ hf: i T

IW^TSrTT^jf^rr: ^nM^lT I

^rf^7q=H: II

1 Narada, I, 5, reads ‘fa^ for (page 5).

2 0 5 0 4 0 5 0 6 O 7 0
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RTf%wr<§q «i fq^q't qq«r^q q ii

qT’Paq^fsjTTfqTCT I

q^WSH q^TSfHTW^qrm TTUT H | qUHTTHH: l'

“h TT^IT ?5 qfiraH W<?ftHq 3T I

^ qiJSjffw ^sffrTHqTSS**WfqqTf^T*[ ”*
||

HHT HEs^^: |

2

“ ^WT^f^rn q*t |

qiT^qfH i^T|% qjq^Kq^ HH” II

WHTrqT^qi 3nto^q?fi: I ^Tyfqri: I qiT%q^fH qq>HTqT ?:t^t ^Hf^Tqqtq:

flf^JT I T

“fl*T v: qjf^H ^ q? *T qq^fq I

^th ii q fqqT^ qsftqnlw qfq: ”
11

q>T(?iTsi^: |

4

“ ^rqT^lfH «ft 1%f qT H qq^fq I

HT^HTHTH ^fhqft^T^TSsfts^ ^Iff^T ”
II

^TyR^ qTfqfq WITH fq^Tf^fHt HH fqqT?} H tjt^:
|

q^TTf i

6

fqHT^ ?*?<?t ^Tf?T^qft 1

q^qf ^qmqf sqq^T^ H Iwfq ”
II

qq^T^ITq?:T%lfqqq I ^RTqTWrSHf^*^ 1^ fijsi q^sjfq, fqHT 3T qjRHTfqs:

^Tf^THTf^Wt ^T^fTT^ffl, qq»^q qq qT fqsfi?i ^T?i qT T^fH, qfqqf qfqqqf

q^qqqnq fq^tH ^t# qT *2hth fqi^^fq i qqTnfqqjw^ £gqj qq, ^Hf^fq^T-

TT^s^qrtq^- 1 qjq^ ^trt qr^^qm 1 qqt h*t: i

b

fiisr^ q^*i: 1

qiqiqTTqTqiT^T: ^ ?55qT q^%H qT ”
II

qjq^TTTT q^Ti^ •fi'TrWf5 qi^THH I

'sS

^H^HT q?Tl^ qqtq? ^HlfrT II

1 0 2 Yajnavalkya, II, 5.

3 0 4 0 5 0 6 0
* *TATJmf^Tf^iTfHfcr qns?ftAq^% ms- i
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“5T WT? ^ -^rft ^ fq?TT ^TFR^ ^ I

WTM =fT 3T ”
||

Jwf Sf^TH I

3 S»TER*im II

1%RT TR I rPT ^1W*TiT I *fW ^ 3^T5fi*IT

2

H^qf?RT mm i ?rrs 1

^T^Trnsft fqSRrTt «R: I

3RT*T q*?R 5HSSmfiHT5T *1 II

ffSTT^ 1°

*rt w[ i

¥%I ^wt 3T w. tr: u

fMklJRnqT ^qf*?jrT %r$W. I I H^T 3FTr2H?H: l"

“ ^T% ^TRffsM TOU TJTO ^TH: f^lfTJT I

3iTR ^ 7l q^T W II

%*J 3i1%R 3RT WTH ^IrTI ”
I

%5I t^qqr =fi%5T ^;ii 3T ^^RIH 5?WH I W Pf! TR *RR I

Wsnf»THT% ^RtTTl ^T?gT^5T:
1°

“ 3T I

5fT*T^f 3T 5[T^ ^»RTW<T ”
||

^^fn:
6

i

“ *!RTSfH*fN rRR UlRTSf^ 3T I

cf?b ^T^^I^fT qi ||

^ ^TSS^r^T ^^RITfRrf: I

*1W ^ JT^T^q^rT ”
II

$ ^ ^TS^RRTRRr? •T'RR* I

“ ffam f*R^SR*f f%H: I

v3 >#

1 o 2 0 3 0 ‘O 5 0 6 0
7 Narada, I, 52, 53, 54. Narada reads *trrth for ^T^isr^r, cr^ra for cr<qiT% and

srw^f for fgTrHJ$rpg iTT«'
,

fftT: (pag^e 20).
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qqf q>qrqn: fiftqqn: I

fjrfwgxfq ?Jf5fiT% fqq% II

frft ^T«ftara> sl^t I

fqqiJ^T^I 5|TSS%^T ”
II

fMfeqmft fsqT% Jf?Ti: I ^JTTESiWT:: i I vft ?§$ *?^sjt-
\3

ff^TSS^TS^W: q IW^Pfan I fqqf^lrsfq qif^qi fqqT^ I

qsa^rh rfTl^T^f^^T^ I q^faq?qiT*£'fq^W fqqT^fqq^qi^ 3T ri^T ^II%^5JT qq ^T
^Il?faqqil I qif^q^ ^Tl’. qSTfUTqq;

1

I

JZ#t?TO*qft 5S|T*ft q 51^1 (?) Jrft^T I

rplN r|^^ WH ^Tq§5T 1T^ rt<1[ II

qjqqf rlrT r\f%$q q^qqifa I Sliml q<ufqq: I r$ Wq^N ^

-

%q ^TSf^^: ^^Tl%fT(5|Tr[ qSjfqfqqq<q, 33ft?TOWt' ^ qq^ff ffU^ qqq^ q^T Q

qfqqifl' 3*?q Si^T qa^Hr?? q^qiTqfq<$?f qt%iq qwqfqqft ^T

^q tJspr^tqqTq, qfais ^TT qqj#lfi?r qq'twt fqqT^t q qq^tlW Tlllfq q^T^: I

fq^q^ ^^^T^qnfq ^ q^iss^qfT^rajT^ \

“ 'qfw m qmf^Rfiqtsfq qx i

*fr q^nsq fqq^TT qq^qqyT^ ”
I!

qqT i

3

^itit q^^f^^^qjqqT q^: n

qgf^jqi^ f^wrn^ q^T qjqfc^tfqqq^ l

qf? ^TqjT^qTH ^ ^rfq qT^^qT 5?€j*T ”
I

SjHfcrTOT ^qffqqqftsfq^^vt qr qf^qq^ WSTT^tIT qT qsqq
I qqqq

®\ s

xfn qsw?j ^qqr^fqqq#qq 'sroqfqf^qqT^, cfingreq: t

l

“ qfn?€iiwqT% €q 3%qxqir i

wtoow ^nf^ * fqsiTr n

€q q^TUfwrqw i

qq qjqjT^qr^qw II

1 0
3 0

2 0 in Katyayana, see Narada, II, 22 (page 31)
1 0
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?f*N ^ i

uffaift si sfiTif ?5 ^ew ”
11

qfflfasfteq frf qlwf't ¥ *1 qW \ ^iTlf 1^^»—WVtriT

W%c{ I 'SlW^sfq fqW?R, I

1

W rJ^J ^ *JTlf f^f«3HRf^?TTf% II

5=1 ^THT ftrfT =Jlfq H ^ frjsftf^rT. |

^u: ^JTrr H

fWari TOff^fro, afaH wwasrofwrt' i fi^i i

2

^T%5f ^ 15rf 5fiT^¥*?ifi i

vqq CTftq^OTT cj ^r: j?^t<?r: II

T| UH ^<\ ^I<T ^ fqrj: i

?f^«ia5?!%an^fw: n

utis: J1UW UT^lf^> 5RU II

^h$jh^t: f^q: ^qfr»RT: i

TO % li'RT^TfTR II

^fl^tsf^ f% TOTO ^Trr: 1

a^TOWqreTOTO: qfr^ n

^ITfifH JTcft ft^TTf^cir mwr: I 5R rifi l^Tf^f^fq ifsRRT^q f^i^lTWf Sfr?T3!<3Trr

“sfl ^THT fq?H qrsqV’rEUf? ^IqiajqT^ 5j W<T I I

fq^Trr ^ruT^f^Rr siifq 53ft^i m *tf%f-

5nu: ^?m ^f?J fq^T^HfilTOWfq g:^Tf^fHf^T^: SRTO : I r% fq^t^ ?I^TO-

i 5giqT*rgq1%?i*ftw i fq^roT^fq’ftsfq ir^ito q^T*RTOqr<T,

h^tss^ TOjaw. \

“
^3R*ft: qfpi^Tu: w*r: qsTstfawi? i

C5 TT^IT R^rlT cR>. ”
II

xfwrt %?r i ?i^tssi qirajTRq: i

4

1 0 a 0
Yajnavalkya, I I , 10

;
but the second half of thisslokais not found in Yajnavalkya.
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* Tf^rfr ^rlT^ ^rRiFJ ”
\\

rjrlt SE^T^ijij, * ^ f|^T, rT^TSS^ 5JT^: \

^f^TTf U^T II

*ft*R rT^T^^frr U^Tf^iTt^: I 'SlSrif SOTff^f?! [

75 r^TfaRfa TR Tl% 3^1*!TWFT I Tf^TT f%»lf7TtPr I

g

“ ^fT^^rr^Tf?:^Tf|»Tfrr: n ^tw. i

*irT 3*TlT^Tfnf%?T ”
II

^ f%*Tf?T<3 3j=Rr?:^i I

“^ ara^T^fa |

f^TT 3JTOT7I: ”
II

3

Tf?T i ^wrf^T^i aimgsn; tr,

HT^??RaTClrraTf5lfH n ^rTT I

*Nfa(STT n $7JRcf cl^t

rf^T^ 5fT?:^: I*

ft«l% ”
II

^Rff^<$(^T%5i ft^?f 75 fRlft um: I *5f 75

I rR |

5

“TRlf^ThfiT JJTf I

rl^ft^ ”
II

1%f3Wfa^T y?IT?f, WRTwf ^ I

*RT ^*T ?3iW frlBcftfTr ^TJSTf^T ^Tf^f?* + + ^%RS«flT-

5fTHJT^f^ JR*j cfT^farl^, *J <5 W^WRTfT, *RT *IT1 rl^cf W*?Tfi*, *? ^

TT^TS^ ^W, n *RT Win, TRtfa JJURiR^T^ f^iftfrl I ^ JJTSW-

1 Narada, I, 27 ,
reads ^f^TaF for and gjfWcri g a^arf^ for ^arf<^rcd

9I^T (page 13 ).

2 Narada, I, 29 (page 13 ).

B Yajnavalkya, II, 19 .

1 Narada, II, 25 . Narada reads ^rssisrfk for and w<TTfcR for

(page 32 ).
5 0

*RT

7RT ajf| ^rT^Tf^fH

I ?5 51 CRT,

rl^T^ I
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fsfFfT W N ^ <T* I SR*T <T* I ^
qrS*51T$f»TOnj Tf?f sftfH I H^TSSl l'

«\

“ ^TS^lfW ft?T I

si «r: ”
ii

5RT^5f r!WfW3t ^TH^I Tfrf Sfffaqr^ fqijq: I rf*H Sjj^TTfq

sn^^rOTcft fNr^t f^qqpfa: i ^t g^wswTwta tss^

i

2

‘‘ WU^hfi*?T ^TrII^f^9??}f^5}^ ^T I

3wm4w wn: ^mip ^ ”
ii

sHUW^T$SJ*R jg^TScq^ f?RT^ ^f^WT^ffl fM

^*mT ^W^^WfrT ^)m, sRfJW flf?T ^srT^TTOWTCTffc ?WT ^ 1°

“ ^f5J^?3»ft qgT NqriwF ^ I

qwqjiuiT qfugifm efrifsiurra ”
II

^TSlf^tfrT rT*q fsjf^ $4qif^f*J f^^^rT, *

35^ crt^t^Itt i ?!^t 5fj^: \

^li 3T I

*€f ?$ H

^T^-^f^rf: I

toiler 5<^idifqf5i^: ii

^f5ft%?1^T*lT5Jisi %?5»Wt%ijW, ^§JT^>f?l ^I^T^5i:
|*

“ ^w^i^^TT5iirf%?:T^5f i%f*i^g: i

5fr<^^ *I^T I

?T^T ^T^r: JT^Trl^i: ^T3gn^^?ri: II ?

<rqr ^ransw i

^TF?3}^R ||

** I ?i^ i^fri: I*

0 0 3 Mann, YIII, 24, S.B.E., Yol. XXY (page 256).

* 0 6 0 6 0 7 O 8 O
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“ ^ftfrT fggf^rW

gift g5w: g n

| rf^TSS^ ^T^T^!
1

I

ftfr urftft grstw i

s

?renrsf3gi^t ?msfT cf s?: g^ f^^rr ”
11

g4q^gr^qw^?5: g5wggii^<?f

1

“ gfa'sfT^gf^gi ^T>® W?5fiTTi!TTfgfif[ I

q^' g^fq^Tfg^: II

fgT>faqfriqw. ” n

ri^ggi qnsi t^ i y»ff q^: gfam

g^*
*

0

,

fl q^r)T i

sgg^T^g gifsfn: n

‘sifft g*g gr^g q^ fg^f?:<sjfa%iTq g^w

^ri^i ^gfg^ts^ f^fig^x^g^m: i

fgTfg^TfafTTrr q^rlT^ gJirTT^lt

q^w%g V* g<^gT<T i q^rfts^T ^gglfg ^Tsf^Jm I ^^1
^ rTR^^HT^i qpa ^ig*?? fg^ggj 'srjwt ^fwgqqTsjT qjgiTuqgi** i gf%-

fugr^q ggq nfgw g#g fagf^cnqqfgqT^qi^ q^T^irr, ^mgg gq %<gf*^T5T q ^gf?r

gqrsfq qfg^T$TW^wg sjq’sucl’ ^qfg, ^g^rg g?:^?:fggiT^qf?iqT^gig^q5Efl»Hf^^gqi5!

si>si^gTgg*Rr: gfgggft fj *n?wg*R3?i- Tfg g*rN, ^wfairqfqfiiEggT g gg

qpsj<qTrj; qT^g^^sw^TftraR, g qRTT^g: qr>g<q g^gf gjgjg^ggr-

gu^ ggiggg^Trr i fg?^ ^gfggsiRg ^gNfwtTgqg> w%ifgrHrq: i

ggrfgqT^ggnrfWgigqT g g4gqigf*?gt$f?|fq^i ?fu1%fgig^ ggwfgiiq^i =g nfgqi^qi*rfq

gT*sr§^% i ^fqrfgirq^ gsgfg*rg gg *T>g*iwfgfwgqT q ^ng: q^qj T,m^ i 'gggg

‘‘fgg^f^grgf^ i g?fq ^THf^qigRiq g>g*it%qTsfHf%g g g gfgfgqi-

^f^gW^qffq^:* i ^Tgf^jugfgig ^fag^TW^ qf^fq^T^T ^igqq^: i

g qigg^Tfr^gifwi gsqg^i giRTvqif5g?;Tgq^T?;q»m Jrf^r q^grsqgi: i g^Ri^gg%iTf?;g-

1 0 2 0 3 0
* See WI of Jii^r:

i
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%?5l%qqqqrfq»i1W qjqitqr^ ^tw i qifq tfj-

qfq qftqqqf^TqTq qq%r$3?qfa^[ fag qfa I

¥?Tq q qqqiWTq: ^ITH I 1f%^ 7!^> fq^j: fiq^qTfefq

qiqTq f^rST tfa q^TW^T^ ^JT

r

[
5 q tq\ fqT^q fa qq qpqfaqiqiqqiqqT faq^qTqqr q

<5 qqqj, %?jfqqqqT q^qfafagqiqpqqq qTHTqfawfq, q^T q qr^q^ ffare wrrqf-

irfagq^iratqqq'tfaqq qq q^t ^q?Tq^ qTfaqr^fqqqsqpqq^fafaq, faq? ^q^Tqfainq-

qraufa %N?fqq:, w^m q th^ht, m q w^sfq wmfa^q?faqgT, q?r-

qfa??Tq*f <5 ^}ST?qfqqi%q Sjqfaqfagq faqrafafaq^fafag qq ^ : I q^Tqfa-

iTTqTfaniifrqq qfaqqqifa faqrafafaqwqHqfaS: qq ^€1W I q?iqqqqTTq: I

“ qfq^Tqfafq’fl# quq fa^fafa
”'

I

qqiijqi, qfqWTfWfq M q^?:f^^T^q^q^q-qlTr'5iT^?:qiT<n~qffrS[TqTfq-qfq;

S[r

q^rqTqqifqft-qf^qT^qiq^TwfqTtq-fq^fqqqj^Tqi^qiq^iwqTfqH^TCtfq i “qfq'HTqTtq

qqjiqqfa^TqRdfa q i qfq^i^qn^ fa qqfaqrfa q>sfaj’’fafq i qS#N qfa fqffei i

qjqfqT ?5 ffat, rf^TSS^ qTTq:
2

i

qT?^ ^qiTTIwf qfqm qf^Tl?TT I

qgiq^ ffa% qrft qTqn^fatqqq u

qqr iqqjfqf

1

q^TWqfasiiftq q q fqq^fq qqq l

q q qqiqjT q^q q^q q^fa q ffa% Si

fqqgifqqqT I

qffai qfaft yq^qqiq^^fq %?ifq<qT q^isft$^5i^: i q^fai q«ft

qqqq^qqiq
s

q^Tqiq ^qqfqifqfq i qqiqfa q^T fqfara qqi qfaffqv iqw

q^Tfafq %*=jfa*TT ^uqt mqfa^ qjfaiqqqg^ ^faqiqqTfqfq I q^rl qfmvflqitq

qfa'sfTqTT qfaq,— qqT qqqsqr ;e^W q qqifq qiqq q^qjqqiq^TS^qqq ajfg qfaq ^q

Tfq 'qfaqi^qfafa qq q I

“ q qf fqqijfq qqfa’fa qfa^iqqq ^jqqfaqi 3T q

^qjfq, q q qq qfq^T^T qfq'suqiT ufq^T qfafaim qrafafir: i qqq qft q*ff

fag qfa qq nq q VT?;qffaTfa*iqfqqfa qiwfqfu^ qiwfafqijqqq gfa gfaqnfa

»iq qnqfqfq qiqtTqiqqfq, qT5qfq?^T^qi^m> 33ftqq? ^jqTf^qT qmq qqqqrfq^-

1
r
J’his Sloka is attributed to 3TT?aiq*T and ^^qifcT by Ragliunandana in his

Narada, I, 6 (p. 6).
3 0
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<^T^: I 'qqT^q f? q^rf qfq'SJTq, q^q Vf^P qfqqji^fq qq qf^q
•J V.

=fiT% qfq^T^qqJTSqWTqTH I qqqqN fqqqq ri^TSS^’SJT^-

^ff^TfT ffq %q>^ fl^rsp^m qqq'fcraqiq^: I H^RTrf qfqqTijq HT^ftrqqfqfqg:

q^: | qqqijqiqTqT qU^qTqgq HTT^fq Hxl^UTf^^T 33ftq*iqi qfq ^SJ qTq^fiq-

lifaqqTq I

q=q fITf%qi^^TS^HT5T Hfqqjf^q VfwqqrfqfW Uq ft VTT^t% qf^RTf^fW**!-

qf^srhjqtiqin:qq?q qfq qq^qT ^ffamf^fq qqqKig i ?z^q<qqi qqj«a qfqqTf^;-

WqiqT3fTq 'qqqqftcHq^:, <qqT qsqcqqjq^:, qpqft qs^Tl^ iqqfq

q qq^fqf^ft qiqf?: qqqr fq^i^Tcr, qqfftf^q q i fq^rsqfr^s qqtfq

qqT^qq 1^q1%qT^qrfftq^qqnf^qi?q^Tqqq^qqtft$fq f^f^: I qf^lfl^qqqiTTT-

qq?% qfq 53ftq<q^f qfrirt^THTqTq^qi^l q?;qTcft$qqqift I q q qmqfq

fq qfft 'sftqqqiftqq qT q qT$qf?qftqqqTqqif7*q qqwqreTqqqf qr^i: i qflqftq^W-

qqftfftqiftq q^Tfq qif^fqqqiq, qqnqq^ftq ^ i vtt^ q fqt q®^** ??r^ffi

^^qifqqrqj^qiq qqsqj* i uT^rqnt;^ qT^%q^fftqrqs?& q i^Tq?qj, qqTsqqfftRTq:

qufq^wqiw fq q^fft^Tq, fq^qqjra uT^qqq %qf: qpqfqqqqqqqqqqi: Tfq q^fft-

qiq i qfqqqqqfftlqqqqqq; i ^nqqw q q^tfq frj^Tqq qqsj, q q qTfqqT \ITqjTsq-

^T^qqjqiqTq qqi q^qr^:, ^qqufqi fq^qqimqTqTqiq qjqiT?;^ $qqi

q fq^qiq qwfgTqnfftqTqqqqqr i f%^ ^tqTqq'qqqftqt UT^wf^qT unqfqqs-

qffqqjqjq^Tf^qif qgqqiTi^q qjqiTT^ fgqrq f^rqfqqqqqiqqr qjq^TTTqf^wtsfq

qjrq^ff qrqT^qq^TqT^q, sft ftqf qTfift qjq^TT: « ftqf qpqqiqqfftfq q qqqftq

f^iqu^fq^Tq i fqiw quqq qq ^Trjqqfq fqi ? qif^qqqT ^T^fqqsjqqRTfqqqTqqq

qfq q?=qqqiqTf^qTqTqT qTfqqjq^TTrq^qqtH^ ^ f^qT^q^fqqftf^Tq?: i qqT$fq

qiqT^Tq qqTSSjq ?^T%fsqqTTj qfq Sjqq^qTf^rj: q q q^fq^q^q^
\5

qqsqjt q qf^?q^q: qf?q*qqq qT^fqJrqiqfrj qf^*j?s “qqfiTwfqq” %mqTqfqTTq»?:wrq

qf^fq qifqkqjqj qtjqWqq qqq^^q, ^iqisir qfTTwqTrr qfTT^q^qq fq^qnqpr, fqfgq-

q^ qoqfqiiqm ^iqqifqif^q^q qT^j, q rj ^T^fq qqfq, q^Tqfq %f5-qq>»TTqqq%:

q^Tq*i i q <?

“^qrqqq^qiT^ql^qqqiqffqjqflqiT I

tfq^q?qiqiTqT^ * fqqqf^’* 11
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^T^rf^T 2^q?f?T. I

“%q*t 5T fqf®IW I

?5 flSJT^ II

”

I *TTTTfo<W I

“vwrofqu^ ^ qfqrcqitfqfsj: w?\: i

J * d

SjqqTUhfq q^T* ^HqHTqfteTT II”
V

qP^fqfW *J*fT tftqfcrfts qfwt^fqSiTf^qf
|

‘q^T^Tq^ H^fq mq^iq^I

jT^ft^r: i xuu^Fh q q^ijftsq if* q^mqjqgqi i qr^i, ^Tfq

^TrT Hfliq qfrrq^qt Wfflf 5RfHTfq q*rq tWfqqfqqvqi TSJ?fi 1 ?T^Tf% q WT
s#

33ftH»3Wf»I<?JT?IlWTtl1^I^ qfafq^fil qlT^fqfh q qf^gtqTf*TOT^q ^T^WT^sf^ V*

q ^TfH q q *?*iT qf sqT*i ^rtfH q^qT qfqq^q S^Tqt ^T^T^qfWT Tf?T Irratfq 3T

^iq^T fWrft q qf^farlfirf^ qqq 9TS^T^^Tq1^shqi^fH I 'Z'tftl

“ fqsfi^^ q^q 5f *lTfqq I

^5f5R U^qr qq q^' ^q^qTfaqTcT ”
II

?"fq qqq' qqjT^=q^qqq^l qq?l5WTqqi Jfffl^^R q^lT qqfq qqT qUiS? I

qqjqi fl* ^^T5rTTf^J?f^T^ qif^r! qS5»qT«ra 3T fq^q^ STf^ff’ WT qq

fqqi err q?<5 ^rf TjmqfefiT^q^ ^Tfj: $qqi qjq^JTiTq^Rm *?qi q qifqq' Tq^qi

^Tf^T ^iH qfW TtqTqqqT qqfq qq*H ^q^IT^Tl?: qqfq qf^qvqiqT^ fq^ig: ffq

Wfaqfqq'qqi Tarn, qqr? 3^qifq:
B

i

n5

“ ^qf^% qqqsfqrq^ qift q^ qq*qi^ i

fsW0 qqtfq^ qqTmTqqqqq’ SI

^u^Tqq^mTqq^qffq qm q i

^ ftft ii

qiqq: wqwfqqqusi qifqqqTf^qi i qgfq ^qfaqii' qqrfq^^q qqisfq qw
^Tqqiqqfqj^q *w qqifeqsq^fq qmrqjq fqfjra i q^?: qfwqtff^f^: qqqqqft ^?rt

ht q xft^qfq Tfn q^q q11%fftwfH q^sj qq*tf^?iiq$fq #qiqfafafq qqissf
«

qqqjrqq: i

1 0 2 0
3 Narada, T, 40 (p. 16).
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fqqqj qi^ qq^ qTq qq fqfqqjqT I

fqqq ^ITs} ^Tf2?Tfi^t qq: II

^T>5ITJ?TO qqqr 5fTTT I

mtfOt qT* fqqTq qp^qq q II

q^Tq fq<fqt qPRTfq q^TqT^^Tqqft I

Wf%fTfq qiqjTfq q^ q#M ^«air[ II

”

q^rlfW^Tf^muiTST g T^7, q^WT qT^rjqqrqiTqTqqfaqjTq: qipq:, %UTf^-

qqq i q ^r^TR75T5rK qq-qq^T^T$qqqT^:^<qrr[ q^TSSl

qT^:
1

i

“ Wq^T^TlT qTqq Hrqqf qTf^qiqiqq I

^iff 7% %^=rlTqf[ ^Tqq^fqqf^rHT ”
II

“ 2

iftqqq g4qT^5?r qTqqrfYTTq^qH i

f%^T? ifTqq qqq ”
II

qqT ?lH7ffT:
S

I

“ ^fqrfqqr q^q^ qTqsTft fqiftqqq i

q ^T^tFT rITqq nsjqf ”
II

^Tf^qifiifrr qqqTq q^TqiT^fqq^ q^q 'qfqqiqqqq, q ?5 fsflftfV, q^T"

W*T*IT W^q£q q?Jrqq rl^^fTfTTq^T HTqTltfqqfqqqTq I

“ qqi qqjfqql qiqg i qT?fi qsaqif^q: ”
I

Tfq qfzq^qrqs^ qOTWtfWqWR qqlq» qq^: ?rtoqft%q qnwq: i qfq-

qTfeq: qi^sq^qi fqqw q ?rq q#tw^qfqfq q?q?R, q f% qfqqifeq: qp£iT5q?;qlT**ftq

fqqinq^q^fqi, q qrfqsftqqf^qiTTql: q#t*<q qqjqfq, qfafqwq i wqiwqsft: q?;^T-

qfhT^N 1%q<qm i “qpqisrrc: qifqqqitsf^q^tq” Tfq qmq^qi fqfq^Fi wqTqn%

q^Tl^qiUf^y^qi qi^TqfT^ qfr^iqq qfqfsNHkqfaqTq ^fq qf^fif^^qq I TOT q^T-

wqiqT^ ?^q?fq:
4

I

qqfq§ q^tq^ fs^q fq^qq^qiqq I

w*q qT fqq# qT q^ tt^t II

q^q simW 1

q %qfqf* nqt q^; qtwfqg ^nq: i

^qnq: ^rqftq^ q^ta: qtr€tf%: 11

o 0 5 01 Narada II, 7 (p. 28).
2 O in Narada.
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oRT^T^rfifft^W fwiV" II

q|fh> sisrenrt f*JTW. *

ii

i?i Rrf%3T%$^T I

ii

3nfUT*T*r faihr: i i «jf*Rr

^FJfRT^ *I^N UUfaUTWI^ 5! ^ft?T,

l*hi: 3?^ni%ff^33% mftfn I f^T.SR^ ffrfr^ | f%«R«ftaim^5| R^fT,

W’SHTOPfrufa ^RffarT:, f=FF^*^£R*? JJ%5! H^f sf?J, rl^T^lf

2IF3Il^*J®T R^iWIIT^fflSraR 7faf =fi*R®frf I Rf?TO^*TW?W31^?T3IT^

*1 %5|fqrr *?T

ffsft f*R*hfi: i Rrcw 1^faf1
;

^T®liff5rt' f*iwtw i i

TfaTSRf^Tf^RT t^raTSgT^fR^ftfaRT^sf^T faf^T ^T^: I ®$®T I

RT^T fRRF5}T 1

R^T^ rfTfsf fRSJrJ II

33^ ^T?^if?(R5irr fsjfw: I

v

RV: *RR 5RT%^mi^frl^: ”
II

Wfa R^lfR *T§R faim I TTfN ^3T3^fRRT^I^fRfRRf^flT

URT^TR’faT: I

^ ?ft?qT^^ qRT^i TTRIT RT RTS*® ^R: I

•v 4j

T^ITf^RiSIRJrlfRRR I H®T RHr?JTRR: I

“ ^RTETfRRf^ ? ^ vm fRRfsRrr: i

^R5R^P#t<n: r f%*97T II

R^Rl^m R?RiT*R RJRlTT*Rfaf^r}H |

RiT*? RR;fR aa^t^Trr WEjfg<3RT ”
II

RfrlfTT RR =R<$® R<^ UR^FIR *=rftS7R Jaffa* <3#faR<^

1 0 2 0 3 0 4 0
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i ^qqqqRq w fqfqq, q*qq q q*u-
sf

§ifq I ?R 1qfaq?ffiqq[r[ tqsqlSfm^t ^T<T faqT^ qR^ilW-

fqqVTfT I I

“
*T q^if^H n 1w I

5} qTsqfqfgqwftqqqRf^Rq?* ” y

q^RRqqft q»iqrr ^gq^T fqfqqRf I ^ ?J qiqiq^fqf Sirqq? ^ifq^q WR, 1%^

qqiRtWriq i (?) sPiuA fqit^gfq^ ^ qRT^qjTqaq^fpTqjTfq qqi *wt$%q ^qq^qq-

*TT^rfq qqu^ftmfq qq qqq^q Iwj: mw. i q^wwqraqqiqTq i qn^Tqq: i

“^WqiTqifqft^ J^qwfqqfsqq: I

qFWRiwftq^ q^t q w ”

qq fqqhqfq ri^q^T^T^ qqwrqq q ^qFq^qq^qsqjfirqqTq^:

qqq siTq:' i

qqfqf ^tffritqifq JJ??TmqqWTf^I?T: I

RT3^ pfpfqit qqjqqqrF II

q ?5 qq: i q^TSSi?5 i

qi^iisq qs<s% ^qjf qT qqq 1%ir[ i

sqqifqw q^T«r qq fq%uq?r ” n
6\ >s

s v

qqi 3RT3JTqq:
6

i ^RiqA^qfjfqq” I qqw qf^qF qfT^pr

qqqfqftfq wqiqFSHT^qqq qs?q? qif^q: q^qq^tqiqiqfq^l^qriq

f^tf^fqnaqqi qu^irni (?) ^ qqquqf^qqfqr qi^q q qif^^i^m q

qqitqqqF^F^ ^qqi q f^q^TH, ^ q fwt%'q^fI^Tffq^^Tf^qi-
®v

iftwq qq* qF^f^qgqi, qAfqqqj qq iqqtq yftq^r wqRTf^qVqq

^qAq»fflf?r fqqf^qf^l fq^iqiq i q^RF fqraft %*iq^ ^SJTl, qT&JTqq:" |

qqj^Fi' 1%^5q^fqqfqfqqf qq: I

qfcq^Tqq«T ^ ffqftqf?j: ||

q|q fq^qgqqqi qif^qj WfqTF ^JTqrRqq qfflqTf^rNR I

Tfq qq^WqiqT^: II

IQ 2 0 3 0 *0 5 0 6 0
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wqis^f, qi'qj, q^Tss^ ?TOf?i:
1

i

“fqfqf^ ’rfqi ^TuraTuf^^tfv^ i

rfrf: II

”

qrcjqj- ^iqi^ ^T qf^ 5fiTSi ^Ti?r, <TCT ^T^ft t*T. 1 rf^TSS^

^T^l^:
2

i

^T U^’ I

nJ

fqqi^ ^T%H rJ^J ^ quq: I!

^ft 3T $W*l3Trr I

qWHTS*ft f^nN 3T 3T qsmif^g ”
II

qfTfsq% fTOlisg (?) qqi^ ST^ITlfs^” II

f3u?U5^ tit^tJ st qwr q: 1

*nq -Nufr^ifT^t^ fqq^ q?:?fr <?Wrr ii

q«T^ irfjfi* fqf^T ?5 qn^UTO I

to m qi quqr ^im q^fqq q*j: 11

q^jqf?!^m^^q^w^: i v?rf^qi5T^JJTf^qro^c?w qfif-

^T^lfTO^ 5*qTf^% qiT^qf^frT. I qqJHPsffflfrT qq 3T ^JTf^fq
« 4)

^f^ri, q??ITjq ITOfqt I

itoto q^%q qT i

*nq qq^rq qq qwa ii

”

^FsqT^wt uf¥ q^qumqi! qnqft ?Tqqr. q ?j qrgf^qmiw q^q:, qRqfH^fq^Tqrgq-

q^: i q^ftfqqqw^ qr^qsqg:' I

“qT^q^qqrq^q^sf^^rqT^q f^rqi: i

qqj qq qn^S^^qT mm II

”

TO^fq q^Tq qT^:
6

i

“qqq^TfeqRTqTwraqiTq *3?(?:fq i

^qiTf^ ^fefiT# qiiqjriiqf^^T II

”

1 0 3 4» o 6 o2 0 o 6 o
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^JT^TTrf |

W?T ?T^T ^FMHT^fq ^3 | 7R JllwHfa: I cl^TSS^ ^TSItW I

3if^H r\^ *T SfiT^rT ||

*1^T **%rf !

*f H%rT W Tq^rf^rri: II

^ WTf^fW ^f?RT^«T I

t^TT^rft WT Vi^-cT ||

^T^SIT^hS q H^r[ * qTTfacT: II

^TTSIIffT WTl%f»T: nffTm^^rT I

iii5
! ^^t^TOig ^SW I

i ^>rrTHT^?3^f?:^T<?j3?5i¥i

“Tjqq^W^ uai^f H^nTt' I

nS

3*f?TO^ n”

^ rj ^?n?^ irfFr^^ f*i%^-

f^ara, wirt snsuni^rof*?! ?im$fq ^t^i', rt^Tssf anrmrasr. i

^qT^g^Rrawaj^ II

”

^ ^qi^rf^lirTfHtH H?5jf»|^ft»ft ?T?|3J ^ | rf^N rJ^^TT^

f^^T^Tf^j ri^IT 3?T^??W I

‘qftTsqi q ^TS^sj f^HUrl' *>a?T ”
||

s* "

*ft*rts%%ajTK, ^«fhr-*;^w^

i

“ qw 51TW *T^TOf^JWTCT$^*[ I

^H5IT5!5T«|%r|^TlT ff1%^|f^: ”
II

rf^TSS^ 3iT3nW I

f^WtrlTl^ rl^T I

qsq^jiqfq^^q ^tIT r^f^H ||

1 0

2

See Narada, II, 2 (p. 27). 0 in Katyayana, Narada reads U'SJT^ff for snsrqf
i

3 0 4 Yajnavalkya, Ch. II, 9, reads f^n^fd for f^w?f
i

6 0 6 0
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?WT I

f&HHT ^fTR'Rir 3T 3T I

qX^Tejf^fwf^IJT 3T 3T^*T flfNlf^T: II

?im i*

^iTTW ^|JDH3T I rRPTTV^^f ips, 1%$-

f%fN, ^if^: ?fijT^i i

ZfiJV® f*TOT met SPSjfiTtfTT: ”
II

vu^i^twfwwsr %n^uiftw^pc i fw^m, 5i 1%Jif?mT?}T

5gT^IW5TfT^I 3H5, m ^^if^rT

tf^ I WSiTf^q^ flufrR^Tfa «5gVT35T«l ^~

qTt*i*WT5W*r STf^T ^

^(SJtPT TJ3 f51^fITTrf, ^xlT^fx? f*£*T*R5TTsfq S55jffT-

3

!TR|c|?0T5llTJl7r ^tTC^T, fT^TSS^ «TOf?i: i

nS

“ sraisfwrW naj^f srf^ ?f srf?r^^j^ i

nJ

^T <5 S«?f?Rfrf: ^TrT UT^f^f^^T^HT ”
||

S^riT^Sfa I ^ fawhrTC I ^T^TWfflf^^Tr^ I

“ fas|ri*[TfW5Hf*l *m r^f ^ I

Wrl^TfSl c15BKT% T?3 fasQT ^f^VI ”
II

^rj4fq ^pwbt^r£ %^5fiTgi^ ^PZRP^T^qqfH wmw. 53%?j*T^TWH3f^>riT i

^ j

%^5?iTtq5q[^%lR rlcftf^TT rf^ISS^ l^fri: I

1 Narada, II, 4i (p. 27). Narada reads:

ftraiT *rqf<rqf%qf w?ii^ m i

3T ^xfr ^T^gfoqyjT ||

O 3 0 4 0 5 0
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“
*lfa l

fa*QT ?TH fasnffam ^xlT ”
II

__ ^1
'Slfaqssfa TrSjfafafa: 3%?fa I f^TSqf3fa<^: 1 rim i

nS

“
5lfa H Pffrlifafa I

^w. msfa fm^egr ” n

mmmfa *%?fa sfaq^fa fawfar i

rR ^?|^T3aftr|fT?tH fifacT ^f^=rl

^

^RTOrl^ r|^ ff^TTOTO «! ®Trlt-

s^W^mgfafa^ft^mqfajaffa^i * i r\^

I ^rafafa?imW71fWfaj flfarl?;-

^T^t^UT5flTT^^T5iqT^ ^ q>T?fafa?7IT

rf q famtrTCm I mUC* ^ilfa <5 Wm^qflroV

=rf5C^%^ 51 r% ^T^fanTlT, I 5^ <?ffa ^TTmUSlfrfa fas*

nag^^si, swfa:
2

I

“ ^fmnfafarft *it$m naiff qfa H rim i

JTOg ^TTW »rmTrJ fa rlrj ||

®s

iitsf^r^ wsfa naiff *ifa fi rim i

qqg ^TT^i I^T^TVTm ”
II

HTm^r rimfa* PTC^TlffaSI qfa cl^qjpi«ifa simrT ri^r JTr3I3^R*3*l *?3f?l I 3m ^r^j

^T ?^Ti: Jaffa faim riff SS^\ ?R fagrim mifalfaTOTOWfa ^Tqfa?5”

*mm<3Trr ^sqq^^n%lfa 'SrlTJTrl*^ qffaifaq^Frq ^JHJlfafa rfaq q^l^cT mR qfa ^T^^ftrlT-

flq?: H^ifa I ^ qqiifa *r\S*l fa qfa %r5 ^ <3*fa 3T v 3T rl^fa, STm^T#*-

c&fa mfa %fj Jaffa^ TOqfTOimimrf^fa fafat tr^ffa^J qfa-

iffaclimmi ^^IJCfaT^m^WT^rlT^Ti: I mmqljfa PRUfcl qjjfirf I 5f ^ miDlf %rft^^i-

^UJl#ta^fa mm, rlffa rl^5lfamqJlJ5J *1 *m r\<\ J3ffafa??JWfa qSJcl^fi^inq^^fa-

^5|^TSfa %^qfau<qTrT, r!*UF*mf?l Hfrl^Tg Wm^T, ^fa^fafa^lTT*! SFTTmfa^T^TrT

q°3qm3Jcl\53*lTrf ^rUR rim 3?<3T HTqTWfaf?! Pffaqfafaq faff-

ufa i 3^ i gq^msHiTTmq tbNt«t: i *f\«i Jaftri ^fa t^ut^
'i

fa ^nfatfqTft- <% l?falftv*i Jj^fa 51 m 5f

51 ^ q^rcs ^fa ^fafaft^ft vfaflfa qfa-
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I Hqfq. qajq^^^TR--

J?f*T ^TT'If W*n ^TT^, HtT^ ffr! ^

II |j ^WlfHHT^R HTT*?lf?q^ 'SfT^, ^rq^j

TfH ^qfr^qifH^T^frJ <3rqf=fmfq*ir3J^ wfar^wh wlwft: qsftq: I 'qqHjTf I

ITTWf^Wtf^ q?2jq?efi5qq qSTTqrqqqHqq^TS^fq ^THTJq^lT^ S^^tR1

I ^IrfTjq

“^T51% ” xfr\ qfT^Hq fqf#ufq | ^rHjq fstTH^ijqr qqi<Sq-
i N$

Ctf%?I-3I?ifFrf^ qfqqrsjfq SJUSHri I FT*n 3JTS:' l

“sjiT^O «JTrT JJT^^ffT: I

”

I *RH qWRTrTRifrfq *HqTqf

*?ft$*i sfWRRrfH ^T^tIT I ?UU H#t^lfN^HT^1rfrf f^T^q^T ^UTn^V

qf^Hri^T q^qqffqT sftqgifH niqisri *rer q^% qq ^f^nsHT gw <5 q^qqffqr ffq

^qqi 1

“W*ft qfqq% gqt ^ qqnW I

”

?fq 5Wf[ l *m ^qqftem<!i sftJSrNi^ WTHmTif ftfH ^HqT^t

*T^tqq ^7iqqg5SRttqcqm ?;fq ^qRteT^Tm^ftq^ni ^qq*ffaT^j ^f^H-

^t^rqrft ^rj qjT^^STHTqTrr q*W ^qqjqfTTqftqT^TWm I wfaqwq ?5l qiR;^ ^<ijq

<^qqi<q, qqffafq^yq hwh qrqsp q%?pi¥T>aTq^T^Tq*nq fwt-

xRrfT q[qqT^^qiT?:qfHq^f2H«|q^TfHq>Tif5I^IT?:i^ ^Tq^qqH^qiTfHNRTrf qn^TT^fTT,

q^q^fi^T I qTq?qifHi5JTfq WT<n?R I *R5 Hft qT^JT^ftsfq wt^t ^JTrf

qiTTqnfH^TSHq I I *1 SRT. WT^Hq^TSEWm?* f%»tj q^<n qfW%H qi

%IT^qi q*nqfHT^, qqr qT^Ti? =q q?T5liN HqfH I FJ*U^ft#q ,fiT VSf^-

fn*ft*t ^s|%qTS5*R*ITSfW! fqq^sfH^^tfqiqt TT^ 1% fq%g

q*Uqr?) WT. ^ ^q?rq HTHfaspR ?fq, Hm qi^lTqsfq WST fsUTT, ^T ;>3^rW

qUIH S3T^ 3=H fwi *RIT 3iqq^§^ ^Tf^fH ^q ^qfnfq I

W*! m^TOt I ^ %f^<TT^3aft?!UH3TT^ Urj 5f 33f|?f

f%sg q^THH qfr^i qqnsfq qi 1%f^?r ^rqfr^i f%1%^T?:^Tf»T Tanf^qi q1%^ fii^T-

q[TTqTT>qt *^qfa#H<qi^q^Tl?:, H^TSSl sfiT^JT^|5T: I

“ q^qiTi ^ crt^ i

f^?UT ^TH II

”

1 o 2 0 3 o
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faZT^fa fsR^T 1

fa^lfij T^hTf^cj: q'NlKqTf^q *fa SW^3raN^TlTT-

*ro«qf*ifrr i

I 1J3 X?TOrW ^msq^N^T5? I «f qfcpmj ^ ^
i

*» qTS*J^ JffT UH fwt'rtf %q I

wrt faw^k^Ti^T^niwm^' rwrfa fa q asftrr

f%f^f^f?T rff^mW UrTOTqHWnfafH Urfq^ipT^: I ^<n rJ^jq^J

f%£^*, m, f\^ q rlf^^Tt^iT^: ^Tll

•f%I^T?T HfTq^-IT^rtTr^rSS^^ITq^: ^Tjq ®ftw I TjqfTlTST^ q^TUfft

*3^qr?ITqt%q^qT^^ fl^1%qT^^srrTrw qTfy?l(5iTri | facq-faq^ *nqT^^J faf-

<qTr[ UWq q WTrf I U^tTTHT% ?YT f^wirRHTWfqf^:, %r\Tl rllqi^TT-fSfiqqT

nfq ^Ti^mTftf^^rrr, f^Tfqa^TqTti^ fqqu^qr i ciqRTf^tgqit «r

q^ftri??«q' »r^f%iqra ^^ 3afH

I ^ JTJtjq-

fs^rc;: siftwiTR^if^Rr i qT^^^ITf^FT qwr Hfi vwt q aaft?! 3T

rT^"rITTHT« q^^fq^^TrT, ^

q^qTqf
2

«WT I

*qTfa¥«q?rj I

^TqiqTT qf<W q *1F§H II

uwrc^ifaffT q Hfk. q I

qlbfiiriT 5}T^q ?!t[ *#<T n

qsj^q^rsiTfq fq^Tq i

3jTW*rei**qn;^ qNre- ^nqfagq u

qrj; qsjqq^ii q i

fasgiliq^ir wh ii

1 0 2 0

9 ?
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^
<X *T TOT$fg SJtI^MTTO

*T *9T<T I 1JTO3 S^gHTC^ft 1^*13: gTOT3*l^ 3JT335* firing g%

3lT5ftffT Tf?I ^TS^llW I g^%il *I<T *IcI?fTI<?lTf%TO ^TSTO^ I

ffl55H^TTWWf?T gT^Tf^t’ TOTO TOTTT3g1%g>SgTW^™Tgr|T r^n^T*iTMm?!T

TOT^rlT^Sfg TO^tPCHTTO *3m ^TTOH^TOT^gJIg^ I rl^I^fi 5f

azftfi f^RJ ^TUrf 33%trTO g g|%S£f T Sfa I TOg^TTOTg<lWN%<0 WT-

*I^TO %fTl^1%^<gg^‘ I g^HIfW gf%lftTO*l ^TgfT^gWSfafgW I Umf*?

sfffir fasu ggnj<g1r*jfag g gnwNt ^rigg ^t^: i

fiwrt^i ^im%TO i

^ 3TSfg m TO f^Tl^ II

fasuT^TwWfq to i

Hr[ g^mg-twg gg ^t n

<3t!T TO fTOTO*#t<fo?fts3TOT I

TOTg: I gtgf^nTOfgfWgU^W^TOTO^g gTO^f*^, Srijg =R TOTTO3TO, ?l?r

fqraTOTO ^g^gfaijgg^fafH |%l TO ^tTTTHTTO SJTgTOg fgfggs* *9T?[, *J?r ^f^SJT-

TOT^m*!! fTTf5RTO^^ — TOT flftm ^ft^pRf^Rif giT% ggT STgTO

33% SjTO fn^T r|%r|^q^fTlrI^r^TH f%t *TS*ftfH faSTOTTWW

g^TOTOfg ^TOTOTO , ggfg^fa^H, fa^H^lfTORTf* ffrf fTOTig-

stw^rog^faTOg fwbFR:^ i to jm^rimw^Tf^T froi^ gfTTw^rwcTfw

fT^T^iTTWT^ar, TfrT ^TO^t^TH, TO*lf%ffl^T^<0 TOh*fTOT«: I ^rf^<Pf SgWiTOm,

TOT VJRT^W^^T5
* TOt^nWS^RT%^ *JTTO\ fT^rS^HI^i I TO ^frl%gi$TO Hrfagf-

g1%1%SgiTOWT*i, 'gTgftTOTf^T^ f^TOTT *& fWJ^WSf^ ^ ^f^rj^m, g f% TOTSfg

g^TTO#tTOTJmTgl*fh grfg^fcl fgl^ g fTO iTO^TOPsfN I H^T^rUfTO^g TOTO^

fTOT g^HTTO 33%tTO g Tf?l fa^TTJgtfTWTTOt^ fggTOTH gfT^rR: «VT^,

g uH fror TOfrof?r. g gtr&lf sf?i Itotto f*r<?ft-

t^TO<" ( rf^T )
T?g fsfi«H ??TO: I TOlfTOTgiT3C*kf<? TOT

fj?^rTH gfgtJTTWT 1*g H^IrT gTX^lT®Hf{ ^IR^Tf*t T^f H^TSfg ^TTT^tIT-

^T f^^T^TTW^T^TSftmfg ^*1 *JTUf??fff^f^f!^Trr H^rfTW-

“^%^Tqgr^ to gi ^t<t f^^T^f^fri” i fgs^r f%

O
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^ t fr *rf^ imq^w ^ q^TUrr
a)

f3ifhj?r mi i srfwt i

I*

“ ^r[ ^ 3T *3T<T faW^faf?! i

”

r}^

3T»THSr^t5, 5f f^Wf, fsfalin^TSfW* $?T. WTVQVWB, *f?l

^ sf?r qfr^Tyq^f w<n*?J3^T7WTfq i

^?T I f^rafa^T?! qf^lft^R^l tWKWf^ 5! ,

^Cf 1^f5Tq^T^TTW^T<T, Wif^T? r^9*R, WI^TSfST^mW I ^W^Urt^T^TS

^^t^iTR^Tf^ tpr c\\z ^ sre^ir

*jf^ fwN^SIW h^T m ^ <5 I^f I ff*rrsqf€§ HSI^RnF!-

J\fi efii^gf^ifa: I 3T ^l^1=fIT nfHq^R^i^^Trr I HUTm<m

“ fR^nq^friqTqT m najc^^R m 1

qT^T^fafW ^iffTCnT ^?jfwi II

fasftq^li f%q^tfH«rlWT g^T I

fq^qj *g<^TT^ gi^tTR^Triq: I

wnT^q^im ^qgr§f*np% 1

fflagjq^Jl r\r{ II

33% 5!T%SW sfi^ HT^RT q^rf^% I

33% ^Urft f^q^tSjTl^ f% fl?T ||

j s

FR m* *lHf*fi1%R ^T% fgT 33%

f^r rimq^ffi wt^t, %gimffaT ^q^^^iFr sT^m w €t?TT ^33%

^TS#fFJ— %3*i fflSST ?j ^ 3313^3% %rf^*jq»|J*TFl I fasiT-

^TTWT«lt 1 *m flftih *rh^33% SITHT, ^3?%Sf3

rr^^TS^, *l?T H: 3WT»mT T&tt qfFRTSlfq *T*ITf% W»T%fFl I ^^q^T^q^T^Tlr-

^fF!f%^*jTl?: Tl^Han3:^ITf^l»qTft mfa ?TH I 3^T ^T^T^I^-

fq^Tl^: ^fwrjqsri: I ^UTflTfiq^5|3H ^^^ftw(?)a??fi}^S^Tf31^, 3 ^ i?T5l^%, q#3i-

q^TUfT^iqTT *?*JT^J ^IX^IT- ^ ^ ^T3^T^f?I, Url^IfJ

1 0 2 0 in ^^9RcTTcrq (Anandasrama, 1905).
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^^TTOTsfMhft ii

>9

^ I

?i*ftwcroT% f*w*nfa lUWf: I q rR *TOWg:' I

“flrrtsff %?a^s8w: i

r\fkS^t 1%Uj£*?T5ftfa t^ftrWiftS^T II

”

Tfl^^m^WfaBTOTfa fww f*WR ^ W^Rrfe®!: f^WTf^f

t

I

WP ftrat Wfim w ®r ^ ^TGjTR^FJraf^ ^i^t, npt9T$f*®i: sif^-

J^tT^TH, ^f^S^T^TST ^Tf 3>T«: ^JHRTW^J

f^^T^P^Mrf, ^T^Tl?®f:
2

I

^ asr^ra^ TiTjr i

W5
* ^tort ^5%<r v*jaraf%«w ii

^rf^WT f®lfW: I iST«lf 3T m WTf^JT ^SJSifq WTfyRWTW sq^ren-

f^STH i wmsft faro i f^^r ^ f%w, ti^if?i:
3

i

ftwTi fsR^ri mm siT^ffr |f^€t h^t i

1^1$%^VT fw II

?TT^ft f^tW ^?TT I

^ ®^1W QjHT” II

aqg^raT^ ^tsjt^r:
4

i

“ fron ®i |f^^t ytm f%srar^s i

^ ^frj 3T^1| ®T Wt%50 OTfW I!

SiT^irTOT^ ®ITT^: |

6

fasgjf^ijT i£=RT% T.TTCT J?frl9rf^f^ I

HT^*9T9f9f^1%^ ^ SRI^ fifiSJT *T3rf II

1 Yajnavalkya, II, 7 and 8.

2 0 8 O 1 O 5 o
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fTOT mUT, «! aaffa *Tl%q^Tf*

fq^T^qq^: I ^TWrTT Wf^TFT, ^ ^T^ilWT

^SrT^TTqxqT^rqTRTqW^ I f^ q^faT-

f^r ’grqjTh h^Nts*^ 1% 'mfqTr qqiqm xj^r&iTq'tfq q^: i

fWtrr^: *?TqTqTf^fl fswTWwre fsq^qiq^fwqw fqm*R

(%H>^fq^TS^rqrH wrfqh<q fqqqr f^sj %v, si ^ fasfhr^ *£qqrf^5?: fqiijfqqw^

fgTwf^r^sf^rfwsfq q*i%f?i arm) qqq^rsfSTq?TTq%: i qn^T^ <% nfNrf^i: fwieiT-

ht^ q»T?qrW i

“qqqj qf? I

qfrT^T^ »rf?i WH i?P*m r(f| %?TT?T «
«\ s

^TTW rj^fgqqxq rl^T VT^fWfTT^Tr^qq*

qlXsfhRTf^qi* srerirr, H^r qfrrqrf^r. frarc, i

®s.
v

“qtsf^TS^: qajff H H^T I

qq^f siqT^TqT^j II

”
®V v

sqfa^sw*sfaf*?ai«r: i h*?t i

qifw <5 fw qq 'qfirqiq €tf&TT I

^TWT^T rlfaSTRfaTrr ijqq^ SfTS^qT il

ff^r i

“ ^rqT^r qqq^i qfq^qin-glfr i

fqqi^; ^T'Nqnffi^ qqsjT: qqqrf^q: n

qrf^qi sfa fsfq^q^w i qjRqR^qiTfawq q ^qVf^q xrg f^T i ^tssi qiT?:

5

i

“ ^fqq^rfftw WH^fq Wlf%^ I

»rq^q?SEi *i%q^ «JTfw II

”

qqr qmqqqq:' i

“qifwrera: q<r^ qrfw. qqqTftq: \

®\

qqqi$q?te% u
”

1 o 2 — ?
3 0

4 Narada, Rinadanam, SI. 164 (p. 95). But it differs on many points: as

—

gsn-sRs xpR^nq qrw'q qsng%?r i

fqqi% uq;3rr> qfsqTfqq: n

6 Narada, Rinadanam, SI. 163 (p. 94). Narada reads Tjasrq^ for tjogqrq: I

6 Yajnavalkya, II, 17.
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?5 S^fn:
1

'

wrf%ly qvg?nxq ^tut: jpnrfqqj: i

7pj»tv TSfaH^TT: II

'J

*I^fW I

°\

qTTfqq: I

q ^rffiST^ f%^xf»?T5J II

q q qqqtqqTfq? qqq, cf>f fq^nm qifqqn^q qiimqT fqfum,

q ?5 qqqqqq?, ^iTmiT^T^T qqqfqqqqTq*rq qqqqi, iniN^ qfq qqs;qqi qifqqrl-

q mm: i quqnqq: i

“fi&*TT ?i If^^t vrtm 1qgqT%q qifqq i

%*ir q qfq qi^q rf ?! qjfw. ii

T^T^f fesjrfq qfrqTjqrT I

qifqfqf^fqiTiqTq ^HSJT qq H^T'fel^rr II

”

fq^qwfq *rifw. ffjjifgr flfqq^Tfqq® 51H31Tq I q^3 ^g^^Trf

<5 I

JTT^Til q q*qqf fqiqt I

1%srN^; ^Vft irtr^Tfi- q *t hIh ii

”

TfH 'fTTKfa fq^HTf^fq I ri^pi' I qq|TT£q>qTqTf^q W^TH
qmfqqtfq*2q^ wqHlf?5l qq qqqjfeq^irtqreTqTrr i qqqq fq*B:" I ‘‘q^ffq^Tiqqfcfel

Tjqqqjqqj qifw. q¥^r:, qTqnq qspdbj'mri; q*q ijiq^ qqqiq qlwf^ftsfq ” qqqq

ql^qrf^qqqfqqtfqqr. Tp^HTqiqqq qqtqq I ^q^q q?qif^q qfq qqfq

q^T q, qjqTfeqqq q^ qnfqqqm fqr qrfqfH: ? q qj^T^ qqr qqfaq?:: ?

fq»^ qqqqHq^mrq^ Jlfqq^: T^Tf^q q^qqfl?8T q^q^qx fq^qTq qqq^fq? Wq,

^qqjfqjqTq^^ITSqqi^t^TH I f%^ q»TT^^ ^ fw fq?TOT, q^TSfq qiTTWtTlTHqT

qfqqrfqq: fq»qTfqq*TTH flfqqTfeq qqfq, qq*, ‘J?q^ qRTW’fqqjT^tqt

rT^q qfinqqTq qfgqqrf^fq l qqTNqqjT<rN^ qfq HTqi^piq qfqqT?q>i: I qqqq ^qq^f-

T^THii’ qqqq^qnfqqr qiqiq^Tsqqirin flfqqif^q: fsfiqfqj?! i qqT<q^ qqqqqq

qqfq i q f5 HHTqH^H 3T qf^qqjfcfq 3jqq3: fqqT l qqqq

1 0 2 0 In Manu Samhita, bat in Vishnu, see VIII, 39. S.B.E., Vol. VII, p. 52.
3 O 1 0
Vishnu, VIII, 10-11, S B.E., Vol. VII, p. 49. But it reads q^r for <cqRj”

i
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Tfq TJ^TTPSRf^Wcjf^tH | f^Rig ^qqTf^q ^ fWTOT

fafsRH^TTSGTT^m, ^ SR^TT^q^qq ft;?TfqiroT3*TT5TT?T,

«>% ft?rfqirc^qT<T i ijq ^'4w^T?;mTfavT^sfa qqqif^q i*q fq^T, <3tit^i ^qqra ^nfqq-

*9TSfq TjqqTWT^HHm, ^qaiTSjgqi^q'fa rlf^T (?) ^rR[ I

qusnf^fq^q ^fim j?t^t?Ttti^ ^qqif^r. uq sraqq i ^sfa m qqf^q:

q^T*, TT^TSS^ ^JTW:* I

“ Sfqqiqi 3TTf^^T^Tf^fH^T |

wv qT^t sHTsftfq tq fqqf^q n
”

fTCT ?^f?f:
8

i

“qfcrejt W^Tft *<3^ I

jfr^Tf^ift fqsre arawi HTqifr[ ii

”

CTOnTC i

“ qfq^TOTfaqTfrf*TT |

fq^q^ rf’ZTT rf^5? qqrqrT^ri W II

”

“ qq^qqm i^sQ qqrjsq 1%%u^ 1

^ ^afqin^ifq?: 1%qr: h
”

(T^T 3**rfq: i

“ ^tT ^q^trlTTf^^ I

i J

fqjsjTcreTT^H siqqq^ II

^iTiTf^re*!
-

q^r qq: i

sifa^
-

i«3i siqqq q^nfr ii

”

^q^l HTVT^Tf^fu: I Wq>Tl^ fqiqjqq qif^f^qjTf^T fsjqjq^

*T*WT T?mf^ ^ i?3iftq fq^qm^l qiqJT^lNrq,

qmq^T^f^TT^T^'T’q, * »T fHWt-

Ti^qr qqjqf^rft fsirf^I $q: qft&i qqjq^Tq S^qfq, q^TSST, qiTHnw" 1

“ fq»qT qqiqqt $J3iT «ftsq^v^^- I

^ si^sqv^ u*TOt *»TSsyn?i forai 11
”

fiiif^ qf^^qq>sn»n^: i
** ^ q^q^fqiqt qfrsj^i ^qqim jrajq^jrq

q^T^qqiilxqr *fq i

a o 3 o * o 6 oi 0 5 o
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aurora i

“ ^5T: I

S qW^>fqfW: II

”

h*it 1

^13% *1 ^ II

”

I TJ3 Stf? iftw gr ^I5!T^T3il> ^

fasftrlt r^r^TT ^TTf^rfr q<5-

3^?rf (ifa ^th ; ?rg I^TW^s^^PriT-

sw W^fr*tN*f 'sufqit q^T?i<rtaw»Hq: IwfH ? *i ^ ^qii?fq

^mr^rf^sTT ^TS?, STli Wff ^TT^tIT^^TS^T^^T^^:, f^^Ti^lfq ^W[
STO^T^Tq^: I f%iqT3qfaq*lT^ ^ ^1^-

nr^jr?ITf^^%?5^q5qi^^^%?5^T ?f WT
qq^r f^q^w 3<?reJ?5^w fqraTfofV^

%?5^^SH^^(^qmiT5R; ? )WR^ ^T^ITHT«: qqil?T, f^ ^qT^fiq?:Tfl^frr

qwqqqiqTiTSH^i ^q^q^Tqm ^fl^lr. siff^T^if^fH^^i

qqTT<nTrf rf^J q^I^f^: ^TH I H^T^q>qr^l^fqiT^q>t?§^Tq: qiT^ I 1%^ sreqq^iqVrT?:

1%<iq *ftqqqj?i, qqqr fi qqhmq%r^q?firq> ?iqi4qf%*sR¥?mq

fq?tv qq ^r?T, “ifqqf1%l*T fq^T^ f% fifi^T ^T^Tf^^^”1rfH I f*tfq>*I

?i qqrq ^qiqqf^rgqTfq iq fq^r *? g ^mqiyqi%?psm?re!^q f%TT^ ^ i?

?f?T •SJT^ITrf rl^Tfqfq 3JT^I^ sftjqffai^?, ^Jrft f^T?^-

f^q^TrT qf^qTf^%Sq3^^T^Tqf?rqT^?Iiqirr | *}1%f**-

«q\ qqrq s’Tfrwaf i

“fajF> 1%femqq^qi^qjfqHTfq?r. i

^Tqj: qsqfa ^qqrnfa ^T^faqf^H: II

fqi^TfqfuTrT qif?*ihqi?T^q*Iiq ^q^> W% ^TWK dj tislfafj *f?l
^

®\ ^

rTrq^flf^^fqT^ TJT^f^Rr^^ : I rl^T ^TT*: I

1 Narada, 11,43. The second halt' of the sloka runs thus: t<
^qsjfqf%aT«ng ’hfaif

qfauqT faftr”
i

1 0
Yajnavalkya, II, 20. But it reads *«*-' =sqarm for *rarfij *?wqfq i

* 0
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q^SITq^TfW I

II”

??^T fw.
1

i

T*^IlfqHTfqrft$fq *3 ^girf |”

rTVETT srt<$tW I

“S*ifwq I fi^T.f*rajF3mfq sq^rf I

r% 3TOf?i: II”
'A

^U^TSf^flW 5j;qf*re^ fq^Jlrf qfqqqiq’ q^qf I

^fT5n^?I^T f%^TT^r? Tjq ^qqfW^qjmqWWT ^TT^-

$fq I W^iqfqqij ^T^^T^^TTUiT^Tfq^^'iT

q^sfNiqT^T^f*!^ qrf^^SnCTTO^WfttRr^ 3W5IT I ^riTjq qRrUTqq: I

“qiNi^WHTSfa f%Wl fai?T ^T^ft I

^T ^lUT 51 r% ijlrf ?J ( ^HT ? ) ^f II”

q^rlf fqq^qf TOTU^*I |iift I |fW 5$«?T*IT fw^T^T qqjq^q*-

fl^qfqraiSrtf rl^T 51

3|lfW I ?1<^ f^lf^ rl^T ( qm?i?l ^f*j<qif]<qT^rqi ? ) fqq%n^

f^SJ^q ^JTrf I rlW^lTSfa ^ 5;r3^qi^Ufgq?i, Tlf^ ff JjfrfqTf^

fawufaf?! ^<1T ^q tR^Uq^f 71^5ffil^TqqinT%^^UISfi^

sjiq%$fq fjimq^uq^T^ qmqqjTqqreHfq fqiiqqifqTaiqEiSi-

^qiq^TJUfiqT^ifqfaiiq^i^Tll^^T^i^q^l^fU fqqjj-qi^ qi^qiqqv^qg iq,-

^SWiqiR qqfJTiq *fn qqqfqq^qiiW^qi^liq^rS *qqq3 q>I(2JT^W I

“qsqfqqiTq q : «i5IT faqiT«qqfq Sq^q I”

wni qqw to fnq^f»i1% qjlW, f%^ qi^^u'srfqri^T-

Sf^f^iqtTSfq *nv<vt fq^qq, fl^RTlJT^sfHqT^f^fgq^T^rpi |

fqiwi'mqqqq i 5fT5nw5n£5rif»re>yr qsjfqq} Tq

^Tqir# q q fqqqm fsww^imTqiqTq *4fqfgfcf?r

qiqqq, “ qpqiqii? 1W^% qif^fw: ”— ^'uq^ qqrqiq^ qqqsqiq

qiranqq: srj-

1 Vishnu, VI, 22, S.B.E., Vol. VII, p. 44.

2 0 ,,
3 G 4 0 6 0
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’sffaf ^ qf^fsqqq u”

*<SJ^q ^T^T^^T.
1

!

qs^wf%:iqi1^*qqiq*?q^ '

“^qtf ifttnlwft q iiqqiqqq^Kf^ i

qqqq fsfyfs: qsrfqfqjjs^fq ||

,J

^sqfqfqsg^fiqfq ^qrfqijqTqjgqJTfq ^fqfq ^^T-

faffff I I

“qiNiqffaqWsfq qTqqjqraqf#t i

^Tf^fH^T^TS^ W1% qisfaqf II”

*rqTHq^q<Uqj ^Tf^1^^qiffH^^T^T^?ft5TT5!UR5

t'-

^TS^^TT^f^W «!5^TrT JTT^^I^Rf, q q^qqi fqfN: I fq^-
j s

^qrf^fa^^telirq fq^q: %n: i

“<3iqqqjfvqi qifq” qif%qfqqTSjqrqq|fqwmq1qqq, q^TSS^ *

q qqrqq^qq q qf^qf^q' **%q h”

^rfrWtJTCTijTl^ ^T ^Tq^f fqffgqi^T'^qTq STl%rWT»T?TT: ^|li?lT^T^rWW

qqTq q*T ^TS^f^rl^or ^qf^sjq;, q iqqrgiqqHr, fqffSqJTSq?Tfq*IT% rl^iN ^qUTTq
©\ s ' v

qqTq^qqifeqT^q *ftJ*ft%q Iwfqqqi^UqqqTqt Iqq^fliq:, qijqf ^ffa^qiqfq

qf^*Tqqf% q^^q WT ^rqsifqfq qifqq: qfq^ qf^qqfqfq, q^q, ufq'STfqqqi

^fH^rT Tam5*, ^^^^qT^STTSf^^TR^ITSf^^^l qT qfq'gqi ^Tqiqq: I

^qq^ if qiU^fW^q qfqqf^qqiTsfq qfq^qT t^^TfqiqirT, 1%^ q^T fwfq-

q^ulqqTqqqi %?$qTqTqqfqfqq’iq i *m<qqqfq HfqT^T^^TSfrT «ri qlqqrqqsqi qiqT*3l

qrtftqqq^qjqTqqqT qq»qr%q qifqq: (qqT:?) fqsjq*tfq q^qss, q**r qqnssifqqrfqqqi

fqf^-. ? r\*Q r\^ fqjqi JW*0TWqT?[, q i|lfa*ffaqqqqq>rn^l f%rif5R^JT<qWSfq qqjqiq I

£3lTq?;TqfqtfqqTqqfqfq q;qf%f!Wfq W^qqiTqqqjqTcj;, q qTSfa-

^su^wsfq qqrs^mfqlrfq qr^fa^tqqfafqfq qr^T, q^qq-

wqJTSfq qq qTfq%gqqq qqiffiqqq qfqqTqfqrj fq^Tlfqqqi^TqTqqT: I

1 0 2 Narada, p. 109, SI. 242. 3 0
* Narada, Rinadanarri, SI. 232: A.S.B., reads “ *tt^ ^c| *n^jJTTJiq i”
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i f^Tfwff^qqr-

H?UT5R«*j l wffl SIT^fiR^Tfsf^W I ?rq ^ISItW l

“^rcswqirgf: gT^t STfwtfsifaH ^ 1

nffaiiV’ II”

*1*T U «JTW:
8

I

“UT^ %^Tf%W3t gf?fiT*sf^TO7n I”

TTffsfa f^rf%FT, TJ? ijf?p3*r«f?ft I f£«ft

^falTCIITOI’ *^:
S

I

<g ii

>J

ShTCJBfasRTT^ aZOTU^plV ^5T: II”

4

?i*n sRTau^R: i

*TT3 I

srfsr^T^t u

n”

Rfa’WT^m, 'sfteifHqqj %f5f, qjT^3^5i:
b

i

^m|nT5fiT nifh nfcfifs ^ i

^ts^i g*a w£^f?i ^ h

s?rafiT «rt f^rg^fq ii

^*wf%sifH i

=*fH*ft*t q qi^ ^ ^r. * qlx^tfm ii

a*Tcffq^ ^ ajt Tf57^: 1 qftA fqgqfa qj*TOfH, I

1 ^^TiT, rf^TSS'f 3^f?T:
6

I

1 O 2 0
3 Manu, VIII, 25, 26, S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 257. 1 0
6 Yajnavalkya, II, 13, 14, 15

-,
it reads f^TT for fWsm i

* 0
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^ f^as fgifhw II”
*1

^ ^WTSfl^ H^T f^5jfa^RTH ^I^T^TfT *l€t
•A

arerarsr i ^gpiraiTC *r€fr(Sji: I f*if*=l?lsH ^rN^rt 3^^:, l

v ^

WaaH 3reraf%nsr i

STf^wt f%fai?i ^f^faslrTT^fj ii

rf^T sRIBTtW I

“%aih qj^ ^ mjn f^g.i? st%o: i

H^T I

a?Tl%f**5?f$fa ftefr f% 1%ri wf^n i

W ^T §^5US^!5f II”

rJ^T \

“«r siT?5 ffa^ wf%f5r: air i”

H^t ^4:
6

i

“iai fsfisiT sifafiT 3Tfg% auf^ *HT n

<5 ^ %^wtqfT ^T fWi^IT I

%*sq^fafT fZ ||

f% ?lfIT^ffT?:i5IT i

snwre^rauT far^H n

fswmst qjsnir. ^T^a^rrsfq h”

^ ^ ^

i**unreijT% intern 4®t<t, ^TrgiW' i

“R^T^f^T 3ifq ?5 fsj^ai l

fagf^TTfW. II

'J

wferff^filf^t^IRT fafaa?1*Hf^f»?: ||”

tqan f^5* 3T TJ5^f»IT% ^<n f*wfc: afiT*:, *T r$ ^afegrt ^<nf?l i^?rf?!,

^r|T f^fafrl I ^TrSllW TJ3 ^fN f^f^Sff^i I

1 Narada, Rinadanarp, SI. 75

0 3 o * 0
A.S.B., reads

5 0
‘fafism U<V ^fwl“«l ^Tf^Tffl:” I

0 0fl
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“311^ RT^rY RRTO I

^ ©\

^rY RR 33lt^m R r$ Ri^TRR II

RiN^RRTRISfq fRiRT fqijcr I

ri Rim r ?5 ipffR tfq^t R^Rf R«t ii

ffiRT R tf^^t sYru fRSJRTRR RTfRR I

s &

r Rfpj rt^ r mf%*i r Rifaqr: h”

R^Rt iRR^HT, RRT RJTR:' I

‘‘^RR^RfaR*jm r^=r rtsYrrirr: i

fMR^f^arafR R <3 RTrY 3j<snfRH: II”

ffffaSTT RlfqifWCRRRT^ *?R=ITSS^ Rg^T^lR qjvimw I

“i^RRl lisfHf«^^(5|T ^<RT R5* I

R#t RYqRR ^^^Irf^f^fT ii”

gq?T?i r^urr i rrt f^s?:

3

i

“RRTfRRiRR RRTfRRi^R R;f!TR I”

“fwf^S^ Rfqi 1%1%H RT3RR, ‘RRRRW^ #WRf^WT%, R>HRR: ^f^f%rf ^JTfT”

1%f«IIHR^TW% R3faf*r1%mRl^q? Rtlft ^Fzff R ^ RlfafH: I ^q%R W’B^TgRR^fr^f*-

rtr: i rrt rt^:* I

“i^ R^IT% RfRRR I

RfRRifwRiRW wc{ r^rjt ir

%T=RJgTJTRR rf^-^ 1% RfRRH uYrRRR, R *5 RTf%Wt RiTRlf: R! RRRJTRqYqjRTf^fR

RT?R3R ;
RRRITSR^ ^RTl I

Jaft^tRRH R^ Rf1%RiTRYRR WRY I

^^RJTRIRTR^ IJRlTfRRRTORTfl II

>•

^RR$ R=H qfaRfTR^W RT^RTrYsRJRRR SlR W RTS^RTR RR?TR RRfifiRT R Rlf^f^T-

^qYlIR TfrT RRfgqRTRTlTfRi^T ^R%RiqYUH ?fH RI*?T*iR ^flJR RRfR I ftR \4rTRY *IR^ RR1’

1 0
2 Yajnavalkya, II, 98, reads ^T^TarfinqftRsr for -spf Rjuft

i

s Yishnu, YI, 24, 25, 26 ;
but on some points it differs as ^th for Rzf, fan=ravsr

for fafraRS^, and for
i

* Narada, Rinadanam, SI. 116; reads ‘srfa-^sr’ for Rfasm i

5 Narada, Rin&d&nam, SI. 114.
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TfH I ^Hqq q?{qifq qi1%Nfq I qffqq^ qqiqr

jmrqftqqr^w i ^TqqiTsfqijqTrT, f^sjqre q^: i

“qqifqi%i| fqsnfqq^qTqsft: !

’qfq^ qnqq: qaj ITqtqTSfq *iqiq?I II”

^qiWfsqfq qqtqifsqqmqiqrq, qqiqTsfq T^fqsisiq qajqjTTqTqTH f^qjfqfq

?irqf^ i ?m i

“wi fq^q TT^iq^qauf^ qi^% i

5qimq^:w tq f^31T qqiqfq f^lT ||

q^T quit q fqijfT fqqi^ q^qf qqt I

qq f^: qfti^ uq^qf iqfjqt: II”

qi^lf^^t=H5r ^T^HTqq^UqT^ I WT fqqiqT. I

“qfqiiq fqqT% <3 qitw qrfa qniq: 1

qi*%* q qqq qq f^rfq ^Tqifa 11

”

qiqqq^ unrrf^wi^T^^t. q^rssq i

“qq<q qifaqrf qq f^qiq fqul^^rr 1

qTWTfqnfifsRT^q f^qi^g qifq^ 11

f^qjTITq^ qT^t 51 iq£=qq qffaw: I

”

qq<q qrfqnf qqf~q nfqqTf^q^qj^qj Jzflq: it: qifqfHT^sq nTq?ufqqfq-

qfft qifqqi qjwrr: qwqq fqwHT% q^qi rT^q^Tf^qTq qq qq fqqq: qn4

sfq qqTsi 1 qrfqqw^ qif^qfqqTf^ft: hw ^qqTf^r: qrfqqqqqrlqicqTTj; 1 uTOTf^qr

fqqi^t qqiqiqqiTfq’iJTqqiq q^fq qifqi f^qjq fq^q: qfi4: 1 q^rq €Wfq:* 1

“H^TqTqTfHuT^^ fqi’m'tf qqT 1

f^sk qn*S qftiq qqqifq *if^u #”

fq^q^T«i q^Hq^TqT^T^H ; qqT l

•‘^rqiiq q^qf qT*r qqqqfq |”

qq f^qqfqiq qqusifq»q fq^si *uqq: qTfqfqseqqTTqqiiiqHiq Rq*i I

qqqq qtqq:* l

1 Manu, VIII, 109; reads faqt for fflzaT, S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 278.

2 Narada, RinAdAnam, SI. 211 ; reads qjisrejTq^q for sqTOTiiq*qr
|

8 Narada, RinAdanam, SI. 247. * 0 5 0 *0
1 Manu, VIII, 823, reads ‘q^RT q? jqT^’ for the underlined portion, S.B.E., Vol.

XXV, p. 310.
8 0
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i si€t ^ 1%fw i w i

ST

1

^? fq>3jfrT I”

fq^qjTf I

sf

“ ST#t i

€jf% 1 *»^T 5RT<?JtW I

rfT^Tli STf^ II

”

qr i sTfwssrmn i

vj

“sTq q^ qT*a^TT^ V3 qT I

nS^ ^ II

”

qqif^q ^aq^fum WW-, f^Wfu^T^, I

^TfUT qnstf qifaqr: i

r?TfUR q*iq^Tf?T nrf^ q: II

J3fw ^qnwfqs^ftsrc: i

*r $ %f%^nqf^” ii

qnrn: qqfa qn*qf: qifaqr: i

fqqftrli^ qW^q”
Ii

q § %fa^TqftapT^TH qJTq^q^m ^fq $ ^f^f^frl qifq

f^fafiTOTVO ^lt%«q*iifnl I W*T s;f€jf»rer3| ^ fqqffat^ q^qf^SlfWITW^

qftalf^qq?IT qsqqTjfJHflrT, W WTV^mi I

“qqf^ft ^T^^qn: qarqrf^q: i

wrarai q^q: tpqqrl wf’qqi: n

3rtt: qifwt ^t: n

qqT^jrfq qqiqw q4 qr gim: ii

”

^TllTfq qftwqUrUfHUT^^n I ^Tq^fH^qT^Tr|, ^qj: S^f:, ^IW^q

qisqqqrf:, Tta q^T^^T^sfq ^ qif^i: qif^qnr.’Sq qim qm srofSr:
7

1

sS

1 Manu, VIII, 74, S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 267.

2 Vishnu, VIII, 13, S.B.E., Vol. VII, p. 50.

3 0 1 0
5 Manu, VIII, 61, 62 and 68. S.B.B., Vol. XXV, pp. 264, 265.

6 Yajnavalkva, II, 68, 69. 7 0.
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fiRi ^r«3T?f ii

fw.” ii

rf^T 51TT^: I

^rsrc: js^t: srorRqpsrftsw. i

5Tf%<nt iNr: jsw. 11

5iTf{W. ^i: ^ ^T^f^riT: 1

nfrr^ ^3 m 3^: ”
11

^^^VI ^EITTi: STfaq? Tf2J^-^f^TT^ <

^HTt:, fsqfnsgiiw qqi fTO^fw «*fH ri^T ^iqfq ^ifwh sftf%«ft$fq

3<ro *r#t rm^wrfq sTNi *?t?[, ^ ’sftfwfqrgiiwrT^ ^ (

qFTW, rRT ^5fW^ 1

“TO «I uif ”
I ATOTtSSTOWfafft ^^Tq^n^t I qTf^sftT^fft

H*?lNihf<!, TO*IT^:
8

I

sg^qT^rft «T. ^RTf^q^T^: I

H^^ft'sfq *Tf^ jtto II

q ?5 uro. 1 <w -^qr?r 1 1

“^H^T^^ri^r^t nq^qfUfq ii

I ( ^ ^T^HT^qT *ftJuHlq*lW ^j^qTI^TWTHTqRqifaffTql f^q^Trr I )
\

qq1%q ^TTfl^t fqMTiTTrJ ?J sftfwfaf?! flmqyftfq^tS*-

fq^si^?it^-^>^q\^q>flNRqqiqm, *Rf?T, rriT^irfai fgsnfq

qi^TqT^^friqT^qqf, ^nqq^sifqwG qq^iqj^fq-sflni^q ^qim i

’sr^fqq^ cs qr^, qif^^Trr. q?n*q ^rjr? t%^: i

STfw. ^^^frf?RTfq»q^T ^T^qf^r: *jqj^T qj%f|qRT:

1 Narada, Rinadanam, Sis. 153 and 154. The first sloka reads %if:

gJij'tsf«i*?jT:’ for

i

2 0 .

8
O. ^

4 Yajnavalkya, IT, 72.

Vishnu, VIII, 8, 9, reads for S.B.E., Vol. VII, p. 49.
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qiSq^Rq^q ^^rWrH^rlT5?T5Rfq f^^IT^TrT fqqiqiq-

*j;qqT3*?f<iqqq, 3R*;i<5!t fg*nqi^qq^: I ^ ^qqq I

“W^qj^a?: qi€t q f^*J: I

^ti^sfq $ sm: 11

”

fT^fq qifqiq qfaqfq, q fj qf^higiqRSRI,

Stfaq ^Piqfq, ^foqqqqTrlfq^RT, TfaRi^:, HflTWlfai WOT ^qqT^rlTSOTtqT^t *1

qTU: i q^qqq fqofa wSf^tw^: i wqqq q WOTnftqT^Tqgw-

WT^qcft qiJJTqfq qwfMfNR, w5*q^
I Wt

n£

^TSi I fq^q^qqT^qfrTOq^qiTfq qjqTTRlT fq%IT5T, ^Tf^jqTW*
,

ssifR q qii qrfq<q 5i qi^i i q^OTTfq ^tTTf^qTfaqRq^qmi

fq£faqrqq?:qqa*q^fqfq %sr, fqjfawi qwwgqOTOTiTfa q»RT^fqq£qq fq^q^fq

fnqiWUffiqT^qTrr | fl^I^T^^TqT^^qT I W?n*q W^T^fq faq^qq^qT
i

3jn3U5HU^^g I ^Jv^qii qj fqqqif^qrofqqq qqlq^q I qqqq q*T($T«<q:
2

|

“ OT^qJfqift qi^^sfq qT^ I

qfqqj qflH: qTqt qq^^tsfa ”
II

fqi*IWI% ?T«JRq qHWTqq qn*qfqjRf*iIiqiqm fqfqqqTlTfqqi^ qT^^qrtsfq

5J rnftqqT^?$TTqT qiT^f, rRT 3iqTfq qqlqqqT^jTTTf^qTqqTO qfqqqif?qT[Tf^-

fqqT^ qf^H qpft sTHnqqi^^q:, q?grfHsq<3m i q ijqqjqqiwifTTiq q^Tqqjf^ q^r

qr qqi q^ifq *rt *r 5t»«t*r ^qqq ^Tfqfrt^Tqq^sfq qi€t qr^q q i q«ir 5jTq:
8

1

Nj

“ Ijfqfwq^ qqfa: qT^t qqR*iri3Tf !

qw^qrtsfq qqq qr^q fqiiqq: ”
itv nS

qqT sqqifq:* i

“ %nw* ^fs^RT'Ct qn^q^qqqiqT i

q^fi T& WW ^JT?X q ”
II

q qq ^qqroTq i

“ qfqRegfshqq »nq% qfqq^s q: i

qi^qqr. q q^Tqq: ” n

wfeqRTft i ?rt iqqjfq^TqTqqV qn^q^qq qjr^qq: i

1 Ma,rm, VIII, 77, reads qqfts^ai^ for q^tstz^ai:, S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 268.
2 0. 8 0. 1 O. 6 O. 6 o.
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“ ^Tfq 7m I

¥ fMlfa: ^?s?T ”
I!

S' •

w tj* wift ? ” ii

?T*tT sqre:‘ I

“ ?t?tt i
s sj

^T^j: ^T#t *RtR II

m 3TOf?r.
8

i

“ T^ f? *I^T *T%?T I

^r«W mqwf^ri: «i€t WtR RTOm ”
II

^t?sjtsh: i

HTf^FR^ i

rr mf^w. *$^rerr: ”
11

r4 tj^tT STf^K^fajj^tnTfq irliw. *Tfw. i WNg srit i

w R^mfrj:" i

“ *l€t 1% fsfNt fir! I

?5?Tt ^ ^,«htS?5^l
”

II

TfH HTf^T^Fj' I ^RFt^y R^f^rRfT 'SlfirTO Rf^VriT^, 5fTT^: •

i

“ i^reirfsiw: si€t m^frl *7#tfirfH: i

urj: ^fiv>si5f! ^3^i7f ”
ii

“ 1%f^?f: wlrriiN *if
!^Tfa'sT xrg ^ i

^ *rft *R<T. ”
II

Cy* C

rj iRT^T^T^V I

RT*^ 5fT^T^^ TTSIT ^ SJ^TtWJT II

W. I

*Tf^: ”
II

1 0. 2 0. a O. 1 0.

Narada, Binadanam, Sis. 149 and 150.

Narada, Binadanam, Sis. 151 and 152, but the first sloka reads

for the first line. These two slokas are not found in Katyavana.
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TOifH:
1

I

*r?: i

snp^rsfNTiiN ^T4»i^»Tn>sq?:: i

gra: si€t »w: II

^t1% i

5ITfa^TRTfaf*!
r
*sl?i ifa # fq3R3 ^ I

fsfTTC^ * fqi?R ST#t t%f^rT

H

“sfaffarot WTf^% I

JffU^ %1%h: s 3^ti?t: ”
II

f%farfiN ^ q^<H 3T f^NsR -^jjirT I (^J%n: I f%f*3rl^ ^ eJT

?t^j i ^Twtsfq qfi^i: i ) fwf*3<Tf ^fq <h ^
•v 2

sfq 1%f%^ m^r in, i^?f?r: i

“ fsnf?a?ft ri^JT njfr fa-qrq:-^ %f«irn: i

®\*

^Tf^T: ^RlfTHT: ^T^T ^riT^Tf^w: ”
II

1%fc3mf^i| q^rtsq^i ?itut: ^iqiif?! rj?j jufft *f q ?njq ^t^jt

T?S?J^i I wfad^Tff^^TRr? ^qf«r. I

“ *is*f v: wtf: wri\ q§qTOTs1wf^ \

^ ^iHi^ OTfai: s ^n?r: 1

fq^HTW ?5 3if%n 1

^ «HfNe^sfq *: 11

”

“ q3f^*TT ^mf%IJ*i JTSjf^^5
! ^2 I

*?*. f%rft *T3l * ^Tl II

®\ «v

^Trcwfaqiws 3TOf*i: 1

*l€t f^rf JT^^ajqqf *roraW ||J J n5

*RI f^T^T^WTf^qi ||

ti^t fw.* 1

j

“ wk ^TIT^^Sfq 3T I

1
0. 2 0. 3 0.

4
0. 5 0.

6 Vishnu, VIII, 12 ;
reads erqliffiFJraftcn*:* for ^fkf=r?TWTcTTr:. S.B.E., Vol. VII, p. 50.
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TO i

”
I

“gfaH ^ITfrlri WWtt |

^nKtsfq ^Tit *1 sw. it

1%^t% (5 H%?f !

*«ra W^l^f^ri: II”

*«rat rt^rtr*:, ^rth w.
2

i

^ >#

^T^: *T^t *?%tIR mw TT^IT^^^T n”

rnRfasm iaH5: i
'

“ ^f^Rrgf^^fRSi ?i*irlT ^ I

3

n \m ?u€t i*ikfR ii „

WRTtK^R RIR3 <\^ ^f?f ,— 'S^T ^tIT^T*

^R^t ^?!^ ^5| (R^jfifjjfrT rR ?;RR *?r€t I I ^Rt! Vl^V

R?TP*imR ifh i i

“ WHii f%w ^rfq f%Rf^?i i

s fwi: n „c\#

^f^Rf^r? 3^1n:
5

I

“ ^fRRfllf^k^ 3itn^T?r RR i

wit: wn: ’Riv^RT. * #”

^}f^*TT Rf??! Rlf^RlRT I SWtlftJ ^R^TfWrT P*lW
Rf^rTiRIgrlRi TfS^TT I ^*!T^ I

“.fwro^pt fRR^ tnfFi^Rf^^^ i„

vfb ’RflHt *jw. ^ RfT^tf^?!: ii

isft: ^^rt^t: ?! ^aitqf^fa^rT., sreiiRi l?£*h I sRnflTvitsrari i

“ ^*WT»!f%*n% ?$ ^Rf%J% I

$'^RT R*nw rlf^R^^ II

”

SlfZRiTOTf^n^ iia^a *WT*^TOR 5?}I^S!TC, Rf*l?RTfR7;ST?r RTffRFfiRitZTRR

^f%^afihT^i: 1 f!^T TI^tsfR RTC RFWTR: I I

Ilf'S! ?? TJRi !?R STRft •TT^J if?! ^TWR I rl^TC ^ TfZJT’R*!:

8

1

1 0. 2 0. :s O. 1 O. 5 0. 6 0. 7 O. 8 O.
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^ q*sf?r ?irf sri?5 STfw. ll

”

^frRT STfa^ffPTT^Trf, SIT^W— “ ^T ^f-

i

” *

i

“ ^fajw ^ 3*r* srfaV. I

3iur. m: ^ *Tfw. 11J 3 i

rl^T JT^^mjT^V I

“ ^tqit fmv: ^4r?3iRf *fht 1%*tt: i

w. ii

”

qnwf^iNinft uif^swre i

^flwifq f%f^?r: faft*rr5pT<r i

^*3TO*TI^ *\ %«qifa[ II

^itsrt^tft 1%ft: wfr?^ i

^THW^TtT^T ftft*h^fta»TCPa ^ II

^refftarfTsnr faft»r*« *rfaw: i

°v

‘SH^TIt^T faft ^^TlT^Tf^W: II

^aef^^?i5q?if»raT*i TT^n^TT^r^ i

“ mu «f fr. **rfw ql% i

^rSJT^ ft 3IT^fq?> 5f^T: ||

vm ntuw fft: sjftinii ^ ftrsnr: i

^ft^nift * I ^Tftwgfn” n

^unfgqi: i ^ 5|TT^:
6

•

“ ^sT^smnft f5: ^v: i

£^T<T ^gf^gTTJrrt: *
II

1 0.

2

Narada, Rinadanam, 155.

3 Manu, VIII, 68
; 0 in Katyayana. S.B.B., Yol. XXV, p. 266.

4 Narada, Rinadanam, 167, 168 and 169. The second half of the first sloka runs

thus : ‘‘wifnirq MNsthst *t %^?t” i

6 Narada, Rinadanam, 170, 171 ; reads “gjfior: ^ *nftnn: for ^ wf^Jir nfa

5

,

and ft «ftPt for *rt ^Tftrrq^fa”
i

6 Narada, Rinadanam, 157 ; reads ftrer^fiTft S[T?irsftTsf for the underlined portion.
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s W i

“ WtrE ^*TTUT ^tq^lRTrl I

STfw*T ||

»3fTT^Sf^1% g^n|: ”
II

“ ^1T $ ^ Hslfsim
: i

%<5^rf?R ”
II

qmTTf^Nqmnf^f?i ssit^t^: i

^ 1% Ttqi Srf^T T?if CJT

rlrfU^^ fstfcRfaiH^ ^qTmqTcT, rlrl^ 7T

WTfwt * sfii^jf*., %*rt ^j?m?qT?r, Ti^iftsraT^, ?n:-qqiqfe,

5|^^TT^lTrt 5f rlT^ ^ ^T*2lf: I ^1 fsffS rfaT^ftlftmf?-

cfilCSqqrl^T r]r[ STf^ 5^ I SR5Hf^?ftf^?l5nf^^TfWIT«1T-

*nmsq> %?jf

i

ita ^ qif^qrt ^ ^sit: i ^ism^ mf^: i

^*if?i i

*‘^5TT: WTlf%¥TWn farim <TOqiT*im I

q?g *l fq^ ” n

rim ?F5mu^V i

•TT^VTjqf^^ 5HflT «f ^T^IT ^ IfTW: I

qi^qjT ?t qiT^T^f ^ ffqm: 11

rim i

“ 7i^f^n^fq«ft ^ ^ ri^TfiriqrrfTqi: i

riq^^T ^T ?5 5f «ifgqi: II

ilTSftli: ^rU^q fqqTU> nf^qfri: I

fqm qa*:fq<?5T7 jj^^t” b

1 O.
4 Narada, Rinadanarp, 158. 3 Narada, Rinadanarp, 159.

1 Narada. R,inadanam 1 77, reads fs^sf: and *r q^-qiqr- for the words underlined

respectively. 0.
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i

“ *TI?5:fSrJT ST^jfaT I

SJTrlT SOT 3T ^URTHT S^T^^STfoO! ”
||

31? 1%T3T% | ifcreSTfOrWT^, I

333 33 faijrT 7T ^S^STfW. ”
||

33T I

“SlfW 1%f03T3T3T 3Tf^3Tff I

7fsm3ft$sm 3ift ^th s4 3 STf^Ol ”
II

3SJT3:, TJ3iOf STST^sTTTr?;T^S? 3T 3?frlST^; ^'ftrlTSt STf^of 333flf33fTl»TT30

H^T^STfo^, 3 r% SflS^TST, TJ3H3nZf*)313T% ^'Sff 3^3f ST^OT^KOTfT I 313 TJ^T^
1

1

“ W^Tf^«f?TSffr.^Tl%^ 33 STfW*T ”
II

tfn 333^31^ 3T 3 q S^TS*TT33TtNT3:, 3333 I

333^1 , 3T<?t3T3t sinf3T% fsosrfwsm I 33T I

“ 31?3 sf?;*2#t3T3 STl%|^ STTf^m: I

33^ r% TJtnt^gTS 3jf^|v f^riST3 ’’
II

33T STT^: I

“ STfW f33f3S=rPt TWO 333> S3H I

33 75331 STHT^W Tjf^SYfTT: ”
||

33T sisjft:
7

i

“ STf^lv ST^IT: 1W ^OTfOrfT: I

fo3T33iT<33-ST*l ^f^STlTT:
”

<33 S3J% 3Tf^*ft: STf333^ J?f3S=3T%3Tf3 STf30T$3 31U33T f3SfST?3> 3 3T3

TfrT I TT3 3ft 3T^333*“f33^^ 33T I

“ 1^ 3^3T 333 STO^ Jjf03T533T I

gfatii 3 333 mi § ^qrTTT: ”
II

1 0. 2 Narada, Rina clAnam, 160, reads for and 33 for c?^r
i

3 0. 1 Not traced.

5 Vishnu, VIII, 39; Mann, VIII, 78, S.B.E., Vol. VII, p. 52. S.B.E., Vol.

XXV, p. 267.
6 Narada, Rinadanam, 229, reads 3Tf^fasfktrfrt for 3Tf^rari f^fen^, urm for frem and

^0f«!fTifirT for gfxffljfirp
|

7 0. 8 Yajnavalkya, II, 78.
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^^fWUffTOTrt' Sf^t ^

sr^nrosTf^^Tr, *m ipreu^ ?ifi fsfNm t$ s^^it-

f^STT^HWH^: ^1% fqqqiq 3^rlT I JJTf^^T^ fR^WBTfa |

gWIW^l STf^Wt 3WH, 7R ^ftflUfT ^JJWT^f ^Tf^T *fij=frU?q*n

sTTt, Tl^T ^HT5! I UfW S^ITTOTfa^^TTf^^T^UT-

I W<nt ^ *STtRH

fMfc: WH, T^T^H-

5tTf I %*? ^u^sfa^: ^TtR ir^T-

Ti-shf r$ ^f^f^TlTf^g f%$ SfH ^T^Tfqri Wt&V I

SR^UTtI <^f^5 H:^t4: I TI%^Tr: W^^I"Nf%rJT5jt fl^Hr.^T-
>3

ht^ i 3jw>f?r' I

“ ^f^f^Tfaftr. 3^rf I

^cH^sf^fa ^ ^i^f^TfTT ”
II

^T5JT3R\fH ^U5> *1 ST^t I rf^T^ ^T^*.
2

I

^ftap: * irog ?! ^ n

q^T ^Tfjjre5!:
0

i

“c| m^i ^Tf%^NHilTf^?IT I

^ %V faijrj ^HTcJlfq ||^ l^i

*r. *u€l ^ f^flrt ^cft ?ufq ^f?m: i

qqif^frl c\Vl «fT q>sfq q^TW ”
II

©\

SrSlf^ f^Tlrlf^fpf S^HWfq I ^1%1X^Tit5T ^ ^f»raT5JTrr I JiffPrUC

I

“ ^UrlTSf^ ^ l^i^Tt^fTTf% ”
II

fMl% STfaWT^i:, 7t*f ST^teifft

»ftljSir^^T?:f^^ rlf^R5^ 5ft 3T *uft ^rfT^T I *^T«T • **

qW*T?ft f^ff^T^ 1% <U9 TO *TT^faT Tp\ W^WHfU^T^t

<WT ^5T ^xnTf^fqq^ *l€t «rft ^f^T JTf3jf«hlT 3T Ht%f^ *3r[T!rl^ I ^f^T ^

1 Unknown. ; Narada, Rinadanam, 161, reads ‘*r ^ 5
for ‘^r

a
er

>

i

3 0.

1 Unknown.
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?f ST#t, *TTT^: •

^TTttWBf sf?i i

f> ^r% ” II

^Tqfarssi: s^: fq^i I

s>

^nftsfq ^ iT^T^ W&t WTf^^: I

N*

^ITf^rT ^*TTC^J3^I I!
sf

*if? n l^Tf^S fcRif^T utM jm sjH ?^t ciwt
i

^wTSfgrqmw i fl*rrs i

“ f% Sirf: HT^t ^T*J^T I

rl^W f^*plVt 3T 3T^J<?ft 3T f^T^rf ”
||

»nf^w i *nf^g m:* fw fsn:, fm i

^ft ?fWf I

^Tf^qiT^ fW 3T rT^f^f 3Tli I «T ?J ?R qfpRHj,

“ SHT^T«lf*}f ^Wfaif*!H*TTfq m I

sif^f |v<*i wfi 3» sT^^ihm ii

^*3 ^Tf^fn: AT5# i

*TO^T ”
II

I ?T^T^ ^rSU^W II

“ gi WTlWf f^d HFIflWST I

5f ^ fTf^Kw swm qra^Tfr ”
ii

srf^qfN<n*3<!nf^ ^ stwIv^ i ^rajre*!:
7

1

“^<5Tf^ qflirT STf%<n:
I

STWajfV% ^ 5f fif^UrTT” II

fl^TTT^ I

*T^%*r ^ $TOW(hr ^ I

i i N»

3T^*Jl*frg 5f qft^r! STfW! |

1 Narada, Rinadanam, 162. 2 Narada, Rinadanam, 94.
3 0. 4 0. 5 0. 6 0. 7 0.
8 Narada, Rinadanam, 189 ; ‘Hn^vtanswV 9

for the underlined portion. Manu,
VIII, 72. S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 267.
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risn I

“ ^ *TOT^T*T: *1^%* =5?
|

<£ vJ

qifw ii

^ *%?T I

t^aaaifSwfft ^ qft^T 5fTf^r *TfW*[ II

”

H^T »IT^: I

“wfwft % faffsT i

^qq%i$fq *Tf%w: ii

rf^JT I

“ 3T 7jftT*?Tf% 3T<3% I

3iT%i 31%* 3T ||

fll^w qj^T 3Tfq ^T%* *3*%* m II

”
•3

rm'faHT:* I

3T3i: %Pte?f3?;K*: i

*11% *Tfwt JIM: II

*hi: I

*T^HTf5TTi!!T^ 3^*T *2*T I

3T^ff%*i»T**rSrtqT
||

aTW^H;
b

|

*Tft ^^*T**I *T^% I

fw' I

1%3j?%*3 fsfi^Ttjn3T<T t3-fq?lT*R

*iTf%W. »?3*f^frl H&l * rfT^rr I 3**^ %*TTOf^-fa*Tf^«T3fa^q%a>qq^q-
v

qfWWTSfaqfa I * rj 3^3*nqT%3 f^q: I

^ HTfqW^i: I rv? cfiT<?fTSJ5|: I

* 3iT3l^?:% 3*1*3 TrSJT qif% JWHIW |

W* »13?T 3*T®T^%3R3flrr<?l^<n: II

1 0. 2 Narada, Rinadanarp, 188.

Mann, VIJ. 1, 09, 70. S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 266, 267. * O.
5 Mann, VIII, 71. S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 267. 6 0.

Vishnu, Vol V III. 6, reads :
—‘‘^-«r^-3r^-^-iR^-ww*iPT snf^Mirt *r q^t^iT:”.

S.B.E., VII, ]». 1)9. “0.
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I«l$ I flT-' i

¥^f% IW5* I

3?TW0I«r 3T I 13H II

4 s j v N

WHIStT: STfW. I

nsN mm ^ 11

^Wfqf?; 31551 rf^fq fqqr fifl<T I

fivx w^q 1 11

%ifa*w%sfq fi 1

4)

^ W. ^ *iT*f shit: 1 isr: sfralrfs Iwsth 1

I
^T(2ITSS: I

spr finis 1 1

fqfai 13 SfrT 35T*S 3155? rf<T Ilf Ilf II

fm q\T% r5 13 twH si sif^f*: 1

I3i35 3T^HtI1 S^Hf: I

fs1%s*3*Rr fHfsrsr t$3 j?S5?t: i ss 35Ts?f3iH nii nfssjf^cti: I

m ufw 1*111315 1 si sisjfs:' 1

“ ssiihstsis^ssitsssis: 1

”

s*t: SJ«fhj#tsT^ HW^TOTilf^fH: |j

iiTisisgTHTqTrH ii>s STSirfsIfs 1

SS S^j STlHTHTfS IlSlHITfHSisiTS II

»pw. f>2ST3ft suit s sht: ^r?^t: i

wh^t fiw ssi mfkm: sg^Tis: 11

mi Isf^ir s: st# s hits 3^=ss*. i

^fHWTSftffl ITl 1 ^HT sfs II

11 sr*^: \

“ ^TTWIWSSS: ScSHTlT^lJS: i

SSSHITq3T^H HigiTSH^fq II

”

1 Manu, VIII, 87. S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 269.
2 Mann, VIII, 79. S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 268 .

3 0 .

i O. 5 O. 6 0 .

7 Narada, Minadanam, 210 and 2 >2. But these two differ in many points, as in the

first sloka t^nir: for xtVtot:, for for 3Ejqqil: and jjhihti^Ts for s^gi^T-

*ricT ;
and also in the second sloka, as

—

f

*r?ff»fJTg: and for the underlined

portion, respectively.
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qiirj ii

w W •

aftfd sH^W *81 *TfN i

5j5 9TrW II

si^T ^ *ft% * * I

HrfSIT^ ?f % *a ***> W II

*r**lWf?r *I<T *«T <3*T *** 1

ffH **i 355ft II

WlS^H^rglTfiH5! |

f*r?j 1%^ iy*wrof^m gfa: II

**> l^rfT ^cft **ltq Tf^tW- I

** *

“5f5fr^: ^frqqTf%ri: I

W. *T^ 53 : *T^**?T ^«T ”
II

“ ^Rfft *1%H *f% *T^l*ri 1

fihh: *U*it h1%^ ^ *W^4n: ”
fi

qgq + w<t *f*r *f*f *3T** 1

UftH^T^% ^f*r 11

^f5rT ^TrlR^TrO^ I

*f*rl *TT ^ J3jR|^?i 3?: II

*fa*f?rf^llf?T I

“ vn ^f^fesjTS?: *ft*r * 1^* 1

^ ^ *^**W§g *” II

' Manu, VIII, 89—92 ;
reads a*Trrei for §\cTiTP9, TOWfif ^rf^f^cT for ‘^^irefcT

<i^f’, S.B.E., Yol. XXV, p. 270.

Manu, VIII, 98. S.B.E., Yol. XXV, p. 270. Narada, Rinadanam, 201, reads tzw

for .

3 Narada, Rinad&narn, 207—209. Manu, VIII, 97—99. S.B.E., Vol. XXY,

p. 271.

4 Manu, VIII, 100. S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 271.
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J

“ q3jq?T ^ I

s^jfqr vh IV’ II

“ Tl?Ti^ <q qsjfcj^HTq^ l

sroTfs ”
ii

W 5fT^ I 3?^* I

“ ^gq^q^r? q^l
-

£fTJ* I

\S

qr^qq faflJS}^ ”
||

“W ^PT^l qtqiq «fl 'far ”
I

fqUrTTqnft 5^ ^T^UrlTrf sfirj: ||

q* sfirJimTH XpT. q?2? ^-UrlT^H I

q£jq 9$qfarf?T sajsft^f?i HT^T*. II

qjq qra: qq^ q^RTq: qrqfsri q i

qjqilq q^ ^ q<q^q ^fw it

qqjqq qvtaif qrNtfqTfqfq q: qqq i

j

“ b

5n% q?5jm qfarof qrqqRT qrqqi q?q n

qrf^qifqiqw qsjqq q^rrrr: ”
i

“ q??j q^qq qj^iT qSq qrqqsifq ” h

mraw.* i

“ %&ri *rsrqr l^f^srcn^iTira: $qq i

rim^ qqj «T#tf% q qTTsra% »?qT ”
II

qT^wr 'qfq ^fqqtsg^qqTqisfq HS9JT: I qqf%qT^ l ^ qfN%

fq^q^Tqf^ qiTmiqq :

9

I

“ qqfamq qftim qif^qft qqfq: i

V d

qifqfiwffqq qTqsj q«h q^ qft^^ ”
11

1 Maim, VIII, 100-1.

2 Maim, VIII, 101- S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 271.
s Narada, Rinadanam, 211. Vishnu, VIII, 86. S.B.E., Vol. VIII, p. 51.

11 Narada, Rinadanam, 210. 0. in Vishnu.
5 Narada, Rinadanam, 212—214. 0. in Vishnu.
6 Narada, Rinadanam, 226. 0. in Vishnu.
7 Narada, Rin&dflnam, 216. 0. in Vishnu.
8 Yajnavalkya, II, 75.

9 0.
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“ ^i^iT I

fwft <^T II

^ fN?* I

3® m il

rf^T^Hi: OTN3 Vt$ft fuarit I

i

* f^rsfU^Jira ff ” n

Tjr^ ^Tf^ ^ HfT ^rr|3JrU*?I^ SHlrR^T. I

“
?i ffTfn f% *r. ST^i *ttt^h: i

« filSTlW qT^Wt |q f%” II

rRT fkm I

>3

“ qTT*?5?ftsfq ^ (3^*r ^r
?r fzmf^i fi” ii

qUC^ttrSlfa Tp5*T 5ITS|nftsfq sff ^T^ffamTr,

rf?T c| ^ ^iffaT I "SliTO ^ ft ^^rfTHTl
s3

?l^?f?T: I

“ ^BT^rt ^ W’ft ffaf^fssf?!: I

^qi fTO* wf^ro^ra q?^ s: ii

•qiET: r|*?T i

WTf^tu: wf^rt^T *1# ft!UT^ WU ”
II

qiumf ^re^iTfqwrr i *if^w i ?re stoItt:

1

i

“ sn?nim qffrsjm qfaqfqtw i

q 5|^t ^JT?^^T ?$ *T^lt q q?ITW?T ”
II

f*ra?rf^f?i fqqftmfw^ q ^rtri, i r\%3 wwrfi

$

“ wN: qrfw. qf^f q i

j s

^Tff^ft ^ 93 ?TO qTI^^: ”
II

1 Yainavalkya, II, 77.

Vishnu, VIII, 37 ;
reads ‘wur^h'V % t m^9

for ‘m^^ftsfq’ it *m#’, ‘*M for ^t:,

and guqq for ‘Ik fV. S.B.E., Vol. VII, p. 52. ’O. 4
0.

Vishnu, VTTT. 38. R.B.E., Vol. VII, p. 52. Yajnavalkya, II, 79.
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*JT3rT rfT^T^fa Tff\ »^frf •

5f r% ^T?r[ ^P2[ fsiftt I TO x^ jjfrf-

I TO U*i: ^f*?T fTOffi ^^NfWTO*9 *lf ?frf, SJW, I

“ fa5F?t fTOT3Tft ”
I

fTORT^T^TTWT^f1 T<TO I I ^ «! sf?T5lTTO TO?5
!

•nfq fflSJT?ET ?;fH I ?| r\^ 5I^q?:i5l^-, qf^^mTOWTO*lT?;^ W^TTOTcT, ?E fa^T-

f^jif^n mv%: i TO 3TOfH: i

“ srlw^; =g to stotT i

^ TOT#J r\

^

1%3J falftTOT ”
II

^SRl^qRTfTO^ ^TOlV l

“ Tjs^qi SlfTOrT TO* I

<TOf*ITO TOb* ^ rTf^f^H ^r[ ” II

TObTTfTOfTO?f 9rf%ftflITO Vf *ffl I TOTTOTOTf^Tf^fa cl^TO,

‘fTOT3Tftf^*to’ TfH TOTO faqfbnfTOTOT^TOT^T^TOTOTTO ^

sT^sbr tot^tto:, toh %f^?r i to% warfa totto;

TO f^TO^T5TOfTO*lTOTf^T>TO HT^T H^ufTOSI STO^TfTOfTOSR^ ^^^T^?:-

SH^H 5* I H^^TOT TOTO3 9TTOTrR ^fHTTO ?f ^

ST^THTfS,

“ ST#f ^r[ ^T^jiH^Tri: I

5f if rff^f^rf ^f%rf ”
|i

«\

Si^TOfTO 3Tf^ JTTOTO STf^<n: I

rT^sjsp fgifc%ir wrf^fafy: tfjri: ii

TO SfiTr^T^:
6

I

“ TO W<T fSTOifa '

s# s v

*»rit to w^to ^?TOf?r ”
ii

TO*7fq ^rf^TO TO^fa?JT*TO 1

^Tf^Tfro^sfa ^fflT%S^TOl^^3>TOTOfTOT^ T3 f^TO ^TTl^Tfq

rfrERTO fTOTO 1%TO=* 3T ^3iTOT ^ ZUgl'- ^Tf^frT f^TOfn
;

TOT-

1 0. 2 0. 3 0. 1 Narada, RinManam, 232.

6 Narada, Rinadanam, 237. Reads 3r4: for ^Tftr .

6 0.
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^Tqfq|$iq Wf^TTT^T^^rft Hf I fq^W q^qqifafq Jjfqfq-

I fl^Tr[ qifqqiqifq q'uq^lfqiimq f^fl^T^W f^SJTfeqr

fqqq: 3)1*21: I q^W 3iT3lTqW !

“ 3Tf^qT ^f^Rri qT^farj 1&Z1{ I

nJ

q<3Pq STqq ifa q^T>q ^T^StWH ”
II

qfqiqiqTqqqi qT^q^Tf^fq q^fN^N I fqqissjq 3T q fq**-

*3€tqTqf Slf^wf ^q: quq:
;

5* q
*s

^^TfH^T^^TR^TW, W*IT<!?H?T^£5T ^^cTT: quqfqq^qTrT, q^T f% W^THfaW*U^ITC-
®v ^

ijmffqqiqsfq q^fqimq qf^Wq^q: i q qrcrq^q:, q fq qTf^q'tT^qTJiqV

qqq qq wsmq 3T 3^, qqjgftq q3 3T, q qqfkfq wtqqifqj: ; q^fq;g^

qfJTqtqqqilfq V5T«lTHT^?:q^q: i H^UFJ qBJ^ITfafqqqTq^ ?fq 3iqgisq quq: |

3 q s^iqT^^Ta^qT^^Hfq qq qqqTq qqjitfq qr^r, fqfiqsqqqqqrqf qRmiqiqq-

<rq: i *jfqqqqqj f^qraqqnfqRqqTqqiqqTq, q gq^qs^qj 3Tqqqqiqq%qfq

fqijq fqiqTSfl^^q^tq, 33 qTfqfqfU3iqi qTfq3qq^3>^ij qc$3lf?<3T3qT7qiTq ql*3 f^qj

i i%%f^qmTfq qq^TTwfqgq ?rt qf? qqfq ^Tiwiq *?*, h^t ^qqTmqjqi^sw

»T3l% q ^t: q*nwfq^Tf^?aqi', ^3iT<o qqjqT3T% qfqfqqm 3f$r <5 qfq^Tqiqfn;

qjqifqqr qr qifqwt q^fqr q^r qqiqqifqqqfqqiq ^qqqjfqqi qiftfq qfzq, %qTqjqr3i^;

miqgqfTTqTq q^Tfqfq 3qT5q?:r3fqqTqT3q%: fsfiqjqi^ fq<nqt$fqqq ?fq Rqfait I qq:

qrl^^s^r^fqqq^fHwq qiqH^qTqiTT^q-1^wm?r§r qrfqqft f% f%qr: i f^qf^

fqTqqT^qq ^q qifqfq ^qifyqifqfwsfq q qifqfqfiiqiqi <mqq:, 31^7^3 qiqgf^ qq: 1

^qTfqvi^ fqqqjir 3if^q: qcgqTtq^qTfqgqTST^qiT;^ fqqn3Tf^qTf%i: 1 qfqqjfqqiq

qfq^rqqhi qm<3Tf|qqt qq: 1 qfvqqr q fq>qfq, %qqT^q^TqT?r ;
*3qTfq%n^ q qfiqgii

fqjqiq’ru q»TSi, qq 1^33^3133713 qqi ^rlfqfq Rfq'sJTq f^*3 qiT^fqfq, qqqr q fqsqr-
vj

qqiq%:, fqsqiqfTqiT^ qjqnrt fqq^w q^Tfqiq:, q^; qq>7fq qifqN^qncqi^qiqjq^i^^

q?q: q?q qrfqlq^qrs^qTfqqqrqifq^q^ qif^q, qqjTf 1 qiqrqq^q qqjTqqfq qiqq

qqiq^ fqqftqifqvTqrqqq^:, f^qr qifqf%^q>7:^q>^ q^qqT^qif^qjq^Tqf7^Tqw»qqq-

q«i ^T^iq qiq^ quTfqfcg: qift, q ^qTiutfqqqqmiqqq fqf^iqrfqfq qTf^jfq^q qi

qRK>qqiqiT% qqiqqf^^fqf^q v^wqTTftfqq: q^q? Tfq q fq^: • qq q qifqqvt q
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^ rl^ W.q*WI>

qr ^Tw^rfqwrr ,—
^ 4 *>

qfr^ft^Trr sTfwa wf^ro: i

^ 3jqfi<agT* f^TTW 11

’q ^fawfH*iTf^ Vftfh I ^5H*lTfa *!

*arf»roi%$fq q^1% hh sfq ^nqqR^<qm i m jm *ht^: i

“ STf^fqqfriqTrt ?5 qRTW wt HHT: I

cr<STTO 9^*ft qTHT^rci s^twr^K ”
II

tr ^^f?f, ^ 'qrgTsn^wsT wfH, fqqfriqT^

^ ^Tf^%^Tfv^j *uii, ^ ?^H*nqf«qq ^ s*w. %*t

$qnf 5^*1 f^^: ^t4 : 1 c^idi: 1

1%qrc?:
1

—

^th wun^^irtsft ^rqfr^ffa: <3 sTf^q^T^qTT^Tqyi?;^

qr^t ^4«Ttsfy^i3JW: *3*^: ^t $*t-

f*R»ij «qf?r, ^q^Tl^qif qiww.* 1

s^sfq st^j 3$% tjwtrt: i

f^^WT qr^^T |*r. f^T: to: $ro*Tfw. 11

?pn srtsjrr: 1

“ twftfi ^fiTTO *Tf%fa: ^qTfs^T I

qf^qTlt r\? »?Tq^rT II

f3T: to ”
I

sjTT^^m

“fMff^ (5 q*?Tm?q5^i v?r\ l

srf^qft qrfq ^ *n% r^ ^ ^?r 11

*m qf5
i| ^JTTOg fSrtqreu: qi^> ^qrr: 1

I^TWiTTTqrf q^Tm^qi^ qT*T” 11

TTfft TO^T^" ^ r^i? ^m?T f?f5f I I ¥fH

1 0. 2 Narnda, Rinadanarr, 229. Reads Her- for w<n: and ^faTjTRj for gf’qRxiTT.

3 0.

1

Yajnavalkya, II, 89.

5
O.

9 Narada, Cbap. I, Sloka 68.
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«Tl%3 rlT^ fwq qm%q q^rfqffiqi q*iqw:qqTqftqq|Tq>

q qjiqft fswffa^STOT^t I rf^qi^ qjT3TTqq^fq I

“ fqjqf qqjqrftij^i ^sq^ft qT$qqHqq I

q ^qq?j 5RS[SITrr fsfiqTH ”
ll

c\m qiq^qq q^TfiirJ^Tfj; ! qq ?gq;g*r?i?q q*iqr[ qqun q^ qTf^q ^q^n^jiq q

qqrlqq^q^qfq^qqjTqTWq ^4qqTfqfqf^q> qTqq^qqpr^ qqqq qifqqqiqq q^q

fqqrq: qsr4:, q^qfj nqunqi ?rq ^fqqjqraT?^, q %q qqiq<?t qqq %q qqq fsqfqfgfqute: i

qq qq *nr^:

4<

qTfqqnJTqqqfTqt |W ^qjq tpr: I

qiqqjfqfqqTqi^ qfa: q|qqq> fqfq: ”
ll

qjqstfqfqqqi qrqqq^njfqriqi, q^q^cft fqfq: tjq^fqqiqq* i qqsqqjq? q

q^qq qqTwqqqfaqTqq q^Tf^qqTfqqtqqjqiiqTq ’qfqi flqrqnqqT: i

qq^ qqifq qTfqqwf^wqi ^Tq: qqifq fqm qqiqTiq;qTfqqqTqqT?J q^q fq<£q:

qfl4: I q^ffqqkfqq: qifw i iiqqq qTf^qT qifqTf qfq qfqqr#t 1% qfq-

qT^qq\r?p' qiTrqTqqq I q qifqfq^q qqqq fq^qm^q, q^ qTT^iqq: I

“ ^qf%HT5? q^tirf qqfq: q*qq I

qif^foiSTlff qjqq qq q^: qftqqq ll

fq»qT q qiiTf^r qqiquifi^qq i

qFWq': 55f: q <5 ”
||

f^qqjrSrSn'qT- 1?J ?fq qf%jf%^qqqm q?sjTqq ^aqqfqqqjqt qT q^^T^^T qT

^t ^tfqft^f^qiqqqqqi %qt<2irf^qf qqjfqfNi qqrq^n^fqfq qrfaqn 1

t%f%r? I qq ^q?f?f:* 1

“ qTfqwqq fqff g: qqqiqi^fqinq: 1

f^fTqqqiTqqT qqfq qqrq^qsqqi: 11

qmjlTf%%sfq fqqq *qrfqr: q^rq?* qq: 1

qrqTWfw ^gTfq qqT^Tsqq: ^TI II

TTq%737 qjiq?>q q^qffqjf^qsqqT j

qiqqqj fqfqq qfa fjqsj q^qr ^q: 11

1 O. £ 0 .

1 0 .Narada, IT, 40; reads qrf^ for sffaj: .
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^IT ?:T5?T rfl^IFSW I

UTO*i w^inf^jrw ”
ii

*iwg I FI^TT l 0)

%3TljWfs5!T <%w. rffT |

s» V

rf^T,

“ ^ixf i

f^Tw?:^rj 1%ifT” ii

Tffi ?r*i%<3i f^rfN i wretf i

“ fc|T?^ *fW»T % fNlWrr q??q?;3T |

f^W*^ ^[5£f«?j r^^TT II

»sffl ^T ?5 *6 ^ I

rjf^: ii

srW i

q^ ofjj^^ q<g II

5f»i %*3? ^^rtfrl V I

mcq^tJUfwi^T^Rf^^ rf^JTT II

HTvft *r: ^^T»T I

^T§BRwHi srcfsrr ^ ii

^TnTT^ t%f^lrf f^TT rj *1 I

^ifw 7T 3i1wf* r\^m% II

W 3UT <5 W =filT*fa I

Wfjfa n

r\\nr[ SHflT 5fiT*a rl^T^ I

^3fqr-^ii%-i^T»rt wif i^ip?” ii

** qramq:* i

“
5TTfl f5f%71^?T I

*T?T %fa7W ||

i

o,
2 0. 3 Yajnavalkya, II, 86, 87, 88.
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wi€t ^ ^ht: ii

WHimffo ^rHjfSIT I

W%H i^irts5^ nrft 1%^h ” n

^fwftrtN HTf^WT *mT 2fn4fwtni, ^T^:' <

“ ^f%fq^3®\ l?: WH ^HrHH 55: I

*nfw^ q4sT^j-^tq*i: ” n

srf^wr qi^r st q^i^r^frf sim^qq: i

“ Iwfq srf%fa€*ssr *m 1

rRUTW ^ ^ Wqfa^HTfTT ”
I!

fwftfH ^*?lt%fi^ qTHTOHfq^r^f^rfH ^5nqfr! I ^-RTTilfq q^Tmf

^ti:
3

1

“W^RTTS^m^ ri^?TTT *?qinU5 «1H I

J ^

WTqifRfR^ ^qiRRHRrW II

flt%f%fq^: 1

$«tff5 sshh ii

^q^THTH 1

35HH II

^UT^Tf^T ^TlS^r^q? 35HH I

qf^ii m <5 sswt ”
11

q^qq^HfW ^TrSfRR:’ 1

“ I 3T 1

^fqJWNVT ^tqixI^T^TTfqi^ ^ 11

S55 *3*fSf*lf*W[ 1

r\r[ q^^qMT^t*. ^Tf%i^l^RT^: ”
II

VTTfqr^qiTTqiq^THlf q^Trrt^ I ?H?I ^Rff, I

“g^if ^htrjirt^t: i

^u>qTfa^T?^R: *?r kw 5? fawfn ”
11

Yajnavalkya, II, 89; reads for

* O. & 0.
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(?) i rrcjT an*:
1

i

^ sfr? uT^f^if f^: ”
ii

1%f*3rT WfciaHiHpaT^IK're HflTW, ^ ^
SRTT^f^lV^T^ *1^1* ^Tf^jT^i^:

2

l

“ «r*rrf^5nn«5f^ i

H^T f^lfjj ^r^fr ^ji^t w- ”
II

rl^T 3JTS:° I

“ SJrT %fg«T fsnafsrT ^TTT: I

rl^T^ i<3Rl*P3lfa f%ff?5Rlf^I^ *mi ”
II

‘‘ *f^?i*sqi3f^: min i

^iTTf?r:, ireffrfa^irant fi*ft: f^n ^ sRf%fnj?n: ^ifw, f^¥

TO^sfSirarf«Nt ^rnuftsawara: i ^
I rf^ «tt^: I

“ ^ ^rfsfi: *t?t i

W^: ^TWrlfT” H

r[*n i

s»

“ *i€t ^t 3r i

f^l% ?R ?li<3? n<\ ^W:9^TW^<T ”
II

^f^^Tq'tffT i ?i*iT ^reirW i

“ are q^eramaft %w. qrf^fn: i

?irr ^ #?re: h

3T J?r^l gT I

?TH ”
II

^ aifa%*T a^fol* fa«lf?t I r\^m I

“ jrfim- a^rfq?r i

fa^fn nM f% ” H

1 0. 2 0. 3 0. 4 Yajnavalkya, II, 92. 6 0.

Vishnu, VII, 13. S.B.B., Vol. VII, p. 48. 7 0.
s 0.
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rl^T I

“ ft srr^T^ *lff I

rirft 1%< *R?r ”
11

rl^T Htifa ^TfSlW I

“u^ ^ gssjTT l

q* ^Wrf. rIi?T^
I

“f^ffar? ^^f%|ra ff I

rf^T STOfH:
4

I

“ ^ ft^lt *TTf^f«: 3T ”
I

fT^T 5fiI?2JT*H:

6

I

“i*i? q win ?! ^Tff^ ^ *t1w i

3iT^ fNt fltfi ”
II

“ 'SH^Sl ?T I

^^frTlfaqTH II

q<T I

^ *Tl%sr ”
|j

^q^Tqi^mriin^: q^i^niT^T^jTrr ^HTi f^m
Hiq^T^m^refaT^T^q^qi^Ti^qif^l^iqTfefr! *ng: I

3??iT

“ ^TfSI^I^T^t TT^^fawf^t I

5T %<3t ^TfsmiWH ”
II

3 K

?i^t ^itt^: i

“*?m: qrfwr qq 1

rj^snm f«1%ri ^ 1%?:t^^: ”
11

*WT IRT^«T I ^njT^$fq 'SfimM ^WWfrf 5JT^-

I TJfUfI t?^ ThngihtNqT clfR I

1

0. O. 3 Narada, Binadanarr, 75.
4 0.

0. ' 0. 7 0.
Q Narada, B-inadanarn, 188. 9 0.
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q uiq ^WqqTqqifqqiqfqfq qt^qj I %qqqqi^q I

¥«?ffl l^qifqqqfq?lT?^q STCT—

“ qqf^TqqnqfTri qifqqrf f^lf^r!^ qT I

qqffq qii fqfaq^J% ”
II

qjpqqf q^qft qSiq^THlffqqTfr I ^Tf^W^rTt^f^rn fqifqjqqi qq:

^jqfqqqqqi ^fqifq^qW I ^T3T Vfq qii qqi qq ^1%qTqqfq^q?TrqTqqY |

“fqfq^qrj qT ^T I

fNqmritsfa rit qq q?jq: qqqTSqm” n

i*3T *31q*TTqftqqiqw |

wfq^tfqijqiqi ^f%lf^rf^ fq^tv fqqrqq: I q^T «1TS:' I

“ qftqTqqqSjq qs|r1?1%fk I

q q^qqqqTqrff qsqTfq^wqq ’’
ii

^qjqfqfq qf^fqqqj fq^W fqqT rTt%^TOT»T^J qH*m 1*3 qiq^Tl’ Hqqq

s;mq: i %^T^T%sft^^qiq5i^m i ^ qrc;^:
4

i

“qRTqqrfq q§qi fqqT q4q^fWq: i

5i H^qsiflqTqi^' ” n

fqqT qq fqfqf^rgq: i q<v^ qqqroqTf^fq qq^Tq i *fN‘ fifTiqfg qqq: i

'sS

“ fqq-f fqqTqfl
-

qqi qfqrfT^: I

qqnsjt qfaqt qW fqijqqifqiqqq: ” n

^qqsffa^ fqq qfgqqqfqsfq q l^fqqi: I fqqTqqqiq qq W^Tq q^3 «>*!: I

5R> 5fTilTq^ T^jq^rqf 5nq:
b

I

“ qfqqT»l%q q§# r[f{ igqHT f%*TT q ri |

fft fqqr *m fqqT q qq? qfqfqqHq: ” n

q%q rTTq^ fft%r^% qq^qw, qqf^ flf^R^ q?jqq? fqq^qfqqft

qfq> 5?qf?r i q^mn^-q qjqqiqm i fq?qqr qqqq^q?q? qjiq:
7

i

“ qqffqi fqqfq g^jr ^ITfqqTS^TqqT q<?t I

*$fw. qi q^qft^q t%w q f%q^qft n

fqq^qft q fqqqrr q qqT^SJ q?Tqq: ”
II

sJ

1 0. 2 Vishnu, V, 187- S.B.E., Vol. VII, p. 40. O. in Katyayana. s 0.

4 Narada, Rinadanam, 91, reads fqg for fq^T and sshtt^tT for ^fqrqr^ .

6 0. 6 O. 7 0.
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qT ^ IqWqqftsfwtq: I qf^lffr?

qq I «T Uqfqfqiqi^Tqtfq sqqf^Tl' I ^ qq ilflR*!

5EJT^: I

“ ^tttrT ftw*Jq i

Wtq n

qT^Tj- J?T^ 4 qqfq qq sfiqifqqi S I qf^R JJ^q qTqT*T qnqft

qfaqftqi: i i q^fWfqf*^: i q^?;q>fqqfqqfq: ri^f^rr: i wm
qU^f^?^ ^f^%IT5T, Wt$V Wffafa: I qq ^qfqqjqftqqfjq

Tf^TW I 5fg fqilf?wfaft WTW ^wfqqiq qq ?/2}fq-qq% I q*JT qi^qqW I

®\

ijsgHRTqT qq^I quqTfq^ ”
II

q5©fftS^^HISf^T^mTW, q^<0 *jqjHiqTqt fqufqqifq^ ^q^TfqW I

qq q »TqT^ ^Uqifq^t, ?T^f%?1T *$fn Hfa W qqT %f*i

jmiqquf, i

“ ^SH^FT $f»fiq^I Iwf?^ I

<m fit q fq^TO^ II

”

qqjrqq sfiqmif^rqq: i q’wft^q q^T fqq^q: i fqqfqqqqj nwwi ?m:

!THffTWWl<5f*if?l fqil^wqqqqi I qqTOq qT ^Tf%JrT<4 rl^T fqufqq# fqq® fquqqf?q-

^ffTWT<n<STTH I ^qjTt I qjqrftqqqifq fq^TJIrT qT^WTfqf^ fqqfqqqq ^ffcgsr, fqqqqqqi*

^fqqifq^tfqq?t fqfWqTrft fqw. ^i^Tf^:, * qq «!Tl%, fq^Tl
vj

Tr57f%^tW. i q^T fqqfqqqffqi SfWm q4^qq: qqqq f^fTTU^T ^4*3^1 ?|

qifqqr: fqu^wffiq SSt^lTf^ Wfapi l qq ^qqifq^ q fqvtqiiqiTljqilWqq

fquqq-Htqq>: qTTH^lxl^qrw q4^i\^q qT»IT«Um qijqfq4tejs|q4 I qq qqtT qq qUTTO,

q*T fqqfq-fqilrn^ faqg I qq 41qiTl%^m qqTq4, q*qq: qfqqTf^f4qT^q^4q: I

^qfqqfqqqtftq*. JWWFrHjqqq: 3THT4 I FITqqT q ^qTf^q^fq^qifq: I mqqZTf^-

qq*q ?5 ^uqq»ftqR*n<!T i qiqq^qrqTq gi: JTTqT^qq^qqTfq qqTqq^ q^ff

qfqqTfqqur^-fqqqTfqr I

*“ qq %3??t q fwto qrfqrr i

qiqq: qin;4 qq q qqftq tf?r f^ifq: ”
11

1 0. 2 Yajnavalkya, II, 24. s O.
1 Manu, YIII,,200. S.B.E., Yol. XXV, p. 290.
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TSJTftfiT

^ »rt»i3TTJTHjg^5TTl% i to siwWsfa *ffw»r. m\, * jwtw i ?r ^f^-
I ^ %3^fq£*TrlT*TT *fq TjW. I

“ ®cft ^%ffl” I

^lf^5ITll?ftsf%l rRT*TTO fZTfavffi Tt^T fwf^iT TO* I *t rj f?<T

3T*T*T*if^T |
gf?fiTq r^mjjqf^T WWftfffi I TOTO^T H*TW-

f*fa I f^rfflUTO ^f5HT^TOTRT*mf*m*T,

rf^frj, H*T<n *TO I ^f^f%r?^Tf|qfriqTlTfgffi r\^J

I ^witTOTfa S*^fat}3?qT^nf^Hm^^T*TTO *f*TOT^IT-

f^rfyro*^^, ?N TOf?r jwtw f^nffaifiiTO wa*rt*r: vmt%

STOlftTOTTOft: WTOlfWTCrJ, rWT ^rr2JTW I

f^roftanffisfii gfrolta ii

rHIT *1^:* •

‘‘TO^Vf**p: <?^i

f^fgHSlTrT flT^T^T: fq^rTt ^T<T U
”

TOWtl^R^i TfrRTsr* 5^: i rr^r 1% ^t?t, ^ ^

yi^fgyr, *f?t i * toM vi uru^ sti*iTf^-

gfwfaara i

“TO^f ut^rr $fW»!*^Tfq ssftf?f” 31^f?lWVTc[ r^T^Tlrlf

ft?TO*: '
^^?I<T I TO^f* ^1*1*3x11 nT^J rT^xN^r *t*T

*im, ?f^T^ «iT?:?:

ft

“ TO*I**fl gfjf ^^J5^-IT?TT^fq I

fj qiq ?f^ft^Tf?f: II

”

Tafa^RfafjITrJ TO"fifW eRij sr^q^-Um^xFtfd TO*l TOT5* *>TOT«:

TO^f*m*i *SfT SRT^T^^:
7

I

“ihftqrH f% i

f%^T<^q*ft*tSfq gflfiTOq itelT* ||

”

1 Narada, Rinadanam, 90.

8 Yajnavalkya, II, 28.
3 O. 4 Narada, Rinadanam, 90.

5 O. 6 Narada, Rinadanam, 87. 7 O.
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q^T-rr^' i

“siTWg ifft qq wtsftym i

^rr^ff^frflrft qifq
||

”

*»3 ^ ^3^ Ht^ramT^TfT w ^nH*rt^reT:
i ;

WTO 5T5RT^ 1wft , %qT*T*?tq*JT^lT«lT«*fq *T ?J I

^ir^f q»i4, tr rs^i^nq: qw*i wwlT<tt, rr^rw siiq^r:
2

i

“ ^Jffcft <3 q?TT^ oTT^ SjTFRH I

wiw ^f^tq mm m ” n

I WW «»7TW I «f ^ ^f^iftmfHfWri,
I

“ fqqjUT^sfq 1%f%7f ^q<^fq fl *rf%i| I

fq^qq: wq^T^ M>3T qq ” h

I

“ ^T»TT!tS«lfvqft wm<\ f^T35|^TJT^Tfj; I

^i*mi snaqilN $1%: qiWfq irq q”
11

qftqnqtfq ^T^^T^iTf^nrii I fw ^irfqq^Tfr ?taTO*Wfa-

“^^T^Tf| W*Wl
I

fqqjqqf^fqf^qir mi m q fw*^” ii

^fqf^i h^hth i * Iq^mqsjfq qqg »fm ^f?r i rn?rq q qq*
i

“ siijsfiUT^ qH?-ihT^T*?T9 i1%f!T: I

qqi^5]TqHti]$fq m i$m Hqf^q % ”
II

aTTW qqm^qfrfqqi i wi^m #tffr%^ff%: i nm 3^1%: i

“ q1wqqronT?i fq^i qrajg TT^fr: I

W^TSftfrf rf^JT ”
II

qfqHT»rqiqTf^3qlh qfq ^5t 1%f^:, o^TftT^HT UfalrfH I ?TOT fq^T^T^V

1 Yajnavalkya, II, 28. Reads lor cT^T^ and q ^cTScT^qqcrf 3 T for srq-

^cT^cf^cft^Tfq .

51 O.
; Narada, Rinadanarp, 77.

1 Yajnavalkya, II, 27. Reads sfinriTcTTcr and ^sjTJTwtsfq q^r q-q for the underlined

words respectively.

O.
r'

O. 7 O. ' Vishnu, V, 181. S.B.E., Vol. VII, p. 89. 0. in Katyayana.
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“
?5 q^T ?$ qrf I

^T^Tff qWTl HtT qiq^qT m Hf^fT ”
II

J vl ' '

q^qfqfq ?}^t an^:

1

i

“ ^T*mq ?5 hW «ITffl q^T^?!T»T I

Ht*i: qTflTlS ^ q^fq ”
II

qsqfimifq sr^^rif^f *T^*fN^ifqy i ?faT*rejiftaspRT^T =RT*q i j?«j

areira i iprqNsrtgf^: wq qww,

q^lft I Tfa qHJTqqlqssJTq: qiT^f, q f5 ^ lffa*d
; ^I^^fj?ifqiftf%Irl(qm I qff

^Tanra^airwf^gw aqq^T igqqtawt qqa ?fnm qjisj, qr^m i qqrs qr^qqqi!: i

“ qtsfqq?a: q^q: qi#t qgi^<t i

q qq qiT^ gf^q^q fqqi nqT ”
ii

qqr qT^q*.
8

i

“ qsjT^ffqqT?^ qq^t l

gqw qA$q: qifNr. q q aftq> fqq=qifq ” n

q^qgqiqq^qT^fA qfgqqntqsfq qqqqT<!Ilfqq*JTq ^ fqilfqqTfqqiTf^*ftq^l qi?g-

fqqq<qqwq q q fqW^qiqqiqiqfq q^HT^qqTSJT ?! JW^qf qsfN q*b $q:

qfqqTf^ssrafqlwtsftq^ aftq sqqqjq- xm *mi ^r<?tqmqiTqfq^iq s^qf q^uaftq: i

qq l^fqqi»ftqtsqi?T<ji i qq^iq=q?;fq qtqh^q^ qqfq qra q q^nn, qra^TqiftsrfTf^-

^^fq^triqTfqqi»itqT^qqT5JT HT^: ^r?qfq}qT, qfrt^qqiiqjlWTqilqrNT?! ;

q^qfq^i?fT^ q^fqqqcqg^ q^fq «usfq*# • ^Tf%qT3jriqT qq^tfq sq^q-;

qfwq qran^fq qjq^m^qq^: i h^t fqqoqqqnqqV i

“fqfi^q ?5 *H %rj: iftq^j fqVTq ftwqiq

^sq^cftfs^qqj qqjfqqfwq^ ^fT&ri I fq>^ fqnfqqqfa n^fq ^^faqi*tfqfq«qf^W*qjqi

q^qqAq^qT^qqfMq^^q^iqaqTqqWT^qN qyAqqiquftfq ^ q^tfqqrf *}qfq l

fq>^ q^q^T ^qfqefiiq »ftq*q qfqqT^qf^I^ qcftqq^ir sfiq ^qj^rj, ff^T^qqT^

fq^fq^^qwfq q^qifq ^T^qq^fqiiqT^ I q?q^ fqHfqqqiqf^^ fq*lf?RTfqqi qq

hN: q*iTW, q gqfSufqqifqqiTf^: qwfq ^qq^qHqqq^fawq ^%sfq ^^qrfqqi ^q,

q ^•jqqqifqqiTf^f^rqfq qjq, ^uqTfqWTfq *ftq^l qqqq^q ^Tiqflnf^^qT^qqf^: q q

1 Narada, Rinadanam, 85.

2 Yajnavalkya, II, 29; reads m for «: .

3 Narada, Rinadanam, 93.

1 Yishnu, Y, 183. S.B.E., Yol. YII, p. 39. O. in Katyayana.
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^fqqqqiTfq Tf?J fsfi «HT; ^qq^q^qq^ ^ q f* qqqqW. I qqqT qqrqq^

qiT^qq’sT q I fq'ufriqTfqq>H>l^ 3 qiTqjTqq:
1

I

“ qf5*^ q>$qf q*i i

qqffqi fcnjfri q^r^ ^qqfsqqq ’’
II

qqfaqfa^l ^q qq nqTW^q qi>qfq^ I qwq

%q I qqiqq^qqT qT^ftsfq fq^qi: I fq^TTO^ qq?Tq qqjq'tsqq^iqjq^ ^Tfqqqfq, ^~

^qqtfqq qqU3qTqiTTWTqTq qsqifqTqqi qqq Sfq 5jq^ ^lfq?;fq qTqqqfq, q

q qqT^ qqTq^I% fTf^qT^T^RTrr, r\*s{ qt^fqfq qTrqqj I *T 3 q^T fqufq-

q^fqirqqi qq^qqqqq'tqsfq ^ qqq q;fq q^q^^iTf^qiiqjq^T^: qifqqqqjqn]^ fq^fq-

3if 1^‘iI^'^^q't^rqqf%?:rqf?‘w4fJlfSqi i q^fq^t *ji%: qqqgTNltqqiqsfq 3M-

fw qr qqqiqqfrqftqq^ qrf^wqqiqiqqq^t qqT^qpqsiT TqwqqifwqqqqjqT^ii^w

^q ^rgfquiq i qnqr^qqqr:, qqfqqi qquq qngqfq rii^ru ^qqqqqi q>T: qqjqftfq

?rqTfq qiqqqto qqrw ^ilqfq qq^Tqq: i

2

“W=HqiT% fq»qT*g$: qiqqT I

'qqRT^T^S^qflm WTfT(?) qwf^qqiqqT ll”

Wti: qzqj^:, q q qqqtfq WT^q qifqiq^ qqqr ^TqqqiTgqq'faqq: i prw fqg-

qft^f^s: WW^^ir^ fq^qqq I q^qj^T I qf^ q^Ttfq qqq ig^qqqnqfqqqq*,

q^qq^, W^Tq (S^t f%iqisfq liqUjpqiTTTq, $q> q fq^q aqqTqftfq qq^q^qqiq, q

q ^q qftqqqi^, qqiT^qqqT I fq^Tq^W ^qiqiqf q*g?ftsqqq^ qHfqq: qiTfq<q%q
s3

ffa^* tfw^q q^ qqfq I qqqT^qq^; qqT»ftqq: I

sS

“ ^qfq^qn^qq ^uqqg# qr. qfW^ qfa^q • qftfqqji^q: I q>q^: ^»l^:

q«qtis^qi^: q wa^t i q^T quc^:
4

i

“ qT^I quq>?UTqqf^ q>q^> qifq U®^ I

”

%fq?q3t^q q^qq^^Tfq fqut: q^ q qqq sajaif-q^Wh qq^qq qq^q qfqjqft q?:

^^Tfqfq: 'qrqq^rfq^ * * * qTfq^^^R vqfN qqfq, qf^ qtqt q q«T?;w qqTwqTfq

qiqqTT^q qfRcnrqrqq q=qiqr: ^<qq>T?;wqmTqqiqr qqr qr^q: i

&

“ ^sqqTqiq q^T^fq I

qq^ ^tqq^sqjqi q qii i>

”

’ 0 .
" 0 .

? O. 4 Narada, Rinadanam, 35 .

Narada, RinAdsinarn, 78 .
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^ *jfq»qii$^ I qq? *^qT^ •

“ qf^fif^uqqffqr ^ I

S^Tq q q q<naj*dfq II”
vj

7t*\ %|%q ^Rl^JT 'sqfaiiqqtiqTq qftfqsifq q qq^qjgqq'q: I q^.qsqq^

qf^ flTqrJ q^an^, q^T Vq\ q flqwrf VHW^q q^qfq ^f?T qT^Jwfaqq^Tq^qq qlT”
v5

^rq q^qqi siniiq q^qfqisr i qqfq fqqfqq'?^ %^q^Tqfq?;Tqi?:-
J sS

Wiqgqi q^fq q ^nqqq^nna q^q§TqT=q^I qT^T^ qT^j, fqwqTli fquqjT ? sretqqi-

^pTjfTqpmH'tq^n^ ^Tf^qiiq^qqiqm i ^q^Tw q^qgqi f^qfq^tgfqi: q^T^qn^fq

rf^qjq^fq, qif^qiTqH^I qTqTq^wfq qq^Tq, q«q H^q^wq^q: ? ^^q^qnq^T^nfq

qq?qTq qiq fq^fq^t *$fk: q^T^tf^q^ ? fqgqq^Tfir qifwq*T-qqjqT<T ^q^T^ ^
tft q?;T»?l]fq fq> q q: qJTT^fqsqt ? q*q^ $qqqr gfqi: qqT#rqsiT ? qfq ^T ^q> q

q*HW, q*UHT%qffT ^rf qf’q WW q qiqq q^Clf^ WrfqTq^TqiT^^sfq ^ TOJqf%ftfq

q^ qifwq»T qqjqifqqiqq fq^qq^q qiW®Tfq qifaqiWtqiiqm ^S^qqfrfl ^qqiqjq-

q^^f^qq ^tqq^fq fq^ l^qfqqi^q^T^qqTqiq^Tqi^ i qw q^iwf ^faqifafq q^q-

fqq^qflf%iqiqqiiqqTq :lgqfq^t^fq5f??gqiqTqq, qqffw fqufq *jqifq qfgqq^q^i qqiqfti: i

fq^qqqTqq^qqT q^Tq^q fqw sTtjqfi^q ?J ^f»q I ^I^q

qTSfq q>T%q ^tq^NT^qq^lT ^qTqfcq-qq|qsfq qqqi^u1qfi]fqqq»vtq qq fqq^q ^ ^Tq-

qfq, qqT qiiqiqifqqiq qfa^T 5jqqfq q^ fiqfafq i qqT ^Tfaq>sq^qTfqiiTNitfta:
j J

^q^Twf^fq qqq: i ^uqqi^qjqTw^ fq^qiTqrtqqiwq *fq i ’srqqT q qiq<r qqqroWsfq

^fqrqi^ cfq q?qjq: i ^nfaqT qiqf^isfq ^uqqjqfq q*n 5iqq toj: q^wq ?fq i

^fq»qqr?:$ qf%T ^tfq^qqq^qr faw«i^^»ftqferwnq?T: q ^qq» uq jwtw,

‘wi^qifq q^qi’ fsjqqrqqwTq i q qnwTqr?qiq^qT qjqqqjqTgqq^^Tq> qqt^ft qrfq?j nqqq

Tfq i ^qqifq «sn qTqufqnfqqq^q qq fqqqifv: q*?Tw, ’qsqf'flq^ qqqqui^ q^Tw,

fq^qqrqqiq fq?qiTqi'tq^qqqTqiq^Tq^qq1x^T^-qtx^iqi-fqq*T»TT ,

qqq:f^qjfq i q^q»q^ i

^nfqufqqqf^s-jf'ftq^l »^?t^ q^T^qq^ q q^qqqqifqfqqj^qq^:, q f% ^igqq^qqsiTqTqT

qqqu^qifq ^qqr^qf?q fqq*q nqsjq i q uqTfqqT^qt-frrqqiq q>n?ifnN%-, ?j qqqr

qq qwftfq qq’q i ^ ^nfqumTf^q^^rtqqi^qj«q^^, q^q?q»q^, ^q ^u, ^ fq'ufq:,

^q^fafwf^Tqt ^T^T^iq'q: I qw HtqTsfq ^(qqiTTqTlqTqq?, qqjfq ^nfqufq-

qrfqqiTfqqTq, qqT q^fqqiqqqflqqql, qq: qT?|q ^|?q^ qfTqqqq 'STTqqfTW I IsqqTf^qTq-

i^ufqnqnlxq^’iq’qqr i fk^ qqiw«q qiTwN qT 'qqqiw<q qi T?gwqTqTCt qq i

1 Mann, VIII, 147. S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 279. Narada, Binadanam, 79.
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q® sftigfa: I

S 5f ift^f %«j ^r^^lftfTrT: I!

rif^i ft?: i

*r fq^fq wt^h ii

H3?T^T3Jf^R^T5| qq ^ 1 , i^fqTSti f%f^lrTTf^> I

q^frj qsifW. sf*}TW<wr: i ^fsqT^q ?ti*?tt: i ^
rl^T^: I ^ijfq'^fH-qrfqqfl’ »ft^T: I ^??FfiT^*r?-

5ft«T^^IUMr^SW^1%(1f1^FR I 7h?| s^TtI^ ’q FR^f%rI<qTf^f?l ipfaT-

*rf»*RTSi: i

—

“ W*! ^5f ^=fj ^TH %WJ[ I

H rTH r^q?T ”
tl

TOlT^l^fW ^tt^T qf^r q^fcf, fR T ?T*mq fqq^FT I 5T r\w HH
£

wmfti i qswf^f^ifTr: i *th:^ i

“ ^r1%3^ 1%1w. 3ff«r: i

ntaft q^ffPrl 5TT*m ”
II

Tfa *rf^ fq^t^Tfq ?!T3H 351*1 rl^q*|?& 3^T I 'SW

qgTff^T ij^ rffT qwfTH i^T3, rf^ ^ifjt I *fHR— qf?TO% ?5

wrt^t” ffh cr^qqr^Hf q^rffssRH tfa q 5^ fsrcfwTsr i ^wsfW
I rRT ^T^Tf^qi JZjgTift «F wtf I

qsu?!r wic\ T Ttq rfft^>^f^r|?qifT I cl^qW ^^Ifrl ^313^$ I ^T

tr %?j: firq^qf^^rgi ^ s;«rf^ta:, <5

fqqfiq rJ^iT^qrlwfqiW^ qx^^fq ^=ii?TT *f ftfm^frl rf^T rf|q

<j°qif5: ^Tf^iTfq:, *r ^ rRrfq q^qnqw^nNr, 1

“q^^ ^ri: f%fpj >it q f^TT^rr 1

^Tift ^?!Tfq %*iw «r q*?npirr” 11

qimfHqfq^qffq ?tT ?tlq ff^j: I

q^q^sfq q^FT ^T^fq^frl^: I qq^lf^qfqwf^fq I

qqrfq %^%f?r w^f?? q^rfts^qq Tf>r ^

^ i ^ ^ru^H qr ^q?:^ Ff^q?qf?i ?

1 0.
'
! Narada, Rinadanam, 139. : Yajnavalkya, II, 23.

‘1 0.
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qfqq% T^wqir^TqYi: i *T qf>q ^<qgqq^fq ^ qi^‘, qq*qq<!iT^qT?[,

SjqT ^^-^^f^HT»rqf?:?JlTfH7T%f^irr *rt(WW^ ^fqH^tftqTT I H^T 'qsnfiqV

W*Wf*»aiT^»fif!*»q^qT^ ri^J fqiTTlftsq'tffT *T fq^fa: I q =q qT^' ^TfMPt*TTq1xiq

sreqiqivqfqqT T^qqRq’qqqTH: 9?»?RTrr q»^Hifi?r^<qqni^^Tfq sraqfqq^: q^qm-
• J ' 'J

ITfq: rlflq^iq^qTrf I 5} ^Tfaq^* q>qqfqq^Tfq<3^fq ?!^TqHimTHiqT<T, fq^Tfa-

q*ir^q s;fq ?ram: ^qfwqCt^fq, i‘

“ ^Tfq^qfqfaqiWl' q qiiqiT^^^ri: I

II

”

sjsftqfqfy: q^fsiq f^fqqqfcfq ^qqqqisiqfwr. ^Tqqf*q q q*qfq ri^Tf^fq

q^f^H wfqnf^^WTqnf^^Tfj qq*s<ftqjq: i uffa: ^TTfaqro^n^ *ht^: i

2

“ jfsqf’qqfTHl’TTxT ^nfj?q> 1% qiTT: ^«T: I

^rsjT^t^fq II

”

q ijqqqqqTfqqTrfqqq, q^TUH^ITfq qffq ^TOTfqqTJJTq, “ ^Tfq^ ^Tt WtIR-

tPs* qft^ ” TfH qqqT<T i ^nfqqt f* sram fqufqqrfqqh>*h^ ^<qqiii mqqi %?vq,

^qt%fT^mi^^TrrJ f^q^Tflf^rl^ 1 q ’qif^T^^Tf^^Tf^Sy^ qTH TftH^qT flfq: ;

€1^7fH: q^f^fafqiqsffqi^qqq^fqfw: ^^fT^fq^rf^fH^HqTfvq^^T^, ^rfii-

qTmq^Tfqfjrq, q qft^lx^Tfv^qWqfqfqiq^qq q^i^t q ^faiifq

q fq^tv: i qqnq q3qq\sqqq ?fq qqqqr^ qfqvrftq ?qpqiqH^qi i qpfyq^wqsqwfqqi-

qqTOTf^g VT^ ?TjqqTfqr qTqVlqqqT ^iq^Tfq: I <5

fqiifqqTfqqh', %q qq^TH qiT^tqqTq^Tf^q^TqiT^^qt ^fq^iN 'mqqfq i ^quf^f^q

^ qiiTTw ^q ^ uqi qqtqqqi*q ^<q^iq^ ^rn^t ^^Tfqq: ^cqqqT<JTf^qfqfq

qqgq^fqrqufHqiqqHfqqi qi^Tf^qT qw^T q^w q^ ^Tfqqqq q^j fjqqTf^fq HTq: i

3rq qqfq ^sq^Tqqi^qr ^r?f qfrifr, t%fqfq ^RTqqfqijfqqTtwt qqqTfqqsg qqpgr^-

*ftq: nqi^ qq<?tfa > qf^[ ff qqfqiifqqqqiiqTHh^i qrqT^^qiqjqq^roTqqsft'qiTt h^t

^jT^;qq?r, fq»qqTf%ifq^TfHHTq^ qr ^w qw^fq^Tq qsqsmqfqHT-

qrf^qqqq I fT^T^WT^Irq^qiT gi: wrw ^nq: i ^wfqnfqqqfqr t*R ¥T g iwhsi’S: i

q^fq^ 1% gfqs: q^ff^q^^^qT i ^qqq*TTqT^q^*qqiqjiqm q^ ^t i ^Tf*iqT *qqf

^qjTf qi qq^fq^t^f^fq^Tiiq h>^: ^<q *a?5T^ qrqqfq i qfiqjTqq: i°

1 Mariu, VIII, 145—reads “ ^=fr4r H%qj ct^ ” for the second half.

S.B.E., Vol. XXV, p. 279.

s Xarada, Rinadanarn, 82. Reads f%-^^;T : for ff ^t: ^t i

3 0.
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^^T^T^Trf II

”

<^T*i 3T %^: <^T*T
_

%fj:, 'Z'W? fsf^^sfiT^ITnlTHTf^^T 3JHH SR 5Tf?l?mf^l^fa SSHU' ; qq

fW 31 ^T 5? 7% rff^H^ *27t firtRwifq rfT^~

^T *Z% firqqqiTfq r^N ^T ^Tf*?3T ^ 3^TW^Tf%<!g?i^Tf^ST3iT

TWTHit ^sfasHt*mtqs3 «m s %?t^ tftqsfq ^ ^4snfasR3nj3i€t,

^^fflfflTf I
*S33T m3^% »% q^rft-

SfTcT *ffT fai, ^3*13 qfe 5TRTSJ3 *$4 91TTO I

“ ^T^Tfq 3^5* fq^T ^?|^ 1%fHltff» ”

qUC^J
1

^StTSfJ^roiita gqufafcl TJTfwn^S fl^TOiSW* ^ r[^^|^T^1%ff|

f%q*jqfrl I qf^3qT*Wfqq*R ^^IT^HT^Tfq Snf*RTST3STO3T«T 3
>3

^JTr[, ^31*3 ^fqW<!^I3f»Tr2I3Tfq ^Tf»I3T3lT^mq3Yf3 ^TfHHT3#3 STN3Rf«lfjr: I ^H-

Tj^T^jT^qTfq T?2jfq lisqm ^TqTTlT3^q*rt5tsfq ^3 : TS^I^T SSTf^njW-

33f*?f3 %^CuT?T 3^3 H^B*. ^iTfa<3 5IT7T?T?ft 3T3^3|far2p I 33T 3T?^: \

“ ^PN3^ 3^T3!T 3 =fi^3 ^sjffj |

^313*? ^5?JHT3 W^TTmt im*fV II”

*3^3^ 3?fa3 3<^TU?ri U3lrf3 ,qT3*HHT3tS3T3»?: 3 <5 3<$^:,

3^T3RT3^3^f33i»ft3SJ ^Tf^^fqij3WqT3Tf3Wt 9J^PT»WWRSft 3TSTO ^*kf3 l

^^fqW^T^qqrqT <£^3% 3i3q3^l ^ |f33<3T3 *ft3S13T3S3R 3T=3i

3^T3T3jffa33T ^T3 Tm 33T 3i3Tf^3T ^<3 3H37T 3 <5 33131^1% 3«ff3T33 I

rl^^Ht»T: 3JH3T 3T3J 3fT3iT33%3i3l Sl<3f3fi?fR 353RfC3gf3f3: 323,

33^^3313 ^53f33iHt3SJ 3I3iT^SIi3333i<333i
| ^*fqijf33Tf33i3>3TW sfi3<!!T3J3J^

3 <1 Htq: I 337333*113 | <?13T?3 3^32 f3I l'

“^«5*T3T3t: qrtt 3Tf^«fl’ 1%f%3 3 ?$ i

vf

Tf3 33TW: 33 3P3 *f3 3J3t% I ^isjT^fff qTfafqqq^JTfq ^3Jf3, <£33^ »

sSl >j

4,

<c

^qajq qrft qmTqiTg%r[ 1

^isiT^ri ig*swVi n^Tqjsg h”

3 o.
1 Narada, Rinadanam, 91. 2 Narada, Rinadanam, 83. 0.
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>5

f^rq^T^R I

*fq<S3^ S^RT 51 f%>qf?T ||

f%vrTS5I sftf^srspR TRTHTrSqW ^ I

^Ctwfa 5RT%5f 7lqT fa*N rll^H ||

SjTfi SpBT ^ fjsrc* II

”

flSR SFRJR51: |

g

“ *5fTHqfetq?fq ^ sjrf I

^STlrR 51 f%f^: 5fr5qsi<T ||

5f Hi 51 cfi^qijcr 4ftg ^ I

qRR>fR3g ^ JRHSfq f^5?i: 5fWT<X II

”

rl'^TT *1^5=11^ |

“ ^RWtHRR^H fqiqtqfHfaf^R: I

TT3T^ 5J HT5f5{ JT^ffl II

”

nfqflTHl-f^rlT^-f^^^^ f?iTf[ l?TKSf^r 5f HT*?m Hto^ajrf 1

Wlf^rr fjf^T *g^tf*R rlH^Tfw^T-

f^f cR rR sji: HT*\m *4^ *f%lfW5|T*q ^ITf^rg^^r^rlHtsrtq^T^TT^T^Tt

rl^q^T HlsiUTHT^ I ^f^^Hl5T^^5|T^f | ^^^?T^^^5TT=fif-

f^JR^siilf^Rr ^JTrT II rJWf^^JRi: ^fgPSqfW I ^Tf*Rira*I^Tf*T5TH^rT-

1%5f tr q || q^T s&TRJTOR I SRSlffl Hisfaffa: f%f^1%-

ii

5f»J WtHW^TO ^SifTOfNTO SRSmrrf^^ ^TT^rRT UHT<n

^farlT^q ^^TWt q1%qq«>5R?T5?RRqq^HT51^l ^rft 5f ?

5f ^i^f^^^u^fTHTsi^Trr,

TRRl ^TT^THT^T^ ^I^qqT?JTJTHTW?rf?T rRTfq WRTHRfqiiqTrT I ^Tf | ^Tf*?-

51RJR?1T S^tfil ^TfH^ 5j^}f?T, HNWT%q rl^^fftlH,

1 O.
2 0.

3 Manu, YIII, 149. S.B.E., Yol. XXV, p. 279, reads ^TnjJsftJU ST'jrq*! for the

underlined words. Narada, Rinadanam, 81, follows Manu.
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I ^Sfrit wfgqq-

i 5? i H^rs ^T'g^^r. 1
i

“^T*F*T^ Wfft ^ I

q qr iffm? ®rft*raV’ II

qfw. ^rf?T, «?

. sftsfaspr. ^th:^3Tti^ qiq^t qgf^q i

^ ^TTTW ^f^TTTTRST fWTIim II

^ fqq$ f^T IHHlW-f^^n<T fl^^lfH 5jn^$fq I

“ fqqT^ qq^l *qq^TlT<n: I

¥ts^: WNt 5? rj H>»nf%^^rT II

”

’sre^fq i wrq^fq cf^qjq^yR^fqqsf-

J?q
I *J5T STf%q^rf^^q^>jgqRqjfqq31^?| HH^H-^rftqfq HrT^T^Tf?f3R*?^^, irq^

qJT^^q>q^3JTf^qqqUqfq Wfllft^fqqqiT% ^1^3JT1%, cl^fqsfi^ ’q^ltTUrJ-q^TII-

^Hto^T^T^qqSJTIR^I TO7T I 53T*H3^nf5T ^'fT;^5ITf%

H^5T^q q^^lf^ I

sfq aj1%qTq*i fq*gsi i

T^ S>S^T *mj7t II

S g^qf^afl (?) 33um I

*iqfq ^ «i ^tt^j qgvr vjtfi&Try i

wr m^T f?i^m ^ ^rfq i

fW fq^qT^fwWSJ wf^r^ I

m fqiqfq%ft *uft ^fjqi^t w —

“ sHUWT^ Hlf^f I

5

fqqi% ^ faSH^T II

”

c^qf%% HT^T^T ^T ^TOR^TH =q fqRRT *jfa-

f^f^rT-^Tf^^qr^T 'q^Rq qr S^qTHHTq f^iq qT fq^qqiq^qWUq Sffq^ 3?qqq

?sjm i q*q q q^q?f?n
6

Yajnavalkya, II, 28, reads eHR^q for ct^itct I

2 Yajnavalkya, II, 29.

Narada, Rinadanarn, 93, reads “
*r cf ntJiq^ *i^cf ” for the underlined words.

* Unknown. 6 Unknown. 6 0. * Seems out of place here.
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f^TWTWTTTrT sim^T$f*N f^rf II

fq^Prl r??T ^qt I

n”

mr qsrauW i

“ ^R^fwqTqjJTf^ I

rim ^i? II

q rrq wht: si

”

^ RfHqTqmm li qffT TCjgqqw-

r<p\ii*mr^*m: i iN i ^ wfh^ftf^qR m1^^mRraw*r-tw-

q«if t%^qqu ^sfq f*r*;qm^T Hqm'tfn q4*wuw i

f%5«W ffalfTOT 33^H 1!

t%^qf qtrrftqiq sqrqmsm*?; n

^qifTTqqrq^ fqm ?! r^r^-fqifrj: 1

^ rnm^T: sfa ^ n ® n

?f?i TnfrH^HTrnfFnsrR

sf^rtTHTg^n *WTHT n

' 0
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PREFACE

Pushtu literature in general is rendered so invariably in the Peshawuri ( Yusufzai)

dialect,—the language in its purest form,—that it presents to the reader neither

the peculiarities which characterize the speech of other divisions of the Pushtu-

speaking family, nor even those other peculiarities which enter into the everyday

conversation of the Yusufzai villager.

The following collection of stories may, therefore, possibly be of some interest

as being an attempt to contrast the dialects of the three great divisions into which

the speakers of so-called ‘hard Pushtu’ may roughly be divided,—Orakzai, Afridi,

Yusufzai.

Stories Nos. 1-8 were chosen out of a number of similar tales recently taken

down whilst up the Tochi. Simple tales of a simple folk, they are selected not for

any pretensions to literary merit, but as being typical of the dialects of which it

is hoped they may serve as an example.

vStories Nos. 9-10 were first heard in the evenings at a village ‘ hujrah ’ in

the Yusufzai country whilst on leave there in 1909. ‘ Brother Nim Kuni ’ offers

little of humour to recommend it to the European mind, but is included on account

of its being a universal favourite among the younger generation in Yusufzai, where

there is hardly a child but knows, and is eager again to laugh over, the oft- related

exploits of Nim Kuni on his cat.

In the Pushtu script, endeavour has been made to reproduce as faithfully as

possible the pronunciation of the tellers; and in the translation, to follow as closely

as possible the mood and literal meaning of the original.

Bannu

:

5th March ,
1911.

F. H. Malyon,

2is^ Punjabis.
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SOME CURRENT PUSHTU FOLK STORIES.

I. STORY OF THE TIRAH FAQIR.

S’ ' -

•*** <0 j\ - sj yi u H ** ^ jy L^' Ad *f“ Lf^ i^b
9 * - 9

'

K)
i
l

jo^«*» A*& ^Vo “ a)|^) 5;b O A*& ”
8j l **—*.*>E ^f*>S y) t

* *

j*A ^ **> ~ \jtx) !) t^A> fk>s* ^ <***’ ))yi>
1 b J L j| ^ kjy

Mj; ylkyy - fU.1 ; to. u?^ to
f *X) *f

AiJ A*A " iSi *> *j& j Jj?
> -

^ ^ >?

’

5

j
sv*-o S^j jlJ *y ACO Aik (k^V^lio j) ^^0 {m~fjj) jl.M) ft b

> * c .

9
- T -*

^j^li A) - Ajli
^

ALwkl ** A) ^ <*U
^ A) ^y$J ^ ^ ^ A&jk 2^«>k AaO - ^*ob

}

9 f * >

y - y*> yil^. £o^- L>y ^’U 5

)y$ A^h Aik <*Jj
J

A*Zfc A*ol> X ‘*«\>^» A) ^c

^jiA ^Ui. y 8^> *yy Acj^sik. yy - j^y aa*^. ^yik ^»y a&. ^>14* _j
a> u> ^jia a*a

' ' f

\jy *> ^ y ~ ijj& jy a** 5^ o?y ^ * # # * ^ ^3
/ r>

' 9

yy ^ ^ jiJ yl L^ b
Ai| a3 jl AAjka. lo ^ iJ Aa.

5; y*^

8
j **- uf8 y^A aj

!
yk (^i Aik ^ y yy ^ ^«Ekyy **> a*a - y ^.s*9 $

y to y^A aJ * yt>))^
f°yl y

1

y~£

X

<*i?' *y> H ^ ~ **AAAi
V

l Equivalent to

3 A miracle.

+ In the Orakzai and Afridi dialects, the past tense of is commonly used in a contracted form, the medial
,

disappearing.

3 In the Orakzai and Afridi dialects, the 2nd pers. plural of the verb terminates in j ,
and not in as among

the Yusufzai,

« Aif = Yusufzai A*4

1 A peculiarity of the Orakzai dialect, the present tense of Ja> being formed from the root and not from

Vi>
8 In Orakzai, and also Afridi dialects, the present tense of the verb is frequently formed from the root

in preference to the roots jH or £.
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„ 9 9

- *> ™ 3 ^ 8/"^ ^ ~ f Sf^ H y> ^ ‘‘A - 5*“ b

9 ' * * *

yi> y y& .uA ^ ;;
^*£±0 Ej jJL> - aJo j <Ua*. ^ Eo^slA j)y

9 ' r

31^ ^Jsj
:>

,i*& <ia. * # # # i-A y*> <0 <t*£ J L) 3 ^r-J; ' ^'^A 3^ ^

9 9

* 5; SW^ 3^ or' ^. L?;^ y "> !

-*t sf
ilL "* ^ y

1 ^>‘ l/“*v lA^

II. THE STORY OF THE GAY WIFE, HER STEP-SON, AND A

labourer.
„ y . > 9 ,

3 5; u Up ;y E <tsu)u -
5j i>A y

11

<£*& yy y ^
a

'
-

\ ?
'* '

lfj*
,0 ^Ad yji - 3 °^'A^ iiA

c; - x J y* wb - ‘
*A)

J 0; l/
9

y&) y^
' *

& U*# oia. jo ^ j-^nA. G
o^y.^

yUA
I 3 t*y

* E? ‘‘^r’ ^ y^ X^
7

^*1?))
9 9 9 i /

y?y *’ yM>. yty *? A-5A *t y u?A ~ ub y ^ ~ jr yy uA 9

yr°
9 /

5j " ^ ^ oA A ^ y& ^ ^ *1 5b j 9$ ) of*
10

Lf;U E ^ ^3^1 j

z i" - 9 r
, 9

^ 3 <*-4 ^ ~ ^i?' ^ LfA yy J 9

y^ y^ y - c/ ob^” *—y= os^
1 ^ Lf^/^ >* Lf

1

3

^ ^ ^
^.*4 iW - 1j

^£> ^kci ^.i i; A5^ A Fljj jJl^f jjt& tj J cJl^j Aui o<^A
9 “

S
'

, 9 9 9
_,

^ b /* ^ ^ ~ oAb ^ ^ ^ y o^J ”
l5<^= 3 9

1

^ ^

y Or'1 y ^y*1 &***<> ^^j ljk. ji*& ji^, - j \j d/c IaJ
o^

1"^ <i’l*,
~

1 A corruption of the Persian,

2 ^_j O ancj
in Pushtu are frequently interchanged. - jk~

.

s
j> before a substantive in the possessive case is usually omitted among Orakzais and Afridis.

+ The use of
^
with the past tense of (JOtj , although of course entirely irregular, is not uncommon among

members of the above two tribes.

f> See Note 3, page 356.

6 See Note 2, page 356.

1 An adverb peculiar to the Afridi and Orakzai dialects.

8 ii) = to, an Orakzai form of the postposition.

v See Note 2, page 356.

10 A common corruption of ^ = road.

It Peculiarly Orakzai. An Afridi would say ai o.^.f .

12 y^.j =
.

18 = ^io : commonly abbreviated as above.

* tjisc
,
husband • used more commonly among Orakzais than ojjlA or c,ilA.Us.

u See page 356, Note 4 (above).

1 The Orakzai and Afridi dialects frequently confuse genders, especially in the use of ^_o and .4
(

and
.

AiUL-j. See page 365, Note 12. An Orakzai will generally use the word in its above shortened form.
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, » s t ?

*** * UV0
1

** ^ - (5* L^X jt j L^l to }) I^kib - Sj ClA J

' ^ " 9/ 9
r-

xx q
- ^sy jl?

w ^ ' Lf° jy jy* ^ **> *> ) x jy y 5j cfyk up x yt h

$y *3 y g° L?y Lf^’ y yb ^ *** ^ u?° ^yu ^ x$ >j> *$ ^ x a?

- i^o y ^^3 lX XX x^ X ~ jj X <*5 *XXJ # <*** ^
- ^ y

jjisut^k &zmj !a # <>y m &*.& y x x <i*4, x **y y ~ y" y <**&

, * * * ,,
y sf

,j iWj y 10 y y^-o to ,^sui» y aii i^ <jy ‘^?j~'° <~~^b fj$ y *x
- r ? 9

iLvo jo ijAas. !o ^suii ^(3 - y^. I^j <y <a1) &s*.y ~jf1 |?
2 <to ^<3

"
^

<

y' '
v

' 9

yy ^ -
,? y <u»y *> ^ y <&*& - *« <*=* *> ^?x ^

Jflb yja) y* y^o 8; “ ^
<**& ^ |^3 dt^ASk <ia. j <iA'*^.3 <0 ^^5 *y

^ ^ y, 2 ^ ^i^y u .^-* k ^*oU »y ^ c_jy. y yko y^ i
^i sy yisvy&k - ^**s <*j

9 - *a y

y y " y x ^ £>«*• ^^4 ” L^y ^ q! " sf

“O <*ik 8
j

8t>^ y o^

1

^ (_^yy ^v * y* 53 “ y^ ^ ^ >>

" .
"* 9 s , ? y

- uf c/ a>y Lf^ ^y Lf"*^^ r/ ^
„** f p

~y y° cr^ j
a " Lsfe jy y

a* ju

b

jii

^

b ^ y y? y

;

- y^j y

,

j yy
'

v

5 ^ b

^

•• * *• -^ **

9 ^ / -* / i

b y ;y> Lf^ J?d
“ ^y ^j'y - yb " J ju> *>

1

^?;^J
- Lf^ ^ Lf^

“ "b
9

"
-

t
'

jm ^ - yy ^ uy yk ^ j* l^x J" {~^' x *tfx xu x y? **A
"

9 ' *
-

^
’*

^

.

(iMib
1^) L^‘A’^'° Ji? ^ <J\) f *&

5

iX^ x ^ ® b ypy* <**^1 ~
f*y ^

a3 L^*° __£'° jy^X
<**^> ® ^ b

S(3^<o |(3 <t»k y <*3 y^0 “Li* ^ys? JJ 5
9 '

L> &b ^ p J^j) -J<\) Xy u U to. yi; <*^A
(_/“vb ;yy X -^ > uf^ vbb^

9 s 9 f ^ y '’ / /

*jijy L/f^ <>aa*o ^.i) iJj x %

y ~
I j Xr

6
^A"° ^ ^ ^ ^b * cf

1^

1 In possessive pronouns of the ist and 2nd persons, the Orakzai and Afridi dialects as a rule drop the initial

* and ^jh, or, occasionally, substitute e.g. L-L = 1/c^ or l/o ^ ^11^ — or & f

2
i
A corruption of *<&

.

3 = j^J j : the addition of final ^ to the 3rd pers. plur. masc. past is very common colloquially.
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* t

J*l)f b <sjfT ,4> *? usr vJf ^ *0
-

**

. „ > y " 'S' 9

±?TJ* *** Jb* * )) Lf=b lT^ ^ f* J1 fd^ ur°

„ f 9 ' ' * ' y

^yy -
1

LfjJ L)
5j ^jyy> |t> Ay jS y J> pj -*Aj4* A*

J> S? J)*j*
~
Lf° b OP &° 43 ^

LS*^ ]) JJ+* y> ^ aJ -^ a> I; to
Lfj-*’ ^ ^ - lJ?^I J S-^d^ H

- u?^ b JU 8<3 jo 4*a 4a. t* jLa. b ;^t>^o - ^\y y)yfy)yf f\) fb tj^ I S)b i> ^Uj

t t t K
t

^ yi a& 4a - 2
4b ^b; ^ ^ s-’b;43 ^

t t y ^
i^l <*a t

^3 ^v
~ 4*& (_J^!^ <^b A*& jy^y0 LS^ ~ \jc^

t
k
j^i ^ 8jb (3

J
S^-v^) <ta 8

j

<ti&
!

^.cla. jo ^JL« 4!^^jJi <0 j&JJb 5 (^1- b b> <0 Co iJ - 1
<ilafc

! y ^ bA ! i^iyc

9 ,999
^ ^JLk) V ))&yO -

| ) ^0 -
t ) ^ <0 C-iby)*3 ^ A* ^5 5I0

> y t

# A^ijO
(J^= (^^fT C_j(j jO 8^0

III. THE STORY OF HAZRAT KHIZR, THE WOMAN, AND THE
TWO HEADS.

-£> <^C ^;U u>jt y 8}b LS)* ~*j lJ f* ^ ji " ^^ U?
3 ^ 5?

9

- y* xbA,
I J jjlo tlSfc JO^.2 ~ ^ ^

b

b ^ L£3^ Sf
"3 ^

' 9
j6

J sd ^swi - Ak&>yi jl& <*^ ” iS'Jyj JY

4

*’
I <tsvi

*» " *4 ^ y ,» M M **

^ , 9 * 9

<ii| - ty&tfjy} jJ
jswi - u?^** (^b^- **- ^

)

bt> #3 is*.
J)

<Ojj*o ^*0^cO
f '

, f t

^c -y* <*2*^ Ky* ^ba. <0 C_J) 0 <t$^j Uo UU^A. <ta>. jl -
y> 1^ <U)y»>

t t t y . t

a1> 2 t
L
jcy» y

~
(Jo^ ^_<^*«> dtxjt Sj ^<*> ^ ^ W2 <tiA

^ '
y t t y

A) S b i#Aui <icO # 50 <id*ub Ic 4:0 - 4) 4a» ^ l>
_^*o ^0 - 80 l<o <fcsvo> 4:0 Aa.

y*

#y j

1 = fy.jt
^—a peculiar colloquialism. This division of the syllables of certain verbs, and the inser-

tion between them of or of the emphatic ^ (with aorist), or in certain cases of pronouns in the oblique case, is

a
especially in vogue in the Yusufzai dialect.

2 = (jji : a common word in colloquial Pushtu.

3 . ,y .
y+i _ all common corruptions corresponding to the

,
prayer, of the Yusufzai dialect.

4 A very general Pathan expression. In spite of its literal meaning being precisely opposite, the occasions on which

it is used render its nearest English equivalent the ‘ Devil fly away with you ’ of the translation.

6 ^lxlj ,
used colloquially for JJ.cf^ . [Page 357 , Note 3 ].

* Among Orakzais, bigi, dusk, is commonly used instead of m&kh£m.
t tt

t Orakzais and Afridis commonly make the 3rd pers. past of Jjj in <*Lj in preference to^ or Jbj ^

.
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IV. THE STORY OF THE THREE BROTHERS, AND THE RUBY.

j^*k | <0 y\ - yy ^Jk ury *y U?y Jt ** igfi Lf**^

{yf a^. -
8; d*J y i>& y» ifJ^y j* <0 - j

j

t_$y of^ ^vA> ^ L>f^ l

9 9

J*J ji yt t>& '*—&* ji y - is* is)* yy rj
[xc *jrl*

,4i " ))» jr f

-
5; A3 Jj <>& y y *Jy4j vl^y* a*. ^ky ^ y\ - if ^3 J*) y - is*

_ 9

is* t* rj
Lx,° " b ^^)p)3 H <**> is9^°y^° *f)y ))))

ykc

9 9

jtj* A3 A-a. is* (J^ y lo Aa> yy " Lf^ ^ L£y U?/ &J
9

dl$, ^6 ij y ^ w pJ** l

<— ;y
A) is* ** ** iJy && J= u*fitjfyyy yhk\

x ^ 9 *9

y& “ iy**>
^ i^i^ ^*3^3 A.3 A3 —

l$tJJ<^AJ A3 A-i3 j^a - y l *• -.*.•.

^

^ ^

y

. * -* - -?

^*•>1.3 a> - ^l3 5

is*^ yj yyfyyy
sy^J

4
isy* a*& <**» ^ sl&^b y

td Ay KjS" 4a to y ^3 jjy aA (jb) jy3 ^ Eti # ^«>Gi j3

a'l*A3 iAw ^^3j i^j£* aj a^. jy -j^lksjP4>W t3 ~ 6 8j^!^ ^ sy^ ^
^

**

J , 9 A “
*

^*»lt3 # y iyy lye Asuj; Aiti Aa. yy ^ - {jgd i*b Aswii Aati Aa>
J)*^J

“ iS<3

ty+k
jyjy yl v£ ifj^ H j y& dby *} ^* ^ ' p J^ H yk!b

jyU ji aa.
yy

^yd - cAy) ^/y** iSyi ** is* isp y* piyi »A LfjU is* H *f " )

. , ,
-0 f y f J

^Jjis Ji3 AJ <—^9 y «yb ^| Aj Aa. ^ (^^3 &xb y\ - A^l3 ^| O

9 9 ? s .

Aa. AJt j >: yi A3 t-Jjyis
7
A'k*yy Aa. - y& y5 ty]y A3 ^ylA AJ # (^i3 A^3

aj y(J -y^ Lf' ^ <^=1) L^y* y - y&)*i I 5yu? L^y • yji )*y ]

' 9 ' > 9

yyyy ^y* -
*y **> yy tyr6 ^ ty " *)b^l jy jy; Lfy^ ^ ** i^>

9
"

s , '

p )p)> 9)* f j** *y b) y p * is^ ? *j " y ^ y

l : a common corruption.

4 =
s An alternative form of the oblique plural.

* Alternative form of :
peculiar to Afridis and Orakzais.

6 ^.a contracted from ykit
.

« = Shade: a word in use chiefly among Orakzais.

1 =yu»jj.

8
4
yAU. = , in Yusuf.
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^ , * * s

- ZyA. ^ ^ XX |^t>J iS"^ ^ As^jj l) AYy -*/' t%- L^M" 1 **j.o
0

Y X ^Y Jr'Yi 8j«*> ^ 4) y
pX*> YjA A^ y iy to j^uJ

|
^!

—
^}

biXft} Aiy l^o i^Cy.*? ^*^1) tiik

' - '
t

" *
. f

“
#

r.

(jb *y yyy *3 p* Lfy ^ "Y db) *;k) tTYY ^ ^ XtfXXX yj “ y l>
<*^4 «

^fj
w^ Y IjJiYjl J*^y]y is\ <*^> a& x Y1 (Jb <*i cJjk 4**^j <*fj- <4j ^Jyb - <*£

' ' 9 .>»/ t y '

XXY* q
- b ** ibb y^ Up \J^ Lf*

3

^ yy (^>1 disk. <a> y AX.y$ L^
s
b y <-k y. y

^ c^=y ^ y y; yy 8; *? ^x vjy uy I

q b * *bx ufx
:^ ^y. ^ dt

j, 9 9 9 9 9 j 9

J»j\ $ tj <0 ^y lJj\o J> y iAko U-jjjJs y to. JJJ
^ 2

b <y X If X) &M> U^.x\
q
- b M

9
~ 9 f

9 " 9 9

~ fJ^Y ** y.)\ ^ d YY y £y ubf Jyl jj^by yy y° b - b *t y
^ *’ y y / >> >„ s

9
. « . ,

j

4^]; **p Y-Yy J ~j 3 <ly *y ^ ^ jX y.x^ ij^^i y yi
4ii u o as. ^ ^ y j

9
r

9 9

- A^ (jL yli. 4J»5^I y X Sfy” cjy ^ sliiiili Axis dz, L^J^y^ aJ
^

.ytyo

^ 9 , f ?

^suji t>y>i x) xxyx Ux^ ~ b <isvu> cico ^**>0 ^>[} ^^4’ ^ lJ^ lJ?' ^ xx

Jij IA <|i. y yy
f*‘

, >
1^ “ L?<-^

4svw I (3 ASb. y tiy t*AA*bi ^jpd Al [<>y - 1

^y~i}

' 9 9
. •

9 9
y • .

' / „ /
-

\_y
^

I
4sua> A-& a^ d*v x Y ~ b k_^y^ l/**^ i^<b ^

y

^xY ^~~'^’X xY
9 ^ ^

(_j.sc 4j sj y - b L^y
!>

i*)Y*x {j**^x cb^ y yy ^
iYk'c

) ^ y f^y

<o - ^ii ys? c^*° ^ l |0 ^ab
^_X*

^

5^*b*

^ ^ ”
,

,,
^

- %

& ax, Yx) *5>^^ ^^4 b ~Y x Cy^ ^r^4 ^4*^1 - &*xY ^ ~ is^ ^ L^J 5̂ *° cJ>
S -

J 9 9 / * -9 ' 9 9

ob! ^ ;; J; 1 - b *y» )y^ rr H X^ *ki> "Jib YX^ * \j>}\ ^ XX W »t&^U

9 X “
' J 9

.

9
„

iJj j5j ^y (__^ L-j^t- y Lfjb <y?l ^ y U y ^ y (_Jj

<o «j x? |»jy - Ly up l/y ^y ^ ^ f*y
5
3 y y

7

i^ *yy#

/ / > '

aay sj y ty
8

;^>y Ji y Up jpb UlX^ ^ *? (.X isy* i!tY p?yY y°

l The above conventional spelling has been adhered to in these tales, although among Orakzais the word is rather

pronounced as though spelt, (_^a3
.

1 A rare use of ^
in connection with the simple auxiliary for emphasis.

3 ^,)LL = liJjlA
,

* See Note 2, page 356.
i>

6 A vulgar variation of J^aj ^

* From : a corruption.

1 = Aj : a vulgar form of the word.

* = lMw
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9 9 ,

%
y$

8J y uk A* Af

4

* A fiy ^~^€d (A A ^Ji dt o

*)b rj rr

J'9 ^ ^ Ty j ^ • v w v A v** v /' >///
(
*s ' „ w» ^ *

**y£ 3 A

1

AJ Lf3^ ^ •*—^ A Lf^ ^A LfJ ^ y ^A Af'-* s—’A

^ AA L?J JAA) "j
aO J«* <o y^yy y~^ • ^3 ct**^ ^<>1 d.^. sL&ob - ^<0 dA^*) ?^c dco

fy**

s
“

9 s 9
r-

9

-y£y- ^ \j>)\ ~yt y**y\ yy y& **> y ^ <vj jjyy yy ^b * )V JA 1 H ^ db)

y . y
'

' y
" 9

y j_j '-—-'A
- d> d*& ,J,c ^1*° ^ daw - a*c^A. iy,jL ^J,*J 0 1t> daw ^

ui>^'iliw 4i 8jA j*»U ^a. ij - byaw |w> iA, ^ dA^3 d> ^2 1
- t_£ib by^ be da.

j ,
' . >>

d=. *j - i^d A* ^=3 8jb
^
^A L$A • U?^ cA ^ d>

^ £_A
A>

)y* lb*0^

- . ? ' '9 9 '?

da. blAob ~ ^.«o 2 A*® yty*1

yz^ ^ y^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
) &**

9 y
9

{jpjmvc y - dJ* L^j’*‘
,c lA3 A*

'

^j^"
0 tA**

~ ^4*

^ ^ ,
"

9

j d*A> ^ <j>yS 8^ j
d> _ ^_<d dA-o Lo t) <0

! ^)|A- ^AA
.' 9

r /
"

9

^olj sLi^U j* j dJl^ d^ w ) ~

y

jbt -
I ^ d^o

9 9 9 9 ,9
y*at

^y> da. Cf^3 b^j A* A A SfL^ ^ ^ • <J_A Lp' •*••??y
S , 9 9 , 9 9 9 9

(Lo'^?‘)j
dA^N! dj da. Ij slaiib - dJ J 0>-b Lo dA^c ^ daw ^^wol daw ^ ‘^>yy ^

'
r y 9

'

1^
SiAtib -

t -C^«>A d! d«0 l<^ daw
y
2 daaaw3 d) d.kwJ daw ^A S^j - dAAAw^

I<3 daw d^J ^ . <c^ i <c d^ ||A da dwo.J d2 «3 daw dS ^ ^
d^ d^A. j daw

/ / ' / x

- l^A

6

y^J^ i*‘lt ** dsuu to W> ^jl - 5^A b^O J^O dwwJ l^t> ti
lw^*

A
^V A ^ A^»V ^V

i^i^IJ jIajU - i^ib ^A * yy d^
|>^’)'w d«wj lt> A _

(_Jy^ y lJv^ ^ d) dwwJ ^sKA Lo
^j!

^ ^
d>

o # ^)
LAj! ^ ~ A d’> «jA AA-"

da. A (^
J A

~ 8̂ *“ <J^V diy^w

'
"

' y 9 '

t>)b {* Jtc -

A ju^aw a a^*°AJ “*) ®3 daw db
^

dJ sUl-'L ^ki> - j^ db ty bUjb

p * yy
*

(A daw -Aob - 10
dlwlwjaw doli

y
<>ib ^J

I

“ dS

I Contracted form of 3rd pers. fern, plural, past, of Jlj .

^ <ux> = Yusufzai Ui^ .

5 Colloquial corruption of JiL^ ) ®ee P aSe 3 5

7

»
Note 3.

* See page 363, Note 1.

6 = I^Aj
_

6 = a woman whose child dies within a few days of birth.

7 dj.? = Orakzai, substitute for Yusuf. J 1j = rear, tend.

8 See page 362, Note 2.

9 - jy •

10 — jj^isj.S’, softened among the Orakzais as above to db^a..
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„ r r
9 ' /

-
1

_ 4ybo**» I 8^1 4^. } AS j} ~jf )} 4^4 4) y> y&> — <£& 8^^ ” bo

y P P .

\jt$ y) p* y ^y y m
j) )> <y^ *y s?°!3

6^b ^ y - ^jp

** JJ “ l£2 *> jiy*p iJ*
d&j ^Jb - ^y. J y A&f. - ) 4tA.| yU Ssi - Sj

- ^3 sji diyh*>
1
4^. <w

ij**^
~ ^ ^kj (*^

/,° 33b j»b
sf^!3

4&. jj

y P
^

p~* 4? IS*') ®b* 4a»
2

j 4> ^svaJ *
^5

<*J^( 4a. yb ~ ^3 ^'fe* L£jy»° - (^3 8
j^j

j

' * ^ ^ P

~ 4ic \) AsiaA
y

~ 4a*3 Sa° —
.^3 ^*jL><>*> |

*~ t^3 Aceva3 dO^L^***
|

4a» 4
j|^j 4) ^ ^u.J ~ $y ,?

^ -? - -

(^ y j\ AAiy j\ yU 8jt3 (J Aa, j^3lJ sLA«aU - k-->l^a. ,j3 i3 4) (^3lJ sl£3b

^ , p p

'

j\ L^lj it* ^*A y A& ^yb*e 4a. j\
- 3

4^)3^ 4A> ^iA 1U^ J3>£
4a.

•* ^ *» ^ M ** / * ^
^

# .

^“-2" 4f ^ ^ ^ ^ (J^ 4a. <t«^>) L^^lj Sliob - jlz I; 4) J^t3 ^X? 4c I sUolj

(*>^~ *J *y^ ^ (J**° 4J ^(i -
8j <3 #^J - VJL^jI 4?J ^{j 8j - JJVJ | J S^aA.

4 U
p p 9 p , p ,

<y1 **> )) ss^y yjj
- 7

y> ^
h^ y yy **

5

*by y *> y> **>

J!X^ L^8 ^ ^ JL? y.J>? " [*y L>;= Ji /*
-
Lf° ^ /V q! ^^ ^ ! (jy^.

(3^ U (J^y L*'*
8tib *- ) Lf*Jr *$• 4f^ L^)c ^ ^ ^j^cl) - 4jI; - ^i3s' 9 ,p p

^£*y ~ **y " Lp° 44 y y -
8^3 j iJLilS^ oj(j Lo ^Jt ^ ^

, p - -

yb^4^i U Jlf - 1^3 S^e} L c>yb 4a. ^ 4) S^.4) (J^a.j> ^J
jj^j

4a.

^ p

• 4$ tijy ^t3«} I aA - ^3 iy

$

4a. JJJ 8^a4> - ^*i Sj^3 8t3*j to 4a. y*)) 4sva. ^yb 4J 8^ y
^ ^ , p ,

yf) p 5
3 ^ jy ^ *?? yJj aU3

8

c^yy ^ 4?j ^ b*^ ^3 yi>
' ' 9 ' -

8j
4a. 83jf^3 bo 8jb 3 ^f^3c. - L£)j* 4a. JJ L^^Jj J

*
“ i^y^J 3 ^ L/*^ L^^a. 4i - y

1 A word rarely used except by Orakzais, = overcast, cloudy.

p
2

^ = jj, an abbreviation used colloquially.

^ ^
3 = Yusufzai jylj . Cp. Arabic root

,
dharaba.

* In the Orakzai and Afridi dialects, the £ is dropped from the possessive pronouns and • The preposi-

tion c is sometimes substituted.

3 See Note 2 ,
page 356 ; = tJj'j.

9 Orakzais frequently omit colloquially the particles in

p
1 A colloquialism, = j .

9 A colloquialism = ^yoj - the transposition of consonants in a word is common among Pathans, especially the

Yusufzais.
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a .

* 9

<L*' iA jj “ IfyyA j to to y [)
a’} (j!^=b 4*. *a "

'f* 8^
a*a (jj^=b

9 9

" ^ /* *? m J= y ^ *y « <*** ^ - y
* ?

y„ bo to. ^L> 8y^ aa ;; Lf°b jib-J
'

I J ^JJ L?jt<J *> ^4 ^ - 1^='; *h U*^ Ld

9 s
,

** ',"
aw tyj-S iA.Jjii.a- tjy U Lj y ‘‘a, l{}i jl - ak\:L (J^ib 5;

aa ^3 K Cl^^j

* u
' 9 '

a) lo a^. {jfy-
• aw a^i aa jj a) y^ib ^ 8ty*w; j aJ (jl^ib aa

Lf^!3 J* JJ
~ ))

~

9 . 9 9 9

^;>; ~ ftfj ^ 5
b ^ " J

* iA y?y u]y4 - (*i ^='; *j ** ^y
?" > y

tj* ^ aa |^y Uj 5^ aJ aa.
^ ^ - ^5 )j ai (^oi;

;;;
a*A aiva (j^ib

^ “
9s 9

yjj ~
?j

4

t^y j*y *1= b ^4 ^ y* *y ^ *** <*». sf
d
b

- a> ^ u cuu^

y 9 9 9 9

b° b" ^ ^ b" ijiA&j ^Ji aA aj^j (Ji -
^jU bo aS

3

b ! a^ a^j ja jj
* * & * *9

ay ^ ^jla aiA Lf^b’yjv " l/ " Lf^b y.3>? ^ - *0 8j-

• i
bo

! ^y> il ijjji 4a ifj J.Z i^dl
) yjj

- Zj Lf)j*
- alii; o3b ^jy>

-

J? *&«f ^i? bj ty$
!
(_ybU lA JJ aJ jj

- aS j aj yjj {%> ai aJ^i ^;j-e

9 ,“ 9 ,

;> aJ
(

sj ^^ijl 4>3b (jla. j*b y a*.
)

aJ^^ a! j^;;^ 1

J

aa. Lf brf

^ ^ 9 9

^Sj*>“c ^ J a^i la 8^*> L^^b ;*;; ^j*i^ aj ; a^ ^j^-b a& ^b *; • i^' aa

^ LfJ <sjf <£)}* aw aa J; ;_;;;
(^svU - ^w - ai ixu ^ib aa ;; ;;;;

^ii|; sL»t)b # ab«.3^J aa i^jgO ale a^y aa ;; )J^); ^fj***
’ aa lij 4J

t^_<^ I ^ I

' s 9
Z r-

'

Lf^ j4^ uh* )))) JJ ’• sUjb Lf'
aa a^ j*!)U aJ ;^b jJaa. Lyjl^ Jd 0 ^

Lf° J>= 1*^;^ ~^ 8c:
--r# J ^ ^ fi^ J

~
y° y?^-

l*
j

, 9 9 9 9

- ait> aa J$y ^ yJ fj aa jj;
»Lft^b - aw ale aa jj ikb aa a^.

# S^w ^**'b — j*jy^ ~ y )J J<d aj
jj^jy I

^ ^ L^yJ ikit slA^b l<o

1 = yy .
This splitting up of the verb and treating the first syllable^ as an adjective is peculiar to the Orakzai

and Afridi dialects.

a IS = haste : frequently used by above tribes in preference to the commoner ^ .

3 = ^£.£.9J '

4 Used in preference to the js^jl of the Yusufzai dialect.

6 See page 362, Note 7.

*

1 = Mj~JjJ ,
Yusufz.

8 ~~~
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V. THE STORY OF THE MAN WHO WENT TO FIND HIS EUCK.

»a3 ^ 4a ^2- y 4A.O JO cJ‘*“ i>«_^A*a}y ^A ^y.3 Li0 43

J ^ y -yj s?E ^ Lfl> Lf// ^ t)
1^ g' ^ y> *>y - *y» lf)

£ *e

1

;i 4=J ^

^ > r 9 9 ?

43 * 4AaA3 43 k_^»A<ai
^ y 43 y 8j (_J<8- 43 ^^3 jy^} ^3 ^1 ~ Sj l 4A

43 Lfy ^ "
^-f

~ ^Jl^Lj^A. i^') ^j*ib 4a ^ ^_~^3 jyj 4*& - lE bo 4a

. , 9 9 9 r

l*y
4a 43 ^ 4asA3 43 ^j^w*) 42 c) 4J 4*A *

8j L^j'0 y L/'f'^
^yLJ 43 - 4« i^|^) ^.*»0 L_^-AAfli (^JaA. I

.

” > ••_

4a ‘A.3 L ili. ~ fE 4^ca 42
I

~ i-

.

-A*.«ai t/o ^A3 |^AaA ^3^1j 4a
^X***

^ L^" ^

, •?
'

- y 9 9

4a y -
LfJ <*A *ys? ;; u?y * f/iliy?*

^ 0 sy si
a
v y ft Xf^ Sf*

0
'0

Lf> *3 ^y >

*! fy 4a 43 ^ ^^/.3 43 t^Cj-yA1 |^l3 ~
8}

' Cl^A^Li ^*»
| ^y ^3 4.5. <iA^J 43 ^^jlA 4c

|

<t) ^jlik 4' . b 2^ 4a. 4^ JLaaAJ
^j

3 - Sj 4)j f^3 y ^ C^W lJ^ l3v^ t ^ A?
<*= ^

^ 9 9 r -

f' J^ cf J E Lf3
b
3 ^ jO f

A OS ^ (J^. L3 cii^ 1 ^

r 9 9 ^
' *

;J W-^a.A) ^_JaA
|

jl S^AWj J 4svi. I |^J,aA I 4^. d>A A^J ,A^J - ^t3 4A i^3i^ ^Jy SS^**'
""

fi ^^y

a. 4= I - L>*r ^ ^ CJ** Jf
0 a

*

} ^ *3 ^ ^ Lf
-1 d

v ^ **
**X)*

U?

L£

'
» '

.

' 9 9

^
^a. 43 aii. ^1 - JSO L^ ^^-^3 4A

1

^)y0 ‘ L ^-a.^3
,! L 3 i 4a 4^ E^S ^-^'A

' ~ <*A<*>1

^ cJ-^” ^

> >, . 9"
9 9 9 r

— ^ ^ 43 Lrti ^3 -
5^

^9a |*3 43 4a 43
J_j

43^ ^ 3 4- 1

~

/ '- ' ^ >> ^
-f’.r

(

^ s3 ; <J” ^3 j 1 - ^Q‘ « j J; x \J)y* ^ >* 0<^ lt jJ
- " ^3^ d)

u* 1 > !

^ ^ y / ^ s ^

i.^x ^1 - <Aam
[}j c3^'

t,v

^) ^,,-^^
4A, ""

y?

yUUo'o ^ 4)
n
^xibjj4^ 8 >3^ y 43lja 4:J 4*3 ^.0 U 43 4a ^ ^ij y3 8y ^ ^3 SyA. Iii

Sjlj l3 l/© 4j 4s i - ^^(3 LE'^ l
^

^ aa 43yA Ja 4^ (_>ijA _
43 ^l^ob

i«ai ^j’Ala 43 4a ^ " ^3 4XAa U-jljA L 4a
*^J ^**

(

y3 (Vb ^i |
4a L) - {J>y

9 * s r ' ' 9 y 9

~ 4la
I

• L - (^J ^"Ala I/O 43 4a ^ 1 4=1 ~ ^_^S. ^a 43 43 y3 ^.3 J ^
/ " **

1 Frequently thus pronounced in conversation, =
j
A

.

2 o-)U equivalent to the Yusufzai ^ j .

In the Afridi dialect, the possessive pronouns are occasionally marked by the prefix ^ ,
e.g. Lo j ;

G j (cp.

Yusufzai L*a
^

liL* ).

* See Note 8, page 362.

6 From
E-^jij : a corruption. 6

tj^jt*
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^ ^ 9 9

y ^ ^)}tC ^ ~
I 8jb t3 Lo A) A*fl> - (^<3 {J***

)

Lo
1

A;x
j>j

t ^ s , / * / /

JJJ {J?)}* *-
I “

1W^’ £p) y ^ yw J Li®3 y ** <**• _)J Lfjr^
~

*J

* 9 r
' n

y L &A. p
x- . / / > x

I A ~ u?y vly y-l? L$y A *? I y **r v u?y Lgjf tj *> y^y ** ^ ;y *> G

^ 9 9 9 9 ^
' 9

y y^ p <w y byjjj I

__}
^ ^j£_)y

~ ^ ^t>|

J> J>

Aa*.

Ab

AJ

9 9 9 9 r 9

2 £>
y

o

<$-a» 8} Ab '

L&2** •• ^ <*^ y° ^
~ ^ ^)ii

, 11

a» )%
» >7

c?;j* J^ Jy

’;^ A

* aA Ab ^ I yJ - bAj-O

VI. THE KING’S TATE AND THE WAZIR’S. (A FAIRY STORY).
f

"
* s> 9 *

~ ^ ^ Lf*^ iJf-
& bl^w'lj

4

(J t>AR> j L£}{ *7? *} f„)j y *UAb 0

*
t , ,

f S'".. *

bLtibb - jA<>a$J ^ %J
<Ak y A/i b^J AJ to ^| A*i>> - {_£y£> y^ At lo Aasw^ Sy<^ A.p».y} y3^

- ^ 9 9

y ;
l;t <o -E;JU - ^ Jj »j ^ A* yjj "

*A? J ^ a?

*t A>y^ ^ j^ *> y5

^
***> to q

- L?}/ Mjf ! (j'y **> jj y& - 6jy j ^ yj y

> l*£ H 5
3 yi 1 " a^ 3 ^v y y o3; y o ^ 5y t°

{Jp ^>

<f
ix{t *

7?

9
<**> J Jy to - (yX jL>

| At y bj *a. bj
7 ^y y i^jP *** *}

ijpf 8
3
^

^v*
'3 ^3 ^ to - (^o jy uyj t y ^i /yiy ^«iio

r ' 9

*y bi *J$ ^ - yt d!?yy ^ £)> & a

-

n
u?;y ; y ^y yy

^ 9 9*
3 bj yu. y* - (^^1 I/O - y y) bj <**. Ab ^ u a? ^n/3 ^3y - a*a U

> 9 9

txtt - (jy^ u u ja«^ a*4> y> 3 a j^t ’VjIao l> &*. - £ y aJ uy y.j u - y

^

1 ^ frequently changed to
^

by Afridis and Orakzais : cp. e *-c -

2 Page 356, Note 3.

3 y.M — ^.i
.

This adjective is very commonly used among Afridis.

*
>
= Yusuf. JoJjjy .

B = aiU . Colloquially it is frequently pronounced as though there were an |, a in the first syllable.

9 9 9 9

6 Contracted, = iG^) j
or *^>jJ ^ .

7 A word in use among Afridis and Orakzais, = a plank, beam.

3
| , = ,

the initial * being occasionally dropped.

9 In the Afridi and Orakzai dialects, the transitive verb, past tense, in cases where the object is impersonal or

understood, frequently takes the 3rd pers. sing, form in preference to the more grammatical 3rd pers. plural.

9

1° j, contracted from ^
* '

>1 In certain cases, the verb changes its
j

into
^

as above.

I 2 An essentially Afridi expression, = Yusufzai Aj^jo, back.
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/ ' *

Mi Ijj aJU Ay - £ cjbjy D J w«. ^y - mi;; - <*** J* 4>. - J?/ ;'j>/3 Lf?°*
^ ^ ^ " Ld

“
,

? ’ s

U'.'4-j ^ J«>J _j
a3 y«j - ^ ^y l>4 iM*y ^ j **• ^ ^ yQ

i ^ y
9 y

sU^b - ry ^L. aS y »3 ~ ) jyM >4^ A*& " J* j A3 A^i? ^ _
Lf;y°

&> Ay JJ yK )j - jc *> ii y yb J A
"

b“ JM JM! *3 " ’ c^'io
. r Sf' *$ V

9
“

y , 9 9

y \\ I
ly aj U a} v-^-M> yy ^ Ay )) sLi^b - aj[} lJM

", “
'

,
-0 y

- yU y *yJ\ to Ay
y( )•) aJ ^y jty U Ay-. I

a*a - ;; ;^3 ;' * ^3^)4
At

U - 3 a5o> to* &}j»)\ *it Ay Sjb ii
4

y 4*° 1 5
3 Lfy ^ - A^ *r j

*&>

Lf_y
li> to A^ 5 Axi-iO i-o

v > • V
l
<>w8 8 i>a.-o

A
/b->v

AJ Asui) b” ^ ^ yy " yb *\ L ^C) Ab^J A3 jjl

>

U 8^3 A
^ ^ y-*b toyy~’ A

^
'

LjA a^
1

^^4 V
- &(

|*
(jbL j

1

8^-) ^svi 1
ji y& A/.<1 A^ '£

\

p

- yA cj3; 1 L L
£***

yy: oy °v v

* s

.3 ^1

**
• •

A)^S Aaay to

?!•••

Lf
AA* &sv<i> I <3 Cl^\iwJ ^5 c '

f3 cs~’ *3 8i^ Ab

/

c ^ a 2k.
-

V
& u -

fy Lf
wi 53

>’ <v'^>i Asvy Ac 1 AJ A-x
V / o4^

- a£ AJyj tiy y* <0 J^i3 tjO - Ai'-’*oU*y^ AiA y Asvy Ay -
8} ^*1) y l4^ C;^~’ Aii> A

^ /3 l)’^

A% A) feSo aI &j*o U» Ay ^ *
^lib C^yjli ^ ^ ^ A4 A^4 A*A

9
? S'' A

J.) j L) y l) 8
j

Ay *•*
3 y ^ ^ ^ l^i3 ^

u=3U/o CLs^/ <0 Ay

sli^b t> sj L>« Ay yi
^ y AJ L' Ay y ^ y* **•

f'

9 9
, ^

Ay _jt
Lft>i J Lfl^ ^ y1 ^ ^ ^ >?' -5

5)^ u?
A
il3 ” $-? 3

A
- ^

Ay-i j3 ;
^ J-^-0 “ 4Vjv ^ _)*** Lf^i) f*^ *3 J*

3 54?' 7lJJy' o/ ^y ^ e^yj ^
JyL 1 Oyj yL. t y*0

~ asvuj AiO -
5j ^y y y aJ)y Ay Asy» AiO Lo

i See page 356, Note 4.

Another Afridi word, = AjwjL, .

i A corruption : =
fj!^y .

* > . > - : =
.

’ An Afridi word: = cave, pronounced like the English ‘ smut.’

8 See Note 7, page 371. ‘> = y,
' A form of the verb met with only in the Afridi and Orakzai dialects : where this verb may be treated as an

ordinary intransitive verb, instead of as a quasi-iransitive verb, as required by the more grammatical Yusufzai dialect.
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<L-E gfl -
\y?) yf 8U#iib lo A;*. oO As ^Jo,J J sUtob - Zy* Aiijj aJ Jsv«

9 . 9 - 9
j,

^

A.a. aj
|j

Lyly. ^suii - ZS^ \j ^31*0^ aa. )) a) ^svmi L y a! a:x - aRI^ a3 ^.J

- '
r \, 9

AJ y 'ijlL Ajy As Ascuj - Ax.&
I i5 U 0 A.s>. U> *? (^0 A;3^t>AJJ> Ais. A.J

9 , 99 ' 9 .

i Jsoo aJ ^^SCU) “ A^t
^ <'’’'*•* y AJ Lo A«s. A^j cjE bo # t y L^?^

b a$"
!

(ta^r
**>

1

Lso*> \*y !
y»JLL l? ! a*. £> ) y'z aJ} ylL$b E<*a - <jy j E E

/ / / /*^ u* f U> yloL ~ {S ^1*31 yy aj ti L$y a*&> y <Ey
r 9 9 9 A '

%y y ^Al - * Z^J iy y a} a') j Z^J y'i E-!
Z

y^ ) 5
j y°

~
1) fb*3l E *y

, 9 9

y y ij A> - 1^6 ^y[s zy<^ y A?&> As ^y<y> O?1^ y-b i^y^E ^ J f
,»^sJLac

yt^ ** y f4|; ;>
_

u)b) ^
Lf

J^ ^y " ly *\ ^ j
' a

9
/

9 '

^.sa - lsj& ^•**,
I ,'N &y '**'

>j
t-^;

?‘ y'0 1^ 0“^ <5;<1>^ y J';^J
9 , 9,9 9 9

*

^jkux As*. ^ Ai l^o As. jj Lo A) ~
<*-^ ^ ~ ^J {_f^y

* 9 •*

- ys* A) Akd> ^ J>^=" fjr
- ^1 J 8Jy^ b Js A.) y tjj.<L Xy J

3
**

4s - j)y A) <^y - fy (jbj ij # ^1^*.
! ^

^U ^Ua. I lo 8^liw <»a. i^-sj y':

9
r r ^

b^sv3 A3 ^^sixu u ^ >‘ 1 y f^
]

j
*> ;/

9 * '

-£ v £aJ Au) aaa^jI - 5^ t>3L jj !

- a1a.| j ijsxs |j as x) y )j bo aJ y 5^4

# i.)y sjIL/^m-Io^

VII. A MODERN STORY OF TIRAH —AND WHAT BEFEEE ON THE
WAY THITHER.

r
9 E - y 9

I a\£ aj ASk &j lei ^b?
t ^J Z^

j ^y
a!) (>-b

[ <. vbJ Aj ^|v.1

^3 ^^ais^ AJ

^ b , s,

AiL AJ Lo A$" Aa> aJj ^ ^

~

b/b^-E >
7“^y AsvCk [yy* ^ ,.< ji L <^"3 AJ ^jl

!
yAX X Aj

E A^y
;_;

E ^ j;
4
^=13 a^vaJ a^A - yU^ J«a J E U aj 8j y K aJ£J

' 9 ",
y?-^ J-?' Lf^ CfJW ^ ^v" bf

J Il-v 5j^ J^ 1 A * 8/ J bfE^ ^v AJ

1 Afridi, = bad, dangerous, vile.

9
2 See page 372, Note 7. = ^ ^.xiyj

s ,

3 = ^y!L..

* A word peculiar to Afridis and Orakazis. Translated as ‘ loaves,’ the ‘ naghaii ’ being considerably more substan-

tial a form of bread than the ‘ chupatti ’
: generally its dimensions are some 18 inches in diameter and an inch or

couple of inches in thickness.
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r / ^ / / / /

^ ^ ^ 0 b- ^v, ^«^f* ^ ^ ^ <5^3 <5^13

LSjj$ y^ Ajb' ** a*£> y Lsy Aa A.sva b Aa b i^jd - t>ib y^^yd A3 Am l >.JL>1 Aa ^b }

J9y* Aa ^.Jj jy a-« Jsj^ jy*> Ia
|
aa Iti A^liL - ajIm ^ AJ U ^m. ^^3 Aa AJ Aa'^mJ AJ lj Aa

AojJ - Li?3 ^-?j^ Asub Aa, Ajlj A-o (JIa. aJj ^svw Aa. 1(3 A^swO - ^3 ^A

1

t^JlyL y$
f ,

lb <3 AJ t^b-A -8? Lsy^ y Aa ^ ** M. <J^ I Cl^aL Akb A3 y I A3 (J aJ Aa. S*aa

y^ y~^ ^fjt y ' ** j^jfb yjj ^ ^°
• t^bA l ^ yy^ jy** u?*^ ~ *yy

9 "
'

f
* r- 9 ' \

“

lj^ * J^‘J ^ y k—bb ^J Aa ^'**Al J A3 (^CcJ - ij£ &)^A y AA.3 AA l^dyd
r - y s y >>

L^l? ^1 <*J b Sj ^s l

; ^y;; AJy ^ L/*^. Lf/

3

U?' <*^ b.? L^° Lf^
v ^

** )J> *$ ^ **& y a*a ~ lJ^ b *i l y <sjf ; & lo a$" aa

^3^3y ^9- 1« ^ ^y ^h J^ 1 *yl yy^ - y

:

" ^4 ^ ^ y ^ai;

^ y 8)b (3 (,J?
A| - A^ [

) A3 A«A yj) y^y^
y > s >

<-£^ y^‘ L^'*^ &*&yd Aa A/i
(*j[)) 3^5) y^ ~ ^ A^a

|**
jb ^sub (^>(3 8^aa b

^f)

Jjj
^ / A z' ' /

1 A^ L; Lflij(3 A?A •• ^(3
'’

A<*u^i3 lo (3 Asw b Aa^S^J Jdi (b^**) ^(3 - ^J«3.J j
'

"'
/ ^ 9 '

r*

A3 - sj aa*;3 ^3 ^b A3 ^yi yyd aj ^o«J (jy L^y r-y y a^a
i ^ !j ^ bJo3

A1

- '
. .

' A ,
v /

y Aa - Am. A 3̂ jJ ^lj 3 J'J}^ LS^^ b y Am
f*

}

Aa _
(_Jj^J

j '
"

•”
»- b .

'

LfJ^ lb L/
, '» ^ LS^*3 ^ jJ^/l

Aa 8(5^3 A3 3 Ad J y jC& y -
(^3 «^3 A3 j^)J y Lf_^*

3 Aa

? ,
f

< 9 9
„

• \^y** A3 A*J A3 SjdA A*A ^3 AJ
^

^La
|

Aa l) A3 Aa Am A^^J AJ
!
^jl*u.^ (^<<1

9 , ? , f > ,

t)y y Asva iSJ*
3

(_^3 y - jS
^J

AJ JSj ^«<l - (^3 Amj SjJ3 Aa
J)j

aL' AJ IjJ 3 Aa ^
' ^ ^ f '

r y
y ^ ^ {^y

0 Aa _y
~ Am ^^*3 ^<^^A AxA ^*«aI

C^
=^' Asv^J Aa

|»^.3
^aSJ b

>> y
Lf~ Aa - »/ 0^ AJ sJ

^*pJ Ac3 • b^*° b ! bjfM ^1 Aa
^

AJ yd^ t^y &/S*»yyy - #<3Jyi j &suL jj
* >

*y b AA jy AA ^3 ^.iiy Lo ^A aJ 1j !
Ljm %a ^ ^1 aa y?J akJt y ^jd y ^)y> L?y$

^ ^ ^ ^
/ y y

b L?jl? a>a Sy - i)y Hz\ aj yj U 3 ^Jy
by - ty tSy a^L i—y*. A*d>

y

^m t^^yc s.—^a

Page 356, Note 2.1

The Afridi dialect makes the past participle of preferably as above, and not as in Yusufzai.

Pem. A corruption of ^*Zd .

* Contracted, = !S^j«kjo
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9 s i. ,
' r ,

y* Lf^ )) y\j J«a da. daO jAjj jL */ o3l y
9

t s-> Lf/ Lf*
11 ** ;d^ up vP ** j - "J l/ ^d J 1 ^ "3

^ r s'"

»

si3 d
v </ c^*/ ^ 8i^ f* Lfy* *=^ Lf> Lf^ L/f^ ^ Lf~/

' d 9

^ "» ^ **? l^23 Lfy° ^d (_/**
'*L-^^> ji

~ o3*b
^£

%lt
'b

* y 9 9 " 9

&ji
<<*A

J^) ^J1 JC& **» Lfy ^ d^b &~‘y> d
j ^Jj *> d?- Jb) 9 y>

*%
S M ^ It ''^ •• ^ (

>> ^

Lf*y ^iA ^ si3 ^ -?* ^ />y ^ &*/ * J / ~ ^ 99 j
AAak a1«5

v

^ <*^L e/J *3 ^ / Lf

'

1 A? ^ A
' cA j' l/3 LSJ Lf/ yH *t

'
y - -

.' ' "
-

'

CL*aU y) S ^Uj A) aj d^w b ^5 di 03b y/ 0 dJ df -
8j ^^/

9 9 *

y AL L^y *kl ^ ^^k y JJ* £** (3^ L// Lf
J ^ (J^

' r
' 9

J y 80>J^
I j ^ ^ Lfy da^Uil aL> da>. ^,J U* - ^O

9 9 , ^

V.> r
4 y- 1ak.l»> t-« y 8t) &Li <*^oJ *7^ ^3 ^,,v0^ <*^ a*w^. I j \j

a^L>) I

9 9 9 ' ,9 ,

y±. It) jIa. db^j j ikx tj
Lf^**

1 y*'c f*^ y J ^’abk - 8o d5v>a. I«3

* ^
.

.
_

;; Lf^^j _^d^ y v»jL^I jy -
8? ju ^ ^ ^ " 5J ^

j\ Am,
Lfj**" ^ Jc 1(3

! y> Lfy 1(3 - Sj l<3 y
^9 Lf^*“ " k^

2
3 L/f^ ^ *3 ^ di(3 d^. ^«,a3 d*A d^k^ ^(3

jUw iLk
|

d) ta».W v y ^ }> LJ~l9 (J
k^’9 ^

» 4«

0 U
V

df 1 )|^k
y
.«3

V
~ 99 99 J l-

ssr J2* fS daO ^ ! JLo!i LfJ^.5 ,y;|
~ J> di ui>- t>ib Jj^k. I/O 0 b“ ju|^ <bc

- 80 dk. ^ ^ja3 ‘ Jf ^^bk di dsO
r

9
1 A

rrr i^ok- > 5
; v• 99

1(3 l«

9

y *j ±?J

.

r V 8j^’ Lf° PJ U 0 L/f^ 1

yS<.**> ^y^3 d3 <idk,

V

9

"d3 9

9

1(3 d.'

s

(3 d’f d*A 8j ^ Sf
fjUc '’ (^l(3^c

Lfv^ Li?
,o <4

v“ "33/ y d^,l^J

y> ^ ^ ^ da^ L^'J^*'0 (^jC^ Lo L> d^l«J
¥

1(3 >ASs> A
t9

l; ^ L^ 1

- ^ 9 ^ 9 V

J /» >d^
*>

9”

%
' r*

v>«3 8d>3
JJ^J

I
li> va’qJ <3 JL^w

J- v V ssr
diO ~

Lf
J

Sf/

*^3 L^^ <A*4

>

>* S^k. 10 8 ^**j di(3 d3 dsLk yityC iX& ^

1 = Yusufzai, !S,iAK.
<?"v

2 Page 364, Note 3

8 = Owner, possessor. A word in fairly general use among Pathans of all tribes.
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^
t

> ' *

Ja* f *ct) ~ aLL|
) y* a* t« - a p ^jV 8iv J

Lf
1^ J J

A*4> A^>.
V

A3 o,ix j|
- aA \3<^ ^a^a.

1 ^ ^ t?
1

^3 ^ Ky. A3 5j= j*- y (° (j^v y^ y Lf
=
3 y aj aj j*^- 1

J^i y y U?^v ^ t* Aa. aG^j J |^3 A3 ^.sw' “
Sf'^

5
‘j/

Jo t K°d IajO
[
<>i3 AJ A^k

k; v v>
• y > yy ^ y

>

1

8

3
- »i>

y'i jv° y d

9 9

^ yy ^y Lf^
10 ^ >> rv l>

y^AA 5j t y
>

»
^^SVU3 0 Anti A3 a*A> y>

1

J?^
1

* ' ,

p tbt ^ y ^
' ' " > / * M >

y L^*" A*A y I) !
ta. A. Aa.

_J
by !o y A3

y
I

id jy- 1 ajo - yy ju “H ^_y *** y jy^ v jy ^ y Jt
' > s f

~ iy^ ^ ^.f'bb AJ S^5Ij<>aA * I b^.3 ^ 5^*«> LJ>_J^'
C to ci isjA A3 <iik b^J ^aA. A3

; 3;^ ^ ^ ;t b^^l oot Lc Li y u*^ i ky J^ rfs
A * J

^
A r

y
" J

^
' r-

aj
S^'

1^ ~^X3 \j
&)

^ 8yy<^<*>^) 2^ A3 ^j~ I
**' ^^^1 p* aJ^j^I

y y w _
?

- jki j j is*. A^t j ^ A3 j^j <*yy J^ fl y -
f^y

by y* t sj ^ .?

)

y y y < r K

&0>'5>^ y boJ ^ a** L^*° oJ*c y aa««£».
| ^

aly
I

s^a) AJ L; ^Ij

j

i 3 ^ ^ ^ <y<y y ^ ^ ^ so ,j ^

^
)L». <i3 ^sui’ A^. Sj ^5 t. As^aJ ^3 ci>,^L A3 13 A3 (jjla. ^jl A^ y

.lL A3“ y ^b; ^ A3 A.y ^ U
Lfj^.

A^ ! Ajt; A/e

**

^

O^b AJ U ^ y y ^ Asvc. j^Sj Ax& tj £ I
-

gj Ay.*A)

J.Za y A3 A^x ^ A3 ya^ i*& j\ <*i
>3 /*^ JJ^ Lf^

^ y r ' y

*3 to to 2yA. to l3 G
.

ytij - tid^J ^ (Jt^- loi^ I

1^_<
J A3 Jjjij As* y 8j

y
^ y^ l^j Lfjjd^

" y ^*°b Sf;t' *• - ^ ser ^c r " 80

<^t
4

^y ^b;^*! 3 "^' y **$ v >' ^ 4; yH yL 1 y

/ y y y

1 = jsy!j y
or i)y!)j ,

the final 8 being dropped.

4 = 8>^x .

* Page 356, Note 3.

+ o.S\t = ruDg (of ladder), a word peculiar to Afridi and Orakzai dialects.
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J?' *>. y+tjj j** y j ji ^ aa. y ~
;

1 ^yS
- ^ . i r- ..

f ’

! ^sy** y^ ^ y^t^ i^<0 ’ ai aa. • aLw I y ^^lid'A. l) aa. x> ij y ai yy ai y {__<•

y

9 * *

yy
~ a*

cj[}j ^ yyf y*y* y
a-<^

i a}
*$ y** yjy ^y^ y^ a>

lJ}

' r-
P f

j<dii^jL jJ ^b jJLa* |
ctsuw lid y - aJ^a.

I y o>>b j*y ^ib y&\ xi - <*wk| y ^y

Ad ij Aa. 8} 8<dl^l Id y> x*fi> J -
8j by& Aa. ^ L5"^ y ~

Ldf' *d A^**>L$.id

^ 9

-
’ J Sjb S2,

^*a. xiy^i y cd’b aa. - ^ ^ |^|
a; t>>b .^suw ^sid

•* -
<

j, 9^ 9 f ,

yy*- i yy ^ ^_/i? t
^ • Ejb aa. ^ & j* ^sy^ y^- y y <*& y x\ ^Sy xsy *»>

9

a^>Ls>. Asui) (A I “ yy*^ y \) yy
~ ^ jb ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ )jfi

‘ Aa. t^<>id
^

^j) j
l 8^>d ^a-c^ A^aS. JS^vu (^J®a A^ ^

# AJt Ojft& jJj/o j (j Lij-c L

VIII. THE KING’S SON—AN ALLEGORY.
* y

.

AAliJ ^.3 A) SUjL - JA'ij xsyl *3
~

54>r ^ L?yL A*d> Aa. S_j slAidb jl"9 "9 "
^ ^

>>

A3 L A^- ^ (_jb».
^cJ>5^

k I
A 3 Xx0 5l(itib ^ X\A. i^_^) A3 Aa. ^ j

9 9 S 9

a£ j
sbutiL id ^9iy X/C Ai4> *)

w
s!

Ad
^

^ ~ E - L ^ y

J3 1 !o Aa. Svj
lid r^- >?

A^c
l
^^i:>-;^a> - yu ^ !j ^ ^ ^ y

, 9

LS^ Aaj- Lf^ i^b ^J
6
)'"^ ** H \J^)) Lfyt

~ *-* ^4^-= Lf^
. '9 9 , s>

Ad Aid)
8 ^ *** " u?° oF ^ Aa. 5^ 3

Ad y iJt>J j jjjj
Aid)

9 s

i \^yy^ 1
^ 1 ^'\

^
~ a!— ij as\a3 ^ sUidb id ^

1 <<id Ad — ^ i^a^a3 a3

,
' 9 , , 9 , j,

\^S\ y •
L a) Aa. ^id ,jE Aa Id - ^ ^ yi A^

l Corruption of used colloquially among Afridis.

a = ^UA.

s = jy^d.

4 = dyi } .

6 Literally, a cellar, inner apartment.

5 A picturesque expression peculiar to tlie Afridis and Orakzais.

7 Colloquially an Afridi drops the initial ^ of the Yusufzai, Jj^jj = to enter.

8 In both these verbs the final * of the 3rd pers. sing, has been omitted : this clipping is exceedingly common in the

Afridi and Orakzai dialects.
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>
r ....... 9 9

/
9

8) A3 U>j ^.3 - '^3J}> y A) Sj ^3 A3 A> A^b J ^kt^yy t£t y 2 A3 J^)j

y 9 9 „

;!& ^ y <S’) ) <^22 ^ ~ 2
*’* ^ r^

1

' ^
* 9 9 , 9,

a

^

s
jr- ^ aa^j ^22 Sf

j "

5

J Lf^ j* Lfj
AM yi C^A^j A*A AJ ^j!

- a£ A3

9 9 9 9 s

A^ ^.J *1? ^ AA. aL^J ” Lf^ L^J'**'
^

9 . >

tiJySj. ^3 " ^ Ar»- ^sIa 2^2^ ^ S^j^b (.a. It)

9 9s
y UA. — Lsy* pit aj be A.&. yy ^_£'2 2 ~ {_<* {£jy&. Aa- AXi3

Lj£y~''

-• '>999
I J ^ AA. S^SkU A3 AJ ^1 ^3 8^ A) Aa.

9 > 9 s

^JXAiL A*A AJ ^jl
- ^ y\ {sy^ ij)'° y\ Ajt ^1^) A) ^J5v.a. A*A AJ ^3

- , * - 9 9

cJ^ ^

^

L£^J ^2 ^ ^"y Aa»-«.J A)
{j(f),J ^*A “ ^ La^'

9 s 9 9 9 s

^jli. A*J> AJ {_^2J ~ (* 2 ^ A) l) - Aaa^.3 A) Aa. ^a«J yi A) ^3 1^.2J - A3

iJ ^jl
5; 8)(j tJ ^l^vu L^j“t*'' 2* ^^2-2 L^*'

A^. yy
~ a^^Iaaai.^

~ s
>* ^ ^ a*A aj y ^il;

_;
a^ -

5; L)J ^3 ^) aa.
1

^=1) j
9 , 9 9,
y <V ^.ilj) Ak&> LSy^ ^ ” aA

(^1^) ^<^-3 L3^"1 2* ^ ^ <^'^"

SjJu^b Ai. ^ ^jl tlA A3 A*A Sj 2* A*A Aj y\

^ y

yi y& 'yy: A3 L^f1^ ^ ^)
AJ Lf

0’ “ (J^i^l
9 s

^ yi \_rr^ i,A
•'v ^

J'
lJ^--^ > (^J <'-)

^s^lf 3/ ^ “ !** a
-

<*J

"

A3

AiA

Akit -
»j d*bj

V

ry b y LST- P** i2 Lf
A/ 2 ] ly Uj^.1

CJ> ^ A3 y\ y\ i)l^' Uo A3";; \j^

9

V S ty) *** H ^

yi$ JU Ak& Aj 4*3

v J

9

y ±?.r
<sAA>

9

*? j ~
‘J{ jt

8
k/O Aik.J V

1 A colloquial form, = .

i The clipping of the
)( again. .See above.

9

’ Yusuf. Jjj-A j. The Afridi dialect makes the infinitive of this verb
.

Cp. Note 8, page 366.

A See page 356, Note 4.

9 9 9 9
5 ,

6 = *ixJ j or a)jjJ j .
S? v •9999

1 A contraction^ dJiyk'-kj
} or The Afridi dialect has a curious method of pronunciation in regard to

ili. pasi tenses of this verb, the prefixed
^ being pronounced in very close association with the following ^ ,

upon

lii< h latter letter a ‘ sukun ’ (to borrow an expression from Arabic grammar) is placed. The pronunciation in the

pi" . nt instance thus becomes ‘ \yoot-khal ’,
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LfL° Lf* rj ' l>"
*j* *VJ *j>j ^ # *)j ** £ Ak> , I'SUaJ2

/ /

^y° J*
8

Lf;^ <**A ^ ij ;y
t— ^

1 ^ <*** ^ ^yfy

;oA<cb ^_)) ^ (^o _jt ~
^_y*'y~

^
^jaaa»>9,9

- ty J? cj *** 0 5J j/ ^ fjt ^ - lsJ#£ ^J) ;*A 13 *»

^a£L aj^ <*A'-^> ^ 8ja*' jjlA Jau a0 - aJ^E <b
3

IjjjJ
| L^*0

J

^

—
: *£*.

(_p
<3 ^b; (jU^J : t>A=

l—Jo ^0 0
>’
5b bf ,4 *s <* Ji.3 jl^Jb l__*ji> (^O <*_3 ij.

—b lj to

IX. THE LABOURS OF A HERCULES.

<idfc <*>-A^.
V

9 '9 ,

“ — yy ^j*c(sk 8jl <**& <3
_

8J fcUut^G <*-^- 8j ^>15 ^ y^)y

9

^Ias*. r)}y~ ^y y* (~sy Ia*o / y^T j 8^*° y j^j (3^ r.o y

^
5A) s^\ sUob ^ 0 n^r J/* e,1^ if ofs j* ^L*)|li y

-
. I

A

\/ovCw

>3 y ~ A A* 9 u=;

5^y L/f^ j/ >1 ^ yjb 0 ^.a-EiL tj\ ;l
Lf)

P

LfV
^,Raa)

9

t'L - »A ob to i\ sj »/ 1^)
11

:
j
.3j>

0.)b !jU «i I^Aa*0 ^ '

Lf
c 3 lE-^

5

LA3 ,3J

f V y.
*AAaOf

,

Lf;^
0 jb

- *1 ^.4^ iib ^b
fj.^

^Paa.'

9

JtJ J
<?

'

^
Lf

. A)^ ^
P

- AMI)

o

9

<*"
isj^ LS^ H ^ V)/\ j c: ; «i t.K

9

~ f S )
Paa) - yo <^a)u H49** ;; ypj

J <te. j| c3.il) li-'A**’ (__$0 li tj) io 1**^ ** W«_?>b
/

LS^ AJ y,/
9

- t£ (j3y yS.i Lf
0 '

Lf*
5 LH-^SVAn33 i v b - aaIo y

.
" /

y sfE
^«aA <^i

“ (^. A
<W ^ .3Sa^ <^rx. (j^Ljjj sUtib A»4 cV-i^y

-*> x

) of- i^c
4 '

^ >

?/ a-
^.J jiy

Lf

A
<>K

r

LSJ !iV *>'

A

sUiib <»** <3 *
y

’> - *j 9 J of^ r *} ylAob
V J> LfJ

* ^Uu <^*A x; Lfj^

, A
|
A

A y.3>
Sc3/o ,

- (jb
A *

SVAi/^^W P Lf^J
.
;;

' ; Lf
5

Lf;l?A
0 J'

y */ ^ y J ^
9 *

L-) jA* ajk* ^Ja*^ ^AlAiib ^bA ii i
ff L? 10 0 8\b

y v
0 /. )Iaa.4

J

l Jj = root,

a See page 365, Note 11.

3 = U>J.

* The common Yusufzai corruption of f or .
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u*f b r'r *4 * t)i bt
~

*/ > J?

iyS y«> aj l<a a£-l " f**)^
slAob & sj y l^j l=-53^

1

„ 9 '

y-^ ^ Aa slAiib a*4> L> - ^ slAiib
i—j<^- Sjya b 4a

(tiV" ^
~

<

*|^a'-

£ a? <**A <*•* *? b f**"v ^ ** yf^r ^ - -? ;yi 10 50 *?

jj J)^
lii ^1 - jJ’-svAyk »j ** J^ola S^b Sj^ b **

9 * , t "

,

aJ s^*« \y^c> &x& aJ y^r^ l
> jj

y*oii 0 ^ls <*> Aik Aa. rb L_5^Js Ai ^*ol'k*>

f

i_J./>ak ^a) ^ aA a) ^^ila y>^ ^ yy a*4) -
8jj^>

^_^*U s^lj 8jl t^ba ^jl aAI;

^ . *

^y y Ai a) jslAiib ^<i>
'0 ^.a - s^.’ ) ^y y^ y$

~ aa ^4>U»iib

9 y 9

l•.^tVa. 8l£<ib ^J^-k Ai ^.i i>il^ a*4> 8j _^J
8bi>i>b

Cj 1^ y y 5 {J^r
9 ' 9

S /
3 ^}*° *rl

A*A l) j^JlssiA^A. {J>y$ y d*'*^ Aii> Aa. SlA^i) - y)

^ )) y^- ^ ** ^JlsvA^A. aJ j {>y ^AU” 8^)^ i^'*

y ^ LS^ aJ^A
(jj^JJ

^ii y^
Aa-

{£$y ) d^«u.) t>A> yj^\) <i ^^b Aa. A)

* jji; l) e<l*^ Jr J f*

5^^ slwtib
f
yi Aa. ii Kjlj <J A^a. %y^ r^y JJ

Ai li

^,3^ ^ ^^
y**'® “ S;b 0

* v * > / ' 9 ' "

Aa- A) LSy^ lJ-^- - S«i <iu> 8j)<^ Aa- glAjb *

^ft*« - yjy (jla.
^1? yw.A ** aA Hii y - aA ^Jb A) ^AlAtib Ua A)

9
9

S
"

9

8(>-o Aa - 8j slAiib Aa dJ^Js Ai ^*lAob ii ^ y*
9

'
p _

- 9 ,

li Sjo- ^JlsiA^a AJ ^)i^ jl A^j
!j

A)
!

^.i/ola _^yA J ii SlA<ib (iJib A44) l)

/ s f ,

A) aJ
^j

1

^J%A A)UL<c AaIa ^a^ ~y J <~y
d^w) J*>i^ y> £ y

*y*'~
z Ai A44 Aa. - d^^Js Ai ^JblAiib

^ cjbj b
^^lA'»*a

| ^ \j ^y
' ' “ / -

9"

aJ 8jA i^.4 ^) aJ ixlt 8j A) ^fc’aj ^jla ^ Aa.
__J

. 9 9

*v t) Aa-
$Ji ))

^Ca lflAt>b -
8}

^a ^4> - <A> ^Jls^A^a

^ kf-v^ ^O-^ikb ^Laj Aa- ) <—J^a A) i^J^a -
8^.) j A/A. -
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> >

ia, - 2 ^ sl<Ai>b <**& [*; - 8} js ^3^3 b<>^-| ^j) y^ !

, r 9 , 9

y^> o 8t>J W “ <5:^^ <w y j (J^b - dij^L j y <_JU* stA^b

i / ' * ' 9

a) py aa. 2b as ^s jA* b aa 22 <33 22 bty^J - a)j£> ^y 2 1 8}^ y<* )2'C 2^^J sbAtib

{S&-)) fb) ** Lsy* y^ <*3 - pi
^_J^2

<33 (>a^ <sJ py
aa ^ULk ij - y^2

,. >>

<33 ^3I^1a <33 L*
^ L^L? <33

f*^

1 2bb
sbiob i c )p^ 2^

Ai jiyo *•*% 2 ‘C.yj bi <3*3 ;UUw <*J l<0 - «S-A (jl^j A) jUUw j*)~S yl>W> ci - 8 v>
^

yJS^ y Aa 2) & )) - 2l LfJ^ t>*3 ijjj l? <*» b-K <3&K

^*«b <3*A AS Aa tij.) y SljuOLj j! o^tfls £*A - <3.a. >.& ^iSjAtSyS

9

& <3.a. ^iCJ

A A I; y ^—i 2^J *

—

? )\ * <3—
A ^2 b y Lf~ 5 ^ <sf

9 r ,9
2\

- *£ (jl
22 b L/f^ * ijl *** sUtob - aj Jijlj sbt^l) &**») 2 J) ^

<sK b)b C> to (Ja. (jjjp jJ (JaIIwij} Lo - 2 b
0-<0»a>* jty ^

9 ,9
aa 22 jbolii. -

p ^2^ ^ ** 2^*^ 22 J^v ^ y ^ (jboy

O jlwA <3svK (j(A ^.J ^gjA {j?2^ ~ &JJ>^
" , A 1 99

&jr ^ J J2J ^ “ ASo

M d AA 13 *3 Aa
9

22 L^y1 ba3

AS Uk
V

Aa
V

c /

4f
J ^

9 9

p
a'Ca a) Aa 22

<
*•

Ai
22

i 0 Lfjfr

9

*) A$ -

ri yf 53

^ c
> s

•%

lJ2***- iy' u3; jd ^ ^tS*A

Ai L?2
:

l

-
Lf)2 b *? " IjL

Sl3 <34
*fl

Aa
V

9

22 JSl3 - t>3b G <3J (^0 L ** K, iSa

l$2 ¥ H

l^b t> Ua. b - ^3 Ai 8j yi -

9 9

U*o
22

iy 8jojK Aa 22 *> )2 2^a -
8t3 Ami

j] J;«A I 2 *b - t>>b as aIa I 2 ^ 2 ' jf 1

**

* . ? * *9
0 ^2 ^ (^Aa^o 0 — ^ ijj\^)

f

^sj-^ b 2
^

ly* HJ'
0 ^ s^ • L$22^ ^ L$22^ ^ - **“ b^v <^b ^4 H 2J"*0

^J>2
~ \j^ t-i*a p* _y^ i£$ 22 l^j ** 2^*° ~ ^Jb ^j**y ^!3 (^l3 l> - «»3

1
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9 '
» $

Jb
jp

)y*-c - ***** ‘-r;b
/)

L> b ^ bs' *

(_^o ~ 2y )

2

c1^-
&<^- ls^ y?^2 ){$ y'jo^ S--^2 t~> i£

$r j\

^ ry> s^r *-}i* a ‘ jJ lijbl *$ L£9*° b " Xf^ ^ )2 (J^ jt ^3 sl-Ajb

9 , 9

y-j** <0 A OvcA^- <*A.
LfjT^

^ *5? ~ 22 ^ »^j Sl*j(i ))) (_J^A &.*&> 8}

<$8 ^^JAH.8 L " ^sClSO* (O l***1 yj& <?—*• y>'~> ^'" ,0
1 ^ _

^ *$ 2j2 b y A8b

y » f

jl yy b ^ 22 c>^3 22 8^3 si&Ab - y2^ ^ y
,-*o - <^/X^*0 • *o - i\si, ,.ii» i <« , i aj «ii >\aa; ^ :a*v ,\jw oijis olaulsv; - &=? »Ats».

C.
'••"' '

S
.

,9 S 9 S

^S.)/ i-a- - A*"^> J JO *a y’sfyk* 0 j* i; ^ ^R*») 8A-°
1
£8 A) <*8

! i <?\*f <sA£^b J ^ ^/J
^

SUbliU (^L> “ ^jl ^fe^*A<«0 Ic> ^J^A*0 <**£>
1 {J>)j

^

9 ,

<*jJU> AJ 1a5 - d'tJ 2 ^ ^ ^ L^^'J LSj^d ^
>*

^ *»JU ^3 ^ ^ Jj A} 22 ^3 " rj^ ‘-
r^r

A
’ Lf^ 3

0 ^w.^ ^ 2^ ^2*
t_ ^

^ *c^3 y

L) a.
1 ^jlA <0& J 8^3 8i*“jb - ^ ^)__j

CaJjJ ^J,aA, 8^v^iA - <s-i

J)^
j ^ ^< J

'

^ ^

5 ’

2$'if) *2~ * 2 22 U^ u3^J
. ^d ^ J J 2 yJ f* lAl>

c^' uf^ 5i3 ^ ^3 |*^) »j*y y$ ^3 Lf
J 13 ~ 2 \) *y$ 2 ' Ak\

^ V ^ 22 ' ^3z Lo J
1 .-. ^
J <ta. £8 &2 * j <u b

'
Lfi3 ^Jj V / J >

* V

' Lf
5

J2y b 8
j

- 8 w) 8^ 8^d Lf°
aj U-^ -
V rX>* *j ;y ! 8^3 sU^b

Lf'

l^> &> A) AMil;

9

2 b i\ 8
j ^

9

Jt2 2 A )) jjIajI) y/ j L^^Y0

9

d)
ri>^

a 2
^

9

2 A (J J>) <t£S- Jd^

9

2 y?
d -

L$yf 2 b & 11

- L?2j

s

^ 2

efi

9

2 V
<?;J 8

j y l^3 <t^A2 £8 l^> £$" jl -

9

1 b

L

9

— £aaa> 1>

9

2 SJ>
3

sUtiib J ^=3’ >?
m •*

J ij }
V

Sf
3 8^*v (^<iA - «> £8 i 8 b'

; l

“ &'**>

9

8j.Q &kCt> ~
<tJ 8l>3 sUob AiA - 8^8 >2 ASX) y d<iy3

A>x ,

V l2 8/ Lf^d <

> ^

1 ^ U ^JS' ijf Xcy~

s

y -? j* b us
jl^ JtiA

l An abbreviated form, = iJij
,

In the mouth of a Yusufzai villager,
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8 Page 358, Note 1.

4 = <3y . Like o-Jj ,
local pronunciation generally turns the <3 into
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I. Story of the Tirah Faqir.

The story goes that an impostor, garbed as a faqir, went into Tirah, right

amongst the Afridis, and there took his seat in a mosque. People at first

commenced to bring him food (in welcome), but the fellow called out to them, “
I

am a Saint. Of food I have no need.”

Thereupon the people started to bring him money (saying),

“Oh lord faqir! If thou wilt accept these alms, then thy kindness will be

great.”

The fellow replied, “ I have no mind for taking money.”

Then all the folk said, “ This is indeed a great Saint ! It is befitting that he

should show us a miracle, and cause a spring to gush forth from such-and-such a

mountain.”

The idea pleased them, so they said to the faqir, “ Show us then (a proof of)

your holiness. Cause a spring to break forth on such-and-such a mountain.”

The faqir replied, “ It is well. All of ye be present on Friday. Moreover show

me the mountain on which ye want a spring.”

All the folk there were pleased, and showed him the site where the spring was

to be

Now on the appointed day, all the people assembled in that place. The faqir,

aware beforehand that this was the place where they wanted a spring, had buried

in the ground a ‘ mussack ’ full of water. So when he arrived on the spot, he called

out to the crowd.

“ O ye people ! In this place will I cause a spring to break forth. Only when

your eyes behold the water, then straightway go ye hence, and return not again for

five days ! Then on this mountain will be much water.”

So saying, the faqir seized a lance, and struck at the place where the buried

‘ mussack ’ was. The water spouted out. All the folk there were fully persuaded

that the faqir had called forth a spring. Every man among them gave backshish to

the faqir, and when night fell the faqir returned to his house, and thence set out

upon a journey Five days later when the people of the neighbourhood

gathered together, there was lying, in the place whence the spring had sprung forth

an empty ‘ mussack.’

II. The Story of the Gay Wife, her Step-son, and a Labourer.

It is thus related that (once upon a time) there was a man, who had one son.

He had no wife (living), but he had saved up a few rupees wherewith to buy one.
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He then got married again, but the woman turned out badly. One day the husband
had gone out, when four swains of the lady arrived and commenced telling her,
“ To-morrow we shall be ploughing in such-and-such a field. So you come, too.”

The lady replied, “ Set to work in this fashion,—get some cooked grain from
so-and-so the baker, and scatter it along the road • then I will go straight to the

field, because I shall see the grain upon the ground (and follow it up, ”

The husband’s son overheard these words, and when next morning came, the

youngster got up, and all the grain which had been sprinkled, he gathered together,

and re-sprinkled in the direction of his own fields. Now, when it was light, the

woman cooked some food, and set off with it, following up the grain upon the

ground. She continued along that road, and came upon her husband. Her husband
enquired,

“ What have you come for ?
”

She replied, “ I have brought you some food.”
“ All right, then. Only don’t do so again,” observed the husband

On her way back from that place there was a shrine ahead. The lady cried.

“ Oh shrine ! I have a request to make, if so be that thou wilt grant it ”... . The

youngster had hidden himself in a tomb (close by), and (from there) called out.

“ Thy request is granted. What is thy wish ?
”

The woman replied, “ There is a brat in my house, who to-day has tricked me
finely. I wish that he may now become blind.’

’

The youngster, from out of the tomb, cried to the woman, “ At thy home is

such-and-such a cow. Kill the cow, and when the brat eats of its flesh, he will

lose his sight.”

The woman was exceedingly pleased, and when she reached her husband’s

house, she remarked, “ There is the boy here, who is not well. It is advisable that

we kill the cow.”*

The man replied, “ We will get some other cow.”

The woman did not agree in the matter, so the man said, “Very well,” and

killed the cow. Some of the flesh he gave to the boy to eat.

When the youngster had finished it, the woman asked, “How are you feeling ?

”

He replied, “ I feel very fit, only that my sight has grown very dim. I can’t

see anything.”

The woman was exceedingly well pleased, and sent word to her swains (saying),

“ Come. My stepson has become blind. He sees nothing.’
’

The lady assembled her four admirers, and setting the cauldron on the fire, said

to her stepson, “ Tight the fire underneath. I am just going out ”

In the stable outside was a pit, and in this the lady seated her swains. So

soon as she had gone away, the youngster made the water boiling hot (then taking

it out), he capsized the cauldron upon the four swains in the pit where they were

sitting (hidden). All four of them perished.

* i.e. in accordance with the common custom of ‘ Khairat, ’ propitiatory alms or food given to secure the recoverv

of a sick person.
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When the woman came back, she saw that her admirers were dead. She

bnplored the youngster, “ Do not tell your father.”

“ Very well,” said he, “I won’t ever tell him.”

He set off for the bazaar, and got hold of a loutish labourer, to whom he said,

“ In our house there’s a dead man. If you will throw him into the river, I will give

you a rupee.”

The man was very willing, and when dusk came, he said to the youngster,

“ Tet’s have out the dead man !

’ ’

The boy replied, “Very good. Only look to it that the corpse does not come

back ”

The labourer dropped the (first) dead man into the river, and rejoined the boy

to ask for his rupee. The youngster said,
“ He’s returned. Come and drop him

into the stream again !

”

So the labourer received another of the corpses and threw it into the river.

As soon as the workman reappeared where the boy was, the youngster shouted

out, “Ho, mazdur ! what tricks are you up to? Here’s the fellow strolled back

again !

”

The labourer threw a third corpse into the river, but on his return, the

youngster cried out, “ But you mock me ! The dead man has arrived (here) ahead

of you.”

The labourer flew into a great rage, and swore, “ I’ll not let the fellow off

again.”

He flung the fourth corpse well out into the river, so that it should not come back

again. At this moment arrived a Hindu, intent on a swim, and repeating his ( Ram,
Ram, Guru, Guru!

’

The labourer jumped to the conclusion that the corpse had come back out of the

river, so laying hold of the Hindu, he hurled him in too

Then the labourer set off for the youngster’s house. As he approached he saw

a mullah who had come out to say his prayers. The labourer’s attention was

attracted to him. He said to himself, “Hullo, corpse! Devil take you! You’ve

forestalled me again ! Sometimes you’re in the guise of a Hindu, and sometimes

of a mullah.”

vSo he seized the mullah also, and the holy man went into the river after the

others. (As he fell) the mullah made a grab, caught the labourer by the foot,

and both fell into the river and were drowned.

vSo the woman and the youngster were quit of the whole affair.

III. The Story of Hazrat Kiiizr, the Woman, and the two Heads.

There was a certain man and his wife, and another man who was their com-

panion. All three were going along the road. Suddenly robbers appeared on the spot.

They killed both of the men. They collected their booty and made off. The woman
was left in the company of her two dead companions.
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As dusk drew on, the Saint Hazrat Khizr came to that place. He said to the

woman, <f Put the (severed) heads of these men close (to their bodies), that I may
pray God that he restore them to life.”

The woman arose quickly, and put the heads in their places. And when Hazrat

Khizr had offered up his supplication, then by the Lord’s command the two men
were again endowed with life. But their heads had become transposed. The head

belonging to the woman’s husband, had been changed with that of the other man
One of the men said, “This is my wife.” The other man asserted, “ You lie, she

is mine ”

Whose should the woman be ? Reader, decide.

IV. The Story of the Three Brothers, and the Ruby.

Folk relate that there was once a man who had three sons. In his house he had

buried three jars full of rupees, and upon the mouth of each jar had put a ruby.

When at length the father died, the youngest son was aware of these jars,—three,

with a precious stone on each. So one of the rubies he purloined.

Now when it came to the time for dividing up the inheritance, on the mouth of

one of the jars there was no ruby. The eldest brother said, “It would seem that

one amongst us brothers has stolen the ruby. But this I cannot say, whether it is

the middle one of us, or the youngest.”

The middle brother replied, “ I also am of opinion that there is a thief among

us, inasmuch as no one else was aware of the existence of the jars.”

The youngest brother expressed himself after the same fashion.

They tried thoroughly, but could not clear up the matter, nor could anyone in

the neighbouring villages bring it to an issue.

Now there was a certain king, and he had two daughters. Folk advised the

brothers (saying), “These maids are exceedingly clever. If you will go to them,

they will decide this affair for you.”

So the three brothers set out. They had gone some distance, when they

reached a tree, underneath which it was fine and shady. So they sat themselves

down there.

The eldest brother observed, “ Under this tree a woman has been sitting.”

“ Likewise,” said the next brother “ the woman in question was enceinte.”

“ Also,” remarked the third, “ she was a runaway.”

Thus exercising their intelligence they conversed, and presently when they had

quitted the place, one of the brothers observed on the way, “ Along this road has

passed a camel who is blind in one eye.”

“ One of its teeth, too,” said the second brother, “ is missing.”

And the youngest added, “On one side of it ghee was (loaded), and on the

other side was some dung.”
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On leaving this place, the brothers were pushing forward, when from behind

them came a shout of “ Wait !

”

The three brothers stopped, and a man came up and asked, “ Young men, have

you not seen a woman upon this road ?
”

The eldest brother said, “ Was she not enceinte ?
”

“ Yes,” said the woman’s husband.
“ And was she not a runaway ?

’
’ enquired the second brother.

“ Yes,” said the husband, “ she was.”

Then all three of the brothers said together. “ Go. Make enquiry after your

wife. For our part we have not seen her.”

“ Eh !
” said the husband, “ what nonsense is this ? First you describe her

correctly, and now you say you know nothing about her ! Either you shall have

the case tried with me according to the Sheri'at, or shall give me one of your own
wives (in exchange).”

“ Come then,” said the brothers, “ it is for (a decision according to) the Sheri‘at

that we have set out.”

So the husband joined their party. They had all gone some distance further

on, when another shout reached them from behind, “Hi, you young fellows!

stop !

’ ’

When they had halted, up came another man, and asked, “ Have you not seen

a camel hereabouts ?
’ ’

“ Was it blind of one eye ?
’

’ they enquired.

“ It was,’ ’ said the owner of the camel.

“Had it not a tooth broken ? ” said the second brother.

“ That is indeed so,” said the camel-owner.
“ And was there not some dung upon one side of it,” queried the third brother,

“ and ghee loaded upon the other ?
”

“ Yes—yes. There was,” said the camel-owner.

Then all three brothers said together, “Go, then, and search for your camel.

Ourselves, we know nothing of it.
’ ’

“You are robbing me! ” screamed the camel-owner. “ Either you give me a

camel of your own, or I will have the law,—the law of the SherTat,—upon you !

”

“ Come along,” said the brothers, “ it is for the Sheri'at we are going ”

Now when the party of men reached the king’s presence, they explained to

him their situation.

The king replied, “ First of all, deal with the affair of the woman,—how did

you identify her ?
”

“ Ordinarily,” said the first brother, “(the impression) left where a woman has sat

is of such-and-such a fashion. Hence I recognised that there had been a woman.”
“ Also,” joined in the second brother, “ when the woman arose, she placed her

hand on the ground (to assist her) : hence I recognised that this is a woman who is

enceinte.”

“ Likewise,” finished the third brother, “when the woman stood up, her first
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foot-print pointed backward. Common sense then told me that the woman was a

runaway. ’ ’

So the king said, “ Oh you the woman’s husband! These men are clever, and

what they have learnt, they have learnt by their own intelligence. Depart, then,

and seek your wife.”

And the woman’s husband went forth.

The king next said, “ Now tell me of the camel. By what means did you

identify it ?
”

The first of them replied, “ Upon the road were the tracks of a camel, so I said

to myself ‘Here is a camel’—and on one hand the grass had been cropped by the

roadside, and on the other hand had been left standing. Thus I learnt that the

camel was blind in one eye.”

“ And I,” said the second brother, “observed that among the grass where the

camel had grazed, here and there a blade had been left (standing). So I knew from

this the animal had a tooth missing.’
’

“ On one side (of the road),” concluded the third brother, “ were flies, and upon

the other side were dung-beetles—•Consequently I inferred that, where the flies were,

upon that side (of the animal) was the ghee; and that, where the dung-beetles were,

upon that side (of the animal) was dung.”

The king said, “O Sarwan! It is by their intelligence that these men have

gained their information.”

So the camel-owner, too, went off about his business.

The king then addressed the brothers again (saying), “You are astute indeed

—

what is it you now wish ?
’ ’

The brothers replied, “(We wish) for a settlement in the affair of the ruby.

Whoever is the thief, pick him out (from among us).”

The king said, “I have three daughters
;
to them I will refer the matter. I

myself cannot decide.”

So the king said to his daughters, “ O my daughters, three men have come for a

decision according to theSheri‘at; but they are very cunning. What, then, shall

I do ?
”

One of his daughters replied, “ I will undertake the affair. But first I wish to

test their cleverness.

The king said, “ It is well. You may try their mettle a hundred times.’
’

“ I will write a letter to the eldest,” said the princess, and to him she wrote,

“ O young man, you are my guest.—What food do you fancy ?
”

He sent a reply, “ I should like a pillau.”

The princess procured a fine goat and the pillau was prepared.

When the man had eaten of it, the princess asked, “ Well, O youth, was the

food appetising ?
”

The man replied (dubiously), “ It was good, certainly” ....

“ What was there amiss with it ?” questioned the princess.

“ It was rather like eating human flesh,” said the man.
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The princess said,
“

Sit outside for a while. I will make enquiries from the

goatherd.
’ ’

She went off, and questioned the goatherd concerning the animal The goat-

herd said, “ On the same day that this goat first saw the light, its dam died. Now,

at the time, my wife had recently lost her own child within a few days of birth
;
so

she nursed the young goat, which in truth was thus reared on human milk.”

The princess was astonished, and reflected within herself, “I cannot settle

affairs for such men. They are too astute.”

Now the king had another daughter, and she made an offer to her father, saying,
“ O kind (one), I, then, will undertake to give a decision for these men

;
only do you

make pretence that I am a man.”

The king fell in with her idea, and arranged she should be called by a man’s

name.

The princess summoned her handmaiden (and said), “ Go—take food to these

men, and say, ‘ There are seven heavens.—The sky is overcast—(Yet) the stars

are many.’ ”

Then the princess entrusted to a slave girl seven loaves, and also meat and ghee.

The girl (on the way) consumed two of the loaves herself, and also the meat

and the ghee that was with them. The remainder of the food she handed to the

three brothers, saying, “The princess gives you greeting: and after the greeting,

says,
f There are seven heavens.—The sky is overcast.— (Yet) the stars are

many.’

They, when they had eaten the food, replied to the girl, “ Give the princess our

greeting: and thereafter tell her,
( The heavens are five.—The skies are clear.— Of

stars, there are none.’
”

So the handmaid went back, and gave to the princess the men’s reply. The

princess exclaimed, “ Why did you eat two of the loaves and the meat and the

ghee ?

The slave girl commenced to offer excuses, but her mistress caused her to be

belaboured soundly.

Now when morning came the three brothers repaired to the durbar where sat

{liter, of) the king and his daughter. The princess, who had taken upon herself a

man’s name, said,

“ Ye men, listen to me. I will tell you a story. There was a wazir’s daughter,

who went for a walk in her garden. Now when she reached there, the gardener

arose, and gathered for her flowers. The wazir’s daughter said to him, c O gardener,

what wish you ?
’ ”

“ Indeed I have not reflected,” he answered, “ yet I have a petition.”

“ Your request is granted,” said she, “ Speak !

”

The gardener replied, “ This is my wish, that on the day when you are married,

that very evening your condescension may move you to visit me.”

It is well,” she said, “ let doubt not trouble you.”

Now upon the day when the wazir’s daughter was married, she said to her
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husband, “There is a promise that I have made with the gardener. If you grant
me permission, I will go to him, that my promise may be fulfilled.’

’

Her husband replied, “ Very well. Go, and fulfil your promise.’
’

So the wazir’s daughter set out, but scarcely was she upon her way (liter.

outside), when a lion confronted her, saying,
“

I am famished. God himself has given you into my hand.”
“ O lion, cried she, “ for God’s sake leave me, that I may go on my way to the

gardener. When I return from him, then you may devour me.”
“

It is well,” said the lion, “ haste you.”

As the wazir’s daughter continued her way, a robber met her.

“ Thanks be to Heaven,’ ’ he said, “ that, you have fallen into my power. Over
(selling) you I shall make many rupees.”

“ If you will show kindness,” begged the wazir’s daughter, “ give me an hour’s
grace, that I may even reach to the gardener. Then, when I come back from him,
you may carry me away.”

The robber assented. ” Hurry away,” he said.

When the wazir’s daughter at length arrived to where the gardener was, she

exclaimed, “ Arise. In fulfilment of your request, I have come.”

The gardener arose, and made obeisance. He had with him twenty-five ashrafis,

which were his savings, and these he now presented to the wazir’s daughter, saying,

“You keep good faith indeed,—that thus you visit me.”

The wazir’s daughter, when she departed thence, came again upon the robber,

who had fallen asleep. She cried, “ Rise up ! It grows late, if (your intention is to)

abduct me.”

The robber, rousing up, made obeisance, saying, “I am at your service, for

truly you have fulfilled your promise to me.” He had with him some ashrafis,

and these he gave to her.

The wazir’s daughter, proceeding thence, came upon the lion—he, too, was

slumbering.

“ Tion !
” she cried, “ rise up and devour me!”

The lion arose
;
and he gave her greeting.

“ Well done !
” he exclaimed, “ You are indeed a woman of your word.”

Then the princess who had been relating the above story to the three brothers

(she who had taken upon herself a man’s name), said to them, “ O men, I myself

consider that the act of the gardener was praiseworthy; but who, in your own
opinion, behaved well towards the wazir’s daughter ?

”

“ The gardener,” replied the eldest brother, “ was not so much the one who
acted well

;
it was the husband.”

“ The good action,” followed the middle brother, “belonged to the lion, that

an animal (such as he), knew how to appreciate her keeping faith.”

“ The best conduct,” declared the youngest brother, “ was that of the robber
;

for he let her go.”
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The princess when she had received their replies, turned and bowed to her

father, saying :

“ O king! The first of these brothers is uxorious, for his sympathies are with

the husband
;
and the second brother is a glutton, for he praises the lion; and the

third is a thief, for he says, that the conduct of a robber is good.”
“ Which is the youngest of you brothers ? ” asked the king.

“ This,’ ’ said the other two brothers, “ is he.”

Then said the king to the youngest, “Give back the ruby to thy brothers.

And now go ye hence. Your dispute is settled.”

V. The Story of the Man who went to find his Tuck.

In this world, firstly, there is luck, —that a man may obtain an opportunity
;

and secondly, intelligence,—that he may turn his opportunity to account. Without

these conditions are both fulfilled, nothing ever will go right.

Now there were two brothers. One of them enjoyed excellent good fortune :

and as for the other, he had neither intelligence nor luck.

So he questioned the fortune of his brother, saying, “Where, then, is my
fortune ?

”

And his brother’s fortune answered, “ It is asleep in such-and-such a wood.”

So the man set out to find it. Now upon the road there was a lion, who
questioned the man, saying, “ Whither are you going ?

”

“ My fortune,” said the man, “ lies in such-and-such a wood. I go thither.”

“Ask on my behalf, then,” begged the lion, “ what is the reason that I am thus

ill, and why nothing seems to relieve me.”

“Very well,’ ’ said the man
;
and when he had gone a little further on, he found

a horse lying, who asked, “ In what direction go you ?
”

The man explained to him.

Then some distance beyond, he met with a tree, which addressed him, saying,

“ O man
!
pray, what is your destination ?

’ ’

When the man had spoken of his intention, the tree said, “ Enquire on my
behalf also,—why am I thus leafless.” (liter, dry.)

The man agreed.

Now when he reached to where his fortune was he seized npon it, and ejaculated

angrily, “Here am I dying of hunger, and you asleep in a wood! ”

“You have,” replied his fortune, “ no cleverness.”

Then the man continued, saying, “My fortune! why is the lion ill; and what will

effect his cure ?
”

“ Tell the lion,” replied his fortune, “ that he should devour a fool: then will his

recovery be complete. And tell the horse, that he should take a master who will

ride him; then will he grow strong. And tell the tree that under its roots lies the

treasure of seven kings, and if this treasure be taken forth, then will the tree flourish.”
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The man returned upon the same road, and upon his repeating what he had
been told, the tree said, “ If you will take out from among my roots this treasure,

your kindness will be great
;
and you will be king (with the riches) of seven kings.”

The man replied, “ What good to me are riches ? Here is my fortune who now
has roused up, and she will work for me.”

Then he came to the horse, which asked, “ What reply do you bring me ?
”

“That you should take for yourself a master, who will ride you : then will you
grow strong.”

“ You are my master,” said the horse, “ take me! ”

“ Hook out for someone else instead,” said the man. “ My fortune has roused

up now, and she will bring me many horses.”

And then he came upon the lion who in turn questioned him, “ What is my
answer ?

’ ’

“ That you should devour a fool,” said the man, “ then you will be restored to

your former health.”

“Did you also obtain replies for anyone else ?” asked the lion.

“ Yes,” said the man, “ there was a horse and also a tree, for both of whom I

obtained advice.”

And then he set to, and related the whole story.

The lion, when he had heard him through, said, “You yourself are a superlative

fool! ” and, rising up, he killed and devoured him. * * *

He was a man of no astuteness, who could not recognise his opportunities, so

his fortune profited him nothing.

VI. The King’s Tale and the Wazir’s,—A Fairy Story.

There was a king, and it so chanced one day that one of his wazirs shuddered.

“ Why ?
’

’ said the king, “ What is the matter ? You are quivering ?
”

“A great fear swept over me,” replied the wazir. “Only this minute it recurred

to my mind
;
and therefore I trembled.”

“ Tell me about it,” said the king.

“ In such-and-such a year,” began the wazir, “ I went to a far-off country. There

I was wandering alone in a market when I saw a Faqir. ‘O boy,’ said he to me,
‘ whither are you going ? ’ I told him my case, and he then said,

‘ Come with me.'

We set off, and came to a well, and into that well the Faqir cast me. But in the

midst of the Avell was a ledge, and this broke my fall, and (clinging there), I looked

below, and there the bottom of the well was filled with vipers and scorpions, whose

jaws were gaping up at me.
f
If I fall,’ I said to myself, ‘ they will eat me.’

Now the next day came a caravan, and some of the people belonging to it let

down a bucket to draw water. I seized the bucket and cried out to the caravan

folk, ‘ I am a human being ! Draw me forth !

’

So they drew me forth, and I told them of all that had happened to me. And
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when we again arrived back in the market, I once more perceived that Faqir
;
and

he fell to wailing and lamenting, saying, ‘You have left my children hungry! ’

He prevailed on me to set out for the well a second time, but when we arrived

there, I exclaimed to the Faqir, ‘ There is a lion in the well ! Look !

’

The Faqir leant over the well to see if there was in truth a lion
;
and then from

behind I gave a push, and the Faqir became the food of the vipers below. And so,

for my part, I was rid of him.”

The king responded, saying :
“ O ill-fated one ! Yet, if I relate my own adven-

tures to you, you will sink (under the recital).”

The Wazir begged, “ Do you also relate your story !

”

“From the country of the Arabs,” commenced the king, ‘‘ some merchants

brought me two horses which were beautiful to look upon, and of a fine colour. I

gave them to my own servants to be tended, and they kept them well.

Now one day I went forth to see how the horses were. And when I saw them,

behold! they were weak. I asked, ‘Why are they in this wretched condition ?
’

At first, the servants hesitated to answer, but I commanded, ‘ Speak ye this

instant !

’

They said, ‘ Every night the chief wife of the king rides abroad on horseback.

Therefore have the horses become weak.’

‘ To-day,’ I said to myself, ‘ I will find out.’

When night came, I laid myself down by my wife’s side, and feigned sleep. So

soon as the woman had no longer any fear of my being awake, she rose, and started

forth, I following her covertly.

Now as the woman headed (her steed) towards a mountain, I kept pace with her,

and when she reached the mountain, there was a cave in it.

The woman entered the cave, and I entered after her, and hid myself.

Now when I looked around, I perceived in the cave a negro
;
and the woman

had seated herself beside him. But the negro sprang to his feet, and commenced to

beat the woman unmercifully, saying, ‘ Why is it that to-day you have arrived so

late ?
’

‘ Overnight,’ expostulated the woman, ‘ my husband was wakeful.’

‘ By Lat Manat I vow,’ exclaimed the negro, ‘ that if to-morrow you bring not

the head of the king your husband, I will never more hold converse with you, and

will even do you hurt.’

‘ By your own head I swear,’ the woman returned, ‘ to-morrow night I bring the

head of my lord the King !

’

On this the negro was pacified. And I,—I heard all this that passed
;
and by-

and-by when those two others were asleep, I arose, and I severed the head of the

negro from his body, and took the road back to my palace.

Now when the woman awoke, the negro lay there with his head missing ! And the

woman wept bitterly, but after some while she set off for her home
;
and (on arriving

there), watched me the king narrowly, that perchance she might discover whether

it was I who had done the deed. But there was nothing to arouse her suspicions.
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Dawn came, and I the king, said to the woman, f Bring me a water-melon !

’

The woman replied, ‘ In this season, whence can one fetch water-melons ?
’

I answered, c There are some in my horse’s saddle-bags.’

The woman arose (and looked), and therein was the head of the negro.

Then did the woman cast a spell upon me, so that my form became that of a

black dog, and she drove me forth from the palace, crying to the retainers—

‘

O ye

men ! ’Tis a vile dog ! Whoso kills it, shall be handsomely rewarded !

’

The whole of the crowd turned out in pursuit, everyone hoping that the reward

might be his. But I fled, and nobody could catch me.

So I made my way to a mountain, and I took counsel with myself, saying, ‘ In

such and such a city there is an old woman : who, moreover, is a noted witch. If I

go to her, she will relieve me.’

I set off to find the old woman, and when I found her I fell at her feet. Now
when the old woman’s glance fell on the dog, it occurred to her that perhaps this

might be a man, changed by magic into this form. Thereupon the old woman
performed an incantation, and the dog once more became a man !

And to the old woman I said, ‘ Teach me a spell such that I may turn that

woman into an animal !

’

The old woman blew upon some dust, saying, ‘ Take this dust, she will turn

into whatever animal you wish, if you will pronounce the name of that animal,

when casting again this dust upon the ground.’

I set out. All the people made obeisance to me. And when I came into my
palace, I cast the dust upon the woman, pronouncing the word ‘ mule.’

When she had turned into a mule, I gave her to a potter. And I said to him,

‘ Take this mule, and employ her in your work, and ill-treat her thoroughly.’

And even so did he.”

VII. A Modern Story of Tirah,—and What Befell on the way Thither.

In British territory, a man was going upon his way
;
and as he went, he was

saying to himself, “ When shall I see my own tower in Tirah again ?
”

Now at this very moment, the man fell in with a faqir, who said to him, “ If

you will provide me with food, then I will give you some sound advice.’
’

The man chanced to have with him five loaves, and he gave them to the faqir
,

(saying), “ Give me five words of good counsel.”

“My first advice, then,” said the faqir, “ is this,—with whomsoever you may
find yourself in company on the road, first of all learn that man’s name.”

“Secondly,” (continued the faqir), “this,—that into whatsoever village you

enter, sit you down upon the ground until such time as they shall bid you rise and be

seated upon a chair.”

“Thirdly, this,—whatsoever property you have with you, do not produce it

until they shall directly require of you (saying), ‘ Show such and such a thing.’
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“ Fourthly, lay wagers with no one, for a wager is an evil thing.”

“ P'ifthly, do not disclose your own affairs to your wife,—for women, too, are

evil, and whatsoever they hear from you, that very hour they will repeat it to their

lovers. As, for example, there was once a man who prayed God for riches, and his

prayer was after this fashion, c O God, give me riches, even upon my hearth !
’ One

day he had gone forth, when he hurt his foot slightly. He took up a handful of soil

(i.e. to rub it with), and as he did so, he perceived a jar of rupees (buried). But

the man said, ‘ O God, I begged for them even upon my hearth, but thou givest

them to me outdoors; and therefore I take them not, for if it were Thy will to

bestow them on me, then wouldst Thou give them even upon my hearth.’ vSo the

man left all those rupees where the}^ were
;
and when he reached home, he told his

wife of the occurrence. The woman immediately slipped off, and told her lover,

saying, ‘ My husband found rupees in such and such a place, but the blockhead did

not bring them. Go, then, and get them for yourself.’ The suggestion quickly

commended itself to the lover, and off he went after the rupees. When he arrived

at the place, he found the rupee-jar, but when he lifted the lid, lo ! the whole jar

was full of adders and vipers. Then into the man’s mind came the thought, ‘ That

woman must be my enemy !
’ So he replaced the lid, and raised the jar. Now,

above the fireplace of the man who had seen the rupees first, was a skylight
;
and

through this skylight the lover emptied (the contents of) his jar. When dawn came,

the other man got up to perform his prayers, and what does he see but that his

hearth is full of rupees. So he gave thanks to God, that,
1 Now thou hast given

them to me even upon my hearth.’ ” * * *

“ So, fellow-wayfarer,” (continued the faqir), “ you, too, may be sure of this,

that whatsoever you tell to your wife, that matter will not remain a secret.”

“ Very good,” said the man who was on his way back to Tirah, I will act

accordingly.”

Now it happened that this same man had with him a load
;
and at this point of

their journey the faqir,—the same who had received the five loaves,—separated from

him.

The man had gone on only a short distance further, when his bundle slipped,

and he called out to the faqir from where he was in rear,
“ Hi man ! Ho man !

The faqir, however, returned no answer
;
but when the man fell to screaming he

at length replied, saying, “ O you foolish fellow ! Indeed I warned you, that with

whomsoever you find yourself in company on the road, first of all learn that man’s

name. Why did you not take my advice ?
’ ’

And with that he re-adjusted the man’s load. *****
A few days later, our man,—he who had given the five loaves in exchange for

counsel,—arrived on the Frontier, and directed his steps towards a village. Now in

this village had been constructed a very pleasant (resting) place, with all manner of

chairs there. So in the man went, and seated himself upon a chair that took his

fancy. A moment later another man entered
,
and gave him a sound cuff over the

head (demanding), “ What do you mean by sitting yourself on a chair ?
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The man in reply began to make apologies, but on receiving another cuff, he got

up off the chair • and the counsels of the faqir recurred to his mind, and he said to

himself, “ Ah you unfortunate creature ! In exchange for the loaves, what was the
advice you received ? Had you not appropriated a chair, there would have been
no reason for the other man to strike you.”

A little while later, when some of the folk of the village gathered together, they
fell to chatting, and saying, “ So and so, and so and so has a fine rifle,” and another
would add, <f So and so has a fine revolver.”

When the man overheard these words, he quickly pulled out his own revolver,

and exclaimed, “ Say now, if you consider such and such a revolver a good one,

then just look at mine. Tell me what you think of this ?
”

The people there having inspected it, the leader amongst them suddenly cried

out, But this is my revolver ! In such and such a year my house was burgled, and
many things wrere carried off,—among them this revolver. Seize this man ! He’s a

thief !

”

The wretched simpleton stood there thunderstruck. Just at this juncture who
shou’d arrive in the village, but that very faqir who had before given him counsel.

Hurriedly the man confided to him his predicament.

“ Long ago I advised you against disclosing your affairs to anyone,” was the

faqir’s reply, “ and you have not acted upon my recommendation. Now, then, let

them seize you !

”

But the man implored him, and said, “ God himself has put me to shame.

Help me out of this trouble !

“ Very well,” conceded the faqir,
“ then your best course is to reply to your

accuser and say to him, c In such and such a deserted spot someone murdered my
lather with this very pistol. Therefore have I been taking it from village to village

that I might learn who is the owner of it and exact from him the blood money
;
and

now,—since you say yourself that the pistol is yours,—it seems that I have found in

you the man who killed my father.’
”

The man, as he listened to the faqir’s words, thanked him sincerely
;
then off

he went to the leader amongst the villagers, and made this same reply to him.

“ For God’s sake do not report me to the authorities,” exclaimed the village-

leader. “Accept a present of seven hundred rupees from me !

”

So the simpleton took the seven hundred rupees : and, very well pleased, crossed

the Frontier. *****
A few days after arriving back at the town where he lived, in Tirah, he went

out in the direction of a mountain. There he found a water-melon.

He returned home and said to his wife, “ In such and such a place, on such and

such a hill, I have seen some water-melons. Now I am going out to lay a wager as

to who shall first produce a melon within an hour,—myself or some other man.”
“ Lay your wager on these conditions,” said the woman, “ that on whatsoever

object (the winner) shall first lay his hand, that thing shall be his.”

The man adopted this suggestion. He went off to the village meeting-house,
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and made the bet (saying), “ If anyone can produce a water-melon, then whatever

object his hand first shall fall on, shall be his.”

Meanwhile the man’s wife sent word to her lover, saying, “Accept the wager

with my husband. In such and such a place will you find water-melons. When you

have won your wager, and may lay your hand on what you will, lay it on me.”

Her lover received the message; and thereupon he rose
,
and going off to the

mountain, fetched the water-melons back to the hujrah.
“

I accept your wager,” he said to the husband.

“ Out with the water-melons, then : let us see them,” said the simpleton.

The lover produced the water-melons with alacrity : the simpleton of a husband

when he saw them, recognized them as the melons he had seen upon the mountain.

In his heart he was exceedingly vexed, and he said to himself, “In exchange for

those loaves, what was the advice you received ?—that one should not disclose one’s

affairs to a woman ! In the present circumstances, had I mentioned nothing to

my wife, how could that man have known (the whereabouts of the water-melons).

As it is,—unless I can manage to see the faqir about it,—it will be upon my
wife that this man will lay his hand !

”

With this idea in his mind, the simpleton of the husband set out in search of

the very same faqir who had counselled him already.

He poured forth his story
;
the faqir replied, “ Again, then, you have abandoned

my advice.”

“Never again,” protested the simpleton, “ will I act so,” and at length, on his

making many entreaties, the faqir was appeased.

The faqir said, “Get a ladder, and upon its rungs, tie pieces of silk. Then,

when your wife’s lover comes to set his hand upon something), it will be upon the

silk that his hand will first fall. Tiiereupon say to him, 'Devil fly away with youl

Already you have passed over the silk on one rung! And over yet another! You are

not going to take it all !

’ ”

The simpleton set off back to his home. He took a generous amount of silk,

and fastened it on the rungs of the ladder. The woman was seated in full view in

the (first story of the) tower, against (the coming of) her lover.

Now the intention of the gallant, after his winning the wager, was that the first

object he set his hand upon, should be the woman.
When he reached the ladder, he grasped it, in order to ascend. Directly he had

mounted a couple of rungs, the simpleton shouted out to him, “Hi, you grab-all !

So it’s the whole of my silk you would be carrying off home, is it ?
”

And without more ado, he seized the lover by the heels and hauled him down.

So,—thanks to the cleverness of the faqir,—he kept his wife for himself. * * * * *

Even as the Amir Hamzeh says,—' Either be a man, or be a disciple of men.’
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VIII. The King’s Son,—An Allegory.

There was once a King, who had no son, and upon a certain day there came to

him a Faqir.

“Wherefor grieve you?” he asked the King.

The monarch unfolded to him his sorrow; then said the Faqir, "A son shall

even be born to you
: yet on no account suffer him to go from out (your doors).”

Now, it so came to pass that a son was born to the King
;
and the king com-

manded that he should be kept close in the women’s apartments, and should not be

allowed forth. And the child grew up.

One day, through the skylight, shone the rays of the Princely Eye (i.e.

the sun) and when the child beheld them, he said in his heart. “ These

are flowers.” He tried to seize them, but they eluded his grasp
;
and at this moment

approached a slave-girl of the King, and she said to him, “Kittle one ! Were you to

fare forth you would see many flowers. What are these that you should fret for

them !

’ ’

On this the child cried out to his father, saying, “Take me forth
;
for if you

refuse me, then will I kill myself !

”

His father was very unwilling, yet (at length) from very helplessness he brought

the child out from the women’s apartments.

Now when the child came forth, he straightway went towards the market
;
and

it chanced that at that very time a man had just died there.

“ Why has this man died ?” questioned the child.

“ Fie was ill,” said the men who were there.

“ Who made him ill ? ” continued the child.

Folk began to laugh, “God made him ill; there is none other who has power

thus to make people ill,” said they.

“ Will God make me ill, too ? ” queried the child.

“ You, also, are one of mankind : so you, too, will God make ill,” replied they.

When the child heard this, he turned his steps from that instant towards the

jungle; and he continued on his way (thither), weeping bitterly.

Now in that jungle lived Faqirs. “Wherefore are you crying?” they asked

the child.

The child recounted what had happened to him
;
then from amongst the

Faqirs, one of them spoke, saying, “ Sit you down : for there is something I would

say unto you.”

So the child sat down there, and the Faqir said, “ O child ! There was a certain

man who went out to hunt, and he came to a place where there was game, and the

name of that place was the World. And when he arrived in that spot, a blood-

thirsty rogue-elephant was there, who, as soon as he set eyes upon the man, com-

menced to pursue him. The man fled from the elephant
;
and hard by was a well.

Down this the man took refuge. And the elephant whose name was Death, took its

stand over the brink of the well.
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The man said to himself, “
If I descend to the bottom of this well, then shall I

escape from the elephant.” But when he peered below him, he perceived an immense

python : and half way down the well, was a little plant, whose name was Life.

Then the man laid hold of the plant, and within reach was a honey-comb,

—

which folk call ‘This World’s Food and Drink’—on which our existence depends.

When the man saw this honey-comb, he became exceedingly happy, notwith-

standing the predicament he was in. All fear departed from his heart. He fell to

eating the honey.

On one side of the root of the plant whereon the man had laid hold, was a black

mouse,—who kept gnawing the root,—and on the other side was a white mouse,—who
kept gnawing likewise. These mice were called Night and Day

;
by whose (constant)

gnawing the plant (of Fife) grows less. And the name of the python below was

Tomb.

But the man heeded none of them. He was merrily eating his honey. * * * * *

For, as says Abdu-r-Rahman :

—

He whose course in this world is run,

Comes not back to his own again !

”

IX. The Labours of a Hercuees.

Once upon a time, there was a King who had seven sons. These sons grew up.

One day the King took counsel with his Vizier, saying, If you agree, then I wish

that arrangements be made for my sons’ betrothal
;
and I desire that the betrothals

be made wheresoever there be a King with seven daughters, so that the betrothals of

all my seven sons may be within one family. Then will great happiness be mine.”

The Vizier answered, “ I will obey your commands, even as you have given

them.” *****
So the Vizier set out. He had journeyed on for some time, when he came to

where a river lay in his road. On the bank was seated a Faqir. “ Whither go you ?”

said he.

“ I am on my way to another kingdom,’ ’ said the Vizier.

f< Good, good,” replied the Faqir. “ Keep on your way; only listen to a word of

warning,—when you are journeying upon this road from your present direction, do

not pass the night upon the bank of this river
;
and should you be journeying from

the opposite direction, even then do not spend the night here. This is my warning

to you.”

The Vizier pursued his road. He had pushed forward for some days, when (at

length) he arrived in another kingdom whereof the King had seven daughters
;
and

in the presence of this other King did he speak (liter., do) according to the command
which his own sovereign had laid upon him.

This other King was well pleased. For some time he detained the Vizier in his

own company
;
forasmuch as he was then making a tour of his kingdom. He enter-
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tained the Vizier well and showed him marked attention. Then one day the Vizier

made a petition in the monarch’s presence, saying, “ If thou wilt grant me permission,

then will I return to my own King; for it is now long since I set out on my travels,

and I desire to convey these good news to my sovereign.”

Then did the King,—he who was father of the seven daughters,—write and

deliver a deed, saying,
“ From the day when your message was delivered to me, have I considered all

seven of my daughters as betrothed to your sons. And I am well pleased. Now do

I send this your Vizier back to you : and whatsoever be the marriage customs of

your country, according to those customs, come,—that you may conduct back with

you the brides.”

The Vizier took his leave thence, and returned straight to his own kingdom.

He journeyed long. Then, after some time, with deference and respect he laid his

representations before his King, and rendered to him the letter which the other King

had given him.

When the monarch read it, he evinced the greatest pleasure at its contents

;

and long he looked at it. Then, mastering his joy, he gave orders to his ministers,

saying, “Make all the arrangements for the marriages, that we may go hence forth-

with, and proceed on our journey to bring back the bridal palanquins.”

Before setting out, he consulted with his ministers as to which of the young

princes he should leave to hold the regency. The chief minister, said, “ The young-

est of the princes is very clever: he is fitted (for the task).”

“ It is well,” replied the monarch : and to his youngest son he said, “ Remain

behind to (administer) my kingdom.”

The King started, taking with him the remaining six sons, and journeyed

towards the kingdom of the sovereign who had become his friend. After some time

he arrived.

The ruler of the country himself came forth to meet the father of the seven

sons
;
and with great pleasure made arrangements for escort and everything ( need-

ful). For three or four days the party remained as guests. And after this, they

took charge of the bridal palanquins and set out again for their own kingdom.

When they reached to the river where the Faqir had given the Vizier his counsel,

the Vizier, from excess of happiness, forgot the warning. Everything was there in

abundance. The King gave the order that, on the bank of the river they should halt

for the night And so they spent the night there.

In the morning, someone or other rose early
;
when, lo and behold ! a gigantic

python, like a fortress, was (coiled) around them.

The person who had risen (roused the King), and informed him. The King, when

he came to ascertain for himself how the matter stood, found that indeed there was no

way of escape. Then the mother of the princes began to make cries and lamentation.

“ This which you see is no fortress. I am a serpent,” said the reptile to her,

” who have emerged from the river. Never shall you escape me alive, unless the

youngest prince also be put into my power.”
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This speech the mother repeated to the boys’ father. The latter again

approached the serpent and asked him, “ But how can we send him the news ?

You have encircled all of us!
”

The serpent replied, “X will allow a messenger from among you to carry the

news.”

So the messenger started, and the King entrusted him with a letter in which he

wrote thus :

—

If you are seated, arise !

And if risen, set out!

When the messenger reached the young prince, the latter obeyed upon the

instant
;
and within a short time he arrived in his father’s presence, and asked,

“What are the commands laid upon me ?

”

Then said his father to the serpent, “ My son is before you.”

“ It is well,” answered the python, “All of you may go,—you are freed.” But

the youngest prince he detained with him.

Then said the young prince, “ Wherefore do you detain me ? Tell me your will.”

“ For this reason have I kept you back,” answered the serpent, “that in my
nostrils are insects, and on account of them I suffer greatly. Could you but go to

the country of the Fairy Taughing-Flower, and by some means or other cause her

to laugh, then will flowers fall from her lips, and after these flowers will the insects

come forth from my nostrils, being attracted by the perfume. Then shall I be

relieved. This is the service I require of you.”

“Very well,” answered the prince. “ Whatsoever gold you need,” continued

the serpent, “ take it from this river, and carry it with you upon your journey.”

The prince took what he wished, and fared forth, following the river’s bank.

When he had journeyed thus for several days, he came upon a city of ants, and lo !

the river was agitated by waves, which were sweeping away the ants. The prince’s

compassion was roused. He said to the ants, “How foolish you are! Why do you

not leave this place where the river constantly does you harm ?”

“ We are a perverse people,” answered the ants. “ This river has carried away
many of our friends, and therefore we (are resolved to) sacrifice even our own lives.”

The prince then built them a wall : so that the ants were in safety. Then did

the queen-ant give the prince her wings, saying, “ Should it ever happen that you

have need of us, cast these wings upon the fire. Then, if all be well, will we be

present in your service.”

The prince wished them good-bye, and resumed his journey. He went straight

ahead,—on, on, on—thus he journeyed for some time, till at length he arrived at

the village of the mice. When behold !—the chieftain of the mice was beating his

people and putting them to flight.

The prince asked him, “Why are you acting thus ?
’ ’

“ These are such poor folk,” replied the chieftain, “that they cannot pay me
my taxes. Therefore am I beating them.”
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“If I, instead, pay you their taxes, will you let them alone?” asked

the prince.

The chieftain of the mice was well pleased, and agreed. Then, having conferred

with the other mice, he gave the prince (some hairs from) his whiskers, (together

with sundry instructions)

.

The prince took his leave thence, and continued on his way for some days.

He came to a desolate jungle, and there a lioness appeared, weeping. The prince

was very sorry for her, and pitied her.

“Why do you cry ? ” he asked. “ Tell me if there is anything you wish of

me ?
”

“O prince! ” exclaimed the animal, “ there is nothing else I want, only that in

my foot a thorn has broken off; if you would show kindness, then I should wish this

splinter withdrawn.”

“ I would take it out,” said the prince, “only you would devour me! It may
be that you are playing a trick on me.”

“ Never will I devour you,’’ protested the lioness. “Pray, take out this thorn.

And if (from the pain), anger should get the better of me, then will I bite upon this

(block of) wood, and not harm you.”

So they arranged matters thus, and the prince drew out the thorn. The lioness,

in return, gave him one of her cubs. The prince resolved to rear him, and the cub

grew strong.

So once more the prince pursued his way, and when (at length) he arrived at

the village (where lived) Laughing-Flower, he put up for the night at the house of an

old crone. He gave her some ashrafis, saying, “ Arrange for my horse.”

“ We are already without enough room in the house, and you bring horses with

you ? ” haggled the old woman, “ I won’t allow you in ! Go ! Out you go !

”

But the prince gave her some more ashrafis, and she said, “May I be your

atonement and your sacrifice! Wherefore should I drive you forth!
”

Now, one night, he reflected to himself, “This is the village of Laughing -

Flower; and the mice made a certain promise to me. So come and let us see

whether they will fulfil their promise or not.”

So he set fire to the whiskers of the mouse-chieftain, and a little while after the

mice came in hosts.

“ Prince,” said they, “ what service do you wish of us ?
”

The prince gave his command, saying, “From beneath my bed drive a mine

that shall emerge beneath the bed of Laughing-Flower. That is the service I require

of you,—provided that you leave not the soil on my floor (to betray the mine).

Hide it somewhere within doors.”

Thus did they. Then, the next night, the prince set out. Through the mine

he reached the dwelling of Laughing-Flower, and there he dressed himself in her

clothes. His own cloak he cast over her.

In the morning when Laughing-Flower awoke, she was very vexed, that, with
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so many fairies and watchmen on guard
,
here should be the clothes of some other

person.

To her sentinels she said, “ Keep not such watch again : to-night I will even

keep watch myself.”

So they all went, and she remained keeping watch herself. When the night was

advanced, Laughing-Flower fell asleep At this time came the prince. He ex-

changed his robe for hers. Then, when morning came, the Princess Laughing-

Flower arose.

“ I have seen no one !

” she marvelled, “ yet again this has happened! ”

The third night she again continued, herself, to keep watch and ward
;
and she

made a cut in her little finger, and rubbed salt into it, so that sleep that evening

should not come to her. When the night had drawn on, she beheld the prince

emerging from the ground beneath her bed
;
and when the eyes of the two met, they

were robbed of consciousness. The princess was the first to recover; she strove to lift

him on to her own couch. She chafed his face and temples.

The prince recovered himself, and then they fell to talking. And they found

their conversation a pleasure. The princess asked him, “How is it that you
have come ?

’ ’

“In search of you I came,” declared the prince; and then he told her of his

adventures on the way.

The princess said, “ To carry me off is very difficult. Yet will God make it easy

to you, for that I am your helper. These are the conditions my father has made,

—

first, there shall be a fight between dogs : one will be yours, and one will be my
father’s, which latter is very powerful. If your fortune hold good your dog will

win, and you will gain the day. The second trial is this,—in an open plain they will

erect a bar of iron which no one can break unless a lock from my hair (be with him).

Such a lock, if I give it you, bind round the handle of your axe, and strike at the

bar: which will then break. The third trial is this,— they will sow a large

quantity of mustard-seed on the ground
,
and they will then plough the soil

;
all this

mustard must you collect.”

After the}7 had thus spoken together, the prince took his leave, and returned by
way of the mine, to his own house.

When morning came, he sent word to the King of the Fairies, saying, “I am
prince of such-and-such a country: and I am come for the hand of your daughter.”

The king sent a reply, “It is well. Fulfil the conditions I set; then certainly

will I bestow on you my daughter.”

Then he gave him details of the conditions,—that upon a certain day should be
the fight between dogs.

Thereupon the prince in question made his lioness’s cub to resemble a dog as

far as possible : and awaited the time fixed for the battle. When the day came, the

Fairy-King’s dog dealt the first wound; but finally, after a long struggle, it befell

that the prince’s animal killed the hound of the Fairy-King.

So did the prince gain the first of his successes. Next day came the test of the
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bar of iron. The prince went forth into the plain, grasping his axe in his hand.

But he forgot that the princess had given him a lock of her hair.

Altogether, three blows were allowed him. To the first blow that he delivered,

there was no result. He struck yet again,—still nothing happened. He was ready

for the third blow, when he recollected the lock of hair that had been given him.

Winding it about the axe-handle, he struck. The iron bar was cloven.

The King of the Fairies marvelled greatly, thinking that mayhap this was

a sorcerer.

When the day of the last test came, the King of the Fairies commanded his

servants to sow mustard-seed. They ploughed in criss-cross fashion, and (first of all)

weighed the mustard-seed in scales.

“This will you gather together again,” they said to the prince, “until the

weight of the mustard-seed in the scales is once more correct. And if there be but one

grain short, then will your head be the penalty.”

Then they led the prince out to the plain : and all the people of the city were

there gathered together. The prince,—in their midst,—proceeded to prepare the

water for his ‘ hookah.’

“What a foolish man you are! ” remonstrated some of the bystanders. “ With

the most difficult task possible hanging over your head, here you are fidgetting about

in this fashion !

’ ’

“ What kind of a task is this, that I need set to in haste!
’

’ replied the prince

;

“ Bring me my ‘ hookah.’
”

When they had brought the ‘hookah,’ and filled it, he set a match to it, and

placed therein the wings which the queen-ant had given him. Soon after came

the ants.

“ What is our work ? ” they asked the prince.

“ That in this field not a single grain of mustard- seed remain,” replied he. “All

of it must be collected.”

“Have no fear whatever,” said the ants, and they commenced to gather in

the mustard-seed. The ants’ mustard-seed came in grain by grain; and they re-

placed it in the scales, until only one grain remained to complete the full weight.

Then the prince gave orders to the ants, telling them that a grain was missing,

the leader of the ants said, “One of our number is lame: therefore has he not yet

arrived,”—and sent one or two ants after him. They belaboured the lame

one thoroughly, and taking the grain of mustard-seed from him, carried it to

the prince.

The mustard-seed was complete; the prince had gained his hazard!

He was delighted, and gave the ants leave to depart.

The King of the Fairies conducted him from the plain, and carried him straight

to his palace : and there he celebrated his marriage with Laughing-Flower.

So they were united, and passed their days in happiness and joy.

When some time had elapsed, the prince requested permission of his father-in-

law to revisit his own country.
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The Fairy King granted his request: and for his going, made all such arrange-

ments as are befitting to royalty. So the prince set out for his own kingdom. First

of all, he visited the python: and there he moved Faughing-Flower to laugh, and

from her mouth fell flowers, so that the insects quitted the great serpent’s nostrils,

and thus relieved him.

Then the prince again took the road, till he arrived in the kingdom of his father.

His father was overjoyed, and gave orders for the clarions to be sounded.

*
. My story is done, *

* So off home I run. *

X. The Story of Brother Nim Kuni.

There was once a King who had seven wives, but neither a son nor a daughter.

He was always unhappy. One day, from excess of grief, he was lying upon his

couch. A Faqir came begging for alms, and the King gave to him.

“ O King,” said the Faqir, “may I be your sacrifice! What is it that grieves

you ?
”

“I am sad,” replied the monarch, “because, although I have seven wives, I

have no son.”

“ Follow me,” said the Faqir, and he went forth from the city. A great tree

was there, and with his staff the Faqir brought down seven leaves. These he gave

to the King, and said, “ Take these, and give to each of your wives a leaf.”

So when the King again reached his home, he did so. A mouse came, how-

ever, and ate half of one of the leaves.

Some time after each of the King’s seven wives bore to him a son. But one of

these was ‘ Nim Kuni.’—Of the double members of the body he had but half his

proper allowance. He was the son of the woman of whose leaf the mouse had

eaten half.

As years passed, the sons gradually grew up.

.

. and the King procured

a cat for Nim Kuni, for him to ride upon. To the six other sons, the monarch gave

lances for tent-pegging,—to Nim Kuni he gave a clothes-prop. Then they used to

tilt. Not one of the others could transfix the peg, but Nim Kuni coming along at

it, galloped underneath their horses, and carried it off.

Now the six in question began to dislike Nim Kuni. They used to say to him :

Do not come about with us,”—but he used to accompany them by stealth, riding

underneath their horses.

One day they went out to hunt, telling him not to follow them; but Nim Kuni

did so.

Now Nim Kuni was very clever, and exceedingly strong in body. The six

others, as they went along, became hungry
;
and commenced to be sorry, saying,

'
‘ If Brother Nim Kuni were here, from this garden hard by he would obtain us

some melons.”
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“ Here I am ! Here I am !
” exclaimed Nim Kuni as he heard these words,

and fetched them the melons.

When they had eaten the fruit, and were satisfied, they said to Nim Kuni,
“ Now you may go back again. Do not follow us.”

But he again followed on their tracks by stealth.

They came to an arid plain, in which was the house of an old hag, who fed

upon the flesh of men. They put up for the night at her abode. When dusk fell,

the six of them ate their meal, and the hag said, “Now you may go to sleep.”

But they were afraid, thinking, “ Now will this old man-eating hag devour us.”

They said among themselves, “ Jf only Brother Nim Kuni were here, he would

devise some way of escape.”

“ Be not dismayed !

” cried Nim Kuni (coming forward).

He said to the old hag, “ We will go to sleep after you shall have prepared for

us a tasty fry.”

When the six had eaten of the fry, the hag said, “ Now sleep.”

Nim Kuni replied, “ We will sleep when you shall have brought us, in a sieve,

water from the river, Mother.”

The hag went off to the river.

“ Off you go ! Flee !
” exclaimed Nim Kuni to his brothers. And they did.

The hag found she could not bring the water, and in a fury she came back to

her dwelling. When she arrived, her guests had flown !

“What a trick to have played me !

” she exclaimed, and started running in

pursuit of them.

Six of the brothers made good their escape and arrived in their own village.

But the old hag overtook Nim Kuni on the road. As she came up, Nim Kuni took

refuge in a hole. The hag seated herself on the brink.

Then Nim Kuni thrust at her with his clothes-prop, so that it impaled her,

and she died.

Nim Kuni mounted his cat, and made his entrance into his own village. And
on his entrance, he admitted that he had saved his brothers from death. The King
his father was overjoyed, saying, “ How clever Nim Kuni is !

”—and thereafter he

was admitted to the companionship of his brothers.

Finis.
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The Chanh Bangle Industry ; its Antiquity and present Condition.

By Jambs Hornebb, F.R.S.,

Superintendent of Pearl and Chunk Fisheries to the Government of Madras.

INTRODUCTORY.

At the present day the general use of bangles made from sections sawn from the

shell of the sacred Indian chank or conch
(
Turhinella pyrum

, Uinn.) is confined to the

people of Bengal and of certain of the adjacent provinces. In India proper the cus-

tom does not appear to range further west than Behar, nor further south than

Orissa. On the north and east the limits are less determinate as there the peoples

are wilder and the means of obtaining articles of ornament difficult and uncertain.

We may say, however, that throughout Thibet from Tadakh in Kashmiri Thibet to

the Kham country in the east, the women, whenever their means and opportunities

permit, wear heavy and coarsely-made bangles manufactured from this shell. In

Assam and Bhutan the same custom is observable, but owing to the diversity in

origin and to the differences in the manners of the tribes in this region, the custom is

sporadic
;
in one valley all the women may wear these ornaments

;
in the next valley

or in the adjacent hill villages none may be seen.

The women of Bengali race are the main observers of this practice, and were the

fashion of wearing chank bangles to become obsolete among them, the industry

would languish and probably soon die out. It is they alone who provide a market

for richly carved and highly polished chank bangles
;
their humble sisters among the

Santals, Kochhi, Thibetans, and Maghs are satisfied with plain or rudely carved

bangles without polish—they prefer strength and quantity to ornamental designs

and fine finish.

The industry of bangle-cutting, as will be detailed in the following paper, is

located at the present day almost entirely in Bengal. Dacca is the chief centre of

the manufacturing trade, Calcutta the emporium where the raw material is gathered

from the different chank fisheries in the south of India and in Ceylon and whence

the shells are distributed to Dacca and numerous local centres scattered throughout

the length and breadth of Bengal.

The following notes are intended in part to show that in ancient days the custom

of wearing these peculiar ornaments was widely spread throughout the greater part

of India and that bangle-workshops were equally widely scattered, from Tinnevelly

in the extreme south to Kathiawar and Gujarat in the north-west, through a long

chain of factories located in the Deccan. The general condition of the industry as it
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exists at the present day in Bengal will be described with such notes as I have been

able to gather with regard to the various tribes and castes whose women now wear

bangles made from the chank shell.

I. The Antiquity of the Industry.

(a) Its existence in Tinnevelly at the beginning of the Christian era.

Reference to ancient Tamil classics furnishes evidence scanty but indubitable of

the existence of an important chank-cutting industry in the ancient Pandyan

kingdom in the early centuries of the Christian era. Similar evidence is also extant

of a widespread use of carved and ornamented chank bangles in former days by the

women of the Pandyan country which may be considered as roughly coextensive

with the modern districts of Tinnevelly, Madura and Ramnad, forming the eastern

section of the extreme south of the Madras Presidency.

Among the more important references which prove the ancient importance of

this industry on the Indian shore of the Gulf of Mannar, is one contained in the

“ Maduraikkanchi,” a Tamil poem which incidentally describes the ancient city of

Korkai, once the sub-capital of the Pandyan kingdom and the great emporium fami-

liar to Greek and Egyptian sailors and traders and described by the geographers of

the ist and 2nd centuries a.d. under the name of Kolkhoi. From the purity of the

Tamil employed in this poem and the similarity of the names of the towns, ports and

goods mentioned incidentally with those employed by Ptolemy and the author of the
“ Periplus of the Erythraean Sea,” we may date it as approximately contemporaneous

with the writings of these authors and certainly not later than the 2nd or 3rd cen-

turies A.D.

In one passage (EE- 140—'144) the Parawas are described as men who dived for

pearl oysters and for chank shells and knew charms to keep sharks away from that

part of the sea where diving was being carried on. Another passage depicts the city

of Korkai, then a seaport at the mouth of the Tambraparni, as the chief town in the

country of the Parawas and the seat of the pearl fishery, with a population consist-

ing chiefly of pearl-divers and chank-cutters. The great epic, the Silappathikdram

or
“ Eay of the Anklet,” written about the same period by a Jain poet, gives further

information about Korkai from which we gather that on account of the great value of

the revenue derived from the pearl fishery, this city was a sub-capital of the Pandyan

realm and the usual residence of the heir-apparent, boasting great magnificence and

adorned with temples and palaces befitting its wealth and importance.

Another valuable reference to the chank trade is contained in two Tamil stanzas

which chronicle a passage at arms between a Brahman and Nakkirar, the celebrated

poet-president of the Madura Sangam in the reign of the Pandyan king, Nedunj

Cheliyan II, who flourished probably about the beginning of the 2nd century a.d.

The Brahman, named Dharmi, presented to the Sangam a poem purporting to

be composed with the aid of Siva. Nakkirar, the President, in spite of its alleged

divine origin, criticized the poem mercilessly, and rejected it as unworthy of literary

recognition. The Brahman took revenge by presenting another poem also purport-
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ing to be inspired by Siva; in it he held the President up to ridicule on account of

his caste trade in the following pungent lines :
—
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which may be literally translated as follows :
—

c<
Is Kiran fit to criticize my poem ? Spreading his knees wide, his joints loos-

ened (by the labour), does he not saw chanks into sections, his ghee-smeared saw

murmuring the while kir-kir ?”

Besides the insult intended to be given, the verse contains a play on the Presi-

dent’s name and the sound given out during the sawing of chank shells.

The reply of Nakkirar was, “ Chank-cutting is indeed the calling of my caste; of

that I am not ashamed. But of what caste is Sankara ? ” (one of the many names

of Siva).
ff We earn our livelihood by cutting chanks; we do not live by begging as

he did
’

’ —an allusion to the fable popularized by the Brahmans wherein Siva is

represented as a mendicant seeking alms with a skull in his hand as begging bowl.
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Dharmi’s description of a chank-cutter’s trade is wonderfully vivid in the original

Tamil; in a dozen words he paints a realistic word-picture of a cutter’s workshop

—

the men seated on the floor with knees widely spread and depressed outwards almost

to the ground to give free play to the great crescentic two-handled saw monoton-

ously droning a single note as it cuts its way laboriously through the hard substance

of the shell.

Tradition has it that Nakkirar, the chank-cutter President of the Sangam, was a

Parawa by caste. It would be most appropriate if this be correct as we have already

seen that at the beginning of the Christian era chank-fishing and chank-cutting were

among the important trades carried on in Korkai, the chief settlement of the Para-

was in early days and the emporium then known to Greek sailors and traders as

Kolkhoi.

No Parawas to-day are engaged in chank-cutting, although they still largely

monopolize the shore industries of Tinnevelly, where they continue as from time

immemorial to provide a large contingent of the divers required for the exploitation

of both the Pearl and the Chank Fisheries of the Gulf of Mannar.

It is noteworthy that though their women do not now wear chank bangles their
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children under two years old are often given roughly-made chank bracelets to wear

in the belief that such will protect them against the baneful influence of the evil eye,

from vomiting and from a wasting disease called chedi which appears to be rickets.

The disease is reputed to be caused by the child being touched or approached by a

woman during her menses ! This custom has now been abandoned or is perfunctorily

performed by some of the better class Parawas, but the great majority, including

naturally the whole of the poorer and the more ignorant sections of the community,

continue to adhere strongly to the custom. These bangles are roughly finished and

with the crudest of ornamentation
;
they are made by Muhammadans at Kilakarai,

their chief settlement on the coast of the Gulf of Mannar.

The evidence furnished by the Tamil classics of the existence of an extensive

chank bangle industry in the extreme south of India during the height of ancient

Tamil civilization, 1200 to 2000 years ago, has received unexpectedly conclusive

corroboration within the present year (1912) through discoveries which I have made
on the sites of the once-famous Tamil cities of Korkai and Kayal (now Palayakayal).

These cities are now represented by mounds of rubbish adjacent to villages still

bearing the appellations of their celebrated predecessors. At Korkai which, as

already noted, flourished from a date well antecedent to the Christian era down to

some indeterminate time prior to 1000 a .d . when the accretion of silt at the mouth

of the Tambraparni drove the inhabitants to build another city (Kayal) at the new

mouth of the river, I made the greatest find. There, on the landward outskirts of

the village, I unearthed a fine series of chank workshop waste—17 fragments in all.

The whole number were found lying on the surface of the ground in a place where

old Pandyan coins have from time to time been discovered according to information

gathered in the village. The fragments unearthed all bear distinct evidence of having

been sawn by the same form of instrument, a thin-bladed iron saw, and in the same

manner as that employed in Bengal at the present day. Eight fragments represent

the obliquely cut “ shoulder-piece,” six consist of the columella and part of the oral

extremity of the shell, and the remaining three are fragments of the lip—all show a

sawn surface, the positive sign of treatment by skilled artisans.

At Kayal or Palayakayal (i.e

.

Old Kayal) as it is now termed, the daughter city

of Korkai, which flourished in the days of Marco Polo and which appears to have

grown rich as Korkai gradually passed away as a seaport owing to physical changes

in the delta of the Tambraparni, I found an excellently preserved sawn shoulder-

piece, with marks of the apex having been hammered in after the present-day habit

in Dacca workshops. This was found on the surface in an open space within the

present village. Time did not allow me to prosecute a detailed search, but in my
own mind the single fragment found is conclusive evidence of the industry having

once been located here. No shell- cutting of any description is now carried on any-

where in this neighbourhood.

Again, at Tuticorin, I have found a sawn and hammered shoulder-piece of typical

form, hence as the three discoveries were all made at places which in turn have been

the head-quarters of the chank-fishery, I am fully convinced that at all three, chank-
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bangle workshops formerly existed, to treat on the spot this product of the neigh-

bouring sea. Why the seat of the bangle-cutting trade became transferred or limited

to Bengal is obscure and may never be satisfactorily elucidated; I am, however,

inclined to suggest the hypothesis that the decay of the industry in Tinnevelly may
have been consequent upon the Muhammadan invasion. The date of the passing

away of the chank-cutting industry I am inclined to put tentatively at about the

fourteenth century, a time which marks the close of unchallenged Hindu supremacy

in the south, the spoliation of the vast riches of the Pandyan cities by the Moslem

and the heyday of Arab sea-power on this part of the Indian coast. With the

depression and decay entailed by the loot and ruin of their enormously wealthy

temples and long prosperous cities by the invaders under Malik Kafur, it is far from

improbable that the particular trade here referred to became disorganized within the

Pandyan realm and forced into a different channel, the whole of the shells being

exported to Bengal to be cut there instead of being treated, at least in part, locally

at the seat of the fishery.

(
b

)
The Former Existence of Bangle Factories in the Deccan and in Gujarat

and Kathiawar.

I have been unable to obtain any evidence from ancient Indian writings of the

existence elsewhere than in the extreme south of the country of any ancient custom

of wearing bangles cut from chank shells. Probably such references do exist, and if

this be so, I trust the present notes may elicit their quotation by scholars who are

familiar with the ancient Sanscrit and Gujarati classics, the most probable sources

of information.

Fortunately, in this absence of written records, archaeology has important

evidence to offer, and although it is difficult to date the greater portion of this testi-

mony with any exactitude, it offers irrefutable proof that the industry of chank-

cutting and the custom of wearing chank bangles had once much less restricted

geographical range than at the present day. The largest collection of remains

demonstrating this fact is the Foote collection of Indian prehistoric and protohistoric

antiquities in the Madras Government Museum. This valuable series comprises

several thousands of palaeolithic and neolithic implements and weapons, together

with multitudinous fragments of pottery and other artifacts assigned to the neolithic

and succeeding prehistoric periods. For us the main interest centres in the numerous

fragments of chank bangles and chank workshop cuttings and waste represented in

the collection. Many of these were found associated with undoubted neolithic stone

implements, while others were mingled with potsherds of less readily determinable

age. The collection includes worked specimens of bangles in a fragmentary condition

from the following districts and provinces in India :

—

Mysore.

Bellary.

Anantapur.

Kurnul.

Hyderabad (Raichur Doab).

Kistna.

Gujarat.

Kathiawar.
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Tlie localities in Mysore, Bellary, Anantapur, Kurnul and Hyderabad adjoin one

another and form a solid block or district in the southern Deccan, some 250 miles

from north to south and 150 miles from east to west. The find in Kistna District is

of separate importance as it consists of two fragments of finished bangles associated

with Buddhist objects (lead coins, head of figurine, etc.) which cannot of course be

considered prehistoric.

The localities in Gujarat and Kathiawar form a second well-marked geographical

area, being situated around the Gulf of Cambay and adjacent to a coast where chanks

are fished at the present day.

Omitting Kistna District, Mr. Bruce Foote’s collections and explorations indicate

only these two localities as centres of ancient chank-working in an examined area

which extends from Tinnevelly on the south to Rajputana in the north, an area

inclusive of the whole of Central and Southern India.

In order to be in a position to decide the age of these chank fragments it will be

most satisfactory if I tabulate in the following pages the various sets and give such

details as Mr. Bruce Foote supplies in his descriptive catalogue of the collection, with

such commentary on each as may be pertinent to the subject at issue.

Mysore.

Srinivaspur in Kolar Taluq. No. 202. 1 Six fragments of chank bangles asso-

ciated with iron slag, No. 202 (158), the half of a weathered basalt celt and large

quantities of fragments of pottery. The particular place where the above were found

was to the east of the big tank at Srinivaspur, “ where several acres of ground are

“ covered with much comminuted earthenware lying in a thin layer, With
f

‘ the pottery I found half a celt of basalt minus its butt but weathered and trimmed
“ at its cutting edge. Half a dozen pieces of broken bangles of chank shell occurred

“ scattered about in the layer of potsherds. Noteworthy among the broken sherds

' are the vase bases Nos. 202/83—91 of highly polished brown, or red and brown
“ colours.” A flat sherd, No. 202— 99, is described as “ black half polished with an
“ impressed pattern like many small tents

;
a similar fragment was found by Mr. R.

“Sewell at Gudivada in the Kistna district.” The age of these potsherds, etc., is

stated by Bruce Foote both on page ir and on page 23, volume 2, as apparently

neolithic. I11 my opinion, however, the presence of chank bangle fragments found

among the pottery indicates the age to be considerably later than neolithic days and

at a time when iron was freely employed as I cannot admit that chank shells can be

sawn and bangles made therefrom without the use of a metal saw
;
the association

of a fragment of iron slag is significant. Apart from this, the presence of No. 202/99,

described as decorated with a similar pattern to that upon some fragments of a fine

vessel found at Gudivada in the Kistna District, is evidence in favour of the compara-

tively late date of these Kolar specimens. The Kistna ones belong certainly to

historic times as they comprise lead coins, a terra cotta head of a figurine, very

1 lie numbers noted are those given in Mr. Bruce Foote’s “ Catalogue Raisonne,” Madras Government Museum,

19 1 1.
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classic in appearence, apparently belonging to early Buddhist times. With the Kistna

specimens fragments of chank bangles are also associated.

Bellary.

(a) Manakurti Hill, 1353.
“ Columella of a chank shell, upper end ground.”

Found at the same place were a small flake scraper of chert and a small quartz flake.

[Note.—Similar fragments of chank columellas are used by some hill tribes in N.-E.

India as ear or hair ornaments.]

(
b ) Nagaldinni, Adoni Taluq, 1442/77—7 9. Three fragments of chank bangles

came from made ground, east of Nagaldinni, Adoni Taluq, 40 miles north-east of

Bellary, associated with a large number of neolithic flakes and cores of chert and

agate.

(
c

)
Nagaldinni, Adoni Taluq, 1456/16—5 7. A large number (42) of chank

bangles were also turned up by the plough in fields at an old site near the Tower

Rock, Pete, 3 miles west of Nagaldinni, associated with shell beads (Cowry, Natica

and Nerita) and pottery which Bruce Foote sa}^ is
“ probably of Iron Age ”

(all these

bangle fragments lack ornamentation
;
they are of the simplest and most primitive

form and bespeak either lack of skill on the part of the workers or primitive taste on

that of the wearers). Santal and low-caste Hindu women in Bengal at the present

day wear somewhat similar bangles in the form of gauntlets consisting of from 8 to

12 separate rings.

(d

)

Mugati, Adoni Taluq, 1457/38 & 39. Two fragments of chank bangles were

associated with numerous flakes, cores, strikers, etc., of chert and agate obtained

from a site on a low hill, west of Mugati, Adoni Taluq.

(
e

)

Sandurvallam, 1516, B, C & D. At a site west of Sandurvallam, 15^ miles

north-east of Bellary, two fragments of worked chank bangles and a working frag-

ment of chank shell were found. The only objects associated with these were a portion

of the lid of an earthenware vessel and a piece of reddle or earthy haematite ground

upon one side. [The discovery of a single working fragment is insufficient evidence

that this was once the site of a bangle factory
;
in Bengal to-day the working sections

cut in the Dacca workshops are largely distributed to other towns to be carved and

polished.]

(/) Hampasagra, on the Tungabhadra, 1518/5—23. The discovery of eighteen

fragments of chank bangles and a shoulder portion of shell sawn off as in the cutting

up of shells for bangles, from made ground on the right bank of the Tungabhadra, east

of Hampasagra, 53 miles west of Bellary, furnishes evidence of the extensive use of

chank bangles in ancient days in this neighbourhood. With them were beads made
of entire Paludina shells, and fragments of Cypraea moneta and of a Nerita. The
fragments show considerable skill in engraving patterns upon the outer surface

—

Mr. Bruce Foote places the age as late neolithic or early Iron Age (p. 75, Vol. II).

It is quite probable that this was the site of a bangle factory for while the presence

of a working section is not sufficient evidence, that of a waste fragment such as is

cut off the shell when sawing it into working sections, is almost conclusive, because
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there is no object in transporting waste to a distance from the factory. Usually such

wastage is burned to make lime, shell lime being highly valued in India for white-

washing and fine stucco work.

(g) Hadagalli, 1518/ a, b & c. From made ground in the north bank of a nullah,

at Huvina, near Hadagalli, 65 miles west of Bellary, came a single bangle fragment

with 2 cowries (
Cypraea moneta).

(h) Raidrug, 1552/1. A fragment of a bangle found on a village site south-east

of the Tope, Raidrug.

(i) Malyam, 1565/156—158. The mounds south of Malyam, Raidrug Taluq,

yielded three fragments of chank bangles. From the same mounds came three frag-

ments of scrapers made of Unio shell, together with a flake of specular iron, and an

oval disc of earthy haematite having two faces and a side ground. Also much pottery

which Mr. Foote says is probably neolithic ,” and a small neolithic celt and diorite

cornerusher
; however, on p. 24,Vol. I, he refers to the Malyam pottery as of

f<
typical

Iron Age.” Half of a hone (1557) °f slatey lime-stone, deeply worn by use, is a

notable find at this site. With the bangle fragments, etc., was a marginal scute of

the carapace of a species of Turtle.

{k) Bellaguppa, 1574/4— 11. From an old site north of Bellaguppa, came a

fragment of a working section of chank shell, an entire Cypraea moneta
,
four fragments

of scraper made of Unio shell, and three fragments of chank bangles; associated

with these were a neolithic celt, a fragment of a cornerusher, some pottery and two

metal fragments, one being possibly part of a bronze ring.

Anantapur District.

(a) Havaligi Hill, Gooty Taluq, 2088/2—9. Eight fragments of chank bangles

without incised ornamentation were found on an old site on Havaligi Hill
,
an isolated

granite hill in Gooty Taluq, 40 miles north-west of Anantapur.

These were associated with a granite-mealing stone and several celts, hammers,

flakers and cornerushers chiefly of basalt and diorite and all of neolithic facies, to-

gether with a large number of chert and agate flake artifacts, many of which were

serrated and biserrated. Mr. Bruce Foote
(
loc . cit., Vol. I, p. 81) says, “ Exactly for

what purpose they ” (these highly worked flakes) were made is problematic unless

indeed they were used for working the patterns on chank shell bangles. Some are really

delicate objects the preparation of which must have required much time and great

care.” Numerous cores of both chert and agate were found here. [Note.—In con-

nection with the above suggestion as to the probable use of the flakes it must be

noted that from the same site came 2085, a fragment of iron slag, which indicates a

knowledge of iron, a much more suitable material for chank working tools than chert

or agate flakes, however carefully worked. Besides, the remains give no indication

A this site having been the scene of a bangle factory, as all the fragments are worked
and just the fragments which we see when bangles being broken accidentally or pur-

posely are thrown aside by the wearers.]

Bruce I'oote says (loc. cit.),
“ There are many signs of continued habitation on
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the middle and eastern parts of the hill, especially the latter, in the shape of mealing

places, mostly small and deepish ovals
;
the shallower hollows are of much larger

size superficially.”

(b

)

Tadpatri Railway Station, 2106—a. The only other find of chank bangle

remains was one of a plain unornamented bangle washed out of made ground, north

of Tadpatri Railway Station; at the same place were found cores of red jasper and of

chert and a fragment of steatite vessel showing signs of having been turned on a

lathe. All these remains are classed as neolithic by Mr. Bruce Foote.

Cuddapah.

(a) Mundlavaripalli on the Papaghni River. No. 2203. A large number (29) of

fragments of chank bangles from left bank of Papaghni River, at Mundlavaripalli,

Kadiri Taluq. Three exhibit carved patterns such as may be made by a saw or a

file, the others without incised carving.

With them were associated a large and remarkable series of fragments of old pot-

tery to which Mr. Bruce Foote assigns a neolithic origin (loc. cit ., Vol. I, p. 23). No
particulars are given as to the depth below the surface at which these remains were

found, or whether they were found loose on the surface.

Kurnul District.

{a) Bastipad on the Hindri River. No. 2258. A most important find was made
by Mr. Bruce Foote in 1888, on the left bank of the Hindri, opposite the village

of Bastipad, of large numbers of interesting potsherds, fragments of finished and

unfinished chank bangles, and over a score of pieces of chank shells of exactly the

same character as those now produced in the cutting up of chanks in Dacca bangle

workshops. A piece of iron slag and another of specular iron were also produced by

the same site, together with a broken celt and an oblong hone both made of diorite,

and some neolithic chert flakes.

These remains appear to have been collected from the surface of ploughed fields

as Mr. Bruce Foote says the pottery was mostly much broken up by the ploughing

of the fields which had come to occupy the old site in which they had been buried.

This site must have been a populous village in olden times to judge from the quan-

tities of potsherds found, and there can be no doubt that one of the industries of

this ancient village was that of chank bangle manufacture. The waste pieces and

the ring sections cut from the shell are precisely what we meet with in Bengal work-

shops at the present day. The striations made by the slicing saw are still clearly to

be discerned, and their regularity and the straightness of the cut are the same as those

produced by the big semilunar fine-toothed saw now in use in Dacca factories for this

purpose. The presence of the hone and the two pieces of iron have a direct bearing

on this matter. The evidence taken altogether disproves completely to my mind

,

the possibility that the bangle fragments found here and in other localities by

Mr. Bruce Foote were produced by neolithic people using finely serrated chert or
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agate flakes as suggested by him (loc. tit., p. 81, Vol. I). Had such been the case

the shell sections and the waste fragments cut off in the course of sectioning—the

shoulder of the shell and the lip portion of the mouth whorl—would not exhibit the

perfect regularity and evenness of sawn surface which they do. It is quite possible

to cut a ring section from a chank-shell by means of a flint
“ saw ” but the task is

one involving prodigious difficulty and the waste pieces must necessarily be broken

and chipped off in the process in consequence of the impossibility of cutting cleanly

through the shell owing to the smallness of the tool and the thickness of its back.

Only a thin blade, such as the employment of iron or steel permits, will perform the

task of sawing off the shoulder or the lip portion in one continuous operation and

without breaking off the waste parts piecemeal as the sawing progresses, as must

necessarily be the case if a small thick-backed stone tool be employed.

The hone found may conceivably have been used for rubbing down the thickness

of the edge of the iron saw employed, as at Dacca to-day, or in sharpening the edge

of the chisel-edged implement used in sharpening the teeth of the saw itself.

Raichur Doab (S.-W. Hyderabad).

The country lying between the Tungabhadra and the Kistna, the Raichur Doab,

appears to have been thickly populated in prehistoric times by the same race as has

left great numbers of implements scattered through the present districts of Kurnul,

Cuddapah and Bellary. Three sites have yielded remains of bangles and of these

one has undoubtedly been a manufacturing centre where the raw material has been

cut up and worked into bangles for sale to the people of the district. This ancient

factory was located near Maski, on the right bank of a tributary of the Tunga-

bhadra. Exhibits 2783—63 to 2783—85 are typical chank workshop waste exactly

similar to what I have seen in Dacca factories. There are examples of obliquely

cut ff shoulder pieces ” with the apex purposely smashed in as in modern rejects from

a Dacca factory, of fragments of the columella and of cut-off
“ beaks.” Fifty-three

fragments of worked bangles are also shown and a considerable proportion, 2783—25

to 2783—35, exhibit traces of ornamentation in the form usually of cross grooves.

Associated with these chank artifacts are numerous neolithic chert flakes, scrapers,

and cores, also a fair quantity of old pottery which Mr. Foote regards as of iron age

(P- 23 ,
Vol. I), though I am personally inclined to place the age considerably more

recent for reasons to be stated later. The And of a broken iron blade, 2783(2, at this

site is of the utmost importance
;

it may well be the remnant of a small hand-saw
such as is used to-day by Bengal workmen for roughing out much of the line decora-

tion so characteristic of bangle ornamentation.

Fragments of chank-bangles have also been found at two other places in Raichur

Doab—at Kotegallu, Ring Sugur Taluq and at Rawalkonda. In both cases they

were associated with neolithic implements, basalt celts and very numerous chert and
agate flakes

;
a considerable number of the Rawalkonda flakes have biserrate edges.

At Kotegallu, the objects had been turned up during ploughing and at Rawalkonda
they appear also to have been surface-finds

;
hence in my opinion the significance
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and value of the association of the bangle fragments with undoubted neolithic arti-

facts are largely impaired.

It may be remarked in passing that the Kotegallu and Rawalkonda bangle frag-

ments are of the crudest patterns and show no signs of incised carving.

Kistna District.

In Southern India, apart from the southern region of the Deccan, the only find of

chank bangle remains has been at Gudivada in Kistna District. The two fragments

there found are without decoration, and their approximate age is more easily assign-

able than that of any specimens from other localities
;
the associated objects are

undoubtedly early Buddhist in their origin, consisting as they do of four lead coins, a

terracotta figurine head modelled on classic lines, earthen spindle whorls, and several

polished black potsherds, one piece having distinctive decoration similar to a fragment

found near Srinivaspur in Mysore associated with several fragments of chank bangles.

Gujarat and Kathiawar.

Mr. Bruce Foote’s labours prove that the custom of using chank bangles was

widely spread and that chank-bangle factories were numerous in these two provinces

in ancient times.

The finds which he records are as follows :—

-

In Kathiawar :—

-

(a) Damnagar, Amreli Prant.—In the fields (presumably upon the surface) north

of the camping tope at this town a great number of chank bangles in a fragmentary

condition were found, and of these 41 pieces are represented in the Museum collection.

Three working fragments were also found at the same place, together with a couple of

cowries and a Trochus shell ground upon three sides. Associated were such neoliths

as a basalt corncrusher, a bloodstone hammer, and chert and agate cores.

(
b

)

Babapur.—At this village, situated 13 miles westward of Amreli, the alluvium

of the left bank of the Shitranji river yielded a large and important series of neolithic

chert flakes, scrapers, slingstones, and cores in association with 13 fragments of finished

chank bangles, together with two working fragments and part of the columella of a

chank. Several of the flint flakes are worked upon one or both edges, and one of the

bangle fragments exhibits a chaste design executed with considerable delicacy (pi. xvi,

fig. 3615-1). The other bangles are of plain and crude design.

(c) Ambavalli.—Seventy-one fragments of broken bangles from an old site at this

place are represented in the Museum collection (Nos. 3622-1 to 65 and 81-89). Of these

the greater number are ornamented by pattern grooving and many show an elabora-

tion of design as great as those now manufactured in Bengal. The designs in many
instances are precisely the same as those in vogue to-day. Seventeen of the finest

examples are shown on pi. xvi, borrowed from the Foote catalogue.

Associated with these bangle fragments were numerous portions of sawn sections

of chank shells, constituting the rough working material required by the bangle

carver (pi. xvi, fig. 3622-64) ; 33 fragments are shown (Nos. 3622-63 to 65 and 90 to 119).
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With the exception of a few unimportant potsherds the only other object of im-

portance found at this site was a small iron knife with tang. No stone implements

were discovered, and no information is given as to the precise conditions under which

any of the exhibits were found
;
presumably they lay on the surface of the ground

examined.

(d) Sonnaria.—Fragments of two chank bangles of simple pattern apparently

found on the ground surface. Fig. 3623, pi. xvi, shows the simple semi-cylindrical

pattern of one fragment. A chert scraper comes from the same locality.

(e) Kodinar.—On the surface of Mr. Foote’s camping ground were found several

sawn portions of chank shell
,
two being shoulder slices such as are found in the wastage

from a bangle workshop.

(/) Valabhipur (the modern Walah).— From the ruins of the ancient city Mr.

Foote obtained a large and most interesting series of chank-bangle fragments, 62 in

number, whereof ten of the most noteworthy are reproduced on pi. xvi under

No. 3493. With them were a smaller number (seven) of sawn working sections. A
few marine shells

(
Nerita

,
Nassa, Ostrea, and Conus) were also found among the ruins.

In Gujarat :

—

(
a

)
Sigam, on north bank of the Heran River.—Five weathered sawn working

sections of chanks are represented in the collection from this site. No finished remains

of bangles were seen. The site yielded a variety of neolithic flakes and cores and

two sandstone hammers or pestles. No indication is given of the precise mode of

occurrence, but I conclude they were all surface finds.

(
b

)
Kamrej', 12 miles north-east of Surat.—The summit of a small islet in the

Tapti river at this place yielded three sawn shoulder slices (workshop waste) of chank

shells and a single fragment of finished bangle. The latter is remarkable for the pecu-

liarity and elegance of its pattern, a broad and closely worked zig-zag groove such as I

have never seen either among ancient bangle fragments or on any of the present-day

productions of Bengal. It is figured as No. 3066-6 on pi. xvi.

With these chank remains were two fragments of sandstone hammers.

This site is notable as being on an islet in the Tapti river protected against

assault by steep and almost inaccessible sides—a place very defensible and therefore

an ideal place for the settlement of craftsmen.

(c) Mahuri, in Vijapur Taluq.—From t( an old site at the head of the gully

system which cuts deep into the alluvium of the Saberamati
’

’ at this place, a series of

working sections and waste pieces of chank shell were found sufficiently numerous and

varied to convince me, after examination of the fragments, that a bangle workshop

undoubtedly existed here at a remote period. The presence of sawn waste associated

with sawn working sections is conclusive.

Of completed bangles the remains found were few (eight are shown in the collec-

tion), but of these, three are of special interest on account of the elaboration of orna-

ment exhibited. Two of these fragments are of broad bangles richly carved in

patterns (fig. 3310-6-7, pi. xvi) very closely approximate, if indeed not identical, with
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forms in use at the present day. The third fine example is a tiny fragment (3310-8), of

the narrow form of bangle known as churi in Bengal, usually worn in sets of three

on each wrist. The other fragments found are of simpler patterns.

An interesting associated find was that of a small
‘

‘ finial
’

’ carved out of shell

,

probably mother-of-pearl (fig. 3310—5, pi. xvi). It is identical in form with a

mother-of-pearl nose-pendant now in use among the poorer castes in some country

districts in Bengal. An example which I purchased in Eastern Bengal is carved from

the shell of a river mussel ( Unio sp.). From the alluvium at Mahuri whence the

bangle fragments came, a few neolithic implements, chert flakes and scrapers

principally, were unearthed, together with several noticeable pieces of pottery. Of

the latter, one is of special importance as it affords some evidence better than the

neoliths touching the age of the bangle factory once situated at this place. It is a

small headless figure of a sacred bull, of polished earthenware, red externally and

black within. Two garlands are indicated around the hump by means of rows of tiny

impressed punctures, and there can be little doubt that it is of early Brahmanical age.

(d) Kheralu.—A single fragment of a sawn working section of chank shell was

found on the surface of the loess at this place.

Eight sites can clearly be indicated as probable centres of this industry, namely,

(a) Sigam, Hiran Valley, Baroda Prant,
(
b

)
Kamrej, on the Tapti, (c) Mahuri, on the

left bank of the Sabarmati, Baroda State, with (d) Ambavalli,
(
e
)
Damnagar, (/)

Kodinar, and (g) in and on the alluvium of theShitranji river above Babapur, all four in

Amreli Prant, Kathiawar, also
(
h

)
Valabhipur in Vala State, Kathiawar. At all these

places working fragments of chank shells have been found. The most important sites

appear to have been those at Mahuri in Gujarat and Ambavalli and Valabhipur in

Kathiawar. The unworked sections and waste pieces of shells found at these three

places are so numerous and so characteristic in their form of stages in shell-bangle

manufacture that we are perforce compelled to admit these sites as having been in old

times locations of important factories, a conclusion to which further weight is given

by the discovery at each of these places of fragments of completed bangles, in many
instances of highly decorated patterns. At Ambavalli and Valabhipur fragments of

finished bangles are especially plentiful, and as may be seen by reference to pi. xvi

where two bangle fragments from Mahuri (No. 3310), one from Babapur (No. 3615), ten

from Valabhipur (No. 3493) ,
one from Kamrej (No. 3066) and seventeen fragments

from Ambavalli are figured, ornamentation is well executed and exhibits considerable

taste, a high degree of skill, and undoubtedly the employment of effective tools of

several sorts—saws, drills and files. Iron is the only metal suitable for making tools

fit for carving the extremely hard substance of chank shells, and it is of the greatest

interest and significance that at the Ambavalli site, associated with the many fragments

of worked and unworked chank circlets found there, an iron knife with a tang was

discovered which from personal examination I am satisfied may well represent such

a chank-saw as is to-day in common use in Bengal chank factories for cutting

patterns upon the bangles.
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From a consideration of the details given above a certain number of facts and

conclusions of importance emerge, to wit :

—

{a) In all cases the fragments of bangles and of chank shells appear to have been

surface finds. In several cases this is definitely stated and in the remainder wherever

no statement of horizon is given, the context points to a like provenance. From this

it follows that association with neolithic artifacts in itself has little value or significance
;

both neoliths and chank fragments are practically indestructible by atmospheric

weathering agencies, and their association may merely connote the fact that particular

surface areas have suffered little or no denudation or change since neolithic times,

whereby the broken implements and discarded ornaments of a later age have mingled

with those of an earlier one. Or it may be the result of the artifacts of different ages

having been weathered out of different alluvial strata in such way that they come

eventually to lie together at a lower level of the original ground or else in some newer

river deposit into which floods may have rolled them.

(
b

)
The facts already noted that all sections of chank shells, working pieces as

well as wastage scraps, show cleanly sawn surfaces as verified by examination of the

originals now in the Madras Museum, and that these surfaces show series of striae often at

two or more angles to one another
,
are sufficient to negative the tentative suggestion made

by Mr. Bruce Foote [loc. cit ., vol. I, p. 81, and vol. II, p. 132) assigning a neolithic origin

to the workmanship. Neither serrate nor biserrate chert flake saws, however delicately

made, could possibly produce such cleanly sawn sections as we see represented in the

collection. The aid of thin metal saws must be invoked, and it is most significant that

in two instances (Ambavalli in Kathiawar and Muski in the Raichur Doab) fragments of

iron knives were found associated with the remnants of chank working-sections. In

several other cases (Srinivaspur in Mysore, Havaligi Hill in Anantapur, and Bastipad

in Kurnul) pieces of iron slag were found in association.

As the working sections of chank shell retain visible evidence of being sawn by
means of a metal (iron) saw, and as iron fragments are frequently associated with them

,

the evidence is to me satisfactory that the age of the former cannot possibly be neo-

lithic
;
knowledge of the manufacture of iron into somewhat elaborate tools—saws, files

and drills—must have been possessed by the bangle makers. This would appear there-

fore to rule out the early iron age, when iron weapons and tools were of primitive design.

Incidentally this conclusion is likely to affect the estimate of age accorded to the

potsherds so frequently associated with fragments of chank bangles and to render

doubtful their identification as neolithic or even of early iron age.

(
c

)
Three sites alone give other than negative evidence in regard to age. These

are Gudivada in Kistna District, Valabhipur in Kathiawar and Mahuri in Gujarat.

The remains at the first named are indubitably Buddhistic while the occurrence of a

figurine of a bull with a double garland round the hump points distinctly to an age

when the adherents of Brahmanism were in the land, holding in especial reverence

Siva’s sacred bull. Most important find of all was that made in the ruins of Valabhipur,

for the history of this old city is fairly well known
;
the dates of many of the great

events that happened there are known and the descriptions of two Chinese Buddhist
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pilgrims who visited the city are extant. The story of Valabhipur goes back some

centuries before the Christian era and for long it was the seat of the Valabhis, a Rajput

race, and the centre of their rule, till a.d. 766 when the last of the line was overthrown

by Arab invaders from Sind. Valabhipur was visited by the Chinese pilgrim HiuenTsang

in the course of his fifteen years’ sojourn in India (a.d. 630-645) and by I.Tsing in the

succeeding century. Both pilgrims describe it as a large and flourishing city and a

great centre of Buddhist learning, its streets and schools crowded with students. The

reigning dynasty, themselves of the Brahman faith, appear to have been tolerant of

Buddhism like many of their contemporaries. In Hiuen Tsang’s day the latter religion

was still followed by great numbers of the populace, especially in Orissa and Southern

India
;
elsewhere Hinduism was rapidly becoming the popular religion and the mass

of the people were of this faith when the last Valabhi dynasty ended in a.d. 766.

As the chank is a religious symbol both to Hindus and to Buddhists, we may
reasonably conclude that the remains of chank bangles found in Valabhipur were

made for the use of the women of the town and neighbourhood not later than the

eighth century. The trade must have been long established at that time to judge

by the excellence of the work turned out, which fully equals that of average Bengal

workmanship of the present day.

Taking all facts into consideration I am inclined to date the majority of the bangle

fragments found in the Kathiawar and Gujarat sites as roughly contemporary with the

Valabhipur specimens, or at most not antedating them by more than 300 to 400 years.

To date the Deccan chank bangle factories is more difficult
;
one outstanding

fact is the simplicity of all the patterns. The great majority are devoid of ornament

save for a boss roughly carved at one side. This plainness of design would seem to

bespeak less skill on the part of the Deccanworkman than on that of his fellow craftsman

in Gujarat. If that be the explanation, and if it be not due to lack of taste or of the

means to pay for good work on the part of the buyers, then we may reasonably date

the majority of these fragments back to the first few centuries before or after the

beginning of the Christian era. The presence among the pottery mixed with the

bangle fragments found near Srinivaspur in Mysore of a flat sherd similar in pattern

to one found with the Buddhist remains at Gudivada in Kistna District is noteworthy

as lending further countenance to this conclusion.

(
d

)
The finds made argue that apart from Tinnevelly in the South two other

great centres of chank-bangle manufacture and usage existed, one in the Southern

Deccan, the other adjacent to the coast of Kathiawar. It is most probable that other

centres of the industry did exist, but at present there is little direct evidence to this

effect. For instance it is not likely that an industry which was firmly established in

Eastern Bengal at the time of the arrival of the Portuguese in India ' and of Tavernier’s

travels in the seventeenth century, and which continues to flourish at the present day,

should be of modern growth.

With regard to the third known seat of the industry in ancient times, that which

1 “ Garcia da Orta writing in the sixteenth century states that the chank was then an article of importance in the

Bengal trade, though less valuable than formerly.
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flourished in the early centuries of the Christian era in the Tinnevelly District,

its geographical location in the coastal section of the Pandyan Kingdom made

it the natural centre and home of a great chank-cutting industry. The Pandyan

sovereigns were from time immemorial overlords of the Pearl and Chank Fisheries of

the Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay, the most important source of supply of the raw

material then and now, and it is a curious vagary of trade that the present seat of the

industry should be situated 1500 miles from the scene of the fishery.

From the fact that among a few widely separated castes, sub-castes and tribes

of the extreme south of India, including among others the Kotas of the Nilgiri Hills

and certain sections of the Vellalans and Idaiyans in the inland Coimbatore District,

the custom prevails of wearing chank bangles for ceremonial reasons, we may also

reasonably infer the former wider prevalence of the custom. Indeed it is probable that

the custom was at one time prevalent throughout a large section of Southern India.

Kathiawar and adjacent Gujarat are also both maritime provinces, and this geo-

graphical situation is the key to the location of a chank-bangle industry in those provinces

in early times
;
the coast of Kathiawar is the only considerable source of chank

shells apart from the Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. No chank cutting is done either

in Kathiawar or Gujarat
;
the women there have abandoned their former habit of

wearing chank bangles and all the shells fished on the Kathiawar coast are exported

to Bengal where they are known in trade as
‘

‘ Surti
’

’ shells, as Surat was the mart

for them prior to the rise of Bombay.

Why the Southern Deccan should once have been the home of a shell-cutting

industry is not so easy of explanation, seeing that it is situated in the heart of the coun-

try and distant from 400 to 500 miles from the nearest sources of supply (Rameswaram
and the Tanjore coast). Possibly the location of this trade in the Deccan was due to

the superior skill as craftsmen of the people in these districts inherited from expert

stone-using ancestors who found in the tough quartzite and trap rocks of the district

more suitable material for their weapons and tools than the men to the southward
where intractable gneiss constitutes all the rocky outcrops. Certainly in prehistoric

times Bellary, Kurnul, and Cuddapah were more thickly populated than the country

to the south if we may judge from the evidence of the number of stone implements

found respectively in these two sections of India. The neolithic remains of these

Deccan craftsmen show their makers to have been comparatively highly skilled workers

and with the discovery of the use of iron, haematite ore being abundant in Bellary, the

men of this district may reasonably be supposed to have developed special skill in the

working of the new material into tools and in the manufacture of many articles,

ornamental as well as useful, with the aid of these improved tools. Add to this the

natural conservatism of tribes isolated from the coast by hill ranges—the customs and
manners of the Deccan tribes have been less changed by contact and intermixture with

surrounding races than the majority of the tribes or races living in the coastal plains.

To these inland people the wonder of the great shell honoured by their gods would

appeal vividly
;
the> mystery, to them, of its origin would confer added importance

and as we find the wild hill tribes of Assam and Bhutan do at the present day, they
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would end by endowing ornaments made from it with mysterious powers of ensuring

well-being and good luck, even as the Buddhist cartmen of Ceylon and their Hindu
brethren throughout the Southern Carnatic adorn their bulls with a ehank shell as a

charm against the evil eye.

The chank shells for the Deccan bangle workshops may have come from theTanjore

coast, this being the nearest source of supply. The Tanj ore fishery appears to have
been fairly lucrative down to the middle of the 19th century when economic changes

caused a collapse of the industry. Tirumalavassal at the mouth of one of the northern

branches of the Kaveri is the centre of the chank fishery on this part of the coast

and is not far from the site of Kaveri-pattanam
,
once chief port of the Chola kingdom

and in the height of its prosperity in the early centuries of the Christian era. From
Kaveri-pattanam to the inland districts of Kurnul and Bellary the transit of goods

would be comparatively easy and safe
;
coasters would be used to the mouth of the

Kistna, 350 miles to the north, whence river craft would ca-rry the goods direct to their

destination, 200 miles inland. Or it may be that the shells required in the industry

were fished further south, in the neighbourhood of Adam’s Bridge, for we have the

statement of Cosmas Indicopleustes, circa 545 a.d., of place called Marallo, on the

continent opposite Ceylon, where a shell called by him Kitovs (Kochlious) 1 was

produced in quantity. Again, a chank fishery, the most productive in the world, exists

to-day off the N.W. coast of Ceylon and direct communication by means of large native

craft has existed from time immemorial between the north of Ceylon and the port of

Masulipatam, for centuries the Eastern sea-gate of the Deccan. The cause of the

cessation of chank industry in the Deccan, Gujarat, and Kathiawar is probably to be

looked for in the constant strife which kept India in a welter of blood through the six

centuries of Muhammadan dominance in the land. From the days of Mahmoud of

Ghazni, in particular the northern and central portions of India were harried by ,suc-

cessive waves of fanatic invaders sweeping down through the North-west passes, and

from the thirteenth century onwards to the end of the seventeenth the story of India is

that of an unceasing contest between Muhammadan and Hindu for power on the part

of the former and for existence and religion on that of the latter. Well may certain

old Hindu customs have disappeared
;
during the worst periods when the intolerance

of the conquerors was at its height their influence was often exerted towards the sup-

pression of Hindu customs, and this, combined with the dislocation of trade consequent

upon the general insecurity of the country and the frequent recurrence
.
of raids and

widespread warfare, may be considered the main reasons for the decay of the chank-

bangle industry in the Deccan and Cambay provinces, as well as in Tinnevelly in the

South. A striking confirmation of this conclusion is afforded by Garcia da Orta
,
a Portu-

guese writer of the sixteenth century, who says :
— ‘

‘ This chanco is a ware for the Bengal

trade, and formerly produced more profit than now and there was for-

merly a custom in Bengal that no virgin in honour and esteem could be corrupted

unless it were by placing bracelets of chanco on her arms
;
but, since the Pathans

came in, this usage has more or less ceased and so the chanco is rated lower now.’
’

1 In the Norman-French dialect still spoken in Jersey and the other Channel Islands, the common whelk (Bnccimun),

which is the European representative of the Eastern chank, is known as coqueluclie.
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II. The Present Conditions and Methods of the Industry.

(a) Preliminary.

(
b

)
Present centres of the trade.

(c) Volume and importance of the trade.

(d) The trade varieties of shells employed.

(e) Details of bangle manufacture.

(/) The economic position of the trade.

(g) The castes and tribes who use chank bangles.

(a) Preliminary

.

At the present day, chank cutting, save for some insignificant work done in Kila-

karai on the Ramnad coast near Pamban,has long been a forgotten art in the south of

India, in Kathiawar and in Gujarat. It flourishes solely in Bengal and Assam, with

its headquarters at Dacca. No fishery for chank shells exists off the Bengal coast
;

the industry depends entirely for an adequate supply of the raw material upon imports

obtained by way of the wholesale market at Calcutta.

The best quality of shells used in the trade comes from the fishery carried on

departmentally by the Government of Madras off the coast of the Tinnevelly District,

a fact which makes an intimate knowledge of the methods and trade customs both of

the wholesale merchants and the cutters who convert the shell into bracelets, a matter

of considerable importance to the Government named. In consequence of this I

received instructions in 1910 from the Madras Government to proceed to Bengal and

there institute an enquiry into the present condition and course of the trade in chank

shells.

A tour through the two Bengals in September, 1910, was accordingly made
;
the

chief distributing centres were visited, wholesalers and retail buyers were interviewed,

and all the processes and variations of manufacture were investigated at representative

workshops in Dacca, Dinajpur, Rangpur and other principal working centres. In the

following pages an endeavour will be made to present the salient features of the present

condition of the trade—to give an account of the course of business from the time

the shells are exported from their various districts of origin till they pass into the hands
of the workpeople

;
an attempt will be made to trace the principal enhancements of

price as the trade filters through the hands of the various middlemen and to estimate

the final (total) wholesale value of the finished products in order that the great

industrial importance of the industry maybe adequately realized. The technical and
artistic aspects of the industry will also receive due attention, these sections being

illustrated by a series of photographs illustrative of the various stages in the manu-
facture and ornamentation of a chank bangle.

Prior to the enquiry upon which the present notice is based, our knowledge of

the industry was most meagre. Scarcely any definite information has been recorded,

save for a few generalizing sentences contained in a short article by Mr. Edgar Thurston
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in Bulletin No. i of the Madras Government Museum, 1894, and paragraph references

of the same type and brevity in official and other works dealing with the commercial

products of India. My first enquiries on reaching Calcutta were to verify this appa-

rent lack of definite knowledge concerning the course and details of the industry. It

was not difficult to do so, for from enquiries made at the Indian Museum (Economic

Section) I found that this trade had never before formed the subject of Government

inquiry, that the exhibits in the Museum are limited to examples of shells as fished

at Tuticorin and elsewhere and to finished specimens of the commoner types of brace-

lets and armlets in use in N.E. India
;
and that the longest published notice is one of

a page in length in Sir George Watt’s volume on
‘

‘ Indian Art at Delhi, 1903.’ ’ This

last is not of any importance
;

it has apparently been compiled from notes made upon

an exhibit by a Dacca manufacturer at Delhi. Save for giving an illustration of a

Dacca shell-cutter at work, it does not throw any further light on the subject, and on

several of the few details mentioned I have found the statements erroneous, e.g. that

where it says " asa rule only one bracelet can be cut from each shell.
’ ’

(
b

)
Present Centres of the Trade.

Tavernier in his travels through India in the seventeenth century noted the

existence of an extensive trade in cutting bracelets and charms from ‘
‘ sea-shells as

large as an egg.” According to V. Ball’s translation of this work (Eondon, 1899),

Dacca and Patna were then the centres of this industry, Tavernier stating that it gave

employment to more than 2,000 persons in these towns. Dacca to-day remains

the chief working centre, but the mention of Patna was a mystery to me till I found

that another busy and long-established working centre exists near the district town

of Pabna. No industry of this nature exists at Patna, and I have no hesitation in

concluding that the Patna of Tavernier’s “ Travels ” is an editor’s misrendering of

the name of the less well-known town of Pabna.

At the present day almost all the shells of the common chank or conch used in

the bracelet-making industry are imported into Calcutta in the first instance. A few

go occasionally to Chittagong, where bracelet cutting is carried on by Muhammadan
workmen for supply to the neighbouring hill tribes. With this exception Calcutta

is the sole emporium for chank shells.

The importers and wholesale merchants in Calcutta are chiefly men closely identi-

fied with the Dacca shell-cutters
;
they are either Dacca born or belong to Dacca families

who have settled in Calcutta for trade reasons. Most of these chank importers are

related to one another, their families for generationshaving followed a similar vocation.

They are indeed the representatives of lines of hereditary middlemen. The majority

have establishments in Dacca for the cutting of shells and the manufacture of bangles,

but their chief profits arise from wholesale dealing. A few Muhammadans from the

Tamil coast (Eabbais) are also concerned in the wholesale trade, having been admitted

thereto as their special local knowledge is of much value to their Calcutta partners

or principals as the case may be
;
these men act as local experts and buying agents at

the fishery centres in Ceylon and South India.
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Under ordinary conditions the chief Calcutta importers have a business agree-

ment among themselves, a form of co-partnery or syndicate by which the purchases

are pooled and divided on a definite agreed basis. By this means they are usually

able to maintain a monopoly of the trade and to a large extent to dictate their own

terms both to the owners of the various chank fisheries and to the trade buyers in the

Bengal manufacturing towns.

The Bengal chank-cutters originally were all Hindus and belonged exclusively to a

professional subdivision of the Vaisya caste
;
at the present time the Dacca workers

all belong to this subdivision, known throughout the Presidency as Sankhari Vaisyas

or simply Sankharis, or, as the word is corrupted in Eastern Bengal, Shakharis. They

in consequence claim to be entitled to wear the sacred thread and at Dinajpur actu-

ally do wear it.

The workers in Pabna District are also of the same caste, together with the des-

cendants of a number of chank-cutting families which have emigrated from Dacca and

Pabna from time to time to various other towns scattered throughout the two Bengals.

Besides the Vaisya Sankharis who are occupational chank-cutters by caste, a large

number of Muhammadans follow the same trade. In several centres, they even out-

number the Hindu workers, and at Dinajpur for example, whereas only four families

of Vaisya Sankharis follow the calling of their ancestors, from 80 to ioo Muhammadans
earn their living at this trade.

Dacca, as in Tavernier’s day (seventeenth century), when it was the capital of

Bengal, continues to be the headquarters of the chank-cutting trade and the chief mart

for the purchase by dealers and hawkers of the finished article. From Dacca, also, are

exported to other towns in Bengal large quantities of sawn shell sections in the rough

to be carved and finished locally. In Dacca the shell-cutters’ quarter, the Shakhari

Bazaar, is located in the heart of the city
;

it consists in the main of a long and narrow

street, devoted exclusively to this one trade. Usually the preliminary processes and

the work of shell-cutting are carried on in partly open sheds or verandahs at the rear,

whereas the carving, lacquering, and finishing of the shell sections proceed in rooms

and verandahs open to the street.

The workers appear to be very conservative and have the reputation of being

exceedingly clannish. Educationally their condition is or was till quite recently

distinctly backward. Their quarter was held in ill-odour by their fellow-townsmen as

the reputed scene of frequent robbery and undetected crime. Of recent years trade

has been very good, and with increased prosperity and greater municipal and police

supervision the Shakhari Bazaar has shown marked material and moral improvement.

When I visited this locality the streets and the houses appeared up to the average of

working-class quarters of an Indian city. Personally I met with perfect courtesy,

and I am glad to be now enabled to express my appreciation of the helpful attitude

shown towards myself by everybody with whom I conversed, as well as the workpeople

themselves and their employers. My enquiries necessitated many questions and much
cross-examination upon details of work and of trade, and never once did I meet with

discourtesy or impatience.
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Dacca became the manufacturing centre of the chank-bangle trade in modern

times chiefly owing to its geographical situation at the present-day centre of bangle-

wearing. To-day the wearing of chank bangles is virtually confined to Bengal and

to the hill-tribes to the north and east of Eastern Bengal. The custom ranges from

the home of the Santals in the West of Bengal, to Assam and Manipur on the East,

from the Sunderbands in the South to Thibet and the Himalayas on the North.

From Dacca, the Brahmaputra and its branches enable the peddlers of bangles to

penetrate to the trading posts of the wild Naga, Bhutea, and Khasi tribes, while the

river network of the Ganges delta gives cheap transit to the westward. The impor-

tance conferred upon Dacca by the Emperor Jehangir when he made it the capital of

Bengal was a contributing factor, the importance whereof we can judge by the strength

of the tendency, apparent at the present time, for the centre of the manufacturing

section of the industry to shift to Calcutta in the wake of the import trade now con-

centrated wholly at the latter port.

As a consequence of the centralizing influence which from reasons of economy

tends to create factories at or near the port of import, Calcutta now ranks next to

Dacca as a manufacturing centre
;
large numbers of bangles have been produced there

of late years. So far, however, its trade is a low-grade one dealing chiefly with the poor

quality sub-fossil shells shipped annually in great quantities from Jaffna in the north

of Ceylon. These cheap shells are utilized in the production of the commonest grades

of bangles. With a few exceptions the patterns followed are crude, the workmanship

rough and without regard to finish, deficiencies matched by the bad taste and wretched

execution characterizing the lacquered coloration when present.

Nadia is a third centre where chank shells are largely cut up both for conversion

locally into bangles and for distribution to bangle-workers in other centres. Other

bangle-factories are situated in the districts of Sylhet in Assam and Mymensingh,

Chittagong, Pabna, Rangpur, Dinajpur, Murshedabad, Jessore, Kulna, Burdwan,

Bankura and Balasore, showing a widespread distribution throughout Bengal. Many
factory groups are however of small numerical importance, often consisting of no more

than three or four families.

My experience generally has been that the chank-workers’ hamlets are situated

as a rule in outlying villages served by the worst possible of roads. Haragash in the

Rangpur District is a typical instance. This large village, a long straggling collection

of hamlets covering a considerable area, lies about eleven miles outside of the district

town of Rangpur. The special hamlet inhabited by the bangle-workers is known in

consequence as Shakharipara
;
out of a total of about 90 workpeople, some 70 are

Vaisya Sankharis, the remainder being Muhammadans. There are four principal

employers of labour
;
of these three have intimate business relations with Dacca houses

importing therefrom all the bangle sections they require
;
the fourth employer obtains

his requirements from Murshedabad and Nadia where he has factories for the sawing

of the shells into working circlets. No sectioning of shells is done in Haragash, where

work is confined to rubbing down the rough sawn sections to the required degree and

to incising standard patterns with the aid of files and small handsaws. Distribution
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of the finished products is made by the intermediary of itinerant vendors who resort

to Haragasli at periodical intervals to buy fresh supplies. These bangle peddlers

buy parcels worth anything from Rs. ioo up to Rs. 1,000 at a time. Most of them have

had business relations with the Haragash firms extending over many years, and so

being well known, have no difficulty in obtaining credit till their return, three or even

four months later.

The Rajbansi, Kochhi and Paliya castes of Hindus, inhabiting Rangpur, Dinajpur,

and Jalpaiguri Districts and the terai of Darjeeling, are the chief buyers of Haragash

bangles, which consist largely of compound gauntlets of from ten to twelve rings in

each set. The best centres of sale are Dhubni, Goalpara, Jalpaiguri and Cooch Behar.

Dinajpur is another typical local centre. In the town itself the quarter where

the chank-workers live is known as Shakhari Patti, and this, in view of the small

number—four families only—now engaged in the industry, suggests its greater impor-

tance in former days. Indeed the men state that their numbers now are much

reduced. They claim to be descendants of a colony from Chatmohr, in Pabna Dis-

trict, and are in consequence of the Vaisya caste, and wear the sacred thread (see

pi. xiv, figs. 9 & 10).

Of recent years Muhammadan workers have entered into competition with the

regular caste workers, and to-day the bulk of the local trade has passed into their hands.

They form a separate settlement at Maljhar village near Rajapara Ferry Ghat, a short

distance from Dinajpur. In all there are about 100 of these Muhammadan work-

people engaged in bangle-making as against the four Vaisya Sankhari workshops,

each employing five to six men. The piece-work system is in use.

The Dinajpur Sankharis do not produce their own working sections
;

all they

require are obtained in the rough from four wholesale dealers (Hindus) belonging to

Nadia who are located at Sahibganj, a small place a few miles east of Dinajpur. The

shell sections sold at Sahibganj are said to be sawn at Nadia from shells brought from

Calcutta. The Vaisya employers at Dinajpur usually purchase from Rs. 200 to Rs. 300

worth of sections at a time from the Sahibganj dealers on two to three months’ credit.

These working sections are tied up in strings of hundreds and packed in baskets at

Nadia or Dacca, as the case may be, whence they are forwarded to their destination in

charge of an employee
;
wherever possible preference is shown for transit by a country

boat as the safest method in the case of brittle articles such as bangle sections.

The bulk of the Dinajpur trade consists in the production of bangles to meet the

requirements of the lower castes—people who require broad, strong, serviceable bangles

not readily broken in the course of their day’s labour. Fully 75 per cent, of the pro-

duction is thus accounted for, considerably less than 25 per cent, being medium and

high grade work suitable for Hindu ladies of good caste. Further, while the latter

only care at most to wear one or two pairs of narrow bangles, their poor sisters of

humble position are keen to possess and wear as many as they can get upon their

forearm—a set covering a length of 3 inches and sometimes even more is quite com-

mon among the Paliya and Santal women who form the bulk of the clientele of the

Dinajpur workshops.
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In the other Bengal local centres work proceeds on similar lines
,
varied only in

detail to meet the particular demand or fashion prevailing among the women of the
surrounding district. Generally the bulk of the work is in the hands of the Sankhari
caste except where Muhammadan competition has become keen, or where the town
is outside of Bengal proper. Such an example is Chittagong, where the chank-bangle
trade is monopolized by Muhammadan cutters. At this centre large shells only are in
demand as they are required for the production of the very broad massive bangles
or armlets favoured by the hill tribes served from Chittagong.

(c) Volume and importance of the Trade. 1

Commercially important as the trade in chank shells and bangles still is, it appears
to have been considerably greater in former times. Thus in Simmonds’

‘
‘ Commercial

Products of the Sea ” it is stated that “ frequently 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 of these

shells are shipped in a year from the Gulf of Mannar. In some years the value of the
rough shells, as imported into Madras and Calcutta, reaches a value of £10,000 or

£15,000.” I have been unable to check the accuracy of these figures—the present-

day production averaging not more than 2,500,000—but from the considerably greater

revenue derived by the Indian Government from the chank fisheries off the Tinnevelly

and Tanjore coasts during the first half of last century, the estimate probably gives

an accurate statement of the value of the fisheries 50 to 100 years ago.

Overfishing in certain localities, decrease in the numbers of the diving community,

and lessened demand for chank bangles are the chief causes of a decline that dates

back beyond the acquisition of the royal monopoly of chank fishing by the Madras
Government in the early years of the nineteenth century. Garcia da Orta has already

been cited (p. 15) for the statement that in the sixteenth century the chank trade

with Bengal
‘

‘ formerly produced more profit than now,” his explanation of the decline

being the lower rates given in his day owing to the custom of wearing chank bangles

in Bengal having declined “since the Pathans (Muhammadans) came in.”

In the second half of the seventeenth century Tavernier visited Dacca and records

that more than 2000 persons were engaged in the chank-bangle trade in Dacca and

Pabna, “
all that is produced by them being exported to the kingdoms of Bhutan,

Assam, Siam, and other countries to the north and east of the territories of the Great

Mogul ” (p. 267, Vol. II, English translation, Tondon, 1889). He further mentions

the visits of Bhutan merchants to Dacca whence they took home for sale
'

‘ bracelets of

sea-shells, with numerous round and square pieces of the size of our 15 Sol coins.

Elsewhere (floe, cit., p. 285) he characterized this trade as
‘

‘ large.”

Besides the trade in chank bracelets, Tavernier
(
loc . cit., p. 267) states that “ all

the people of the north—men, women, girls and boys—suspend small pieces of the

same shell both round and square from their hair and ears.” He also refers to a

custom which prescribed that when a man dies
“

all his relatives and friends

should come to the interment, and when they place the body in the ground, the}’

take off all the bracelets which are on their arms and legs and bury them with the

defunct,”
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Coming to our own days we find that according to the Bengal Customs returns

the following are the declared values of chank shells imported into Calcutta during

the past five years :

—

Table showing the Value of Imports of Chank Shells into Calcutta

from 1905 to 1910.

1905-06.

1

1906-07. 1907-08. 1908-09. 1909-10.

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.
From Ceylon
From Madras :

—

044,772 1,89,280 86,515 1,81,223 1,66,060

Chief Port 0583 14,435 324 2,842 1,648
Other ports 32,172 21,622 5,265 52,399 66,371

Travancore 114 Nil. 592 Nil. 500
Bombay 6,744 13,730 3,823 2,305 4,298

Total 1,85,385 2,39,067 96,519 2,38,769 2,38,877

Except in respect of the Ceylon imports the weight of the shells unfortunately

is not available.

For Ceylon they are as follows :

—

Approximately.

1905-06 10,941 cwt. 6,000 bags.

1906-07 15,125 ,, . . 8,000 ,,

1907-08 7,259 ,, .. 4,000 ,,

1908-09 15,962 ,, . . 8,500 ,,

1909-10 12,480 ,, .. 6,500 ,,

Approximate annual average 6,600 bags of 250 shells each

For our purpose it is of importance to know the number of shells from each pro-

ducing district
;
after careful consideration of the comparative statistics given above

taken in conjunction with information gleaned when in Ceylon and from men in the

trade in Calcutta, and with the exact knowledge we have of the Madras production,

I am able to state with comparative certainty that the imports into Bengal for all

practical purposes may be estimated to average 21 lakhs per annum divided as to

origin thus

:

—
Ceylon 1,650,000 shells

Tuticorin 250,000 y y

Rameswaram 150,000
y y

Other sources 50,000 y y

Total . 2,100,000 shells
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The actual Ceylon production is larger, amounting in normal years to not less

than 20 lakhs, but a considerable proportion is not exported, being too small in size

or too inferior in quality to be of use for bracelet manufacture. In years when a pearl

fishery is held in the Gulf of Mannar, the production of chank shells usually decreases

considerably (from 25 to 33 per cent.), while in favourable seasons with no counter

attraction of a pearl fishery to divert the attention of the diving population, the annual

yield may go well beyond the average given.

The Tuticorin and Ramnad annual export of shells although together they amount

to four to five lakhs only—roughly one-fifth to one-quarter of the total Bengal consump-

tion—have an importance much beyond what we should infer from their numerical

ratio. They are the elite of their kind on account of the purity of their colour and

of the high vitreous polish they are susceptible of
;
for these reasons they are neces-

sary for all work of the best quality—all ornamental bracelets must be made from

these shells. Jaffna or Ceylon shells on the average serve only for second and other

yet inferior qualities of work. Hence while the cutters will give Rs. 160 per 1000 for

Tuticorin and Ramnad shells, those from Ceylon range between the limits of Rs. 30

and Rs. 100 per 1000, the bulk inclining to the lower price rather than the higher.

The first circle in the distributing wholesale trade for many years past has been

in the hands of a ring of merchant middlemen who have successfully maintained until

now a strict monopoly of the Calcutta import trade. The principal men in this com-

bine hail from Dacca, maintaining however offices and godowns in Calcutta where

some members of each firm usually reside
;
most of these merchants are related to

one another, their families for generations back having followed a similar vocation.

They are indeed the representatives of lines of hereditary middlemen. The majority

have establishments in Dacca for the cutting of shells and the making of bracelets, but

their chief profits arise from wholesale dealing. Calcutta being a far cry from the

Gulf of Mannar, the combine, as I may term for brevity this association of exclusive

wholesalers, has seen fit for business reasons to admit to their circle a Rabbai trader

of Kilakarai in order to have the advantage of special local knowledge in conducting

their operations in South India and in maintaining intact their monopoly. He is in

fact their local expert and managing agent in South India. It is in his name that the

combine usually bids when the Tuticorin shells are offered for tender, and it is in his

name that the combine rents from the Ramnad zamindari the chank fishery off the

island of Rameswaram and the coast of Ramnad. Rast year a Dacca speculator

entered into competition with the chank combine for the Tuticorin shells with the

consequence that to defeat his tactics, they increased their bid Rs. 22 per 1000 beyond

that paid for the preceding season’s catch (from Rs. 99-9-7 to Rs. 121-9-9 per 1000).

By having the Ramnad lease and the whole of the Tuticorin catch the members

of the combine obtain complete control of the market for the quality necessary for

ornamental bracelets. They also, I believe, in some degree control the Ceylon trade

and are thus able to dictate, within certain limits, their own terms of sale. I believe

that each member of the ring pays a fixed proportion of the cost of the working of the

combine and receives a corresponding share of or in the shells imported. This com-
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bination of merchants sort the shells bought, in accordance with the established custom

of the trade, into nine grades from No. i to No. 9 inclusive.

The relative sizes of the nine grades are as follow :

—

Grade 1.—Shells above 4 inches in diameter.

,,
2.— ,,

between 3I and 4 inches in diameter.

y

y

3 -- y y y y 3k y y

q3
04 y y y y

.

y

y

4-~ y y y y 3k y y 3k y y y y

y y 5 -- y y y y 3 y y 3k y y y

y y
6.-

y y y y
2 -3-

y y 3 y y y y

y y 7 -~ y y y y 21% y y 2f y y ' y

y y
8.—

y y y y 2f y y
21TJ y y y ’

y y 9 -~ y y y y 2k y y 2| y y y,

A variable proportion of grade No. 9 (between 2§- and 2\ inches in diameter) is

added to the bags, as the cutters object to any large proportion of this grade, on account

of the difficulty of utilizing any large number of bracelets of such small diameter. No
shells under No. 9 (2^ in. diameter) are mixed with the assorted size

;
these smallest

size shells are kept separate and sold apart from the others.

Shells wormed on the larger whorls are also excluded from the bags, but if the

apex only be slightly affected no objection is made to inclusion as this part is of no

value, being smashed in prior to slicing up the shell.

The present tendency is towards enhanced prices partly because of competition,

actual or threatened, and partly because of the increasing prosperity of the chank-

bangle industry. The former cause is fortuitous and may be transitory, the latter

substantial and giving promise of continuance owing to the increasing demand for

chank bracelets by the better class Hindu ladies of Bengal. The Bengal Swadeshi

movement has been the principal factor as the people were asked to discontinue the

use of foreign-made glass bangles (almost all made in Austria) and to resume the wear-

ing of chank bracelets according to the custom of their ancestors. A second factor of

considerable and increasing force is the marked advance in the artistic quality of the

bracelets turned out. Some firms produce beautiful and harmonious designs, in-

finitely more artistic and pleasing to the eye than any of the gaudy glassware imported

from Europe. The higher caste Hindu ladies who a few years ago were rapidly dis-

carding chank bracelets as regular adornments fit only for the use of low-caste people,

are resuming the habit—a change due undoubtedly to the Swadeshi movement rein-

forced by an increase of skill and taste on the part of the more enterprising firms.

Transactions between wholesale dealers as well as the sale of shells and ring-sec-

tions are almost always for credit, usually for periods of two to three months. Bosses

occur but seldom, for the “ combine ” would at once refuse to deal with defaulters,

and workers who cannot or will not pay, or who give trouble, find the sources of supply

of the raw material required in their trade cut off
;
they must make their peace with

the middlemen or quit business—a drastic alternative which ensures the due perform-

ance of promises made to sellers.
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The trade at the present time enjoys marked prosperity and the individual worker

earns high wages according to Indian standards. It is a poor workman who cannot

earn one rupee per day
;
remuneration is by piecework, and as the workers are trained

to this trade from the earliest age they can rub a shell-circle upon a grindstone, few
are not expert workmen by the age of 20. Even boys of 7 and 8 years old are able to

earn 4 annas a day at rough filing. Skilled hands earn from Re. 1 to Re. 1-8 per day,

and those capable of carving elaborate patterns command considerably higher rates.

The appearence and conduct of the men generally give the impression of superior

intelligence
;
I found them quick to catch my meaning when engaged in cross-examin-

ing them upon the details of their trade, and they showed the utmost courtesy and

patience in their efforts to render matters plain to me.

(d) The Trade Varieties of Shells Employed.

Chanks from different localities have distinguishing characteristics well known
to the Calcutta and Dacca dealers

;
they constitute in fact a considerable number

of local races differing little in appearance to the casual eye, but readily distinguished

by these shell experts who are able to say at a glance whence any particular shell has

come. As a consequence of these local varieties having differing physical characters,

their price varies and the shells from each locality are kept and sold separate during

the first series of wholesale transactions. Among the wholesalers at least eleven

varieties and qualities are recognized. They may be summarized as under :

—

1. Tuttikutti .—Shells obtained from the Madras Government fishery off the

coast of Tinnevelly. These form the finest and most valued quality, from which the

choicest bracelets are manufactured. They are marked by a well-balanced and elegant

form, neither squat (as in the Negapatam or Tanjore type) nor greatly elongate (sub-

fusiform) as in shells from the Andamans. The regular and gradual increase in the

size of the whorls enables this form of shell to be cut to greatest advantage, and

gives a maximum number of large sections. The shell is of a perfect opalescent white-

ness and of great hardness and evenness of texture, qualities which render it suscep-

tible of a high polish.

In seasons previous to 1909-10, when the Calcutta buying combine were able to

buy these shells practically at their own price, they were disposed of wholesale by

these men at from Rs. 35 to Rs. 38 per bag of 250 shells, or Rs. 140 to Rs. 152 per

1000, on credit terms.

2. Ramessari .—These are the shells fished off Kilakarai and the island of

Rameswaram under licence from the Ramnad zamindari. The quality approaches

that of Tuticorin very closely but is esteemed slightly inferior, and fetches about

Re. 1 to Rs. 2 less per 100, not so much in respect of the qualit}^ of the individual shell

as because of the larger number of smaller grade shells present
,
due to lack of fishery

regulations designed to safeguard the immature. Good selections, however, will at

times fetch prices equal to those of Tuticorin shells, and by one of the tricks of the trade,

these shells appear to be lumped frequently with Tuticorin shells as of equal quality

in sales made to the bracelet-cutters in outlying villages, as these men appear not to
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know of the existence of this grade and of the slight difference in quality between it

and that of Tuticorin.

3. Jammaipatti.—An inferior quality of Ramnad shell fished off the mainland

to the north of Mandapam—thence to Tondi. An inferior shell, small and of poor

quality, price about Rs. 40 to Rs. 50 per 1000.

4-7. Patti.—This is the generic name for “ live
’

’ shells fished off the north and

north-western coasts of Ceylon. There are several recognized grades of patti, the

principal being :

—

4. Nayakhad patti or standard patti is the best grade.—The shells so distin-

guished are of good working size, thick in substance, and of good colour
;
the best of

them approach closely the Rameswaram quality and fetch wholesale from Rs. 70 to

Rs. 100 per 1000 in the Calcutta market. The name is said to be the Bengal equivalent

of Neduntivu, otherwise Delft, an island near Jaffna, where the majority are fished.

Some shells of the same good quality also come from the waters immediately north

of Mannar Island.

Other qualities are :

—

5. Small Patti
,
of same quality as grade 4, but of inferior size and sometimes

inferior colour. Worth Rs. 30 to 45 per 1000 in Calcutta.

6. Thin Patti.—-Shells of inferior thickness obtained from certain Jaffna waters.

Worth about Rs. 25 per 1000.

7. Mixed Patti.—Neither this nor the preceding grade has come actually under

my observation. The present quality is said by the dealers to consist of mixed shells

of inferior quality and colour imported from Singapore via Jaffna. The value ranges

from Rs. 40 to Rs. 50 per 1000 in Calcutta.

8. Dhola.—-Dead, sub-fossil chanks from the shallow muddy lagoons in the

neighbourhood of Jaffna, Ceylon. These are found by probing with an iron rod in the

soft mud. They are chalky and lustreless and are used for the cheapest and most
inferior grades of bracelets. A considerable proportion of the large sizes are found

and these sell for Rs. 5 to 6 per 100 in Calcutta
;
the small sizes from Rs. 3 to 4 per 100.

This quality is the one principally employed in making the compound bracelets

or gauntlets of 10 to 12 rings affected by low-caste Hindu women in Northern Bengal

—

Paliya caste very largely.

9. Gharhaki.—A class of squat shells badly adapted for economical cutting coming
from the Carnatic coast, from Point Calimere in the South to Madras in the North.

To the defect of shape, they add that of colour, these shells being frequently distin-

guished by a marked redness of the inner surface. They are also said to be more
brittle than Tuticorin shells and not to give the high glaze when polished as do the

latter shells. Karamukhi is a term sometimes employed for those of this quality

which are characteristically tinted a dirty brick-red at the mouth opening. They
vary greatly in quality and may fetch anything from Rs. 40 to 80 per 1000 in Calcutta.

Good average quality, such as are fished on the Tanjore coast, should fetch Rs. 80 per

1000 wholesale in Calcutta without difficulty. A certain number of inferior shells

with an undue proportion of small sizes come from the French territories of Pondi-
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cherry and Karikal
;

it is possible that these in part are fished in British waters and
surreptitiously carried to French territory owing to the rule in force in Tanjore and
South Arcot to confiscate all undersized shells brought in for sale to Government.
The price of these French shells rules usually from Rs. 20 to Rs. 25 per 1000 less than

for shells fished off the British districts, owing to the larger proportion of small sizes

present.

10. Duani.—These shells are fished off the Travancore coast. They are large

and of excellent quality. They come packed in cadj an mats, the large separated

from the small. The former fetch from Rs. 14 to Rs. 18 per 100 according to size,

the smaller Rs. 10 to Rs. 12 per 100. The larger run 100 to a bag—the smaller 200 to

250 per bag. The total quantity imported into Calcutta seldom exceeds 100 bags

per annum. ‘

11. Surti .—The name is a corruption of Surat as these shells were originally

shipped from that port before the rise of Bombay. They are fished almost entirely

off the Kathiawar coast
;
often very large and of fine quality. They are recognized

as of two sub-grades, of which the larger fetches Rs. 22 to Rs. 25 per 100 while the

smaller runs from Rs. 8 to Rs. 10 per 100. The quantity imported is said to be about

80 bags large (100 shells to a bag) and 120 bags of small (300 to a bag). It must be

understood that the prices given above are approximate only
;
they represent the

average value during the past two or three years.

The sawn rings supplied from the wholesale cutting factories at Dacca and some

few other centres to local bangle workshops widely scattered throughout Tower

Bengal, are distinguished and sold under a different series of trade terms. The range

of these terms undergoes considerable reduction at this stage, as it is now only a matter

of the quality of the working section or ring and not of size and shape in addition to

colour and quality as is the case with regard to the classification of shells.

The grades of shell-sections recognized by bangle workers in outlying districts

are usually five in number, and are as follows :

—

First quality, Titkutti .-—The working sections sold under this title vary in price

from Rs. 17 to Rs. 22 per 100 pieces according to size and quality—the average working

out at about 3 annas each. As is indicated by the name, these sections should be cut

from Tuticorin shells of perfect quality. In actual practice, the highest quality of

Rameswaram and a quantity of the best selected Ceylon shells from Neduntivu and

Mannar are usually utilized for the production of Titkutti rings. These are usually

bought on credit in Rs. 100 to Rs. 300 lots.

This particular quality is required almost exclusively for the manufacture of

highly ornamented bangles of churi and bala descriptions as both these require to be

highly polished
,
and for this purpose the Tuticorin grade is the one best adapted on

account of its great hardness, fine grain and perfectly white colour.

The second quality, termed Jadki, also hails from the Tuticorin and Rameswaram

fisheries, but is slightly inferior to the Titkutti grade which forms a “ selected
”

quality. The inferiority of the Jadki grade is expressed usually in some slight defect

in respect of colour or the presence of a worm hole The price of working sections made
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from this quality is from Re. i to Rs. 2 per 100 less than similar sized Titkutti

ones.

Patti is the 3rd grade, priced from Rs. 2-8 to Rs. 3-8 per 100 sections less than

those of the Titkutti grade. They are cut from good quality Jaffna shells. The large

compound bangles so freely used by Santal women are made from this quality.

The 4th grade, Dhola
,
is cut from dead shells imported from Ceylon. The price

for useful-sized sections ranges from Rs. 8 to Rs. 12 per 100 or from Rs. 5 to Rs. 6 per

100 less than for Patti.

The 5th and most inferior grade is Alabila
,
cut from the smaller sizes of Jaffna

dead shells. The wholesale price varies from Rs. 5 to Rs. 10 per 100 sections.

(e) Details of Bangle Manufacture.

Being an industry widely scattered over a large area—the two Bengals and Assam

—

it is to be expected that considerable variations in the conduct of manufacture should

prevail. In large centres such as Dacca and Calcutta a great part of the work is carried

on by capitalists employing workpeople on piecework
;
elsewhere it is largely a home

or family industry carried on by the head of a household with the aid of his sons and

relatives.

In Dacca, the industry falls into two chief divisions, one engaged upon the prepa-

ration of working sections of the shell which may either be wrought into the finished

product by other craftsmen in the town or else exported to other towns where the

trade is limited to the ornamentation of working sections sawn from the shells else-

where.

The preparation of working sections is carried out usually in shady sheds in the

backyards of the employers. In a typical one six sawyers were employed. The shell

first passes through a preparatory treatment for the puppose of extracting the colu-

mella and thereby reducing the amount of labour necessary in sawing the shell into

sections. To admit of this a slice of the lip is first sawn off
;

it is then comparatively

easy to break through and shatter, by way of the mouth opening, the majority of the

various septa connecting the columella with the outer wall of the shell. The apex

of the shell is next smashed in and the apical septa destroyed, so releasing the colu-

mella, already set free in its oral portion the shell is now open from end to end.

The tool employed for breaking away the columella is a hammer fashioned on the

principle of the well-known geologist’s hammer, sharp-edged on one end of head and

square on the other.

The shell is now ready for the sawyer, who sits on the earthen floor tightly wedged

between two short stakes of unequal length driven into the ground. Against the

longer, measuring some 15 inches above the ground, the worker’s back is supported,

while against the shorter, only 4 to 5 inches high, his toes are pressed. The space

between the two stakes measures no more than 18 inches, hence the workman although

he sits with his knees widely separate is very tightly jammed between the rests. This

is found essential as it is necessary that his limbs should be rigid during his work, as

1 This fragment of the columella is utilized by some hill people for making into rude ear or hair ornaments!
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his feet have to function as a vice during the sawing of the sections, the shell to be

cut being placed between the right heel and the toes of the left foot.

After the columella and lip of the shell are removed, a disc of hard wood is placed

over the mouth aperture of the shell to provide a firm purchase for the foot pressed

against this side of the shell. The worker is now ready to begin sawing the shell into

sections. For this purpose he is provided with a heavy hand-saw of great apparent

clumsiness. The iron blade, as seen in figs. 3 & 4, pl.xiii
,
is of a deep crescentic form end-

ing in an attenuate horn at each end. A little way from each of these tapered extremities

the end of a long iron tang is rivetted to the back of the saw
;
the further ends of the

two tangs are connected by a thin cane cross bar or handle lashed by twine to the tangs

which are covered with a serving of the same twine. It is noteworthy that the tangs

are not straight but have a hook-like bend near the attachment to the blade. The

latter is of stout forged iron plate 2 mm. thick except for a distance of one inch

from the cutting edge where it is worked down to a thickness of 06 mm. Between

the tangs the back of the saw is protected by a piping of iron. A saw of this

description costs about Rs. 10, each workman providing his own. After sharpening,

a new saw is adorned on each side of the blade with a number of red spots as

auspicious marks.

In beginning work, the shell is placed somewhat obliquely between the feet,

the apex directed to the right and away from the worker, who places his left

hand on one twine-covered tang of the saw and the other on the horn of the

blade at the opposite extremity. Balancing the saw carefully in his hands, he

applies the edge to the shell and begins a vigorous to and fro movement of the saw

from side to side, the course of his hands being through a segment of a circle at each

swing. Several times he pauses momentarily to adjust the shell anew as the work

progresses. On an average it takes % minutes to saw once through a shell. The

number of working sections given by a single shell is determined according to the shape

and size of the shell and the thickness of the sections desired. For the narrow churi

bangles as many as ten sections may be obtained from a good-sized shell, but for the

broad bala bangle three are a good average. If 5 sections are cut from a shell, the shell

has to be sawn through six times, so we must count five minutes as the minimum

time required to cut off a working section. To this must be added the time occupied

in resharpening the saw, a frequent requirement owing to the great hardness of the

shell. Fortunately the method employed is an expeditious one. It consists merely in

going over the whole length of the cutting edge in a series of taps with a light chisel

set hammerwise in a wooden handle (fig. 4, pi. xiii). The taps are quite lightly given,

the serrations very numerous and very shallow.

In Dacca, a skilled cutter is paid at the rate of Rs. 10 to Rs. 12 per 100 shells

sawn up, but for this remuneration he has to prepare the shells for cutting, a slow and

tedious operation, and has to provide his own tools. One hundred working sections

per day is the limit of production per man working upon shells previously prepared

ready for sawing. In practice it is usually considerably less owing to various delays

normal as well as unforeseen—the repeated sharpening required by the saw, a badly
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prepared shell, a cut heel due to a slip of the saw, and often enough, a touch of fever.

Shell slicing calls for the possession of a highly trained eye, perfect steadiness of hand

and arm, and an ironlike capacity to sit for long periods in a position of great dis-

comfort. Unless in a perfect condition of bodily fitness such work is an impossibility.

During apprenticeship few men can endure the strain sufficiently long to accustom

their body to the habit of the strained position, the constant and monotonous

attention required by the saw and the extreme fatigue of the occupation. As a con-

sequence the sawing of working sections is limited to a few centres and a good cutter

is a valuable asset to his employer. To retain a hold upon these men, employers

willingly give large advances in cash to them, sometimes amounting, I was told, to

as much as Rs. 200 per head
;
the usual advance ranges between Rs. 100 to Rs. 200.

Whenever an exceptional need arises for the expenditure of a considerable sum—it

may be a marriage in the family or cost of death ceremonies—a further advance from

the employer is relied upon to meet the emergency. The excess beyond a certain sum

will be gradually liquidated thereafter, leaving a standing advance at the debit of the

workman which on both sides is not expected to be repaid unless the employee decides

to quit the service of his master, a virtual impossibility in the case of such improvident

people as these cutters are, unless he takes service with another employer who is will-

ing to pay up the whole indebtedness and so take over the debt as well as the workman.

Hitherto the Dacca and other shell cutters have employed no machine saws.

They believe that no machinery is capable of cutting the shells without damage, basing

their belief on the results of an experiment with some form of machine saw tried some

years ago. The cutters allege that the impact of the saw upon the shell was to cause

innumerable small fractures which rendered bracelets made from the sections thus cut

fragile and liable to break much more readily than when the sections are cut by means

of the hand-saw. It is probable that this effect was produced by the machine used,

but it does not follow that there are no machine saws on the market capable of cutting

shells without ill-effect on their substance. Probably the machine used had a saw

carrying teeth too coarse or too large in size. I noted as a striking and characteristic

feature of the hand-saw employed, the extreme minuteness of the teeth along the edge,

and further that their form is dentate, not serrate, that is, the axis of the point

is vertical and not oblique. The latter characteristic enables the saw to cut equally

well whether sawing from right to left or conversely. As already noted, so small and

weak are the teeth that to sharpen such a saw a series of taps along the edge of the

blade with a chisel set hammerwise in a handle is sufficient for the purpose.

The further stages in the manufacture of chank bangles vary within wide limits,

dependent upon the market to be served. Some of the processes require no great

skill and may be carried out by cheaply paid labour
;
others necessitate a long training

and great expertness on the part of the workers. Of the former is the preliminary

rubbing down to smoothness and regularity of the inner and outer surfaces of the

working sections. The first stage after the latter come from the sawing shed is to

remove as much as possible of the inwardly projecting “ beak
’

’ which is the remnant

of the septum between adjacent whorls left after removing the columella. This
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projection has to be chipped off with the utmost care as this part of the ring is its weakest

point as it marks the junction of adjacent shell whorls, and if the work be done roughly

or carelessly, the ring is frequently fractured at this place. The tool used is a small

form of the hammer used to break away the columella and the apex, one end of the

head being sharp, the other blunt. With its aid any acutely projecting portions of

the margin are also broken off in order to reduce to the utmost the labour of rubbing

down. It may here be noted that owing to the shell having to be cut obliquely and

not transversely to the long axis the sections appear to be cut askew, particularly

those below the shoulder of the shell, and in consequence the ring in transverse section

shows one outer obtuse and one outer acute angle
;
when the latter is specially promi-

nent it is usually reduced by careful chipping with a light sharp-edged hammer.

The rubbing down of the inner surface of the working circlet is accomplished in

an ingenious manner by means of a wooden spindle 18 to 20 inches long, covered with

an abrasive coating of fine river sand embedded in a rough lac basis. Several sections

are threaded on the spindle which is wedged tightly between the low stool whereon

the grinder sits and some rigid second support—a tree trunk outside the house or a

post of the verandah workshop. Smoothening is effected by rubbing the rings up

and down the spindle till the required effect is attained. For this work, the pay given

in one workshop visited was 5 annas per 100 sections finished, plus i| anna per 100

as the cost of the lac in which the abrasive is incorporated. The lac used is a

coarse quality obtained from the Garo hills and elsewhere in Assam. If the bangles

to be made are of the heavy plain pattern required by low-caste Hindu women, the

sawn (lateral) surfaces of the section are now ground down upon a fine-grained sand-

stone slab reputed to come from Mirzapore, near Benares. This stone is not unlike

the small gravestones used by Muhammadans in some districts
;

it measures usually

16 in. x 8 in.

A typical compound bangle made at Haragash in Rangpur District in consider-

able quantity has the outer face of each section formed of two planes meeting medially

at an obtuse angle. The original form of the working ring in transverse section

being rectangular, considerable labour is required to rub down the outer face of each

ring to the requisite pattern owing to the crude form of the tool used
;
the work is

simple, and with an abundant supply of cheap labour, employers feel no need to seek

for improved methods. For grinding the outer face of bangles to this pattern the

workers receive Re. 1 per 100.

More highly finished bangles necessitate decoration by means of carving, drilling,

polishing and lacquering. For carving, small tenon saws and files are used
;
prefer-

ence is given to the former whenever possible as it is more flexible, expeditious,

and durable than files. The greater part of patterns composed of straight lines and

grooves are graved in this way by a small saw of the pattern shown in figs. 8 & 9,

pi. xiv. The edge is of the same minutely dentate form as in the two-handed

shell-saws, and is sharpened in similar manner by means of a chisel-edged hammer.

An ornamentation frequent on common bangles for countrywomen is where a

V-shaped groove passes circumferentially around it. This is produced by two cuts
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made by this saw finished off by filing
;
when this groove is made in bangles where

the outer face has in addition to be first ground to an obtuse circumferential angle,

the worker in one factory visited was paid at the rate of Rs. 4 per 100 bangles for

these two operations.

The rest used by bangle carvers to support the working sections exhibits some

variation in style according to locality. In Dacca a primitive-looking tripod of three

thin sticks is employed, two short, the third long. The two former are lashed together

in inverted V-form, in such way that a twisted bridge of string connects the two near

the apex. Through the opening thus formed one extremity of a long stick is thrust

to the extent required, thus providing a rough tripod with a short projecting arm at

the apex. With the aid of this primitive implement, the carver, who squats at one

side of it, has all the support he requires while sawing or filing patterns upon the

bangle.

In the northern districts of Eastern Bengal, bangle decorators commonly use a

less makeshift-looking rest. In this the two short legs of the tripod are formed of a

permanent A-shaped frame made of teak having two short thick legs and a small

aperture bored through the upper solid part (fig. 8, pi. xiv). When in use one

end of a bamboo rod, ij to 1^ inch in diameter, is thrust through the aperture in

the wooden A-frame, thus forming the required tripod rest. The projecting end

of the bamboo is whittled down till it is of suitable thickness to suit the workman’s taste.

All remuneration is on the piecework system, with rates varying according to

the difficulty and time required by each different pattern of bangle. A few examples

will serve to show the wide range in rates. Thus the work of carving and polish-

ing narrow; highly carved churis of the design figured in fig. G, plate xv, sold

wholesale at Rs. 2-4 per set of six, is paid for at the rate of one rupee for the set,

while the workmen receive only two rupees per 100 bangles when these are of the plain

5-piece armlets made for Paliya women at Dinajpur. The monkey ’s-head pattern of

bala bangle figured on plate xv (fig. C) is carved and ornamented with red and green

lac at the rate of one rupee for three pairs. Red marriage bangles showing an incised

pattern cost from four to five annas per pair to prepare, inclusive of the charges for

grinding, engraving and lacquering.

Eacquering.—In Bengal, owing to the custom prevailing there among Hindus

which requires a bride to put on for the marriage ceremony two red-coloured chank-

bangles, a considerable trade exists in lacquering and decorating bangles in this colour

in the manner prevalent in each particular district. Besides these marriage bangles,

sankhas as they are termed, a small amount of decorative lacquering in other colours

is placed upon certain patterns of bala bangles, worn by better class Hindu women as

ornaments and apart from their obligatory marriage sankhas.

The lac employed is ordinary lac bought in the local bazaars where also the needful

pigments are obtained.

The preparation of the coloured lac is done by the workpeople themselves in

many workshops, and I was fortunately able on one occasion to be present during

the making of a stick of red lac such as is used in colouring red sankhas. For the
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vermilion that is required, a quantity of the purplish-red crystals of hingol (cinnabar)

are obtained. This is ground down to a fine powder upon a disc-shaped stone of fine-

grained granite or gneiss by means of a pestle consisting of a short stumpy pebble,

roughly conical in shape (pi. xiv, fig. io). One tola weight of hingol to three

tolas’ weight of shellac is the proportion employed. When the pigment has been

sufficiently reduced, two-thirds of the total amount of shellac requisite is first fashioned

by heat into the form of a small cup within which the powdered hingol is placed, the

remaining third of shellac being warmed to pliability and then used to close the aper-

ture of the cup. The next stage is to thoroughly amalgamate the contained powder
with the lac walls of the cup, a process calling forth a great amount of dexterity. The
whole mass is deftly rotated over a charcoal fire till soft and pliable and then kneaded

thoroughly for a considerable time by the help of two short sticks of the size and length

of lead pencils. The softened mass is twisted about over the fire and repeatedly
‘

‘ wound ’
’ from the end of one stick to that of the other and back again, the opera-

tion being repeated till incorporation be complete. The mass is then formed into a

pencil-shaped stick and is ready for use.

In the lacquering of a bangle a short segment of the circle is heated over a small

charcoal fire made in the cavity of a wide shallow chatty, a portion of the bangle

being laid directly upon the glowing lumps of charcoal. As soon as hot enough, the

workman removes the bangle and rubs the warmed portion with the end of the thin

stick of lac. A small length only is covered at each application as the bangle soon

becomes too cool to melt the lac sufficiently
;

it is replaced upon the coals and then a

fresh segment is covered and so on till the whole circumference has been worked over.

In incised patterns required to stand out red upon a white ground, this effect is

obtained by scraping over the surface with a small tool shaped like a bradawl.

(/) Economic Position of the Trade.

At the present time the industry enjoys considerable prosperity. The demand
for bangles suitable for low-caste Hindu women and for the hill tribes is a stable one,

influenced by no fluctuations of fashion and dependent only upon the general well-being

of the province. When food supplies are abundant and at a normal level, and work

readily procurable, women of the labouring classes are able to indulge their fancy in

bangles
;
their tastes are conservative, and a good demand in consequence is experi-

enced for arm ornaments made from the chank shell. The Swadeshi movement has

assisted this industry materially, particularly among the more well-to-do castes, and

during the height of the agitation the demand for more highly ornamented chank

bangles increased markedly and gave a much-needed impetus to the manufacture of

bangles of the more elaborate patterns. This factor now exercises less influence on

the trade, its place being taken by the more healthy influence for good exercised by

the advertisement of the best productions of Dacca at the provincial exhibitions held

from time to time during late years. Several of the leading Dacca manufacturers

occasionally stage exhibits, sometimes even sending workmen to demonstrate the

methods employed. These exhibitors have had the enterprise to make up a number
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of chank-shell ornaments in semi-European style—flower pattern bangles, long chains,

brooches, buttons and even small figures of gods
;
for these there appears to have been

a remunerative demand capable of considerable extension as the manufacturers and

dealers become more enterprising. An excellent advertising move would be for them

to arrange with the dealers in Indian artwares at the great cities most visited by tourists

to stock a quantity of the best and most ornamental chank productions turned out

by their workshops
;
both because of the intrinsic beauty of many of these articles

and of the interest attaching to their origin and to the custom prescribing their use

among a great section of Indian tribes and castes, such articles should find many
purchasers among European and American ladies.

As offset to these favourable factors is the tendency among the women of the

better classes to discontinue as far as possible the use of chank bangles in order to

emphasize their disassociation from low-caste customs
;
and in the endeavour to be

more ‘
‘ fashionable

’
’ in the style of their personal ornaments, they wish where

possible to procure gold bracelets, and where their means will not allow they too often

prefer to wear gaudy glass bangles of European make.

In Dacca and Calcutta labour in the less skilled branches of the industry is abun-

dant and wages are low in consequence. Highly skilled men can, however, command
good pay, and were they of a provident disposition they should be very well-off.

At the small centres located in country districts, living and conditions of

labour are greatly superior to those prevailing in the large towns. There is a fairly

regular and stable local demand to rely upon, the necessaries of life are cheaper, and

temptations to waste earnings in outbursts of self-indulgence are few
;
the open sur-

roundings also conduce to a healthier tone both of mind and body than do the slums

of Dacca. Best of all, in many places the bangle-maker has some agricultural occupa-

tion to afford other interests in life, to give a healthful change from the monotony

of a sedentary occupation and a means whereby his savings may be put to remunera-

tive account. In one district I found the local Sankharis engaged in tobacco cultiva-

tion as a secondary occupation. Elsewhere I found many of these bangle-cutters

cultivating plots of paddy or of jute in the season. The relative importance of the

two callings varies considerably as is natural, but they are largely complemental, as

there are so many intervals in small cultivation after the crop has been sown when the

fields require almost no attention, that a Sankharihas no difficulty in carrying on both

satisfactorily. Under these circumstances, these men are quietly prosperous
;
they

earn good wages from their chank trade, their fields supply almost all their food, and

their houses, fairly roomy and well built and fairly well ventilated, are made of grass,

thatch walls as well as roof, the supports and rafters of bamboos which grow luxuri-

antly everywhere around. Many families are reputed to possess good savings in cash,

the money being buried as is still the usual habit of country people of this class in

Bengal.

(g) The Castes and Tribes who use Chank Bangles.

Although evidence is strong in favour of the belief that the custom of wearing

chank bracelets was in old times prevalent throughout the length and breadth of
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India, more especially in the Tamil country, in the Deccan, in Kathiawar, Gujarat,

and Bengal, at the present day only in Bengal and the hill districts to the west, north

and east does the custom continue to be widely observed and of notable social

importance.

In Bengal and wherever in the adjacent provinces of Assam, Behar and Orissa

there are colonies of the Bengali race, every married woman of castes which are com-

pletely Hinduised is bound to possess a pair of chank bangles lacquered in vermilion

as one of the visible tokens of her married state
;
the red sankha indeed is as neces-

sary of assumption during the marriage ceremonies as is the performance of that other

Bengali custom of smearing a streak of vermilion on the forehead or down the parting

of the bride’s hair or as the wedding ring of Englishwomen. Garcia da Orta’s curi-

ous statement quoted on page 17 is to be explained in the light of this custom
;

his informants doubtless meant to convey no more than that among the better classes

an essential part of the marriage ceremony consisted in placing chank bracelets on

the arms of the bride. The women of castes holding good social status appear how-

ever to have no great liking for the custom particularly if their husbands be well-to-do,

and I was informed that they frequently lay them aside temporarily in favour either

of handsomely carved ornamental chank bangles or replace them, when the means

permit, by gold and jewelled ones. Even chank bangles are sometimes ornamented

with gold and set with precious stones
;
the price of these may reach several hundreds

of rupees. The great majority of married women, however, wear them permanently,

never removing them so long as their husbands are alive. Occasionally sankha

(marriage) bangles are made in two sections secured together after the bangle is

placed on the wrist by means of tiny bamboo pins as it is otherwise impossible to pass

one of the right size over the hand without great difficulty and the infliction of acute

pain.

In spite of the rapid spread of a desire for bracelets of more showy appearance

there are a very large number of prosperous Hindu households, especially in the country

districts, where the womenfolk remain attached to the old and less ostentatious custom

of wearing chank bangles solely as ornaments. Among these conservative folk a

large demand exists for the handsome products of the Sankhari workshops. The

ornamental bangles made to meet these requirements are of two kinds called respec-

tively bala and churi. The former are broad bangles worn one on each wrist. The

churis on the contrary are always quite narrow, generally ^ to \ inch in width, and

usually of conventional scroll design worn in a set of three on each wrist.

The use of these ornamental bangles (bala and churi) and also of the red marriage

bangle is limited almost entirely to the thoroughly Hinduised sections of the Bengali

people, more particularly to those inhabiting the districts in the north, south, and

east of Bengal, together with the Hindu communities settled in Assam. Baishnab

women, however, do not wear these bangles according to the Collector of Birbhum,

Mr. Rai Amrita Eal Mukerji, Bahadur. According to the information received from

a Muhammadan source women of the lower classes of this community in Dacca, Darjee-

ling and Assam are said also occasionally to wear chank bangles as wrist ornaments.
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As elsewhere in India, it is the invariable custom in orthodox Hindu households

for widows to discard all their jewellery on the death of their husbands. In the case of

chank and glass bangles, it is usual for the widow to break and throw them away on

the first occasion when she bathes after her husband’s death. They never resume

the use of similar bangles except in the rare cases where widow remarriage is per-

mitted. Tavernier says :

1 “When a man dies, all his relatives and friends should

come to the interment, and when they place the body in the ground they take off all

the bracelets which are on their arms and legs and bury them with the defunct.”

This burial of the widow’s bangles with the dead may still be continued by some castes,

but as earth-burial is now rapidly being displaced by cremation as orthodox Hinduism

secures a firmer hold on the people, this custom must tend to die out. Generally, in

Bengal, Hindu women wear Sankhas as visible tokens of the possession of living hus-

bands
;
the Hindu Shastras are said to enj oin their use as it is believed that they con-

tribute to the prosperity and longevity of the husbands.

Tuticorin and Rameswaram chanks are necessary in the manufacture of both

bala and churi bangles as these require to be made from the finest quality of shells

—those possessing a pure white porcellaneous appearance and a dense well-conditioned

substance susceptible of high polish.

Among Bengal castes of inferior social status, particularly those whose physical

characteristics bespeak Dravidian descent and whose customs are not yet thoroughly

Hinduised, the use of chank bangles in the form of massive gauntlets made up of numer-

ous separate bangles is very prevalent. Prominent among these are the widely spread

Kochh tribe in their two principal subdivisions of Rajbansi and Paliya. It is largely

to supply the women of this tribe with their characteristic ornaments that the chank

bangle workshops in Dinajpur and Rangpur exist, as in these districts the tribe has

its chief settlement with an approximate total of one million individuals. Kuch Behar

and Jalpaiguri account for another half million, while considerable numbers are found

also in Purniah, Maldah, the Darjeeling Terai, Bogra, Murshedabad, Nadia, and Dacca.

The Rajbansi and Paliya gauntlets are composed usually of ten separate bangles. As

the wearers belong largely to the labouring and agricultural classes, the bangles form-

ing these gauntlets are broad and thick, frequently without any ornament whatever
;

where decoration is attempted, it consists of simple line patterns made of shallow

groovings which impair very little the strength of the bangle and yet are effective and

elegant Neither are they usually polished, hence dead shells from Jaffna are largely

employed in this manufacture, although inferior shells of the better qualities from the

Indian side are also extensively made use of.

The Muchi is another numerous Bengal caste where the wearing of numerous

chank bangles is a distinctive custom among the women. This is a leather-dressing and

cobbler caste, socially a shade higher than the allied Chamars from whom the Muchis

appear to be an offshoot. One of the obvious distinctions between the women of

these castes lies in the character of the bracelets worn. Thus while the female Chamar

prides herself on huge bracelets of bell metal adorning her arms, the Muchi woman

J Tavernier, loc. cit., vol. ii, p. 285.
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always substitutes chaxik bangles. The Muehis, like the Paraiyar of the South, are

largely the caste drummers of the province and, as they are fond of the violin and the

pipe, are employed as musicians at Hindu weddings.

In Western Bengal and in Behar the Santals take the place occupied by the Raj-

bansi and Paliyas in North-Eastern and Eastern Bengal as the chief chank-bangle

wearing tribe. Many of their women follow the same habit of disposing of a number
of chank bangles, three to five usually, as a massive cuff-like gauntlet or compound
bracelet. These people being generally poor, the quality employed for these com-

pound gauntlets is inferior, and red and yellow lac is freely used upon them to enhance

their appearance and to disguise imperfections. Dead shells are usually employed
by the cutters for Santa! bangles. Many women are too poor to afford these orna-

ments and others belong to families which do not observe the custom. In Birbhum,

which may be taken as a representative district, it is estimated that about half the

Santal female population follow this custom. Sometimes Santal girls wear chank

bangles from an early age, but generally they are assumed at marriage. The custom

appears to have no religious significance, and marriage is often performed without the

assumption of these bangles, which are worn rather for ornament than for any serious

motive. Alike with their Hindu sisters, the Santal women break and throw away
their bangles on the occasion of widowhood, reassuming others however, if they wish,

should they remarry.

Risley states that the Santals in point of physical characteristics may be regarded

as typical examples of the pure Dravidian stock
,

1 and in view of the similar origin

attributed to the Kochh tribe which includes both the Rajbansi and the Paliya, this

becomes a matter of great significance as well as of much difficulty, for whereas the

Kochh people are professed Hindus, the Santals hold the animistic beliefs characteristic

of non-Hinduised Dravidians. However Oldham, as quoted by Risley
,

2
states that

the adhesion of the Kochh tribe to Hinduism is comparatively recent as shown by

their customs as regards burial, food and marriage.

The section of the Kurmi caste found in Chota Nagpur and Orissa also wear chank

bangles. In view of what has been said above in regard to the Dravidian origin of the

Kochhs and Santals, it is of importance to find that Risley 3 considers this territorial

section of the caste as undoubtedly Dravidian, as shown by their physical characteris-

tics, religious beliefs and social customs. He adds that in Manbhum and the north

of Orissa, it is difficult to distinguish a Kurmi in appearance from a Bhumij or a Santal.

In their religion the animistic beliefs characteristic of the Dravidian races are overlaid

by the thinnest veneer of conventional Hinduism, and the vague shapes of ghosts or

demons who haunt the jungles and the rocks are the real powers to whom the Kurmi

looks for the ordering of his moral and physical welfare.

Alike with the Santals the internal structure of that branch of the Kurmi caste

living in Chota Nagpur and Orissa is founded upon a distinct and well-defined totemism

1 “ The Tribes and Castes of Bengal, ’
’ vol. ii, p. 225.

2 Risley, loc. cit., vol. i, p. 492.

8 Ibid., vol. i, p. 530.
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in which a large proportion of the totems are still capable of being identified. Risley 1

enumerates 60 totemistic sections or septs among this caste, among which is one termed

Sankhawar whose members are prohibited from wearing chank-shell ornaments.

Among the Santals, the place of this sept is taken by one called Sankh, wherein all

individuals are forbidden, under pain of caste punishment, the use of the chank shell

in any form
;
they may neither cut, burn, nor use the shell, nor may the women of

this sept use it in personal adornment. 2

The prevalence of the use of chank bangles among these Dravidian races, the

present animistic beliefs of the Santals and Chota Nagpur Kurmis, and the com-

paratively recent renunciation of the same cult by the great Kochh tribe, taken in

conjunction with other facts and especially with the widely spread archaeological finds

detailed elsewhere in these pages, point to the use of chank bangles as having had a

purely Dravidian origin and as having been a custom prevalent and solidly established

among at least certain sections of the race throughout India anterior to the advent

of the Aryan invaders and the rise of the Brahmanic faith. The cult of the chank

would therefore appear to be one adopted (and modified) by the Brahmans from the

religious beliefs which they found indigenous to India.

Finally, in the hill tracts of Chittagong, we find the women of the Maghs, a race

of Indo-Mongolian extraction and Buddhists by religion, using very broad unorna-

mented sections of chank shells as bracelets in similar manner as we shall next see is

the habit in Thibet and Bhutan, inhabited by other Mongolian races. To supply the

needs of the Maghs, bangle cutters are established in Chittagong
;
these workpeople

are chiefly Muhammadans and the work they do is of the roughest and crudest descrip-

tion in conformity with the undeveloped artistic tastes of their customers who appear

to wear these bracelets rather as charms than as ornaments. Broad arm ornaments

of similarly simple form are used by the Papuans and by the inhabitants of several

groups of the Melanesian islands
;
sometimes round the wrist, sometimes on the upper

arm above the elbow. I do not know, however, whether the shell employed in these

instances be Turbinella or not. Among these island tribes it is the rtien who wear

these shell ornaments.

Outside of Bengal and Assam the only considerable demand for chank bracelets

comes from Thibet and Bhutan. The trade is one of long standing for Tavernier in

1666 found Bhutanese merchants taking home from Pabna and Dacca bracelets sawn
from “ sea-shells as large as an egg.’’ He also states that 2000 men were occupied

in these two places in making tortoise shell and sea-shell bracelets, and “all that is

produced by them is exported ’ to the kingdoms of Bhutan
,
Assam, Siam and other

countries to the north and east of the territories of thegreat Moghul”
(
loc . cit ., p. 267).

Now ‘

‘ Bhot ’

’ happens to be the native name for the southern section of Thibet

inhabited by a settled population, in contradistinction to Chang, the northern region

inhabited by nomads, while Bhutea is still used to denote people of Thibetan race

l Risley, loc. cit., vol. ii, appendix, p. 88.

5 Ibid., vol. i, p. xliii.

Evidently a lapsus pennae as the custom of wearing chank bangles was even more prevalent in Tavernier’s day
among Bengali women than it is to-day.
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living on the southern slopes of the Himalayas. 1 Hence Tavernier’s meaning will be
correctly read if we substitute Thibet and Bhutan wherever he uses the word Bhutan,
more particularly seeing that Thibetan trade has long been in the hands of Bhutan-

ese intermediaries, and Bhutan repeatedly claimed as a dependency by the rulers

of Thibet. Thibetan manuscripts'2 make it clear that the present state of Bhutan
originated in a colony of Thibetans

;
the relations between the two countries have

always been most intimate. The chain which bound Bhutan to Thibet may have been

a loose one, but history shows that it was held by Thibet and tightened on occasions.

Tavernier’s time was antecedent to the Chinese re-assumption of sovereignty over

Thibet in 1720, and coincided with a period when Bhutan was tributary directly to

Thibet and so may have been included as a portion of Thibet in the view of foreigners.

Warren Hastings also appears to have used the word Bhutan as synonymous
with Thibet in his earlier letters to the first mission he despatched to open up trade

relations with Thibet, at a time when trade with the latter country was carried on

through the Bhutan passes by the intermediary of Bhutanese merchants. When
Bogle, Warren Hastings’ emissary, reached Bhutan in 1774, he found the trade of

the county almost entirely in the hands of the Deb Raja, his ministers and governors,

who held the monopoly of it both with Bengal and Thibet. Trade with Bengal was

maintained by means of annual caravans to Rangpur and there was also trade with

Dinajpur. Warren Hastings subsequently established an annual fair at Rangpur

for the benefit of Bhutanese merchants whose expenses were paid by the Bengal Govern-

ment, who also erected stables for their horses and houses for themselves. 3 From
Rangpur and Dinajpur the Bhutanese took back stocks of Malda cloth, coarse linen,

hogs and salt fish as the major items of trade, while among the smaller were counted

supplies of tortoise shell, coral, amber and chank ornaments. The last-named com-

modity comprises in present-day trade massive single piece bangles without ornamenta-

tion, tabular pieces of shell and some of the columelke which are broken out from

the shells before they are sawn into circlets.

Chank bangles appear to be worn very generally throughout Thibet, from Radakh

in the West to the Kham country in the East. Neve records 4, seeing the poorer women
in Kashmiri Thibet wearing broad shell-bangles, in shape like a cuff, on both wrists,

while on the march of the British expedition to Rhassa in 1904 they were noted as in

frequent use by Thibetan women. This ornament is assumed early in life while the

hand is still small and pliable
;
after a few years it becomes impossible to remove it

without breakage, which these women will suffer only in the last resort, as it cannot

be replaced except by one of large diameter which will fit more loosely on the arm than

they like. A medical officer who accompanied the Thibet Mission has informed me
that in one instance a Thibetan woman was brought to him for the treatment of

a festering wound on the wrist. On examination the cause of the trouble was found

The common designation of Thibetans settled in Sikkim is Lhopa Bhotia, literally Thibetans of the south.

Risley, loc. cit ., vol. i, p. 217.

'>

J. Claude White, “ Sikhim and Bhutan,” p. 288, London, 1909.

c
J. Claude White, loc. cit.

* “ Beyond the Pir Panjal ,
' ’ London, 1912.
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to be the presence of a chank bangle so small that the wrist had been wounded and

circulation impeded
;
gangrene was imminent, and although the woman was loth to

part with her bangle it had to be filed off to save the hand.

The export of round and square discs of chank shell to the Buddhist countries

of the North appears to be much less than in Tavernier’s time, as it is now insignificant.

From information gleaned in Dacca, it would appear that these tabular pieces are

sometimes worn suspended from the hair as charms, and my informants stated that

this custom is found principally among Thibetans (Bhuteas as they termed them) and

also to some extent among the Naga and Khasia peoples. Among the Nagas, these

discs are employed as necklaces and also to ornament the men’s hair-bedecked helmets.

As already noted, some Bhutea tribes are also said to wear the columella of the

chank as an ear ornament, and Prince Henri d’ Orleans 1 found the women of the

wild Lissus, a section of the Tolo tribe, mountaineers living in the upper valley of

the Mekong in Yunnan, employing chank-shell discs to ornament their Chinese caps.

It may be that these Lissus and cognate tribes represent those chank-jewel wearers

whom Tavernier refers to as belonging to the kingdom of Siam. In this latter coun-

try at the present day I know of no utilization of chanks in personal adornment.

The chank is one of the eight lucky signs recognized by Buddhists of the Northern

cult, and as such is constantly reproduced in Buddhist ornamentation in Thibet and

Bhutan. It may therefore be inferred that the use of it in personal adornment has a

like reason
;
whether in the form of a bangle, an ear ornament, or a breast disc, it is

employed as a talisman to ensure good fortune, and possibly even as a charm against

the evil eye, as is the chank shell placed on the forehead of draught bulls in Southern

India.

1 “ From Tonkin to India,” English translation, London, 1898.
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FIG 1. THE INDIAN CH AN K-C ENTRAL TYPE OF FORM.

FIG 3. SECTIONING CHANK SHELLS IN A DACCA WORKSHOP.

FIG 6. RUBBING DOWN THE INNER SURFACE OF A CHANK WORKING
SECTION, DINAJPUR,

FIG 2. CHANK-SHELL WASTE FROM ANCIENT BANGLE FACTORY SITES AT KORKAI
KAYAL, AND TUTICORIN (2 UPPERROWS). COMPARED WITH WASTE FROM DACCA
<BOTTOM tROW, WHERE ALSO A WORKING SECTION IS SHOWN).

FIG 4. SHARPENING A CHANK SAW, DACCA.

FIG 5. BREAKING AWAY THE REMAINS OF THE SEPTUM FROM A SAWN
CHANK CIRCLE (WORKING SECTION).
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FIG. 7. FORMING A SIMPLE RIDGE PATTERN BY RUBBING DOWN THE
SECTIONS ON A STONE. RANGPUR.

FIG 9. SHARPENING AN ENGRAVING SAW. DINAJPUR.

FIG. 11. LACQUERING MARRIAGE BANGLES. Dl NAJ PU R.

FIG. 8 CARVING AN INCISED PATTERN. RANGPUR

FIG. 10. RUBBING DOWN CINNABAR (HINGOL) TO COLOUR

LACQUER RED. DINAJPUR.

FIG, 12. METHOD OF USING REST WHEN FINISHING OFF AN INLAID
LACQUER PATTERN. DINAJPUR.
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A SELECTION OF CHANK BANGLE PATTERNS CURRENT IN BENGAL AT THE PRESENT TIME, X 2,
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PREFACE.

The following fragments of Aryadeva ’s Catuhsatika with their commentary by

Candra Kirti are published from 23 old palm leaves written on in Newari character

of the nth century. I had great difficulty in arranging the leaves, as the old leaf-

marks have been obliterated in all the leaves except one. That one leaf is marked

15. The last owner of the manuscript marked the other leaves from 16 to 38, leaf

29th belonging to a work on grammar. He has done his work so badly that his

36th leaf contains the colophon of the first chapter, while the 15th leaf, which has

the original leaf-mark, contains that of the third chapter. It was after a careful com-

parison with the Tibetan translation in collaboration with my esteemed friend Dr.

Satisa Candra Vidyabhusana that I could put the leaves in their proper order.

A comparison with the Tibetan translation revealed the fact that the original

Catuhsatika contained three hundred and seventy-five verses in the Anustup metre,

which with sixteen long colophons, would count to a copyist, 400 Slokas. Hence the

name Catuhsatika. These three hundred and seventy-five verses are divided into

sixteen chapters, the majority of which contain 25 verses each. In a few only the

number of the verses is less than 25.

From a comparison with the Tibetan translation the commentary appears to have

been written by Candra Kirti. The commentary is written in beautiful prose, en-

livened in the first 8 chapters with pretty stories and anecdotes taken both from life

and literature
;
and in the last 8 chapters, with philosophical speculations both

Buddhistic and Brahmanical. The only author quoted by name in these fragments

of the commentary is Buddha palita, whom the commenator calls Acarya. Candra

Kirti is well known by his commentary on the Madhyamaka Karikas of Nagarjuna,

and also by his work entitled Madyamakavatara which is known in Tibetan version

only.

The author Aryadeva is said to have been a pupil of Nlgarjuna, and as such,

must have flourished about the end of 2nd century a.d. One of his treatises in San-

skrit entitled Caritra-visuddhi-prakarana was discovered by me in 1897 at Katmandu,
and published in the Asiatic Society’s Journal for that year; and Catuhsatika is a

discovery of another work in Sanskrit by Aryadeva. The work is often quoted

under the name of Sataka in Candrakirti’s commentary on the Madhyamaka Karikas

of Nagarjuna. For instance, in Bibl. Budh. Edition of the same work, p. 71, we
read :

—

^ ^ I

C\ ^

|| Ch. XIII. 1 . 2 .
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These verses are not to be found in these fragments. But there is another quotation

in page 173 of the same :

—

1

ufh^FfOrrfcl^T II

C\ t

In a note the editor, M. Louis de la Vallee Poussin, says that this is the 25th

verse of the 13th chapter. This agrees with the last verse of the 13th chapter of

our fragments.

There is another quotation in page 199 :

—

I *T*3<n?3TT fWI^Tf^TI WrTTT * I

«ITW MTqTf II

J -J

The editor in a note says this is from Sataka X. 3. -This agrees with the 3rd

verse of the 10th chapter in our fragments.

Another quotation is in page 220 :
—

1 *ftw 1

cmr ^T?;int^^3 Tcf 11

The editor says this is from Sataka VIII. 25. This is the last verse of the 8th

chapter in our fragments.

The fact that Catuhsatika is called Sataka both by Candra Kirti and M. Poussin

led me to think that the Sata Sastras registered by Nanjio under the name of Arya-

deva may perhaps be the same work as Catuhsatika. Acting under this impression

I obtained from my friend Professor Takakusu of Tokio, a copy of the Sata Sastra

with the commentary of Vasubandhu or Vasu. My young friend and pupil Dr.

Kimora read the work for me and pronounced it to be a different work. He says it

has 20 chapters of five Sutras each, making a total of a hundred sutras, but that ten

chapters, being of no use to China, were not translated into their language. Dr.

Kimora’s description of the work does not tally with that of Nanjio, who says that it

has eight chapters only. There is another work entitled Satasuttra by Aryadeva

registered by Nanjio. But it is only the Vaipulya version of the former.

The following table will show the distribution of verses in the various chapters of

the Catuhsatika and their number in each in the fragments published :

—

Chapter.
Total number of verses

in each chapter.
Number of verses. Number of verses in the fragments.

I. 25 - 1 to 25. 19, 2i, 22, 25 = 4 -

II. 25 - 26 to 50. 32 to 37 = 6.

III. 25. 51 to 75. 73 to 75 3 -

IV. 25 - 76 to IOO. 76, 77, 89 t092, 98 to IOO = 9 -

V. 25 - 101 to 125. 101 = 1.

VI. 25 - 126 to 150. 0 = 0.

VII. 23 - 151 to 173. 159 to 169 = 11.

VIII. 24. 174 to 197. 175 to 186 192 to 197 - 18.

IX. 25 - 198 to 222. 198 to 204, 222 - 8.

X. 25 - 223 to 247. 223 to 226, 233 to 238 = 10.

XI. 248 to 261. 253 to 259 =
7 -
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Chapter.
Total number of verses

in each chapter.
Number of verses. Number of verses in the fragments.

XII. 14. 262 to 275. 265 to 272 = 8.

XIII. 25 - 276 to 300. 288 to 300 = 13 -

XIV. 25 - 301 to 325. 301 to 21 = 21.

XV. 25 - 326 to 330. 343 to 50. = 8.

XVI. 25 - 351 to 375. 351 , 352. = 2.

129.

Manjunatha and Thwanimmathappa, the joint Indian and Tibetan translators of

the text of Catuhsatika, say that this work was composed in the Sinhalese country

on the other side of the great sea. It also says that the country of the composition

of the work is now, at the time of the translation, under the possession of the Mus-

salmans. Nanjio says that Arya Deva was a native of South India (not Ceylon as in

Eitel) and a disciple of Nagarjuna. There is a life of Arya Deva in five leaves transla-

ted by Kumarajiva into Chinese between a.d. 401 and 409. Aryadeva is also called

Nilanettra, on account of his having two spots, as large as the eyes, on the cheeks. It

is also said by Nanjio that his real name was Candra Kirti. I think that the later

writers confounded the author with the commentator.

Chandra Kirti, the commentator, was an opponent of Candragomi, who lived

between 630-940, viz., during Yuan Chauang’s stay in Eastern India. He quotes in

his commentary on Madhyamakakarika from Tathagataguhyaka
,
one of thepdharma

of the Nepalese and a work of the Tantrika Sahajia sect. His commentary was trans-

lated into Tibetan by the Indian Pandit Bamse Ratna-vajra and Tama Thwaniinma-

thappa. Tike the text the commentary has no Chinese translation.





Catuhsatika by Arya Deva.

Edited by Mahamahopadhyaya Haraprasad ShastrI, M.A., F.A.S.B., C.I.E.

^ mizi&Q
i

II
19.

^ f* 3T fj?TO^ i ^ w tot*t

I^Ws^frT ?^7T I TOl^TfTO

+ + +

[ ^ ] ?;r*H iH i ^wf^f?i tN 5^ izi #ti£* ^rf%ST fi^-

<TO ^ I^f?f %^T, ^T^tJjffrf I S 'SIT* I *

i m flu i *t*t* nTO i ** m qzftn: + + + + +

[^] ^ *cf *d^*ft*l^ *T*?J TOT^ gffH-

| TO*, 31JTO fenft*ft fTOiTOSJT^ *fl*ft»W*<5im *T^ »Ng?l Sfn II

SfT^nf^fi' WTO 3T %* %-*- + + + +

[ 8 ] JWt*WTf8W: I ^*T*T?|^TSlf^lT3?! TO^WT^TOl* f^T<*r*fi: I ^*T-

^lTOi%TOTTO^*f?m^ J*fr|*W f3**TO<T I TO?; + + + ** *T. TOfa: * I

fl^nftWTnnWZftfft + + + + +

[*] ^Tfrf^J^T^ *f?f f^Vl^fTO *|g *i**!TO HT5J I TOWSlfa*?;?!-

fTO*3<T I ^UTW *I*HTO jftfWTO + + + + + + + *1**1*-

<£l* ^ 3RT * f%2?3* *T*TT rlrT^T^fi^ + + + +
j j "•

[^] ?r^ i 'to* i ^to^t-

f*5rf*TraT?r ?ir^ from *fn i tott

U^?[ SJTfs?T w «rt^t to^t: i

to*t %* ?;t*t: ^?i^-t| in n 21.

S* *3*1 TOTfT rR ^fSrT ^*SRT + + + +
'sf V

LPeaf 36 in the MS. but the earliest leaf according to contest. This leaf has lost nearly a third of its length.]
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I I 3?*JT g + + + +

qlTW^TW ^T + + + +

|>] fu^fvr^fPT I Iig[fTl?T^$+ I [sRT^j] I fl^TRi

flfHfj: f^rlT^ftr ^f^WlT I f3R + + + + + [H**>]
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[f«rfTO] 3ft 3*1: 11 22.

rl^lTrj; ^TT | rl^fq rf^T ^

ilr^UTcr f%*W 4 4 4
s> S

[ ^ ]
^:*sW^T UT^twr, ^T?q^T, gap*!

J3?551T STT^I^I rqsifffl I [q*3] + 4 4

5T% HSTTs^T^f 3T rlW] gjfH f*PTf?J 4 + 4 +

[ ^ ] 3 *T3T 5R *1^ fa^rl 5F=rf^ilg rTf^i^T ^I^IT^f?! rf^rfH ^r[ f^^T^f.

3^’ ^ fWQrt qf^ 3*T. qfT(3T3#3 7R rffi tiffa I

a^TS! *m TfrT I

waniisif®wnc + + +

[ y ] fH rlSJI^W J2#fa ¥ts^ ?g: f^fesr I * 'SITl l J?^T^ qf^SJ^lT-

^tf?r 1 tr ^ f^T: gf^T^T: f^' 8: qdjf^i: wf? ^rt%rj; *ro*i + + <?Tgm

fq'qqfq^T^aj: q ?g: rl^S f^foffl m + + + +

[y ] f!*ITfa I ^W^rff 5pRIW wq H^T^Tr^^rn cg^rf I <3^RT '

Wg*IT I

rf^T SfgfWIflC [W $] m II 24.

^WifafaffT W^RT f«T + 4 +

[ ^ ] HTggg 5JTf^f l ^rj gq cRg^gTH Tjqfcfgtgrrj; 3T VV I ^Wt *TT<5T^-

glf?WTggTgT?ig *fN*. wN’- I
I I Wf%

^P*m I ft^: tRur 4 4 4 4

[>o] ^ fq:iqqfi?f?T i

^rcnairatfft trfw^tJiT^ ^g:*m% fa^f^^wwpjrhTra-

HSR H^iTTtr RTTRT || ? II

^qiRrf qgTR q^TWgTfgrgfgr?jfflf?T Jf^TqftgTg: I 4 + + + +

[«] gf?i uft^ ^rfr siTfwiraTWfg^ vTrjtg*?

fqfiRTlTfq ^TH^Tl% ^ I ?lW^f

4 + + + + [^^j
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33T ^3131 3T3 33f3 I *fq 31 3^3 ^T3fq^U^f3TfT 3f|qft3 + 4- + + + +

331% 33Tf% I!

nftT 3f^<*lft 3«3T 3T 3 5113% i

q^TfiWcfr 3T3, ^31331 3 3sg%
|| 32.

sS

3f3^3Tt% 3fi%q %§: 3^3tof3f*m. fiqq^qqszjqiiwfq 33131 ^ uft^c 3

5R3% ^:3313T3<3T3 I 33T 313 3if333i3T3T3t

33f3 I ri^Tfq ^qf £3<3 3? 33 *Rf3, 3»f33^W[ ^ ]33R3 I 33T nftT31 ^:^^T3?3Tf[ I

^cn?^tq3 3313 3 Uq5WnRfa(3 ^13%q ^J^fT II ^>f%^3tcT3r[, 331

qftfqiqiq^rj: 3113i3 33jf|ri: qftfqi3^3 3qf3 3 3fT3f€q 3 33131 uf^i? I 33f3 3T3 I

uffo 3^31 f3R #t3»Ttf3 3^T»T I

3fq 5RrJ WWte 3f^0^f¥ %33T 3T3tf3 !!

3U%33, 3^f3 <£:3» 3T3f3f^333^ 13333? | 33T§% 5U3JT JT^gmi^TTWT [q ]«ffT 1*3333-

^«q;% ! ^33t31=§ 3^t% q% f3%fimT3R3JiJT3?T3| 3*3^3 I 333i’3 ^Tr^sfi

Tlfftfaf?! I 3^% II

3IJSTWT 3133 ^:i3ffl3Tqf I

^315%3 ^3J% || 33.

ftfqsi 3131 3tl3 UrV 3T33^ I 33 3 1*% qdj^jftqq^ijiqjq^T: ^r. ^3 -
nJ 3

^^31 3lWt3T33t ^31=^13f 3^3: *R31Tl?|f%33J ^TT3(3Tr[ t«lfqTS^%S«t [«] 35|

3T33 ^:3W33Tf3 %3T I 3 ^3^3 #H^t3T ^W3-lJ33-IR<lT-333l%J?ftWT

TTlft^W ^*33 ^3T q%f% ^3: 3i3Jf3r[ 33!T33im T<?33 3sq *rqj% qftqft ^:i§333Tq-

J3^f3 q3|% I 331T^3 3 3if^3 313133 3*ft f33J% || ^fali3^39R>fq3^333qf?;-

rftqqiqrT II 3i3f3^T^T lf3lf3 ^T3T 3if^T^fqr% 3P?%f3 I 33 3 3 33?f

TTWf ^^¥3 331lf33: I 331 $3331 «3?T3 f^T Wffa$3: 1^33: ^13%

3?33: I 33>$3 331^^331^33^3 I €13^33^3 3mT 3f%m ff^RTfq3>

3Tq%f3 I 33 3 Uf3i3: ! 3 TT^T ^!33 3>f33*. I ^1^115331 3 3f%3*t3

<3<33: 1 333131 3T33 ^133^3 t%%fa3T I 3^3 3^3m33T3T3U33 ^:^f3H%

ft3T3T[^]53 3R?31^lftTj? I 33f3 3T3 I ^:313%3 3%3f 1%I3}»1T3 ^313^:131% ffT

3113 3313 33ftf3 313WT3H31: ^33 ?f3 I I 3Sjfq I 33lf3 33113T

333Tf3>g3 3 ^T33 ?f3 I ^^3 I ^31 3^ 3^t3 ^3H3J3Uf3 ^31

flf33^f3t313 I 33Tf^ II

[This is the 32nd leaf iu the MS. but it should come here in the work.]
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qjqqqTqr. ^ q*q wuyTO qj^qi i

q II 34.

^Tq# I ^qqfwfifq qTqq^qTqqT'flUqiqiqT qTqfqf^fqq-

qiqqqqr ^qqiqnqq ^:*a fqqqfq s<ijq ^qftqqT^fq^qq^: qpqiqTfqqqcqTq q»qqqiqT:

^<i q?u’ qqfq I qqJT | qi}1% qqfqq qi^qqT qT ^:<qqfftqiqiqTqqq[*]^q*5*qT-

fq^q*. ^q^ ^ qpqiqTqqm II *TH *nf^q ^gf^qq^q^q qT q Wt^T^freiT W^T,

rf^qqqfq ^^qsilrl^q^l^fl I q^qqT

q<q*q ^qqqirq ^:*aqq ufqqfiq^ q ^*q ii q^q ^qq>qqqiqT ^fqqqqTrf ^:<aqq

qq^THc q i qq^t^qqrqiTT^:f^?nqrr i qq[^ q*]<sPteq|hfiT ^q^T t%^«ir qgqi i

qq qT ^H^TT *T q qqq^gq flrffaq^mr f^T^q ifNfq m I *T 1ST ^^RTrf ^qqq^S

lft^^tt% I *T ST^ qT^ q ifhTfa qfq rj q?Tfli qqqPt^Tt q'tqiftfq I qT q^W qqqq

Sqfgfjgq STOWC qm | qjfqqq^f*R| ^T*} ^qf^T ; H^TTrf fqffqq | q^q

qifqqqq i q qq qqgflgq^ »?rT sfq i qq^w. qf^wq^q q^qqq? qiqq;
i gf^%q

qT[ ^ IfTqqq qST I qq^IT: q^Tq^q q^flq^ 5Iiq fqq^:qiqifq*3qf{ I qq> q ^qjrqqrqq^

fqsf^cr i qrw qrq i

fqq^TqT^qt ^nq*{ ^ qqRTq ^^htt l

^qfq^Tq^qUTiq^qTfTH II

qqT^ i qsjfq iqi qqifq q^T^q?*, q^fq ^
ft^Tq^Tq q?:%q qqfq *fq I I

qiiqft qqT ssr qTfq ^:qiq1%qiqT qqT i

qqUcf qiiq^qnq? q^qf[^]t?i% ||
35.

qq? qiqj siffcqiTqff qqT qqT Q-gft qTqrqftoR-q^qq-’qTfqnj qqT qqT ^:qP3 T-

fq^flisT q UsHS I qqqqqJT fqqtqiqqi I^q: ?sq: ^qqqqfq, qqn^q?

^:?qqqTqftq %w^ ^qj q^qfafq i ftqi^q^ i qqT

f^q -f^q q\qqT qq^t^q qqj^qqfrqq^.Tq q ^qfq qq qsqqiTqj ?qfqqT qqT[a]qqT

fq* ^tqfqr qqT qqT q^:?q»Tq;qT^qfq? q?;t!i^ qTqjTqtqqfqi l qi^ qiq l

wf^qiqi ^ i^q: i^q: n^Tfq qf^qr^r i

qjqffq q w qftT q?;qq q^Trq?:' ^qfq 11

I q^jsjqi ^Tq: qqTfq ^Ifjqq^qiTTt qqnfqg^ qqnqim-

qftTT^?q: ?;fq 11 i
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=g fiu#r i [4]

*r <5 fjw TO%?ra: 11 36.

T? nftTO *»Tqs?ft f*U^, TOTr^gfelrTT %IT?5^«l%f5^T 5?T*l*i: TO ^

^tut: ^cnf^fafaTfr ^rfSiSTOifr: i rri^^^T?«^Tii%?5^T: TO%?rat to uftTO ^ fTO i

to =gr^r: to^^s^ ^ TO%f^T3m ^:«T*ni»r:

TffT i ^ i i tTO®^R?*frorare^ ^ i § frsiffirrc

i xnroq fw sr to%?5 ^f?i ^ toto i m^iro ^

^T^T^fsfT rffit ^ffcift *?3fsrT I rJsjT W*t f^trf^h^T^ TOt<^: I rT«IT 1^3^-

»rr^T(?grr TOfif:o%?i3t ^3^«it|>]^TOTc[ «! ?j ?t*it to%^ I to to 11

<^:to Wf^TfT^nw i

TO 5R^T f^TTO TO TO?f ^ TOfl II

TOTf I TO TO «T W<T Sfl^sr I TO^ fWrt St^TORT

TOTOtf^T I <3TO I

TO^ ^fllTO fit faTOi: l

fTO rf^T stt% f^4i: II 37

TO*a f% W TO ?f^»RTfa I rl^r rfwr rf^? 3|t|>]*ttto f^TOit fg: I *lff

=5? TOT%ST TO ^Tr[ 5frT + + + + + + + ^: ^?m ?5 5?I*TTTO rf^T f^flsfcjlsfa «T

f:TO I TOf% II TO^lf^^T5* ^T^WilTO^tri TOT*TOT17r I

TO<rr]fTOTq^IT ^T TlftT ^TO'falfSrT I Ifl' f|TOTOT3Tr( ^ITOTO uftT

*T to[’I TOrqmsf% i TTTajT^qrT^tn;] [*\]
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vfrwfh Ufa' nfTSjfH * af^-

iftfH I Tr*JT ^ ^f%rt ^(*$1 ?)5l^T^^T^^T 15???

fllifailT^ ^ *T^ TI 5^!5^ ! rfrft ^1^1 ?T^J1?W rl^fT^ ^^15 ?}T

^rf^Ti ?:fH Tfa i ni w wm s i#r n

^4 j& $5[> Jwrcsfwrr i Wif^l ^r aret ^T*?-

fw?: *Tri: * I: *rc*f^*ft$yf^isi Tf?i i *r? i

«fff w#*: s^Tsfa i

flSjt ^^RTtIWH II

SRTf 1 *ft 5IH1 Hj®IT 5?4mi5TW€KI^ SJlfrTM sffasji 51

»TliT| | rf^TT f% 3 JTOTOT^ I SjN %l^T5fT-

5fT*?^W «f?i I <3^ I

HfH5fl1%^^T f^f^: efi^ffarr I

^T^rflSJTt rf^TT II 73.

3f*JT lifW mfalif ^UTfTITfJim rjflW I

* f% ^SRnrajrjwfaireT ?rth ?jf% i

HfiSIT iftUSTT^fa^I 5fTH5!5f^ STfa$W*T^ra^Tf3;«lIJ?tT^iW%^-

rqr\\ 5JTT5TT *RfH I nffTtW^R JBfWrJTTST ip;^
I 5f f^ S*^5?ft$fq

istrf^j »T^TfrTii^Jiii%5f crmf^fT i ??ii%^fifTU5nf%i5T^T^5iir[ i

i w f^frerei i^5f *ufs=fii 5? m

W ^ 5ttf**fiTflW. nfpffTfsiii tffcuff HTTf^flT fit ffT 1 V&

U^TT liflT ^ 1 W ^ 1

SH5%Wi?^ n\^\r[ *T5j: ||

[^] TJ^ ^ 5r 13JT<T liT?:% ^ fl: liT^l Sl*ft

I I

S3f^ 5»m «J ?T5ffi l^TTO ^ SIT^a- I

vi

5f ^ f?l^5IT^T5I15RWH II 74).

^*TT%5| 5g^ H5f^ 5ix« <H3 ?I I TT^

ftsi^aST 15T^^*IT^T flT^ I rl^TTll^TJaiiTTWfim

i [Leaf is of the MS.]
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fa[«]TOs[rTOT*<!!^i!T5|qireiT^Tpq ^gT^TrT I ^TfllTT^^ITf^f

TT^ifa |?;TJUJjq5ITg3 * ^ifq TO ^WT^q *T 1% ^T^T^iTTW ^JTrT,

rw\fM ^Tft^r^fq jrfrofam^it i ^ %gt

3^(3 ^?T«T 5IT3?J^IW: Wrr I rRSR^ 7*i| Sjf^TOf^l I *rf^ ^

gisqr^fr HT[>]qr 5RTCHF *3^ ir)^qfaf?T I 5T ^cqr-

TI^T^I I I qf^fRUTrireT ^f^rlfT qqT3

»TfT: S ^I^TJfr^^ITTr!: I ^r 5|i^ ^ffrlT JTT^^?^T rlWfVST5^ q^lf^I S*

sft?fq 3T I ^ m ^fl ftsft TT*T ^rg^T ^T ?J ** ^f^rfT rilqfrl rf^T f^Rl [ \ \*fi]

gq ^ s qrf%^rq7t% ^ft fq^TH **qfR i ^ =q
, gnJU^rgg^ rr^f^q-

W ^3?!?* S^FT ri^g =q fq^fa I

R^lf^Rci: 1%£ *\ TT*lWf% ^TTWff I

W ^ rff^f^ri r^q qf?RT^f^^f?T WfJJ^, rf gTt

fqq^fat: ^ fTO?t fq^r* fqq^fai: mfm* q^
%f?T I <3^% I

g^fsiiiq TOffw q^qfqi SRW: ii 75.

q
r\

TO S^rf q^tsj^frfg^ r\jf*\^ ^TO^FT I fT^3IHf'J»T^<qTrr |

fig *3 ^tfTqiT^T^ I ^^TOqiTOqTOTrJ qfiTuq:

tot^ f^q^qT*?T: ^qf^q i ^ ^q?j #fqsmrqHfq qr^fqqTO: i qfFfi?s?t rj

gflqffrT^ WT^TfT I q^*[^]fq STO ^Tf^q^fq^Tf^qi TOWT5ITft|«m

^rr. i fqm^wrq^nq»?tqq^ i q^fqqs Iw^ sjq|%qT q m

qqftq^qqTfq i ?j Tfa q*?u: qr^rm^qq ftH^ggr sifqygriqT 'sqTmfqrqriq

^Rrqt fg^T H^ffr Igi TO q#|- fqur^qfq I q?T q^f fq^fq I 1*3

fg^f^r [a] unit: i i

g?r 5i *f rr^Hfr i

51 ^ Rr[ R^5iTfii5fffT n

q<qTTt fq^mT liqffgT^q ^Hqfnl iqfT^1W?T TO ^UT ^iq^qir Tffl

IT^rgTJT |
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I fqa*2jfqT<nf I H^TOfaT*

tfa I I

**i 3T ^q: q?r. qra i

^^RTrT 4?^fq ^T^T fqqqTt II 76.

^WTflWtl' qi^tfq ^SJ^Tfa^H qqf% *f?T I ?f^: qfaq*H I

cl^WT 'qTfiH ^qfqiqqf^q^qT^q^TlRf *1 qgfxfrl I #f>?IT^fJIrl-

q^qTqT*jq*nq?i- i *wir fqq^T ifh i ^qr pfn [^] *t4t i m: wr: qreNfin-

q^R?^ ^faq^q^q I ^ q^»TT«H?l *fm 5fm fq^ft

^4 ^?qU% I f% Sfi^fnift fif^rT ^T<T ?f^T spjrfT^l ?I^TTO«ft ^frtf^qqt

fqqqT TfH ^fU^^^FrT I
*\ IrTH q^Rq^Tq^ qi*I^l ^[^]

qfH I rf^Tf^ qdj^qT^RW^fqssifm: *=l Wq^t f^E rf^

*T^Rqi-rrq-q^-*R5qTf^fs|q 51 I TT^H^ 1 TT*!*^

»fit TT5IT g3?^STT«TSft sJT^qfr 53fqfrT^Tq^ *Rfq I rl^T TT^T-

5f^%fi: I ^5lf?ITf5IT25IT^ I ^ I

tTO*ft*T*W ^[^JWrT ^5f |

rilTfi 5fw?a% wt% q ^qr srsjW qq: ii

I ^T<X qsrfwt
-

RSf^fafjrT. ^qT qssjTf *f?| I ^7T I

qqr^rq^ ^ ^5: q?w»Rt i|ri^ cr: i

*R r\^ 3T || 77 .

qg^m^TiT^RSfq *fl% imf^R* qf^q*!: $^qt fl^RRq ^IT5q-

qfHRiqrl^q *3cf: I q^T [ \%]
V
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^ rf^Tf?RT I rl^ ^
I r\\i r*R ^T ?f fqSJTT I ^ ^T ^Tlf^l rR $rU ^IRYfEI I

TT’slf W3qjjf% | ^ Tiqt *ftqx*l?TTOfq q R*xqfrT I ^ I

^ifw «j«r sign^Ti?: urt^t: i

rf^RI^f W f?|fi? rj I

I R3fRRR?t7R *IWR N*T $4msfR TTfft STO^R? Tfff I I

^ft^f ^fgr? R*R ^sffrl q fqq^Ri: I

fRSJTt I 89.

fqifgrY Rf%7R ^ R5RY5J3T I WTrT ^fR^lfR

ftqRqjfqf?jg<q fq^jTT | *\j$ U1^5 f^T ^T^RETcT «WT i*Rf?T ¥ ffa: I ^ ^JT<T

Tf?r. ^ i *nq <r*to UR fi^fn n fRfus: i c\wr{ R^Rt RgfNt iJT^r*?R??TRJ?T i

<RR Rf^S^fRRRJ^ i[^]sr tW $5RrftsfR ^Ilft *TTWR? ?fc! r\*f I twf^RfilS-

^TTT^RFT I ?R fW~

f**^ ^4rhi^w r ^tT 1%^ WR^R^ftRRrtaw f

®\ °

R ^ nm rl^ft ^tR<RT RiRi RTR RTRf^RT ffrRTOflWrJ I

^r\^li r\'4j RTRTm^ HW. rl^ljrfrr W*S II [«]

RflJB't$^TRITRt TOwf] ^f^Rf?|R^: ^TT I rfrj: 1w t^fT ^T5!Tfir *1% I 5IT*R
®\

^^ufR r^tr^rirtIrtr rth^^ mfafi, rr ure i

Tfrqagiq^qcf W^i^RSiH

RTtftofcf RfRST ^RT: li

[l] rT^T %RR ?XTRT ^f^TTR f%:^H15^: if^ff f^fw fiRT I J& ^ 1%^

flnfNl* I

^RjRT J3^T r|Rf%RT Iffilft ?R5?m%R 'RTIR I

R 5|JP8 fRRTURiT?;^ 5f q^5R*ffq eq^r|^ II

^RRiT?:^^ *T 5TT^f€fRt% u1%»IT^ I

'qfVRit ^ ft?: ^Tfjsit f%Wrf T || Tf?T II

i [Leaf 16 of the MS.]
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HT^TT3if [ s* ]«T*t

33^Tf% frol*!* qrf^nwn? i

^TnPift^H II

*T% «T ?m WTW ^r^TrHl4q{%^: |

TOT* 3^*T: fi^T ^q*T II

HT^r* f* qffat qiflrff qqjfj qlr^Tf^rl*5^ **IT«T ^Trl*! TTSIT*-

qiqiT^fq *T^i WTWfl I I

mf^nfr qifar: qrf*t: [>] sw i

|| 90.

^f%**Tr*^Trq^: qif*r|^wf^fH: &WTOT**?qffali: UHr?

qf^ssEj ^ir$TOTOqfi!l%*: *qrrqqT3»m: qrlwr qfta: i

*i*ifi q q»f^*qTrqlh *tNI: ^fro^i<RiqTrTOTTO*sq5Tq?^qrg|re ut^t

fl[-c]*T* qiW falwtafTfafft **r »3*T?:^15H T<*cft$fq *T*^*qi nm
JT^TTwf^rtTT i ^qf^T^i^ql^wr i f? ^^Hi^qf^TOfTO fts*f?r *U*Hw

sfi^fH *t*, ri^<r tt^i *<r qra*ftar* * qiqiqfq, * rf#r^^Twr * qT?;fqqi: I 1

*H| * I

^TT^q^Til * tW*firlW *H I

Sufi:

IT^TT H*f5rl r\^m q^jrf
||

i fs^qulw. qm ttw* * fNj?r i

^^qTHfq q^niT W(

t

qi*tq * fq^Tr i 91.
x

£1

*1% Jcjqi 3T t%3T| ?T9: qTq * fqg% | TT^H^fiTT?qjqTl?fq

^rotf toutohiiI t%’f*H f$£ qT^i q^roq^fri ft^q^Tfr<qrc[ q*w qnrq q *rfq?iqm t

f$5wf^q Tbrt ite»sH<qm i q^T^ ^Twt
[ 3 ] * *^qfagf*pgrft ?cnj:

u^h: qrq **1 i ^faifT^qnsnjqqH 1 f^qr tt^t war wtwt ^

^qi nqf* q^T 0*1^1^f*fq^l#tf?f I rffT^T^rS* *3%

flE^TfW q ^TSIfqTTt *TfH«r: I *IT<W * 'Sqgai I rRIT^qT^tf^r qfqfsm

qrqT*TT Tf* I q^q I ?T^T f5^q^T[ ? ]f5[qit qi*TI^tfH: qTqg q Hfqqj-

ftf* I *1* I
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15^ Wrf q rim 35^ I

qf* »*qf?T II

qq^ 1 qiwt q<ng*i u^«t fq<qT nqi*q qqfq q qq-

qsq^^qjqq: I qqiqi »?r2Wqfq, q?T qf^SJTqTrJ ^qqTfaqfqfq I ^TT I

qst^qt qfraFPit *[#]*nf^l q ^fqq: 1

qT?uqtfq qft^T^: f^f qq? qjqirft 11 92 .

^qfl^^TfqT^ f^q^ qsg^flfq qf^^qf: <J<l8Wft q qqfq? I S^qT^q^Tq

qrqrqqj q qsspmqffq qrTwfq? 1 qq ^T^Hrqqf^iWt ?;w q 1 qqug<qiTq-

qqqm 1
3jr«r fq qra qq q^^^qi^q: sjQTfqqqifqm qT%f^®TTUq^I fqfqqiqqTq

S J XA V s)

RTfiPCfa fqfq[«ajfqsfi: qg’gqiqqqi qTW fqfqqifqrpq ^qq^q qqjTqfqrj q^TT I qq

qf^g wq ^qqnqfqfq q^ 1 ^T^f^s^irfk^Tqqq 1 qnfq^Tq^

rn 1 qjq q i^uftr: qfqpsqqq- iji qTTqiTiqfqqqi^ I qq

qi^, tt q^t gq^qn^wq qjf^qjfq q ?r ?a% q^uftfq 1 q q q ^ft«W. fq[^]-

(?qw?i: fit qf^HT^JT^ I q[T] iff <3 fq?n^q?*;?)%, q % 3?3? 33% qrqtf^ I

^q^T# qq^ifq, qqT qtq qfrT^irW l qq st gq: jftlw qfqjqqfqiqT

q%<JJT^%W ^qt 1 ^TqT^iqq^i^iqT^^SfqqiqTf^qT qqftTlq f^qq-

gq*?lTq ^T|qsft^%qT^I qT^t wfqtqT q%q qqfqqiT q^rT'!gq['®]g^I fqdiqqr pq>qT-

1%7j-q qqqqi^qTW I ^ 1 qT^ fafq^qT^fqfq 1 1

*rar^jq?T ^^qfq <qqnq qn^f
1
^?q*fq ^qfafq q <pfqjq ^fq-

fqfq 1 ?fT^Wsq#t«T 1 m wqt ftHt fqq*iqiq, ^t ^q i q sqfx^ *3% w^n^tfq

^t fqqq: i q gq wq: i fqqwusq qsff i^fq i qiqtq<t i qqf*iq q w\

fulfil r[ qtrftqi q^T^qr q ^qT q?r^iq ?qiqTi|%qq^riiqTf^q^qqfTq ?fq q^

fqq^qfq i qq€q qnfqqi fq^?4 wf^:^ifqqT i fq^T q qqT^j ^iqqq q%t%q: i qqiqu

qi^t^Blf ^gqiqTqi: nftwrq q I qq Tmi ^sqqqt qtfqqqftq?Tq^ q qfqq: I

qt% q ^qrq qsq^qfw^t q qfqq Tfq l q l

?$ J^rTRl q^iq [
9 ^]
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I

f%q>fq 35WWT 5R[: ^ ?! 3TTSJ7T I 98.

fl T^T^f ^fqqtsfq gfqSRig ^35^ ^fqqt I Tjsftsfq f^ *it* viw1
-

^ sITflRt H^lTf qfrT^ggl^Tqg ;
* IR I

FR I rig I *fhRq*Rqr[ I *RT sft.* qR WfURl^fH I

<R *rt: jRT% sfh qR *RT «ft: qR*i%f?r I «f g f^i' qR*lf^ '

q irqTfsg: m^R: on i gfe sr*pot gfqgt *ra?£N f^iftsfq w*t ^ 5^

Hfq«}f?r I ^R q I

^ W- qrlfrl HT%q qR^q q I

SJjfT Hqfn *ft fqq: ^fasfi^t II

Tanf? 1 *r qR 1

gf^ qmf; q^TfTfqR q gRqw 1

q q ^TRT Hq5^ 5lTfH: qR|fqrU qq: II

'qqR I 1% flW qq*q U[ ^
qr=H ^Rq *m: rJ^RTH

7Rqg*S*Rsi ^Tifff ^7t |

qrq^^RTqq qfqHTqt *T ftfg^ 1

f^T^liT q^R 5Ft ^fqiq^qv II 99.

R^T JrI3^ TJ^flT
;

Tjqsj 3RRq*S rl^l q fqqT *RRq
>J nJ

q^fqT 71gj fqcqRfqq, ^q35 q jRTqqq
4

^ q? *RHT qTqq w[»]^TO qfcRSlR

qq qfgfaxiqqgqqfqq qfR*R
-

qT^% %q^q>Tfqiqq rR:<?g^fqqqR I rl^>sq?{qf»Rf!:

^W^RR qRqqqqq^Tq^ggqRRqtgqg^qfq^gRSJT qgrjfjq:

$*srfqTfqg ffq; gjR q *Rqi I gfwqqiqqg i ^fqqRRgqg i srt gtgq: ^[yjqnq

q%q q$?fg: qfr^^ i qiqq^q qiqn i ?rt trt R^frft: qpj qiRfq, q^qg

i qqR TjfqqRRgtsqgqqTg qRqfq i g q ^gqq^qjTT qRq <q ggRiggr

gfqgfq q q^TTTOTqi qqrRT qfqqj^tfq I Tt^qigsfN % fllTfq %^5!T ?!t gT3iqq|% |

H <3R^ uqqrf T.fri i q qR I H<T ^^gqR^^T[^]q^?rqT Hfq^lntf?! I qiq |

qft% gq q?;q q i

rfq; sfrH^ q?:^ II

1 [Leaf 17 of the MS.]
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•srere i tt^: ?rfqq^ Trifle q*fqq5ifafq wvft i

ff r qwq fqfjJSt^ i

^4^f%rft *TT«T: SrfT ^f% *f f?TBf?T || 100.

XTTrf ^rcfiWRT^: qj®rft 'RT*T. ^Trr I ^ ^T*Rrf%ri: ^ f^TSt [>]

i ??r*i ^q?r ffrrarfarrw rtr RpfRq fq q% ^r^t: i q^q. ^fmi:

*3%q % R«?5?T, I R1

R R^fllP ^Ft ^Tf%<T ¥f%«ft #fqSJ% ^ ^ ^ RTR^W q^TqnfT^qn^Rpfq I

rt ^jftqT^ ^rafts8??:^ TT%ftr7TT i ?rar^ qf^rf^T f^r ^qiT?t ^tftq

! rl^T Tl^T^R’- RRTR Mwgf^ ffr ^ ^Jfi 3JW*[ I W ^ I

#t% Riqq
-

w«rf Tiwt q qj^n i

X V >J

q€i ii ^ g% ^rft^^nftf^f iiTff^ ii

q^Ff Wr{\ ^fpR ^HTfa?!WW q^Tl%rr^f^^T^rl(qqf?iqT^qiT t?jni%rTqt *0^ I

^?T, qJwfT [^q»] ^qq^j: I qftfUT: W «J£T 3WSfR, ^^T^^qiRWTrT Ssq^Tfa^TfTOT-

iTW5fq?4qjqi^qw: i

?mfw i q wr fro q^Rf qnf^qnw i

f%.^retsfq qrf%qf « 101 .

q^r Rqqnq: q4^q?^q=fTuuf%H^4f%f^rr(5iT<T “ij^iq^^ q^ff»r1%” ^q^rnyT^V

^r^rfH: qjftfTf^r. qq*^ sR^sa^fR i qf% wrf% ^if%rr aRi^qlr^^w %st *?i

*#^qn?;r^q3pfq^[9jfq, ^rqqfsq^T rfrqwiT , qtsqjq qrqRfl’TTfqifar^qfqqTfa:

^Wlft TOWTRW^fRiRgqqR 1%W. tftsfq ®fW*t q^HR sf^siqf f%qilq I

qqRjqf q^Tqt R*rqqf f%^T^T fqfqRaftqfq; *rfT‘f?: q<T«JW fqqlrmRR,

q^qn^q^nR iq ^rf^rnwqqTqpiHrsi^m^qrr: ^fq

XMm^i qi^R qRqiTfsiR q^<qRR%qqpriqf
i

qTTqSRnj q»^T^HiqTf%^qqq^Tcfif^1% ^RRTqlrqqi^qRt, W.q^T^fl^rimiqrlT-

fqqq^qqiT^q^^juqf^rrffqTfqTiTqf qj Rqqfq ^l^qqT^T’qq^fqmiqTf

q?*qsjRg ^ RRrf^RR^RTjftsjTqf ^RpqqiRp a jf^T.^RtfR fw^q qifw^f ^Hq^ I Tjq-

R^qrfq qT5Q | q^q RfqRTqqfq?iqqT?:CT^ : ^4^1 ^’^ftqqfWrllHTfqflT^TWT^

fqijqqjjrt qj ^qqfq qqT?gq::u?:flif<q ^rft fq^ufqfj^ I I fH^:

qT^THq:^q qq: I q qfqi^Tq fq^f^jqp 32% <q«lT q^T I
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| I rTO ^ HTHT^TW^ Wfa Sf^r} I

mw* * fw ^fTfqrftsq <4 rprr f?iif?f i s ?nS fMrxre ft 9*^
>3

^rf^%rT^f ^ I fi^ni I «f % 3T9T f%fl?c[ $9 9^TrT qfWftf?! I

^prof^m i »r & g^wraqiqfo 33t f^r?i: i w[^]fa qpu ^traffi,

WW =3 rT^firT I *m fnft
1

4 qsf^txzjfqsftsf^l 9^919^9 I

XJ9 W^rft 9<£9I *T 9fTfqfT 9ir99T9FTOTf9» ^T^T 9T 3T *UT<T I ^ =g
i

XWT ^TT^T g99Tl% 9 9Tqj99T I

xrcf^itq 39: nsfa: n

fi ftarffai: wRswsiuqt^t®]^^ i 9i9wqj99faf9 i wfa i

99T, 9^*9 <jffa9» JffSJUs^t *wwv i

3

rX^T^q qsqf^^ 33^f^ 99^: !'

*m: 9fa^q9faT99faq^ 9T9T9fl91 93?9: l?gJT^r?!T^WT^T^ ffaTfsr 9

l^W3J»Tf% 99199919^9^3 | W ftJR 9939T ^ 99 91999 ffaffa

?r ^iwf 9T9T9T fa] ^999 9T99 qfafMl^sftfa I 93*99>99^9rf9fi9^?:qrr !

qif^^^lf^llfi: ^Ptl%9 ^JTfqm 9^9 q4q5999Tq99 I TT^T 9 ^9 9T?T 9^9599-

*fN> ftfq9919 9 U599 ^sqqftft ^f99: I q|q5fi> q«r9TfV3icfi ft<YT sqf^rj^ 9 35999^9-

uf 99T I Tjq rf^fT^Trf <3rqi? qW qf «7T?:5R I tH^UJ, 5?|r

xmq qtqt [\*>]
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qqiR I q^T^J Rff: rRR ?q^5|qTqt I

i^f^qsqiqiq I qqifjqf qlq fqq§ qlqifasq^RqT^q-

qfW*ft r\(\ qft WWIjqi^WrT tfa ,1 ^ qRI I

^q?RT<T ?fi®IT*I^ egqfr «l^r ^tNr: I

* qR>fN $qq q*TT qi^ ||

r\\i qfw. qtxq^M^W q q ^q^lf^-

fq^%jq qf^qsjfqqqr. I *f% qf^^-jtqi^: qsqqqNq:, q ^ W^tfff

r}^qi^T%^^T€| ^ |

ft^HT^T ^ ffT fqqq^ I

q^^N^T ^«T qRtfq *ffliffl| qfqq II
159.

q^T qqqif^qfqm W i^e|fqvqf?:qqTrr #tq^, rJ^IT

q#JJ w4^5T: ^4^€lTOl^Iri: $JFii: q^qfqkqTqiq qq?!, ffqr

^qftsfq qqqrqqit ^rrfH qr^m q«r. q4q>qNqqp>ii, qsq^fqs^fq?flq^w

qfqqqr f^fqr, ^tqbqqq^ i im ^ftqfseftr qqr qqi q^fq qqr qqT ^:qPtHqfq fqqqqi

qq^q qqj^qqf?;qq^:?qq q, wr wt^tt: qqRTsqfq qqqiqr qnqq^:*iq w^tal^lr-

qq^:*iq q qi*sFq i qqqr ft^t^T qqq^:iq ft1%q: wqqRqW qq^sqj qqq^.qi qf^-

qqq, ^rq^qmfq fqqgqr, fqqsjT^qfq fqqgqi, qf^ ^qfqq^T^:?aqf?:f^^^i?[SfTqT-

^fNfqqrqtf qiwf qqqijq • qq q^qiqNqsfq qi^m i

q^q q^Wiil^q: q^^fqsf^qsRqjfqfq «4wqq $?fq*mr *ifq: qq^fq i quq qrq i

qqT ^ qqfqq? qiiq^T^fq I

rmi qsqNq^qi ifiqqqwf^q n

rqq qqr. qqRaiRrt qWi qqT fq i

qqqi^nfq fig?f qif^qfRqr*! i

q^T qra mq fiqi^Tfq fqqRR n 160.

Tq qqiwfq qiqrT qn^Utef ^fqqiqi, qTfqqi^l qT qfqfqjqi qT ^qR*?^ qffa-

jTTcnaq ^rf^qtRW q^T q qqTf^Tqirr qq?Hl^WiqiWfq qqsi^lTqqq qfq^R ^qr

q?T qwq ^qqquf^qqw^r q*J?qif=q^lJ^ *rq q qiTc[ 1 qqiqq^Tqf^faqqqWSq^:*^-

q^Tqt wn^qjT fqqjqq>fqf5l?5, q|>]^^q q q^fqu: HRfq^« I q^qf[ i q^I f%

qisqqf^qjqT »qf^ n??n?qqi^qt^qi5qqqqiqr^q't f*sw q^q?:$ qiqrr qiqqr^qf ^qqTiqyr-

qqfqf fq«mq^ i 'qTq qiq i

|
Leaf 20 of the MS.]
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*! 3|7frf: |

qftHr q*TmT?5*r ii

^ifq =q
i <?^t qf^r^Tt, «if^ frotaO]?!: f%% wq ^

^f^rj TO =3
I

f%f^: *TO 3fiT?TO froftsf 5* UT^TT |

UTOT^: f5ff rT<^’ II 161.

ff STO3 SfiTTO URTO 5R *! 3T I f%£^J fj TO^N

^iTTO ft«ITO[TO^r fwift I TO UTO fTOflrft iWU: T4

SfT^ft f?^r\ ?fh I [ ^ o ^ ] 'SJrfaq'^q STlf^l^f ^frfr|5Jfl I ^^URT^"

3H q*(T faflT^Tf^f 5^ fTO^T^ f^TTO^T

TO*t *ftfTORT ftfgTWfR^t I W I

Wit HRRT fji=I^^T^Tf% f*RRrf: f*1%: I

TOT^lTOtri MTOq qfT 5fTU: ||

*RT =q 3iTTO gqt fq^TU: I fRT TOWUftfH qfrRR^Tl i

*j«m: fsiRTt [
5
? I to m tocsttoh: i

fqTRTSlRI 5! % 3Fif^q wnqfq TOl% II 162.

JT^fTT qiR SlTOfaR: TO fTOTT rlxf TO?H 3??liR STTO:
nJ >j

SiTOTOT^l I WTTOTOTTOfafrT TOf<3T TO ^TFj ^ wiring

f*R^q: I rfrq^: rlffTOrTT q?TKJTq[ ^ j^T: I ^ f%

f^STT lfrr^q^4f?I ; q^HfTOlftVW^ I TOT fTOT aJTOTTta^ TOTO

q<rf?r tot TO^fro: riw: i ^ i

%<53?imTTOT TO *m: 1

^1

TOT[rf *T]f?sfi*l7r TOTtI^ Itoitw TO^tf?! II

TOR TOSIUWH 3TO TOffi TOTfa ^U%r5<TO TO TO^Tf I TO^a]^ U

w ^Tf^ *nvmnn?i i

q^IRtsfa TOSR TO *H»T 7T II 163.

^iftTO rTTTO fq^TTO ifTt% TO*TTOTfq ^Tf^l WTTOTH,

=f=TOTTOTfq ^ arrf^f f^j?g»iTqT?r i fl^m^fri to to^wNiw®^

^iq%(5qi€TqT^I^[R> »?qrf: « ^ fyj w^ »T^?5, fqqi^ qq w4*H

vt[^t]^ ?:<?if»T9i^: i 1 33^ ®rj ^ ^ 9^u: ^-feri: '
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fifl tftsfa Rjf«R TRil5RRT 51RT, TR ??R 33^f<R: *1^T^ rf =q 35R-

WRrfs: i ?rt i vm rr i

fgxRqRqisRTr: [^] =fr^R ^*i?ffw |

3iT*R*i$fq ^J^RTrT tffNM*TR ^ *1TfR II

*3RR I 31JSR rRTf*f RJT^piRJRR^ ^jUR =*RJ 3rrfSjf%f?l I |

rrt f^t I

S»5RT ^oft *rt «f II
164

rR f^f-R^RUR 5FR*T<T ^tW??Tf^€^fT^^nf3J^5ftft?T^Trr [*>] =5?

®\ v

1^ »v

f5K^^^T<T fQ^iW. I <R^ ^5R*^

ff«IT ^ SRSRSJT^f ?RT <R3?R WT57^lf^ $rft Tfr]'. | ^fq^s^RT f*R*5fi*?: ^5T-

iI5?T57^ I f^®?5 rfR^Rt *R: ^R$fq f^Wf fiT^QSI ?f?T 3JRER I 3T5R3*iT-

*ffaWT I rllRT ^T^fT ^] ^TJTliffl^q^^S!WW5i: I ?1R WR5jrj^; 3T
s ^

JRR7T S SRWW^tWT^ ^f*HIW*lf?"r«l% I *1 3RT *f ^Tfg^qR*! ^f%5( *fR*jfr[ rRJ

^R^RRR’fRR'f?! I ^ ^RWR^Rt 5Tt?fi3j: fqfi«g SR^SffqsR^ffl Rcf^R: ?§T^R 1

7R *|JJH RRlRfl^ Tfa I “lR ^TtT ^T^T fRT *R ^Rfnf I ?R *ft [ ^ o
]

'srwwwpjwt ^rIr riR sfwsi ^ wtanOTfa »Ri?<c*R ^flw^wRRRfq

5fiWs1% «ft «7 Wllft: 5$R I €RT ^f%: qR*}Wfqq?g ^Tqr

3%: 1 f%*RjRl^<qT $?RT fRTT I rT^JT *RT *$RTSR ^:*H%r5*7Tr[ »RT-

R-CtfR ?ft 5i ww 5??m 1 ^fq ^ i srt 5=r q1%riT: s*R^taR<SR^Tf?igqiT ^rfa-

RI^ITqtT5f?1%^T5?r^:R SSR ?RT *§<3

WT^W 5fT5ft*n<X ^ WTWffq 1

5T^^Rfft 3ini [>] f=<RR fJrJ^WiT II 165.

^TR?: WTT^ft^R ?1^f^ 9^5*R: UsIRRR^fafj ?RT rfrf^Ul-

*RTR TfrRI fqiftRrl | firj^rfT^m^^miHjf ?j ^Rtq-

WTf»RT*l*Nlfasaj ««R^:?mTRTqiTfr ?1 rl^i^^Rqjfflfrl *f silU: U^j: ^Tq-

f9?5W I

?q*5!51?3 «RiRf55I^5T»7l[^ >r qfaqfW^R^^gm f5Rci

JI^WT qwTT^:iq ^R^R I ^^TRT^riq?T | ^f^^iw^Rri:, V ^ ^R5f ^

fg:, r1^q?47qq I rliqrr rffsR tff ^:4qfR^JT fg: RR ?R> ^

'fiR- fqii'ttn: wrf?f?i i ^ ’sgrfyqfSf^^R ^t[a]f^?i 3?nfrT ij#

1 [Leaf iH of the MS.
|
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qrqftsfq rf^HqiH q4Hqqfw*ir^??7R?fl qm q^qftqf*rejq: i

^rs w i

q^T q^T ^ qTq^l qiflW I

?RT fq^Tq^qm * H%rf qqqqi
||

^ifq q qqr^ qnqqiqq: qqtwqqi 0gr I q q fq^RKu: i

qqT^t Wt qrq^ qTf*q vmfqq: I

^W. 5^fq^ffq:qTTW. II 166.

wqi#q fSRT^ gqqqRTflftqTYi^qiqqqTq f^q^VT^rsflrr ^qT^qf^q<nT^iq*?mq

$qqqi flR qq^Tq?! I »TRri^T^HTf?H5T f^iiqq: qfr^qqqqil^qiqqsqTqqi^qfqqfqqT fq^ft

qqfq fq|qq? qmqTqqqjqqrq[^]qqT + + + + q»q^t qq^q? ^qnq»Tq: qqniiq I ^q qq

*?qqqi ^fq^iffq:qTTqqi: ^qfr ^qq: T<2p ^qq^q^'SiqqT^q fqqq*rq:qqqTr( i

qrq^qjqq l qqT qTH^q niq HTfqqm f%:qq?i(q: fqiqfqqT nqT qq^T^fq^q)

qq^qr$qTq*t ^HT HT5ft q qiTcr I qq ITq*l[s] qt$q>qgqqR[^iwt ^fq^}ff?i:qTTqqr

sfq i q$q ^?Tf^==r: qTqTq^Tqqiqfqjn ?fq qftqT fgqqqm quqTfqq: ^q^qiqqqqif-

^fwirr jranqnqq^ q^iRq qf^q: ^qjqjq- i q^sfq qqftejRsp: qf^qT fs i

fqsfqfqqq^s Iqqq: f%*» qwq i

%-iifqr %r$qr h€t fqqft^fq q qjq: H 167.

q: fq>^[-c]fqq?NqT^R fqq^IR qfqqplfq sIH^f^qqHm, rl^'S ^*9 |>5^a%

^TTqqq^: qq <sft% qi#teifq sgT^T^, fqqFffqtfqqqq I qqT qqqiF?fq^-

fq^q ^TrplOTlR^: WT fqqqiqf fqiTlfqW. I T& qTq^I fqqftq<3Tq 8TT5SJ: I q^fq

q^qN^q 5^’ rl^fq gffjqTqTqf%1qq^qq*qTqfSTW, qTU^cfj^gq fq^*n I rRT fs l

3<?uqT qjqi^4’ qw w^r^jri: i

sfi^r qiq fi^T?st^ qsq^T^q: II 168.

qsqsifH?? fs qsw mwgqi q'frmfqqfgq qf^ q|q q'T^iW «q?fwr, qf^- h^t-

cSiqfq I qqqqTq^qqTqT^lf^Tq q^T-

ĉ fafqfq WS3 spsq I q^f Wf^T5^5^ qT*rfat?6 ^T *Tq fqqqTqqm^q; I qq?T-

?qiqq*iqi qTqWwq i I q*IT 3jq: fqqj qwq^q Hfqqqj^ I

?!W TTSHf^Wl fqsj^q I rl^n^q \

^qqf^IrliqiW H^T^IT ^ s?JTq#t I rRlfl

qT qr qftqrf%tH^iffit w i

qqif^fq qq't qftqft qqiqTfqq fs®% || 169.
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qt 1%fH SJWqqfrT fit cfT [3 ]

W I rT^JRRR fWci W lf?I flfaff*T*Rm I ?! ^IFRiqf^R^ ®5q?T,
n3

^t<t i <mt su^ranm^ *p: 1 1 Mfir{

*t?r ^cr^r: h^t^i rr^RT^ijfq^qT fst «re?f wa

Tfh I ^ ^ ^f%?TT ^ ?TO ^%¥I 1%sfrT i rlrl^^I ri^?

S^TURT *T fqiJT H^cfT qq^R £qjq^I%q ^rfw I W^Jf q *Tr*T ^T ^f^rf?T WTdH

qmqRR>$fS?f«^f?» ?W? Wf«irj I Tfalfs^fN ^uf%lf?l 1tf?I I ^ qfNiT

q«RTf%f?! I I ^f^fqqflmqqgrqRflR^m *Ufm I 3 =q fqqqW^:

iR^jRT^q ^t<t ^w[*]^r 1 q^RRT fqqqrfw sj qq %j4 if?n

fqqsrw 33*RIT fqqq: q ^ ff^q: 1

^qi 5T V^m qfW*fT fi!^$5TTfq ?N fqi*T ||

ftqq> q^qri ,

q Tjq jfN^TqRt ^T%rft'S^^lfqTqqi ,q T3 ^r, q*9 q ijqR qf^Tq^$qq«jqiiqrq

^f51(37T15^T[ ^ ^Tf^qi^qifqtfrrqiT^Trr ^RTf^ihft7j[qT^qi^T fl^T^R^TW fqsqiRTfq ?)q q

WM qqPSRfafH 3R 1R fqqqW^RR^R ?fq (SM?JTW# ?q qqj$fq Sf Tfq I

w>5w^q?;wr i qrf^rr fara: qwig sRq^ f*Rf qq:, q ^qfq^qi: tjsr ^t4r
5RT qR^T f%1%^t% f^qrq q^qiTqft srfqsjfq l qqif%R fq[«>]q§ q^RT I 7R

qi5RT S^RqqT q^T 1RR I qq^q SR^q fq^R^qTqq?f|qT qq=Rqq %q

fiRTT ^qR^q^RtRqf^qR^sqftqRfqqqrf^ gqqq^RTfVqqq qsq, 5f^frf% 3WqT»?R l

qqqjrfq qT?^r<iq fRT wfWrTTf^ q*9 ijqqqi I q?jqR q^f fq^> s§T^-

f»T?T^f ?f^f^th*Tf^f?r I ?r*f qqTBq^TOTf^-qifll^Tf^qT t qqqi f5Rj[^]qTqq*T

Tjqjjqt i Tf^rfT I ¥ J!%\ f^?^qf?S^q: ^^qqfT^Rrrl ^rrfWrl

uq Hqf?r rT^^rrf^fPf | •SRPf I «*gfq fqqq^J ^rftRrf^TrT fqq€Ri%R> %j^r lRcq^5l?i-

*f!^Tfq TT^T^frT rT^T^ TT^rf^q’i^ |
I ^ f%

^qiR'sRr qiT^ I FIrig l

qiTSzi ^T^^qrq^? rT«? iRTW. I

f% W^ftf^RT'qqfqf^T^^T 5f qq?qfr? W [\^]
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sqfsiftq fqq: q ^rf^ufwfT: q qq Tim fqfMrq *zfta: i q*i q
j

q|rq^fq<qTq; qquq ^Tt f^^Trr: i qq ^tqij qsqq TTq> q fqsq^fq q %qqi qs^q-

^fl^Tf^ *nfwi TJT\\ I S/TW q qqjT<q?r I H^T I

qqq qrf^q qlq ^Sjfq I

qif^q gufrl rTWTH ^T^ft fq?;qqi: II 175.

f^ ^rqqm ^ft^Ulq^ wnf%3*i i q^q T^fqfa

q^qTq?;qi tq^fa I qf^ q ^ ^T<X I Hrf qsq^T qsqqi q qqq

^TH I qqq fqqqt fs: I H^Tl% I qqqTqT> ^ffl I qlqiq^ wfa I H^RTfl^-

^T*?: ^’TTf^^HT 5J«q: I q qq ^qtqq^JJJJqqmTqqT-qf^qi *ftf*!»ft TT*m^TW q qqjTSiq

tfa fqqjqqq ^T’TJI’fTWW I [^] qT<?q#^Tqtqq | q^fqq q^qq hI^T HHH qq

fHBfH | fqqtqi 7% fq*IT W^T I qq q^T^ ^T^T ^f%q< q*afq rf^T rjgl qqfq I qiSfa \%1

qqift ^.fkrU qqfq | ?$ W^[fr\ I qifa TWlffat qqqnqqqi ^qfqfg: |

qq mqqTqHqsfTfqiJT qf^qT^I t^Ulfq ^iqi^fqf^ qlqqT^fqrjqiri 8 ]q qTq I

fqqi qj^q^qTfqifq TTUffat q fqUTT I

^pU'q: q^qi qfq qft qftsjfq II 176.

qq^q^ TT^t iq^ Tfqqqqiq 1

fqqq^ ^qtfqm sfiqqqr TT^TTf^fqf^qiT^qiH I qq^ §qf qqjTqq qjqqqTqf qt%iq

qq*r %qt qtrqffsrqqqqq qi^qrf%1%?;q#tq% i ^ ^qfqfi ^qiftqtlX]

qq?qfq, fqqq %q q^qTq^qqnq ^^fqfgfsrqjr qpgq^fj
ii qf^ ^q^q; fqrnt

>3 i

q^fqiq qi^rqiq^^- i qqrq^q q*qqq^ ^rTTq: i ^q q^qq1%qqqqi^qqqqTfqqfqTT-

qqfTqqT^ fqqiq: ^qfq^qi TOqTqi1qq<q»i#t$4f*q i si^t^ qqTqrqf%q fqqqrTqiq

qq4j^ qqfqfqT'qiqTqT[^]qq i ^ut^ fqTrfq^w^qiq: wqi w fq?:fq qr?if*ifq i

?ra %qfq?r ^^?j; ^qi^ qTfqq qqrr qq fq?:q: qfqqfflfq I * q qq(37qq^ ^ii| mw. I

qjqqqTfqq^m i qqTq l fq^JH qq UqT|tqT ^HTq't qajqqifi; I qqTfl gqq-

fqq%!i ^qr ^qqi qf q^T, qifqqwfq i^qH I Ijqq^ #tfqq^W ’CtO]^, %qT q^l

q^t q qtx^qfq f^iqt^ifq i i

qi^ifqq; ^qfqrj; wt qT^ q fq?j% i

qqq 1% TTq: qiqiqiq^qqiqHx ^qiqTf%i: q?q ^tgqqqlTfq ^qTfqgqiq;

qsqirq^qqi %qfq^qq q^ qif^q ^HTqqt qar Tfq i q q^qiT^qTq; ?;Tq: ^qq:

fqqifq i -?iqTqiqq^f?i fqqK q^w q^ q^q> q^: qf^^qqj^ i qMqqfq
C\

I

|
Leaf 2i of the MS.]
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qViji fqnqfa> q q^TT II 177.

qf^[ f% ^T?[ rf%T qiPWTq

qq ^iirr i f% R^fr^rr fqqM faff^ffhq^fcTO i qf% q ^t%frfq qrfiq

I W*W^ TO Tf?I ^HTqjq^T qq Tiqtqq: ^qiq^qjqTqqjqTrT

Tf>T Uqqm^Tr5f{ I 3i^TqqTqqq
i

tq£qq't[^ *<NW[ I W *» WNf TSq^Tqqi

qqfaqra, quqqqm: siqipSTfq <% qq^ qqT %f^qrt% fqqqpsit qifq fqqqT *f%[«irnjT-

*?fq r% q>q ^^rqqi^qfqfq i qijq tw^rf Sin fqq=q^ qq fqffasjfsraiRin: j?T*ft

i qq?Kwfqgf^fq^T<T i r^Tt% H

^jf^R^f ^*feqx^*q q^flSfq q SRqTT i
-

qq: qq^qrW griq% wftnq: I! 178.

qfqfq*qtqi^ q^lWf^^SJTfHfqfqg: ^HT3-

U^qfa^ri qqrqf?fq qsqTt i ^fqgf^%q$ii3lqTf%qf^q^Tq^Tq; qqifqq^I f% qqqnf^q

^q?TT^^ failq qqfafq S^ftsfq q stTqTTS^q fqqffafq^qm I qq^ ff^trjfqq^iqTq

^q>s*q »fN: i qf<f <qq %qrfq %?jqT sjqjqiqqj sqf^swi^ qirqffqr^i^ fifiqsj qq*

Tjq qqfq^]fq ;
fqqqqqirqqTfq q^RT^f qq qq^ ^Tq?T I q f% ^|qf»T^q^?q%

q^ITf. ^liq^Tt^Tq spq^T I q^T qufqq’t fq^qjqf q>qqfq=firqqqqiTrr

qqjj^qq> fqfgq: iuqqiq qqrth^ qrf^ftfq i q^wisfq *i«r; qqiqi qqrft qr^jq

^i^f^Tq^Tqf%iWTr[ i I q^T q?jqifq: ^rqqr 5^

Trqtfteftq: qfq^qtq^*?Tq»*q?T ^fw^iT f^sft fqqiq^rqft q q*?Tfq*qqf f^f

qcqijfq
I q qf^w: qjqn^qr *?T qT^qftfq qqqiq q^r: Ti^qir:

fqfN: *wq: i qf^ qiq? q^ft qwfqsiq q qw [<*] qqwT fqqqftwfqqjq,

q q qg^qTT qrqtsnfq^q; i q^Tq ^vrrq^qiqiqqft w qfqR q^iftsfq *rqqi ndj^iq

qq=q?l\ qqi qqqqT qqqqrfqWfqi^Tq qiqq q>qqrq?qf^Tfqfffq>qqf«oqT qqq

^fqfqqqt q^T^ra i ^ f% fqqrqr^qT^fq €tq^ q^ql^r^fq q qq=q^ i q f%

qwqTTfa[$]qTsqfqfgqT ^rqr?q: qqqr, q^qrqqT^RTFfqrsqTq

ITTqT i q^;q ||

qTrJR utw if^Wqjqrq I

q-q »rfq\q q^rf% f^flTq q q: n 179.

qt ^qjqfrqqqfTfTn ^f^qqiqqfq q^T^qfq q qq^fiiqrq %ZciT

qf: qqi^qfq I qf^7€i q^qT qT*£qj%fq [«] T%^f^: ^HTqjqqiqT^lT^ qfqsTT^qr I

’JI^TTq^cfiqq uqfrqiTq^Tqw I qwT U^iqt^qr. q4q 'qi^iqjqiqT i q^T qfqjfqq gqqqi
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fquiqq i ?iWn u^T^t qfTqsi qR^fq fqrftqqr ^<qr i qq qq

5R^fqr[ I
33^Tt!T <4 Vqq [fqgr]qq^qq\TT€ I ^

1%q wt f%re ^TqjTfy^rq^: i q qrfqfqfsg: %qq cfiT^qq: i 1% ^qfrsr q^iqT: g^T uq

q*q: t^rnirq g^jqfsij^ ;
q?q q^anr vq gj^T ifq qjqfqsg^ sfq i 11

qigjqj gjq?^s fqsqfw % *Rf?qfq ii 180.

fqi ^RTTW q^Uq I

fqqjTftq fqscffa qqiqqT: ||

qRjqiqf^jq^i q^q> q^qT^irq qfqjqji^giqjT ! qf^ q q*q: q^qf:

^^T^gj^jT <ffq q^T f*TOT^[^Fw^i fWwifqqq: ^T<T I q q fqsSTfi:

fqscjfaTfq*w q^T ^qqsqt
i wr^fesTW^Sq qqr fq^fqiqTfq3iq*qiqqTq ; qqq

*TTqiqq qq^rSjqfrqqqTq ^qTqgj^T qq **q> ^RT: g^T: ^HT%^rUfqq*|^ qqi1%q-

WTtqT^T^T^qi?iq5}T5?^mf^TT§: l TT^JT qqqiqqlwqq « qff%q

qqiqft UW [ X ] Tl^t ^q^Tq^^T VWc[ I qq q^lfqq q %=fNl% I ^rlrT qi^ fwnt

q?q pf fqqftfq I € UT^ qT^qfflfH I qiqtqifctTq^q I * STT^ I qTOT^^q-

wq^qfqfq i q«qqfq i qqr <q qT5ffq?rqfq titan fqqfq qq qfN fqirq sfq i qf^

^rwgi^T i?q q^nrf: fifi^r^rfq^if^T qiiN ^nriqpreftqre? i M qq
'nJ

^*qqq^qTqtqTq ^rqgjqiqci ! qq^qJT I qq f^ qSTqTmqRT VRiRq

ijsq q^qf^aq qqq ^qiqg^qTqrqwqqmi^qfqrjfqfq I qqfTqqn^VTqgiqtqTrT qs^q^wtsfq

trqsj: i q^qfqfr^TJt5! Iqif^qiqrfafqfsrq ^Hrqgjqjq'H^gjtsfq qiTfqj^qq qTqTq^

qqq% i

qrh%^ ^gi[8]qT qq qqfq*qq q<s|q it

q^m^qT qq fqifq^rq q4q I 181.

qq qqT^R^fqrqi^SfqqjTqWTTf^qT qs%qrT%qqt%f5fqq|JT%?5lqqTgnq ^qT^Fqqrqqi-

quTqqiqqqqT ^aa?r
; wq^f fq^qr ssfqiqq q^q Tfq i qq <% q^twq^rqT^

^qT^rqr^^rqgi^ql'qr^^ ;
qq qq^q^fq^fqiq^ I ^l*nqg;-[m ]^qrqTqT^W<T

qdhnqfqrft ^^Tq^q\ qRlf^qiT^fq^qq qifqqTTqTmi^;: v^qT fqftqin I

fqqrq^uqq i qqr fqqrqqi w qiTfq^qqfTwqgfTf: : qsqfqrJ^gqjT q qqT fqifimq^qq

fqiqq- i qm q^T q^qt fa^KT: qf^apiwr fq^WT qqHq qifYiq’q TffJ I

®iq[0 qTqiq^qTqf q I gi^qm qsqqrqiqf q^r qsqTHTq: qq^}% i q^T-

1 [Leaf rq of the M»S,]
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HRTW q ^Tr[ I q^qTWqTq I qWtqTW q ^FT *fN:

T<qq: I

>» s»

f*5 % 5Rq^ *qq U 181.

fqq^l qf^ q»=qsj qiq qwr fqqqFfr. i

^r! T?q ff ^4n^r[ qjq TJeTT^ q[ ^]^JTT^4: q^frlfqqTiqft q3SJ% I rlf^fifrif?I

fq^rqff qsqfqTq fsfiqTgqfqgTqqf q#tq?T | q|q fq qiTITqTfq U^TlTfqq qrqeg qiTfj; rf^T

quqqt urir: qq J?s1%f?:fq w fqsqfqTTqiqqi: i jqqsqmqq i

qqr fq J3*rsf^s!^T srqsrfq q ^ qrqr^tq qqfq i qqi c$ qq qf^f q

qqqiqq q^T^ > qq T ^5^t[c]^^T I qq^ fqqrf^i qqfq 1%f^q SRSjff^l r^RFT

5j;qq^: wfqfq I q*§ SjqjqTqTq ^sqfq | fqqft^ S ^WT^i ^fq rl^qT^t I

^qi fqsjq- ^q: q?;q^ %sfqq: U 182 B.

q qfqsrfq fqsqf^i q fuq q^Tttw: I
188 A.

fqfqq\ fq q^: qiuqq: ^iw. q?;q^^ i qq qf^ ^ TTqisfqi jqjqjq^:

^qrfqfq, q^^ q fa^K^lfq S5<qr$f«q: i q qfqqjfq fqsqfa^ i q uq qqqfqq^q^

q^qitxqft fqsqf<uqf% i q^qq fi g^Wftqi: qf^qT^qqTqiqN^q fqfqqTgqfsq i qnqM-

qq^qq^qq l qifqq^^iqr^qq^qTrf UT^q l^qqfq I q sfi^Tfq^q^(?) ^qTqqft qqfq I

qtsqj^rrafarq^fq q^Tqr4fqrqrqT?l ^qrqqftsq qVq: i fqi qn^w *fq \ utu^r

qiqfqfjfq^T^tfq I ^Tl I qqjfq 1%[ 9 Jsrfqi q^^cj qqiqftq^qTfqqqTq ! qqrfq q^uqii

RTHff i qqqgqiqwfq^q^qTq i tfq^jqqfqTqjqTrr qqRTfj |i*i «T^ i q^RTq qq q

q^fqftfq l <3q?7r I fqqftq^qqTf^q q^Tq I

qf^sqfai^l fqsejfqi ^sqfqr^ ^q«q: II
188 B.

fqf^q ni jjth’ fqsqfqr %q qq?:: i
184 A.

fnqnfqfqiqpi fq^qjTqi^W fqfq^q fqsqfaqqTxgTT I qqRTq w RTH' fqsqfqTW I

^uqu[ ^ l^uqiTf^qifqqi^Trr ?j fqsejfmf^qT: ^q«q> q i^q qjqj^, q fq^qtsqq^qiqj

fq^fqiq^yq q^R fqfqqqjrqi^qf^^^qiqj sq^qflqfq^ I q»TTtKJqqiqTqqqrT I q^q^ U^qqj

q^qiqqrq \aq^ q^qi: i qqT <5 q^fqf f%f%qfq fqiq q^T q^: qqjl^q^f qqfq l

qf^ fqsqf^ qrT fqfqq q[«]qjq upi qfq(?JTgqqfqqi^q fqsq^ I qqrrgqi

qqWTT^qqiq I qqT fq II

^qqT qq? qi#tq qf^qiqi ^q: f^q H 184 b.

fqq*rg qqiqqffiq ^^aqifqq 5^: I

qqin^fq»<qqTqifqi:qi?;qTq fqsqf^' i qqw ?j qi^qq; q fqifqfq q<r^q% i
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*T SJ^R' I rfT'fU^rfrf I q^qTrfqTqqq^
| *?W. =fif^ TOTtftiQF. ^ ^51

tfa I * ^ *IR I qq*iq ^TTrlT^H1 ,?|‘^T q I qjfq g | fqqqi?clWt*T-

^WTf*T 5RT W[ rjr^T^ff^cifqT =q
| §qT?g ^ITfv^TfTSlTft^t

^ ^qHCqfTr2JT*i: I rfqi f^ If

^:*slTf»I>grIT %f^<T W^Tff-W: II
185.

% rl^I %qqi sfNpq JT^fsfl q?" q^ff I 186 A.

qjrf^f^q^rt>T^:iarf^fiT: %^Tm%nqT^iT?T3r^Tr??T5i i qqq q1%

^:*3rfr fqSRSlfoj^qilfSjqHq <3^qT|T f^lfrl^^l I jft[^]^TTi^T

*T qsm^ ij fqsqfw I wffqw^Wqrl T7€Ttq%I^qq^ I ^if%rr Tfaffi qW
nf^fi: q *f^T *uq*iT ^‘rfi:; w qmr w ^ qpsrq^ qqi h^jt ^f^rfriTn

**crf^ i ^r qsfg^qv qre?T*Yf?i ^qf^jrei: ^ ^Tq^qm siin: twN*i ^ ^ti^t

^t%f?T q suw qw. i qqr ??4qi^?qf^5!T: ^fq

fq?jq1qwqqf^w iprhra*i?faT ^in^Tf^f^T^Trr qf q^

5irfiiq^f5fr | qRTf | qtjq ^?qqf?:^Tq^ fqsqfq!%cnw^q qrqnii? HT^qiqiqqT^

H*Tq?IT qifq fqff% ifn 3^ I fqfq^jt fq q^NTr^:]

rrg-^Tt *I*Tq?ft I [^ ]
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^ fqqq; I! ^T^TT^gr} || cfr^TWt qFqqT WTOT IJRgq qfqfq^iT, rf^T fq^5|q^

qrh»: i ^qqq whRT*m?faT33rT?t q^q^Tf^Tjqiqt, ^ft^t i

q^qq q^q$fq ifttpi qfq q^TT I
19*2.

^rqiq^irqqqqrqrqrq qf^fq R\fwi i HTqrfqfqqqRqTRTiqTqf^fq qifqqq i qqqr-

RiF^liqqjTqrq q^qf^STT^f^q*! ! q^f^RTTR^N^Tq q^qqfqfq RRfTfTJqq I qfq q (R%q

r|Rf%^TT^ I M
qq, 5qTf*?Wq qWtq*? qiq 5!T?S^ 1

^jr^q: Pff?rf%^JTr|^JT: l %qf q fqqTqqqRqRfiftq^ qRiqq q^qtqqsqq
I qTf?]%qr[ I

qqRqRRt^V^qiqfa^Tqqq qqR?qqt%q^?Jqqw i qqr qq> ^t??t:, qqRi: RRfqq:, ftqfqi

q^: q»rq: q^fiqr., Rq: ^«rm qw$q?:, qifwqfq qq? twr: qqqiT qq^ i qn:

q-q fqw qqi qqqi q^tr^wq wf^q: Rqqi q Riq^R^Rlq sqqiq-

^:q^:qjgqijqsj ^:<a%c5^Tqqr§ qiqqs^qt nrfqq: i qq qcqniqlf^^rq qqr^uqr-

ifqqf *rcfq i q^T ^qjfqq tw qTfqm i q qr^i fqqT qnqrqq: q

qrqfqjq I q^ qf qisqqfTqqqftqifqri, qR fq^qq^> qq qqqrqT qqqqqjfq I Trq qqraq I

-TO q q^: q fqqi[a]qq lliqq 3afl<qT qq: I gqq^TFlTq^fq i q tr qim ^q qqft

q^q qiqq^fq i ftq q^Tuq i ^iq®q ?^fq, f%qq qq tjqq: qifqq^fq i q RTq,

qq RRfqqf qr^qq? 7tw. q% i qq q q»R #t^T q *jq wq»r^ qjrfqq: I
qq-

^q?T^q<jTrq qq?: Rfqg: i qq» q q^q? qt r^rtt ffT tr: qf<w., q? ^q J3#tqr, q q

gq: fq?-q[i]q^ fqi RPCtfftfq m qq> qTR^qq ^aflqf ffT q %qq fq^wq i f|qf q^t
^qr ^ qqftfq i qqr^^Tfq qi<q §qr i

qjiqf q q^q^ifq^uq rqrwrwfqqu$ire,TraTr[ i

qqT qtqq^nqT qRT R^qTqquqi qf^ RTWq I

qqj?t q^r qqq Wqfi is^t qfq: i

qqqq^T^fqqnqf qqst? fqq? qfqqq: 11 193.

qrqrq^Tqq [^] ^ qqj^t q^qrq q^ ’qTq rt^ l^fSRT^q i tqq 1%f%q fi %q~

q^q?qfq ^qfq i q^Riq wNiq^nq Rrq?^ i qqqiR q i^qr qfq: i q^u^^qjjj-

fqq^iqf fq^qT fqqj%R Ri^^fq I W^qfq'KT^^fq?T i^qTqq
I RTf%q

tqqrc q^fq m I q %qfqq RT^qqq?gi: Rf^*2^TRifq I q[q] RT^ €tfij RT^qw,

f^qq^Tq I yqfRl^qq fq^TRoi JRqT^fq I q RF? 1 RTWrfqqrqr^rlT^TqiiqT^T^Hrl- q

n^q fqR«n RiTqfq^nqTFT'fqF^Tq
5

tfq ! q qq> fq^^l ^rq^qf q^fq Rfqq: i qq qiq^^

I [I.eaf 22 of the MS.J
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s ^ ?tsg-, s ^Tif TTWtasrar. i ^ ^Pt ^is^th ssh-

fS?T^ I TJ^WSlt f*wH Si[<M f«T«lH I ^ ffl1%rT I

^fq ri^wt i

TJSS^fs II 194.

Sljq^ Wf% JW^WITfH^Wt fqTTSTqST^ S I qT^iq^TSfs*J^T^qSi^q*§irq tJS-

S msftf?T S»h<T I w ST%? mm fsSrISI SWWj: 'R^ SfUSlfsiS
\

STfSI, f\m Hqf?T I I 3> IHST

ftsmfaSTSSJ S ^l^jfcr SSj: RiST SHJT^SfrT ^5JTSf^T^S(s) m ?wfq RHSTTnlT

WWHf ^TSr^Sf?T II SlN <RW5lTSHf% I faW f^T S fSg^, ^ %f^r[ I

’sfq *3<fl I

J

S^TS^ %^i*U I

S ^ fssqfW ^T ^iht: II 195.

s ^ f%?:r»T xrq sra dh%«rwt^mr: i s f% fq^q

^^nirf%i^T i ? si ^ %rjqruw3i9
s

t ^w
rTSTTf^ f%WT WfiTS^ ^4^1 f5!*lf%: I r\% UTS^ ^l?ft| fqsqfwsfSI I

si^rqrfa^wsiT^Tfjr ^ *ftfsxrt fqqpsqTSiqm w: sj^rfirfl- 'sfq

^qfsri i wrM*i ^ gw^wsiTi^sr^: qfqqrur i ^i^t^1^tsit%^h i ^t

Sjr^T%lS ^qjf qpqsrt

^qsfq**ft q»m%fs i ^ tfs: g%r qrftsfastsTri i qq %f^Tq?i

Itssimis SSIflTST st50^ [a] ^fsfrjS I VZT\ SW5*
*J^<q-

HqjqiFI I cfi*r H«j, S^q f^^^TSTJTgTlSI ifiUSqM ^sts^t"f?f II ^7T

^(5fT irfftsS'S? W TTSt S Wl I

RTSSISq ^r^ftsT ssq^lfq sg li 196.

s«pf f^qirqi ^ScSfifsTf^^si *iftw f%f^lsfssssiTi%?isirfs flt^J^Ts^wriTfiri^

SSRSI ^f?sr Sf^fTSI rlH^n TIS> S rf^fT %S=I ^TSW ^STfcf^S
4 J

ngTisufs ^rssi s4^^i^stw> sg rt?i: i ?iri^ s4lN ^tusj ^T>sT%5fis? ^

^W5JS}?fSTST?:^^^Sm I ^TmW^WqfT^TS^rl |

S^fq s'tST'qT^mflT^S^^TmjTrT^^qj ^ISSITS^TS

f^T H^q 4tt£ i u^jrsi^HS-s^qT^q 3qirqqiT7?i5fi TTsfaq^si =R^fj?f?r i ^sif^r-

^HjjqgYISlTS! SI^SnTTSSJ sfqsj^tfrl I ^Tt II
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5f [®] f3RJ7T I

rfSTT ^TPw|^^?Tr[ tl 197.

qqr qm f^:^T*ro3Tf*?T^? ft^^T^^T^rf^rfts^fr ^g:,

^iflr^T^rrr, rr^r^Tf^^T^R^xT^ qq^*T^TqTf^*?rftsfq IW^ffasRW:

qn^ntqranr q^r: 5TTf^ i iunN ft qw tilin' qszjfqR i ?f t irut 'sjt^tN:

tUTf^iq »TrfT^^WTf4: qq^iPRqfqrTSJSBT^tlTt ^f?T

^if^rT, I w ftRtl UBI^g Wrm 1%f?R Wf?f

»?qfq i ^siTjt f^tritf flftattr vr^f?r i fqiresqlrmtqTt *R:fuqit trefsiiq! rriaV

fq^TtST *l^f?t q?; q^F fj ^<5 fl^TRlrfT ff[ ^ ^] ’^T- fpWTqm RfrTrf: I q^T q

JJ^fqT2^T^ ^HT^Tff I R^T ^rqTfHt%^TI%<qHTqrrT *T TUTlffaf

SintT^fqf%«^ I t t qpOTm RlfxJTfR r% qfrnqRqUTrr I rl^Tff qsjqf?!-

^T?T q^TT ! ^ tTfqfqfqUTl' f%f^~

f^frf I <3W qitntf^qTfSITta I

q^fq ttP^g^qT I [^j

qftT ttft q^T|rW II

qqT *iqf?! 1 qq^TgTfa: nfqqT^fqqff?T 1

^§.*5171% 4TfT^f^WRT*3Jre*m I

^fl^TVffR^^^RtTl%fTftT?t5frTt^ <TrqT*3rT^’J]qTqTq«} fir^^fTtT^rT: q?;*!-

qflj|: qq^qj: ^ ]ft*RTlt t^ftfttqtTTapiW ^qqft^qqfq^lTqiTm''

II

qiTSlfqiJrq^ 7R f*K?J t fqim 1 198 A.

cfiT^lfaf It Rtftr: *ft% «T 1 rl'qT^T^ rfffatiT: q

tlTOTfqsfi *f?T I
=3 qq^q 5fi*R-

qfaj^q^rm^;: 1 q^rq^ faq:qn4qiTT<!TTq*qTqTc[ 1 qfq q^qfq, q^T% q

qq ^qfq rfrUq qTT^ TrlTfT qsnqfqfq I ifqqfasrl^q *i;qqqqnwqTq | qqjT^ WqT^qfq

^idjqqTqqT if^T*. tfpqftl fXrlJR q4?tq q*firT*T qqT^j qiTSjfq^rqt^ I qt RiT^fw^rq^

Rrf fqqjq I f«l[* ^TqqqmTTq*^qjqqjtq<qTr[ I rf^Hiqq, fqt^HTqqqrSjqqi?:-

flq^qjqq^qfqfq l qqqqfqi ^T^RT tt: **3^ tTfjftifa t

I [L,eaf 34 of the MS.]
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qTq%qTfqqft^TOq€wfq i qqr qq: qw 5j^ qf^wfqqifijqTgqreTq i

t?rh SSiffcC^qfq [^] 'SrMjq qqTCT q^qq q^jqfqijqTq UTqiT I qqq qqqH

q^qiqqnqiH qfqtfqqjTqTsjf qq^ ||J vf

qTf^l ^'qrHTq^WTTrri: II 198 B.

qf^qqqqT^qqTq^qq^qT^^ | q qqTfq^3jqjqfq%iiq qTqTqf

qWiqqiqTqq> sjfqiqiqq qT«qt fqqftqqqf^ *]iiq qqif^qqwq?qf»Tq*rtqTrJ

qqnrbiw* i

qq'fqT Hq?TT q^q WrqqRqiqT^fTT I

' »

q^lfT^T f€i: * rJ^IT^Irf: ffq ||

qqqjqqqftq: I q?[ qij^qqfili q^qtg qifqqqjq qTTqqqifqfq ^q|nrf| |

q^qjq q^J qiT^i fqqTW qq q^^qT^rqT^Wq: ^qfTSlfq^rqqTJT I qq fqqj q fqqj^-

^HTqt 5J fq[«]qjq ^Sjq: I qq qq^q qq?m gfq*37NTl% qqi HTq^qiqq: I TOiq: qsqqq
l

qqqi q^qTqqq^q'tq^qhrf qqq^iJTq^iTfqiiqsqqiTqT qfqqr qiqrqsqrqqqqwTqiq qq;q-

*?pqTf%jqi qTu*qi q^ qqmq q^r qsr^if^q?^H q qi^qq qq q?qf%q»r %q f^qj q fqsjlr
i

qf^ f% qq ^qqt qjqf%q ^qq ^wiqqTfq<qr [3 «qf] f^qj^q «Tq I q q qqi#tfq i

^q fqqi q fqqj^ I ^Wqqjjq qsqfaqjq: I qT qq 5jqjqT qqrq^qTqnqqqqqT^qf^gT

?;qjT^ i qqriqifqi^qTf^r qqmiq^qrqq ifq 1 qTf^qiT^ snqq^ i q^qr qq ^rsifqqgq-

qqqqpqqqq q^q^ qnqifqqT^q^qq^fqqfqfq i q^T^qqjqqqm qf?:q>fqqqTqf ?fq-

qjTf^q^iqrqt qigcqTf^qq qiqql^qqit ^ ] I q qTfq^qTqrqt qiKwqqTrta

^<tqT^fqi]Tsfqqj<qqTqq *im \ qqqnqq^? ^rqqqTfqfqTq q1%i%q#tqiT$ qifquq^Tq

qqqiq^«jqqqTW fq^TTtftqjqiqi qm fqqi qqqjfqqqiwiqqsq’ i q qiqq q^fq^iqiJ J 4 si t

q^qTqfqftq^T^ l qqftaqqfqiqq^TqqTq l qqiTfq ^f^qqfqj [^] qi^?TTq-

qTVTqqiqTq ^qf%|qTqf% q^qTqqiqfq ^q qqJTqqqfqqr^qTqPtqjq^q ^qq I q 1% fqqTq
y

^nfqqigqq ^:*iq qfqqT^fq^qTf^q^ i qfq qrqiTqwfq qqfqsiqTf^qqft qfTTw<qr-

f^qrqm q^qTfsqrei^ ^q^^fqfqfqTifqT^qqiTfqiqifq^q [»] qqqiH<qqi i

qq^qj fqufq q^r[ ^Tq^sqj^l qiTTqifiTfq l

quqirj qTW^n^ qnrqnqfJTfq qqq^q*[ qq fq fmi<t qq q^ q?n;qfqfq qqqf

qq qqTw^qTfT^q ft3’ i fqfoqwTqiuqqj ^TsuTH^nffaq ^q qiTT^’qqq

^fqqjjqw ^qqT^qfTfqq;^ q>^Tfqq: [i] ^qq i q qiqr4: qsqqT 1q:^qrqqiqqTf^(qrq

fl ^qrfq'I^qTfqtUqt nfqqT^qfq I q^Tf^qil^Tq q^T qfq fqqjqiqq q1^fq>q-

^rq<qiq i q^fq i
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“ qrqT^t%fqq?Tqt qqqqtrfqi q^T*: 1

RvflTT. qW> ^Tf^T q^> II

”

ui^fq qfa qfqi fqsjfaqN qff UT^ fqq[^]4q: i

qfq?qf*Wfq W%: 3J^ fqffi S;fa II

^fqq s^ft fq:qqfaq qq I

RfqqSJ^ qtsfq UTHT^^MlW H^J?T H3 fqqfqqqq I q^q^qiqq qiqqq-

fqqqqiTfR qqTqt^JqTOqqi^cT^ITfqiqfTqt 31q q=f ?!«fiRqiqqq|*ft qf^%" I

qqjq qrtf^T ^ q^ qftfwqfq^qfq^T qsjqtfqm q^ ^ qqq

Rfqq^ RfqqT^fqr qm^wr. i qTfasmreT qrtqfR^tq^Tq ^q qrtqftfq qroqqjfq qq

q uqqq ^q qq^ fqqftq'nffw^t q^^H U%fq l ^ wtqft fq??mt qfq-
O

q^jqiq: qqi q^q> J? -c quftq^qt^qnifqq^: q4q qqiqq qqTfqqftqqfffq qqi I

I q^j ?C{ qiTSjfqgr[q^H q qq f^r€7 qq^tfq I 3 ?|»TOT^fqqi<?JT: R^Tqf^jqTqfTin-

^jt qqtq^^T: ; iifq wffqq^T*. q^iqf: qqjqT ifwf^q^mqqi fqsn **fqsjfsq i

^qT^Tl%qfqf2I^Tqqqqi^Tfqqftq^if q^Tqq qfq l »TqqiTqqiqTgSTqqqTqTqT?q: II [^ 8]

^qqWfw qiqftfq i qqn*i tqqqjqTOriteqTqt wCfat qrf%q$iraHi ^q*rq-

qqfq^Tsq^arqgqwqt qr%«q q qfqqi^q i ^iqiq ^3q?:%qt qqq>^wr|WfqqTqTq

qfqq^q I q#^ qfqq^% fqqq^ qfqfT^q qqT^$q q^q^q ^qqi^q ?;fq qq^$R<?t-
s)

qjrfqiqT qifqi i q lq q?iq: qirerc^ii^fai qqiw q^Tsjfqqift ^iif [\] qsqrfqq

<q^fqf^fq i qq^q^q ||

q qiqTfqq Wifqfr 3tf^q fqu^ ?lq UPgq: ||

^fjq fqi#qf^qqq i qqT q^qqql^q^qR’q^Tq RtX3it%jqTqT qqiqfqf qqfqqjqq

qqi fq§ qqiqqwfqqffa^f™* qqTfq ^q qq qq> qq qq^qjq^qq^ i qqqiqq:

Rqqfx^f^qwq^^q^qq^ qfq i qfaq qqRqqq>TTfqHfafq^*nqqT% *^t^h£ ^ ]

^THiqfq^T^WTfq^fqsqTqqqT fqqjqf Rfqqqq q qi^fqq qq^qftqqflT^fqf %s^qq5fqw

qifq^sq I
‘qq Wq, ^iqqquqq; qqlqiqgqW: qfnT 1 ^qf q q^qTfW^WqRT q

qjqq: qqqTfq^T^(q qq^faqmqicqiTqfR^qq^fqi qiq^Tmr I q qq fqqi: qqiqji^mqifj
i

qqfqi q qr^ qiTTW^qqi>q% qfqiai [«] i qfq qT(?Tfq q^nq^qT qfq q^Tqf nlqqj^fq i

qqtqjq i ^qisqrq^qr: qqiqf: qgifjq qim i qqif% i q^q nqr ; qqir^;, q fqqi %fjqi

qiq:, Hiq: ^qiq ^T^fq R^qfqT: I q fqqi %rjqT q qqrqfq I qqrf% q^wqmqfTTqjiq-

q^qq q^ fqfrjqr ^TfqwT^Tfqq^T^tfq fq^q i 'qT^mf^fq?:qq«TfqTqi^f?r q[^]q

1 [Leaf 38 of the MS.]
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i

%rJ*IT^Tf^| UT^r!: | 199.

%f5^^ ^laif^qf^sjfwrq: i *m qn%q i

1%f^:, fi^rr II 200 B.

fl ^»T^fTT

JT^fSl fq|\ ?! y mKtfn II

w [^] 5fif^ ^wffr it

^T liqffT fqf | ^ ^JFT

33i^: w?!TOi^^rr0i^^^q^HjT^firTqTsa?T5ireriin^f^«i^ <gqqi i qqri^qfiisi-

^2g<3T^?;f%qfq*r*€|, rlf q^JiS® rf

[

<s> f%!<srTTTq^t%f?f I

fl^q II

f^T irwftOTffqft qf^; i

HrR^Tfijlclt ffT 5fTi% Tt^T^ WT^ri: II 201.

q qifqw5*^ f%fU?q qrfq w^qrfqi? q*3 i ^r^Tiirqf^TOrfq^^fH^Tf^TtyTqt

wr?f fq^T^Tf^iRqr^qqJiT^srj^TqTqqf^qr^JT^q^q

qi^TT «[c]S?!^fq *JT% qilTrr II

^rr^RT3iT^f% ^i^w, fsrisjT^tfH i^w»: i

qftfa%*Tlfq q^f^rT fq^WT’ II 202

^qwTq^Tq qqiqinismn:!^ fq^nsni 5jt¥j q^q*l% i ^fqmr-

f^qf^qfflq*JT*1TqTrJ ;
* qq ^qprftffliqt ^OTTOT*rf: ^TU 5^ «Tqi Tr^iqiTWf^SlT^JTrT: |

fl^^Tq^rftsfqiq^ §HTfqliqq^^T^fqri *! f?r[

q^TTWfflfh *1 ThTOFR Wq*iWT«IT^«i I rRlff, q^Tq^HTqqfq^m ^TqfTHTfH^R

qqsqWT^, qfH%%qifq ^iSqif^q fa] f¥fq<T ^qfqqi^ qqr ifq^T^faVTfaif

qfTfz^Tf^qr i f%^fi q^rq^HTq^RT^T: qfa qni qreiTfojqi ^ q^qqiwiRi^

^^qgq^SrT ^l^TWfaqftTfq =R3j | tfarljiq ?TqT??fqfaq^-

siR^jqiwqT^Tqiiiq^trTqi 5! fq%iTqf*rejrft fq^<qf»rfq i fqs^ciTqiTir

fq*pi<T i <Tftg: i qqjqr vz q;fa i i q^^Tqwq^qfTiqr^rq fT^^Tw-

^fvqrq^tqqf^qqTf^rjqfqTfq q^wwfafq^res^qfqifaTqTq^wijjiqr [ 3 ] riqi^rq^fiT-

jj-f^HTqfq^: 'qTqfTU^l fqgTqqfqq^fa fqmHTiiqiqr^qiT*! 'STS ||
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q^fufa q q5qfafa jf^T> qTTf q=?T7r |

c^RTcr ^qqwsftfq q^Tlftfq! 5T^f%l1% II 208.

ij$qqqT^$^i 8: q^n^mii rrf*qq qts^iqqW- n'^u: * fif^r?:-

qqtfqfa q=?T7t I f% q=rf?I ?f^T [ 8 J ^4»l?Tt4 ;qqq-

^ft^qq^qq I ^ifqq qfa; q^lftfq qsqq q#J ^sfq 5JTfqiqTr[ q^fiiqr[ q^UTfHVlWTa

^T?[ I qqnTHTqT^ q^fiJ5ftq?HTq: ^JTr[ I ^^rT^t^qfTf^ft^^T 3T%f%jf% fa] qsqlW q^U> «fT3R

qxm I ^13*3 ^qqm^qtfq q^[*i]u>1% I rm^TqsqqrTq^uqri:

^rqiTW q^fu^ sreifaqrr fq*p??qft§?T i q q q^u^ffffH^R^iriirqqjfa^q!

q^ift qro qif^qqwjq Tfa $qtsqnfqgqTiTq^ fq<0<qfafq q fasj^rqinr i qqnqqi

fq^qq^rq q^filiq sR>gqq?r |
q%‘ q[ ^ ]fa q^Tflqf qq q qq>ftfq m\r[ I * f% ^qf

qq>q: q^fqjqi qr ^r^tifa qr i q rjiw^r qsqffjjqT, q^T^faiqfq qifa q^qqiqqqfm i

q^U^qtfasft q^Tqq Taiwnfa I rT^l^I^q^rfr fqqfiTfq qqfaft q qTq^Tf I

qq>q^>qj?qfTW ®T f^t^j^TqiTqlfatfa I

qrT^qift ?5 quqrfirft 5iqqqmq*faT?;rfq<?f>q qqqrq^Tq'fa^tqfl- i rwif%

qq^fq ft^f^fa^fafqiaq^qq^Tqinn^^ qsjiri q q4^i|?;i^^q sqqiHfa i ^ qi^Tfq-

^q>qqiWI7r I rT^q^JTqfq?:tfaiq>Tqiqfal^fa q fqqfa?T I q%q II

qfafa **fa 1%?1%^Tq^H|% II 204.

q qqT3faq[^]:qiTqft qmifar, rim q qqtfq qirTWT^qqi^rf^m^lfafa i qg qq

qfq fqqjqrq qiiqr’q q^TqrftfqTqmf^T^tqf q|qtqqr^: qTSftfq I
‘qq qqtfq q q^TfarJ

qil^faiqT^qqqqjTqT^qT^fa qjqqjq qq^fq tqTqRqqqTqT^fqsrfq I =qq qqtfq q^qiTf^qrJ

qiT4qif^>II|TfJ|TlT|q^Tqq5^TqTiqTf^l SsqqTqfT—
[fa

*=]
sj
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Wq I fq?JEri»flq?T%*| qqq i ^fq^T® ^ qilT^iq

W?[ I q^qqfTqq^W TTq q?Tq I Tjq <q qfq ^HTq^JTq: W<T I q^Rq q *jqiR^lT7*TTq-

*5*3^5 I ^T^JTfq qq TJT qf?f qfqqT^qiqTRSElfq ^TR^fafT^ HfTajTSii fqi*qqT>«qq?rq

qqtqqfqfq qj5?jqTqT??jqT^: I qijq pT^T^t ^IRTW^fts^^TRt I

S^qT qf^*M [ ^ ] q^Hiq^qf fqsqfw q<j|q I q^Rqqf5N qT»H^ITf^5I, ?m'>

II

q^T q q^T I

f^?r f%f^q qT^Tq q ^'STrT II

’

2 .

qq ff 'STcj^Tfft *iNqTflqq*qfqsn§?qT qr^hqjreqR^fqsfq qiftfq *5 wrafa-

Wq^q I qqT qqT^iqftfelJ^ ^:*i<fJT»T qq ssjTqTq I q ?J q^foiq: I ^fw%

ti? qfq q^ q*aqimf^[ 3 ]t5it q f%f^%qT??iq qqnq wfq i qq^g q^t qftfqjqraq^ 1

t% <q^T q *1 <T

WTHl^j q qTcfTqi 1 ^IW q^xPRqiq^tq qr*fi<q^TqTqq*r

JT^rq^TW ^TTr T^rirr qq qftfq^qifqi i q^qfus qiqftfq q*%q^fqrai q[aN *

^sqf«Tq: | qsq^T q qsqqRqi^q^q^TqTf^fq I

^g.*srcrei i

qqT^ i qqjiqn qm qsfgq ^;qq: wq qqj fqsqfw qs^V^^nqiq i

qT^ q Hfqsufq q % sfqi q qfqsiq^fq i

qf^llf^qqi q*T%q

q^c q^f%qfq[i]%^ q qsqqr i

qrtf%% fqsjTr f^f^q qw^ q fWft n

q qnjjT qTR q>f^ qi^qq: qqjqfq i 1% wq * fqqq *#t^q qT quq $qqiq

qi qgqq^q qT I qq>;qqi qi«qqi5q?:qqHTqif[ I fqfqw f}T?Jirq qwqfqj qtfqqiT: l
q^qTsq-

Tif?rrq qf^rqnq^ i qqr^TmTi^]qr»? q: qr^iqi^^qf^q: qfRf^qqqrqqi qq qq

qq^fqqTsqqjfqTTSqqt ^TTfqq^q: ^uqqf^qi^qiqitqvfrqiT qfqqqqqqq>fqqr3Wq-

i qf^RUT ?3 ^%fs^qqqTq^q>sqTTmq> =siwfta 1 qq qquq^qR*qTT(«T q qf?

^t^q qf^q^q q^T qquqw^qqqq qqri!q?;qlTq[ ® ]^fq fq^TqmqfqqrqT fq??j%q

^iT<q i q qqf?q%, qjaiqtqqf^: ^tqn^tqi^TqT^qTtqTHTqrw i ^q qgqqi^ q

qi^j 1 q^q*[ ;

i [Leaf 3/ of the MS.
|
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^q?TT<?n q ^ q s^nq^q qgqqi I

q^T %I^^T5IIr[ *riqqi$^ ^«Tfaf?T II 223.

gqrfq^qqi^qiiqm qgqqfq^fqfq qsq?rqr^rqT^qfq i fqqidwqqq q^qqnq

qqT$fqfqT^Tq qqw I qqbqiftqqq

T<sjf»wq: i qq qTq^qrn?^q> q: ^pSfaTf^qftqwit «nA q^qfareisptfq t%?i i qqj%

qf%TT3jq> f%^I^rlTt% q<T qjq»TT^q??;T?JTqjftr qf?;5^^ tfa II qU^T^R

*lf? qsn^T I q>q fi^T I ^T^TU^ 7TT[ ^
*><% ]q^T^q<qTq>TIW^Nf

WHflTfq I qqqfq q^q^mfq rl^TUUqini^ uft^TT^^T^ft^Tl^T^ q^gfllfq

qfqq^q || 7TTJ q qf^q^q^Tfq ^qq> q fqg^ i qf| *®q^T q^qTqiq-

ftw q4^Tqf fqqqfqr^qr qim i qfqpqi^fq q fsnrtwfar. qiTq q qq^Wr. 1

q^r qrfqi q^qrgqqiH i

rf^T f% qm qW RT^I II 224.

fwqiq qu^ q?r qs^qqt T^f[ ^ frlwfq q^mfq uto ^iqf

qqjfqsifq'F i q^q qfwcuq^fq q^gqjgqq^Tqrq^qTq %qqi*raiq + + + qqiqqfqjnq:,

#t qijqqiq^fqfq | qfq q ^fT?^[:]^rf^qfl^1IiqT^fqf?lxl^TWqr^qT ^ffaT-

ftfq qiqq^f^ l flqTfl-fq qi«qqr^H q l qqmq qqiqqqf Tfff q^q^qq I *W f%

fq^Riqi: q^Tm: q^tr?J«frq^?qTfT *1 q fq^Tq^J [^] ^Tq^jq^^T«iq> q qssjq

fqq^qqrqTfqil^iq^q^q: i qwiqqif^q^ ^wq^T^^T<qm^qi?[ q^iwisr fqiffqqq:

qq^% i q^q gqTq^f*rejq*TTftqf ?f^qiqqqiq<qT^qqw qfifqq ^TaRST: ^qq't
*\ J

sf^«q^l S/l^TrJJT ^qq> qif^l I qf^ UTrJIT ^TOTO*. WU\ q qqi [a]

q^qi^qj^T^T^nqq i q qft% qiS^q® ^wq: qi^fq^rhqg qqfq i qq ^u?5RT qfq

*q**q?T: qiT?[ q^qTqTrijfq qqq q^Kfqqqg 1 q qq^qq rT^TT fq II

q^qr^JT WITqTcHT TtqTrJTT fqqqTq *: I

q> fq qqTSIT iqqqfT^fqqq: qmiqNfqqqg W liq qqTqTrJIT qRfq TO^f-TTT-

fqqq<qrqT(fj^^ifqqqiqTW I qq fa] uq^q Tfa fqq»n^ i q^ fw^reTT q »?qfq q ^1^1-

qqT qT^tfq qq^q ^T^MT>q: I q^TfJJT qrfqi fi ^WTTT^lTfq?5T^ V

qi^qqT qm qTq^ II 225.

^q>q^tNn%q jgrqq ^qqfq^qi ^^fqfTqs^Tr^q: qslqiqiqirr qqfq^g qqq^qr-

wqrqwTfqqiqT^ qrq^irifq q>qqqT[^]^^qTqf<tqw fqsq^ ^IT^IT q^q> ^tq> qsgixfq I

q^Tft^qgqT^TqTfjjrq ?5fi^TqqT^Tq nm\ qfpqq, q q ^^qjqiTqT^q q^q? q fq^qiqTqi:

qjqrqqt qT^t^qi^Tq q^r qfrqi^gq ?^qqfq% qqi^If^qftqiqqqT qqq'tfq f^jqfi I
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| ^frTf^lIrr^TT^Tft I IJTrJIT *1 ^T?T W. 35^^^
j>] m ^ ?RT ?Tr*fi<sT I * ft &WT33HH 3T ^ SRT

^T?5% qisif^q ^sjtjnsw-i^w^ i q nfNfsrm q

,

qaj^fqrfT % q ^7T qj*S?T *^7T q I rMUT^fqi qf^qq ^T(^ffT I fa gq^qqTajT

**T *1
I qf^ aTW^Wk qfa^T f%^%*IT-

f^f^reRTqjTfSqf?:^^ I H^T fasm cR

qiffT $*ITq Siarfa I

?TO*; ^^T^T^rlT faajrTT ^ q qssjTT I 226.

^ifa^RT^f^Tfa^ ^t^ITSRTfq ftaft ^IT^qqRTrJ I

Tajq^ ^r^w^q: i q f% nfff^f^W'Jrt qq^r^T qqqjTqmTqTrj; qfaq^qq^qiq

fqaiqTmTq qfaq^: i [ ^ «]
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rf^T^rfrT I c[c\^m fsRi#q *

^ UT^ qfsfraTR^?P5Wt I W wicRmfm^q: riw 'q^Tf^T^TqiT

*T f^lT, ^T ^ ^ fsjsjT ^Tf^T ^ ] 3TiN W^tf?T

$q>S^I fMiTTfllTO t W?T I *»f^ fsfi^T *iqjfaf^W

Hfwnr i fq^r^t w ^ i frmt% ii

^Tf^HUIW^ «!T*T ^ ^ITf^f f^r *TOT II

S^TOTTW t% f%*JT «T ^«ITr[ H^TfWHTW^T I rf^Tff ^T^«K, q^r^fTOTrfJJ^tn

•Tirs^f^B^ITf^f^^l^^^TT: [^] SFKHfqTOT q^Tf^Rm^S^Tm^5TT*WHT ^rf^TCTli

5TTffI^=rl^ I ^T^rf^l I

^ lcWf*?f?T ^ ^ I 233.

*TOT ^^f^TlTTW^ S^r^JiTT SSJ^TTqftq*!^, N I

* l?T^W^^Trf ?T ffgjffflt*: I lO^frl q UqiJTf

; rT?T^ $qq: qfqSJfT ^ *1
I ^i?T5?lllf?fi^^Tm?T xjqwf^it

sfi^ifT ?T^gqi I 1%TT%irmT: wi^T^T<T ; W ^rTOlf^ffTf^: qqjqfq XT=T

U^q^T?IT5Rfq l?T^|Uf^JTT^^ffl1X^: 1^ ^if^l I rfrf^ f^TTW qif% UHWRIW

wi ®§1l|i^r[<|«T?ftq«f^THi! qW^T^fat qtq?itf*T<q *fif?qH I

^ITOTf fa^JT UPqrf qf^ I *ff! I

qjfq ^ ijqisft qf^ ^rfsqqji: TJSf qr^nf^q: W<T r^T II

^?T*TT II

|^5R^T?lt ’SRiq ^Ff«IT«IT: ^rl*lTOTr5§rT5IT#t5i ^rfqnif%[ ^]f*S?7|-

f^T I %rI57TWTrrt%rf5rfT WTraTfaWTO^IT Hq^
| fST^rWT^ ||

S^faq ii w qft't ^fiTTiTqg^R ^^inflWf^r nqfq ff^rr i ft^TfT^V

^rfqHTqfrT^^R^^T^ **n®^rW I ^ ^ I ^rf

uqT^T?ai qff^ ^['aJqrlTfSl^W^ II ^1 ^ qqjquf^qirT ¥*lf tjqqYf%
I

n?q ^f^^qrrmTq^T5!: i

3-qcqfaq fq«f?T qram: ^TT5! II 234.

fqfqswq^rw qft^q^q f*raRf»if?! 1%^ i ^ i^TT^: i

^rf^^q: fqj rift II

1 [Leaf 35 of the MS.] 2 This is taken from 232.
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RR5RW RR^HTR W^rWTRRR ^RTR^ O]

^Tf^Tr ff R^IRNiRIRTWIIlRg fag:, RRI R RRtRrRRgWI RRRT R R^t-

sqrfq^t i rr^trir: qTRTgRiRjfa;iJRgw i ?tR rrrt RspR gRRRi^fR^R RR^gRjre-

qfa i rr^ RR^m^qTRRRctsRT?^ Tf%

'

RRfa rrrr uTWTRqfafR r*r:

rr>rtr rrjrrwttrtt rr <qqr 11

s*

WRR5R RRRfRI ^qfajq ^?fa || [cj] 285.

ifa rsirrr hr s**ft ^TsftfrT i r f% qq;RrgRrR5fa;iJRRRTR*R;RR rrrr: gqq Tfa

gw rw i *r f% wsr-qTRrgRrRRWwfa r^ti^rr RRRqrfRfR ^ RRTrRfRri Rf^RH ^
^t?^t rr^ g<n^q Rift: qc^T^Trr rrrr-^r qq g^rr^r i r rt*?itrrrri tows*
WRifafi jRTsjfRfa gw wr?wr 11 ^ rtrrtrit qfa[^ ^wfafa r4rr: RirR^T ii

q^RfafR fwRiTRRi R^RRft Rf^ II

qfa RrfawRT w«qRRr wi r^rr: w4s?rqt RHRrwniRg rrttrf^rr r^iter 1

r^trtr fwfarfR rri r1%r
s

RRRNifrTft RtmijR i ifa hri r4rrr g^%, Rf^ r%r

q^RTifa R^fR i r R q^RTRi r^r: q?3jfifa gwRrq?fa i R f* towi-

^gB^fejgftsyra: w<wRT[^]^fawWRRRT?{ i R^r r wr^str! r^t r %r rritr^r

Rqq WRfRfa qfRqi^RRTR II

TTR^TR^ Riff R R^cftqqsiR Tfa II 286.

RRTRT^RRIR RIT^^R^R ^TfiRRT RTWR^fafR Rf^faRRR RTT^R'tfq I %RR

RRcftlfa R R^RR RTrJTT I RR RTRgRRR^iRrpR'tfRJcq RRWfRfR ufaqilf JJRTRTRfq

RWWfa]RRrRiWRTRR?ftRTRW^qRf qfRqT^RRT^ II

ifat ^qjTRT W=|<RRRRR1^ Rsfa; |

RRTgRjTfWTRT^ R faiffafalfasR^R II 237.

RRURTRIRffR RR> 3JRJT: %Rf RTRJIRRfr JfRTR qRRTRRir R«fa: I fRg^rffafWT

RUfRTRRRTfq R^t, SRRRJ fqf^R fRRRtqR't R^<§Wr* gRRWlRg qfaqu RW[«]W faWTTRTR

q^ft ! RR RFR WR>, R^R, RUR R^FR R^Ftfafa gj: q^ifa: R^ftsRfR;: R R fqf^v: I

RTf^wt ^TRRRITRR *fR I RR RFfNwF^FUg R^lftf^RFfa RTR Rg: ^RR RfRT-

fRfri i qw^f^RTfqj qr^ qrfqi qr^ qr^q^r^rfR i RRqr?jfw r rr: ?^wr?n rrr^ i

TTRRI^lfnaR M RWRRFrRTfq! H^RfW^q^qR^r: I RRUR«ft ^RTfR RIWnj-qTR-tRt-

RTg-RR-lfRRJT^TfR I RrRR^flfr?: RBR^ffr^: qq=ffw RufrlfqWT^qRTR RWWRI

fqWTTRTRRI RR> fJRfT*. qRRWT T^R ^RT Rlf^Rf ^RTTRT W^RRRR^^ TfR wf^RIRt I

R^RRfRRRqR: ^RTgRTTfL^lRIRTW R f^fwfl^RSRfTR TfR RWffRf I RRf=RW> f% RTR
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i s f* fl'SFPR,

JJ^mfrT, rl^T STW. I ^lir^r^f TJ^iRf nfriqT^ST 3*TT*rf

s^rfqn: rm ^ \*>] ^ ^^Tilr. *

H I ^fq ^rciT*i f^rw^TqrriT ^ wtwi ^ I $wr^ sfiTifrt 5T q ntusT*: ff^

q^*i*rbpw IwrolrN ^sm^Tu^!^: qqs^qftffi J?f?r?T^?*iR ii

qnl^T*? jjwt: i

51 fq^T5ff5fJ fqi^^JTrr: II
238.

» ~* '

si?^ 5?T?i:q?:^^?:Ti^tr2j^?qT^: i s;aN m^-

S^WT I

qrrrf ^?*jqhV. fs^iwpfi
. 11

qiTI fsfi^TqT^l^rft SJTf% || ^ ^tf?ftf?T ^prl? rf^EJ fqWlfiWW cfi=£<q I ^1%f^r[

^5cjr<jft fsnpj^: ^f^?r q^fri i sfrj ^ ;
fs^sg [^yj
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I H^frl I 5f tw-^ri ^^TcT 3^cf?T Tf^
n| ^

I K^sifrr I

f^RTfa ^5Jf51T I 253.

V3 rift II

5i 5f I

*ff^ ^^TOf?l^igT^5n5Tr|^I f?rS3^ + + + + + + ^rl^l rift ^qq^rfa-

S f%<21 tfa Sfi^Irfi I

st q^T^i q^[^]fa?ii si^t ^ ^ r\%\ q^q^iinji-

f5J<*J<q^?TSqiqTf^SJflq | rR fTR<T II

^f^rSTt 5j 5113^ I 254.

3t1 J1T«R mq^fafSJri ^Tf^f I * 3rliIT5iiqm

q^m*! i *i*i w q^sr qq ^ ^qqwiqqTfaq^Trr i

I 3TW5fRlTf5|c^ ?I S^qfq I
^q>I^T[^]iqf5I^<q 5j H^qf?I 1 U^jrl

I 5f ^ fMig^ ^Tfq fg5TTU> JJJTsft t%:3T^rt^f5FI?sjTrr TWTq; =?R^T«S?T^ I

qq m^fT ^»TI5rt^^tfI^ 5f *11*1% I 51 ^ q'fWTqTf^rTt *^T

^qtq^nrt ii

sj

flTWlT^r ^qfalfq *f fq^% II 255.

f^fgf?J5fl^5T?HT I 51 qffiflrft riqr| W^gfTf^nt

5f ^ i ^ n??,^ ^3n^7 5n?^ i q^Tn

m*n *pi% i qq^ 5i5u^
c

5iirr niq ?f% i qq?ifq q>qqi*n% i [*]

v: qgis5n*]?r *nq: q fq^% qfq i

5! fasjT 5uq% q^qjqf f^lTigTf^siHT II 256.

q ^fm^Tr{ HT^q# **lcft q^Trf SlTq% q qfq ^T^TiT ^ ^q?ft-

qi^SJ% ^ sf% f^f?i^Tf^5?f Hfrlf^rl^HT^ fsj^qi JWJp sqqf%fqq^

ifpqqqjft fa^lT ^V{ I 51 q 5f [j|] fa*8T %qf ^ITf^WVTrf

^g^T^Tr)^^T?T %qf JUTfqqTWqq qsq ^qqqTfj wf%r?J-

qq% fqqfqqT^: i qfq ^T^n5iT5m^r^^Tf^5ft sqisi: ^t<t ?i^t f5i^f?i^Tf^5n^fq ^tsi:

5n5Tm^5T33T^: • ^m: 11

wi: ^ i?ra^['o 5t i

Srft l^I olTrl^Tfq || 257.

l [I^eaf 23 of the MS.]
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f^q^, q qqR! ^q<q#ffq *T q39?t I *lf^ fq

qqqfqiq qqq q^r qqt f^qiqq? i$q?:tq qqi qjr<T q q qq: ijq^fq 3fqj jqrsi, fq:nq>qq-

qr <[ ^fqgqqfm, gqw^qn1rqqT?fi^qqr qq: qrq^rqfqiTiire^-

quq [t?J qfqi q*i ^rjqsqjgqiqf q^iqfqf ^r5jT^sfrrftf?r q qqrt qiqq-
sf

q^TOqfT^qi ^1^: I II qf^ ^5!T»lH q ^Trr q^q^qTqqTqkfJS|qfr qtfqqf qf^f^^R

qqiq q wt i qfqi qqqqrq qtfqqf ^rq, qqiqfqrqqTqsnqiTwr, rm q qqq q^rqv v v

q qjq<^ q^TqqqTf^q^qfq, riW^^TWrf ?fq I qqjTf I qTf^qfqr q^SqqqT [\^]
f5®%S5flJlf^ HR: I %5TWTq> if f*77q I ^rqT^Trf UTq^TqTqqTqq^ WWt qif% qt^qq *fq

HfqqTf^qq I qf^ qrfHWTq: q?NT ^tfnf^f^irT q5^r^T^«r)fq fqfcq | ^q^fq ?jq3

rl^^rt f^UTt qq?: *fq 5f I fqj gq; qtfqsft cfT^Irf qq^ | qqj qqiq

qf^i^qf^ qqr I ^m*g?RI5TT*l%5rT^5f q=q;RTqTqqjq qlqqeqq | %qf qfqjfv^Tf^H-

qqrfVfqir[^] ^t! WT^^m^-^T-q^fqiT^ qf^«q^KTSJ?t I q?J qxIHT^qrT^^-

fq^rqqq 75 7?5^R qt^f^W^TTTWfr q=qqi tTRT^ qxiqTqquqfT<T I q^-

qfq^TqqTf^sfr fq qT3=q«9 q^Tq^q[q]f*iqq^f;=rTqi q^ qsqqT-

vm\<\ qi^fqqiWRqqfqfq 5qqT^TqfqifiqT<1 W q^qqTfqqq^ri ^Z qTqq I [^] fq:^»TTq-

qifqq^ q4qr q^^qqiiqqmq ^iq^qT f^^TfqqT i qq fj7q=qsj q qq* qifqra, qf^

qrfqi^ ^ItT^T^ qiTfqqTWTfqq^rmqt q qirq I ^FtT^T q^TqqjsftqjT^t

q qnqfqi qTWtrmq qfq fq^tq^qqqTq: I qq W*?) qifqiJq qTfqi qq T?qiqrqqq^q^fqq^

qqgrf^iq qif^i qq [a] qqiqiqqqjq^ifrfq twfq i qq q qftfwt qjq^TTT q q?:qTq

*fq qiqqiT^qtqqfq^qqT^^ i qiiqf qqqqf q^qiqq ^iq qq ^qfwqiqifqsiqTf^H-

qqrqqfqqT^qfUsq^fqq^TqTqTq qqTfqqq^^qqjqjq^ftq^^fq^qflqrqqfTWqfq^rqqqiTqr:

qqTqil^T^lq^fqtJTq^^qTqiqTqqTfqBTqTq q^q qfqq^[yJqiqr qqiq qfqq^ I 5fiT<?ST5q^m

q qqq q^qiql^q qqqrqq^q’r^q^qiqq- ^^jqf ?nq i q ?j sfivqhwTq-

qjqf^qi^ t%f^q q^q?i^i^Tf=q Ji^jq i qrq^qTqqq^iqqgiqqTf^ql’ qrqq-s j

^^nqiqqiq: i qafq q i qqnqiqq^q: ^^qq>sf^i, q^ q qf^: w<r, ^fqi qrq? ^T<q i fK

qqjt: qrqq q[^]qtqTqiqqi: i ^fqfqr qqif: q^q^ gTsp^r: ^>qqqqT^qTqq^ q^rqi

^Tqqqqifqfq qfqqT^q^T^ I

fqg^ qiqq qqi q^i q i
258.

qqqrq^ fqgqrqTqrf^Tfjfqqiq: i q^Tqq qjqBmiqiqqqi4^w^^f%[^fT|rTqrTl^5FT-

^Tfqq: qrqqT^Tqq1-qT^[?^qi> M>cqqTqqTqq^TqqTf^qT?[ ® ]^qfq I q^T I

q^T qg^qtqjfqi fqqq^ qiq% I
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^ f^l^qTrl^re^Tfj; I f\^{ fSpsqiqfo q q=f flijq:

^***(n)rr ifH SJT
5^?!^ Pfff *§T^Tf^faf?I jrffnjT^Ti^-

W ^?q>Sfq 3FrH3J: ^?5Ft4^J ^ *W. I
*259.

-*fq h?
i q^rfaan:

Hf3r|5} ; qqUWf%S}<4 f^ffTI qsqfq^q>T*I3 -

f^tcsf ^1^^+ + +^^%- I fT^T^J sf?T qfcfiT^j ^ 5fT* [\\]
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^t?JT tfNFRfafW I «J^T lq fq^T* q^T q

1%f^q qt^WrCW H%r[ I qqTiTq ff fMlW

fqSfTTTfWjftfqqT 7lqiirq qqT ^:^THT5Juf?iqT^^^ UT^T^WfiZT + + + + + +

+ + qf^fifafq qf^ qqqq^Tfw qqiq fq»?[^]fq l

qT*ftqqt ^:qtx?rtq:, fq^qf qR^qr^q W, fqqsqqf qqfa qfififqqiq^fqqHqTqiqT I qg

q qf^ q^qrqf^iqm'qq^qi fqqiq: q^q qs|r2ii*tq fqsqfmfiTfq ; qs: sq^qq^tfwqT^

fq^q: l qq fqijqf qTftfqqiTqt q4rqTqifH[qiq]flTq q ?5 $q: q4rm*ftqTqi*31Tq^qf^i q

qsjsjrqfai^

fqj qtfr^ifq q an* (srTqt^lqrq q %fq q:-i

qsImTqT^^sfq %qq^fqqi*TqTqqf*ft rmqfaTqTqfH^: fqi sjiq qrfrsifq i q^T qTqifq

qsqyw^^rq^qiqr^qr qsqqjTq^qiq qT?rqq?2T*T i qrqqq i

faq^q qi^tfq qq qfq: i 265.
e- v ^

T%q»: ireqSRW fqq'tq't qrq^ ^’. I S^Tt qTqqi^r: ^q^f?7qgqqTf»Tqf3*qT

gfqqqg[«]qifqfq fq^qq Wi^ q q^rntqrqqqT^rqrq q4qq q^iq mq-

qffqqjiqr^-q qqrquTqifq qq\q^ i rftfwqf q q4^rq^qrqqqmiqRT??2g?qi^q-qq:qifq

q^rqqnl' fqqqtqjfq^TqqT qr^lT ( marginal note qfqg f%f: ) I q^ q qqifq

^qd^qqTrT €q^T#tf^q^q^qfqtq qq^qqTq 7l[yjqt qqq qq qiq^-

fqjqqiqqf

qq^qfqqqiqqTfl'f^r[ ^qj^fq I q fq qfeqq fq^qqTO.^fq I qqT^% II

^ft^q q?>iq qTq^ qq? quq: I

qqq flfgq^q qi^qj: KJ«qqT qfq ll 266 .

q fq q^ qrqi: R^wqqqjT qfq fq^ i qiqT^mq qiqf

i qq qjT[^]q>qiq: q^qw^rniq^qr i qT qrinsjT %qfq^qiqi^JTiqi^fq?i
;

^qiqqqT fqqjqf^fqq^sfq q4qqq^qqT?T qqi q^n^lT q^q^^qiqqTqfqfqqTTRl-

^qqhqrfqqi qqiqqrT l qqq qTq^T^tqqf fq^q: l fqjqqqqqq Sqr^Fqqfq qqiqifqi

f%f%^fq^qqiTT ,!1
' q^qf^qqi qf^ qq fqqT®q [«] qqiq^iqTRiqqiTqRfqqTr^qlqqqq I

q q qqgq^q ^qwqfqqqqinqr f^fq^faqTrjfqfq f«^ qqTq fSTWr: qq^T5qq<qqwq-

RfqqT?5fiqqq qqqq^ qqiqfqfq qqfqqTJT ^qi^q qqrqqfaf^Sqiq ^Tqsjqjqiqffwqrqqi-

qqqqf^fq ^?ft q^ti^ qqqiqqini: i q q qqiqqqqftfqqiTqrqfq q^q|>]fqq?;Y

fliqT^qrfq^flqqTfi qqi fg qq fqqq^qT^; i qqrijq qftqrqi ql^q^if^T qifqqq-

f^R?l I RT qTqqjqfqqr^T f^fqq^T q^qqfqifqqfT qr^q^ I

1

|
Leaf 24 of the MS.]
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SfU'fa ifa Tjq q^ q: |

q fa q^qfa sqi^qTJiqqTTOf *n*T^ffT qiqiqqlfq qqirsi i qq^q

wfam tohttowi %[ ^ 8 *g TOfore qiqqj?T q qqjqfaTi’, q^T
C\

qjqqqqfq^ff faf^p^T®3**^ qqifa^i q
tq?T]^fa?5 qqq*{ i qfaq

^qqoqjqfqqsqffaq^ljq ^q^fqqTq^qjqRqfaH q^llqTJT*|lF<qfqqTqq: qqncraqfasw-

ffiOTPffara i

qfW<q Hfa^faq if^T ^S^^Tf^rT q*F I 267.

^qdhqTqTCWtfa^ q*fa W qq qf^qT qfq^fsq § WW^H-

'

[ ^ 3 q»TO-

qq^JJ fST^Sq^T^HTq^TJJf ql^YTRr???! I qi^TrJ Xpfa?T ^fTflT[w]-

qq fqqsfal^q I ^qiq^qT^fq^^qqjqqrfF^q ' qi^f q qfqSFTfq

q %$faj q qfqsjfq I ^faT*fa^TTqqWT«FTST^q T& q^HJlfqqqf?;-

Wq ^faTT>TOqfa qTq^qiqifqfq^[?]?j q<qq^ r^^ii |

^ i* HTf^J f%sqfw % ^TZfiTq I

5I> qqqiq qiq H^T qi^qq fq^fa^JjqqTfq q^W I

»i*g qfaq^Tl' %fj: ?Bq>$qqq> qq: II 268 .

q ^qsiqqqt ^^TTWW^famrqf qiq^q fqsqfw *iq? qqt q^tq^q-
; ^fq qjq

si

^qrqqf^H^F qcj*. ?Fq^TOTqq> fqsqffa]^ ^ **rt q^<qfa sfa^TT I ^Tff q?j:

?gq>qjqq: fq^qfw qsq qqt q’faq^W sjqjqiqf ^Twiq i to ^q^t qfat qqq^tfq

TO qqfq fi Jlfa I

qTTO^Sfi fiwffT * TOW II

faqqqq fafafqi! 7fq fqyfa?r || 269.

^TO’snwq^qT fa ttqifts^q fa^qTqTqi ^[yJ^jqiqt to^t q^qqtm-
>3 *

qfa TOfS^PT 5J=qqTTO ^qt qiq> qfaqqq' I qfajq qwqf= Tq HgJTqTO qTT^TPlfqq

fqw^ih^q^qqTrqqF fisqfa q5^: i fa sjqjqnii ^ q qqqiqiqqjfaiqTqf qsqqiqfq

HqfafaTrw^tqTfafaq^faq^Trr i ?:^T^qqiqqqfqq4Tqqi ^ssrssrq qfa qqqqiqqqqq i

vS

qfa]qj fafa^rrorfa qq» faq^rq^HTfqq^T qfat fa%?fa?t i q fa ifufaq^ qqqqTqrfqft

^fTOfc^qTq^lcfl
-

faqfq qifa q^TOfaTO* qTqfar; i q fa qrqTqTfa^faT-
vA

?^qKT^q^q ms uto^ q ^ faqfa i fafas^^fqqTT faqfq, ^T^qqf^TqqTqfaqFq

1 A later hand cuts out 5 and writes on the too TT, retaining the “ ya ” inserted between and f( by, the

original writer of the MS., making the whole o. MSfTgTTqirrqfW which gives no meaning.
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qqjRR: | *fq *qqj qsqqiTq^q JI?['o]tI^' faqrj »*qfq I *1 fqfqqqiqqi

l^iTT^m, fqw^qsj «r uqqfqfq

f^RiifrqT^Trf I fWf f^f^T <3t«: ^ *1 q^TO, UTqSqf WWqf^HTfa ^q^frl l

WITT I f# $3K31TCT qnfqjfT I ^T^Tq«J|qqfqi fq: fqj qrtWW fqqftrTT^lTq^nH

w^q qT^T^f %iq?s«tTq: qq=q% i

Wf^^mqroqwiTqrfsiT || 270.

fq *JW ^tP^n ^ttSfqqsffq^Tqxsj ^ifj
1

f%r|Tqf ¥^»5|qTqf qq^qf

qq wSotw i swiqjj-qm fw fqqqiqrtw. ^TTf^^f^ifr + + + + ^ qfrq^t

^T!H^qqi^q?ff%TlTOT»I^Tf| i^qT^SRqwfqiffr 8]M fq«lfq I ^Tq^rlf

irqTrTl^q *I*J*7T*TT q rTT qqiqrf I q^fqqiTqT^TOqRTq^Tf^qqfTqqi-

SgqWHT«ITq^qftt^% q^TT^T^ft^ISriT^ qqsqqjTq^ qi^fqsqT* qqfq ^nq-

^*mrwqt ^fm: q q^f^*rai^ + + + + + + + i^tst *<,}%, ^^ wrifif q wt*\% i q§[ ^ fafsrrc^fqfirri q^ *w-

qftf^ftqfsr:] ^t *3^ *%m-

^q^ssi: i q 3sqqr qqfafft q ms n^% i qjfq ^

fq^nTiq^l q: ^f?[ lift *ft%q %qfq?[ I

qi^TqjTfaqfq^ ?!Tl% r$ q*T q»^T II

*ft%q %qfqfffq W-*n^4-q^^-W-qi>^qqrf^!T *|%

qqj^^ljq^qwi fef^Tqqi qiftfq l q^l r»Tq^q ^^Tf^^rqT *TTf% qqjqt fqqqjiqr-

*PRqTcT ijfaqroniqiTO: mir[ I fqi uqq ^q?qqTTqqtqfqfirW | %q f% fq;iqi-

UTg^5|Tfq^: qre?^fa^raW*fN?TOW3W qf^1^q?TfqqjT^qa^qqT7II^q€NwnqTqftqi-

fqqq[8]^Ti;q5!q^njqTq*TTqqwfei nsrrofta^i qqnqq q$qsrraiii?rer fqqT?ft$3ftq: i

qq^q q^Tf^T^mifW qqjgm WqqT qqiq^qfaiT |

“^Tqfq it q?j ft: q<q^q i
” Tfq 11

^ ^qi^, IT flWfqqqft q?$ fftfqq^l Tf7T I ?rq^ rf^rT^TrT^ qqq: q>qqf%^T
_

g^rqqqrrqrei vrs i

“qftiqq *m<t ^[<i]tf fssjr qrfq vt q^” rfh i

^tsjfqqfq ft ^;q^qqTq»3f^>qTf%l?TT^qiqTWt t^ftiq^qfhrtrfqfqjqn fq^^rTT-

I fl^eaf 25 of the MS.]
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qf^^q q I ?qq-

5RT5|t qqW ^IT^^IT I ^qfqqfr!^ Jg^rlTT qq qnqqqqqqqqi^fq ^qifqq^qt

^ingr[^]f^qr^^^Ti^T qqfarq*Tfq qptq %7$jt i qq q^qi g^qns q«qqfq qrqqT^

fq^WfqqiqTf^qqfq^TqqTqqi 9^&|^Tq<|?^fqqTqiq f^T qfqqqj*T I q

^T%5T q1%qT9*Tq^[>]f3JqT flffi ^sqlq ^qq^T*! qiqfqirq qqf?TT<iq^q I

f% r^q^lfUqqfqq W?T I qqqq q I

qWT> [$]qq: q^TTO^q** I

^ I rT^JTWrft ^HTW^Ull ^^qfTOqSfpWlFJ qqjV. I fT^TlT9T^T^W^»T5TTl% O]

?f»?T(fr^Tf^^r^^ ^f^qfqsN qi? l f^TTqTC’® ^qfqqqq *qfq I

^nsftq^ir^ qfqiqfqqqrfqq>qT*9t qfrqfqTrqqiTq fqqqgqqf^q i q^q

wq^q qrejqR fuq^q ?5 ^j: i

q^s^qhfqqfqqqft nfq^TSf wq^q qifq q frrw i q^ ^t: «? fijq^q qifq

5fTqre*r l I fqqftri J^m^fM^ffT qfq-

fqqfq 91 qqrfqqqq $7\T' I T<9(3iE T3}^: I qqqq

^Tftq^ur^fTVt suq% i ^qT^qqqarq: (q) qssjq ifqfwqrfqreqiroq^qqft

fqqq f?ltf^l^Tf?7 I g^lT5 ItTS^T* q^q<fj q>q^S?S q<§ ^q^gcqfaf^ r\r[-

flt%qi?^^Tl II

*fWW fiiq^R ^ftqi n[^]*nrw i

fqqq: q^q^Tqifafq q^TTOf^n* ||

qq ^fqftq fjjqqiT ?wkuw qq mw* ^ qTreqq i q>f[qq]q: q4-

qfTqf q^TTqqf^^ I W(?TT ^Tqiqf qqqTTqqre^q^rqTq: I rflj tW^qW^T?* tq

qfqqg^-

1

vq^TTaq ss^orcraf?* i qq gifqft *jto q: qswq^qiqfaT^TqT^qftqTqrqT

iqWT^qT^Tq I * ^ ^TW q qqjqfq I *J9I?qj ^a*T qqqTcjqufiqm:

q^rqfqr^qf yqjtqif g^qi q qqTqi %^n79qT^qqqR<qr<T qqr^Tq q'gfqjqiq^Tw ^Tq=q-

qq^r^TT fqsmaqqi^q qT^tfq gst^qi qt^mT^i qjqwqi% i qqi qiqqj ^qfqfg-

qff% nm ^tqT^qTfiiqT^ fqf^lrfq I q^T ^fq^^WT ^[8]q q^qf: q?|qqqi fqqjqT^-

%qT??iqT q^tm q^qT^Tq qT qxiqT^T qffqqf q^Tq?^ q^qfiq
;
q^T^qTqsq qq^Tfq: qfq

qrsjqiqT q^qf^qq^ fsfsqfqjTqTfwTqi | qTTqq^f^^tq fliq^TT I

g^q^qiq qq>%qTqqTq%q<T t qqjfq ^qiqTfqfq^Tqfwf^qi^rfq q^fqf twtq^^rfq i
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rT^lfq [l,] q^fT I qf?;#tqiq|^l *1 Wif^rT ^Tf^rT

ht^it ^nt 3T fsrfaTfh^nw i ri^rirr

Wif^J ^|W. i was N qw^qqto^w^w*!;

W«rffq*!TlI^&TT?l I i S^fT’ITfaffT

faq**: V^U^TT-

3|fa^qf%i 3T WST fw: ^%!T*!TfflffT I fqiqqRT^q-

Ur}^ I^RKT SWT sftq^gqjfT sniRrr II

V® ^®® 5Tl[®]^sfq Wnr*rei%OT?T: II 271.

wft h^j ^^rfa^qfv*raftr**T?t rgiRr i q«u f^ 11

qqwT^ ijTR ort fi: «r ««n?r. ii

II ^^ST^lTq^^^qFRrr I f^?lrl^f|f[

^[qfaqT* qqqrcf^^rftfq i fi^RT^ ^Tjqqrr^^fq^q^Tq^iTq %p£: 'aq^gsft

wqtrjltfa i><qr i [
c

] q 'aq^g^i qqre w ^«f^»rff*?Tf^f^T?t i r^Tufa]^ q^T-

f^q: fqqftrw. i rmg q^Tfw wrfT qTJmfqfaq^wTq ^fsqiqsqiaq?^ TfH I

^TT ^rl^q ^Tr[

«?nft w. qTq^pfi^rqpm: i 272 .

qfe ^Tq W. 15^+ + + +W?{ ^r^rf^q ^ <qsj ST^T^ ^qf^t fqfrt^^sftq-

^um 11 q^qjq { \ \)
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qijTisq q£gf|qq^q 3T q<qr qsi^qqT qT ^qqqT [ql ^tq *fq qfqqrq;qqT^ i

®v

q^wfWfT qfqqSjfq- q^q I

^>qT% q ^ q ^ cj ?i^ fqjq ||
288.

qf^ q^q: qTqqiTtX^Ft fqqq^T *T^F<T I qTtf»PfqqqTqw q q^qrwftqqfa

J3l1qm I + + + + + + + + +

rJ^g^Tqi fqqssfqqqqiwqqi qfqqqqra fqqqTq I qsqfq q qw^W ^

q#tq^?q^ fq^T^U^wfq Tqjqqiq[q]q i qfq- [q] qrqqiTfT qqq q^Tfq>qT%sfq q^rf

’qt%^'r]fl^qnqiTqif qT q qjqiqwq qsJTrr q qqq qqjqqlfq qqqiqqq I qfq q qfq
-

q^q<qT f^qq qaqfq <q<T 'N fqqq %%J fqqq^li q^fq <3?! q^T l 3[q]qqTfq qfa

S[fq] qfqqT^q^i^ i

q?fq q gw: qffirq ^:q f^Tf% qrfq qq
v

i

fqqqqqfqfq qT wiqq ?[^]qT u 289.

qf^ ^q <[fr ^q^q q^qfq^fq qnqqq- i
qq-q qq qqqq qqqt q fq>f%q qq^qq I

f^qq^qqjq f? q^qY qqq q q fqqq: ^qq^q qfq [q] fqifw^qq^ qq^qqj? I

qqTf^T q^ffq qqr f^ffqqfqqq^¥*i fqq%q q qiqtfq i qfqr u^^qiqfnqifqq^qqqqT-

^gqjqi fqqqq q iTTSfTfq I q[ gJqq^qqfff^qqT qf^,

^^qT^qq^^: q^<T q^fqq" ^fqq I

q^j qif^i qlq^ qifqi ^ q qnq*( n 290.

qf f% qq: ^ftqqq’ts^THf^qqfqqjTqqT^T^fqWq^q qqfffq H nfq qqj?* I

qTa^TftqTqT^JifqqqqTqfTil qTqqqi qTq^fqffq: I Wifqq fq$: mqi^j, qq q^Tfq^tv: i

Hfqq qfqqq^l flTtyJqr^ qq qfqfiV: I qqq fqq^qqjqiq qTSqnlxmRfqqqqiqwmH-

fqqqq 5H^T<q% I fqfq^q qqTHfqqq^ qiqQFTTSr Tq^qq q^: q^ qqq q^q I q^t fq

qfqqff^i qqj §Ht ft i ff qqqrqr$q<qT 355ft fri^fq fqiqf q

wir{ i q^T qiqqT q^fq qf^q*gf*Tq [$] fqf^rfq q^q; i qq^ fq w qjn^ qfqfqqi-

qi^i^q ^qq ^fq qqw i q^T <qq^r q^r?% qfqqfqq^wiqT^qi^q Tq ^qq i

qf^ q ^qq^HTq q^: q^T ^qrqq? q^^qi^Tqiqm ^^qqfq q^q I qqT fq qi%,

^WTq: qsqqTqjqt ^4qTq?fq l

q^tsi qqq: %q qqqq q qrq^ || 291.
^ J

qqr [q] q^qfqqiTf^^ qlqq* ^ ^iqq qqTq^«iq, q^rq q^jqqrfqquf^^fq |

qqT qii^'W, ^iq^qjqf^q qq^qrq q^Tqqqwjq
i Tjq qf^[ qqql^qq^THT^ W[c{ q^T

1 [Leaf 26 of the MS.]
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qiToFRiq qH^Wq qJTf{ I 5fi^HT<T ijq^qqt q^i q qqfq I WqTqT ^Tiq^l q ^IT^mq

qqiffiT fq^TqqT^qtq qqqt q^6 sqm I q qq: ^T(fTT*T qsq^tfq O]
>3 ^3> *3

q^wfa]*W^I *1 qq?m% I q^ *mt q %q*m qqq> ^q^liqqTim*f% qfq ?5 qqr<5T

qi*mt qqjt ^q^qq mftfq ?r^qwr< qqrT<t,

qqqtf^I q fq^Tq q ^lM I

qqq 5flf% I ^q %V&[ qsq*I II 292.

qqqqiTqq f^WT^T qif% q ff qqfqqq f^^RTffT qfq^Tq^mqqTq I jftffWS f*
s# s5 s

q^qm q[^ ^]f<qm fqqqsftq> q qq?T?qq ^ qq qqqtsf% q fwq*T I qTfq fq^rq^J

3Tjq*Tfa i fqijT*i T% fqsiRifH q f% q*qfq i qf% q Iwq <mj ?mTfq ^q^rM

sqm, IwqqfTqm i ^q^ ^qq*jfq qr1% ; q fq^Tq*q5ftqs$mqqT?r, qifq^ ^qmfhqr-

qmm I q^r qq^sqtsqTqrq^T^j-f^qfqqqlq^TqTfq rf^T q?3T*mT*lfq *?qi q qq f^irt

T.fz qqtfqfq?i 1 qsqq^Tqqf^qfWTq: I q^T lq f<llT(T ?)-

^qiqqjq: ; ?f^T qft q^rlfq qiqfq^ ^;q %Wrt *ffl %% 3T I qqT q qiqfqqTqfq

^q qq qsq^fq qtrj qTqfq ^q^wqqrf qsq^qqi^Tqqjqr^ I ^ qf^ usq: qq?r i q

qq<?!^ qqT?ft qi qqqrqqi^ m 7 qf? qTqq qjror: qq^, * qqq^q qqq ?m qT

^jaqfqft qqq fq:U5^ qr ? q[^]q qf^ ipfe qjqqqi^T,

q q?RT mq% %q qsqt qTfq qqq qf^ I

qq qmqqqi%q qajq: %q quq^ ||
293.

>5 N

qqq q^T<r ^q^rRrr qsqt$^ q q?qf?r i qqiqqq qrfa q^r q1%q fq:q^

sj^tfq q®q>sqfqfq qs^T^qiq^ i q qi^ftqqjTqiTfqiiqfqfq q ^qi^qq I fqi^mq I

mqq?t q^Tf^: %q i

q qfq %q[ 8 ]qi: qs^t 33^17* %qqi: qjqff II 294.

qfe qftqf^qqjTq qTH: qsqt J3U^ qTqqTf^?qT^f|q^, q

qiqjf^f^q qqi qiqqf qqjqq^fq i qq %qfq^qqf^ sau^, qqqrsauqTqTtqT^sq q

qqq'tmfirflTq: l qq^q^Tq usqq^qiuft: l q q qfq %q^: q5q: 1 qfqqT q q^Tq^q

sau% q q^r^q ?:fq q [^] qsq%
i q^T q^Tqqw^ qqT q»n^q>fq

q qq^-qf^fq q flT?|fqqq<q qsq^l
I qq q^q^q

^q 33^ 1 ^fq

qf? qqjlf^ q ^aftqqi^T qit q^q ftq ;
qq q^ Iqqtsq^ q^T l

qTq^ qq% qs^qnq^s^t q 5lTq% I

qqs^^ufq TmrWiq q^ q qsq%
11 295.
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[^] q>$3qq*!Tq<qTq qsqif^qq Usq qq q qqfq I ^ 3R^% qqT

ff^T U5^r Hfqsj^tfq I qqqqwqR^ I q f% *WT^: q^Trf ljsq<q qq^qT^lfq U«^

q^T<T I qq rlTCf^fWWt qqq^ft fqqqqw-

qT^W^^Tl I

fsfi qsqfq I

sS

*fq fq^ri fqqq^IJ O] q^fT fqqq qf^f^^frf q^?t I f^TT ?f*?q-

s1%c? qT fqqq^IT q^rT 3iqqj 3fT q mqf^f^qqf^ri ^Tfq Sf^qT'Qt ^ qq H^T qfaVTqTq I

q qfq f^fTf^^5i^fT<T i %qqi q^fq, q^rfq

fqj »l?5fTftr qif^fq I

q fq CTf^roqsraw*rf*i 'qaHftqiqfq ^nqif*-

I ^[^]^Tfq wf%<l fqqq^flq??%qT^qq!l^#§ qfrqi^% rl^T^4^^T51^m

^qqta^Tfq^'rft q^jf I

qq q#t^ €tq>q*roq^fi: q^T q fwm ii 296.

^fq^ qqiffTT q^T*! UT^frf q q qqjiqfq?! *pq qjqjTf^q^-

I q^q q?BT fqqTqjqiqTqT Tf^«j + ++ + + + + + qqjqT?J I

qf^ ipsrt qj^qfqfg: q?T?r q^ta^r fq^wU ^hjt qqifq^q qjHqTgqqiq?;^;

q ’qtqqjHj^ I TOTrr qum^^OT I V% flfHt qiq qifqi q<5fiq^qr fqiq-

qft^TfasfiT iw I I qflimfr^qT-

fiHqiT ^T qiiq I W!=i q^T^Tfiq^ qf + + + + + + + + + + qwfqfi: ^JT<T

fqj qi^q fqqqqf^q^: qsW qTfqf, q qT€t1% qWTq^]^? fq?jqTq<qTr[ I q*ITfq

qqqT iau% ^%wt qftlw i

q q^T^^q^*. 11 297 .

^ W. qqW fqq>*WT< q%f^qfqqqfqq>q?f i qfqif^qj
'sf ^

’jsqqiift q'tq: q qq q^T’nqqi *3u%, q*q *jq?;qfqifiiq^i *npq wraq ?;qn^ 1 + + + +

+ + + + fwqf siqiqfqi I *fq qr %<pqrqqUT<X nq^qq qq ^qfiqiTTq^T qqqfq^qrf ? ]®f-

*s^fq ^qjaft^sq fq'aiq^fq^^’ q<r qsq^^q^TqsT^^ 1

^aq^^q^rqiTTqifqTW q qq q^T^sq ^w. qqifqyqtiTfq^qqfl^tqTfr q^Tquq =q qa|-

q^gjq^jT fq^Trf«qT, q Tjq: qq;T'q^^qfqq5qqT 5 ^qiq^i q^qrs^sqjjTq^Tfi 1 *r?]q*if*q qf^i

^>iTqq: i q qflR^qfq q4^^Rqjq[ 9 ]^?T Uq3T qrHfqfq I I qifq f%

I [Leaf 27 of the MS.]
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I q^ft q f^JT*r qTTOfq^iqrft^wj ^mqq>

qrfqi i qqrm

qq: R«?tqj i^Rcf qiqq *?q: I

5f ft frfe'SJT^fClT^Trr HTqfqi q^rqfqrfaqTqq^q qqq*q, q^fq qyjf^

fq^rqqi ^qiq^qm i qqjfqfqiqTqT qqq'qqrqr^t [yj
5
q \ qqqjTi' qqf^Tqfqqjq:

fqi fq%(j qi^t, ^Rq qiqiqqhiqT: I ^ ft qqqqT, qijqT fqqq: »nqT^R> qT *TTqT-

^TTT^^Tft, fqfN qiqiqpq fq^^TlUqT ^ftRiTq T^rq qfqqqq q qq^
ij^q: qwr fqRTqq qtf^U^qqft^r? qqi H qa?mY fq^Tqfft q>fqqq>qqf^q^Tqi[^]ql qqqV

qqiqiq ft^q^sfq ?5^<^sfq qrerc?ftfq i qqw fqV. ? qiqifiTr qiqq^fq i

qq^q qfRjf^ft'STq ^qrqTqqq^rqqfr qTRlftrq? qT qilJRT q^lft^T ^ qT ftt

qr q^trT^T q^T ^ q^T q q^q fqWqq q^q^qq^tirf qR 7{C[ q^rpt

fqqjrqqf q^fqnqfaq^qqTq!^ q[>]qq>$<qq? qqiqrq ftwftft r^qffa 'WTrftfq ttqqffq

qq?r|>fq qqmfsiqq'tfq qfqr^qtfq ^Iiqqtfq l^Rq^qiqTr^mfq qR ?S?Tqi<T I qq&q? qqf: ?

fqq%q fq'gTq^i^ qRJRqflfq I qqtqqR^ fqqr4qTqi^ q^T ^iqrqqfqmsj
V s ^

fq^Tqfafq uqgqqqifj i qqq ^qq qw. ^q^ qigiq^qq qq q;fq i q[*]ft

$qTR R^q *qm q^;

t

^qq^

fqqjq qqi q^Tq: q JTTqfq q qs??q
II

298.

q ft qfr% ^WTqm 5i*qT q*WqT qiqfq qqjq I qq fq'STqflft ^qq> fqqj*?TqqTq

qiq^qq q W<T, qqfqqiq q qTq^qq Iwqqqt ftt^RR fq^Tq, q^T q fq.^qiq fqqTq,

q^T fq-.^qiqlq^TqqqqqiT q^T fqi^qiqi qfq f^qtr
i qqn i qrqswq^qf^qTWT q»q-

[a^]*lfq fqqqq[^]w qqUSRT q?qqj^ W. qql^f ^qrft q fqqTqfflfq I f*f&-

q^qrqR <qqr T<f fqi qrg^ fqqii^rfqqfirr ql^T^^qt q^j%, q?qg% q f|q

q^t^T^: i qqr sq^rt’qfqqR tqqiR q ^fq^q^rq qqjqfq i q>qqqqqiqfiqrfqq-

rqftqT^fq qfww: qT^T^R^jq qq qjq I q^qg R^T^TTl^T^^q fqqiRqT[^]qrr q

q^qfq? qqpqqT^Tq F^jr qw^qiftqt qRTTqT^^if^fqiqTlq«qT?qqtKjT qqfqr I q^q

q^T q fqrfw^R fq^qT fqqjq ^fq I

^fqqiqf qqiqq q^T qft qTq fqqiq: II 299.

=?iTR fq ^TTwqqfq^q^ %*8%; q> q^:, qqTqrq:, qr^: qTfqfrqnftqf ^qTqf

^qq^T^lqT^ fqfq^q q i qqr ft qfTqf^qqiqjqm q^T^qiqiqT[^]qqTfq q^qq-

qiifq ^RqTqq ^q qTqqf: u®q qrqqjq Tfq ; i qg qiqiTltlqq^ q«TT^ q

sftai I qqqi qqqfqf^qTWT^qqfqfq^qqiRqf^ qf^ Iff^qrqn^q %qqqqqqitqq qfqq?
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I Siqfq^qf « ]faq

rf^T I fal^qqqqq^qgqTOHm *\W7t, q TO^q^ I *

flM*<!?i fTOTOfa I qqiq^q H^T rf^T fqqf^q^*JT?TiqTfq^qt I

y1%qoqT:q1%^Tflf1^w: qtft qq: || 800.
C\ s$

q*JT **TTO»RW£[4 ]»TO*TTO I

^ q H^Tf% ^wi^^q%Tflfq i *mT q f*Twt^Tf^r qnrl^fqijqqqjqTOrrTfq fqfqqfq»qTfqiiq

f^cqr^T<T qifrfqTOT^fo^fN^faT^T^fqi : % r% fqrlTOf^qTf^?raTf[ q ^flT

qtfqqnr i q^T q f^wnfswwM * JftrrswTqqsjq: qiqqirjiqTq ?q

^ITrjrfq ^qfqq*nfqf*IWT: ; * qi^q: qpq? '^i qilqTHTqTq; I qqi q ^t^T^TT-

TOlfaqajqT iirqTfirl^rl^^qT^f^T^t fqriq^qq?:! ^ ^rl^ftU^T 51TTO I q^T q

5|*rq^: qqfaq*|?qT :*TOT'l q^fq[^]q*qfqfqq;qq> ^fH qiqnqt I

qqi q qqTfqqqffq^l^faTrTfq q?ft??J ^f^T ^T fqfWqt *fq-

WfqqsqfqfqqiqqT qqfq I TO q fJllT^ff^Tlft^t TO: qfqq<5fiT qqfa 5liqRT5IT q^fl-
©\ "*

usqjfilHTq qqqmfq^qTq I TO * flftfw ^q^T^fqiqqr^flflTf^^faflqfq^T qTO^q-

f^tw fqfwMqt qqrfqqqifq qqqfq ' to qT^ifw fq^qq: qsqrH’qTqiTt fqqsjfqgqqq-

«lfiff qq^fq^qt «J^Tq7q^tfg^rqi^^HTqi^ir^T5|t ^q7Tfq^fqifqqqiq|q??jq> fq^iqifq-

gj^TJT^t ^ qTfjq ^I^q + + + + + + + + + + + JqqTiftqq^: qq

qq qTqiqqfqTOTqqi: q[^ ^PfrWTfq i fql^qqTOHTqng qsqqq qf^f* + + + + +

+ + TO#tf?l I fWl%q<T TOTqqqRfqqq fq:qrHTq: TOT T^rf |

%fqqwtTi<i i^q qg-
-^rt% ffeqranf^qqisTrR imw whthjt i

qiqiq qfq qq^ qgrqsqqTfT TOTqqq>Tfqqi%^WTq^ TO TO qqfqpff ^fHiqts^ I

q TOfq<x qqTTO ^wq: to: TOfqrjn i qqrfqTO qqTTO TO[^]qT3qTOqTq<qm i

TO fq II

^T^Tf TO HTq^ ^sqrsqq ^qfqq l

from TOTfwqr qra isf^TT q q q fqqj% II 801.

f% TOfq<T qqTTO fifqrr q ^Tr[ H^T TO qjq^ITO^,

^5to qq 5jqf%HfqT<T ^i«Tqq>sfifi?q qr*qfq?5 ?m i q iq q^q>sf%

q^TTO^T q wr i ^t qqT^: qff^n qqiql^fq i qq^q f^rot ^ M^jq^tm

1 [Leaf 38 of the MS.]
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qiqjfqq q^qj f|fqr[ I q*?ITq qTfq? q^fqq qwq:, ^«T?THI^Tf[ q q^Tq-

qWi^q qTfqi qwrqfq1%f?;fq f^q* I S?f? q q*?t q^Tqf WTq-qqiTffqq fq^^T^T:

q ^qt^T fqqq^qqqiT fqqHSjqmn qiq^qif^qq

qp. I q It fl^TTT^I^^TfqrH fqqqtfqfqq=qq<qTq ^qT[ H ]*TTq qiqT^qfqf I q q^T-

qrjjrfq qqj?t, q^qr qqi fqqq?r^q<<qTq i qq uqrqreif qqjtfqfqqqfqfq€tqTWTq qq:qp

qqT q q^rffaT q*^q q qqjqfq qq>qqfqqrq I

*§qqq q^f qq*j qTt 5fT^ftf% ^qqT^ l

q fqqj% q£ ^q q fq^Tf q£: || 802 .

T^ qf% ?Z\ *TTT? qtf^rf q^pq: mf[, q ^Tftf^qqTUqT^ ^qig^q qT qf^M *JqV

S^q qT, qq qTqq ^qftq q^> qqp q q?q **q q qq ^Z\ ?;fq ^qqzqttqq q qqfq I

qfe fq ^qq^lqq qTT<T q^T qq qq ^q qq qq faz <jfq q^qq ^ qZ : q?Tq l

qTq^qfrqqft ^qfqqii qsfqqnr. wq i q tqq qq?q<?tfq ^:q%q qs Tfq qr^qiqq i

qqq^tqqtTfqfftqqT qst ^qqiq q[^]1r^^q i q«x qqTqfqrq^q qffq Jtmrq
v

%qq;Tl Tajq^qjqqi*{ I qqTTq q^> qTJqffqi ^qqTq qf^ ^qT^*ft qj: qiTcT ^qfqp^qt

^q, q fq q^qft sqfqftqft ^q^Tft qfafq^q q Jauq
-

qqq qztfq ^qfq?;qq> *aiq i q

q ^qqjfqfW qs> qTf% s q^r q qTfqr q^r qrqqqf^qTqqiq[>3TrqT ^§q i

q ufqqj^rq^ q^Tqqqt qWfqfq qjqf^Tt I qq ^qqrq qj f<qfq q I q^MT-

qqjqT^q q ^qqjqt uqKTqqqf^qiqT qfq qrfqi fqflfpfq “q fq^TT q£ ^q q ^q

fqqj?t q^: I
” ^qq^T^q qfq qi Tfq q?T<t Tq ^fv, ^qsfq qs Tfq ^Tq q>2

iq ^q^qft, q qqq qqjqq'tfq qTf% [*>] q?c: isWiqq: I qq7 q qrfqi pg, ^rqqr«iq q

q^qnqqqiTf^qq ^fWq^ I *fq q qqT qT?J|T q »?qfq qf^PT^q: qi^q^>qT^Tq-

^qfqnq^Tq ^Jqq^qqrq^Tf^qqqfTq, qi^q^qqq^iq I qq q^fq ^q ^ ¥RrfH I

qqiqTqtqTqTq^qiqqq^Tr!; I + + + + + + q^q^qqqfrq I q^T q qT^TT ^^>5^
q qqfq ?qqqqqqqfrq fqf?5[^]q\qqq^Tq I qq q^fq ^qqfqfrqft q qqlq iqqqqqr-

qq^Tq fqq?5qi[q]8q^T^ I qqT qTTJIT ^^HjqiTqTqiqq7 ;?qqTqTqTq ^RJqqTq ^T^fq q

i
qq^rq ^qqjq>qiTqTqiqqiqqqT»7TqT?[ ^qqTq qj Tfq q qiqf^^l^ I qqT q

«R^wft + + + + + + + + + + ^fi^TfUT qfq fqqrfq q qqj^-, qq qs ^q ^
q? ?qjfq qi]qiqq q"iqq^ I qqi q ^qT^qqT q$ qjqqqiq^q q qiwq^q qsq-

q'ylf^qiTTqi^q q?5qq q q*«qq1fq qT% ^^qqt q^: i qqT q qs: ^Tqql qTf^l qqT

*?dwrqT qfq ^HTqq> ^J3j?nqT: q q^fq fq^T qqqjqiqqqiTf^q’iqTqT qqqi I qqi^li

qgfq ^qq^q>: + + + + + + + + + + [q]^q>^5qqqf% qqrr^=q qq qj>sqTTq»q=qqq
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q Stti i *ttt fq qrq JTfTqiqTh]^ fqiqt ^ qriTqtqm qfqfq sjqfq-sgq ?fq

?Tff i

qq> f^T qiqTqqft VZt qfq I

q qiq>fq fqWq q ^fqqjfq II 803.

qiqiqft w. i siTsfqqiwq^ ^zt fqiiw^m: sfq i

*tfq qqt HWro qiqTqqft q€t qqfq i qqqq q^Tqfq fqiTHi

qiq^qft q vrf^[ ^ ]sjfrf i q ^qqfqqcqq; i

^;qqf^Bqfqq3f5qfqJ: q^Tl-

^fq qrfqi I r\fi qTqq^qtqqiq^T^q-

q^Rq rlrm q^?fi I

qqiq«g qq^ffT *JT3Tf*ft ^Z *fq

qqr w q wq'tsgqsfq^qj^T^T^ qqqqRqqj^qqf%qjq<ii?qm ^ht[ « ]qqj?f

Wrf I 51 q qqipqiqquq^qqiiq qqj|f^fqq3f^fqfq^fqi | qf^ qq^jq<qTqi*iqsiqqTqqiq

mic{ I ^q fqqqjq^q qq^rqTqRTfq qqiT^mfq?3^q^qTfqif%<q[^<!I-

qfrqrfqq^q i 'qqfq qis^R qrfqt ^qf^<r ^»^f%?r fq^q i qifq fqqq?r

1%q?qrqT: q=qiqr qqj^q i ^qqj^qiqr qi i sm-
®\

$qjiq *ftq: I qRTqqj^qTqT qqqfq fqqjq qR^q sftqirr qRRq qfq> 51 qTSftfq l

^sfTOiqT^ qHT^qft snq qfq q i qq^ wt% fqWq wni5

}®^ qH<q^q?rq q$fg-

^fqq3f^fqf*rq<qTt[ W Tfn I qqi q [$] ^qT^qffqqiqiqTqR qTf% ^fifR

?;fq qqffq^qqTSlTqqqiTf^qq ^HRJQqit ^Z ?;fq fqgq I qRTf | fq^jq qq ^zt

^qiT^^^Trt q qjqq jjwFqsft f2 : i *rqfq q ^wT^jqt ^z: qqfr qz) q^Tfqfq i

flqiqqHfeftm qzT^ l qq?T^fq<q^ JJWlt qq?q<?tfq O] qjq> gwiqqqr-

?qqq ?z Tfci i ^qrt^ i <qqRfq 11

qqft *\zt qgf q^qft q qTq% I

qqT^iiqTrT qfq qqft qjf q qqq^fq *R% q^ffq qqjqft q qqfq qlhfiiq qqjq^T

q«ft q qqfq qq 5[q|iqqfq55jTqT: ?^wq^T?x qi^t^qrt q »iqfq i fqiqTfqfri wq: I ^-fq 'q

qqj **zm qqi^q^J q qqiq55Iiqf?:qf^ qT[^]qqt^qq? qT ? qiqi^q^J qqr qjq'qqiq-

qrsqqT I q^T^qi^q^ qqTfq fqqi<qTqq^q I qqnwt% q^^i^q^q qqfqfqqT^fsq^qj

qqjqj^qT fqi*lT I ^ 5;qjT?ffqqft ?J^JT tfa «qT qqfqq^qiq *\Z qqqft »iqfq q iqifq

qqq ^qfq I "SR^t ||

q qiq qqsftqiq: ^qT^qft q qTq^ || 304.
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RTR Rqq>^R qqfR, [<^] *R fqqqq^ Rm3jqt fl't q^q £R| £3J3jqq^q

RRrR qq?Tq »TRfR RRTTR Rq'tqTR RR R ^RfR q>RWTRTR RR qf^5%Ri(Rq>RTR R3 TJRRft

qq<?tfR Rq I qfq RTR qW fg: R?T q^RtfR RSRI RTr: RJTR I R R RR

HR#tfR ^ TjRTRqWqqqR | q^THT^Tf wft qzt *!R<?tfR R q£t£w TfR I R^R

iJsqffR ^tIt^T^T q>[ ^ ]RR^m fqqgR?, 3=R?;t^R ?5 qTRTRRTR fqqapR I ^fRU^q

<gqqRiTTqR$WRr l qf<? R^qqRiRT RTRRR fRJTT qR ^qTqfqqft *pi qqqjTq^

r ^jqrqfqqft tqijqjjqr. i q^q r jjqrRTRfq TrqrqfqRR i tr q?q1wqrt q^Ri^Tqq-

RTfq ^qq RTRRq HfRRRJR I RR5J ^R^qRJTfq HT5I>[^ ]R®tf?l I

«s

qTR£$i q^T ^q R^T **fq f%R I

q?T qTR£3? RT^TR ^sqRnqTqfRRlTWRi: RfqRH: RTRR ^q RqRITfq RTRTRRTRTR-

fRRnrrrjjRi: Rfq%u: ifR q^wi«jqRRi% i rrt fRRRRqrR^fR R;wfq rri^rw

RfRR5JR I RR
-

f¥ R RIRRR RiTTWR RR T3JRRRJ q<ORR<R RSJ7T I qq R?TR R{ 8 ]q RWt-

SWRf RRRqfq R Rq RR R R Rq RWR? Rfqqtft RRR^fR RRR qq^SRTTRSR I RRRJ q^jfq
>3 sf n3 ^

RFR^ R:qRfq RTR^R, RRTfq fR^T5Rfq<t^Rqrr[ ^qqJTqRWRR R RJ ^fR I RRJ^ I!

RRqt RTRR qi'Rj: qfRqT^q^ qf? || 805

qf^ RR Rfqqj RR qfRRTCl' R>TR RfqRqfqri q^R RR fRlTSRTfqqTRR RR?

R5Tpq[t]^qRTRq??R l q^T ?5 qfRRTft RfR fq^TRffq^qT^rRRqfRif^fqiTR fRfTRT-

fRTIRi^^^TjfRTTfR? I qf^RTRifRflq^IRRRT R qfR ^TR*., RfT^<n RRT fRRTTfqrj RRSJtRTR I

RRRT^qtT^IT RRTR qfRRRlRRfRTtqt^RfRfR R URlfq^qft ^q: | TpR RTf% qTRqjq't^R?

Rfi I R?R, [^] R=RTR?qqfRqqR ^i^qTJTfq qaqrftRt RrRrRjfRWqt qfRRqt fq’iq: i

R^TRR RTqfRIRWTRt q^wfRfRWtJTTfqfR I I Wf ^flRR? qsrf^^S^cRRfRRq: qjR?

?5 ^RTRiqfRqqT^^R ^qR> q^Uqft RTR ?fR I

qiq'nRTfq Ri^}R? qq 1%[«Jfl R fRlJR I

qwf^R?fRT%<!l Rq «Tq> R fqRJR' II 806.

Tq q2RqqtRJT?rRR^t%qiqw RRRT RER? ^T^fTfRiqW qjRR?rfqR I R^RT Riqw-

Rifq RrfRT fqfi: i qf^ ^fTiqrqqi n*® rw^R fRlkfRrj qq^jRqr %?^fR i

URi’RIRR RqiqT^2> R RqfR I ^qiRqq R^cRT^R q^T[-q]^TR RRf% I RTlTfq

^5E}qqiRi^R RTRr^TR q?t R HRfR I R^q R^TF^q^qTf^Wjt RirR^RTR ^RTHTR ?:fR R
J s ^ *2v

7lRg sqRRITqfqR, l R^-R I qq q^RTf^RR RFq^RTfR RI^JRl q^R^RJ RTfRI f%f^: RR qq

qqqTfeqfR^%^ ffl^R-qw q^T^t RTqt R fq^% I RRq q^ TfR fR^fJ I [ ^ ° Rfl

I [Leaf 30 of the MS.]
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^sER^qT^q> I qRWTfq

I rfrT^^q^IT^q~i«JHI5!^Tr[ qf^ rf«J^} ^q
qWTf H^T fqqq 53§H qZ^qfa^H I

qiqwfHfq ?! ^?^<rf??f?m: i

qj^Wfq qq faf^ fq^Tf I

qqEITf^5lfrlT%W qq qTq> if fqSJTI ||

T[^]fH qrf^i PRflt ^Z\ I S^Tqi^qfqqiq^T^^fqq^ I qqf ?$ ^UTf^fa-

q^qqfafq f%?TSr?:, q^fqqqrq^gqjTr n

?zm ?! *R?Sqq^2wf^ wo: •

Tjl»5fif^5T q^miq 5|3?<q qtqqUTT II 307.

^qrflfq W 5R5!T^^Tf5f I ^ S: 1^ ^3W 71 qf WW
5Rqq^ qnf*TTq^Tc[ I ilH qf^ ?! qqfrf [ 9 ] ^5fJ qi?<q UTEfafrl I

^qTqjTT I WTjeqTf^ptafStf q^THiqt fl^Tf1??qqfq qpsftfpf I I qf^ ^?jf?-
*\

v

vzmm *nfw, w Hfq«i?ftf?r i qq>qj7r i

q u^ikrft qm qfa: ^iimm i

^qTftqTHrft qfa: q^qTfq q qsspf 11 308.

qq q?fr. qjfl: qnqfq?qqTUc|T *WTS[ « jqmftfrT I qRT^f%^^T^J^T<T
d

v
-i

s

q^qq 1 %q qjihrTr *q^5i wT^WTflqmqm q>q: qq'to: q q*«qfq i qqT

qs^nqrtijq 1 qq qHri qq ^qiftquirfr q'tn: q qqiqfrr i q^ q q qqjqfq

q^T^iqjifjqi^qT^tqt fq^qm q^Tqfqqsqq^ qiJ SfH q^R q?fi»T 1 qq fqqi[yj

iqsqNqqi^q q<^?^iq qq 'QZ *fq ^Irf, qq^fq qTt% I II

q^uqqq^ ^q Tfq qiqq rifs: i

q^RT^qqft *Ufm Tiq qiqqqlfq HR II 309.

^qTf^^Tq^q^ q^ q^qi w^$qqq?iri<qT<T q^qjq^uHTsft q ^qf^ i q^V

sq^ft, qqqqTq ^qT^q: WrlT^ qiqqqqTq qs> q RTSftfq I q^T q ^q qq [ 3 ]

q^IT^qt qT^IT: I ^ ^ WHTW^T^fa Hfiqrgqqq't qTH q>%T I q uqqfqfq^xNr qqqqT

spjsri tfa 1 wffat q^tq^Tq ^?r. qif^qqqft i q ^qTfq^fq^^qi

ssqqft I q 'STqlrf^^Tq^q^ q^q^T^Tfi qqqf%(?jqqqqft I

qqRI^Tqqft qifqr ^ ^qqq^qTfq q ?:[«]f?r q ^ qqTqqqTqqfqql- I

^qTf^qfqTq^t q ^3** i
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T?qr*q q^qgiqt qr^qf fam qsrcqw 11 sio.

q4qr*rfa ^wfqfq ^qq;*fTq;*ft ^qiqftcsj'qr^ i qifq TOfw ^
^ q^rf^fq qf% i ^ ^ mfq qsrf^^sfq ^iqrqw sqfqqTfqr, q41q <5^qr^qrmr[

i [<=]

qCTqTTOTq qqTq^lfq TOf^q*lf*H> =R^RT?T TO^qiTOiq qsjT*
I

?5 q^lfq TCTOq^iqq «TOTO?{ TOq%q^qTf^qq I q^qi%q q

*WffT I qq^ q^qi%q «f3^ RTSftfq I TO q^qttfq 'QZ'ti q Wlfq I TO q TOffaTO-

: | qq ^qTOlftqTTOTq: imftf?T qWTOT?[ TO^TO^T^ I qq q^lfq

qsiqqjqTO ^qqi ir^tf^f, q^Tq^qqqfWiq: *fq I qqq*iq?f\fqfq qfTOq-q^jq I

^qqqjqqifqwt q TOfqfq % TO* I

TOrt*!T qifqi st$q*rt ^qq: qi^*r ii 8ii.

qfq fM$faTOTO5*lf^ft ^q^HW^ I TOqfq fl^TO* Tfq f31 q Sjq^r

<qt i ^qrq^«?> TqTfq»qq^ ajfqfrt ^ ° I'to?* toI^toto* qq qisftfn i q

^T^fqf^^rr fffj ^«j?!i%fffr i to qq ^qrftqf qzqq?:w<q q qq?qfq qqT fqqq
s> s x

Tizm qiTTW ^Tf^I II

q q qin^Tf^q^i ^q qq fqqfjqi' q>ra<q q^qq^fq i

qjq qfT*q q II

qq qq qiqi fqfqqi q»T«M q qqiqfq i

TOf^«i: ?q^> qif^q q^WT’q fq^% II 312.

^qTf^2jf?T^%i!r oRT^ri^ q^qiT^qqT>qqTq<3Tq *uf% wf^f^ftnfr [^] qz q;t^r

f%j i qjq qqj% qq fq TO^qiqiq^ to fqi qfi ^iqqqrfq qrqTqqfq qq^wTqjq^i to^j

qq^M qreraiqt q qqT^fqfq, qqqqrqqrfTOlTqq^ii

to: qqqTsra: fq^: 1%i q«T^^q: i

fqfgTO Wrft qifqi qq^q qqqq qra»[ II 318.

qfq TOqtRqnfq qRTqiTfq qqlm TO: frofq, qi#tqT#f qiqrqiTfq

fq^f^q i *r f% ?tTqq mfq ^rqfqfT[^]fq, fqi^NpqfTfT i qiTqqT-

fa?v7t, q qft q»qiqnqf ^^qf%f|Tt%» qqi^fq qu?:qqqT?:ii^ftq»i^<qTq i qqf q

q»qiqnqt ^iq: fq%q »iqfq ^ qiqjqjq ^qq: qiwfqqjfqi T^rftsqjqq qz : i qq^iq

qjqfqqqqiT fqfq^q qq qsq^TqifqiTqfq^ Vt&i: I I <i^f^qrqt ^qtftqf TOfif-

vt y iqrq q ^qif^q^^sfq q^q^^qq? *fq i qqqjq^R, qq^#q ^q«qi^ qqi ii

1 [l,eaf 31 of the MS.]
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q^WfirlT Tfa q^ijei 5f q^Tl II 814.

^gf^rlT ^fa «r ^ ^ rffig

^<ps ^qNfwqirr *wr ?! qqjqfo i ire q^firspro wjq#sfi?i q qqjTsfa i fa] q f%

q^fat Wfa*ft 5f qiftf^Rql ^ q^I^lt fW^,

^%^»: qiT<T I fST^qT^ ^T

q w«hiPTWflir?i fa*rqwffaiTsp i

^WlTfa

qajqqiTfal q^qswfaqrqq: I

q^i^Nim 'zzm? q *?5?i?r i

rfrT^ qqqqUqqpJT^ ^qifaqq;%$fq q^^RT q SpR qq^f^q q f^RT^W I

^Tfagfa^fa ]q w q t%fi% i

^TSU^f?l^%^ rf^T ^T q fq^ II 815.

q fqg: ijH ^qTHq?preTqT qfq ^qr^^ft

qf5^q5lf?r^%W q fq^?pi^3RfTrr I qqr q ^TSTTf^5if?l^iW ^qqaiT^qqj^ I &
sf '*

q^T^T’lt qqft$qj3lfq^%<!! faU^TH WfafaljqT^fa]5RWq II

qfSI^q qR** I

qTfal %%»Pr rim qf^sfaq fqij^ II 816.

q-fg^T ^qqq qni, q^qf^arqrqq *aqqq qfa^q ^qfq qp*?: i q

qr^rr i
qqa*q qfq *1w*o ^ifa h^t qfsi^q q^ qqfq, q*rq«; i q^qoqfrfq

^Tq^T?[, qgqmfa qwH i H^r q^qifa Ti-qapi qra q^qqqrefa

qufa]q i q^T tqqfa^fq^iwjqq qm qqjqfa q^r tapiTOT% fqfrjqftsqfaq qqpjq^fq

qf^Sfflq f^lTT 1 I q^T(lf^%%a)q':^Tf3a|Tf^q^ ' rl^r^^HT^qTf?iqTf^«m^

qqfq i q qpjq sfa i qq qfa qi^piTq ^aiqreft qpf: ii

qfwsHtsfq qtOTfa: fa q qr*fa n 8 17 .

^fjpRfWiri: T.ar^T^>SWTS^^^Him^^lft H^fq qi^t I fa] qt$qfSJT^!T-

qqqTr{ I qqq q ^aRmpr: «

HT^ts#tfa q qsSfTT II

^qfc^Sffts'Jwiws^!! 1 q qffi: qftsfa w: thrust Hq^qg^faqi^Tq

qg^qWTq ^IJfT^fa q *J5SJ?1 I rlrl^ ^ITH I 51 tqf
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fqqimq: I *$Tr{, qRfT Wt qiq?;q? ^]^HTrf

fqWfi<q^TJT. ^Tf^?SJ3?ti^?Tf[ I
'qq qR%

mftftf* i si

^cj q^cjffqi ||

r\r^ € qq mm ^itfJ^WfTrT qufqsRTqrifqq

^qjq?:qT<iq»qqqq: i liifqqiq^OTqrq^ q=iq fqfq;f<qT<T q $qfqfqq?7r qqr

^?Kt^^q?^^r^Tfq[^]w£WTq: qfr^^r! h

^Tf%T ^TrreiT*?t»R qfq I
818.

qi^RT * qft SISJWN I q q %q*i

qT*r^qq»Tqrqi^WTq: i w^t qq?mt q^rqfqqqiqfq *aqi qqjqqqfq qqHrqi u

q^? c\mmi qrfqi sft qlniq: qf
5^?! i

qifqi, ; m ^[i^qiqfq %q*i qifqi

^qfqqfst^q^qqfm i qq f*mq fqqr Itr q qqiqf% i qifq q^fqqr fqrrH i ?t^t <?tw-

srfarf^fHffsTT ^qifqqi qi1%, qifq qi^qt f%^T f*n|Rq qq?qfiq i *ralNiiqi^

qqrqqi qRqfqr£ fqffqifqr, qqr qqpsw qfqrqrHT% qfq ‘qqqifqf^fq ||

q qfs?r %^%sfq ^^t[8]sfq q fq^jq I 319.

qqiqiTfq fq^ qaji qffqmqrqfq qifqr fqf^: i
=qq itpi ? qiqsg q?iq qqfqw-

fqqw% i qq^iqfqqqr»qqqqr<T vt qfq <5 ^ fqwf f^ref ?N^Tf^q?:^T^f qfqq?:-

qfqiiqpqqqqTq I ffq q^TqfqqirlTf^TqWq II

qiqT^qt q qqgqi fllqft^tfrT qq *ffij{ ||

qqqqrqqjf I [4.] f
'4 q»T^*( ii

fq<q iinfqi q^N qqqiiq q ii 320.

q?;qnfq fq q qqrt qw i qqrm qqifq ffSrftq^T^

q^q i^rjrr fqqqqfqi I rl^T 3J<5<q q^%qi<qifq qq?T<^ fqqqqfqi qqRfT q qff^q

qqft qT* tq^l^TSf^ I r^T fqjpjTrfN q4fqijqi: qffgq qq^T qT[^]^ftfq q

tffT mit I 'qfq <|q<5Tqrq: q^qTffq qtfqqf q^fq^T^Tq fq^qr

qqtqiq ?fq f3Jqq^TqT4 ^Tq II

qqqq q^qifh q^-qqfq q sfiq: I

qq qq^sgt fqqf^qitqif^Tf fqrfli: II
321 .

uqffq 'qjg^ ^qq qwq Ti^qfcqrqq: I q^^q[(qif^f qif qifqqT qjqt%^f

q^f^qjql^qT ^q^q; ^fqqT qqTRiqqqqiq: | qq qr^T^Tf^q; qiT^qilTqiq^qfJqf^fq
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W. I r\m qiT^qTTfJjqr ?T?5fiT«r qjqf%q$q fqqft^*^ I *f I

r\^J q^ri: ijsqq^q: ^?T^5 q q^rTt qsfawt fl*. qfrffaqrE

^Tfq^iqm I rf^ qif^q: ^T^K^«PlT^[^]^W^HTrr ^T^rq^rf *ajq%SfW.
j

fq^hi: i

q^TSSj^q qwfargqq I rJ^T

«W- faqq q*s? *» *pi?r 11

qrft qfq; SITrHqTfq Hq^q: !

w fqqsft ^nq% qqi n

0
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qjq:* I

qTqHTq't q *m: II 848.

q^I qT^q^m^W f%5ir ^^tfR5TT»TfI^ qTfqi *q?q: I + + + + + +

SfTq^Tq't 5TTf^T I q?q 15<^T “ W<T rUSTWW *W ” q^T qTqqiq^TiftmqrqqTmsIfq?* I

qq q^rfq ^Tq^Tq^I 5fT?R^Trf^TO I qq^J STTqiqicRiq^Tq W[ rflN“

qijqqiF* I UTrfT^TfT^fr?:^! ®#N 511^ qi* q^lq ^TrTT^Trl^SflTT

I I ^T^TTrft ^iq*^ qqt qqfaqfqmqfaqq^: W?T I

fqfmfl q*U fq^tq HTff: qqiqf **qfq q ^TTrT(ri:) qTq^T^qWl 5fT*|l?T5J Tra^fT xfn q^q

qfqqi^qqjTq i

SIT^in^f^rt55T ^TTrT ^rCR}% qq: I

?Trft$*raTfq q^Tq> 5lTiJTrr5T^ || 344.

qqiT^qqiqfqr^ ]$q 3TTfT: q^T Hqfq I qwq’i^Tqqjfq^iWTfq 'q^Sjq STTq-

W. q^Tq tfa I I

SITrft q^T qqT qTfqi STTSHRSRl SW- I

qqT qiqq;q q^qf arm qqT ^nq^m qrf% i anqflTqTqqjqTW ^im

qifqi i ^ sii^ 5n^»n%TS^#t^?r i qjq qiq^sfq anq^nq: mir{ i q^? qijrqr^rqqrqt

5tt[ 8 m<qifqfq qfqqrqqqn^ i

5TT?T <3^1^ TOTfT ^JT^Tsft q^T rf^T I 845.

q^r ^firi qqTqT snqjriq i qqT q srrw^^: qiqn^fq^q Tfq qtrqjqqpi' 1

q ^ TfafwiTq: I qq^ *nq??Tq> srrqq sffr q t

^qrTfqg^T^Tq'tsfq anqrRrft snq i qq^ ^rm qq ^tt^t[ q ^t^Htctt^-

Iqifafq i qqqfq qf^ 11

^srirTt ^iTrf T^q siTq^Tq: $q: fqrer i

qqpnq qq suqqiq: q^r^T ^qnfqgiqiTq q^w suq sfq qrfqqq: i 5frqT5TTqq>:

Sqqwqra qjT^iq: q^T fqi q fqq^it 11 846.

suqrq^r qq fq q^T^T qs TrafapPtq^ i ^mT^mqtlNiTrr qiqqi^q qm>$fq q^t

W[^]q uqfq qim q qqq qq?qq\?qqqi%qc[ | -qqTfq qiTrJ | qq SfTqqTqrqTqq^TqTq: l

jrqf^t%s^qTfq7g^Tq> f% q?Tqr qrswiq q/aqpt i q q 11

nI

* [I*eaf 33 of the MS.]
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qf^fcfiq: l 847.
>5 £

g^T2f*n*Tr|Trr ^fq^Wtsfq q?T^T 3H^mi5ft qf%qiq*3Jifqq: I

fmfq 5H37T SflrTt SHfiTSf^RT: II

^[•®]^T ^TrfT^HWsft Wf^^ri: fq^iqUBT uq 5ITrTT?fq q1%S|rT qqifiicqq^q<qTrr

rTri^T^rm qq ^T^rT ^Tq^fflfrT «uf% I ^ ^ %qqj SRrH^f^^rl^T^TfT

Tjq 5TT^W I ??l^T5im Tjq SH^TT | ^TH q^ ||

qnftq m^i^mi^rsfq q^Tw f%«r fqg?t i 848.

TRifq 3iT«inS3iT?i: srrefanaf^jsHi: i qfts^ifq^rff

^ITOW*^ Sjqf^Tt q ^T^trT qTfjUs^qfaqw | q=?{37T?fTq^T^T: JTT^TT q>T% *3 5ITC-

JTT^TS^TSfq^T^TS'fa q^T<T SITOTJT^T Wf?T I ^rft^T^T qq SIT^HT^T *Rfq 3|f*lf^EIT-

%uqn% I rfrJ^l^T5ITfl^*H^r|iq *T ^T^q^lT^5*ifJWTq^ fSrff^ir sifqfqi^T qqrt($g<^% I

II

^T^gfft qm STT^rT *f?T II [^qf]

q ii

STT^^frl Wit 1

f^dpsT 3^9%, qq fl q^TWTS^fq I nq^tajq: I

^7t I rf^rf^qwqsi I

5ITqflT^T WTq^T qft ??I?I q ^q: I 349.

qqm 5IT^iHqiq^fr *Tiq> ^ rf^mTqfq^??s*nqT-

^qjqr^siqfq i q^q ^qqf<n^fq^>i^qr qu^Tnq^T^qrrr i

q>T?:qiqjf?ix%w ^qr qq^i q fqqjq i

q^fqq^ fq^fxr^ q?r qq^qqqj^ ii
850.

qn^iq; fw»tamj q q^qfq i q^T nsf%: ^T^^rqi^r

fqifq^ qn^*q fqqiqj^ q fqqj^ i q^q qft^prrmT Hiqi ^miq1%gr q ^qq^tfq lq

*n*ftq**qr q<qTqfqjsi^ qiqiqT** i q^qt srreqiTfq’ff qrqf qnjjfqrqqqft[^]^ff ^jjfsiq-

fq^qqqjff 8%aj fq^q^snfafqqiiqg^f q^TW^f qq^q^q^Tq TJ ^ <nT^t ffcj-

fqTfTqiq^Tqqq qqiq^fqriqqn^Tq: ffiU^TfgqqTSIT-

q^t^qq'qqT^TTfl^q^^TW siq^NTiTw: fqqflsqniqqqijqqqqnq: qijqqT

cjt [ a 1 wT^fq qn^qqq^qfqqqf^^Tnft-

q^qfaqJWn*q^q|:^qfqqiq?:i^T* *f-
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^<5*3 3f*T<T. ^rqfxlftfg-

^ifwrt [y] ^g:sm% ^FtT&Tfrn^vfj *n*r irript i

hh^tr: q^ufn: snu^S: qfrwqsq UT^HTWsfNH SRi^iqqf^R

^tq^lRH tffcflT qqfTqrHRHTT I

faf^T 5^H3J^f*H \J®% I

rf^ qq^qp S«f: JTfrRSft II 351.

HRcRt4 *rer[^]*lf 5J^Ht qif^^fi: HHTT HfHWI f5?^fm^Tgrqi?f^fjn; ? h q

^rfmT ^HHTH^^THqiTm^fqqTq^HlR^^qqr ^1^: fqsjHI^fHTWqRTq^H^HH^W-
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INTRODUCTION.

In 1909, the Rev. Father A. Van de Mergel, S.J., submitted for my inspection

an old MS. volume, the title of which ran thus:—

Antonxi, Monserrati, Sacerdotis, E, Societate, Jesv:

MongoliccB Legationis Commentarius.

11 A commentary of the Embassy to the Mongol, by Anthony Monserrate, Priest

of the Society of Jesus;” in other words, Monserrate’ s account of the first Jesuit

Mission to Emperor Akbar, under Blessed Rudolf Aquaviva (1580-1583). 1

In 1907, I pointed to the existence of an anonymous account referring to this

subject, and fathered it on Monserrate; 2 but, of all places, I little expected that what
turns out to be the original of a much more valuable document than I had anticipated

would have been discovered in Calcutta.

With its faded red cloth over the cardboard covers, its grey leather round

corners and back, the binding looks quite modern. On the back near the top, appears

in gold : MONSERRATI
|

SACERDOTISE
I

covering a similar inscription older in date and

now scarcely traceable.
fC Monserrati Sacerdotise.”—It is not the binder who was responsible for this

Latin, but the Librarian, as the brackets in blue pencil on the title-page testify to

this day.

Below: xvi E 27, in black, on a strip of paper pasted to the back. These figures

recur in blue pencil on the recto of the fly-leaf between the title and the cover,

and I find them a third time stamped in printer’s ink almost right in the centre of

the title-page. This is the press-mark of the Metcalfe Hall Collection or Calcutta

Public Library, as appears from the Catalogue of that Library, Edn. 1898, p. 9.

In the centre of the title-page have been drawn with a pair of compasses sets

of concentric rings: three sets of two, the outer one of three. Within the smallest

circle: the monogram of the Society of Jesus, its, with three nails below. Be-

tween the second and third set of circles we read
:
Jesus pars hcereditatis niece, Ps. 15,

1 Monserrate was born at Vic de Ozona (Catalonia) in 1536. His father, who had known St. Ignatius of Loyola at

the Universities of Spain, related such marvellous things about him that, from early childhood, young Anthony felt an

attraction towards the Society of Jesus. Admitted in January 1558 at Barcelona, he professed the Humaniora, and

became Prefect of Studies at Lisbon. During the “ great plague” of 1569, he devoted himself with uncommon zeal to

the care of the sick, and, when the scourge had abated, he begged help for waifs and orphans, and founded the famous

convent of St. Martha. In 1574, he embarked for India with the glorious baud of 39 Missionaries headed by Fr. Alex-

ander Valignani. Cf. C. Sommervoged, S.J., Biblioth. dela C. de J ; E. de GuidhERMY, S J., MCnol. de la C. de J.,

Assistance d' Espagne, vol. I. 384. A full account of his life is to be found in Fr. Anth. Franco’s (S.J.) Imagem da

Virtude em 0 Noviciado . . de Lisboa, Coimbra, M.DCC.XVII, pp. 278-301.

2 Cf. my brochure: Jesuit Missionaries in North India and inscriptions on their tombs at Agva (1580-1803). Calcutta,

Catholic Orphan Press. 3 and 4, Portuguese Church Street, 1907, p. 7.
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and again, between the third and fourth sets : Funes ceciderunt mihi in prceclaris

,

Ps. 15.
1

Below this: Ad P. Claudium Aquauiua totius Societatis Prcepositum.

In pencil, and in a different hand: Sanaa, 7 Idibus Januarii 1591.
2 The year,

first written in pencil, was traced again with ink. Close by, in the right margin, by

Fr. Monserrate apparently, but in a different ink, a microscopic note: Expeditio ad

Chahul
|

6 Id. Feb.
|

1581
|

446.
|

3

In the right margin, at the top, near Fr. Monserrate’ s name in the title, a pencil

mark: Missionarius
j

cum P. Rodolfo
\

Aquaviva
\

A. S. H. 1582.

I turn to the verso of the title-page and learn that the MS. was at one time in

the Library of Fort William College (Calcutta) / whence it must have passed into the

Metcalfe Hall Collection, and thence into the Imperial Library; for, at the bottom

of the page occurs a red quadrangular seal with the words: Transferred from

Imperial Library, 7 Apr. 1903.

Transferred, and whither ? To St. Paul’s Cathedral Library (Anglican), Calcutta,

where the Rev. W. K. Firminger discovered it in 1906.

Mr. W. Corfield suggested the following explanation for the curious blunder

which brought the MS. into St. Paul’s Cathedral Library. When the Metcalfe

Hall Collection was, a few years back, merged into the Imperial Library and stock

taken, the Librarian must have considered the work as "one of purely theological

interest.”

"It is with propriety,” he added, "that the book has become the property of

the Cathedral Library, for it passed from Lord Wellesley’s Collection of Fort William

to the Metcalfe Hall Collection, and was most probably given to the College by its

Vice-Principal, the Rev. Claudius Buchanan, the man to whose strenuous and

successful efforts was due the creation of the See of Calcutta in 1813.” 6

Whatever may have been Dr. Buchanan’s connections with the See of Calcutta,

the fact that he presented the book to Fort William College is, I am afraid, a

mere assumption of Mr. W. Corfield’ s.

There can be little doubt that the MS. was originally a precious heirloom of the

Jesuits in India. Considering the extreme rarity of the work and its importance

for the history of the Society , it would have been guarded with jealous care. What
then brought it to Calcutta? I shall try, further on, to answer this query as well

as the present state of our knowledge allows.

For the present let me continue the description of the MS. and point out that

on the recto of the title-leaf, just above the title, I read: " IP46 ” in printer’s ink.

I Evidently an allusion to Monserrate’s six and a half years’ captivity in Arabia.

1 “At Sanaa, on the 7th before the Ides of January, 1591.’’—Of course, it ought to be 7 Idus.

Kubul in Afghanistan.—“446” refers to fol. 44 verso.

4 This college was founded by Marquis Wellesley on May 4th, 1800.

Cf Bengal Past and Present, Calcutta, 1908, No. 2, p. 184. In his lecture on the Bengal District Records before

the Indian Section of the Royal Society of Arts, January 18th, 1912, the Rev. W. K. Firminger gives 1906 as the date

of discovery. Cf. The Englishman
, Calcutta, February 6th, 1912. The discovery was announced at the time in the

Calcutta newspapers.
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Another library mark this, which had been covered with a strip of white paper. To the

left of “IP46” are three letters in pencil, almost faded: E. 93. This is a press-mark

again, the explanation of which I have been able to ascertain with the help of Pandit

Gobin Lai Banerjee of the Board of Examiners, Park Street. It occurs against

No. 1017 of the printed Catalogue of the hooks in the Library of the College of Fort

William. The catalogue bears no date, but a note added in the volume by Colonel

G. vS. A. Ranking, and referring to Proc. vol. xv., p. 393, tells us that it was pre-

pared in 1818. The entry under No. ioi7(p. 73) is as follows :
“ Monserrati Sacerdotis

e Societate Jesu, Mongolicce Legationis Commentarius : an octavo MS. in Latin, 1581.

Written on the cover: Monserrat’s Mogul Embassy. E. 93.” This inscription on

the cover is no more to be seen. The book must have been rebound since. From

a MS. catalogue of the books transferred from Fort William College Library to the

Calcutta Public Library Society on January 30th, 1836, we learn that Monserrate’s

MS. was one of them.

1

We can account, therefore, for all the library-marks, except IP46, and can

trace the history of the MS. as far back as 1818. IP46 is the oldest mark of all.

Did it not belong to one of the former houses of the Jesuits in Goa ? It is

scarcely possible to establish this in India. Most of the books of the Jesuit houses

in Goa were shipped off to Lisbon, to the “Torre do Tombo,” under Pombal,* and the

late events in Portugal make it still more difficult to compare notes. We suggest,

however, that if the catalogues of our Goa libraries have been kept, the Monserrate

MS. will be found entered in them.

I come to a closer inspection of the volume.

On the verso of the title-page we have a list of Monserrate’s authorities, which

goes far to prove that he approached his subject with most of the geographical and

historical lore of the ancients at his fingers’ ends. The Bible, Commentaries of the

Bible, the Jewish historian Josephus, St. Jerome, Trogus Pompeius, Ptolemy, Strabo,

Pliny, Apollodorus, Solinus, Lucanus the Poet, Diodorus of Sicily, Paul Jovius,

Bishop of Nocera, ffiffieas Silvius (later Pope Pius II), St. Antoninus (Archbishop of

Florence), the Speculum Hisioriarum of Vincentius, Anthonius Coccus Sabellicus,

Raphael Volaterranus, and Joao de Barros had all been examined. Among his

authorities of “inferior” rank, Monserrate mentions Ruy Gonzalez de Clavijo and

Peter Mexia, the latter of whom derived his knowledge of the wars of Timur “from

1 These catalogues are in the Archives of the Board of Examiners, Park Street.

2 Mr. J. A. Ismael Gracias, of Pangim (Goa), writes to me that the Bibliotheca Nacional of Goa contains only

two or three insignificant and damaged books formerly belonging to the Jesuits of Goa. In 1776, he adds, one

Mr. Diancour, of the Paris Academy, came to Goa and bought some of the MSS. formerly in the Jesuit Archives.

—Sir J. Emerson Tennent in the introduction to his Ceylon (Vol. I, xxviii) writes: “Within the last few years, the

Trustees of the British Museum purchased from the library of the late Lord Stuart de Rothesay the diplomatic

correspondence and papers of Sebastiao Joze Carvalho e Mello (Portuguese Ambassador at London and Vienna, and sub-

sequently known as the Marquis de Pombal) from 1738 to 1747, including sixty volumes relating to the history of the

Portuguese possessions in India and Brazil during the 16th, 17th and 18th centuries. Amongst the latter are fort}’

volumes of despatches relating to India entitled Colle^am Authentica de todas as Leys, Regimentos ,
Alvaras e mats ordens

que se expediram para a India, desde o establecimento destas conquistas. Ordenada por proviram de 28 de Marco de 1754.

MSS. Brit. Mils., No. 20,861 to 20,900
’’
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Baptista Egnatii, Fulgosus, Platina, Matthew Palmeyro, and Cambinus, the Floren-

tine.” As may be seen, it is no easy matter, in a place like Calcutta, to check the

references to this host of writers. Several of the authors quoted are not to be found

even in J. C. Brunet’s Manuel du Libraire (Paris, 1863, 6 vols.).

Below this catalogue, Monserrate takes as his motto: “In pondere, numero et

mensura.”

There is a preface to the work. Monserrate’s preface will repay reading. At first

it took no small amount of pains to decipher the three centuries old writing. The

text, though written as a whole in a uniform hand, is full of deletions and addi-

tions made at a later period. These notes often run down the margins and have

sometimes been badly mauled by the knife of the binder.

F. la. “ Anthony Monserrate, of the Society of Jesus, to Father Claudius Aquaviva,

General of the whole Society. Greeting.

“Such was the diligence of the ancients that they would note down most care-

fully the every-day occurrences of their travels. When Alexander the Macedonian

undertook his expedition into Asia, he entrusted Eratosthenes with the care of this

matter. Antiochus Nicator, son of Seleucus Nicator, commissioned Artemidorus to

do the same. Julius Caesar took this labour upon himself, when he wrote the Com-

mentaries of his wars. The Kings of Persia, as we read in Esdras, were not less

careful; for the “Chroniclers,” who were said to record the “events,” were

ordered to omit nothing of what happened. 1 In later times, many who journeyed

either by land or sea imitated this diligence, and by their devotion to the excellent

studies of Geography, History and Nautical matters, they added not a little to the

treasures of the Republic of Letters.

“ For this and many other reasons, ever since the days of our P'ather Ignatius of

happy memory, who was the first to prescribe it, it has become customary in the

Society of Jesus to write down whatever occurs. Roderic Vincentius, 2 the Superior

of the Province of the Society in India, what time we set out to go to Zelaldin

Equebar, King of the Mongols, charged me to record whatever would happen both

on the way and during our stay with the King. The nature of my calling and the

rule of the Society imposing on me the obligation of obeying to the letter, I so conformed

to his order that, every day, at night, for full two years and a half, I committed to

writing the events of that day. In this daily labour of a chronicler, I have described

F. Ib the various particulars which my travels and circumstances brought under my notice.

These are : rivers, towns, countries, the customs and manners of peoples, temples,

religions, the leanings—simulated leanings, it is true,—which the King, when we had
come to his court, manifested towards the religion of Christ, as also the kindness

which, from mere self-interest, he affected towards Rodolf, to whom had been confided

1 ''Sam, qui ab accidenlibus appellabantuv
,

et scvibere accidentia dicebantuv, vegum imperio nihil quod accideret

cmcteribant, quin lilleris commendarent.” There is a reference in the left margin to Esdras 3, 2. The reference is to

lil Esdras 2, vv. \y and 25 :
“ Rathimus ab accidenlibus and “ Rathimus, qui scribebat accidentia .” The Greek has :

ra TTpoaTTi-nTovTa.

2 Ruy Vicente.
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this weighty Mission, and towards his companions; again, Rodolf’s zeal, consum-

mate prudence and remarkable erudition, and our disputations with the Agarenes; 1

next, the Chabul war, which was marked by great tenacity of purpose and superior

statesmanship on the part of Zelaldin, and ended successfully by the flight of

Hachirn; finally, the joyful ovations that signalized this triumph.

“When, after my return, some of the Fathers of our vSociety, men commendable

for their age, prudence and literary accomplishments, heard me read my notes,

rough and incomplete as they were, considering that they had been taken down on

the tramp
(
cursim ), they urged me warmly and in no common terms to write them

out in full, in what manner and order I might judge best. And, as in other matters

of greater moment, I had made it my practice to defer to their enlightened opinion

and judgment, I scrupled to differ from them in what was ultimately to be submit-

ted to your examination and would stand or fall on the strength of your opinion.

“It is now eight years since I put my hand to the task. The sixth year after

I had started with it, Peter Martinius, 2 the Superior of the Indian Province, sent me
to Ethiopia, and the time for taking ship being at hand, I was forced to desist from

my literary pursuits. Nor did I find again favourable time or place to return to the

work, save when, in the neighbourhood of Dofar, 3 a town of Arabia (that is, Sabsea),

close to Atramis 4 (where frankincense is collected), I was captured by our enemies

the Agarenes and sent on to Eynan, where King Ommar, an Agarene, granted that

my books and my scanty and modest furniture should not only not be destroyed, but

returned to me. He kept me in honourable confinement
;

for he gave me four months’

leisure to correct my writings and add to them what was still wanting. By a

2a. singular favour of God, my captivity brought me no other bodily sufferings

than the restraints of my prison. What consoled me was the society of Peter Paes, a

priest,— which allowed me to make my confession—the reading of sacred books, and

my breviary, 6 wherewith I could pay to God night and day my tribute of prayer. But,

when those four months were spent, I was once more compelled to lay down my
literary weapons; for, I was told to leave for Sanaa, where lived the Turkish Viceroy,

an Epirote by birth. The Turks commonly call him Arnaut, 6 after the chief town of

his country; ours call it Alessio[?]. ; He affected to treat me with the same kindness,

and ordered my books to be restored to me. Consequently, I returned to my
writings, corrected and enlarged them, and freed them from erasures.

“ Whether the work is written in a manner worthy of the Society and will afford

any utility to the reader, I must leave to your judgment. For my part, unless self-

1 “Agarenes,” Agareni, in Monserrate means “ Muhammadans. ’ We find the word applied by him to the people

of Arabia and Morocco. Fr. L. Delaunoit, S.J., offers the very likely suggestion that the word is not derived from

Agra, Akbar’s capital, but from Agar, the mother of Ismael.

2 Peter Martins or Martinez.

3 Dhafar. Cf. Ain-i-Akbari. (Jarrett’s transl. III. 5 i.)

* 1
* Juxta Atramitem.'

’ Hadramaut.

3 Sacyorum epitome. He had written first : sacrorum breuiarium.

6 Dr. J. Honigberger in his Thirty-five Years in the East, London, 1852(2 vols. in 1), p. 1, speaks of “seventeen

Arnauts ” or Albanian-Tuikisk soldiers.

I “ Allanesium.
”
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love blind and deceive me, I am of opinion that it will not prove useless to the

students of Geography and Antiquity, especially to those of Ours, who apply them-

selves to the classics, when they come across historical matters concerning India.

“ Whatever pertains to the Mission of our Priests, to their sojourn at the King’s

Court, and the issue of the Chabul war, I wrote down truthfully, as it all happened

and I saw with my own eyes. [As to the particulars concerning Cinguiscan, Temurbeg,

the Scythians and the Mongols, which I have, so to say, borrowed and inserted

after my narrative, at the end of this first book, I learned them, in the first place,

from King Zelaldin himself; then from a journal containing an account of the travels

of a certain ambassador of Plenry IV, King of Castille, to Temur;

1

finally, from many
writers of no mean authority.

“I have divided the work into two books : this, the former one, is an account of

the first Mission to the King of the Mongols
;
the latter contains, by way of appendix

and scholium to the former, what appertains to the Geography and Natural History

of India intra Gangem
,
the customs of the ancient aborigines and the present-day

F 2b natives.]
2. In two other books, which I have added to the two former ones, I describe

on the same plan, in the first, my departure for Ethiopia; in the second, the Geogra-

phy and Natural History of Arabia. 3

In these writings—I say it without presumption—I have endeavoured, for the

sake of the Professors of our schools, to correct, clear up and conciliate, as modestly

and temperately as possible, not a few passages of the Geographers and Historians

who deal with matters Indian or Arabian.

Would to God that my labour redound to the glory of God’s name and to the

advancement of knowledge, which we must not only ardently wish, but strive after

with all our might. If, in your wisdom, you judge that this double object has been

attained in my two-fold study, I believe that it will amply commend itself to you.

Farewell.
<c At Sanaa, the 7th before the Ides of January, in the year of the Ford one

thousand five hundred and ninety-one.” [Jan. 7, 1591.]

Several passages in this preface call for comment.

It is plain, first, from the many deletions and accretions, which the author alone

1 Allusion to the Embassy of Ruy Gonzalez de Clavijo to the Court of Timur

,

of which C. Markham gave an English

translation in 1859. Hakluyt Society, London.

2 The passage in
[ ]

is a later improvement by Monserrate on the following: “As to those particulars con-

cerning Cinguiscan, Temurbeg, the Scythians and the Mongols, which, for the sake of Zelaldin, I added by way of

parergon at the end of the work, I learned them, in the first place, from King Zelaldin himself; then, from a diary of

the travels of an ambassador of Henry IV, King of Castille, to Temur; finally, from Strabo, Q. Curtius, Pliny, Ptolemy,

Diodorus, Justinus, Sabellicus, Antoninus of Florence, Pius II, and Paul Jovius of Nocerra, authors of no mean autho-

rity. I finished the work at Sanaa and added another work — [at first :
“ another small work, a kind of small appendix

or scholium.’’ Theu, after changing the word “ opusculum ”= “ small work’’ to “ librum,” Monserrate erased: a

hind nf mall appendix or scholium ] in which I described what appertains to Natural History and to the customs of

the ancient aborigines and indigenes, customs which agree with those of the present-day natives.”

The last words have been partly cut away by the binder. We reconstitute the sense, as best we can.

The reference to his two books on Ethiopia and Arabia was written at a later date, as appears lower down by his

allusion to his “ two-fold” study, where his two books on India are alone meant.
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could have introduced into the text, that the Calcutta MS. is not a copy, but Mon-

serrate’s original MS., such as it came from his pen in his prison of Sanaa.

This, in brief, is the earlier history of the volume. After his return from

Fatehpur to Goa, at the end of August (?), 1582,
1 Monserrate prepared to go to

Portugal and Rome in company with Abdul, Akbar’s Ambassador
,

1 the same who
had come to Goa in 1579 and invited,the Jesuits in Akbar’s name to Fatehpur. But,

as only one ship was to set sail for Portugal that year, and it was deemed below the

dignity of Akbar’s representative to go to Lisbon without a suitable escort, Abdul and

Monserrate were requested to wait till the next year. Monserrate lost no time in

sending to Europe a report of his late experiences at Fatehpur and of his journey to

Kabul. Prince Frederic von Schleswig-Holstein (Graf von Noer) wrote in 1880:
c< An excellent report (anonymous) dated from Goa, Nov. 26, 1582, is in my hands.

It describes the state of things at Akbar’s Court, and is a copy from the Spanish

Archives obtained by the good offices of Don Pascual de Guayangos.” 3

Count von Noer’s copy may be still in existence
;
but, that of the Spanish

Archives seems to have met with a different fate. When I was at Madrid,” writes

Clements Markham, Don Pascual de Guayangos gave me a copy of a very interest-

ing Spanish Manuscript by an anonymous missionary (probably Aquaviva) who des-

cribes the personal appearance and habits of Akbar. It was left at the Asiatic Society,

before Mr. Vaux’s time, and was mislaid. Don Pascual has also mislaid the original,

so that the loss is irremediable.” +

From the quotations made by Count von Noer regarding the Gujarat and Kabul

campaigns I concluded in 1907 that the f f excellent anonymous report
’

’ was the work

of Monserrate .

6 On better grounds now than then am I justified in concluding the

same.

Through the kindness of a confrere in Europe, I received in 1910 a photographic

facsimile of the cc anonymous report ” from Goa, November 26, 1582. It is in Portu-

guese, covers pp. 7J foolscap, and was sent ‘ 2a via,’ i.e., it was a duplicate. How
many copies were made of it at Goa, or how many in Europe, we do not know. The

copy before me is not in Monserrate’ s own hand, though evidently it is one of his

lucubrations. Excellent as it is, it is a very inferior document compared with the

Calcutta MS. At best, it is a rapid character-sketch of Akbar, an abstract of Monser-

rate’ s diary. 6 Between September (?) and November 26, 1582, Monserrate had

little time, and, besides, what he could not write then, he expected to be able to relate

by word of mouth the next year in Portugal. The next year all was changed. In

February 1583, Blessed Rudolf Aquaviva left Akbar’s Court. There was no hope

1 Monserrate had arrived at Surat, on his way back to Goa, on August 4th, 1582. Cf. fob 1036. 3.

2 Cf. MS. fol. 104&. 1.

3 Cf. Count von Noer, The Emperor Akbar, translated and in part revised by Annette S. Beveridge, Calcutta,

Thacker, 1890, vol. I, pp. 331-2.—von Noer’s Kaiser Akbar had appeared in 1880.

4 Cf. Akbar
,
An Eastern Romance, by Dr. P. A. S. Van Limburg-Brouwer. Translated from the Dutch by M. M.

with notes and an introductory life of Akbar by Cl. R. Markham, London, Allen, 1879, p. xxxi.

6 Cf. VON Noer, Kaiser Akbar (1880), Vol. II, pp. n-12; 77-78; 81-82; 97-98. Cf. also Jesuit Missionsto Emperor

Akbar, by E. D. MaCEAGAn, C.S., from notes recorded by the late GEnerae Maceagan, R.E., Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng-,

1896, p. 47. 6 I have published it in J.A.S.B., 1912, pp. 185-221.
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of Akbar’s conversion. The first Jesuit Mission to Akbar’s Court had come to an

end, and the projected embassy was allowed to lapse.

During the next six years (1582-88), Fr. Monserrate was employed in or near Goa,

and, as he tells us, he utilized his leisure hours in drawing up a methodical relation

of his stay in North India. Then came the order to proceed to Ethiopia. Captured

at Dhafar in Arabia, in December 1588, or January 1589, he was sent on to “Eynan ”

(Ainad), to “King” Omar.

If we combine, at this place, the information contained in the preface with the

notes at the end of the book, we gather that he spent the four months of his

captivity at Eynan in correcting and adding to his notes. “ I finished this commen-

tary,” he writes,
‘

' at Eynan in Arabia, on the day of St. Anthony of Padua in the month

of June of the year 1590.” 1 During the subsequent march on Sanaa, he was robbed of

his MSS. by the Turks, but the Turkish Viceroy had them restored to him. “ My
copy

(
exemplar

)

was taken by the Turks
;
but I received it back at Sanaa, on the day of

the Eleven Thousand Virgins, in the month of October of the same year.’
’ * Again, he

tells us that he finished making a fair copy of the original on December nth, 1590.

“ Finem describendi et ab exemplaris litturis vindicandi feci Senaa in Arabia
,
ferijs D.

Damasi PP. rnensis Decembris anni 1590.

”

3 Finally, the preface is dated from Sanaa,

January 7th, 1591, and insists on the fact that the work was free from erasures.

In fact, the Calcutta MS., which appears to have been written with a quill, is in a

uniform hand from fol. 1 to fol. 140 verso. The suppressions, corrections, and addi-

tions were made at a later date, as is plain from the different kinds of ink employed

and the nature of some changes introduced into the text or marginally.

Some additions were made after his return from captivity in Arabia. Monserrate

was six years and a half a captive in Arabia. Ransomed thence with Father P. Paez,

he returned to Goa (December 1596). An old man now, he was posted to Salsette to

recover his health “tanquam in asylum quietis causa,” and died there on March 5th,

1600. Evidently, the note introduced into the preface about his account of the

journey to Ethiopia and about his MS. on the Geography and Natural History of

Arabia could have been written only at the end of his captivit}^ in Arabia, when

a long sojourn had made him thoroughly familiar with the country. Judging from

the writing, I conclude that that note was not penned till after Monserrate’s return

to Goa. At fob 105a., there is an allusion to the third Jesuit Mission to Akbar’s Court,

under Fr. Jerome Xavier. This Mission had left Goa only on December 3rd, 1594,

and Monserrate could hardly have heard of it before his return to Goa. Besides, at

fob 138a. 3 we have an allusion to the death of 'Abdullah Khan, king of Samarqand

and Bukhara, who died on Febr. 12, 1597.

^

We can recognize at least six stages in the composition of the MS. : the 1st, the

ie., June 13th, 1590. Cf. fol. 1406.

i.e.. October 21st, 1590. Cf. ibid.

I finished this copy, and freed it from the erasures of the original, at Sanaa in Arabia, on the day of St. Damasus
,

>n the montli of December T590.” (December 11th).

* ef. Keene-Beaee’S Orient Biogr. Diet., s.v. ‘Abdullah Khan.
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text from fol. 6

a

to fol. 104b\ the 2nd, the preface, the list of geographical names,

and the map; the 3rd, a few corrections, mostly marginal, written more boldly

and in a blacker ink than the previous two writings
;
the 4th, the Index written at

one stretch with a very sharp quill. The remarks added at the third stage have been

embodied in the Index. The 5th, corrections and additions written with a' bad

spluttering pen
;
the ink is oxidized and has left in many places a metallic lustre

of gold and silver; most of the remarks in Portuguese belong to this period. The

6th, the greatest number of the additions and corrections; these are written in a

very small hand, and the ink is oxidized. I judge that the 5th and 6th periods

are posterior to Monserrate’s return to India. The 6th certainly is. While editing

the text, I have not drawn attention to these different stages, except in one or two

cases, where it helped to understand the meaning.

There are 140 folios, numbered on the recto only and 14 folios (unnumbered) of

Index. References to the foil, are marked, e.g.: 6a. 4, 6b. 3, where 6 means the leaf,

a and b the recto and verso, 4 and 3 the subdivisions of the text on each page. There

are on an average twenty-five lines to a page. Leaf 5a and 5 b are missing; but there

is a separate leaf containing a map and marked 5 on recto, blank on verso. At

verso of fol. 14 of the Index, we find the oval library seal of Fort William College

Library having an Urdu, Hindi and Bengali inscription. The Hindi inscription runs :

1%cTT«r sfnfsrsr [Book of the Fort William College]. Size between covers

(om . 21 x om . 15).

We may notice further that the MS. was divided into fascicles of 32 pages, each

fascicle bearing a different letter of the alphabet, thus: B (fol. 27a), C (fol. 33*7),

D (fol. 49<L, B (fol. 65c?)
,
F (fol. 810), G (fol. 9ya), H (fol. ii3«), I (fol. 129a).

There are also traces of an attempt at dividing the work into four books. Mon-

serrate gave up the idea, however, and cancelled these divisions. At fol. 39a. 4,

opposite Hcec regis benevolentia, he wrote Lib. 2; at fol. 105a. 3, opposite Fuit vero

Rodoljus
,
Lib. [3 ?] ;

at fol. 106&. 4, opposite Jamvero ad Zelaldinum, Lib. 3 ;
finally,

at fol. 140a. 4, Lib. 4, cancelled with the note : Ac cum Zelaldini genus
,
Sc.

The Calcutta MS
,
as is evident from the preface and an inspection of the contents,

constitutes only a small portion of Monserrate’s writings.

Monserrate tells us in his preface that to the volume now before us—let us call it

Bk. I—was added a “ short appendix” with geographical, historical and ethnological

observations. Later, he altered the word opusculum to liber. I can account in some

way for this correction and the fact that the “ short appendix” grew to the size of

a ‘‘volume.” A large proportion of the pages of Bk. I. has been cancelled or bracket-

ed by Monserrate. The information in them is mostly of a geographical and

antiquarian character. The conclusion is this : Monserrate must have considered that

his description of cities tombs and ruined temples, his excursions into the history of

the past, and his considerations on Indian manners and customs broke too often the

thread of his narrative of the Mission. He wanted to do away with these hors-d’ oeuvre,

as he considered them, and worked them out with other materials in Bk. II, his

“appendix.” Unfortunately, Bk. II remains to be discovered. Sometimes, Mon-
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serrate warns us in a marginal note that he has changed his mind as to the extent of

the passages to be transferred elsewhere. Isto se ha de escrever
,

“this is to be

written,” he notes, meaning: “This must remain as part of this first Book, my
history of the Moghul Mission.” The note of warning implies, also, I believe, that,

as the MS. of Bk. I had, after so many changes, taken again the form of a rough copy,

he intended to write it out again, in the abridged form he contemplated. Did he

ever do so ? I note that at fol. 9Ja: he writes “ tudo esta trelladdo,” which would

mean: “ all is transcribed.” But are there in existence copies of this abridged form ?

Probably not. If we have to trust our bibliographers, neither Bk. I, the Calcutta

MS., nor Bk. II is known in Europe. Fr. C. Sommervogel, S.J., (cf. the last edition

of Biblioth. dela C. de J.) and Monserrate’s biographers knew nothing of them.

The Calcutta MS. is, therefore, all the more valuable. For, supposing Bk. II to

have been lost, much of its contents is still preserved in our MS., and whatever

Monserrate may have thought of his hors-d’ oeuvre
,
the descriptions of towns and ruins

interspersed in the narrative are of paramount interest to the historian and antiquarian,

and detract little, if at all, from the continuity of the story.

Concerning Monserrate’s other writings, it would seem that no copies of his account

of a journey to Ethiopia and his captivity in Arabia [Bk. Ill], nor of his Geography

and Natural History of Arabia [Bk. IV] have yet been discovered. Fr. C. Beccari,

S.J., who is now editing, at the expense of the Italian Government, some sixteen

volumes of old Jesuit records regarding Ethiopia, is not aware of them. He mentions

only two letters of his: one dated Sanaa, 22nd July 1593, and indicating to the

General in Rome how it would be possible to free him and his companion from

captivity
;
the other, a short letter in Portuguese, dated from Goa, December 7th,

1596, and addressed to the General of the Society, in which he announces his libera-

tion from captivity.

1

There is another letter on the same subject by Fr. Peter

Paez, S.J., dated Goa, December 17th, 1596

J

If Monserrate’s Bks. Ill and IV be lost, we have, at least, as a compensation for

the loss of Bk. Ill, Fr. P. Paez’ Storia d’ Etiopia, of which Bk. Ill (chh. 15-22) gives

a long account of Paez’ and Monserrate’s captivity. Fr. Emmanuel d’Almeida

touches on the same subject in his Historia de Ethiopia a alta „ . . Bk. V, chh. 1-7.

3

1 I have a photographic facsimile of this letter. . It covers little more than a page. The signature and address are

cl earl}' in Monserrate’s handwriting. He signs “Monserrate,” not “ Monserrat. ”— See in J. A. S. B., 1896, p. 76,

what happened at Akbar’s Court at Rahore, when a letter of Monserrate’s about his captivity was read before the

Finperor by Fr. Jerome Xavier.

• These letters have appeared in Fr. C. Beccari’s Rerum /Ethiopicarum Scriptores, Vol. X, Romae, C. de Ruigi, 1910,

Nos. 126, 139.

6 Cf. C. Beccari, S.J. Notizia e Saggi di opere e docuvnenti inediti riguardante la storia di Etiopia durante i secoli

xvi, xvii, e xviii . . . Roma, 1903, p. 1 1 , and s.v Monserrate. I have no means of discovering to what work the

lollowing extract from Monserrate’s Menology alludes :
“ Travelling with Fr. Peter Paez from Mascat to Zeila, in order

' penetrate into Rthiopia, Monserrate was cast by a violent tempest upon the coast of Dafar, laden with chains and
1 1 :en across the sands through the desert of Hadramaut as far as the town of Ainad. where the King of that country

1

1

e i ave still the account of the captivity of these two apostolic men
,

first at the court of the petty King of

u - 'l, next at the court of the Turkish Pasha of Yemen, who claimed them as slaves of the Grand Seignior and ordered
1 hem to be brought to the prisons of Sana, finally on the hulks of Moclia, where they were chained to the oars with the
e- die} -slaves . . Cf. H. de GuipHERMV, S.J., M&nologe de la C. de J. ,

Assist, d’ Espagne

,

Vol. I, p. 384. The
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To return to Monserrate’s Mongolicce Legationis Commentarius
,
what do we knew of

the earlier vicissitudes of the volume ? I am sorry to say that I can ascertain very

little with certainty. So much is sure, that none of our bibliographers was acquainted

with the work, and that none of the biographers of Bl. Rudolf Aquaviva utilized

it. It is not mentioned, for instance, in the long list of Bartoli’s authorities at

the beginning of his Missione al Gran Mogor, and though I have addressed myself

to three of the best authorities on Jesuit bibliography in Europe, H. Hafner (Holland),

C. Beccari (Rome), and the Editor of the Moriumenta Historica S.J. (Madrid), no in-

formation has been elicited.

In 1907, I wrote that a report of the Provincial of Goa, dated November, 1590,

contained a reference to Monserrate’s MS. 1 The passage is as follows: “Father

Anthony Monserrate states that when the Emperor took him on an expedition [to

Kabul] which he at one time made, he had with him five thousand elephants, exclusive

of those used for baggage, and that in the whole Empire there are 50,000 elephants

stationed for warlike purposes at various centres.” 2 The latter part of this state-

ment about the 50,000 elephants does not occur in the Calcutta MS., and it is

evident that the Provincial did not quote from the Calcutta MS., since in 1590 Mon-

serrate was still at work on it in Arabia. Nor is the passage found in the abstract

made by Monserrate in 1582, to which I alluded above. 3

Even Father Francis de Sousa, S.J., who wrote his Oriente Conquistado at Goa

from materials “da nossa secretaria de Goa,” does not seem to have been acquainted

with Monserrate’s Mongolicce Legationis Commentarius

.

It is true, de Sousa acknow-

ledges openly his indebtedness to Monserrate’s MSS. in his Oriente Conquistado
,

4 and

most of the incidents related by him concerning the journe3^ of the three first Jesuits

to Fatehpur are, indeed, to be found in our MS., but there are so many details

not traceable in it that I must conclude he was in possession of letters written by

Monserrate and his companions from the various stages of their journey to Fatehpur.

de Sousa may have had Monserrate’s Bk. II. As for his remarks on the Tibetans, 6

they do not seem to be taken either from Bk. I. or from Monserrate’s report of

November 26th, 1582, alluded to above. If de Sousa had had Bk. I, the MS. before

us, the wonder is that, he should not have made greater use of it. We do not detect

any ad litteram quotations. None the less, we have reasons enough to assert that

Monserrate had brought back his MSS. from Arabia, and we may well suppose that

reference must be to one of the following of de Guilliermy’s authorities : Juvencius, Hist. Soc., part 5a, lib. 22, n. 13,

IS. PP- 7OI > 7°3 ; Franco, Ann. glorios., 5a Mart., p. 136 ; Teceez, Chronica S. J. na Provincia de Portugal , t. 2, 1 . 4.

c. 40 and 43; Idem, Historia geral da. Ethiopia
, pp. 209— 229; du Jarric, Hist, des choses . . . memorables . . . advenues

, .. . es hides . . ., liv. 1, ch. 20, p. 322; liv. 2, ch. 9, p. 615; ch. ii, p. 630; d’Oui/Treman, Tableaux des personnages

signalez . ... p. 259.

1 Cf. my Jesuit Missionaries in North India . . . , Op. cit., p. 7.

2 Cf. C. D. Maceagan, Jesuit Mission to Emperor Akbar, in J. As. Soc. Beng., 1896, p. 63.

3 In the Calcutta MS we find at fol. 48a. 3, that about 500 fighting elephants and camels accompanied the Kabul

expedition; at fol. 51b. 2 we read that Akbar kept at his own expense 5,000 elephants. 45,000 horse and a very large

number of foot- soldiers. In time of war, his vassals were required to bring in their quota.

i Cf. Oriente Conquistado, Lisboa, MDCCX, Vol. II, C.I, D. II, §§ 43-48, 53-64. Father F. Goldie, S.J., made good

use of this work in his The First Christian Mission to the Great Moghul, Dublin, Gill, 1897.

6 Cf. ibid., C. I, D. II, § 63.
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after his death, in the College of Salsette near Goa, they had found their way to

the Jesuit Archives of Goa.

I cotne to the allusions to Monserrate’s writings in Colonel Wilford’s geographical

and historical studies contributed to the Asiatick Researches of Calcutta. “The
original MSS. of Monserrate’s travels is in my possession,” he writes. 1 (As. Res., XI,

1807, p. 230, n. 1.) And again, in a paper published in 1851, but written in reality 40

years earlier, we read, after a Batin quotation from Monserrate: “ The original MS. is

in my possession.”
(
Journ . As. Soc. Beng., 1851, p. 247). Strange that, on the

ground of his hazardous theories,
2 Wilford should, in this matter too, have been dis-

believed. 3 Wilford was, no doubt, very bold, but throughout his writings there is a ring

of honesty which cannot be mistaken. To the quotations adduced by the Hon’ble

E. D. Maclagan: As. Res. (1807) IX, 5 7, 212, 230, lean add the following : Ibid. (1799)

VI, 496, 497; (1805) VIII, 324, 328; IX (1810), p. 73; (1822) XIV, 454; Journ. As.

Soc. Beng. (1851), 242, 247, 248, 266, 269, 271, 473, 481. In all these passages Mon-

serrate’s “ MS.” is openly acknowledged, and what is interesting, though very galling,

is that Wilford’s quotations do not refer to the Calcutta MS. at all, but to Monserrate’s

Ek. II now lost. This is clear from many passages, e.g., from what he quotes

concerning the thirteen basso-relievo figures upon a rock-temple at Gwalior, which

Monserrate said looked like the figures of Our fiord and his twelve Apostles. (As. Res.

IX, 212). That passage is, indeed, found in the Calcutta MS. It is one of the many
bracketed ones which Monserrate intended (?) to transfer to Bk. II; but, whereas

it occurs on the verso of fol. 17 of the Calcutta MS., Wilford—the only time that he

refers to the pagination of the MS. in his possession—quotes p. 164. Again, the

texts quoted in Journ. As. Soc. Beng. (1851), pp. 247, 266, and the note taken from

a map by Monserrate {ibid., p. 271) are not to be found in the Calcutta MS. I con-

clude then that Wilford had in his possession the original of Monserrate’s Bk. II.* A

1 MSS. is here used as a singular by Wilford.—“The original MSS. of Monserrate’s travels" would seem

to refer to the Calcutta MS. rather than to Monserrate’s Bk. II; but, the text quoted does not occur in the

Calcutta MS.

2 In 1851 some of the members of the Asiatic Society of Bengal requested to have Wilford’s Comparative Essay on

the Ancient Geography of India published “ in the hope that the conjectures and even fallacies of such a man as Col. Wil-

ford would not prove uninteresting.” Cf. /. A. S. B., 1851, p. 227.

3 Cf. E. D. Maclagan, Op. cit., J . A. S. B., 1896, pp. 49-50.

* Wilford died at Benares. Over his tomb in the Old Civil Cemetery we read: ’“ Sacred to the memory of Francis

Wilford, Lieutenant-Colonel in the Engineer Service of the East India Company, aged 71 yeaxs, deceased on the 4th

September 1822. Encouraged by the liberality of the Government of British India, he fixed his residence at Benares in

the year 1788, devoted his life to retii'ement and study, eminently qualified by previous education, extensive erudition,

a true intellect and indefatigable zeal. He made himself master of the classical language and literature of the Hindus,

and applied his knowledge to the eradication of the dark periods of antiquity, with a success that perpetuates his own

reputation and the honour of the British name in the East. In the social relations of life his merits were proportioned

to his talents, and the abilities of the scholar were reflected by the virtues of the man.”—We have searched in vain for

Bk II in the Board of Examiners’ Library, the Imperial library, and the As. Soc. Library of Calcutta, i hoped I had

traced one of Col. Wilford’s descendants in Capt A. Wilford, 5th Light Infantry, Nowgoug (Central India), but he

t 11s me on the authority of some biographical work, the reference to which was unfortunately mislaid, that Francis

Wilford was a native of Hanover, who came to India in 1781, as an officer with the foreign troops sent by the

I , r i 1 i.~.ii Government. E. A. II. Blunt thinks he was a Swiss. Cf. his List of Inscriptions on Christian Tombs. . . . Allalxa-

!<!
,

i , 1 ’

,
p. 1 G.j, where some interesting facts on Wilford’s career have been put together.—We have collected in App. B

the texts of Monserrate quoted by Wilford.
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clenching argument in this direction is Wilford’s note in As. Researches

,

XIV (1822),

p. 454, where he quotes Monserrate in connection with Cuccurri Diva
,
a place in Arakan.

At foot he adds: “ In an autograph MS. of the author, in my possession. The Padre

wrote about the year 1590, in the prisons of Senna in Arabia.” Now, no mention of

this place occurs in the Calcutta MS., either in the text or in the map. Besides, our

MS. is clearly dated (cf. end of preface), whereas Wilford’s was not, it would seem.

It is not impossible that Wilford’s MS. should still come to light. Judging from

the extracts made by Wilford, we may say that the importance of such a discovery

cannot be overrated.

How did Wilford obtain his MS. ? He does not tell us. One of the suggestions

that might be made is that Bk. II, and perhaps also the Calcutta MS., had found its

way from Goa to the Jesuit College of Agra, and that Wilford obtained his volume from

Father J. Tieffentaller, S.J. In the eighteenth century, the Jesuits in North India

played a conspicuous part as scholars and scientists. We have all too soon forgotten

the honourable position they occupied at the Court of the Moghul Emperors, what

they did at the Court of Jay Singh II of Jaypur, as astronomers, 1 or again, what

valuable services were rendered by them to Indian Geography, in particular by Fr. J.

Tieffentaller.
z

If Monserrate’ s MSS. on India were not already at Agra, where they

would have been more useful generally than at Goa, Tieffentaller might have pro-

cured them from Goa. He would naturally have been looked up to by his confreres

as the man best fitted to utilize those materials. Then came the suppression of the

Society in the Portuguese dominions in 1759 Fathers J. Tieffentaller and Francis

Xavier Wendel were soon the only quondam Jesuits left in North India. Neither of

them could now obtain from their brethren in Europe the assistance they would

formerly have received for the publication of their valuable writings. Both addressed

themselves to strangers and freely bestowed on them the fruits of their labours and

those of their predecessors. Tieffentaller sent his learned geographical and historical

disquisitions to Anquetil du Perron and Dr. Krutzenstein of Copenhagen.

3

Father

Wendel presented Colonel Popham with a map and a MS. memoir on the land of the

Rajputs and other Provinces to the S-W. of Agra, both drawn up “in 1779 by

P. Wendle.” +
If they were so liberal towards strangers with their own MSS., they

may be supposed to have been not less generous with those of others. Wilford

received from Fr. Wendel an account of the travels of Czerniclieff, a Russian, from

Bokhara to Kashmir in 1780. I11 the same way he obtained from Fr. Tieffentaller

extracts from Otter’s works which the Father had procured from Europe (cf. Journ.

.Is. Soc. Beng., 1851, p. 240). He saw Fr. Tieffentaller at Eucknow in 1784, one

I The Rev. Fr. S. Noti, S.J., St. Xavier’s College, Bombay, has published a monograph on this subject: Land and

volh des kbnigl. Astronomen Dschaising II
,
Maharadscha von Dschaipur. Berlin, D. Reimer, 1911, 8vo, pp. vii + 104,

28 illustr. in text, 8 photograv., 2 coloured maps. Mks. 8.

‘
2 Cf. REV. S. Nor1, S.J., Joseph Tieffentaller

,
a forgotten Geographer of India, Bombay, 1906.

S What became of the papers sent to Copenhagen ? For the list of them, Cf. C. SOMMERVOGEE, S.J
. ,
Bibl. de la C.

de J., Bruxelles, 1898, Vol. VIII.

+ Cf. James Renneee, Description hislor. et g£ogr. de I'lndostan, Paris, Poignee, 1800. Vol. I, pp. XXI-XXII,

198, 199; Vol. II, p. 242.
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year before “ the good old man’s death.” (Cf. As. Res., 1807, IX, p. 212). It is

very tempting to suggest that somehow or other Wilford obtained Monserrate’s MS.

—

Bk. II—from the old man at Lucknow. Tieffentaller having died without natural

heirs, Wilford might have considered himself justified in keeping what no one would be

able to turn to better use than himself. On the other hand, what tells strongly

against this assumption is that no allusion to Monserrate’s MSS. is to be found in

Tieffentaller’ s Beschreibung von Hindustan
,
and yet both Bk. I and Bk. II would

have been most useful for his geographical disquisitions. Several other theories

suggest themselves: that the MSS. escaped the seizure of the Jesuit papers at Goa
in 1760; or again, that they formed part of the booty seized by the Muhammadans
in the College of Agra before 1735. Fr. Emmanuel de Figueiredo, S.J., wrote in

1735 from “Mogor” that the “first and original” documents of the Agra Mission

Archives had disappeared in such a raid. 1

Whatever explanation be true, there remains a mystery to clear up in connection

with the Calcutta MS. At some date already distant, it was diligently studied by an

Englishman, a geographer, a scholar, a man with all the tastes of a Wilford, and yet

I cannot determine by whom.

I alluded in the beginning to certain pencil-marks on the title-page. Similar

pencil-marks, which I take to have come from one and the same hand, occur in the

margins here and there. In certain striking passages, every line has been scored

under. “ N.B .” the anonymous annotator writes repeatedly. In the case of two

double entries in the Index, he strikes out one. The geographical and antiquarian

portions in particular caught his eye.

From fol. 2b to fol. 4b we have in the MS. a double column of names of towns,

rivers, mountains and countries passed through by Monserrate in the course of his

travels. The longitudes and latitudes are all given, and a quite scientific map drawn to

scale—the earliest known for portions of India so far north as Lahore and Kabul, and

a marvel of accuracy for the time—appears on the recto of the extra leaf marked 5.

Who but an Englishman and one interested in geography wrote Right near

“ Tanissar,” (Long.) ii6°5o', (Lat.) 29
0
43'; Right near “Sultanpur,” 114

0
20', 30° 25';

Right, I think, near “ Calanur,” 115
0

41J 31
0
39' ? For “ Panchangari ” 116

0
2

,

,3i°3o',

he corrects the minutes of latitude to 40'; for “ Mancot ” he corrects (Long.) 117
0

30" to 116
0
30'; in the case of “Ruytas” [Rotas], he puts Lat. 33

0
io' for 33

0
15b

He was a scholar, too. In the margin of fob 6a.,—-the writing seems still the same

—he notices in Latin that fob 5 is missing and suggests that the loss should be made
good by an examination of the Index—a search which yields good results—or by a

reference to A. Botelho’s De Christiana apud Mogorem religione.

He had a knowledge of Persian or Urdu, at all events; for he transliterates

Zelaldin and Akbar into Persian characters (fob 6a).

He calculates the age, the dimensions and the position (115
0

\, 33
0

J-)
of

in obelisk
t
attributed to Ramchandra, near Ruytas [Rotas], which Monserrate

places in Long. 114
0 1' and Lat. 33

0
23' and describes at fob 66a. 3. He notes with

1 Cf. Father Stockeein’s Weltbott , No. 595.
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equal care a second obelisk also attributed to Ramchandra and situated
,
according

to Monserrate, in the small plain where Akbar encamped after descending the Western

slope of the Khaiber Pass. (Pong. no° 43'; Rat. 34
0
20'. Monserrate.)

Finally, from a note on fob 82 b., it is evident—for the writing seems always the

same—that our anonymous annotator had consulted Monserrate’s Bk. II. The note

is in Portuguese: <f Vide Achegas pera 0 2
d0 Livro. Fo. 30b” i.e. “See Additions for

Bk. II, fol. 30b.”

Is Wilford the author of the pencil-marks ? A comparison with his handwriting

would readily settle the question
;
but, where are specimens to be obtained ? On

the other hand, how is it that no allusion to the obelisks is to be found anywhere in

Wilford’ s writings, or that he did not utilize the tables of longitudes and latitudes ?

Is it likely, too, that Wilford would have presented the MS., and that without Bk. II

to Fort William College before 1818, four years at least before his death ?
l

How did the mysterious annotator— we shall call him X.—know anything of

Father Anthony Botelho’s De Christiana apud Mogorem religione ? It is worth

copying his note as it stands. Of Akbar’s embassy to Goa in 1579, Part °f which is

missing in the Calcutta MS., he writes on fob 6a: Caret folium 5 ubi relatum fuit

quomodo Zelaldin ( seu Hacabar
)

terras Bisnagar, Visapor & qucecumq ; Mogorem

Bengalamque interjacent hello vastarit. Forte juxta Bengalam in Romanos Sacerdotes

incidit. Vide Ant 0 Botelho De Christiana apud Mogorem Religione, p. 1. Vide

index operis hujus. Voce Sacerdotes. Suppleri posset ex A. Botelho De Christiana

apud Mogorem Religione incipiente ad calcem Summa memorand. Rerum quce apud

Magni Mogoris vidit & Scheda © conseq. Copies of Fr. Botelho’s little treatise De

Christiana apud Mogorem Religione must be rare enough. There is a copy in the

possession of the Society of Jesus, and another in the British Museum, Marsden

MSS. in Catalogue of Addit. MSS., Vol. I (1824-4:). Compare with the title at fob

1 of No. 9855: Summa memorandarum rerum, quce [sic] apud Magni Mogoris Regnum

vidit
,
et obseruauit Pater Antonius Botelho [a seal?] Societatis Jesu Goance Prouincice

Prcepositus Prouincialis intra sexennium
,
quo illic Superior uixit, et Missionarius

.

From notes sent me by Mr. W. R. Philipps I know that a new section begins at the

top of leaf 14, entitled “ De Christiana apud Mogorem Religione.” This ends at the

back of leaf 16. Reaves i-’i6 are in Ratin; leaves 17-46 are in Portuguese : the Ratin

being an abridgment of the Portuguese. The writing looks the same throughout.

There is no date or signature.

Fr. Botelho went to Agra as Visitor at the end of 1647, and must have arrived at

his destination in the beginning of 1648. His name appears on one of our catalogues

• In 1870, the question of the whereabouts of the Monserrate MS. mentioned by Wil Ford was mooted by R. R. W.

Ellis in Notes and Queries (1870, Vol. I, p. 161) in answer to a question by Col. H Yule (cf. ibid., p. 59). But. Mr. Ellis’

answer is as disappointing as Col. Yule’s query was interesting. Col. Yule called for information about a countryman

of his one George Strachan of the Merns, a Scotchman, Jesuit and Oriental traveller, temp. Jac. I. Pietro della

Valle met him at Combru (Bender Abbas) in 1622, and though he enters into many details of Strachan’s history, “ he

was to all appearances ignorant of the fact that Strachan was a Jesuit.” Cf. DErEA Vaeee’S Travels edited by

Gancia (Brighton, 1843, Vol. II, pp. 50 and 437). Mr. Ellis’ reference to one of Wilford’s extracts from Monserrate

{As. Res., IX, 212) is beside the mark entirely. There is no allusion to Strachau in Monserrate, nor could there be.

Monserrate had died in 1600, and Strachan did not go to the East till several years later.
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for 1648 as: Anthony Botelho (Senior), Visitor and Rector [of Agra]. His name
appears again in 1649, but no longer in the next extant catalogue of Mogor for 1653.

A note by the late Fr. J. B. Van Meurs, S.J., tells me that he wrote his De Moribus

et natura religionis Mogorensis during his Provincialate, in 1670. 1

How Marsden got possession of the 10 volumes of MS. Annual Fetters and docu-

ments regarding Japan and China, Goa, Cochin and their Missions is more than we
know. Was the Calcutta MS. part of the Goa spoils which Marsden secured appa-

rently during his sojourn in Sumatra? But then, why was it not presented by him

with his other books either to the British Museum or to King’s College ?

2

My conclusion, then, is that Monserrate’s Bk. I has never been made use of. The

Calcutta MS. is a unique copy, nor will the epithet “excellent,” which Graf von Noer

applied to a much inferior composition by Monserrate, be found exaggerated. In

presenting it to the learned world, I anticipate that his Mongolicce Legationis Com-

mentarins, the earliest known account of Northern India by a European since the

da5^s of Vasco da Gama, will take rank as a first-rate authority.

My reason for publishing the Fatin text in the first place is to preserve the

original from further mishaps. I do not contemplate undertaking a translation.

The work of the translator and annotator will be one of no ordinary difficulty.

Several passages almost defy translation, for the simple reason that we are too little

acquainted with the condition of many things in Monserrate’s time. As a case in

point, I refer to his descriptions of temples, palaces, and ruins. I believe that a

translation will do justice to the text only when a host of scholars will have focussed

on the original the light of research. 8 Besides, so many unpublished materials on the

Jesuit Missions in Mogor, Tibet and Bengal, of which not a few will further elucidate

the present work, have now accumulated under my hands that even a long lifetime

will scarcely suffice to dispose of them all. I cherish, therefore, the hope that the

task of translating and annotating this work will commend itself to someone better

qualified and circumstanced than myself.

1 Cf J. A. S. B., 1910, The Marsden MSS. in the British Museum, pp. 448, 453, sqq., and a Jesuit Father's

Account of India in the time of Shah Jahan, by Mr. H. Beveridge, in The Indian Magazine and Review , London ,
A. Con-

stable, pp. 264-266.

2 Father C. Beccari states—on what authority?—that Marsden acquired “at Goa ” Fr. d’ Almeida’s Historia de

Ethiopia a aha, an original autograph, and presented it to the British Museum in 1837. ^r - Botelho’s Summa memoran-

darum rerum forms part of the same Marsden Collection, and the fact is that nearly all the letters in Add. MSS. Vols.

9854 and 9855, Brit. Mus., are letters from the Jesuit Missionaries in Mogor addressed to the Provincial of Goa.— I may

mention that the Calcutta MS. contains a detached leaf with notes by some theologian, a sort of promptuarium,

references to an Italian work. The writing is almost illegible. I have pasted it on, at the end of the MS.

I have translated and commented on Monserrate’s description of Delhi in J.A.S.B., 1911, pp. 99-108. Mr. J. P.

Thompson has since pointed ouqto me that the Asoka pillar mentioned by Monserrate is not the “ golden-pillar ” of

the Kotila, but the pillar of the Jahannuma. Cf. ibid., p. 100 n. 3. Blochmann’s Persian text of the Ain gives 5 kos

as the length of Firoz Shah’s “third’’ tunnel to Old Delhi. Cf. ibid., p. 104. I have returned to Monserrate’s

measurements (40 stadia) of Firoz .Shah’s “ tunnel ” in J.A.S.B., 1912, Firoz Sitah's Tunnels, pp. 279-81. The passages

,11 I.ahore and Ramchandra's obelisks have been translated by Dr. J. P. Vogel, the archaeologist; I have added

a translation of fol. 83 and 84a on the Bedaulat caves. Both are intended for The Journal of the Panjab Historical

Society, Lahore.

Dually, some passages were communicated to Mr. E. D. Maclagan, in illustration of Fray Manrique's Travels in

th* Panjab. Cf. ibid., Nos. 1, 2.
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I refrain from analysing here more fully the contents of the MS. Suffice it to

say that Monserrate’s account of the Kabul campaign (1581-82), about which the

Muhammadan historians teach us very little (Cf. Eeuot, Hist, of India, Vol. V,

Tabakat-i-Akbari

,

pp. 421—427), occupies fully a hundred pages (fob 39b to fol. 92a).

And, since the subject continually crops up, I may as well announce that no

revelations are to be expected about John Philip de Bourbon, or Akbar’s Christian

wife. Monserrate’s silence in the latter instance is all the more insignificant, as he

labours to explain Akbar’s leanings towards Christianity from the fact that some of his

remote ancestors had been Christians. Akbar appears indeed to have had a Christian

wife, but this must have been later. As for the appellation of Bibi Mariam ki kothi

at Fatehpur, the reader will discover in this book (fob 356. 3—fob 3ya. 2) good reasons

to believe it commemorates to this day the house and domestic ( ? )
chapel which

Bl. R. Aquaviva and his companions had close to the Emperor’s lodgings. Monser-

rate states that the Fathers had only to cross a door to be within the Emperor’s

quarters. This is true of Blbi Mariam’s kothi. Hence, the name would commemo-

rate the fact that it contained the picture of Our Eady, “ Blbi Mariam,” which

Akbar came repeatedly to venerate in 1580. Close to Bibi Mariam’s kothi, there is a

small separate building with a gable roof, the only one of its kind at Fatehpur. I

failed to notice it on my visit to the place in December 1912 ;
but, Father Felix,

O.C., of Maryabad, Gujranwala Dt., Panjab, showed me a photograph of it. It

looks altogether like a European construction, and would have answered the

purposes of a chapel for the few European and Armenian Catholics then at Fatehpur.

A small line of low penthouses, within the courtyard of Bibi Mariam’s house and

built against the outer wall of the Emperor’s quarters, might have contained the

Fathers’ kitchen. Local tradition still connects it with a kitchen.

A word or two in explanation of the editing of the text.

I have removed nearly all the abbreviations, but have imitated the spelling as

closely as possible. Earlier versions of the text appear as foot-notes. In the main, the

old-fashioned but systematic punctuation has been preserved. My reason for doing

so was that I did not wish to obtrude any personal interpretation of the text in the case

of the more difficult passages. I have, however, in many cases used full stops and

capitals where the original did not. Lastly, as the text runs on without a break,

I have paragraphed it to make the reading more easy and agreeable, and enable the

reader to find more readily what he is in search of. With the same purpose in view,

I have introduced marginally directions as to the contents. In doing so, I have

adopted for proper names and place-names the orthography of the new Imperial

Gazetteer

,

26 vols. Names not identified have a mark of interrogation. Any remarks

within [ ]
are mine.

Finally, let me record my obligations for valuable suggestions to Revv. FF. F.

Opdebeeck, S.J., Paul Lefebvre, S.J., and C. Martindale, S.J.

St. Xavier's College, Calcutta.
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IP46

Missionarius

cum P. Rodolfo

Acquaviva

A. S. H. 1582.

e>

Mongolicae • legationis • Commentarius.

1 h s.

Ad P. Claudiutn Aquauiua totius Societa-

tis Praepositum :

—

Exped. ad Chabul
6° Id. Feb.

Sanaa 7 Idibus Januarii 1591 1581- 446.

B 93

ANTONII, MONSER-
RATI, SACERDOTIS, E,

SOCIETATE, IESV:

XVI E. 27

Explanations of the original Title-Page.

IP46 :
presumably a press-mark of one of the Jesuit houses in Goa.

E 93: the press-mark of the Fort William College Library. Cf. Preface, p. 3.

XVI L. 27: the press-mark of the Metcalfe Hall Collection. Cf. Preface, p. 1.

Missionarius
[

cum P. Rodolfo
J

Acquaviva
\

A[nno\ S[alutis] H[ominum] 1582
|

:

pencil-note from a later hand and refreshed by myself.

Sanaa 7 Idibus Januarii 1591: pencil-note apparently from the same hand

as the previous note. I refreshed it. The year ‘ 1591 ’ had been traced out in ink.

Expeditio ad Chabul
\

6° Id. Feb.
|

1581. 44ft.
j

This remark, which was in ink,

was almost illegible. I traced it out again. 44b refers to the verso of fob 44, where

the date for the beginning of the Kabul campaign is given again.

Around the monogram of the Society of Jesus. Funes ceciderunt mihi in prceclaris.

Ps 15. lesus pars Hcereditatis mece et calicis mei. Ps. 15.
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COLLEGE OF FORT WILLIAM

I

Celebriorum authorum nomina quibus didorum fidem substmximus.

Biblia Sacra.

Bibliorum interpres.

Josephus Antiquitatum Judaicarum et belli Judaici scriptor.

D. Hieronymus in locis Heb.— Trogus Pompeius.

Ptholomgeus • Geographiae author.

Strabo, Plinius, Apollodorus, Solinus, Lucanus poeta.

Raph. Volaterranus. Anthonius Coccus Sabellicus

iEneas Syluius qui postea Pius 2US Papa, de 2
a Asise parte.

Diodorus Siculus. Paulus J ouius ,
Episcopus Nucerinus, in Elogij s et Commentary s

Turcicarum rerum.

D. Anthonius Florentise Archiepiscopus in 3
a parte Summae Historiarum.

Speculum historiarum Vincentij.

Joannes Barrus Lusitanus in Asia Decade 2 a
.

Inferioris notce.

Petrus Mexia 2
in Sylua uariae lectionis qui res Temuri decerpsit ex Baptista

Egnatij
;
Collectaneis Fulgosi; parte 2 a Geog. Pij 2}

;
Platina in Vita Bonifacij

9*
;
Matheo Palmerio in Addit. Chron.

;
Cambino Florentine in Hist. Turc.

Rodericus Gonsaluius e Clauigijs in diurnorum itinerant ad Temurum descrip-

tione.

In pondere, numero, et mensura.

TRANSFERRED FROM

Imperial Library, 7 Apr. 1903.

1 MS. note. 2 Pencil-note by anonymous annotator: Lib. II. Cap. XXVII, in the margin opposite.
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F. la.

F. lb.

6"4

P. ClyAUDIO AQUAUIUA TOTIUS SOCIETATIS

JESU PR/EPOSITO,

ANTONIUS MONSERRATUS EXUSDEM SOCIETATIS

SACERDOS

S. P. D„

Ea fuit priscorum hominum diligentia ut, dum iter agerent, omnia quae vnius

cuiusque diei euentus attulisset diligentissime in aduersaria referrent. Cuius rei

curam Alexander Macedo Eratostlieni dedit, cum Asiaticam expeditionem instituit,

*Antiochus autem Nicator, Seleuci Nicatoris filius, Artemidoro. 1 At Iulius Caesar eum
laborem ipsemet subijt, et bellorum quae gessit commentarios conscripsit: *hocipsum

Persiae reges, ut in Esdra habetur, factitarunt; nam qui ab accidentibus appellaban-

tur, et scribere accidentia dicebantur: regum imperio nihil quod accideret, praeteri-

bant, quin litteris commendarent. 1 Quorum diligentiam plerique postea turn terra

turn etiam mari imitati sunt; qui Geographiae, Nauticae, et Historiae optimis studijs

dediti, literariae Reipublicae non mediocri accessione, penu cumularunt.

Ac cum in Societate Iesu, hac et alijs de caussis, ut omnia quae eueniunt perscri-

bantur jam inde a foelici Ignatij patris nostri memoria, qui primus ut ita lieret

edixit, in mores inductum sit: ne ab optimo instituto religiosus uir Rodericus

Vincentius Societatis in Indiae prouincia praepositus discederet, quo tempore ad Zelal-

dinum Equebarem Mongolorum Regem proficiscebamur, mihi curam imposuit, ut

singula quae cum in itinere, turn etiam dum cum Rege uersaremur acciderent scriptis

mandarem. Cui cum ad amussim parere ex meae uitae ratione et Societatis instituto

deberem, ad eius me imperium ita comparaup ut singulis diebus noctu biennium

integrum cum dimidiato quicquid eius diei tulisset euentus litteris committerem.

Quo singula perscribendi quotidiano
||
labore, quicquid iterac tempus uarium dederunt,

complexus sum.

Ea uero sunt flumina, urbes^ regiones, 3 hominum mores, templa, religiones. Ac

posteaquam ad Regem uentum est, eius * quam praeferebat* erga Christi religionem

*simulata quidem 4 pietas. Erga Rodolfum, cui data erat grauissimi eius negotij

prouincia, et erga eius socios * ambitiosa fucataque 4 beneuolentia. Turn ipsius Rodolfi

L,aler addition.—The remarks at foot apply to the text between the * and the figure,

i Pencil-note by X., i.e., the anonymous annotator. The date is wrong.

Deleted after “ regiones ’’
: agrorum amcenitates.

* Later addition.

Esdrce
, 3.

Cap. 2.1

A. S. H.

1582.2
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ardor, multa cum prudentia scientiaque coniunctus. Ad hsec, disceptationes cum

Agarenis pro Christiana religione. Bellum Chabulicum quod 1 magna cum animi

constantia et miro consilio,* Hachimo 2 fugato Zelaldinus confecit: ac denique ipsius

ouatio et triumphus.

Ouse omnia cum adhuc rudia et inchoata, ita uti cursim exceperam, post reditum,

uiris quibusdam e nostra Societate setatis, prudentise et omnis * literaturse

3

laude

prsestantibus perlegissem, non paucis ac uulgaribus uerbis me uti uia et ordine quse

potiora iudicarem exscriberem sunt adhortati. Quorum prsestans iudicium ac sen-

tentiam cum alijs in rebus maioris momenti sequi, iam antea consueuissem, nolui

committere ut ab eis ea in re discederem quse ad tuam tandem trutinam referenda et

ex tua grauissima censura aut admittenda aut reijcienda esset.

Et iam octauus agitur annus cum operi manus admouere coepi. Sexto vero ab

inchoato opere anno/ me ad ^Ethiopian! a Petro Martinio Indise prouincise prseposito

missum * in scribendi studio atque opera cessare

6

tempestiuum ad nauigandum mare

coegit. Nec antea tempus et locum redeundi ad opus nactus sum, quam mihi ab

hostibus Agarenis ad Dofarem Arabise (ea est Sabsea) iuxta Atramitem (ubi thus

legitur) urbem capto, et Eynanum transmisso Rex Ommaris Agarenus paruam ac

tenuem supellectilem ac libros saluos esse et reddi et me in liberali custodia esse

permisit. Nam datum est mihi quattuor mensium otium quo scripta corrigere et

quse *desiderabantur'; adijcere potui. Nihil enim, *singulari Dei beneficio/ seruilis

F. 2a. acerbitatis
|!
aliud *corpore s perferebam, * quam ergastulum. y Erat enim mihi sola-

tio in primis sodalis mens Petrus *Paesius

10

sacerdos *propter exomologesim, 8 deinde

sacri libri, atque ad nocturnas et diurnas preces recitandas persoluendasque sacrorum

*epitome. u At vero, posteaquam illud quattuor mensium spatium exegi, arma
litteraria ponere iterum compulsus sum. Indicta est enim mihi profectio Sanaam,
ubi Turcicus pro Rege *prseses

' z
degit. Verum cum ille qui genere *erat Epirota 13

(Arnautem uulgus *Turcarum a principe eius gentis urbe, nostratium Allanesium 8

dicit) eadem comitate me tractare dissimulasset, et libros mihi dari iussisset, ad

institutum laborem redij et purgatum auctumque opus lituris uindicavi.

Quod an ex ratione et more Societatis scriptum sit et an aliquid emolumenti

legentibus sit allaturum tuum erit indicium. Equidem, nisi mihi v Mavria palpum

1 Deleted after “ quod” : 1st: pro Mahommeddica superstitione contra Christi fidem a Maliommedde, principe fratre

illatum
;
2ndly

:
pro Mahometica superstitione contra Christi fidem ab Hachimo principe fratre illatum.

2 ist : eo.

3 Later marginal note by M. : literatura simplex t.

* Marginal pencil-note by X. : A 0
. 1582 + 6=1588.

6 ist : a scribendo manum referre.

8 ist: desyderabantur. M. added later marginally: desidero, i latinum, non vero grsecum y.

I ist : Dei erga me magno beneficio.

8 Later addition.

0 ist: quam sacrosancto sacrificio minime potiri, et sacris alijs sacerdotij functiouibus non perfungi.

10

ist: Pelagij ;—2ndly i^Paysius.

II ist: breuiarium.

12

ist: Praetor.

18 ist: est Panno.
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F 2b.

obtrudat, et imponat: opinor non futurum inutile Geographise et Antiquitatis studio-

sis, nostris praecipue qui humaniorum litterarum authores uersant, si *in rerum

Indicarum historiam deueniant.

1

Enimuero quae ad nostrorum Sacerdotum profectionem, et apud regem moram, et

belli Chabulici exitum spectant, bona fide ita perscripsi uti res habuit ac ego ipse

oculis perspexi. Quod uero attinet ad ilia quae ueluti assumpta et aduentitia extra

institutae narrationis ordinem de Cinguiscano, Temurbego, de Scythis Mongolisque

ad huius primi libri calcem adieci, ea ab ipso in primis Zelaldino Rege, deinde a

quadam diurnorum itinerum descriptionis ephemeride * quam Henrici quarti Castellae

Regis apud Temurum legatus quidam confecit/ postremo a scriptoribus quamplu-

rimis quarum est authoritas non uulgaris accepi.

3

Tandem opus in duos libros

distribui, quorum hie prior primae ad Mongolorum regem profectionis esset commen-

tarius, *alter + ipsius quasi appendix et ^x6Xl0V
,
in quem ea c'ontuli quae ad situm

et historiam naturalium rerum Indiae intra Gangem ac priscorum ab-*[originum et

indigetum] ’ hominum pertinent qui memoria nostra in ea *[degunt].

6

*Duobus reliquis libris quos prioribus adiunxi eodem ordine profectionem in

^Ethiopian! priore, altero Arabiae situs et rerum naturalium epitomen conscripsi
b

qua una et eadem opera non pauca Geographormn et Historicorum loca, qui res

Indicas *et Arabicas 1 tractant, (quod sit absque arrogantia dictum) in nostrarum

scholarum moderatorum gratiam quam modeste ac temperanter potui castigare,

elucidare et conciliare contendi. Utinam cum ea diuini nominis laude et animorum

utilitate quam par est non solum animo cupere sed etiarn omnibus uiribus uestigare.

Quae duo si utrumque opus tuo grauissimo iudicio prae se ferre uideatur, satis super-

que tibi esse commendatum duco. Vale.

*Sanaae 3 septimo Idus Januarij anni Domini millesimo quingentesimo nonagesimo 7 /«»»-

am 1 59

1

-
a

primo.

) 1 st: in res Indicas deueniant.

2 Later addition.

0 Some words erased here and not decipherable.

+ 1 st: alius.

5 Portions cut off from the margin and restored.—This paragraph from “ Quod uero attinet . .
” ran at

first thus

:

Quod uero attinet ad ilia quae ueluti parergon de Cinguiscano, Temurbego, et Scythis Mongolisque in Zelaldini

cratiam ad operis calcem adieci, ea ab ipso in primis Zelaldino Rege, deinde a quadam diurnorum itinerum descriptione

quam Henrici quarti Castellae Regis apud Temurum legatus quidam confecit, turn ab Strabone, Q. Curtio, Plinio,

Ptolornaeo. Diodoro, Justino, Sabellico, Antonino Plorentise, Pio secundo et Paulo louio Nucerino quorum est authoritas

non uulgaris accepi. Tandem Senate operi finem imposui et alium librum [rst

:

aliud opusculum quasi appendiculam

et scholium] adieci in quod ea contuli quae ad naturalium rerum et priscorum aboriginum et indigetum morumque ipsorum

(qui cum huius aetatis indigenarum moribus conueniunt) historiam pertinent.

Later addition— Before the * X. wrote in pencil: TEthiopica & Arabica.

1 Later addition.

3 ist

:

Senaa.

9 Pencil-note by X.
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F. 2b.

F. 3a.

NOMINA, EONGITUDINES ET EATITUDINES INSIGNIORUM URBIUM, OPPIDORUM, FEU-
MINUM, MONTIUM ET REGIONUM, QtEE NOSTRIS SACERDOTIBUS AD EQUEBAREM
MONGOEORUM REGEM EUNTIBUS AB URBE GOA AD URBEM NICOPOEIM (FATTE-
PUR), DEINDE NICOPOLI CHABULUM PROFICISCENTIBUS OCCURRERUNT.

Long. Eat. Eong. Eat.

G. M. G. M. G. M. G. M.

Goa 109 30 15 30 Couleca 109 53 2 20 26|

Xeul 109 15 18 40 Paharnera (Mons idoli) no 7\ 20 26!

Carania 109 15 18 50 Balsar
(
Bucephala

)

109 58 20 39
Tana (Tunis) in insula Sal- 109 20 19 Gandiui (Pulipula) no 20 45

seti Nausari (Nusanpa) no 3 20 58
Bassayn 109 21 19 20 Beara no 50 21 7\
Daanu 109 35 19 50 Surate (Comanes) 2 no 15 21 20

Daman 109 41 20 19 Varque Sarai (Vici

dinersorium)Cossumba no 30 21 30 118 26 23

Vasarai no 45 21 30 Goalier 118 26 42

Dayta in 45 21 30 Commaria .

.

n7 30 26 50

Cucuramunda 112 7i 21 45 Daulpur (Alba urbs) 117 26 53i
Peaz (Cepe) .

.

112 20 21 45 Fattepur (Nicea, i.e.,

Talauda 112 7i 22 Nicopolis ab Equebdre

Sultanpur (Basilipolis) . . 112 30 22 condita anno 1571) . . 116 30 27

Cradha 113 21 45 Agara metropolis] 117 27 19

Chittiuara (Pantherouicus) 113 19 21 45 Bal (Bos) .

.

116 2.1 27 30

Brandpur “3 40 21 20 Matura 116 2 27 30

Rha (Via) 112 43 22 2 Anumanth (Simiorum

Auazus Metrop[olis] 113 2 22 10 fanum 116 12 27 43

Cendua 113 45 22 6* Delinum Christianorum

Bamanque gam (Bragma- olim metropolis 115 58 28 38

narum oppidum) 113 45 22 20 Sonipat 116 15 28 45

Surana 114 7.I
/ 2 22 20 Panipat 116 40 29 10

Mandhoum metrop[olis] Carnar 116 50 29 19

Maluanorum 115 1 22 30 Tanissar 3
.. 116 50 29 43

Dectan 115 30 22 40 Bad (malum
)

8 116 50 29 53a

Usen
(
Usena) 116 15 23 Gagaque Sarai (Gages

Sannarea 116 47 23 20 dinersorium) 116 38 30 15

Sarangpur (Nunderopolis) 1 17 23 20 Satcombe * 118 30 30 15

Berzea 117 54 23 20 Sarind (limes Indice, i.e.,

Pimpildar 118 7-1 23 30 caput) 116 20 30 23

Siurange 118 7\ 23 58 Pael 115 38 30 33a

Saddoa 118 7i 24 30 Machiuara (Vicus pis-

Coylarazus .

.

118 7\ 25 5 cium) 115 50 30 44

Cypirinum .

.

118 22 25 40 Sultanpur (Basilcea
)

8
. . 114 20 30 25

Naroar 118 7\ 26 10 Ludiana 115 23 30 23

1 Eater marginal note by Monserrate.

2 Minutes of latitude changed in pencil to io' by X.

s X. writes :
‘ Right ’ near these places.

* “The distance to Satcombe was given iu common coss to him ” X. writes marginally in pencil.

F 3a.
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F. 3b. Dong. Dat. Capita seu fontes quorundam fluminum qui

Col 1 . G. M. G. M, [sic] in sinum Barigazenum efftuunt.

Dungari ii5 37 3 i IO
Long. Lat.

Gandiuan 113 57 3 i 74
G. M. G. M.

Gouindiuar .

.

114 10 3° 40
Taphi 113 16 22 3

Canearque gam it8 42 3 i 15
Naruada 118 40 22 45

Pachangari

1

. . 116 2 3 i 30
Machipara

.

.. 118 45 23
Calanur 1 115 4i 3 i 39

Paharbati . .. 118 45 23 20
Pargatia Peytan 117 9 3 i 39

Lahor metro[polis] 113 59 3 i 39 In Gangem.
Nagarcott 116 3 i 534

Xergar (
domus leonis) 114 21 3 i 57

Jamona . . 118 30 30 20

Xunigacarque Sarai 114 57 32 34 In Indum.
Samba 116 19 32 19

Qhunja (ager sanguinis) 115 27I 32 20
Chambal .. 118 27

Saddari 8 115 20 32 23
Ambala .. 118 30 45

Mancot

4

117 30 32 26|
Satanulge .. 119 31 19

J amiidib 116 6 32 40
Bea 117 20 31 45

Rnytas

6

114 59 33 15
Raoy n6 74 32 1

Obeliscus Rhamchandi 114 1 33 23
Cingaro .. 116 71 32

Rhauadum .

.

114 0 33 40
Nani .. 116 57 3* 33

Gagar 6 113 39 33 39
Xen ao 116 20 32 40

Nilabh 112 30 33 40
Behet .. 117 30 32 45

Azara 112 30 33 57
Ind .. 119 15 32 15

H ic est 2 Saygi
ordo horum

hi 40 33 57 Commixtiones.
Mum oppi- I Oppidum rixse hi 234 33 57
dorum, zvixtO/ ^ P1rx3.nr hi 20 34

Jomanis et Gangis.

quem commit-
tandi [sic] Caybari gatte no 59 34 i 5
sunt sed non r h
ipsi numeriJ '^ay Dar no 43 34 20

Bixaur no 234 34 30

Gelalabad no 34 40

Sanghe cephet 109 45 35

Albaric 109 20 35 30

Chabul metropolis 108 50 36

p 4a Divertigia .

8 Ostia.

Col. 1
- Jomanis ad urbem Deli-

mim 116 2 28 38

F. 3b
Col. 2.

F. ia
Col. 2

1 Lat. 31
0 40/ [X.]

2 “ Right, I think.”
|
X.

]

8 Rat. : 32
0

33'. [X.]

* Rong. : 116 0
30'. [X.]

6 Rat. : 33
0 10'. [X.]

6 Rater marginal note by Monserrate: A situ Gagaris oritur discrimen in descriptionibus
;
quapropter ex diurnorum

itinerum descriptione emendandse sunt ut proxime ad illam mutuae distantiae et vise ductus depingantur Chabulum usque,

l Rater note by Monserrate.

l This column was erased by Monserrate up to : Ad Surate.
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Col. 1.

F. 4b.

Col. 1.
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Long. Long.

G M. G. M.

Ad Mathuranum ii6 2 27 30
Ad Agaram 117 27 19

Satanulge ad Machiuara 115 51 30 45
Ad Ludiana 115 24 30 24

Bea ad Pachangari 116 I 3i 29
Gouindiuar 114 8 30 38

Raoi ad Lahurum 114 3i 39
Xenao ad Ohunja 115 27 \ 32 20

Behet ad Rhutasium 114 59 32 4i

Indi ad Azara 112 30 33 58
Ad Nilabh. . 112 30 33 4i

Cose ad Gelalabadum no 34 40
Samballi ad Daulpurum. . 11

7

26 53
Naruadse ad Sennarea 116 47 23 21

Ad Bamanque gam 113 45 22 19

Taphi ad Sultanpurum .

.

112 30 21 59
Ad Peaz . . ... 112 20 2r 44
Ad Surate no 15 21 21

Sanquili .

.

iog 4i 15 45
Argao 109 20 18 40

Sanguica Carnala. duo

iuga 109 22 18 45
Camon 109 40 19 21

Assary'n 109 30 19 30

Rupes fastigiata ad or-

turn Danuu oppidi . . 109 42 19 50

Tres cumuli ad arcem

Daman .

.

109 49 20 20

Ultra Balagate.

Paharnera .

.

no 10 20 7i

Auazus mons, qui a Cen-

dua, cuius sunt 113 45 22 61

ad Ansotum, quod

habet no 22 21 57i
recta ducitur uersus

solis occasum et prae-

fecturam uuam Ge-

drosise continet, cui

tres reguli imperitant,

cuius medium ferine

habet 112 22

Mandhoumons 115 1 22 30

Naroar saltus 118 26

Vindij montis frons quae

Sequirino ueteri im-

pendet, ubi condita est

ab Equebar Nicea .

.

116 30 27

Imaus qui se a 119 30 28

1 Correct to : impendent . . . diuertunt . . . exporrigunt

Long. Long.

G. M. G. M.

Montes.

Balagate montes qui orae

maris Indici, a iugi

Cotnareni fronte, quae
habet

ad Daytam Sarzetae

seu Birgi reguli ur-

bem, quae habet

impendet, et Brand-

purum, quod liabet. .

diuertit ubi frontem

exporrigit et metam
figit. 1 Sunt uero ho-

rum montium ab urbe

Goa haec iuga notoria

ad

protendit, cuius medi-

um fere habet

Balnatque thile

Caspus qui a

attingit

cuius medium fere ha-

bet

Baala mons
Caiberi iugum sea Pahar-

ueti fauces

Beedaulat

Caucasius

Paharopam'sus

112 40 7 15

in 45 21 30

113 39 21 20

116 33

118 30 30
114 40 33
1 17 33
in 36 30

114 34 45
no 20 34 25

no 59 34 15
no 23 i 34 30
108 50 36
108 50 36 40

Regiones quarum media distantice sic

habent, in ora maris, & itinere.

Conqhan habet 109 20 16 20
Decan 109 10 18 42
Gusarat, pars . . 112 21 22!
Auaz

. . 112 22
Malua

. . 118 24 40
Industan .

.

. . 116 19 28 45
Arachosiae pars • • 115 32
Both et Bothant . . ng 32
Mansariior.

.

121 32
Casmir .. 118 33
Chabul . . 109 35 30

Quae omnia proposita deseriptio. in sequenti
tabula ante oculos ponet. 2

. . . figunt. 2 Cf. map at the end and App. C.

F. 4a.

Col. 2.

F. 4b.

Col 2.
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The loss of fol. 5 can be remedied in various ways

1. The index to Monserrate’s Mongolicce Legationis Commentarius contains the

following entries

:

—
Zelaldinus, magnus Mongolorum Rex, 5a. 2.

Antonins Cabralius ad Equebarem legatus, 5 a. 3.

Antonins Noronius, Indise pro Rege pmeses, 5a. 3.

Lusitanorum constantiam Zelaldinus periclitatur, 5 a. 4.

Lusitanorum uirtus et fortitudo, 5 b. 1.

Petrus Tauarius, patritius Rusitanus, 5 b. 3.

Sacerdotes Societatis Jesu duo in Gangaride, 5 b. 4.

Ismael Culicanus, 5 b. 4.

Mgidius Joannides Gangaridis Archimystes, 5 b. 4.

2. Cf. Monserrate’s Relagam do Equebar
,
Rei dos Mogores.’ Appendix B.

3. Cf. J. B. PERUSCHi, S.J., Informations del Regno e Stato del gran Re di

Mogor . ...
,
Brescia, P. M. Marchetti, 1597.

This is based for the greater part on No. 2.

4. Cf. D. Bartoli, S.J., Delle opere del Padre Daniello Bartoli . . . Vol.

XXXVIII . Delle Memorie Istoriche
,
Libro quarto, Torino, Marietti, 1847, C- XXIV, pp.

347-355-

5. Cf. Daniel Bartoli, S.J., Missions al Gran Mogor del Padre Ridolfo

Aquaviva .... Roma, MDCCXIV, pp. 7-14.

[p. 7] “There at Fatipur, a town and Court built by himself, Achabar often con-

versed with a certain Portuguese called Pietro Tavares, a clever man, the Captain of a

harbour in Bengala, who served him in the military profession. The King would

sometimes discuss with him jestingly and mockingly about the Moorish religion

which he [Akbar] professed, not that he discovered any truth in the Alcoran,

but solely because, [8] being born and bred in that religion, his only reason for not

abandoning it was that he did not know what other religion to embrace. If the dis-

putations of his Mulas did not satisfy him, those of the Bramans, satisfied him

still less. Once, in one of these conversations, he asked Tavares what was

the value and truth of the scriptures of the Christians, and how far their

doctors could defend them. Tavares started speaking, to the best of his know-

ledge, about the Old and the New Testament, and about the Fathers of the

Society. He said what he thought would give a good opinion of their life, and

added in praise of their talents that, if His Majesty were pleased to call from India

some two of them, he hoped they would in a few days bring him to a knowledge of

the truth, whereas he was losing his time in trying to discover it in the disputations of

the Mulas and the Bramans. And as for the Fathers, he [Akbar] had come to esteem

them those last three years as men of great integrity of life. This, because two of

them, having come to preach in his dominions in Bengala, and finding that the Chris-

tians there defrauded his Royal Exchequer of the taxes they rightfully owed for anchor-

age, and of the annual imposts agreed upon between them, obliged them to make resti-

tution. A large sum was thus recovered, and the King, wise as he was, on hearing of it
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from his ministers, [9j marvelled at the measure and highly commended the

probity of the Fathers, as also the holiness of the Christian law, since it would

not allow in its followers any disloyalty or injustice even towards foreigners and

enemies. Later, he summoned to his Court from Satagan in Bengala, where he was

Vicar, Egidio Anes Pereira
;
but, as he was a man of more virtue than knowledge,

and the King cared only for curious questions and subtleties, he succeeded indeed in

giving him a good opinion of the innocence of life of a Christian, wherefore the King

cherished him and royally rewarded him with honours and gifts
;
but he would not

humour the King in what he desired above all, getting him to fight and dispute with

the enemies of the Christian faith, who, though at loggerheads among themselves for

all the rest, were agreed and unanimous on the one point of attacking it.

Accordingly, and at Pereira’s prudent advice, Achabar sent Ebadola, one of the

nobles of his Court, and an escort of honour, together with an Armenian Christian named

Domenico Perez, as interpreter, bearing letters for the Archbishop, the Viceroy

and the Fathers of Goa. Solemn and long were the demonstrations of honour and

welcome with which the Ambassador of so great a King, [10 ]
come on so worthy a

mission, was received in September 1579. In fact, the same celebrations were

accorded him which were customary on the arrival of Viceroys newly come from

Europe to take up the government of India. Not less—considering their zeal for

the honour of God and for the propagation of the Faith—was the spiritual consolation

all felt, particularly the Fathers. It was but fit, since they had for many years

made every endeavour, though always in vain, to bear the name of Christ into Mogor

;

and now, suddenly and against all expectation, they saw the King himself open the

gates to them, and not only invite them, but request them to enter. All congratu-

lated the Fathers, and manifested in words and deeds their unfeigned joy. Some
augured

,
others promised that their going would result, to the honour of the Church

and the advantage of Portugal, in the conversion of a king and his kingdom. For,

as happens on such occasions, people speculated openly and sanguinely on how King

Achabar was bidding fair to become a Christian ere long. Letters from there and

ocular testimony corroborated the view that the only trace of Maomettanism

in him was that he was circumcised and wore to some extent the Maomet-

tan dress; [ 11 ]
but, he did not observe a whit its ceremonies and rites; nay, he

detested it as a sect of vile animals, not of reasonable beings, and spoke of it with

contempt all the evil he could. In the Alcoran, which is Maomet’s gospel, he believed

no more than in the dreams of a fool or the fables of a romancer. As a proof of it,

they said that, when there was question of taking a wife, he chose a Gentoo rather than

a Saracen. He fasted rigorously every Friday, a feastday according to Moorish ritual

and sacred as Sunday is with us, and on those days he would send to a few Christians

then with him at P'atipur the food of his own table. On hearing of a Christian who had

denied the faith and donned the turban, he had him brought before him, and rebuk-

ing him bitterly for his impiety, he said,
“ And what miracles have you seen

Maomet perform, that you should forsake your law for his?” And as the apostate

excused his action, saying that he had been driven to it merely to escape the
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pinch of extreme poverty, he provided him liberally with the means of subsistence,

and made him resume the dress and profession of a Christian. He kept a devout

image of the Queen of Heaven with the Infant Jesus in her arms, and bowed to it

and worshipped it before the Barons of his Court. A coarse and impious Mulasso,

who had dared to blaspheme the perpetual
[ 1

*
2 ]

virginity of Mary, had been banished

from the Court, and had been within an ace of having not only his tongue pulled

out, but his throat cut. Finally, he had not unfrequently said that he wished to

erect for the Fathers, either in Agra or in Fahor, or in his own city of Fatipur, a

church which would eclipse in size and magnificence our St. Paul’s at Goa. In

addition to those more proximate dispositions preparing him to receive from God
the light of Faith and the grace of salvation, Achabar possessed other excellent

natural qualities, a keen intellect, earnestness in searching after the truth, sagacity

in discerning falsehood, and those moral virtues which every Christian ought to

pride on. He had a tender love for the poor, and did good to whoever had recourse

to him. He was upright and impartial in the administration of justice, and when he

wanted, he was so terrible that a mere glance of his eye lighting on any one meant for

his attendants that they must cut him down. Withal, he was so circumspect and

slow in dealing with criminals, that the death -sentence was not executed against

any condemned person
,
until his royal ‘‘Maitredes requetes” had asked his leave

three times the same day. A great admirer of all noble virtues, he was ready to

honour with dignities and wealth, and admit to his familiarity and intimacy, any

man, [ 13 ]
even of the lowest pedigree, who possessed in a more than ordinary degree

accomplishments for peace or war. Still, in this he took the useful precaution that

those whom he raised to such eminence should have no cause for pride, as is but too

often the case with such as rise from a low degree to high estate. For this, he

ordained that, whatever the dignity to which any of them had been raised, some

instrument of his former office should be carried before him in public. There was

one distinguished for his valour; but, as he was born a poor labourer, a squire

was always carrying before him on top of a lance a golden hoe, both to recall him

to a sense of modesty at the thought of his humble extraction, and of gratitude for

one who, in his case, had changed a peasant’s hoe into a general’s staff, and from

a rustic had set him in command .

1 These, with not a few others of the same kind,

were the worthy considerations then made in praise of Achabar.

“The Ambassador, conducted from the S. Iago, which lay two or three nautical

miles off Goa, made his solemn entrance, the whole of the Portuguese nobility

welcoming him. A part of them met him as he alighted on the shore; the rest

expected him at the palace.
[14 ]

A great train of cavaliers then accompanied

him to our College of St. Paul, where he presented to the Provincial the letters

of his King with the amplest patents, so that, from their first entrance into the

states of his Crown up to their arrival at his Court of Fatipur, the Fathers who

were to be sent might be received, provided for and, if need be, protected, as persons

i Qaslru Khan, Akbar’s chief engineer, is meant. Cf. J.A.S.B., 1912
, P- 201 n - 4-
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belonging to His Majesty’s own household, by the Viceroys and the Governors of

the Provinces through which they would pass. This done, he betook himself to the

Church, and, on entering, before the threshold, he and those of his suite, Maomettans

like himself, removed their footgear, as they are wont to do on entering their

mosques. After this token of humble reverence he proceeded to the tomb of the

Apostle St. Francis Xavier. He then exposed through Perez, the interpreter, the

object of the embassy and handed the King’s request. The letters, translated into

our tongue, run exactly thus:

—

[Follow the translation of Akbar’s well-known letter, and some particulars on the

preparations for the Mission. Cf. pp. 15-16.]

6. Cf. Francis de Sousa, S.J., Oriente Conquistado . ,
Fisboa,

MDCCX, Vol. II, C. I, D. II, §§ 43-48, 53-64.

We extract the following:

—

[146]
Equebar, the great Emperor of the Mogols,

1

wrote this year* to the

Viceroy of India, to the Archbishop Primate, and to the Father Provincial

Ruy Vicente, asking two Religious of the Society for the sake of explaining to him
the Faith of the Gospel and the Raw of Christ. His letter to the Provincial ran

thus: * * For Father Provincial, in the name of God. Forman of Zalaldin

Mahamed Equebar Xa, b> God’s hand appointed. Ret the chief Fathers of the

Order of St. Paul know that I am their great friend. I send thither Ebadola, my
Ambassador, and Domingos Pires, to ask for two learned Fathers, and let the Fathers

bring with them the chief books of the Raw and the Gospel, that I may learn

the Raw and its perfection, for I wish to be acquainted with the Raw of Jesus the

Nazarene. And I ask earnestly that, as soon as the same Ambassadors have arrived

there, they should not fail to come with them and to bring at the same time the books

of the Raw. Ret them know that I shall receive with all possible honour the Fathers

who will come, and when I shall be informed of the Raw and its perfection, as I

wish, they will be free to return whenever they like, and I shall send them back
with many honours and favours. And let them not fear at all to come, for I take

them under my protection. Written in December of the year fifteen hundred and
seventy-eight. * * The Ambassador was received at Goa with the pomp and
magnificence becoming the King who sent him and the hope which his mission gave
rise to. The Fathers received him with many marks

[ 147 ]
of affection and kindness.

He brought two mules for the Fathers, and instructions for all the Governors of

the lands through which they should pass to give them whatever would be necessary,

and an escort of soldiers for their safety. The Emperor sent also a large alms for

the Misericordia of Goa, and a large quantity of porcelain and plates, to feed the

poor out of

[Follows an account of the extent of Akbar's dominions and of his genealogy.]

1 de Sousa notes that the word is properly Mongals
,
“ not Mogols, as we say. and still less Mogors. as the Portu-

guese commonly say.” Cf. ibid., p. 148.

2 The letter was dated December 1578, but the Ambassador reached only in September 1579.
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1
148 j

The occasion which the Mogol had for calling the Fathers, was the follow*

ing:—Though King Equebar was a Moor by profession, as all the Mogols are,

the sect of Muhammad (
Mafamede

)

did not satisfy him, and he felt inclined towards the

Eaw of Christ on account of the information given him by some Portuguese
;
he rever-

enced the cross and sacred images, especially those of Christ Our Ford and of His holy

Mother, and so did many grandees of his Court. Once he asked a renegade Christian

what miracles he had seen Muhammad perform that he should have become a Moor

;

and he ordered him to take off his turban and live like a Christian. That he might

have a living, he gave him an honourable position. He banished from the Court a

certain Caciz who thought ill of the purity of the Queen of Angels. These good

dispositions of Equebar were greatly increased by the action of two Fathers of the

Society, who had gone on a mission to Bengala. Adopting the safer and more

probable opinion, where perchance the contrary opinion is probable, they refused

absolution to the Christian merchants who did not pay the taxes justly due to

the Mogol. Fr. Antonio Vaz, one of the two Missionaries, sought to exonerate

the consciences of the Portuguese in the matter of these restitutions. Through Pero

Tavares he obtained from the King a deed condoning to our merchants all the taxes

of which they had defrauded the exchequer up to the present year 1579, and he

wrote to this effect to the Viceroy of India. It was a case for applying our proverb:

Moor, what thou hast not rightly got,

Do give it us for love of God.

From the uprightness of the two Missionaries in Bengala, and the petition of Pero

Tavares, his favourite, the King concluded to the purity and truth of the Law of

Christ; and, wishing to be more fully instructed in it, he summoned a virtuous

priest called Gileanes Pereyra, to know from him what he had still to learn. Pereyra

possessed more virtue than letters; hence, after answering what he knew, he said to

the King that he was a dunce compared with the men of letters to be found in Goa,

and that His Majesty might call for some to be fully informed of all the mysteries of

the Gospel. And as [149
]
the fame of the Fathers of St. Paul was flying on broad wings

all over Industan, this was the reason why we were chosen to go to Equebar. We
speak the truth, and do not boast of the choice. Some suspected, with much founda-

tion, that Equebar’s wish was to make a compromise between Christ and Muhammad,
to devise a new law,—a compromise between the falsehoods of the Alcoran and the

truths of the Gospel,—and thus obtain from the world the title of Lawgiver; that for

this he sought the aid of the Fathers, just as Muhammad helped himself with the Monk
Sergius, a Nestorian heretic. But, if such was the King’s intention, he did not

choose the right secretaries.

l5
When the Ambassador’s proposal was known, great difficulties came in

the way of the Fathers’ going. The Count Viceroy, who had much ex-

perience of India, was of opinion that the Fathers should not go to the Mogol. He
feared that Equebar sought to keep them as hostages, and thus oblige the Captains of

Damao, Dio, and of the armadas of the North to overlook his encroachments
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(desordenis). Fr. Ruy Vicente, the Provincial, on the contrary, asked with much
insistence leave for sending the Fathers. From the information he had received

such apprehensions were baseless, whilst there appeared solid hope of greater con-

quests to the Faith and of advantages to the State. The Viceroy entrusted the

matter to the Archbishop, D. Henrique de Tavora, and asked him conjointly with

D. Frey Matheos, Bishop of Cochim, D. Frey Leonardo de Sa, Bishop of China, and

D. Joao Ribeyro Gayo, Bishop of Malaca, then at Goa, to decide what would be

of greater service to God our Lord. After discussing the matter, and weighing the

reasons for and against, the Illustrissime Prelates answered His Excellency as

follows :

—

Resolution of the Prelates of India concerning the Mission to the Mogol.

Answering to what I, Archbishop of Goa, and the Reverendissime Lord Bishops of

Cochim, Malaca and China, and the Licentiate Andre Fernandes, our Provisor, have

been asked by the Senhor Count Viceroy, whether we should let go, without asking

securities from the Court of the Mogol, the Religious of the Company of Jesus,

whom King Equebar invites through the formans
(
formoes

)

of his Ambassador : and

considering the weightiness of the matter, which, if it succeeds, imports for the

conversion of so many souls : considering also the earnestness with which the King

asks for the said Fathers, and for the Gospel of Christ our Redeemer, whose name

he pronounces, touched it would seem by divine grace, since,
[ 150 ]

as St. Paul says, no

man can say or name the Lord Jesus but by the grace of the Holy Ghost : considering

with what freedom, danger and courage the servants of God preached the Gospel,

even to enduring a glorious martyrdom, and that it would be a scandal to the infidels,

if the said Fathers did not go in answer to such an invitation, it seems good to me
and to the said Lord Bishops, and to the said Provisor that His Excellency should

send the said Fathers and let them go with the same Ambassador, who came to

fetch them, without other securities than those of Divine Providence, though not

without the greatest favours and credit possible, trusting in Our Lord and His divine

power and goodness, for whose honour and glory the said Fathers are going, that

He will guard them from dangers, help them in so holy an enterprise, and bring about

the conversion of so powerful a King, who, should he become a Christian and

embrace our Law with his peoples, will be to the Church of God in Asia another

Constantine, for the total ruin of the sect of Muhammad, just as Europe had for the

extirpation of idolatry and the spread of the Christian Religion. And should he

have acted from mere curiosity (which we do not deny is possible), as in the time of

Archbishop Dom Gaspar, our predecessor of happy memory, was the case with the

Idalxa, who sent to fetch Fathers and books of the law, without any further good

result, we must believe, on the strength of his forman and safe-conduct, that he will

let them return freely to us in peace and with honours, as he promises. Were it

artifice and malice, and should he treat the Fathers badly, they will earn everlasting

glory and the State will have the right to conquer his ports and seize his ships, in

punishment of his having persecuted the Ministers of the Gospel, and broken both
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his word and the law of nations. And if the said King should hinder the Fathers and

not let them come, we judge that the State has, in such a case, no other obligation

to effect their freedom than one of charity, if it can easily be done. This being the

opinion of the said Fords, they have here signed on the tenth of November 1579.

Done by Sebastiao Coelho, the said Ford Archbishop’s servant.

This answer of the Prelates of India determined Dom Fuis de Ataide to
46 a . .

grant to the Father Provincial the permission, so urgently asked, of

sending the Fathers to King Equebar. For the enterprise were appointed Father

Rudolfo Aquaviva, a man of great learning and virtue; Father Antonio de Monser-

rate, a person of singular prudence; and Father Francisco Enriques, born in the

East, who, besides being a man of great edification, was well versed in Persian, the

language spoken by the chief men of that Court. They left our
[
151 ]

fortress of DamaS
on the thirteenth of December of the same year.

[ Follows a long account of the journey and a short narrative of the Mission.]

7. Cf. Journ. As. Soc. Beng., 1896, Jesuit Mission to the Emperor Akhar
,
by

E. D. Maclagan, C.S., from notes recorded by the late General R. Maclagan, R.E.,

pp. 28—113.

8. Cf. F. Goldie S.J., The First Christian Mission to the Great Moghul
,
Dublin,

Gill, 1896.
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F: 6a, 1

Fr. Julian

Pereira.

2

Akbar’s
letters to Goa.

3

Their con-
tents.

4

F. 6b- 1

2

3
Opinions
divided.

4

l * de, quasi ad tridui moram euocatus, ad regem adire coactus est.® Ad quern cum
uenisset, ac cum eo de religione ageret, rogaretque Rex, num multi essent, apud nos

sacerdotes? dixit, esse quidem multos, et eorum quam plurimos, se multo doctiores.

In primis uero, Societatis Sacerdotes commemorauit. De quibus jam antea et ab

Ismaele, et a Tauario audierat. Qua de caussa,illos quam celerrime
|

accersere, apud

se, statuit, et anno salutis septuagesimo nono, post millesimum, & quingentesimum,

legatos cum de alijs maximis suis rebus, turn de duobus e Societate Sacerdotibus

obtinendis, ad Indise *pr3esidem, 8 et ad Goanum Archiepiscopum misit. Riteras vero

eodem prope exemplo, atque in eandem omnino sententiam,
|

ad Societatis etiam, in

ea Prouincia Prsepositum dedit, quae sic habebant.
ff Mandatum Zelaldini magni/ Regis a Deo constituti. Primarij patres ordinis .D.

“ Pauli, scitote me, uobis esse amicissimum. Ego istliuc Ebadullam legatum

“meuin, et Dominicum Petrium mitto qui meis uerbis, a uobis
|

duos Sacerdotes,

“viros eruditos, ad me mitti exorent, qui praecipuos legis libros, atque Euangelium

“aduehant, et legem, et quod in ea summum, atque in omni genere perfectum est,

“addiscam: nam earn perdiscere exopto, ac ne cunctentur, cum ijsdem legatis, cum
“primum isthinc proficiscentur, venire: et simul legis libros afferre.|| Intelligant

“vero, me Sacerdotes, qui uenerint humanissime, quoad eius fieri poterit, atque

“ honorificentissime accepturum : eorumque aduentum, magnae mihi uoluptati futu-

“rum: et, ut ilia cognouero, quae cognoscere, de lege, et eius perfectione, atque

“ absolutione cupio: illis redire licebit, cum primum libebit. Ego vero, plurimis
|

“ honoribus et muneribus, illos auctos dimittam. Nihil vero venire reformiclent.
“ Nam ego in meam fidem, illos accipio. Valete.”

* Cuius quidem epistolae fides, etsi ^Egidianij, qui cum eo 6 jam annum cum dimi-

diate uersabatur,
|

et Tauarij, portus praetoris, epistolarum testimonio statueretur

:

qui bene sperare, de Regis animo, atque videndi Patres studio, iubebant: non

mediocrem dubitationem, cum Praesidi, turn etiam Archiepiscopo, ac Praeposito

Prouinciae, caeterisque omnium ordinum hominibus, attulerunt. Ouare *Rudoui-

cus Athaidius 6 praeses, qui plurimum
|

consilio, atque prudentia ualebat, ea de

re, ad Senatum praesulum, qui turn Goae aderant, et nobilium Rusitanorum, ac

iurisperitorum referre constituit. Dixerunt itaque singuli sententiam, et cum multi,

in earn orationem ingrederentur, non oportere hominis Agareni, promissis fidem

haberi
:
quoniam quod referebatur, ad religionem pertinebat, omnium fuit senten-||

1 Marginal pencil note by X. : Caret folium 5 , ubi relatum fuit quomodo Zelaldiuus (i.e., Hacabar) terras Bisnagar,

Visapor, et quaecumq
;

Mogorem Bengalamque interjacent, bello vastarit. Forte juxta Bengalam in Romanos sacer-

dotes incidit. Vide Ant° Botelbo Do Christiana apud Mogorem religione
, p. 1 . Vide Index operis hujus sub voce

Sacerdotes. Suppleri posset ex A. Botellio De Christiana apud Mogorem. Religione incipiente ad calcem : Summa memo-

rand. rerum quce apud Magni Mogoris vidit, et scheda 0 conseq.

2 This was erased by Monserrate.

3 1 st: prsetorem.

* In the right-hand margin a pencil-mark
:

(Jelal o diu) nomen quod cum imperio assumpsit

Akbar. [X.].

6 1 st: Hactenus Zelaldini epistoke exemplum. Cuius quidem fides, etsi sacerdotis illius qui, ab ora Gangetide

euocatus, cum eo.

6 Bater addition in the margin : Budouicus Athaidius Atouguife dynast a.
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F. 7a. 1

Decision of

the Bishops.

2

3

Rudolf ap-
pointed.

4

F. 7b. 1

His depar-
ture.

Fr. F.

Henriquez
Ghauh
Daman.

2

Fr. A.
<VI on serrate

3

Oroar?

Parnera.

Bulsar.

Navsari.

Surat.

F. 8a. 1

The Parsis

of Navsari.

tia, ut Archiepiscopi, et cseterorum praesulum, staretur iudicio. Senatum *Henricus

Tauoraeus 1 Archiepiscopus habuit cum prsesulibus, * qui senatus una omnium eadem-

que sententia, Regis postulationi concessit et statuit ut duo
,

1 ad eum, ut flagitabat,

Societatis Sacerdotes mitterentur. Quo patrum decreto, cum nullus prsesidi, reli-

quus esset dubitandi
|

locus, * Rhoterigium Vincentinum, Prsepositum Societatis
,

3
e

uestigio accersit, eique prsesulum sententiam exposuit, et se in earn pedibus ire

dixit, quod fuit Praeposito gratissimum. Ille enim, sic erat animo, erga Regis

postulationem affectus,ut maxime exoptaret, pijs illius (ut uidebantur) uotis satisfied.

Itaque accepta a prseside
|

schedula,qua prsesulum consultum continebatur, *postea-

quam ad eos Sacerdotes retulit, quibuscum consilium capere, ex institute Societatis

opus erat/ Rudolfo Aquauiuse, eius profectionis prouinciam *tradidit .

6 Cui postea

se binos socios adiuncturum significant. *Dicerem, quanta animi, non solum

lsetitia,
|

uerum etiam uoluptate, quasi e ccelo delapsum, hoc oraculum, Rodolfus

ex ore Prsepositi acceperit: nisi alio in loco, ejus uirtutes cotnmemorare, in animo

haberem .'
5 At prseses, ubi ex Prseposito intellexit, Rodolfo, profectionis *onus esse

impositum
,

1

||
consilium laudauit, illique ad iter commeatum dari iussit. *Ac cum

ad eum, Rodolfus adijsset, ut ualediceret, ipsum religiosa oratione commonitum

dimisit .

8

At uero Praspositus, iam tempestiuo mari, cum alterum e socijs, qui Persicam

linguam callebat, P^odolfo assignasset, ipse cum eo nauem conscendit, et octauo die

Goa
|

Xeulum uenerunt, inde Damanum, vbi Rodolfo *tertium comitem 9 assignauit.

Ac cum quatriduo ibi constitissent, n Damano, Rodolfus, et comites profecti sunt.

* Quos deduxere Prsepositus, et alij sacerdotes ac municipes arcis ad milliarium a

Damano, qui a se uicissim
|

discesserunt, non sine mutui amoris significatione, quern

utrimque, uis lacrymamm, non obscuris indicijs testata est.
u Qui sub noctem, in

pago quodam (pagus Oroar dicebatur), iuxta utriusque regni fines, constiterunt.

Et insequenti luce Zelaldini regionem ingressi, trans fluuium montis Nerae, qui

indigenarum lingua Paharnera
|

dicitur, ac fines Eusitanorum et Mongolorum di-

uidit, Balsarem, (quod oppidum Bucephalam, vel caput bouis, eorum lingua sonat)

uenerunt: biduo Nausarinum, at Suratern tertio a Damano die.

Nausarinum caput, et sedes est, quorundam hominum qui se Persas, et Jezenos

uocant, ex Jeze Persiae ciuitate,
||
genere Gaberaei, quos Eusitani Cuarinos 11 uocant.

Hi candidi sunt colore, sed reliqua corporis habitudine, et studiorum, atque

l Later addition in the margin. Henricus e Tauora, Indiae Archiepiscopus.

‘i ist: quorum una fuit atque eadem. sententia, ut flagitationi Regis satisfieret, et duo.

3 Later addition in the margin : Rodericus Viuceutius, Societatis Jesu in India prsepositus.

* This was bracketed later ; but Monserrate changed his mind and wrote in the margin : ysto se ha de escreuer.

* ist: demandauit.

6 Cancelled later.

1 ist : curam esse demandatam.

3 Cancelled later.

fl ist: tertium, veluti auxiliarium, comitem.

10 Erased here : ipso St® Lucise festo die.

11 Cancelled later.

12 Query by X. : Lamas ?
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exercitiorum propensione, vestitu, cultuque religionis, Judseis quam simillimi, quo

etiam nomine passim a Lusitanis uocitantur, nec ipsi omnino diffitentur. Nam, et

sibi genus esse ab Abrahamo concedunt, ob
|

quam etiam caussam, more Hebrseorum

*maribus' summam cutem *circumcidunt .

2

Quoto ab hinc anno, Christus aduenerit,

ex librorum suorutn monumentis, apte subdueunt. *Ivorum nota, quae illis mutuo
conuenit ut a reliquis gentibus distinguerentur, quasi quodam religionis signo, linthea

vel gossipina xylinaque uestis est, ad foemur usque demissa, circum oram consuta,

cui ante
|

pectus, qua caput inducitur, utraque extremitas suta nectitur, et sinus

quidam relinquitur quadratus, latitudine quattuor digitorum, qui rationale illud,

quod Hebraei Theraphim nominant, videtur referre, in quod inferre quippiam susceptis

religionibus prohibentur. Hanc uestem, laneo cingulo, textili, eoque oblongo, quo

possit saepius circumduci,
|

succingunt: quern quidem cingulum semper gestare

religione obstringuntur. Si cadauer contingant, inquinantur. Mortuos, non educunt

per uestibulum, et hostium [sfc] domus, sed parietem, retro atque a tergo perrumpunt,

eosque non efferunt/
||

*in humeros, sed pedibus colligates, humique stratos et

resupinos trahunt;* nec igne, nec sepulchro iusta soluunt: sed in locum quendam

demittunt, altis parietibus circumseptum, ne feris sit liber aditus: quasi beatius

sit, a volucribus laniari, et comedi, aut solis ardoribus torreri, quam flammis, aut

iniecta humo *tectos

6

absumi.—
|

Domi, quicquid aquae fuit reliquum, effunditur •

ea quibus vita functus utebatur, nulli amplius utilia esse possunt. Quae quidem

omnia, Judaeorum superstitionem, non solum adumbrant, sed exprimunt. At hi

tot religionibus Judaeorum impediti, ignem et solem colunt, igni templa extruunt •

pontificem, et *fani antistites ac flamines fati consecrant/
|

recenti butyro, vel

optimo atque odorifero oleo, flammam nutriunt. Si *compellantur 1 iure iurando

aliquid affirmare; nullum est *iustius sacramentum
,

8 quam si succensis prunis,

vrinam instillent: quod si facere *recusent
,

9 nulla eis habetur fides. Singulis diebus,

*mane, barbare perstrepentes precantur .

10

|

*Notis 11 literarum proprijs utuntur.

Sacrorum suorum arcana, * lingua quam soli periti intelligent
,

12 uno quodam uolumine

retinent: quod tria continet: sacrorum religiones; scita legesque maiorum; Mago-

rum augurandi,
||

et diuinandi scientiam, quod genus sapientum habebatur in

l Later addition.

2 ist
:
prsecidunt.

3 tst: Eorum tessera, qua a reliquis gentibus distinguuntur, quasi quadam religionis nota, linea vel gausapina

vestis est, ad femur usque demissa, circumquaque consuta, cui ante pectus, qua caput inducitur, utraque ora consuitur,

et loculus quidam relinquitur quadratus, qui rationale illud quod Hebraei Theraphim nominant, videtur referre, in quod

si quid inferant, religionem violant. Hanc uestem, laneo cingulo, textrini operis, eoque oblongo, quo possit saepius

circumduci, accingunt: quod quidem semper gestare religionibus adiguntur Si cadauer . . . domus, sed prae-

rupto pariete, retrorsum: quos non efferunt.

4 ist: in feretrum, sed pedibus colligatos, reptando trahunt.

6 Later addition.

6 ist: sacrificulos consecrant.

1 ist: adigantur.

8 ist: sacratius iuramentum.

» ist: detrectent.

to ist: preces, barbare perstrepentes, inane persoluunt.

11 ist: figuris.

12 ist: lingua solis peritis nota.
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2

3

A month at

Surat.

Persian
studied.

4

F. 9b. 1

Pictures

shown and
reverenced.

2

A Parsi’s

scruples.

3

Relics of St.

Stephen, the

Protomartyr.

4

F. 10a. 1

Surat de-

scribed.

Lake.

2

Persis. Racte, butyro, oleo, oleribus, legumine et frugibus uescuntur, a vino se

abstinent. Uxoribus nuntium remittere, si libet, permittuntur. Adulteris mulierculis

nares prsescindunt, et meritricium [sfc] qusestum facere permittunt. Porro animis

sunt
|

ita efferatis, ut nihil, a reliqua exlegum turba. differre uideantur. Nam si

quid aduersmn, * infensumque 1
illis eueniat, immaniter sibi manus mortemque

afferunt. Atque horum hi sunt mores.'

*

Sacerdotes, * ibi
,

3 mensem fere consistere, coguntur. Nam legatus nolebat iter

antea inire,* quam lunam salutasset,*
|

eo quod mos sit Agarenis, ut auspicato aliquid

aggrediantur, lunam opperiri, ut se post accessum ad solem ostendat, * quo 6 earn

salutent. Verum non inutilis, aut ociosa fuit haec mora. Nam dum Agareni cessant,

illi Persicte linguae diligentem operam dederunt. Confluebant vero in eorum hos-

pitium
|

plurimi, quibus ipsa nouitas cupiditatem inijciebat, videndi homines,

uultu
,
atque ornatu, sermone, ac religione peregrinos, et hos scientiae, ac pietatis

opinione, ab eo Rege uocatos, quo nullum existimabant esse
||
potiorem. Quibus illi,

effigiem Jesu Christi, et Mariae Virginis, ostendebant: quarurn aspectu, ita afficie-

bantur, ut eas non solum religiose oscularentur, sed etiam capitibus suis sancte

imponerent. Eo usque omnibus hominibus, a natura inditum est, ut existiment,

uenerationem habere iustam, quicquid excellit; quamuis plerumque
[

in excellentiae,

iudicio * multi 6 decipiantur: aut obstinatione quadam sententiae, *ne officium et

cultum tribuant, audacter et impudenter recusent .

1

Illud uero non modo mirabile sed prodigio simile euenit, cuidam ex *Gabraeorum 8

genere, quos Judaeos, vel Samaritas *opinamur, qui y cum multa in controuersiam

uocaret,
j

dum Rodolfus, scriniolum forte fortuna recludit, in quo Stephani Protomar-

tyris, et aliorum aliquot Sanctorum reliquiae seruabantur, e uestigio pauefactus, ingenti

clamore edito, retrorsum exsiliuit, et amenti similis dixit, si hie sunt mortuorum

ossa, non possum hie consistere, quin et has, quibus operior
|

vestes, disrumpam, et

dilacerabo. Cui Rodolfus pacatissime, aeque sapienter, ac Christiane respondit, “Nos

ossa mortuorum non circumferimus, sed uiuorum,” et scrinium obserauit. Ille vero

ex metu confirmatus, intermissam controuersiam instaurauit .

10

||

Alluitur vSurate, Taphaei flumine, quod se in mari sex milliaribus ab oppido

effundit. Arce ingenio loci, et operis munitione, ac ducentorum equitum sagittario-

rum praesidio, instructa; lacuna uero, longe latissima, et operis artificio, omnium

quae in India uisuntur pulcherrima, ornatur. Structura enim marmorea, et
|

quibus-

dam gradibus atque areis distincta, ducentos pedes lata, magno ambitu oculos

1 ist: aut triste.

2 The whole of this paragraph was bracketed by Monserrate, with the marginal note at fol. 8a. i: “ ab hoc loco

jnterserenda alibi.”

3 “ubi” in MS., and ist: Suratse.

+ ist: quam luntc litasset.

6 ist: ut.

s Later addition.

^ ist: impudenter et impie officium et cultum tribuere detrectent.

3 ist: eorum.

& ist: opinamur, ac paulo ante com memorauimus, qui.

This paragraph is cancelled in the MS., with the note in the beginning :
“ iam sunt descripta.”
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3
Tomb of

Khwaja Za-
f ar(Coje Zo-
far), t Juns
24, 1546 ;

nd of Cide

Meriam,
1 1562.

4

F 10b. 1

They leave

Surat, Jan.

24, 1580 N.S.

Rander.

Jan. 25, 1580

Monserrate
ill. Danger-
ous meeting.

F. 11a. 1

Abdul and
Miran Sultan

of Surat.

delectat. In eius medio, turris pulchre extructa, excitatur, cui nauicula inseruit,

cum eo, recreandi animi caussa, * municipes confluunt. 1 Sepulchro etiam exornatur

Qhoja Sopharis, qui ob suam perfidiam, et perditos mores a nostratibus
|

scriptoribus

saepenumero commemoratur
:
quod est exoterica quidem structura, sed diligenter, et

magua cumoperis, et pecuniae consumptione elaboratum. Cui adhaerescit, cuiusdam

alius nebulonis bustum, /Ethiopis genere, religionis Christianae etiam desertoris, et

hostis, qui Qhoja Sopharis primipilus fuit, quern pro sancto contributes, non
|

alia de

caussa colunt, quam quod a Garsia Tauorae praefeeto Damanensis arcis necatus sit •

a quern muUerculae, coronas, et florum fasciculos, comportant. Frequens est in ea

mercatorum conuentus, et nauium concursus: amne
||
ab ipsis faucibus, ad urbem

ipsam, praealto, ac lato, ad quam est tutus portusC
3 Caeterum legatus paratis camelis,et alijs vehiculis, quibus commeatus, et merces

eueherentur, posteaquam lunae litauit, manurn suorum eduxit, et ultra oppidum, ad

eius portas, castra fecit. Postridie, i.e.* octauo Kal. Februarij castra mouit, quod

fuit sacerdotibus
|

iucundissimum, qui superstitiosam hanc cunctationem non pro-

babant; et adeundi regem, quern Christiana sacra suscepturum confidebant, incredi-

bili desyderio aestuabant, et milliario confecto, *trans Mophim amnem, est nunc

Taphi, 5 non longe a Rhaenero castra posuit.

Est Rliaenerum, *vulgus Eusitanorum Raynel uocat, 6 castellum bellica gloria

celebre, ex aduerso Surate,
|

tanquam Abydi, Sestus, positum. Cujus municipes,

cum Eusitanis, magna cum fortitudinis laude, saepe, uicti tamen, manus et arma

conseruerunt. 1

8Ex eo loco, postera die, profectis, in non mediocre discrimen, duo ex socijs, et

reliquus Christianorum comitatus, deuenerunt. Nam, cum ex Sacerdotibus vnus,

qui propter morbum lectica portabatur,
|

a lecticarijs, qui concitato cursu, studio

deponendi sarcinam, iter agunt, longe abstractus esset, et praefeeto Suratae, iuuenum

satellitio stipato, occurrisset: dum is ilium salutat, et ille pauca interrogat, qui pone

veniebant, parum abfuit quin a satellitibus
||

praefecti, qui praeiuerant, et exterae

gentis aspectu offensi, hostiliter eos inuaserant, clamantes, “Franci! Franci!
”

caederentur. Verum aduentante citatis equis et curru, hinc praefeeto, illhinc legato,

diuino euenit nutu, ut antea turba sedaretur, quam vnus ex Agarenis, a quodam

Eusitano confossus, periret
:
qui si perijsset, eius mors exitium nostratibus attulisset.

|

The orthography of the place-names in our marginal index is that of the new Imperial Gazetteer. Places not identified

have a ?.

1 ist: municipes frequentissime confluunt.

2 The whole of this paragraph is bracketed or cancelled. The words cancelled are : Sepulchro etiam exornatus

. . . fasciculos comportant.

8 There is an evident confusion and mixing up of the Old and New Styles in the dates of this itinerary. The

New Style came, however, into operation in India only in October 1583. Cf. Oriente Cong., Lisboa edu. ii, 184. Even
if we suppose with Fr. de Sousa (ibid., ii, 15 )) that the party left Surat on January 15, 1580, O.S.

,
we And that they

had reached Sultanpur nine days later
;
here they rested three days, and, crossing the “ Avaz ” or Satpura Range in

four days, arrived at Sindwa (Cendud). From Sindwa to Surana near the Narbada there must have been several stages

more
;
yet, it was at Surana, on January 31, that they witnessed the eclipse of the moon. From other accounts we

know that the journey from Surat to Fatehpur took 43 days, and that Fatehpur was reached on Feb. 27 or 28, O.S.

* What we represent here and elsewhere by ‘ i.ed is in the MS. represented by ‘ h ’ or ‘
i

’.

6 ist: transmissoque amne.

1 Later addition.

This paragraph is bracketed in the MS.

8 In the margin by M. : Isto se ha de escreuer daqui pera abayxo ate onde diz : Enimuero Auazus. [j.e., f. 116. 1.]
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2

Jan. 26.

3

Hindu feast.

Floating
lamps on the

Tapti.

4

Sultanpur.

F. lib. 1

Sindwa.

Avas Mts.

[Satpura
Range],

2

Wild moun
taineers.

3

4

F.12a 1

2

Their lair ;

Avasgarh <

Barwanl.

Duo uero Sacerdotes, in periculo constituti, eum qui praeibat, peremptum existima-

runt, quem consequuti, quasi e coelo sibi datum, amplexi sunt .

1

Sequenti luce arx occurrit, ex lapidibus delubrorum gentilitiorum, quae Agareni

deiecerunt, extructa. Laudandi quidem eo nomine, si non alijs plurimis nominibus,

essent execrandi.
\

Ad ripam deinde Taphaei castra posuerunt, quo die gentiles,

excauato cucurbitse putamine, iniecto oleo, et imposito myxo, atque inflammato,

sunerioris anni errata expiant, in hunc modum. Nudi amnem intrant, capiti suo,

lychnum ilium inflammatum imponunt, sensim se mergunt, quoad lychnus, a pro-

fluente correptus, abducitur,
|

qua expiatione, se mundos existimant. Vocanturhae

ferise ab illis Satamia: eo quod, septimo die lunge undecimi mensis habeantur.

*(Is ex eorum institute est Januarius ).
2

Ab ora fluminis profecti, Sultanpurum, quod Basilgeipolis redditur, nona die a

Surate ventum est, ipsis Agarenicorum sacrificiorum ferijs, quarum
jj
feriarum caussa,

ut legaturn prsestolarentur, Basilseipoli triduo consederunt. *Inde Auazi iugum

transuecti, Cenduanum 3 quatriduo uenerunt. Enimuero Auazus mons, in longitu-

dinem, uersus mare, ad occidentem solem, millia passuum septuaginta quinque: in

latitudinem uersus aquilonem, sexdecim patet • itinere quidem angusto, et difficili,

quo
|

uix singuli cameli ducerentur, et carri humeris hominum sublati, transueherentur.

*Nam per loca syluestribus sepibus densa atque aspera iter agebaturC Inde latrones

imoune hominem, ex legati cohorte, peremerunt. Huius montis incolae simulachris de-

seruiunt. A tribus regibus, quorum unus est ueluti reliquorum imperator
,
gubernantur.

Cum Mongolis
|

bellum ita gerunt, ut dum vna eorum factio, pacto fcedere, cum Mon-

golis, conquiescit, reliquae duae factiones, eos crudeli, et exitioso bello conficiant, supe-

riors saepe, communi nonnunquam marte, nunquam acie sua, a Mongolis profligata.

Hos efferatos, et truces homines (cum abiecti sint, agrestes, et barbari, latrocinijs
|

assueti, rudi armatura,hoc est, arcu arundineo et breuibus sagittis, ijsque rubiginosis,

proterui tamen, cupidi, elati, et ad rem plus aequo auidi) nullo equitatu, nullis

tormentis bellicis instructos, ingenium et situs loci plurimum iuuat. Plerisque enim

in locis, occurrunt
||
syluae, et nemores, ac praeruptae rupes; quae loca, praesidijs, et

propugnaculis firmant. Hostes uero ex insidijs, et loco uepribus, et dumetis septo un-

dique, et uestito, non aperte, ac palam, eminus adoriuntur. *At uero angustissimae

semitae, quibus altissimae rupes impendent, ut facile perpauci, prohibere hostes possint,

efficiunt: quorum si incursionem atque impetum excipere nequeant, se in syluam

densam atque asperam abstrudunt .

6 Eius tractus princeps
|

ciuitas, in qua ipse im-

t
perator habitat

,

sicuti mons ipse, Auazus dicitur
,
amplissima quidem uallorum ambitu,

r sed tuguriorum humilitate, despicatissima .

6

l This paragraph is bracketed in the MS., but Monserrate wrote later in the margin (f io&. 3): “ isto se hade

escrcuer daqui pera abayxo ate onde diz; ‘Enimuero Auazus.’

a Later addition, and ist: Februarius.

ist: Inde superato Auazi iugo Cenduanum.

4 ist : Nemus vero densissimum impendebat.

b ist: aditus vero angustissimi, quibus . . . prohibere hostes possint. The principal verb was wanting.

The correction and addition was made later.

5 This paragraph is bracketed in the MS. from : Enimuero Auazus mons.
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surana, Jan. Caeterum Cenduano, aspero nimium itinere, per montes et conualles, Suranam
3i,o.s.

uentum est. Cum Suranae essent, ea nocte, ad undecimam horam, pridie Kal.

3 Februarij,
|

luna laborauit, qua pius, ac religiosus Rusitaniae Rex Henricus, pur-

Eciipse of puratus *Pontifex, ut insequenti anno perlatum est, de uita decessit. 1 *Hinc prsecelso

the moon. ac pr8ep0tenti Regi eadem qua natus est dies finem attulit uitae. Ac non pauci

prodigio illud astruxerunt quod, qua die in hanc lucem editus est, Ulyssiponensis

ager niue candente emicuit. Insolitum enirn est in eo conuentu ob aeris temperiem

ningere. Qua uero die uitae concessit, luna defectum est perpessa. Et quod ad

vitam ab eo actam attinet, uir sane fuit apprime pius ac religiosus. Quid vero lunae

defectus portenderit, Rusitanorum labores et aerumnae, quae Henrici mortem sequutae

sunt'
2

. . .
[one line cut from near the margin.]

Crossing Haud ita procul a Surana, Naruada fluuius, qui Amadabaeam alluens Barocij exit

the Narbada.
jn mare

^
occurrit. * Hyberno quidem tempore alueo latissimo et profundo aquam

profluentem, eamque uberern, usque eo inultis locis gerit ut, nisi po[nte] vel nauicula

transitus coniungatur, transmissio praecludatur
;
at uero uado peruius est aestate cum

4 aquae pluuiae subsidunt.

3

Piscosus
|

est, et liquore adeo pellucenti, ut barbati, et

turtures ac minutissimi calculi numerari possint. Ripae denso scirpo, et salutifera

amaraco uestiuntur. Amnem transgressi, biduo ad amplissimam urbem Mandho

uenerunt.||

F. 12b. 1 Murorum huius urbis ambitus, et aedificiorutn, quae extant, magnitudo, et eorum

wiandogarh quae ceciderunt ruinae, indicant, qualis fuerit, dum floreret. Muri enim circuitus,

described.
etiamnum, ijs locis integri, qui obiecto praerupto saxo non muniuntur, uiginti

24 Miles of quattuor fere millia passuum patet. Est autem in montis fastigio, * aequo et piano
walls

‘2 loco
|

posita/ omni ex parte, altissima conualle, et locis inuijs circumdata. Unum
tantum habet, ac perangustum aditurn, aquatione nunquam carere potest, sunt

enim plurimi in ea lacus, et fontes; uberrimae, et dulcis aquae, *et iuges putei. 6 Ea

5 rows of parte, qua uia, et aditus est in vrbem, sursum uersus in difficili cliuo quinque muri
walls

‘g obijciuntur,
j

ut expugnari nisi media, et fame afflicta vix queat. Quam, [licet] Agare-

History con- norum incuria, et ingenita barbarie, qui perpauca scriptis, posteritatis memoriae,
fused

’ eaquedubia,et incerta atque anilibusfabulis plena, mandant : a quo, et quando condita

4 amplissima urbs fuerit, cognoscere certo, nemo queat • tamen
|

structura murorum

AreccntMu- recentem, et ab Agarenis esse aedificatam, certa coniectura duci possumus. Quos
ha
town

dan
fuisse genere Mongolos accepi, ex alia quidem gentilitate, ab hac quae nostro hoc

F. 13a. 1 saeculo, celebri fama
||
peruagatur. Eerunt enim, annis abhinc ducentis, Mongolos,

ut nouas sedes quaererent, e suis magalibus, in Indiam excurrisse, et Mandhoi,

turn propter loci naturam, qui est ad arcendos hostes accommodatus, turn propter

agrijimo uero totiustractus, quiMaliianum dicitur,fertilissimam regionem, consedisse.

2 Qui
[

tamen postea, a Patanaeis,multis praelijs debilitati, et in unius Mandhoi angustias

^e^MughaTs compulsi, et arctati, septenni tandem obsidione, uicti, ac profligati sunt. Nam
by the

PathanS. 1 xst: Pontifex diem clausit, ut . . . perlatum est.

2 Later addition. Instead of the missing words, I suggest: “ satis explicant.”

3 ist : Hyberno quidem tempore latissimus atque altissimus, eestate uado transitur.

* ist: et latissima ac planissima area posita.

6 ist: puteique lautissimi.
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Patanaeus rex, qui exercitum ducebat, cum omnia tentasset, et perspectum satis,

3 exploratumque haberet, nullis machinis, se posse ciuitate
|

potiri, nisi earn, inedia,

fameque fatigatam, * in tantas angustias compelleret, ut se in deditionem redigi

pateretur/ castrorum loco, quae ad portas prope muros habebat, septa, et propug-

nacula, aedesque, in quibus milites agerent, *exstrui, 2
et ciuitatem * institui,

3
artifi-

cibus, fabris, operis, negotiatoribusque accitis, imperauit. Commeatum uero omnem
4 intercipi,

|

a suo equitatu, qui uias obsidebant, eamque potissimum, qua retro, atque

F. 13b. 1 a tergo urbis, asperum quidem, atque infestum,
||
quod pedites reptando, uix

confidant, iter est, diligenter praecepit. Qua potitus, earn deijci, soloque aequari

Fragment of iussit. Visitur in ea uasti, e ferro, tormenti fragmentum, quod nescio qua supersti-

wmhipped. tione ducti exleges, oleo inunctum, et rubro colore infectum reuerentur, eique cultum,

2 et uenerationem adhibent.
|

* Post hanc huius urbis perniciem et exit.ium 4 perampla

Royal palace, Basilica, antiquorum regum domicilium, in qua prouinciae *praeses 5 habitat • *arx

Royai^tomb munitissima et sepulchrum Regum inchoatum quidem, nullo unquarn, ut puto

tempore absoluendum extant: et hoc quidem, fabricae artificio, et amplitudine

3 spectandum. 15 Nam ex medio quadratae areae, quae cubitis
|

quinque, e terra erecta,

superiore sui parte, octoginta pedes lata, inferiore, fornicibus, et peristilis, circum-

quaque cingitur, * camera surgit fastigio globato et rotundo,

1

lata uiginti, alta pedes

storeys

f

high
quadraginta, ad crepidinem, *et altitudine eadem ad fastigium. s Kx quattuor

4 areae angulis, turres excitantur, septem pauimentis
[

(quorum singula interualla,

F. 14a. 1 cubitis quinque sursum feruntur) et octonis angulis, distinctae. Quibus j|fenestrae

insunt, uersus quattuor uentos, e quibus, more Agarenico, precationes indicuntur.

Est enim, e regione sepulchri, aedes maxima, simili magnificentia, et apparatione.

Porroin sepulchro, conditi sunt Reges, genere Mongoli tres,et unius eorum institutor.

2

Cseterum singuli tumuli, tesserulis, crustis,
|
et vermiculato emblemate picti sunt.

Gilded Asseruantur etiam, pro tumulis, subsellia deaurata, quibus reges utebantur, quasi

3

kings, regise dignitatis insignibus, ut sunt apud nos, sceptrum, et corona. *Extat iy etiam

strange templum, Christiano more aedificatum: inferiore quidem parte, utrinque delubris
temp!

g fornicatis, ad aras extruendas
|

ornatum : superiore, totidem triclinijs, etiam fornicatis,

aperto transitu, ex uno, in alteram, usque ad arae maximae sacellum. Verum illud

forsan nonnullis incredibile, et falso memoriae proditum uidebitur • sepulchrorum, et

6 Miles of tumulorum agrum, sex mille passus, extra muros protendi: quod, quamvis * hyper-
grave-yard. °

4
bolae

10

|

simile sit: haud magnopere quispiam mirabitur, si qua magnificentia, et

1 ist: in deditionem compelleret.

2 ist : excitari.

3 ist: adornari.

* Later addition.

ist: preetor.

e ist: Arx vero munitissima; sepulchrum vero Regum . . . absolvendum, fabricae artificio . . . spec-

tandum.

^ ist : fornix rotunda surgit.

i ist ; cui semi-orbis, eadem latitudine impositus, ipsam claudit.

» ist: visitur.

i ist: portenti; 2ndly : hyperbato.
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Machhiwara
R.

Ujjain.

Vlra Vikra-
maditya.

4

F. 15a. 1

F. 14b- 1 sumptu sepulchra
||
condere soleant Agareni, cognouerit. Nam cum sibi persuadeant,

omnes quotquot e uita discedunt, diuis ccelitibus, eo solum adscribi, quod Maha-
meddo nomen dederint, eos, aedificatis accurate sepulchris, ex sua sestimatione,

diuo dignis honoribus, prosequuntur. Ka sane in re, et quod diuis honores, et uita

2 functis
|

sepulchra, statui oportere sentiant: perditis quibusdam, nostri saeculi,

hominibus doctiores, et meliores. Mandhoum quidem sic liabetd

Biduo ab hac amplissima urbe, Usenam Machiparae fluuio vicinam, uenerunt.

*Huius conditor fertur Birbitcremas, quern ut Deum, et omnium fabrilium artium
|

inuentorem, Gedrosia uniuersa, et circumuicinae prouinciae uenerantur, cui supersti-

tioni occasionem praebuit, hominis, ad fabriles artes propensio, et ingenium. Nam
cum plurimum potentia, et opibus ualeret, erat enim Rex, magnorum, multorumque
operum architectus, sui memoriam, in plerisque

j

uetustis templorum aedificijs, quae

adhuc extant, reliquit. Nam cum passim, huiusmodi peruetusta
||
templa occurrant

si quaeratur, “Quisnam hoc templum posuit?” respondetur, “ Birbitcremas.” Si

uero architectus, aut faber lignarius rogetur, “Cui tamquam Deo pietatis officium,

et cultum tribuis?” respondet, “ Birbitcremae.” Cuius quidem ratio construendi,

etiamsi a Romanae fabricae splendore, multis spatijs superetur,
|

uia tamen,ac ratione

constat, neque est oculis spectantium iniucunda. 2

Usenae cum essent, noctu senem quendam gentiles, *in deos a se relatum, 3 qui

e uita ad inferos discesserat, picto inauratoque feretro imposition, in pompa, tanta

3 religione, ad rogum ferebant, ut e uia, qua erat eundum, minutissimas
|

paleas, et

stipulas amouerent: et in acerris, circa feretrum, suffimenta ponerent, et odores

incenderent. Mirum sane, fucatae sanctitati, ab impijs non denegari, quod uerae

detrahitur, a malis, Christianae fidei, desertoribusd

Sarangpur. Usena biduo Sarangpurum, * trans riuulum, 6 quo ad occidentem solem alluitur,|

4 uenerunt. Hie sedes, et domicilium *erat, 6 eius qui pro Rege, eum tractum gubernat.

F. _15b- 1 Sarangpuri postea quam
\\
triduo quieuerunt, * trans Paharbatium flumen,post triduum

23° 46' ufng. Pimpaldarum praetergressi sunt; quod solstitiali orbi subest, deinde Siurangem,
N.77°43 ,n
Lat. e. Zita peruenerunt.

sironj."
Natura soli, et coeli Siurangini, grauis, et pestilens est • quo fit, ut plurimas

venenatas bestiolas, ex earum genere, quae uel serpunt, uel gradiuntur, e rimis, et
|

2 latibulis tectorum producat: ac nocte quidem, lectos frequentissimae nepae infestant:

Vermine. quae, si aculeo feriant, tetros cruciatus cient. Rocis uero palustribus, lacertae

crocodiles? quaedam innascuntur, arentibus, atque humidis locis, aeque assuetse, quae morsu

3 necant. In dumetis, et uepribus, discolor Regulus nascitur: qui aspectu
|

perdit.

Chameleons. Is medio corpore, ad caput ruber, ostro elegantior, reliquo uero corpore, crocei

A burial.

] The whole of the description of Mandhu is bracketed in the MS.

2 This paragraph is bracketed in the MS. from: Hnjus conditor fuit . .
(fol. 14b. 2 .)

3 1 st: diuis a se scriptum.

* This paragraph is bracketed in the MS. ;
but, Mouserrate wrote later in the margin : Ysto se haa de escreuer.

6 1 st: transito riuulo.

6 1 st: est.

1 1 st: transmissoque Paharbatio flumiue, post triduum Pimpaldarum superarunt, quod solstitiali orbi subest,

Surangem postea peruenerunt.
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coloris, qui in fuscurn desinit,oculos inspicientium,colorum uenustate allicit : verum •

hoc ei a natura, Dei erga homines beneuolentia, inditum est, ut si homo anteuertatj

4 eius conspectum, *Regulus' non sustineat, uti de lupo narratur, sed quam ocvssime

* potest/ in latebras sese proripiat, et recondat. Quod si malo alicuius hominis/

F. 15a. 1 captus ipsius forma, ut caetera id genus animantia, prior oculos, in hominem in-

cautum, et alias res agentem, aliquamdiu defigat, misero homini (si eius regionis

hominibus fides habenda est: qui hoc ita se habere firmissitne asseuerant) otnnino e

vita migrandutn est. In hoc discrimen, quidam e Sacerdotibus uenit, qui pulchri-

2 tudine
j
bestiolae inuitatus, fugientem tamdiu persecutus est, quoad se Regulus in

sarmentis, et uepreculis abdidit: ubi uero in hospitium uenit; et ab incolis, quodnam
illud genus lacertse esset, interrogauit, non aliter mirati sunt, quod* regulo conspecto^

superaret, quam *Melitgei/ quod ictus a bestia .D. Paulus, incolumis permaneret.
|

3 Ka vero, magnitudine *muris est qui uocatur nitedula,

6

speciem ferens, eius lacerti,

qui uento vescitur, obiectoque sibi proxime colore inficitur, ac chamseleon dicitur.

Plerique eius municipij contributes, praeter morem caeterorum eius conuentus muni-

Round huts, cipalium, in tuguriolis rotundis, humilibusque habitant. Agricultura, quamuis tenui

4 agro,
j

et angusto, uiuunt. Ager .n. saxeto undique cingitur, unde existimo tantam

venenatorum colluuiem praecipue scorpiorum emanared

F. 16b. 1 Siurange, exacto triduo, Naroarim
||
petunt. difficili sane ac, periculosa uia. Nam

To Narwar. ab oppido Cvperino, solitudo quaedam, et collis perangustus et amnis occurrunt,

quae a sibi proxima ciuitate nomen inutuantur. *E quibus 1 agrestes oppidani,

confisi, se tuto, atque impune posse *praedas facereA solent ex insidijs, *praeter-

euntes i( inuadere, *expilare, diripere. 10

2 Est vero ciuitas
|

Naroaris • in * collis
11 radicibus posita, cui arx imminet, *in

N
scribed*

6 ae(lua'ta montis planitie explicata. 12 Verum iniuria cceli, *cum undique omnes uenti

erumpant/ 3 adeo saeui turbines in ea existunt, ut nisi huic iniuriae arcendae, atque

adeo superandae Deus, et natura magnam loco marmorearum tabularum copiam

tribuisset, nullis tegulis tecta constare potuissentA

3 His diebus,
|

circa .15. diem lunae Eebruarij, nouendiales ferias Agareni: Idaea

Muharram. sacra gentiles habebant. Nouendiales feriae, ob honorem Assam, & Hosseni, Maha-

meddi, ex Fatima filia nepotum, patre Halide suscipiuntur. Quos narrant, ut

1 1 st: bestiola.

2 Later addition.

3 1 st: bestiola conspecta.

+ 1 st: Rhodij ; 2ndly : Mitilensei.

6 1 st: magnitudine nitedulse est

6 The whole of this paragraph is bracketed in the MS.

I 1 st: quibus.

3 i st: pnetereuntes deprtedari.

6 1 st: eos qui iter agunt.

10 Later addition.

II 1 st: monticuli.

12 1 st: in area monticuli sedificata.

Later addition.

This paragraph is bracketed in the MS.

Act. 38.
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4 aui * leges stabilirent

1

ac propagarent, cum bello superati, cum
|

suis copijs, a

Christianis fuissent: ingentes cruciatus fuisse, ab exlegibus *(uti ipsi dicunt)* per-

pessos, iussosque nudis pedibus prunas premere : ob quam caussam nouendialibus ||

F. 17a. 1 inedia se affligunt, legumine tantum uescuntur, statis diebus, pro condone, labores

illorum quidam e suggestu percensent, quorum oratione, vniuersus ccetus se lamentis,

lacrymisque dedit. Deinde extremo feriarum die structos, et incensos uicatim rogos,

2 saltu transiliunt, postea calentes cineres, pedibus dispergunt. Interea
|

dum hsec

agitantur, inconditis, et barbaris clamoribus, Assan Hossen inclamant. Neque vero

h oil festival, gentilium Idsea sacra, ijs sunt, insana superstitione, inferiora. Nam quindecim fere

dierum spatio, puluerem in sese mutuo, et in prsetereuntes quoscunque, impune

iaciunt, lutoque seipsos et obuios quosque inficiunt, ac e fistulis, infectum rubrica
|

3 imbrem eiaculantur, tandem ad sordida sacra sordidati, decima quinta luce accedunt •

quo die, Matri Deorum, quam varijs nominibus appellant, (ueteres Romani Cybelem,

et magnam matrem, et Idseam dicebant) arborem et genere, et similitudine palmae

affinem, inani superstitione, atque anili consecrant : consecratse, quasi in Deos
|

4 relatse libant, et uota nuncupant. Ad extremum, cum spoponderint, se in annum
proximum, aliam *dedicaturos/ nocte per triuia, pro domibus, * lignorum strues*

magna torrium congerie construunt: quas canendo lustrant: ac, tandem consecratam,

atque adeo execrandam stipitem, igne consumunt. 6

||

F. 17b. 1 Naroari, Goalerim, bidui itinere, ventum est. Arce munitissima, et Regio domi-

Gwaiior. cilio, in fastigio rupis, ad cuius radices, ciuitas posita est: Goaleris exornatur. Et

ad arcem quidem, uno tantum, eoque aspero, ac difficili itinere aditur. Pro foribus,

Elephant effigies elephantis, uasta, et immanis spectatur. In rape locis prseruptis, sedes turn
statU6

2 sacrse,
|

turn profanse subterranese, excauatse sunt. Et quod Sacerdotibus, non

curious mediocrem admirationem attulit, in pariete vestibuli, unius templi, tredecim simu-
scuiptures.

iacpra insculpta, cingulo tenus, cernuntur, rudi quidem opere: quorum medium,

habitu, situque, Christi : reliqua sex, dextrorsus, sinistrorsusque posita, Apostolorum

3 faciem, afferre uidebantur.
|

Attamen, quod insignibus alijs carerent, quibus Chris-

tiani sacras effigies, honestare solent, non satis constare potuit, quorum essent.

Former Constat uero, ab Agarenis qui simulachra promiscue, nullo adhibito delectu, detur-
christians.

^ant, effringUnt j
non esse positas. Nec tamen nos latet, annis abhinc trecentis,

4 earn regionem Christianos coluisse,
|

qui uarijs Agarenorum praelijs (heu dolor) victi,

et profligati sunt, nomine Christiano prorsus, ex hominum memoria, animisque

euulso. Cuius rei pcenas (si saperent) se luere, ex eo maxime deprehenderent, quod

F 18a 1 a nebulonibus prsestigijs, ac fallacijs passim eluduntur.
||
Namque, paucis ab hinc

Baba Kapur annis, in hac eadem ciuitate, nebulo quidam, cui nomen erat Baba Capurius, Maham-
me(idi sectator, fuit, qui Bacchi exoletos mores, et instituta potione quadam,
instaurauit, quse ex papaueris putaminibus aqua dilutis, conficitur. Opinabatur

i ist: sectam assererent.

* Later addition.

* i st : statuturos.

* ist : focos.

* This paragraph is cancelled in the MS.
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2

3

4

F. 18b. 1

2

Baba Kapur’s
tomb.

3

Akbar, one
of his fol-

lowers.

4

The Cham-
bal R.

Dholpur.

F. 19a. 1

2

homo perditus, in eo beatitudinem esse positam, si omni sensu quis careat, nec

corporis
|

morbos, nec animi segritudines patiatur, quin magis, quodam sensuum

lenocinio semisopitus, deliniatur. Cunique id oppio effici animaduertisset, cui tamen

si quis assuescat, in discrimen incidit prsematurse mortis, ex papauerum siliquis,

sorbitiunculam excogitauit, in liunc modum. Posteaquarn oppium, ex papaueris

siliquis incisis effluxit,
|

eaeque maturitatem sunt consequutae, demptis seminibus,

in aquam conijciuntur, tamdiuque subignntur, donee humor quasi vinum coloretur.

Oui posteaquarn paulisper resedit, in uas aliud reticulo interiecto, tenuissimi lini,

transfunditur, et expurgatur, eiusque iam ad potandum parati *ipsi pharmacopsei 1

magnis crateribus se proluunt. Abstinent
|

vero carnibus, cepa, allijs, et id genus

caeteris, turn deinde fructibus, sed oleo diligentissime, quod post oppium, et post

hanc potionem haustum, est mortiferum. Vescuntur tantum legumine decocto, et

dulciculo aliquo cibo, turn demisso inter genua capite, Endymionis somnum dor-

miunt.
j|
Cum uero, in eo semper stertendi uitio, turpi inertiae, ad desidendum,

amplissimus locus pateat, id ille castitatis splendore, usque eo cohonestatum iri

putauit, ut potius admirationi, quam reprehensioni, se obnoxium fore non obscura

spe, et caeca expectatione duceretur. Nam ea est huius potionis natura, ut impu-

dicos corporis,
|

ad uoluptatem motus, innato frigore reprimat, quo factum est, ut

opinione sanctitatis, et honorificum sepulchrum, et templum in hoc municipio

obtinuerit. Ad cuius tumulum, assidue excubant, seu potius procumbunt, ex eius

sectatoribus, * saltern
2

triginta, quibus crastinus dies, nihil dat ad cogitandum.

Norms
|

hie Epicurseorum coryphaeus, plurimos nactus est
,
qui ei nomen dederunt,

viros quidem principes, et in ijs regem ipsum Zelaldinum magnum: qui omnes ab

eo pharmaco, quod uulgari eorum lingua, postum dicitur, Postinos se dici honorifi-

cum arbitrantur .

3

*Goaleri, ad oram Sambali fluminis uentum est, qui secus Daulpurum
|

fluit/

quod Maluani regni et Delinini, uel Indici, limes est, ac loci natura, hominum
industria, atque labore munitissimum. Fuit enim anteaquam sub vnius imperium,

ditionemque Del nini et Maluani caderent, Delininorum propugnaculum firmissimum,

sicuti Goaleris
||
Maluanorum. Ac natura quidem loci, ea est ut equitatu, nihil fere

hellica laude dignum, prsestari queat. Nam cum procul inspectantibus peramplus,

aequus, et planus ager appareat, est tamen, tot salebris, et asperitatibus subsiden-

tium conuallium dissectus, ut si quis aberret, aut rnagno anfractu, non optimis uijs,

et angustissimis
|

semitis, ad iter cum periculo redire: aut in manus hostium, uel

latronum incidere periclitetur. Daulpurum vero Eatinis, erit Alba urbs .

6 Et

Sambali quidem *flumen, magnum 3
est, atque ad littus *Gedrosicum uersus 1

1 Later addition.

2 ist : ut plurimum.

This paragraph from “ arce muuitissima ” (fol. 17b. 1) is bracketed in the MS.

* Cancelled in the MS.
'> bracketed in the MS. from: quod Maluani . . . (fol. 186. 4.)

'' ist: flumen, quod earn alluit, magnum.
1 ist : Gedrosicum Arachosicumque uersus.
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occidentem solem fertur, tantundem vero ab Agara ubi sedes est regni, abest, atque a

3 Fattepuro,
|

ubi magnus Rex degit: hoc est, iter bidui. Quo Sacerdotes a legato

To Fatehpur. deducti sunt.

Remarks on Toto hoc it'mere conficiendo, illud in primis, animaduersum est, a littore maris

u Vhe
U
coun- versus septentrionem, quasi per quosdam gradus, regiones semper ascendisse, easque

try
- quibusdam ueluti areis, ut fieri solet in liortis, qui in cliuo positi sunt, attolli; quibus

4 sunt pro ripis,
|

ipsi montes.

1

Secundo deinde loco, obseruatum est- Agarenorum

tempies^de- diligentia, omnia idolorutn delubra, quae plurima erant deiecta esse. Verum ipsorum

F 19^*1 incuria
J
ijsdem locis et alijs, in quibus aliquod uestigium simulachri reperitur,

||
a

gentilibus, in omnium oculis, sacrificia fieri, suffimenta poni, oleum atque unguenta

3 . idolatry fundi, humum floribus spargi, coronas appendi. Ac pro gentilium delubris (quod
replaced by
Muhammad- tertio loco adnotatum est) innumera prophanorum, et sceleratissimorum hominum
an

tion!

rStl

Agarenorum sepulchra, et aediculas, in quibus pro diuis inani superstitione coluntur,

2 esse erecta. Quae res Sacerdotum
|

misericordiam, non sine lacrymis, et dolore

maximo commouebant. Quis .n. misericordia eorum non frangatur, qui in perniciem

animarum suarum, vitia pro uirtutibus, scelera pro miraculis admirantur ? et perditis-

simos nebulones, pro sanctissimis uiris reuerentur ?

3 At vero Sacerdotes, ubi vrbem procul conspexerunt, maximas Deo
|

immortali

Fatehpur. gratias egerunt, qui se incolumes, ad suscepti itineris metas perduxerat. Deinde

urbis amplitudine, ac magestate, sunt non mediocriter delectati. Urbem ingressi,

desuetudine peregrini cultus, omnium ad se oculos conuerterunt, qui non satis sese

4
expediebant, sed ignoratione impediti, in magna hsesitatione hserebant,

|

quinam illi

essent homines *atrati/ inermes, togati, petasati, tonsi, rasique.

Akbar. Perducti tandem sunt ad Regem. Quos Rex, ubi ex editiore loco aspexit, ad se

F. 20a. 1 propius jussit accedere. Cui pauca interroganti, librum
||
Geographiae tradiderunt,

Presenting ab Archiepiscopo Goano dono missum, quern libenter accepit. Ac cum eorum
an Atlas.

aSpec^u ^
non mediocriter oblectaretur, tamen, turn ne suum animum proderet, turn

ut grauitatem seruaret, nihil nimis indulgenter loquutus est, sed breui se subduxit

:

2 at vbi paulisper intus constitit, eos ad se in interius domicilium,
|

et locum, qui

Kapur Ta- dicitur, Capur, Talau adduci iubet; ut suis uxoribus spectaculum daret, tandem

'uitKhbna!" in aliud impluuium, quod Daulatqhana vocatur, perduxit • ubi ocasionem arripuit,

P
°dress

UeSe ex subitis imbribus: et more Rusitano pallium purpureum, aureis fibulis induit,

3 filiosque eodem vestitu, et pileis Rusitanicis prodire iussit • ut ea
|

re hospitibus

800 Gold gratificaretur, quibus etiam octingentos aureos nummos numerari iubebatur. At cum
Mohurs ° ^

.. ^ v

refused. Sacerdotes ei respondissent, se non eo uenisse, ut aurum qusererent; nec ommno ut

acciperent, efficere potuisset, temperantiam eorum admiratus, inter aliquot Rusitanos,

4 qui ex Tavarij (quern supra commemorauimus) comitatu remanserant
|

diuidi impe-

Portuguese et intus sese recepit. * Sacerdotes, 3 regis uoluntate perspecta, laeti in hospitium

1 Cancelled in the MS. from
; Et Sambali (fol. 19a. 2.)

2 In MS. : attrati.

8 1st : sacrific
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deducti sunt. His enim significationibus, * Regem ad Christi cultum et puram
F. 20b. 1 religionem demigraturum sibi

1

||
certo pollicebantur.

Lenten fare Postero die, ab eo Sacerdote, quem a Gangaride accersitum, cum Rege uersari

Pereira^s. supra demonstrauimus, perhumaniter, et (quod quadragenarise inedise dies essent)

piscibus, frugaliter extructa mensa, accepti sunt. A quo deinceps, quo loco res
C

°no
P
tes

,ng nostrse religionis, apud Regem essent, intelligere conati sunt. Qui in primis respon-

2 dit,
|

ab eo reuerentiam aduersus Christum, et Deiparam Virginem adhiberi, parumque
abesse, quo minus Diuinum honorem, Christo tribueret. Deinde quae ab illo in

Euangelio prsecepta sunt, Regem non tantum probare, sed laudibus extollere.

psychology. Mirari vero, tanto studio coli castitatem a Christianis, ut vir unam tantum foemi-

3 nam, in
|

matrimonio habeat, et sacerdotibus uxore, fceminaque omnino interdicatur.

Verum dicere, sui aciem judicij, quasi per caliginemperstringi, cum audiret in uno Deo
trinas personas • Deum filium habere ex virgine, laborasse in cruce, in eaque a

Judseis necatum fuisse,fore tamen ut non diffiteretur, ea vera esse si sibi persuaderent,
|

4 Euangelii librum a Deo prodijsse. At Christi miracula libenter audire, illis fidem

habere: at uero de Mahamedde longe aliter sentire nebulonem & impostorem||

F. 21a. 1 fuisse qui confictis a se mendacijs, homines a mente dimouisset; ac cum in triclinio,

suspensas ymagines Christi, Marise, Moysis, et Mahameddis haberet, a tergo relinquens

Mahameddem dixisse, hsecymago est Christi, ilia Marise, hsec Moysi, ista Mahameddis •

2 quo significare uoluisse, quid ipse de illo sentiret. Ad summam,
|

ne de singulis

agatur, haecab illo Sacerdote, de Regis animo cognita, et Sacerdotibus enarrata
,
lucem

quamdam ipsis attulerunt, ut qua deinceps uia, insistendum esset, apertius explora-

tum haberent. Summo quidem studio, ante nostrorum Sacerdotum aduentum, cum
3 non exigua, ipsius voluntatis, erga Christianam fidem signification e, |

Regem zEgidius

(hoc. n. nomen illi Sacerdoti erat) instituere conatus est: verum inscitia interpretis,

quominus maiores progressus faceret impeditus est, eoque adductus, ut pro fide

0r
fire

l0f * stabilienda
2 flammis, et incendio confiagrare, et ab igne pati, non semel, aut iterum

4 constanti animo, cuidam conditionem
|

proponenti, ut difhcilis disputatio relinque-

retur, se paratum esse reciperet. 3

Est Fattepurum (quod Nicopolis dici potest) a Rege nuper, cum primum confecto

F. 21b. 1 bello Gedrosico Agaram, ad suas sedes redijt, sedificatum,
||
in quadam quasi fronte,

Fatehpur de- cuiusdam montis, quem antiqui Vindium (ut opinor) dixerunt • qui ad ocasum
scnbed

' centum milliaria uersus Azmirim procurrit, loco quidem saxoso, et parum amceno,

iuxta uetustum oppidum, quod propterea, Purana Siquiris dicitur. Purana .n.

2 eorum lingua, veterem sonat, at Siquiris loci nomen est.
|

Verum auri gaza regia,

in primis, deinde optimatum, qui in Regis curia versantur pecunia, ut qui principis
NewSikribe- .. . ,

gun in i57t. uoluptati inagno studio mseruiunt, nouem annorum spatio, sedihcijs mirabiliter, et
Cf ‘ fo1 ' 3a

' magnifice auctum, et exornatum est. Prsecipua tamen ipsius ornamenta sunt, aula

3 ipsa Regis, cuius est ambitus latissimus, et impendet
|

uniuerso municipio, pulcher-

1 ist: Regis conuersionem sibi.

2 l st : statueuda.

Everything is cancelled in the MS. from “ secundo deinde loco ” (fol. iga. 4).
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Circus.

Polo.

Lake.

F. 22a. 1

Fort 2 miles
in circuit.

The 4 gates.

2 Elephant
statues.

4
Distances

counted from
Fatehpur.

F. 22b. 1

Salim Chish-
ti’s advice.

2
Agra de-

scribed.

Humayun’s
tragic death.

4

F. 23a. 1

Delhi aban-
doned. Chris-

tian kings
at Delhi.

Agra Fort
built.

rimo prospectu; deinde aedes maxima, fornicibus subnixa, cuius etiam area amplis-

sima est; turn Circus, ubi elephantes decertant, gladiatorum spectacula *eduntur
,

1

lignea pila, malleis quoque ligneis pulsa, ex equis luditur, deinde balnea?, ad haec

negotiatorum uicus, qui passibus
|

fere quingentis, in longum patet, ubi rnira et uaria

est, mercium omnis generis *abundantia et copia/ turn hominum, qui prope in-

numeri, in ea constipantur, maxima frequentia. Ac ne aquae penuria laboraretur,

stagnum
j|
industria laboreque comparatunq longum passus duo mille, latum sesqui-

mille. Illud uero Rex, in hunc modum, fieri edixit. Vallem quae subsidebat, et

imbribus hyeme complebatur, qui tamen, aut elabebantur, aut exsiccabantur,

paulatim eo loco, quo defluebant, magno uallo sepiri iussit ne fluerent. Qua una,

eademque opera, aquae penuriae succurrit, |- et coeli grauitati consuluit. Nam ubi sol

ad occasum uergit, placidissimum aerem effiat, quo *calores, s qui sunt eo in loco

maximi, *temperantur, ac praeterea summa cum amcenitate stagni Rex ludorum

diebus quibus ad illud descendit se reficitd Verum ut eius urbis, reliqua ornamenta

praeteream, murorum arcis circuitus, quern frequentissimae turres exornant duorum
millium passuum est, quattuor tantum portis: Agarena

|

ad ortum, Azimirina ad

occasum, Circi uersus septentrionem, Daulpurina ad austrum. Verum porta Circi, qua

frequenterRex descendit ad Circum,pulchritudine reliquis antecellit. Elephantum enim

pro foribus, proboscide sublata effigies duae, eadem qua ipsi sunt magnitudine, ad

unguem fabricatae
|

(existimes opus Phidiae) quasi portam asseruent, constitutae sunt,

quae magnam loco magestatem conciliant. Juxta Circum, pyramis excitatur, a qua

lapides uersus
||
Agaram, ad orientem solem, et Asimirim ad occasum, more Romano,

emenso sesquimilliario numerantur. Ac cum Zelaldinus Agarae ageret, hortatu

cuiusdam Sophi (genus est hominum, qui turn sapientiam, turn pietatem profitentur)

qui in *gurgustio
,

6 in hac rupe degebat: Agara relicta Siquirinum commigrauit.
|

Est quidem Agara, urbs amplitudine, atque antiquitate praestantissima, quam
Jomanes fluuius alluit, in qua Zelaldinus magnus, natus, educatus, et Rex patre e

viuis, graui, et miserabili casu sublato, primum renunciatus est. Nam cum pater,

cui erat nomen Emaumus, Delini in solario aulae deambularet,
|

et ut fit, arundini

innixus, ad crepidinem tecti incumberet, labente scipione, praeceps in hortum actus

est. Qui ex tarn horribili, ac tarn repentino casu interijt. Erat vir studijs litterarijs

excultus, et studiosorum amator, at in re bellica, non multum acer, et strenuus,

contraquam Zelaldino euenit, qui litterarum
|

ignarus, bellica virtute clarus est.

Itaque Agarae natus, cum primum salutatus est Rex, sedern regni
||
quae Delini erat,

iam inde a Christianorum regum temporibus, in earn transtulit; aulamque, et arcem

struxit, ea laxitate, ut facile magni oppidi amplitudinem superet, Inclusit enim

arcis, et aulae septis domos optimatum suorum, horrea, aerarium, armamentarium,

equorum stabula, propolarum, et opificum, pharmacopolarum, et tonsorum, omnium

1 In MS. : aeduntur.

2 ist : multitude).

3 i st : sestus.

4 i st: refrigerantur.

* xst : tuguriolo.
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2 denique curialium
|

operarum, domunculas & tabernas. Ea vero lapidum coag-

2

Kings on mentatione, ut nulla interiecta calce, commissurae vix appareant, quod etiam efficit,

Statues* coloris lapidum, per omnem murum, eadem cohaerens, et continuata venustas • rubro

.n. sunt omnes colore. Pro foribus, statuas duorum regulorum posuit, quos ipse

3 fistulae tonnento traiecit, elephantumque
|

statuas, ea magnitudine, qua uiui esse

solent, quibus illi uehebantur: quae essent, veluti trophaea, et suae virtutis, ac rerum,

bello cum laude gestarum, monumenta. Ac si ut uolebat cecidisset, sapienter

sizeof
th

Agra. quidem egerat, nam • Agara et coeli dementia, et soli ubertate, et amne, hortorum-

4 que amoenitate, celebritate uero omnis generis hominum, turn etiam
|

magnitudine,

omnibus fere, eius regionis, ciuitatibus antecellit. Est enim passuum duobus millibus

lata, longa quattuor
;

nihil in ea, ad usum, et commodum humanae uitae, ex ipsa etiam

ultima Europa, importatum exposci potest: quin suppetat. Artificum, fabrorum,

F. 23b 1 et aurificum magnus est in ea conuentus.
||
Gemmae, et margatitee sunt quamplurimae,

auri argentique magna uis, equi Persici, et Tartaraci [sA] permulti. Denique omnibus

copijs, et omnium rerum abundantia, circumfluit. Quo fit ut annonae difficultas,

insolenter, et raro eueniat. Ad haec quod in medio sita sit, et quasi umbilicus totius

2 regni, facile Rex cum res postularet, quoquo versus
|

ire,et a suis undequaque conueniri

poterat. Verum ut sunt res humanae, aliter quam sperabat res cecidit. Nam

a haunted absolute iam opere, ubi Rex nouam arcem, et aulam incolere coepit,* lemures,

1

diuino
palace, jq permittente numine, domos percurrere, rursum prorsum cursitare, omnia conuellere,

3 mulierculas, et pueros territare, lapides
|

iacere, omnibus denique nocere *instituuntd

Ac fuissent fortasse, haec incommoda, si latius se non fudissent, ferenda. Verum in

Regis liberos, Daemonis sese effudit audacia: quos biduo, aut triduo postquam nati

De
c

a

h

t
.

t

Jd

° f

e

^-’ s essent, enecabat. Et binos, aut ternos eripuit. Quare tantodamno commotus, quod

4 uideret se posteritate cariturum, ad Sophum adit,
|

quern in rupe ad Siquirim degere,

solitarium diximus, et ei, quae a Daemone pateretur damna exposuit. Ille ut quam
Agra aban- c^ssinie Agara, in eum locum demigret Regi persuadet. Dicto e uestigio paruit, et

doned.

uillam, paruam quidem, sed regia magnificentia, quam citissime aedificari iussit,
[|

F. 24a. 1 quae breui in Basilicam euasit.

Jam uero Sacerdotes, ubi paulisper, ex itineris lassitudine recreati,ad regem sunt

March 3
itemm euocati: ad id opus manus admouerunt, cujus caussa tarn diuturna, et longin-

1580 ,
o.s.

qUa peregrinatio suscepta fuerat. Puus rei hanc occasionem captauerunt. Quinto
2 nonas Martij, Sacra Biblia quattuor linguis scripta,

|

septeno uolumine, in aulam

7

h

vo?umes
m deportauerunt

,
eaque regi uidenda exhibuerunt, quae ille religionis caussa, coram

suis satrapis, et * religionum magistris,

3

non solum est osculatus, sed suo super

A-sjever- imposuit capiti, rogabatque, quonam in uolumine, esset Euangelium? Quod ubi

them. reperit, religiosius, est ueneratus. Deinde Sacerdotes, ad se in priuatum triclinium,

3 cum Biblijs
|

seuocauit • quae iterum, * magna adhibita reuerentia erga ilia, et cum
gaudio/ euoluit: uoluitque ut sibi commodarentur, eaque in eodem triclinio, ubi

1 ist : malus dae.mon.

2 ist: instituit.

8 ist: sacrificulis.

4 ist: magna cum reuerentia et gaudio,
;
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solet frequentissime commorari, inclusa eleganti thecae, et librorum dignitati, accom-

sion*

D 'scus " modatae commisit. Hinc data est ansa, ad disputationem
,

in qua, noctu acurate,

4 cum *magistris' et literarum peritis, de fide et authoritate Sacrarum
j

Scripturarum,

The Bible quibus Christiana religio nititur: de vanitate, et mendacijs libri, eui ipsi credunt,

ran.

6 tanquam diuinitus dato, quem Mahameddes, ut alia taceam, refersit fabulis in-

F. 24b- 1 numeris, ijsque futilitatis, summaeque leuitatis plenis, disputatum 2
est.

[|
Et Euangelio

quidem, vetustissimos Moysis, et Prophetarum libros, testimonium dare, nec ipsum

Alcoranum, quamuis cum Euangelio, pugnet, atque adeo, maxime seiuncta, ab

Euangelio, et contraria dicat; effugere potuisse, quin ipsi non solum ueritatis, sed

etiam sanctitatis, testimonium tribueret. Ait enitn non vno loco, datum esse a Deo
2 Opt.

|

Max. Euangelium Christo: quanquam inepte quidem, eius author affirmet,

librum *compactum et coagmentatum, 8 a Deo Christo fuisse traditum, sicuti Moysi

Torah, i.e., lex • Davidi Zabur, i.e ., Psalmorum liber, sibi vero (dabitur enim venia,

quod tot barbaras uoces confarciam) Alfurcanum. Enimuero, Alfurcano, a nemine

3 testimonium
|

dari; ac diuina ope, factum est, eo aduersarios deduci, ut eorum

argumentis refutatis, ipsi ijs, quse aduersus libri sui disciplinam obijciebantur,

nequirent satisfacere, ac propter Regis conspectum, pudore a disputando refugerent,

et tandem omnino conticescerent.

4 Vbi disputandi finem fecerunt, Rex
|

seorsum Sacerdotes abduxit : “Satis,”

congratu- inquit, “superque mihi a uobis est satisfactum, et uestrse legis religio, placet: verum

warning. “ quoniam hi scelerati sunt, admonitos uos volo, ut in agendo etloquendo cauti sitis,

F. 25a. 1. “ unum
||
opto, utquonam pacto Deus Opt. Max. trinus sit, et unus explicetis, deinde,

“ qui filium habeat, de virgine hominem factum. Etenitn mihi vel haec duo, difhciliora

“ uidentur, quam ut intellectu capere possim.” Quibus illi : “ quod ad *mystagogos+

“ attinet, ut tibi morem geramus, non quod nobis ab ipsis timeamus, deinceps ut

2 “ prsecipis, in agendo cum ipsis,
|

cauti erimus. Quod uero ad id attinet, quod

exoptas, a Deo postula, qui affluit, et omnibus profuse, ac liberaliter condonat, ac

“cum animi demissione, ad audiendum accede.” Apud Regem plurimum ualuit,

quod Sacra Biblia, tot linguis scripta, nihil diuersum continere deprehenderentur, sed

3 idem unumquodque idioma redderet, turn quod
|

Alfurcanum, in latinum sermonem
Latin trans- conuersum (quod Diui Bernardi accuratissimae diligentiae, acceptum ferendum est)

Qoran. perinde bene, ac eius *mystagogi, 6 nostri Sacerdotes callerent: quod eos maestos,

et animo grauiter affectos, vehementissime cruciabat, ac *consumebat, 8 turn quod

nostri Sacerdotes, sententijs consentirent, at vero sui, de rebus Alfurcani, in disputa

-

4 tionibus
j
a se mutuo dissentirent, 1 quod Regi magnopere displicebat. Ac prima

quidem, cum Agarenis *mystagogis, s congressio sic habuit.
2nd Dis-

cussion. Post tres dies de beatitudme, secundo disputatum est, quam Muhammeddes,
F. 25b. 1 impijssime

||
ac mendacissime asseuerat, epulationibus et turpibus delicijs, et alijs

Heavenly rebus, toto coelo diuersis, ab ijs quas Sacrse Litterae affirmant, contineri.
bliss.

1 ist: sacrificulis.

2 Prom “ quinto nonas ” (fol. 24a. x) the anonymous annotator underlined every line in pencil. In the margin

he wrote : N.B.

3 ist: compaginatum. + ist : sacrificulos. * ist : sacrificuli.

6 ist: perturbabat. I In MS. : dissentireutur. 8 ist: sacrificulis.
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Ordeal
fire.

3rd Dis- post dies aliquot, Mahameddis arrogantia, argumentum ad tertio disputandum

dedit. Nam cum in Alcorano scribat, Christum iustum fuisse, et absque crimine,

2 et matrem habuisse virginem,
|

quae eum ex Diuino Spiritu concepisset, ipsumque non

Muham-ex hominis cuiusquam satu, ortum esse; se veio peccatorem, et simulachrorum
mad his own .

witness. cultorem; nec ulla miracula edidisse: impudenter tamen, et arroganter, se Christo

esse maiorem, et potiorem affirmat. Et cum Sacerdotes dicerent, impudentem &
3 ridiculum eum hominem esse, qui in sua re

|

sui ipsius testimonio abuteretur: (nam

cum testimonium, rei confirmandse caussa sumatur, ab alio quam a se veritatis

testimonium peti oportet) et Christo quidem graue testimonium, cum Prophetas

uiros clarissimos qui eius aduentum praenuntiarunt, turn ipsum Euangelicum uolu-

4 men (non ab ipso scriptum, aut uti Alfurcanum a Mahamedde
|

consarcinatum) quod

eius virtutes, et ostenta narrat, impartiri: et Mahameddem, solum sibi esse testem

,

solum de se scribere, solum de se mira narrare, alium praeterea neminem: victi, ac

F. 26a. 1 perturbati Agareni, adprodigia 1

||
prouocarunt. “ Periclitemur,” inquiunt, “vtrius

ef “ factionis libri sint ueraces : *rogus extruatur, igne inflammetur.'2 *Vnus uestrum,

“gerens Euangelium, unus similiter nostrum, habens Syndagma, in rogum ardentem

“ascendat, 3 eius qui euaserit liber, simul cum gestatore, uerax habeatur.” Simili

sermone Rex Sacerdotes iacessiuit, et turn quidem ipsi paucis responderunt • non
! opus esse prodigijs, cum legis

|

nostrae rationem redderemus atque exponeremus.

Occurenti Regi, se nolle amplius rationem, omnes acclamarunt, (t Pax Regi! ” et hie

quidem exitus huius disputationis fuit.

Ac Rodolfus, quern facile sodales sequuti fuissent, ut erat ingenio religiosissime

ardens, et feruidus, atque necis pro Christo, quacunque objecta ocasione, oppetendse

! cupidissimus, et ad pietatem
|

promptissimus, si exploratum illi fuisset, ita facto

re- opus esse, non fuisset cunctatus
;
at uero quoniam dubius haerebat, nihil est conatus.

Verum ne formidine mortis, ab accipienda ignis conditione, deterritus fuisse

uideretur, ex sententia sodalium, haec ubi primum locum, et tempus nactus est,

t Regi suggessit: “Quod,” inquit, “ad ignis propositam conditionem
|

attinet, si

“meam, & sodalium, in fide, ac religione Jesu Christi, quam a maioribus nostris

“accepimus, et cum lacte suximus, ad quam imbuti sumus, cui deseruimus,

“constantiam periclitari, Rex, velis, non unum sed mille rogos alacri animo

“festinatissime Dei auxilio subnixi, conscendemus • nec speramus, aut expetimus
||

“ prodigio liberari, quamuis eundem ilium Deum colamus, qui tres pueros Hebrseos,
“ in fornace incolumes conseruauit, et de fornace, nulla ignis iniuria Pesos eduxit.

“ Elephantes, leones, pantheras, leopardos, prsecipitia, cruces, uerbera, et omnes
‘

‘ cruciatus diuino auxilio freti, nihil extimescimus. Huius rei, hac ipsa hora, si placet,

“Rex, experimentum
|

capere poteris. Nihil amplius morse intercedet, quam
“ quantula futura est, dum noster sodalis qui lecto segrotus tenetur, accersitur: quern

“continuo sanitati, prae animi laetitia, restitutum iri speramus. Verum si ut prodi-

“ gium spectes, quasi vero aliquis nostrum, ita charus Deo habeatur, ut nihil ab igne

Why
jected ?

F 26b. 1

1 Everything is bracketed or cancelled in the MS. from: “ Est Fattepurum . . .” (fol. 21 a. 4).

2 Later addition.

1 st : Vnus uestrum, gerens Euangelium, intret in rogum, unus similiter nostrum, habens Alfurcanum.

Dan.
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3

4

F. 27a. 1

2

3

4

F. 27b. 1

The case of

Friar Andrew
of Spoleto.

2

3

No dissimu-
lation.

4

‘ patiatur, *ignis periculum proponis
,

1 in primis nos ingenue
|

fatemur, integra quidem

‘fide, caeteris in rebus, saepe lapsos fuisse, atque etiamnum labi, esseque peccatores,

‘quo fit, ut magna teneamur religione, nednm audeamus, nobis ipsis ostenta

‘polliceri, cum ignoremus charine Deo, an vero in offensa apud eum siinus. Jam-
“uero igne periculum facere, num liber ex Deo sit, quoniam nec is comburatur,

|

nee
“ eius caussa ille, qui eum gerat, a doctrina et exemplo Christi, quern tu, Rex, suspicis,

“abhorret. (Nec tu eum te esse patieris, quos ille esse dicit homines, qui ostenta

“ poscunt. ‘ Generatio,’ inquit ‘*mala, ii

et adultera signum quaerit.’ Quo nomine Matth. 12.

“ Hebrseos reprehendit.) Nam
||
cum malus Daemon, ei suggereret, ‘Si filius Dei es, Luc. h

“ mitte te deorsum’, respondit, ‘Non tentabis Dominum Deum tuum’; Herodi
“ miracula exposcenti, ne unum quidem uerbum fecit, et suffixus cruci, cum Iudaei

‘ prodigium peterent: ‘Si lilius Dei es (dicebant) descende nunc de cruce, et crede-

‘mus tibi’: non exaudijt. Quod ad nos spectat, omnes qui ob fidem
|

cruciatus

‘ pertulerunt (quos martyres nominamus) quorum plerique flammis combusti sunt,

‘nobis meliores fuerunt. Quod ad librum, multa templa, ab hostibus nostrae

“ religionis, aedesque complures, cum Euangelijs, multa etiam phana Mahammeddis,

“cum *codicibus s conflagrarunt
;
quo fit, ut ignis indicium,

}

dubium, et incertum
“ sit. Jamuero ne Agarenos praetereamus, qui conditionem proponunt, si nos omnino
“ rogum subireimperas, illos, ut hoc discrimine liberes, flagitamus, quanquam nullum

“credimus, adeo suae legi, ac Prophetae fidentem, aut adeo mentis inopem, qui se

“in hoc periculum dedat. At vero, id est eorum ingenium, ut prodigia
|

efflagitent,

“quod si eueniat, ab aliquo viro iusto, nostrae religionis, cultore dari, id veneficijs, et

“ cantionibus fieri dicant, exeuntem e flamma • iaculis confodiant, lapidibus obruant:
“ denique diuini prodigij fidei, et sanctitati tenebras offundere nitantur.

“Quod usu uenit, Andreae
||
Spoletano, ex ordine fratrum D. Francisci, *qui + qua-

“ draginta abhinc annis, Marrhoquij in Affrica, ea conditione proposita, ab Agarenis,

“qui fraudulenter dicebant, se Christiana sacra esse amplexuros, si ipse e rogo inco-

“lumis exiret. Vbi in media flamma deambulantem
,
et in ccelum manus, oculosque

“ attollentem conspexerunt •
I dum Christianorum, quicaptiui detinebantur, et spec-

“ taculo aderant, populus, et ob rei nouitatem plebs reliqua applauderet, turn Agare-

“ norum, turn Judaeorum magnates, qui spectatores erant, lapidum et saxorum
“ colluuie, hominem, et ipsum rogum obruerunt, ne diceretur flammas homini

“ pepercisse. Cuius reliquiae, uiuida adhuc carne, ac spiranti
|

simili, in Lusitaniam,

“ad Catharinam Austriacam, Rusitaniae Reginam,a quodam captiuo, qui postliminio

“ ex seruitute redijt, delatae sunt.’
’ 6

Huic orationi respondit Rex, “ Deus auertat, non eo consilio uos accersiui, ut

“ aliquid mali perferatis. Verum est apud me quidam ^mystagogus/ qui se sanctum

“iactat, cum sit multis
j

magnisque sceleribus contaminatus, et noua quaedam, in

“Alcoranum, sua Minerua commentatur. In hunc animaduertere instituo,- vellemque

“ in ea re, uestra opera uti.”
—“In hoc,” ait Rodolfus, “non possumus tibi auxilio

1 Later addition. 5 ist: praua. 3 i st : Musapkis.

•i Redundant, or else the verb of the relative clause is missing.

6 Cancelled in the MS. from : Quod usu venit (fol. 27a 4).

6 ist: sacrificulus et legum magister.
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F. 23a. 1

2

3

Probing the

King’s mind.

4

Conditions
of conver-
sion.

F. 28b. 1

a. Putting
on the new
man.

2

3

4

F. 29a. 1

2

esse, nam Sacerdotibus prohibetur, non solum hominem necare,
[|
sed etiam aliquid,

*nisi casus aliquis id ferat ex ijs quos excipit L qui legibus moderatur, vel minimum
“ moliri, in hominis alicuius exitium et necem .”—

“

Nolo,” inquit, “ut ignem
‘

‘ subeatis, sed ut uos subituros esse tantummodo dicatis.”—“Ne hoc quidem, o

“Rex.”—“ Anuuite saltern: tantumdem. Ego clara uoce renuntiabo, velle uos in

“rogum ascendere: tacete.”—“Si tu, Rex,” inquit, “palam pronuntiaueris, nos

“uelle: nos e contra palam
|

pronuntiabimus : nolle. Atqui si hie dignus supplicio

“ est, quid opus est hoc circuitu, et hac simulatione, in ignem agere ?
’

’ Hanc Rodolfi

prgeclaram sententiam qui audierunt *proceres ,'
2 mirum in modum, collaudauerunt.

Atque hi quidem primi cum magno Rege, et eius *mystagogis 3 congressus, et

litterarige pugnse.

Non
|

prseterijt quidem Sacerdotes, verbum quod exciderat Regi, dicenti se

nolle amplius rationem accipere: et ut suis satisfaceret, fortasse consulto effudisse,

interpretari maluerunt. Vt uero Regis animum explorarent, Regi hsec suggerere

secum statuerunt. “Oportere eum qui cupiat,
[

diuina Christianse legis dogmata
“perdiscere: sicut ipse de se testatus est ssepissime, duo prsecipue secum tractare,
f ‘*ut animum suum, ad diuinum lumen oculis mentis, et donorum quosdam uelut

“iinbres, quibus animus perfunditur, et irrigatur, corde exhauriendos, disponatd

“ Quorum primum est,
||

ut sumino studio contendat, peccata deuitare quae
f

‘ animum a Deo longissime abstrahunt. Nam Salomon a Divino Spiritu doctus scribit,

“ ‘In animam maleuolam, non introibit sapientia, nec habitabit, in corpore subdito

“ peccatis.’ Et quidam e vatibus, Dei loco clamauit, ‘ Conuertimini ad me, etego eon-

“ uertar ad vos, ait Dominus.’
|

At Joannes quidem, Zacharige filius, qui prodromus
“ Christi fuit, ut animos Israeliticge posteritatis, ad fidem erga ilium formaret, utpgeni-

“terent, et viam pararent illi aduenienti, et ut iter complanarent sgepe repetebat.

“Ipse etiam Christus, initio suge Euangelicae denuntiationis, homines ad pgenitentiam
‘ c

est cohortatus
: |

hoc ipsum
,
ut discipuli, ad docendum missi factitarent edixit. Atque

“ hoc ipsum, esse, inquam, fugienda peccata, uoluitsignificare,cum filiam Archisynagogi

“emortuam excitaturus, tibicines, et turbam tumultuantem eiecit. Nihil enim geque,

“ ac peccata, tumultum eum excitat in anima, qui sit impedimento, quominus accipere]

“ possit hospitio Christum, qui pacis, et tranquillitatis est Deus; et qui lucem oculis

“ abripiat, quo minus fidei lumen, quod ipse prgefert, conspiciat
;
et in cordis receptaculo

“claudat; ne coelestes imbres, quibus illud Deus perfundit, hauriat. Ac fabrorum
‘ ‘ quidem et opificum

||
nos exempla commonent. Nam si domus sit gedificanda, ut fun-

‘
‘ damentum, quo tota domus nititur, iaciatur : necesse est terram effodi et erui, ut saxis

“locus sit, e quibus gedificium *extruatur .

6 Quod si uas aliquod, aqua plenum, oleo
'

‘ implere uelimus, aquam ut prius effundamus, oportet. Si purgatam sordibus * linteam

“uestem 6 uelis induere, sordidam ut
|

exuas opus est. Ob id D. Paulus commone-

“bat, ut ueterem hominem omnes exuerent, hoc est Adami uitia, et malas ad uitia

“ propensiones, ne sequerentur, ut possent nouum hominem (ipse est Christus) induere.

Sap. i.

Matth. 3.

Marc. 1.

Luc. 3.

Marc. 1.

Matth. 4.

Luc. 5.

Matth. 10

Marc. 3.

Lur. 9 et 10

Matth. 9.

Colos. 3.

1 1st: etiamsi potestas ab eo detur. * 1st: satrapse. 3 1st : sacrificulis, et magistris.

4 Bracketed in MS. Later note: escreua se ysto.

6 1st: excitetur. 6 1st: subuculam.
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Monogamy. “

( (

3
“

Works of

Piety. < f

4 “

C f

b. Leisure

for instruc-

tion.
f<

F. 29b 1
f(

<(

F. 30a 1
“

Quare sciat, se unam tantum, et earn quae prima in manum conuenit; uxorem se

posse retinere • reliquas moechas esse, atque adulteras, quas exprseceptoDei, et Christi,

nefas sit retinere. Oportereigitur,utinprimis praeteritorum
|

peccatorum paeniteat,

deinde ut omnes arnicas abigat, et excludat, turn ut mediae se dedat, supplicijs se

affligat, preces ad Deurn fundat, stipem largiatur, alijs pietatis operibus se exerceat.

Haec enim omnia facilem, et propitiumDeumOpt.Max. reddunt. Claudius centurio,

his artibus, Dei
|

beneuolentiam, erga se commeruit: quern dignatus est Angeli ora-

culo, et institutione, *ac ut aqua a D. Petro perfunderetur
,

1 qui primus erat Apos-

tolorum, et Christi personam sustinebat, uicesque agebatd
“ Alterum est,* utile illi fore, ac omnino necessarium

,

3 ut ab omni occupatione,

*minus necessaria 3
se expediat, tempus diemque statuat, qua omni controuersia

sublata
;
solus, vel adhibitis

, ||
si uelit, normullis * mystagogis +

• quibus ipse confidit •

nos ut discipulus audiat. Sittamen integrum, omnia dubia proponere
: quae ex ijs,

quae dicenda sunt, orientur. Namutin quadam Christi paroemia docemur • semen

quod secus uiam decidit, aues abripiunt, et comedunt. Nomine enim uiae, Christus

eorda significat, *eorum hominum, qui quasi iter aperti
|

sunt, ac pervij, diuersarum

cogitationum internuntijs a sensu mentis abstracti, et in quamplurimas res ne-

gociosas, et molestas, nec multum utiles immersi, qui accurata consideratione,

contemplationeque, hoc semen non obducunt, ut oriatur Christus in cordibus

aniinisque
|

ipsorum, contra ac agricolae faciunt qui sparsum semen occant ut a

terra cohibeatur .

6 Auibus uero, quse semen abripiunt, malos Daemones indicat,

a quibus plerique homines, huiusmodi adducuntur, ut eos iustitise capiat obliuio,

quos voluit denotari, cum in ueteri priscorum patrum lege, a sacrifices suis, et epulis

suorum, ea reijcit animantia, quse non ruminant. Hsec caussa est, cur quam plurimi,

a veri Dei
J

cultu, et scientia aberrent
:
quod sua ipsorum socordia, consyderatione

destituuntur. Ac Virgo ilia integerrima quam ipse admiratur, tunc Dei nuntium

accepit, cum solitaria, in domus suae conclaui, remotis arbitris, de humani generis

(uti fertur) libertate commentabatur
: ||

optabatque, illius esse ancillam uirginis, quae

ab Isaia, eo in loco quem prae manibus, ut creditur habebat, Deum hominem fac-

tum, paritura praedicebatur Tunc Philippus, Christi discipulus, Eunucho Candacis

Reginae iEthiopiae accurrit, cum ille, animi cogitatione uersaret, ea quae in Isaia

legerat • a quo doctus, in riuulo statim aqua perfusus, Christo est initiatus • et

Philippus,
|

non sine magna Eunuchi, et sui satellitij admiratione, ab Angelo

abreptus est, et in Azotutn deportatus. Quodsi ad aliquam artem, uel scientiam

addiscendam, opus est . caeteris ocupationibus relaxari, etin earn solam incumbere •

id maxime, in rerum diuinarum studio, agendum est. Nicodemus, vir, uerae pietatis

percupidus,* nocte in hospitium, quo diuertisse Christum
|

audierat se contulit,

1 ist : ac perfusione D. Petri.

2 Cancelled in MS. from : Nam Salomon (fol. 28 b. 1).

3 Cancelled in MS.
* ist

:

sacrificulis.

6 ist: omnium hominum, qui aperti sunt, ac pervij
,
quasi iter, diuersarum cogitationum nternuntijs : abstracti,

et effusi in quamplurimas res negociosas, et molestas, nec multum utiles • et qui studiose, et accurata consideratione.

ac commentatione, hoc semen, ut boni agricolffi non obducunt, qui postea quam seminaruut, sementi terrain inuertunt.

ut oriatur Christus in cordibus aniinisque ipsorum.

Act. 10.

Luc. 8.

Leuitic. 1 1

.

Luc. 1.

Isaice, 7.

Act 8.

Isaice
, 5 3.

Joan 3.



568 TEXT OF

F. 30b. 1

Religious

liberty as in

Turkey.

R udolf’s
advice.

F. 31a. 1

Akbar’s an-

swer.

Holy Satur-

day^ 1580.

New quar-

ters. Pray

ers learnt.

“noctemque cum eo transegit, ut ab illo doceretur. 1 Quod nostra memoria,

“ Japonenses Reges imitantur, qui sacerdotum nostri sodalitij, humiles domos fre-

“ quentant, ut fidei, et religionis prsecepta discant. Nos quidem non id exposcere,
“ sed paratosesse, Regiam adire, dies,

j

noctesque laborare, in Christiana disciplina

“tradenda, tantumque exoptare, ut curis, et ocupationibus expeditus, docilem
“

se, et ad audiendum attentum, et discendi cupidum praebeat.* Inijci uero nobis

“ religionem, si cum dedecore diuini verbi negotium transigamus, formidareque,
“

lie neglecta diuina obnuntiatione,
||
qua deploratum eum hominem denuntiat, qui

“ opus Dei facit negligenter, turn ipse Rex turn etiam nos, apud inferos pcenas
“ demus.”

Captauit itaque Rodolfus tempus, quo haec Regi suggereret : cumque post aliquot

dies, in basilicam Sacerdotes uenissent, vbi eos Rex conspexit, ad se accitos, intro

deduxit, suaque sponte dixit: optare se
|

ut Christiani, in srro regno agerent, et ut

Christiano more templa sedificarentur
,
sicuti audierat fieri apud Turcarum Regem,

et fore neminem, cui id nouum iure videri posset, quandoquidem permitteret, simu-

lachrorum cultores, et delubra, in suo regno esse. Atque haec cum eximij amoris,

atque officij, non obscura significatione, dicebat.
|

Quare ea oratione, tunc Rodolfus

supersedendum putauit. At biduo post, *separatim 3 Regem, de ijs quae comme-

morata, et tempori visa sunt accommodata conuenit • admonuitque, prudentis esse

futuris prouidere, eumque iam inde ab eo loco, et tempore, debere modum, et

rationem excogitare, qua sine tumultu, et uitae discrimine,
|

Christianus esse posset-

quandoquidem ad fidem imbui postulabat • *ne acerbitatis tempestate cohorta \coorta\,

eorum qui sibi aduersarentur, aut ipse deterreretur
;
quod esset, non bene subducta

ratione, coepisse sedificare, et bellum suscepisse, nec potuisse ad exitum usque per-

ducere
||
et consummare: aut ipse interficeretur, quod cum iactura suae posteritatis,

et regni futurum esset.
4.

His, paucis, respondit Rex :
“ haec in manu Dei esse posita, qui dat certas, et

“ errare non patientes uias, ijs qui eius auxilium, et opem implorant, se quidem, nullius

‘ rei cupiditatem habere, uxores, filios, et imperia, nihili facere. Si modus deficiat,

“quo sine tumultu Christianus
|

efficiar, fingam,” inquit, “ me uelle Mecam, uoti

“ soluendi caussa petere, et Goam me conferam, ut sacro flumine perfundar.”

Hoc uerbo, exhilarati sunt Sacerdotes uehementissime et pridie eius diei, qua

Christus rediuiuus e sepulchro surrexit in comitatu quorundam Rusitanorum, qui

cum Rege, ex Tauarij cohorte remanserant, gratulatum, et bene
|

precandi caussa, ob

Paschalitia, Regem salutarunt • et *ubi 6 gratiam retulit, ut eius diei mysteria sibi

enuntiarent imperauit, eosque deduxit in aulae regionem, ubi eos degere uolebat, ut

propius habitarent, et ad se docendum paratiores essent; deinde satellitio, et pro-

cerum comitatu dimisso, solus cum eis, multa de nocte est uersatus, atque orandi
|

modum, et meritum interrogauit. Cui Rodolfus paucis satisfecit.

1 ist : et ex discipulis Joannis quidam, nocte .

transigebant, ut ab illo docerentur.

2 Cancelled in MS. from : Nam ut in quadam . .

3 ist: seuocatum.

* Cancelled in MS. from: Ne acerbitatis tempestate

. Christum audierant, se conferebant, noctemque cum eo

(fol. 29 6. 1).

. . (fol. 306.4). 6 ist : ut.
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Easter din-

ner.

Near Ak-
bar’s palace.

F. 31b. 1

Akbar in

the chapel.

Other visit

to the chapel.

2

A picture of

the Madonna
from Rome
presented to

Akbar.

Abu-I Fazl

teaching Per-

sian.

F. 32a. 1

Henriquez.

2

R u do I f’s

progress.

Parts of

the Gospels
translated for

Akbar.

F. 32b. 1

Postridie eius diei, illis de mensa dedit. Pasclialitijs uero exactis, e diuersorio,

qui locus, ob celebritatem commorantium, rationi uitae eorum, * inopportunus 1 erat,

in illud aulae domicilium, quod Rex ostenderat commigrarunt Quod ubi Rex
resciuit, solus sese in illorum aedes contulit, et

||
recta, in sacellum perrexit, ubi

deposito uelo, et expansis capillis, humo se prosternens, Christum, et eius matrem
ueneratus est, et sermonem de rebus diuinis instituit

;
octauo post die, tres filios, et

aliquot proceres, secum ad spectaculum adduxit, et *detractis calceis,
2,

ipse et reliqui

sunt ingressi. Praecepit vero filijs, ut Christi, et virginis eius matris effigies
|

uenera-

rentur. Ex *proceribus ’ quidam, animo affectus exclamauit, illam esse uere coelorum

reginam, quae *in suo solio pulcherrimo vestitu & ornatu regali sedebat .

4 Rex uero

effigiem pulcherriman virginis, quae Roma *aduecta 6 erat, nomine Prouinciae Prae-

positi, ab ipsis traditam, summa cum laetitiae demonstratione accepit.

His quidem omnibus, incredibili quadam
|

laetitia perfundebantur Sacerdotes :

ac insolito quodam ardore accendebantur : et nouo quasi spiritu concepto, turn denuo

aggredi, et sese ad negotium, cum laude diuini numinis, et animarum lucro, transi-

gendum aptos, reddere instituerunt. Qua de caussa, a Rege, ut sibi praeceptorem

daret postularunt: qui linguam Persicam, qua Rex, et
|

*proceres
,

6 et plerique alij

milites utuntur, et ad disputationes accommodatior est, doceret. Hanc prouinciam,

cuidam iuueni ingenioso, et acri demandauit, cuius industria Rodolfus quidem, qui

plurimum ingenio pollebat, ante tres menses, eos progressus fecit, in Persica lingua

elegantiore, et ijs uocibus
||
instructa, quae ad tradendas scientias, accommodatae sunt,

et qua uiri studijs, doctrinisque dediti utuntur, ut palam de quacunque re

proposita, si non ornate, et copiose, saltern ad intelligendum accommodate diceret.

Alter uero sacerdos, *Ormuzi natus, maternam linguam, quae Persica erat, obliuioni

prope traditam
,

1 recuperauit. Et ilia quidem
j

Rodolfi, ad perdiscendum prompti-

tudo, et celeritas, non solum ingenij, et doctrinae, apud Regem, et magistros, opini-

onem conciliauit, uerum etiam, admirationem habuit. Mirabantur enim, exterum,

et aduentitium hominem, tanta facilitate, ignotam, et peregrinam linguam didicisse,

et ipso peregrino uocis sono, mirifice delectabantur. Atque ubi
j

earn uerborum

copiam compararunt, qua tuto possent Euangelica monumenta, et fidei dogmata

Persicis litteris committere: Euangelij praecipuas rerum gestarum periodos, in

Persicum sermonem, conuertere instituerunt
; turn deinde, ea quae, ab Agarenis in

quaestionem uocabantur, accuratissime disputata perscribere. Quae omnia Regi trade-

bantur turn
|

ut ilia, attentius per otium, lectitari sibi iuberet, turn etiam neinuidiam,

aduersariorum, qui frequentes, cum Rege sermones, peruerse interpretabantur, incur-

rerent; tandem ne fauore Regis, homines peregrini, immodica consuetudine extolli,

aut saltern confidentius, quam par est, agere uiderentur.

Nostri Sacerdotes, et Agarenorum magistri, saepe inter se, de fide Scripturarum,

de Deo trino et uno, de
||
Filio, de eius morte, de Mahammedde, de * Synthemate, s

1 1 st ; aptus non 2 ist : excussis calceis. a ist : satrapis.

* ist: in suo throno sedebat
;

2 ndly : in sua sede pulcherrimo vestitu . . sedebat.

6 ist: inuecta. e ist: satrapae.

"I ist :
qui Ormuzi natus, maternam linguam, quae Persica est, quam obliuioni prope tradiderat.

8 i st: Alcorano.
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Topics of

discussion.

Ordeal of

fire.

Quoting the

Qoran.

Abu-I Fazl

on his guard.

F 33a. 1

Akbar’s en-

comiums.

A school in

the palace.

F 33b. 1

Prince Mu-
rad and his

schoolmates.

Thesign of

the Cross.

de die Judicij, de morte, et resurrectione, et de rebus philosophicis, et politicis

controuersi sunt, quae singula si enumerarentur, infinitum prope esset. Illud tamen

silentio prsetereundum non est (quod quidem sine arrogantia dicitur) diuini auxilij

uirtute, quo Sacerdotes nitebantur,
|

factum esse, ut in omni controuersia, silentium

aduersarijis sit impositum, ut ssepe ad miracula prouocarent. Nam quod supra de

igne dictum est, saepissime commemorarunt • mihi dubium non est, quin ut iniurias

Mahammeddis, ab illis inter disputandum irrogatas, uindicarent • ut qui religione

tenerentur, turn suae legis statuta in controuersiam uocari,
|

(quod ab impio ueteratore

cautum est) *tum honori fallacis prophetae, coram se detrahi perinisisse; quod apud

eos flagitium est maximum, et ab ipso qui illis imposuit danmatum .

1 Nec deerat

pudor, et quaedam animi acerbitas, quod in publica disceptatione, suis se armis uinci

passi essent. Sacerdotes enim ut plurimum, quaesitis, ex sua ipsorum
[

scriptura

argumentis, non nostro iure, et legibus disceptando decertabant: mirabanturque,

eos suae legis dogmata, ita in promptu habere, ut prae illis ipsi esse infantes uiderentur.

Quod ut maximus * mystagogorum z praefectus animaduertit, qui quidem Mahammed-

dicam disciplinam (et ob earn rem gratissimus Regi) irridet et Sacerdotibus semper

fauit, quoties lis, et disputatio incidebat, essetne
||
ita scriptum in *Syndagmate

,

3

sententiam illorum obseruabat, tacitus : et ut ad eum ueniebatur, ita rem habere,

ut illi affirmabant, dicebat. Nam re compererat saepissime, cum ad explorandam

dicti fidem codices adducebantur, diligentissime nostros operam *Syndagmati 3

dedisse • nec unquam, cum citabatur, deerrasse; quod ipse ingenue, tantum non

fatebatur, sed etiam prsedicabat.
|

At uero Rex in omni litteraria contentione illis

interpres caussse, et disceptator, hoc est, rei sententiaeque moderator erat, ac si

aliquod occurreret argumentum, quod Sacerdotum sententiae faveret, proferebat

palam disertissiine • nec ullam praetermittebat ocasionem, eos collaudandi, ut

ipsos innnodicae fortasse laudis puderet. Commendabat uero plurimum, paupertatis

studium,
|

et castitatis obseruantiam, et animo perculsus ad pietatem, et rerum

omnium repudiationem, dicebat: ilium vere existimari posse, Deum peramanter

diligere, qui se mundi uoluptatibus, uxore, filijs, et rebus denique omnibus abdicaret.

Cum ergo Sacerdotum integritati, usque adeo fideret, ut filium secundo genitum,

educandum, et instituendum
j

traderet, et pecuniam, ut stipem pauperibus darent.,

numerari iuberet: hoc quidem onere, sese liberare, *conati sunt et
+ obtmuerunt.

Insti tutionem uero filij
,
turn propter spem emolumenti, quae affulgebat, turn quodinsti-

tutio aerorum, functio sit Societatis propria : etsi amplissimi honoris dignitatem, pro

Soci tatis modestia optassent declinare: admiserunt .

6

||
Atque eo die, quo instituendi

pueri
,
initium factum est, cum more patriae, aureum nummum, sestertiormn pondo quin-

que, praeceptori dono hex daret, et ille accipere reeusasset non tantum Rex, sed et

caeteri proceres, vehementer admirati, ilium pecuniarum contemptum, laudibus in coelum

extulerunt. Instituendi pueri ratio, ac modus hie fuit • ut initio lectionis,
|

nomen

Jesu, et Mariae, religiose, ut est Christianorum mos inuocaret, deinde signi crucis,

I 1st: turn quod honori . . . detrahi, quod apud eos . . ab ipso damnatum, permisissent.

9 ist: sacrificulorum. a ist: Alcorano. + ist: nisi sunt : atque.

S’ The anonymous commentator underlined in pencil several passages from fol. 30b to 33a.
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The Cate
chism.
An

pupil

F. 34a. 1

before
bar.

Ak-

in fronte, ore, et pectore, lineamenta conformaret, extremo, lit effigiem Christi, quae

depicta in libello erat,supplex ueneraretur id ipsum, reliqui condiscipuli, ex nobiliori

*adolescentulorum 1 iuventute, a Rege ipso delecti, ut factitarent. Propositus est

libellus,
|

Doctrinse Christianae, quo pueri, ad Christianam disciplinam, et pietatem

instituuntur
;

et exempla, quae scriptitando imitarentur, pias sententias continebant.

idea! Et indoles pueri, ad virtutes, ingenium, ad litterarum studia, iure optimo, in quouis

Christiano iuuene, ne dicam principe expetenda. Parebat vero puer, praeceptoris

4 voluntati, et
|

usque adeo, dicto audiens erat, ut ne oculos quidem, obiurganti,

aliquando attollere auderet. Nondum tres effluxerant menses, cum legere didicit,

et scribendo quidem, ita praeceptoris manum imitabatur, ut annum in eo labore

discendi versatus, facile existimari posset, quod Regi eius patri, pergratum, et

iucundum accidebat. Praeceperat
||
uero, ut singulis diebus, *quae essent a praeceptore

Rehears- tradita sibi uel memoriter, uel de fabulis recitaretd Quo incitamento, puer diligen-
mg essons

tem 0peram nauabat. *Nam eo fuit Rex ingenio, ut cum filios officiosissime amaret,

cum res postulabat, illos asperius appellaret: et non verbis solum, sed etiam verberi-

bus castigaret : faceretque magistro potestatem, eos si quid peccarent puniendi, 3 cuius

2 rei, cum puer, Sacerdoti factam esse potestatem
[

intelligeret, tamdiu eum exhorruit,

quoad ea formidine, verbis lenibus magistri, liberatus est • qui ei nihil esse a se extime-

no ferule, scendum denuntiauit, quum quod non sit consuetudinis Lusitanorum, principes ab

alio, quam a parentibus, et nutritijs, quamdiu sunt infantes, caedi
;
turn quod, etsi in

3 patria liceret, non decebat exterum hominem,
j

puerum principem tanti Regis filium

caedere. Earn quidem facultatem, Regia amplitudine, et confidentia factam, potius

inhibere, quam fraena laxare • ut animaduersione, et supplicio in eum, magister

uteretur. Nec fugere prudentissimum Regem, ea in re non esse, sibi praeceptorem

4 obtemperaturum. Qua oratione, et reliqua
|

consuetudine, longe alia, quam magistri

Jahangir cseteri solebant: ita animum, non pueri solum, sed duorum fratrum obstrinxit • ut
and Danyai.

omn^us -n repUSj eum familiarissime adhiberent. Erat discipulo nomen Pahari, id est

Montanus.il

F. 34b- 1 Augebat Regis, erga illos beneuolent.iam, authoritas maximi mystagogorum, &
Abu-i^Fazi magistrorum prgesulis, qui ipsis, semper maximopere fauit. *Huic nomen erat Xec

Abdulfasilius, quem Sacerdotes, Regis Jonatham solebant appellare Hie filius
f

erat, senis admodum religiosi, et studijs commentationum, et diuinarum contem- *

plationum ualde dediti, qui minime Mahammeddi, et ejus libro
|

fidem habebat,

cuius vestigijs, eius omnes filij insistebant • et aperte, ac palam affirmabant,

multa in Synthemate scripta esse impia, et nefaria, et quae secum ipsa, maxime

pugnarent; 4 quare persuasum habere, non esse librum ilium a Deo missum. Ac

senis quidem sapientia, et grauitas,
|

et in Christi religionem, propensio : admirationi

Sacerdotibus erat. Librum Evangelij, religiosissime osculabatur, et suo capiti impo-

and Mubarak
friendly.

l Later addition. 2 1st : ad se, de eius diei lectione, referret.

3 ist : nam eo est Rex ingenio, ut . . . amet, . , . postulat, . . . appellet : et . . . castiget :

faciatque . . . peccent . . .—The change from the present to the past shows, perhaps, that the first draft of

Monserrate’s account was written at the time.

J- ist: Huic nomen est Xec . . . Hie filius est, senis ualde religiosi, . . . libro credit, cuius . . . filij insistunt.

et . . affirmant, multa in Alcorano scripta . . . maxime pugnent.
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Concerting
with Abu-I
Fazl.

F. 35a. 1

Bad news
from Bengal.

Lull in the

Saturday dis-

cussions.

The Divi-

nity of Christ.

Eloquence
of Abu-I Fazl

and one of

Akbar’s phy-
sicians.

F. 35b. 1

3

The Fa-
thers change
their house
and chapel

to the

Kh nshljol
-Kliana,

F. 36a. 1

nebat. Sacerdotes intuebatur quasi Angelos, iuuenem eorum interpretem, beatum

esse dicebat, qui consuetudine ipsorum frueretur. Quid plura? In priuatis, cum
Rege colloquijs, nihil habebat antiquius,

|

quam illorum scientiam, et modestiam

commendare.

At vero ipsis, cum Abdulfasilio conuenerat, ut ipse ante disputationem, rei con-

trouersae sententiam, quam tuerentur aut impugnarent, et rationes quibus niterentur,

audiret, ut copiosius,
||
et ornatius, repugnantibus responderet, quod multis quidem

in disputationibus, at in quadam, maxima cum laude, ut pene Christianus uideretur,

praestitit. Erat dies Sabbathi disputationibus assignatus. Verum quoniam, allato

tristi nuntio, ex Gangaride ora, quod Patanaei transfugae, eius prouinciae *praesidem l

pro Rege, uictores interfecissent : Rex,
|

eo quod rumore uulgi circumferretur, ipsum

Christianis rebus, nimium fauere, non nihil, de studio audiendi sacra remiserat, nec

se conueniri sinebat. Data occasione, quaedam ex Euangelio, in Persicum sermonem

conuersa, Sacerdotes tradiderunt. Quae cum coram se perlegi, accitis aliquot

magistris, imperasset: instituta est, de Filio Dei
j

disceptatio. Ac cum de modo, ac

ratione diuinae generationis decertaretur, illius spiritum, diuinus quidam (ut videbatur)

ardor numinis afflauit, et tarn luculenter, quonam pacto, nos assereremus Deum
habere Filium explicauit, ut ipsi Sacerdotes vehementer admirarentur; ac non solum

Rodolfus, in eius sententiam iret, uerum etiam, adhibita
|

fusiore explicatione collau-

daret: et ex aduersarijs quidam dicerent, eo modo credi posse, Deum habere Filium,

Ac cum, ad eius mortem, et passionem, deducta esset controuersia : et quaereretur,

cur eo genere mortis, passus esset se interfici? alius quidam eodem numinis spiritu
; V;

.

s

afflatus, respondit II sibi insita bonitate, id sustinuisse, cum aliis multis modis, regijs quidam
} x 0

’ qui peracuto

potuisset nos, in libertatem asserere. Ac ubi Rodolfus, acurate de duabus naturis, emtinMiioet
probus uide-

in Christo cohaerentibus disputauit: Rex assensione facta, plausum dedit: adversarij batur.

tristes conticuerunt. Porro Abdulfasilius, ita erat, in nostram religionem animatus:

ut se, quoties in
|

*sediculum 2 ingrederetur, animo intus commoueri affirmaret: secus

quam, cum in suum templum *ingrediebatur, 3 sibique persuadere, coeleste quiddam,

et diuinum, in nostris templis inesse.

Caeterum, cum sparsus ille rumor, immodicae Regis beneuolentiae, erga Sacerdotes,

impedimento fore uideretur quominus Regem possent conuenire • ex re, et ex
|

tempore,

consilium ceperunt, ut domicilium in quo agebant, cum alio commutarent, quod

interiecto tantum pariete, a Regia distabat. Qui si *perforaretur et, facta janua,

patefieret: iter
4,

sese inutuo, et secreto conueniendi, aperiret. Vbi *Regi rem, et 6

qua mente ducerentur, significarunt : e uestigio, iussit unguenta, et odores, et aquae
|

odoriferse quam plurima uascula, efferri: et in alium locum deportari, nam eo in

domicilio, et componebantur, unguenta, et seruabantur: a quo nomen habebat locus
||

Theca unguentaria. Ipso loco, Sacerdotes commonebantur, illius sententiae, Christi coxbui-

bonus odor sumus. Itaque loco repurgato, et ex eorum sententia, locis aliqfflot qh^- s

reparato, ac triclinijs aucto, eo commigrarunt
;
quo propediem, se uenturum, Rex mus -

significauit.

i ist: przetorem. 1 ist : oraculum. 3 ist : ingrederetur.

4 xst: perfoderet.ur, facta janua, iter. 6 ist: rem, et.
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Conflicting sermo

:

te>;ts in the

Qoran.

F. 36b. 1

Et cum Christi natalitia instarent, ea dies dicta est, rogatu ipsorum, qua erat

2 Rex
j

ad eos uenturus. Sacellum itaque sericis, et attalicis aulseis ornarunt; specum
,

i 580
hriStmaS in ^Ua ^r^stus natus, et praesepe, in quo, a matre est reclinatus, et montem, in quo

pastores excubias agebant, paruis statuis, ad ueritatem pene, imitando adduxerunt.

the^criV
at Quo sPectacul° Rex, et pauci ex sibi charioribus, quos secum introduxit, mirifice

3 delectati sunt.
|

Ac ubi circumspexit singula, cum de Christi natiuitate incidisset

Rodolfus, a magistris quaesiuit, quonam pacto, duo loci secum pugnantes, in

*Diserete' conciliarentur ? In altero enim legebatur, Christum non esse uere mortem,

a Judaeis passum, sed alium pro eo, et Nestorianis consentit; in alio, Deum illi se

fore propitium,
j

in natiuitate, morte, et resurrectione spopondisse. Si enim mori-

turus non erat, quid expectaret in morte ? Quodsi mortuus est, id accepit, quod

Propheta quidam praedixit • “Si posuerit animam suam, uidebit semen
|j
longaeuum,

et uoluntas Dei, in manu eius dirigetur.” Rursus si mortuus non est, non sane

reuixit
;
quod si lion reuixit, uana fuit diuina promissio. Oportet igitur, ut stabiliatur

promissio, Christum reuixisse: quod si reuixit, oportuit aliquandiu vita caruisse:

quod si uita caruit, non sibi constat uester propheta • qui modo ait, Christum rnor-

tuum
|

esse, modo idipsum negat *et necessario efficitur, falso asserere alium pro

eo necatum, Christum uero minimed Quodsi deprehendatur mendax, Dei propheta,

non est existimandus. Haec Rodolfi ratiocinatio, miseros homines, ita perculit, ut

in eodem solo adhuc lisereant. Nec enim adducto libro, et eius interpretibus
[

nonnullis, sese hac argumentation, * extricare :i potuerunt. Obiecit praeterea Rodol-

egregium uatem, inpestam uenerem, *execrandi abusus/ quodam loco quern

citauit admittere. Consulitur codex, ueritas comperitur. Nam quidam inficiabantur.

Qua comperta, rubore perfusi, quidam mirari, quidam dicere, quod propheta ita

docuerit, satis
|

esse; nec debere reprehendi. At cum argutulus quispiam, ilia per

anagogem dicta accipienda esse, diceret; occurrit Rodolfus, nullam ibi, esse posse

dicto, anagogiam, cum orationis illud membrum, superioris sententise, etyologia

esset-H “Nam,” inquit, “si haec in beatitudinis sede, desyderarentur : non esset

perfecta beatitude.” Vespere Rex filios suos, ad spectaculum praesepis misit, quo

Quiet secur- pueri, ualde recreati sunt.

ters change Quoniam uero vicinia scribarum, illis impedimento erat, quo minus, absque

ters!"

quar’ tumultu, domi agerent, ob clamores frequentis multitudinis hominum, quibus erant

2 cum scribis negotia:
|

alio scribas commigrare, eorum gratia, ipsis inseijs, et nihil

opinantibus, imperauit.

BibiMa- Fama uero, pulchritudinis signi, Beatae Virginis, ita peruulgata est, ut videndi
'i'ZCt/lii/ K't

kothi? eius caussa, frequentes, turn Agareni, turn gentiles, et hi quidem cum donis, in sacel-

lum uentitarent. Qua conspecta, palmis ad ccelum sublatis, earn uenerabantur, et

3 salutabant. Caetera si pares sint, uel hoc sane, illis Christianis
|

qui nouis rebus

student, «at elKovo juaffrtyets eicrt, meliores existunt.

Reproving Caeterum ea quam diximus, a Rege, de eorum scientia, atque integritate, concepta

a

k *,

g

l

iadiato^ opinio : ne sterilis, et uana, nihil ferret, in animum induxermit suum, libere omnia,
ria! shows

;

-

Unnaturai fus
vice.

F. 37a. 1

1 ist : Alcorano.

i ist: et alium pro eo necatum fuisse, necessario efficitur, falso asserere

3 ist: expedire. * ist: neglecti sexus.

et Christum miniuie fuisse necatum.

6 In original : aa'i r]Kccvona(7TiKts oStri.

Isaitz 13.
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4 quae uituperanda essent, reprehendere
;
quare saepissime, negligentiam, jet tarditatem,

in addiscendis rebus diuinis, modeste quidem, et explorato, quomodo esset animo

affeetus, coarguerunt. Et cum ad gladiatorios ludos spectandos, *eos l inuitasset : se

non posse morem gerere responderunt. Parceret proinde. Interrogauit, "Qua de

caussa?’’
—“Quoniam (inquiunt) abhorret, a Christiana disciplina, atque moribus,

F. 37b. 1 ‘

‘ hominum carnificinam *exercere ac earn 2

||
spectare, eunique qui gladiatorios ludos

‘ ( ederet, *scelus nefarium facere. 3 Quodsi se
,
armorum exercitatione ludicra, oblectare

“uellet, acumina iuberet ensibus adimi et gladiatores, thoraces, et galeas induere, et

“peltas, in sinistra gestare, quibus possent, ictus absque uitse discrimine, accipere.”

2 Probauit quidem admonitionem, et religionis
|

sanctitatem, est admiratus. Modus
digladiandi, Mongolorum est, ut ad concentum, quattuor parium tympanorum decer-

tent, quorum par primum, cantum ductat, alter grauem sonum, tertium exilem uocem

edit, quartum, graui ex aduerso, elato sono modulatur.

Consueuerunt * Brachmanorum 4,

(qui genere nobiles ac clari sunt) uxores genti-

3 litia per
|

manus tradita consaetudine, in eodem rogo, cum uiris mortuis exuri. Ad
b. sati

; huius spectaculum rei, Sacerdotes ignaros, accersiri iussit: quo cum uenissent, et

quid rei gereretur, comperissent : feritatem, atque agrestem immanitatem facinoris,

uultus tristitia reprehendentes, tandem Rodolfus Regem, quod publice sua prse-

4 sentia, immane facinus
j

comprobaret, et grauissimo suo iudicio, atque sententia con-

firmaret (dicebat enim, earn fortitudinem, a Deo *emanare 5

)
palam reprehendit.

Quod quidem, qua erat in eos beneuolentia, aequo animo tulit : nee amplius, ut ad id

spectaculum iret, a quodam Regulo, quern adhibebat familiarissime, genere Brach-

mana, et sacrorum Rege adduci potuit. Has
||
mulierculas, ut omni doloris sensu

careant, medicamentis quibusdam, oppio praesertim, vel herba soporifera (quae

bangue dicitur, canabique quam similis est •
)
vel, quod usitatius est, duturone herba,

Indis cognita, Europaeis, ac ueteribus prorsus ignota consopiunt omnino : vel semi-

sopitas, adhuc tamen nonnihil sibi constantes, monitis, et precibus, ac proposita
j

aeterni nominis gloria, inducunt : ut sese in rogum praecipites dedant. Quodsi cun-

ctentur, miseras impellunt, si exire contendant, contis, et uncis in flammas adigunt.

At vero qui aderant optimates : cum rem uituperarent, nec auderent Regi contradi-

cere, mutuo uellicarunt. “ Apage, atra ueste Franci,” dicunt. Et hoc quidem tota

ciuitate, cum suinma
|

laude, et admiratione, quod ausi essent Franci, Regem eius

rei admonere, peruulgatum est.

Occurrit aliquando illis grex quidam nebulonum *catamitorum, 8 ex eorum contu-

bernio, qui se ut fceminae commit, et ornant. Quare, ut par est, uehementer offensi,

ut primum nacti sunt copiam, Regem summa cum authoritate, quoniam caussa illis
|

4 fauebat, priuatim increparunt. “Mirari se, quod id hominum genus, in suo regno,
‘

‘ nedutn in sua ciuitate, ac pene in oculis, agerepermitteret
:
quod esset tanquam maxi-

“ ma pernicies, in ultimas terras amandandum, ne dicerent potius, flammis uoracibus

F. 33b. 1 “ absumendum. Et vix
||
se, fidem unquam fuisse habituros, cuiquam qui huiusmodi

“homines, reperiri dixisset, in curia, et in regia ciuitate, in qua ipse ageret, qui pietate,

c. clerici. 2.

de vita lion-

estate clerico-

rum.
Arg. a minor

i

ad mains.
a.

[Grati

.

anus\ , Cap.
M o n o m a-

chia
,
[Causa]

2, q. 5 ; Cap.
i et 2 de cler.

pugn. in duel,

et [Decret. lib.

5] Cap. i de
thornea-[men-
tis] et 2.

b. Et con-

stite Pij 5
i

quce incipit

de salute gre-

gis § clericis

qunque de agi-

tatione tauro-

rum. Arg.
a simili.

B hag wan
Das ?

F. 33a. 1

c. profli

gates in wo
men’s dress

l ist: patres.

* ist: Bragmanorum.

1 Later addition.

6 ist: permanare.

3 ist: in Deum vehementissime peccare.

<> Later addition
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d.evil peda-

gogues.

No offence

taken.

F. 63a.

1

Kind ness
to Rudolf,

& to Mon-
serrate.

Monserrate
visited in his

illness.

4

F. 39b. 1

Signs of

unrest.

“ ac uitae integritate, atque prudentia praestaret. Quare imperaret, ne amplius, in ea
“
saltern ciuitate, comparerent: quando ab egregio propheta, bonis hominibus, irnpuni-

“ tas esset data.” Arrisit quidem Rex Sacerdotibus,
|

ad hoc uerbum, et se, curse

rem habiturum recepit.

Nec praetermiserunt, quin eum commonefacerent, daturum aliquando poenas

quod, cum optime cognosceret Mahammeddis disciplinam, animis hominum exitium

afferre: permitteret suos filios, optimae indolis, et ingenij pueros, a quibusdam senibus,

qui Mahammeddem in uentre gererent, edoceri.
|

Respondit iussisse, ut eis tantum,

historias regum maiorum suorum p^oponerent

Deuique ne singula consectemur, cum saepenumero, regem liberius admonuissent,

nunquam, nec caussa eorum, qui oportunitatem, ad coarguendum captabant, et

considerate agebant, nec caussa Regis, qui eos charos habebat, amicitia dissui potuit,

tantum abest, ut scinderetur. Ouin potius,
|

cum Rex earn, se coarguendi libertatem,

ex quadam cordis synceritate, emanare iutelligeret, atque earn sequi, bonique consule-

ret, Sacerdotibus, ut quanti eos faceret significaret, tantum non fauere semper,

verum etiam, omnes honores deferre, uisus est. Nam aperto capite salutantes, nutu,

et totius uultus hilaritate
||
resalutabat. Aperto esse capite, coram se, non patiebatur •

siue cum senatus haberetur • siue ad familiaria colloquia, int.us ad se propius accitos,

sibi ut assiderent, imperabat. Manus quam familiariter apprehendebat. Eos de

communi reliquorum coetu, ad se in priuata colloquia seuocabat. Non semel, cum
Rodolfo, brachio in eius collum *extento, 1 publice

|

aliquot spatia fecit. Alterum e

Sacerdotibus, voluit in frequentissima optimatum corona, cum in castris esset, sibi

ut *ensem 2

adnecteret, quod non sine inuidia aemulorum, et omnium admiratione,

factum est. Illos in prosperis, et aduersis rebus omnibus (quod est amoris, et bene-

uolentise non uulgare argumentum) sibi conscios esse uolebat. Janitoribus
|

edixerat,

ne unquam eos *aditu, 3 vel in interius aulae impluuium, quo solis primarijs uiris,

penetrare licet, interdicerent, aut prohiberent. Quid plura ? Quod nulli hactenus

fecisse dicitur, illis de mensa misit. Decumbenti in lecto, e Sacerdotibus unum
inuisit, et Rusitane, officij caussa, salutauit. Ac largiendi quidem, nullus fuisset

|

modus, nisi quotidiano uictu, et necessario cultu, atque uestitu, eoque frugali, et

parco, sibi satis esse, saepissime denuntiassent quod libenter, palam prsedicabat. Et

in singulos menses, stipis nomine pecuniae tantum attribuit, quantum quotidianis

sumptibus, satis esse iudicatum est.f

Hsec regis beneuolentia, erga illos rumorem adeo confirtnauit, et auxit,
||

* Regem
a Mahammedde defecisse, 5 ut palam circumferretnr, ilium uelle fieri Christianum.

Accedebat, quod* lege traditas precationes,' 5

statis temporibus, ex prsescripto impos-

toris, non funderet - * menstruae mediae, quam Ramadan uocant, consuetudinem non

seruaret 1
• multa facete dicta, in Mahammeddem iactaret: illumque propterea, saepe

irrideret, quod
|

*impurus impudicusque, sine 3 caligis uel subligaculo foras prodiret.

Quae cum Agareni plerique, iniquissime ferrent, vnus uel maxime offendebatur,

1 ist: iniecto. -2 ist: gladium. 3 j St : adyta. + Later addition, and cancelled

6 ist: Regis a Mahammedde defectionis. 6 ist: legitimas orationes.

1 ist: menstruam inediam, quam Ramadan uocant, non seruaret.

8 ist: quod abiecta verecundia, sine.

Irouia.

t Liber 2 .*
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Shah Man-qUem Rex, ad altissimum dignitatis gradum, ex infima, et abiecta conditione, euex-
sur twice con- ’ ’

victed ot high erat: et suarum facultatum, summum curatorem constituerat. Hie cum iniu-
treason. . „

3 nam, quam suo prophetse tieri existimabat, sibi reliquisque
|

Agarenis, impatibilem

iudicaret, et religionibus stimulatus (nam qui prophetse non dant fidem
,
et contradicunt

,

e medio tolli iubentur) defectionem est meditatus • et ubi non paucos, in suam
defectionis sententiam adduxit • ad Mirsachimum *Zelaldini 1 fratrem qui Chabuli

regnabat, et Agarenicam superstitionem *arcte tenebat accurateque defendebat, 2

4 literas scripsit, in hanc sententiam.
|

“Hominem esse segnem, et suse legis parum
“amantem, qui amplissimi regni obtinendi, et ulciscendse, aduersus exleges, Mahain-

“meddicse iniurise, occasionem nactus, cessaret. Certior esset, se *plurimos3 habere,

“qui si bellum, cum impio fratre suscipiat, ad *eum* transfugiant
;

se, eorum esse

F. 40a. 1 “ antesignanum. Nee dubitaret, quin, ubi castra castris conferrentur,
||
frater perim-

eretur a se, uel alio qui id facilius, et tutius transigere posset. Nam multos, ex
“
fratris familiaribus, secum conspirasse. Quo facto, sine sanguine, uictoria poti-

“ retur.’
: Ouas quidem htteras, cum pluribus exemplis scripsisset: unum est exem-

plum interceptum, et ad Regem perlatum • qui proditione perspecta, hunc in libe-

2 rali custodia seruari iussit,
j

et ad fratrem ut conquiesceret, nisi priuari Regno uellet

scripsit. Post mensem, commemoratis benefieijs, proditorem, obiurgatum dimitti

iussit, et in pristinum munus restituit: eo quod, acri esset ingenio, ad negotia pera-

genda, et quod multitudine fretus, suarum copiarum, nihil fratrem ipse pertimesceret.

3 At vero, eos quos *ex catalogo authoratorum
|

proditorum, qui penes Xamansurum
erat, conspirasse 6 deprehendit, secreto obiurgauit, et missos, in uarias regiones, ita

disiunxit, ut conuenire, et simul esse, non possent. Hae diligentia, oppressam esse

coniurationem, rex natura simplex, et syncerus existimauit: at uero dum lisec gere-

bantur, semper, aut gladium, aut telum aliquod gestabat. Sacerdotes uero, in magno
4 discrimine

|

uersabantur. Knimuero Xamansurus (hoc enim erat nomen, coniurato-

rum duci) nihilo melior uenia, et impunitate, atque benefieijs factus, coniurationem

ijsdetn artibus, quibus coeperat, fouebat. Nam iterum ad Mirsachimum, in eandem
||

F. 40b. 1 sententiam scripsit (quod Regem minime latuit) et quod instituerat, diligenter prse-

stabat. Atque ut hominum animos, a Rege abalienaret, plurimum laboris, et operas

impendebat. Instituto Tartarorum, uis exercitus, tota est in equitatu, qui omnis, ex

disciplina Cinguiscani, a quo Zelaldinus genus ducit, in hunc modum distribuitur, ut

2 decuriones centurionibus,
|

hi chiliarchis, chiliarchae myriadum tribunis, pareant.

Cum uero recensiones habentur, ad stipendium soluendum equitibus, ex fide tantum,

eorum, qui reliquis praesunt, recognitio fieri consueuit. Hie igitur proditor, Regi

persuasit, se ab ijs fraudari, eo quod, non tot haberent equites, quot in nominibus

3 proferebant: sed pro equitibus
|

pedites, eosque domesticos scribere; oportere, ut

fraudi occurreretur, singulos, cum singulis equis, prsesto adesse: et equis signum inuri,

iuberet: quod si moreretur equus, caudam] afferri, ne commodati ab amicis notaren-

tur, prohiberetque, alium eius loco scribi, illumque, sine sua facultate uendi. Dein-

4 de, de stipendijs equitum, et decurionum, caeterorutnque minui. Hac
|

techna, cum

Xamans
rus.

1 ist: eius. 2 ist: accurate colebat. 3 ist: plures.

6 ist: in nominibus, conspirasse

+ ist: se.
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F 41a. 1

Shah Man-
sur in prison.

Mirza Ha-
kim invading
the Panjab.

4

Yusuf s brave
stand at Roh-
tas.

F. 41b 1

Man Singh
defends La-
hore.

M. Hakim’s
tardy regrets.

F a r i d u n

Khan, his

evil genius.

F. 42a. 1

Back to Ka-
bul.

suis rebus, Rex consuli existimaret: ilium improbus ueterator, quasi exercitatus

pugil, supplantare. ac deijcere contendebat. Nam utrumque, iniquissime Mongoli
tulerunt, * usque eo 1 ut in prouincia Gangaride, prsesidem facto impetu

||
necarent, et

toto regno, omnium ordinum homines, Regi succenserent, et eum tyrannidis accusa-

rent, quod unum restabat : ut omnes merito, atque optimo iure, pro religione, atque
libertate, contra Regem decertare, honorificum, et utile iudicarent. Cum hi rumores
increbrescerent, Sacerdotes Regem adierunt, ut eius animum explorarent (suboluerat

enim, Regem pcenitere, quod eos accersiuisset) • num
|

rerum perturbatione cotnmo-
tus, uellet eos dimittere. At ille, tantum aberat, ut ea de re cogitaret, ut eis,

patriae desyderium, obijceret, et exprobraret: qui quidem longissime, ab ea cogita-

tione, distabant : solumque animo afficiebantur, quod otiosi, in ea re, cessare ludica-

rentur, cuius
|

caussa, in longinqua regione exularent. Porro Xamansuri proditio, et

noui conatus, ad Regem perlati sunt secundo. Qua de caussa, hominem iterum, ab

honore quaesturae, Rex exclusit, et a gubernaculis, rei suae pecuniariae repulit, ac

custodiae tradidit.

At Mirsachimus, comparato exercitu, quindecim millium equitum Mongolorum :

Indum, Bydaspem, Sandabalimque,
|

amnos latissimos, et rapidissimos, atque Adrim,

qui Rahorum opulentissimam, et amplissimam urbem, a septemtrione alluit, nec

multo est alijs inferior, mira confidentia, et securitate traiecit • et castra iuxta Raho-

rum posuit. Nam cum Ruytasij arcem, Josephus praetor teneret, nec paruisset eius

imperio, arcem a se reposcentis, quod earn sibi
[j
diceret, a fratre ipsius traditam, nec

posse, nisi depulsum, ac uictum cedere, nihil ueritus, a tergo hostes relinquere, ultra

perrexit. Suis edixerat, ne cui iniuriam facerent, neue agros uastarent, et Rahori

municipes, securos esse iussit. Praetorem per legatos, ad deditionem, et ut arce

cederet, *inducebat 3
• a quo idem responsum * tulit.*

[

Et cum itineris, et suscepti

belli, poenitere coepit • quod intelligent, ex uiris principibus neminem, a fratre

defecisse • nec eos nebulones, qui se acciuissent, promissis stare, cum nulia auxilia,

ad se uenirent • formidare fratris potentiam, qui copijs, multo erat superior, sumptus

in bellum, *perperam uana futilitate summaque leuitate 5 factos dolere, commeatus

difhcultatem
|

uereri, existimare pedem referri oportere. Faridumcani tantum,

magistri militiae, qui inimicitias, cum Zelaldino gerebat, uiri quidem strenui, et bellis

gerendis, industrij atque experient.is, cohortationibus confirmabatur. Verum cum ab

exploratoribus intellixit, omnia esse pacata, nec ullos esse motus, fratrem rei

certiorem factum, minime commoueri, nec castra facere,
|

tantique eum aestimare

quanti aquila culicem (dissimulabat enim Zelaldinus, caussam se nosse, aduentus

ipsius, et ut se salutarent mutuo, per legatos agebat: eo consilio, ut eum, uicinioribus

castris, intercluderet, ne effugium* esset •
)
et uenationem indixisse,® ac Regium taber-

naculum ||eduxisse, magnis itineribus, fugam capessit, atque in Sandabalis uado, quod

ponte, et nauigijs destituerentur, et nando amnem traijcere cogerentur, quadringenti

equites, quos amnis absumpsit, ex eius copijs desyderati sunt. Ferebatur totidem fere,

1 Later addition. 2 Later addition. 3 ist : sollicitabat.

* ist: accepit. 6 ist : futiliter.

6 ist: esset. At vero, ubi ruinore perlatum est Zelaldimnn fratrem, uenationem indixisse.

Mane i n
Re.gulum ,

2
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in traiectu Bydaspis, atque Indi desyderatos fuisse, infoelici exitu belli, infoelici omine

aduersus
|

Christi potissimum religionem, suscepti.

Et exoptasset quidem Mirsachimus, ut haec infortnnia, finem nefario, bello

imposuissent : verum ultra cum eius magno malo, deductum est. Nam Zelaldinus

magnus, his iniurijs lacessitus, Xamansurum astute solui iussit, condonans secundo

eandem noxam, ut patefactam omnino proditionem,
j

illi occultaret, ac potius insinu-

aret, se suspicionibus, ac rumoribus ductum, ipsum coniecisse in vincula: re autem

ipsa, illi exitium, et in fratrem bellum meditabatur. Quod, ut cum consilio gereret,

in Gangaridis prouinciam, *procerem l cognatum, et collactaneum suum, qui Agiscocaa

ob earn caussam *dicebatur* cum copijs misit. Qui atris uexillis, internicionis
|

symbolo, quo Temurus claudus, gentilitatis horum regum author, in bellis uti solebat,

profectus, breui fusis hostibus, et in deditionem acceptis, aut certe interfectis, bellum||

confecit. Rex uero, turn ne uideretur, suis copijs, in suo regno fratrem circumuenisse,

et sine bellica laude oppressisse, eo quod multis partibus, fratrem sua equestrium

acie, superaret: dempto gregario peditatu, qui erat prope infmitus, turn etiam,

quo par pari referret, quoniam Mirsachimus, ad Lahorum excurrisset, ipse

Chabulum ueniret, et in fratris regno, manus cum eo consereret, qui bellum sua

sponte, ad se acciuisset. et dormientem, ut aiunt, canem excitasset: fugientem pone

sequi constituit.

Cum uero jam in procinctu esset, ad eum Sacerdotes uenerunt, et se peroptare,

comites esse laboris, et itineris exposuerunt, si id sibi gratum foret. Respondit se

gratiam habere, esseque
|

sibi satis exploratam
,

atque perspectam eorum uoluntatem,

verum in ea esse sententia, ut existimaret, uiros religiosos, et tranquillitati, atque otio

literario, et diuinis meditationibus deditos, non debere, ab ea dulcedine abstrahi,

propterea se, matri suae, earn curam imposuisse, ut perhumane, et benigne eos accipe-

ret.
j

Quare eos exor are, ut sequo animo acciperent
,
et pro se orarent. Responderunt

Sacerdotes, *se in ea cogitatione curaque versari -
3 ac quarnuis || magno eius desyderio

tenerentur, quoniam ita iubebat, se libenter parituros. At cum forte fortuna, postridie

eius diei, filij sui prseceptorem, in literaria pergula, offendisset: “Parate,” inquit,

Pater, ad iter • nam mecum es profecturus.” Et ad commeatum omnia dari,

quam citissime, imperauit.

Itaque more suo uenationem indixit, et regium
|

tabernaculum efferri, et quarto

ab urbe lapide, figi imperauit. Rebus ita compositis, ut Nicopoli mater, cum Danialo

nepote, filio suo, natu minimo maneret • Gangaridi prouinciae, Agiscocanuspraeesset •

Gedrosiae Cutubdicanus, quibus mater imperaret, et Indico, vel Delinico regno

praesideret: in praesidijs Gedrosiae, decern
|

millia equitum, cum matre duodecim

millia reliquit. At * Agiscocano cum uiginti millibus Gangaridis bellum gerendum

deditd Ouem sequuti sunt, quattuor, quinque duces, cum copijs, sex milium,

quinqueue, aut saltern quattuor millium equitum, praeter pedites, et uulgus operarum.

vSingulas item principes ciuitates, necessario praesidio muniuit.
|

Filium natu

maximum, secum ire iussit, et secundum acSacerdotem ipsius institutorem. *Infan-

1 ist: satrapam. 2 ist : dicitur.

: ist: earn curain, eorum auimis semper obuersari

* ist : Agiscocanus, cum uiginti millibus, expeditionem Gangaridis suscepit.
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tern filiolatn 1 cum auia Nicopoli reliquit. Uxores paucas, ex praecipuis, et filias ximini
* adolescentes secum deduxit. Magnam uim auri, et argenti, supellectilemque d. xjinena.i

plurimam, elephantis, et camelis euehi, et
||
exportari prsecepit.

Quo die primum iter aggressus est, eum mater est prosequuta, et in castris fixo

candido tabernaculo, magnae amplitudinis, cum filio biduo est commorata. Sacerdotes

itidem sodalem, ad castra deduxerunt, et in castris cum eo biduo etiam *constite-

runt. 3

Castra uero, *ex more maiorum, 4 Rex metari iubebat. *Vetus autem mos est 6

ut regia,
|

tabernacula (quae ab illis Pexqhanaa dicuntur, hoc est anterior domus) in

amoeno, et amplo campo, si detur, ponantur. In dextro cornu, Regi proxima filij

natu maximi, et procerum, qui ei attributi sunt. In sinistro, alterius filij, et

optimatum, qui illi sunt assignati. At in posteriore acie, reliqui filij, natu minores,

si adsint, et
j

eorum familiae, eodem ordine, tabernacula figunt. Quod si filij absint

a castris: proceres dextrum, et sinistrum cornu, ac posteriorem aciem, illi Regi

proximi occupant, qui sunt caeteris, aut dignitate, aut regis beneuolentia, et fauore

praestantiores. Hos sequuntur reliquae phalanges, quae quo propius possunt, ad

suos quosque duces, et
|

centuriones accedunt, fixis iuxta illos tabernaculis. Ac ne

tabernaculorum multitudine, castra coarctentur, per contubernia distribuuntur.

Forum uenale Regis, et principum filiorum ac reliquorum * optimatum, 6 iuxta suum
quemque ducem statuitur, et regium quidem, et filiorum

jj
amplissima sunt, et copio-

sissima, non solum abundantia rei frumentariae, et cibariorum, sed omnium mercium,

ut non in castris, sed in opulentissima ciuitate, agere uideantur • eandemque semper

habere formam existimes • ut cum per dies aliquot, in ijs quispiam, fuerit uersatus,

facili negotio, per haec fora, quasi per vias, quo
|

libuerit, deducatur. Forum urdu

nominant. Cum itur, bellica tormenta, in fronte castrorum, pro uestibulo, atque

*aditu 3 aulae, quasi in prima acie, collocantur in latissimo campo
;
erant autem octo et

uiginti, castrensia tormenta, sed ad quatiendos muros inepta, quorum maximum
hemisphaeram (ut uulgus militarium ait) non

|

aequabat; quo in loco, noctu, in

fastigio, *praecelsi mali, 9 fax inflammata sustollitur, quae oberrantibus praeluceat, et

quam omnes petant, si quis tumultus in castris oriatur, et ad earn, quasi ad cor, et

caput confluant. At cum reditur, in extrema acie, a tergo aulae figuntur . Ac Rex binis

utitur tabernaculis, eiusdem formae, atque
|

magnitudinis, quae alternis itineribus

permutantur . utunum praeferatur, in altero habitet: quibus aulaea sunt
||
pro parieti-

bus, et uestibulum, a reliqua habitatione distinguunt • quam ambitione magna,
circumsepiunt. Et Rex quidem, tecto utitur, quasi urbana domo, in quod pergradus

ascenditur. Ac castrorum quidem metandorum ratio sic habet.

Enimuero, ne quid noui Xamansurus, in perniciem regni, quod matri curas

augeret,
|

moliretur, ut se sequeretur, imperauit. Atque sexto Idus Februarij, pri-

mum castra mouit.

Postridie uenari, suo more instituit. Edicitur uero, ut nemo, in earn partem
feratur, quo Rex iter habeat, turn, ut multitudinem fugiat, et proditioni, praeripiat

Urdu, nos-

tvaies scrib-

unt ordaJ

1581.10

1 1 st: infantulam. 2 Cater addition. 3 ist : uersati sunt. * ist : hoc ordine.

6 Cater addition. 6 ist: magnatum. 1 Cater addition. 8 ist: adytu.

9 ist: oblongae perticse. 10 Cater addition.
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ocasionem, turn etiam, ne hominum tumultu, bestise fugentur. Et
|

bestise quidem,

praeter caeruleam bouem, esedem sunt, atque Europaeae. Caerulea bos persimilis, est Niiagau-.

ceruo, sed capitis, et reliqui corporis magnitudine, dispar. Ac quod canibus

venaticis, gallicis, atque Alanis regio destituta sit, innumeras prope pantheras,

immodicis sumptibus alit, quae a nutritijs, equo impositae, clausis oculis
|

ne in

obuium quemque insiliant, loco ubi pascitur bestia, fame prope enectae inuehuntur.

Aucupio autem haud multum delectatur Jubet tamen aues plurimas, ab aucupibus,||

dignitatis ostentandae caussa, pugno efferri, et ut sumptui parcat, cornicibus pasci.

Caeterum, ut quantum unaquaque die, itinerisconficiat : decempeda, ametatoribus,

qui eum, ubi primum ex aula, pedem elfert, pone sequuntur, uiam metiri iubet.

Qua una opera, et quam late pateant regiones, et quantum loca, mutuo distent, ad

2 ^'mittendas*
|

legationes, et *mandata, ac l rebus tempore occurrendum, perdiscit.

Decempedae *ducenta spatia, 8 mensura est quam Persica lingua, coroo, uocitant,

Indica uero, cos, quae *duo milliaria/ aequat, qua mensura, interualla locorum

metiuntur.

Posteaquam, eo biduo quo Rex castra ad Nicopolim habuit : satis se copiarum

3 habere *iudicauit, B uttuto, et cum dignitate, iter aggrederetur,
|

sexto Idus Februarij,

Feb. 8, 1581. dato signo sub vesperam castra mouit.

The army Mos autem, itineris faciendi (ut communia praetermittam : haec sunt signa, quae ad

pergendum, et ad consistendum dantur •
)
sic habet. Intra regni fines, sine ordine,

uniuersus exercitus progreditur • praeter paucos, ad quos eius diei, excubiae agendae

spectant. At uero excubitores, et
|

custodes, reliquumque satellitium, et equitum

manus, instructo in modum * decrescentis lunae agmine, in duo cornua Regem 6 non

longius ab eo disiuncti, quam est lapidis iactus sequuntur. Hi dum Rex moratur,

duobus ordinibus in seriem, ab aulae uestibulo,
||
ad ducentos ferme passus, distincti,

altero quidem elephantum, armis, quibus a telorum iniuria, sint tuti, *diligenter 7

obtectorum, altero, equitum sagittariorum, et pilatorum, leuis armaturae (nam* ferro

tectis et munitis 8 equis ac militibus caret) Regem opperiuntur . ac praetereuntem,

suo quisque loco, atque ordine salutat : facto agmine,
|

primum equites, deinde

elephantes, pone sequuntur. Hanc aciem, praecedunt tympanistae, ac tubicines,

elephantis uecti, omnes, praeter unum, taciti, qui decimo ferme quoque passu, tympa-

num, lenta quadam, et ex dignitate *ad numerum percussione pulsatd His omni-

bus praeeunt cursores, qui obuios quosque abigunt. At uero uxores elephantibus
|

foemellis, impositae
,
tabernaculisque quibusdam *uenustis fastigijs, 10 inclusae uehuntur.

Hos uiri senes, et *aspectus grauitate venerandi, 11 adhibita custodia, quingentorum

hominum deducunt: caueturque, ut eo loco, quo iter faciunt, procul qui occurrunt,

abscedant. Quod omnes, eo diligentius praestant, quo sunt dignitate potiores.
|

Ancillae, camelis, sub umbraculis candidis, impositae, reginas sequuntur. Est etiam

statuta custodia, aerario, quod plurimis elephantibus, ac camelis uehitur. Reliqua

belli impedimenta, carris • supellex, et ruta ||caesa Regis, mulis deportantur. Ac cum

F. 45b. 1

F 46a. 1

l Later addition.

6 Later addition.

8 i st: cataphractis.

2 ist: imperandas. s 1 st: centum quinquaginta. + ist: sesquimilliarium.

8 ist : bicornis lunae agmine, Regem. ? ist : ad amussim.

9 ist: lento quodam et ex dignitate pulsu percutit. 10 ist: fastigiatis.

11 ist: aspectu uenerabiles.
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primis diebus, mira esset copiarum paucitas, tanta postea fuit multitudinis frequentia,

ut terram operire uideretur • fusaque per agros, et siluas multitudo, sesquimilliarium

in latum occuparet • ut in earn, si belua incideret, euadere nequiret. Aues item

uolando defessse, et clamoribus exterritse
|

decidebant.

At Sacerdoti, qui in castris erat, magnam admirationem mouebat, in tanta

multitudine, potissimum elephantum, tanta uilitas annonse; quae Regis prouida, et

solerti cura, atque diligentia, contingebat. Nam. et qui commeatum, undequaque

comportari eurarent, industrios negotiatores, ad uicinas urbes, et municipia
|

mitte-

bat • et mercatoribus, qui frumenta, orizam, legumina, et *omnis generis esculenta et

poculenta atque 1

alias merces exercitui importabant, uectigalium immunitatem dari •

atque portorio leuari, eos qui uellaturam faciebant, edicebat.

Pari diligentia ubi suis finibus, egressus est, in castris, a praecone pronuntiari

iussit, quod ad aures, multitudini indigenarum, rumoribus ! perferretur, securi ut

omnes essent, nee suis opidis excederent, qui arma non essent. sumpturi. Quod si in

castra, commeatum inferrent, vectigalibus liberatum iri,|| et integrum fore, ex arbitrio

uendere. Ad extremum *a victoria
2 cum rediret, gratiam esse accepturos; secus si

contra facerent • maximis damnis esse affligendos. Regulos quorum regiones obijt,

foedere, muneribus, et pollicitationibus, sibi deuinciebat
;
qui omnes, copiarum mag-

nitudine perterriti, cum nullus uideretur,
|

dubitationi locus relinqui, essetne hoste

potiturus, uel inviti, cum significatione, tamen beneuolentiae, ut suis rebus prospi-

cerent, parebant. Quo factum est, ut in frequentissimo exercitu, nulla caritas,

nedum egestas, rerum necessariarum, in hostili etiam regno, multitudinem afflixerit.

Prospexit prseterea diligenter,
|

ne aquationis difficultate, castra laborarent.

Quoniam uero, *uberiores sunt ad montium radices, aquae
,

3
et uenandi maior com-

moditas, uersus montes exercitum ductari praecipiebat, asperitates uero uiarum, quae

propter saxa, et scopulos, et praeruptas torrentium ripas, passim occurrebant: calo-

num et operarum labore,
|

quos ad *sequandam itineris planitiem 4 praemittebat,

quoad eius fieri poterat superabat. His praeerat tribunus, Agarenae arcis praefectus,

qui ex ea humilitate, in
||
amplissimum dignitatis gradum euectus, suspicionem pro-

ditionis sustinebat • potiusque ducebat, in lacunosos saltus, quam in arentem glaream

incidere.

Eucri praeterea faciebat, construendarum pontium discrimen, quae si in lato alueo

construantur, a profluentis impetu impulsae, traijcienti exercitui, exitium, etperniciem

afferunt. Nam substratis
|

nauiculis, quae funibus tantum connexae, ijsque ex agres-

tibus herbis, compactis adhaerescunt, mos est Indis, quam celeriter pontes constru-

ere: quibus pauimenta parant, virgultis, et arborum ramis, atque fceno. Edicto
uero Regis cauetur, ut ducta unius tantum ordinis serie, singuli siue equites, siue

pedites, seu cameli, aut alia iumenta, sarcinis
j

onusta, pecudes item, ac pecora tra-

ijciant • ne si pons dehiscat, magna iactura fiat, earum rerum, aut hominum, quos
amnis absumpserit. Quarein aditu pontis, quoddam quasi castellum collocatur, quod
satellites regij tuentur, ne incautse multitudinis, magna caterua, pontem petentis,

l Later addition. ist : a vlctore. 3 ist : copiosiores sunt .... aquarum decursus.
4 ist : coinplananda itinera.
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pons pressa mergatur. Porro elephantes, transitu prohibiti sunt, ne
|

molis suae pon-

dere, fabricam pessumdarent.

Jam uero ne in occultis insidijs, intercluderetur : ubi primum, in alienum regnum

pedem intulit : antecursores trecentos praemisit • qui duodeuiginti passuum millibus,

omni ex parte, a castris abstracti,
||
num hostes laterent, an palam aduentarent,

specularentur. In angustijs itinerum, in gyrum, praesidia collocabat, et paucorum

hominum labore, vniuersum exercitum, cura, et sollicitudine liberabat,* ut 1 non

minus sese, inter eundum, funderet, et umbras, fontesque captaret, noctu vero secu-

rus, somnum caperet
;
quam si in patria degeret.

Bellicam
|

disciplinam, usque adeo coluit, ut nihil impune contra earn, admitti

sineret. Cum ad ripam Indi, castra posuisset, et uadum explorari iussisset, quo ex-

ercitum traduceret • cuidam tribuno militum, imperauerat, ut in aduersum flumen, ad

locum usque *quem ipse praescripsit/ proficisceretur, tentaretque uadum, num
equis *transgressio esse 1

posset. Qui quum uiginti
|

quinque passuum millia obijsset,

et uado amnem carere comperisset, intellexissetque ab incolis, eadem esse profundi-

tate flumen, in toto eo tractu; quapropter superuacaneum fore laborem, ulterius pro-

grediendi: ad Regem redijt, eique renuntiauit, non esse flumini uadum, quo transi-

rent copiae, nisi structa ponte. Quaesiuit Rex, “ Peruenistine
|

ad imperatum

locum?” A quo cum cognouisset, citra locum constitisse, corripi hominem iussit

:

et *ad locum quern imperauerat pertrahi :
* utri, que ex bouis corio consuto,

||
pronum

imponi, et uinciri, ac in profluentem proijci. Cuius rei rumor, cum per castra, esset

peruulgatus, ad oram fluuij, ut spectaculum hoc nouum uideret, uniuersus pene ex-

ercitus, confluxit. Ille uero, medio flumine, hue, atque illuc, incerto cursu, lugens,

et ueniam implorans, miserabili eiulatu, ut commiserationem moueret,
|

ferebatur.

Quern, ubi aulam est prseteruectus, Rex eripi iussit, e fluctibus • eius bona scribi, et

eum uoci praeconis, per omnia fora subijei, et pro seruo uendi. Quern amicus quis-

piam, octoginta nummis aureis, serario regio solutis, coemit. Dedit quidem postea

ueniam, sed hoc exemplo, militarem disciplinam, quanti fieri, et quam
|

suos, dicto

audientes esse uellet : significant.

Neque uero, tanta multitudo, nisi his artibus, in officio, contineri potest.

Habito enim delectu, equitum, peditibus exceptis, (qui erant prope innumeri) et

*elephantis camelisque pugnacibus • qui erant prope quingenti 6

:
quinquaginta millia

equitum, in hoc bellum acciuit • quorum quidam Mongoli, quidam Persae
;
Turquimanni

alij, Chacattaei, Osbequij, Arachosij,
|

Balochij, Patanei, Indici, et Gedrosij, turn Aga-

reni, turn etiam gentiles, quibus potissimum confidit. His accedebant Parthi plurimi,

et Arij & Paropanisadae. Atque haec * fuit caussa, cur cum 6 apud Agarenos, ex-

legis nomine, atque
||
fama, male audiat, nemo illi, manus afferre, mortemque audeat

intendere.

Longe autem alia ratione Persae, Mongoli, Chacattaei, Osbechij, ac Turquimanni,

alia Gedrosij, alia ^Balocij
,

1 alia Indici pugnant. Nam Gedrosiorum, qui Rasputi,

et Indorum, qui Rati dicuntur, equitatus omnis, humilibus quibusdam equis, qui

1 In MS.: et. 2 ist: prsescriptum. 8 i st : transiri. + ist: ad imperatum locum pertrahi.

6 ist: elephantum. 6 ist: est caussa, ut cum. 7 ist: Balochij.
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F. 49b. 1

2

uix *cum asinis gequantur 1

•

|

in locum ubi pugnandum, est inuehitur • ubi desilientes

ex equis *hastisquibusdambreuibus, quasiacula potiusquam hastas dixerim, 2,

et peltis

instructi, aciem, inimicorum expectant. Hos dicunt Agareni, scire quidem mori, sed

nescire pugnare. *Balocij :i camelis insident, et arcu, sagittisque bellum gerunt.

Indici elephantes gubernant, atque ad pugnam impellunt.

Est uero mira elephantum
j

multitudo, in castris, et urbibus, ubi Rex commo-
ratur, quorum robore, et uiribus, ad duas res utuntur. Altera est, ad ferendas sar-

cinas, altera ad pugnandum. Et sarcinas quidem, ut plurimum, foeminae uehunt.

Plerique mares, ad pugnandum assuefiunt, armisque, quibus tuti sint, quibusque

laedere queant muniuntur. Qui annis exuti, niliilo
|

sunt infestiores. Nam abreptos

hostes: quosdam proboscide, pedibus suis substernunt, et obculcant, *nec prius

incumbere in miseros cessant quam eos obterant ac contundant :

4 quosdam uero *in

medium aerem iaciunt
,

5 ut ex casu pereant; quosdam medios discindunt, pede
||
crus

alterum premendo, proboscide alterum crus, sursum magna ui adhibita, contendendo.

Mares quidem, singulis annis, per tres fere menses, prae ferocia ita insaniunt, ut suos

interdum curatores interimant
;

et eo quidem tempore sunt ad pugnam aptissimi.

Ferocia deposita, si iteriun efferari, ad bellutn imminens, opus sit, felis carnibus, ad]

uescendum, reliquo pabulo commistis, efficitur. Domi, ne noceant, fceminarum soda-

litio compescuntur • foeminis enim conspectis, animos deponunt. Quosdam elephantes

assuefaciunt, tormentis bellicis dorso perferendis,* qui, cum admoto igne ater puluis

flammatus e tormento cum tonitru erumpit
,

6 minime terrentur, aut calcitrant. Hoc
modo instructos elephantes, et armatos, quinquaginta, extremam

|

aciem sequi,

Rex imperauit • quos Indi ducebant.

Cseterum Mongolorum, Persarum, * Parthorum, Turcarum, Sogdianorum, Baeh-

trarum et Scythicarum uel Tartaricarum omnium 1 nationuin, pugnandi ratio eadem

est. Qui (ut de singulis taceam) turn infestissime pugnant, cum impensissime fugere

uidentur, atque adeo in tergum conuersi, equo in aduersum admisso, directe

* iaculantur :

8 ut oculum
|

figant.

Et elephantum ea est natura, ut ita uocibus hominum, qui eorum curam habent,

assuescant: ut omnia, quae imperantur, exerceant. Nodos soluunt, eosque connect-

unt, rem impellunt, eandem sustollunt, rursum deprimunt, iterumque conuertunt

:

laqueos inijciunt, laqueis eximunt: minutissimas
||
stipulas, et sera colligunt. Ad

choream instruuntur, et saltant. Ad omnia denique se parant *quae illis imperan-

tur .

9 In syluis gregatim degunt
;
per contubernia, et quasdam ueluti familias, quibus

prseest, suae cuiusque gentilitatis (ut ita dicamus) et familiae pater, et auctor, cui

reliqua posteritas pareat, quern ducem, in bellis quae cum alijs elephantibus gerun-

tur, sequantur.
|

Cum a uenatoribus petuntur, illius nutu uel terga uertunt, uel

certamen expectant, ille medius, ueluti dux, suis instructus copijs, * quadam cum
insolentia et arrogantia, 1 " fertur, ut omnibus qui ad suam aciem accedant, minas

intendere uideatur. Hue atque illuc, lento quodam passu, spatia fremebundus

1 ist: asinos altitudine aequant. 4 ist: lanceolis quibusdam breuibus. S ist : Balochij.

i ist: obteruntque ac comminuunt. 6 ist: altissime eiaculantur. # ist: quae cum discluduntur

7 ist: et vicinarum. 8 ist: eiaculantur. 9 Later addition

to ist: quadam cum arrogantia et insolentia.
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facit,
|

ac illi soli parcit, qui pastum sibi, et familise * parat .

1 Nam huiusmodi ele-

phantum contubernia, in nemoribus ali, quasi bourn armenta, Zelaldinus curat;

atque turn spectaculi praebendi caussa, turn etiam ut optimos quosque seligat, ad se

adduci jubet. Greges uero sunt, fere uiginti capitum, diuersa
|

corporum statura, et

cornuum *magnitudine,'z pro cuiusque setate. Qui demisso sunt, ad clunes, dorso,

et cruribus, atque collo firmi optimi habentur. * Kdere partum elephantes post

octauum mensem, nonnunquam post sextum et decimum : senis mensibus a matre

nutriri : fceminas decimo anno concipere : viuere quantum longseui homines
:
quos-

dam etiam ad ducentesimum annum peruenire : morbidos esse et incurabiles, Strabo

scripsit, Plinius delectum in belua uires & aetatem et magnitudinem facere .

3 *Ar-

mentarij uero ferunt elephantes ad ducentos annos, uiuere, quinquagesimo ad

iustam staturam peruenire, centum annorum, firma esse aetate, ac robore prsestare,

centesimo quinquagesimo senescere • ducentesimo, ad finem, et exiturn vitae
||
per-

uenire 4 At uero morbis frequentissime uexantur, febrique laborant. Verum, * si

frigore quodam mortifero obrigescant
,

5 intra uiginti quattuor horarum spatium,

contabescunt, et moriuntur. fiEgri gemitus edunt, sese, ut in lecto homines mouent,

lacrvmantur, et sibi medicinam fieri permittunt nec ut alia bruta animantia reluc-

tantur. Foeminae, mirum
|

in modum, sunt pauidae. Ignem praecipue, et *aeneorum

tormentorum ac fistularum et fuhninum 8 strepitum reformidant et magno impetu

sese in fugam conijciunt • ut incautos facile opprimant, et * pessumdent.
' Pusilli,

uix vnius anni suem, exaequant, a decimo anno disciplinae subduntur. Qui ad bella

instruuntur, a barbaris, et impijs hominibus, quo in
|

homines sint efferatiores, hu-

manis carnibus pascuntur. Sontes, ad illorum pedes proijciuntur. Hinc existimo,

ortam esse fabulam, elephantes conspecto sanguine, ad bellum incitari. Non enim

magis, conspecto sanguine mouentur, quam si aquam conspiciant. Ita educatis, si

ex dorso quis elabatur, aut decidat, cum in ilium insilit, mos est hominem proterere,

cum existimet, earn ob caussam, sibi ad
|

pedes accidisse, uel obiectum esse. Hoc

discrimine liberatus quidam est, e Sacerdotibus, qui Naruadam fluuium, elephante

coactus * transire
,

3 ignorantia, et desuetudine, cum mora in ilium insiliens, prope

perijt. Flectunt enim se elephantes, *et pede ac poplite ad se ipsos per quosdam

ueluti gradus ascensum parantQ uerum, oportet eos qui ascendunc, quam celerrime

maturare, nam ubi primum, se pedibus premi sentiunt, *ut se erigant connituntur .

10

Neque enim articulis, nodisque, et colligationibus, ijsdem, in
||
cruribus carent, quae

habent, cseterse quadrupedes, ut quidam ex antiquis, a fallacibus nouarum rerum,

et nugarum, commentatoribus decepti, memoriae prodiderunt. Unum, et alterum

restat, de elephantibus, et id sane admiratione dignum, vix .n. credi posset, quam

graues inimicitias, mutuo suscipiant, elephantes. Nam si duo, aut plures, odio dis-

sideant, et sese vicissim
|

conspiciant, facto impetu, magna ui inuehuntur, et sese

l ist: subministrat. 2 ist : crassitie ' Later addition.

+ lst . Ducentis annis, ut plurimum, uiuunt, quinquagesimo perueniunt, centum ... firma sunt aetate, ac robore

pra;slant, centesimo quinquagesimo senescunt, ducentesimo perueniunt.

>> ist: si frigore quodam corripiuntur.

n Later addition. 1 ist: obterant. ** ist: traducere. y ist: et quasi scalam ex sese praebent-

JO ist: tollunt se, atque erigunt.

Lib. 15.

Lib. 6,

Cap. 19.
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collidunt: at uero, ductores *equitantes,' ne conspiciunt quidem, nedum lsedant.

Difficile etiam dictu est,* rhinocerotes, etsi prse illis pusillae sint,
2 quantum timeant,

et exhorrescant porro, quam insolenter rhinoceros, elephantem contemnat. Nam
elephas, conspecta rhinocerote sese

|

totum, tremebundus flectit, atque demittit,

proboscidem in os condit, loco cedit, donee transeat rhinoceros • restitans, uix fustibus,

compelli potest, ut gressum moueat. Iam uero certamen, cum rhinocerote, uelis

remisque declinat. Nam rhinoceros, sub bestiam, se infert, et naris acuto cornu,

uentrem eius petit, et perforat, cum nihil, ab elephante
|

lgedatur. Porro elephas,

inflexa in os proboscide, dormit • murium, & formicarum formidine, at murem prse-

cipue reformidat. Eius est naturae anirnalium, quae aqua delectantur, ut suntbubali,

sues, et alia id genus. At uero, ut bestia domari, et coerceri posset, Deus naturae, ac
||

rerum conditor, qui caetera homini, hominem, ut sibi obsequeretur condidit : duobus
membris debilem, et imbecillum elephantem esse voluit: nimirum ipso nexu, nodo-

que cruris utriusque, nam sui grauitate, *uel resti tantum, 3
si prehendatur, maximum

dolorem bestiae renitenti, et calcitranti, id quicquid est vinculi affert • quo fit, ut

cathena impedita, in
|

fouea, facile teneatur. Turn fronte ipsa, atque proboscide: nam
in fronte, quod ualde tenuem, et imbecillam habeat cutem, aegre patitur se pungi,

quo fit, ut unco impacto facile, a cursu cohibeatur : ad quern inhibetur, adhibito

manubrio quodam, Hnfixis 4
clauis instructo, et ad dorsum, magna ui admoto

:
quod

si furibundus, vneo non pareat, uel *obducto oculis ueli operimento, 6
uel stipite,

quern oblonga cathena
|

uinctum, *et a domitore humo [imjpactum, 8 suispedibus im-

plicat, coercetur. At uero ictus, in proboscide, sub oculis, pedem quam citissime

refert. Ignis item, si admoueatur, Euris ocyor, fuga salutem quaerit. Earn ob caus-

sam, in circo, ne quid mali, ab elephantibus Rex pateretur, satellitio hominum cin-

gebatur, qui gestabant uncos, oblongis *hastilibus praefixos, 1
et pulueris sulphurei

machinas,
|

quae igne concepto, in orbem cum fragore, et strepitu uersantur. Hi

inuadenti elephanti, sese opponebant. Quibus etiam instrumentis, elephantum

pugnas dirimebant. At vero in acie, ne ordines equitum, suae tnolis metu, pertur-

bent, *equisones 3

||
equos, elephantibus uidendis, non solum uerum etiam, ad eos

pugnaciter lacessendos, assuefaciunt.

Caeterum, ut eo unde sumus digressi, redeamus • peditatus omnis, armatura

uaria instructus, bellum gerit. Verum tota uirtus belli, in equitatu posita est. Quo
fit, ut magnis sumptibus, non pareat, quo integris, quoad eius fieri possit, semper

equitum
|

copijs, sartum tectum imperium conseruet. Nam exceptis legionibus,

quae ducibus, tanquam heris iam inde ab auis, et proauis, adhaerescunt : et equitatu,

peditatu, elephantibusque constant: quibus ipsimet duces, ex uectigalibus prouincia-

rum, sibi a Rege traditis, stipendia persoluunt: quadraginta quinque millibus equi

turn, quinque millibus elephantum,
|

quamplurimis peditum millibus, stipendia ex

suo aerario persoluit. Veteri enim usu, ac consuetudine comparatum est, ut quae

bello acquiruntur, *nemini perpetuo iure/ 0 a Rege donentur, sed pro Regis libito,

1 ist: inequitant. 2 ist: Rhinocerotem, etiamsi pusilla sit. 3 ist: vel tenui funicul ). + ist
:
prsefixis.

5 ist inieeto, ante oculos operimento. 6 Later addition 1 ist: contis infixos.

3 ist : hos. “ Equisones ” cannot be found in the best dictionaries. I propose “ agasones ” = grooms.

6 Later addition. Indistinct. 10 ist: Regi cedant prorsus omnia ; nee in perpetuo iure.

V. vir[i]

p\y\odro-

mi[?\ *
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prouinciae administrandse, *primarijs uiris,
1 aliquo iraposito uectigali, quod Regis

4 aerario accedat, tradantur.
|

Illi vero, legionarijs suis, municipia, oppida, et pagos

distribuunt, atque, uel assignatis agris, stipendia, uel ex uectigalibus persoluunt.

Nam diligenti cura, datur a Rege opera, ut unicuique, eae prouincise assignentur, quse

F. 52a 1 ijs copijs quae
||

illi parent, satis sint, ad honeste, et sine penuria transigendum • ut,

habenti duas legiones, copiosior prouincia assignetur, quam ei qui unam tantum habet.

Retinent uero ant’quum suorum maiorum* morem qui in phalanges milites diuide-

bant, et suae quisque phalangis militibus imperabant. 2 *Hae phalanges Persice dicuntur

lascar ac quoniam unicuique phalangis tribuno suum est forum uenale, illae Vrdu

vel, ut nostrates dicunt, ordae Tart[aricej vocantur et tribuni uocabulo denomi-

nantur, veluti si dicamus Mancini vrdu vel orda, Mancini phalanx.

3

Itaque, cum
regionum, urbes, et agri, *ad regem deueniant/ et uniuersae copiae, illi tanquam

2 smnmo imperatori pareant
: |

plerique tamen milites, suos habent duces, quibus jam

inde a progenitoribus, et auis, ut supra demonstratum est, obsequuntur. Quae res

non modicam ocasionem et ansam coniurationibus et proditionibus praebet. Quam
ob caussam, ne *duces 5 potentia sua freti, insolescant; ubi intelligit, facultatibus

3 auctos, ex prouinciarum uectigalibus esse* eos; 6 ad se accersit, ijsque, quasi
j

seruis
5

multa imperat, quae cum priori gradu, ac dignitate minime consentiunt. Nam curam

illis demandat, aliquot elephantes, equos, camelos, pantheras, darnas, et columbas

alendi
:

quae ad se, singulis annis,* ad dictam diem '3 adducant. Dimissos iterum, ad

prouincias administrandas, non sinit, diu uno loco consistere. Ac ne potentia abu-

4 tant.ur,
|

et ut certior fiat, quonam illi pacto se gerant : iudices, et praetores urbium,

et municipiorum
,
ab ipso constituuntur.

wiathurs. Sed jam *ad iter quod ini
j t

7 redeamus. A Fattepuro, quarto die Maturanum
F. 52b. 1 uentum est: urbem, iam ab eo tempore conditam, quo

|j
*Bradimanarum superstitiosa

Krishna, religio in has regiones inducta est

;

8 et a Crustnu, qui alio nomine, Viznu dicitur, con-

dita fuisse creditur, aut certe, dubium non est, quin ortus, in suburbio, prope earn

urbem sit. Nam plerisque in locis, agri Maturanensis, delubra uisuntur, Viznu

dicata, illis locis exsedificata, in quibus, aliquid ab eo gestum, aniles qusedam, et

2 ineptse fabuke
|

narrant. Sunt vero hsec fana (melius dixerim profana) opere Indico,

forma pyramidum, concinne satis constructa quibus, uersus ortum solis, ostia

posita sunt • ut cum primum, sydus exoritur, simulachri faciem, sua luce perfundat.

Ac gentiles omnes, totius Indise, Crustnu quasi Deum colunt. Et Para Bramse

3 (quern Para
|

Maessurem, hoc est Deum inunortalem, dicunt) filium fuisse affirmant,

indianmy-et fratres habere, Maessurem, et Bramam, sororemque Sethim
;
quae sine matre, ex

fronte Para Maessuris, nata sit : et Maessuri nupserit, ut Juno Joui. Nam ne a se

malus dsemon, omnino dissideret, similem Deoruin generationem, Indicae antiquitati,

4 m animos
|

induxit : illi, quam stolidae, nostratum priscorum hominum, uetustati per-

1 ist: magnatibus

2 ist: qui factionibus dinisi, suae factionis quisque militibus imperabat (sic).

Later marginal addition The note ran first: Hae factiones dicuntur lascar, ac quoniam unicuique factionis uel

mei tribuno suum erat forum uenale assignatum, huiusmodi cunei Vrdu vel, ut nostrates dicunt, ordee dicebantur,

qua s tribuni uocabulum denominabat
;
veluti si dicamus Mancini Vrdu vel orda, factio vel cuneus Mancini.

+ /st: regis sint. 6 Later addition. 8 ist: ad indictum tempus. 1 ist: ad expeditionem.

i ist: Bragmanarum superstitio, illis regionibus inducta est.
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4

suasit. Saturnum enim, dicebant ueteres, genuisse Jouem, Neptunum, et Orcum, Pluto
• • Ovcus ^

atque ex eius cerebro, prodijsse Mineruam. Hoc tamen interest quod nostrates

poetse, hsec nomina tribuebant ccelo, et elementis, et ad elementa affectis rebus •
||
isti

,

communes quasdam notiones esse dicunt, quae in intellectu haerent, ut Athenienses Act. 17.

qui resurrectionem nouam quandam deam, et D. Paulum, nouorum huiusmodi,

deorum, annuntiatorem putarunt, aut Manichaei, qui elementa quinque rerum,

a se conficta, deos dicebant. Ac cum unum, ab alio dimanare, et ueluti cathenarum

anulos vicissim sibi succedere
|

opinarentur, unum ex alio nasci, cogebantur fateri:

cum uero cohaerere, et simul quasi conuenire dicerent, matrimonio iungi, ineptissime

fabulabantur.

Atque ut Crustnu parentem, et fratres omittamus : eum *nouies 2 natum, Indo-

rum, ac Brachmanarum magistri tradunt. *Primo
,

3
ceti forma, ut fratrem Brama, Ea cociea

. ab in c oils
a cociea marina liberaret,

j

quae eum deglubebat : *Secundo/ testudmis, ut orbem comarina

duorum gigantum, pondere *inclinantem ac propendentem 6 sustineret : Tertio *lutu- dicitur • cui

lenti 6
suis, ut orbem * conspurcatum emundaret d Quarto, leonis specie infra umbili- °^Zm Christ-

cum, supra uero umbilicum hominis, ut gigantem necaret,* a quo orbis crudeli domi- ^i^inoshono-

natu premebatur .

8 Quinto, hominis pusilli similitudine, qui quasi mendicus
|

stipem ^ tnb
H%

rogaret : Sexto, personam induit uiri fortissimi, qui ut in lucem editus est, in coelum gregatim re-

, .
pere et suum

euolavit : Septimo, in uentre latuit, cuiusdam opilionis, qui lacte quaestum faciebat, regem sequi

. , . . feruntur .
6

e cuius tandem utero expositus, torques vitreas, et anulos uenditauit, ut *sceleratis-

sime insidiosissimeque 9 posset patruum interimere, quern confecit : Octauo, personam

egit Regis, imperauitque, quattuor mille
||
sexcentis septuaginta tribus annis : Nono

tandem, habitu *agricolae et rustici, quo tempore impios lft suo gladio peremit. Puer

* insedans et turbulentus, furunculus, ac mendax fuit.
Ll Cum enim, cum opilione

uersaretur, lac, butyrum, et caseos furabatur, interrogatus * num flagitia admisisset
,

12

negabat, mulierculis quibusdam, quae *sordes 13 in profluente eluebant, uestes, et

lintea suffuratus est. Vicinis ollas, et
|

supellectilia
,
*perfringebat, u uitulos e praese-

pibus soluebat ut fugerent, quo curas *armentariorum 16 augeret. Haec crepundia, et

pueritiae initia, eo progressae sunt, ut octo uxores, suis uiris ui, sexdecim mille dolo,

et fraude* eripuerit, ubi uir et dignus scilicet nomine euasit .

16 Atque horum miracu-

lorum memoriam, illis delubris, ne excidant, tuentur. Tanta est impudentia Brach-

manarum, et Indicae plebeculae stoliditas, ut iure eloquentiae parens
|

Cicero dixerit •

Quae barbaria India vastior ? Quae agrestior ? Et merito quidem • nanr magis ad

ueritatem, aniles fabulae, quas hyeme, ad focum vetulae narrant: accedere uidentur.

Ac cum Viznu, famatissimus apud Indos, <pev860eos habeatur, factum est, ut sicuti

Roma, in Europa, *olim urbs haec in India superstitionum fons et caput extiterit .

11

|

Quae quidem, et murorum ambitu, et aedificiorum amplitudine, atque hominum fre-

1 Later addition. 2 ist: nouem uicibus. 3 1st: prima. + ' st : secunda, and similarly : tertia, quarta, . . . nona.

6 ist: dehiscentem. 6 Later addition. 1 ist: emundaret, hominum ex alius profluuio, conspurcatum.

3 ist: qui tyrannidem exercebat. 9 ist: proditorie. 10 ist: coloni, malos.

11 ist: puer turbulentus, et inquietus, exstitit, furunculusque, ac mendax “ Insedatus ” is probably intended

instead of “ insedans.”

H Later addition. i8 ist: se. i* ist: comminuebat. 16 ist: pastorum, et opilionum.

16 ist: ubi uir euasit, eripuerit. U ist: superstitionum fons fuit, et caput, sic olim urbs hsec, in India.
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7 . 55a. 1

quentia, fuit amplissima: et sedificiorum quidem dignitatem, ruinse plane indicant.

Eruuntur enim e latebris ruinarum, columnse et statuae vetustissimae, *eseque scite

atque afabre factae.
1

Superest unum tantum, e multis, gentilitium
|j
templum, nam Agareni praeter

pyramidas, reliqua solo aequarunt. Ad hoc templum, quod in iugo quodam, prope

Jomanis ripam, situm est, ex uniuersa India, peregrini frequentissimi confluunt •

ad quod non permittuntur, a Brachmanis ingredi, nisi prius in ripa fluminis, uiri

quidem capillum, et barbam
;
mulieres capillum, et supercilia abradant • et

|

sese in

fhirnen, aliquoties mergant: ut a peccatis, aqua ilia eluantur • qua perfusis, Brach-

manse, peccatorum omnium ueniam promittunt. Res est quidem stupenda. Nam
tonsores, plures sunt trecentis, qui expeditissime, semimersos in scabs, quae in ora

fluminis constructse sunt, ingentem turn uirorum, turn mulierum multitudinem, syn-

cere, quod attinet ad
|

pudorem, sed promiscue, abradunt. Ea est enim mali Dse-

monis astutia, ut speciem quandam religionis, eorum animis inijciat, ut sceleratis-

simum facinus existiment, aliquid turpe, aut indecorum, in tanta loci, ut ipsi putant,

sanctitate, uel cogitatione uelocissima moliri, dum impia superstitione implicantur.
|

At eloti, reliquo uitse tempore, ea facta diligentissime deuitant, quae ab ijs peccata,

iudicantur. Optandum sane, ea cura atque studio, uera peccata ab ijs declinari, qui

non falsa, sed uera religione imbuti, veram veniam sunt, pia aliqua functione, adhi-

bito pcenitentise Sacramento, consequuti.

Ab hac urbe, sex fere milliaribus distat, Anumanti fanum • in quo trecenti, et

his amplius, simij, in saltu quodam, publicis sumptibus aluntur. Oui statis horis,

dato signo,
||
sere tinnienti, arma capessunt, et in duas turmas diuisi, mutuo digladi-

antur, eadem, seris tinnitu deponunt. *Pransum coenatumque, eodem pulsu veni-

unt, et a coena prandioque syluam petunt, 1 cum stupore, miserse plebis, quse diuino

illud prodigio, fieri existimat. Brachmanse uero, his fraudibus, miserum populum, qui

his praestigijs, dementer, non solum credit, uerum etiam capitur, decipiunt. Nam
simios

|

arte, et diligentia, et vetustiorum, qui iam sunt edocti imitatione, ad ilia

agenda erudiunt. Atque hsec, honorem ut suo patrono Anumanto, cultumque tribu-

ant, simios sua sponte facere persuadent.

Anumanti uero fabula, sic habet. Maessuris, Crustni et Branise frater, filius uero

Para Maessuris, dicitur, mulierem quandam, quse in monte solitaria religionis caussa

degebat, adamasse uentique internuntio grauidam
j

effecisse, quse Anumantum edi-

dit, forma simij. Qui cum a matre qusesiuisset
,
“Quisnam est meus pater ?

” mat-

rem respondisse ferunt, “ Ventus.” At uero uentus, ne tantse rei ueritas lateret, aut

fortasse ne cogeretur, filium suis sumptibus educare, mouendis procellis interdum,

euocandisque pluuijs ocupatus, cum denique, nullo consistat loco, aut lEoli specuj

aliquando clausus, filium periclitari timeret; vel quod pueri forma displiceret, e uesti-

gio dixit, “Minime gentium. Huius simij pater, Maessuris est.” Qui omnibus de-

nuntiari iubet, malum dsemonem, non ingressurum eius domum, nec illi, filijsue illius,

qui simium hunc coluerit, damnum allaturum.
||
Aiunt uero, ideo simios, ex arbore in

arborem inuolare, quod interuentu, et opera uenti, Anumanthus generatus sit. Hunc

1 ist: non inepte fabrefactse. 2 ist: pransum coenatumque, eodem pulsu petunt.
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Akbar’s
belief in it.

Ganesh.

Mahadeo.

Delhi.

F, 55b. 1

Humayun’s
tomb.
Conjugal de-

votion.

Firoz Shah’s
works.

F. 56a. 1

etiam, dijs bella gerentibus, contra gigantes, auxilio uenisse ferunt atque his quidem
fabulis, Zelaldinus facili negotio, habet fidem. Nam in Dei nominibus, cuiusdam

uenefici monitu,, nomen Anumanti scripsit.

Indigna sane sunt, quse hie scripsimus,
|

quae sapientum, et piorum hominum
sinceris auribns, obtrudantur. Verum eo consilio scribuntur, ut qui legerint, homi-

num ignorantiam commisereantur, et a Deo, lucem exorent, quse eorum animos illus-

tret. Consulto quidem praetereo, Ganessum quern Deorum janitorem, uultu et probos-

cide elephantis, obeso ac tumenti ventre, ex sudore cuiusdam Deae (si liceat ita dicere)

natum fingunt. Madaeum item taceo,
|

et magnam, aliorum deorum, farraginem,

quam misera gens pro dijs colit, cuiusque statuas, et simulachra in templis ponit • et

ad institutum iterum redeo .

1

Maturano sex dierum itinere, Delinum uentum est, opulentissimam, amplis-

simamque, ciuitatem, ad Jomanem positam, in qua Indici regni solium, iam inde a

Christianorum regum temporibus, constitutum erat:
|

ac Patanei deinde reges sede-

runt: et Emaumus Zelaldini pater, dum uiueret, libenter* in ea commoratus, infor-

tunio diem clausit .

2

Atque in * sepulcro
,

3 a filio Zelaldino, magna amplitudine, in
||
amoenissimis hortis,

sediticato humatus est. Quern ex uxoribus una, mater Mirsachimi Regis Chabuli,

quern bello Zelaldinus petebat, prse amoris, et fidei erga eum magnitudine, sic est

prosequuta, ut sedificato domicilio, ad sepulchrum, dum uixit, excubarit : et precibus

ad Deum, et stipe pauperibus data, qua quingentos pauperes alebat,
|

uiduitatem

exercens, ad mortem usque perdurauerit • heroidis sane, digno facinore, si Christi-

ana fuisset. Sunt enim, ut sapienter, quidam scriptum reliquit, Agareni Christiano-

rum simij. Multis enim in rebus, Christianam pietatem, absque pietatis emolu-

mento, imitantur • nam a uera fide,ac religione, charitateque aberrant. Ac Delinum,

publicis gedifieijs, arce potissimum, ab Eamaumo sedificata, et muris,
|

qui urbem

ambiunt, nonnullisque templis exornatur • eo potissimum, quod Peruzius Rex, sedifi-

casse dicitur, quod candido marmore, egregie perpolito, et tectorio candidissimo,

quod iniecto lacte, pro aqua, calci paratur, affabre factum est ac, quasi speculum

splendescit. Lac enim adhibitum calci, ita connectit partes eius, ut et nullas rimas

agat, et perpolitum
|

uenustissime pelluceat. Fuit uero Peruzius, Pataneus genere,

uir ad pietatem procliuis nam toto regno sedificari iussit diuersoria,* duobus passuum

millibus, + inuicem distantia, in quibus patulam arborem inseri, propter umbram,
||

et amoenitatem, puteum effodi, ad hominum, et iumentorum aquationem, delubrum,

ubi uiatores, preces Deo funderent, sedificari curauit. Atque uiarum, utrumque latus,

arboribus, quae fessis essent umbracula, longissima serie, si ager pateretur, conseuit.

Torrentium, et fluuiorum, fossarumque transitum, pontibus coniunxit • vias compla-

nauit, et locis palustribus,
|

cedentibusque lapides strauit, denique nihil praetermisit,

quod publicam utilitatem, splendoremque amplificaret. Tribus fere milliaribus, a

Delino, in saltu, Regiarn mira pulchritudine, et laxitate fabricauit : et in solario,

M a d ce us
creditur fuis-

se A damus.

I The whole of this description of Mathura (from fol. 52a. 4: urbem, iam ab eo tempore) is bracketed in the MS.

T 1 st : est commoratus • in eaque infortunio, quod supra demonstrauimus, diem clausit.

3 1 st: tumulo. * 1st: sesquimilliario.
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Palace of

FIrozabad
and its pillar.

3

Tunnel.

4

The town.

F. 56b. 1

2

3

Sonepat.

4

F. 57a. 1

Shah Man-
sur arrested.

Panipat.

Karnal.

2

Thanesar.
[? Shaha bad

3

Shah Man-
sur hanged.

4

columnam e marmore integram, et solidam, altitudine pedum triginta, crassitudine

fere quinque collocauit. Ac subterraneam uiam, ad ueterem Delinum (ubi Christiano-

rum reges
|

habitasse creduntur) quadraginta fere stadiorum, cuniculis aperuit, ut

sese* a curia et 1 negotijs, quoties liberet, * subtraheret,* et sine comitatu, in earn uil-

lam, ut animum relaxaret, solusque contenderet. Multa de eo narrantur, quse si

uera essent, et cum Christiana fide coniuncta, liominem
|

coelo, ob hsec benefacta

intulissent. Hanc urbem, excepto praesidio Mongolorum, Brachmanae copiosi, et

locupletes incolunt, quo fit, ut ex priuatis aedificijs, non parum splendoris, ciuitati

accedat. Cum enim lapide, ac calce abundet
||
regio, homines copiosi, bene materi-

atas, atque ornatas, extantesque, non liumiles, et deiectas aedes construunt. Viae

vero, opera Emaumi, qui fabricae erat deditus, splendoreque urbium, et uiarum laxi-

tate tenebatur, augustae, praeter Agarenorum consuetudinem
,
et aspectu gratae sunt.

Quarum medium, arborum pulcherrima consitio, uiriditate
|

exornat, umbraculis

amoenum reddit. Porro hortorum amcenitatem, trans, et citra Jomanem (qui ad

ortum solis, urbem pene contingit) et suburbana, longum esset recensere • cum multa

sint; et cceli dementia, omnium frugum, fructuumque ubertate praestantia. Est

enim ager Delinicus optimus, et fructuosissimus. Delini uero ueteris, ruinse
|

extant,

turresque, ac moenia semidiruta, quae celebrem fuisse urbem indicant. Abest uero, a

noua urbe, ad ocasum fere solis, duobus prope et triginta stadijs .

3

Biduo Sonipatum ventum est • quod exiguum est municipium, at nomine digni-

tateque ciuitatis illustre, ex quo enses, gladij, sicae, pugiones, ferreae cuspides, quae

hastis, et iaculis, telisque praefiguntur,
j

in reliquas totius regni partes, concinne

fabricatae, exportantur. Est enim in ea regione, ferri et chalybis, quae in uicinis

Imai iugis effodiuntur, magna copia: atque eius generis, armorum opifices, quam
plurimi. Postridie cum litteras Mirsachimi, ad Xamansurum, iam tertio datas,

||
Rex

intercepisset : Xamansurum, in custodiam conijci, imperauit.

Deinde Panipatum uersus, castra mouit, cuius habitatores, studio uidendi

Regem, solaria, et tecta, foeminse potissimum, compleuerant. Panipato egressis, et

*Carnarem + oppidum prseteruectis, riuus occurrit, qui in Jomanem influit, ponteque

lapidea, absque concursatione, et clamore, ut fit locis angustis, riuulum* se peditatus
|

traiecit: nam praeceptum erat
,

6 ut elephantes, cameli et equites uado transirent.

Tridui itinere, Tanissarim, Braclimanarum, et negotiatorum municipium, peruen-

tum est. Hinc Baadum, ubi Xamansurus jussu Regis, ex arbore suspensus, suae

perfidiae, atque proditionis, meritas pcenas dedit. Quod in hunc modum gestum est.

Rex satellitum, etcarnificum
|

tribunos, et primarios quosque duces, cum Xamansuro,

in eo loco consistere. imperauit • et Abdulfasilio edixit, ut ordine, coram illis testibus,

omnia beneficia, quae in eum, a puero, Rex contulisset, commemoraret
;
turn ut eius,

ingratitudinem, illi obijceret, proditionem exprobraret, conuictumque exemplis litte-

rarum, suae, ac Mirsachimi, manus, quas ostendebat, iure suspendio,
|

a Rege damna-

tum esse ostenderet, tandem hortaretur, ut forti animo, nihilque indigne ferente,

] Later addition. i lst: expediret.
• Bracketed in the MS. from : Ac Delinum (fol. 556. 2). I have returned to the subject of the Palace of Firoz Shah

at Delhi and its pillar in f.A.S.B., 1913. My note at p. 530 n. 3 of this volume is of an earlier date.
* I'.arlier spelling : Carnarum. 6 1st: ex ercitus traiecit: eo quod praeceptum esset.
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supplicium subiret at uero efficeret, ut ij qui aderant, sibi persuaderent, nihil Regem,
in Xamansurum, iniustum moliri, eosque ut in officio essent, commoneret. Quod
Abdulfasilius, qui Regis personam sustinebat, ad unguem perfecit. Quo perempto,

F. 57b. 1 ad castra,
|[
quae non procul aberant, reuerterunt. At uero Rex, oris tristitia, se

hominis infortunium dolere, aperte significauit. Verum illius neee, coniuratio omnino

extincta est: et ab omnium, qui partes Regis sequebantur, iugulis, mucro sublatus •

totisque castris, omnium est, lsetitia, improbi hominis supplicium, comprobatum.

2 Et cum nulla timeretur intestina seditio, de belli exitu, id est
|

praejudicatum, quod

ipse feliciter consequutus, Dei munere comprobauit : ut Mirsachimus facti poenitens,

de pace (ubi rumore, rem gestam didicit) cogitaret.

His diebus magna tempestatum procella, itineribus luto, et subitis torrentium

K umaun imbribus, impeditis, uno loco, exercitus consistere cogebatur. At ubi primum, coeli

3 serenitas, reddita est: castra
J

mouit, et ad solis ortum, Imaus mons emicuit, niuibus

opertus, quern illius regionis incolae, Cumaum nominant • exhalabatque uentum, satis

frigidum. In eo gentiles degunt, qui Zelaldino minime obediunt • quibus densis-

simae sylvse, et nemora sunt praesidio. Et Jomanis quidem fontes in hoc tractu, ab

4 indigenis, esse dicuntur, in his iugis, qui ad Delinicum
|

agrum, hoc est ad ocasum

Gangis uero, e regione, in cliuo, qui uersus orientem solem impluit •

(ut cosmographi loqu-
%

Sources of solis uergunt.
the Jumna

. . .

and of the sed ducentis, et* 8o rnilhanbus, cum dimidiato in longitudme 1

untur) latitudine eadem,* i.e. graduum 30 una ex 3 ijs.
a

Ambaia. Atque eo itinere, ad Ambalam uentum est • in cuius agro, et planitie, quae magna

F. 58a 1 est, Emaumus Rex, Zelaldini pater,
||
Patanaeos, Sarindo urbe (quae Ceynandum etiam

dicitur) pulsos, anfractu torrentis profundo, et praecipiti, interclusos confecit.

Monserrate Sacerdos uero qui in castris uersabatur, pro uirili sua parte operam dabat, ut ex

with Muham- uitae institutae, Societatisque ratione, aliquod emolumentum, sua consuetudme illis,

2 qui se conueniebant, siue Agareni essent, siue gentiles, afferret. Ac senem
|

quen-

dam, qui diuinandi peritus dicebatur, et ob earn caussam. Regi non ignotus neque

ingratus: rationibus adegit, ut Christi legem, Mahammeddis legi praecellere, (quod

Agarenis paradoxum est) fateretur. Hie in colloquio dixit, apud inferos, multos ex

malis daemonibus, Mahammeddis legem sequi • quosdam uero esse incredulos. Sacer-

3 dotique
|

roganti, num aliqui essent daemones, Christiani ? respondit, “Minime

“gentium. Nam omnes inimicitias sempiternas, cum Christo gerunt. At Maham-

“meddi quidam, quod deorum simulachra, et cultiim sustulerit, succensent, quidam,

“quod effraenatam uenerem, et alia scelera, in mores inducat, ei adhaerent. *At
“ Christum daemones omnes auersantur eo quod utrumque prohibuerit.’ “ Gentiles

uero,
|

qui ad se, nouitate permoti, uidendum uenerant
:
proposita quadam fabula,

leuitatis commonuit qui ijs, quae a Deo, hominibus denuntiata sunt, ut fide salutem,

et uitam consequantur, minime credant, qualia sunt ea, quae Christianorum sacerdotes

docent • de uno, vero,
|[
simplicisque substantiae Deo, qui trinus sit, in personis, qui

filium habeat, et de ijs quae de Christo, mira, et inaudita, praedicantur • fidem uero

and Hindus.

4

F. 58b. 1

1 xst: amplius milliaribus in longitudine. In the margin, Monserrate wrote and cancelled: Hie milliarium nu-

inerus ad tabulae ueritatem est expendendus. The writing of it is that which we have described as No. 6. Cf. our page 523.

s hater addition.
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habeant, uanis quibusdam, et anilibus fabulis, qualis ilia fuerat homines scilicet, ex

floribus procreari, qui pulchri, candidi, oeulisque rutilantibus, sapientes, et virtutibus

2 ornati essent, *eosque
|

sine patre, sine matre, sine ortu et originibus, in Europa

The Trinity nasci. 1 Cuidam item Agareno, de rebus diuinis interroganti, ut tres personas, unam
esse substantiam, in diuinis credibile uideretur, proposita similitudine, effecit • quod,

ut nemo, inficias ire potest, corpore et anima, quae diuersae sunt substantiae, unius

3 hominis
j

personam constare, sic nemini incredibile esse debet, tres personas, unam
Murad at his esse naturam, atque substantiam. Quotidiana uero principis institutio, Rege ipso

ssepe hortatore, nulla, itineris defatigatione, unquam est praetermissa.

sirhind Ceynandum, biduiitinere, ab Ambala distat • in cuius suburbio, ad solis occasum

,

described.
.

’ ... .

J

4 castra posuit. Urbi nomen Ceynandum, ab euentu positum
|

fuisse narratur. Fertur

enim, in eo loco, Rex quidam, cum leone luctatus, de bestia uictoriam reportasse.

Sarindum etiam dicitur, quod in extremis finibus, regni Indici (Lahorum uersus, quod

Lahorini regni caput, et sedes est) aedificatum sit. Nam Sarahat; limitem significat .

F 59a. 1 perinde ac si dicatur, limes Indiae. Est autem urbs magni ambitus, uicis
[|
distincta,

instar Memphis dEgypti, quae uulgo dicitur Cayrum. Sarindi, gymnasium est medi-

cinae celeberrimum, unde medici, in omne regnum prodeunt. Illhinc arcus, et phare-

trae; calcei, et ocreae, et crepidae, in reliquas totius regni urbes, a negotiatoribus, tan-

tummodo exportantur. Positum est uero Sarindum, in latissima planitie, crebris

2 arboribus consita, hortorumque amoenitate
|

iucunda : sed arenti
:
quam iacturam, et

aquarum difficultatem habitatores, lacu magni aluei, in ipso urbis ingressu, uersus

austrum, hominum industria facto, subleuant. Hyeme enim in eum,* riuulis accer-

sitis et ductis 3 aquam deduci, curant. In eius autem medio, turrim excitarunt,

publicse recreationi, aperto aditu, propositum • a qua in lacum, et circumuicinos

3 hortos, iucundus
|

est prospectus/

Payai? Ceynando profectus Rex, cum ad Paelum castra haberet
,
certior factus est, Mir-

Goodnews . . .

for Akbar. sachimum fugse se dedisse. Quod usque adeo, Regi gratum fuit, ut Sacerdoti, qui in

Mirza
h

*H a castris erat, iusserit renuntiari. Postridie cum ille, Regi gratularetur, magna cum
k

Monserrate. animi laetitia, earn sibi gratulationem, iucundam esse significauit. Ac cum superiori-

4 bus diebus,
|

frontis contractione, magnas curas uersare uideretur, uultus hilaritate,

a coach and tunc omnes curas deposuisse, uisus est. Nam in biga, iunctis equis, cursus aliquot,
pair

‘ animi caussa confecit.

Machhiwara. Atque inde Machiuaram, id est, piscium uicum praeteruectus, ad ripam Sata-

Bridging nulgae
,

5 qui ab antiquis, Zaradrus dicitur, dum ligneus pons construitur, castra posuit.

Cuius quidem fons, et caput • baud multum, ab eo loco distat. Nam ad Imaum
[|

proxime, exercitum Rex duci imperauerat. A quo Zaradrus, uersus ocasum solis fluit

:

et Indo, se immiscet. Cocodrilos, aquatilesue lacertos, procreat dolij crassitudine,

quos cissares,hoc est, tricipites uocant • qui sex pedibus reptant, hominesque incautos,

dum supernatant, deglutiunt • bouesque et bubalos, et pecora ac reliqua animantia

cum in ora fluminis
|

*aqua sitim depellunt, 6 pede correpta, abripiunt, et submergunt.

the Sutlej.

F. 59b. 1

1 ist: eosque in Europa nasci, sine patre, sine matre, sine genealogia, ut de Enochio [2ndly: Melchisedec] Sacrse

Eittera.- produnt. In the margin, “ Hebr. 7 ;
Genes. 14

’’ are referred to.

i Eater note; cancelled. 3 ist: canalibus. + Bracketed in MS. from: in cuius suburbio (fol. 58 b. 3).

6 X wrote in the margin :

‘ Mutchy-wara ” and “ Satanledge. ” <> ist: adaquantur.

Hie con
uentus olirn

A rachosia
dicebatur. 2
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Hunc eundem fluuium, a vicino oppido Machiuaram, imperiti, et Eudianam, a Machiuara
,

. . „ . . . .
’ piscium m-

Eudiano mumcipio, uocant
:
quod a Machiudra, sex et uigmti fere milliaribus, *deor-

Sultanpur. sum.

1
distat, qua recta uia Basilipolim, quarn torreus quidam aquge praeterluit, quae Sultanpur,
. . . . ... Lahovi. I

3 bibentibus perniciem affert: deinde Gouindiuicum,
|

post* Eahurum 3
itur. Verum Lahoms

Govindwa! ? exercitus, hoc relicto, in sinistra, itinere, ac ad Machiuaram, et Zaradrum perductus:
mety°t’ohs -

]

Lahore.
.

1

Hugging a Zaradro uersus montes, ducto itinere; in locis asperis, et nimium frigoribus, rigen-

tains.

moun " tibus, castra fecit.

Dungari? Ouinto die, a Zaradro, ad presidium quoddam Patanaeorum, uentum est, quod

4 Dungarij, id est, duae horae nominatur • ubi Sacerdoti,
|

quinquaginta aureos nummos
numerari, quos Christianis distribueret, prae animi laetitia, imperauit. Nam supplices

kim'
rZ

to

H
jjJe

litteras, a Mirsachimo, per tabellarios, pridie acceperat • quibus, excusatione suae perfi-

pursued. diae, belli calamitatem deprecabatur, obsecrabatque, ut qui prouincijs datis, alios ditaret,

se in suo regno degere permitteret. Sed cum non supplicium deprecari, sed praemium

F. 60a. 1 postulare uideretur • non destitit Zelaldinus,
||
quo tendebatire pergere. Et *exercitus

quidern, uadum, cuiusdam fluuij, tranans ‘ pone Bibasim, qui nunc Beaa dicitur, Nonprocui

Near the biduo iter *habuit, 5 quoad uadum, quo elephantes transirent, et angustiae fluminis ritusbosmi-
Beas.

. .
seram quan-

occurrerent, m quibus ligneus pons construeretur, quern ubi ¥antecursores 1 nacti sunt, dam muiie-

eo m loco castra fecerunt. antempencu-

2 Rex uero, delectu equitum habito, Nagarcottum contendit, ut Regulo
|

cuidam /dlpuiifhuml

Heipjngqui a filio pulsus, opem eius implorauerat, auxilium ferret. Cuius aduentum, ubi^fs
t’rostya

~

Nagarkot.
°

rebellis cognouit, sese in praeruptas, et inaccessas montium cauernas, cum suis cohor-

tibus abdidit. Rex uero, re infecta ad castra redijt. Est hie ager earum rerum ferax,

quas Hispanicus, et Italieus, plerisque locis producunt • quibus reliqua India caret.

3 Postridie eius diei, castra ultra
|

Bibasim, ligneo ponte, decern fere milliaribus,

or.»..« ab hesterna statione, traducta sunt, haud procul ab oppido Pachangarino, Peytan-

pachangari? ensis conuentus, dominij Biliballi reguli, primi Regis cubicularij qui Regi redeunti,

bai*’s^ea^.

ir
" ex Nagarcottica excursione, Peytani, opipare apparatum conuiuium, prsebuisse fere-

batur. Patet uero Peytanensis ager, ad Imai usque iuga, quinque, et quadraginta
|

4 prope milliaria.

Kaianaur. Postridie Calanurum, castra aplicauit. Apud quod municipium, Zelaldinus fusis,

atque deuictis Patameis, et Beyramcano superato, Eahorini regni, rex est salu- hoc est

tatus, aepurpuram, sceptrum, et alia Regis iasignia, in amoenissimis, et amplissimis
A, 'achosiee *

hortis, qui in suburbano* quodam 1 sunt, accepit. In quibus, Eahorini priores reges,

F. 60b. 1 *eadem
||
accipere 1

soliti erant. Hoc opidum flumine exiguo alluitur, qui [sic] in

The Beas, Bibasim decurrit. Is est quern supra demonstrauimus, quem Strabo, Hypanem nomi-
the limit of . . ,

Alexander’s nat • atque m eius citenon ripa, Alexandrum magnum constitisse, nec ultra, traducere
campaign.

COpjas ^
ausum fuisse, memoriae prodidit Calanurum, Eatinis magna urbs sonat •

2 uestigiaque magnae urbis, in ruinis, et parietinis,
|

quae adhuc manent, non obscura

apparent • at nostra memoria, id oppidi, Calanurum dici, ridiculum est.

Nagarkot. Duodeuiginti milliaribus, *Nagarcottum s a Calanuro distat, quod perinde est,

1 Later addition. 2 ist: decliui flumine. 3 ist: Lahorum + ist : St uado cuiusdam fluuij superato.

5 ist: habitum est. 6 Later addition and cancelled. 1 1st: regni insignia suscipere.

3 Note in pencil by the anonymous annotator: Nagarcott 18 M.P. a Calanur distat.
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3

The Bhotias.

4

F 61a 1

2

3

4

F 61b. 1

2

quod Nagaris arx, vel castellum • cuius regulus, quem superioribus diebus, Zelaldinus,

oratu depulsi patris, bello petierat, latrocinijs, et incendijs, ut Zelaldino opploderet|

Calanuranum agrum deuastauit.

Supra earn arcem, ad orientem solem, in interiori Imao, immanis, et barbara. Ysiosehaa
de escreuer

Bothorum, vel Bothantum natio, per contubernia, sine rege, in pagis degit • qui lanae

coagmentum, quale est petasorum, corpori, quam proxime possunt, *suendo annec-

tunt :

1 nee ante exuunt
,
quam aut putrescat sudore, aut usu teratur, et soluatur, ut

decidat. Ex
|

eodem,* pileis forma coni compactis, 2, caput tegunt. Manus, aut os,

aut pedes, nunquam lauant. Eius rei caussam reddunt, quod nefas sit, elementum pel-

lucidum, ac pulchrum, quodque haustum, sitim leuet, sordibus foedari. Unam tantum

ducunt uxorem, e qua ubi duos, tresue filios, susceperint, coelibem uitarn agunt. Si

alter e coniugibus moriatur, alter qui superest, ccelebs
||
ad mortem usque perseuerat.

A simulachrorum cultu abhorrent, a magis, uel potius ueneficis, gubernantur. Cum
eorum aliquis, e uita discedit, ueneficos adeunt, libros suos, uenefici consulunt, edicunt-

que, quid opus sit facto • atque si, ut cadauer deuorent, aut ut in profluentem proijciant,

uel ut flammis adurant, denique ut* aut 5

feris uorandum,* aut 3 auibus dilacerandum

,

*aut3 ex arbore suspendendurn, alioue
|

modo consumendum, euentui *reseruent, +

uenefici edicant : continuo parent. Ossea supellectili, ex hominum cadaueribus

utuntur, cranio quidem, pro poculo, harmis pro patinis, tibijs et brachijs, pro thecis

pugionum, et aliarum rerum. Sagittis etiam, duriora articulorum, et costarum ossa,

prsefigunt. Color e sunt candido, statura mediocri, capillitio subruffo, ore rubicundi,

plerique, oculis
|

sunt decoris et rotundis. Eorum armatura, sunt, breues gladij,

arcus, et sagittse. Coagmentandis e lana camelorum (quibus abundant) stragulis,

texendisque lacernis, ex tenuissima lana, qusestum faciunt, quae Nagarcottum im-

portant, et diuendunt. Niuibus, a descensu Imai, in agrum Indicum, arcentur toto

anno, prseterquam mensibus, Junio, Quintili, Sextili, atque Septembri,
|

quibus niues,

propter solis uehementes, in ea regione, ardores, soluuntur. Sunt homines, ad pieta-

tem, et misericordiam procliues. Nam stipem libentissime largiuntur, et peregrinos

(ut Jogues narrant) perhumane, ac perbenigne accipiunt, pacem colunt, bella detes-

tantur. Regio est, vini, tritici, et multorum frugurn, quae Europa *fundit
,

6 ferax.

Abundat armentis,
||
et multo pecore • camelis, onagrisque. In ea syluestre quoddam

pecoris genus dicitur esse; caprae magnitudine, quod *artuum colligationibus
,

15

in

cruribus, tibijsque, atque brachijs caret, saltibusque graditur, eamque ob caussam

facile capitur, quod captum, tenuissima lana exuunt, quae bombycinis, sericisque filis,

est tenuior, quibus lacernae, quas diximus, texuntur. Ac quoniam ea, quae
j

de hoc

hominum genere narrantur
,
fidem superare uideri poterant : ea potissimum

,
* quae ad

colendum coelibatum spectant :

1 diligenter Sacerdotes inuestigarunt *num ita res ha-

beret ut in ea uicinia, Sacerdos compererat qui iliac iter in castris feceratd Et pluri-

um testimonio compertum, exploratumque est, omnia quae de hac gente feruntur,

uera esse. Quod animos Sacerdotum, non parum allexerat,
|

ut periclitarentur, pos-

I 1st: adsuunt. 2 ist: pileis intextis, ijsque acuminatis. 3 Later addition.

* ist: tradant. 6 ist: edit. fi ist: sutionibus. 2 ist: quae de colendo ccelibatu narrantur,

ist: Xum ut in ea uicinia, castrensis Sacerdos compererat, res haberet ?
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Crossing
the Ravi and
the Ben ?

F. 62a. 1

Samba in

Jammu ?

The Nani ?

The Doab.
tuv Xenao.5

Cross] ng
the Chenab.

F. 62b. 1

An affluent

of the Jeh-
lam.

Kunjah &
Sohdra?

sentne, ad eos negotiatorum habitu, penetrare. Verum earn cogitationem
,
cursus

rerum, et legationis exitus, ut deponerent, coegerunt. Ferunt uero, a Nagaris arce,

uersus Septemtrionem, ad Caspirios usque • Imai iuga, hanc gentem obtinere: atque

idiomate proprio uti. Hi esse uidentur quos Plinius Casiros uocat, cum ait, “Et iam piin.m.6.

Indorum Casiri, introrsus ad Scythas uersi,
|

humanis corporibus uescuntur.” 1
I3 '

Calanuro itaque profectus, Raohi fluuium, qui Adds nominatur, ponte con- Hcbc sunt
desctibenda &

structo, *exercitum 2
traiecit, deinde Cingaroum flumen, ad Imai radices. Ac per unce Calan-

ardua, et decliuia collium, et conuallium, infesto, et periculoso itinere, propter palu-
ur°

des, quae subsidebant, in uallibus, et
||
rapes, quae extabant, in montibus, et* prae-

rupta saxa, quae e rupibus eminebant, 8 Sambam uenit.

Est porro Samba, urbs, et praesidium, in Imai descensu, satis firmum, reguli,

cuiusdam gentilis, qui Zelaldino paret, agri fertilitate, atque incolarum frequentia,

eadem qua est Nagarcottum. Ac praeter Mongolorum praesidia, incolae, gentilica

Brachmanarum
|

superstitione tenentur • & soli coelique temperie proxime ad Euro-

paeam accedit. Nam uersus Aquilonem, a tricesimo, ad tricesimum secundum latitu-

dinis cingulum, uniuersa regio protenditur. Sunt uero plerique homines, procero, et

tenui corpore • colore furuo, ad candorem • prolixa coma, ac barba.

Samba profectus, ad *Nanim 4
' fluuium, qui in Sandabalim,

|

quattuor ab ea

statione, milliaribus, intrat : castra posuit: in amoeno quidem, et uirenti prato. Est

enim, interamnis hsec regio, ab Adri ad Sandabalim, et amcenitate, et fertilitate, turn Nuncditi-

etiam hortorum uarietate, uiculorumque, et pagorum, multitudine reliquis superiori-

bus, longe prsestantior.

Postero die, Sandabalim se traiecit.
|

Quae quidem traiectio difficilis fuit, nam
cum pontem indignetur amnis, multique uadum tentarent, non pauci submersi pe-

rierunt Rex cymba traiecit, et plerique alij
,
triduique moram, uniuersae copiae, dum

traijciunt traxerunt. Erat enim mira cymbarum paucitas, licet imperasset Rex, ut ex

uicinis* uicis,
0 et municipijs, in eum locum appellerentur. Huius

||
paucitatis caussa

fuit, Mirsachimus, qui ut sequentem se Regem, moraretur, ubi suas copias transuexit:

frangi, atque aduri cymbas, quibus erat transuectus, jussisse dicebatur. Nam erant

ei, duo flumina, quae restabant, non modicas moras, ut tempori fugeret, ne ab ante-

cursoribus fratris, bellum inchoaretur, allatura. Quas hoc belli consilio,
|

et arte,

compensare decreuit.. Amissi sunt, in huius amnis transitu, quadringenti fere, omnis

conditionis homines, qui enatare nequiuerunt. Quod eo magis, mirandum est,

tantam, in eo loco, esse fluminis magnitudinem
,
quod a capite, uel fonte, haud mul-

tum distet • turn quod, diuerticulis diuisus, in tres ueluti riuos abeat • atque in eo

loco lato quidem
|

uado insulam, duobus quasi brachijs, ambiebat. Hie uero amnis

lento cursu, et magnis circuitionibus, in Bydaspem illabitur.

Duci uero, per eius ripam, exercitum, aquationis caussa, ad Qhunia, id est san-

guinis locum, et Saddarim imperauit. Quae duo oppida, tribus inuicem milliaribus

distant • mediumque iter, inter ea arripuit, flexitque,
|

ad Hydaspem, quae via est ad

amnem breuior, et lenior Qua in cura, et diligentia, Regis profecto prouidentia,

1 This paragraph is bracketed in the MS. i Later addition.

* ist : Nanium, as in the Index
; 2ndly : Nanim, as at fol. 3 b.

3 ist: prsecipitia, qu?e in rupibus imminebant.
6 Later addition. 6 ist: uiculis.
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laudanda est, qui tanto studio exercitus saluti, et incolumitati prospexit, ut aqua-

tionis, et difficultatis annonae, turn etiam traijciendorum amnium, incommodis liber-

arit. Verum fieri non potuit, quin primo die, quo a Sandabali per septem fere
||

F. 63a. 1 milliaria, abstracta eastra sunt, siti sit exercitus fatigatus. Qua de caussa, per quod-

Resting at dam compendium, iter inijt, quod tamen ad quindecim milliaria, protendebatur • et
the jehiam. ^ Bydaspem eastra posuit, ubi octo diebus, exercitui, laxamentun dedit. Et quoti-

die filios, ad uenationem deduxit, dum ponte amnis • instruitur, est enim alueo lato,

2 atque profundo, nee ullo modo
|

uado * eastra traduci, ac ne elephantes quidem,

possunt • nee equestres pedestresque copiae natando transmittere. 1 Quamob caussam,

firmum pontem, construi oportuit. Is etiam Indo immiscetur, eius uero ripis, La-

The Jats= horini regni, limites continentur. Veteres Eahorinae regionis, indigenae, Getae dicun-
the Getse.

£Ur^* antiquis Geretae,
2 qui comam, et barbatn abradere, eo nefas esse dicunt, quod

uirorum sint praecipuum, et eximium ornamentum.
|

3 Ubi flumen transmisit, in radice Balnatini montis constitit, e regione Imai, qui a

Derivation Delino, usque in haec loca procurrens, necubi intersectus, semper eodem nomine, ab
of 1

1

k

^

sh a

mir.” indigenis appellatur. At uero ab hac regione, ubi ab oriente in occidentem, leni

quodem flexu, et patenti quodam, atque aperto colie, uergit: nomen mutat • dicitur-

4 que ab accolis • Casp • uel Cas •
|

et illi quidem, qui montes incolunt, Caspirii a

nostratibus, Geographis dicuntur, at ab indigenis, et finitimis Casmirini,* e duobus

uocibus compacto nomine. Eae sunt cas quae est montis nomen, et mir quae prsefectum

Gak-sonat • efficiuntque Casmir. 2 Verum qui campestria obtinent, Gaccares uocantur.

Et Casmirini, vel Caspirij, centum ab hinc annis, armis ab Agarenis subacti,

F. 63b. 1 eorum instituta, et leges suscipere coacti sunt. Nam fama est, ut omnium eius

Lost tribes regionis, incolarum,
||
ore fertur, olim genere, et instituto fuisse Judaeos. Quod ipsi

Kashmir. interrogati, non diffitentur; atque species oris, totaque corporis constitutio, et uesti-

tus ipse, et ratio omnis, quaestus faciendi, Judaeorum nostratium, quaestuariae rationi,

similis est. Nam qui Bahori commorantur, scruta, hoc est, attritas uestes, et fer-

2 ramenta, ferreosque uectes, ac soleas, armillas, et
|

seras, et id genus, alia uetera

diuendunt. An uero fides habenda sit, fabulae, quae per manus tradita, ad nostram

usque memoriam peruenit : aliorum est iudicium. Fertur* tamen, 3 communi omnium,

antiquitatis studiosorum sermone • Alexandrum magnum, Caspijs montibus,

Judaeos inclusisse, qui si Straboni credimus, ad Bibasim usque, ut supra commemo-

3 rauimus, in
|

Indiam penetrauit: nedum ad Caspum, seu Caspium montem. Jam
uero, loci situs, is est, ut cum uno tantum loco, adiri possit, portas habere, non

inepte dicatur. Nam et ipsa, subsidentium montium, intercapedo, procul conspecta,

portae similitudinem ostendere uidetur At Sacerdotes, qui, essentne Caspirij Judaei,

4 omnibus vestigijs indagarunt: esse plane Judaeos
|

genere, et annis ab hinc centum

superstitione Agarenos compererunt. Quod uero ad montem attinet, licet ascensum

habeat difficilem, atque infestum * ascendentibus/ quo incolae, pro praesidio utuntur,

unde equitatum, facile repellunt • in summo tamen* aequata agri, eiusque fertilis,
6

planities est. Nec uero me latet, aliquos opinari Judaeos ab Alexandra, in ea regione

Balaatque
thile.

The
kars.

Strabo.

1 ist: traijei, ne elephantibus quidem, potest, nec natando superari. 2 L,ater addition.

3 ist: enim. * ist: subeuntibus. 6 ist: aequati eiusque fertilis agri.
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F. 64a. 1

Manners
of the Gak

kars.

2

Rohtas.

3

4

Balnath
ka tila or
Jogi pla.

F. 64b. 1

Ascetics.

2

3

4

F. 65a. 1

Caspij montis inclusos, quse Caspio mari, proxima est.
||
Ego uero, nihil eorum

sententiae repugno, in similibus enim, illud Terentianum usurpo, si aiunt aio, si

negant nego. 1

Jamuero, Gaccares, Agareni sunt, qui campestria incolunt. Homines bellicosi

statura mediocri, et firma, ad furta, ob siturn loci, et latrocinia propensi, odio quidem

omnibus, et plagij labe, atque ignominia infames, liberos enim homines, ex insidijs,
|

intercipientes, raso capite, neruoque calcis * execto,

2

in Persiam deportant, et pro

mancipijs, uendunt. Quod si, dum miserum hominem capiunt, caputque radunt,

suae gentis,* insuper aliquis adueniat 8

:
pretij est particeps. Horum urbs regia, Ruytas.

Ruytasium dicitur • arce, uel prsesidio firmissima, Europseo more munita, quam prse-

terluit riuulus,
j

qui in Bidaspem decurrit. Est autem sita in fronte cuiusdam rupis,

quae ad orientem solem, ex Balnatseo iugo, per nouem fere milliaria, decurrit: saltu

quidem saxoso, et sterili, sed ad repugnandum nato.

Balnatque thile, hoc est Balnati * rupes,

4

magnse est altitudinis, difficili ascensu, Bainatka

atque arduo, ut equo nemo queat ascendere. In ipso
|

uertice, aream habet, in qua Thiiah.s

triclinia aliquot, sedificata sunt, in quibus Balnatus quidam, cum sorore dicitur uicti-

tasse • qui sectam quandam instituit, cuius hsec sunt instituta • utbienuio, anteaquam

admittantur, et uestibus, suae factionis induantur, alijs qui in eo loco commorantur,||

inseruiant, coquo pareant, ligna secent, in culinam importent, armenta, et greges

pascant, aquam, quse quidem magno cum labore, sestate prsecipue, illhuc subuehitur,

comportent, cibos alijs, qui ad trecentos, fere semper illhuc conueniunt, ministrent;

quse munera si diligenter, et accurate obeant, biennio exacto, uestibus induuntur:

sponsione
|

facta,* sese integros et castos 6 perpetuo seruaturos, nihil quod dignitati,

et opinioni, sui ordinis aduersetur, admissuros. Vestes uero sunt, toga qusedam

(instar eius, quse ab antiquis, non satis latine, Harmiclausa dicebatur, a nonnullis,

nostra setate, Scapulare, nouo nomine vocitatur) ad talos demissa, et lacerna : atque

linteum, quo caput redimitur.
|

Atque hsec omnia, genere quodam, rubrse cretse

infecta, et quasi miniata. Indutis ea ueste, fit potestas, quocumque libuerit* pere-

grinandi, stipeque uiuendid Quodsi quid indignum admittant : dimittuntur. Prseest

illis unus, qui ut in eum dignitatis gradum, euectus est, illo loco excedere, non potest,

habetque semper in comitatu, senes qui eum consilio
|

et authoritate iuuant : e quibus,

suffrages omnium, qui tunc adsunt, unus in locum, eius qui moritur,* substituitur. 8

Dignitatis insigne, est, infula bombycinis fasciolis, e fastigio, per gyrum infulse,

ordine affixis, quse impendeant, et facile moueantur • tribus, quattuorue
||
ordinibus,

a fastigio, ad extreinam infulse oram, quse frontem cingit. Ridiculum sane, ponti-

ficium insigne, quo uno uanitas superstitionis, abunde perspici potest, ab eo, cui uel

minimum fidei iubar affulserit. Hi neque Agarenorum, neque gentilium supersti-

tionibus implicantur : uerum alia, non minoris inscientise, ac fatuitatis. Quendam

1 Cancelled in MS. from: An uero fides (fol. 636. 2) up to: Agarenos compererunt (ibid., 4), and again from: Nec

vero me latet (ibid., 4) up to: nego (fol. 64a. 1).

2 1st: inciso. 8 1st: aliquis superueniat. * 1st: mons.

6 Pencil note by X. His interpretation of the word ‘ thilah ’ is unintelligible to me. It is scarcely possible to

read it: “ sesamum ” = til. Nearly every place-name on this page has been underlined in pencil by X.
6 1st: se castitatem. 1 1st: peregrinari, stipeque uiuere. 8 i St: subrogatur.
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F. 65b. 1

Names
nath.

enim Balnat colunt,
j

tanquam uatem, et Dei senium • qui primus, solitariam uitam,

cum sorore, in eo iugo agens, abhinc trecentis annis (ut ferunt) ex quo tempore

desijt uideri, o unibus admirationi fuit. Dicitur autem, adhuc uiuere, et plerisque

locis, sese quasi Prometheus, varijs formis ostendere, et fasciolas summis arboribus,

uel locis editis, * asperitate et altitudine 1 terrentibus, quae sui transitus,
|

per ea loca,

indicio sint, appendere. Hunc dicunt morem, quo Deus sit colendus, docuisse: hoc

uidelicet ut omnes mane, simul ac ortus fuerit sol, uersus orientem conuersi, * tibijs

breuibus, 2
ac cocleis, simul *concinant, 3 itidem ubi sol occidit, ad eius ocasum

conuersi, turn a prandio, et ccena: quasi gratias Deo agant. Nullo
J

cibo, nulla

quorumuis hominum societate, suis sectatoribus interdixit. At uero in suis domibus,

parcissime uiuunt; legumine scilicet decocto, et butyro. Quorum hominum, duplex

est ordo : coniugatorum alter, ccelibum alter. Coniugati breuiori veste utuntur.

Coelibes sponsione castitatis tantum, et officio docendi, a coniugatis differunt. Res-

ponsa, consulto Balnato
||
reddunt • suntque diuinationibus dediti, ut potius uenefici,

quam religiosi, dicendi sint; ac ipsum Balnatum, malum aliquem daemonem, nos-

in trates Sacerdotes existimarunt • qui falsisprodigijs,* horum 4 maiores decepit • et qui

sese aliquando istis ostendit. *Nam nominibus alijs quae in nat desinunt se Orcus ac

malus daemon appellari et ab hac stolida gentilitate inuocari et coli in morem per-

duxit. Ea sunt Manquinat, Septenat, Jagarnat, et huiusmodi alia.
4. In eius recor-

dationem uiatores, arboribus, quae prope uias consitae, occurrunt: fasciolas appen-

dunt.

2 Quo tempore
|

Zelaldinus, hunc locum adijt, senex quidam, loci antistes erat •

Akbar’squi dicebatur, ducentorum esse annorum, at octoginta, uix attingebat. Nam mos
Jogis. est huic hominum generi, sese annosos praedicare, ut uulgo sint admirationi; quasi

vero uirtus, et sanctitas, annorum multitudine sit metienda. Eum tamen in locum,

3 cum intellexerunt,
|

Regem esse uenturum, magna hominum multitudo, eius * familiae, 6

confluxit, ex quibus nonnulli, se ad sanctitatis ostentationem, in specus quasdam,

quas natura loci, aut ars fecit, nudi coniecerunt • quorum sanctitatem plerique admi-

4 rabantur, et praedicabant. Sunt uero pecuniae
|

maxime auidi; omniaque praestigia,

et* omnem 4 sanctitatis simulationem, ad quaestum, et lucrum comparant. Rex, ut est

ad omnem superstitionem propensior, a Balnataeis in eum locum deductus, ubi com-

moratus fuisse Balnatus dicebatur: nudis pedibus, et expansa coma, locum, et uatem
ueneratus est.

F. 66a. 1 Dum Rex Balnati moras traliit, castra
||
quatriduo, in eo campo constiterunt • et

Yusuf feast- bidui itinere, Ruytasium deducta sunt • atque ad riuuli cuiusdam ripam, qui arcem
Ing Akbar at _ ... ... . . . . 5
Rohtas. fere ambit, posita. Regem lautissimo conuiuio, Josephus arcis praefectus, qui earn,

a Mirsachimi oppugnatione, ita liberauit, ut non sit ausus obsidere, excepit.

Rutasio, per oram riuuli, institutum iter est: non sine discrimine,
[

quorundam,

qui equis, camelis, et elephantis uehebantur; *insolentia et inscitia 6
uiae. Nam cum

Quicksands, aluei arena, aquam riuuli ebibat; et absorbeat: appareatque aequor solidum, atque

siccum : in quod, ubi quispiam incedit, illud cedit, et dehiscit, ac quo, quisque, ex

1 ist: prsecipitioque.

* L,ater addition.

2 fistulis breuibus, et perforatis. 3 ist: insonent.

6 ist : farinse. « ist : inexperientia.
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Bad weather.

Ram Chan-
dra’s obelisk

[at Manik-
yala ?].

F. 66b. 1

The Gak-
kars of Ri-

wat.

Gagar?

Hazara Dt.

The Dila-
zaks.

F. 67a. 1

Pashto like

Spanish.

eo emergere, maiori conatu nititur, eo raagis et periculosius in ipso mergitur : cum
nihil sibi ab sequato sequore timerent, periculosissime impingebant.

Sexto die, *per salebras quasdam
,

1

|

et angustissimos colles, ac crebros fluuios,

magna cceli* grauitate ac aeris crassitudine
,

2 ob tonitrua, fulgura, fulmina, rapidis-

simos ventorum turbines, imbrium immoderatas inundationes, in campum amplissi-

mum uentum est. In cuius medio, obeliscus mirse magnitudinis, quasi aceruus exta-

bat
;
ruinosus quidem, propter uetustatem, sed locis plerisque integer, opere sane

eleganti, et concinno, quern Ramxandus rex gentilis, abhinc mille annis,
|

sui regni

limitem, et terminum posuisse ferebatur .

3 Impositus uero est obeliscus ille, basi

quattuor laterum, altae pedes septem, atque a crepidine, ad imam ipsius * obelisci
+

oram, latse decern, ad quam per scalas ascenditur, quae e lateribus extant, et eiusdem

parietis ductu, utroque latere clauduntur. Est uero obeliscus altitudine pedum
uiginti, latitudine decern. Cuius structura, ad pedes fere septem, recta * ascendit/

*deinde congestu quodam redimita 4,

||
a reliquo opere superiore, distinguitur: * atque +

ab eo loco, paulatim acumen, et fastigium obtusum, optime fabricatum, et rotundum

perficit • lapidibus quidem grandibus, et dolatis, nullaque calce, aut bitumine colli-

gatis.

At vero exercitus, ad oppidum Rhauadum constitit. Eius habitatores, ut reli-

quse regionis, sunt Gaccare^, qui quo propius, ad Indoscythiam accedunt, eo sunt

furaciores • hominesque
|

commutant equis, et in prouerbium, apud earn gentem

abijt, serui ex India, equi ex Parthia. Regio haec, a Ruytasio ad Indum fluuium,

aspero est, et arenti solo,* ccelique aspiratione graui ac pestilente, quae 3 ingenio in-

colarum, aeque respondet. Qui quamuis, cis Indum nati, et* educati 1
sint: idiomate,

et colore ab Indis, non parum differunt. Sunt enim subcandidi, atque
|

statura

demissi, et humeris lati, cruribusque firmi, oris effigie, a fronte in mentum breui, et

a genis, et fronte lati, rugosi, et eo denique aspectu, ut hostes, non hospites facile

deprehendas.

Hinc, * riuulum transgressus/ Gagarim venit. Est vero Gagaris, in edito trium

collium,* et augusto/ sed arduo iugo posita. Gagari,* ut quoddam Indi
|

fluminis

diuerticulum transmisit
,

10 qui [sic. lege 'quod’] in Indum, paulo infra iterum fluens,

insulam magnse laxitatis efficit
,
* quae a viriditate, ut autumo, a veteribus Prasiane

dicta est/ ad oram Indi, in Azaraanae pagi, saltu castra posuit.

Hanc insulam genus quoddam Pataneorum tenet, qui Delazacquij nominantur.

Quae quidem regio, mitior est, ac fertilior
||
superiore. Nam licet, arborum, et horto-

rum amoenitate destituatur : ager quidem uber est, ac pinguis
;
frumenti ac leguminum,

pascuorumque ferax. Quo fit, ut armentis, et gregibus diues; butyro, et lacte

abundet. Incolarum item ingenium, facile et amicum; culturae* agri/
1 et pascendis,

educandisque pecoribus deditum. Agunt vero in pagis, contra quam Gaccares.

i ist: per praecipitia quaedam. 2 ist: inclementia.

S Marginal pencil note by the anonymous annotator : Obeliscus circiter A.C. 500 a Ramxando constructa. Lat.

33 | ;
Long. 1

1 s| • in Tabu [la]. Basis alt. ped. vii. Obeliscus alt. ped. xx. lat. ped. x.

* Later addition. 5 ist: sic. 6 ist: cceloque inclementi, et. 1 1st: educti.

8 ist : traiecto riuulo. 8 ist : ut et augusto.

to ist : transmisso quodam Indi fluminis diuertigio
; 2ndly : diuerticulo.

Phn. cap

9 -

U ist : soli.
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2
Abu-I-Fazl

reading to

Akbar Mon-
serrate ’ s

treatise on
the Passion.

3

F. 67b. 1

Why Christ

did not come
down from
the Cross.

The doubts of

St. Thomas.

F. 68a. 1

Christ sitting

at the right

hand of His
Father.

Commune
|

idioma, ut cseterorum Patanseorum, Pastoum est • sono quidem Hispani-

cuin, et quod magis mirandum est, usu etiam aliquarum uocum.

Enimuero Sacerdos, qui in castris versabatur, ne quse acceperat Rex, de Christi-

ana religione, obliuioni traderet • epitomen quandam rerum, quas Christus cum pate-

retur, transegit; illi fuga hostis lsetiori, legendum tradidit.
[

Quam quidem, quasi

alias res agens,* ad calcem usque sibi recitari, ab Abdulfasilio iussit
1

• ac dum legeretur,

multa qusesiuit • et in ijs praecipue • quare, cum Dominus Jesus, tanto studio conten-

deret, ut sibi Judaei crederent,* quo'2
salui efficerentur • cum in cruce esset, Judaeorum

conditionem, non admisisset: qui ei proponebant, “Si filius Dei es, descende nunc

de cruce, et credimus
|

tibi.’’ Respondit Sacerdos, pro re nata, hoc unum: cum alia

occurrerent respondenda. “ Diuino decreto, oportere homines, fide iustos effici.

“Nam Abrahamus, quia Deo credidit, contra spem, cum iuberetur immolare Isaacum,

“a quo posteritatem suam, pollicitatione
||
diuina, originem - habituram acceperat:

“nihil haesitans Deum praestaturum, quod pollicitus erat: *filium in rogum imposuit,

“ quo facto, 3 placuit Deo, et effectus est iustus. Quod si descendisset, de cruce

“Christus, hoc experimentum, fidem ademisset, qua oportet, homines deduci, ut

“salutem, et uitam assequantur. Nec diuini numinis statutum, et aeternam legem,

“ opus erat, paucorum, eorumque infidelium
|

postulatione refringi: qui si Christus,

“ de cruce descendisset, non fuissent facti meliores, sed fortasse magicae arti, prodi-

“ gium adscripsissent, quod saepenumero fecerunt, cum ostenta multa, quae a solo

“ Deo fieri possunt, principi daemoniorum attribuerunt.” Hanc quidem responsionem,

cum plurimum Rex probasset, perceperat enim, quid sibi Sacerdos
|

uellet, qui Per-

sico idiomate, inculte, ac concise agebat, alijs qui aderant explicauit: quam usque

adeo comprobarunt, ut ea responsione, omni dubitationi esse factum satis, nihilque

amplius desyderari dicerent. Interrogauit deinde, “ Quare .D. Thomae permisit, ut

“ digitos, et manum vulneribus inderet ? Cum etiam haesitaret ? ” Cui quaestioni
|

Sacerdos respondit. “Quoniam morem gerere, Thomae haesitanti, utile futurum erat

“ hominibus • redemptis, Christi morte, qui credituri erant. Quodsi, Judaeis postu-

“ lantibus, ut descenderet; fuisset obsequutus, non essent homines *ex aeterna Dei

“lege qui ita fieri statuerat, 3 redempti. Turn etiam, quia Christus, ut Pater, mi-

“ serans filij, Thomae nihil proponenti, aut
||
postulanti, suapte benignitate occurrit,

“ atque manus, et latus, ei ostendit • ne prolaberetur.” Quaesiuit praeterea,

quonam modo intelligeremus, cum dicamus, Deum' Patrem corpore carere : Chris-

tum consedisse, ad dexteram Patris sui ? Respondit Sacerdos, nos non intelligere,

corpoream eonsessionem • dicere uero Christum, ad dexteram Patris sedere, quia

qua Christus Deus est, eandem
|

obtinet gloriam, honorem, et potestatem cum Patre,

cui est aequalis
;
qua uero homo est, minor quidem Patre, accepit ab eodem Patre,

maiorem gloriam, et potestatem, quam a Patre tributa sit, angelis, ac beatis omnibus,

qui coelo perfruuntur; ac Regibus, et principibus, qui degunt in terrarum orbe.

Quse cum potiora sint bona, reliquis, quse cseteri acceperunt, nomine dexterse, quse

sinistra
|

potior est, significantur. Quibus responsionibus, cum esset Regi, et omni-

) Underlined in pencil by the anonymous annotator as also the passage on the obelisk.

2 i st : ut. * L,ater addition.
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Maidu^/nd Pene satisfactum: ac unus quispiam argutulus obstreperet • et prodigij nomen,

chtefbphysi
^ °PerB quo Christus, Malcho seruo, auriculam restituit; impie, impudentur, et

cian. pertinaciter adimeret: a Rege est grauiter obiurgatus, et a reliquis explosus. Nam
4 cum Dei filium, Christum esse diffiteantur, csetera

|

in eo, maxima fuisse, fatentur •

salui equidem futuri Agareni, si abiecta Mahammedis superstitione, illud ipsum quod

abnegant, confiterentur. Erat porro ille, qui *ostento l detrahebat, supremus Regis

medicus, et in ea philosophia, quae rerum naturasperscrutatur, non uulgariter edoctus.

F. 68b 1 At uero,
||
Rex epitomen retinuit, et seruari imperauit.

so days’ rest Cseterum, ubi ad oram Indi uenit * laxamentunR exerc'tui, dare constituit. Erat
at Hazro ..... ,

on the Indus, emm campus apertus, et plamties agn maxima, et pascuorum ubertas copiosa, ac

lignationis abundantia, omnium denique, quse ad exercitus commeatum necessaria

2 erant, copia. Turn etiam ad uenationem, syluarum, et nemorum
|

uicinia, non

parum Regem, ut ibi cessaret, inuitabant. Quare quinquaginta dies, castra in eodem

loco, hoc est ad Azaaranam habuit • quod oppidum, nouem fere passuum millibus,

The Nilab distat a Nilabho.

Banaras.] Nilabhum autem, prsesidium est, in quodam colle, iuxta quasdam fluminis [Cf. index:

3 angustias, quibus transitus, ex India, in Paropanisadem, quse nunc regio
|

Chabuli
tacbalana^

dicitur, esse potest. Quam ob caussam, instaurari arcem, Rex imperauit.

Jam uero Indus, omnium est maximus, totius Indise fluuiorum. Nam in ipso

The Indus sui ortu, et capite, maximam aquarum uim, ex niuibus prsecipue Imai, seu Caspi
and

ents
afflU " montis, liquatis, defluentem accipit. Deinde quinque maximos fiuuios, supra com-

4 memoratos, suo alueo excipit, et in mare deducit.
|

In eius littore, prope fontes, auri

optimi, et nitidissimi magnam copiam, qui uicini sunt populi, expiscantur. Ex
angustijs montium, et conuallium Imai, supra Caspiriam, et Casiriam, atque adeo

Bothorum, uel Bothantum* regionem ad septemtriones, uarijs flexionibus, in plani-

F. 69a. 1 tiem, ab ortu
||
uersus occasum flectens: in octo diuerticula, scinditur quse septem

insulas prseter illam, in qua exercitus constitit, efficiunt : tanta aquarum copia, *ut

uado vix possint elephantes transire. + Turn ad Nilabhi, et *Arachosise

6

collium

angustias (prope quas Coam, et Suastum fiuuios, jam mutuo commixtos excipit)

2 magno ambitu, uersus austrum,
|

*decurrens, tandem septem ostijs, in mare effun-

ditur. 6 Ac Suastus, hac setate, Axtnagaris fluuius, ab accolis : Coas uero, Chabuli

amnis, nuncupatur, qui Suastum exhaurit, et a loco ubi commiscentur, ad Indum
usque amnem, uterque Coas, a geographis nominatur • et ab indigenis amnis Chabuli-

cus. [* Quo ab oriente sole Arachosia continetur, quse inter Indum et Arachotum

3 interiecta est.
1

]
A mense Junio dimidiato, ad mensem usque Augustum

\

dimidiatum,

Indus amnis, non pluuialium imbrium caussa, sed quod caloribus, niues* liquescunt, s

adeo crescit: ut aquarum uis,* ut ferunt, 8 mare discindat, etquadraginta, fere, millibus

passuum, a littore, dulcis aqua, in salo hauriatur. Vocitatur uero Indus, ab ignara

l ist: miraculo.

2

i st : laxationem.

3 Nearly every place-name on this page has been underlined in pencil by the anonymous commentator.

4 ist : ut uadum uix possit ab elephantibus transiri.

6 ist : Paropanisadis.

6 ist: sese effundens [2ndly : ferens], tandem . . . sese effundit.

7 Later addition, and cancelled. 8 ist : liquentur. 2 Later addition.
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F. 69b. 1

plebe, ut plurimum, in ea regione, Nilabhus, quod caeruleam aquam, Persice sonat •

nomine
|

(ut fit) ab euentu imposito, natn in his angustijs, quibus transitus est, ad

Paropanisadas, propter amnis profunditatem, caeruleo colore aqua, magno impetu

decurrit. 1

Ad Indi ripam, Zelaldinus • cum castra haberet: nihil habuit
||
antiquius, quam

T
send

D
t!mber

S Delazacquium anirnos, sibi conciliare, ut sibi *fluuiatiles naues, 2
et materiam sup-

boa ts*and
1

! P it arent
,

* ad pontem construendum, et cymbis commode, castra traducenda,*

qui

Councils of

war.

Hunting.

bridge, acciditque *Regi + ex sententia, ut principes viri duo, genere * Delazacques, 6

graues inimicitias, mutuo gerebant, *quo s suis rebus prospicerent, ex transindana

2 regione, ad eum venirent, quos mutuo conciliauit, atque eorum
|

diligentia, breui,

materiae magnam copiam, comparauit: * qua plures quadraginta, lintres aedificauit,'1

totidemque ex auxilijs,* Delazacquium s adiunxit.

Haec dum aguntur, noctu, crebra consilia, de bello gerendo cogit • et quid facto

opus sit, statuit. Venatu interdiu sese oblectat : spectacula praebet; diuitias osten-

3 tat; atque his studijs, maximas
|

curas, quodam quasi condimento, *miscet, ac

Amusements temperat/ et *nisi in consilium, ueneficos, 10 et diuinatores adhibuisset, qui auguria,

Astrologers. et stellarum praenuntia, captarent, quorum nutu subsisteret, aut iter arriperet: caetera

fortasse, laudandus prudentise nomine, quod circumspecte, ubi ad fines hostilis

4 regni peruenit, agere : et cum longe inferiore, decertaturus,
|

omnia prospicere institu-

on the alert, erit. Quod magis mirandum, est, atque suspiciendum, in imperatore, quamplurimis

uictorijs insolente.

Verum non ignorabat, esse incertos exitus pugnarum, martemque communem •

atque licet, numero superaret hostis aciem, uirtute, illam esse praestantiorem. Prae-

F. 70a. 1 terea, cum secum
||
ipse cogitaret, esse sibi, cum fratre, quern alioqui diligeret, prodi-

a. hesitates torum, et perfugarum mendacijs decepto, decertandum; a pugna deterrebatur. Ac

M
PU

Hak!im. cum ilium, sese in fugam dedisse, accepisset: Sacerdoti renuntiauit. “Mirsachi-

mus,” ait, “ fugit. Num fugientem insequar ? ” Cui Sacerdos, “Praestat sane
“

sistere, nec sequi fugientem: quandoquidem, celsitudinis tuae, frater est. Quae
|

“ necessitudo, est satis, ut animum tuum, iure quidem offensum, emolliat, et ab eo
<l persequendo, atque delendo, reuocet. Nam praestantior est laus clementiae, quam
“ *ultionis 11

. quae sine multorum insontum exitio,et damno,* parari 12 non potest.’ ’—
“ Optime,” inquit, et ad suos, “Videte,” ait, “quam sint Sacerdotes hi, ad pacem,
“

et lenitatem proni: in ea enim, hie est sententia, ut fugienti parcamus.”

Verum
j

ne sua, abusus frater, patientia: impunis iterum bellum moueret, sic

cum eo dimicare constituit, ut et frater, se multo inferiorem cognosceret, et ipse erga

uictum, atque fugatum, omnia pietatis, ac clementiae officia praestaret.

Atque ubi magnam * lintrium l+ uim, comparauit : * quibus exercitus 16 traijeeret

:

nam pontem extruere, amnis non sinebat, qui quotidie niuibus, ob magnos calores,

Monserrates
advice.

2

Firmness
and lenity.

Bridge im-
possible.

1 The names of the rivers and entire passages have been underlined by the anonymous annotator on f. 69a.

2 1st: uauigia. 3 1st: ad nauiculas, et pontem construendum quo commode, castra traduceret.

+ batter addition. ist: Delazacquij. 6 1st : ut.

I 1st : et breuissimo dierum interuallo, plures quadraginta, mioparones excitauit.

‘i ist: Delazacquorum. * ist: commiscet, et temperat. 10 1st : in consilium, nisi ueneficos.

II ist: uindictse. J 2 ist: capi. 13 bater addition ; cancelled. 1+ ist: nauicularum. 16 ist: qua acies.

Liber 2.13
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4 liquescentibus
|

augebatur . filium quem Sacerdos instituebat, primae aciei imperato-

Murad leads rem, quod a coniectoribus, et diuinis, magnam inditam esse, ab astris, fortunam
the van with

^ J °
.. ,

’

Kaiij Khan puero respondissent : * (nugae) 1 designauit. Lui adiunxit, Calichumcanum, bura-

tensem praefectum, senem, *virum fortem 1 et experientem, cum legione Mongo-

F. 70b. 1 lorum, ac Nourancanum, * (cuius pater principis erat nutritius)
2

•
||
Champanelij, in

KhSrfof Gedrosia, praefectum, cum quattuor millibus equitum Xacattaeorum, et Mancinum

son
a
of
Pa
Kut- regulum, virum strenuum, genere Indum, simulachrorum tamen cultorem, cum ipsius

bu-d-din

Khan Atka,
and Man
Singh.

Starts on
June 27,

1581.

3

legione; et alios auxiliaries duces, cum ipsorum copijs, minoribus sane, uerum quse

mille equitibus saltern,* essent instructae. 3 Equitatui quingentos elephantes adiecit •

500 Eie- 2 obseruataque hora, nimia superstitione,
|

qua proficisceretur, ad ostium usque aulae,

filium deduxit: eumque amplexatus, posteaquam more Agarenico, bene precatum illi

est, cum* procerum* comitatu, dimisit; qui euin,* lembum usque, 6 prosequuti sunt.

Conscendit ille, et ultra flumen Indum uectus, cum suis copijs, postridie D. Joannis

Baptistae, anni octuagesimi primi, iter instituit.

Posteaquam Rex,
|

filium praemisit, cum ijs copijs: ipse suam aciem inst.ruere,

a.’s prudent et praesidia constituere, aggressus est. Hie enim est, bellandi Mongolorum mos, ut
measures. . . . .. .... .......

nunquam, totis copijs dimicent. Si cum sex millibus prouocent, habent m msidijs,

M °8
tics

taC* mi^ia uiginti: quorum a tergo, aliquot etiam millia latent, ut ad auxilia

4 ferenda, si * priores 6 cunei laborent, sint parati,
|

vel si fundantur, fugientes excipiant,

sequentium impetum retardent, nouo, atque integro milite, bellum instaurent, et

fessos hostes, terga uertere cogant, qua arte dicto citius, uicti uictoriam reportant.

Mirsachimus, ubi per exploratores intellexit, principem * exercitum L traduxisse,

et cum
||
magnis copijs ad se uenire: consilium cepit, de impetranda uenia, et foedere,

cum fratre feriendo, nulla proposita conditioner tantum, ut bello, et seditionibus,

incendijsque abstineret • qua de caussa, foeciales cum muneribus misit: qui pacem

componerent. Dona uero fuere, equi, et mulae, quibus est, ea regio abundans, non-

2 nihil etiam pecuniarum, ac rerum, ad commeatum:
|

ut officij, ac beneuolentiae suae,

erga regem, indicio essent. Quae senes duo, prolixis barbis attulerunt. Hos rex,

Their recep- magna cum grauitate, et authoritate admisit: procerum magno comitatu circum-

septus. Ipse a reliquo satellitio, cum solo filio, natu maximo, et aliquot pueris, ex

prima nobilitate, seiunctus cum telo stabat. Dum legationem audit, gladiatores ense,

3 et * clypeo 1 dimicant,
|

bubali ad luctam, ex sponsione producuntur, quasi non in cas-

tris pugnaturus, sed in circo ageret, ut se oblectaret: quo legatis, quanti fratris poten-

tiam faceret; et suae curiae, atque exercitus praestantia, quanta esset, ostenderet.

Jussit uero, ut Abdulfasilius, quem ad secreta consilia, adhibebat, litteras perlegeret:

4 quas sibi gratas esse significant. At uero legatos, quam citissime
|

remisit.

Certior uero fiebat quotidie, omnium quae apud Paharidem filium, agebantur.

Nec castra mouere, antea constituit, quam intelligent, filium, proxime ad fratris

castra peruenisse. Qui cum Rege erant, tantae morae taedio, non mediocriter afficie-

bantur, *atque 8 ut eum cogerent castra mutare,
||
(ut fama tulit) syluatn, quae ligna, ad

a factiosis.

F. 71a. 1

Mirza
Hakim’s
embassy.

Keeping in

touch with
Murad.

F. 71b. 1

The forest on ignem, exercitui ministrabat, incenderunt. Suspicati tamen plerique sunt
fire.

1 Later addition. 5 ist: principis nutritij filium.

6 ist: ad mioparonem usque. 6 ist : anteriores.

3 ist:

1 ist

:

fultae essent.

umbella.

* ist: magnatum
8 ist

:
qui.

[fetiales.]
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June 29,

1581.
Studying an

Atlas.

Whyare
Priests celi-

bate ?

Monssrrate’s
discourse.

4

F 72a.

1

F. 72b.

1

qui Mirsachimo fauebant, fuisse incensam. Cuius incendio, adeo Rex commotus est,

ut extremum supplicium, incendij authoribus, si deprehenderentur, fuerit com-

minatus. Verum cum forte, ac temere, a pastoribus, fuisse incensam, hi,
|

qui regis

iracundiam mitigare nitebantur : illi persuasissent :
* Rex ut inuestigare hoc scelus

quaesitores cessarent imperauit. 1

Biduo, posteaquam filium dimisit, noctu Sacerdotem, ad se acciri iussit: ut ali-

qua, ex eo qusereret, turn prophana, turn sacra. Ac primum quidem, Geographiae

librum proposuit • et ubinam terrarum, Rusitania esset
;
deinde, quam regionem ipse

teneret, interrogauit •

|

miratus, qui nomina earum regionum, et urbium* sciremusd

Deinde quaesiuit, cur coelibatum Sacerdos coleret • quasi Dei praeceptum esset, omnes

viros, uxores habere: videbatur enim matrimonium damnare, vel sibi ipsi adversari

:

cum diceret coelibatum esse bonum, ac matrimonium item bonum. Cui Sacerdos,

“ Ignoratne celsitudo tua, ex duabus rebus bonis, contingere unam,
|

esse altera

“meliorem? Veluti, argentum bonum est, verum melius est aurum • auro scientia,

“ omnibus uirtus. Runa quidem pulchra est : sed sol pulchrior, atque praestantior.”

Consensit. Adiunxit Sacerdos, “ Igitur, ut meliora sequantur Sacerdotes
;
ut Christum

“ imitentur, ut denique curis, uxoris,
||
filiorum, et familise uacui, melius rebus diuinis,

f ‘ operam suam * studijsque consumant, 3
coelibes, et sine uxoribus uiuunt • atque adeo

“ absque omni libidine • quoniam Dei praecepto sexto, omni luxuria Christianis, imo

“et hominibus omnibus, interdicitur.’ ’ ObiecitRex: “ Nonne asseritis, Christum

“ esse Deum ? Num ei esse uultis temere, atque arroganter similes ? ” Cui Sacerdos,

“Christum
|

quidem, Deum esse credimus, et profitemur • verum simul etiam homi-

“ nem. Qui qua homo est, ut esset nobis exemplo castitatem coluit, non solum,

“uerum etiam, in Euangelio, saepissime commendauit. Atque ut arrogantis, et

“ superbi esset animi, similem esse uelle Christo, qua Deus est: quod etiam fieri non

“posset: essetque extremae dementiae, atque socordiae • sic
|

eum, per ea uirtutum

“ uestigia, quibus ipse institit sequi, animi est pij, ac religiosi. Nam ex multis, quae

“ eum adduxit caussis, ut homo fieret, una est: uoluisse, ut quando in mundi crea-

“ tione, et gubernatione, et alijs quae solius Dei sunt, eum imitari nequiremus; in ijs

“ilium imitaremur, quae ut uerus homo, ipse exercuit • cuiusmodi sunt demissio, ab-

“iectio,
j

castitas, paupertas, obedientia, et aliae uirtutes, his vicinae, et proximae.

“ Neque uero pictor, aut statuarius, qui quam potest acurate, et diligenter, dum
“statuam depingit, aut sculpit naturam imitari contendit: dicendus esset,

||
uelle

“
sibi, uim, atque uiitutem naturae uindicare. Comperfcum vero est, etiamsi, summa

“ ope omnes nitamur, eum in ijs virtutibus, quae in hominem cadere possunt, imitari

:

“multis spatijs, ab eo retro relinqui. Ouapropter, imitandi studium, praemio afficit

“ Christus, tantum abest, ut arrogantiae, aut superbiae, temeritatique attribuat.”

Adiecit his Rex, “In te,” inquit,
|

“ab Adamo, deducta generationis series, perit.”

Turn Sacerdos, “Quid si, octo annorum puer, decessissem ? Vel eo ipso tempore

“ (ut saepissime, quam plurimis euenit) quo domum uxorem ducerem, interijssem ?

“ Aut si uxor fuisset sterilis ? Aut ipsemet, ut sunt quam plurimi ? Quid si eu-

“ nuchus natus, autfactus fuissem, quales domi tuae sunt quam plurimi ?
|

Deinde, ne

1 ist

:

ab inuestigatione, eius sceleris Rex cessari imperauit. 2 ist

:

tenereinus. 3 ist: impendant.
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F. 73a. 1

2

3

4

F. 73b. 1

The last

Judgment.

When ?

2

3

Its signs.

matrimonium prsecipi, celsitudo tua, falso sibi persuadeat. Sub lege naturae, ut
“
propagaretur genus hominum, sub Moysi lege, ut se latius funderet religio, et ueri

“Dei cultus, apud Judaeorum gentem, coniugium, Deo conniuente, magni fiebat.

“At uero, sub lege Euangelica, cui reliquae leges cedunt, tanquam umbra corpori,

aucto satis humano genere
,
Christus de coniugio ita

|

statuit : ut cuiquam sit

“integrum, quod malit, amplecti: et qua velit, insistere.” Occurrit uero Rex
(perperam quidem), “Si praeceperit Deus cuipiam, *ut trans amnem eat, 1

is si

“negligat peccat.”—“Vera,” inquit Sacerdos, “narras, o Rex. Verum paulo ante,

“asserui, matrimonium
[|
praeceptum non esse. Neque tamen, in animum inducas

“tuum, coelibes, etsi a mulieribus abstineant., prole carere. Est enim, animorum
“ quaedam generatio, ut quos, ad fidem, et Christianas virtutes instituant, quodam-
“ modo eorum filij dicantur; quos uero sacro flumine tingant, quorum audiant con-

“fessiones, spiritu, non minus, filij sunt, quam si, corporea generatione, procreati
|

“ essent. * Liceat .n. dicere per te, o Rex, si me Rodolfumque audieris, si nostris dic-

“tis fidem habueris, si ab illo sacro flumine perfundaris, illius eris filius, animo,
“ magis quidem, et uerius, quam Emaumi Regis, patris tui. Nam qui natura solum

“parentes sunt, corpus tantum generant, at qui te perfuderit, animo generaueritd

“Enimuero, contingere quidem posse, ut praecepti
|

ui, ad matrimonium quis adiga

“tur.” Quaesiuit • “Quisnam?” Turn Sacerdos • “Rex quispiam, ut hserede,

“ paci, et tranquillitati Reipub. consulat. Eamque obcaussam, Henriquus Lusitaniae

“ Rex, cum esset sacerdos, a uiris doctis, ad coniugium, facta sibi, a Sumrno Ponti-

“ fice, qui interpres harum rerum, et magnus arbiter, ac moderator a Christo, Opt.
“ Max. cuius personam gerit,

|

constitutus est: facultate adigebatur. Vir tamen senex
“ et decrepitus, ac castitatis colentissimus, ccelebs, ut semper fuerat, tabe, ac senio

“confectus, atque a matrimonio liber, quod exoptabat, interijt.” Cuius exemplum,

ideo proposuit, quod ilium Zelaldinus, sanctitatis opinione • veluti Sebastianum,

fortitudinis, animique constantiae • dignitate suspicaret, et commendaret.

Coelibatus,
||

itaque ac matrimonij qusestione, in hunc modum absoluta, ut

nihil Regi occurreret, quo Sacerdotis sententise resisteret: de extremo iudicio, et an

Christus, facturus esset hoc iudicium, ac quando fieri oporteret, diligentissime

interrogauit Vbi de caeteris Sacerdos disseruit: “Tempus,” inquit, “quo futurum

“est hoc, solius Dei scientia nouit • qui sua * inexplicabili s sapientia,
j

nobis uoluit

“esse occultum. Nec ipse Christus uoluit, discipulis, palam facere • ne, uel temporis

“longinquitate, desides, neu propinquitate, maesti, tristesque redderemur: sed ita

“nos compararemus, ut ijs, quae conceduntur, bono animo uteremur • a vitijs, et ijs

“quae uetantur, incertae diei formidine, retardaremur • nihilo tamen secius, praeces-

“sura esse signa, quibus, earn diem
|

proximam esse, coniectura non inani, homines

“ducantur.” Quaesiuit - “Quae?” Ait: “Inter praecipua, commemorauit Chris-

“tus: bella, et seditiones • regnorum, et nationum dissidia • quibus gens gentem,

1 ist : ut amnem traijciat.

2 Cancelled in MS. The text was first: Ificeat .n. dicere per te, o Rex, si me audieris, si meis dictis fidem habueris

si a me sacro flumine tingaris, si tinctus, peccata quae postea admiseris, confitearis, mihi eris filius, animo, magis quidem

et uerius, quam Emaumi Regis, patris tui. Ille enim corpus tantum genuit, at qui te perfuderit, animo generauerit.

3 ist: ineffabili.
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Muhammad,
the Para-

clete.

F. 74a. 1

“regnum regna, inuadet, uastabit, occupabit; ut nostra memoria, * fieri
1 frequentissime

“ videmus.”

Hcec Rex attentissime audiuit. Turn deinde, de Euangelio quaedam, tenuiter,

et nugatorie,
|

fidei exsors, quaesiuit. Ac pedetentim, eo deuenit oratio, ut de

Mahammedde, et librorum discrimine, interrogaret. Scripsit hie nequissimus im-

postor, in Euangelio, sui mentionem fieri, et *ipsum venturum 1 promitti • uoluitque

impijssimus nebulo, et nequissimus blatero persuadere, se sub Sancti Spiritus nomine

a Christo fuisse significatum. Nec ueritus est, sibi Mustafaa,
[[
hoc est, paracleti,

atque aduocati nomen attribuere: asserens hominum qui crederent, sibi scilicet a Deo,

traditum esse patrocinium. Quo fit, ut Agareni, persuasum habeant, Mahammeddis,

in Euangelio, mentionem fieri. Quod cum Christiani negant. • ipsi Christianos,

scripturam Euangelij, corrupisse existimant • et id Christianis obijciunt. Ac cum
2 Grsecarum litterarum, sint omnino ignari, sub

|

nomine pharaglitaa, quod a paracleto,

corrupte distorserunt
:
(* opera transfugarum et fidei desertorum e Graecia, uelfortas-

sis iam inde a Sergio monacho Constantinopolitano, Nestorij sectatore, qui Graecas

litteras callebat et Mahammeddi se adiunxit Alcoranique consarcinandi adiutor atque

adeo author fuit)
z Mahammeddem, in Euangelio, promissum fuisse dicunt. Quorum

persuasioni fauet, corrupti nominis, etymologia, et conficta origo, nam pharag • i.e.,

* phare
,

3 Hebraeis, Arabibus, et Persis discrimen, aut distinctionem, sectionemue

sonat, litaa quidem, cum nihil significet, nec Arabice, nec Persice, somniant Persarum

3 magistri,
|

uim habere participij, quod significet • faciens • ut discrimen faciens,

nebulo ille dicatur. Quae interpretatio, propterea, Agarenis plurimum arridet, quod

Alfurcan, libri nomen, a pharag, originem habeat • etin capite Albacaraa (id est cap[ut]

uaccae) discriminatorem esse librum suum, Mahammeddes scripsit. Atque ut suo

4 eos jugulemus gladio • si confictae uocis signification,
|

uti liceat, apte quidem

in what sense Mahammeddem, pharaglitam, discrimen uidelicet afferentem, dicemus • cum a Christo

diuersa doceat, a quo se missum falso, et impudenter iactat. Verum, * contra eos,

in whatsense non esse ipse Spiritus Sanctus Euangelica ipsa authoritate efiicitur, quam illi in nos
wronff ? • • • • •

detorquentd Nam de Spiritu Sancto, haec Christus praenuntiauit, “Paracletus autem jocm. 14

F. 74b. 1 Spiritus
[|
Sanctus, quern mittet Pater, in nomine meo, ille uos docebit omnia, et

c ' 26'

suggeret uobis omnia, quaecumque dixero uobis.” Atque iterum • “Cum autem

uenerit Paracletus, quern ego mittam uobis, a Patre, Spiritum veritatis, qui a Patre j0 . 15 ,d. 26

procedit, ille testimonium perhibebit de me.” Rursus • “Cum autem uenerit jo. 16, b. 13

Spiritus ueritatis, docebit uos omnem ueritatem. Non enim loquetur a semetipso,

2 sed quaecumque audiet
|

loquetur: et quae uentura sunt, annuntiabit uobis. Ille me
clarificabit, quia de meo accipiet, et annuntiabit uobis.’ ’ Quam uero non diuersa tan-

tum, atque contraria *(ut de caeteris conticescam ),

3 ueruin etiam Sis Sta ntirrwv (ut aiunt)

pugnantia hie malorum Daemonum interpres, ab optimo hominum Satore, atque

Vindice Christo afferat: vel caeco, ab ipsa etiam natiuitate, apertum exploratumque

3 est. Ob quam caussam,
|

Rex a Sacerdote quaesiuit . num Christus, in Euangelio de

Muhammad Mahammedde loqueretur? ac quoddam eius nomen, num reperiretur? Respondit
not named in

the Gospei.
( jQ . jpSe uenturus. 9 Pater addition. 3 Perhaps to be read

:
phara. Pater addition.

* ist : Verum, uel eo maxime, non esse ipse Spiritus Sanctus deprelienditur.
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Is he Anti-

christ ?

4

F. 75a. 1

The Qoran
opposed to

the O.&N.T.

Genes.

C. 12 .

1

6

.

The Qoran
not inspired.

Abu-I Fazl

objects.

4

F. 75b. 1

The Old Law
perfecting

the New.

Sacerdos, peculiarem Mahammeddis mentionem, non fieri, in Euangelio a Christo •

multorum uero falsorum uatum, qui essent futuri, fieri: sed communi nomine • nec

eius nomen proprium reperiri. Quaesiuit, num Mahammeddes ille esset, qui uenturus

1

in ipso orbis interitu, omnibus est aduersaturus ? (quern Agareni Dijal nominant).
c ®Vf

A
2

nti'

Respondit Sacerdos, “Minime. At uero, quoniam Ismaelitici generis est, et Euan-

“gelio, et Legi contradicit, et bellum aduersus omnes gentes, qui ipsius dogma non ad-

“ miserint, suscepit • doctores plurimi, e nostris, de Mahammedde ilia uerba interpre-

“ tantur. f Manus eius contra omnes, et manus omnium
||
contra eum, et e regione,

“ uniuersorum. fratrum suorum, figet tabernacula.’ ”—
“ Quibus,” ait, “ in rebus, Legi,

“ et Euangelio contradicit?”—“A primo ingressu libri, ad calcem usque: praeter

“ paucas sententias, quas repetit, ut sibi sanctitatis opinionem, conciliet
;

quot uerba
“ scripsit, cum Euangelio, & Moyse pugnant. Lex uero, & Euangelium, nihil

“ omnino, cum Mahammedde consentiunt.”—“ Quid igitur,” ait,
“ *Diaeresim, i.e.,

“ Alfurcanum 1

|

esse existimatis ?” Ac subridenti, cunctantique Sacerdoti occurrit,

“Die, die tuam, tuorumque de *Synthemate, i.e.* Alcorano sententiam.” Turn

Sacerdos, “ Mahammeddes profecto ait, Deum sibi, ilium librum tradidisse • at nos, Aichor.cap.

. ...... 2. Albacara.
uerum esse mficiamur. Nam Deus, quod m uno ait, m alio non solet negare • aut Aichor. Arab.

“
sibi repugnare, contrariusue esse. Lex (inquit) et Euangelium, libri Dei, idem 107. ir1 node

“ dicunt • Alcoranum,
|

diuersa ab istis, et longissime disiuncta. Quapropter, necesse
ahhade,a -

2

“ est dicere, aut Legem, Psalmos, et Euangelium, non esse libros sacros, ut Alcoranus,

“ in sacris numeretur : aut Alcoranum, prophanum esse librum, fictum, et commen-
“ titium, ut tres illos sacros esse statuamus.” Rex responsionem attente accepit,

et conticuit. At Abdulfasilius occurrit: “Lex, et Euangelium, diuersi
|

libri

“sunt?” Turn Sacerdos: “Sunt quidem, diuersi libri, et diuersis temporibus

“ scripti
;
sed diuersa inuicem, et pugnantia non continent. At Alfurcanum, et

“ illis, et sibi ipsi, contraria pleraque continet. Ac disciplina profecto, sacrorum
“ omnium librorum, eadem est. Et Legem, Deus per Moysen, Israeliticae genti, qua,

“ad aduentum usque Christi, ducerentur, misit • cuius aduentu finem accepit.”—
“ Quare,” inquit, “ si eandem continet disciplinam : ||*prior

3
liber, finem habuit, et

“ secundus receptus est?” Cui Sacerdos: “ Hominum captui, Deus Opt. Max.

“ quasi omnium hominum • pater, sese accommodat. Quemadmodum enim pater,

“ aliud nutrimentum infanti, aliud puero, aliud adolescenti filio tribuit • et alijs

“ studijs, in pueritia, alijs in adolescentia instituit • sic Deus Judaeis, tanquam
“ pueris,

|

quos a gentilitijs A^gyptiorum superstitionibus, et corruptis moribus, ad
“ suum cultum pertrahere uolebat : ita cibum *diuisit et modificauit/ ut esset illis

“utilis. Quo factum est, ut multis ceremonijs implicitos, quadam quasi lenocinio

“ sacrificiorum, quibus erant assueti, eo traxerit, ut cum A^gyptij, Daemonijs, ipsi

“Deo Opt. Max. litarent. At jam firmiore hominum
|

aetate, non Judseis solum,
“ sed omnibus hominibus, solidum cibum, in Euangelio *coxit et

2 condiuit
:
quo

“ ceremonijs, quae sunt tanquam cortex, et umbra uirtutum, relictis, Deo uniuersus

“ hominum coetus deseruiret. Et Legem quidem, atque Euangelium, animabus

1 1st : Alcoranum. 2 Later addition. 3 1 st
:
primus. * 1 st : temperauit.
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“ hominum, praebere nutrimentum, manifestum est • Legem quidem, infantis, Euan-

Abu-i Fazi’s “ gelium, firmae aetatis • tantumque in condiendi, & coquendi modo, discrimen
assumption. (( >>

—

“ At,” inquit Abdulfasilius, “ Aleoranum nutrimentum etiam praestat.” Assumit
• .

quod est in

4 —“ Mimme uero, ait, sed* uenenumd Nam
|

quae ab Euangeho, et Lege
,
adeO controuersia.'1

“ disiuncta disciplina est, non plus, emolumenti animis afferet, quam corporibus

“ uenenum.” Veniam uero Sacerdoti petenti, ne qui aderant Agareni, Regi

succenserent, si quid liberius, *illo conniuente, 2
in Mahammeddem dixisset

: ||

F. 76a. 1 accensus Rex, “ Per Deum,” inquit, “non is ego sum, qui his rebus offendar.

“ Tantummodo uerum inuestigo, et per *Rhohalcuduz 3
- (Spiritum Sanctum

“ induxit) te obtestor, ut ueritatem explices, nihil ueritus, Mahammeddi conuitia

“ dicere.” Et cum ad uocem *Rhohalcuduz, 3 Sacerdos caput inclinasset: ijs qui

2 aderant Rex dixit, “Jesus Christus est.” Ac dissimulauit
|

Sacerdos, quid esset

A
chr

0

ist°with

S discriminis, inter Jesum Christum, et Spiritum Sanctum quoad personas docere, eo

the h.

G

host. qUod iam multa nocte, locus, et tempus, tantse disputationi deerat • et subiecit se

quidem quae crederet, et sciret, bona fide explicasse. Et surgente Rege, ut iret

cubitum, huic disputationi
,
finis est impositus.

3 Cum itaque Mirsachimus, se bello peti, eoque graui cerneret, optabat
|

certamen

KMn**M declinare, pacemque, antea componi, quam manus cum fratre consereret • et

Hakim’s evil cedendi inijt consilium. Quod quidem fecisset, nisi Faridumcanus, vir magnae apud

eum existimationis, et bellica uirtute, consilioque clarus, ob ueteres inimicitias, quas

cum Zelaldino, quem improbe deseruerat, gerebat • magno studio, atque conatu

4 obstitisset. Qui ut sibi prospiceret,
|

timebat enim, in manus Zelaldini incidere,

miserum Mirsachimum pessumdedit, atque ad exitium adduxit. Dicebat enim,

Zelaldini copias, fuscorum quorundam, et gregariorum paucorum Indorum, eorumque

F. 76b. 1 exlegum, et simulachrorum
,
cultorum,

\\
multitudine constare; sibi caussam fauere,

delecto equite, instructum esse • denique non formidare, aut *defugere 4 debere, cer-

tamen.

The embassy Quod cum Zelaldinus, ab exploratoribus, et filij nuntijs, qui frequentissimi ex
dismissed.

pajiar^s castris, uentitabant : Mirsachimum aciem, ut resisteret instruere, contra

2 quam, forte significauerat per faeciales; cognouisset: ut omni euentui, praesto
|

esset, [fetia es.]

a.’s sister, anteaquam amnem transiret, legatos fratris, et sororis a se dimisit • et sororis legato,

aureae pecuniae, non parum dono dedit • legatos Mirsachimi, uilibus uestibus, donauit.

omens. Quos ubi dimisit • *trans amnem ire,
6 bis est aggressus, sed inani ueneficorum,

et augurum superstitione, prohibitus, *pedem retulit.
6 Auspicijs tandem permissus,

3 *traiecit •
1

j

et in ora Coae, duobus fere passuum millibus, ab eo loco, ubi cum Indo

beyond The commiscetur, castra poni iussit. Et usque adeo Regi, Christianus Sacerdos, cordi
indus.

erat : ut in tantis negotijs, illius minime obliuisceretur sed duci cuidam, curam

eius traducendi demandaret. Fuit enim, adeo difficilis Indi traiectio, ob nauicu-

4 larum paucitatem, ut reguli ipsi, atque proceres,
|

magna cum difficultate traij cerent.

countries Nomen huius regionis a Regia urbe (ut mos est his gentibus) Chabulum est.
west of the

Indus. Quse tribus interstitijs distinguitur • alteram est cis Coam, alteram ultra Coam infra

1 ist: aconitum.

6 ist : amnem traijeere.

2 Later addition.

6 ist
:
pedem reduxit.

8 ist : Rhohalcudz.

1 ist : fluuium traiecit.

* ist : detrectare.
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2

3

Troops still
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4
A new diS'

cussion.

F. 77b. 1

Armenians
not Nesto-

rians.

2

3

4

Suasti et Coae commistionem, tertium est interarnnis, inter Coam et Suastum .

1

||

Atque ille tractus, qui cis Coam, ad solis occasum iacet, pars est eius regionis,

quae ab antiquis, Paropanisas dicebatur • a iunioribus postea., Indoscythia, dicta

est. Transcoanam uero regionem, infra commistionem, *quae ad solis ortum Indo
Suastoque interiacet, GandaratrL antiqui nominabant • supra commistionem, et

ultra Suastum, ad septemtriones, Suastenem • at uero, interamnem Coae, et Suasti,
|

Goricam. Ham Patanaei, nostra aetate colunt, quibus Xacattaei, siue Mongoli
*imperant .'1 Priscorum uero nominum, regionum, urbium, oppidorumque, ne

uestigium quidem extat. At uero Patanaei, origine, quidem Gandarae, ac Suasteni

sunt • qui suis finibus egressi, magnam Indiae partem, pulsis Christianis ocuparunt.

Horum enim patria, Indo, atque Suasto seu, Coae fluuijs interiacet,
|

campestris qui-

dem regio, ut Indiae uicina, eadem fere coeli, atque aeris temperatione est.

At uero Rex, tamdiu in eadem statione constitit, quoad omnes copiae, fluuium

*transirent. + Ac ne otio desideret, fabrilibus operibus, partim, disputationibus

partim, tempus terebat. Ht cum eius doctores, de libris diuinis, disceptarent, sacrarum

litterarum, uolumina
|

adduci, et Sacerdotem uocari iussit. A quo cum didicisset,

quid unumquodque uolumen contineret : nactus Sacerdos loquendi opportunitatem,

Regem sic est alloquutus. “ Diebus praeteritis, celsitudini tuae, quidam ex
“
doctoribus asseruerunt : ut Agareni dicere solent, Torah librum Judaeorum, Euan-

gelium Christianorum, Alfurcanum Musulumanorum, *Zabur • i.e .,
6 Psalterium uero

<c
esse

||
Georgianorum • (hi uulgo Gorgi appellantur, et Hircani sunt, ad ocasumque

“ Maris Caspij
,
montium iuga,Persis infesti tenent) librum *esse .

6 Quod perperam et
“ ignoranter dictum est. Georgiani etenim, Chr stiani sunt. At Christiani *omnes 6

“ Legem, Psalmos, et Huangelia recipiunt, *quibus tanquam a Deo editis parem fidem
“ atque authoritatem adiungunt, ac cum indiuiduam Trinitatem, Patrem, Filium, et

“Spiritum Sanctum unum Deum auguste sancteque uenerentur et colant, solum
“ Jesum Christum Dei Filium ex Maria Virgine hominem factum Euangelicae latorem
“

legis suspiciunt,
|

cui latores legum caeteri, etsi a Deo legati, Moyses, inquam, et

<c Dauid ac prophetae reliqui cedant et fasces, ut dici solet, submittant .

1 *Quapropter

“ Georgiani, qui Christianis annumerantur, praeter Christum latorem legis neminem,
“ non Dauidem, non Moysen, ut nec reliqui Christiani agnoscunt .

8 Deinde, quod

“hie affirmat,
|

pace quod eius dixerim, Armenos diffiteri, Christum Dei filium

“ esse, toto coelo errat • uulgi errore deceptus, qui omnes Asise Christianos, Armenos
“ uocat, cum plerique sint Graeci, Chaldaei, Syri, et pauci Nestoriani, sicuti Lusitanos,

“ Hispanos, Italos, Germanos nuncupat, Francos. Qui quidem Nestoriani, cum
“ nomine tantum, sint Christiani, cum Agarenis consentiunt, ac Christum,

|

Dei

1 Most of the proper names and whole passages of this page have been underlined in pencil by the anonymous

annotator.

2 ist: ad solis ortum, Gandaratn s 1st: imperitant. + ist: superarent. & Eater addition. <> Redundant.

1 This passage has two earlier variants, of which only the older can be deciphered : soliusque Christi, tanquam

legislatoris et uindicis nomen, et Dei Patris et Spiritus Sancti inuocant . quod Moysis, et Dauidis nomini, tantum

prseferunt quantum domini nomen, seruorum nomini, aequum est anteferre. Christus enim, qui Euangelium

condidit, fidei lux et splendor cum sit, legis, psalmorum, et prophetarum perfectio est.

3 ist: Quapropter Georgiani, qui Christianis annumerantur, Christum, non Dauidem, aut Moysen, ut reliqui

Christiani, appellant, et inuocant.
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F. 79a. 1

“ Filium esse diffitentur. Quos Armeni, Grseci, Hvgyptij, Syri, Chaldaei, Latini,

ff Christiani denique omnes, repellunt non minus, quam Judseos, et Agarenos. Hoc

“enim Christianis, et Agarenis, Judseis, Nestorianisque interest: quod Christiani,

“ uno consensu, Christum, Dei Filium esse, constantissime asseuerant at Agareni,
“

Judaei, Nestoriani, perfricta fronte pari consensu negant.
||

Hsec ideo dixerim, o

“ Rex, ne celsitudini tuae, falsum subrepat, dissidium, in ea re, aut controuersiam

“ inter Christianos esse. Cum enim Christianorum religio • sacrorum librorum
“ authoritate nitatur, idque illi, plerisque in locis edoceant, nulla potest, huius

“ ueritatis dubitatio, uerorum Christianorum, cordibus obrepere. Nectamen admiror,

“ nostrarum rerum ignarum, facile
|

decipi • verum cum prudentia hie praeditus sit

:

“ non possum non, huius incuriam, accusare • qui cum a me possit, rerum quae

“ ad nos spectant, ueritatem cognoscere: malit incerta, coram celsitudine tua,
f< afhrmare.”

Turn *Sacerdos biussu regis, libros euoluens, et ex signis, ansam capiens, quid

sibi uellet, foederis area, quid, in ea seruaretur, quid aureum candelabrum, quid

aurea
(

panum mensa, rudi minerua, pro captu audientium explicauit. Quoniam

uero Agareni, sacrarum imaginum cultum, detestantur • de propitiatorij
,
et Delubri

angelorum simulachris, fusius disseruit • ut ostenderet, falsorum deorum simulachra

fieri, Deum tantummodo, prohibuisse, eisque cultum, et uenerationem adhiberi
:

at sanctorum, fieri statuas, et
|

signa minime. Nam ille ipse, qui praecepit . “Non
facies tibi sculptile

’
’

• angelorum figuras, pingi et sculpi, in suo tabernaculo, et templo

imperauit. Qui quidem, cum Deus sit, et non mutetur, nec etiam sit obliuiosus;

impium erit credere, sibi ipsi aduersari, contrariumue esse. Quare religiosi viri,

loca Scripturse,
||
quae mutuo pugnare uidentur • diuino affiati numine, germana

adhibita interpretatione, conciliant. Qui sculptilis, et simulachri nomine, daemonum,

et inanium deorum figuras tantum intelligi, interpretantur • quas coli proDeo,mundi

opifex Deus, utriusque legis, praecepto cauit. Quare falso, simulachrorum culturae,

Christianos insimulari
:
qui Dei, et Diuorum imagines depingunt,

J

sculpunt, uene-

rantur. Disputatum est praeterea, de Noae area, quam Christi Seruatoris typum
fuisse, apertissime ostendit. Quibus quidem rebus, non parum Rex affici uidebatur,

easque attente, sane accipiebat: uerum se alijs rebus, animum quandoque aduertere,

simulabat : ne suis, ad fidem Christianam, flecti uideretur. At Christi effigiem,
j

*coram omnibus uenerari et osculari nihil est ueritus .

2

Chabuli interea, parum fauste pugnatum est, cum enim primam aciem, quattuor

millium equitum, quam Nourancanus, *Cutubdicani filius, ductabat
,

3 Mirsachimus,

cum iusto exercitu, quindecim millium equitum Mongolorum, adortus esset : et

Mancini phalanx, quae suppetias erat latura, cessasset : Nourancanus uero,* Mancinum
ut sibi

|

quam citissime, suppetias iret, rogare cogeretur ;* in acie Paharidis, trepi-

datum esse fertur • et paucos terga uertere instituisse. Quod ubi princeps intellexit,

ex equo desiliens, correpta hasta, se ne latum quidem unguem,|| etsi a totis hostium

Later addition. * ist

:

nihil ueritus est, coram omnibus exosculari.

« ist: ductabat, Cutubdi filius.

* i st

:

ut sibi Mancinus, quam citissime, suppetias iret, ipsum rogare cogeretur.
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2

3

4

A. reaches
Peshawar

LPir Shahr ?]

and hastens
to Kabul.

F. 80a. 1

Troops left

in India.

Salim and
Bhagwan

Das to camp

2
at Jalalabad
with the

rear

copijs, solus peteretur, et telis conficeretur, ab eo loco pedem relaturum. Quod si

superstes, ex eo periculo esset, optime in memoria habiturum, qui se deseruissent.

Hac pueri constantia (erat enim natus annos tantum duodecim) et obiurgatione,

uerecundia, et rubore suffusi constiterunt. At uero Mancinus, cum maturasset,
et laboranti, peneque cedenti, auxilium peropportune tulisset, et

|

elephantum cunei

aduentarent, quorum aspectu, equi *0011 assueti, 1 exterreri, ac perturbari solent

;

turn etiam princeps, suam aciem, in aperto campo collocasset • Mirsachimus cum
Faridumcano expostulat, quod se decepisset • (affirmauerat enim* exiguas 2

esse fratris

copias •

)
maleque, et negligenter excubias

|

egisset, quandoquidem, se inscio, tantus

exercitus *in suum esset regnum inductus. 3 Et receptui cani, ante iussit, quam
Mancini acies adueniret • atque in hunc modum, diremptum est prselium.

Paharis uero, more maiorum, castra sua, et acies instruxit, et eodern loco,

tamdiu constitit
:
quoad patris imperium, quid facto sibi opus esset, acciperet.

Mos uero, aciei instruendse,
j

apud earn gentern, hie est • ut equitum turmse, in

modum lunse, in tres cuneos distribuantur • medium scilicet, *dextri cornu atque

sinistri.
4 Pedites his* cuneis 6 succedunt, tertio loco, elephantes collocantur, a tergo

reliqui exercitus,
||
nunquam uero in illius fronte, turn ne hostium conspectum

eripiant, turn, etiam ne csesi perturbate fugiant, qua fuga suorum acies furibundi

petunt, perturbant, conculcant, perimunt. Ac cum in bellum educuntur, aitero e

cornibus, aut ambobus, per latera prodeunt, hostesque medios adoriri, eorum ductores

nituntur. Et elephantum quidem turmse, plus terrent quam
|

officiant • potiusque,

ad ostentationem, quam ad uictoriam reportandam utiles sunt • sequaleque est

discrimen hostium, et sociorum, cum uulnerati obuium quemque adoriantur • facileque

tormentis abigantur • punctique in proboscide, pedem uelocissime referant • quibus

si equi assuescant, nihil mouentur. Balochiorum, qui camelis insident, *turmse, e

in reliquo equitatu
|

numerantur. Quorum si ea copia sit, ut *phalangem 1 iustam

efficiant : certo loco, simul consistere iubentur. Par autem fere est, equorum, et

camelorum ad pugnandum agilitas, et ut ita dicam, dexteritas. Nec pugnacitate

sunt dispares. Nam cameli, dentibus, et calcibus, certant. Quodsi quenquam

corripiant in eum genibus incumbunt, tamdiuque premunt, et tundunt,
|

quoad

enecent, miserumque conficiant.

Rex itaque, ab ea statione, cum Pirxaurum uenisset
;
rerum, quse in castris

Paharidis agerentur, certior factus, cum delecto equitatu, et auxiliaribus, *Dela-

zacquium 8 ducum turmis, magnis itineribus, Chabulum uersus ire contendit : rebus

in hunc modum, ex
||

disciplina militari, sapientissime constitutis. Nam trans

Indum, intra fines sui regni, dimidiam legionem : cis Indum, ad Coam, tertiam fere

legionis partem, consistere imperauit • quse amnistransitum, *diligentissime y tuerentur.

Principi natu maximo, qui ei erat charissimus, annos nato quattuordecim, se ut in

extrema acie, cum reliquis copijs, et uniuerso
|

commeatu, acthesauris, tormentisque,

ac reliquo belli apparatu sequeretur • et ut Gelalabadi, tridui a Chabulo itinere, ad

1 1 st: desueti. 2 ist
:
paucas 3 ist: suis esset terris inductus.

* ist: dextri alterum, tertium sinistri cornu. 6 ist: copijs. 6 ist: phalanges.

1 ist: turmam. 8 ist: Delazacquiorum. 9 ist: accuratissime.
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Cose fluminis oram, castra poneret; ibique consisteret
;

edixit. Et in his castris

vxores, et filias, reliquamque mulierum cateruam, et rem omnem familiarem,

priuatamque supellectilem reliquit. At Bagoandam Regulum, Mancini patrem,
|

domus principis prsefectum, et militum magistrmn, constituit.

Regem vero, prater duos Delazacquiormn duces, quos supra demonstrauimus,

quorum quisque, ad quattuordecim equitum millia, in prselium educit : iuuenis

quidam, cum suorum satellitio, trecentorum fere militum
,
prosequutus est • genere

Paropanisas, uel Indoscytha. Cuius pater nouse sectse
|

author, ui quos poterat, in

suam sententiam, pertrahere nitebatur • ac nisi uicinorum principum diligentia, e

medio fuisset sublatus, non parum negotij Paropanisadis, uel Indoscythis, Gandaris,

Goriadis, et Suastenis, ipsisque Mongolis exhibuisset. Habebat enim sicariormn et

sere alieno oppressorum, 1

||
hominmn quingentormn manum •• qui rerum nouarum,

ut est natura Agarenorum (dummodo Mahammeddis, honorifica -commemoratio, non

relinquatur) studio, et rei aliense cupiditate, ei adhserebant • seseque illi, et eius

superstitioni, ita deuouerant, ut nullis, suorum principum, minis, nullis bellorum

incommodis, qui absumpti sunt, et qui superstites remanserunt, ab
j

eius disciplina,

neque a filij obsequio, qui ex patris exitio, euasit, dimoueri unquam potuerint. Qui

cum intellexissent, Zelaldinum aduentare, eius se fidei commiserunt • quos Zelaldinus

admisit : et cum omnes religiones uiolet, dum in sua quemque religione, uiuere

permittit : religionem tueri, arbitratus est, si eos sineret, secures in suo tractu

agere
;
suam

|

religionem sequi, ac more suo uiuere • et denique filio sui prophetse

(ut ipsi dicunt) obsequi, honoremque tribuere.

Porro Pirxaurum, municipium est, cum arce, in edito loco posita, nullis tamen

munitionibus instructa, quam Mirsachimus aliquandiu tenuit : sed cum aduentare,

fratris copias, quibus Mancinus prseerat, intellexit : earn destituit, et intra
|

mnontium altitudines z sese recepit, Pacatis rebus, contribulium duo millia, in eo

municipio, prseter arcis prsesidia, numerari ferebatur. Eo auidem tempore, exustis

tectis, soli cineres uidebantur. Ad eius municipij pomerium, uersus orientem solem,

Joguium static est, eius superstitionis, et habitus, *atque uestitus, 3 eorum qui in

Balnati
||
iugo degunt, quse ab incolis, Gorcathiri uocitatur

:
quod idem sonat, ac Gori

cella. Eabuiantur uero, Gorum hunc, qui hie uixit, magistrum Balnati fuisse •

tantamque loco, sanctitatem inesse prsedicant, ut nropter eius loci * sanctitudinem 4

mundi opifex Deus, reliquum mundum *finxerit, et fabricarit. 5 Hanc Gori cellam,

Rex adijsse, et expansa
|

coma, oculis, manibusque in coelum sublatis, Gorum
ueneratus fuisse ferebatur.

Princeps, postridie quam Rex profectus est, ab eo oppido castra mouit •

biduoque, ad difficilem et angustum, arduumque altissimi montis, transitum *uenit,

qui ab incolis Caybari, a ueteribus Capissenus saltus dicebatur 6
• quern magno

omnium labore, superauit. Curauerat uero, ut arte, atque instrumentis, a fabris,
|

I he anonymous annotator has underlined in pencil nearly all the proper names on this page.

£ Tater addition. * ist : sanctitatem. 6
i st : condiderit, et excitarit.

t: > i ab incolis Caybarus dicitur • uenit. The word “ Caybarus ” has been underlined by the anonymous

annotator.
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et calonibus, operisque castrorum, repararetur • secus- enim, segre elephantes (quorum

erat magna copia) conscendere
:
periculose cameli onusti, aliaque iumenta, atque

armenta superare potuissent. Quae si prolapsa fuissent, in extremum uitae periculum,

turn ipsa, turn etiam omnes, qui ipsis uehebantur, adducta fuissent. In quibus

Reginse, et filise, aliaeque
|

mulieres dignitate praestantes, connumerabantur • et in

his, Dauidis, Patanaeorum Regis matrum familias prima, e qua tyrannus filios sustu-

lerat. Ouam Zelaldinus in liberali custodia, secum deduxerat • turn ob memoriam,

et ostentationem uictoriae, suaeque magnitudinis, turn etiam, ne
||
nouarum rerum

moliendarum, ocasionem Patanaeis daret
:
qui coacti, non sponte parent. In cuius

comitatu, filise ipsius aliquot ueniebant. Enimuero equi, minus in hoc ascensu

laborarunt. Sunt enim fortes, et expediti, et ad iter quam celerrime obeundum,

difficilesque transitus superandos, nat.i. Xecus uero princeps, a praecone, denuntiari

iussit : ne quis
|

iumentis anteuerteret regijs. A quibus, ubi ascensus relictus est

uacuus : equi minori cum periculo, hoc iter peregerunt. Et princeps quidem ipse,

ut matri suae, hoc officium, sororibusque prsestaret, et caeteris mulieribus, honorem

deferret
;
in edita quadam mentis rupe, tamdiu constitit, donee ad iugi fastigium

peruenirent. Et
|

in angusta quadam planitie, ad fontem, castra posuit : a quo

riuus aquae dulcis, copiosus, et qui aquationi castrorum satis esset, ad torrentem

usque fluebat, cui immistus, iilius uitio, dulcedinem amittebat. Regium uero

tabernaculum
,

ad Ahalimexit, hoc est, Ahalidis templum fixit • in quo saxum

ostenditur, cui digitorum Ahalidis uestigias,
|

insculpta esse *falso 1 narrantur.

Fabula uero sic habet (nam liuiusmodi narrare iuvat, ut uanitas Agarenicarum

superstitionum, non tantum *inuoluta 2 quadam notitia, sed etiam ex singulis rebus,

Christianis hominibus aperta sit). Cum Ahalis, Mahammeddis gener, orbem

lustraret, ut ad perfidiam, et superstitionem soceri
||
sui, exleges • (Cafares dicunt

ipsi) pertraheret, in eum locum uenisse dicitur, et eius regionis, Tyranni filiam

rapuisse. Quod cum virginis pater, intellexisset : ira percitus, cum aperto marte,

nequiret cum eo pugnare, ex insidijs et superiore loco, impendet enim huic fano,

praeruptus quidam, et altus mons, eum conhcere statuit. Cum igitur, in eo loco,

Ahalis,
|

more Agarenico oraret : demissisque oculis, in terram esset; ingens saxum
in eum coniecit • quod Ahalis, nihil perturbatus, et in.precatione persistens, sublatis

manibus, excepit
;

noluit .n. capitis discrimen subire • quasi uero, maior uirtus

manibus, quani reliquo corpori, ad declinandum periculum, prodigioque euadendum,

inesset. Et ut rei * euentus a appareret,
j

infixi eius digiti, in eo sunt, si Deo placet.

O hominum insaniam; quibus haec uerisimilia uidentur, quasi uero adulterum, et

raptorem, miracula edere credendum sit. Quo fit ut, non minus huius fabulae • fides

laboret; quam Ohojamundi cuiusdam, qui apud Azimirum, non procul a Fattepuro,

pro sancto, propterea colitur, quod Mahammeddis comes, cum
|

eius superstitionem

suaderet, omnes qui resisterent conficeret. At uero, mirurn non est, homines decipi,

qui temporum nullam habent rationem: et qui mendaeijs soleant, sibi, patriae, sectse

ipsi, suo denique uati, honorem, et dignitatem expiscarid
||

1 Later addition. 2 ist : communi. 8 jst: miraculmn.

^ The above two paragraphs are bracketed in the MS.

Ysto se ha
de escreuerA
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Templi uero hums structura
,
et loci dignitas sue patrono responded Dicas enim

potius, porcorum stabulum, quam templum. Sunt enim parietinse qusedam angustse,

sine tegulis, et tecto, ne quidem iunci.

Inde profectus, ad fauces quasdam, eiusdem montis uenit: quibus utrinque, duo

uertices, magnae altitudinis impendent: ut centum pugnatores
,
hominum plurima

|

millia, transitu prohibere queant. Vix enim, onustus elephas, penetrare potest. Ab
eo loco, ad cliuum eiusdem montis uenit, adeo pronum, ac praecipitem, ut uix extaret

spatium, in quo, firmum uestigium, iumenta ponerent : et pedites, deorsum currere,

cogerentur. Ouare longos circuitus, equites petere, et qui uellaturam, iumentis videAche-

faciebant, compellebantur. Suberat tamen campus,
j

qui satis erat ad castra figenda IdoLivroFo.

amplus • et in eo fons, qui e rupe defluebat, juxta quern, castra metari iussit. *Eoco 3°6,1

nomen est Caybar, olim Capissa urbs. 2 In eo campo, obeliscus extabat, superiori, *obeiiscus

quern commemorauimus, et magnitudine, ac fabricae dignitate, .ac uetustate omnino 1 ' 66a ' 4-1

par • quern ferebant, Rhamxandi regni, alterum esse terminum. Atque hoc solo

*aditu, Paharuetus mons, a Paharopaniso, in
|

Indiam, uiatoribus, qui uiarum flexus

et mseandros declinare student. 3 peruius est • patetque in latum, milliaria fere

sexdecim, cuius medium ad septemtrionem, spatijs * quattuor t et triginta, fere uergit,

a longitudinis
||
uero termino, spatijs fere * decern, 5 supra centum distat, atque ab

ortu, ad ocasum, prope decurrit.

Cseterum huic agro uersus ocasum, rapes imminet, in qua uestigia oppidi

^apparent. 3 Quod uulgo, Eandiqhana, ab indigenis uocatur: hoc est, mulierum

domus, ac fabulse circumferuntur, non absimiles illis quae de Amazonibus narrantur.

Ferunt enim, hoc oppidum,
|

olim mulieres incoluisse, quae bellum cum vicinis

gentibus gerebant : atque ne genus eorum extingueretur, uiatores ab itinere, facto

impetu abripiebant, susceptosque masculos, aut necabant, aut exponebant : feeminas

educabant : et ad pugnam instituebant
:
quae tandem uictae, ac loco pulsae : nomen

illis minis reliquerunt. Ac sublata
|

fabula, eo in loco, perditae mulieres habita-

runt • quae similiter, ac, seruorum * fugitiuorum 1 manus • nomen loco dederunt.

Est enim, baud procul a Eandiqhana, uestigium quoddam oppidi, quod Xare-

golamum, hoc est, seruorum ciuitatem dicunt: quam serui fugitiui, ut suam liber-

tatem tuerentur, condiderunt
:
qui furtis, uictum quaerebant • a quo loco feruptur,

4 Huge cis-

terns.

F 83b 1

Bissaur.

[Basawal ?J

Bedaulat
Rock.

4 difficili negotio,
|

fuisse pulsi. Est enim *aspera & montosa regio 8
• syluisque

*munita 9 in quibus, cum bello a uicinis tyrannis petebantur, sese abdebant :
* ex-

cursionesque, inde in uicinos agros facere : et uias obsidere : ac praeda diuites, suum

asylum repetere soliti erant. 10

||
Ac ne aestate, siti laborarent: *specus quattnor, mirae

amplitudinis, et altitudinis 11
sibi foderunt : ad quos collium omnes aquas deducebant.

His angustijs egressus princeps: in ora Coae, ad oppidum Bissaurum, e regione,

l Pencil notes by X. 2 Pater addition.

1st: adytu, Paruetus mons, a Paropaniso, in Indiam, uiatoribus, qui magnos uiarum circuitus, et abductissima

dispeudia, lucrifacere student.

* 1st: tribus. 6 1st: duodeuiginti. 6 1st: uisuntur.

1 1st: profugarum. 8 1st: tractus ille, montosus, et asper. & 1st: munitus.

I

1 -t : excursionesque, in uicinos agros faciebant : et uias obsidebaut: ac prieda diuites, suum asylum repetebant.

II 1st: cisternas quattuor, mirae magnitudiuis, et profunditatis.
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Beedaulati montis, castra collocauit. Est uero Beedaulatus, saxeus quidam mons,

duo millia pedum altus, longus quattuor, eircuitu oeto fere,
|

*e terra eminentis,

lapidis, qui sine rimis, 1 solidus, et integer est • ac denique, unum omnino saxum.

Qui quidem mons, a reliquis, uicinorum montium iugis,* deuexis omni ex parte late-

ribus,
2

disiunctus, uersus solis ortum procurrit frontemque exporrigit, et duobus

fere millibus passuum, ab alijs iugis montium, abstrahitur. Quo in monte, diligentis-

sime obseruatum est : et
|

omnium ore circumferebatur : non arborem, non herbam,

nihil denique uiride, ne museum quidem, apparere. Ob quam caussam, Emaumus
Zelaldini pater, cum in eo loco constitisset : et montis sterilitatem, obseruasset : ei

nomen Beedaulat, hoc est * a^u/w,
3 quod latinis est, sine gratia, imposuit. In cuius

latere, quod ad ocasum solis respicit, plurimarum cellarum ostia
, |

* Tfnyovov
+ forma,

apparent • quibus ad fornicem, tectumque, lapideum intratur, in quibus, heremitae

egisse feruntur. Eocus est sane asper, et ad uitam austere, et in luctu, squaloreque

traducendam aptus. Nec mihi persuadeo, gentilium heremitas, qui sola ostentatione

religionis, auram populi tantum, captare instituunt
: |j

in earn se uitae asperitatem,

unquam coniecisse • cum potissimum, hac setate, desertae sint, quae hoc nebulonum

genere, abundat. Dixerim potius, has cellas *a solitarijs Christianis, quos heremitas

dicimus, fabricatas 5 et inhabitatas fuisse • quoniam . D, Barptolomaeum, in his

regionibus, Euangelium disseminasse, memoriae a Patribus, proditum est. [*Chabuli

•n. regio a veteribus, Indiae non secus, atque Aria, Aracosia, et Gedrosia annume-

rabatur • quas praefecturas, citeriorem Indiam, uno uocabulo appellabantC *At .D.

Barptolomaeum in Indiam citeriorem, quae ei in orbis terrarum sortitione obuenerat,

progressum fuisse in Eeclesiasticis historijs legimus. 1

] Christianos, lianc regionem

tenuisse constat. Hoc autem uitae genus *horridum atque aridum 3

|

antiquis Patri-

bus, maxime cordi erat • et iuxta *flumina ac riuulos 8 libenter habitabant. Pulsis

uero Christianis, sine religiosis habitatoribus, ad pietatem colendam, quam accorn-

modatissimae, oportunoque loco *et in silice excauatae cellae,
&
relictae sunt • ut uia-

toribus, fabulandi argumentum praebeant.

Ab hac statione, tribus fere milliaribus, Beoxpalangum, i.e.* insana lynx, 10

arx
|

apparet • a qua Mirsachimus, ad se preesidia euocauit quam caeteri populares

deseruerunt : ne a Zelaldino opprimerentur.

Biduo Gelalabadam peruenit quod* ardorem mentis ad Dei cultum 11 sonat.

Castra in ripa Coae, milliario ab ipso municipio posuit • quo in loco, ut patris imperata

faceret: eius reditum expectauit. Eo etiam in loco, Sacerdos constitit.
|

Noluit

enim Rex, ut ardui itineris, et concitatae profectionis, homo imbellis, et studijs reli-

gionis, ac litterarum deditus, * incommoda 18 potissimum ualetudine, laborem subiret.

At uero filio commendauit, ut non minore sollicitudine, illi prospiceret, quam ipse

solebat. Quod princeps, ut erat patris amantissimus, eiusque
||
dicto, diligentissime

1 ist: eminentis, atque emicantis lapidis, qui sine commissura.

2 ist: quibus continuus est, cliuus, utrimque. 3 Sic, instead of axafns.

6 ist: a Christianis heremitis, fabricatas. * I.ater addition.

8 ist: fluenta. 9 ist: factae, in uiuo lapide, casulie.

11 ist: zeli seruitutem, uel zelum ad seruitutem. 1* ist: affecta.

i Sic, instead of Tfn-yun/ou.

1 Still later addition.

10 ist: insanus [leo ?]

Plin. lib. 6

tap. [16 ?].

Inf\ra\ cum
deie[rmino?\
dicetur. 6
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Playing the

King.

2

Miyan Khan
sent to quell
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camp.

3

Snowy
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4
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cold and
heat.

F. 85a 1

European
fruits.

2

No boats or

beasts of

burden.
Loads how
carried.

Down the

river on in-

flated skins.

3

Dress.

Music

Jalalabad
vacated by

Faridun
Khan.

4

Its position

obsequens Sacerdoti uero beneuolus, suinma cum beneuolentia, et amore prsestitit.

Qui dum Gelalabadi fuit, ut patrem imitaretur, statis horis, quotidie, in publicum

prsecinctus ense, prodibat • et satellitio iuuenum, suorum armigerorum, et militum

stipatus, ad quos, eius diei excubise, spectabant : negotijs expediendis, conficiendisque

cum
|

Bagoanda *regulo,' operam dabat. Atque non uulgare prudentise specimen

dedit
,
in sedando tumultu

,

qui in castris exortus, metum, trepidationemque incus-

sit • ne forte proditio esset. * Meacanuum 2 enim, cursorum *tribunum
,

3 cum manu
militum misit • qui ediceret tumultuantibus, ut extemplo conquiescerent, sin minus

e uestigio necarentur.

Atque hie quidem, Paropanisi
J

tractus, intra Caybarim, Caybarenumque saltum

ad urbem usque Chabuli, montosus est, et syluestris, et toto fere anno in montium
fastigijs, niuium candore *fulget. + Nam ipso Quintili mense, Baalanum iugum, quod

ab oppido uersus *austrum
,

6 duodecim passuum millibus distat, e niuibus frigidum

aerem exhalabat. Quern e regione, milliario ab urbe,
|

mons alius niuosus excipiebat;

atque in illam planitiem *identidem reciprocantem impellebat .

6 Quo factum est,

ut cum placido coelo, Gelalabadum sestate utatur : optimo loco castra posita, aura

frigida, in maximis anni caloribus uterentur. Ac fecit rerum opifex Deus, ne uitse

necessarijs, eius regiones incolse, destituerentur,|| ut* interualla 1 qusedam agrorum, a

niuosis montibus * circumsepta
,

8 eos solis ardores conciperent, quibus nihilo essent,

minus *apta
,

9 ad procreandos fructus quam aliae regiones, quae a niuibus, longe

disiunctae sunt. Abundat enim, Gelalabadicus ager, vineis, hortisque, quibus insitae

sunt *pyrus, uites, mali turn granatae, turn persicae, et mori
,

10 ficusque, et id genus

caetera. Populares prouinciae
|

Patanaei sunt. Praesidia Mongoli tenent, Ac Patanaei,

qui a Mongolis Aufgan dicuntur, agricultura uiuunt, et adminiculo iumentorum, et

nauicularum * deficiuntur. Terra, ipsi sarcinas ferunt, quas, insertis in laqueum

bracliijs, hinc dextro, hinc sinistro, ueluti, thoracem induunt : et recti, sub onere

incedunt. At fluuijs, commeatum, bouinis utribus, pice illequefacta perlitis, ue-

hunt • quibus frumenta, et legumina includunt, et in ipsos simul colligati,
|

rectores insiliunt • et se, rapido labentis fluminis gurgiti, committunt, vt directius

gubernent .

11 Vestitu utuntur breui ad genu sunt uero musicae, impendio dediti, et ad

tibiam, et lyram libenter, et suauiter, libera, et elata uoce (Europaeo more) non

inclinata, et ululante (more Asiatico) canunt .

12

Jamuero Gelalabadi arx ingenio loci, magis quam, architectorum opere, satis

firma est.
|

Alluitur enim Coa flumine, ab ortu • cui praerupta ripa, et alta * imminet,

et quasi 13 minatur. Hanc tenebat Faridumcanus, quam inscio, et nolente Mirsa-

chimo, Zelaldini non ferens aduentum, destituit. Est uero Gelalabadum,* in cliuo

I 1 st: tyranno. 4 ist : Meacauuhum. s ist: prafectum. * 1 st: albicat.

6 ist: occasum. 6 ist: reflectebat. 1 ist: perkones [sic]. 8 ist: circumseptae.

# ist: apta:. 10 ist: pyrus et malagrauata.

II
1 st: destituuntur. Terra ipsi sarcinas uehunt, quas ueluti, thoracem induuut ;

et recti, sub onere mcedunt •

et fluuijs commeatum, bouinis utribus, uehunt ® quibus frumenta, et legumina includunt, et ipsis simul colligatis,

directores insiliunt • et se, labentis fluminis uense, committunt.
14 This paragraph is bracketed in the MS. 16 Uater addition.
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F. 85b. 1

Kabul, a

summer
capital, and
big mart.

Orography of

Afghanistan.

F. 86a. 1

Old and new
names.

M. Hakim in

flight.

positum • quern cingit, 1 planities qusedam, a qua, montes sese *extollere 2 incipiunt •

ad Chabulum usque.

Quod
||

* in praecelso atque edito loco sedificatum, 8 tantis frigoribus hyeme
alget, ut eo relicto, Rex,* eius comitatus assectatoresque, et qui in aula sunt assidui

Gelalabadum descendere 4 cogantur. Contra uero aestate, tanta est coeli dementia,

ut * anni tempore grauissimo et caloribus maximis, sestiui menses et solstitia sine

solis ardoribus transigantur • Qhabulumque Gelalabado Rex commigret. 6 Earn

urbem, duo prseeipue celebrem reddunt. Alterum est, regni solium, alteram, nego-

tiatorum
|

celebritas
:
qui ex India, Persia, et Tartaria, in earn conueniunt. Est

enim, in ipsis illorum montium, ueluti uisceribus, aut corde posita • qui ueluti,

brachijs quibusdam, in uicinas regiones, iniectis, Indiam,* Sogdianam, Bactrianam, 6

et Tartariam, attingunt.

Hi sunt Caucasius Xmaus, qui etiam Caspus Paharopanisus, et Paharuetus •

quorum medius, Caucasius est. In eius fronte Chabulum,
j

quod olim (ut remur)

Carura dicebatur, situm est. Paharuetus, in quo sunt portae, quas supra demons-

trauimus, ab austro, Caucasio obijcitur, Caucasij tergum, Paharopanisus tuetur, ab

Aquilone. Dextrum latus, ab ortu, Imaus tegit • a sinistro, Paharueti quaedam

flexio, quae deinde, aequali fere ductu, cum Paharopaniso, interiectis magnis conualli-

bus, in
j

Aquilonem protenditur. Nostra aetate, montana haec omnia, a Chabulo, in

eo tractu nomen habent
;
ac Chabuli iuga dicuntur • quae a ueteribus, promiscue,

Paharopanisus dicebantur. Temuri Claudi posteri, varijs bellis* iactati et agitati in

hos montes et syluas eonstipati sunt 1

• unde postea effusi • uniuersa prope
||
Indiae

mediterranea, ocuparunt. Ac ne montium nominibus, quispiam hallucinetur • duo

*ut sibi persuadeat, 3 necesse est. Alterum, eadem continuatione, uarios flexus montes

habere
;
et pro eorum uarietate uaria nomina sortiri. Nam (liceat enim exemplis

,

rem illustrare) a Geographis Imaus, cum jam Caspius est: et Caucasius, cum jam

Paharopanisus est, et uice uersa
|

nominantur. Alterum, nostro saeculo, longe alijs

nominibus *loca haec appellari quam ueterum memoria y
• verum adhibita, non

mediocri, diligentia, vera loca, uel saltern quae ueris proxime accedunt, nos depre-

hendisse : vel eo, caeteris certiores, quod ea oculis conspeximus. *Quod vero Paharo-

panisum et Paharuetum scribimus in caussa est quod <f pahar” ab accolis mons dicitur.

Quae reliqua sunt, propria montium nomina feruntur • ut si diceremus mons Panisus,

mons Uetus. 10

Enimuero, cum princeps, Gelalabadi esset • uaria uulgo, ut lit ferebantur, quae

omnia, Mirsachimo exitium, calamitatemque
|

comminabantur. Hoe uero compertum

est • quod cum fratrem in castris, uicinum esse intellexisset, in fugam se conieeit, in

qua minorem, e duobus liberis, hlium amisit • qui ex equo lapsus, ab acie equitum,

1 ist : in edito monte • quem ambit
;

2 iidly: in edito monticulo positum, quern ambit.

2 i st : attolere. 3 ist : in prsecelsi montis uertiee positum.

4- ist: et aulici Gelalabadum deseendere.

6 ist: sine sestiuis caloribus, in eo solstitia transigantur, eoque Gelalabado Rex commigret.

8 Later addition. 1 ist : in arctum adducti, Regni solium Chabuli posuerunt.

8 ist: ut obseruet. y ist: appellari.

18 Later addition. These last two paragraphs are bracketed in the MS.
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3

Threats
against M.
Hakim.

nec opinante, quae concitatu cursu, ducem sequebatur, obculcatus, atque obtritus,

nec postea repertus est. Ille uero in editissimum, et praeruptum montem
,
se recepit •

j

unde e superiore loco, sequenti sefratri, si sequi se pergeret, resistere, et repugnare

posset • qui locus, uno tantum aditu, eoque angusto, peti poterat.

Zelaldinus, ubi fratrem suum, sibi cessisse cognouit
:
per preconem;|| denuntiari,

Chabuli prsecepit, populares, ut securi essent; sibi enim, bellum cum negotiatoribus,

opificibus et plebe non esse: sed cum fratris exercitu, qui iam cesserat. Ac cum
intellexit, pacatos esse dues

;
primum, agrum lustrauit, deinde ouans, et triumphator,

Chabulum ingressus est, et in Regiam, cumtriumphodeductus,idmagni potissimum
|

sestimauit
;
quod in auito Regni solio, in quo pater et maiores sui sedissent, Dei bene-

licio, datum esset, ut ipse uno, et altero tantum, ab hoste, damni uulnere accepto,

sederet.

At vero damna, haee fuere. Cum esset Paharis, in acie,. quindecim aureorum

millia, quibus stipendia, eius exercitui soluerentur, ab eo missa, ab excubijs fratris,

intercepta
|

sunt et quaestor ipse captus, iniurijsque lacessitus, ac tandem postea,

magno redemptus. Cui Rex, socordiam exprobrauit, dicebatur enim, cum militum

manum haberet, qua potuisset obsistere, metu latebras, et effugia petens, incolumis,

et nullo uulnere accepto, nedum *imposito, 1 fuisse captus. Iterum, cum ex insidijs,

Faridumcani antecursores,
|

Xecuin Gemalum, Regis leuirum, qui cuneum, centum

equitum ducebat : adorti essent, hominem fuderunt. Qui, turn pudore, turn etiam,

Regis formidine, posito *baltheo,’ Daruexij ueste indutus, aperto capite, nudisque

pedibus, religiosam uitam more Agarenico, agere instituit. Nam id, culpa sua,

factum fuisse, noscebat
:
qui reliquas copias, recto itinere sequi noluisset.

||
At Zelal-

dinus, aspere solet, in eos, qui disciplinse militari, non parent, animaduertere. At

quoniam, leuir suus erat, eum Rex, magna diligentia reuocauit • et *in memoriam

illi redigens uariam esse, atque incertam Martis aleam, eius moerorem lenire, et in

redeundo uerecundiam obiurgare, lenibus uerbis instituit, tantum abest, ut in ilium

acerbius inueheretur.-

Septem uero diebus Chabuli, ut apertam,
|

omnibusque testatam, *relinqueret +

uictoriam : *more maiorum suorum, constitit. 5 Ad quern soror uenit, quae ueniam

deprecata, et ut fratris uicti misereretur, ac Regnum, facti poenitenti concederet :

hoc tantum obtinuit,* ut suae uirtuti, lidei, felicitati Regnum Rex cornmendaret. 5 Sibi

nihil esse, cum Mirsachimo, cuius ne quidem nomen nosset, aut aequo animo audiret
:

|

atque ab ea se, cum liberet,* illud
: repetiturum. *Habitaretne s Mirsachimus Chabuli,

aut in eo regno, sibi nihil curae esse. Ei ut morem gereret, quod soror esset charis-

sima, mox loco cessurum • nullasque copias, aut praesidia, in regno ob fidem ipsius

relicturum. Hortari, ut Mirsachimo persuaderet, ne suorum studiorum, curam susci-

1 1 st : dato. 2 Sic.

In MS :

‘
‘ redegit ’

’ instead of “ redigens ’
’ and “ quo ’

’ before ‘
‘ eius mcerorem.” The sentence thus constructed

i' ungrammatical. 1 st: in mentem illi reuocans, uariam esse, atque incertam Martis aleam, eius moerorem lenire, ct

pudorem remouere, lenibus uerbis instituit, tantum abest, ut ilium obiurgaret.

+ ist : faceret.

6 ist : more maiorum suorum, cum uictoria potiuutur, [2ndly : cum illam reportant] constitit.

' ist: ut in suam tutelam Regnum Rex traderet. 1 Rater addition. 8 ist: ageretne,
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F. 88a. 1

2
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the Khaibar
and Monser-

rate.

3

peret. Sibi satis esse aetatis,
|

et rerum usus, quibus sciret, quid e re sua esset, cog-

noscere. Si conquiesceret : se fratrem esse • quod si pergeret insanire : non fore se

perinde, ae tunc erat *benignum, beneuolum, atque ad ueniam dandam, procliuem, ac

facilem comperturum. 1 Posse se (si uellet) rupis angustias, in qua latebat, ocupare •

et commeatu, annonaque, ac quotidiano uictu carentem, tandiu fame, inediaque

uexare : ut a suis destitutus, esurieque enectus, manus, uel inuitus daret : sed id sibi,

in animo ideo non esse, quod ipsa, ut precaretur, uenisset.

Atque ut hac oratione, sororem dimisit, mandataque scripsit, quibus regnum,

*eius fidei committebat :

2 ad profectiouem, se accinxit, indictoque
|

reditus die, qua

copiae mouerent • ipse magnis itineribus, ad Gelalabadica castra, cum parua manu,

selectorum tribunorum, et. equitum uenit. Cui omnes, qui in castris constiterant, et

in ijs Sacerdos, gratulatum oecurrerunt. Ac Sacerdotis gratulationem, hilari uultu

accepit • vel ob id maxime, quod eius opera existimaret, rei famam, ad Hispaniam,

usque peruagaturam. Est enim gloriae percupidus.
|

Vbi primum, omnes copiae conuenerunt, Gelalabado, Fattepurum uersus, castra

mouit. Et cum sine cruore, bellum confectum, animaduerteret : in frequenti, suorum

ducum, corona, a Sacerdote qusesiuit • quonam pacto Affricana clades, euenisset ?

qua intra quattuor horarum spatium, quattuor reges
|

peremti essent ? Ouidue im-

pulisset Sebastianum, ut suppetias Agareno ferret ? et ei confideret ? Cui, cum rem

omnem ordine, Sacerdos explicasset : exclamauit • “ Illorum ego fortitudinem, nun-

“ quam satis laudabo, qui serio pugnant, manusque conserunt. At uestram ignauiam,
“ nunquam desinam accusare •

||
qui magis, corporum integritati, quam aeternae belli

“ gloriae, prospicitis. O strenuum (inquit) et fortissimum iuuenem, qui pugnandi
“ auidus, mare traiecit, et in alienum regnum, rogatus inuasit : ut suarn fortunam

“ periclitaretur.” Et cum eius naturae sit, atque ingenij, quo Sebastianus fuit • hoc

est intrepidus, *et qui nullum periculum adire reformidet :

3 saepissime eius facta, et

laudes percensebat.
|

Caeterum Sacerdos, cum a Rege obtinuisset, ut castra bidui itinere, antecederet

:

quo Caybareni transitus, periculum declinaret • ubi eum collem conscendit, in aper-

tum discrimen deuenit, ne lapidibus necaretur. Est enim locus, plurimis lapidibus

instructus, quos *aquarum proluuies, + conuehit. Nam quidam Agarenus, propius ad

eum accessit, ac quaesiuit • “ Credisne,
|

in nostrum prophetam ?” Cui Sacerdos •

“ Minime gentium.” Turn Agarenus • “ Quare ?
”—

“ Quia,” inquit Sacerdos, “ non

fuit propheta.” Rursus • “Credisne (ait) in Alcoranum ?”—“Non.”—“Ouare?”
—

“

Eo quod non sit Dei liber.”
—“ Proh (exclamauit) Deum immortalem ! Videte,”

inquit, ad frequentissimum, hominum praetereuntium, ccetum, “ uidete exlegem.

“ Negat Mahammeddem, esse prophetam •
|

et Alcoranum, esse librum Dei.” Quod
contenta, uoce *atrociter 6 saepe repetiuit • * et dubium non est quin hominem lapidibus

appetijssent et percussissent nisi inflammatum atque ignitum Regis furorem exhorruis-

sent, in ipsorum caede, si eum interficerent
,
bacchaturi. Qua se cogitatione caede

coercuerunt. 6

1 ist: benignum comperturum, beneuolum, . . . facilem. 2 ist : in eius fidem tradebat.

8 ist : et qui se, nullis periculis subtrahat. + ist: imbrium inundationes. 6 Later addition.

f> 1 st : cum uero plebem, commoueri Sacerdos nideret, honeste se eius furori subtraxit.
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3^000^ Beg- Porro, cum Rex, in Ahalidis templum uenit, quod in Caybaris fauce, sedifieatum

Masjid. esse, supra commemorauimus, magnos pauperum, seu potius nebulonum greges, qui

frequentissimi, castra sequebantur, ad tria fere millia, in eum locum conuenire,

F. 88b. 1 singulisque argentei nummi
[|
stipem erogari imperauit • ipse vero preces, more Agare-

the’shrine.*
nico

’
in eo loco fudlt -

Khaibar= Jamuero, ut diligentibus rerum antiquarum studiosis, aliquid impertiamur • non
Ca

troyed by
S " du^dS con iectur is ducimur, ut existimemus Caybari, et Caybareno collibus, Capissam

Cyrus? urbem, quam diruit Cyrus, et Capissenas, nomen reliquisse • quod postea (ut fere fit)

2 temporum diuturnitate,
|

rerumque uicissitudine, in earn appellationem deuenerit, de-

flexa nonnihil, voce, et iteris immutatis, quam nostra memoria, tractus ille retinet.

Cum enim illhac transirem, mihi renuntiatum est, non procul a uia, ruinas uetustis-

simae urbis, cuius nomen cum tectis exciderit, manere • et post gentes, Indo proximas,

3 hi primum montes occurrunt
: |

quos Capissenae, habuisse traduntur. 1

White tent Caeterum, cum Zelaldinus, intra aulae septum, dum Cliabulum peteret, candidum

discarded

r

tabernaculum, in quo precaretur, figi imperaret, in reditu, se animaduertere, num
poneretur, dissimulabat.

Re^icitrants Vbi yero, fauces Caybaris, et* praeruptas rupes 2
excessit • in campumque uenit,

4 aliquot oppida, iuxta Coam, incendi praecepit :
' quorum incolae, cum Chabulum

punched ascenderet,* commeatum petenti, cibaria dare recusarunt ac nec prece, nec pretio

adduci, potuerunt : ut uendendam annonam exponerent. 3 Qui cum intellexerunt,

regem redire, trans flumen, aufugerunt • suarumque rerum conflagrationem
,
ex

editiore, trans flumen, loco inermes, et miseri conspexerunt. Qui ut fidem Mirsa-

F. 89a. 1 chimo, seruarent, Zelaldini
||
offensionem incurrerunt, ut merito poeta dicat •

“ Quicquid delyrant Reges, plectuntuf A chiui.”

Bridging the In ora Coae, iuxta eum locum constitit, ubi, cum Indo commiscetur * dum
Atak. ponte ligneo super nauiculis, e regione Nilabhi in angusta quadam fauce transitus

Indi coniungiturC Cum enim, mense Septembri, in ea regione, algere coelum incipiat :

2 et Imai
j

niues, minime liquentur : adeo amnis decrescit, ut pontem pati, integrumque

sept. 1581. sustinere possit

Ail troops Quo absolute, cum exercitum, et prsesidia, quae in ora Coae locarat, ut sorori re-

a.’s 3 days’ ceperat, traduxisset : versus Casmiriam, castra* mouit, 6 triduoque iter, aduersus earn

"J^ash rnlr.

0
" regionem fecit. Nam erat illi in animo, earn praefecturam suo imperio adiungere, ut

3 eius
|

Tyrannus, ’Axapto-rte criminis, poenas daret • qui cum singulare, ab eo, benefi-

cium, non ita pridem, accepisset : beneficij immemor, cum per fines, regni sui,

Zelaldinus iter ageret : nullam, grati animi, significationem, edidisset. Debuisset

enim, si non ipse, per suos saltern legatos, regem praetereuntem salutare • missisque

4 munusculis, et aliquo ciborum
|

commeatu, subsidium, et obsequium deferre. Nam
Deterred by a patruo pulsus, a Zelaldino, paulo antea, regno fuerat restitutes. Verum suorum
his 8 months’ ......
campaign consilio reuocatus est • qui m medium attulerunt, omnium copiarum detatigationem

,

and other

difficulties.

Plin. lib. 6 .

cap. 23.

Hoy. lib. 9.

Epist. ad
Lollium.

1 This paragraph is bracketed in the MS. 2 ist :
prjecipitium.

ist : aunonam petenti, recusarunt, ac nec prece . . . ut uendendam exponerent.

* ist: pons bgneus nauiculis e regione Nilabhi in Indi angusta quadam fauce imponitur.

6 ist : direxit.
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F. 89b. 1

Back towards
Fatehpur.

3
Rohtas.

Rudolf ill at

Sirhind.

Was St.

Rudolf an
Apostle ?

4

Monserrate
to meet
Rudolf.

F. 90a. 1

Rudolf above
Confession.

How they
love each
other !

Shaikh Farid

to provide for

M. and R.’s

expenses.

4

A 4 days’
ride to

Lahore.
M. falls ill at

Lahore.

F. 90b 1

A Firing!

Saint.

quae octo mensium labore, in Chabulica *profectione
,

1 desudassent, a qua, confecto

bello, cum uictoria redirent
:
quibus relaxationem aliquam, et ab armis otium dari,

oportebat.
||

Deinde elephantibus, impeditum esse iter, cum difficiliores essent,

montium altitudines, et ad superandum longe asperiores, quam fuerant Chabuli •

Quin etiam, magnam montium partem, pedibus esse obeundam, cum equi, uix

possint, desiliente equite, expediti, iter carpere. Praeterea ingruere hyemem • qua

altissimae niues,
|

saltum omnem occupant, ut qua uia sit insistendum, omnino non

appareat • quo plerique, in praecipitem aliquem locum inciderent, et laberentur. Quare

iter, Fattepurum uersus flexit • atque in aliud tempus, acceptae, ut ipse iudicabat,

iniuriae, uindictam, magis autem, augendi imperij, cupiditatis explendae, opportuni-

tatem reiecit.

Ac ut Ruytasium peruenit, Sacerdoti
|

renuntiauit, Rodolfum Ceynandi aegro-

tasse • quaesiuitque
,
quid id nominis esset, num alicuius ex Apostolis, quorum nomina,

recenseri, et quot essent explicari praecepit. Cui sacerdos, ut fecit satis, adiecit

:

quod Apostolus idem esset, quod rassul. Et Agarenos quidem, unum iactare aposto-

lum : Christianos, duodecim commemorare • qui cum
|

majores Mahammedde, et

potiores, et doctiores fuerint : Christum esse Dei filium, quod Mahammeddes diffitetur,

docuerunt. Cumque summis precibus, ab eo contenderet, ut conueniendi Rodolfi,

sibi facultatem faceret, ut ei morem gereret, qui id ut suanr confessionem exciperet,

postularet : de hoc Sacramento,paucis disputatum est. Cumque Rex quid
||
id rei esset

intellexit, ait,
“ Quibusnam uos peccatis, implicari credendum est? qui amore Dei,

“ hoc uitae genus, instituistis ? et pullas uestes induistis ?” Pullus enim color

tristitiae, extremaeque calamitatis symbolum, apud hanc gentem est.
c< Crediderim

equidem,” Sacerdos respondit, (< pauca, et exigua esse Rodolfi peccata. Est enim
“ moribus, et uitae integritate praestans.

|

Verum, statis quibusdam temporibus

;

“ acta, uerba, animique cogitata, Christi, et Ecclesiae mandato, Sacerdotibus aperire

“ iubeinur. Quare incredibili beneficio, utrunque nostrum affeceris, si mihi facultatem,
“ eius adeundi concesseris. Nam magno praeterea, mutuo uidendi nos, desyderio
“ tenemur.” Tunc Rex quibusdam, qui audiebant, dixit • “Videte, quanto se

“ amore mutuo prosequantur.” Ac Xeco Earidio dixit, ut ab eo quaereret,
|

quanta

pecunia ad uiae sumptus, et ad aes alienum soluendum, opus esset : si quod Rodolfus,

eo morbo, in medicamenta contraxisset ? Cui cum rem exposuisset ac Xecus Faridius,

ad regem retulisset : duplo plus dari iussit, quam Sacerdos petijsset. Atque ab eo

dimissus, quatriduo concitatis
|

equis, Sacerdos, ad socium suum Rodolfum, trans-

misso Bydaspe, Sandabalo, atque Adri, qui ab Aquilone urbem alluit Eahurum
uenit • ac diuino consilio, Sacerdos e castris discessisse, iudicari poterat : ut in grauis-

simo morbo, subsidium a Rodolfo acciperet. Qui cum ad Regis pedes, ut discede-

ret, accidisset : ad quosdam primarios uiros, qui ad se,|| a Mirsachimo, ea die, trans-

fugerant, et ad Sacerdotis aspectum, commoueri mirarique quisnam esset, uidebantur :

occurrit *Rex ac propter Sacerdotis personam quam sustinebat is quern ex ultimis

terris accersitum uenisse demirabantur dixit
2

•
cc Hie a Francis, habetur sanctus .” 3

l ist : expeditione. 2 ist : Rex, ac dixit.

is Bracketed in the MS. from: Oui cum ad regis pedes (fol. 90a. 4).

Ysto se haa
de escreuer.
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Spain.

Attack on
Daman.

Lahore des-

scribed.

3

F. 91a. 1

r. welcomes Lahurum vt Zelaldmus uemt, ad castra Rodolfus occurrit, ut llli gratularetur :

Akbar at
. .

5

. . ..

Lahore, quem ille laetissnne, et amantissime accepit. Et cum ei, prospera omnia, Rodolfus

2 precatus esset : consilium
|

suum Rodolfo aperuit, esse, ut ad Hispaniarum Regem,
Embassy to legatum, et in eius comitatu, e Sacerdotibus alterum, mitteret. Et cum Rodolfus

narrasset, Mongolos in agrum Damanicum, excursionem fecisse
;
se id aegerrime ferre,

significauit.

At, ne Rahurum taciti praetereamus, amplitudine, et frequentia, negotiatorum,

ex uniuersa prope
|

Asia, et opum diuitiarumque abundantia, Bahurum, urbs est,

nulli, siue in Asia, siue in Europa, ciuitati secunda. Imo uero, his omnibus rebus,

plerisque praecellit • nam et omne mercium genus, in earn conuehitur, et nullum est

artificium ad humanae uitae usum, cuius in ea opifices, non reperiantur. Tanta est

hominum celebritas, ut se mutuo, in uijs impediant. Solius
|

arcis, quae * ex latere

et caemento effecta est,
1 ambitus, tribus prope passuum millibus tenditur. Intra

arcem, forum est uenale, quod ad arcendos, aestiuos calores, et hyemis pluuias, repel-

lendas, facto ex tabulis, fastigiato tec to, utrinque munitur : eo artificio, eaque rei

utilitate, ut imitatione dignum uideatur. Quoinfoio, cum aromata uaeneant, mirum

est, primo mane, quam suauem
||
gratumque odorem, exhalent. Reliqua urbs, latis-

sime protenditur • eius aedificia, e lateribus sunt extructa. Indigenae ut plurimum,
Ka

jews?
S= sunt Brachmanae opulenti, et omnis generis gentiles, Casmirini praeterea, panifici, et

focarij, et scrutorum propolae, quod genus quaesturae, proprium est eorum, quibus

est a Judaeis genus. Ager uero est, admodum foecundus, et fertilis.
2

|

2 Ad hanc usque urbem, Mirsachimus excurrit, et ad orientem solemipsius, castra,

W
defenc8

g
of

S
^ux ^a ^lor ^:os amplissimos

,
habuit • cum esset arcis praefectus, Mancinus Bagoandae

Lahore filius • a quo Mirsachimus, arcem repetijt. Cui ille, “Ego* fidem quam Zelaldino
against !VS»

t .... . .

Hakim. “ fratri tuo dedi, qui mihi hanc arcem in tutelam tradidit, non fallam. 3 Si uis fortu-

3 “ nam experiri, oppugnato • nam ego, ad resistendum praesto
j

sum. Si tu copijs

“ tuis fiais, ego meorum fortitudine fretus sum • qui millies potius ocumbent, quam
“ loco cedant. Earn *si expugnes, et obtineas, + mihi mei capitis, nihil curae est, tan-

“ turn ut Zelaldino, meo imperatori, fidem praestem.” At Mirsachimus, sperans

amplissimam urbem, in suam potestatem uenturam, ut hominum animos in beneuo-

1 lentia contineret • a furtis,
|

et *urbis, quae mcenibus caret, spoliatione, 5 direp-

tioneque abstinuit • ac negotiatores omnes, atque * ciues
15 securos esse iussit •

dicebatque, cum * arcis praetore, 1

sibi tantum bellum esse. At obsidionem, aduentu

fratris, ut supra demonstrauimus, relinquere coactus est.

A Rahuro Rex, paucorum dierum itinere, copiis fere omnibus, ad hyberna

dimissis, cum eo exercitu, quem solet, in urbe regia, ad custodiam, et dignitatem

retinere,
j

Fattepurum uenit, ubi a matre, summa cum laetitia, et publicis (ut fieri

solet) ludorum spectaculis, acceptus est.

Caeterum, nemo est, qui non huius imperatoris, prosperos successus, miretur,

atque suspiciat. Nam maiorum memoria, a Temuro Claudo, nullus ex eius atauis,

A. back at

Fatehpur
His mother
Rejoicings.

F 91b. 1

A.’s con-
quests.

i ist : lateritia est 2 This paragraph is bracketed in the MS.

ist: mearn fidem Zelaldino, fratri tuo, huius urbis tuendte obstrinxi.

+ ist: si obtineas, et debelles. 8 ist: urbis expoliatione. 8 ist: incolas. ist
:
prtesidiorum duce.
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2 nec imperij magnitudine, nec uictoriarum multitudine, huic par, aut sequalis
|

fuit.

Nam hsereditarium, Delini regnum, superato Beyramcano Persa, qui reluctabatur,

obtinuit. Cui Maluanam praefecturam primum, deinde Gedrosiam, turn Gangaridem,

et Gangeticum littus, intra extraque Vxentum montem, qui populi olim Coccanagae,

Sabarae, Gangaridae, et Dryllophilittae, inter Tindum amnem, et Gangem fluuium

3 medij dicebantur : nostra
|

aetate, alijs nominibus, ijsque barbaris efferuntur • quibus

Kashmir,
Sind, the

regnis, hoc bello • Chabulum, eo confecto, nuper Casmiriam, ut inceptarat, adiunxit,

Jam "subject-
*nuper Syndi & Jambi regna. 1 Nunc Decanico regno, Lusitanis finitimo, *et

The Dakhin
toparchijs infra Gangaridem inhiat, 1 et * ilia

1 lento quodam bello, debilitat. Quibus
gjrtj praelijs, Dauidem, Patanaeorum regem peremit. Ramapartaosinguein, cui duodecim

4 reguli parebant,* glande ex ignifera fistula confixum
|

peremit. 3 Simili fere exitu,

sfngh!* Mey- Meytarsingues ab eo perijt, cui etiam, aliquot Dynastae suberant. Mussapharcanum

,

[M attar'sen?] Gedrosiae regein fudit. Arachosiae tyrannum,in fugam uertit, et regni partem ocupauit.

Muzaffar
Mirsachimum fratrem, in montium rupes compulit. Caspirinum principem obtinuit.

Kh
ed
n

etc

63 * ^ uero toparchas, ac dinastas caeteros, qui commemoratis regibus parebant, arcium-

que praefectos uel sustulit e medio, uel in deditionem accepit, ad quadraginta •
||

F. 92a 1 quorum nomina barbara, et nimium dura, atque ijs, quae paulo ante adduximus,

similia, consulto praetermitto. Cuius potentiam, finitimi reguli, cum reformidarent, et

se posse resistere desperarent, sponte ei uectigales, et stipendiarij facti sunt. Nec

mirum, cuiquam uideri debet, cum a Pseudostomo Gangis, ad Chabulum duodeuiginti

2 ferme *gradibus latitudo pateat/ et a littore Gedrosiae, ad Vxenti
|

montis iuga,

i

A
8

n
0
e

™f
Pi

,^

e

n

® f quae ad Gangem uergunt, ab oriente sole, *undeuiginti gradibus, 6 longitudo decurrat

:

and 2i° of s i finibus Indi, et Gangis uix egressus, tot prouincias, atque conuentus, suo imperio
Iclti # • • •

subdiderit, urbesque * expugnauerit. 3 Est enim India, omnium Asiae prouinciarum,

m.’s se-maxima, longe, lateque amplissima, *cuius descriptionein sequenti libro, si Deus
cond book. 7

dederit, explicabimus.

3 Enimuero Fattepuri,
|

institutum Eahuri, delegatione, ad Philippum Hispaniarum

Muzaffar
y
to

d
regem, sermonem repetijt, et cum Rodolfo egit • ut is Sacerdos, qui cum eo, in castris

^AbduHah"
’ uersatus erat, cum suis legatis proficisceretur. Duos enim designauit, alteram qui in

*o to Gca°
Hispaniam nauigaret, generis nobilitate illustrem • alteram qui Goae consisteret, eun-

4 dem qui sacerdotes, ex Gose insula adduxerat • uirum quidem
j

probum, quantum
perfidus animus sinit, ex factione Xaaeorum : utpote qui Persa esset.

Quae factio, a Xa Ismaele, Persidis Rege, annis abhinc, fere octoginta,* i.e.,

Shrah ie-circiter annum millesimum et quingentesimum a Christi natali orbisque salutari die, 1

Se
"An" andnoua superstitione, inducta est • cuius homines Ahalidem, tanquam Dei uices geren-

Gabriei?
Se, tem, Vahallah inclamant,* id est diuinse dominationis iurisque uicarium, uel Dei sanc-

tum. 1 Ferunt enim, Gabrieli, Alcorani librum, ad Ahalidem afferenti (uidete anilem

F. 92b. 1 fabulam)|| Mahammeddem occurrisse. Quern cum Gabriel interrogasset, “ Tune
Ahalis es ? ” qusesiuit ipse. ‘'Quid uero boni, ad eum affers ? ” Conspicabatur

enim librum. Cui angelus • “ Librum hunc, a Deo, ueracem, quo homines, corrigendi,

! Later addition. 2 ist : illud. 3 1st : orbe plumbeo, ex tubo confecit.

+ ist: spatijs latitudo pateat (quae Geographi gradus dicunt).

6 ist: septem et triginta spatijs. 6 ist: debellauerit. " Later addition.
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3

Shi‘ah and
Sunni feuds.

4

Shiahs,
Rafizi or her-

etics.

‘All’s em-
blem.

F. 93a. 1

2

A return to

Mithraism.

ac dirigendi sunt. Ipse enim est, Dei nuntius.’ ’ Tunc Mahammeddes, tam honori-

ficse prouincise, ac nominis cupidus, dixit • ‘‘Ego sum.” Cui cum Gabriel
|

credi-

disset, librum tradidit: ab homine, angelus delusus, scilicet. Deus uero, ut stultis-

sime, impijssimeque contingunt, quoniam Mahammeddes, uir bonus, et Propheta

esset • rei euentum sequutus, ei librum permisit, et ut esset nuntius comprobauit.

Quare, cum Dei sententia, potior Ahalis sit, quam Mahammeddes • et a nuntij digni-

tate, Mahammeddis fallacia, et
j

Gabriele (si Deo placet) simplici exciderit: cum
melius sit, ut aiunt, mereri quam obtinere : et ad eum nuntij nomen, deferre neque-

ant : *uices apud homines et nurnen Dei tenentis 1 dignitatem, referunt. Quaeres,

omnium bellorum, inter Persas et Turcas seminarium, et tomes est. Hos cseteri Aga-

reni, contumelioso nomine,
|

* Rafficinos,
1 hoc est, haereticos, uocant • qui profecto,

ad simulachrorum uenerationem, quodammodo redire iudicantur. Nam Leoni, quasi

Ahalidis signo, uenerationem tribuunt cuiusdam tabulae, cui .Gabrielem immiscent,

autlioritate freti quae incerto quidem authore, sic fertur. Cum Mahammeddes, in

coelum ascendisset, ei fremebundus leo occurrit. Cuius aspectu territus, cum pedem

referret: ait ei Gabriel, “ Ne reformides. Anulmn quern geris in digito, quo epistolas

obsignas,|| in ipsius os conijeito.” Quod cum fecisset, abijt leo. At, cum in terras

descendisset Mahammedes: ei Ahalis gratulabundus occurrit, anulum eum gestans,

quern ille in os eius, sub leonis effigie iniecerat. Videte quaeso, quibus naenijs, Aga-

reni, fidem tribuant • quos duces sequantur, quorum uestigiis insistant
: |

quos pro-

phetas, quos nuntios, quos rerum diuinarum interpretes iactent. At illud execran-

dum est, quod Gabrielem suarum nugarum, internuntium, impudenter, et impie, in

hoc theatrum producant • qui Gabriel, in primis coeli principibus
;
et Dei administris,

a sacrorum librorum monumentis, et sanctorum patrum scriptis, ac a communi totius

Sacrosanctae Ecclesiae, et omnium Christianorum consensu, adnumeratur. At uero

Persae ad priscorum superstitionem redire eo iudicantur, quod prisci solem ab ipsis

Mitliram nominatum coluerunt. Cuius Simulachrum *rictu s leonis capite tiaram gestan-

[tis] qui prehensum cornibus [taujrum teneret effingitur. Sic enim poeta quidam

cecinit.

Adsis, o memor hospitij, Iunoniaque arua

Dexter ames
;
seu te roseum Titana uocari

Gentis Achaemeniae ritu
;
seu praestat Osirim

Frugiferum; seu Persei sub rupibus antri

Indignata sequi torquentem cornua Mithram.

Nostro hoc etiam tempore Persae in uexillo candido leonem pictum magno rictu,

et inuadenti ac frendenti similem gerunt, quod uexillum cum explicatur [Ahalim] in

ea effigie magnis et inconditis clamoribus uahallah salutant et [i line near the margin

cut through ] Mithridatis nomen \some words missing ?].*

1 ist: uices Dei gerentis.

2 ist: Raffiginos (?). In the Index occurs the form “ Raffigi.
”

This seems the right reading, especially as we have below :
“ leonem magno rictu. ” It is certainly not “ uultu.”

+ The whole of this paragraph is bracketed in the MS.—“ At uero Persse (fol. 93#. 2) . . . Mithridatis nomen ” is a

later addition.

Stat. lib. 1.

Th[eb. vv.716
-720].

Strab. lib. 15.
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A.’s aunt,
G u I badan
Begam, goes
to Mecca.

4
B u ts a r

given to Goa.
Promises

broken. War
with Daman.
Moghul re-

F. 93b. 1
verses.

Moghul ship

seized.

9 of Diogo
Lopes Cou-
tinho's men
taken

and executed
at Surat.

3

Christian

heroism.

F. 94 a. 1

Duarte
Pereyra de
Lacerda their

leader.

Verum hos missos
|

faciamus. Dum Fattepuri, legationis negotium transigitur,

nuntium, ad sacerdotes uenit, Damani, cum Mongolis, propter Butzarem, bellum esse. Butsar, i.e.

Est autem Butzaris, oppidum agri Damanici
,

quod a Zelaldini Regis amita, cum esset p u t.

Suratse, ut Meccam nauigaret, Eusitanis. dono datum est • quo si forte, in Eusitano-

rum classem incideret, amice, et beneuole, tractaretur.
|

Quae posteaquam redijt, ut

quae Lusitanorum amicitia, non indigeret Suratensibus, ut oppidum, cum agro, a

Eusitanis repeterent, edixit. Qui cum equitum manum misissent, a Eusitanis fortiter

repulsi, aliquot milites amiserunt. Est etiam Regi, et Mongoiorum genti, quae super-

ba, et arrogans est, utpote quae, a tenera
||
aetate,* militia insolens fieri assuescat:

1

mo-

lestum et grave; quod ad tute nauigandum, Dium adire, et facultatem, quibusdam

conditionibus accipere, compellantur • quod si facere recusent, et in Lusitanorum

manus, eorum naues deueniant, illis perinde, ac si hostium essent, praedae sint. Qua
ex re, cum magnum damnum, *Baroccij, z

et Suratae praefecti, accipiant
:
qui * contu-

macia'3 quadam,
|

naues, sine facultate, mittere non desistunt : magnum ob earn

caussam, odium, in Eusitanos habent. Atque turn, propter plagam Butzari acceptam, But.•sari .*>

turn propter nauem, a Eusitanis interceptam, eo res progressa est, *ut obscurae simul-

tates a Mongolis susceptae propter Regis erga Christianos fceneuolentiam in apertas

inimicitias traducerentur. Nam speculatores, simulata amicitia, in agrum Damani-

cum sceleratissime miserunt, et cum 4 Eusitana classis, quam Jacobus Eopezius

Coutignus ducebat:
|

in hostio esset Taphti fluuij, qui Surate, in mare illabitur : et

aliquot iuuenes, * amicitia Regis erga nos freti,
6 auiculas captandi, et animi relaxandi

caussa in littus descendissent : ex insidijs, quas noctu collocarant, inopinantes armis

sunt adorti, et cum cseteri aufugissent, et aegre, ad naues, et cum magno discrimine

peruenissent, ex ijs nouem interceperunt, quos Suratem, cum triumpho deduxerunt,

*ac postridie ad supplicium iniurijs affectos eo traxerunt, quod a se latam conditio-

nem,
|

quam putabant esse aequissimam repudiassent. Ea fuit ut 13

si uellent ad Aga-

renorum, atque adeo suam creaulitatem, transire, non solum praesens, quod ante

oculos habebant, periculum euaderent, sed etiam rnultis diuitijs, honoribusque cu-

mularentur: nec defuturas, pulchras, ac nobiles mulieres, quibuscum matrimonium

coniungerent. Qui profecto iuuenes, forti, et constanti animo
||

* in datam optionem

et conditionem non descenderunt, sed potius illam ut impiam et execrandam et ipsum

Mahammeddem tanquam auspicium malum detestati supplicium subierunt.' *Qui-

bus ad martyrium veluti antesignanus fuit nobilis iuuenis et claro genere natus 1 du-

ardus Pereyra a Lacerda
,
cuius fidei et constantiae tantum reliqui sodales tribuebant

ut, quum ab Agarenis ad defectionem prope compellerentur, hac se responsione ex

eorum improbitate et audacia eximebant [sic : Read: eximerent] : “ Quoquo uersus

se Eduardus feret nos sequemur.” At ille constantissime perfidos homines ab se

suisque socijs datis ceruicibus abegit. Nam caeteri eius exemplum sequuti uitam pro

Christi religione mira fortitudine cum morte commutarunt, et in eas oras demigrarunt

i ist: in militia assuescat. 5 ist: Barochij 3 ist: proteruia.

* ist: ut priruum exploratores simulata amicitia in agrum Dainanicum mitterent. Deinde cum

6 Bater addition.

s ist: qui postridie ad supplicium producti sunt: quibus conditio proposita est ut.

7 ist: impositam conditionem abiecerunt • et ipsum Mahammeddem execrati, supplicium subierunt.
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Heads car-

ried to Fateh-
pur.
A. simulates

ignorance.
Miran Sul-

tan [? Kalij

Kh.?J tells

the news.

2
Qutbu-d-din

of Broach
;

Naurang Kh.
of Champa-
ner

;
IVliran

Sultan of
Suratagalnst
Daman.

3

Qutbu-d-din
killed (1583)
by Muzaffar
of Gujrat.

F. 84b. 1

Martin
Alfonso de

Mello, Fer-

nao de Cas-
tro. Manoel
de Saldanha,

2
Fernao de

Miranda and
Joao de Ath-
ide repel the

Moghuls.

o

A.'s col-

lusion.

Qutbu-d-din
and Shihab
Kh. desist.

F. 95a 1

quas illi incolunt qui e uita honestissime et laudatissime acta exasseruntur. Fuit

illis quidem uita breuis, at cursus glorise sempiternus. Prseter sacrae huius cohortis

signiferi nomen, reliquorum nomina assequi non potui .

1 Eorum uero capita, Fatte-

purum ad regem sunt deportata, quod Sacerdotes, se ignorare simulabant. Rex item

non solum se scire dissimulauit
;
sed cum rei fama, adeo peruulgata esset, ut Sura-

tensis arcis prsefectus ipse, Sacerdotibus narraret • nec amplius, rem ignorare, prse se

ferre possent,
|

ab ijs interrogatus Rex, negauit se, occisorum capita uidisse : acce-

pisse tamen
,

atque id segerrime tulisse, quod ad Damanum, et Suratem pugnatum esset.

Enimuero, ulterius deductum est, belli, negotium. Nam coacto a Cutubdicano,

* Barocij
2 subregulo, quindecim millium equitum exercitu, turn ex sui conuentus,

stipendiaries, turn Campaneriensis conuentus, quern Nourancanus, eius filius, qui

turn
|

temporis, apud Regem erat, tuebatur; quibus etiam se, Suratensis prsefecturse

copise, adiunxerunt • ipse in agrum Damanensem, animo arcem.oppugnandi, uenit •

et ab eo agro, omnem regionem ad Agassaini usque amnem, percurrit • et vastavit •

miserosque agrorum colonos, et piscatores, reliquamque plebeculam, in scopulos ade-

git • ad quos, cum non possent Mongoli, accedere : tanquam ad
|

asylum miseri con-

fugiebant: verurn sestu maris accedente, innutnera muliercularum, et puerorum turba

perijt. Cuius sceleris poenas, haud multo post Cutubdicanus dedit, a Mussafaris,

Gedrosiae Regis, pulsi copijs uictus • et summo cum dedecore, a quodam milite, in

* gossipij
5
officina, latitans deprehensus, et continuo necatus. Mussafarus enim, ut

patrium
||
regnum, ui, multaque iniuria, a Zelaldino ereptum, reciperet, inopinantium

Mongolorum praesidia adortus est. At uero Martini Alfonsi Melij, qui Damanum
tuebatur • Fernandi Castrij Xeuli prsefecti, Emanuelis Saldanhae Bassaini prsefecti,

et Fernandi Mirandse, qui regiam classem ducebat
;
fortitudine, atque consilio, et

ueteranorum militum uirtute, Mongoli cum
|

damno abacti sunt. Nam ubi auditum

est, eos aduentare, auxilia, ex uicinis prsesidijs, et prsesidiorum quos commemorauimus

prsefecti Damanum confluxerunt. Cum uero Mongoli, * Danuhum, qui uicus nec

magnum nec firmum Lusitanorum prsesidium habebat/ obsiderent : virtute Joannis

Athaidij, * cuius erat uicus et prsesidium
,

5 elepliante, et aliquot militibus amissis,

* eminus missilibus, telis et glandibus abacti 5 aufugerunt.

Quod, cum ad Sacerdotes perlatum fuisset,
|

et ipsi
,
animo offensi, Regi renunti-

assent, huius belli, se non fuisse conscium, deierauit. Aiebat enim, Cutubdicanum

,

et Xaebcanum, homines senes, ea authoritate, qua apud se ualere intelligebant, et

senili quadam fiducia, multa adoriri, quse turn ipse ignoraret, turn reprehendere non

auderet • quoniam in suam gratiam, et publicam utilitatem, facta
|

uiderentur - eo

quod Christiani, Agarenorum hostes habeantur. Quse Regis responsio, ob id Sacer-

dotibus, quodammodo uerisimilis fiebat, quia duces illi, Regem ob inconstantiam

oderant • et quoniam ea sunt Mongoli sagacitate
,

* ut dura crudis et immaturis adhuc

rebus sui consilij et uoluntatis explendse ocasionem et tempus expectant, nunquam

suo officio desint
||
donee res maturescant .

1

i Later addition. 4 ist: Barochij. & ist: gausapis.

+ :st: uiculum, ubi exigmim I,usitanorum prsesidium est. 5 ist: qui prsesidio prseerat. 8 Later addition.

1 :st: ut nunquam suo officio desint, dmn ocasionem et tempus expectant sui consilij et uoluntatis explendae,

quaindiu res acerb® sunt, et immaturae, donee maturescant.
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Pedro de

Menezes out-
wits the Mo-
ghuls at Diu.

2

3

4

Recalled
by the Pro
vincial.

F. 95b. 1

A; swears
to his Inno-

cence.

2

Monserrate
to return.

3

Hopeful
signs.

4
A. seeks in-

struction

again.

F. 96 a. 1

Wanted, a
Persian scho-
lar, once a

Moor.

At uero, cum expetentibus Sacerdotibus,* Rex 1 suo prsecepto, illorum ducum
eopias, ex Damanensi agro reuocasset, ac illi, dicto citius, paruissent : Regem in tot

tantisque sceleribus conniuere, et ocultum bellum fouere, non leui coniectura duce-

bantur. Quod turn demum, uerum esse, compertum est • cum Dium, Petro Menesio

prsefecto, magnam armorum
|

copiam, intra gossipij sarcinas inuehi, et Mongolos

simulata amicitia, iliac iter agere, commeatum a Lusitanis quasi a socijs petere, et

quam nacti essent occasionem, dolo arcem occupandi, arripere imperauit. Qui acu-

rate iussa fecerunt • et *cibarijs pretio acceptis, tanquam amici * a prsefecto, arcem

inermes pellustrare, permissi sunt • militibus Lusitanis, in excubijs, et suis locis con-

stitutis, qui Mongolos, aliquid
|

molientes, trucidarent. Maluit enim Petrus, insidias,

et proditionem, se nosse dissimulare • quam inconsulto Indise Subrege : bellum cum
finitimo, eoque copijs instructissimo Rege suscipere. Et Mongoli exitu frustrati,

postridie castra Dio mouerunt. Hsec cum agitarentur, Rex ssepenumero, a
|

Sacer-

dotibus qusesiuit, quisnam Dij prsefectus esset ? Ac tunc quidem, quorsum Rex, eos

interrogaret, ne minimum quidem olfaciebant.

Per id tempus, a Prseposito Prouincise, ad illos allatse literse sunt, quibus eos

ita reuocabat, ut tamen integrum illis esset, id agere, quod ad maiorem Dei gloriam,

*casurum 3 fore iudicarent. Qui cum Regem, per summam fraudem, et malitiam,

amicitias cum hero
|

nostro, Hispaniarum Rege fingere, quasi manibus tangerent : ab

eo, abeundi facultatem, modeste quidem, et summa cum demissione, petierunt. Qui,

cum eos, superiorum bellorum tumultibus, offensos, earn facultatem petere, existi-

maret : iure iurando, se illarum csedium, authorem non fuisse, affirmauit. Cui pe-

ieranti cum minime crederent, nam Agarenorum iuri
|

iurando, nihil fidei tribuendum

est • ipsorum enim doctor Mahammeddes,* spurcissimus et ineptissimus illorum legis

architectus, homo post homines malos longe improbissimus/ hostibus peierare licere

docet, nihilo secius tamen, hoc consilium ceperunt • uti alter, cum legatis proficis-

ceretur Prsepositumque Prouincise, omnium rerum, quse actse, et quo loco, tunc

essent, commonefaceret, alter remaneret. • ne, dum aliqua spei lux, uel minima, ali-

cuius animarum
|

lucri, effulgeret, Regem deseruisse uiderentur. Licet enim ea, quae

dicta sunt, esse omnia ficta, et fraudibus plena ostenderent, alia tamen, quse paucis

enumerabo, spem nostram, non mediocriter subleuabant.

Primum erat, quod posteaquam, Fattepurum, ex bello redijt, nouum ardorem,

diuinarum rerum perdiscendarum, concepisse uisus est. Nam ipso primo die
j

quo

uenit, Rodolfo dixit • “ Meus quidem animus, erga Christianam legem, Deo apertus,
‘ c atque perspectus est • qui quanto studio, earn perdiscere optem, cognoscit. Verum,
<c uos equidem percipere non possum, qui tres Deos esse dicitis.”

—

c< Nequaquam,’
’

occurrit Rodolfus, “ o Rex, tres deos dicimus, hoc enim impium est, et a fide Christi-

ftanorum alienum • sed unum Deum|| et tres personas, in uno Deo ueneramur, Patrem,

“ Filium, et Spiritum sanctum.” Quod cum suis dixisset, ad Rodolfum iterum,

“Scribite,” inquit,
<c ad uestros, ut diligenter, hominem perquirant, qui bene Persi-

“cum, et Lusitanicum sermonem calleat, et si fieri possit, qui aliquando Agarenus

1 Later addition. * ist: cibarijs pro pretio, tanquam amici, acceptis.

3 ist : cessuruin. + Later addition.
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League with

Spain against

the Turk.
Embassy to

Rome.
Joy at R.'s

staying on.

Respect for

the Pope

F. 96b. 1

k. not a
Moor, but a
Tnlab-
Khuda
Seeks ad-

vice from the

Pope or the
General S. J.

His sons,

like Cinglz
Khan’s, to

choose their

own religion.

F. 97a. 1

“ extiterit, et in utraque lege fuent uersatus.” Deinde in priuato
|

colloquio ei dixit,

se aduersus Turcarum Regem, foedus, cum Lusitanise Rege, uelle inire, pecuniaque

regem iuuare, turn ad Summum Pontificem, salutandum, socium eius, si ipse maneret,

mittere. Praeterea, se inuitmn dare, ambobus facultatem abeundi, apertissime osten-

debat. Et cum tandem, unum e duobus, mansurnm intellexit : mirum in modum,
gauisus est •

j

illisque ob earn rem, bene precatus, eorum laudes, in magno suorum

coetu praedicauit, ut eos, tarn honorificse praedicationis, puderet. Atque Rodolfo, qui

erat mansurus, dixit: “ Procul dubio, * hie si manseris Deo fore gratius existimo,

“quam si me solum deserueris. 1 Nam apud tuos, non desunt, qui* in tuum locum
“ sufficiantur.

2, At si hinc abieris, nemo
|

est, qui *pro te substituatur.’
’ 3 Et in

priuato quodam colloquio, cum de legationis argumento, inter tres tantum ageretur •

et Pontificiae dignitatis, amplitudinem
,
ab ipsis didicisset : rogareturque, quid suo

nomine, Summo Pontifici significari uellet (non sine animi dolore commemoro, cum in

*mentem + uenit, Pontificiam dignitatem, quam Agarenus Rex suspiciat, uel ea tantum

caussa, quod Christi uicem gerere, ab externis hominibus,
||
audierit : ab ijs contemni,

et ludibrio haberi, qui se Christianos, sed iniuria, et nouos Evangelij restitutores

iactant) dixit •

f

‘ Intellexisse me, dices, quam ampla, atque augusta Summi Ponti-

“ ficis Romani, esset dignitas, quippe qui * Christi loco in terris sit •
6 et audiuisse me,

‘ c reges omnes
,
ad eius pedes accidere • denique te

,
a me mitti

,
ut eius pedes meo

“nomine
|

osculeris, quando ego praesens, osculari coram non possum • et ut ab eo

“impetres, ut ad me aliqua * perscribi imperet, 6 quibus me Dei uiam doceat • (opto

“ enim ueritatem cognoscere) et * modum quo regna, quae mihi parent, in magno
“ timore administrem, qui a reuerentia aduersus Deum oriatur, ut post coeli atque ter-

“ rarum futuram deflagrationem quando grauissimum illud Dei judicium subiero,

“ exigui meae uitae curriculi 1 reddere rationem sciam.” Quibus alia adiecit, quae a

pijssimo quodam Christiano Rege, prodire uidebantur.
|

Ad haec se non esse Agare-

num, professus est • nec Mahammeddis symbolo, quicquam tribuere • * prosequi

autem eorum sectam qui tantummodo Deum unum sine compare, ut eius verbis vtar,

inuocant et vestigijs odorantur, quae est Saupliiorum schola •
8 ac nihili facere vxores,

filios, diuitias, regna, prae ut, ueritatem discat. Nec sibi fore quicquam impedimento,

quominus legem aceiperet, si aut a Summo Pontifice, aut a Praeposito Societatis, aut

ab ipsis, aut denique
|

a quouis pauperculo * et humili homine, 9 aliquid audiret, quod

*in eius animum et cor 10 penetraret. Quod vero, ad filios attinebat: se genus mater-

num, a Cinguiscano ducere, qui decern filios habuisse ferebatur, quorum nemini uim

attulit, ut unam potius, quam aliam legem sequeretur • ex quibus unus, fuisse Chris-

tianus ferebatur. Se similiter filijs integrum relinquere, ut quam malint legem * ac-

cipiant. 11

Nec synceri eius animi, uulgare argumentum
||
putabant, quod se adeo diligeret,

1 1 st; plus hie pietati, qua: in Dei uoluntate facienda est, manendo seruies, quam si me solum deseras.

1 ist: tuas uices subeaut. 3 ist: tibi succedat. * ist: memoriam.

t ist: uicem Christi in terris nabpat. 8 ist: perscribat.

T ist: rationem, qua regna, qua; mihi parent, cum Dei timore administrem, ut in extremo judicij die,

ist: esse uero Dei inuocatorem et uestigatorem. 9 Dater addition

i 1 ist: in cor. 11 ist: amplectantur.

Tcdabqho-
da ,

ie., Dei
vestigator.
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Kindness homines peregrinos, et diuersse omnino religionis, Sacerdotes: a quibus, libere, cum
when ill. ‘res ferebat, commonefieret, eorumque curam perinde, ac si eius essent filij

,
ageret.

b ha«wa n Qu°d aperte ostendit vtrique morbo laboranti
;
nam diligentissime, de eorum salute,

da
S

(
??

l

Das
i " interro§abat, sumptus liberalissime dabat, et Bagoandse regulo, Lahorum proficis-

2 centi, ut in sumptum *pecuniam, si qua 1

|

indigerent, *elargiretur imperauit 2
: ac

cum alter, infirma ualetudine, Ceynandi remansisset, et ab Agarenis illi timeret

:

Jadondse Brachmanse, Delini ciui, edixit, ut a suis familiaribus, eum Fattepurum usque,

datis sumptibus,* non solum necessarijs, sed etiam liberalibus * deduci curaret.

Cum igitur his omnibus ducti, *et + satius esse in hac re falli, quam nimium
3 cautos esse: iudicarent, rei

|

euentum Deo committere, nec amplius, de Regis uolun-

taught ifyRu- tate dubitare, statuerunt. Ac Rodolfus, qui mansurus erat, instituendi regis filij

dolf
‘ uram suscepit • alter sese ad iter parare instituit.

At Rex *recentis, 6 uictorise recordatione, iucundus • festos dies agere, mense

4 Martio, constituit • qui Naorus, hoc est nouemdialia, uel noui dies
|

dicuntur. Nam
roz

hC

( March
a R101150 Martio, more Judaeorum, gentilica institutione, non quidem ex Mahammeddis

1582
). prsescripto, Mongoli annum inchoant • diesque festos, hos * veteri consuetudine insti-

tutoque maiorum anniuersarios agunt. 6 Nam mense Martio, Sogdianis, Bactris,
[|

p. 97 b. 1 Scythis, et cseteris gentibus, qui ultra trigesimum sextum gradum, ad Aquilonem,

habitant, non aliter quam in Europa, ineunte uere, *agri fruges pubescunt, florum

omnium varietate arbores uestiuntur, odorum suauitates e floribus affiantur, omnia

denique ridere campis collibusque nitidissimis et uiridissimis uidentur. 1 Quare primis,

eius mensis, nouem diebus, *hi populi s a laboribus cessant, in agros exeunt, hortos

petunt, splendide epulantur, * et pretiosiore atque lautiore uestitu tecti procedunt. 9

2 Sunt uero
|

*hsec nouendialia, argento, ueste, omni apparatu ornatuque visendo,

splendour
113

* ludisque magnificentissimis a Zelaldino acta, sic, inquam, ut 10 a plerisque diceretur, a

triginta annis, * perinde ut haec dabantur, a prioribus regibus, non fuisse celebrata. 11

Nam parietes, et columnas atrij, aurea, serica, bombycinaque stragula, * et peristro-

mata 8 uestiebant. Ludi fiebant • et spectacula dabantur, a Rege quotidie. Ipse

regijs insignibus, *in sella aurea coronatus 12 in quam per gradus ascendebatur, sedit.

3 Munera, * plerisque ducibus, qui eum fuerant comitati, largitus est.
13 Denique

|

omni

hominum generi *indici iussit,
u ut uel saltando, uel canendo, aut pulsando, indicium

lsetitise daret. * Omnium qui ea caussa uenerunt, multitudinem muneribus congiarijs

ces°
S ' dan " epiilisqne leniuit.

16 Quo factum est • ut integrse Joguium familise cum suis praesidibus

4 uenirent. Qui cum speciem tantuin, non rem assequuti
|

sint religionis
:
profane, et

triuialiter, deposita religionis persona, impudenter, et impudice saltabant, et ca-

visU°thepai-
nendo, Regis laudes percensebant. Facultas data est foeminis, ut regiam adirent • quo

ace
- eius* magnificum 8 apparatum spectarent. Verum, adeo inter Agarenos increbuerat:

1 1 st: ses, si quod. ® ist: tribueret. B Uater addition.

* Redundant. 6 ist: pristinte. 8 ist: eius nationis consuetudo induxit.

I ist: agri pubescunt, arbores flores emittunt, omnia denique ridere uidentur.

8 Later addition. 9 ist: et ornatu se uestiunt.

10 ist: tanto apparatu heec nouendialia a Zelaldino acta, ut ;
2udly : “auro’’ deleted after “ argento.

II ist: liuiusmodi a superioribus regibus non esse acta m ist: in gestatoria sella

18 1st: in plerosque duces qui eum sunt comitati contulit. n ist: indictum est.

16 ist: omnibus, qui ea caussa uanirent, cibaria dari imperauit.
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F. 98a. 1 Regem
||
Deiparse Virgini Mariae, addictum esse: ut e *proceribus l quidam, qui neces- Abdul sa-

man • mime-
Thej.JM* situdine cognatioms, cum Rege coniunctus erat, Virginis effigiem pulcherrimam, quae ns huius no-

i 1 1 * (t i)i (t a men est i.e.

shows Bibi apud regem erat, clam, a supellectilium custode petitam, illo inscio, in eo peristilii rutorum ccb-

Mrrinm’s \ .... . , . . , , . . _ . sorum ser-

picture. triclimo, qui e regione regise cuiusdam maemanae, m eodem atno, m quo Rex consi- uus

2 dere, et se uidendum, alloquendumque, praebere solet elegantissimo
, et

[

praestantis-

sirno, aureorum stragulorum, et linteorum instructu atque ornatu, circumscriptam,

*circumuestitam ac circumseptam 2
collocarat • utpote qui, id regi fore gratissimum,

intelligebat. Nec eum fefellit opinio, nam eius uoluntatem collaudauit
:
quod etiam,

Sacerdotes non mediocri laetitia affecit cum illius effigiem, *ab alienis a Christianae

3 religionis institutis 3
coli, et honore affici uiderent • et quasi ueritate coactos,

|

non

denegare eius imagini cultum, quam laudant astra matutina, cuius pulchritudinem

Sol, et Luna mirantur cui impudenter conuitiantur, quidam qui se Christum sequi,

et Euangelij ministros esse, uanissime j actant • qui, uel ipsis Agarenis, sunt deteriores.

Long dis- Jamvero cum inter * mystagogos 4 Regios, sermo incidisset, de Bethsabe, uxore
'

4 Vriae: accersiri Sacerdotes, rex iussit, ut ab eis rei
[

gestae ueritatem, audiret
:
quod

Bethsabe.
and ansam disputationi dedit, quae ad dimidiam usque noctem, producta est. Cuius sum-

texts” of

Ct

}he
ma capita

>
tantum proponam. Atque in pritnis Sacerdotes quaesierunt, quonam

,o
»
5

; n b«iiC.pacto >
earn sententiam Mahammeddis interpretarentur, qua secundo capite *Syn-

vers can be thematis
,

6 Albaccara, i.e., uacca, asserit : unumquemque in sua lege saluum esse posse:
saved.” .

ch. ii su- cum multis alijs locis, damnet eos, qui Alcorano, et sibi non credunt • quos saepe ini-

rah. quos, atque infideles, et exleges nominat. Qua quaestione perculsi, cum imparati

essent (nec enim adeo sunt religioni dediti, ut suarum superstitionum, librum uersent,||

F. 98b 1 et addiscant) primum inficiati sunt, sic esse in Alcorano scriptum. At, cum a Sacer-

dotibus, adducto libro, locus esset apertissime, omnibus commonstratus, uarie locum,

sed insulse, atque inepte, et praeter rem, interpretari conati sunt. Quidam eorum

dixit, se per duos annos, diligenter, et accurate eius sententiae, sensum peruestigasse,

2 nec reperire potuisse. Reliqui, Sacerdotum interpretationem,
j

suut sequuti : esse

scilicet, temere, et false dictum. Quidam occurrit, intelligendum esse, si credant in

Prophetam, et unum Deum, sine participe inclament • Laillah illallah • non est Deus

praeter Deum. Cui Rodolfus, Si id uerum est, non est opus, ut in Mahammeddis
f< symbolo, dicatur • Mahammed rassul allah • hoc est Mahammeddes, Dei nuntius.”

3 *Quod omnes non probarunt tantum, sed etiam laudarunt
;

6

|

et in ijs praecipue, Rex

ipse, qui aegre, * ferebat
,

1 Mahammeddis nomen inclamari • quern ipse nulla sancti-

tatis laude ornatum, sed flagitiosissimum, et impijssimum hominem fuisse, nec ab re,

* opinabatur .

3 At ille hac consectaria conclusione perculsus et ultra disputando

urgere uerecundans manus dedit. At vero interpretatio qua hunc locum exposuit

inepta fuisse ostenditur. Nam si quis repudiet legem cui parebat et effectus Mussele-

manus moriatur atque animo saluus et incolumis conseruetur (quod non damus) jam

non in ea lege quam perrupit seruatur sed in Mahammeddis lege quam accepit. Secuin

ergo Mahammedes pugnat cum asserit neminem qui legem suam non obseruauerit

I ist: magnatibus. 1 Later addition.

i ist: ab exsortibus Christianae religionis. + ist: literatores. 6 ist: Alcorani.

6 ist :
quod omnes probarunt, et laudarunt. 1 ist: fert. 8 ist: opinatur.
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Adam,
Noah, Moses,
Christ, the ex-

ponents of

Revelation.

F 99a.

1

“ Faith its

own proof,

and a gift of

God.”

Faith and
grace con-
fused by A.

and Abu-i-
Fazl.

“Christ,
not the Son,
but the Spirit

& the Word,
of God.”

F. 99b 1

Qoran, Ch.

IV, Suratu’n

IMisa.

posse animo incolumi conseruari : et posse unamquamque legem eos qui earn diligenter

obseruent et Musselemani non sint saluos prtestare. Quod si ita accepisset, ut iste

interpretabatur, nullus post homines generates seque atque ipse indoctus, rusticus, et

agrestus fuisse reperiretur, qui legem homini qui illam neglexerit fore salutarem fuerit

arbitratus. Asserebat autem Mahammeddes posse unumquemque in sua lege saluum

conseruari, turn quod fateretur legum libros Thorah Pentateucum, Zabur Psalmos,

Ingil Euangelium, a Deo prodijsse, turn ne uoluntatem Judaeorum et Christianorum a

se penitus abalienaret. Neminem uero saluum conseruatum iri qui in legem a se

latam non iurasset, ideo scripsisse credendus est, ut a se homines inescatos et quasi

pisces jam hamo captos, ne sese ex laqueis extricarent [i or 2 lines cut off from the

lower margin]. 1

Obiecerunt sacerdotes, quod e superiore * argumentation 2
efficiebatur, non

obscuram esse, in Alcorano, locorum concursationem, et contentionem. Quod cum
prseterea ostenderetur, ex plerisque Alcorani locis, compulsi

|

sunt locos conciliare.

Qua in re, cum frustra laborarent, ait Rodolfus, “ Quare in re manifesta, et in

medio posita, et aperta discruciamini ? ” Et Rex, “Vera prsedicat.” Ipsi, rem

interrogaturi a Mahammede, apud inferos, conticuerunt. Addidit, locum ilium,

mendacium continere, eo quod ab orbe condito, una tantum fuerit lex, hominibus a

Deo data, alio quidem, atque alio modo, ab ipso Deo explicata. Ac in primis tem-

poribus, Adamus, et Noes primi interpretes, posteris, eius pauca prsecepta tradiderunt.

Moyses in monte, cui Deus sub rubi flamma
||
apparuit, quam accepit explicationem

legis, posteritati promulgauit. At uero, Christus Dei Filius • Patris Verbum, qui nos

in libertatem uindicauit • ut audiuit a Patre, quern semper, absque principio, audit,

nobis interpretatus est • quae interpretatio Euangelio, cui credimus continetur. Ad
quae, ne uerbum quidem. Cum a Sacerdotibus demonstrationem peterent, earum

rerum, quas docebant : num
|

quae ad credendum proponebantur, demonstratione

egerent, disputatum est: atque effectum, fidem loco demonstrationis esse, earum re-

rum, quae ad credendum, propositae a Deo sunt • stultumque * simul, 3
et impium

esse, earum rerum demonstrationem quaerere, quae altiora sunt, quam ut eas, nos

humi strati suspicere possimus. Quod Regi, Abdulfasilio, et medicorum supremo,

cum esset persuasum
:

|

fidem donum esse Dei, Rex, et Abdulfasilius non admiserunt •

et fidem gratiamque, eandem esse uirtutem, instabant, atque urgebant. At Sacer-

dotes, cum uerborum inopia, et accommodato interprete laborarent : et quaedam, ab

illis, Arabice dicerentur, uerbi esse quaestionem suspicati, non admodum obsistendum

existimarunt. Erat enim aliquando futurum, ut ocasionem, rei explicationem enar-

randi
|

nanciscerentnr. Tandem cum durum esse dicerent, Deo filium tribuere • et

Christum Dei Filium esse dicere : responderunt durius esse Christum Rhohallah, hoc

est Dei halitum, uel spiritum nominare
:
quam * Ebenallahf hoc est Dei Filium faci-

liusque esse, posito aliquo fidei fundamento, hoc efficere: cum esse quelemetollah
,
hoc

est Dei uerbum, non Euangelium, solum sed ipsum etiam Alcoranum, capite quarto,

Elnessa, affirmet • quam Dei halitum
||
esse confirmare • cum Deus, corpore careat,

1 Later addition from :
“ At ille ...” (fol. gSb. 3) and cancelled.

2 Later addition. 3 1st : iuxta. + 1st: Abenallah.
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quo halitum contineat, et pectore, pulmoneque
:
quo retrahat, et exhalet • et Alcora-

num * quoad earn uocem
,
calametollah 1 cum primis Euangelij uerbis consentire

:
quae

sic habent : “In principio erat uerbum.” Ouse Persice Rodolfus explicauit • et

adiecit, Deum carere accidentibus, ut omnia quae in Deo sunt, sint ipse Deus. Ac

2 cum, ad multam noctem disputatum
|

esset • et omnia Rex probasset, ipse cubitum

discessit • qui initio hums disputationis in Sacerdotum aures insusurrauit “ Istorum

caussa, uos oro, ut nulli aculei, contumeliarum aduersus Mahammeddem, in hac dis-

putatione insint.” Quod illi, diligentissime obseruarunt.

Ac cum Rex semper, in animo uersaret, in ea cogitatione defixus : apud quam
gentem, vera Dei religio permaneret : rationem id exquirendi, non ineptam excogitauit.

3 Et quadam nocte, duces omnes,
|

*tum Agarenorum, turn 1 gentilium mystagogos,

A Congress nostros denique Sacerdotes, in interius atrium Regiae, conuenire iussit • cumque sin-
Rehgions.

^uces
^ qUas i per acies quasdam, ordine collocasset : literarum peritos omnes, et

sacrorum magistros, coram se stare imperauit: et de uarijs rebus quaesiuit. Nostri

vero Sacerdotes hanc occasionem nacti (quod iam antea secum constituerant) *rem

4 quandam maxime dubitandam in contentione posuerunt.

3

“Cum (aiunt)
|

in * Syn-

& themoun-
“ themate 1 scriptum sit, ‘Si liber hie, ad montem mittatur, discissus mons dehiscet ’

:

tain - “ quserimus duo. Primum de quo libro, id intellexerit, num de illo, qui eccelo dicitur

“ delapsus, et a Gabriele Mahammeddi traditus ? an de omnibus alijs, qui ex eo des-

“ cripti feruntur ? Nam si de his intelligeret
:
quid erat cur, mons in quo eramus, non

“ dehisceret, cum veracem prophetam esse oporteret ? Plurimi enim libri, in eo monte

F. 100a. 1 “ erant. Quod si de libro, e coelis allato intelligerent,
||
secundo quaerebant • ubinam is

‘

‘ esset ? Num montem aliquem discidisset ?
’

’ Ingenue fassi sunt, non esse ilia uerba,

de ijs libris, qui passim circumferuntur, intelligenda. Cseterum
,
ubinam liber ille

esset, cumcerti nihil auderent affirmare, subterfugere conati, uaria commenta fingebant.

2 Quidam qui Sultanus Mekkae, eo quod diu, illic fuisset, dicebatur: a Rege
|

ipsointer-

s u 1 1 a n rogatus, num Mekkae servaretur ? se plane ignorare respondit. Et ad Sacerdotes •

dul'^Azin^i’n “ Videte, patres, ne existimetis, meos doctores, uobis ad unguem, uti est in Alcorano,

“ responsuros. Unus enim quisque, ex suo sensu responded” Turn Sacerdotes •

“ Omnibus qui adsunt *potestatem optionemque facimus ut eligant utrum uelint,

“ aut librum perquirant, 6 inuentum adducant, in campum descendant • nos in

3 “monte
|

relinquant, ad montem librum mittant. Si mons dehiscat, nos peri-

“ culum subire parati sumus,* aut si non dehiscat, librum esse totuin ex fraude

“ et mendacio compositum, nec a Deo missum, fateantur, cum ostenti promisso,

“ ac recepto quod continet, ut esse Dei liber comprobetur, non satisfaciat nec fidem

“ sponsoris liberet.’

’

6 Occurrit quidam, vneP(36\ esse dictum. Cui illi, “ Si verum

4 “diceret,ad {meppoXrjjj. esse illud etiam referendum, quod
|

Mahammeddis, dimidiatam

ing

he
of

Cle

the
<f lunam, lintese interioris uestis, manica una, excepisset, altera, ut reliquse parti iunge-

moon no hy- <<
retur in coelum emisisset • quod Agareni in prsecipuis Mahammeddis miraculis con-

perbole ? *

i Later addition. 2 i st : et literatores, ac. 3 i st : dubium hoc proposuerunt.

+ ist : Alcorano. 6 i st : optionem damus, ut librum perquirant.

*
, st : sed si non dehiscat intelligant librum esse mendacem • nec a Deo missum, cum ostenti promissis, quae

continet, ut se esse Dei librum probet, fallax et mendax sit.

Joan. r.
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A.’s speech.

5

F. 100b. 1

Other meet-
ings to be

held.

2

All days
auspicious.

3

4

5

F. 101a 1

2

The next
meeting.

3

“numerant. Quod si nulla subest,” aiunt, “huic dicto virep/3o\rj, nec illi
1 ad-

“ misceri dicendum est.” Post hanc disputationem, breui oratione, omnes qui aderant,

Rex alloquutus est .

“ Video,”
|

inquit, “ uaria esse diuersarum uiarum, instituta
;
Gen-

“ tiles enim aliud, nos aliud, * Jazdinif aliud, Judseiitem, et Christiani, diuersa
||
do-

“ cent. Uniuscuiusque uero factionis homines, se optimis institutis, suse religionis, alio-

“ rum religionum hominibus, prsecellere opinantur, non tantum, uerum etiam, ad suam
“ credulitatem, reliquos pertrahere, contendunt. Quos, si non in earn transeant, non
“ solum contemnant, sed etiam *ex eo sibi illos

3 hostes habent • quod animo meo,

“ non tenuem scrupulum, et dubitationem inijcit. Ouare uellem, statis diebus, ut

“ libri omnium, legum
|

adducerentur, et magistri, ut eos audirem, conuenirent, atque

“ut unusquisque obseruaret, qusenam uerior, ac potior religio uideretur.” Et ad

Sacerdotes orationem conuertit, et interrogauit, qusenam auspicata dies, ac bona, ut

ipse dicebat, futura uideretur ? Cui illi, inauspicatam, et malam diem nullam esse,

etsi alias, aliis esse meliores contingeret, responderunt. “ Nam cum dies omnis, Dei

“mandato elucesceret, qui malum non tacit,
|

nulla dies mala, si ipsa consyderetur,

“diei potest. Quod enim in Euangelio scribitur (hoc enim nomine, Testamentum

“Nouum, Agareni, cum quibus agebatur appellant) • ‘Videte, fratres, quomodo
“ caute ambuletis, non quasi insipientes, sed ut sapientes, redimentes tempus, quo-

“ niam dies mali sunt’: eo dictum est, quod eius setatis homines, mali essent uel

“etiam, quod ea setas, Antechristi aduentui proxima, calamitosa, et ijs qui Christo

“ crederent exitiosa esset. Dicimus uero, lucem ei male
|

* cecidisse/ qui se flagitijs

“ contaminat, suo, non diei, uitio. Christus etiam, per aweK8>xw dixit,
f

Sufficit diei

“ malitia sua.’ Bonse item dies, aut meliores, ab ijs, quae nobis *in illis
3 eueniunt,

“ eadem figura loquendi
,
*denominantur. 6 Ac cum res quae ad laudem, et honorem

“ Dei, et animarum utilitatem conferunt, inchoandae sunt, nihil opus est inuestigare,

“ auspicatane,
|

ac bona, dies sit: an vero inauspicata et mala • cum nec natura sua,
“ ut dictum est, nec ab affectis rebus, mala, et inauspicata

||
existat.” Quae quidem,

cum omnibus qui audiebant paradoxa uiderentur (existimant .n. esse dies aliquas,

*fato quod euitari non possit,
6 malas, et inauspicatas, quam ob caussam, sortibus, et

auspicijs ac diuinationibus *summa eaque superstitiosa 1
sollicitudine, prope incredibili,

exquirunt num inceptari rem, hac, aut ilia luce oporteat) obloqui tamen, nemo ausus

est. Et Rex dimisso concilio, discessit.

Die crastino iterum,
|

cseterarnm sectarum, magistros aliquot, et Sacerdotes, ac-

ciri iussit. Ad quern cum uenissent, ad nostros, ait, “ Vellem ut quod hesterna nocte

“ proposui, facere inciperemus. Oro uos, ut libenti animo faciatis, nam Deus Opti-

“mus, Maximus mihi mentem iniecit ut illud ordirer quod uos exoptabatis, et ssepe-

“ numero flagitastis. Nouit autem Deus, *bonam mihi in proposito susceptoque

“consilio mentem uoluntatemque
|

esse.” 8 Assidebant autem, duo filij, maiores

natu, et circumstabant Regem, tyranni, et reguli nonnulli. i\.d quern Sacerdotes •

“ *Nos moram et impedimentum tibi non inferemus, 9 quominus tuis liisce studijs fiat

t Gabrai.z

Ephes. 5. D.

1 The Greek words should be vnepBoAiK&s, virep&oKiiv, and infva owtKZoxvv-
2 Later note. 3 Later addition. » 1 st: cessisse. 6 Ist ; dicuntur. 6 lst ; iueuitabili fato.

1 Later addition 8 ist : rectam mihi in hoc opere mentem atque consilium esse. » ist : Per nos non stabit.
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Ac statim, interpretandi initium ab Euangelio fecerunt. At uero reliqui,

et soli nostri, Regi libentissime

diebus afferrent
;

aliqua

interrogabat, eo magis institute, ne inconstantiae insimularetur, quam ut, in sententia,

The Gospel satis.
6

Badi'yatten- paulatim ,
in assignatum locum uenire, destiterunt

f„g S

meet
’
4 sunt obsequuti. Cui quae describebantur, cum statutis

Persian
writings.

ings

16

™iven Pers^ere^ : cum nouum aliquid moliri, et ex institutis omnium, nouam sectam
UP
a

’

s lean
con^are ^ esse animo suspicarentur

:
paulatim se etiam Sacerdotes de opere sub-

ings to Hin- duxerunt. Nam cum in dies magis ac magis, gentilibus faueret, et eorum postulatione
duism ill! • • i •

5 bubulas
|

carnes, in macello uaenire prohiberet • indignum esse existimarunt, cui

Euangelicas margaritas, pedibus obculcandas *et proterendas 1 traderent. Accedebat,

F. 101b. 1 quod ligneum tectum, affabre construi iusserat
||
idque in eminentissimum, aulse

& sun-wor- locum, * ferri,
2
et in eo collocari • ex quo, solem, cum primum oriretur, aspiceret, ac

ueneraretur. Nihilo secius, meliora precati, a legatione obeunda, non esse desisten-

dum, existimarunt.

Theembas- Quapropter, post diuturnas moras, cum legatis, alter sacerdos, Agara Goam uer-

sus, iter *longum ingressus est,
3 quod, cum non obscuris periculis confecit. Quae

sy starts.

2 Dei beneficio, cuius

‘Abdullah
friendly.

caussa * illud inierat/ incolumis euasit. Nam cum Saydius

m u z a ff a r
Musapharus, inuitus, ad earn peregrinationem, esset a Rege coactus, quam ipse

fears ?

d piots
l°n§inc

l
uam

>
et prope perpetuam, et alterum quasi exilium esse, sibi persuaserat : et

M.’sdeatn. intellexisset, Sacerdoti datum esse mandatum * obsignatum, 6 quod Surate *resig-

naret: 6 ac sibi ab eo mandate timeret
:
(erat enim, non ita pridem eius nomen ad

3 Regem delatum,
|

quod Xamansuri conspirationem, sequutus esset) cum eo saepe

egerat, ut *illud aperiret. 1 Quod cum Sacerdos, ut Rodolfi praecepto, obsequeretur,

facere renuisset; non semel, aut iteruin, cum collega egit, ut Sacerdotem clam (quod

erat facile) interficerent • cuius nece, legatione, quam eius, et socij opera, institutam,

4 imprudenter satis, ac falso prorsus, Rex ipsi significauerat,
|

impedita
;
ipsi suos lares

repeterent. Sed factum, Dei beneficio, est, ut cum legates alter, Sacerdoti amicus esset,

nec grauiter -ferret, legatione apud Indise, pro rege,* Prsesidem 8 fungi; *ut 9 eum,

ab hoc facinore, deterreret. Indignum quippe esse, Agarenica fide, dicebat, insontem

hominem, et bene moratum, qui eorum amicitise plurimum confideret, non alia caussa,

interficere, quam quod, Regis mandate obediret • quern scirent, nihil moliri aduersus

F. 102a. 1 eos mali. Et cum regiae litterae, quibus mandatum
[|
inerat, Suratae essent reserandae,

saiyid Mu- posset, quod mallet eligere; si quid formidandum afferrent, consistere
;
sin minus,

su^Kutb^d- progredi. Quibus mitigatus, et a sententia deiectus, consilium inijt, Cutubdicanuin,

Broach
30 0f

*Baroccij l
" praefectum adire,cui *propinquus et 11 necessarius erat, et cum eo consilium

Dam’sn
S° t0 caPere >

opus esset facto. Et cum magnis itineribus, Sacerdoti properandum

2 esset, ut
j

Damani, nauigium legatis, ad transmittendum, praesto esse curaret, octo,

ex suis familiaribus, qui Mandhoum tantum, eum deducerent, in comitatu dedit.

Vnde cum proficisceretur, ab eis destitutes, praeter opinionem, in maximum discrimen

Robbers, deuenit. Nam latrunculi, passim uias obsident
;
Agarenis, uel ipsum Christiani, et

3 Franci nomen, graue est, et odiosum •
|

facilique negotio, ut Christianos, e medio

1 Later addition. 2 ist : subuehi.

6 Later addition. ist: aperiret.

x Redundant. ist: Barochij.

» ist: instituit. * ist: id susceperat.

7 ist: id recluderet. 8 i St; pnefectum.

I
) Later addition.

Ysto se

deyxa pent
outro lugar

omde milhor
couber ateeste

sinal f.
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Mandu.

The Nar-

bada.
Nearly mur-
dered.

F. 102b. 1

Angerte (?)

Fort and the

son of the

Prefect of

Mandu.

Avas Mts.

Robbers
again.

Portuguese
fleet off

Surat.

M. seized by
the Captain
of Beara (?).

4

In prison at

Surat.

F. 103a. 1

Showing
Akbar’s seal.

Help from
Daytan (?).

3

tollant adducuntur. Praeterea, ex Regis praescripto, Praefectus Mandhoi, militi cui-

dam, genere Mongolo, ut Sacerdotem, Angertum usque, deduceret, imperauit. Cui

quattuor adhibuit comites, qui ad Naruadae ripam, tantum irent, eumque trans

amnem duci, curarent. *Vbi amnem transmisit, 1 existimauit Mongolus, necandi

ilium,
|

et si quid pecuniarum haberet, abripiendi tempus, se nactum esse: si Sacer-

dotem, quantum posset, a uia abduceret. Finxit itaque, in quibusdam pagis, sibi esse

negotia : Sacerdotemque eo pertrahere conabatur. Cni nee opinanti, coelesti quodam
mentis instinctu, animo insedit, ut non sineret se, longe a suorum sodalitio, et a

iuuenis cuiusdam Christiani, abduci. Quo factum est, ut non ausus fuerit Mongolus,

nec *latrones in insidijs,
2
certis loeis, eius hortatu *locati,

3 ilium
||

et eius exiguam

manum, adoriri • et Angertum Dei auxilio se protegente, incolumis peruenit • vbi,

ab adoptiuo, Mandhoi praefecti filio, tanta est humanitate acceptus, ut nihil amplius,

desyderari posset. Quo cum peruenisset, aperte, ab eo Christiano iuuene, qui se coar-

guit quod solus cum Mongolo, longiuscule abduci, se passus esset: intellexit: Mongo-

lum pridie in diuersorio,
[

cum accepisset, a quibusdam, Sacerdotem Christianum esse,

et a rege euocatum, ut ab eo Christianam religionem, edisceret: dixisse • non solum

eum, sed ipsum etiam regem, si daretur ocasio, necaturum. In Auazi saltu, *tur-

mam + praedonum, * collecta 5 suorum manu, euasit. Edixit enim, ut simul, et quasi

inanibus connexis, incederent. Quod cum animaduertissent praedones, qui post syluas,

et dumeta
|

latentes, * conspecti tamen pone arbusta et uirgulta quae uiam interclude-

bant,'5 eius vestigijs, moliebantur insidias: eum sequi destiterunt.

Ad fines Surates tandem, cum eo tempore peruenisset, quo classis Eusitana, iniurijs

lacessita, Taphtij amnis * ostia 1 obsidebat, ut eas naues interciperet, quae Mekkam,

sine facilitate, nauigassent, * is euentus 6 non parum illi negotij exhibuit. Nam a

Bearaaeno praetore captus, et tribus militibus traditus, Suratem
|

deductus est • ubi

aedibus quibusdam, *muro fortissimo septis,
8 adhibitis custodibus, et janitore, illatus,

honorifica custodia, potius, quam amico hospitio, acceptus est • illique, ab urbis

Gubernatore, obiectum est
:
quod Suratem uenire refugisset. Cuius rei, cum caussam

accepisset • non nihil conquiescere uisus est, et iterum obiecit, “Nullum ostendis

“ Regis diploma, uel mandatum, quo explorate comperiamus, vera esse quae narras.”||

“ En,” inquit
,

“ tibi diplomatis exemplar, et collegarum meorum testimonium. In

“his uero alijs mandatis, sigillum Regis agnosce; en tibi, libere trado, tecum *fer, t'

“ diligenter inspice, me ueracem reperies.”—“At,” inquit, “hue uenire recusabas.”

Turn ille, “ Veni tandem.” Ait, “ Optatus uenisti,” et abijt. At praefectus urbis

cibaria, beneuolentiae significandae, aut potius, simulandae,
|

caussa • large satis, ac

liberaliter misit. Verum diuino motu, factum fuisse uidetur, ut iuuenis ille, cuius

ante memini, Christianus • Daytano, post triduum, quam Sacerdos detinebatur,

ueniret: (ea in urbe, quae reguli cuiusdam est, ut quo uehebatur, equo mederetur, con-

stiterat) a quo, et eius famulis, cum comperisset praefectus, et praetor, caeterique sena-

tores,
|

quae Sacerdos diceret, uera esse: eum amplissimo honore a se ornatum, soluere

Hie est Nav-
uadusfi

I ist: Transmisso itaque amne

6 ist: con9erta.

3 ist: murorum fortitudine firtnis.

2 ist: insidiae.

6 Later addition.

9 ist. deuehe.

3 ist : locatae.

1 “ hostia ’ ’ in MS.

* ist: manum.
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Believed at

last.

An honest
Rum?.

F 103b. 1

Honoured
by Miran

Sultan, the

Prefect of

Surat.

decreuerunt • quo turn eius animum, si offensus, dissimulatis uinculis esset, demul-

cerent, lie rem Regi, cui sciebant ilium esse charissimum, perscriberet : turn etiam, ut

earn caussam, si expostularet, afferrent: ob id, domi ut se contineret, prsecepisse

:

quoad tempus suppeteret, maiores
|

homini honores *tribuendi, L qui ab eius con-

spectu ueniret. Nam antea, non semel * concilium, 1 de eo necando *conuocatum 3

est. Quod fortasse fecissent, nisi Grsecus Turca (*Rumem + dicunt) obstitisset qui

dixit, honorem potius esse habendum, homini peregrino, qui a Regis conspectu,

ueniret: quam poenam, insonti, ea sola caussa, quod Christianus esset, etiamsi Lusi-

tani amnis faucibus imminerent, statuendam. Ilium itaque ad conuiuium, statuta

die. uocat praefectus, qua vexillis, arce ornata, ordinibusque peditum, per mururn
5

ra™

Banquet.

3

2 Christians

killed at

Surat on
Aug. 4, 1582.

4

Offer of

ransom from
Jain bani-

yas.

F. 104 a. 1

M . on board
Joao de Mi-
randa ’sheet.

He keeps
his word.

dispositis, equitatu omni, in aciem producto - collocatisque Elephantum *cuneis, 6 ipse twJ

in campum, qui pro foribus arcis est, cum magno comitatu prodijt • et in tabernaculo

resedit, unde suae rei familiaris, procuratorem
,
cum aliquot equjtibus, ad euocandum,

et adducendum Sacerdotem, misit.
|

Eos ille sequutus, posteaquam ex equo, prse-

fecto procul conspecto, desiluit: eumque, et assidentes salutauit; et resedit: arcis

tormenta maxima, primum disploduntur, deinde minora • tertio *ferrese fistulae,

quae 6 in humero gestantur • ultimo loco a tota acie, ter Allah Deus, 1 concla-

matum est • praefectoque surgenti, ille assurrexit • conscensisque equis, in eius domum
itum est • ubi lautissimo conuiuio,

|

est acceptus. Omnis haec officij, et hospitalitatis

significatio, inscio sacerdoti, et nec opinanti; ac mcesto potius, impensa est. Nam
postridie quam Suratem uenit: audiuit, pridie eius diei, duos iuuenes necatos esse, PridieNo-

qui ab alijs duobus perfugis, et fidei desertoribus, proditi : et interrogati, num essent
”“*

2

Augustl

* speculators, s ingenue confessi sunt. Quibus cum optio esset data, ut nisi necari
|

mallent, fidem Christianam abnegarent, et ad Agarenos transirent, fortianimo respon-

derunt, se malle millies necari, quam Dei religionem, et Christianam fidem deserere.

Ac etiamsi, a Vanianibus, redimerentur mille aureis, quos e uestigio numerarunt: prse-

fecti iussu, continuo necati sunt. Ac Vanianes gentiles sunt Pythagorsei, qui uiuenti-

bus abstinent, et pulices, * cimices/ pediculos, uermiculos, et auiculas, omne deni-

que quod spirat, si
||
possunt, *redimunt'° • ne conficiatur, et enecetur. Hos Ger- strab. lib.

manes olim dictos esse, crediderim : eo quod, cum * Brachmanis, 11 de suis institutes
I5 '

certent. Ipsi se Vaniaa nominant; Brachmanse vero *seipsos u Bamen.

Enimuero sublatis mensis, Sacerdoti facultas facta est, classem adeundi • in qua,

ut Agarenis significaretur, quanti fierent, a Eusitanis, Sacerdotes : magni etiam
|

honores, illi inuito, et reluctanti, habiti sunt. Est enim a Fernando Mirandensi,

classis ^prsefecto,
15 cum quo Sacerdoti, antiqua iam inde a Lusitania, et magna famili-

aritas intercesserat
;
ornatissima, uexillis positis, classe, et tormentis displosis, excep-

tus; cum quo de multis rebus, integram fere noctem colloquutus, ubi primum diluxit

Suratem, non sine popularium, magno stupore,
|

redijt. Dicebant enim • “ Vir iste

“nihil fictum, *et adumbratum, u gerit, qui hue redit, cum impune potuisset, cum

l ist: habendi. 2 ist: consilium.

6 ist: ferrei tubi, qui. 1 Later addition.

10 The paper is injured at this place : only “.

not “ remouent ” or “ dimouent. ”

11 ist: Bragmanis. H Later addition.

3 ist: coactum. * ist: Rume(?). 6 ist: phalangibus.

8 ist: exploratores. 9 “ simices ” in MS.

munt ” is left of the word. I propose “ redimunt. ” It is certainly

13 ist : duce. 1* ist : ant fallax.
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C£
suis permanere.’ ’ Quo factum est, ut dum profectionem Damanum parat, certatim

a prsefecto, et prsetore inuitaretur • a quibus, cum beneuolentiae significatione dimis-

sus, Damanum venit.

Ubi, dum aduentum collegarum praestolatur, classis praefectus, nauem, quae

4 Mekka
|

Suratem petebat, in deditionem accepit, ea conditione, ut praeter Turcas, et

Mecca seize™
^rans^u^aSj desertoresque Christianos, reliquos dimitteret, in qua re, cum a praefecto

Turks and cessaretur
,
et inedia multi, squalore, situ, sitique conficerentur

,
nonnulli in seruitutem,

renegades pri- ’ V . .

soners. iniuria, a mails quibusdam Christianis, abriperentur : dihgentia eius factum est, ut
Moghulsfree.

,
A,

J , , , . . ^
data tides praestaretur. Nam cum libenter praefectus, ipsius momtis

I
pareret, eidem

5 earn prouinciam dedit, ut quinam Turcae, quinam essent Cliristiani, disquireret • qua

diligentissime
,
uno, et altero die, retentis Turcis aliquot, et Christianis, caeteris uero

F. 104b. l (qui Mongoli
||
erant) dimissis, perfunctus est. At uero Muzapharus, quern inuitum

s. Muzaffar uenire diximus, cum Cutubdicanus, quern consilij capiendi caussa conuenerat, *nisi

fhe^Dakhin. Regis iussa faceret, ilium attendere noluisset
:
(abnuit,

1

enim senex, et sapiens, eius

‘Abdullah at * perduellionis
1 periculum prsestare) clam relictis rebus omnibus, ad Sedanorum regem

2

(qui Decanij nunc dicuntur) transfugit. At vero Ebadullas,
|

alter legatus, Damanum
uenit • unde cum Sacerdote Goam nauigauit.

3

Jamuero Indiae praeses, Sacerdotem, deinde legatum * perofficiose et peramanter 6

accepit

Reception
at Goa.

Franciscus

et cum caussam aduentus, legationisque pondus, et momentum cognouisset:

et consilium cum proceribus cepisset: omnes sumptus, ad nauigationem necessarios,
dyn

and col-

lapses.

Rudolf’s
return and
martyrdom

3 liberaliter *pollicitus est et
+ detulit. Praepositus item Societatis, eius prouinciae,

|

rem

cum patribus, ex more, et institute Societatis, communicat • et Sacerdoti, proficis-

cendi, cum legato, potestatem facit. At uero, cum eo anno, una tanturn nauis, ex

The embassy Dusitania, in Indiam appulisset, omnium sententia fuit, dignitati tantorum regum,
is postponed

non egse consentaneum
,
ut legatus, ea naui, in Lusitaniarn deportaretur, quae esset

4 angusta, et multis uectoribus impedita •
|

annumque alium, esse expectandum. Ad
quern, cum profectio esset dilata, Sacerdos, ad ministerij sui munera obeunda, suas

curas cogitationesque transtulit ac, cum posterus annus, alia consilia, cogitationes-

que attulisset • legationis negotium, omnino praetermissum, et aeternae obliuioni tradi-

tum est.

At uero Rodolfus, turn Regis inconstantiae pertaesus, qui se, in plures figuras,

5 quam
|

* Proteus 6 uertebat, turn etiam, quod a Praeposito, crebris litteris euocaretur,

ueniendi facultatem, difficili admodum negotio, et facta redeundi sponsione, si esset

F. 105a. 1 in se situm, obtinuit. Et
||
anno insequenti (is fuit octuagesimus tertius, ad sesqui-

millesimum) Goam uenit • atque insequenti Julio mense, in Salsetano conuentu,

Conculini, a simulachrorum cultoribus, interemptus est. Cuius caedem, cum Zelal-

dinus audiuit, grauiter eius mortem mceruit • inditoque in os digito, dixisse fertur,

“ Heu me, pater, opportune tibi dicebam, ne abires, at tu me audire
|

noluisti.”

* Qua profecto, Mongolana prima legatio, de qua sermo habetur et in Rusitaniam pro-

i xst : minus intendisset, nisi Regis iussa faceret, noluit * ist: inobedientias.

8 Cancelled in MS. from : Nam cum Saydius . .
.
(fol. iox b. 2). In the margin at fol. 101 b. 2, opposite the words

“Nam cum Saydius,” is found a note in Portuguese: “ Vsto se deixa, pera outro lugar omde milhor couber ate

est [e] signal p” The j occurs after our note 4 (fol. 1046. 2). Why there, is not clear.

i Later addition. 6 ist: peramanter, et honorifice 6 ist: Protheus.

A.’s grief.

2



638 TEXT OF

fectio, finem accepit
;
et ita derelicta est ut amplius ab altero socio non sit repetita .

1

This Mission gx quo, suspicari iure optimo, possumus, non diuino instinctu aliquo, sed curiositate
not the work ^ , x r ' ..

of God. quadam, et nimia diligentia res nouas audiendi, aut aliquid noui, m permciem am-

3 marurn, moliendi incitatum fuisse Zelaldinum, ad euocandos, ad se,
|

Christianos

sacerdotes. Nam si opus hoc, a Deo fuisset nullis incommodis, aut obstaculis,

impediri potuisset. At uero, quia non erat a Deo, per seipsum, etiam renitente Act. 5.

Rege, concidit et dissolutum est.

Rudolf’s Fuit vero Rodolfus suauibus admodum moribus, simplex, et qui ex sua natura,

Vatehpur* caeteros fingeret, studijs commentationum, et orationum apprime deditus, a quibus,

4 solo
|

Persicse linguae, aut alius rei, necessario studio, abducebatur. Dei assidue

memor, ut ei conuenire uideretur •

“ Oculi mei, semper ad Dominum.” Ac ne de- ps „ 24

fatigaretur,* breues precationes,* quas jaculatorias uocamus, deambulans *summissa

leniter uoce canebatd Sui uero immemor, saepissime, integras noctes, indutus, ut

erat, cum dabat operam, uel sedens, aut, ut forte *arctiore somno complexus 4 jacu-

F. 105b. 1 erat, situ corporis,
|j
potius ad supplicium, et poenam perferendam, quam ad quietem

capiendam, accommodato dormiebat. Cilicio utebatur, verberibus se *csedebat
,

6

frequentissime abstinebat. Saepe sibimet, silentium, et solitudinem indicebat, cubi-

culo solummodo, ut sacrificaret egrediens. Virginitatem perpetuo coluit, quam ut

2 tueretur, Deiparam Virginem, in cuius se tutelam tradiderat,
j

adiutricem aduocabat,

cui se uoto obstrinxerat, de eius laudibus, cum ocasionem nancisceretur, agere. Cui

libenter, extempore, a se excogitatas * cantilenas, summisse, decantabat .

6
Instituti

et morum Societatis, praecipue uero paupertatis, obseruantissimus erat. * Attritis
,

7
et

3 ueteribus uestibus, ac calceis, libentissime utebatur.
|

Deo continuo defixus, rerum

quas agebat, obliuiscebatur. Frequentissime quo loco pileus, specula, libri, et similia

a se relicta essent, ex ipsius memoria excidebat. Virgineum pudorem prse se ferebat.

Nam quoties, cum Rege agebat, * pudorem rubor consequebatur .

8 Patientia erat

mirabili, demissione maxima. Se ipsum ioco appellabat, genere ac natura *ineptum.
|

4 Caeterum, semestri spatio/ linguam Persicam, elegantiorem qua uiri eruditi utuntur,

proficiency duse Arabica permixta est, ita didicit, ut ea cum omnium admiratione,* quam maxime
in Persian. aq acuitatem accommodate

,

10 sua sensa explicaret : ob quam caussam, magnam
1 This sentence gave Monserrate considerable trouble. Above, we have the final form; but, in 1590, during his

captivity in Arabia, M. had written : “ Qua profecto, Mongolana legatio, et in Lusitaniam profectio, finem accepit-, et ita

derelicta |/si] ut amplius repetita non sit." The Mission was, however, again attempted in 1591, and a third time in 1595.

In both cases, three Jesuits were sent
;
but, it is scarcely possible that Monserrate should have heard in Arabia about the

Mission of 1591. Hence, it must have been after his return to India in 1596 that he modified his text as follows :
“ et ita

derelicta [est] ut amplius repetita cum utilitate non sit." This seemed to contain a slur on the work of his successors then

in progress. He tried once more :
“ el ita derelicta [est] ut non, etsi bis fuerit suscepta et tres e Societate cum illo [under-

stand : Akbar] versentur Here he broke off, erased his unfinished sentence, and recast it in the final form above,

where by “ ab altero socio ’
' we must understand Monserrate himself.—When modifying his text for the first time after

1596, M. must have bracketed the remark he had written in 1590 on the futility of the first Mission, i.e . : Ex quo,

suspicari . . . dissolutum est. I have let this remark stand in the text above, but it would be better placed in the

note here.

2 1st: precatiunculas. s 1st: cantillabat. + 1st: a somno uictus.

& The verb “ caedere ” is written regularly “ cedere
’

’ in the MS.

*> 1st: cantilenas latino-persicas, et latino-lusitanicas, et italo-latinas, summissa uoce decantabat.

1 1st: laceris, attritis. 3 1st: rubore suffundebatur.

i> ist: ineptum (Lusitani dicunt desmaselado) . Caeterum, ingenij acumine pollebat . Semestri spatio.

1 ist: accommodate, et eleganter.
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Abu-I-Fazl
seeks his

opinion.

F. 106a. 1

Zeal for A.’s

conversion.

A.’s love

for him.

R.’s narrow
escapes from

death.

Longing for

martyrdom.

* proestantis ingenij, atque eruditionis perfects, 1 opinionem, ac nomen apud Regem,

et eruditos assequutus erat : ut quod ipse assereret, etiam de sua
|

ipsorum lege, et

libro, nemo temere auderet, refellere. Quin potius plerique, et in his Abdulfasilius,

qui acumine ingenij facile
||
omnes superabat: eius sententiam, consulto expectabant,

ne postea, adducto libro, cogerentur palinodiam canere, uel oppositis ab ipso argu-

mentationibus, cum dedecore manus dare. * In Philosophise, et Theologise scientijs,

multum studij posuerat • et in ijs erat cum laude uersatus.'
2 Mirum est sane quanto

animi ardore huius Regis, *de quo hactenus loquuti sumus,'2 *ad Dei cultum a vitae

prauitate/ conuersionein optauerit • ut,
|

nullum non lapidem mouerit
:
quo eum,

ad fidem pertraheret. Quod cum Rex intelligeret
,
eum * ex animo + amabat • non •

quod, in animo liaberet, Christianus fieri, aut nostram religionem, magno aestimaret

:

sed quod,* (ut ipse dicebat) 3 cum intelligeret, Rodolfum, fidem, et religionem quam
colebat, optimam existimare; *uidebat 6 sui adeo amantem esse, ut ad id

[

quod ipse,

ad animse salutem, optimum iudicabat, quodque propterea sequebatur • se pellicere

conaretur. Quae, optimi Sacerdotis, consilia, quos conatus, *Deus optimus .max. e

summa 6
coeli sede perspiciens, amplissimum illi praemium dedit, amplissimis eum

*honoribus, decorauit. 1 Nam, e media,
|

Agarenorum barbarie, et immani feritate,

in qua omnia mortem, exitiumque minantur, *et a periculis uitae in quae casu, ut fere

fit, ac fortuitu [sir] uenit, incolumis, 3 a Deo ereptus, in ipsa prope patria, a uectigalibus,

et subditis hominibus, interemptus est. * Nam Surate semel, et Fatepuri iterum, rheda

qua concitato cursu uehebatur, uelocitate ducta, prolapsa, confracta et comminuta,

raptatus parum abfuit quin dilaniaretur, aut certe ita terrae impingeretur ut animam
efflaret. Illisus et aegre se erexit et domum prope exanimatus et decolor redijt.

Bis etiam in periculum uenit ne ab elephantibus opprimeretur : nam Regis imperio in

circum descendebat, ubi Rex erat, et efferati elephantes concursu per uim decertabant.

Est autem elephantis a natura insitum ut in certamine eorum ferocitas ita efferuescat

ut, conspectis alijs, qui ad pugnam in campum descenderunt, quamuis unco a

moderatore insidente coerceantur, in homines caeco impetu incurrant, uel cum uicti

fugiunt in conspectum quemque hominem irruant, arreptum confidant. Semel

fugiens elephantem, pallium, quod pedibus trepidanti inuolutum fugam retardabat,

medium discidit. Iterum, nisi a socio fuisset reuocatus : non dubium est quin

ab elephante fuisset necatus : nam ad locum quendam tanquam ad perfugium propera-

bat, [cum bellua ?] hominem si non corripuit, at proboscide uerberauit. Nam ad

commune omnium discrimen qui in circo sunt [i or 2 lines missing]. 8 Ardebat

quidem, martyrij magno desyderio. Nam saepe repetebat : “Num his martyres efficie-

mur?” Cui cum alter sacerdos, responderet, “Nimium a Rege diligimur, nemo enim,

nos audebit attingere,” frontem,
|

quodam intimo moerore perculsus, contrahebat.

At Deus, oculto suo iudicio, cum expectaret ille martyrium, optanti subtraxit, nec

I ist: litteraturae, atque eruditionis. 2 Bracketed. 3 Later addition. + ist: impensissime.

6 ist: eius studium, et animum amplectebatur, quetn uidebat.

6 ist: Deus optimus .max. cui omne cor patet, et omnis uoluntas loquitur, et quern, nullum latet secretum, e
*

summa.

1 ist: honoribus, ijsque extraordinary s decorauit.

8 Later addition from : Nam Surate (fol. io6a. 4). One or two lines were cut off from the margin below, when the

MS. was bound.
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F. 106b.

1

Death at

Cuncolim
(Salsette,

Goa), July,

15. 1583,
O.S.

2

4
The son of

the Duke of

Atri.

Character-
sketch of

Akbar.

5

His physique.

F. 107a. 1

No beard

;

moustache.

Headgear.

3

Appearance,

opinanti suppeditauit • quamuis, non audeam dicere, inopinantem
: [|

Rodolfum, a

barbaris esse oppressum 1

• eui e uestigio, collum extendere, et iugulum prsebere, succur-

rerit. Ex quo potius coniecturam facio, assidue secum solitum esse, de martyrio

meditari, martyrium a Deo precibus postulare, et cum, ab exlegibus, et perfidis,

telis, et gladijs peteretur dixisse •
fC Ecce quod concupiui iam uideo, quod speraui

“iam teneo, ipsi iungar in
|

coelis, quem in terris positus, tota deuotione dilexi.”

Sunt autem, quinque maxima vulnera, optimo adulescenti imposita • in genuum fiexu

duo, in iugulo vnum, quartum in uertice, in medio pectore quintum • ex quo, quarto

post necem die, incorruptus cruor effiuebat. Annos natus, duos, et triginta, cum in

Societate Jesu, pubertatis annos exegisset, Idibus Julij, anni
|

millesimi, quingente-

simi, octuagesimi tertij • Conculini interemptus est, cuius sodales fuerunt, Alphonsus,

Antonius, et Petrus, sacerdotes; et Eranciscus, eiusdem Societatis, quidem religiosus,

non tamen ad sacrorum munerum functionem initiatus, etparia fere uulnera acceperunt.

Peremptus uero est, eodem die, quo a Jacobo Soria, Ignatius Azeuedius, anno

septuagesimo, et
|

socij, quadraginta nouem, ad Insulam Palmse, necati sunt • hoc

est post annos tredecim. Erat uero Rodolfus, Ducis Atrise, ex uxore coniuge, filius •

Patris Claudij Aquauiua, totius Societatis Prsepositi, ex fratre nepos .

2

Jamuero, ad Zelaldinum, a quo, csedis Rodolfi, narratio nos parumper abduxit

redeamusd
)

*Erat 5 Zelaldinus facie, et statura, ad regiarn dignitatem apposita, ut

facile Regem, vel ipso primo intuitu, quiuis agnosceret, latis humeris, incuruis

cruribus, et leuiter inflexis, et ad equitandum accommodatis, colore candido, modico

nigrore
||
suffuso, obstipo capite, et in dexterum * humerum 6 inflexo, fronte lata, et

aperta, micantibus oculis, et qui quasi mare, cum a sole collucet uibrare uideantur •

deductis in longum, palpebris, ut sunt Sauromatum, Sinarum, et Niphonum, et

omnium fere Asianorum, quorum regiones, ad arctos uergunt • tenui supercilio, naso

mediocri, et demisso, ex quo tamen, os medium, eminet •
|

patentibus, quasi

succenseat, naribus: in quarum sinistra, uerrucam, superiori labio coniunctam,

habet. Barbam abradit, excepto superiore labro, ut Turcse,* anteaquam ex ephebis

excedant et togam prsetextam deponant, quam ubi deponunt et puram virilemque

sumunt, barbam nutriunt et componuntd Comam non tondet, prseter morem

maiorum suorum, nec pileo utitur, sed uelo redimitus, capillos inuoluit • quod factitare

ferunt, ut sese, ad Indorum, morem, usumque transferat • et sibi eorum animos, conci-

liet.
|

Crus sinistrum, quasi elaudus trahit; cum tamen, pede lsesus non sit. Corpore

uero, optime constitute, nec exili, et macro, nec pingui, et concrete, multum animi

habet, atque roboris. Dum ridet, deformior fit, ac tranquilla, et serena fronte,

liberalem prse se fert speciem, et magnam dignitatem, in stomacho autem, magnam

‘ Here Monserrate inserted later, and subsequently cancelled the following
:
post ipsius reditum in Indiana quo

iussu Prouincise Prsepositi remigrauit. Nani cum Regis studia perspexisset, nec aliud Regent laborare intellexisset,

nisi ut tanquam Deus aut uates tnagnus haberetur, ea de re Prsepositum et socium, qui cum regijs legatis Goam anno

superiore profectus erat, per litteras admonuit, ad quem Prsepositus rescripsit.

i Bracketed from: et cum ab exlegibus (fol. 1066. 1).

s Later addition ;
erased.

* Later cancelled addition: Aqui se ha de tornar despoys de tratar ate 0 cabo 0 q comeca aas folhas 119 e daqui

continuar ale estas mesmas folhas 119.

*> 1st: est. 6 Later addition.

Agnetis
Virginis Ro-
manes exem-
plo.

Liber [2 ?].S

J apo nes
Nipho[ nes ]

Niphonzi.
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4
His age in

158L

Affability.

F. 107b. 1

Mental
qualities.

Hunting.
Hawking.
Moroseness.
Amuse-
ments.

Concourse at

Court.

F. 108a 1

Dress.

3

Jewelry.

Weapons.

Guard.

4

European
dress in

private.

magestatem. Ac quo tempore ad eum
|

Sacerdotes uenerunt, annos erat natus, octo,

et triginta. Difficile dictu est, quam facilem se, in hominibus audiendis, admitten-

disque prsebeat. Singulis enim, prope diebus, omnibus, turn popularibus, turn

proceribus, colloquij sui, copiam facit et in omni sermone, affabilem se esse mauult,

quam difficilem. Ouse comitas, affabilitasque sermonis,
|

mirum est, quantopere

suorum illi animos conciliet. Nam, cum in Mahammeddana superstitione, uideretur,

iure optimo nutare: quod Agareni iniquissime ferre solent •
||
a nemine est interem-

ptus. Vir est ingenio peracutus, et prudens, et turn, ad pericula prospicienda, turn

etiam, ad captandam, rei bene gerendse, occasionem, sagax. Quse quidem cum
animi, turn corporis ornamenta, quod fidei *nitore l careant, plurimum sui splendoris,

et pulchritudinis deperdunt.

Ad ferarum quidem uenationem, ualde
|

procliuis, non perinde *alituum aucupio,*

delectatur. Et quod, melancholicus sit, uarijs se, simul ludis oblectat, atque id

palam, ut eadem opera, optimatibus, et populo det spectaculum. Eudi uero quibus,

se, et spectatores oblectat, hi sunt. Pilse, malleique ludus, ad equum; pugnse

Elephantum, Bubalorum, et Damarum, et Gallinaceorum gallorum conflictus -
|

deinde

luctse pugilum, *ludi 3 gladiatorum • certamina pugnantium pugno, columbarum

uolatus, quse se *in aere 4 resupinee uersant • auium peregrinarum et rerum nouarum

inspectio.. Delectatur etiam cantu, et * symphonia

,

6 turn etiam choreis, et praestigia-

torum, *fallacijs et captionibus 6
• ad hsec

|

parasitorum facetijs, * quorum est perstu-

diosus 1
• ac turn profecto, cum in otio esse uidetur, quoddam ueluti negotiorum

pondus, quibus modum finemque imponit, quasi in orbem uersare non desistit. At uero

nulla re magis * tenetur, 8 quam hominum frequentissimo conspectu, quo fit, ut aula,

maxima celebritate omnis generis hominum floreat • prsecipue optimatum
||
quos ex

suis prouincijs, semel unoquoque anno, ad se uenire, et in aula uersari iubet, et se,

cum prodit foras, ut armis pedites, tamdiu stipent, et prosequantur, quod illis

nutu imperet, ut equos conscendant. Quse omnia miram Regis curiae magestatem,

et amplitudinem conciliant.

Ex instituto, improbi Mahammeddis; usuque Agarenorum : toga
|

ad suras,

caligis ad talos, tantum demissis, ijsque lineis uel laneis, aut *ex gossipio, xylinis/

candidis, et calceis, ex praescripti forma factis, uti, ijs qui ad amussim (ut aiunt)

legem obseruant, fas est. At ille, tanti fallacis legislatoris, instituta, moresque facit

:

ut sericis, auroque intextis, *picturaque collustratis
10 uestibus utatur • sago videlicet,

ad poplites, ut est Christianorum
|

consuetudo, at caligis, quae talos tegant • et

calceorum forma, a se excogitata. Auro autem se, margaritis et gemmis ornat.

Ensem, et pugionem Europaeum gestat libentissime. Inermis nunquam est. Quin

potius uiginti fere satellites, ilium intra priuatos parietes, uarijs armis instructi,

assidue circumsistunt. Hispaniensem uestitum, ualde
|

probat, eoque se induit, loco

arbitris remoto.

1 ist: splendore. 2 ist: altilium captura.

6 ist: pulsu musicorum instrumentorum.

‘ Alituum ” in MS. 3 ist: digladiationes. * Later addition.

8 ist: ac joculatorum gesticulationibus.

1 ist: quorum est in eius aula, maximus prouentus, et copia. 5 ist : capitur et delinitur.

# ist: gausapinis. The MS. has ‘ xilinis.” 10 ist: picturatisque.
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Riding and
driving.

Mode of dignitate, dirigit, et moderatur.

matis strato, ut plurimum recumbit.

5

His table.

F. 108b. 1

Drinking
J)OSt.

Elephantos, camelos, equos, et rhedam duobus equis iunctam, magna cum
Complicatis cruribus, in thoro, eonchiliatis peristro-

At uero, secundum se, sellam Eusitanicam, ex

serico
|

uilloso gestari iubet • in qua saepissime sedet.

Lautissima utitur mensa: in quam epularum fercula, amplius, quadraginta

inferuntur, maximis patinis : quae
||
operculis tecta, et linteis obuoluta, a coco obsignata,

ut ueneni periculum, et suspicio declinetur : aparitoribus praeeuntibus, ceconomo

subsequente, ad conclauis uestibulum, iuuenes deferunt, ubi ab eunuchis accepta,

ancillis traduntur quae regiae mensae ministrant. Palam epulari, nisi ad publicum

conuiuium inuitatus, non consueuit. Vinum raro potat.
|

Posti potione, uel aqua

sitim depellit cuius imtnodico potu, stupefactus sedet, et oscitatur. Solus in

triclinio cubat
;
lecto ad uulgarem, et popularem formam, fabrefacto, culcitra, et

puluinis tenui lana, exoticae, cuiusdam herbae factis, et sericis stragulis, ornato, et

strato.
S

h
P
is

6

palaces*/ Jamuero ,
magnificentia aedium regiarum, ad splendorem, Europaeorum aedificio-

3 rum,
|

proxime accedit. Sunt enitn, magnificis operibus, non solum pictae, sed

etiam sculptae, e dolatis saxis, ab imo fundamento, ad crepidinem aedificatae : et

architecture!
quantum satis est, in altum, editae, longe diuersa ratione, reliquorum aedificiorum,

quae ab alijs, Indiae regibus, extrui solent quae depressa, et humilia sujit • haud

4 aliter quam simulachrorum
|

delubra : eo sane ambitu, ut quattuor latissimas basilicas,

complectatur • quarum potior, et ornatior est regis, altera matrum familias, tertia

liberorum • quarta rei familiaris penu • et armarium. Eas aedes, non tegulae sed

fornices tegunt, et tuentur
:
quas solaria, concinno tectorio, pauimentata, ab iniurijs

5 coeli tuentur: quod humorem
|

allapsum extrinsecus facile repellit. Ornantur uero,

F. 109a. 1 multis fastigijs, quattuor columellis subnixis, quae porticulas efficiunt.
||
Ad haec

Dove-cots ornamenta aedium, non parurn pulehritudinis afferunt, turres, quibus columbae

flying
P ' ge0n

includuntur, quae tectoriolo circumlitae, et laterculis miniatis, caeruleis, luteis, candi-

disque tectae, magnam prae se ferunt pulchritudinem. Et columbarum, eunuchi, et

ancillae curatn habent • quarum uolatus, datis pro libito signis, perinde moderantur,

2 ac boni
|

duces, optimos indites, bellicis tibijs, et tympanis. Et quod portento simile

uidebitur, si addatur: ut choros ducant, et ut ueluti ad numeros sese uolando,

in orbem resupinae conuertant, sibilis assuefactas, aut emittunt, aut reuocant • ut

iussae supra tectum subsidant, iussae intra tectum se condant • iussae tandem e nidis

3 erumpant. Pari amplitudine, aedificata aedes maxima
|

extat, in qua est sepulchrum,

qui *per

garenorum
vim-

, ., n J n

shti).

Non minori sunt dignitate. reliquae aedificationes, quae ab ipso Zelaldino, in varijs

sui regni locis, extructae sunt • quas mira celeritate, plurimis adhibitis architectis,

fabris, et operis exaedificat, et absoluit.
|

Nam amplissimum peristylum cum
porticulis latum, longumque pedes ducentos, tribus mensibus, Balneas trecentorum

p
Pirxecolide^ami, eius Sophi, *qui Regi suasit ut Siquirim commigraret,

ui-isiam summam stultitiam
2 pro sancto colitur, * cum homo fuerit omnibus

(Salim Chi- n ... .

sceleribus nagitijsque contammatus.
Rapid

building.

I i st
:
quem ante diximus, Regi suasisse ut eo commigraret. 2 Later addition.
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F. lOSb. 1

Meaning
of 3 Kings,
ch. vi, v. 7.

Manual
occupations.

2

Useful
arts.

Patronis-
ing letters.

4
Unable to

read or

write
;

yet,

well in-

formed.
g

F. 110a. 1

Jesters.

The Qoran
forbids thea-

tricals,

not incestu-

ous unions,
nor poiyga-
my.

A.’s 300
wives.

pedum, rotundo ambitu, cum apodyterijs, et conclauibus, et aquaeductibus 1 plurimis

ubi ipse perfunditur, sex mensibus absoluit. Et ne ferramentorum, quibus turn saxa,

turn trabes, et reliqua materia secantur, et dolantur, fragore obtundatur:
|

secundum
propositam, aedificandi *descriptionem ,'

2
alibi omnia concinne fabrefacta, in eum

locum, ubi aedificium * extruit,* inuecta componi, compingi, et coagmentari iubet.
||

Quae cum a Sacerdotibus, diligenter obseruarentur, illud in mentem uenit, quod in

aedificatione, templi Hierosolymitani, accidisse fertur, cum construeretui : fabrorum

ferrea instrumenta, non esse audita, absque prodigio euenire potuisse.

At uero, usque eo fabricae deditus est, ut in lapidicina cum alijs operis, non

semel lapides excidat. Nec ab artificijs
j

opificum, cum nihil lrabeat, ingenuum officina,

abhorret. Imo vero et ipsorum artes animi caussa nonnunquam exercet. Quo
studio, atrium propter basilicam aedificauit: ubi honestiorum artium sunt officinse,

quales sunt, pictorum ars, et aurificum, textorum, armorum; et eorum qui aulaea et

peristromata contexunt • quo saepissime solet uenire, ut aspectu
|

earum reram,

animum defatigatione leuet.

Eruditis etiam uiris, admodum fauet et secum semper, doctiores uersari, et de

rebus philosophicis, et ad religionem, cultumque Dei spectantibus, coram se disputare,

antiquorum regum, et rerum cum laude gestarum historias, explicare iubet. Ac
cum plurimum, iudicio et memoria polleat

;
alios audiendi patientia, et disputandi

exercitatione, non mediocriter, in multarum rerum cognitione, et scientia progressus

est • quo litterarum ignorationem (est enim legendi, scribendique prorsus ignarus) non

compensat solum, uerurn etiam, res difficiles adeo plane, ac *dilucide + exponit

:

et de quauis re proposita, acute, arguteque
|

respondet; ut nemo qui nescierit, ipsum

literarum esse ignarum, non eum doctissimum, eruditissimumque esse iudicet. Et id

profecto iure, nam praeterquam quod, ingenij acumine, uti diximus,
||

praestat

:

facultate dicendi, cui accedit Regis, summa autlioritas, et amplitudo, *longe 6 plerosque

suorum qui scientiae laude excellunt, *multumque superatd Solent autem, singulis

quibusque diebus, de rebus litterarijs disputare. Roco histrionum, ethologos,

mimorum commentatores, eo libenter audit, quod etiam hoc genus dicendi, litterarium

quippiam
|

sapiat. Nam tabulae, quales sunt comoediae, tragediae, et id genus alia,

a legislatore, agi prohibentur • qui adeo fuit, fraudulentus, ut indifferentia, quaedam

(quae Graeci dicunt dSuicpcpa) prohiberet, quo probitatis, et sanctitatis existimationem,

et famam captaret
:
qua parta, sibi uiam muniret, ad ea praecipienda, quae sunt ab

omni hominum,
|

non dico dignitate, uerurn etiam sensu aliena. Nam ut unum,

et alteram in medium afferamus; incestas nuptias, cum cognatis, et affinibus fceminis,

matre tantum, et sorore excepta, permittit: deinde duas uxorum formas confiuxit,

et inter Agarenos induxit : una, matrum familias, quattuor : hae sunt quae in manum
conuenerunt • altera,

|

earum quae tantummodo uxores habentur • et hae quidem, tot

esse possunt, quot quisque alere, aut aere suo comparare potest. Ouam foedissimae

luxuriae impunitatem, et licentiam, Reges ad conciliationern pads, cum principibus

sibi subditis, et uicinis transferunt. Nam eorum filias, et sorores domum suam

1 “ Aqueductibus ” in the MS. 2 ist: delineationem. 3 ist: collocat.

* ist: diligenter. 6 Later addition. 6 ist: multis spatijs superat, et antecellit.

3 Reg- 6 .
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F. 110b. 1

His 3 sons
and 2 daugh-
ters.

Hindu
ministers.

Chagatai
generals.

His sons’

tutors.

Education
of his sons,

and
daughters.

F 111a 1

Deliberat-
ing.

3

7 Council-
lors, Their
work.

Kindness
to foreign

princes.

Embassy
from the

Viceroy of

traducunt. Quo factum est ut plures trecentis • Zelaldinus domi suae habeat, quae

distinctis
||
conclauibus, in amplissima aula habitant • ex quibus tres tantum, liberos

mares, et duas filias sustulerat • quo tempore, cum eo Sacerdotes uersabantur.

Filiorum nomina haec sunt • maximus natu, Xecus, eius Xeci caussa, quem diximus,

suasisse Regi, ut *Siquiri habitaret :

1 natn primus, post earn migrationem, natus

est,* et saluus
|

atque incolumis seruatus 2 secundus, Paharis, tertius Danus uel

Danialus.

Rei suae familiaris, et totius regni gubernandi, consiliarijs, et administris, tan-

quam sibi amicissimis, et ad rem gerendam sapientissimis, fortissimisque, uiginti fere

regulis, gentilibus utitur; qui semper, cum eo uersantur • et ad aulae penetrales [sic]

admittuntur • quod, uel ipsis etiam, Mongolorum optimatibus,
|

non licet. Prouinci-

arum uero praefecturas, cum copijs militum, proceribus Xacattaeorum, qui sunt ei ne-

cessitudine, coniuncti deferre solet.

Ijsdem liberos, non solum educandos, et instituendos, verum etiam in tutelam

tradit • ut eos sibi, arctiori charitatis uinculo deuinciat • et ut, ij, si aliquo infortunio,

ipse tollatur, suorum pupillorum euram
j

habeant • et eos, ab iniuria uindicent, illorum

qui cum ipso, dum uiuit, simultates gesserint. Verum, ad litteras perdiscendas, ex

institute, moreque Persarum, erudites uiros, senio, et * uirtutis simulatione 3
(ut sce-

leratissimi Agarenorum mores ferunt),* et inani ostentatione specie quidem pios *
et

praestantes, assignat • turn lanistas qui arma tractare, doceant, et agitatores, qui

equitandi, et sagittarios qui iaculandi artem tradant. Filias uero a matronis educari
||

atque institui, loco a uirorum conspectu, remotissimo, diligentissime curat • a quibus

legere, et scribere docentur.

Jamuero in consilio capiendo, hanc sequitur rationem ut uniuscuiusque con-

siliarij, sententiam priuatim exquirat, et in earn inclinet, quae pluribus, et potioribus

probetur. A se statuta, quasi adhuc, de re ipsa deliberet : suis proceribus, peruul-

gat,
|

hoc modo. “Sentio hoc esse faciendum, probatisne, sententiam?” Quibus

respondentibus, “Pax Regi”: adiungit, “Fiat ergo.” Quod si eorum aliquis, in

eius sententiam non ueniat, libenter audit • et a sua, interdum discessionem facit.

Huius ordinis, homines, septem seligit, qui suo quisque
|

die, * omnium
,

5 qui ad

Regem adeunt, negotia procurent: postulationes proponant : et responsa Regis ut in

codicillos referantur excipiant • quorum est etiam eos * qui ad pedes Regis ut accidant

admittuntur
,

5 ueluti ceremoniarum antistites deducerq, et reuocare, et statute loco,

pro hominum
|

dignitate, coram Rege sistere, et eorum, ad Regem postulata perferre.

Verum longe alia ratione, exteros homines, atque longinquos, quam suos indi-

genitales, et domesticos accipit. Nam exteros profecto, perhumane, et perbenigne,

praecipue aliorum, regum legates • et uiros principes,
|

qui suis regnis pulsi, eius

patrocinium implorant. Quos auxiliaribus copijs expeditos, illo tantum oneris officio

obstringit, ut suis mensuris, et argento a se facto, atque signato utantur. Verum
*eius praesidis qui Sanaae degit,' et Arabiae Foelici, pro Turcarum rege praeest •

||

1 ist: ut Siquirim commigraiet. 1 ist: et superstes euixit. 3 ist: uitae integritate. + Later addition.

& ist: aduentitiorum. 6 ist: qui ad exosculandos eius pedes admittuntur.

ist: Mokensis prsefecti, qui Sanaae degit.
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F. 111b. 1 legates, ita accepit, ut * in fumum 1 ea legatio abierit; et ipse legatus, *in uincula

?y received*
COEp6ctus Lahori diu exularit, 2 comitatusque eius, clam aufugerit. Eius rei caussa

ferebatur, quod eos elatos, et a superbo domino missos, animaduertisset • turn quod

eum, ad bellum gerendum, aduersus Hispanise, et Rusitaniae regem, hortarentur. At

2 uero Materteram, Mekka redeuntem, lectica ornatissima
|

uectam, per uias sericis

returns from
stratas

,
domum eius, populo nummos spargens deduxit. Enimuero • cum nobilibus

Mecca. qui * in superbissimo eius dominatu 3 sunt, tantam grauitatem servat, ut unusquisque

to ^subject
s*c se

’
despicatui duci putet, ut, ultimum se (quod ueteri prouerbio dicitur) Mysorum

princes. esse, prope existimet, atque in eos (si peccent), acrius, et diligentius animaduertit,

3 quam in reliquos
|

populares, et plebicolas.

Amanuenses. Atque uti, septem senatorij ordinis uiros, singulis hebdomadae diebus, habere

diximus, ita * ex scribarum collegio,
4,

singulis etiam diebus, quatternos, aut quinos

* librarios,
2 assignat

:
qui omnia, quae secus regem transiguntur, et ab ipso uel cauentur,

Their diii- uel imperantur, perseribant • et regis uerba, tanta celeritate excipiant, ut ne in ter-

4 ram
|

elabantur, et excidant, diligentissime curare uideantur. Quae, nimis supersti-

tiosa consuetudo, a priscis illis, Persarum regibus, dimanasse uidetur, qui sacrarum

litterarum testimonio, apud Danielem, Esdram, et Estherem • ita factitasse eomperi-

untur • et hos scribas, prisci illi reges, ab accidentibus, ideo uocabant, quod eorum

F. 112a. 1 esset partium, omnia quae eueniebant, accuratissime
||
in commentarium referre • atque

and servility, ilia quidem, *puerilis est stultitia, ut fatui homines, rusticum et agreste esse ducant,

in Regis umbra pedem ponere aut uestigium imprimere. 6

Hi quos diximus: et tribuni custodum, et uigilum, et ipsa cohors (quae ea die per

Rotation of uiginti quattuor horas, excubias agit, e regis penu * datis cibarijs 6 prandet). Janito-
offices.

rum etiam, aparitorum, ac lictorum excubiae
,
singulis diebus,* renouantur et

6 instau-

2 rantur.
[

At uero, assidue in aula uersantur • magnus praetor, consiliarius priuatus,

magister, aedilis, censor, cubicularius maximus,

castrorum saxametator • tribunus

3 aerarius, ianitor maximus • flagitiosorum
,
qui in custodia continentur,

|

custos, carni-

ficum tribunus, et culinae Regis praefectus, et id genus alij.

up- Caeterum ignobiles, et nouos homines, et a se ipsis, ut dicitur, ortos, atque alieni-

genos, si eos solertes, et sui negotij, bene gerentes, comperiat; suis domesticis ad-

4 scribit, et ad honorum ampliorum gradus, paulatim eueliit.
|

Verum si abiectas artes

exercuerunt, suorum opificiorum instrumenta, ut praeferant, praescribit : ne unde

excitati, ad eum gradum ascenderint, obliuioni (ut fit) per socordiam, et insolentiam,

tradant.

Atque, ut ij, qui assidui sunt in aula, munera sua, facilius, et accuratius obire

5 possint, singulis * triclinia, 3 in tra basilicae septa,
|

aedificari iussit, ubi interea quies-

permanent quaestor, * conficiendarum rationum
retainers.

auigg moderator, qui rem familiarem Regis tuetur

How
starts

treated.

are

The
yntnsli-
khnna.

F. 112b. 1

cant, dum suo quisque munere perfungitur quae uocantur iataxqhana, i.e., domus

solatij
,
uel domus sedandae sitis.

Illud sane
||
dignum est, ut principes imitentur, quod plurimos adolescentulos, et

Dan. 6.

Esd. 3. 6.

Esth. 6.

Esd. 3. 2.

1 1st: ut in fumum, et uebulam. 2 Later addition.

3 ist: sub eius dominatu. L ist: ex non paucis scribis.

6 ist: anilis est superstitio, ut uani homines nefas esse ducant regis umbrain pedibus premere.

5 Later addition. 7 ist: rationum accipiendarum magistratus. 3 lst : aediculas.
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Orphans
as pages.

Sources of

A.’s wealth.

Revenues.

Hoards of

deceased
grandees.

Spoils of war.
Presents.

Trading.
Banking.

F. 113a.

1

Right of

pre-emption
on horses.

^

A. the rich-

est King of

the East.

Trimestrial

weighing of

money.

4

Farmans
signed and
sealed.

puerulos nobiles, qui patre orbi sunt, sua mensa alit, et ingenue, et liberaliter ut

educentur, *curae habet .

1

Magna profecto *exigit, ex prouincijs, uectigalia
,'z eo quod sint, mirum in modum,

opimse, et fertiles, et ubertate agrorum, et magnitudine pastionis, et multitudine,
|

earum rerum, quae uel importantur
,
uel exportantur. Quibus accedunt, crebrae haeredi-

tates, optimatum quae omnes, ex praescripto, et consuetudine, regi ueniunt. Praeterea

spolia, regum et tyrannorum, quos bello uieit • quorum thesauros complexus est, et

corrasit. Quas opes, non mediocriter auxit, acceptis muneribus, a nouis subditis,

omnium
j

prouinciarum • quas armis, suo imperio adiunxit • quibus etiam, plurimorum

hominum fortunasexhausit. Ac ne aliquid praetermittere uideatur, quod ad peculium

augendum, pertineat • mercaturis faciendis, rem quaerit • eamque non mediocriter

auget. Turn deinde, nullos esse sinit, in regno argentarios, sed per aerarios, tribunos,

et scribas, qui pecuniam numerent, argentariam
j

facit maximam • cum ex aerario,

tantum liceat, auream * pecuniam 3 cum argentea, autaerea, eteconuerso commutare.

Cum enim, pro dignitate eorum, quibus pecunia numeranda est: aut auro, aut

argento, aut aere stipendia soluat: fere fit, ut qui, alterutro stipendia accipiunt, tertio

opus habeant. Quae quidem rei augendae ratio, etsi sordida putari possit, duas tamen

uidetur afferre utilitates •
j|

altera est, quod adulterinae pecuniae, uia praecluditur

:

altera est, quod eodem semper pretio, pecuniae commutantur • nec argentariorum

fraudibus, qui mutuant • circumueniri pecunia queunt. Ac cum in idem aerarium,

aes omne confluat : nullius esse caritas potest. Equos praeterea liceri, se, aut suo

stipulatore inscio, cauit deinde, exquisitis palam
|

pretijs, licitationibusque, libere

factis, hoc est, nemine opposito, qui contra se liceatur optimos quosque, *coemit,

et ut uiolentiae suspicionem obliteret, enumerato pretio, aliquot praeterea uenditori

aureos persoluitd Et cum parcior sit, et in retinenda pecunia tenacior, ditissimus

omnium regum est, qui nostra, et maiorum memoria, in orientis plaga, abhinc

ducentis annis, extiterunt • quod eius auribus dant, qui eum
|

circumstant reguli, ut

se in illius gratiam, et beneuolentiam insinuent. At uero, ad diuitiarum ostentatio-

nem quatter singulis annis, hoc est, tertio auoque mense, aceruum signati aeris sacculis

inclusum, latum pedes decern, altum triginta, palum excitari, in atrio aulae extimo,

prope uestibulum iubet. Cui assident tribuni, et scribae aerarij :
qui numerandae pe-

cuniae praesident.
j

Quae, deducto lucro, quod argeutarijs futurum erat, cui soluenda

est, numeratur. Vnoquoque uero sacco, quattuor fere sestertia includuntur.

Turba tribunorum, scribarum, quaestorum, qui regias facilitates, et supellectilem 4000 asses.

. . . 1
4000 reaes.

tractunt, m amplissinam aulam conuenit • cui, pro tribunal^ magnse authontatis, et As enim num-
mum exigu

um signift-solertiae regulus quidam, praeest cuius imperio diplomata scribuntur, quibus et ipse

F. 113b. 1 subscribit,
||

et una, e Regijs matribus familias, penes quam est anulus, atque adeo caU

One of the

Queens the

keeper of the

seal.

sigillum regni, post octo dies, quam tradita sunt, ut obsignentur, typum *cerae 6

imprimit. Quo dierum interuallo, a priuato consiliario, et ab ipso Rege, singula quse-

que diligentissime examinantur, an aliqua fraus subsit, aut error irrepserit • atque

l 1st: diligentem curam habet.

8 Later addition.

9 Later addition.

2 1st: habet. ex prouincijs, stipendiaria uectigalia.

* 1st: aliquot superiectis numinis, coemit ut uiolentiae suspicionem obliteret.

9 Later addition.
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id potissimum, in gratuitis beneficijs, quae regia
|

liberalitate, conferuntur. Quod si

ab ijs, quorum interest, ex muneris sui nexu, aliquid peecetur, mirum est, quam
acriter, in peccantem animaduertat : eo quod, publieam fidem uiolasse uideatur.

Quo fit, ut cum illius seueritatem formident: omnes in officio semper esse, et ad eius

se uoluntatem, nutumque conuertere, summa ope nitantur. Justum
|

enim, et ius

accuratissime colit, et administrat. Ac cum ex instituto, legis Agarenorum, uno, et

altero iudice de caussis decernatur • caussam tamen, contentionemque, de capite

hominis cuiusquam, reliquas item caussas, quae non ex crimine, sed ex contronersia

tantum constant: si magnae sint utilitatis,
|

et momenti, ad suutn iudicium deduci

iubet. Ac cum facile excandescat, et facile *deferueat: 1 uir alioqui, natura beneficus,

et benignus: ut sine inuidia, culpa plectatur • et sine culpa, inuidia ponatur: cauit:

ut cum ipse, de facinore, iudicium facit : sontes, ne antea mulctentur, quam tertio,

id imperet • faciendum. In eo bello • quod ad Pabaropanisadas confecit : cum iuxta

Bydaspem castra
|

haberet, duodecim transfugae milites, ab excubijs, cum ad hostes

transfugerent interclusi, et capti, ad eum perducti
||
sunt. Quorum iudicium, cum

ipsemet exerceret, et quosdam in uinculis asseruari, ut diligentius, eorum caussas

cognosceret: quosdam proditionis, et fugse conuictos necari, iuberet: unus eorum,

qui morti addictus, a carnificibus rapiebatur: facultatem loquendi exorauit. “O
Rex,” inquit, “ ne me, in * patibulum 1

agi iubeas : nam mihi summam *agilitatem
c< ad rem quandam

|

egregie praestandam s natura largita est.”
—“Cedo (inquit Rex)

quid potes miser praestare ? “ Modulate (ait) cano.”— Age igitur, cane.” Coepit

miser, uoce adeo, extra modum absona, et absurda perstrepere: ut risus omnium,

atque obmurmuratio fieret; et Rex ipse, risum uix teneret. Quod cum, sons ille

aduerteret, adiunxit •
c< Condona mihi, o

|

Rex, hanc noxam. Nam quoniam me
<f

lictores isti tui, raptim et turbulenter, aestuosa, et puluerulenta uia, pugnis con-

“tusum, traxerunt; multo puluere, praeclusis faucibus, uocem itaobtudi, ut raucus,

“ minime canendo excellam.” Quod ille acute, et facete dictum, ita illustri gratia

accepit: ut animaduersionem, et supplicium, quo usurus erat in eum, et
|

eius socios,

huic uni remitteret *et condonaretd

Sontium uero haec fere sunt supplicia • qui capitale commiserunt, aut pedibus

elephantum proterendi proijciuntur, aut palis infiguntur, aut suspendio enecantur.

Raptores, et adulteri, aut iugulantur, aut in furcam aguntur. Atque stupra, et

adulteria ita exhorret, ut suarum mercium maximum internuntium (proxenetam
||

Graeci dicunt) eo quod per uim, puellae, Brachmanarum generosa stirpe profectae,

uxorem habens, stuprum intulisset, neque prece, neque pretio, neque gratia deduci

potuerit
:
quin iugulari iuberet. Nefarium malum, quod impius Mahammeddes, lege

non coercuit, hie, crudelibus loris, *caedens sontes
,

6 puniri iubet. Jus dicunt duo

iudices, alter primarius,
|

alter ad quern, si appellatio intercedat, iudicium deferatur.

Praetor, uel Quaesitor unus. Et iudicia uerbo dumtaxat, non scriptis fiunt. Sontes,

in uinculis quidem, at non in carcere custodiuntur. Si viri principes sint, qui custodiae

mancipantur, Goalerim amandati, in uinculis, et in squalore, carcere inclusi contabes-

i In MS. : deferbeat.

* Later addition.

2 ist: in crucem.

& i st : csesis sontibus.

8 ist: copiam, et facultatem rei cuiusdain egregie praestandoe.
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F. 115a. 1
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3
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Limits of the

Empire.

F. 115b. 1

cunt. At uero generosi,
|

* optimatibus 1 traduntur. Populares autem, uel cursorum

praefecto, uel carnificum, et lictorum tribuno. At tribunus hie, instrumenta quaedam

puniendi, ut sunt lora, et uerbera, et nerui, acutis sudibus aereis muniti, et lignum

quoddam teres, * ad tundenda latera, aut comminuendum cerebrum factum 2
et fla-

gellum, alligatis sphaeris aliquot • quae prseacutis
|

clauis aeneis instructae sunt (puto

hos ab antiquis dici scorpiones) in aula, secus regem, circumfert. Quibus tamen

instrumentis nemo caeditur, et potius ad metum incutiendum quam ad caedendum

comparata uidentur: quam etiam ab caussam, pro foribus regiae domus, uaria genera

uinculorum, cathenarum, pedicarum, armillarum, et manicarum, in ea porta pen-

dent • quae huic concredita est. Nam hie, unam aulae portam, asseruat; ianitorum

* tribunus 3 alteram
;
tertiam lanista; quartam, cursorum

j|
tribunus custodit.

Ad lictores uero pertinet horas clepsydris metiri • et pulsu *ahenorum, + quota

horae pars sit, significare. Clepsydrae, hoc modo constituuntur. Phiala aenea impletur

aqua, conus item aeneus excauatus, ea magnitudine paratur, ut tenui foramine,

dum aquam haurit, horae quadrantem • ad summum usque insumat. Is aquae uas-

culo
|

superponitur, quae per foramen illapsa, conum ubi compleuit, immergit • quo

immerso, quadrantis signum datur. Ad cuius horologij pulsum, omnia in aula

diriguntur • et statis lioris, hoc est, ante auroram, cum gallinacei canere incipiunt
;

et uesperi, tubae, litui, tympana, cistra, crotali, et id. genus multa, incondite unius

horae spatio perstrepunt.
j

Cursoribus, nuntij quidani annumerantur, quos Graeci (WoSes, Indi gelabdares Strabo Ub. i

dicunt, nos non inepte, pegasos
(
i.e ., pernices) dicere possumus, qui pedibus, uno die,

tantum itineris conficiunt quantum eques, qui eontento cursu, iter facit. Quibus, ut

fertur, epar infantulis eximitur • ne halitus difhcultate laborent, deinde soleis

plumbeis, ita currere
|

assuescunt • uel in eodem loco haerentes, ita pedes, et crura

mouere ut calcibus nates attingant. Quo fit ut demptis soleis, ad cursum paratissimb

et aptissimi euadant. Horum pernicitate, ac celeritate fit: ut, et quam citissime,

et quam frequentissime, et a suis certior fiat, et suos certiores faciat
j

omnium

rerum, quae ad sui regni tranquillitatem pertinent .

5

Quod quidem latissime patet .

5 Nam ad Aquilonem uersus Circium, monte Imao,

qui etiam nunc, ab incolis Cumaumus dicitur, continetur • Indi amne, et Paha-

ropaniso •
||
ad Austrum, Gangetico sinu, et mediterraneis, aliquot regionibus, quae

Narsingae, uel Bisnagae, supra Pandas attingunt fines; deinde Ariacum: qui

Goae adj acent
;
et Cuncanenses, uel Canarae hodie dicuntur : ac Sedanorum qui Xeulo

imminent • et Decanici dicuntur • ad solis occasum Gedrosiae
,
et maris Indici littore •

ab ortu Emodorum parte, quae magis ad Eurum
j

flectit • et ipso Gangis uado, qui ex

eodem, quo Jomanes monte, sed diuerso fonte, atque cursu, illabitur. Caeterum,

1 ist: magnatibus. 2 ist: tundendis lateribus, aut comminuendo cerebro

• ist: prsefectus. + In MS: Asnorum.

The following marginal note, later in date and cancelled, would come naturally here. Hcec quidem omnia

institn'.o »’>'reque Tartaiorum ad quorum se morem componere summa ope contendit. Nam maternum genus a Cinguiscan

ducit. (Inf. fol. 1 19 a. I.)

f> Here occurs a marginal note in Portuguese: Daqui pertcnce a descripsad do Reyno do Eqbar ate f. The f occurs

again at fol. 117 a. 1, after : legationis exitus obstitisset.
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lectorem hoc loco admonitum volo, me * hie 1 non Indiam circumscribendam, sed

Equebaricum regnum suscepisse.f Enimuero, Gedrosiae maximam partem, nuper

turn deditione, turn armis Zelaldinus obtinuit. Quo fit, ut totius regni ambitus,

credatur
: |

bis mille passuum millia excedere • atque in umbilico eius Indise esse,

quae a veteribus_ India intra Gangem, est appellata • ad quam, Alexandrum

Macedonem peruenisse, ueteres historici commemorant • et a nostris scriptoribus

memoriae proditum est • D. Barp.[tholomaeum] Christi Euangelium intulisse. Nam
diuus Thomas, in maritima regione, traditur fuisse uersatus.

|

Est sane, regio

peramcena, et salubris • sed plurimis locis, arborum frugibus destituta : et pro coeli,

solique diuersitate, diuersorum etiam fructuum ferax. Nam eo terrae cingulo (Cosmo-

graphi clima, uel gradum dicunt) quod magis Austrum spectat, eosdem, quos Indiae

maritima regio, fructus edit. At quo magis, ad Aquilonem uergit, eo
|

similiores Europae

fructibus, fruges suppeditat. Verumex Europaea multitudine, ac uarietate hae tantum

exuberant : vuae,mala persica,mora, ficus perpauci,
||
et *pinus,'

x
in Imai iugo. Malorum

punicorum, et eius generis caeterorum, toto fere regno magnus est prouentus. At,

mala cotonia, pyra
;
et similia, importantur ex Persia. Oriza, frumento, millio,

et legumine reliquo, abundat plurimo. In arboribus, quae fructus, non edunt, quae

multaesunt; solam platanum, exEuropaeis uidi. Salices etiam, in Indoscythia. Ifinum,

et canape,
|

multis locis serilur, qui Indo flumini sunt uicini. Et ea herba, quae uulgo

dicitur bangue, et epota, somnum, et stuporem mentis, et sensuum inducit : canapi

folijs persimilis est • uerum, non uno tantum stipite, seu thyrso eminet
;

sed, ut

est fruticum natura, ex humili trunco, in uarios ramos abit • atque scinditur.

Anili, et oppij magna est, uersus
|

austrum, seges • quarum segete, non parum

regijs uectigalibus, lucri accedit. Est uero anilum, herba quaedam ex qua, succus

quidam, exprimitur, qui ubi coalescit, caeruleum colorem, reddit. Id uero nominis,

ab indigenis, inuenit, qui, ut Persae, nilum nominant, quod nos caeruleum appella-

mus • at Lusitani addita littera • anilum uocant.
|

Hoc Indiae regno (quod more Turcico Industan uocitant) Christiani reges potieban-

tur • quos maiores nostri, propter rerum Indicarum ignorantiam, anteaquam a

Lusitanis, India exploraretur
:

presbyteros Joannes Indicos appellabant • de quibus,

multa *superstitiose 3 et aniliter fabulabantur.
|

Ac quam hostiliter, et inimice, Agareni

cum Christianis hominibus, et cum religione, et sacris agant: illud argumento est

:

quod nullum omnino, Christianae religionis uestigium, toto illo
||
multarum regionum

tractu relictum sit • cum Temur begij aetate • hoc est, centum abhinc, et octoginta

septem annis, eorum regum genus, adhuc maneret. At uero, in interiori Imao,

quo Agarenorum arma, non penetrarunt si Joguijs, fides est tribuenda • qui

multas regiones obeunt, sed multa commentitia, et a se conficta narrant, uerisque

fabulas,
|

intermiscent : reliquiae Christianorum extant. Nam a Sacerdotibus, non-

nulli, de Imai montis situ, interrogati dixerunt : momem esse arduum, et ascensu

1 Later addition.

2 The ink has somewhat eaten through the paper here. The word looks pinus rather than pirus.

serrate states two lines further that pears were imported from Persia.

3 ist : inepte.

Besides Mon-

\Nam de In-

dia uniuersa
infra, si Deus
dederit, qua
sum assequ
ulus perscri

bam. I

Strabo, Ge-

o lib. 15.

Q. Curtij,

lib. 8.

Diod. Sicu-
lus, lib. 3. c.

10.
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posed
tices.

How the
Moghuls

took India.

difficilem, in fastigio uero planum, et ad habitandum accommodatum . atque in ora

cuiusdam* stagni 1 quod ab incolis, Mansariior dicitur: gentem quandam,* peruetus

3 quoddam oppidum
|

incolere:* qui octauo quoque die, in communem sedetn sacrificij,

Their sup- et orationis caussa, conueniant. Hanc uero, esse sacrificij, et orationis religionem.

Viros in dextera templi parte, a vestibulo ad phanum usque, et mulieres, in sinistra,

more regionis, complicatis cruribus accumbere. In editiore loco, et medio, capiteque

4 templi,
|

hominem *lintea ueste 8 indutum, eodem more sedere :
* a fronte cuius

1

* humilis

mensa collocatur, *in quam, duo uasa aurea inferuntur 6
• in altero quorum, uinum,

in altero, panis asseruantur : ilium uero, de scripto, qusedam recitare, quibus cseteri

respondent, turn pro concione, uerba facere, ad extremum, singulos, mares primum,

F. 117a. 1 deinde fceminas, sine strepitu, ordine surgere : ad *Antistitem 6 adire,
||
ab eo *modici

panis frustum, 1 deinde uini haustum, accipere, et iterum sedere • his peractis,

domum suam quemque redire. Fuerant sane Sacerdotes, rem totam, diligenter

exploraturi; nisi eorum consilijs, legationis exitus obstitisset. 8

Atque hoc imperium, Zelaldinus magnus, partim a maioribus, accepit, partim

2 ipse, a multis ocupatum, armis recepit.
|

Est autem res altius repetenda. Rei pecu-

niariae difficultas, et copiarum, quae ex collectitio milite, et dedititiorum cohortibus

constabant, crebrae defectiones: et insidiae a Persis, Parthis, et Turcis saepissime

paratae; deinde crebrae suorum proditiones; Temuri nepotes coegerunt : ut se, intra

3 eos fines, unde Temurus auus eruperat;
|

reciperent, et continerent. Hi erant,

Bactrae, et Sogdianae regiones • quarum praecipuae ciuitates, sunt Samarcanda,

Boccora, et Balcum. Ac, cum rebus meliuscule succedentibus, ut est regum ingenium,

noua parare instituerent, et Persarum, ac Turcarum potentia, Media, et Minore Asia,

4 Armeniaqueprohiberentur: infestis signisPaharopanisadam,
|

Indoscythiam, et Indiam
fatigare aggrediuntur. Has regiones Patanaei tenebant: uarijs itaque bellis, fractos

Patanaeos, qui in Paharopanisade, et Xndoscythia erant : sub iugum miserunt • et

Kabul token, regni sedem Chabuli constituerunt • ut conficiendo Patanico bello, essent paratiores.
Bat

quests.

3n "

*In ea re Baburus, Zelaldini auus, uir magni animi, s et ex bellica laude, ad

Temurum atauum aspirans, ita Patanaeos exercuit, uttoto, fere Indiae regno, pulsos, in

F. 117b. 1 magnas
||
angustias, et regni angulos compelleret. At is parum cautus, et prouidus,

rerum futurarum, non minorem cladem accepit a suis, quam intulit Patanaeis
;
nam

Samarcandae regnum, *is quern ille abiens dictatorem et magistrum equitum dixerat,

proditor ocupauit. 10 Baburo, *Emaumus successit. Qui cum in Gedrosia bellum

2 faceret, Patanaei, 11

|

homines bellicosi, iniuriarum a Baburo acceptarum memores • et

Humayui’s
reverses.

1 Later change: lacus
; but, erased. 2 1st : amplissimo quodam oppido [commorari ?].

s 1st: linea ueste, albaque. * 1st: ante quem. & 1st: cui, duo uasa aurea superponuntur.

8 1st: ruystem. 1 1st: buccellam panis ; 2ndly
:
panis placentae frustum. s Cf. fol. 115 a. 5, n. 6.

* Later addition. Heie occurs a later variant :
“ In ea re Baburus, Zelaldini auus, uir strenuus, ut supra demon-

stratum est in priore libro, fortiter desudauit atque laborauit.” Though Babar Shah s history has not been touched

upon in the preced ng pages, the “ prior liber” must mean the present work, Monserrate intending to transfer the

pa-sage to his second book on India, a different work. It may be, too, that M. (erroneously) thought that he had

written about Babar in connection with Humayuu at fol. 22 b. 3, i.e . ,
in what he intended at one time to be

part of the “ Liber I ” of this work. Cf. our introduction, p. 523.

I' 1 1st: Osbequiorum dux proditor occupauit.

1 1 1st: Emaumus successit, quem supra otij, pacisquestudiosum fuisse demonstrauimus. Cuius ingenium ut Patanaei

explorarunt.
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natalis soli, a quo plurimi exulabant, desyderio impulsi, spe etiam certissimae

uictoriae illecti, bellum, ea fortuna instaurarunt : ut omnia pene, quae Baburus

ocupaverat, non obtinerent solum, uerum etiam, de rei summa, Emaumum secum
[

3 agitare cogerent. Emaumus, in eas angustias, coniectus : atque in maxima difficul-

tate *constitutus : ad Regem 1 Persiae, nouae sectae *principem et inuentorem, 2
adijt ut

Bairim Kh^n
sibi suppetias *ueniret. 3 Cui ea conditione, suas legiones, quibus unus praeesset im-

4 perator, tradidit; ut sibi
|

nomen daret, et suo, quod gestabat, capitis redimiculo

uteretur • quam conditioners! accepit. Quibus legionibus, omnia quae Patanaei obtinue-

rant, recuperauit • eteos dumvixit, Persae virtute, qui legiones ducebat, coercuit. At

uero eo casu, quern antea commemorauimus, Delini interijt, cum Zelaldinus filius

Agarae esset.

At Persa, gratia, et fauore emortui regis insolens, quod omnia sibi accepta Beyram
. . . Canus,

F. 118a. 1 referret, et quod se patrem appellaret
; ||

sibi constituendi Regis arbitrium, arrogare

Akbar de- conabatur-; et cum Zelaldinus, Agarae, a suis ciuibus, Regem esse renuntiatum in-
feats Bairam ’

. ...
Khan. tellexit: id aegre, molesteque ferens, Zelaldino obsistere, et Mirsaqhimo, Emaumi filio

secundo, qui Chabuli regnabat, fauere instituit. Sed haec dum meditatur, eius con-

2 silia Zelaldinus, iuuenis strenuus,
|

anteuertit. Nam, ubi Persam uacillare intellexit,

inopinantem adortus, commisso praelio cepit, non tamen interfecit, eo quod patrem

suum, atque se, regno, quod Patanaei occupauerant, restituisset. Quod dissidium

multis regulis, qui patri parebant, defectionis occasio fuit. At uero Persa superato,

3 ijsdem copijs, qui ei aequo animo
|

paruerant: et reliquo exercitu, facile illi fuit, bellum
T
^
e

u
9®

r̂
?

rs
> c°mm°tum ab auo, confirmatum a patre, ita ducere; ut plane conficeret. Quo

Marlthis
superauit Gaccares, Cambouos, Baloches, Rattoos, Rasputes, Geretas . ac Patanaeos

Rajpuj&ns quo praelio, Dauidem eorum regem peremit: deinde Indoscythas,etMongolos, qui fratris

of Bengal, & filij partes tuebantur • ad extremum
[

uero Caspirios. Equidem, urbium, oppidorum-
k ash mins.

ac regi0num, quas obtinuit, et principum reliquorum, quos bello superauit, re-

nuntiationem, et enumerationem, ob nominum barbaras uoces, praetermittendam

existimo.

Et ut de urbium dignitate aliquid dicam jucundum quidem illae aspectum,
urgjf“*

as

F. 118b. 1 eminus ostendunt. Nam crebrae turres, et tectorum fastigia,
||
magnum ornamen-

Description turn, illis afferunt. Caeterum intus, uiarum angustiae, et earum inordinata, et pertur-

town's

n

glner- bata concursio, ipsis, omnem urbanae pulchritudinis, splendorem eripiunt. Accedit,

ally
- quod nullae sunt fenestrae, in aedibus; quod consulto fieri existimo, propter uiarum

sordes. Nihilo tamen secius, diuites homines, domorum tecta, et fornices emblema-

2 tis,
|

et picturis exornant • domi hortos conserunt, opere topiario uestiunt: lacunas,

et piscinas, tectorio uarij coloris, illinunt; subterraneis tubis, fontes ducunt: salientes

construunt: quae imbrem altissime impellunt; sola uero faciunt, cocto latere, fictilia :

3 uel secto lapide, marmorea • at uero, in fronte, aut uestibulo, nihil
|

arte elaboratum,

nihil est, quod praetereuntium oculos oblectet • nihil, quod aedificium commendet.

Et Brachmanarum, quamuis sit alia ratio aedificandi, hi tamen ligno, et lapidi,

simulachra arte statuarij, concinne incidunt, aut sculpunt. Ea sunt homi-

1 ist: eodem fere anno quo Rusitana classis primum in Indiam appulit, ad Xa Isinaelem Regem.

2 ist : authorem; 2ndly: assertorem. 8 ist : ferret. + Rater addition.
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num, et ferarum, quse fabulis acceperunt • at nunquam committunt, quin cristatum

4 colubrum
|

appingant: capitibus potissimum columnarum
;
quem Rusitani *serpentem

cuculli 1 dicunt • *A5gyptiam aspidem esse credo .

2 Vulgus uero, et plebicolse, in

hmnilibus tugurijs, et casis degunt • quo fit ut aduentitijs atque extends, nihil

afferat noui, alia ciuitas : si unam viderint Est autem Brachmanarum, atque

F. 119a. 1 Agarenorum, in Zelaldini regno, Reipublicse gubernandse, dispar
||
admodum ratio,

nam Brachmanse, illam, contribulium senatu, et concilio, liberis sententijs guber-

nant • Agareni curia, et senatoribus carent • omniaque, eius praefecti, qui a Rege

potestateni aeceperit
;
arbitratu, et sententia decernunturd

a

’

s descent * Porro + autem Zelaldinus maternum genus a Cinguiscano ducit • quod Rex Ant. Reg.

Khan 2 ipse, Sacerdotibus significant. At Cinguiscanus,
|

[Euro]pseus Sarmata, *Alaunos i

Scythas,* aliosque + qui per earn *Sarmatise 6 regionem, quae * ultra Tanaim et + ultra ptoi. lib. 3

leads” ttfe aY
Beliam montem (i

sita est, ad quem Alexandrum Macedonem peruenisse *et aras po'-Europe

7

'

ani and Scy- suisse
+ memorant, degere solebant • ad earn diem obscuros, et 'finitimorum uectigales,

thianstocon-
. . ...... . , . ,

® 5

quest c. a.d. prnnum e suis quasi latebns, m lucem, atque totius orbis theatrum eduxit. Ouorum
1 242 ! ] . . ...

eruptio circa annum salutis, millesimum, ducentesimum ac quadragesimum secundum sab. Ennea-

3 sub
|

Mongolorum, et Tartarorum appellatione, Scythico* acSarmatico + nomine, uulgata
dls 9 ‘ llh ' 6 '

est: quam *Mongolorum + appellationem incertum est num acceperint, a primis suse

gentilitatis authoribus, an uero, ab arbitris, et iudicibus, quieorum controuersias antea

T
”X

t

f
-r or dirimebant, quam Cinguis eos in lucem educeret : an ab agris ubi degebant, an

4 den'ique *dicti sint + a Mongo amne, qui Arethusium excipit, in cuius ora
|

usque ad

Sarmaticum mare, Tartari hybernis castris uersantur. At Tartari, ex idiomatis, et Ant. p. 3

linguae suse vitio, Tattar, a finitimis uocati sunt • nam concise, dura consonantium
l

ptoi.
9
)ib. <5

’

collisione, monosyllabas uoces, quas balbutiant, proterere potius quam proferre uiden-
c ' I4, tab ' 7 '

tur • aliter quam Mongoli, qui uocibus, et sono, proxime ad Turcarum linguam, AnL Reg _

accedunt.

5 At uero Cinguiscanus, in eum dignitatis
]

gradum, oraculo euectus esse fertur •

in favour uel ipse confixit, uel mains aliquis dsernon attulit. Cui contribules eo fidem ha-
chingfi. Kh.

]3uerunt
j
quod segre molesteque ferrent, ob pascua uicinis uectigal 7

||
soluere, et

F. 119b. 1 ilium ut oraculum prsenuntiabat, ducem sibi creauerunt. Qui ut erat, uir gnarus, et

ad imperandum natus, e uestigio, anteaquam, finitimse Scytharum turmse, rescirent

:

et sibi multitudinem, ne forte, facti earn poeniteret, iuramento deuincire, et militum

1 1st: serpentem cuculli, vel capitij.

2 Later addition.

3 Everything is bracketed or cancelled in the MS. from
: Jamuero ad Zelaldinum (fol. 106b. 4). Opposite, marginally,

we have in Portuguese : Isto
|

se ha de escreuer
|

d . .. [paper injured]
|
tido das [?] folhas 115a. 5.

4 Later addition.

Note .—My marginal notes in bold type are less satisfactory from this point. I expected it from the nature of the

subjects treated. The spelling and identification of some proper names is left doubtful. Scarcely any of Monserrate's

authorities is accessible to me.

6 1st : Scythite. This passage from :
porro autem Zelaldinus (fol. 119a. 1 to fol. 1196. 1) was covered with a thin

white paper. From here to : enimuero quoniam hactenus (fol. 140a. 4), everything is bracketed or cancelled in the

MS. Opposite the words ‘-porro autem Zelaldinus.. ” marginally, I read: “ Paras secui,” which means, perhaps : I

have cut out these paragraphs.

8 Later note, marginally : Belia mons quis sit diuinandum est. Aytonum authorem sequitur hie Sabellicus,

Enneade 9, lib. 6.

^ Long later marginal note, erased, illegible.
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7 Chiefs bid authoramentum fieri, curauit. Deinde, ut tribunorum fidem periclitaretur impera-
to kill their ........ . ....
children. 2 U1t,

I

tit septem ¥ tribum/ qui ante constitutum regnum, multitudmi prseerant, sues

quisque liberos trucidarent • horrendum facinus
;
multitudinis metu etoraculi supersti-

tionibus adacti paruerunt. Quo parricidio inauguratus, suas eopias, in decurias,

isecT
y organ * centurias, chiliadas ae myriadas, assignatis *militum tribunis

2
distribuit • quam ra-

3 tionem postea,
j

Scythse sequuti sunt • et finitimos primum Scythas, sub suura iugum
duxit, sibique uectigales, ac stipendiaries fecit. Et cum, satis sibi esse copiarum

David, the perspexit
:
quibus bellum exteris gentibus, inferre posset: in Dauidem Indise Regem,

Indian Pres

feated*

1 " de " cu* ^cythae tiectigal pendebant, religione Cliristianum, castra mouit.

4 nato, duabus diuersa ductis turrnis,

Quern ex inopi-

occupatum, facile superauit • eaptum cum
c. Kh. mar- libens, et domesticis, trucidauit. Uni tantuin filise, quam uxorem duxisse fertur,

ries his

daughter, pepercit.

Further a- Quod bellum, ubi confecit : spolijs locupletior, et copiosior effectus : ad remotio-
field. Two of

his generals, res gentes, armis petendas, curas, cogitationesque transtulit • et eopias uniuersas, in

tres acies distribuit. Quarum uni Baiothnoyum prsefecit qui ocupata Perside, et

F. 120a. 1 Maiori Armenia * deuieta, 3 Iconium usque, Uycaoniae urbem, peruenit •
||
ubi ueteres

Turcse regni sedem posuerant. Alteri Bacconem • qui *Tanaim transuectus/ ultra

Pontum Euxinum progressus: Jazigas, Rhuthenos, Polonos, Pannonesque, magna
Himself de- clade affecit. Tertiam, uersus • Austrum, creditur ipse, parum feelieiter duxisse : nec

enim, unquam sibi pepercit: quominus laborem, et periculum subiret. Ac cum semel,

2 pugna *infesto atque inimico marte 6

|

commissa, profligatoque exercitu, ueprium

latebras petijsset, ferunt prodigio fuisse ^eruatum. Cum enim hostes, qui fugientem

sequebantur, in dumetum ubi latebat, uenissent: ac perscrutari locum, adorti essent

:

and saved by bubo, auis, superstitiosis hominibus inauspicata, strepitu aduentantium, exterrita,

auolasset: quserentibus, omnem recentis latebrse suspicionem, ademit. Quo factum
|

3 est, ut Regem quaerere desisterent: et ut, apud earn gentem, ea auis, in magno honore

deinceps haberetur. Verum hoc discrimine liberatus, et multis postea partis uictorijs,

insolens: eo dementise progressus est, ut animo super fastigium humanutn elato, ut

alter Alexander Macedo, cum orbi uniuerso terrori esset : diuinitatem
,
sibi arrogare, 0 Cwtius

4 ausus sit. Ac non minus stulte,
|

quam impudenter, se orbis terrse solum dominum, d

g

e Indm hh '

et Dei filium, in castris pronuntiari iussit : eo more, quo Agareni, Mahammeddem
Dei nuntium, *inclamant 6

• ac sui simile simulaehrum, exculpi, eoque proposito,

diuinos sibi honores tribui, Nabuchodonosorem imitatus, imperauit. Dan. 3 .

Fertur aliquando, filios ad se vocatos, hoc modo fuisse, ad concordiam cohor- Am. Coc. Sa

to tatus. Jussit, ut singuli, singulas sagittas afferrent • quas, cum allatse essent, uti

1 simul colligerent edixit, prsecepitque,
||
natu nraximo, ut fascem perfringeret, quod

cum frustra tentasset, et post eum, ex ordine, reliqui : subiunxit : “Si in tuendo

imperio, Concordes fueritis, firmum erit : sin minus, labascet, atque iniurijs hominum

erit obnoxius.”

Quod cum ipse, longe, lateque prorogasset, otij cupidus, Darganxum urbem, in
^ ^de,1

c
us

media Scythia condidit • et in ea ipsius sedem
|

posuit. At uero in insania, falsse uigijs.

Assumes
divine hon-
ours.

Advice
his sons.

F. 120b.

Darganx
[Karako-

rum ? Kert-

chagan ?]

his capital.

2

J ist: praefecti. 2 ist: praefectis.

6 ist: parum foeliciter.

3 ist: superata.

6 ist: proclamant.

* ist: Tanai superato.
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by diuinitatis, sibi adscitae persistens, ipso uictoriarum medio cursu, de coelo tactus,

infoeliei exitu, suae temeritatis, et dementiae poenas dedit.

His 12 sons Qui, dum uiueret, duodeeim filios procreauit, quibus integrum esse permisit,

quam quisque uellet, religionem sequi • cum se, ut colerent, caeteros suppliers adi-

(ea solent
|

esse patres, erga filios indulgentia)
. Ex his, unus Christianus fuit,

Killed

lightning

free to choose
their religion.

Ant. Reg •

geret

one, Qgo- ex Incliae regis filia natus • cui nomen fuit Otthodayus. Reliqui, in gentilitia super-

uan
3 Chris " stitione perstiterunt. *Quattuor, eorum, qui ex alia Cinguiscani uxore nati sunt

known by
nornina

J
a(^ nostram usque memoriam perducta, sunt haec :

1

Gabyrius, Xacattas,

name. 4 Osbequis, et Charcas. Caeterorum uocabula exciderunt.

et unam aciem Xaccatae dedit. Cuius milites.

Pater, I Samarcandae im-

penum, et unam aciem .xaccatae dealt. Villus nniites, a sui imperatoris nomine,

Samarkand Xacattaei, ut ab alijs Mongolorum cohortibus distinguerentur, dici coeperunt. Huic

His 3

h

«ns.
ai

" tres fuere filij
,
Jachis, Batto. et Tagladayus. Porro Boccorae praefecturam, et Balcum

a n*d

k
Baikh

urbem, Cinguiscanus, Osbequi cum iustis copijs, dedit - a quo, pari ratione, eius

to uzbeg. milites, Osbequij sunt nominati • quorum genus, et nomen, *adhuc remanent. 5. At
[|

F. 121a. 1 uero reliquam Tartarorum, et Mongolorum multitudinem, ipsamque Scythiam, et

ogIfai
reStt° Da^nxum, quam ipse condiderat • Otthodayo concessit caeteris uero filij s, sin- d. Ant. 3

“

gnlas praefecturas, in alijs regionibus, quas ipse bello parauerat. cap.'s^i 17.'

juji, Batu, Porro Xacattas, Samarcandaeus imperator, ut qui uicinior Mediae, atque Minori „
Sabeiiicus

Tagladay, Off Enneadis
to war. 2 Asiae esset : filios in eas regiones, ut bellum gererent,

|

misit • Jachiscanum, uersus »ona m. 6.

ch tai a
1
ocasum

>
Battocanum, in Aquilonem • Tagladayum in austrum

;
ipse cum lectissimo

tacks the milite, Seras religione Christianos, bello premere instituit.
^Clian Ser %

,

Batu drown- Ac Batho, in Austriam usque impetu delatus, post ingentem editam stragem, in

6

d rave
16

d s regionibus, quae ipsi occurrerunt : cum magna suorum manu, in Drauo fluuio,

3 mersus interijt.
|

* Copiarum uero tribuni, 3 qui infortunium illud euaserunt, ad filios

eius, quos tuendis regnis, a se comparatis, praefecerat: confluxerunt.

detected* Tagladayus, ab iEthiopibus fusus, superstites copias, cum Jachiscani fratris

quers'persia"
exerc^u iunx^ ' cui etiam se subdidit Jachiscanus, in Perside agebat, ex qua, atque

Mesopotamia, Turcas depulerat.

4 Enimuero Xacattas, Sogdianorum
|

conspiratione, quam discordiae, et intestina

C
kufe

a

d

ta
' bella (quod a patre significatum erat) eius, et fratrum suorum, fouerant : Samarcandae Roderick

occisus est. Quo sublato, Samarcandaei Sogdiani generis imperatorem, sibi delegerunt

qui ut Xacattaeos (exercitus robur) benefieijs delinitos, sibi fortius deuinciret : et ut

significaret, quanti militarem eorum virtutem, et nominis dignitatem aestimaret: suos

F. 121b. 1 milites Xacattaeos,
||
conscribi, ac censeri praecepit. Quo sublata est, perniciosa ilia,

animorum abalienatio, quae ex generis, et appellationis diuersitate, inter exteros, et

indigenas oriri solet.

h^sonYcrip-
At Xacatt3e

>
ac nepotes, cum ijs copijs Xacattaeorum, quae reliquae fuerant,

pied. plurimis cladibus, ab ijs gentibus affecti, quarum regiones iniuste occupauerant, in

2 Scythiam iterum compulsi sunt • ubi
|

more maiorum agere, * eterrantes 4 uagari,

cum iterum instituissent, Xacattaei Tartari dici coeperunt. Quo factum est, ut

Gonsal.

1 1st: quorum quattuor, germani fratres, ex alia Cinguiscani uxore extiterunt. Eorum uero nomina fuerunt.

* 1st: ad nostram usque memoriam perductum est.

S 1st: eius uero duces. * ist: atque palantes.
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Their habi-

tat.

Gons. de Cla-

vijo at Sam-
arkand.

Ogotai poi-

s o n e d at

Darganx(?).

JV1 a^n d u ,

Malwa, Sind,

invaded.

Meaning of

Manga-
lore

F. 122a. 1

& Mogho-
stan.

Slgna, D. Antonin.
ibid.

Moghuls
despised by
Chagatais

and Uzbegs.

A wrong
notion.

Kuyuk suc-

ceeds Ogotai.

Embassy to

St. Louis.

Abaga fol-

lowed by Ni-

cholas Tigu-
dar, or Ah-

mad Kh. 4

Arghun kills

the renegade
and favours
the Xtians.

F 122b.

1

So, too, Bai-

du Kh. slajn

by Ghazan
Kh.

Xacattaeorum habitatio, et in Sogdiana prope Samarcandam, et Jaxartem fluuium:

et in Scythia supra mare Caspiurn, describatur. At quo tempore, Henrici quarti,

Castellse Regis legati, Samarcandam uenerunt •

[

Samarcandaeum imperium, Mongolia

dicebatur • quae etiam in Scythia, haud procul a mari, quod earn, *ab Aquilonibus 1

alluit, describitur.

Jamuero Otthodayus, Darganxi magnus Canus (i.e., magnus princeps) Tartariaeque

imperator, ueneno sublatus, biennio tantum, post patrem *uixit.* Huius

reliqui Cinghiscani filij, suis prouincijs pulsi, sequuti fuerant; et
|

Mongolorum, ac

Tartarorum appellatione retenta, non semel, in Indiam colonias deduxerunt. Et in

primis Mandhoum, Maluanamque prouinciam, tenuerunt. Sindum, nostra aetate,

Tarchanes Mongoli, et Arguni * hactenus tenuerunt, quos nuper Zelaldinus expugnauit

et regno spoliauit .

3 Olim, oppidis, quae Mangalor a Rusitanis dicuntur, nomen

dederunt • quorum est, inter incolas, nomen Mongolur. Non tamen, ab ijs, Mogho-

stan, e regione Ormuzae, tractus, appellationem
||
accepit, ut quidam, ob uocum affini-

tatem, existimant • qui eum conuentum, Mongolistan nominant, hoc est Mongolorum

regnum . cum proprie, palmarum regio, dicatur. Rustanorum enim lingua, Mogh Persico idio -

W! /7 fp 7? 7/ C—

palmam sonat. tani , rusti-

Caeterum Mongoli,* recenti memoria, quia in bello turn Xacattaeorum, turn Osbe-
c

Sonat.

nguam

quiorum stipendia merent/ utrorumque animos
|

offenderunt. Nam illorum partes

tuentur, apud quos *ampliora stipendia se merituros sperant .

6 Quare *non haben-

tur legitimi, et eiusdem stirpis, ac gentilitatis domestici, sed extend .

6 Nec se, Xacat-

taei, Mongolos appellari, aequo animo ferunt. Quod Sacerdotibus, significare uoluit,

uir quidam eruditus, at non satis apte, cum dixit Mongolos appellari eos, qui ab utris-

que orti (dicerem potius a
j

quibus utrique orti) nec Osbequij essent, nec Xacattaei.

Caeterum, Otthodayo successit Cuing.-canus • cuius *magister equitum cui

nomen erat Cicaltay
,

1 ad D. Rudouicum, dum in Cypro esset, legatos misit • qui

magnum Tartariae Canum, * Christianam religionem suscepisse 8 nuntiarunt.

Post Cuingum, Bege-canus eius filius regnauit, qui fratri suo, Tagondar-cano,
|

religione Christiano, cui erat nomen Nicolaus, regnum tradidit. Hie fidem deseruit, et

ad Agarenorum superstitionem * demigraudA Quam impietatem, non impune tulit :

eum enim Argon-canus, eius ex fratre Bage-cano nepos, uita et regno priuauit. Oui

Christianis beneuolus, non tamen Christianus, fuisse narratur (tanti refert, infantes

baptismo perfundi, non prouectiorem aetatem expectari).

Huic
||
Baydo-canus frater successit, qui in* Agarenorum odium et offensionem

,

10 ob

earn caussam incurrit: quod Christianos ipsis praeferre, maiorique beneuolentia, quam
se prosequi uideretur. A quibus, Cassan-canus, Argonis filius, ipsiusque ex fratre

nepos, muneribus, et promissis corruptus • Baydo-canum regno depulit, ac peremit.

Diuino tamen nutu factum est, ut
|

posteaquam, magnus Canus salutatus est,

1 ist: a solis ortu. 2 ist: superauit. 3 1 st: tenent.

ist: nostrae setatis memoria • Xacattaeorum Osbequiorumque meritorij stipendiarijque milites.

5 ist: pluris conducuntur.

8 ist: quare notHi, atque spurij, et habentur, et nominautur.

i rst: cuius militiae magister Cicaltay. 8 ist: ad Christianam religionem transisse.

9 ist: transijt. to ist: magnam Agarenorum offensionem.
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GhazanKh. non minus quam pater, et patruus, odio habuerit Agarenos • aduersus quos, pro

xtians,
' Christianis pugnauit. Nam Armenis, et Hyrcanis, qni ut Hierosolymam ab Agarenis Gurg

reciperent, Palesthinam petebant : *cum suis cohortibus ducentorum millium equi- kncani

turn comitem se adiunxit 1 ac cum Babylonise rex, cum equitum centum miHibus,^,-.
Gcorgl

3 et
|

peditum, infinita multitudine illis occurrisset, uirtute, atque consilio, Babylonios Babel
8
Baby-

* deuicit
1

• Syriamque obtinuit • et cum Hierosolymam uictor uenisset : loca sancta Loma -

uisit. Verum inchoato bello, necdum confecto, in Persidem reuocatus, ut Persarum,

conspirationem opprimeret : ad Bonifacium Pontificem octauum, ad Galliae Regem,

4 et ad principes alios
|

Christianos, legatos cum epistolis misit
:

quibus eos hortabatur
,

ut Syriam, Hierosolymatnque, quas ipse armis obtinuerat, ocuparent. Hie tandem,

ostento quodam, Christianus effectus est. Cum enim illi, filia regis Armenise, nollet

nubere, nisi sibi esset integrum, more Christiano uiuere, et ille conditionem admisis-

set, uxoremque duxisset, in adulterij suspicionem, eo postea puella uenit
:
quod de-

formem
I

1 filium, patrique absimilem peperisset. Quse cum sibi necem, a coniuge

parari, intellexit • ut sibi liceret, sacerdoti, peccatorum exomologesim facere, Eu-

charistiam accipere, et filium, sacro fonte perfundere, exorauit. Quern ubi aqua sacra

imbuit, Dei beneficio, puer liberali forma, pulcherrimus effectus est : at pater, ostenti

magnitudine,
|

mitigatus : reginseque conciliatus : et aquae sacramento delibutus

:

Christiana sacra suscepit.

Quo e uiuis sublato, regnauit Totamixus cui successit Coramxas, post quern,

Totamixus secundus, imperium tenuit • atque hi Christiani fuisse creduntur. Post Takhtamishj

quos, eorum qui Tartariae dominati surit, a Temuro Claudo, nomina : incuria scrip-

torum, *in obliuionem uenerunt. 3

marries an
Armenian
Princess,

F. 123a.

1

and is con-

verted by a
miracle.

3 Chris-
tian? Khans.

3 * Ac Zelaldini mater
|

nec regium genus nec dignitatem Cinguiscani, in Zelaldinum

descenHrom transfudit : fuit enim, priuati cuiusdam tribuni filia.'
4 *Vocabatur Txoelij Beygum

doubtful
Kh ’

et anteaquarn Emaumo nuberet data fuerat a parentibus Cayacano uxor. Quare in

choii Be- Cingiscani genus uel ab auia uel ab alia Cingiscani stirpis heroide quasi insitione

the"?,’ firsHhe adiunctus est • quam pridem autem, ab eo non accepimus. Vera tamen narrare
W
?'

f

Kh
f

.

^a 'm cum s^Ei ab illo muliebre genus esse affirmaret credidimus. 5 Quse cum ita se habeant,

non immerito dixerimus • beneuolentiam, qua Zelaldinus, Christianos amplectitur,

4 hsereditariam, et quasi a maioribus
|

acceptam, habere.

History of Cseterum Temurus, a quo Emaumus, Zelaldini pater, originem traxit • ex paruis
T

' Ahi
f

(? i
Kh. initijs, in amplissimum dignitatis gradum, his studijs, quse mox dicemus, euectus est.

kand.
Samar

" Quh> cum Samarcandse imperium, quod Xacattsei, eo modo, quem supra demonstra-

in

11

KesV
50

or
tuebantur, Ahicanus teneret • (quem ferebant ignoto patre, matre uero nobili

shahr-i sabz. natum), idemque optimis legibus, et institutis a se conditis, Persise, et Syrise domi- Rodcricus

F 123b. 1 naretur • in pago Taragay
|j
Quexensisurbis, quse ob amoenitatem, et agri hortorumque

viriditatem Xaresabz dicebatur • patre Xacathseo, ac simulachrorum cultore, ordinis

equestris, ac quattuor equitum *tribuno, 6 matre pari nobilitate natus, patris fortu-

1 ist: cum dueentis millibus equitum se adiunxit 2 1 st: superauit.

3 ist: obliuione consepulta sunt.

* ist : e quibus Zelaldini mater orta, regium genus et (quod dicunt) sanguinem : non tamen dignitatem Cinguiscani,

in Zelaldinum transfudit fuit enim, priuati cuiusdam ducis, filia

Virens ci-

uitas.

Jouius na-

tum esse Sa-

marcandcs ex
ignobili atque

adeo humili
familia tra-

dit.

& Later addition. « ist : ductore.
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nam sequutus, totidem militibus prsepositus, sub Ahycano genero, qui post socerum,

2 imperio potitus est, aliquandui militauit. A puero
|

quidem, fortis uiribus, *solers,'

His youth, et ad *pugnam z promptus, fertur a * coaeuis,
3 et contribulibus, paternae uillse,

uicinis pueris, pastoribus, ioco fuisse Rex salutatus. Quos ille, iure iurando astrin-

xit, ut sibi deinceps parerent. Quos iam adolescentes, et armis capiendis aptos, ad se

3 uocatos, iussit se ad *honestiorem opiticinam + quam esset
f

pastoricia, sequi. Cui

cum illi paruissent, et quotidiano commeatu, indigere coepissent, raptu uiuere, et

piojts

St ex ' armenta gregesque abigere, instituerunt. Cui cum se alij ad trecentos adiunxissent

:

eos ad uias obsidendas, traduxit: *atque ob earn caussam eius nomen 6 ad Samar-

candae regem, delatum est • quern comprehendi, cum turma, et necari iussit • verum

4 Xacattaeorum quorundam
|

oratu, de sententia discessit : et ad se accersitum, *unius

cohortis militum tribunum 6
creauit. Sed inuidorum maleuolentia, apud regem

iterum accusatus, ut suae vitae prospiceret, de castris Samarcandaei regis, clam cum
suorum manu, se subduxit • et ad uiarurn praedam redijt. Diripuit uero, in Persiae

finibus, negotiatorum copiosam et opulentam turmam. Quod cum Persiae rex

audiuit : tribunum cum mille militum cohorte, aduersus eum misit. Quod ubi

F. 124a 1 Temurus cognouit, tutum locum,
j|
ex quo repugnare posset, assequutus, missis ad

tribunum muneribus, et spe maioris emolumenti quam si Persiae regi militaret, *si ab

illo deficeret, et ad se veniret, 1 ante oculos proposita, eum ad se pellexit. Cuius

cohorte robustior effectus, habebat enim, mille et quingentos milites * authoratos 8
•

2 Cistanorum ex agro, qui erat *optimus et fructuosissimus, 8 praedas agere ccepit.
|

At

uero Cistani, hominis iniuriam non ferentes, nocte cum gregem abigeret, Temurum
Lameness, adorti, multos ex eius manu peremerunt. Effugit tamen Temurus, uulneribus in

dextro crure, et in manu itidem dextera, acceptis • a quibus uulneribus claud us, et

mancus effectus, Temurlang a suis, hoc est Temurus Claudus dictus est. Verum ubi

3 uulnera * sanata sunt 10
• ipse ex morbo

|

confirmatus, suam cohortem iterum collegit.

Quern cum audacem, Samarcandenses, qui * contra regem conspirationem conflabant, 11

cognoscerent, cum eo egerunt, ut regem ex insidijs interficeret. Parauit regi insidias,

in itinere, Samarcanda, alio, sine cohorte, proficiscenti. Cumque inopinantem

4 adortus esset, et in fugam, satellites eius uertisset
:

|

ipse rex montis latebras petijt

ac cum uitam, incolumitatemque suam, rustico datis muneribus, magni pretij credi-

Kiiis Ahi (?) (jjgget : is regem Temuro prodidit. Quem Temurus uulneribus impositis, confecit.
Kh.j

Inde magnis itineribus, Samarcandam contendit, urbem occupatam, aulam, et arcem

and marries praesidio communit. Cannu perempti regis uxorem, Ahicani Samarcandaei impe-
his daughte

. ra£0rjs ue j invitam duxit, Xacattaeorum copias, ad se acciuit.

F. 124b. 1 Factus itaque imperator, ex prsedone rex, maiora moliri,
||

et conari incepit.

p
^“ rta!<es E° tempore, duo fratres, de Persiae regno, dissidebant : ac cum sibi opportunum

putaret tempus, ad regnum captandum : alterius partes tuendas suscepit. Qui cum

altero fratre pulso, regnum obtinuisset, Temuro omnia concredere, non dubitabat.

Petrus
M?.xia. Va-
ns? lection,

lib.

Rodericus
Gonsal.

Mexia
,
ibi-

dem.

Rod. Gon-
sal.

Sebasteno-

rum.
Sebasteni.

Mexia &-

Roder. Gor
sal., loots cita-

tis.

t 1 st: et solerti consilio. 2 ist: bellum. 3 [st: coaetaneis.

4. ist : honestius opificium. A marginal note refers us to Plaut. M[il. 3 . 3 . 6]
for the use of “ opificina.”

5 ist: eiusque nomen. 6 ist: phalangis tribunum. 1 ist: si ad se ab illo deficeret

3 ist: in nominibus. 9 ist: diues et copiosus. 10 ist: coaluerunt.

11 ist: qui in regem conspirationem meditabantur.
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Besieges
Ahmad Kh.
at Alinga.

3

Cuius confidentia abusus, ut eum deluderet, sibi cum alio rege bellum esse confinxit •

auxiliarias
|

copiasab eo petijt, stipendiaries interim milites conduxit. Ubi exercitum

comparauit, in Persia constitit • arma perfidus in hospitem et clientem conuertit •

victuin denique, regno, et fortunis omnibus spoliauit.

At, ubi Persiam Xacattaeorum prsesidijs firmauit: Parthos primum, qui Persis

uectigales erant, petijt. Hamidus Persarum Rex pulsus,
|

in Alingae castrum confugit: 1

Success in upi triennio a Temuro obsessus est. Temurus in Tartariam profectus, Coramxam
orgia, Arme- quern supra commemorauimus, ab excidio Cusaqhanae (domus Cusae uertitur) redeun-

tem superauit • et regionis magnam partem, sub iugum misit. Deinde Hircanos

4 Georgianos dicimus) fide Christianos, petiuit : et eorum castrum, nomine
|

Tarcon,

cepit - ac Darbentum ad portas ferreas peruenit (Damarcab a Turcis dicitur) ultra

Iberiam, atque Albaniam. Deinde uersus Armeniam iter conuertit, prouinciam armis

& Mesopota-subegit. Post haec Mesopotamiam obtinuit • unde regressus Euphratem iuxta
mia

' Arsingam traiecit, et in Capadociam uenit.

Huius in Capadociam *profectionis,' haec caussa fuit. Cum Arsingse Dynasta

F 125a. 1 Payaziti, qui a se uectigal, et earn arcem postulabat,
||
imperium *recusaret: a ad

Helps zar- Temuri opem, missis legatis confugit • qui ad Temurum, ob Persiae regem, in Baby-

singa against loniam fugatum, Alingse ouantem, peruenerunt. Atque ab eo, literas ad Payazitum

obtinuerunt • quibus * Payazitum monebat ne 3 Zaretanum, dedititium, et uectigalem

suum, molestia afficeret. Desineret uero, ab eo amplius tributum, et uectigal
|

2 reposcere. Idem, si rogaretur ab eo, se praestiturum. Payazitus, ut erat insolens,

legatione excanduit, et sibi inauditum, ad earn diem, imperatoris nomen contempsit

:

eius uero potentiam parui pendit • ad haec minaces literas, et conuitijs plenas,

ad eum rescripsit. Xmperare se, ut a Zaretano e uestigio discederet, sin minus,

3 sciret sibi cum
|

potentissimo lroste, bellum esse. Erat Temurus Ohaterbago (uolup-

tuarius hortus redditur) oppido in Persia, ubi hyberna castra habuerat, cum Payaziti

literae ei redditae sunt. Quas ubi perlegit: ob dictam, atque intentam contumeliam,

extemplo castra, in Payazitum, mouit • et *uelis equisque (ut dicitur) 4 in Capadociam

4 veniens, Sebastem, quae diui
|

Blasij patria fuit, in primis inuasit et obtinuit, *ciuibus

Takes si vas. magnam cladem attulit urbemque 6 uastauit. A qua, dilueulo eius diei, profectus

est: qua uesperi, Xelebius f Payaziti filius, ad earn, cum ducentorum millium sagit-

tariorum exercitu peruenit. Ouem accessu noluit Temurus prohibere, nec cum illo

praelium committere,quod existimaret, sua magnitudine indignum, cum uicario impera-

tore,
|

et iuuene confligere • eoque neglecto, in Babyloniam castra mouit. Ac cum
*Tartarorum, qui candidi nominantur, cohortes, 3 quae incertis sedibus, omnium

F 125b 1 hostes uagantur, in quibus erant, uirorum
||

et feeminarum quinquaginta millia,

occurrissent
:

praelium cum illis commisit, ducem cepit, plerosque peremit, super-

stites secum abduxit.

Ut uero Babyloniae fines intrauit • Babylonius imperator, ei, ut parceret a

caedibus, atque incendio, stipendium, et auxilia detulit, et pecuniam, Temuri inscrip-

tionem praeferentem admisit • et *insignium ipsius notarn, 1
locis publicis, appingi

Rod. Gonsal.

Paulus Jo

-

uius in lib.

Elogiorum.

Rod. Gonsal.

Marches 5
on Bagh-
dad.

Defeats the gi
White Tar-

tars

Takes Bagh-
dad

fHic per-

peram a nos-

tratibus Cyri-

ccelebes ,
nel

C alepinu s,

uo citatur

,

cum eius no-

men Cide Xe-
lebius fuerit:

quod domi-
nus generosus
Latine veddi-

tuy.

1 ist: expeditionis. 2 1 st : detrectarei. 3 ist: quibus petebat ne. + ist : citatis equis.

3 ist: et incolarum clade edita. 6 ist : Galactseorum Tartarorum cohortes. ^ ist: armorum ipsius symbolum

.
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2 atque insculpi
j

permisit. Babylonem itaque transgrediens, Damascum,opulentissimam

Syriae urbem uenit
:
quatn ob earn caussam expugnauit, quod suos legatos, qui suo

carries pri- nomine tributum repetebant, in uincula coniecissent. Damascenos, vSebastenos (quo-

soners to Sa- . . f .

’ ’ x 1

markand. rum plurimi Christiam erant) ac * candidos Tartaros 1 bello captos Samarcandam, ut

expeditior esset, transmisit. Ipse *aestiuis mensibus castra 2
iUarae, in Armenia

habuit.

3 At vero
|

Payazitus, Sebastes excidio offensus, ut par pari referret, Arsingam
Bi

jv

a

r

z

s

l.^*®kes inimieitiarum *caussam 5 expugnauit • at captain. Zaretani uxorem, solui, honorique

haberi, atque ut ab incendio, et caedibus urbisque excidio sui abstinerent
;
proposito

supplicio, imperauit. Quod, etiamsi Payazito, plurimi socordke darent
:
quoniam

4 *ultionem cum iniuria Sebastae accepta exaequasse + non uideretur;
J

uoluit ipse,

sua lenitate, atque indulgentia, hosti qui se Dei flagellum iactabat, et truculentus^

et saeuus haberi, potius existimabat : inuidiam conciliare, magis quam illi similis, ne

ches^against
re fluidem minima, haberi. At Temurus, ubi ab excubitoribus, Payazitum,

bim. Arsingam expugnasse cognouit : Alara, quam citissime, uersus Arsingam et Sebastem

5 castra mouit. Payazitus,
|

ubi hostem aduenire resciuit, ut eum celeritate praeuerteret :

imped imentis omnibus, atque aerario Anguri, quod erat munitissimum castrum,
u
£”gur '

relictis, uelocissime hostem consectabatur
;
quod ubi Temurus resciuit, iter ad sinis-

F. 126a. 1 tram flexit, et cum
||
Tauri montis iugum superasset, per octo dies intra montes se

continuit. Payazitus, cum Arsingam, et Sebastem uenisset : nec a tergo, sibi hostem

restitisse, antea resciuisset
:
quam expugnati Anguri, exhausti, atque expilati aerarij

nuntium accepisset : ultra Sebastem profectus est. Temurus autein, ut ea, quae

2 prospere, atque ex sententia successerant; dolis etiam adhibitis, confirmaret
: [

hanc

Bafazi3
are t0 technam excogitauit. (Erat tunc temporis, in eius castris, Payaziti legatus.) Se Reg. a

fumo sulphuris, et faeculeae paleae, ut expallesceret, suffiri iussit : deinde, magnam
uim calentis sanguinis, * ex ipso jugulati bouis collo 5

jj
hausit ad extremum, quasi

aegerrime laboraret, decubuit. Begaturn, ut quam citissime ueniret, accersit. Aduen-

3 tante legato,
|

magna contentione, et cum extremi periculi significatione, uomere

coepit • et ea uomitione maximam sanguinis uim eiecit • ut legatum, magna hominis

misericordia ceperit. Quod ubi Temurus animaduertit, et satis eum sibi persuadere

cognouit, uere ipsum, atque serio laborare : fracta uoce, et singultanti simili,
fC Vides,”

4 inquit,
“ quam uicinus sim morti •

|

effluit enim cruor omnis. Scribe igitur, Payazito
“

fratri meo, mihi esse in animo, rem omnem familiarem meam, liberos, exercitumque,
“

illi concedere. Nemo enim est in orbe, ei potentia par, qui liberos, et rem meam
“ tutari queat. Maturet ergo, anteaquam excedam • ipsius enim aduentu, ante
Cf obitum meum, et suis, et meis copijs, bene- consultum erit.” Cui legatus •

“ Sed

“si placet, ego ipse, hero meo renuntiabo.”—

‘

c Perge ergo,” ait Temurus. Hac
F. 126b- 1 techna, et hostem securum, et incautum reddere : et ad se accitum,

\\
itineris faciendi

i

celeritate lassum, et debilem efficere, consilium Temuri fuit. Begatus, Payazito, quae

uiderat, et quae acceperat, a Temuro, quam citissime renuntiauit. Pajmzitus, siue

quod fidem haberet, Temuri uerbis, siue quod certam sibi uictoriam, lioste aegroto

1 1st

2 ISt

* ISt

Galactaeos 2ndly : albentes Tartaros
;
3rdly : candidos Mongolos.

aestiua castra. 3 ist : seininarium.

iniuriam Sebastae acceptam ad amussim ultus fuisse. 6 xst : es bouis inciso collo.
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Baiazld

beaten,

5

captured,

F. 127a. 1

& shamefully
treated.

Timur in

Egypt.

F. 127b. 1

Extent of his

conquests.

promitteret: Angurum, quain ocyssime, perrexit. Quo cum fesso milite, atque

inordinatis copijs, peruenisset
: |

nec Temurus, qui instructis ordinibus, et integro

milite, eum expectabat
:
quiescendi, et suos colligendi, aeiemque instruendi, locum

relinqueret: prselium committere coactus, superatus, et captus est. Pugnatum tamen

diu est
,
et per multas horas, dubia uictoria modo hue modo illuc, inclinare uide-

batur • dum hi, aduersos hostes impellunt, aduersi rursum illos, turn ij, qui seque-

bantur,
|

ut opem ferrent, illos qui prseiuerant, et renitebantur • quasi tempestuo-

sum mare, quod uentorum procella, modo hue rapitur, modo illuc, atque incertum,

et dubium, eo quo procella uocat, impellitur. Ad uesperam tandem, ad Tartaros

uictoria propendit • qui multitudine, et imperatoris astutia, Turcas longe exsupe-

rabant • quos Tartari sagittarum
|

*magno et assiduo imbre 1 obruerunt. Habebat

enim in castris Temurus, quadringenta equitum millia quae copise, Darij, et Xerxis

* copijs maiores erant 1 quibus ut arma, et tela, integrum diem suppeditarentur,

diligentissime curauit. Payazitus uero, in specum, et foueam, hostium impetu

coniectus, eft'ugere non potuit; quin a Mahammedde Sultano, Temuri filio
.
caperetur.

Nam equo,
|

quo ueliebatur, resupino depressus; sese attollere, atque erigere

nequiuit, estque ab eo uiuus, ad Temurbegum patrem, deductus. Commissum est

praelium Anguri, in finibus minoris Armeniae,
||
Bythiniae, et Galatiae, ad Stellam

montem
:

qui ex Antitauro procurrit • ubi latissimus est campus, qui Turcico

idiomate, Cassouassi (anatum campus) dicitur : victoria Pompei, et Mithridatis calami-

tate celebrem. Ac Temurus captuin Payazitum, aureis cathenis uinetum; et cauea

inclusum, prae se egit, quocunque perrexit • Saporum Persarum regem imitatus,
|

qui

Valerianum Caesarem, similibus ludibrijs, atque aerumnis confecit. Payazitus uero,

et accepti damni dolore, et contumeliarum pudore, ac uerecundia, breui contabuit.

Ferunt enim, Temurum, vincto Payazito, ad mensam, ossa quae roderet, quasi cani,

proijeere solitum ac cum uellet *equitare
,

3 ex ipsius proni dorso,in equum *ascen-

dere .

4 Hoste potitus, *ubi I Taurum montem transcendit
,

6 in Adiabenem, tanto

ardore contendit; ut illi, nullae non ciuitates cederent • Asiaque, et Syria manus

darent. Ac dum Payaziti imperium populatur, ad nouam Paladiam peruenit, ubi

paucos, ex Payaziti exitio superstites comprehensos, in Phrygiam, ad Quinisci

arcem compulit. Ducenta uero millia Turcarum, eo praelio cecidisse memoriae
|

proditum est.

Nec tamen, bellum ulterius ducere, Temurus defatigatione desijt • sed uictoriae

flatum sequutus, ADgypti regem, qui Mernphi regni solium habebat, ultra Pelusium

abegit. Earn uero, suorum militum, curam egit, ut minoris aestimarit, Aigyptum

debellare, et obtinere: cum rege fugato, nullus superesset, qui resisteret; essetque

cum seruis (hoc enim
|

sonat Mamalucus) qui abiecti sunt animis, rem transacturus

;

quam salutem, et incolumitatem suarum copiarum in discrimen adducere, quas per

solitudinem traducere
;
ob aquationis difficultatem, et penuriam ualde periculosum

esse intellexit. A quo bello regressus,
||
Trapezuntis imperatorem, sibi vectigalem

fecit. Teheranum urbem opulentam, et celebrem, Rhages conuentus, in Media

Ex Jouio
sumpta simi-

litudo .

Rod. Gons.

Petrus
Mexia ibid.

Jouius loco

citato.

Jouius ibid.

l ist
:
proluuie.

* ist: insilire.

1 ist : copias superabant.

6 ist : et Tauro monte superato.

s ist : inequitare.

Dierbecan.
N at o l i

a

a nostratibus

Turquia
,
ceu

Turcia.

Rod. Gons.

Mexia au-
thor est. Ve-

rum Jouius
140000 ceci-

disse scribit.

Sabellicus.

Ennead. 9,

lib. 9.

Cayrum.
M e s s e r,

Hebr. Misre,
PEgyptus.

Mexia
,

Jouius, et Sa-

bellicus, lo-

cis adductis.

Jouius ex

Damiata pe-

dem retulisse,

ut exercitum

a peste uindi-

caret, scribit.
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obtinuit. Imperij sui limitem, Alangogacse, Arsingensis conuentus, in Cappadocia [Rhages]:

fixit. Ouicquid terrarum est, a Tanai flumine, ad Nilura amnem, suis armis domuit.

«[*
*»«*].

2 Urbes cepit clarissimas Smyrnam, Antiochiam, Damascum, I Tripolim, Alepum, SabeUicus,
ibidem.

Babylonem, Persidem, Ecbathanam, Susas, Memphim, aliasque complures.

Turns a- Cum Tartaris ssepe manum conseruit, et Totamixum, Coramxge Regis Tartarise Rod.Gons.

famish
T°kh

filbinq quem ipse uicerat, in fugam bis uertit. Res uero gesta est hoc modo. Tota-

mixus, cum longe abesse Temurum, externis bellis occupatum accepisset, excur-

3 sionem, in Mediam,
|

Adiabenem, atque Armeniam fecit qua Persepolim, Calami-

ram, et Susas, atque alias urbes spoliauit, et spolijs locuples patriam repetebat •

quod Teniuro significatum est. Qui cum ijs copijs, quae suppetebant • longe quidem

inferioribus, Tartarum, ad Tesinam amnem, * is est Tanais, 1 in finibus Tartarise

est assequutus. Quo cum peruenit, Totamixus *se l amnem traiecerat, uadoque

4 aggeres, et prsesidia,
|

ne Temurus transiret, optimo consilio opposuerat • nam eo

excepto nullus erat, in ea regione, locus quo *trans Tesinam, absque nauiculis ire

posset.
1 Quare cum impeditum iter, Temurus uideret : ad dolos confugit • Totamixo-

que per legatos, perferri iussit • se non inimieitiarum caussa uenisse, quod minores

Tokhtamish copice indicabant. Quare frustra sibi timere, atque *transitum 3 obstruere. Ad
entrapped,

1 ...
5 quem Totamixus, sibi satis, superque

|

eius ingenium, et technas notas esse, remisit.

F. 128a. 1 Desisteret igitur sibi uelle imponere. Temurus discessum simulans,
||
in aduersum

flumen mouit. Totamixus itidem. Et triduo ita progressi sunt. At Temurus, ubi

Totamixum, triduanis castris, ab amnis transitu, atque prsesidijs abstraxit • mulieres,

uirilem cultum, et arma sumere, et in castris, cum armatis etiam seruis, et aliquot

millibus equitum prsesidiariorum, esse iussit • ne hostis, sua castra, paucioribus

2 copijs
|

esse, intelligeret. Atque ubi nox lucem eripuit, adiuncto sibi totius exercitus

robore, binos equos, singulis militibus dedit, quos commutarent, cum defatigarentur •

et ea nocte, anteaquam dies elucesceret, duplo, quam exacto tridui spatio, progressus:

teate"'

06 de " c°pia-s traduxit, et tertia fere, ab ortu solis hora, inopinantem Totamixum inuasit,

3 deuicit, fudit, fugauit, castra diripuit •
|

et prsedam, quam ille corraserat, atque

ipsius thesauros abripuit, et abduxit. Conatus est Totamixus, comparato iterum

exercitu, prselium instaurare • et *susceptam maculam 4 eluere, sed iterum, a Temuro

uictus est, atque ob earn caussam a suis infoelix, et * serumnosus 6 habitus, eorum

animos non mediocriter offendit.

4 At Temurus quicquid prsedae, spoliorum,
|

mancipiorum, auri, et argenti, ex ijs

deschbed
3" 11 omnibus regionibus, a se subactis collegerat, Samarcandam comportari prsecepit.

At uero regna filijs concredidit • prouincijs cognatos, atque affines Xacattaeos prse-

fecit. Est vero Samarcanda, ciuitas amplissima, ad Jaxartem fluuium in Sogdiana,

5 prope Scytharum et Daharum fines sita • iam inde
|

ab Alexandri temporibus, orbi q . cwtius

Celebris • quae Temuro rege ea erat amplitudine, ut tribus millibus passuum, a porta
hb '

R
7
od_ Gons.

F. 128b. 1 in portam recta ferretur • cuius ambitus nouem millium passuum
||

erat. Eius

autem suburbana plurimis uicis, uillis, hortis, ac uineis instructa, atque ornata, ad

quattuor millia passuum, aliquibus locis patebant. Vijs latissimis, ad urbem adiba-

1 Later addition.

3 1 st: adytum.

2 ist : Tesinam absque nauiculis transiret.

* ist : acceptam labem. 5 ist : inauspicatus.
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tar • quam aggeres, et ualla cingebant. Foris uenalibus abundabat, in quibus,

distinctse merces, et cibaria, et annona reliqua uendebantur. /Edes occurrebant,

2 structura concinnae,
j

quamplurimse, Basilica intra moenia laxissima, hortique, in

quibus, socrus suae, sepulchrum, regiae magnificentiae consentaneum, extrui iusserat

In pomerio urbis, quattuor amplissimae aulae, atque horti spectabantur : verum ilia,

quae Talicia dicebatur, et tribus millibus passuum, ab urbe aberat, longe erat optima,

3 atque omnium amplissima.
|

Tribus enim millibus passuum patebat. Erat uero

super amplissimo, et arte fabricate aggere constituta • cui erat coniuncta uinea,

eadem amplitudine, qua horti. Vrbis uero, atque agri prospectus, aduenis iucun-

dissimus erat • nam amcenissima potius sylva, quam ciuitas uidebatur.
j

Porro, ea

est, Samarcanda, coeli dementia: ut ipsis Christi natalitijs, cum illae regiones *frigore '

maxime rigent • et uuarum, et melonum, in ea prouentus maximus sit. Abundat

ager *gossipkr • at linum, et canabem, exterse gentes inuexerunt. Nam domesticos

famulos, in Persiam, Parthiam, et Hircaniam legauit, qui orbos parentibus, et

5 pauperes opiiices, et colonos
|

cum ijs facultatibus, quas quisque haberet, etiamsi

essent tenues: ut suntoues, onagri, boues, et id genus alia • sumptibus municipialium

eorum municipiorum, et uicorum per quae transirent, deducerent. Quorum aduentu,

F. 129a. 1 centum millibus
||

incolarum, ciuitas aucta fuisse ferebatur • et multis gregibus,

armentisque locupletata • ac nouis rebus exornata. Caudato pecore, armentis, Genus est

equisque, Samarcandensis ager *circumfluit et abundat/ Annonae vero, in urbe, 7umbi!'hocest

magna erat uilitas. Ob quam caussam indigenae, earn urbem Cimesquint (pinguem c

t

<

^*
d
obfauda

uillam) nominant. Cimes enim pingue: quint autem, uillam Tartarice sonat.
|

mole,n

2 Insigne urbis, et eius imperij, est, leonis effigies, orbe solis inclusa.

Ediguy (?)
Verum, ne a Totamixo, longius abstrahamur. Cum Ediguius Xacattaeus, Temuri

TirnSr
3231 " 5 * °^m militum tribunus, homo audax, et ad facinus conandum natus, et regnandi

cupidus, Tartaros, aaimis a suo rege, abalienatos accepisset: se Temuro inimicum

3 esse, Tartaris sigmhcauit •

|

optareque tyranno mortem, exitiumque afferre. Quare,

si sibi cum copijs prsesto essent : se Temurum expugnaturum, et contra quosuis hostes,

pro ipsis pugnaturum recepit. Quod illi, aequo animo, admiserunt. Ob quam
caussam, et ut eorum gratiam iniret, anteaquam copias traderent, Temuro insidias

4 tetendit: quibus detectis, ad Tartaros, re
|

infecta, transfugit • a quibus, peramanter

Tartars
0

d's-
acceptus, Totamixo aduersarius, et hostis, Rex salutatus est. At Temurus, cum

TokVtamish
S nec fugientem Ediguium, proditione patefacta, capere potuisset; nec prouocatum,

ad certamen trahere : solitos dolos adhibere cogitauit. Illi itaque, omnium, quae ad

eum diem egisset, se impunitatem dare, renuntiari iussit • et suum ex filio nepotem,
|

5 si uellet, eius filiae copulaturum. Cui Ediguius, per internuntios •
“ Optime,” ait,

Timur’^cun- “ perspicio, quo ista tua verba spectent, quippe qui in tuis castris, uiginti annis sum
ning “uersatus • ac tuos dolos perspexerim. Quare, districtis gladijs tantum, tecum in

F 123b 1 “campo amicitiam conciliare mecum ipse statui. Desinas ergo, fucatis,
||
et fraude

“ oblitis uerbis, me magis lacessere, quam pellicere.” At vero Totamixus, iniuria

Tokhtamish uperinductum Regem, et proditorum audaciam non ferens : cum Ediguio praelium

rrfur. commisit • a quo uictus, in uicum, iuxta Samarcandam, ad Temuri praesidia confugit.

1 Later addition.

2

ist: gausape.

3

1 st: exuberat
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Ediguy Eilius eius, *ad mare nigrum seu Maeotidem paludem Theodosiam, Genuensium

from caffa. urbem, in Cimerio Bosphoro, Tauricae Chersonesi, positam petijt
,
quae nunc Caffa

2 dicitur 1
• unde Ediguium lacessebat. At Ediguius,

|

cum Caffam obsidione preme-

ret, et agrum uastaret, ac ciues obsidionem amplius ferre nequirent : cum Tartaro

egerunt, ut clam, urbe cederet. Qui ciuium flagitationi morem gerens, urbe clam

excessit, et patri, fratribusque ad Samarcandam, se adiunxit in quorum comitatu,

3 ad Temurum uenit. At Caffenses, cum Ediguio pacem fecerunt. Porro,
|

impius

Ediguius, Tartaros omnes, qui ad earn diem, ex libito, quod magis arridebat, uiuendi

Ediguy ’s institutum, quod ad religionem attinebat, sequebantur : ad Mahammeddis super-

Qoran. stitionem traduxit, ac Tartariae regno contentus, nihil contra Temurum, eius dex-

teritatem, et dolos ueritus, amplius molitus est. Porro Tartaria, ijs pulsis regibus,

4 qui genus a Cinguiscano
|

ducebant
;
multorum deinde tyrannidi exposita est •

et Cinguiscani posteri, Xacattseis admixti sunt.

Timur bom Coeterum, ne a Temuro longius digrediamur : eius profecto fortunam (si fas

star?

ralUCky
est, ita loqui) nemo unquam satis mirabitur. Nam, eo infortunio excepto, quo

fusus, et uulneratus est: fortunae tergum nunquam uidit • ad quam superandam,

forti, excelsoque animo semper fuit: nee ab incepto, quin earn periclitaretur, unquam
destitit.

Eius setate, R.egnum Xndiae, quod nunc Zelaldinus tenet, Christianus rex ad-

F. 130a. 1 ministrabat. Cuius erat|| regia Delinutn. Hie in praelium cum Temuro descendit •

the

H
chrfs«an

multitudine, ac fortitudine elephantum superior, Temurum primo praelio fudit •

Kingof Delhi yerum sequenti die, instaurato exercitu, nihil hesterno incommode perturbatus,

elephantum virtutem, ac robur, camelis palea onustis, elusit. Nam ubi elephantum

2 cuneus, aduersus suum exercitum mouit
,
admoueri

|

camelos ad elephantes iussit, mox
ignem subijei, cum proxime ad elephantes accesserunt : ac cum palea subito con-

flagraret, ignis camelos, in aduersos elephantes, impelleret, illi, qui maxime ignem

exhorrent, flamma perterriti, pedem retulerunt • et suorum ordines perturbarunt.

3 Turn milites, quibus fumus conspectum hostium eripuerat, ab aduersarijs
|

caesi,

et profligati terga uerterunt et Rex uictus, et fugatus, in Paharopanisum, ex fuga

se recepit. Temurus uero, Minoris Indiae, quae cis '^IndumA amnem, et Paharo-

panisum est, partem obtinuit. At Minor India quattuor praefecturas olim conti-

nebat: Paharopanisadas, Arios, Aracosios, et Gedrosios. Cum vero Rex Indiae,

4 redintegratis copijs, bellum repeteret: continuit
|

se Temurus in campo, ut hostem

ad se traheret, qui superiore clade cautior, in montibus restitit • et eo modo di-

rempta pugna, Temurus *loca quae occupauerat 3 retinuit • ille in montibus, ne se

longius Xacattaei ferrent, praesidia collocauit.

Porro Temurus, tot, tantisque victorijs auctus; Serarum regi uectigal, quod

priores Samarcandaei reges pendebant, soluere recusabat • illique bellum illaturus

F. 130b. 1 fuisset,
||

nisi eum regionum intercapedo prohibuisset. Distat enim Cambalecum

His plans Serarum metropolis, a Samarcanda, ter mille passuum millibus ac per mille passuum

K
S
ing

S

of themillia, praeter pastorum caulas, et magalia, nullum munieipium, aut pagus occurrit.
Serae,

Petrus
Mexia.

Rod. Gons

Plinius.

Cambale-
cum et Seres.

1 ist : Caffam, Genuensium urbem, in finibus Partliise petijt.

s ist: quse euicerat.

2 t,ater addition.
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Nam octingentorum camelorum turmam, quae ex Tartaria, Cambalecum iter agebat

:

ut regem prouocaret: abripuit.
|

At vero, Serarum regio, nostro sseculo * Cataium
Cytaios no-

Serse uero, uel Seres mina( D. An-

or

ans

1 dicitur. ,

axtian." * Cataini
;

religione ut fertur plerique Christian!, Judaeis, gentilibus, Agarenisque nomen
*

o
& Scytkis

tribules. Quorum rex, qui eo tempore rerum potiebatur quo Societatis Sacerdotes, ductum uide-

3 Olim eius maiores, Caucinsynae Anno Christi

a qua bellis Caucinsyniensium abacti, ad
|

superio-
IyRl '

once
the Serse

cum Zelaldino uersabantur, Emanuel erat nomine.

3 oram maritimam *incolebant 4,

rem, et mediterraneam regionem se receperunt. Potest vero ad Seras adiri, eo amne
eochmchma

qU
- aq Caucinsynse maritimam urbem in mare effunditur. Non erit fortasse ab re,

hoc loco admonere, nominis affinitate, illos deceptos fuisse, qui* Cambaiae, 6 Cathainos

habitasse, memoriae prodiderunt. Nam genus quoddam hominum, qui mercatura
|

4 quaestum faciunt, non * Cambaiae 5 solum, sed Calecutij
,
et in Indiae ora maritima uni-

msl^ofcam- uersa
>
gentiles - quidem : Chatini dicuntur: et uiles atque abiecti habentur. At

bay no Ca-
thayans.

Size of

* Cathaini,
15

et sunt, et fuerunt semper Christiani. 1

Caeterum, Temuri aetate, Cambaleci ambitus, quadraginta passuum millibus

patebat. Regis uero copiae, myriadem superabant, et terrori Tartaris atque Maiori

Asiae uniuersae erant.
||

Cum eniin Serarum imperator, aciem educebat, quadrin-

gentos mille equites, in praesidijs relinquebat • sexcentos secum in acie uersari prae-

cipiebat. Erat uero uulgus in castris prope infinitum. Ferunt quicquid serici, aut
The s,lks bombycini ex Syna, ad nos comportatur, ex Serarum regione, ad Synos permanare •

Khanbaligh.

F. 131a. 1

Rod. Gons.

of the Serse

pass through
China.

2

Timur’s
army.

Thefts

punished.

3

eosque, sericarum uestium fuisse inuentores.

Jamuero
|

Tetnurus, more maiorum, acies distributas, in castris, quasi in instruc- Petrus

tissima urbe habebat • in quibus singularum artium artificibus, distinctus locus erat
Plus

assignatus. Commeatus omnis, et rnerces, diuersis foris uenalibus proponebantur.

Furibus in castris, nullus erat locus, nam si deprehendebantur, illis subula nares,

imperatoria lege, perforabantur. Ac cum diligentissime
|

uias, ne cui uis afferretur,

Rod. Gons.

Prusa, pe-

i* • • i mi ... nes Olympum
custodm mberet : omnium rerum abundantia exercitus afnuebat. Diligenter vero, montem, By-

Discipime.
^- rj]3Unorum militum opera, curabat

;
ne ulli graues tumultus, aut seditio aliqua ^liltid^im-

excitarentur. Bursse cum esset., post uictum Payazitum, viginti mille taberna - l'o'I

4 cula, in castris habebat. Samarcandae,
!

triginta millibus auxit. Fano ligneo, in
LaU 41 ‘ 4
Pthol. lib. 5

castris utebatur, commissuris ita connexo, et composito, ut efferri, et mutari facile C“P
'.J

-

H

tah - 1

posset.

Movable
wooden ora

tory.

banners!"

° f

excidium portendebat.

Deserting Et cum capta Samarcanda
made dif-

ficult. 5

Sogdianus, et Xacattseus miles remearet
:
pontem deturbauit. Post reditum

F. 131b. 1 consilio, aliam deiecit, ne mancipijs|| iter ad fugam pateret. Imperauit uero, ne

Vexillis candidis, lenitatem, et clementiam
;
rubris, cruorem, et caedes

;
nigris, sabeiiicus

Ne milites castris excederent, diligentissimam operam dabat .

ibid -

in Persiam proficisceretur, et *Jaxartis fluminis oras jaxartus
ab

ponte adiunxisset, 5 qua
|

copiastraduceret, * amnem transuectus, 10 ne patriae desyderio ^uoiis che

“ Cytaios ” was at first written “ Cytayos.”l ist: Catayum. 2 Later addition
;
cancelled.

3 i st: Catayni; qui religione sunt Christiani

dotes, cum Zelaldino uersabantur, Emanuel dicebatur.

* ist: tenebant. 6 ist: Cambysise; 2ndly : Coiambae. 6 ist: Cathayni.

1 This passage from : Olim eius maiores (fol. 1306. 2) i.s erased more boldly than the previous one beginning with:

“At vero ’’ (ibid.).

3 Later addition. y ist: Jaxarti flumini pontem imposuisset. i0 ist: transmisso amne.

1 sel, i e , ru-eodem
beYt uel ru_

bricatus uo-

cxtur. Pthol.

lib. 6. cap. 14.

tab. 7. Asia.
A S cy thi

s

quorum rex qui eo tempore sceptrum tenebat, quo Societatis Sacer- °^m Sylis di-

cebatur. Plin.

&• Solinus.

In Caspiurn
mare intrat.

Long. 97. Lat.

48.8
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cymbis, vel ipsi etiam Xacattaei, absque scripta facultate, transueherentur • at omni-

bus qui Samarcandam peterent, ut esset libera, et gratuita transmissio. Ac ne
Wholesale uxorum desyderio, miles pedem referret • cum in Payazitum mouit, se primum iure

divorcing. .

* 1

2 mrando obstrmxit, non esse se Samarcandam, ante septennium
j

rediturum, deinde

militibus edixit, ut secum suas uxores abducerent: sin minus, se uxoribus facultatem

dare, ut fide uirorum liberatae, cui uellent adhaerescerent (barbarum quidem, et

At the voi- hominis humanarum, ac diuinarum legum contemptoris edictum). Cum Volgam jouiusibi-

amnem *tranauit, lintribus 1 greges, et armenta prope innumera, ut pascua defutura
'!e

voiga oiim

3 uiderentur,
j

et quamplurimas foeminas traduxit. At ut equites singuli, singulos
duehar

pedites equis efferrent, et transueherent, imperauit. *Populi equitumque magis-

histrum Jansam,suum ex sorore nepotem,
'2
constituit

• quo adiutore, Samarcandae Regi Roder.Gons.

vim et manus intulit.

Caeterum, an uirtute magis, an uero militari consilio, et technis ualuerit dubium

4 est. Nam dolos plerisque
|

prselijs adhibebat. Haereditarium quidem est, Tartaris

J-tartoc- et ijs gentibus, quae ab eis ortae sunt • ut est gens Parthorum, ut fugiendo, ad eum
modum pugnent, quern Lucanus eleganter describit

:

Jansa
general,

Pugna leuis, bellumque fugax, turmaeque uagantes, Lucanus.

Et melior cessisse loco, quam pellere miles,
|

5 Illita terra dolis, nec Martem cominus unquam,
Ausa pati uirtus, sed longe tendere neruos,

Et quaecunque velint, permittere uulnera uentis.

F. 132a. 1 Quo Temurus more, maiores turmas, saepenumero delusit-
1|
verum hi fuere peculiares

cunnkig
1
"

and
e^us doli, quibus interdum crudelitatem, et immanitatem immiscuit. Cum Sebastem Rod. Gons.

cruelty at Si- obsideret : ciues cum eo, per legatos, de deditione, et uectigali soluendo egerunt,

dummodo res, sine sanguine, transigeretur. Quibus cum annuisset: et primarios

2 ciues, ut pacta confirmarentur
,
euocasset: correptos miseros homines, in

|

foueas,

quas magna laxitate parauerat, conijci, et *iniecta humo contegi 3 praecepit. Vrbem Pius 2™ de

. . _ ... 2“ Asiczpar-
and caffa. uero, ut diximus, uastauit. Cafam mox obsessurus, Scythas negotiatores praemisit, tecap. 31.

qui armenorum murium pelles, minoris uenderent, quam solebant, ut ad eas coe~

menaas emptores allicerentur. Qua techna, cum aes omne, in suam potestatem re-

3 degisset : urbe tandem expugnata,
|

pelles cum reliqua praeda recepit • quae *defodi

humo* nequiuerant, ut fere semper pecuniae, atque thesauri solent.

other in- Saeuiebat quidem interdum, in suos populares, et Agarenos. Nam ut fidem suo- Ex Rod.

stances. . ...
. t

Gons.fereom-
rum, erga liberos suos penclitaretur : se mortuum renuntian mssit

:
quo nuntio, cum nia qua se-

4 non pauci, ab obsequio filiorum, cum conuitio se subduxissent, in eos
|

crudeliter
qL

h

’ nUir '

animaduertit. Ac cum praeteriens in quodam pago, commeatum non reperisset : ab

extrema acie, messes resecari, et regionem uastari, praedamque hominum, pecudum,

et iumentorum agi imperauit. * Candidorum 6 item Tartarorum, qui sibi repugna-

uerant, quos ipse, cum Mesopotamiam peteret, excldit, cadauerum struem, ut alijs

metum, et terrorem incuteret, in eo loco, ubi illos debellauit, excitari iussit.

1 1st: traiecit, cymbis.

3 1 st: consepeliri,

2 1st: Sui exercitus magistrum militise, Jansam nepotem suum ex sorore.

* 1st: defossae humo, abscondi. 5 1st: Galacteorum : cndly : Galatinorum.
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F. 132b. 1

Cruelty and
treache ry
towards the

Xtians of Ar-
singa.

His plans

against the

Christian 4
Serae.

His wealth.

F. 133a. 1

His 4 sons.

3

Grandsons.

He divides

his kingdom.

Verum in Cliristianos
||
eo ferocius saeuiebat, quod Graeci et Genuenses Payazito

fauissent • in eo bello, quo eum cepit. Nam cum Arsingam, eo bello confecto uenis-

set, Agarenique, Zaretanum urbis, et regionis principem, apud eum accusassent, quod

plus Christianis, quam sibi tribueret, et quod Christianorum templa, potiora essent

quam sua : e uestigio Archipresbyterum, nisi fidem
|

abiuraret (quod uir optitnus, et

religiosissimus constanti animo * recusauit 1

)
et Christianos omnes necari

,
et templa

solo aequari iussit. At pro Christianorum capitibus, Zaretani (qui licet Agarenus,

natura erat mitis, et Christianorum, atque adeo suorum ciuium amans), septem mil-

libus sestertiorum numeratis, intercessionem admisit • at uero quin templa deijceret,
|

adduci non potuit. Alia in urbe, quae Pagrixum dicitur, ut Agarenis, id postulanti- Pagrixum.

bus, morem gereret, posteaquam pactam pecuniam accepit, qua spoponderat, se
B
da

Yba mun'

Christianorum templum non direpturum, tandem exscidit • funditusque euertit. Ea-

dem anirni, in Christianos, offensione; Catay-cani, hoc est, Serarum regis legatos, qui

pendi, a prioribus Samarcandse regibus,
|

solitum uectigal, regis sui nomine, reposce-

bant
;

suspendio necare meditabatur. Erat uero soluendo, si soluere uoluisset.

Nam Croesi diuitias, facile superasse, creditus est. Ex manubijs enim, unius Payaziti

deuicti, tantum argenti, et auri, eius thesauris accessit : ut in ijs, portas aureas

haberet • aureum item armarium, quo permulti seyphi, paterae, catini, patinae
|

et

amphorae aureae, et argenteae includebantur : in cuius fronte insculpta erat unio,

nucis iuglandis magnitudine, aliaeque minores, emblematis, et caelaturis inclusae.

Praeterea auream
||
mensam

,
cui mirae magnitudinis smaragdus, erat *inclususC Ad

haec auream quercum, mirae pulchritudinis. Denique, uasa alia quamplurima, ex auro

argentoque. At numeratae pecuniae nullus erat modus. His omnibus accedit, quod

ea rupes, e qua adamantes eruuntur, in eius potestate fuit. Enimuero thesauros, et

ruta caesa omnia, atque omnem pretiosam supellectilem, castro quodam,
|

quod a

reliquo continent!, rnagno anfractu, disiunctum fabricauerat, illata asseruabat. Quo

item in loco, armamentarium collocauerat ubi mille artifices, arma fabrefaciebant.

Atque, ut ad eius priuatam familiam ueniamus • plures uxores, Agarenorum Priuata -

more habuit. Ex ijs sustulit filios, Janguirium, qui uita functus est, ante patrem :

Miramxam, Xarocum, et Mahammeddem Sultanum, qui Payazitum
|

cepit • et in

castris interijt. Nepotes : ex Janguirio • Pir Mahammeddem. Ex Miramxa : Om-
marem; Abobacarem, et Carilum. His regna gubernanda tradidit • Miratnxae

Persiam : sed ea prouincia, patris imperio, earn ob caussam abdicatus est, quod

Persepoli, 3 et Ecbathanis, praestantia quaedam aedificia deiecit, et quod *apud Te-

murum patrem ab uxore sua 4 Gansada, Carili matre acusatus, in proditionis suspici-

onem uenit. *Eo progressa est foeminae ira.
5 Cuius

|

locum, Hommarus filius eius,

Temuri aui praecepto subijt. At uero BabylonenQ ad Euphratem, et Alepum, 6

Familia

1 ist: detrectauit. 'J ist: inditus.

Later marginal note : Pthol. lib. 6. c. 2. tab. 5 Asia.—Ecbathana. Tabris. Long. 88. Lat. 37. 45.— Persepolis. Xiras.

Pcrsarum imperij caput, olim urbium elcgantissima
, Curtio, Ayriano, et Diodoro authoribus. Nostra memoria sed.es est

Persia regum. Long. 91. Lat. 33. 20. Pthol. lib. 6. cap. 4. lab. Asia. 5.

* ist: a Temuri uxore. 6 Later addition.

' Later marginal note : Babylon, nunc Bagdad.—Alepum, olim IAierapolis et Callinice, dicta est a Piinio Bambycon et

a Syris Magog. Long. 71. 19. Lat. 36. 25. Pthol. lib. 5. cap. 15. tab. Asia 4. Ad Cyrres\ticumT\ Syria conuentum

pertinel ut . .[ 1 word illegible].
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Darnascumque in Syria, Abobacari ipsius item Miramxge filio, commisit. Xaroco Later note:

Hircaniam, et Parthiam attribuit. Ht suorum internentu, atque oratu • Miramxse ohm
1 a

Hera-

tandem ueniam dedit: qui ad eius pedes, appensa in collo resti, accidit : et sibi prse- tTso-
lino Achais.
U y b s eat

teritam noxam sedificiorum, quae demolitus erat, dimitti implorauit.
|

Verum, eo erat

guiri filii

Regem

,

erga Pir Mahammeddem, Janguiri filium amore, ut ei, quicquid Indise regi abstulerat
3

l

r
°n?

;

attribueret: et eum, Indise Regem, salutari iuberet. Ex sorore nepotes habuit [the rest

• . . cutoff bv the

Jansam, quern regise cohortis ductorem creauit • et Sultan Hammedum, quern satel- binder].

tendants.
Anch - dicuntur.

His coat of

arms.

litij, et praesidij, sui capitis, ducem constituit.

Porro domesticus *famulorum apparatus illi erat amplissimus 1

• cui annumera-

F. 133b. 1 bantur • ij cursores, quos antea oommemorauimus •

|]
gelabdares dici, qui a Tartaris

Aulae, et curiae ministris, ijsdem utebatur, quibus Zelaldinus, qui

per manus traditam, Temuri consuetudinem, uel in minimis rebus, semper imitari

summa ope nititur. Principibus quidem uictis, quasi famulis utebatur, quibus

alendas bestias, et uolucres tradebat
:

quas statis temporibus, ad se afferrent • ex

quibus si quid deperibat, miserum hominem,
|

cui erat creditum, morte plectebat.

Mitius quidem agit Zelaldinus, qui pecuniam tantum, sibi solui, rei perditae loco iubet

Illud crudele, istud sordidum.

Dedititijs, et uectigalibus, ut *sua insignia,
2
locis publicis appingerent, nummis-

que insculperent
,
imperabat. Ea erant, tres circuli, trigoni situ positi, quorum unus,

duobus subsideret, et inferiorem trianguli cuspidem efficeret.
|

Quibus significari

uolebat; se Asise, Affricae, et Europae dominatorem esse. At militaris dignitatis,

insigne erat • capillorum, ternis ordinibus, implexa fascia • quae ex aureo tuguriolo,

qui galero, pileo, aut galeae affigebatur, ad humeros, scapulasque dependebat.

Posteaquam a bellis, Temuro datum est otium, ad aedificationem studia, et

cogitationes transtulit. Et Quexi, in paterna
|

domo, aulam magnis sumptibus

i»Tn
P
£s

U

°at aedificauit. Intra viginti dierum spatium, forum uenale latissimum, in medio Samar-

candae, excitatis apothecis, atque domibus additaque fornice, ad solem, et irnbres

arcendos, adhibitis fenestris, utrinque, quibus locus illustraretur extruxit quod ab

extrema una urbis porta, in alteram aduersam recta ferebatur. iEdificauit item

sepulchrum Samarcandae,
|

Mahammeddi filio, quern ideo Sultanum cognominabat,

quod Sultan Paiazitum, sua manu prehendisset. Quod cum humile iudicasset, et

emendari iussisset, intra decern dierum spatium, opus ornatissimum
,
et amplissimum,

artificum *expedita a celeritate, ac diligentia: etinstantis, atque urgentis imperatoris,

turn metu, turn gratia, qui cibos sua manu subministrabat, absolutum est. Fano

sepulchri socrus
1 1

suae laxissimum etiam ostium, quam breuissime, et accuratissime,

magnaque elegantia perfectum, imponi iussit. Carabacum in Persia condidit,* quo

ipse cohortes frequenter in hyberna mittere solebat^ • aedium bene materiatarum,

uiginti millibus ornatam.

Amusements. In otio latrunculorum ludo, et spectaculis gladiatorum, et pugilum plurimum

buildings

Kesh & Sa
markand.

F. 134a. 1

Karabagh.

Aldificia.

Otium.

1 ist: famulatus erat amplissimus.

2 ist: armorum suorum insignia.

3 ist: indefessa.

* ist

:

in eo agro, ubi frequenter hyberna castra habere solebat.
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Banquets
amidst scenes

of bloodshed.

Ostentation.

F 134b. 1

Festive fare

of the Mo-
ghuls.

Conuiuia.

Foreign em-
bassies.

De Clavijo.

Penalties

for crime.

4

Timur’s
extreme old

age.

tenebatur. Conuiuia saepe agitabat, quibus equorum carnes, assae, et elixae
|

appone-

bantur .

1

Illud uero, magnam fuisse hominis feritatem commonstrat
:
quod in medijs FeritasTe

epulis, lioniines necari iubebat. Nam in filij cuiusdam sui, nuptiarum ludis, ad quos

frequentes, ex Samarcandsei conuentus oppidis, omnium ordinum, homines confluxe-

rant, furcas erigi iussit, ac dixit • illis ludis, se meritis munera, sontibus supplicia

daturum. Quod diligentissime praestitit •
|

et e conuiuio et epulis, magnum praeto-

rem suum, laqueo de furca strangulari mandauit. Eodem supplicio affeeit alium,

qui, illius patrocinium susceperat • ac, cum rogatus a Burodo, sua ex sorore nepote,

qui ei erat charus, ut numeratis quadringentis sestertijs, homo dimitteretur • ipseque

annuisset, ubi pecuniam accepit, miserum hominem, ad quaestiones, ut si quid pe-

cuniarum
|

esset amplius, extorqueret: primum adegit • deinde, ubi omnes eius

facultates exhausit: verso deorsum capite, et colligatis, in patibulo pedibus, sus-

pendio necauit. Cuidam, *commendatos a se ,'
2

tres mille equos, cum repeteret, in

promptu non habenti, sex mille tamen, si ad quaerendum locus daretur, spondenti

:

quaerendi spatium denegauit • ac strangulari, infoelicem
;

hominem iussit • ijsdem

ludis, in rei frumentariae, atque annonae institores, quod care uenderent : et in sutores,

quod praescriptum pretium praetergrederentur, animaduertit.

Verum conuiuia turn uel maxime * magnifice ac splendide ornabat
,

3 cum legatos

excipiebat, quos ut opes
|j
ostentaret, ad se in basilicas, hortos, uillas, et in castra

optime instructa, inuitabat • quorum gratia, nummos aureos, et argenteos, ac gem-
mas, laminis inclusas, in plebem spargebat. Erat uero illud, Mongolis pergratis-

simum, quod lautissime conuiuari licebat. Equinarum enim carnium, amplissima

fercula apponebantur. Quern tamen epularum morem, cseteri milites exhorruerunt,
|

qui, cum Paiaziti castra diriperentur, aderant: *nand Mongolos, in pingues equos,

qui passim uagabantur, non secus inuolare uidebant • quam in leporem aquila. Nec
multum, ab huius consuetudinis feritate, abest ilia, qua, si indigent, non horrent equo-

rum sanguine, famem, sitimque depellere. Nam fatigati, venam *post 5 equi aurem
aperiunt, et calentem

j

cruorem hauriunt, et potant.

Verum his praetermissis, ad pauca deueniamus, quae, de Temuro dicenda restant.

Frequens erat, in eius curia, legatorum, et principum virorum, * ex omnium prope

terrarum orbe
,

6 concursus: in quibus, ex ultima Hispania, Henrici quarti Castellse

Regis legati.

Caeterum Agarenico more, ius dicebat • et gentilitia, a maioribus, accepta con-

suetudine,
|

nobiles strangulari ex patibulo
;

plebeios, capite plecti (contra quam a
dl modus -

nostratibus factitatur) aut stipitibus affigi, imperabat.

Is vero, ad earn senectutem, uitam tot laboribus exercitam, tot victorijs claram, j 0 ui U s

perduxit: ut supercilijs, in oculos, decidentibus, uix aspiceret : et jam decrepitus,
lbid '

lectica ueheretur. Qui senio tandem confectus, Samarcandae *postea interijt quam Temuri

Jouius ibid.

Mongolo-
rum mos.

Rod. Gons.

Jus dicen-

1 Later marginal note, erased : utpote ab hippophagis edenda}.

2 ist: commendatos sibi ab illo.

3 i st: actitabat. * ist: cum.
1 ist: trans. « ist: ex omni prope orbe.
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5 undecim annis regnauit 1
• cuius

|

mortem, cometem magnum, crocei coloris, porten-

dissse, ij qui sidera obseruant, iudicarunt.

In iuuentute, agilis fuit, et leuis, pulcher, et optima habitudinis : ingenio acutus,
F. 135a. 1 iudicio,

||
et mente celeri, at postquam praelijs assueuit facie factus est feroci, oculis

on'wsISfe
0
'^ ob<^uct ^S

J
semperque minacibus, corpore procero, lato, neruoso, ualentique; ut cum

character, arcum tartaricum contenderet, manum post aurem traheret, telo autem, aeneum
mortarium transfigeret. Ferebant, qui Temurbegum uiderunt, eum Hannibali fuisse

2 similem si eius corporis forma, et habitudo,
|

cum ijs quae de Pceno scribuntur,

componantur. Puer solem, lunam, astra, et ignem, Mongolica superstitione, coluit.

Juuenis Agarenorum credulitatem complexus est: Darueges coluit, eos potissimum,

qui nudi penitus, et rasi, frigoris, et aestus iniurijs expositi, et uagi, canentes,

et crotala percutientes, stipe uictitabant. Fuit uero, liumana sapientia et dex-

3 teritate mirabili: iustitiam,
|

et liberalitatem, in suos diligentissime coluit. *Dif-

cile fuit, in eo iudicare, agilitatene, atque uirtute, an uero prudentia, et ingenio,

consilioque praestaret.
2 At vero, tot, ac tam praeclara ipsius animi, ornamenta,

* (jtAoTTocua,
3 et insita crudelitas, obscurabant. Ac de nimia eius crudelitate, illud

memoriae proditum est, quod non sine stomaclio narrari, et audiri potest • puero-

4 rum,
|

ac puellarum agmen, qui palmas praeferentes, patriae excidium deprecaban-

tur: a suo equitatu, conculcari, atque obteri imperauisse. Atque *ex eadem crudeli-

tatis voragine, * ilia pugnacitas emanauit qua capta Damasco, cum arcis praesidiarios,

qui restiterant, facti pcenituisset, et arce, deditione cederent : noluit conditionem admit-

tere maluitque, *ut bellicae uirtutis, prudentiae, et ferocitatis suae specimen daret: 5

praesidiarios armis uictos, quam dedititios, in suam potestatem redigere: arcemque,

F. 135b. 1 castro, uel aggere
||
e regione, ex tabulatis extructo, expugnare • quam reseratis foribus

triumphans intrare. Brat porro dictis, et factis solers, et acutus. Egidae, ad radices

eius montis, ubi resedit area Noae, "fores euertit, quod praedonum esset perfugium : et,

ne iterum erigerentur, cauit. Cuidam Genuensi obsecranti, ut mitius cum uictis

2 ageret, turbato aspectu, respondit • “Quid? Tune
|

me hominem esse putas ? an
“ non potius Dei iram ?

’
’ Alij roganti, ut Paiazitti * calamitatum ‘ misereretur,grauiter

succensuit. “Non in hunc,” inquit,
“ animaduerto, tanquam in arrogantem, et

“superbum; sed quasi in parricidam, qui, ut imperium occuparet, fratrem suum,
“ natu maiorem, peremit.’ ’ Vt forum Samarcandae quod supra memorauimus aedifica-

3 ret,
|

multorum aedes diruit; ac cum a familiaribus quibusdam amicis, ex stemmate

Mahammeddis (qui Saijdij, et Xarifij • ad Agarenis appellantur, et magni fiunt)

Temurum damni admonerent, minaciter respondit • “ Haec urbs mea est • quam mea
“ pecunia emi. Cuius emptionis syngrafa, et cautiones apud me habeo: quas die

4 “ crastina proferam
;
ac, si quid praeterea soluendum

j

iudicabis
:
pro uestro arbitratu

“ persoluam.’ ’ Mirum sane, quin eos iusserit, extremo supplicio puniri. Iniquo

l ist: interijt. 2 This sentence is erased in the MS.

3 ist: bibacitas. 4 1st : ex eodem crudelitatis fonte.

ist: ut suae uirtutis, prudentiae, et pugnacitatis specimen daret.

ti Later marginal note : Ararat Boccatio et Aytono, et terra Ararat in lib. Reg., a Pthol. Gordai montes, a quibus regio

Gordcene
,
vel Gordcena, quorum montium long. 75. lat. 39. 40. Tab. 3 Asia.

7 ist: miseriarum.

Anno Do-
mini 1405.

Petrus
Mexia.

Jouius.

Pius 2«».

Rod. Gons.

Petrus
Mexia.

Crudelitas.

Sabellicus.

Petrus
Mexia.
Pius 2ms.

Jouius.

Solertia.

Rod. Gons.

Jouius.

Rod. Gons.
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5

Troubles
after Timur's

F. 116a. 1
death.

Khalil, son
of iVliran

Shah, slays

Jansa’s son,

whose 2 bro-

thers flee to

Shahrukh.

2

3

Jansa killed

at Karabagh
by M i r z

a

‘Umar, son of

IVliran Shah.

4

5

F 136b. 1

Jansa’s
head sent to

2

IVliran Shah
at Baghdad.

3

enim animo, commonitiones huiusmodi ferebat. A suis Temur Cushlan, hoc est, jouius.

ferrum fortunatum : ab exteris terrarum orbis terror, exitium, et ruina dicebatur.

At ipse, horribili uoce, se iram Dei iactabat
:
quae in orbem uenerat, ut in eius

j

corruptee aetatis, improbos homines, aminaduerteret..

Verum enimuero, Temuri mortem, (ubi uulgata est) magni consequuti sunt Motuspost
. . , . .

Temuri mor-

motus. Nam Carilus Miramxse films, Temuri
||
nepos, Butodum Jansae filium, qui tem.

fratrum adiutorio, Temuri auunculi sui aerarium, et thesauros Samarcandae occupa- Ex Rod.

. . . . . Gons. omnia
uerat : comparato quam celeriter exercitu, mteremit. Quo mterempto, duo fratres qua sequun-

reliqui, ad Xarocum Temuri filium, consobrinum uero suum, qui Helaci in Parthia
U °'

erat, confugerunt. Carilus autem, thesauris, et auro potitus : auo primum paren-

tauit •

|

deinde patri cursores legauit, qui, Temurum e vita exisse, * ac Butodum
thesauri, urbis et imperij inuasorem, se confecisse, nuntiarent

:

1 * quapropter opus

esse ut quam celeriter ueniret.
2 Erat Carilus, Gansadae filius, -quae *virum suum 3

Miramxam, apud *socerum suum Temurum/ proditionis insimulauerat. Atque

hsec Samarcandae gesta sunt.

At Carabacae in Persia, Jansas Butodi
|

frater, Temuri nepos, et ex intimis

familiaribus, * Ommaris, 6 *Miramxae filij

,

3 qui Persiam, pro Temuro auo 3 regebat,

a consilijs, et rei familiaris administrator : seditionem in eius castris concitauit •

et primarium quendam uirum, quern Ommaris libenter adhibebat, occidit. Arma-
mentarium deinde, occupare contendit att men, a militibus est repulsus. Tandem
ad Ommaris tabernaculum ut eum interficeret profectus,

|

pari modo, a satellitio

reiectus, in suum tabernaculum, se recepit. Erat vero in castris, maxima trepidatio.

Rumor enim percrebuerat, Ediguium Tartariae tyrannum, in castra inuasisse •

at Ommaris, ad cuius tabernaculum, omnes copise confluxerant, ignarus quo

moueret
;
quid consilij caperet, nesciebat. Jansae enim,

j

quo quasi educatore usus

erat, authoritatem, et potentiam reformidabat
;
ac cum incertus haereret

:
quidam

ex amicis occurrit. “Si mihi a te, fiat Jansae interficiendi potestas,|| hi motus,

atque trepidatio componentur.” Cui Ommaris, “ Quid igitur cessas ? Propera.”

Ille inopinantem occupat, necat, caput praescindit, correptum caput ad Ommarem
sistit. Eius nece, cum Ediguij, rumor aspersus cessasset : seditio, atque tu-

multus • sedatus est.

Ommaris, ad Miramxam patrem, Jansae caput, Babylonem, in Assyriam trans-

misit • et ad matrem, et
|

fratres scripsit. “En” inquit “uobis, hostis mei

“caput. Quoniam auus interijt, ad me venite • ut patrem meum, tanquam regem

“honorifice accipiam, et complectar.” Ipse Vianae, baud procul a Perside, se

continuit. Arroganti eius oratione, offensus Miramxas, Babylone, Vianam uersus,

castra mouit • ac cum resciuisset, filium magnam aciem instruere, ab eo, per

Meciales 3 quaesiuit,
|

quid animi haberet ? Cui filius- “ Prouinciam tueri, et ipsius

• ist : nuntiarunt • et ut. ut quam celeriter ueniret, opus esse exponereut • Butodum thesauri, urbis et imperij

inuasorem, se confecisse narrarent.

2 Later addition
,
cancelled. 3 Later addition. •* 1st : patrem.

Later marginal addition, cancelled: Ommar Xecus. Hie creditus est Temuri filius sed falso. Cognomento

quidem Xecus, et a Temuro Samarcandse Rex v 1 ' post fratrem suum Abubacarem, filium Miramxse. Hie uocatus

etiam est Balobas. [Ci fol 1376. note 6 “ foeciales ” in the MS.
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rukh h?s

hah " duem subsequi
,
cum suis copijs, Ommaris instituit.

uncle. 2 intellexisset, firmicrem, et copiosiorem exercitum, quam se, patrem habere :

fines prgesidijs firmare.” Quo responso, Abobaccaris frater, qui cum patre erat,

excanduit . et a patre, eius interficiendi facultatem petijt. Abnuerunt Miramxas,

et Hansada mater, ne Xacattsei inique ferrent, et noui aliquid conarentur Scripsit

4 vero, ad eum, Hansada mater • ne
|

bellum cum patre susciperet • quin potius,

regno concederet. Rescripsit matri Ommaris, se libenter parere. Ob quam caussam,

seta^d by^s
J^^)0^)^carern

)
ut pax firmaretur, miserunt Ille fratrem corripit • Ecbathanis in

Umar
1, arcem trudit, et castra in patrem mouit • cum quo, per internuntios, expostulanti

matri, quod fracta fide, fratrem cepisset : rogantique, ne eum necaret,
|

respondit •

5 se fratrem, eo in vincula coniecisse. quod esset mente captus, audax, et temerarius.

At perspicuum erat, fratrem eo comprehendisse, quod esset robustus, ac fortis,

F. 137a 1 et Xacattaeis gratus, et ut patri exitium afferret.
||

Quod, ut declinaret Miramxas,

flees^” from ad Sulemxam leuirum, Hansadae fratrem, ad Rhages conuentum, in Mediam se

if Tn^ieague
recepit, ubi tamdiu restitit, quoad copijs auctus Samarcandam iter est aggressus

:

Verum, cum ab exploratoribus

sub-

sidia, a Xaroco patruo, pacta fide petijt: ut si uictores essent, regnum partirentur.

Erat Xarocus, Helaci, qua erat Miramxas, exercitum ducturus. Quod, ubi Miramxas

resciuit • in Parthia se continuit • atque improbus Ommaris, ne in odium Xacat-

tseorum ueniret • in uulgus spargebat, se cum patre pacem conciliasse.

3 Dum hsec aguntur, Sorsus
|

Hircanorum Rex Christianus, ex Xacattseorum

Georg!a'ta
8
kes

^n^es^n ^s Kellis, ocasionem nactus, in Azrunem, Aumianamque, in limite Armenise,

jj

n

?

d atque in Persidem excurrit • agros vastauit, et oppida quamplurina diripuit, exussit,

advances in- solo sequauit. In quern Ommaris legionem Xacattceorum misit. Quibus Ommarem
Tobam, ueteranum militem, Hyrcanorum uicinum, et eorum pugnse assuetum

|

prsefecit. Qui castra, in Hyrcaniae confinio fixit. Quod ubi Sorsus cognouit, noctu

Xacattseos incautos adortus, partim strauit, partim in fugam conuertit. Qui cum
iniquissime ferrent, se a Cafarijs (hoc enim nomine, Agareni Christianos appellant) esse

superatos, acceptum infortunium, Ommari tribuebant : et Temuri fortunam, finem

accepisse dicebant.
|

5 Abobacaris, qui Ecbathanis, in custodia detinebatur : carceris custodem inter-

ests from
' serarium expilauit, et ad patrem confugit. Cuius fuga Ommari renuntiata est

Tabriz, Ecbathanas, infecto bello, eo animo redeunti: ut Abobacarem, ueneno interficeret.

F. 137b. 1 Qui ubi audiuit, ilium aufugisse, frustra militum manum misit, quae fugientem

caperet. At Abobacaris, ut primum, ad patrem uenit • accepto ab eo exercitu, quo

seizes Shah- iter aperiret : Xarocum patruum, Helaci, incautum cepit • atque ad patrem perduxit.

Abobacari uero, patrui turmse, ac plerique Xacattaei aequo animo adhaeserunt.

2 Quibus stipatus, Miramxam patrem,
|

Samarcandam deduxit • ubi pro Temuro patre

famarkand
es
suo, regnauit. 1 Ommaris vero, cum patre, pacem composuit • et

ShaT^umar Vianae constitit : ubi auo suo justa soluit.

to Fars,

& defeats

‘Umar’s
troops

eius permissu,

submits. —
< umar no t

1 I have deciphered with difficulty the following cancelled marginal note of a later date :
—

Timur's son. Ommari genus .—[Hie creditus est Temuri filius, sed falso, cognomento quidem Xecus et Balabas], quern ferunt

'heved’^to have ^
rauc*e Delini regnum occupasse. Nam cultu Calaudaris, quod genus Aagarenorum est, qui orbem peregrinando sectarn

taken Delhi.
darent, Delinum uenit, ubi cum Christianis Agareni agebant. Cui complures alij Calandares et Xeci se adiunxerunt

Rege ipso necopinanti. Qui, ubi se multitudine stipatum cognouit, qua facinus quodcunque arduum aggredi tuto
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Little is

known of Pir

Muhammad,

& Timur’s
line.

Descend-
ants

1. Miran
Shah,

4

2. Aba Bakr,
3. ‘Umar
Sh aikh.

4^ Khan Mir-

za,

5
5. Babar,
6. Humayun
7. Akbar.

F. 138a.

1

Akbar’s en-

mity with
‘Abdullah

Kh. of Sam-
arkand.

Shi‘ahs &
Sunnis.

At tanquam imperatori, facile Pir Mahammeddem, qui rex Indise ferebatur,

Miramxse cessisse, credendum est nam et ueteres historici de Piro protinus contices-

cunt, et unam tantum regum seriem, qui Sogdianse
j

Bactrse, Paropaniso, et Indiae,

fuerint dominati : ad Zelaldinum deducunt.

Jamuero, hsec ciuilia, et intestina Temuri filiorum, et nepotum bella: in caussa

fuere, ut nostrates historici, Temuri filios, socordia, amisisse, quae pater, uirtute

parauerat : et nullam
,
fortissimi viri

,
posteritatem superesse

:
propter locorum dis-

tantiam, Temuricarum
|

rerum ignari, scriberent. At eius posteritas, sic habet

:

Miramxae, Abobacaris eius filius, qui etiam Abussaius dicebatur, successit. Huic

Ommarxecus. Post liunc Canmirsas regnauit
:
post eum Baburxas, cuius filius fuit

Emaumus Rex, qui Zelaldinum regem, ac Mirsachimum procreauit. Retinuerunt Petrus Mex-

vero, a patre parta,in Media, et Minore Asia,
j

ad Hossenassani regis, tempora, in quae Hsta
X
EgnaHi

Baburxae regnum incidit. Nam Hossen Assanus, Persiam, Parthiam, Adiabenem,

et Susianam Xacattseis ademit.

Enimuero Zelaldinus, et tradita tueri, et erepta recipere, et noua quserere, non

destitit • quo fit
||
ut cum Abdullacano, graue ob Samarcandseum regnum bellum

gerat. Nam cum Cancanus, qui hero suo Baburxae, in Indiam, ut diximus, profecto,

imperium Sogdianae eripuit, male partum regnum, breui moriens Babusultano filio

suo tradidisset : hie vero Bosacorae : Abdullacanus, Osbeqsultani regis filius, et Balci

Rex, Bosacoram interfecit, et Samarcandaeum regnum, quod iure Zelaldino
j

cedit

sibi uindicauit. * Qui quidern Balci rex exercitum in expeditionem educit, equitum

sagittariorum trecentorum millium .

1 Cum quo semel, parum fauste, Zelaldini prima

acies, in Paharopaniso, ad Chabulum, conflixit. Nam uiginti hominum millia, desy-

derata sunt • quo fit, ut etiam nunc bellum uigeat, dubium ad quern inclinet uictoria.

Abdullacanus * Amurathes ,'
2 Turcarum regis partes,

|

*dumuixit, sequutus est
,

3 et

Persico regi *fuit +
infestus. At Zelaldinus, Persarum factionem *defendit

,

5 et eorum

Regi * fauit
11

• quo factum est, ut universa pene Agarenorum Respublica in duas

factiones abierit. Faxit utinam Deus, ut eius oraculi, quod tot sseculis ante Christus

eius Filius prsenuntiavit; prsedictionem, cum suo magno malo, nisi ad fidem transeant,

posse confideret, ex insidijs uenientem regem a uenatione iauasit, peremit, urbem atque adeo regnum omne sub suum

atque adeo Agarenorum iugum misit. Hunc regem filium fuisse aiunt eius qui cum Temuro dimicauit. [At uero non

adeo compertmn exploratumque . . . dum [
part of a word not read

]

est, quin lnagis uerisimile uideri debeat his dolis

.1lore proba- Pir Mahameddem Delinum usque atque adeo Indise regnum abripuisse • qui Rex Indise a Temuro auo suo fuerat creatus.

"'N ^ lr Prseterea Omar Xecus Abubacar(em) fratr(em suum) cepisse existimatur. (Nam) cum patre pacem composuit et eius

O^lhi. permissu Vianse constitit, ubi auo suo iusta soluit, et tamdiu in ea urbe resedit dum Miramxa pater et Abubacaris

frater uixerunt. At uero Pir Mahammedes, Indise Rex, suo regno contentus, patruo suo ininime obstitit quominus libere

suarum rerum potiretur. Ad quern Xacattsei et Mongoli socij, illorum quse commemorauimus pertsesi, confluxerunt.]

Quoniam in Mediterranea India, procul a nostrorum hominum turn uicinitate turn etiam cognitione defuncta sunt,

nostrates historici de Pir Mahammedde protinus conticescunt. At reb'quos Temuri filios socordia amisisse quae pater

uirtute parauerat et nullam fortissimi uiri posteritatem superesse . . . fi line cut off : but the sentence should be conti-

nued as above in the text, f. 137ft. 3. The passages within
| ] are erased in the MS. ;

those within
( )

have been restored.

In the text above, Nam ueteres historici . . . . (f. 1376. 2) up to: Enimuero Zelaldinus et tradita tueri (f. 137ft. S) is

cancelled in the MS.

> 1st : habet vero in nominibus equitum sagittariorum trecenta millia. 2 1st: Amurathes, heri mei.

1st: sequitur.—Since ‘Abdullah Khan died on the 5th Rajab. a.h. 1005, ie., the i?th February, a. d. 1597,

Monserrate must have corrected the passage above in India, between 1597 and 1600, the year of his death.

* 1st: est. ° 1st: tuetur. *> 1st : fauet.
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Omne reg-4 et totius Ecclesiae, ac
|

Christianomm pace, persentiant. * Illud est:
cc num in se ipsum diuisum desolabitur et domus supra domum cadet.” 1

Origin of the Enimuero quando Zelaldinus, ex Scythia oriundus est, non ab re uidebitur

Scytharum originem, quam breuissime *ad huius operis calcem* adnectere. Est
autem eorum origo antiquissima. Nam vScytharum parentes, fuisse feruntur

Magogus films Japeti, Hasarmotus, Diclas, et Sebas, Jectani filij
;
qui frater fuit

J

5 Phalegi, ex genere Sem, filij Nose. Cui genti, ipsa consuetudo, sub pellibus habitandi,

nomen dedit • Scythseque, eius gentis homines, jam inde, a priscorum memoria,

F. 138b. 1 *id est coriarij,
3 dicti sunt.* Eos tamen, finitimi Persae

||
Aramaeos dicebant • quod

eos ab Aramo, cognato suorum progenitorum, ortos esse crederent.

Abipsis, * Asiae 6 regio latissima, Scythiae nomen accepit, quae partim Europaea

est, partim Asiatica.

Europaeam, ab Hasarmotho, Sarmatiam dici, nonnulli credunt • eius vero

habitatores, Sarmatas: vicinitate literarum fortasse ducti. Quidam uero, tantum

ijs litteris tribuunt, quas Graeci
|

* xaPaKTeP^Tll<a^ dicunt, ut ex ijs multarum uocum origi-

nem, perperam quidem, ut plurimum, uenentur.

Asiatica, in duas potissimum diuisa est • Sericam scilicet, et Tartariam, vel alio

nomine, Mongaliam. Ilia ultra, haec cis Imaum.

Et Sericam primus incoluisse fertur, Sebas, et author, et parens fuisse, earum

gentium, quae ultra Imaum habitant.' Quorum primi noscuntur
|

Seres, lanicio

syluarum nobiles, qui perfusam aqua frondium canitiem, depectunt, ut quidam

ex ueteribus scriptum reliquit. Verum, bombycinam esse, earn materiam, non autem

Luc. 1 1

.

European

Gen. io.

Justinus ,

lib. 2°,

Plinius,
Nat. Hist. lib.

6. cap. 13.

Strabo de

Scythis Geog.

lib. 2°.

Plinius ibid.

& Asiatic fa-

milies.

Trans-Hi
malayan

3

Plin. lib. 6.

cap. 13.

A 's conflict-

ing genealo

A Timur-
ncima omits

Nos. 1 <£- 4

,

inverts Nos. 2

& 3 <& ignores

Timur s

other descend-

ants. Doubt-

ful if Pir M
or ‘ Umar Sh.

was at Delhi.

Shahrukh
pardoned by
Miran Sh.,

recovers Uz-

beg’s domi-
nions.

The Otman
Turks have

Kings from
Bidkh.

I Later addition. 2 Erased. 8 Later addition.

* The margins are covered with the following cancelled note written in a very crabbed hand at a later date:

Cum in Zelaldini aula uersarer, ab ipsius liberis Selimo et Amurate, quorum alterum ipse instituebam, et

ab aliquot eorum institutoribus, qui Teinuri res gestas iussu Regis filijs periegebant, Temurici generis atque adeo return

qui Sogdianse, Bactrianse, Paharopaniso et Indiae fuerant dominati ad Zelaldinum usque unam tantum seriem accepi,

quae sic habet : Temurus, familiae parens, Miramxas, Abubacaris, qui etiam Abusaius, Ommarxecus, Canmirsas, Baburus

Xa, Emaumus, Zelaldinus. Imuria uero eius qui Persice Temurnama, i.e . ,
Temuri uiae librum conscripsit, alia stirpis

huius ac gentiutatis progressio in lucem prodijt. Ea est: Temurus, Hommarxecus, vel Balobas, Abusaius uel

Abubacar, Baburus, Emaumus, Zelaldinus, in qua Miramxas, pater Balobi et Abusai, quos praepostere nominat, et

Canmirsas desiderantur ; turn praeterea Delini tantum regnasse Temuri genus perperam senbitur. Nam Minorem

Asiatn, et Mediam Sogdianam et Bactrianam ad Hossenassani tempora, in quae Baburi Xa regnum mcidit, retiuuerunt.

Nam Hossenassanus Persiam, Parthiam Adiabenem, Susianam Xacattaeis ademit Caeterum, Delini regnum, ipsuin-

que Indiae, post eius mortem, qui Christianos exegit, siue is Pir Mahammeddes siue Ommarxecus fuerit, pacificum et

tranquillum Xacattaei minime retinuerunt, quibus tamen Indoscythae et Paharopanisadae semper libenti animo quasi

eiusdem gentilitatis principibus paruerunt. J amuero Mirsa Xarocco, qui Abubacarem comprehend[erat], Miramxas

noxam condonauit et Hircaniam [1st: ParthiamJ attribuit et Parthiae partem quae Caspo Mari ab occidente, Margiana.

Hi[rcaniae ? j et Sogdianae ab austro et a solis ortu interiacet ad Iaxartem usque ultra citraque flumen, quam regionem

Cinguiscanus olim Osbequio tradiderat, quamque eius nepotibus Temurbegus eripuit, ex quorum stirpe Ottomanoes

familiam prodijsse Turcae aiunt, a: si stirps suorum regum defic[eret], regein ex ea regum gentilitate qui Bald regnaut

esse petendum. Nam eius praefecturae ciuitates sunt Balcum metropolis, Hiurqha, Badaxa, Tamxquanrd]. Quam
ob caussam Osbequiam Turcomaniam vocant. Est autem Hircanis vicina et prope continua. Erat uero Miramxas

natura leuis et ad ignoscendum procliuis, contra quam Temurus eius pater. [1 line seems to have been cut off from the

lower margin .]

f> Later addition. 6 Read: xa9aKT
’n.p'l<rrmas.

1 The above passage from: Ab ipsis, Asiae regio. ... (fol. 1386. 1) was modified later by Monserrate to the fol-

lowing: Ab ipsis Asiae regio latissima Scythiae nomen accepit, quae ita bipartita est, ut Imaus mons inter utramque

Scythiam intersit. Sarmatia item aliquot saeculis post ab ijsdem Europaeae Scythiae appellationem inueuit. Ultra

Scythiam traus Imaum est Serica. [The rest ‘s cancelled]—We have preferred to keep the original draft
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& Cis-Hima-
layan stocks,

Branches of

both.

5

F 139a. 1

The Essed-
ones, Ariacse,

Rhym m I ci

,

Appell sei.

Nicknames
for the Scy-
thians.

Their fame
for bravery

3

in Europe

4

& Asia.

The Dahse.

Arsaces &

arboream (qualis ea est, quae in tractu Tarraconensi
,
non procul a Caesaraugusta

legitur, ex qua tenuissima tela texitur, qua farina expurgatur) hoc nostro saeculo

compertum est.

At vero Tartariam
|

Diclas, et Magogus, incoluisse feruntur. Atque a Magogo,

Mongolos vir quidam, religione, atque eruditione praestans, qui apud illos, Cinguis-

cani aetate, Innocentij quarti Pontifieis • Max. legatione functus est : dici

mauit • et illos, Ezechielis uaticinio, significari arbitratus est.

Scythis cis Imaum, Dahae olim, et Daci annumerabantur • illis uero, qui ultra
|

Iinaum degunt : Sacae (quorum nomine, Persae, Scythas etiam omnes appellabant) et

Messagetae. Dahis adscribuntur, Aparmi, qui Hvreanis, et eorum mari, proxime

adiacent turn Xanthij, deinde Pissuri.

Omnem uero Scythiam antiquitus
||
promiscue peruagabantur

,
Essedones, qui

calvarijs suorum parentum, auro cinctis, pro poculis utebantur • .et Ariaei, et Rhirn-

nici, postremo Appellei, quorum et genus, et nomen, uetustas, ut alia pleraque

* deleuit. 1

Sunt vero Scythae omnes, uarias appellationes, ex suis studijs et uitae ratione

sortiti. Dicuntur enim, turn Nomades, turn Scenitae, deinde Trogloditae,

obij
,
Galactophagi

,
Hippophagi, Equimulgi, Galactaei, et Abij

;
hoc est agrestes, et

feri, atque ab hominum consuetudine remoti. Quibus nominibus, etiam nunc, a

finitimis cognominatur. Dicuntur enim, Aymachij, eo quod errabundi, res suas

circumferant : Carganixtae, quod sub tabernaculis degant : et Xeroqhorae, quod lacte

uictitent.

Fuerunt Scythae: *tum illi qui in Europam, penetrarunt, turn etiam Asiani, a

quibus illi orti sunt,'
2

in omnium
|

superioris aetatis hominum, non secus atque nostra

memoria, bellica laude clari.

Nam, ut ab Europaeis ordiamur, Sarmatae, maximam Taurieae Chersonesi,

partem, armis obtinuerunt. Cui nomen parua Scythia [sfc] indiderunt. Cuius ineolae,

D. Anto-
ninus, 3. p.

existi- Htu-lus l o-
cap 8. § 20.

Ezech. 38
et 39.

Apocal. 20.

Strabo de
Scythis lib.

1 1 Geograph.

Pius 2*<s.

Strabo,

, . Geogr. lib.

et Amax- de scythis.

Europaei
Tartari.

Diodorus

Scythotauri dicti sunt • quos memoriae proditum est, aduenas
|

Dianae, pro * hostij S,
S rum Antiqua-

•

.

. rum, lib. 5.lmmamter caedere consueuisse. cap. 3.

At Asiani Dahae, Bactrianum, et Parthicum imperium condidere • quod Romanos „Asiani.

haud mediocriter lacessiuit. Nam Arsaces, homo Scytha
,
Callinici Demetrij, poten- justinus,

tiam : cum Dahorum [sic], exigua manu deelinans, ad Parthos, sui generis homines :

/,6

c

r

. ....
saoeuicus

?

qui olim, seditione domo pulsi, quasi exules (quod nomen ipsum sonat) paruam earn- ^nnead 6

. lib. 6.

que montosam regionem colebant: se reeepit Atque ijs qui forte obstiterunt super-

F. 139b. 1 atis : caeteros
i
ad suuin imperium adduxit • a quo Arsacidarum genus, originem

habuit. Cuius stirpis fuere, Arsaces eius filius : Pampatus: Pharnaces: Mithridates

et alij ad Phraartem usque, qui rebus, cum Romanis, compositis : liberos suos, Csesari skui°us°
rU
Rc

Augusto credidit : et nepotes, obsides dedit. rumAntiqm-
rum, lib. 3.

2 Sacae autem, et Messagetae, qui a regibus, more patriae, nomen acceperunt
: |

ex CaP- II -

Messaged*
& prouincijs, a se bello subactis, in alias praefecturas, colonias deduxerunt • alteram

his descend-
ants.

I 1st: aboleuit. * 1st: cum Europsei, turn etiam Asiani.

8 Xot having Diodorus Siculus at hand. I cannot decide whether the word is derived from “ hostia ” or “ ostium,”
which Monserrate writes everywhere “hostium” and changes to “ostium” in one place only, as far as I remember
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in Afghani-
stan.

Ex Rod.
Gons.

Queen Tomy-
ris defeats

Cyrus.

Justinus

,

lib. i .

quidem, eamque maximam, ex Assyrijs, quse inter Paphlagoniam, et Pontum posita

est • alteram, ex Medis, quam pone Tanaim collocarunt • cuius homines, Sauromatse
dicuntur. Sunt enim oculis exiguis, et lacsrtae (quae graece cravpn dicitur) similibus •

3 a quibus potius dixerim,
]

Sarm-atiam, quasi Sauromatiam, duabus tantum literis

Their clans expuniftis, denominari. Indo-scythiam ad Paharopanisadas, ipsi etiam condiderunt

:

cuius incolae, hac setate, Patanei, et Delazacquij, hoc est, ex corde veri nominantur • sabeiiicus,

et Parthorum, Bactrarumque, ex Scythico, et Medico, mixto idiomate utuntur
:
quod*6^’

Pastoum uocant. (Hos Persse Aufganos
j

cognominant). Nam ab Eucratide primum
Bactrae, deinde Parthi, Eucratidis filio interfecto, a Mitthridate, Arsacis pronepote,

in earn regionem, inuecti sunt.

Enimuero, non solum uiri, in'ier Scythas, uerum etiam fceminae, magnam ex bel-

lis gloriam reportarunt. Nam cum aliquando, Scythicum imperium, ad foeminas

deuenisset
;
mirum est, quanta uirtute, atque animi fortitudine decertarint. Nam

F. 140a. 1 Thomyris Amazonum regina, solertissimo belli consilio, ducentos mille
||
Persas, mon-

tium angustijs inclusos, instructis insidijs, trucidauit et Cyrum, Persarum regem

captum, in crucem egit • cuius exectum caput, utri pleno sanguine, includi iussit •

cum hac exprobratione, “Satia (inquit) te, sanguine quern sitisti.”

Multa quidem, consulto praetermitto, ne plus aequo, ab instituto sermon

e

2 digrediar. Unum uero, tantum atque alterum
|

proponam • quo Scytharum uirtus

They defeat elucet. Ipsi, Vxorem .Egypti regem, qui illis primum, bellum inferre, ausus est - Tustin ibid

Egypt, tanta virtute fugarunt : ut ultra Nili paludes, exercitu, atque omnibus belli impedi-

oarius mentis relictis, impellerent. Ipsi, Rauthino imperatore suo, Barium superarunt, et
& zopiron.

fU(jemn-pi. ip Si
5
mille quingentis annis, Asiam uectigalem habuerunt

: |

Seruorum

3 exercitum, flagellis, et bacillis subegerunt : ipsi Zopirona, Alexandri magni copiarum Justin lib. 2 .

ducem, uictum e suis finibus abegerunt.

Nihil denique, ad hanc usque diem uel ipsi, uel quae ab ijs, originem ducunt,
^

Perti-et ad

Europ^from §en^es conatse sunt, nihil susceperunt, quod cum magna, sui nominis dignitate, ex miscuea

4 uoto, atque ex sententia, non perfecerint. Atque utinam fecisset
|

Deus, ne cum
^ Un '

scythic race, tanto
,

Christianse Reipub. damno, quantum a Scythis orti, armis ualeant, ex-

perimento, orbis uniuersus comperisset Nam Turcae, qui a Scythis genus ducunt, ab
Llb ' 4

Ottomano, Turcicorum regum stirpis capite, ad Amurathem, qui nunc regnat, inter- Ac am
medij reges, bellica uirtute orbis prope dimidium ocuparunt. 3

gfnlfffr™
F. 140b 1 Enimuero, quoniam hactenus, quo consilio Zelaldinus, Societatis

[|
Sacerdotes

Conclusion, accersuerit
:
quid illi cum Rege, et eius sacrificulis transegerint • deinde belli Chatu-

lici caussam, et ipsum bellum • post hsec Sacerdotum reditum, Rodolfi necem
;
turn

Regis mores, domi et in bello ; animi ornamenta : corporis dignitatem : res bello

gestas
:
genus denique, et parentum patriam

:
generosam illius stirpem : et gentis

Victorious

advance of &
dangers to

Peroratio.

1 Marginally, erased: Idanthyrsum item Scytham, Asiam pee] usque in UJgyptum excurrisse, memoriae proditum

est. Strabo
,
Geogy. lib. 15. [Cf. App. A, p. 2.]

2 Later addition; erased. -
.

- ... .
ittn. [1. 2. c.

3 Later marginal addition; erased: Verum enininero antiquum ill ad Ennij elogiutn in Scythas detorqueri potest :
-

T jj re
read]AJacidae bellipotentes sunt magis quam sapieutipotentes. Nam turn nostra turn patrum nostrorum memoria unus not

Anacharsis Scytha studijs sapieutire clarus extitisse 1

fuerit et etiam [1 or 2 lines cut off], Cf. Appendix A.

Anacharsis Scytha studijs sapieutiac clarus extitisse deprehenditur • in qua eos progressus fecit ut antiquis admirationi '
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History of

the MS.

uirtutem :
quantum in nobis

|

situm fuit, et narrationis breuitas, ac perspicuitas

postulabat : diligenter, et acurate (quod sine arrogantia dictum sit) perscripsimus

:

nostrum pensum (utinam utiliter) exoluisse videmur. 1

Finis.

FAUS DEO OPT. MAX.

*Absolui hunc commentarium Eynani in Arabia ferijs diui Antonij Patauini

mense Junio anni 1590.

Exemplar a Turcis abreptum Senaae recepi ferijs undecim mille Virginum mense

Octobri eiusdem anni.

Finem describendi et ab exemplaris litturis uindicandi feci Senate in Arabia ferijs

D. Damasi • pp. mense Decembri anni 1590.
2

1 Later addition, marginally Daqui totna atvcis aas folhas 106 b. 4.

2 These last lines have been underlined in pencil by the anonymous annotator.
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INDEX COMMENTARIJ

in quo • a. priorem paginam, b. posteriorem significat. 1

A
Abdulfasilius luculentissinie diuinam generatio-

nem ex Sacerdotum disciplina explanat, 35a. 3;

eius nominis interpretatio, 346. 1; Regis Jona-

thas ibicl.; Regis personam agit
,

57a. 4 ;
Sacer-

dotum sententiam semper sequebatur, 33a. 1.

Abdulla-canus, 138a. 1; eius copise, a. 2.

Aben allah, Dei filius, 99a 4.

Abobacaris, 1366. 4 ;
in carcerem truditur, ibid. ;

e custodia erumpit, 137a. 5.

Acaris mons, 88&. 3.

Adamus, 98 b. 5.

Addiscentem diuina qure oporteat primum secum

agere, 28a. 3.

Adiebene, Dierbeca, 12ja. 3.

Adris, Raoi fluuius, 61 b. 4 . ;
Rahorum alluit, 9011.

4-

SEgidius Joannides, Gangaridis Archimvstes, 5 b.

4; discrimini se obijcit, 21a. 3; Sacerdotes

certiores reddit, 20b. 1.

TEgyptus, Hebrreis Misre, et eius Rex, 127a. 4.

TErario custodes dantur, 456. 4.

TEthiopes, T2i a. 3.

Affricana clades, 876. 4

Agarse abundantia etcelebritas, 23a. 3 ;
descriptio

arcis, 2311. 1 ;
daemon malus concursat, 23 b. 2. 3

;

prsefectus, 47a, 1 ;
Zelaldinus nascitur, et rex

primum salutatur, 22 b. 4.

Agarenoium administraudae reipublicae modus,

119a. 1; Christiano nomini Agareni semper

infensi, 102a. 2 ;
Christianos facile necant, a. 3 ;

deierautibus cur non sit credendum, 95 b. 2;

domum Sacerdotum uentitant, 3711. 2 ;
genti-

lium simulachra deijciunt, iqa. 4; Jesu Christi

et Virginis Marise effigies uenerantur, 9b. 1 ;
in

India Christianum nomen proisus obliterarunt,

1 yb. 4 ;
Neomaenias obseruant, 9a. 3; nouendi-

ales ferias agunt, 16&. 3; nebulones pro diuis.

colunt, 19&. 1; odio liabent Christianos, 132&

1. 3 ;
opini > eorum falsa de uita functis, 146.

1; phana gentilium deijciunt, 54a. 1; prophana

sacra permittunt, ig&. 1 ;
prouocant ad pro-

digia, 25 b. 4; 261?. 1; Respublica eorum diuisa,

138a. 1 ;
a Sacerdotibus Dei auxi io semper in

disputationibus superati, 32 b. 2 ;
sacrificiorum

ferias celebrant, 11 a. 4 ;
sirnij sunt Christiano-

rum, 55&. 2 ; tetnporum rationem non habent,

82a. 4

Agiscocas, Regis collactaneus, 24a. 3.

Ahalis, 816. 3 ; eius fabula, b. 4 ;
phanum, 88a. 4 ;

Vahallah et eius fabula, 92a. 4; b. 4.

Ahicanus, Samarcandae imperator, 123a. 4.

Alangogasia, Cappadocise urbs, 127&. 1.

Alara, urbs Armeniae, 125&. 2. 4.

Albacara, i.e
,
uacca, 74a 3; 98a. 4.

Albania, ultra Caspium mare, 1246. 4.

Alexander Macedo, 115&. 3; ngn. 2; eius state

Samarcanda extabat, 1281?. 5.

Alinga, castrum, 1246. 3; eius dynasta, b. 4;

125 b. x.

Alphonsus Pachecus, Hispanus, cum Rodolfo

necatur, 1066. 3.

Alphonsus, puer genere Brachmana, cum Rodolfo

item necatur, 106&. 3.

Alphurcanum, 75a. 4 ;
locorum concursatio, 986. 3 ;

locus mendax, 98b. 2. 4.

Amazones, 83m 1. 3.

Ambala, fluuius, 576. 4.

Amita Zelaldini, 111&. 1.

Anagogia sordida, 36&. 4.

*Andreae Spoletani, Ordinis Minoru tn de D.

Francisci, csedes, 21b. 2}

Angertum, presidium, 102&. x.

Angur, castrum, 125&. 5 ;
126 b. 5.

1 The pages of the index not being numbered in the original, we have not taken the pagination of it into

account.

i Erased.
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Antecursores, 47a. 4.

Antichristus, dyal uel daial, 746. 4.

Antitaurus, mnns, 12ya. r.

Antonias Francisci, Lusitanus, cum Rodolfo

perimitur, 106b. 3.

Antonius Noronius, Indiae pro Rege praeses, 5a. 2.

Antonins Cabralius. ad Equebarem legatus, 5 a. 3.

Auumanti simij phanum, 54a. 4; eius fabula, b.

2 .

Aparmi, 138b. 5.

Apophthegma Cinguiscani, 120a, 4.

Apo-toli duodecim, 896. 3.

Appslei, 139a. 1.

Aramus, filius Sem, 1386. 1.

Area Nose, 78 b. 2.

Archipresbyteri Arsingensis constantia, 1386. 2.

Archisynagogi filia a Christo suscitatur, 28 b. 3.

Aretusius, fluuius, 119a 3.

Argentariae faciendae a solo rege publicae utili-

tates, 113a. 1.

Argumenta disputationum cum Agarenis, 32 a.

4; b. 1.

Arguuca ius, Bagecnni filius, 122a. 4.

Arguni Mongoli Synthum tenent, 1216. 4.

Ariaci, 1 9a. 1

Arietes caudati, 129a. 1.

Armenia Maior, 1196. 4.

Armeni et Hyrcani Palesthinam petunt, 122 b. 2.

Armeniae Regis filia impendio Christiana, 1226. 4 ;

prodigio liberatur, 122a. 1.

Arsaces, 139a. 4.

Arsacidae ad Phrartem, 1396. 1.

Arsinga, urbs, 1246.4; diripitur, 1256.4; templa

exscinduntur, 1326. 2.

Asia .Minor, Natolia, Turquia, uel Turcia, 12ya.

3; Scylhis uectigalis, 14011.2.

Asianorum Aquilonarium forma, 107a. 1
;
pug-

nandi consuetudo, 1316. 4.

Assanossen, Rex Persiae, 1376. 5.

Atac balanaz, Nilabhi praesidium, 686. 2.

Athenienses, 53a. x.

Auazi iugum, 1026. 2; prsedones, ibid .
,
montis

desciiptio, 116. 1; reguli tres, 6. 2.

Auazus, princeps eius tractus ciuitas, 12a. 2;

descriptio, ibid.

Audienda diuina cum demissione, 25a. 2.

Aufgani, qui ? 1396. 4; eorum cantus, 85a. 2. 3.

Aulre Equebarimc assidui, 112a. 2; ianitores,

1146 4.

Axtnagar amnis, Suastus fluuius, 69a. 2.

Azara, municipium, 686. 2.

Azimirum, 216. 1 ;
82 a. 3.

B
Baalatium iugum, 846. 3.

Babacapurius, Bacchanalium restitutor, 18a. 1

pro diuo colitur, 6. 2; sententia eius de beati-

tudine, a. 2; Zelaldinus huic addictus, 6. 3.

Baburus, Rex, Zelaldini auus, 11711. 4; Samar-

candae imperium amittit, 6. 1.

Babusultanus, 13811. 1.

Babylonia, Hebraeis Babel, uulgo Bagdad ad

Euphratem, 1226. 3; 12511. 5; 6. 1.

Babyloniae rex, 1226. 2; 1256. 1.

Baccon, 12011. x.

Bactrae, 97H. 4.

Bactriana, 11711. 3; 13911. 4.

Badum, oppidum, 57a. 2; Xamansuri suspen-

dium, ibid.

Bagdad, ad Euphratem, 1226. 3.

Bagecanus, 122a. 3.

Bagoandas, regulus, Son. 3; 97a. 1.

Balcum, oppidum, 117a. 3; 13811. 1. 2.

Balnatus, sectae author et eius instituta, 64a. 4;

dicitur adhuc uiuere, 65a. 2; malus daemon

existimatur, 656. x.

Balnataeorum uestis, 646. 2; Balnataei peccantes

dimittuntur e sodalitio, 646. 3 ; antistitis eorum

insigne, 6. 4; eorum ordines duo, 65a. 4; cceli-

bes eorum uenefici, 6. 1.

Balnatinus mons, Balnatque thile, 63a. 3; 64a. 3.

Balnato, fasciolae in arboribus appenduntur, 656.

1.

Balochorum pugna, 486. 2.

Balsaris, praesidium Mongolorum, 76. 4.

Bamonque gam, Brachmanarum oppidum [3a.]

Bangue, herba soporifera, 116a. 2.

D. Barptolomaeus, 84a. 1 ; 1156. 3.

Basilipolis, 11a. 4.

Basilipolis Lahurina, 596. 2.

Basiliscus, 156. 2; 16a. 3.

Batto, 1206. 4; ad aquilonem tendit, 121a. 2;

mergitur et perit, ibid.

Baydocanus, 1226. 1.

Bayothnoyus, 1196. 4.

Beara, oppidtim, 1026. 3.

Beedaulat, mons, 836. 1,3.

Belia, mons Scythiae, 119a. 12.

Bello parta quomodo donentur, 516. 3.

Bellorum seminarium, 926. 3.
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Beox palang, insanus leo, arx, 84a. 2.

D. Bernardi accurata diligentia, 25a. 3.

Bethsabe, uxor Vriae, 98a. 3..

Beyramcanus, Persa, 1176. 4; Mirsachimo reg-

num defert, 118a. 1; proteruia eius, a. 2; a

Zelaldiuo capitur, ibid.

Bibasis, fluuius, uulgo Bea, 60a. 1; idem Hipanis,

Macedoniese expeditionis terminus, 60 b. 1.

Biliballus, regulus, 6a. 3 ;
Regis primus cubicu-

larius, ibid.

Birbitcremas, fabrilium artium inuentor habetur,

146. 3 ;
ut Deus colitur, ibid.

Bissaur, oppidum, 83ft. 1.

D. Blasius, 125a. 3.

Boccora, 117a. 3; 120&. 4.

Bombycini, et serici inuentores, 131a. 1 ;
materia,

138 b. 3.

Bossaqhoras, rex, 138a. 1.

Both & Botkant, 606. 3; Casiri existimautur,

61&. 3.

Brachmanse, Bamon uel Baman, 104a. 1 ;
eorum

aedificia, 1186. 3; gubernandi ratio, 119a. 1.

Bramas, 57 b. 3.

Bubo Mongolis est honori, 120a. 3.

Bursa, urbs, 131a. 3.

Butsar, caput simulachri, oppidum, 93a. 3.

Bydaspes, fluuius, Behet, 62 b. 3; Lahurini regni

limes, 63 a. 2.

Bythinia, 127a. 1.

c
Cserulea bos, Nilagau, Lus[itanice] : Meiru, 44b. 3.

Caffa, Genuensium colonia, 1296. 1 ;
Edigius earn

obsidet, b. 2.

Caibar, Capissa urbs, 826. 3; 88a. 1.

Caibari gatt, Capissenus saltus, 81a. 2 ;
88a. 1 ;

fauces, 85 b. 3.

Calanurum, ciuitas, i.e., magna urbs, 60a. 4.

Calichcanus, 70a. 4.

Cambalecum, Serarum metropolis, 1306. 1 ;
eius

ambitus, b. 4.

Cambysia, urbs, uulgo Cambaia, 130&. 3.

Camelorum pugnacitas, 796. 3.

Capissa, urbs, Caibar, 82 b. 3; 88a. 1.

Capissenus saltus Caibari, 8iu. 2: 88a. 1.

Cappadocia, 1246. 4.

Carauaca, a Temuro condita, 134a. 1.

Carnar, oppidum, 57 a. 1.

Cas, uel Casp. mons, 63a. 3.

Casmiria, eadem Caspiria, 89a. 2; 102a. 1.

Caspirire montana, 636. 4; tyrannus, 89a. 3 ;

rupes, b. 1.

Caspirij olim, nunc Casmirini, 67a. 4: nunc

Agareni, 63 b. 4; olim Judsei, b. 1.

Caspium mare, 1216. 2.

Caspus, idem Imaus, 85 b. 2.

Cassancanus, Arguncaui filius, 1226. 1 ;
Syriam

debellat, Hierosolymam obtinet, h. 3; ad Chris-

tianos priucipes scribit, ibid . ;
ostento Christi-

anus efiicitur, b. 4; 123a. 1.

Cassouassi, anatum campus, 127a. 1.

Castitas fucata, 18&. 1.

Castrametandi modus, 43 b. 1. 2.

Castrorum iter agendi modus, 45a. 3.

Cathaini, Serse uel Seres, 1306. 2.

Cathaium, olim Serica, 130&. 2.

Catharina Austriaea, Lusitaniae regina, 276. 3.

Caucasius mons, 85ft. 2.

Caucinsyna, 130&. 2.

Cayrum, Memphis Massar, 127a. 4.

Cenduauum, 11b 1.

Ceynandum, 586. 5.

Chabuli regio, 84a. 1
;
populares, 85a. 2; descrip-

tio, b. 1; frequentia, b 2; situs, ibid.; olim

Carura, b. 3; posteronnn Temuri regni solium,

b. 4.

Chabulum, 766. 4; 77a. 2; parum foeliciter ibi

pugnatur, 78b 3.

Charcas, 120&. 3.

Christiani Chabuli olim habitarunt, 84a. 1 ; eorum

reliquiae in Imao, 1166. 2; Temuri aetate erant

in India, 1296. 5. ®

Christiani Goalerim olim incoluerunt, 17b. 3.

Christiani Reges Delini sedent, 25a. 1; 55a. 3. 4. ;

56a. 2.

Christianitatis nullum uestigium in India inter-

iori, 116a. 4.

Christianum nomen Agareni in India obliterarunt,

17b. 4.

Christus, cur tibicines eiecerit, 28b. 3; sedet ad

dexteram Patiis, 68a. 1 ;
eius imitatio, 72a. 2;

Verbum Patris, 99a. 4.

Cicaltaius, 122a. 3.

Cimesquint, pinguis uilla, 129a. 1.

Cingarous.ifluuius, 61&. 4.

Cinguiscanus, 40b. 2 ; 1386.4; apoplithegma eius.

120a. 4; copias distribuit, 1196. 2; Darganxum

condit, 1206. 1; disciplina militaris ipsius,

406. 2; exercitum tripartitum educit, 1196. 4;

tertiam eius partem infoeliciter ducit, 120a. 1 :
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filius eius Christianus, 96 ft. 4; fidem procernm

periclitatur, 119&. 2; gnarus uir et diligens,

119ft. x
;
Indise regem necat, filiam eius uxorem

ducit, 119&. 4; latebras petit et seruatur,

1206. 2 ;
optionem dat liberis, 120 ft. 2 ;

oraculo

et suffrages in regnuin euehitur, 119a. 4; par-

ricidio inauguratur, ft. 2; Scythas educit, uga.

2; opprimit, 1196. 3; simulachrum sui ipsius

erigit, 120a. 4; superbia illius, ibid.
;
taetus de

eoelo moritur, 120ft. 2.

Cistani, 124a. 1. [2.

Ciuitatum quas Temuius cepit enumeratio, 127ft.

P. Claudius Aquauiua, totius Societatis Jesu

Prsepositus, 1066. 4.

Clementia Regis, 40a. 2.

Clepsydrae, 115a. 1.

Coas fluuius, Chabuli flumen, 69a. 2.

Columbarum mira diseiplina, ioga. 2.

Cometes, 134ft. 5 -

Conflictus primus Sacerdotum cum Agarenis, 24a.

3; secundus, 25a. 4; tertius, 25 ft. 1.

Coniugij praeceptum non esse, 72 ft. 3.

Coniurationum occasio, 52 a. 2.

Coramxas, Rex, 1230. 2; a Temuro uincitur,

1246. 3.

Cornelius, centurio, 29a. 4.

Coxbui qhana, i.e., boni odoris domus, 36m 1.

Crustnus Maturanum condit, 526. 1 ;
ab uni-

uersa totius Indise gentilitate colitur, 52 ft. 2;

eius natiuitates, 53a. 2.

Cusaqhana, castrum, 1246. 3.

Cutubdicanus, 94m 3 ;
104ft. 1

1
Damanicum

agrum inuadit, 94a. 3; flagitij poenas dat, a. 4.

Cuyngcanus, Rex Christianus, 122a. 3.

Cyperinum, oppidum, 16ft. 1.

Cyprus, insula, 122a. 3.

Cyrus. Persarum Rex, 140a. 1.

D
Daci, 138ft. 4.

Daemon malus Agarae, 236. 2. 3; eius astutia,

54«- 3 -

Daemonum malorum erga Mahameddem obse-

quium, 58 a. 2; cum Christo inimicitise, a. 3.

Dahae, 128m 4; 138ft. 4; 139a. 4.

Damano Sacerdotes iter ineunt, 7ft. 2.

Damascus diripitur, 125ft. 2.

Danus, uel Danialus, tertius Zelaldini filius, 110ft.

1. 2.

Danuum, oppidum, 94ft. 2.

Darbentum, Damarcab, portae ferreae arx, 124ft. 4-

Darganxus, urbs Scythiae, 120ft. 1 ; I2i«. 1.

Darius, 126 ft. 4; 140a. 2.

Daudus, Patanaeorum Rex, n8n. 3.

Daulpurum, castrum, 18ft. 4.

I ecempeda cathena iter mensuratur, 45m 1.

Defensio Armenorum et Hyrcanorum, 77ft. 1.

Dei uestigator, Thalab Ohoda, 96ft. 3.

Delazacquij, 666. 4; 139ft. 31 Delazacquiorum

principum inimicitiae, 696. 1.

Delinum, 226. 3; regum Christiatiorum sedes,

23 a. 1; 55m 3. 4.; 56a. 2; eius ornamenta,

556. 2; aedificia et fabricae, 56m 1. 2. 3; eius

indigetes et presidium, a. 4 ; ager amoenus ft. 2 ;

Delini ueteris ruinae, ft. 3.

Demetrius Callinicus, 139a. 4.

Demonstrate exigitur, 99a. 1.

Deum, qua Deus est, corpore et accidentibus

carere, 996. 1.

Diclas, 138a. 4 ;
ft. 4.

Dierbeca, Adiebene, 127a. 3.

Dies bona et mala quomodo accipiantur, 100ft.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

Dijal, uel Dajal, Antichristus, 746. 4.

Diplomata explorantur, 1136. 1.

Diseiplina militaris, 476. 2.

Disputatio natalitiorum Christi festo instituta,

36a. 3; de coelibatu ettmatrimonio, 71ft. 3; de

extremo iudicio, 73ft. 1 ;
de librorum concursa-

tione, 75a. 1
;
pro sacris imaginibus, 78 a. 3 ;

de

Poenitentiae Sacramento, 89ft. 4; ad mediam

noctern, 986. 4.

Disputationum cum Agarenis materies, 32a. 4

;

6. 1.

Distantia fontium Gangis et Jomanis, 57ft. 4.

Diu, Dionysia, insula, urbs et presidium
, 95 a. 2.

Dogmata uaria, 105a. 5.

Drauus, fluuius, 121a. 2.

Dungari, Patanaeorum castrum, 59ft. 3.

E
Ebadullas, legatus, 1 Lift. 4 ;

104ft. 2 -

Ecclesie optimum institutum, 122m 4.

Edictum regium cum ueuatur, 446. 2.

Ediguius proditor, 129a. 3; Rex Tartariae sedi-

tiose salutatur, a. 4; Totamixam regem fundit,

1246. 1 ;
Tartaros in Agarenorum supersti-

tionem compellit, 129ft. 3 1
e *us Iimor in castris

Xacattaeorum, 1366?. 4.

Effceminati, 38a. 4.
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Egida, urbs Armenise, 135 b. 1.

Elephantum ductores, 48/;. 2 ;
hi felis carnibus

efferantur, 49a. 1 ;
mira nniltitudo in Zelaldini

castris, 48b. 3; natura, 493.4; nexus habent,

50a. 4; ad numeros saltant. 49 b. 1; pugnacitas,

48b. 3; quomodo coerceantur, 5 ra. 1. 2. 3. 4;

Rhinocerotem timent, 50 b. 2 ;
soeijs aeque ac

hostibus perniciem afferunt, 79 b. 2.

Elnessa, i.e. mensa, Alcorani caput, 993. 4.

Emanuel Saldanius, 946. 1.

Ernanuel Serarum Rex, 1306. 2.

Etnaumus, Zelaldini Equebaris pater, 22 b. 3

;

infoelici casu moritur Delini, b. 3; 117&. 4;

diuersa eius ab Equebare studia, b. 4 ;
eius

regia Delirium, 55 a. 3. 4; Patanaeos conficit,

a. 1; Baburi Regis filius, 117&. 1; a Patanaeis

exagitatus ad Persarum auxilium confugit,

b. 3. 4.

Etidymionis somnus, 183. 4.

Epicedion canentes eiecti a Christo, 28 b. 3.

Epitome actorum Christi, 673. 2.

Equebaris consilium egregium, 31a. 2 ;
Fattepur-

um condit, 21a. 4; ignis optionem proponit,

26a. 1; imperium, q2a. 1. 2 ;
degati eius Goae,

6a. 2; litterarium eius exemplar, 6a. 3; opinio

de Mahamedde. 20b. 4; Saeerdotes commonet,

24 b. 4; uestitum Lusitanicum induit, 20a. 2.

[Cf. Zelaldinus.]

Equi lacessendis elephantibus assuescunt, 5ii. i.

Essedones, 139m 1.

Euangelium a Zelaldino petitur, 6a. 4 ;
diuinae legis

explicatio est, 99a. 1 ;
loci eius interpretatio,

29 b. 1
;
periodae [sfc] conuertuntur in Persicum

sermonem, 22a. 3; Christianis datum, 75/j. 1.

Eucratis, 139&. 4.

Eunuch us dEthiops, 303. 1.

Euphrates, 124&. 4.

Europa, 9jb. 1.

Exemplum, 29a. 4.

Exercitus multitudo, 46a. 1.

Ezechiel Propheta, 138 b. 4.

F
Fabula Europaeorum hominum, 58 b. 1.

Facetia utilis, 114a. 3.

Fanurn castrense, 88&. 3.

Faridum canus, 763. 3. 4; 85a. 4.

Farrago rationum, 48a. 3.

Fattepurum, 196. 4; a Zelaldino conditum, 21a.

4; eius filius, b. 1; digniora aedificia, b. 2;
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stagnum arte comparatum, 22 a. 1; ludi publici

aguntur, 91 b. 1 ;
aedes maxima, 109a. 2.

Fatum, 101a. 1.

Fernandus Castrius, 94 b. 1.

Fernandus Mirandaeus, 94/;. 1 ;
104a. 2.

Fides coniugalis uxoris Emaumi, 55 b. t.

Fides data seruatur, 104a. 4.

Fides pro demonstratione credenti, 99 a. 2.

Filij trucidantur a stolidis et impijs parentibus,

119&. 2.

Fcemiuarum incendium, 3jb. 4.

Fortitudo Regis, 40a. 2.

Franciscus Mascarinius, Villadortae dynasta, In-

diae praeses, 104&. 2.

Franciscus Aranea, e Societate Jesu, Lusitamis,

cum Rodolfo necatur, 1066. 3.

G
Gaberaei, yb. 4; eorum sedes Nausarinus, b. 4;

Persae Cuarini et Judaei dicuntur, 8a. 1 ;
eorum

instituta et mores, a. 1; ignem et solem

colunt, b. 2: eorum iusiurandun, b. 3; adul-

teris nares amputant, ga. 1.

Gaberaeus exhorret, 9 b. 3.

Gabirius, 120b. 3.

Gabriel Archangelus, 92a. 4; 93a. 2.

Gaccares. 63a 4; Agareni sunt et plagij infames,

64a. 1.

Gagaris, oppidum, 66 b. 3.

Galactaei Tartari, 125a. 5.

Galatia, 127a. 1.

Gandarae Patanaei, 77a. 2.

Gandaridis et Snastenae situs, ibid.

Ganessus, 55a. 2.

Gangaridis praeses perimitur, 35a. r
; 40b. 4.

Ganges, 576. 4.

Gansada Miramxam proditionis insimulat, 133a. 3.

Garsias Tauorae, 10a. 4.

Gelalebad [sfc], zelus ad cultum, urbs, 84a. 3;

85a. 1. 3.

Gentilium superstitio expiandi peccata, 11a. 3;

eorum Setamia, ira. 4; ad Maturanum sese in

Jomane eluutit, 54a. 2.

Gentilitiae inferiae. 15a. 2.

Gentiles frequenter uentitant, 37a. 2.

Georgiani, Hj'rcani, uulgo Gnrg., 124 b. 3.

Getae Indici et eorum cultus, 67a. 2.

Gigantum cum dijs bella, 55a. 1.

Gladiatorij ludi, 37a. 4.

Goa, metropolis Indiae, yb. 2.
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Goaleris, urbs, 176. i
;

ibi uestigia sunt sacrarum

imaginum, b. 2; earn olim Christian! tenuerunt,

b. 3; in ea Babacapurius colitur, 18a. 1; eius

arx procerum est ergastulum, 146. 2.

Gorus et Goorcathiri, i.e. Gori sella, 81a. r.

Gouindiuar, idoli uicus, 59b. 3.

H
Hsereditates, 1126. 2.

Hasarmotus, 138a. 4.

Hebnei pueri tres in torn ace, 26 b. 4.

Helacmn, Parthise urbs, 136a. r.

Henricns IV, Castellae Rex, 1216. 2; 1346. 3.

Henricus, Lusitanise Rex, diem claudit, 12a. 3

73a. 3 ; sanctitas illius, a. 4.

Henricus Tauorae, Goae Archiepiscopus, 7a, 1.

Heremitae Christiani, 84a. x.

Hipanis, uel Bibasis, Macedoniae excursions ter

minus, Gob. 1.

Homines ad excellentium uenerationem ducuntur,

9 b. 1.

Hyperbole, noa. 3.

Hyrcani et Armeni Palesthinam petunt, 1226. 2.

Hyrcanum mare, 1386. 5.

Hyrcani, Georgiani, vulgo Gurg., 124/;. 3.

I*
Iberia, 1246. 4.

Iconium, Bvcaoniae urbs, 1196. 4; ueterum Tur-

carurn sedes, 120a. 1.

Idanthyrsus, Scytha, 140a. 2.

Idaea sacra,. 17a. 3.

Ignatius Azeuedius, 106 b. 3.

Ignis examen proponitur ab Agarenis, 25 b. 4;

et a Zelaldino, 26a. 1.

Ignis indicium quare dubium et incertum, 27a. 2.

Imaus mons ferro et chalybe abundat, 56 b. 4 ;

Cuamaus dicitur, 5 76. 3; eius habitatores

gentiles, b. 3; fertilis. 61a. 4; idem Caspus,

85 b. 2; idem Imaus, 1386. 2.

Imperium Equebaricum, 92 a. 1. 2

Incendij foeminarum mos, 38a. 1.

India intra Gangem et eius oramaritima, 1156 3 ;

peramoena, ex natura cuiusque tractus diuersos

fructus edit, 1156. 4; ea olim potiti sunt reges

Christiani, 116a. 4; eius Rex Temurum superat,

130a. 1; euis in Paharopaniso prxesidia, 130a.

4 ;
eius aestas, 65a. 3.

Indise Minoris quattuor prxefecturse, 130a. 3.

Indorum superstitio, 52 b. 3. 4; aedificia, 1086. 3.

Indoscytha nouae sectxe author, Sou. 4.

Indoscythia, 1x7a. 4; a Scythis habitata, 139 b. 3.

Indus, fluuius, 66b. 4; quantus, 686.3; aurifer,

6. 4; eius origo et descriptio 6. 4; incremen-

tum et caussa, 69a. 2. 3; deerementum, 89a. 2.

Inferiae gentilitiae, 15a. 2.

Inimicitiarum caussa, 93a 4; b. 1.

Innocentius Ouartus, Pontif. Max., 1386. 4.

Institutio Agarenica damnatur, 386. 2.

Institutio liberorum Zelaldini, 1106. 4; xna. 1.

Institutum 'I'artarorum, 406. 1.

Interamnis Indi & Bydaspis, 666. 2.

Interamnis Sandabalis & i\.dris, 62a. 3.

Ismael Culicanus, 56. 4; [6a. 1].

Ismael Sophus
.
92 a. 4.

Israelitici ternpli supellectilia, 78 a. 2.

J

Jachis, Xacattae regis filius, 1206. 4; occasum

petit, 121a. 2; regnat, a. 3.

Jacobus Lopezius Coutignus, 936. 3.

Jacobus Soria, pirata, 1066. 3.

Jadondas, Brachmana, 97a. 2.

Jansas, Temuri ex sorore nepos, 13x6. 3 ;
133a. 5.

J apetus, 138a. 4.

Japones, Niphotisi, 107a. 1.

Japonensium Reges, 30a. 3.

Jataxqhana, domus sitis, 112a. 5.

Jaxartes, fluuius, 1216. 2; 128a. 4.

Jazygae, 120a. 1.

Jectanus, 138a. 4.

Joannes Athaidius, 946. 2.

Jogues se annosos prxedicant, 656. 2; ad rem

auidi, 6. 4; eorum familixe, 976. 3; multa con-

fingunt, 1166. x.

Jomanes, 54a. 1; 566. 2; eius fontes, 576. 4.

Josephi Ruytasii praesidis fides, 41a. 4; 6. 1;

conuiuium dat Regi, 66a. 1.

Juris dicendi potestas, 52a. 4.

Juuenes nouem captantur et pro fide necantur,

93^- 3 1 9Aa - 1
i

fluo alij pro religione occum-

bunt, 1036. 4.

L

Dacertae genus quoddam creditur basiliscus, 156.

2.

Lahurum, metropolis, 596. 3; gob. 2. 4.

1 The words beginning with J are placed under I in the original. We have separated them.
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Lana, bombycino et serico tenuior, 61 b. i.

Landiqhana, 83a. 1.

Lanthinus, Scytha, 140a. 2.

Lanugo arborea, 1386. 3.

Lapides, interuallorum itineris metae, 22 b. 1.

Latrones, passim, 102a. 2.

Lectores admonentur, 86a. 1.

Legatio in Lusitaniam, 104&. 4; preetermittitur,

ibid . ;
eius exitus qua fuerit mente Zelaldinus

indicium facit, 105a. 2.

Legatio prsesidis Turcici ad Zelaldinum, 1116. 1.

Lex una ab initio mundi, 98 b. 5.

Lex uetus Hbbrseis data, 756. 1.

Liceri non licet equos, 113a. 1.

Loci Sacrse Scripturse, 28 b. 1. 2. 3.

Loci in Leuitico interpretatio, 29 b. 3.

Locus a simili, 29a. 1
; 75 b. 1.

Locus ab exemplo Deiparge Virginis Marirn, 29 b. 4 ;

ab exemplo Cornelij Centurionis, 29 a. 4.

Lucanus poeta, 1316. 4.

Ludi publici, 976. 2.

Ludianum, municipium, 59b. 2.

D. Ludouicus, Francorum Rex, 122a. 3.

Ludouicus Athaidius, Atouguiae dynasta, Indise

praeses, 6b. 4 ;
Sacerdotibus ad iter commeatum

dat, 76. 1.

Lunse defectus, 12a. 2.

Lusitana classis, 102 b. 3.

Lusitanorum constantiam Zelaldinus periclitatur,

5a. 4.

Lusitanorum uirtus et fortitudo, 5 b. 1.

m
Macbipara, fluuius, 14&. 2.

Machiuara, piscium uicus, 50a. 4.

Madeus Adamus creditur, 55a. 2.

Maessuris, 52 b. 3.

Mseniana, 88a. 1.

Magogus, 138a. 4; b. 4; ab eo Mongoli, b. 4.

Mahammeddes pseudopropheta, 20 b. 4 ;
eius de

beatitudine sententia, 25 b. 1 ;
fabulas agi uetat,

noa. 2; fraus eius, a. 2; impijssimus, 98 b. 3;

incestas nuptias inducit, uoa. 3; nefandum

malum non coercet, 1146. 1 ;
illi conniuet, 37a.

1; pseudopropheta, 73 b. 4; Paracleti nomen

sibi arrogat, i.e., Mustafa, 74a. .1 ; stirpis

Ismaeliticse, 74b. 4 ;
testimonium de Christo et

Maria Virgine, 25 b. 1 ;
de seipso, b. 2.

Mahammeddes Mirsachimus, Chabuli Rex, 39b. 3;

86a. 4; aciem instrait, j6b. 1; arcem reposcit

et repellitur, 41a. 4; epistolse ipsius ad Xaman-

surum tertio intercipiuntur, 56b. 4 ;
Foetiales

mittit, 71 a. 1
;
cum Faridumcano expostulat

et receptui canit, 79a. 2. 3; se in fugam dat,

59a. 3; et filium in fuga amittit, 86a. 3 ;

Gelalabadum deserit, 85a. 4 ;
ad Lahurum

castra ponit, 41a. 4; b. 1; urbem non diripit,

91a. 3. 4 ;
litteras supplices mittit, 59b. 4

;

nauiculas comburi iubet, 62b. 1
;
pedem refert,

42a. 1.

Mahammeddes Sultanus, Temuri filius, 126&. 4.

Mancinus, regulus, yob. 1
;
91a. 2.

Mancipia Samarcandam amandantur, 1256. 2.

Mandhoum, 12a. 4; Mongoli creduntur condidisse

aut certe instaurasse, b. 4; eius prsefectus,

102a. 3 ;
septenni obsidione premitur, 13a. 2

;

sepulchrorum ager, 14a. 3 ;
sepulchrum Mongoli-

corurn regum habet, 'I3&. 2; templum more

Christiano aedificatum, 14a. 2 ;
tormentum fer-

reum ibi colitur, 136. 1 ;
urbs amplissima, 12a.

4 - 5 -

Manichaeorum elementa, 53a. 1.

Mansariiuer, Christianorum municipium, 1166. 2;

eorum ritus et consuetudo, b. 4.

Manubia, 1326. 4.

Marise Deiparae Virginis effigies, 98a. 1.

Martinus Alfonsus Melius, 94b. 1.

Martius mensis, 97a. 4.

Massur, Memphis, Cayrum, 127a. 4.

Matris Zelaldini genus, 119a. 1; a Christianis

orta, 123a. 3.

Maturanum, urbs, 52a. 4; eius descriptio, 536. 4.

Medi, 1396. 2.

Medicus praeclare caussam Passionis Christi red-

dit, 75 b. 1.

Memphis, Cayrum, Massar, 127a. 4.

*Mensuratio itineris, 45 [a. 1] A

Mesopotamia, 1246. 4.

Messagetae, 1386. 5 ; 1396. 1.

Miram Sultanus, 103 b. 1. 2.

Miramxas proditionis insimulatur, 133a. 3.

Mirsachimus praeruptaobtinet, 86a. 3. [Cf. supra :

Mahammeddes Mirsachimus.]

Mithridates, 127a. 1.

Moghostan a palmis dicitur, 1216. 4; 122a. 1.

Mongalia, 1216. 3; Scythiae regio, b. 3; 13^* 2 -

l From another hand, in ink,
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Mongo, amnis, 119a. 3.

Mongoli, 13a. 1; Motigolicarum acierum ordo,

70ft. 3; instructio, yga. 4; conductitij milites,

122(7. i
;
digladiandi modus, 376. 2 ;

excursio,

99a. 3; eruptio, 119a. 2. 3; epulae, 1346. 1;

in Indiam excurrunt, 1216. 4; a Magogo orti,

1386. 4; Mandhoum condiderunt, 12b. 4; ibi

regnant, 1216. 4; nominis eorum coniectura,

119a. 3; nouas sedes quaerunt, 13a. 1; Osbe-

quij ab ijs orti, 122a. 3 ;
a Patanaeis profli-

gantur, 13a. 2
;
potus eorum, 1346. 1 ;

quidam

eorum Sacerdoti mortem parat, 101a. 3. 4 ;
102ft.

2 ;
regum ipsorum insigne, 14a. 2 ;

sepulchrum

regum, 13&. 2; eius descriptio, ft. 2; teehna et

proditio, 91a. 2; vafrum ingenium, 94ft. 4.

Mongolorum, uulgo Mangalor, a Mongolis, 1216. 4.

Mons Nerae, Paharnera, yb. 3.

Motus post Temuri mortem, 135 ft. 5.

Moysi apparet Deus in rubo, 98 ft. 5.

Mubarec, i.e. benedictus, Abdulfasilij pater: et

filij, 34ft. 2. 3.

Mussapharus Saydius, legatus, iorft. 2; 1046. 1.

Mussapharus, Oedrosiae rex, pulsus, 94a. 4.

N
Nabuchodonosor, 120a. 4.

Nagarcottum, boa. 1 ;
eius regulus, 6. 2.

Nanius, fluuius, 62 a. 2.

Naroaris et saltus et ciuitas, 16ft. 1.2; coeli Naro-

arici inclementia, ft. 2.

Naruada, fluuius, 12a. 3.

Naurus, nouendialia Mongolorum, 97 a. 3.

Nausarinum, yb. 4; Gaberaeorum sedes, 6. 4.

Natalitijs Christi disputatio, 36a. 2.

Natolia, Asia Minor, Turquia uel Turcia, 127a. 3.

Nicodemus, 30a. 3.

Nilabhum praesidium instauratur, 68ft. 2; Atac

Balatiaz, ibid.
; etymologia, 69a. 3.

Nilagau, i.e. caerulea bos, 44ft. 3.

Nilum, herba, 116a. 3.

Niphonsi, Japones, 107a. 1.

Noes, 98 ft. 5 ; 138a. S'.

Nouendiales ferke Agarenorum, 16ft. 3.

Noui nouatores Agarenis deteriores, 98a. 3.

Nourancanus, 70a. 4.

o
Obeliscus, 66a. 3 ; 82 ft. 3.

Ocypodes, uel Pegasi, Gelabdares Indici, 115a. 3;

Anch, Tartarice, 133ft. x -

Officiorum quotidiana instauratio, 112a. T.

Ommaris insolens epistola, 1366 2; bellum in

patrem, ft. 2; perfidia in fratrem, 6. 4.

Opifieiorum instrumenta noui homines prseferunt,

112a. 4.

Opinio euiusque erga suum institutum, xooft. 1.

Oppium hausto oleo mortem affert, 18a. 4.

Orbis patre pueris generosis prospieitur, 112ft. 1.

Osbeques, Cinguiseani Alius, 120 ft. 3. 4.

Osbeq Sultanus, 138a. 1.

Otthodayus, Cinguiseani Alius Christianus, 1206.

3 ;
121a. 1 ;

veneno tollitur, ft. 3.

Otthodayi milites Mongoli et Tartari/1216. 4.

P

Panchangari oppidmn, 60a. 3.

Paelum, oppidum, 59a. 3.

Pagrixi templa deijeiunt, 1326. 3.

Paharbatius fluuius, 156. 1.

Pahari, i.e. Montanus, Zelaldini Alius, 34a. 4;

patris primam aciern ducit, 70a. 4 ;
idem, 1106.

1. 2; eius comitatus, yob. 1. 2; fortitudo, 79a.

1 ;
in campo consistit, a. 3.

Paharnera, mons Nerae, yb. 3.

Paharopanisadum aborigines, 139ft. 4 -

Pabaropanisas, terra Chabul, 68 ft. 3; nya. 3.

Paharopanisus, 85ft. 2.

Paharuetus mons, 82 ft. 3. 4; 85ft. 2. 3.

Palatia noua, castrum Natoliae uel Asiae Minoris,

127a 3.

Panipatum, urbs, 57a. r.

Pannones, 120a. 1.

Pantherae, 44ft. 3.

Paphlagonia, 139ft. 2 -

Paradoxum, lira. 1.

Paramaessuris, 52 ft. 3.

Parentum indulgentia, 120ft. 3.

Pargana Peytan, Peytanensis conuentus, boa. 3.

Pavthi, 124ft. 2
5
[exules ?] dicti, 139a. 4

Parthia, 139a. 4; montosa, ibid.

Paschalitia quid significent, 31a. 3.

Pasthoum idioma, 67a. 2 ; 139&. 3.

Patanaei Mongolos profligant, 13a. 2; ijdem, 66 ft.

4; 85a. 5; 117a. 4; Gandarae et Suasteni, 77a.

2.

Paulus ictus a bestia, i6n. 2.

Parua Scythia, 139a. 3.

Payazitus Rex, 124ft. 4

1

125a. 1 ;
eius insolens

responsio, a. 2 ;
capitur, 126ft. 2.
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Pecuniarum acerui, 113a. 3.

Pecus ouis magnitudine sine sectionibus in Imao,

616. 1.

Pelusium, urbs xEgypti, 127a. 4.

Peroratio operis, 140a. 4.

Persae, 92 6. 4; eorum institutum et 1110s, mb. 4.

Persarum noua secta, 1176. 3.

Persia, 1246. 2; eius sapientes, 9 a. 1; eius linguae

Sacerdotes dant operam, a. 3; 316. 3,

Persis, 1196. 4.

Petrus Tauarius, patritius Eusitanus, 5 b. 3.

Petrus Menesius, 91a. 3.

Petrus Berna, sacerdos Frisius, seuTeuto, 106 b. 3.

Peruzij Regis genus et pietas, 556. 4 ;
aedificia et

fabricae, 56a. 1. 2. 3.

Phalegus, 138a. 5.

Phanum castrense 88b. 3.

Pharaglita, uox conficta, 74a. 2.

Phraartes, 1396. 1.

Pimpaldar, oppidum, 156. t.

Pir Mahammeddes, Temuri nepos, 133a. 5.

Pirxaurum, 79b. 4; 80b. 3.

Pirxec olid ezlamus, Sophus, 109a. 3.

Pissuri, 1386. 5.

Platani, 116 a. 1.

Plebecula in scopulis perit, 94a. 3.

Poena capitis, 1136. 4.

Poense sontibus propositae, 114a. 4.

Poloni, 1 20a. 1.

Pompeius, 127a. x.

Pontificis Romani dignitas, 96a. 4.

Pontium construendarum modus, 47a. 1.

Pontus Euxinus, 120a. 1 ; 1396. 2. [4.

Portae ferreae, Derbentum • Damarcab • arx, 1246.

Postinorum noua secta, 186. 3.

Praeceptoris lenitas, 34a. 2. 3. 4.

Praeda Samarcandam deportatur, 128a. 4.

Praefecturae, 52a. 1.

Praesidia in angustijs itinerum, 476. 1.

Praesidibus humilia imperantur, 52a. 2.

Presbyter Joannes Indicus, 116a. 4.

Proditionis caussa et initia, 396. 1. 2.

Promissis et minis agit Zelaldinus, 466. 1.

Protheus, inconstantiae symbolum, 1046. 5.

Prouerbium, 666. 2.

Prouidentia regia erga commeatum, 46a. 2.

Proxeneta Regis capite plectitur, 1146. 1.

Pueri Hebraei ties in fornace, 26b. 1.

Puerorum perfusio et baptisma, 122a. 4.

Purana Siquiri, 216. 1.

9
Qhaterbagus, Persiae oppidum, 125a. 3.

Ohoiamundus, 82a. 3.

Ohunia, oppidum, 626. 3.

Ouaesita Regis, 6ja. 4.

Ouaestio de Mahammedde, 736. 4.

Quaestor Zelaldini, 86 b. 3.

Quelemetalla, Dei uerbum, in Alcorano Christus

dicitur, 99a. 4.

Quiniscus, Phrygiae castrum, 127a. 3.

R

Raeneranum praesidium, 10b. 2.

Raffigi, 92 b. 4.

Raoi, Adris, fluuius, 616. 4.

Rasputi, Gedrosiae nobilitas, 486. 1. 3. 4.

Rassul, nuntius uel Apostolus, 89 b. 3.

Rathoi, Indiae interioris nobilitas, 486. 1. 3. 4.

Regiae uoluntatis erga Sacerdotes significationes,

39a. 1.

Regij filij indoles et ingetiium, 336. 3.

Reginis in itinere custodes dantur, 456. 3. 4.

Regis dementia et fortitudo, 40a. 2 ;
excusatio

futilis, 94b. 3; prouidentia, 46 a. 2.

Regni Equebarini termini, 115a. 5.

Reguli Zelaldino parent, 466 . 1 ;
illi sunt a con-

silijs, 1x06. 2.

Regulus, 15a. 2 ;
16a. 3.

Reprehensio dicti, 776. 1.

Responsiones ad quaesita Regis, 676. 1 ;
726. 2.

Rex Deiparae Virgini Mariae addictus, 98m 1 ;
in

disputationibus seutentiae moderator, 33a. 2 ;

filium instituendum Sacerdotibus tradit, 33m 4.

Rhages conuentus Ree prouincia, 1276. 3.

Rhainxandus Rex, 66a. 3; [826. 3].

Rhauadum, oppidum, 666. 1.

Rhinoceros elephantis uentrum petit, 506. 3.

Rhymnici, 139a. 1.

Riuulus salebrosus et lubricus, 66a. 2.

Roalcudz, vSpiritus Sanctus, 76a. 1.

Roalla, Dei halitus, uox inepta, 99a. 4.

Robur belli in equitatu, 516. 1.

Rodericus Vincentius, 7a. 2.

Rodolfus aegrotat grauiter, 396. 3 ;
eius constantia,

28a. 2; Cunculini necatur, 105a. 1; elogium

ipsius, 105a. 3; genus, 1066. 4; Goam redit,

1046. 5; jugulum sponte praebet, 1066. 1.

legationis prouincia ei demandatur, ya. 3. 4;

Mariae Virgini addictus earn uoti nexu fre-
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quentur collaudat, 1056. 1. 2; necis dies, 106&.

3; necis socij, ibid.; Persicum idioma breui

addiscit, 32a. 1 ; 101&. 4 ;
Regi occurrit, 90 b. 1

;

Regis filium instituit, 9ja. 3 ;
sapiens et piura

eius responsum, 9b. 4: vulnera illi imposita,

1066. 2.

Rumaeus eques, i.e., Graecus Turca, 103a. 4.

Rumor defectionis a secta, 39b. 1.

Rustici proditio, 124a. 4.

Rutheni, 120a. 1.

Ruytasius, urbs, 64a. 2.

S

Sacae, 1386. 5 ; 139&. 1.

Sacerdotum sententiam Abdulfasilius sequitur,

33a. 1 ;
admonentur a Rege, 24b. 4; Agareno-

rum placitis cum ipsis pugnant, 326. 4; Dama-

num unus uenit, 104a. 3 ;
discrimen capitis illis

obuenit, 10&. 3; dubium proponitur, 99b. 4;

Euangelij periodos conuertunt, 32a. 3 ;
101a. 3 ;

gladiatorios ludos reprehendunt, 37a. 4; Goam

alter contendit, 10 xft. 1 ;
iudicium eorum de

Regis conniuentia, 95 a. 1; laborat unus ad

mortem, 90a. 4; ocasionem conueniendi regem

captant, 24a. 1 ;
optionem Agarenis dant,

100a. 2; pecuniam accipere renuunt, 20a. 3;

periculis multis unus eorum liberatur, xoib. 1
;

Persicae linguae dant operam, 9 a. 3; 316. 3;

quaesitum eorum, 98a. 4; ad Regem deducun-

tur, 19/j. 4; Regis animum explorant, 41a. 1;

responsio illorum, 26a. 3; reuocantur, 91a. 4;

Societatis Jesu Sacerdotes duo in Gangaride,

5 b. 3; tres cum Equebare uersantur, ya. 3;

Surate mouent, 10b. 1 ;
spes lucri animarum,

95 b. 3; unus in uitae periculum uenit, 16a. 1;

ab elephante prope perijt, 50a. 4; in aliud dis-

crimen uenit, 88a. 2 ;
capitur, 102 b. 3 ;

in custo-

dia ponitur, b. 4; cum honore soluitur, 103&. r :

Damanum uenit, 104a. 3.

Sacrificiorum Agarenicorum feriae, na. 4.

Saddari oppidum, 62 b. 3.

Salices, 116a. 1.

Salomonis templum, 1096. 1.

Samarcanda, 117a. 3; eius situs et descriptio,

128a. 4; orbi Celebris, 128a. 1; eadem, 1216.

2; Cimesquint dicitur, i.e., pinguis uilla, 129a.

1 ;
agri ipsius ubertas, ibid..

;
eius urbis et im-

perij armorum insigne, ibid.

Samarcandaei, 121a. 4: eorum conspiratio, 124a.

3 -

Samba, urbs et praesidium, 62a. 1.

Samballus. fluuius, 186. 3.

Sandabalis, Xenao fluuius, 66a. 3 ;
in eius traiectu

multi pereunt, 62a. 4; b. 2; in eo insula, 62 b.

3 -

Sapor, Rex Persarum, 127a. 1.

Sarangpurum, urbs, 15a. 4.

Sarindum, 5 8b. 3.

Sarmatia, unde dicta, 138&. 1 ; 139&. 3.

Sarmaticum mare, 119a. 3.

Satanulge, Zaradrus fluuius, 59a. 4.

Sauromatae, 107a. 1 ; 1396. 2.

*Sehoeni ferrei, 1 45a. 1.

Scribae, 111&. 3. 4.

Scripturae Sacrae loci, 28 b. 1. 2. 3.

Scythae, 9 yb. 1 ;
128a. 4; administratio priscorutn

Scytharum, 119a. 3; Aramaei dicti olim, 1386.

1; bellica laude semper clari, 139a 3; eruptio

illorum, 119a. 2. 3; finitimis uectigales, a. 2;

nomina uaria sortiuntur, 139a. 1 ; eorum origo,

138a. 4; studia diuersa, 139a. 1; unde dicti,

138a. 4.

Scythia, 138&. 1 ;
Serica, b. 2.

Scytliotauri, 139a. 4.

Sebas, 138a. 4 ;
b. 2.

Sebaste, urbs Cappadociae, 125a. 3; diripitur a

Temuro, a. 4 ;
ciues immaniter perduntur,

132a. 2.

Sebastianus, Rusitaniae Rex, 73a. 4; 88a. 1.

Sedani, nunc Decani, 1046. 1.

Sem, 138a. 5.

Senaensis prseses, ma. 5; eius nuntij, b. 1.

Sententia dispar gentilium de natura deorum,

52 b. 4.

September mensis, 89a. 2.

Septemuiri, ma. 3.

Serae uel Seres Cathaini, 1306. 2; bombycini et

serici inuentores, 131a. 1 ; 1386. 3.

Serarum rex, 130a. 4; eius copiae, b.\ 4.

Seres, 121a. 2.

Serica, nunc Cathaium, 1306. 2.

Serpens cristatus, 1186. 3.

Seruorum Scythicorum bellum, 140a. 3.

Sethis, 52 b. 3.

Sigillum regium, 1136. x.

A simili locus, 29a. 1.

1 Schoena: ferreae” in the MS.
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Similitudo, 72a. 4.

Simiorum praestigia, 54a. 4

Sinae, 107a. x.

Siti exercitus fatigatur, 63a. r.

Situs quattuor concursantium montium, 85 ft. 3.

Siurange urbs, 156. x; soli eius pestilens natura,

et uenenat[arum bestiolarum] multitudo, ibid.;

lacertse quoddam genus liabet quod creditur

basiliscus, b. 2 ;
tugurijs rotundis et humilibus

extructa, 16a. 3.

Sogdiana, 117a. 3; 128a. 4.

Sogdiani, 97a. 4; 121a. 3.

Sonipatum, 56 b. 3.

Sopharis desertoris sepulchrum, xoa. 2.

Sophus, 22 b. 2; 236. 4.

Sophus Ismael, 92a. 4.

Sorsus, Hvrcanorum rex Christianus, 137a. 3;

Xacattseos fundit et fugat, n. 4.

Spectacula dantur, 97ft. 2.

Spiritus Sanetus promittitur, 74b. 1 ;
Rhoaleudz,

76a. 1.

Stella mons, 127a. 1.

Stephani prothomartyris reliquiae, 9 b. 3.

Stipulator Regius, 113a. 1.

Suasthenae et Gandaridis situs, 77a. 2.

Suastheni Patanaei, ibid.

Suasthus fluuius, Axtnagar flumen, 69a. 2.

Sultan Hammedus, 133a. 5.

Sultanus Mekkse, superstitionum Agarenicarum

antistes, 100a. 1.

Superstitio stulta, 112a. 1.

Surana, oppidutn, 12a. 2.

Surate, 7 b. 4; descriptio, 10a. 1; impium pro

sancto colit, xoa. 3; Qhoia Sopharis sepul-

ehrum habet, a. 2; Taphi vel Taphti fluuio

alluitur, a. 1.

Suratensis gubernator, 1026. 4.

Susse, 12yb. 3.

Syluse ineendium, 71ft. 1.

Syria, 127a. 3.

T
Tagladaius, Xacattae filius, 1206. 4; ad austrum

proficiscitur, 121a. 3.

Tagondareanus Nicolaus, 122a. 4.

Talabqhoda, Dei uestigator, 96b. 3.

Talicia, Temuri hortus, 128b. 2.

Tanais, fluuius, 120a. 1 ;
139ft. 2 -

Tanissaris emporium, 57a. 2.

Taphi vel Taphti fluuius Suratem alluit, 10a. 1.

Taragay uicus, 123ft.

Tarchanes Mongoli Synthum tenent, 121ft. 4.

Tarcon, castrum, 124ft. 4 -

Tartari ssepe in Indiam excurrunt, 1216 4 ;
ijdem,

1246. 3; Galactaei, 125a. 5; eorum eruptio,

1193. 2. 3; institutum, 40ft. x
;
Tatar dicuntur,

119a. 4.

Tartaria, 138&. 2.

Taurica Chersonesus, 139a. 3.

Taurus mons, 126a. 1.

Teheranum, castrum Rhagensis conuentus, 127ft.

3 -

Temurus, 85ft. 4; accusatur, 1236.3; sedificandi

celeritas ipsius, 1336. 4; dEgyptum petit, 127a.

4; apophthegmata illius, 1356. x; armorum

signum, 1336. 2; aulae assidui, 134ft. 31 bibaci-

tas, 135a. 3; cadauerum struem excitat,

132a. 4; Cappadociam petit, 1246. 4; eius

aetate Christiani erant in India, 1166. 1 ;
cog-

nomina, 1356.4; comprehendi iubetur, 1236. 4 ;

consilium illius, 131a. 5; ft. 1. 2. 3; conuiuia,

134a. 1; Coramxam uincit, 124ft. 31 curam

habet suarum copiarum, 127a. 5; crudelitas

illius, 135a. 3 ;
dignitatis militaris insigne,

133ft. 31 diuitiae, 132ft. 4; domesticus famula-

tus, 133a. 5; elephantum cuneum eludit, 130a.

r; excursiones eius, 124ft. 3- 41 exempla cru-

delitatis, 135a. 4; fallaciter se mortuum renun-

tiari iubet, 132a. 3; familia eius, 133a. 2;

feritas in conuiuijs, 134a. 2; filij, 133 a. 3;

flagellum Dei, 125ft. 41 fortutia, 1296. 4; gene-

rosi eius fauxuli, 133 ft. 1
;
genus usque ad Zelal-

dinum, 1376. 1. 4; habitudo corporis, 134ft. 51

imperata, 1 33ft. 2 ;
imperij eius intercapedo et

termini, 127ft. 1
1
imperatorem trucidat, I24«.

4; indoles et ingenium, 123 ft. 2; 134ft. 51

initia, 123d:. 4; iuris dicendi modus, 134ft. 3- 4 1

Langh. cognominatur . 124ft. 2
1
legatos accipit,

1346. 1; litterae ipsius minaces, 12512. 1; ludi,

134a. 1 ;
miles priuatus, 1236. 1 ;

Minoris Indiae

partem obtinet, 130a. 3; mores eius publici et

priuati, 131a. 2; mors, 134ft. 41 xnotus post

eius mortem, 1356. 5; nepotes eius arctantur,

117a. 2; nepotes qui ? 133d. 3; odij eius in

Christianos caussa, 1326. 1; ornamenta cor-

poris et animi, X3ia. 3; Paiazitto ludos facit.

127a. 1. 2; patria, 123ft. ^ perfidia, 134a. 4

;

Persiam fraude ocupat, 124ft. 2 !
posxia ab eo

proposita, 133ft. 2
1
posted, 86a. 1; posteritas

eius non exoleuit, 137ft. 31 Pr*do fit, 123ft. 3 1
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prouincias attribuit, 133a. 3. 4; regem TEgypti

fugat, 127m 4; regnum ocupat 124a. 4;

rex a pueris salutatur, 12yb. 3; rex ex

praedone, 124a. 4; sseuitia in suos, 132 a. 3;

Samarcandae plebem aduentitijs auget, 1286.

5 ;
senectutis studia, I33 &- 2; sontium pcenae,

134&. 3. 4; superatur, 130(7. 1; superstitio,

135a. 2; teclina eius in Caffenses, 132a. 3;

technae, 126a. i. 2. 3. 4 ;
Totamixum secundum

superat, 128a. 2 ;
tribunum Persam pellicit,

12477. 1 ;
truculentiam dolis admiscet, 132a. 1

;

turmam camelorum abigit, 130&. 1; vectigal

denegat, 130a. 4; vexillorum color, 131a. 4;

vires corporis, 135a. 1 ;
vulnera accipit, 124a.

1 ; uxorem Samarcandaei imperatoris ducit,

124a. 4 ;
uxores eius, 133a. 2; Zelaldini stem-

matis caput, 12377. 4.

Testimonia Sacrae Scripturae, 74b. x

Theraphim, 8a. 3.

Thesina fluuius, 1276. 3.

D. Thomas, 6yb. 4 ;
68a. 1

; 1156. 3.

Thomyris, Amazonum regina, 140a. t.

Tonsores plurimi Maturani, 54a. 2.

Torrens lethifer, 59 b. 2.

Totamixus, 123a. 2.

Totamixus secundus, ibid. ;
Tetnuro bellum affert,

1276. 3; a Temuro uincitur, 12877. 2; bellum

instaurat, uincitur, animos suorum offendit, a.

3; ab Ediguio funditur, 1296. 1; cum filijs ad

Temurum confugit, b. 2.

Trapezuntis imperator, 127&. r.

Tres pueri in fornace, 26b. 1.

Tribunus quidam in flumine exponitur, 4877. 1.

Tuguria rotunda et humilia Siurange, 1677. 3.

Tuguria popularium Agarenorum demissa et vilia,

1136. 4.

Turcicorum regum uictoriae et imperium, 14071. 4.

Turquia, uel Turcia, Natolia, Asia Minor, 127a. 3.

U l

Urbium sedificationes, 11877. 4.

Usena, emporium, 146. 2.

Uxores Regis, 456. 2.

Uxores, rex TEgypti, 140a. 2.

Uxorum duse forma; ex Mahammeddis pseudo-

prophetse instituto, 11077. 3 ;
earum multitudine

reges suos in officio continent, 11077. 4.

V
Valerianus Caesar, 12777. 2.

Vania, seu Vanianes, Pythagoraei, 103&. 4; olim

Germanes, 10477. 1.

Vectigalia amplissima, 112b. 1.

Verbum Patris, Christus, 997?. 1.

Vexilla nigra internecionis portentum, 4277. 3.

Viana, Persiae urbs, 1366. 2.

Victoriarum Zelaldini enumeratio, 11877. 3.

Vindius mons, 2177. 4.

Viztnus, Maturani conditor, 526. 1.

X
Xa Ismael, idem Sophus, uulgo Sophi, 92a. 4.

Xacattsei prsefecturis praeficiuntur, 110&. 3; a

Xacatta dicti, 120&. 4.

Xacattsei Tartari, 1216. 2.

Xacattas, 120&. 3; filios ad bellandum mittit,

12177. 1 ;
Seras petit, a. 2 ;

necatur, a. 3.

Xamansurus, summus regiarum facultatum cu-

rator, proditor, 39 b. 2 ;
eius ad Mirsachimum

litterm, b. 3 ;
eas Rex intercipit, 4077. 1 ; coniura-

tionern secundo repetit, a. 4; vafrum eius con-

silium in Regis perniciem, b. 2. 3; eius proditio

secundo deprehenditur, 4177. 3 ;
secundo a Rege

soluitur, 42a. 2 ;
Badi suspenditur, 5 777. 2.

Xanthij
, 1386. 5.

Xaregolam, seruorum urbs, 83a. 3.

Xatini mercaturam faciunt, 1306. 4.

Xeaorum factio, 92a. 4.

Xec olid ezlamus, 109a. 3.

Xecus, Zelaldini filius natu maximus, 80a. 1

;

1106. 1. 2.

Xecus Gemalus, Regis leuir, 86b. 4.

Xelebius, Paiazitti filius, 125a. 4; a Temuro con-

temnitur, ibid.

Xenao, Sandabalis, 62a. 3.

Xeulum, urbs et castrum, yb. 2.

Xerxes Rex, 126b. 4.

z
Zaradrus, Satanulge, 59a. 4.

Zaretanus, 12577. 2; eius in Christianos beneuolen-

tia, 1326. 2.

Zelaldinus rnagnus, Mongolorum Rex, 5a. 2;

aciem instruit, yob. 3; acies qusedam eius iu-

foeliciter confligit, 138a. 2; aduentitios accipi-

1 1 have separated the words beginning with U

,

from those which we now write with V.
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endi mos eius, in a. 4. 5; aedificandi celeritas,

109a. 3 ; aedificiorum splendor, 1086. 3 ;
Agarae

nascitur, et Rex primum salutatur, 22 6. 4;

Agarenum superstitione, se denegat, 966. 3;

Agiscocanum in Gangaridem mittit, 42a. 3;

animum suum aperit, 25a. 1; 906. 2; argen-

tariam facit, 1126. 3; arma, 108a. 3; aula,

1076. 3; auiditas, 1126. 3; Babacapurio ad-

dictus est, 186. 3; beneuolentia ipsius erga

Christianos est haereditaria, 123a. 3; benignitas

illius, 716. 2 ;
bubalis carnibus gentilica super-

stitione interdicit, 101a. 5 ;
Calanuri regijs

insignibus honestatur, 60a. 4; castra dimittit,

91a. 4; Chabulum magnis itineribus petit, 79 6.

4; Chabuli popularibus impunitatem dat, 86 6.

1 ;
Christi effigiem palarn exoseulatur, 786. 2 ;

commiseratio ipsius ofiiciosa, 576. 1; consilium

capiendi modus, 111a. 2; consultationes fre-

quentes, 69 6. 2; crudelitas nimia et inepta,

81a. 2 ;
ditissimus omnium regum Orientis,

113a. 2; doli, 95 a. 3; dubium reddunt legum

multiplicitas, 996. 2; Emaumi filius, 22 6. 3;

ethologos libenter audit, 110a. 1 ;
Evangelij

librum postulat, 6a. 4, excursionem suorum

in Damanicum agrum damnat, gob. 2 ;
fabri-

libus deditus, 77a. 3; fabulis fidem tribuit,

55a. 1; faeciales excipit, 71a. 2; dimittit, 766.

2; Fattepurum condit, 21a. 4; uenit, 9x6. x.

filijs quid integrum relinquat, 96b. 4; filios et

aliquot proceres in sacellum Sacerdotum ad-

ducit, 316. 1 ;
foelicitas ipsius, 91 b. x; forma et

habitudo, xo66. 4 ;
Gedrosiae magnam partem

occupat, 115 b. 2; gentilibus fauet, 101a, 1;

genus eius paternum, 123a. 4; genus mater-

num, 96b . 4; Jesvm adora'c, 316. 1; impedi-

menta Gelalabadi relinquit, 80a. 2; incom-

moda accipit, 866. 2 ;
Indiae Rex est, 129b.

5; ingenium eius, 10712.4; inequitandi dignitas,

108a. 4 ;
in suam fidem accipit Sacerdotes, 6b.

2 ;
iter agit secus montes, 466. 3 ;

labor indefes-

sus ipsius, 138a. 1 ;
laxamentum exercitui dat,

63a. 1; 68 b. 1; lenitas illius, 656. 4 ;
litterarum

est ignarus, 1096. 4. 5; litteras ad Pontificem

Maximum scribi iubet, 96b. 1. 2; Mahammed-

dica praecepta flocci facit, 108a. 2 ;
Mariam

Virginem ueneratur, 107a. 4; mensa eius fru-

galis, 108a. 5 ;
mercaturam facit, 1126. 3; mores

eius, 107a. 4; Nagarcottum petit, 60a. 1;

negotia uersat, 1076. 4; nuntium ad Pontifi-

cem Sumtnum mittit, 96 b. 1. 2 ;
opificia exercet,

1096. 2; orationem ad sororem suam habet,

87a. 2; otium eius, 1076. 4; pagos iucendit,

886. 4 ;
pcena quaedam ab eo proposita, 1336. 2;

parcus est, 113a. 2; parasitos alit plurimos,

1076.4; praesidia constituit; 80a. 1; propensio

eius, X076. 2
;
Protheo similis, 1046. 5 ;

posto

se proluit, 1086. 2; quaestor eius capitur, 866.

3 ; reditum a bello instituit, 876. 2 ;
regni

praesidium constituit, 43a. 2 ; Rodolfi necem

mceret, 105a. 1; Rodolfum diligit, 106a. 2. 3;

Rex primum renuntiatur, 118a. 1; Sacerdotes

laudibus ornat, 90a. 1.3; 96 a. 3 ;
in uiciniores

aedes deducit, 31a. 3 ; eis de mensa mittit, a. 4

;

in eorum domicilium uenit, 31a. 4; salutantes

nutu capitis resalutat, 386. 4; sectam nouam

meditatur, xoia. 4; solem ueneratur, 1016. 1;

Sophi hortatui paret, 226. 2; 236. 4; stipem

Cbristianis imperat, 596. 4; Agarenis erogat,

88a. 4; Talabqhoda, i.e., Dei uestigatorem se

dicit, 966. 3; triumphat, 866. 2; varia inter-

rogat, 716. 3 ;
vectigales hostis sui sibi conciliat,

466. 1; venationem indicit, i.e. bellum, 416. 4;

veneficos in concilium adhibet, 696. 3; veneni

periculum qui declinet, 1086. 1 ;
vestitus eius,

108a. 3; victoriae, 916. 1; vino abstinet, 1086.

2; uxorem matrem familias Gelalabadi relin-

quit, 80a. 2
;
uxorem Daudi regis Patanaeorum

in castris circumfert, 81a. 4 ;
Xamansuri pro-

ditionem deprehendit, 40a. 1 ;
secundo eum

solvit, 42a. 2 ;
Badi suspendi iubet, 57a. 2. [Cf.

also : Equebaris
;
Regiae . . . ;

Rex; Victoriarum,

etc.']

Zopiron, Alexandri dux, 140a. 3.

FINIS.
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APPENDIX A.

^Between fol. 136&. and fol. 137a. a loose leaf is bound up, containing a later? rough draft, which was intended

it would appear, as an improvement on the historical sketch of the Scythians (fol. 138a. 4—fol. 140a. 4). We insert it

as an appendix. No special entries to it will be found in the Index.]

Verum etiamsi Scythis, non ut caeteris barbaris ut sunt Brazilij et syluestres Ethiopes Strdb. lib.

Manicongij rudis et inconditus sensus est. Ouidam enim eorum sapientiae studijs exculti olim
'

Diog . Laert.

illustri laude celebrati sunt: in ijs Anacharsis summi pkilosophi laudem habuit. Egregie autem llb ' I-

rerum humanarum contemptione et despicientia, deinde eonstantia in dicendo commendatur, 1

cum tantam capere dicant sapientiam quantam gens capit semper armata. Illud Ennij in eos
dJ

u% l

n̂ai.

detorqueri potest : Acaridae bellipotentes sunt magis quam sapientipotentes. [C. 56].

PROGRESSES ET MORES.

Scytharum gens antiquissima semper habita bipartite distributa est, sicuti fieri in Arabia et S/mb. lib. 2.

in Affrica hac nostra tempestate uidemus. * Nam Scythis quibusdam hominibus 2 inter se olim Nomades.
Conanj.

fines nulli, neque enim agrum exercebant, nee domus illis ulla aut tectum aut sedes erat, armenta Amaxobij.

et pecora semper pascentibus, et per solitudines errare solitis. Uxores liberosque secum in Gaiactophagi.

plaustris, corijs ad arcendas pluuias et uim frigorum hyememque excipiendam et substruendam

communitis uehebant, quibus pro domibus utebantur : lacte et melle uescebantur, lanae his usus

ac uestium ignotus, et quoniam continuis frigoribus urerentur, pellibus ferinis seu murinis uestie-

bantur, et Scythiam qua uel fors uel cuiusque voluntas ferebat uniuersam pererrabant, et hi

quidem Essedones dicebantur qui caluitijs suorum parentum auro cinctis pro poculis utebantur. Pius 2»«.

Gens alia Scytharum fama nostratibus primum nota, quae societatis hominum et uitae communi-

tatis amans ciuitates instituit, parua numero et propter ignobilitatem contempta, iuxta Araxim.

et ab aquilonibus Caspij Maris consedisse ac cis et ultra Imaum ad solis orturn progressa. sui
^^

Styab - “ b -

imperij fines propagasse narratur. Scythis cis Imaum Dahae olim et Daci annumerabantur. Illis
l ^

>l0d '

ap

l

^[

uero qui ultra Imaum degunt Sacse et Messagetse, Dahis adscribuntur Aparmi qui Hircanis et

eorum mari proxime adiacent, turn Xanthij, deinde Pissuri, et Indoscythae, qui Indiae sunt
def)

t

1

rabo ’ lbi~

contermini usque ad oppositam Asiae regionem quae Arachosia dicitur. Saciset Messagetis dantur Diod. ibid.

Sarmatae quos a Scythis oriri ueteres etiam tradiderunt. Aiunt uero qui genealogiam scripserunt
jl0

S)™ b '

2 \’A'

ad Alangumi [ sic
]
usque aetatem maiorem natu regis filium uniuerso regno dominari solitum. 2°-

Tatarem et Mongolum primos regnum fuisse partitos. Tatarem Scythiae extra Imaum, Mongolum crlteT.De

Scythiae intra Imaum imperium tenuisse et suo quemque regno nomen indidisse, et utriusque

imperium Imai terminis definijsse, Tartariae ab occidente sole, Mogaliae ab ortu eiusdem.

Ptholemaei interpres aliter sentire uidetur. (Eib. 6, cap. 15, tab. Asiae 8.)
||

VIRTUS BEEEICA.

Fuerunt semper Scythae bellica laude clari. Nam Dahae Bactrianum et Parthicum imperium

condiderunt, quod Romanos haud mediocriter lacessiuit. Nam Arsaces, homo Scytha. Callinici
^

-

* Added, in a variant of this sentence to be found at foot; “ ut qui eius coustantiam imitarentur

17011/, i.e., a Scythis orationem imitari diceretur. Huic ancorte et figuli rotse inuenta tribuunt.

5 1st : Hominibus eorum.

T7)«/ a-no 2kv9uv fjcrod. Mc.-
ponii . lib. 4
[I 27d
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Demetrij potentiam cum Daharum exili manu declinans : ad Parthos sui generis homines, qui Sabell.En-

olim seditione domo puisi quasi exules (quod nomen ipsum sonat) paruam eamque montosam
nea ' 6 hb ' 6 '

regionem colebant
:
praecepit atque, i

j
s qui forte obstiterunt superatis, caeteros ad suum imperium

adduxit. Cuius stirpis fuere: Arsaces, cuius filius Pampatus, Pharnaces, Mithridates, et alij ad Diod. Sic.

Phraartem usque qui, rebus cum Romanis compositis, liberos suos Caesari Augusto credidit : et

nepotes obsides dedit. Sacae autem et Messagetae qui a regibus more patriae nomen acceperunt

ex prouincijs a se bello subactis in alias praefecturas colonias deduxerunt • alteram quidem eam-

que maximam ex Assyrijs, quae inter Paphlagoniam et Pontum Bythiniae posita est • quae regio Pthol.lib. 5.

, . . . . . . cap. 1. tab. 1.

Turcarum aborigines tanquam oua colubri iouit, quae ubi toetum exclusit, hoc uiperarum, Asia.

genimine (liceat hoc uerbo uti) ipsum Pontum, Paphlagoniam, Bithiniam, Minorem Asiam,

Lydiam, Cariam, Eyciam, Pamphiliam, Eycaoniam, Galatiam, Cappadociam, Minorem Armeniam

Chersonesum denique omnem intra Eupliratem, quae postea Magna Tartaria uocata est, compleuit

Alteram ex Medis quain pone Tanaim collocarunt • eiusque habitatores ab oculorum forma

Sauromatae dicti sunt. Sunt enim oculis exiguis et lacertse, quae Greece aaypo$ dicitur, similibus Rod Gonsal.

Indoscythiam ad Paharopanisadem ipsi etiam condiderunt, cuius incolae hac aetate Patanaei ab.

urbe quadam principe, et Delazacqui, i.e. ex corde ueri, et alijs nominibus appellantur. Et

Patanaei Parthorum Bactrarumque ex Scythico et Medico rnixto idiomate utuntur, quod Pastoum Sabellicus,

ibid.

uocant. Hos etiam Persae Auftganos [ sic ]
nominant. Nam ab Eucratide primum Bactrse, deinde

Parthi : Eucratidis filio interfecto, a Mithridate Arsacis pronepote in earn regionem inuecti sunt. Just - lib - 2 -

Just. lib. 1.

Imperium Asiee ter quaesiere; ipsi perpetuo ab alieno imperio aut intacti aut inuicti [remansere?]

Ipsi Vxorem SEgypti regem, qui illis bellum inferre omnium primus ausus est, tanta uirtute

fugarunt, ut ultra Nili paludes exercitu atque omnibus belli impedimentis relictis impellerent.

Ipsi sub Eanthino, imperatore suo, Darium superarunt. Idanthyrsus item Scytha, domita Asia,

in SEgyptum usque excurrit. Asiam mille quingentis annis uectigalem habuerunt. Nomades Strabo.

Scenitae [?] Bactrianam Graecis abstulere. Zopirona, Alexandri Magni ducem, uictum e
,b ' ' 3 '

suis finibus abegerunt, Seruorum exercitum flagellis et bacillis ut olim Romani subegerunt.

Romanorum audiuere, non sensere arma. Ac non solum uiri inter Scythas, uerurn etiam foeminse Just - lib - l -

magnam ex bellis gloriam reportarunt. Nam cum aliquando ad foeminas deuenisset, mirum est

quanta uirtute atque animi fortitudine decertarint. Nam Thomyris, Amazonum regina, solertis.

simo belli consilio ducentos mille Persas montium angustijs inclusos instructis insidijs trucidauit.,

et Cyrum Persarum regem captum in crucem egit, cuius exectum caput utri pleno sanguine includi

iussit cum hac exprobratione :

<c
Satia,” inquit, “ te sanguine quod sitisti.” Sarmatae maximam

Tauricae Chersonesi partem annis obtinuerunt, cui nomen parua Scythia [sfc] indiderunt. D 'od• Stc•

Cuius incolae Scythotauri dicti sunt, quos memoriae proditum est aduenas Dianae pro hostijs im-lib 1, cap. 3 .

. Sabell. En-
maniter caedere consueuisse. Atque ad hanc usque diem uel ueteres Scythae uel Sarmatae uel qui nea. 9, Hb. 6 .

ab ijs orti sunt, Tartari et Mongoli, et prae caeteris Turcae nihil prope conati sunt, nihil susceperunt, Just ' llh ' 2 '

quod cum magna sui nominis dignitate ex uoto atque ex sententia non perfecerint. Quod uti-

nam fecisSet Deus ne cum tanto Christianae Reip. damno orbis utriuersus experimento comperisset.

Nam Turcae ab Otthomano Turcarum stirpis capite ad Amurathem, cuius ego fui seruus, inter*

medij reges bellica uirtute orbem prope dimidium ocuparunt.
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Texts from Monserrate’s lost Bk. II quoted by Col. F. Wilford.

The texts from Monserrate’s writings quoted by Col. F. Wilford will prove that the MS. in

his possession was different from the one here edited.

At the risk of being taken to task for the length of this appendix, I must quote Monserrate’s

passages together with Wilford’s context. As for Wilford’s theories, I do not comment on them.

If, in the case of a passage (my No. 6 )
I reproduce at some length Wilford’s views on ancient

traces of Christianity in North India, it is because they are so interesting when compared with

Monserrate’s.

i. Asiatick Researches
,
VI (1799), pp. 496-497, Art.: On Mount Caucasus.

[496]. The Parapomisean hills, or at least part of them, are called also Parnassus
,
and

Parnessus, by Dionysius Periegetes, Priscian, and F. Avienus: this last appellation has been

supposed to be only a corruption, or contraction from the first. But the difference is so great,

that, in my humble opinion, these are really two different denominations of the same moun-

tainous tract, at least, or part of it. These mountains are in general called Devanica in the

Hindu sacred books, because they were full of Devas or gods, and holy Rishis and Brahmens
,

who are emphatically called the gods of the earth, or Bhu-devas. They lived, according to the

Puranas
,
in bowers or huts, called Parnasdlas or Parnasas, because the}?- were made of leaves, for

such is the Sanscrit expression, whilst we should say, built with twigs and branches. Indeed

the leaves are the most conspicuous part, because in India when dry, they generally adhere still

to the boughs they grew upon. The most celebrated amongst these Parnasas was that of the

famous Atrt, whose history is closely connected with that of the British islands and other

western regions. It was situated on an insulated hill, called in the Puranas Mem, and by the

Greeks Meros. It is supposed by the Hindus to be a splinter from the larger Mem
;

J and that

the gods come and reside upon it occasionally. Its situation was ascertained by the late Mr.

Foster, by my friend Mirza Mogul Beg, and by P. Monserrat, who accompanied the

Emperor Acbar in his expedition to Cabul in the year 1581. It [497 ] is called to this day Mer-

coh and Mar-coh
,
or the mountain of Mer or Mem

;
for in the spoken dialects, they often say

Mer for Mem, and in the Treloci-derpana, we constantly read Mer for Mem. It is on the road

between Peishower and Jalalabad

;

and about twenty-four miles from the latter, on the banks of

the Landi-Sindh or Cameh river. It is now a bare rock, the river which formerly ran to the south

of it, having carried away all the earth from the lower parts; and the earth above being no longer

supported, was also washed away by the rains. From its dismal appearance, it was called Be-

dowlat by the Emperor Humayun. It looks like a single stone, without any fissure. It extends

from the west to the east. It rises abruptly from the plain in which it stands
;
from the bottom

to the top; P. Monserrat reckons about 2000 feet, and it is about six furlongs in length : its

distance from the nearest hill is about three miles. The ground to the south and east is marshy,

being the old bed of the river : to the west are seen several triangular entrances into caves. To

the east at the distance of three miles, is a wretched village, called Bissour or Bissowly (Bussowul

in Major Rennell’s map), which about two hundred years ago was a pretty large town. To the

west are the villages of Ambarcand and Battercote, close to which NadirshTh encamped; and as

l Cf. F. Wilford, As. Res., VIII, (1805), p. 315.
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there is no other encamping ground near this place for a numerous army, we may safely conclude

this to be the very spot on which Alexander encamped near the town of Nysa, which extended

all round the mountain. Besides, his camp was near the sepulchres of the inhabitants, which

were to the west of the mountain ” 1

2. Asiatick Researches, VIII (1805), pp. 322-324. Art.: An Essay on the Sacred Isles of the

West.

[322 ]. From Mdna-Sarovara
,

or, according to the vulgar pronunciation, Man-saraur
,
the

lake of Mana or Manasa, issues the Ganges. According to Puran-gir, who accompanied the

late Lama to China, and had seen that lake in his way from Lassa to Lddac, it is called in Tibet,

Chu-Mapanh, or the lake of Mdpanh. In the Lama’s map it is called Mapama : but Puran-gir,

a well-informed man, assured me that its name was Mdpanh. It was probably written at first

Mapam by Portuguese Jesuits, in whose language the letter M, at the end of a word, has a nasal

sound, as it had in Latin, and is to be sounded like the letter N at the end of a word in French . .

.

[324]. The lake of Man-saraur is mentioned in Pliny, as I observed before, and it is pro-

bably the same that is mentioned by Ctesias, who says that it was eight hundred stadia in

circumference. M. Polo describes it as to the west of Tibet, but does not mention its name.

It is noticed by P. Monserrat, who accompanied the Emperor Acbar in his expedition to Cabul

m the year 1581. He calls it Mdnsaruor, and, from the report of pilgrims, places it in thirty-two

degrees of latitude north
;
and about three hundred and fifty miles to the north-east of Serhind

}

The first European who saw it, wasP. Andrada in the year 1624;
3 and in the years 1715 and

1716, it was visited by the missionaries P. Desiderius, and Emanuel Freyer [read : Freyre].4

3. Ibid., pp. 327-328.

The Indus was supposed formerly to have its source not far from Mdn-sarovara

,

[328 ]

which P. Monserrat places in thirty-two degrees of latitude north; and the source of the Indus

in latitude 32
0

15', the difference of longitude between the source and the lake i° 45'.

The difference of longitude between Delhi, and Manasarovara is according to Monserrat

5
0

12'. This places Mansarovara in 82° 2' of longitude, and both its longitude and latitude are

remarkably correct: but what is more surprising, the good father was ignorant that the Ganges

issued from it.
5 Abul Fazil places the source of the Indus nearly in the same latitude with

Cashmir, but eighteen degrees to the eastward. .

5

4. Asiatick Researches, IX (1807), p. 52. Art.: An Essay on the Sacred Isles of the West, with

other Essays. . .

.

In a short dissertation on Alexander’s itinerary Wilford writes:

1 Compare with Mong. Legal. Comm,., fol.

2 Cf Mong. Legat. Comm., foil. 4b.; 116b.

This is not at all proved. Rather the contrary. Cf. on the lake seen by Pr. Antonio de Andrade, S.J.,

C WESSEr.S, S. J., Antonio de Andrade, reprinted from De Studien, Nijmwegen, L C G. Malmberg, Jaargang XX [1912],

LXXVII, Afl. No. 4, p. 22.

* It appears from Carlo Puini’s II Tibet ... .secondo la relazione del P. Ippolito Desideri (1715-1721), Roma,

; 4, that Desideri did not pass near Lake Manasarowar. He does not mention it.

; Wilford is himself making a mistake here, unless he means the Brahmaputra, the course of which is not yet

satisfactorily known.

2 The same calculations can be made from Monserrate’s table of longitudes and latitudes in Mong. Legat. Comm.
toll. y-M. The longitude of Delhi in Mong. Leg. Comm, is clearly 1 15° 58', not 115

0
48', as Wilford must have read in

his MS.
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Thence [from Rotas or Ruytas], to the ferry over the Jailam, or Behai
,
and Alexandria-

Bucephalos, near which is a famous peak, called the mountain of the elephant, by Plutarch
(De ftum.). Its present name is Bal, Bit, or Pit

,
which, in Persian, signify an elephant. It is

famous, all over the western parts of India, for its holiness, and its being the abode of numerous

penitents; the chief of whom, as well as the deity of the place, is called Bae-Natii or Bie-NIth.

It is generally called Bae-NTth-Thileh, or the mountain of the Lord Bae; another name for it

is Joghion-di-tibbi
,
or the tower of the Joghis.

[The reference to Monserrate is doubtful. Monserrate is not mentioned. He speaks of

“ Balnatque thile ” at fob 64a. 3 of our MS
, and the anonymous commentator wrote in the

margin: “Balnatka Tile. Thilah [Thileh ?—grass mum ?].” The similarity of orthography be-

tween the anonymous commentator inMong. Legat. Comm, and Wilford maybe a mere coincidence.

I may mention here that Wilford was in correspondence with the College of Fort William. On
July 15th, 1805, the Council of Fort William ordered “that the thanks of the College be com-

municated to Capt. Francis Wilford for the valuable manuscripts in the Shanscrit language pre-

sented by him to the College of Fort Wiliam.” Cf. Asiatic Annual Register for 1806, London,

1809, sub Bengal Occurrences, p. 27. Did Wilford, after all, present Monserrate’s Mongol. Legal.

Commentarius to Fort William College about this time ? ]

5. Asiatick Researches
,
IX (1807), pp. 57-58. Art.: An Essay on the Sacred Isles of the West,

with other Essays connected with that work.

Father Monserrat, who accompanied the Emperor Acbar, in his expedition to Cabul, says

that that Emperor paid the greatest attention to the measurements of the roads, during his

march; and that, instead of a common rope, he substituted Bamboos, joined together by iron

links. He then says, that there were twenty six and one-fourth, of these Cos. to [58 ]
one degree :

each Cos consisted, of coarse, of 13911. 77 feet or 4637. 26 yards. 1

6. Asiatick Researches

,

IX (1807), pp. 211-215. Art.: Vicramaditya and Salivahana.

.

.

. .This account of Saeivahana’s Dynasty at Dilli, and at so late a period, however strange,

is not entirely groundless. TieffenthalER, in his account of Subah Dilli, mentions two kings of

that name, on [212] the authority of some Persian writers, whom he does not name. I saw the

good old man, at Lucknow, in the year 1784 He was a man of austere manners, and incapable

of deceit. His list of the kings of the Tomdra and Chochan tribes at Dilli

,

has certainly much

affinity with those in the Ayin-Acberi (vol. 2, p. 62) : and the Kholassey ul-Tawdric and

Ferishta’s account of the Subhas of India, are most likely the sources from which the good

father draw his information; but as these tracts are not at present within my reach, I cannot

ascertain this point.

The Bhats, or Bhatties, who live between Dilli and the Panjdb, insist that they are

descended from a certain king, called SIlivahana, who had three sons, Bhat, Maya, or Move,

and Thaimaz, or Thamaz. Moye settled at Pattydleh, and either was a Thdnovi or Thawoni ,

or had a son thus called. When Amir Timur invaded India, he found, at Toglocpoor, to the

N.-W. of Dilli, a tribe called Soloun or Salwan, who were Thanovis or Manicheans
;
and these he

ordered to be massacred, and their town to be burned (DeguiGnes, History of the Huns, vol. 5,

1 Cf. Along. Legat. Comm., fol. 45a. 1 on the “ decempeda.” There is no allusion there to bamboos joined by in u

links.
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p. 50. )
l SAeivAhana is generally pronounced Sawan and Salban in the west, and Niebuhr calls

him Shah-Lewan.

The Manicheans were Christians; and when Father Monserrat was at DUli, at the

court of Acbar, he was informed, that near that metropolis, and to the S.-W. of it, and of

course at Toglockabad

,

near the palace of Pithaura, the usual residence of the ancient kings of

that city, there were certain tombs, which were asserted to be those of some ancient princes of

DUli, who were Christians, and lived a little before the invasion of the Musulmans.4
If these

tombs really
[213 ]

existed, they did not belong to the Hindus, who never erect any; they could

hardly belong to the Musulmans, for it is scarcely possible that they should be mistaken by

Musulmans; since the tombs of those among them, who fell in battle, or otherwise died, in the

beginning of their invasions, are looked upon as places of worship; and those entombed there

are considered, either as martyrs, or saints. In speaking of the tombs, and other monuments or

events in India, Father Monserrat says, with much candour, ‘ I was told so in that country,’

or ‘I was assured of it by respectable persons; but whether it be so or not, I cannot further

say.’ He explains himself in these terms, with regard to thirteen figures, in basso relievo, upon

the rocks of Gwalior, which he visited in his way from Surat to DUli, and which were supposed,

by Christians in India, to represent our Saviour and his twelve disciples; one figure in the

middle being a little higher than the rest. Monserrat says, that they were so much defaced,

that no inference could be drawn from them, except their being thirteen in number (p. 164).
3

The foregoing particulars, concerning the Bhats
,
SAeivAhana and his three sons, I obtained

from an intelligent native, whom I sent to survey the countries to the N.-W. of DUli. He was

employed, on that service, from the year 1786 till 1796; and, in the year 1787, he was in the

country of the Bhats. His instructions were, to inquire particularly into the geographical state

of these countries
;
and

,
whenever he could find an opportunity to make inquiries also into their

history and antiquities. At that time I knew very little about SAeivAhana. and was still less

interested in his history
;
and of course that ancient prince was not mentioned to him

;
and the

knowledge which he obtained, concerning him, among the Bhats, was merely accidental, and by

no means in consequence of any previous directions from med

[214]. The Heresy of the Manicheans spread all over the western parts of India, and into

Ceylon, at a very early period, in consequence of violent persecutions in Persia, during which the

followers of Manes fled, in great numbers, and at different times, into India: and it is even

highly probable, that Manes remained a long time concealed in that country, in the fort of

Arabion, on the eastern banks of the river Strangha, now called Chitrang and Caggar. The

Mesopotamia here mentioned by Arcitelaus the Bishop, is the five Antarvedis, or Mesopotamias

of the Panjab, commonly called the five Bheds or Bhedies
;
and Strabo, speaking of the Bhed,

or Antarvedi, between the Chinab and the Jellam, says, “ in this Mesopotamia ,” and here the pro-

noun this has an obvious reference to the several Bheds or Mesopotamias of the Panjab. This

river Strangha is called Saranges by Arrian; and the Chitrangh, flowing from the northern

1 For Monserrate’s theory that there were Christian kings at Delhi in Timur’s time, cf. Mong. Legat. Comm., foil.

12 cjb. 5-130®. 1. 2. 3.

2 Cf. Mong. Legat. Comm., foil. 230.1, 56a. 2, where these tombs are not, however, alluded to. Still, I do not

doubt, that Monserrate mentioned them in the MS. which was in Wilford’s possession. Monserrate does not say in our

MS. that Delhi was Akbar’s court, nor does he state that Akbar resided at Delhi. The information he received must

have been obtained while he passed through Delhi on his way to and from Afghanistan.

Cf. Mon Legat. Comm., fol 176. The pagination in Wilford’s MS. (p. 164) does not agree with that in ours.

* It is important to note that Wilford had learned prudence and circumspection after he had found out how some

Brahman Pandits had shamelessly deceived him in other points of research. Cf. As. Res., VIII, 247 sqq.
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hills, passes to the westward of St'hdnu-sar or Thann-sar

,

at some distance from which the water

is absorbed by the sands; yet the vestiges of its ancient bed may be traced as far as Bacar on

the Indus. The report of my native surveyor, concerning this river, is also confirmed by the

report of General Thomas, in his Memoirs (p. 164). There were Bhats, or Bhattis, in that

country long before the arrival of Manes; for Ptolemy, in the beginning of the third century

takes notice, in that country, of two considerable towns, obviously denominated after them.

The first is Bata-nagra

,

or Bhat-nagara
,
the town of the Bhats, BHat-neve is the vulgar pro-

nunciation of it
;
but the present town of Bhat-nere is not the same with the Bhat-nagara of

Ptolemy, which was to the westward of the river Beyah, and is probably the town called Bhat

tyaleh. The other place mentioned by Ptolemy is Batan-cai-sera, a compound [215] name;

and in the true idiom of the Hindi language, Bhatton-ki-sava
,
or Bhatton-ca-sara

,
the pool of the

Bhats.... From the situation assigned to it by Ptolemy, I suppose it to be the same place

which is called Bliattinda
,
to the N.-N.-E. of Bhat-nere. The Bhattis are shepherds, and various

tribes of them are found in the Panjab; and they also inhabit the high grounds to the East of

the Indus, from the sea to Uch. These tribes are called Ashamhhetty in the Ayin-Acbavi
; but

several well-informed men, who had long resided in that country, say, that the true pronuncia-

tion is Acsham-Bhatti ; which implies the many troops, or bands, of the Bhattis-, because they go

by troops, selected from various tribes or families.

Manes gave himself out as the Christ, and had also twelve disciples; and, in the character

of Christ, he became Salivahana in India. He had three disciples, exalted above the rest, and

their names were Budda or Addas, Hermas or Hermias, and Thomas, which I conceive to be

the same with Bhat, Maya or Moye, and Thaimaz or Thamaz, the supposed sons, or rather

disciples, of SalivAhana. In the seventh century, there were Christians at Serinda, or Ser-Hind,

with a monastery; and two monks from that place, at the command of the Emperor Justinian

carried silk-worms, or rather their eggs, to Constantinople

A

[216]. The compiler of the list, brought from Assam by the late Dr. Wade, was well in-

formed, with regard to the last blow given to this dynasty of Manicheans, by Amir-Timur, in the

remains of a feeble tribe of them, at Toglock-poor. But it is much more reasonable, I think, to

place the overthrow of that dynasty in the latter end of the twelfth century. 2

1 Wells Williams (The Middle Kingdom, 4th edn., New York, 1871, II. 290), thinks that the two monks,

probably Nestorians, who brought eggs of silk worms to Constantinople in 552, came from China, where they

had resided and which they were not the first nor the only ones to have evangelized. According to Priaulx, Indian

Embassies to Rome, 126, an embassy, said to be Indian, and bringing gifts to the Emperor Justinian, reached

Constantinople in 530. Cf. C. Mabeb Duff, The Chronology of India, Westminster, Constable, 1899, p. 40. Pr. Felix

(Catholic Calendar and Directory for the Archdiocese of Agra .... for the year 1908, App., p. 24) writes in the same
way as Wilford. “ [The existence of Christians in Northern India] is moreover corroborated by what we read

in Zonare, Life of Justinian, that there was in Serhinda or Serinda (Punjab), in the sixth century a.d., a semi,

nary for the Christians, and that two monks from that place, at the command of the Emperor Justinian, brought

silk-worms and eggs to Constantinople ” He refers to Recherches historiques sur les peuples anciens par L'Abbe Des-

ROCHES, p. 835.

2 This discussion on Manes and the Manicheans runs on till p. 219. It occupies also a large part of F. Wilford :

s

Origin and Decline of the Christian Religion in India in Asiatick Researches
,
X (1808), pp. 69 sqq.

,

especially p. 71.

At p. 218, As. Res., IX, p. 218, there is question again of the list brought by the “late” Dr. Wade from Assam,
according to which there appeared towards the latter end of the 9th century another S’alivahana in the country

about Delhi.

Wilford, a man whose erudition was beyond question, is bewildering in his accumulation of facts and names,

and the lack of proper references makes it almost impossible to check his utterances. The impression produced

on most of his readers is that he is extravagant in his theories. I do not speak here of his earlier studies,

when he was imposed upon by some native Pandits, but of the later ones, such as those referred to here, and I

am often inclined to think that in many matters Wilford is ahead even of our own times. The pity is that no
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7. Asiatick Researches
,
XI (1810), p. 73, Art.: Essay on the Sacred Isles of the West.

The town of Samba is very little known to us, and even to the natives. It is mentioned,

however, by Father Monserrat, who accompanied the Emperor Acbar in his expedition to Cabul

in the year 1581. The emperor, and his army, passed in sight of Samba
,
which was then gar-

risoned by his troops; and Monserrat places it 13 minutes of long, to the east of Jummoo, and

21 minutes, or geographical miles, to the north of it. It cannot be far from the Chinab. 1

one has tackled this subject of early Christianity in Northern India, either in proof or disproof of Wilford’s

statements.

I do not see on what authority Wilford asserts that Manes was called S’alivahana. What is extraordinary is

that the man whom Wilford sent into the country of the Bhats should have mentioned the names of three sons

of one S'alivahana, one of whom at least, Thaimaz or Thamaz, a name un-Indian in appearance, is identical in form

with that of Thomas, one of Manes’ disciples. The identification of Bhat with Budda or Addas, and of Maya

or Moye with Hermias or Hernias is less convincing

It is true that in Timur’s time there were at Tughlikpur near Delhi, and in many parts of India, e.g., at

Bhatnir, Mirat, Nagarkot, in the Sawalik Hills and Kashmir, people called Gabrs, Magi (sanawiya), or Salun.

Sometimes these Gabrs seem to be confounded with the Hindus as infidels; but, in many places they are clearly

distinguished from them and represented as worshipping two gods, one called Yazdan, the other Ahriman,

whom they typified by light and darkness. They supposed all good to proceed from the one, and all evil from

the other. Cf. Elliott’s Hist, of India, s.v. Gabrs, (especially in the Zafar-nama), III, 497. In the MalfuzdtS

Timufi we find: “From the information supplied tome I learned that these people were called Sanawi (fire-

worshippers). Many of this perverse creed believe that there are two gods. One is called Yazdan, and whatever

they have of good, they believe to proceed from him. The other god they call Ahriman, and whatever sin and

wickedness they are guilty of they consider Ahriman to be the author of.’’ (Cf. ELLIOTT, ibid., III. 431.) Many of

these men had been expelled from Khurasan (ibid., V. Note C. On fire-worship in India, pp. 559-570).

Whether these people were Zoroastrians or Manicheans is not settled. We do not expect, however, that Parsis

should have been settled so far inland in large communities, as were those of the Sanawis. Even if the Sanawis or

Gabrs were Manicheans, it could scarcely have been appropriate to call them Christians. If it be suggested that, in

Monserrate’s time, the term Gabrs was sometimes applied by Muhammadans to Christians (cf. ibid, V. 562 n. 4), whence

Monserrate might have concluded to the existence of Christians in Timur’s time, we answer that he identifies the Gabrrei

or Gabrs with the Parsis, whom he is inclined to identify in turn with the Jews (fol. 8a. 1). Yet, it would seem that

it is these very Gabrs who have been taken for Christians by later writers than Monserrate. Paulinus a S. Bartho-

lomseo writes in his India Orientalis Christiana, pp. 175-176: “ Circa annum 1209 quo Ginghis-Chan Tibeti regnum

invasit, adhuc ducei\tum circiter millia Christianorum in regno Tibet, in Turkestan, in Corasan, atque in Indica

urbe Cabul, Cashemir, et Lahur versabantur. .. Ginghis-Chano successit Timur in India circa annum 1409., promo-

vendae sectae Muhamedanne ardore flagrantissimus. Is a[b] hominum memoria omnium crudelissimus uno decreto,

et una fere hora centum circiter mille Indos indigenas, inter quos non pauci Christiani ad urbem Delhy in India

interfecit. Vide Histoire de Timur-Bec, Ecnte en Persan par Clierefuddin-Aly , trad.uite en Francois par Mr. Petit

de la Croix, tom III. Cap. 18, pag. 89-90.” The reference to the last author is properly Tom. II, Bk. IV, ch. XVII

(a.d. 1398), where we find the term “ Guebres.”

For the existence of a Christian King at Delhi, named David, Monserrate quotes the authority of St, Antoninus,

Pars III Summae Historiarum. All I can say is that our Indian historians know no such king, in Timur’s or

Chinghiz Khan’s time. Cf. J.A.S.B., 1912, p. 207, n. n. See, however, Yule’s Cathay and the way thither, I. 175,

text and n. 2, where Eccard, Corpus Historic, II. 1451, mentions a Christian king of the Tartars, called David.

The following bibliographical references from de Deon Pinelo’s Epitome de la Bibl. Oriental, Madrid, 1737,

I. Cols. 51-52, would point to some of “ those reports of Prester John... circulated throughout Europe, and sur-

viving in many continental labraries.” (Yule, l.c., I. 175.) “ Maestro Jacobo, Obispo Achorense, Carta a Valtero

Villaviense i los Hermanos de Ogmes, de lo que sucedio a los Cliristianos en la Tierra Santa
;

i de los prosperos,

i casi increibles Sucesos del Rei de los Indios David, que Juan de Viago llama Preste Juan, M.S. esta en la Libreria

de Leida, segun su Catologo, fol. 375.

“ Carta de David, Rei de la India, despues de la Historia Hierosolimitana, M.S. en la misma Libreria, i por

cl mismo Jacobo, fol. 327.” Compare also the next number with Yule, ibid., I, 175, n. 3. Nearly the whole of de

Leon Pinelo’s vol. I. cols. 51-52 is devoted to curious accounts of this mysterious Prester John.

I Samba is mentioned in Mong. Legal. Comm., foil. 4b, 62 a. I, 2.
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8. Asiatick Researches, XIV (1822), p. 454, Art.: On the Ancient Geography of India.

The Portuguese maps exhibit only four rivers 011 that coast [of Arakan] . that' of Chatgdnh

;

the Chocona, to be pronounced Khocorid
;
the river and gulf of Ramea, and the river of Ardcan.

The gulf of Ramu, now called the bay of Cruzcool
,
has a considerable river, that falls into it,

called Mushcolley, after which is denominated the opposite island, but called by our seafaring

Mascal, this appellation being more familiar to them; but in the Portuguese maps, there is no

name affixed to it. The name of the island to the north of this, is Cuccura-dwipa
,
but in the

spoken dialects Cuccur-divd or Cuccur-dia
,

or the island of dogs. In these dialects a dog is

generally called Cut'

a

;
and from Cut'a-dwip I suspect they have made Cuttub-ded

.

There is a

place in it called Cukera-hanserd

,

which, the pilots say, signifies Dog-swimming Creek. It is called

Quoquor-diva by Eindschot in his map of India, and Cuccuri-divd by F. Monskrrat. 1

q. Journ. As. Soc. Bengal, XX (1852), p. 242, Art. : Essav on the Ancient Geography of India.

D’Herbelot says, that Deibul (or Tatha) [in the Delta of the Indus] was besieged in

vain by Soliman, the second king of Persia
;
but I find no such king in the history of that

country.

In the latter end of the reign of Akbar, it was besieged by his general Khan-Khanan with

a numerous army
;
the siege lasted six months; but after a most obstinate resistance it was

taken. This town could not have been the present Thattha, which could not have held out 90

long : but it was Tatha, or Debiel, which was so strong, on account of its insular situation It was

called Shah-bandar, or the royal emporium, in honour of Akbar. In some old Portuguese maps,

it is simply called Bandel for Bandar, and in Father Monserrat’s map of India it is placed,

exactly half way, between the mouth of the western branch of the Indus and Thattha .

2 The

denomination Shah-bandar seems to be unknown to Hindu pilgrims, and is used only by Mus-

sulmans who never use that of Nagar-Tatha, except when applied to Thattha.

10. Ibid., pp. 247-248.

In the bay [opposite the Delta of the Indus] there are several small rocky islets, three of

which are particularly noticed by pilgrims
;
the largest is called Rdma-Zaroca, or the observatory,

or watching place of Rama-Chandra, who erected a Zaroca upon it. Jarocha, or rather Dzeroc'ha

,

in Sanskrit Jalaca, is a latticed window, for the sake of observing, what is going on abroad, also

a peeping hole. By the Zaroc'has of Rama, Lacshma’na, etc.
,
the pilgrims understand certain

mounds, or raised platforms, either natural or artificial, for the above purpose, and in this sense

it is synonymous with Seirungah in Persian. According to Father Monserrat, the largest of these

islets was called Camelo by the Portuguese; and the three principal ones Monaras, or the turrets,

from the Arabic Minara, and opposite to them is a small branch of the Indus. He does not

say positively, that he had been there himself; but I believe that this was the case. The

several passages relating to this place stand thus, “ Canthi Naustathmus sorgi douro [sir] das

Monaras, statio pro turribus dicitur juxta Monaras. . .. Canthi Naustathmus stationi respondet

scopulorum, qui pro Indi hostio eminent, et vulgo dicitur Monaras, h. ( hoc est) turres vel pvra-

mides ab Arabibus accepto vocabulo.

‘‘Extra ostium Indi insulae Chryse, et Argyre necubi apparent. Eminet tamen, nostra

1 “ In an autograph MS. 01 the author, in my possession. The Padre wrote about the year 1590, in the prisons of

Sknna in Arabia.” [F. W.]—There is no parallel passage in Mong. Legat. Comm.
4 It is similarly marked in the map of Mong. Legat. Comm.
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memoria
,
deserta qusedam insula et perexigua, quam vocant Cameli

,
ex adverso hostii amnis : sed

ea saxum ingens, exors auri argentique.” Here the words nostra memoria are, in my opinion,

to be rendered, I recollect, etc., and imply, that he had been there. 1 The original MS. is in my
possession.

The bay was called Rio de Pilotes, or the Pilot river by the Portuguese, who had always

some of them stationed there, in order to conduct their ship over the bars of the Indus, and

their ships remained there at anchor, waiting for a proper opportunity, and it is called for that

reason Naustathmus by Ptolemy. This place is styled the harbour of Hermes by Hayton the

Armenian, who mistakes
[248 ]

Rama for Hermes, an ancient sage. It is designated also by

the appellation of Ram, in the treaties of peice concluded between Nadir Shah, and the

emperor of India; and by that of Ramgar, Coydr, or Couhbar in the Ayin-Acberi. Our pilgrims,

having visited in a boat the Zeroed of Ram, cross over to the other side of the bay, and after a

march of eight or nine cos, about 15 or 17 miles, they arrive on the banks of the river Hdb,

which they cross, dress their food, and sleep there. There is about one. foot of water in it,

during the dry season
;

its bed is broad, and it is a pretty large river during the rains. Its bed

is full of large rounded stones called Gallets by Buffon. Its current is rapid, and makes a con-

siderable noise among the stones. It was called Ab-Indos by the Portuguese, and in some maps

Obandos
,
or the Indian Hdb

;
and by Father Monserrat Ab Indorum rivus in Batin. 2

11. Ibid., p. 266.

From the longitude, and latitude assigned to Cdraichi [Karachi], and the three next mouths

of the Indus by Father Monserrat,

3

their respective distances are as follows:

—

Canthi—naustathmus stationi, respondet Scopulorum qui pro Indi ostio eminet. This he calls

also in Portuguese Sorgidouro das monaras, and from it to the mouth of Sagapa called Barra d’

Ormuz
,
he reckons four nautical miles and a half : thence to that called Sinthus or Barra do

Guzarate nine miles: to the Aureum ostium
,
or Barra do Genial a little more than eighteen miles.

Gemal is probably the name of the Musulman saint, entombed on the eastern shore of the bay

of Rishal.

12. Ibid., p. 269.

Father Monserrat says, that a small island, with other rocks, rises very high just before the

mouth of the Indus, meaning a branch of it. It is called Camelo,* and is a large rock, and there

the river runs directly east and west. Those rocks, says he, from their altitude are called

Towers
,
and Monaras (for Minars) by the Arabs

;
in whose language Monara (Minara) signifies a

tower, or pyramid. 6 This station, for the shipping, is called by the Portuguese Rio dos Pilotos.

On one of these rocky islands, Alexander erected altars to Tethys, and the Ocean, according to

Diodorus the Sicilian.

1 Monserrate’s map in Mong. Legat. Comm, notices the island Camelus, ‘ Camelus insula.’—There is nothing to

prove that M. visited the Delta of the Indus or other parts of India marked on his map, e.g. Bengal. In the list of

longitudes and latitudes in Mong. Legat. Comm he notices only those places through which he passed. Now, Bengal

and the Delta of the Indus are omitted there Since M. intended his Bk. II to be a treatise of geography for the whole

of India, it is clear that he used other materials than his own.—

“

Nostra memoria" may mean “to our own
day.”

2 In the map of Mong. Legat. Comm, we have Ab Indi.

Karachi is not mentioned in Mong. Legat. C mm., nor is there any parallel passage to what follows.

* Camelo appears also as a river in the old Portuguese maps. Cf. F. Wii,ford, ibid., p. 258.

& No parallel passage in our MS.
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13. Ibid., p. 271.

But let us return to Nearchus, whom we left at Coreestes, or Caraichi, called also Carcede

by the Portuguese formerly. There he had been obliged to cut through the bar, at the mouth

of the river, during the tide. .. . From this place they reached Crocala, after a course of 150

stadia, or nine miles; but 20 Roman, or 18J British miles, according to Pliny. It was a sandy

island which, I suppose, was at the mouth of the river Hab
;
and of which I took notice before.

Father Monserrat, in his MS. map, says, that there was a bay at its mouth, and writes opposite

to it in Spanish, Enseada dos Ab-indos capar sellada, the last two words of which I do not

understand.

1

Crocala is probably derived from Colcala, or Corcala in the spoken dialects, or

the river of noises. This river Hab is the Hyphasis of Philostratus, who says, that it runs

through a narrow bed, full of stones, and falls into the sea with a dreadful noise. This account

is greatly exaggerated, as may be supposed. This Hab is also the river Arabus, or Arbis of Q.

Curtius, who says, that Alexander crossed it on the fifth day from Pathala; four days after

which he crossed the real Hab : but the passage from that author is certainly obscure.

14. Ibid., p. 473.

The Arbis or Arabis is called Carbis by ASthicus: and to this day it is denominated Hab and

Cab. It is the Cophes of Pliny, as will appear hereafter. El Edrisi mentions the country of

Araba, and Father Monserrat says, that the river was called in his time Arba, and also Hab]

for he takes particular notice of the Indian A b, or Hab. 1

15. Ibid., XX (1852), pp. 480-481.

The Geography of this country [W. of the Delta of the Indus] i so little known, that we

cannot proceed, but with little diffidence. The old maps of the Portuguese disagree
;
and trans-

positions are constantly to be met with. This seems to be a fatality, attending all surveys of

that coast, not even excepting the most recent ones, from the Gulf of Cutch toward the west.

The best map, in my opinion, is that of Joao Texeira, [481 ] Geographer to the King of

Portugal; which was published in the year 1649; and is to be found in Melch. Thevenot’s

collection of travels. It is unfortunately upon a small scale, and of course not sufficiently ex-

plicit. The river Caorica is the western branch of the Hab, more accurately delineated and

placed in the map of these countries, inserted in Eindschot’s travels. The next river is the

Camelo
,
or Haur : then comes a river without name to the east of the Cape Arubah, which

really exists according to our modern surveys. This cape is styled there, the point of islands,

and the bay to the west of it, the harbour of islands, with a river at the bottom of it. Between

this and Cape Guadel, our author has placed three rivers, Palamate, or Palamen, Calamete or

Calamen
,
and near Cape Guadel, the river of Noutagues, from a tribe of that name, called

Naytagues by Manuel de Faria, and Noytagues or Noytag by Father Monserrat: and this river

by both, is placed to the N.-E. of Cape Guadel, not very far from it, and seemingly a little to

the eastward of the eastern bay.* I suspect a transposition with regard to the rivers Calamen

and Palamen :

3 we have ascertained the situation of the river of the Noytagues
;
and there is no

1 No parallel passage in our MS.

2 No parallel passage in our MS.

3 For the change of K to P which might make Palamen equal to Calamen, Cf. Indian Antiquary, 1893, PP- 1 9 326.

We ask with much diffidence whether this Calamen could be the long lost Calamina of the Martyrologies where St.

Thomas the Apostle was martyred.
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doubt, but, that the Calamen or Calama river is the nearest to Cape Arubah

:

the Palamen of

course will fall in a little to the westward of Cape Passence; and will answer to the place called

Balomus by Nearchus; and is probably the river Ponamus of Pliny, for Polamus. It was, says

he, a navigable river on the confines of the Pandse. This tribe is mentioned by Manuel de Faria

under the name of Abindos or Obandos and they were the friends and allies of the Noytags. In

another place Monserrat either calls them, or a tribe of them, Heytag; 1 and the pilot, whom
Nearchus found at Mosarna in their country and who was called Hydrakes, was perhaps a

Heytag. The additional R is no uncommon circumstance; thus instead of Teiz or Teasa, Ft.

Porter has Tearsa.

I think the Pandte. or Bandae of Pliny are nearer to the true pronunciation
;
and that the

Portuguese were misled by the affinity with Abindos, a river to the East of Cape Mudan, which

Monserrat calls in Eatin Ab Indorum rivus
,
or the Indian Hdb.

APPENDIX C.

MONSERRATE’S MAP OF INDIA.

Though Monserrate’s map has been reproduced to about double the size of the original,

I feel it incumbent on me to help the reader in reading Monserrate’s diminutive writing, a task

by no means easy to myself who dispose of the original. Throughout I shall adhere to

Monserrate’s spelling.

The four cardinal points can easily be read: Aquilo
,

Auster (of which the top part is

still traceable in the original), Oriens, Occides. The Tropic of Cancer ( Circuius Carter i) looks,

at a first glance, as if it divided the paper into unequal portions containing disconnected parts

of India.

The degrees of longitude lie between io6° and 125
0

;
the degrees of latitude between 15

0

and 36°.

Monserrate used three different inks : a very dark ink for the coastlines and place-names;

red ink for the rivers and their names; a brownish ink for the mountain-ranges.

Provinces.—Proceeding from S. to N., and W. to E., the following provinces are marked :

Cvncan
;
Deca

;
Gusarate pars

;
Gedrosiae pars

;
Malva prouincia

;
Arias pars

;
Indvstan; Aracho-

siaepars; Eahvrina prouincia; Pahorapanisadis pars; Casmir : in Thibet (written in pencil by

the anonymous commentator): Both, et Botliant
;
Chabvl Reg[num],

Mountain Ranges.—Avaz mons; Vindivs mons (W. of Fathpur); Imavs (written twice):

Caspvs (written twice); Paharhvsetvs ;
Paliaropanisvs.

The mountains, not considered as ranges, will be noticed lower down in italics.

Rivers.—The rivers are: two rivers near Goa; a river near I ana; one near Bassain

(these four are nameless); the Taphi f| lumen] near .Surate
;
Naruada f.

,
Machipara f.

;
the

Indus Delta and Ab Indi
;
Riuulus Naroari flowing into the Samballus f., an affluent of

the Indus (cf. fol. 36) ;
the Jamona, Jomanes f. (with its tributaries: Riuulus Delini, Riuulus

Carnar) joining the Ganges at Jauza paya. The other rivers marked are all affluents of the

1 No parallel passage in our MS.
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Indus : Ambala f.
;
Satanulge or Zaradrus f.

;
Beha or Bibasis f.

;
the Raoy passing through

Dahur (nameless)
;

the next river, which is not marked, should be the Cingaro (cf. foil. 3 b.

and 616. 4); next the Nani f., an affluent of the Chenao (cf. fob 62a. 2); the Chenao or Sanda-

balis f., an affluent with the Riuulus Ruytasij of the Behet or Jehlam; the Jehlam which makes

a large bend to the N.W. On turning the map round, one reads: Fontes Bydaspis, i e. the

Behet or Jehlam (cf. fol. 626. .3). Next, Riuulus Rauadi
;
Riuulus Gagaris; a secondary bed of

the Indus. On the right bank of the Indus, the Coas f. with its affluent the Suastus f.

Lakes.— Only one lake is marked: Masaruor lacus in Tibet. Above it, Monserrate wrote

in red ink: Hie dicuiur chris\tiani habitare. To the right of the lake appears twice the

letter /, which should mean: fluvius. These two rivers are neither the Sutlej, nor the Indus,

nor the Ganges, according to Monserrate. They are nowhere mentioned in the text. I

thought I could read near the lower /. the name Adris [=the Raoy or Ravi, otherwise not

named in the map] ; but, this supposition is negatived by the longitude 116
0

assigned to

the source of the Raoy (cf. fob 3) ; hence, I propose to read [Mansarjauris f. It is impossible

to guess what the other river might be.

East Coast
,
Bengal

,
Bihar

,

Oudh.—Proceeding from S. to N.
,
we find: Pila.i. (perhaps,

Pilapo .i. ?), where the .i. would seem to stand for insula
;
unfortunately, no island is to be

found in that direction and Motupalli, Repalli—places in the neighbourhood of Masulipatam—

are not likely guesses. Perhaps it might be “ Petepolle,” for which cf. the map in Voyagie van

Capiteyn William Hawkins. Leyden, P. Vander Aa, 1706, Vol. The © above it should mean a

town. Next: Ponta de Massulapata; Masulapatam; Guduguri
;
Jagarnat; Pota (?) das Pal.

meyras; Galloru insula [Cocks’ Island]; Chandecan. Going up the Hugh (not named), we meet:

Ragora; Bethor; Goli [Hugh]; Satagam
;
Tanda. Higher up, at the confluence of the Ganges

and the Jamona (?) :
Jauza paya [Allahabad?]. The Ganges is shown as coming from the Imaus

(.
fontes gagis), and passing by Patana and Agipur, which makes us think either of the Gogra or the

Gandak. On the Jamona (!), to the westward
: J unipur [Jaunpur]. North of Goli, Monserrate’s

geography of Bengal, Bihar and Oudh is strikingly unsatisfactory, a proof that he did not come

to Bengal. These places are not marked, either, in the table of longitudes and latitudes.

West Coast.—Along the West Coast from Goa to the Delta of the Indus, we read to the

left of the coast-line :

—

Goa; Xeul; Tana; Bassain; Danu; Daman; Couleca; Balsar; Nausari; Surate
;
Cambaiet;

frons & insula Dionisia [Diu]; Ponta do Sul; Ponta da J aquete do Norte; Camelus ins[ulaj.

Within the Delta of the Indus: Bandel; Tata metropolis].

Along the West Coast from Goa to Surate, to the right of the coast-line :

—

Sanqu[i]li mons
;
to the right of the word DE— /CA: Huius e regione sunt duo iuga : San-

guissa
,
Carnala

;
near Xeul: Argaomons; [Ca]ranja insula; Salseti insula

;
Caracm wows

;
A ssaD

mons
;
near Dana : Rupes fastigiata

;
near Daman: Tres Cumuli’, Paharnerd

;
Gandiui, on the

coast below Nausari ;
Beara.

From Surate to Fathpuv and Agra:—Right bank of the Taplii: Cossumba
;
Vasarai; Left

bank: Dayta; Right bank: Cucuramunda
;
Peaz

;
Talaudha; Sultapur

;
Rha

;
Auaz; Left bank:

Cradha; Chitiuara; Brandpur
;
beyond the sources of theTaphi: Piazner (?); Cendua [Sindwa'J.

On the Naruada: Bamanq ga[ = the village of the Brahmans]; Confluxus (marked by a

stroke perpendicular to the river); Left bank: Surana
;
on the river: Ramamq janamgam (

5
)

[
= the village of Rama’s birth].

North of the Naruada : Mandhou: Coius torres; Dectan.

ISorth of the Machipara: Usen.
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On the Paharbati : Left bank: Sannarea; Right bank: Sarangpur.

Between the Paharbati and Riuulus Naroaris: Bersea ;
Pimpaldar

; Siurange; Saddoa; Coila-

Next: Naroar; Varasarai; Goulier ;
Commaria

;
Daulpur; Fathpur.

From Fathpur to Qhabul: Bal; Matura
;
Anumanth ;

Delinu
;
Sonipat; Panipat; Carnar

;

Tanissar; Bad; Vadus Ambalse, indicated by a stroke perpendicular to the river; Gagaq

sarai
;
East : Satcombee.

Sarind; Pael; Machiuara; West: Ludiana and Sultanpur.

Dungari
;
West: Gouindiuar and Gadiua.

Pachangari ;
East

,
near the sources of the Zaradrus: Concarq gam.

Calanur; East: Nagarcott and Pargana peyta
;
West: Lahur, Xergar.

Chunigacarq sarai; East: Samba.

Ohunja and Saddari, on the right bank of the Chenao or Sandabalis
;
East: Mancot and

J amudib.

Balnat (only Bain legible) : Ruytas (only tas legible).

Obeliscus Rhachandi ; opposite a triangle in pencil by the anonymous commentator:

N.B. and a hand pointing to the obelisk.

Rhauadu; Gagar
;
Nilabh, Azara.

On the right bank of the Coas: Oppidum rixse; Saygi; Pirxaur; Caybar gate, opposite

a triangle; Caybar; Bissaur et Beedaulat, opposite a triangle
;
South: Baalamons.

Gelalabad
;
Albaric; Qhabul.

raz

;

Cypiri.

THE END.

PRESENTED
S APR. 1917
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Memoirs of the Asiatic

A
Abdu-r-Rahman, 398.

Abul-Fazl, 570, 571, 572, 600, 607. 608.

Achabar (Akbar), 540, 541.

Afridi stories, 364-371.

Agarenes, 519.

Abdul, Akbar’s ambassador, 521.

Afghanistan, orography of, 617.

Agate flakes, used for working chank, 414, 416.

Agra, description of, 561-562.

Ainu-s-San‘ah wa ‘Aunu-s-Sana‘ah, an alchemical

treatise, 83.

Akbar-—his Christian wife 531.

—his letters to Goa, 547.

—and Bible. 562.

—Gospel translated for, 569.

—and gladiatorial shows, 573.

—and Sati, 574.

—his kindness to Rudolf and Monserrate,

575 -

—and Kabul campaign, 578.

—and Shah Mansur, 576-579, 590.

—and the Moghul Camp, 1579.

—and the Jogls, 598.

—and Mlrza Hakim, 577, 592-593, 602-603,

608, 611, 612, 617, 618.

—conquests of, 622.

—character sketch of, 640.

Alabila, lowest grade of shell-sections, 436.

‘‘ Alchemical Compilation of the 13th century

A.D.”, by H. E. Stapleton and R. F. Azo, 57.

Alchemy, 57.

Al-Hakim, Fatimid king of Egypt, 77.

Al-Imam Jamalu-d-Dln At-Tarql, 63.

‘All Masjid, 613, 620.

Amir Hamzeh’s saying, 396.

Anautapur, prehistoric chank-fragments of, 411,

414.

Anderson, Dr. John, 256.

Animals, gratitude of, 400-403.

Apollonius, 67, 71, 73.

Aquaviva, Fr. Rudolf, 515, 518, 521, 548, 621, 622,

628, 629, 637, 638-640.

Society of Bengal
,

Vol. III.

Arabic alchemy, 58.

Ardashir, 59.

Aristatalls (Aristotle), 72.

Armenians and Nestorians, 609.

Arnuk, preparation of, 67.

Aryadeva, author of CatuhSatika, 449, 450, 451.

Arsenic Sulphide, whitening of, 66.

Asiatic rivers, length of, 216.

Atisa, the reformer of Tibet, 11.

At-Tughra’l, a 10th century alchemist, 58.

‘Aziz Koka, 578.

B
Baba Kapur, 557-558.

Bairam Khan defeated by Akbar, 651.

“ Bala,” bangle, quality required for, 435.

lacquering of, 440.

use of, 443.

width of, 437.

Bamse Ratnavajra, 451.

Bangle manufacture, details of, 436.

Bangles, buried by widows with body of husband,

444.

Barracoon (Bharat-kund), described by Rennell,

177 -

Bellary, prehistoric chank-fragments of, 411, 413,

416.

Bengal bangle-factories, 427.

Bengal low castes, bangles of, 444.

‘ Bengali,’ boundary of the kingdom of, 147.

Bhitargarh, ruins of, 169, n. 1.

Bhotias, 594.

Bhutanese merchants and chank bangles, 447.

Bib! Mariam. 531 ;
picture of, 630.

Bible, Akbar’s reverence for, 562.

Birbhum, Pargannas of, 209.

Rennell’s account of the great roads of,

201

“ Black Stone,” treatise on the making of, 58, 83.

Blood money, 395.

Boiling water, killing by means of, 3S3.

Botelho, Fr
, 529-530.

Boutan country. 160.

1 Brothers marrying sisters, 398.
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Buddhapalita, 449.

Buddhism in Devapala’s time, 7.

Buddhist Cult, place of chank in, 448.

Burma-China Frontier, Lisu tribes of, 249.

C
Cadmia, 68.

Cakrayudha, king of Kanauj, 4.

Catidra-Kirti, commentator of CatuhSatika, 449,

450 . 45 *•

Caritva-vi$uddhi-prakarana, 449.

“ Catuhsatika by Aryadeva,” by H. P. SastrT,

449-514; text, 453-514.

Caucasus Mt., Wilford’s article on, 693.

Cedi Empire, n.

“Chank Bangle Industry,” by J. Hornell, 407-

443 -

Chank Bangles, geographical distribution of. 407,

408.

antiquity of, 407-423.

used as talisman, 410, 448.

Dravidian origin of, 446.

worn by Mongolian races, 446, 447.

present conditions and methods of, 424-448.

bracelets, ancient fragments of, 410.

cutters, caste of, 426.

industry, its survival in South India, 411,

424.

ornaments, connected with death rite, 429.

Charm, chank shell used as, 423, 448.

Chert flakes used for working chank, 414, 415,

416, 420.

Childless wives, cured bv eating the leaf of a

tree, 404.

Chingiz Khan, 652.

Christians and Akbar, 540-546.

Christians in Tibet, 649-650.

“Churi,” bangle, found on ancient site, 419.

Cinguiscan (Chingiz Khan), 520.

Clive, Lord, 143; orders of, 151 ;
Maps and

Journals for, 182, 184, 185.

Compound bangles. 439.

Copper (burnt), 66.

Corpse, returning of, 384.

Cosmas Indicopleustes, on chank fisheiy near

Adam’s bridge, 423.

Courtin, M., 167 and n. 3; 172.

Cowries found together with ancient chank frag-

ments. 4x7.

Cow’s flesh, loss of sight by eating, 383.

Cuddappah, fragments of chank bangles found in,

4 I 5> 416.

Cypraea moneta, 413, 414,

D
Dacca, Rennel’s description of, 140.

centre of chank industry, 427.

Dandabhukti, identification of, xo.

Davies, Major H. R., 257.

(Dayaram) of Dighapatiya, 183.

Democritos, 64.

Denospour (Dinajpur), 167.

Devapala, a Pala king, 7.

Dharma-mangala, popular Buddhism in, 7-8.

Dharmapala, date of, 4-5 ;
extent of his empire,

5 -

Dhola, cheapest quality of shells, 434.

grade of shell sections, 436.

Dholpur, 558.

Dilazaks, 602, 612.

Dofar, a town in Arabia, 519.

Duani shells, 435.

Dubais, 78-79.

E
Elephants in Mogul warfare, 583.

Equebar (Akbar), 563.

Ethiopia, Fr. Monserrate sent to, 519.

F
Fairy, flowers falling from the mouth of, 404

Fairy story, 365, 391.

Faithless queen and negro slave, 392.

Faqir, advising king, 397 ;
advising Vizier, 398 ,

casting boy into well, 391 ;
five advices of, 393 ;

impostor garbed as, 382 ;
tricked by, 392.

Farldun Khan, 577, 608, 616.

Fatehpur, description of, 559-560.

Fatimid Khalifa, 59.

Firinghibazar, 124 and n. 4.

Firoz Shah, works of, 589-590.

Fi-s-Sariati-sh-Sharifah wa -Khawdsslhd , a treatise

on alchemy, 60.

Fool and fortune, 390.

P'oote, Bruce, 411-415, 417-418.

G
Gakkar tribe, 596-597, 599 -

Ganges and Brahmaputra rivers, surveys of, (1764-

!767 )> 95
-248 .
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Gangeya-deva, a Cedi king, 11.

Garcia da Orta writing on chank, 423, 429.

Gay wife, step-son and labourer, story of, 356,

382.

Gharbaki shells, 434.

Glass, 68.

Gold, prescription for the making of, 75.

Gopala I, a Pala king, election of, 3, 6.

II, a Pala king, 9.

III. a Pala king, 15-16.

Govindapala, 16.

Greeks. King of, 73.

Gulbadan Begam, 625.

Gwalior, description of, 557.

Gwalpara, Rennell’s description of, 157.

H
Haragash bangles, 428.

Haribhadra, 6.

Hastings, Warren, 103.

Hazara Dt., mentioned by Fr. Monserrate, 599.

Hazrat Khizr, story of, 358, 384.

Hazro on the Indus, 601.

Henriquez, Fr. F., 548.

Henry, Prince of Orleans, 257.

Heraclius, an alchemical Work of, 65.

Heraclius, 62.

Hercules, the labours of a, 373, 398.

Hermes, an alchemist, 60.

Herodotus, geography of, 104.

Hirst, Captain F. C., 104.

Holy Saturday (1580), 568.

Humayun’s reverses, 650.

tomb, 589.

I

Ibu Sina, a 10th century philosopher, 59.

alchemical treatise of, 76.

Iddyracpour (Idrakpur) Kella, 140.

Ignatius, Fr., 518.

India, ancient geography of, Wilfords article on,

699-702.

towns of, described by Fr. Monserrate, 651.

Iron, reddened, 67.

Indus and its affluents, 601-602.

countries west of, 608-609.

J

Jabir, 64.

Ja‘far An-Nassab, the Conjurer of Baghdad, 62.

Ja‘far As-Sadiq, 58, 62.

Jalalabad, 611, 615. 616, 619.

Jamas (Jamasp), Treatise of, 58-59.

J ammaipatti shell, 434.

Jaopsa Pagoda, 139.

Jayapala, 8.

Jimutavahana, See “ Vyavahara-matrka.”

Johnston, R. F., 257.

‘‘ Journals of Major James Rennell,” by T. H. D.

La Touche, 95-248.

K
Kabul, 617, 618, 650.

Kabul Campaign of Akbar, Monserrate’s account

of, 531, 578. See ‘ Akbar ’.

Kalikala-Valmiki, 2.

Karamukhi shells, 434.

Karna Cedi, 11.

' Kashmir,’ derivation of, 596.

Kaveri-pattanam, ancient mart for chank shells,

423 -

Khaibar, 612, 614, 619, 620.

Khalid ibn Yazid, 58.

Khalid ibn Yazid, 60, 61.

Khalimpur grant, 6.

Khushbol-Khana, 572.

Khwaja Muinu-d-din Chishti, fable of, 613.

Kils (Calx), 66.

King having no son, 397.

Kingsmill, T. W., 257.

“King’s son,” an allegory, 371, 397.

Kitdbu-l-Madkhali-t-T . a work on alchemy,

73 -

Kitabu-sh-Shawahid ,
‘ Book of Evidences,’ 68.

Kumarapala, a Pala king, 15.

L

Labours, to win the bride, 402, 403.

Lacquering of ceremonial bangles, 440, 441;.

Lahore, description of, 622.

Lakshimpur (Luckypour), Rennell’s description

of, 134 and n. 3.

Lambton, Col., 105.

Landi Khana, ruins of, 614.

Lausena, 8.

“ Lisu (Yawyin) tribes of the Burma—China

Frontier,” by A. Rose and J. Coggin Brown,

249-277.

— village, life in, 251-252.
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Lisu— dance, 254.

— songs, 254-255.

— ‘Black’ or Independent, 255, 257.

— references to, 256-257.

— legendary origin of, 252.

— early home and present distribution of,

258.

— physical characteristics of, 258.

— dress, 258-260.

— villages and houses, 260.

— customs, 260-264.

— government, 264-265.

— language, 265.

— crops of, 265.

— religion, 265-267.

- ethnographic study of, 267-269, 276.

— vocabularies, 270-276.

Litton, G. J. L., 257.

Lol Bazar, 173 and n. 1.

Luheet river, 159.

Luricule, Portuguese remains at, 139 ; note on,

235-

Luricure. See ‘ Luricule.’

M

Madanapala, a Pala king, 1, 2, 16.

Madonna from Rome, a picture presented to

Akbar. 569.

Madhyamaka-karikas, 449.

Madhyamakavatara, 449.

Mahayana school of Buddhism, reformation of, 5.

Mahendrapala, 16.

Mahipala I, a Pala king, 9-10.

Mahipala II, a Pala king, 13.

Maitreya, 5.

Mandorgarh, description of, 553.

Man-eating hag, 405.

Manjunatha, 451.

Man Singh, 577, 611, 622.

Mansur, 576-579, 590. See 1 Akbar.’

Man who went to find his luck, story of, 364,

39° •

Maria, the sister of Moses, 64.

Marine shells found among ruins, 418.

Markham, Sir Clements R., 101, 103, 105.

Martak (litharge), 66.

Mathura, Fr. Monserrate’s description of, 586.

Matsya Nyaya (revolution) in Gaud a, 3.

Mercuric Sulphide (Qinbarun), 66.

Mercury, 66.

Miracle of producing a spring, 382.

Mirza Hakim’s invasion of the Panjab, 577 ; flight

of, 592-593-

Mithila, history of, 16-17.

Mithraism, 624.

Mogol, Mission to the, 545.

Mohamedpur, Rennell's description of, 191 and n.

2 .

Mongolicae Legationis Commentarius, text, 532-676 ;

index eommentarij, 677-689.

Monserrate, Fr. Anthony, author of the Latin

text Mongolicae Legationis Commentarius, 515 ff.

his own account of the -work, 518-520.

authorities of, 517.

his Map of India, 702-704.

his discussion with Muhammedans and

Hindus, 59T.

his treatise on the Passion, 600.

discourse of, 604.

Monserrati Sacerdotise, 515.

Moorish faith of Akbar, 544.

Moorshedabad—Delhi road, Rennell’s measure-

ment of, 206.

Morrison, Lieut., his fight with the Sannyasis,

I73-I74-

Mubarak, 571.

Mugg Mountains, 178.

i Murad, 570, 592, 603, 610, 611.

I Muhammad ibn Zakariyya Ar-RazI, Persian phy-

sician of the 9th century A.D., 68.

N

Nagabhata, a Pratlhara king, 4.

Nagarjuna, 5, 449.

Nagavaloka, a prince of Guzrat, 5.

Narayana Pala, a Pala king, 9.

Narwar, description of, 556.

Nattour (Nator), Rennell’s description of, 183,

and n. 3.

Nathism, 12.

Nauroz (March, 1582), 629.

Navsari, Parsis of, 584.

Nayapala, a Pala king, 12-13.

Nirita shell, 413.

Nun Kuni, story of, 380, 404.

Noer, Count von, 521.
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O

Ommar, Agarene king, 519.

Orakzai Stories, 355-359-

Ossunpour (Hoseinpur), Portuguese remains at,

147.

P
Pala coinage, 9.

Palas, origin of, 2-3.

Paludina shells, 413.

Parabala, 4-5.

Paundravardhana, r.

Pereira. Fr. Julian, 541, 544, 547, 560.

Peshawar, burnt down by Mlrza Hakim, 612.

Peter Martinius, 519.

Pietro Tavares, 540, 544.

Pinaka Nandi, grand-father of Sandhyakara

Nandi, 1-2.

Plaisted, Bartholomess. 138, 139.

Plato, 63.

Prajapati Nandi, father of Sandhyakara Nandi,

2.

Prajnakaramati, a Buddhist philosopher. 12.

Prehistoric chank- fragments of Gujarat, 411, 417.

Hyderabad, 411, 4x6.

Kistna, 411, 412, 417.

Kurnul, 411, 415, 416.

Mysore, 411, 412.

“ Pushtu folk stories,” by F. H. Malyon, 355.

Python, coiling round King’s Camp, 399.

Q
Qasim Khan, 581.

Qinbariin (Mercuric Sulphide), 66, 67.

Ooran, Batin translation of, 563.

R

Rajabari matha, 137 and 11. 4.

Raj anagur (Rajnagar), ; Pagodas ’ of, 123; note

on, 235.

Rajendracola’s raid, 10.

Rajyapala, a Pala king, 9.

“ Ramacarita,” by H. P. Sastrl, 1-56.

Ramacarita (text), 19-56.

Ramapala, 1, 13-15 ;
his wars, 13 ;

his feudatories,

13-14 ; bridge of boats, 14 ;
foundation of

Ramavati, 14-15 ;
his council, 15 ;

his death, 15.

Ramnad shells, 408, 431.

Rangamatty, Rennell’s description of, 156.

Rasas, reddening of, 67.

Red Arsenic, 67.

Red Copper, 67.

Red Water, making of, 63.

Rennell, Major James, Journals of, 95-248 : Index

to, 241-248.

life sketch of, 101-105.

as Surveyor General, 186 and n. 1.

Memorandums from his Field books, 217.

his letter of complaint to Richard Becher,

237-

Rhany Bowany (Rani BhavanI) of Nator, 183.

Right bank of river, dangerous, 398.

Rungpour, 162, 166, 167; Nabob of, 167.

Rusam, sayings of, 64.

S

“Sacred Isles of the West,” Wilford’s Essay on,

694-695, 698^

Salim, son of Akbar, 578, 611, 615-616
;
ascends

the Khaibar, 612 ;
his gallantry, 6x3.

Sanaa, 519, 520, 522.

Sandhyakara Nandi, author of Ramacarita, 1.

Sannyasi Fakirs, skirmish of, 103, 105.

mud fort of, 169.

and Rennell, 173-174.

Sataka, same as Catuhsatika, 449, 450.

Sata-sastra, 450.

Sata-sutra, 450.

Scott, Sir J. George, 256.

Scythians, origin of, 673.

Shah Razln, an alchemical author, 62.

Sheri’at, law of, 386.

Slla-candra, scribe of the MS. of Ramacarita, 2.

Sirhind, description of, 592.

Sitakund, Rennell’s description of, 177.

Sosong Mts., 148, 153.

Spells, 393.

Stephanos, Khalid’s visit to, 61.

Stephen, St., relics of, 550.

Sublime Art, 76.

Surapala (same as Vigrahapala I), 8, 13.

Surat, description of, 550-551.

Surti shells, 435.

T
Talhah, 60.

Tathagata-guhyaka, 451.

Ta‘wtdhu-1-Hakim, an alchemical treatise, 77-82.

Thackeray, Miss Jane, wife of Major James

Rennell, 103.
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Three Brothers and the Ruby, story of, 359, 385.

Thwanimmathappa, 451.

Tieffentaller, Fr. J., 527-528.

Timur, history of, 656.

Tin (rasas), 65.

Tirah, a modern story of, 367, 393.

Tirah, a story of, 355, 382.

Trochus shell, 417.

Tutieorin shells, 431, 444.

Tuttieutti shell, 433.

U
Unio shell, 414.

V
Vaidyadeva, 15.

Vakpala, brother of the Tala king Dharma-pala,

7 -

Vansittart, Henry, his orders to James Rennell,

109.

Rennell’s letter to, 130.

Rennell’s Map of the Ganges for, 193 and

n- 3 -

Verelest, Henry, 174 and n. 4.

Vernacular literature during the Pala period, 12.

“ Vicramaditva and Salivahana,” Wilford’s article

on, 695-697.

Vigrahapala I, a Pala king, 8

Vigrahapala II, a Pal^ king, 9.

Vigrahapala III, a Pala king, 13.

Vikramaditya, 555.

Village meeting-house, 395.

Vincentius, Roderic, 518.

“ Vyavahara-Matrka of Jlmutavahana,” By Sir

Asutosh Mookerjee, 277-353.

W
‘ Water of Sulphurs,’ 67.

Wazir and King, story of, 365, 391

Whitening, process of, 66. f

Widderborne (Wedderburn), Capt., 112.

Wife, buying of, 382, betraying her husband, 396 ;

given in exchange for stolen one, 386; not to

be told secrets, 394.

Wilford, Col., his references to Monserrate’s MS.,

526-529; 693-702.

, Y
Yellow Arsenic, 67.

Young, E. C., 257.

Yunnan, early history of, 250-51.

Yusufzai stories, 372-378.

Z
Zosimus, 58.

j
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Memoirs of the Asiatic Society of Bengal.

*905—1906.

I. On certain Tibetan Scrolls and Images lately brought from Gyantse.—By Prof.

Satis Chandra Vidyabhusana, M.A., M.R.A.S. (Price Re. 1-8; or 25. 3 d.)

II. Sal-Ammoniac : a Study in Primitive Chemistry.—By H. E. Stapleton, B.A., B.Sc.

(Price Re. 1 ;
or 15. 6d.)

III. The Similarity of the Tibetan to the Kashgar-Brahmi Alphabet.—By The Rev.

A. H. Francke. (Price Rs. 2 ; or 2s. 10d.)

IV. Alchemical Equipment in the Eleventh Century
, A.D.—By H. E. Stapleton and

R. F. Azo. (Price Re. 1-8; or 2s. 3d.)

V. Malaysian Barnacles in the Indian Museum
, with a list of the Indian Pedunculata .

—

-

By N. Annandale, B.A., D.Sc. (Price Re. 1-8; or 2 s. 3d.)

VI. Ashrafpur Copper-plate Grants of Devakkadga.—By Ganga Mohan Laskar, M.A.

(Price Annas 8 ;
or 10d.)

VII. Festivals and Folklore of Gilgit.—By Ghulam Muhammad. (Price Rs. 2 ;
or 2s. 10d.)

VIII. Notes on the Bhotias of Almora and British Garhwal.—By C. A. Sherring, M.A.

F.R.G.S., I.C.S. (Price Re. 1-5 ; or 2s.)

IX. Religion and Customs of the Uraons.—By the late Rev. Father Dehon, S.J. (Price

Rs. 2 ; or 2s. 10d.)

X. Notes on the Fauna of a Desert Tract in Southern India (Herpetology and

Entomology).

—

By N. Annandale, D.Sc., C.M.Z.S., with a list of Mammals
by R. C. Wroughton, F.E.S. (Price Rs. 2 ; or 2s. 10d.)

XI. Amulets as Agents in the Prevention of Disease in Bengal.—Compiled in the Office

of the Superintendent of Ethnography, Bengal. (Price Annas 12 ; or is. 2d.)

XII. Earth-Eating and the Earth-Eating Habit in India.—-By D. Hooper and H. H.

Mann. (Price Re. 1 ; or is. 6d.)

XIII. On a Cup-Mark Inscription hi the Chumbi Valley.—By E. H. C. Walsh, I.C.S.

(Price Re. 1 ;
or is. 6d.)

XIV. A Descriptive List of the Sea-Snakes (Hydrophiidse) in the Indian Museum
,
Calcutta.

—By Captain F. Wall, I.M.S., C.M.Z.S. (Price Re. 1 ;
or is. 61d.)

XV. Common Saws and Proverbs collected
, chiefly from Dervishes

,
in Southern Persia.—By

Lieut.-Col. D. C. Phillott. (Price Re. 1 ;
or is. 6d.)

XVI. The Common Hydra of Bengal: its Systematic Position and Life History.—By N.

Annandale, B.A., D.Sc., C.M.Z.S. (Price Re. 1 ;
or is. 6d.)

XVII. Animals in the Inscriptions of Piyadasi.—By Monmohan Chakravarti, M.A.
(Price Annas 12 ;

or is. 2d.)

XVIII. Some current Persian Tales told by Professional Story-Tellers.—By Lieut.-Col.

D. C. Phillott. (Price Re. 1 ;
or is. 6d.)

* XIX. The Dards at Khalatse in Western Tibet.—By Rev. A. H. Francke. (Price

Re. t-6 : or 2s.)

Supplement, Miscellanea Ethnographica. Part I. 1. The Blow-Gun in Southern India

2. Miscellaneous objects from the Ramanad subdivision of the Madura district
__ *

3. Indian Weighing-beams.—By N. Annandale, D.Sc. (Price Re 1.)

Supplement,
Miscellanea Ethnographica. Part II. 1 . Some Malayan Weapons—By N.

Annandale. 2. Plan of a Persian Gentleman's House.—By Lieut.-Col D. C.

Phillott. (Price Annas 8 ; or \od.)



Memoirs of the Asiatic Society of Bengal.

Vol. II.

I. Cirrhipedes opercities de CIndian Museum de Calcutta,—Par M. A. Gruvel. (Price

Rs. 2 ;
or 2s. lod.)

II. The Coinage of Tibet.—By E. H. C. Walsh. (Price Re. i
;
or is. 6d.).

III. The Exact Determination of the Fastness of the more Common Indigenous Dyes of

Bengal
,
and comparison with typical synthetic Dye-stuffs. Part I. Dyeing on

Cotton.—By E. R. Watson. (Price Re. i ; or is. 6d.)

IV. The Saorias of the Rajmahal Hills.—By R. B. Bainbridge. (Price Rs. 2 ;
or 2s. iod.)

V. Mundari Poetry
,
Music and Dances.—5j/Rev. Fr. J. Hoffmann, S.J. (Price Re. i

;

or is. 6d.)

VI. Tarikh-i-Nusratjangi.—By Harinath De. (Price Re. i
;
or is. 6d.)

VII. The Exact Determination of tfie Fastness of the more Common Indigenous Dyes of

Bengal,
and comparison with typical Synthetic Dye-stuffs. Part II. Dyeing on Silk.

—By E. R. Watson. (Price Annas 12; or is. 2d.)

VIII. Monograph on Sea Snakes.—By Major F. Wall, I.M.S. (Price Rs. 5 ; or 7 s.)

IX. A Polyglot List of Birds in Turki
,
Manchu and Chinese.—By E. Denison Ross,

Ph.D. (Price Rs. 4 ;
or 6s.)

X. Notes on some Monuments in Afghanistan.—By H. H. Hayden. (Price Re. 1 ;

or is. 6d.)

XI. On the Correlations ofAreas ofMatured Crops and the Rainfall
,
and certain allied prob-

lems in Agriculture and Meteorology.—By S. M. Jacob, I.C.S. (Price Rs. 2-8
;

or 3 s. 1 od.

)

Vol. IIS.

I. Ramacarita by Sandhyakara Nandi.—Edited by Mahamahopadhyaya Hara-
prasad Shastri, M.A. (Price Rs. 2; or 2 s. 10d.)

II. An Alchemical Compilation of the 13th Century A.D.—By H. E. Stapreton,

B. A., B.Sc., and R. E. Azo. (Price Re. 1; or is. 6d.)

III. The Journals of Major James Rennell, F.R.S., First Surveyor-General of India .

—

Edited by T. H. D. EaTouche. (Price Rs. 4; or 6s.)

IV. Lisu Tribes of Burma-China Frontier.—By A. Rose and J. Coggxn Brown.
(Price Rs. 3; or 4s.)

V. The Vyavahara-Matrika of Jimutavahana .—By The Hon. Justice Sir Asuto'sh

Mookerjee, Saraswati, Kt., C.S.I., M.A., D.E., D.Sc., P.R.A.S., F.R.S.E.

(Price Re. 1-8; or 2s. 3d.)

VI. Some Current Pushtu Folk Stories.—By F. H. Maryon, 21st Punjabis. (Price

Re. 1-8; or 2S. 3d.)

VII. The Chank Bangle Industry.—By J. Hornerr. (Price Rs. 2; or 2s. 8d.)

VIII. Catu-S'atika, in Sanskrit.—By Mahamahopadhyaya Haraprasad Shastri,

C.I.E. (In press.)

IX. Father A. Monserrate’ s Mongolicae Legationis Commentarms.—By Rev. H.
Hosten, S.J. (Price Rs. 4; or 5s. 4d.)

Vol. IV.

(In the course of publication concurrently with III.)

I. Sanskrit-Tibetan-English Vocabulary: being an edition and translation of the

Mahavyutpatti by Arexander Csoma de Koros .—Edited by E. Denison .

Ross, C.I.E., Ph.D., F.A.S.B., and Mahamahopadhyaya Satis Chandra
Vidyabhusana, M.A., Ph.D., F.A.S.B. Part I. (Price Rs. 5 ;

or ys.)

Vol. V.

I. Srid-pa-ho—a Tibeto-Chinese Tortoise Chart of Divination.—By Mahamaho-

padhyaya Dr. Satis Chandra Vidyabhusana, M.A., Ph.D., F.A.S.B.

(Price As. 8 ;
or lod.)

II: The Palas of Bengal.—By R. D. Banerji. (In press.)

III. Abors and Galongs.—By Captain Sir George Duff-Sutherrand-Dunbar,

Bart. (In press.)
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